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LARGEST ENTERING CLASS PRES. BUHERFIELD RETURNS PULL GOES TO SIXTEEN

In History of the College. Numbers
Nearly Two Hundred.

The class of 1917 has the honor

Itfing the hirgest elass ever eii-

iilled ou the college iKJoks. Nearly

•JiM> men are now registered. The

8tt'a«ly increase in the enrollment of

tlif freshman class has been marked

fill several years past. The list to

.I:ite follows

:

Aiiams, H. L.

Alcott, W. J.

Andrews, R. M.
Armstrong, J. H.

Avery, H. S.

lUbcock, F. R.

Haer, R. M.

lUrnes, H. W.
Ilehrend. O.

I'.evan. K. (i.

Hrchard, J. I>.

I.oles, R. S.

nil. \V. (..

i.M.lll, A.

i;(iid(-n. R.

i>owen, I). J.

! -yce. H. I*.

.yd, R. L.

ti'ckenridnc, I.,

lueed, R. W.
Br<iinar(l, D. (>.

lirowri. K. W.
liuchanan, \V. < •

ixiLk. K. i i.

ickman, I.. T.

lUirlcigh, A. L.

i^uttrick, D. H.

Cite, R. M.
' ihcrlain, S F.

te, C. E.
Si& :, W. T.

= .n, E. P.

3 i, W. I.

C ». M. H.

i? J. H.

•; M erritte, F.

^ ^ psey, P. W.
- '' .tt.ll K.

Dickey, H. G.
Dizer, J.T.
iJoll, O. H.
Donavan, K. K.

Dosch, I).

Unwd, W, L.

Dudley, L. L.

Dumas, W. F.

Dunham, H. (i.

1
' uham, K. H.
Dunn. A. P.

I '1 wards. F. G.
Ei'iiot, K. \V.

K»trbeck, G. C.

K irwell, A.

t.i'.or, R. W.
nng, R.

J .ris. Miss A.
' \V. M.

S.

fl. T. H.
'' <"<:is. f), M.

ixirn. T. M.
-h, I). L.

age, C. E.

tte, C. G.
Istein, M.

. M. B.

«old, L. S.

H.C.

Newburyport

Everett

South Carvtrr

North Adams
San Juan, Porto Rico

Lynn

Wellesley Farms
Whitinsville

Natick

Newtonville

Springtieid

lJ<irche»ter

( jrafton

Middktuwn, N. V.

Fall River

.Nortlieast, Penn.

Haverhdl

Lynn
Lynn
Lynn

Dorchester

Sciluate

Lhic«»p»'<

Wuice.sl' r

Wilkesbarre, Pa.

Lynn
Arlmgton

Faneuil

Holden

Framingham
(jranby

Woburn
Hingham

Orange, N.J.
Hatfield

Watertown
Dorchester

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Dorchester

East Weymouth
Ad^ms

Turners Falls

Elizabeth, N.J.

North Amht-rst

Long Branch, N.J
Boston

West Bridgewater

North Bennington, V't.

Maiden

South Beverly

Chartley

Winthrop

Turner's Falls

•Somerville

Dorchester

Ridgefield, N.J.
Mittineague

Lowell

Med ford

Athol

Fall River

Sandwich

Lynn
Montague

Lynn

Woods Hole

Wethersfield, Conn.

Amherst

From Tour of Europe as Member of

Agricultural Commissions.

On August ir>. President Butter-

field returned to the United States

after spending three month.s in

Europe as a member of both the

United States and American commis-

sions which made a study of European

melhoils of farm finance. President

Butterfiield's trip was made especially

pleasant by the fact that, in com-

pany with his father and brother, he

was able to spend three weeks after

the commission left Europe in tour-

ing over England, Scotland, Holland,

and Belgium. Dr. Cance, who was

employed as expert by the Uniteil

States commission, has been giving

his entire time to the commission's

work in Washington since his return.

In or<ler to fully appreciate the

work of the commisstons, an uuder-

stantling of the movements that lead

up to their appointment is necessary,

Davi«l Lubin, a California merchant,

became deeply interested several

years ago in agricultural problems,

anil advocat(>d an international insti-

tute of agriculture. lie iii«t with no

Miccess until he lai<l the matter before

the King of Italy, wU*t no. oii».»

erected a magnificient building for

the home of the undertaking, but also

insured ita supiwrt by a handsoim'

endowment. The institute is in-

tended as a world clearing house for

agricultural questions, ami it is made

up of delegates from over fifty

nations.

Mr. Lubin at once saw that Euro-

pean methixls of co-oi>eration in agri-

culture, especially in the matter of

getting ready money for the farmers

to work with, were far !<uperior U>

ours. As an authority on this sub-

ject, be was invited to this country

bv the Southern Commercial con-

gress. Mr. Lubin urge<l that a large

commission l>e api)ointed to study the

question on the ground. The Ameri-

can commission, which was backed

by the Southern Commercial con-

gress, was the result, and was nm<le

up of delegates from all parts of the

I. S. and Canada. President Wil

son apiM>inted the United States com-

mission to assist the American com-

mission and to make a report to con-

gress. President Biitterfield was a

member of this commission and was

also chosen first vi< c-chairman of the

American commi»Mi<Mi, and, owing to

the fact that the chairman, Senator

Fletcher of Florida, was prevented

Small Margin Wins for Sophomores in

Annual Contest.

For sixteen minutes Friday

afternoon, the members of the two

lower classes fought f«»r honors

across the pond in the annual rope-

pulling contest. The customary audi-

ence fiom the surrouiKling coun-

try assembled early, and as the

freshmen were on the lielcl some time

before the hour, they lutd a gcnxl

opportunity to l<M>k them <)\«i . The

contest this year was lacking in ex-

treme excitement and the lotikers-on

were disappointe«l not to see either

side go through the pond. As soon

as the shot to cease pulling was fired,

a discussion arose as t«) how to de-

cide which sitle had won as the rope

had been swerved from its original

course by the freshmen. After much

advice had Imiii wasted some

one found a metluMl, and ho the

result wa!« determined to l>e all in

favor of imO. It is to be hopeil

that next year some rules can be laid

down which will give the pull slightly

more exciteineiit than it has lia'i the

la«t two years.

SHERMAN BASEBALL CAPTAIN

Veteran Pitcher to Lead Team in

Cuming Season.

At a meetiuir of the baseball team

after the AndHMHt game last .luiie,

.loel P Sherman was electe<l captain

for the coming ye:ir. Sherman IS ft

member of the tl;i>- of l'.MI,aiid

has played varsity ball for three

years, alternating from the box to

right llelil. His cunHiHtent work in

iMith positions ami with tlie )>at dur-

ing this time is a siitlicient guaranty

that the right man has been picked to

lead Billy Fitzmaiiricc's Imys for

aiioilicr vear.

PARADE A SUCCESS

What may l)e among the last of

the Night-Shirt Paiwles to Im" helfl at

this college. if threatened rumois that

the faculty are determined Uj have

them slopiieil are carried «nit, was

successfully executed .Saturday night

under the auspices of the sophomore

class. The weather conditions were

fine, and despite the determined

efforts of the juniors ami some of the

town "roughs" to break up the Par-

ade, the Hophom.-res were able to

hoUl their own. The freshmen as

usual were frightened and were

only Uh) willing to<lo anything asked

of them. Speeches, songs, and high

school cheers were requested of a

select numl»er f>f freshmen, and all

those rc'imsted. who were present,

respon<led with alacritj. General

rough-housing <Ud not seem to be

generally in order, the freshmen in

many cases resisting it with as much

vigor as <lid the sophcmiores. It

seems rather strange that these two

classes that are so antagonistic the

rest of the year should stand together

8o well in such an event, liie suc-

cess with which this year's parade

was carried off ought to forestall any

attempts to abamlon it.

Captain Shrkman

George I). Mclicn of Worcester

was ele<te«l manager, ami the follow-

ing Sophomores were m»niinated for

the jMwition of assistant manager:

Prouty, Ilager and Curran. The

election will be held on Wednesday

after the assembly.

[Continued en page x]

FRESHMAN RECEPTION

IIKM» IN lUdl.l. M M I WKI.I. ArrKNIiKH

U\ Ml. ' I.AS5l':S.

Nearly four hundred students,

instructors and ladies of the faculty

gathiie*! together in the Drill hall

Friday evening for the annual Chris-

tian association ree«'ption and wel-

come to the freshmen. The new

men had slips of paper bearing their

names and home towns pinned to

their coats and for a time th. -glad

hand" was much in evidence. Thin

Richard H. Powers '11. president of

the association inlr<Kluced Presi<leiit

Butterfield as ''the man who alwjtys

starts tilings aiouii<l here." The

president, in welcoming the fresh-

man, gave a strong talk on the differ-

ent kinds of ehiilhnge-, tliiit confront

a freshman as he enters college.

Not the least important challenge is

that of the Christian asstK-iation,

ancl the jiresident heartily recom-
•71.—Koliert W Lyman, L. L. IL,

from leaving- for Kurope, President
' ^^^^^^^^ university )H7h and L. L. «.... — i

- .

Butterfield acted as the chairman of
I
j^j^ Boston university \'.>12, was

|

memled that the men idenlifv tliem-

the American commission. In speak-
'

^,1^^!,^^ honored last June by the 'selves with it and enter into the

ing of the work of the eotnrnissions. ,,gg,.g,,|,„,.tor of (jivU Law, conferred! religious work of the college.

by Yale university.
|[Continued on page aj

[Continued <.n p^iK*' '•;]
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PRESIDENT ftETl^RNS
[('niitinued from pane i]

President Hutlerfield said

:

" The work was carried on mainly

by means of juries of inquiry. A
sort of hearing was conducted where
the authorities on agricultural sub-

jects told the (!oni mission the differ-

ent phases of the problem as seen in

their countries. Italy, Hungary,
Austria, liussia, Kgypt, Switzerland,

Germany, Denmark, Holland, Bel-

gium, France, Kugland aiitl Ireland

were all visited. Hut more attention

was given to (Germany than to any
other one country as she is the home
of agricultural credit.

"The commissions studied princi-

pally the different methmls of rural

credit, the means by which Kuropean
farmers secure money for the pur-

chase of land, and also short time

loans for the growing of crops etc.

Hut attentu)n was also given to all

forms of cooperation. We founti

that the main reliance of Kuro{>ean

farmers is not on the regular banks,

but on local cooperative banks of

various types. We also found that

a common feature of long time credit

was amortization, which is the extin-

guishment of the entire «lebt by a

series of small yearly payments with

a reasonalde rate of interest.

"Theif is also an enormous amount
of cooperation in prtxluction, the

buying of supplies, and the sale of

prtxUicts all over Kurope. Switzer-

land is perha|)s tiio leading country

in this respect.

"We were received everywhere

with the greatest attention and hospi-

tality, and apparently every effort

was made to give information.

Nearly everywhere there were recep-

tions and banquets, and one of the

great advantages of the trip was the

meeting of men prominent in govern-

mental and agricultural affairs.

"The American commission also

gave some attention t«> country life

in general. The ciunmissiona could
not make an exhaustive study, l)ut I

think that they serve a very useful

purpose, as they were representative

and will form centers of information

and suggestion. President Wilson
says that rural credit is the next big

problem, and has asked for no legis-

lation till the United States commis-
sion has reported."

The commissions are to rejK)rt this

winter. President Butterfiehl has

been appointed chairman of the com-
mittee on the compilation of rejwrt

for the American commission, and
chairman of the committee on per-

mant work of the American com-
mission.

Dr. Cance's work was that of an

expert on the United States commis-
sion. He gave his time la.gely to

the investigation of agricultural

credit systems, working with Con-
gressman Moss of Indiana, who was
acting chairm:iii of this commission.

LARGEST CLASS
[Continued from paf[e i]

The Unb Index vrWl'he dedecated

to Mr. Machmar.

Guilford. C. H.
(jurshin, C. A.

(iustetter, R.

Haaren, I'.

Haglestein, C. H.

Hallett. C. H.

ilarlow, ¥. E.

Harlow, P. G.
Harris, W. T.

Hartford, C. E.

Hauck, R. M.
Hawley, R. D,

Henderson, E.

Heustis, W. C.

Hig|j;inbothain. H.
Higgins, (i. W.
Hill. K. H.

flolden. R. L.

Holder. R. C.

Holt, K. S.

Hooper, A. A.

Huhhell, F.

Ill man, Miss M.
Irving. W. R.

Jackson, R. M.
Joslyn, K.

Kelsey, L. I).

Kinsman, A. O.

I.ancey. C. S.

Landers, (I. K.

Larson, F.

Latham, I*. W.
Lawrence, NL R.

Leigh.]. A.

Lyrshires, l>. .M.

Little L.

Livermore, \V. I

.

Loring, A. ii.

Matk, W. A.

MacLeod, D. j.

Mac.Naught. W. H
Mars.M. R.C.

.M artel, J. K.

Mather. F.

Mayo, F. \V.

Mayo. W. 1.

Mc^'allv. L. A.

McKae, H. R.

Merrill, D.O.
Morehouse. N.

Nash. H.C.
Nason, L. H.

.North, M.

Nelson, J. it.

Nestle. W. J.

Nims, H. W.
Noyes.j. W.
Oliver, <;. T., Jr.

I'arcrs, K. L.

I'atton. W. G.

Petit. A. V.

Pickard, R. F.

Pickard, W. D.

Pierce. H. D.

Pike. C. A.

Poland, R. R.

Porter, W. R.

Pratt, H. A.

Pyne, R. S.

Quimby, C. F.

Randall, K. M.
Ratner. C. C.

Record, H.J.
Reed, H. L.

Ritter, K.

Robinson, H. M.

Rodger, R. M.
Rosstrom, H. A.

Rosenthal, L.

Rosequist, H. R.

Ross. L. W.
Russell, H. L.

R utter, W. F.

Saidel, H. S.

.Sander, B. C. L.

Sargent, G. L.

.Schafer, L. C.

Schure, A. L.

Schwab, A.

Seavey, M. H.

Lynn
Lynn

Hartford, Conn.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Dorchester

Mansfield

Maiden
Maiden

Millbury

Townsend
Cincinnati, O.

East Hrookfield

l^ingham

lielmont

Taunton
Norfolk

Rutherford, N. J.

Milford, N. H.

Millis

Cambridge
Lynn

Westport, Conn.

Amherst
Taunton

Georgetown
Northlield, Vt.

West Hartford, Conn.

Merrimac
Town.send

Cataumet

Everett

Nortwich I'own, Conn.

Falmouth

Worcester

Somerville

Leominster

Lawrence
Hull

Springfield

Wakcticld

Plymouth

Walpole

Turners Fails

Taunton
floullon, Me.
Framingham

Fall River

Maiden

Pepperell

Worcester

North fladley

Auburnd.)le

Dorchester

Newburyport

AmhersU
Montague

Chelsea

Everett

Elizabeth, N. j.

South Framingham
Amherst
Hadley

Hopedale
Westminister, Vt.

.Smith's

West Acton

Amherst
.Shrewsbury

Springfield

Cape Neddick, Me.
Somerville

Springfield

West l$oylston

Waltham
New Britain, Conn.

Reading

Everett

Boston

Maiden
Campcllo

Arlington

Worcester

Lawrence

Worcester

Cambridge
Merrimac

Somerville

Boston

Wallingford

West ford

SPECIAL SALE
TAIT OXFOilDS

$5 00 Grade,

{4.00 Grade,
Now $3.98
Now $3.25

SCOUT SHOES
Tan, Brown and Black

$2.50

PAGE'S Shoe Store
BETWEEN THE BANKS

THE

Hoover & Smith Go.
616 Chastnut St., Philadelphia

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Diamond Merchants

Pbllailelpliia's Official Prattrniti Jewelir

SPBOtALISTS IN

Fraternity Badges, Fobs. Novcltita,

Rings, Charms Prises. Trophies.
Medals College Pins. Fobs, Seals,

Rings, Charms.-.

E.B. DICKINSON D.D.S.

Williams Block, Amhkkst, Mass.

OrricB Hours:

CDe

Pheasant

"Bmtt^ St.,

amberdt

Telephone 470

BRSAKFAST
LUNCH BON

AFTERNOON TRA

^iaser if arrRiigwi for.

S. S. HYDE
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

Now at 13 Plessant St.

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Broken Lenses Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing Promptly and

Skilfully Done

Ssttsfaction Guaranteed

A Chance to Save Money

A $5.00 Safety Razor for S5.00
Rut we give you a coupon which when signed with your

name and home address we refund you $3.50. It carries

the Rexall guarantee, " Money back if not satisfied."

We carry a full line of

Waterman, Conklin and Moore's Fountain
Pens, Stationery, Pipes, Tobacco

and Cigarettes.

Liggett's, Belle Meade and Green Seal Chocolates

THE HENRY ADAMS CO., Druggists

The REXALL Store ON THE CORNER
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ville, W. J.

\rene, L (1.

.-.humway, P.

.Simons. C. H.

Sims, J. S.

smith, H. D.

smith, H.H.
Smith, R. W.
Spaulding, A. W.
Scjuire, P. R.

Stackpole, F.C.

Stearns, C. M.

Stempler, M.

Stiles, R. A.

St)*rnlof, A. U.

Stowell, H. T.

Strong. W.T.
Sturtevandt, W. B.

Swett, F. S.

Terrill, H. W.
Tucker. A. C. Jr.

Tucker, 1.. H.

I'urner, W.
Tuthlll. S. F.

Walbridge, H. B.

Warner, H. H.

Warren, H. M.

Warren, J.J.

Westman, R. C.

White. J. E.

White, L. B.

Whitney, J. T.

Wilbur, C. L.

Williams, A. F.

Williams, H. C.

Waban
Medway

Springfield

Newton Center

Melrose

Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Springfield

Pittsfield

Dorchester

Helchertown

Somerville

Melrose

Boston

Arlington

Worcester

Amherst

New York, N. Y.

Springfield

Southbridge

Ansonia, Conn.

Upper Nyack, N.Y.

Ware
North Reading

.Mattapoisett

Bennington, Vt.

.Sunderland

Melrose

North Brookfield

West Roxbury

North Bennington

Eastondale

Brooklyn, .N. Y.

Walpole

Sunderland

South Hadley Falls

COMPETITION IN BUSINESS

DEPARTMENT
The HusinesB (lopurtiiient of the

has :i(lo[)te<l theCoi.I.K<iK SitiNAI.

following rules

competition.

1 . Camlidutes

SWAGGER SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN

mm;.— Edwiti 11. .Scott received the

il>'j:ree of Master of Science, for

^iraduate work in ecUjcntioii at Dart-

iixHith college last June.

Au«l once more the song "llow

green I am" is beard in the laud.

for this year's

shall be voted

upon during the lirst week in March

by the members of tlte boanl then

holding ollice. A two-thirds vote

shall be necessary for election.

2. To become a canditlale for

election each competitor must have

at least twenty-five ('iA) points to

his credit before March 1. These

may be earnc<l as follows:

Those competing for positions in

the business departiueut will receive

one point ftir each $iM) worth of

new ailvertising matter secureil, and

one point for each two-hour period

spent Id otHce-woik. The retiewal

of old advertisements will be consid-

ered odice work. Work in this

department will be in charge of the

business manager, Krnest S. Clark,

Jr. and the advertising manager,

Krnest F. Upton. The latter will

make all assignments for competition

in the a«lvertising division. The
1 former will make all other assign-

I
ments in the department.

:\. The circulation manager will

Iw elected from the class of I'JIT.

The assistant advertising manager

will be elc(te«l from the class of

r.H*",. .\ll candidates f<ir the \itm\-

tion of assistant advertising manager

must hand their names to the adver-

tising nmnager l»ef«ire Oct. I.

Concenira+ion

Many of the world's

greatest scholars say

that good tobacco
helps the mind to

focus its faculties. If

that is true, where
could you find a more
delightful aid to con-

centration than

Made of tender mid-

dle leaves, to which

long aging has given

a temptingly satisfy-

ing flavor and a vel-

vety mellowness that

wooes your senses and

smoothes out the
wrinklesofyourbrain.

^^403!^^^^* t^JC-^^

KQUAM ANT «KV

irschbaum
Clothes

ALL WOOI.
MAMO

TAILOBKO

All our Young Men's Clothes have

just the right sort of style tailored

right into them. The Fall Suits are

ready and tiny aie up to the last

tick of the clock. Not a has-been in

the enlir*:? line. Our Young Men's

Tratle is the pride of our .store, and

we hold this trade by having the

sort of clothes young men desire.

The Hart Schaftner & Marx
A. B. Kirschbaum Co.

The Royal Tailors

The International Tailors

B. Stern & Son, Tailors

.'\ll first class ami priics reasonable.

i;«rr'>K*x. •'•!• A h ioi»>.biMiuB C*.

SANDERSON & THOMPSON
ScDool and College pl)otograp^cr$ . .

.

LOOALLY: 5^ Center St., Northampton Mass..

and South Hadley. Matt.

Main Office:

1546-1548 Broadway.

New York City

These StiiHios offer tlir bcM Hkilleri

itrliKta aii'l m«>st r«mipl« le

equipment oliUinahle

Wi- SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE
In so far as our henLfits arc mutual.

THE AMHERST CAS COMPANY
Elverythirtg Electrical^ 1^4 AMaNON-LKAKABLK

_ FOUNTAIN PEN
Minimize your fountain pen

r- troubles by owninft a Moore's. C It U the

r Mfest. soundest and most depen.hib c PC" known,

r C ItsVtrenftth lies in Its very simplicity. Nothlnft

flnlkytoftetoutof order. C. You can gve your- ^
wlfno better treat than a Moore's Non-leakable. /^ ^

For Sale by Dealers F,»erywher« «J/

American Fountain Pen Company ^y
Adam«. <;u«hlnft & Foster. .Selllna *«""• -C/;

168 DKVONSHIRK.STREET :: :: HOST ON .
M A.S.S. "^V, -^iJJ-

>
I

; I
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It was certainly a f^rr^nt joy to all

tlie mon to greet President Hiitterfiehl

again after his trip. His message to

U8 on his return was one which will

he remenil>ere<l by the men thnuigh-

<»ut the coming years. He struck tlie

keynote for the new and better

Aggie, toward which we shall strive

this year. If everyone, no matter

how small his talents, does his little

share. nothiii<i can stop us from

^'B<K>8ting Old Aggie to the highest

place of all."

A Ni'MitKR of men are endeavoring

to satisfy the cravings for fcxxl, by

lM>arding themselves, or patronizing

the restaurants. It is bad for a man

to exist on an irregidar diet while in

college. It leads to a condition of

indigestion and consefpiently inter-

feres with college work. The dining

hall offers a go<Nl. substantial diet,

served at regular hours, for a normal

sum. In addition to the ifholesotne

food, there are the opportunities for

meeting the men. which are well

worth grasping. We would urge all

men not now eating at the dining hall

to enroll there as soon as possible.

A woKi) to the new men, and one

which might be profitably absorbed

by the old men is in order at this

time of the year. In the mad rush

of college activity, let us not forget

the fundamental thing for which we
enrolled as students in the college.

Much t«K» often do we hear the cry

from college graduates, "Why did I

not put more time and thought into

my lessons ? I hold a college diploma

but my mind is not far enough

developed to work ,t problem through

to the end.*' Tliink of Mie future for

a tiuie and regulate the daily life in

college with a thouglit of the life

work after gra<luatiou. It isn't

"grinding," it is just plain, conmion

horse sense.

Some change in the appearance of

the dorms.

CAMPUS CALENDAR
[Notices for this column should lie dropped in

the-SiriNAL Office or handed to Earle S. liraper

1$, on or l>efore Saturday preceding each issue.

1

Sept. 17—Assembly 1-10 p. m. Pres.

Kenyon L Butterfield.

20—Social Union, 6-30 p. m.,

Drill Hall. President Butter-

field.

CAMPUS NOTES
"Woe is me— I am a poor fresh-

man :"

The Beta Kappa Phi fraternity

has moved into its new bouse on

Pleasant street.

Three new companies in drill, and

two more wpiads at football practice.

Always advancing.

The class of 191'! has laid down

some go(xl rules for the freshmen.

It is up to you to enforce them,

sophomores

!

Prexy's speech at College opening

exercises was welcomed after his

four month's altsenee from the cam-

pus.

Devotees of the new dances tl<X'k

to the Social Unhm Koom after sup-

per evenings. f..ots of opportuni-

ties for the backward to learn

!

Kvery untlergraduate should take

a personal interest in the work of the

f<M>tliall team. We want a winning

team this year. Put some enthus-

iasm into it and get the habit of

watching practise from outside the

lines.

Some close rope pull ! Of late

years experience has seemed to over-

balance extra weight. It l«K>ks as if

there would be no more "quick hauls"

through the pond for some time !

North (h>rni has a new mascot this

year in the shape of n young green

parrot In one of the rooms. So far

the bird has refused even to open its

mouth, displaying none of the swear-

ing propensities afTecteil by its tril>e.

It will soon leain !

It is bad (x>licy to get stuck in

sophomore sidijects. The sopho-

more profs seem to take great de-

light in changing text lxx)ks each

year, much to the disgust of the un-

fortunates repeating their courses.

Students are urged to eat at the

Dining Hall. The larger the num-

ber of students, the lower the price

of lK)ard will be The "Hash House"

is the place to get ac(piainted with

your class mates, fieshmen I

It is rumored that the freshman

class is going to have a chart made
of all the numerals on the campus in

order that they may not skip jump-

ing any.

The outdoor football mass meeting

on Thursday night brought out a

large percentage of the student Ixxly.

Remarks were made by Dr. Brides,

Professor Hicks, Captain Brewer '14,

Manager Freeborn '14, "Kid" Gore,

'13, and the old M. A. C. spirit

seemed as active as ever.

One of the varsity tenuis courts

have been put in good condition due

to the untireing work of several up-

per classmen, ably assisted by those

of the lower classes wlio were unlucky

enough to come within hailing dis-

tance of the court. It is hoped that

the Athletic association will take the

hint and fix up the second court.

Special attention is called to the

notice at the head of this column.

The campus editor wishes to make

the Campus Calender this year a real

schedule of college events—a full re-

sume of the events of the following

week, but it is impo.ssible to do so

without the co-operation of the var-

ious "publicity" otHcials of the M.

A. C. clubs and associations. Kindly

hand in all notices as specified above.

E. RUSSELL NORTON

SALES AGENT

Tarbell'u Eldridge '14

All Student Supplies

M. A. C STORE

BANNERS AND POSTERS

CANOV TONIC

Clark '15 Kendall '16

Have Your snoes Bepalred Wlin

OUR SPECiAL

Wear-proof sole Lea liei

F^r|-wT^|^|-*|-||»'#- T^jll^f* Costs you no more than the ordinary
*^

ki

Vein Coal

Best Quality Pennsylvania Coal

(ind— will wear nearly twice as loii^.

Prompt Service Strictly

First-class Work.

BOSTON OKPICE

85 Water St.

NKW VOKK OFFICK

I Broadway

E.M.BOLLES
THE ftHOEMAN

GOOD - TABLE - BOARD

House Next to Laundry.

I_0%V RRICE TAILORING CO.
SI ITS M.\I)E TO ORDER

Sait<i Clean««l. Pressed And Dyed. All kinds of

Rppairihe lor I.adi?<i and (l*ntlenien n«atlv donf.

Highsradc wiwk by fifst-cia** tailor. Work
calWd lor and deli»ered. Sell tickets for pre.wng,

4 SUITS FOR ti.;o

GEORGE KOrOWITZ, P>f«Of>.

M^in Stu-el. Amherst. Mas*. Nash Klock
( )n your way lo the F<i»t < )fficc. I el. 4J&-W

Coolep's Role!

Sprin^eld, Mass.,

Solicits the patronage of the Siu

dents of the Agricultural Collc^t-

to class dinners and individually.

PANORAMA PHOTOS OF THE CAMPUS

Student Group, Seniors and Military.

Sl.OO EACH
at the Treasurer's Oflice or by mail postpaid.

The Mcclellan Studio
Northampton.

GEO. W. HAWSE,
Outside Operator.

WATCHWORD FOR THE YEAR

At the opening asseinltly of the

1. I'icsiilent Huttorflelil uctonling

1,, liis iinnuul custom, gave the watch-

word for the year. He took the

motto of the senior olasB, ''Hfiost

old Aggie" and gave it to the collfgc

us its motto. He saidl that the best

cdllege sftirit was that which worketl

f(»r the best interests of the college

Ixvond any other interests whatever.

In other words it means co-opera-

tion. Everyone must |)Ut a shoulder

to the wheel. Again it means a hms-

taiiied enthusiasm, or steady burning

force. He asserted that we have

not yet reached the state of continued

Mip|>ortof a good thing. However, the

iiifii bv woikiiig<ni it :iiid at it can

:»( tiially hel|» the thing along. The

welfare and gcHwl name of a college

ifter all, lie with the student ImmIv.

The life here on the campus is the

test of the college. He suggested

hfvcral things which the students can

do to "IJoost Old Aggie." The Hist

in to induce other men to come. This

IK heliMMl or hindered by the attitude

toward the college. Another is to

work for college interests as against

fuctional interests. Kvery man can

at least use the watchword that far.

The '"lioost" de|>end» on the way in

which each man ami all the men ron-

tliiet themselves. This thing make.n

or breaks a college. Still another

thing is to praise nmre than you

Maine. ( ollege men are apt to get

into the habit of sheer "knocking."

Tile facidty should gel a little prai.se

oii«e in a while. Lust but im|Mir-

taiit is the suggestion to get down to

good hard work. The severest test

ctunes from the establinhment of a

universal spirit of g<Kxlhar<l work.

RESIGNATIONS AND NEW AP.

POINTMENTSON FACULTY

AND OFFICE FORCE OF

COLLEGE
During the summer the following

resignations among tiie Faculty and

••Ulcers of the college have become

flTective

:

Hiitman, C. A., Instructor in Physics.

Diiiley, Arthur T., Supervisor of

('orres|)ondence Courses.

' ^kell. Miss Helen V., Clerk,

Department of Floriculture.

Hager, Miss Uiith M., Stenographer,

Division of liural Social Science.

King, Miss (leorgia A., Clerk. Regis-

trar's Onice.

KiiifTHbiirv, Miss Mary H.. ( lerk.

Department of Poultry Hus-

biindry.

"^
! !e, Miss Virginia, Clerk, Dean's

ottice.

i'lsona. Samuel K., Assistant in

Mathematics.

.. .Miss Stella H., CKiK. Presi-

ilont's oflice.

ite, Ktlward A., Professor of

Kloricidture.

large number of new appoint-

its have been made to take care

•lozen new courses offered

; and to fill vacancies caused

by recent resignations. The new

appointments are

:

Haiid, C. (J., (Jiaduate Assistant in

Agricultural Kconomics.

Blanchard, Frank N., Instructor in

Z<)ology and (Jeology.

Huckley. .1. P., Assisttuit Chemist,

Kxperiment Station.

Brown, Henry L., Graduate Assist-

ant in Chemistry,

Byard, .John, Foreman of Apiary.

Christiansen, Miss Bertha K.. Assist-

ant to the Dean.

Clark, Oiton L.. Assistant Botanist,

l-.xperiment Sttition.

Comstock, Miss Laiint, Kxtension

Professor of Home Kconomics.

Davies, K., (Iratluate Assistant in

Microbiology.

KIw<hk1, p. II., Kxtension Instructor

in Civic Improvement.

Forbiish, Krwin H., Supervisor of

Correspondence Courses.

(Jore, llarohl M., Assistant in Phy-

sical Kducation.

Hazeltine, B. A , Assistant in

Mathematics

Hillary, H. W.. (irtnluate Assistant

in Landscape Cardening.

Itano. A., (Jrailiiate Assistant in

Microbiology.

Lund. U. F., (Iradiiate Assistant in

Agronomy.

McDougHll, A. F , demonstrator in

charge of aut«>mobile truck,

Kxtension Servi<e.

Milton. Miss Nell ( ., .steiio^riiipher,

division of Kural So<-ial Science.

Milton. Miss Fay L., clerk, depart-

ment of Poultry Husbamlry.

Norton, .lolm B.. (Jraduate Assist-

ant in Horticulture.

Bobbins, H K , Assistant Profe8S4»r

of Physics.

Hobinson, Harold A., Graduate

Assistant in Chemistry.

Serex, Paul Jr., <;ra<luate Assistant

in Chemistry.

Sherk, KIgin, Sm-ial Service Secre-

tary.

Smith, Miss Dorothy, clerk, depart-

ment of Floriculture.

Thayer. C I-.. (li:idii:ite .\sMistant

in Kloricidture.

Turner, Miss Olive .M , clerk. Regis-

trar's olllce.

Van Suchtelen, F. H., Assistant

Professor of Microbi(»logy.

Two members of the faculty beside

Presiclent Butterfield are on leave of

absence. Prof. H. W. Neal and

George II. Chapman.

'I'J. Kric N. BohuHl has been

chosen instructor in animal imlustry

at the Cniversitv of Maine.

FRESHMAN RECEPTION
fContinufrf from page I]

Other speakers w< r. Professor Cham-

berlain, Pr<'fi-^"i llnr-I. Professor

Mackimmie nii.i Mi. Mi.rk. the new

social service seciet:irv, whoso func-

tion is to help the dilTcrent college

institutions with suggestions aii-l

advice, though lie will work primarily

through the religious organizations.

After the .spee<lies, the <'ollege

orchestra furnislied music for (lanc-

ing and light refreshments were

served.

The Weakest Link or Limiting Factor

There are fields that contain an abundance of potash on analysis,

but on which crops fail if thev are not supplied with ,Uiuhil>!e potash,

and the same is true if aiatltihle phosphorus is lacking.

We are all familiar with the limiting factor in crop production,

namely, the weakest luik in the chain of fertility. One never kn<.ws

when one has reached the limiting factor, the weakest link; one never

knows when one has exhausted the available phosphorus or the avail-

able potash, or the available nitrogen until crops fail to respond. After

a farmer has harvested a bumper crop he hus taxed all the links in the

chain of fertility, but which one is nearest the breaking point he does

not know; therefore, if he is wise he applies at least all three of the

leading elements of fertility in some shape, cither in the form of stable

manure, green crops or commercial fertilizers, or all combined (which

latter is the better plan), knowing that any excess which he may have

applied will not be lost out of the reach of crops, if a rational system

of rotation with deep-rooted and shallow-rooted crops is practised, in

eluding cover crops. Moreover, these undoubtedly promote bacterial

growth in the soil, which, .iccording to Hall, may be the limiting factor.

Study the riant Food problem

Many have "an" answer

'*The" answer wil! he wurth while

BOWKER FERTILIZER COMPANY
43 Chatham St., Boston

. A. SHERARD.
MIEN'S STORE

Kuppcnhcimcr's

Fine Clollies

FURNISHINGS
and HATS

Agency for the French Shoe

CUSTOM TAIIORING A SPECIAITY

JOSEPH P. CAMPION

Has Moved Into His New Store On

PHOENIX ROW
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The Holyoke Valve & Hydrant Co.

Jobljersof Wroiight Iron and IJrass Tip*-, Valves

and KittinKS fur Steam. Water and (la*, \sbestos

and Magnesia Boiler and I'lpe CoverinK*. I'ipe

Cut to Sketch, Mill Supplies. Kn^iteers and
Contractors for Steam and Hot Wafei HealinR.
Automatic Sprinkler Systems, Boiler am) KnKine
Connections. Holyoke, M«*«.

theTeachers Exchange
Of Boston 1 20 Hoyliton St.

Recoininenils Teachers, Tutors and Schools

It is earnestly requested that n'l,

especiully freshmen, who have pla\ d

tennis at all, come around to t e

C^rp^n-tcr & Morehoust,

PRiNTtI

No I, Cook Place, Amherst, Mass.

Students Attention ! !

!

We are ready at the start to furnish you with a fine

line of Campus and Fraternity House Views, also Post

Cards. Kodak work given prompt and careful attention.

Knlarging and picture framing given our personal at-

tention. See us about Croups and Portraits for the very

best work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Patronize

the Square Deal Studio

KINSMAN'S COLLEGE STUB10
Nash BlocK. Amherst

H. M. R<k;krs, '15, Agent.

87 Pleasant St., Studio Phone 303-2.

GRAND SWEEPSTAKES TROPHY
(f750.00 StwUni Silver Cup)

rOR

BEST STATE EXHIBIT OF POTATOES
AT THE

New York Land Show
1912

WON BY

TheLLQeyelandCompaiiy
HOULTON. M«.

/^NE of the larecst and most

^^ reliable seed potato houses

in the United States. Competi-

tion open to the entire United

States and Canada. Messrs. E. L.

Cleveland Cotnpany also won the

First Prize for Best Coonty Exhibit

of Potatoes. (Silver Cup valued

at $200.00.)

The E. L. Cleveland Company use

LFRANK COE

FERTILIZERS
E. Frank Coe Fertilizen have

been the business farmer's favorite

for over tifty-five years. Why not

follow the example of these lead-

ing commercial potato growers.

T»ii Mffc* •• T*U "Th* Story nf A Pmfltahl* Potato

Crop" "HH»« hj in irwHlMk CmMj, •!» Hrmtr

A raff la •'> fr** • rcqaclt

The Coe-Mortimer Company,
SI CHAMBERS STREET.
NEW YORK. N. Y.

1913 MEN ORGANIZE

A LOCAL CLI B KOKMKU.

During the past sunnner n number

of members of the class of 1913 courts, uud attend the meeting.s a

organized the Hm M. A. C club of
\

«h''cl» the theoretical side f

Amherst. The ain. of the dub is to -«l«««»'Ic's playing" will be discuss, i.

bind together I'.MM Aggie n.en iu I'romising men an.ong the enter, .g

Amherst, to provide some home
:

<-•!»«« ""^.V l«">f f^'' ««P«*''''*1 «"«"^-"

organization for returning 'l.J meh.

and to keep in touch with members

of the class in the vicinity of

Amherst. Hegular nieetingsare hehl

the last week of each mouth, and

special nieetings may be called at any

time by the president. Active mem-

bership is restricted to '13 men hav-

ing a locution in Amherst, but nearby

members of the class arc invited to

enroll as associate members.

At the annual September election

the following otticers were electe«l:

Presiilent, II. M. Gore; secretary

and treasurer, K. H. Van Zwalen-

bnrg ; executive conunittee, A. K.

.MclJougal and C. L.Thayer; chor-

egus, Paul Serex, .Ir.

FALL TENNIS AT M. A. C.

A DuUltLKS TolKNAMKNT Is I.IKKI.V.

With the opening of college in

September, one's thoughts naturally

turn toward the fo<»tliall team, and

keen interest is taken in its develop-

ment and success. Notwithstanding

this fact, at alnMit every college there

comes too, with the opening of a new

year the anticipation of a tennis tour-

nament of some description. Some

rolleges run it o(T in the form of a

singles tournament for freshman ;

others for the entire college, but the

majority of colleges are now turning

their attention in the fall to doubles

tournaments. These are sometimes

plave<l off as fraternity matches, and

again, others are openetl to the entire

student botly, but regardless of how

these are played, they all aim for one

pur|><>He—that of building up *' team

play " and of making a start at one

of the most importiint elements of a

successful tennis team—that branch

cH)mprising the two doubles teams.

Heretofore at M. A. C the fall

lournanunts being in singles, have

merely been advantageous in as nuich

as they gave the captains an idea of

his material for the f<»llowing spring.

This year, however, plans have f»een

made to go at the Fall tennis in an

entirely diflferent manner, one which

will not only show up the promising

men but will give these men a chance

to work together and develop, if pos-

sible, into creditable doubles teams ;

teams, which after playing together

continuously, will play the game as it

should Ikj pKiyed

As has been stated Itefore, this fall

we will stick closely to doubles play-

ing ; learning the gutiie, Itotli theoret-

ically and practically, a.s it is played

correctly. After a few weeks of

practising, a tournament of doubles

will be played off, open to the whole

college, the winners and runners up

of which will, in all probability, start

as the Varsity doubles teams in the

following spring.

as it is the intention of the teunis

aasociation at M. A. C. this year to

put the sport on a sound fonndati> m

RUSHING RULES

SEASON SMOIITLV .silOKTENKU.

The fraternity conference Iiuh

drawn up the following rules in reg:m|

to the rushing and pledging of

freshmen.

1

,

The rushing season shall open

the day college opens.

2. The rushing reason shall •nd

ut f>-(H) o'clock on Sunday evennig

the 2Gth of October.

8. Freshmen shall pledge during

chapel on the last Monday in ()<to-

t)er. Pledge buttons shall be put ou

at that time <»nly.

t. Candidates for fraternitii'S

nnist be'undergraduates and inuxt

also be caodidateB for a four year

degree.

.^. The rushing of freshmen is to

be done only by the undergratlunti-

members of the fraternities of tlii"

college.

SOCIAL UNION STATEMLNF

llalance on ha nd Sept. 1,

l'.H3, $2it^.7r

Receipts from taxes, 7'.»x."J»'

»' (J line r<K>m, n.s.;{7

'• M iscellaneous

sources.

$1

j.;y

,1227.1H

lilnHLR^KMKNTS

Piano, |2(K)0()

Chairs, KMJ.OO

Kntertainment, 14.5.50

Game room, l.v.t.y?

F'urniture, .•J. 61

Fuel, 8 2.1

Refunds, 12.75

Miscellaneous, H2.H7

«7 12.95 ^:\j.'yi

Balance May 31. 1913, 411.23

DEPARTMENT NOTES

Fl.oKK I 1,11 KK.

Prof. E. A. White has resigneii.

to go to Cornell University as lie»d

of the floriculture department tliero

As yet no permanent arrangeiut'Dts

have been made for Prof •***<"^

White's successor, but Mr. K. .1 ' »"•

ning, who has been curator (>^ th''

Botanic gardens at Smith Coll'
'"

many years, will assume the in

ual work for the fall or until "i*

man is appointed. C. L. Th:i>' !'•

has been appointed graduati
"

tant in the department.

Work on the new additi^ n to

French hall, provided for by t
1=*-^

legislature, though started son ti'"^

ago, is progressing very slowl
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E LAVAL
' CREAM
SEPARATORS
Make Fall and Winter

Dairying More Profitable

''I'^HERE are special advantages In usins
i a good cream separator during the fall

and winter months.

The milk from cows lontr in lactation is

hardest to cream,—and lilcewise hardest to

separate with an inferior separator.

Moreover, cream and butter prices are

hiithest. so that the waste of gravity setting

or a poor separator counts for most

Then there's the tweet, warm skim-milk
fnr stock feeding, alone worth the cost of a

>« parator in cold weather.

There is stirely no reason to delay the
imrcbase of a separator or to continue the
use of an inferior one. A De L.avul machine
will save its oust by spring, and may be
liought on such liberal terms if desired aa
to actually pay for itself meanwhile.

See your local De Laval agent.

ft THE DE LAVAL
^ SEPARATOR CO.

NEW YORK
CHICAGO
SAN FRANCISCO
SEATTLE
MOr^TREAL
WINNIPEG

THE KENNEL CLUB

Fine Home Made Pies

Are being baked for ui by Miss Canavan
Have you tried them ?

That we are carrying a good line of

— Tol^tiooo

BIRDSUL '13 FARRER 15

WiUiam H. Watson's
Pictures, Stories, Lectures, Uramas

"The consensus of press opinion of

both continents, speaking eloquently of

I)R. Watson's work, is that he is a mas-
mi.ster of art and literature. Highly in-

structive, illuminating and very wondrous
books. Each picture a work of Art."

AKT SCHOOL PUBLISHING CO.

aj|7 MtckHiM AveaM, Cklcag*. U. S. A.

THE SHELDON STUDIO

HIGH GRADE WORK

A Specialty of College Classes

' -U-n St. Northampton, Mass.

Ihere are seven good reasons

why YOU should buy

COAL
OP

C R. ELDER

EXTENSION SERVICE.

Sumtner School anil Conference.

The F^xteusioii Service hiiB been

far from iniietive duriug the suiuiuer

mouths. The summer schot)! was

without doubt the Itest yet held. The

registration was 121) and the courses

themselves were better and the inter-

est of the students were greater than

ever before. There were 212 regis-

tered for the C^onference of Rural

community leaders, which was also

exceptionally successful. A new

feature, which proved very success-

ful, was the Hoy's camp. Thirty-

three boys, frou) different sections of

the state, camped out in tents and

followed a regular routine of drill,

study and recreation.

A<ldUiona (uul (Jhanijes in Famlty.

Domestic Science — Miss Laura

Comstock has been secured as Kx-

tension Professor of Home Kcono-

luies. Miss Comstock receive<l her

training in Domestic science at Pratt

Institute. From there she went to

the University of Maine, where she

established the department of Home
economies in the State College of

Agriculture, and had charge of the

Extension work as well. Her work

this year will include lectures, dem-

onstrations and conferences during

Farmer's Week, the laU .Summer

School and Conference, and the ex-

tention schools, single lectures and

demonstrations u|>on re<iuest, assis-

tance in fornting girls* and woman's

home economic clubs, an<l co-0|>era-

tion in any other {KMsible way.

CVi'ic IteUeniyut.

r. H. K1Iw«xk1 has Itcen secure<l as

Instrmtor in Civic Improvement.

.Mr. KI1wo<kI is a graduate of Cornell

College of Agriculture, an«l fur the

past three years has l»een iD the

ollice of a landscajjc architect in New

York city. Assistance will l»e given

in all kinds of rural and village

improvement enterprises.

AiUo-Demonatration (Jnijii

.

An automobile truck equipped with

spraying apparatus, pruning tools,

Habcock Tester and other dairy

apparatus, farm account and dairy

record blanks, a radioptican with

sets of pictures for illustrative use,

books, pamphlets and other equip-

ment have been provided and will

visit towns all over the state, u|M>n

request. Mr. A. F. Dougall M. A.

C. '1.'), who in his college course was

a member of l>oth corn ami stock

judging teams, is the instructor in

charge of this outfit.

Sujwrvistor ofCorrenponrlence Conrsen.

The place of Mr. Dailey, who has

resigned, is being filled by Krwin H.

Forbush. Mr. Forbust is a graduate

of the Connecticut Agricultural col-

lege, and since graduation has served

as Assistant l^litor of the Connecti-

cut Farmer, and. for the past IT,

months, has been clerk in the State

Board of Agriculture.

Prof€»9or Hard.

The college came very near loiing

the services of Professor Hurd, dur-

ing the summer. He was offered a

very attractive position in the now

Rural Organization service of the

United States department of Agri-

cidture in charge of Dr. T. N. Car-

ver, and it was at considerable sacri-

fice to himself, from a financial view-

point, that he was liually prevailed

upon to continue aa director of the

Kxteusion Service.

ALUMNI NOTES

'87._JameB M. Marsh died July

H, at Chicago, while on his way Fast

frdra California where he had gone

in an effort to regain his health.

He was a prominent business man of

Lynn being at the time of his death

president and treasurer of the (Jeorge

O. Marsh soap company.

'(>9.—(i. R. Fulton, who has been

chemist for the Farwell Hleachery

of Lawrence, has been put in charge

of the dyeing department. Ad-

dress, .5 Stearns Ave., Lawrence.

Attention of Students.
If V"ii arr lo<iktriK 1"' i<>ni{«'i>ii<I .mil i.-niu-

nrtdtivr <iccu|>iit>iin dutinK »uriiim-r, «iite

TMK flKNKHAI. %i'»'l.|.%NCK K.i« TOUV,

(lncorp<ii;ttFd) »l«rln»-Ur, HI iMcanklii.

foi p4rticuUr».

Massachusetts Northern Rail-

way Company-

RHTAni.tsHBn IH«»a

St v. p 11 K N \j A .V f; F <» i- «» k k
MANi;rA€-r»'Hir«c» jkwbi-kh

180BK0AI»\VAY. >fKW YOKK

IMNH ANIJ KINCIH .*

•OU>. II.TBH AJtD BMOMZa MMD^IM

ALL THE MAGAZINES

And all Daily and Sunday Papcri

with a full line of College Supplies

may be found-at

EWELL'5

STUDENT
FURNITURE,

RUGS
CARPETS

Largest assortment in New Kn-

gland of Special Student Furnishings.

LOWKR KXI'ENSES Enable us

to offer an absolute lower price.

AMHERST FURNITURE
AND

CARPET ROOMS

E. D. HARSH.

cox SONS
— AHO—

P^ VINING
72-74 Madison Avenue. New York

CAPS AND GOWNS
Itest Materials and Workmanship

WOODWARD'S

LUNCH

»7 Main St., Masonic BIdg.,

Northampton, Mass.

LUNCHES

SODA,

ICE CREAM,

Cht0d tnly tr»m t A. M. to 4 A. M.

Toefil Mientka

snoes Sinned and Folisiieii

Make old shoes look like new
Neat, classy workmanship

Op«n Hnnriay M»ln Nt.

On wsr to Pott Office

M

in
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TENNIS
RACKETS

—At—

DEUEL'S

AMHERST

Chp Laundry
High-Grade College Work

LAUNDRY
Shirts,

Collars,

Cuffs, - . - -

Plain wash.
Same, rough dry.

10-15C
2 I-2C

3 I-2C

48c per doz.
30C per doz.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
Steam Pressing, 50c a Suit

Dry Cleaning and Pressing, #1.50 a Suit

Ralhh ). BoRDKN. AKent, 7 North Cottage
KiiWAHri C. KuWAKUS, Agent

Put full name and address on laundry

AMHERST BOOK STORE

Loose • Leaf Note Books and

Fountain Pens

Before buying elsewhere, see our assort-

ment of pennants and banners

CURRAN ft DYER. Props.

FLORICULTURE

DEPARTMENT

The Massachusetts Agricultural College

Offers courses of instruction in twenty six teaching

departments, which embrace the study of

Agriculture, Horticulture, Science, Humanities and

Rural Social Science.

A student may specialize in the following subjects:

Agriculture

Agronomy
Animal Husbandry
Dairyimg
Poultry Husbandry

Horticulture

Floriculture

Forestry

Landscape Gardening
PomolQgy

Agricultural Chemistry
Economic Entomology
Plant Physiology and Pathology

Agricultural Education

For complete catalog and illustrated booklet, write

KENYON L. BUTTERFIELD, President

AMHERST. MASS.

SIGNAL DIRECTORY

E. E. MILLETT
JEWKLKK AM) OPTOMETRISI

Lenses ground while you wait

COLLEOK JeWKLRV
Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and liuitar Stfitigj

AMHl!:K!tT, MA^^.
Next to Post (Jttice.

STEAM FITTING, Telephone 59^ 4

GASFITTlNt;. TINNING.

P. W. Dance & Co.

PLUMBERS.
Specialty of Repairing

Church \Vini>ows,

Memorial Windows,
Leao Lights, &c.

« Clifton Ave.. AMHERST, MASS

Athletic Hoard,

'J'he College Senate,

Football Association,

Baseball AHSuciatiou,

Track Association,

Hockey Assoi-iation,

Tenuis AsMociatiou,

Hide club,

Uoisti'r Doisters

Musical Association,

Nineteen Hundred Fourteen Index,

Nineteen Hundred Fifteen Index,

M. A. C. Christian Association,

M. A. C. Catholic Club,

Fraternity Conference,

SUx-kbridge Club,

George H. Chapman, Secretary

I). W. Jones, i'lesident

S, li. Freeborn, Manager
L. E<lgar Smith, .Manager

¥.. C. h^lwards. Manager
J. 1). Pellett, Manager
C. Itokelund, Manager

J. W. T. lA'sure, .Secretary

Harold F. Jones, Manager
J. 1). French, .Manager

E. S. Clark, Jr., Manager
II. M. Uogeirt, Manager
K. 11. Towers. President

J. L. Mayer, President

W. S. Little, President

K. H. (iaskill, President

Catalogues of

Pcall Ae "Wliitc^r Gooclai
.\reout. Copy mailed to any address. CoIIckc

students and Athletes who want the ie«l. sui»Ti..r

articles fur the various sports should inMNt ui>i.n

thow lurarmi; the Wright & Ditson I ia<l«- M^ik

Foot Ball

Basket Ball

Hockey

Skates

Skat'gShoes

Sweaters
' Jerseys

Uniforms
for all spurts

tandard lor

l^hen Fitting Out Your Room

Remember that Jackson & Cutler are headquarters for

Blankets, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Comfortables,

Towels, Etc. Also denims for

that corner seat.

JACKSON & CUTLER

Buy your flowers of the floricul-

tural department. The new green*

houses are now producing first class

material and we have excellent roses,

carnations,violets and chysanthemums

in their season. Telephone or leave

your orders at the office in French

Hall. These will receive prompt

and careful attention. Liberal dis-

count on prices to students.

TELEPHONE—300

Barsalotti & Gentoso
cigars Cigarettes

Nice Line Fresh Candy
Ice Cream, Fruit, Soda, Etc.

The Right Goods at the Right Prices

Open till II o'clock EVERY night

Ccraer Amity and Pl«a*aat Strewta

If you want to be

hOI.III WITH THE niKI.M
70U must have yourclothet pres^ieil and cleaned

AT BPSTBZlf'

8

11 Amity •'<t. Maroon Store

Prcaalng and Cleaning a »p»Tlalty
MoMi liberal Ucket aystem In town

Tel. 3».1-li

Wright &' llitson tio<ids are the
all sports

J44 Washington St., Uo»ton, M*«

THE TERPSY PARLOR

CLEANSING,
PRESSING.

REPAIRING.
Uulckral Mtrrlw, B»ii« Work, l,owr»l ITIr*

All woik carefully done Work called (or »nd

delivered, iients' overcoats, suits, t>ant^ »nd

coats. Ladies' hne linen suits a specialty.

Teams will call every day at M. A C.

Wn. FRANKLYN, Prop.

Rear Nash Bl'k, Amherst. Tel No. J«H

CARS
Leave AOaiE COLLEGE for HOL-

YOKE on each HOUR.

CARS
Leave AMHERST lor AOaiE COL-

LEGE at 7 and 37 min. past sacli

HOUR.
SpccM Can at Rcaaanabte Rates

Jacob Reed's Sons are the leading manufacturers ofUNIFORMS
For college and military schools, and have won and

maintain their prestige by sheer merit. The uni-

forms worn at Massachusetts Agricultural College

are finished examples of our product.

Jacob Reed's Sons,
Makers of "Gold Medal Uniforms.

"

1434-1426 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

AIHERSI & SUNDERLAND ST. RY. CO

NEW ENGLAND JOURNAL OF INFLUENCE

Established in 1S24 by .Samuel Bowies

SpriDgfleld Republican

•,of

A NEWSPAPER THAT EDUCA

The Republican gives the best rt

Agricultural College and Am'

news, also the best new^

of outdoor sports

Dmily,%i- Sunday:%i. We uU

THE COLLEGE SIGNAL
MASSACHUSETTS AGRICULTURAL COLLEOE
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SIGNAL COMPETITION

I'lve Vacancies on Editorial Board.

Contest Opens October i.

At a meeting of the SiiiNAi. lioard

this week, the rules for this year's

^h.^•Al. couipetition for the editorial

hoard were adopte<L

Membership to the Coi.i.kok Si<iN.\i.

iMmrd shall be gained as follows :

1. (andidatesshall l>e votetl y\\vi\\

during the first week in .March by the

iiiinlteirt of the board then holding

otHee. A two-thirds vote shall l»e

necessary to election.

2. The competition shall begin at

midnight on Sept. SO, I9l:{, and shall

L-iiii at midnight on .Matvh 1. Vi\\\

I lid to iMfCorae a candi«late for elec-

ti«)n, each competitor iiiiist have

twenty-live (2.'») jM)ints to his rredit

hifiire the close of the rtmtest on

.M.H.ll 1.

3. To be etegibic to coiu|>cte, a

eantlidate must have hamled his name

to the ("om|)etition Kilitor, II. C
Uluck '14, before Nov. I. 191.'..

I. Points in the competition may

lie earned as f<»Uow8 : Those conipf t-

itig for positions in the editorial

-Itjinrtnient will receive one jioint f<»r

each 7 iiK-hes of original ropy ac-

I't'pted, one (»oint for each J" inthet

tvuMjmed re|»rint matter a<'<H'pte<l and

one point f«>r each two-hour pericMl

s|M?iit in oHice-work. AsHignim'iits

will U- ill charge of IL ('. ISlack 11,

whi> ordinarily will makf certain

:>->si^niiients on rojnest The reiMirt-

iiig of assembly speeciies, addresses,

t ^ « reprint work.

The number of |K>«itions open

ii ^ class, in the editorial depart-

in « ^ in. 191 .'>—!. 1916—2, and

r. •• U '
; in till' business department,

r.i o C^ ami 1917—1.

< C"**" »e board reserves the right

I'M t ^ >ld election in cilfwr depart-

A NEW TRUSTEE

George P. G'Donnell of Northampton

Appointed by the Governor.

(leorgo 1*. O'Donnell has recently

been api>ointed by (Jovernor Fobs as

a member <»f the Iwiard of trustees of

•M A. C. to fill the vacancy cttimed

by the resignation of M. V. Dickin-

son who was pnvciitcd from serving

by poor health.

Mr. O'Donnell was lK»rn in North-

ampton 011 .liih HI. l.'<72and is the

s<m of ex-.Mayor .John H. ()'D«>niiell.

lie graduated from Holy (iosh in

1H92 and from Boston university law

school in I«9.'i. Mr. O'Donnell is

now aseociate<l with his father in the

law firm of O'Donnell it O'Donnell.

CAMPUS CHANGES

Foretnost aimmg the campus

changes are the dormitory improve-

ments—South has been entirely g<me

over, new metiil ceilings, Imrlap

wainsi'otting and newly varnishetl

rtoors and wtHnlwork a«hl mmh to its

ap|M'arance, while the improved base-

ment faciliti«'« add to it»c«nivenicnce.

.North has alwi lieeu repainti-tl and

cleaned.

New granolithic walks around the

cnmpiis were made in pursuance of a

plan which each year will iiurease

campus f.uilities. The new walk

from (lark Hall to the stone bridge

is of immense value, :i- ^^ >- iMiinted

out in the Sn.NAi. last year. The

sewer system, while making the cam-

pus a little unsightly, vastly improve*

the sanitary facilities.

French Hall when <ompleted will

be almost twice its present sixe, but

at present the favorite entrance is

through a snle window.

!iur*5^« itorial or bu8iDe8,s if, in its

jiid^iuent the poor work of any one

^roiip of candidates justifies it. In

8in-h case tile <x)mpelition for vacan-

'ies will be in charge of the new

tionrd. after it has come intoottlce on

M.iidi I.'..

An 8d«lilion to rule 3 of the com-

I " tifion in the business department is

i-'i to be note«l. All candidates for

'lie position «)f circulation manager

'iUsl have li:iM<led their names to the

Uusi) -- Manager, K. S. (lark, .Ir.

'1 hi tun Nov. 1. r.ti:5. in order to

tii^iihle as competitors.

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

'I J the Holy Cross game. IMan

. lo (TO to Worcester ;mii ( lieer

' team on loxicfory. It is nim-

1 that another "side door puU-

ii party" is being arranged. M.
' ought to have a goodly sized

-.aliou at that game.

The first Christian assmiatton

meeting of the year was held in the

chapel on Thursday evening. After

a few remarks by Hichard H. Powers.

the president of the assoiiation, and

L. Krnest Sinitli. who has charge of

the lioys* clubs, the new so4ial wcre-

tary, Mr. Sherk. 8|M.ke «»f the aims

of the as8ociati«»n for the coming

year. Th«- work will fall into three

main <livisions : I'.oys* clubs, Knglish

classes toi foreigners, and deputation

work. Mr. Sherk is outlining a busy

campaign for the fall and winter and

I
there will I.e a chance f..r every one

'

to get out and do something. Short,

ii.forinal meetings will be li.l.l ui the

chapel every Thursday night at a

Irpiarter of seven. A cordial invita-

! tion is extended all the men to <ome

1
around and see what they are like.

PRESIDENT SPEAKS

At First Social Union Entertsinmeni.

His Topic "Student Life Abroad ".

The lirst Social Inion entertain-

ment of the year was held in the

Chapel Saturday evening. IVesident

Butterliehl spoke on stutlent life

abroa<l, and was assistetl by mem-

bers of the choir who sang typical

(ierman student songs. The first

waa a song which he had heanl in

the streets on one occasion and could

not learn its name iinlil he heard it

sung again at a slmlent gathering at

one of the German universities. He

s|Kikeof the verirns or duelling corps

which corres|>oiul to our fraternities,

and of the extraordinary dress they

don on all im|>ortant occasions.

After a si^ech to the stu<lents at one

meeting the Tresident attended, he

was given the greatest honor that

could \w tendered a guest. It was

the performance of the -'Halamander"

for his benefit. The 'salamander" he

explained is a drinkihg song act-oni-

panied by gestures and appropriate

action. A song IxMik presented to

him tui this o<-casion as a souvenir

was shown t«> the audience. It was

l>eaulifully l»ouml ami covereil ami

at each corner held a large brass

stud, which, as President Hutteifiehl

explained serve<l to pnitect the bind-

ing fmni Iwer spilled on the tables.

In summing up his impressions of

( ;ertnan student life he said that on

the whole l»eer drinking was not as

excessive as haa many times Iwen

pictured.

liCaving the eontiiwnt and its e«in-

cational Institutions the President

sjioke of the two great Knglish uni-

versities, Cambridge ami Oxfonl,

with much enthusiasm. He said

that it was one of the l>est parta of

his trip, this visit to these centers of

learning, ami that as a result he

eould now understand why they were

such wondiiful schools.

At the close of the address, the

choir sang another (;erman stmlent

song that was commonly heard at

student gatherings in the (Jerman

universities.

FOOTBALL OUTLOOK

For the Year is Good. First Game with

Dartmouth Saturday.

Tlie liist call for candi<lates for

the f«M»tball team was issued by Cap-

tain Uiewer two weeks ago, and al-

thougli only a few men reporte»l at

that time, the stpiad s«M»n increased

in number to al»out .'>0. giving (^oach

Hiides a giMxlly bunch with which to

work. Professor Ili<'ks and (Jore

I'.MM are assinling Dr. Hritles in

rounding out the teams. The change

ill the schedule whereby all classes

stop at .'».<K) I'. M. is aitling the

coaches materially.

Three varsity men were lost by

graduation last .June, (i«»re. Kisen-

haure and Captain Samson. (Jraves,

who cleveloped into a promising full-

back last year, has not returned.

Hut in spite <»f thew lossaes, pros-

pects are bright There is a wealth

of material in the freshman class, a

bunch of last year's second string

men. and the varsity veterans U> Iks

developed into a winning cocibina-

ti<»n. Present indications jMjint to a

heavy line with a rather light back-

field, a situation similar to last year,

although this backfield seems to lie

stronger.

Coa<h HridcH lias m:»de a few ten-

tative ch.inges. shifting .Melican to

.piarterback. Dole l<i guard and is

giving Strong, a freshman, a tryoiit

at center.

According to Manager FreelH»rn"s

schedule, the first game is wltli Dart-

iiMMith at Hanover on Satunlav.

'The opening of the season is a week

late this year, there l»eing no game

with UIhmJc Island. This is a gixsl

M»ove as the coach gets more time in

which to round his team into shape,

and can thus make slower, but more

sare progress. The team will leave

for Hanover Friday afternoon and

ought U> mkiIn. the contest a <lose

one.

NOTICE

A few suggestion-^ nre in order in

regard t^) Sionai. b<»ard correspond-

ence. Ka«'h man fni the board is

assigned U) the oversight of a partic-

idar department. These facts are

published at the head of this column

each week for the benefit of our

readers. It is out urgent desire that

all communications be sent to the

proper persons. Circulation and

advertising queries are in charge of

ithi' business department, but it con-

stantly happens that complaints,

subscriptions, etc. are sent to the

editor-in-chief.

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

For tlie benefit of those who may

have displaced this year's ffHjtliall

schedule, it is again published. Two

of the games, th<»se with Norwich

ami Middlebiiry are bi be played at

home on Oct. 1« and J.', respectively.

'The 8che«liile

:

.Sei't. .^7— Dartmouth at Hanover.

N. H.

Holy Cross at Worcester.

I nioii at Schenectady. N. V

.

Norwich at M. A. C.

.Middlebiiry it M. A. C.

Tufts at Medford.

-New Hampshire.

-I. Y. .M. C A. college at

Sjiringfield.

Ort. 1-

O.l. 11

Oct. 1:5

Oct. J-<

N<.\. I

Nov. /*

Nov. 1.".
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CLASS LETTER OF 1912

The first 11)12 class letter Imw

recently been sent out by the class

secretary, Francis Madison. Follow-

ing is a revised copy of the 11M2

class roll :

Ackernian, Arthur J., Amherst,

graduate student M. A. C.

Baker, Horace M., 274 Main St.,

Springfiehl, real estate.

Reals, Carlos L., Amherst, assist-

ant chemist, Massachusetts Agricul-

tural experiment station.

Heers, Kowlaud T., Cromwell,

Conn., florist.

Bent, William H., Princeton, prin-

cipal of high school.

Bodfish. Kdward H., 1101 Tremont

building. Bonton, landscape gartleuer

with W. II. Manning.

Bolantl, K. N . Ames, Iowa, grad-

uate student, Iowa state college.

Brett, Alden C, North Abington.

grain, hay and coal business.

Brown, Merle R.. North Grafton,

8. Lathrop l)aveni»ort fruit farm.

Burnham. Arthur .1., .'i.'l Fairfield

avenue, Ilolyoke.

Binr, Frederick II., clepartment of

agriculture, Rutgers college. New
Brunswick, N.J.

Carpenter, Jesse, Attlelioro.

Castle, Fred A.. .Springfield, laud-

scape architect.

C.app.Raymoini K. Mineral Valley

Farm, Westhanipton. fruit grower.

Curran, Daniel J., Mexi<<>. N. V.

agricultural instructor in high sciioot.

Deming. WiufredCJ., Wetherslield,

Conn., farmer.

Dmlge, Albert W., 2.')3 Ix)well St.,

Reading, lands<-ape forester.

Fagerstrom, lA>on F,., Shrewsbury,

with Bickenham «.V Miller, landscape

architects, Broadway, New York.

Fisherdick, Warren F.. Amherst,

stock clerk, general maintenance

department, M. A. ('.

Fitts, Frank O., Kingston, R. I.,

assistant chemist, Rhodr Island

state college.

Fitzgerald, John J., i". 1.'. (treen

avenue, BrfX)klyn, N. V., (>eneral

Chemical Co.

Fowler, (leorge S., Andierst, grad-

uate assistant, department of chem-

istry, M. A. C.

Gallagher, .lames A., North Wil-

mington.

Gaskill, Lewis W., Cromwell,

Conn., florist.

Gelinas, Ix>uis F^.,corner Fifth and

Bellefield avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.,

with I^urlen Machinery Co.

Gibbs. Robert M., Lawrence, Mas-

s.ichusetts Forestry Association.

Gibson, Lefter E., 35 Winthrop

St., Melrose.

CJray, Frank L., Box 18, Kingston,

florist.

Hall, Henry B., not beard from.

Hall. Horace W., 3.3 Broad St.,

Boston, lumber business.

Holowell, Ray R., 381 Center St.,

Jamaica Plain, engineer, Boston

park department.

Hamlin, Stephen F.,1101 Tremont

building, itoston, with W. H. Man-

nii>g, landscape designer.

Harlow, Joseph A., Turners Falls,

clerk.

Ileald, Jay M., '.> Franklin St.,

Watertown, farmer.

Hemenway. Thomas, AVest Palm

Beach. Fla., teacher.

Ilickey, Francis B., 3.5 Belmont

St., Brockton.

Hills, Frank B., Ames, Iowa, grad-

uate student, Iowa state college.

Holland, Henry L., Reading, Pa.,

chemist, Reading Bone Fertilizer Co.

Hubert, Benjamin F., Orangeburg-

S. C. director agricultural depart-

ment of state college.

Kingsbury, Arthur F.,«'>3 Pine St.,

Middletown, Conn., with Rogers &
Hubbard Co., fertilizer business.

Lamson. Rol)ert W., College Park,

•Md., assistant in chemistry and bac-

teriology, Maryland Agricultural

experiment station.

Lin. Dan Vang, Vale Station, New

Haven, Conn., student in forestry.

IxKlge, Charles A., 731 Leaven-

worth St , Maidiattan, Kans., assist-

ant in botany, Kansas state agricul-

tural college.

M:i<lis(tn, Francis L., Fast Green-

wich, R. I., farmer.

.Martin. James F., Amherst, grad-

uate assistant in entomology. .M.A.C.

.Mc(;arr, Thomas A., VJ Portland

St.. Worcester.

Merkle, George K. , Kingston. R. I.,

assistant chemist and agronomist,

Rho<ie IslantI experiment station.

•Merrill, Fre<l S., Manhattan,

Kans., assistant entomologist.

•Moreau, Theodore J.. .Mar«|uette

buihling, Chicago, 111., with Ameri-

can Park Builders, City Planning.

Mueller, Alfre<l I .. 7ti;; South

Tryon St., Charlotte, N. C , land-

scape architect.

Noyes, Harry A., Lafeyette, Ind.,

agriculturist in experiment station.

O'Flynn, George B., ;i3 Hamilton

St., Worcester, student at Clark

university.

Parker, Ralph R., Amherst, grad-

uate student, assistant in zoology,

M. A. C.

Pearson, Charles C. 140 Whitney

St., Hartford, Conn., salesman, Com-

mercial paper.

Peckham, Curtis, Worce8ter,N.Y.,

teacher.

Philbrick. William K., H\r> Stein-

way hall. Chicago, ill., with Jens

Jensen, landscape architect.

Pierpont, John E., Williamsburg,

tree expert.

Pratt, Marshall C, Ipswich. Tur-

ner Hill farm.

Puffer, Stephen P., North Amherst.

Raymond, Arthur N., Woronoco.
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SPECIAL SALE
TAN 02IF0±iDS

$5 00 Grade,

$4.00 Grade,

Now $3.98
Now $3.25

SCOUT SHOES
Tan, Brown and Black

$2.50

Pages Shoe Store
BETWEEN THE HANKS

THE

Hoover& Smith Go.

616 Cbcatnut St.. Philadelphia

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Diamond Merchants

Ptilladelphla's Official FratemilY Jeweler

aPBOIALISTS IN

Fraternity Badges, Fobs, Novelties,

Rings, Charms Prises. Trophies.

Medals College Pins, Fobs, Seals.

Rincs, Charms.-.

E.B. DICKINSON D.D.S.

Williams Block, Amherst, Mass

Orrtcm Hours:

(» t-o 1» A.. IM. l.l« > toiS S>. AS.

CDC

Pheasant

Bmiti? St.,

Bmberdt

Telephone 470

•RKAKrAST
LUMCHSON

AmrSNOON TEA

'^inner if arranged for.

S. S. HYDE
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

N«>» at 13 PiMSMt St.

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Broken Lenses .Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Kepairing Promptly and

Skilfully Done

Satisfaction Guaranteed

A Chance to Save Money

A $5.00 Safety Razor for $5.00

But we give you a coupon which when signed with your

name and home address we refund you ^.50. It carries

the Kexall guarantee, " Money back if not satisfied."

We carry a full line of

Waterman, Conklin and Moore's Fountain
Pens, Stationery, Pipes, Tobacco

and Cigarettes.

Liggett's, Belle Meade and Green Seal Chocolates

THE HENRY ADAMS CO., Druggists

The REXALL Store on the corner

|{i.e«i, Robert K., lOOH IVairie

Ave, Chicago, 111., with Swift iV Co.

U<>binf»on, Karle.l., Medfortl, Ore.,

I till Crest Kanc'h.

Hockwood, Lawrence P., Hagers-

towo, Md., V. 8. entomological

l4ilK>ratory.

saiiituary, William C"., Amherst,

_r;i(liiate student, M. A. C.

stllew. Lewis R., M Worcester

^1.. Natick, with Massachusetts

highway coiiunission.

.Shaw, Kzra L, Haugan. Mont., l'.

s. forest service.

^oiithwiek. Benjamin G., Storrs,

( uiin., instructor in agronomy.

stack, Herbert .1 , Wallingford,

( nil.. Hubmaster, high sch«M>l.

Tcrrv, I.^on, -M-* Dickinson St..

spriiigReUI.

lorrey, Ray E.. Grove City, Pa ,

tt'juher of biology in Grove City

col lege.

Tower, Daniel G.. Amherst, graci-

iiatc student, M. A. ('.

Tii|.|»er, (Jetirgc W.. Cu Bound

ilill .St., Roxbury.

Turner. Ilowanl A., bureau of

plant industry, Salem. Ore.

W.nles. Robert W , C<»e-Mortimer

I I Chambers St., New York

( ity, traveling fialesman.

Warner. Roger A.. Sunderland,

fanner.

Weaver. William .L, Highland. N.

V . M'iricultural teacher, high schocd.

Whitney, Charles K., Andover, N.

IL. Proctor academy, teacher of

agricultural pursuits.

Wilbur, Kmory S., Turner Hill

farm, Ipswich, farmer.

Wilde, Karle L, State College,

Pa., assistant in landscape gardening.

Williams, ICdward R., Concord

Jimction.

Williajus, Silas, 94 Munroc St.,

Chicopee Falls, with .Stevens Duryea

Co.

SWAGGER SUITS FDR YOUNG MEN

RESOLUTIONS.

Whereati, it hath pleased Gcxl in

His Infinite Wisdom, to take iiit"

himself the father of our belov«-«l

friend an«l brother Nathaniel L.

Harlow, be it

Hfitoli't'ih that we the members of

the Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity do

extend to oui brother and his

l>ereaved family our sincere and

heartfelt sympathy in this their hour

of sorrow and be it further

Jtexolred, that a copy of these

resolutions be sent to his family, that

a c<»py be insered in the Coi.lmjk

Sn.NAL, and lastly that a copy be

placed in the record's of (iamma

chapter of the Alpha Sigma Phi

fraternity.

Lkon K- Jm';;'. ) For the
lAUou. \N. BuKWKK,

p^^j^rnitv.
BoHKHl I. I'Hoyr. )

"11.— William Titus is foreman of

the thousanil acre farm owned by .M.

F. Stevens Sons in North Andovei.

RESERVED FOR VELVET TDBACCD

irschbaum
Clothes

ALt. WO<X
MANO

All our Young Men's Clothes have

just the right .st.rl ol style tailcjred

right into theui. The Fall Suits are

ready and they are uji to the last

tick of the clock. Not a has-been in

the entir-:* line. Our Young Men's

Trade is the pride ot our store, and

we hold this trade by having the

sort of clothes young tnen desire.

The Hart Scrhaftner & Marx
A. B. Kirschbaum Co.

The Royal Tailors

The International Tailors

B. Stern & Son, Tailors

i«f,>l(M, |i<l|. A H

All first <-lass ;mi<I pric«'s ren»«onahle.

KitKbtMuai C*.

School ana College PhotosrapDers . .

.

I^OOALLY: 5a Center St.. Northampton Mass..

and South Hadlcy, Mass.

I

These .Studios offer the bent skilled

tfrtiiktA and nut.tt rt>mpii-te

equipment obtainable

Main OrricK:

1546-1348 Broadway,

New York City

W1-; SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE
In so far as our bcnefit.s arc mutual.

THE AMHERST CAS COllPANY
Everytlning Ellectrical

MgDRO $2^
NON-LCAKABLC
FOUNTAIN PEN

Minimize your fountain pen

r- troubleH by owninft a MooreS. C. It Is the

•r safest, soundest and most dependable pen known.

C Its strenjlth lies in Its very simplicity. Nothing

flniky to ftet out of order. C. You can give your-

self no better treat than a Moore's Non-leakabie.

For .Sale l>y Dealers Evm-ywhere <y
Amerflcan Fountain Pen Company .,/ j

AJami. Ounhlna & Ko»ter, Sellina Aftenis ^
168 DRVOSSniRE STRKET : :. BOSTON. MA.S.S. «V_ r- f
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Thk HUggention hna been made

that, HJuci* we now liave chapel live

titnea n week, a vote l>e taken tiniung

the gtiuleut ImkIv to determine wheth-

er it is desirable to have tlie eoinpiil-

sory Sunday i-hapel continued this

year. Several vearH ago, u vote was

taken in favor of it among tlie stu-

denUi, hut it Heenis only fair that

they be again allowed to make a

decision. Many of the fellows feel

that the live ch.ipels a week are

sullicient. .Since it is a stutlcnt-

made affair at this institution, a

renewed seutiment nf the student

Ixxiy should be adowed to settle the

matter.

On the first day of (>cU>)»er, the

tryoiits for that important non-

athletie team, the Siunai. Iniard,

commence. In thin work, the man
who may possibly lack the brawn

to engage in athletics Iiuh a chance

"to make g04xl," by making use tif

his alulities in other lines. Kvery

man in college. es|»e<'ially every man
ill the freshiiiaii class should try t4j

win out in some college activity. On
the eollege paper he not only shows

his ability, but he is constantly in a

|K>8ition to learn, not a gam«> which

is useful f«>r tli«> tiiiie being, but a

game which will \>v practical after he

is graduated from college. It is the

chance of the man interested in jour-

nalism to find himself, and with th(>

assistance of the courses ottered in

that subject in cfdlcgc. be able to

more nearly perfect liiiiiself in it.

This year we want ten men .it least

from each of the three lower < i.is^cs

to eoine out. Heinember, it is your

papiT ! Will you ensure its future

by sending out an aliuiidaiKC of coiii-

pelitors for {>ositions on the boai<l?

for a walk which seems to l)e in great

demand by the students. The ma-

cadam roadway west of Professor

Ilasbrouek'w house is a very danger-

ous stretch of highway. It is a fre-

quent passing point for automobiles,

which usually take the double curve

at a rather ia|)id rate of speed. It

is not infie(pient that two machines
j

pass at this place, with the result the

entire roadway is occupie<l to the

exclusion of a pedestrian or danger

to his limbs. Nobody has been in-

jured there, fortunately, but that is

no reason why such a thing should

not be forestalled. In snowy weath-

er, it is well-nigh impassible, and on

wet days great caie must be taken to

escape the p<M>ls of water ami the

stretches of niiul. A cinder walk on

the east side of the car tracks could

be made both useful and ornamental.

Its construction would certainly earn

the heartfelt gratitude of those who

arc obliged to tiamp over this road

six or more times a day. While this

particular strip of road is under dis-

cussion, it is a gocMl time to again

ask for that electric light near the

conduit under the roatlway. Who is

res|Hinsible for the lack of light at

that place? We should like to l>e

informed !

Several tennis meetings have been

held during the past few days

at which Captain Archibald gave

black board talks on the theoretical

side of the game. About 20 men

were present.

The sophomores have got a new

mascot—in the shape of a yellow-

hound. The dog fiunislicd consid-

erable competition with the class sing

leader during the nightly vigils of

li>16 on the chapel steps.

QNITY CHURCH
North rLF.AsA.vT .St.

A Church home of the lil»eral Faith,

where every student will meet
with a cordial welcome.

KKUI'I.AK K1'N1>.4V .>sKKVIC-K AT 1 P M

E. RUSSELL NORTON

SALKS AGF.NT

Davenport Miller

Vein Coal

Best Quality Pennsylvania Coal

Tarbell '14 Eldridge '14

All Student Supplies

I. A. C. STORE

BANNERS AND POSTERS

CANOV TONIC

Clark '15 Kendall '16

CAMPUS CALENDAR
I Notices (or this column should be dropped in

the Signal Offiopor handed to Earle S. Draper

15. on or twJore .Saturday precrdini; each iMite.1

Sept. 24—Assenddy l-H» v. m. Sen-

ator Ward, Trustee of the

College. '

i.-i—M. A. C. A.—Chapel «-

45 r. M.

27— F«H»thall— M. A. C. vs

Dartmouth at Ilan<»ver

*i!»— Social I'nion program

—

('>-.'(0 Drill Hail, (;ames.

Oct. I—Assembly I -It) i*. m. Ani-

veraary Day program.

BOS I O.N oKFICK

85 Water St. I Hrcnilw IV

COLLEGE SHOES
We carry the largest line in

the state outside of Boston.

Seeourlineof Drill Shoes

$2.00 to $4.00

MODERN REPAIR
DEPARTMENT

E.M.BOLLES
OM MOUn %VAV TO P.O.)

GOOD - TABLE - BOARD

IVIWtM. AI^DBIV
House Next to Laundry.

TiiK new walkn an; a line addition

to our pedal transpoitation faciliticH

ami we heartily ajipicciatc llicm. but

we would like to siiggcHt a location

CAMPUS NOTES
Kxciting tiuM'w over a class picture.

.September Amherst weather is not

up to its usual standard.

The pond grows more valualile as

each day goes by- in point of view

of cameras I

Drill again in eurncnt. Specula-

tions as to what the new "liloke"

will be like are wide«-asf.

The Hophs used their nightly "guard

duty" <M> the chapel step** to rehearse

college HongM. Kalher early for

class sing practice.

The midnight fest of the sophs on

Friday night was in line of congrat-

ulating theiiiHeUcH on preventing the

freshman class picture.

The new w.-ilk from the stone

bri«lge In Clark hall is certainly a

great impi'o\ ciiuiil. :iih1 one that is

appreciated by Htudeiits UHing it.

Saturday afteniMon saw a little e\-

citciiH-nt on tlu' .\ggie campus in the

form of an iiitcrclasH m-rap between

a few iiinlei cImsh men of the college

at the other end of the town.

LOW RRICe TAILORING CO.
>ri r> M AI>K 1<> t>Kl>KK

Sitilt* flrani-d. I're*«»-tl and l»v»d- Allkindtof
KepairiliB lor I .1

'
, •' r ••

' i,,..

High ur.idp wm - 'rk

called (01 and d«'i...- - I'K.

4 SeilH l-OM fi^o

CeORGC KOrOWITZ. RltOf>.
MainStrrrt, Amber?.!, M.is* Na-.hlUotk
On ironr *ay to tlie l*u»i « »ffitr, Irl. 43>^\\

Coolcp's Role!

Springfield, Mass.,

Solicits the patronage of the Siu

dents of the Agricultural College

to class dinners and individual!).

Northampton.

GEO. W. HAWSE,
Outside Operator.

1 ;,, middle of the week saw the

,i;-i
,.1' the football scrimmages on

,;u.ity field. Aspects are promising

ria- most successful team that

V, Tie has put on the gri<liron for

veuiij.

Ibe Junior Pomology class took a

tup tt» the Bay Koad fruit farm of

Irofesgvr Sears in South Amherst.

N.tdless to say, every member of

(u- class investigated the tpialily of

ihr fruit.

A small snapshot of the freshman

,
|,,>s on the chapel steps turned out

siK«es»fulIy. Hather doubtful about

(,.'. |>er cent, of the class being |tres-

, „t an issue which the Senate may

i,e (idled U|)(»n t«» <lecide.

I iider the new schedule, the short-

iH-Mft of the n<M>n hour \> utTecling

tnaiiy men around e<dlege. Tlie dif-

iVrcnce of five minutes lanween the

old ami the new schedule makes it

(lillieult for some men to make their

(•hisses.

Kight mighty splashes disturbed

l|,c placid snr'atx' of the campus

|K>nd on Saturday ikmui. marking the

lirst freshman pond party of the

yt-ar. Oiie of the sophs m. t the

»ame fate due do insecure fmithold

oil die bank.

Stanley M. Prouty 'I<5, of North

IJiookfiehl, was elected as assistant

base ball manager at Wednesday as-

sembly. The candidates were Hagar.

IVouty and Curran, 'i:i. Herbert VV.

Uishop 'J(i, of Doylestowu, I'eniisyl-

;

vania, was elected assistant mana-

ger of tennis at Wednesday assem-

bly, the candidates being Maltoon,

Bishop and .MeCiilloch.

COMMUNICATION
(Comniunicatloni to the Su;NAt concerning

mattrrs of jjeneial inti-iest are welromt-d 1 he

SlcNAl. IS not to b- held rr»pi>nsible tor the

opinions thus expiessetl.)

To TiiK r.iHTtm OK TiiK Sn;NAi..

Dear Str:

As the last two '*rope pulls" have

been more or less unsatisfactory in

that neither side went through the

water, I would like to offer a suggest-

ion which might add variety to future

"pulls".

In as much as the classes are now

getting s<i large, why would it not be

a go«Hl idea to divide the classes

into three sections and have three

••pulls" instead of one. making it the
^

best two out «»f three. I'mler such

conditions the chances are that some,

at least, wouhl go thr«iugh the water.

y. 1.. «,>.

The Weakest Link or Limiting Factor

There are fields that contain an abundant e of potash on anal) sis,

but on which crops fail if thev are not supplied with ,n,i,/,iM- \wU\sh,

and the same is true if itvailable phosphorus is lacking.

We arc all familiar with the limiting factor in eiop prodiulion.

nainelv, the weakest link in the chain of fertility. One never knows

when one has reached the limiting factor, the weakest link; one never

knows when one has exhausted the available phosphorus or the avail

able potash, or the available nitrogen until crops fail to respond. .After

a farmer has harvested a bumiK-r crop lie has taxed all the links in the

chain of fertility, but which one is nearest the breaking point he does

not know; therefore, if he is wise he applies at least all three of the

leading elements of fertility in some sh.ipe. either in the form of stable

manure, green crops or commercial fertilizers, or all combined (which

latter is the better plan), knowing that any excess which he may have

applied will not be lost out of the reach of crojis. if a rational system

of rotation with deep-rooted and shallow rooted crops is practised, in

eluding cover crops. Moreover, these undoubtedlv promote bacterial

growth in the soil, which. ac( ordin- \o H.ill. mav l)e the limiiiii<; factor

Studs thf riant hood f>roblem

Many han "an" answer

''The" answer will he worth uhile

BOWKER FERTILIZER COMPANY
43 Chatham St., Boston

I. M. LABROVITZ, Custom Tailor
Fashions. Fit, First Class Work Guaranteed

I »r« a^soronriu o.. L.uul < . i: N IS hf K .NLS III .N * .S. Ked M^in ColUm and

|)rcs.s Stiitis Cleamnsj and frensiiig DKKSS hlJl I h

ru KKNT Militaiy Collar* and (dovri

II AMITY ST., Telephone ^o2 w AMHERST, MASS.

A.
MEN'S STORE

PANORAMA PHOTOS OF THE CAMPUS | [

Student Group, Seniors and Military.

$I.OO EACH
at tlu- Treasurer's Oflice or by mail postp.iiii.

The Mcclellan Studio

Kuppenheimer's

Fine Clothes

FURNISHINGS
and HATS

Agency for the French Shoe

CUSTOW TAILORING V SPECIALn

The Secret of Good Batting

is similar to the secret of good business—it Happens

lo some and just misses the others.

H there ever was a commercial home run it's

Fatima, the Tufkish-blend c.garette. The expert

who conceived this Wend was some batter 1
habma

was first biwd out m the college towns-the student

bodv quickiy proclaimed them winners. ioday

Falima is the biggest selUng cigarette m this country.

The secret is—pure, good, choice tobocco-no

expense in the package—quality all m the smoke

—"Twenty." J^^^^^Jfy^.t^Sim^O'^

SOLE AGENT FOR

THE GENUINE AND ORIGINAL

PATRICK MACKINAW

«iiMi; wvi:viM>'vv i>issi»i-^w

At-

20forI5<^
^Distinctively Individuar

fATINi
VrinkUFTTES ^

Agent, R. S. Bra'k,, Kapp.T Sij^ma House.
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The Holyoke Valve & Hydrant Co.

JoblxTS of Wroiinht Iron :iii(l Hi.iss I'll*, \'alves

and KittiiiKs lor .stcani. Water aixl (ia-, \sbestos
and M;»|{Mesia Holler and l'i|ie t,overiiij{s, Hipe
Cut to >ketch. Mill Supplies, KiiKi'eefs and
Contractors for Steam and Hot \\ atei lleatint;.

Automatic Sprinkler Systems. Uoiler and Knjji'e
Connections. Holyoke, M«m.

THETtACHERS Exchange
Ol lioilon 120 llyiit'in St.

Recommends Teachers, Tutors and Schools

C^rp^n-tcr & Morehouse,

PRINTERS,
No I, Cook Place, Amherst, Mass,

Students Attention ! !

!

We are ready at the start to furnish you with a fine

line of Campus and Fraternity House Views, also Post

Cards. Kodak work given prompt and careful attention.

Kniarging and picture framing given our |)ersoiial at-

tention. See us about Croups and Portraits for the very

best work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Patronize

the Square Deal Studio

KINSMAN'S COLLEGE STUDIO

CROSS COUNTRY NOTICE

The iiunual cioss couutry intei-

rliis.s runs will take place on Satur-

day Oct. 4. Will the classes

kindly meet aixl elect managers and

get the men out for this event.

Nash BlocK, Amherst
H M kor.ERS, '15, Agent.

6j Pleasant St., Studio Phone 303-2.

GRAND SWEEPSTAKES TROPHY
(1750.00 Sterling Silver Cup)

roR

BEST STATE EXHIBIT OF POTATOES
AT THE

New York Land Show
1912

WON BY

TheE.L. ClevelandCompany
HOULTON. M*.

/^NE of the largest and most

. reliable seed potato houses

in the United States. Competi-

tion open to the entire United

States and Canada. Messrs. E. L.

Cleveland Company also won the

Eirst Prize for Best County Exhibit

of Potatoes. (Silver Cup valued

at $200.00.)

The E. L. Cleveland Company use

E.FRANK COE

FERTILIZERS
E. Frank Coc Fertilizers have

been the business farmer's favorite

for over tifty-five years. Why not

follow the example of these lead-

ing commercial potato growers.

t»ii «atkt tn rMil "Thf Stitry tit A Pmfllahir Polatn

C.rtip" wHltmhy » *rf»«.tiM»k (aiiMlj, H»\n* t%rmtr^

The Coe-Mortimer Company,
51 CHAMBERS STRCCT.
NEW YORK. N. Y.

WANTED

lly the M. A C. libiary : Coi.iIwjk

SuiNAi.. \'(>l. 11 No. I, Sept. 19,

llMl ; .M A. C. MulU'tln, Vol. l.No.

2, vol. 2, No. 1. Vol. r». No. 4 ; news-

paper clippings aliout M. A. C. ;

photographs of hiiildingu and

grouudM, programs, schedules, calen-

dars, etc.. college history material

of any sort.

('iiAKi,i-> \i. (iui.KN, I-iltrarian.

•ivl

stantly occurring in the everyi 1

life of the student.

Mecause of poor health he ratiier

lost touch with the college until a

' few years ago when he attended Mie

commencement of 1910. This visit

re-awakened interest in his Alum

Mater. He was greatly surpriseii at

the remarkalile progress that had

been made and constantly expressed

his astonishment and approval at ilie

new sights that greeted him on evi

hand. He expressed to his wifV a

desire to have her accompany him (in

a visit to the college the prestnt

Slimmer.

In his death the college has I
-

one of its strong alumni, and lii^

associates a tine mid loving frit 1,

1

.1. 11. I

JAMES M. MARSH

.himcs .M. Marsh, .M. A. C. 'Hi,

died .luly the eighth at Chicago.

Funeral services were held at Lynn

in the lihodes Memorial ebnpel ou

.luly fiMirtcfiith, and the interment

was ill Pine (J rove cemetery.

The tragic death of his father,

(Jeorge K. Marsh, over a year ago,

told heavily on the son and he was

oliliged to he very careful of his

health. He went to California in

.March and apparently felt .s<» much

improvcfl that he decided t(» make

the journev « :i>i in i.i<I»m- to give

ntteiition to his luisiiiess affairs. The

strain of the trip tliuiiig warm

wc.ilhi-r tli»n prevailing overcame

him ami he paswd away siidilenly at

a Chicagit hospital.

Mr. Marsh was Ixirn in I.ynn

fill t\ -five years ago. .shi<iily after

graduation he entered the empl«>y of

the (t. K. Marsh Soap Co. and upon

his father's retirement la'came its

picMideiil Mild treasurer. Ili- was

({iiite acti\e in the business afTairs of

his native city, was connected with

one of its prominent banks, and was

a member •»f the Mt. ( .unicl Lodge

of Masons :inil other .Masonic bodies.

lie was highly respeeteii among his

biisiiiesH asH<M-iates for his upri||i)t,

manly character, his high sense of

honor, and his uniform kimlnesn to

all with whom he came in eontacl.

Marsh entered M. A. C. in the

aiiluiiin of \xx'i\. In appearance lie

was t:dl ami slender but of erect car-

riage. During his c<dlege course he

took nn active part in tli«' social life

of the institution, and in his senior

vearhe was adjutant of the battalion,

vice-j>resi«lent of the College Chris-

tian Lnion, presidi'iit of the Wash-

iii'-ton Irving Literai\ ><-< nty. presi-

dent of C. S, ('., ami -. . ictmy of

his class.

lie was uniformly kind and con-

siderate and formed very strong

altachineiits with many of his fellow

students. lie |'osm--(i1 m luioyaiit.

hopeful mind ami as a student

always looked on the l>right side of

things, lie had .'i strong sense of

humor and would laugh most heartily

at the niaiiv things that are eon-

DEPARTMENT NOTES
/04»l.<KiY AM> «iKoLo(«Y.

The ztMilogy niusenm has been tit-

te<l out with one additional case fur

exhibition purposes. It is located in

the gallery, and is one of severid

which mu»*t be uthled before the e\lii-

bition space will be fully utilized.

I'OtLTUV III .SHANDK^.

A number of iui|M>rtant impio\*-

meiitw have l>een made at the poiiltrv

plant during the past summer. Ni\-

eral buildings that were left niitiii-

ished a year ago on account of Ijitk

of funds have been completed attd

placed in shape for lalwiratory •»«««.

An oil intiise was bnili and i<>[>-

necletl with the incubatit>n t ellai -

that the oil for running iiiciil>al<>i-

ean be drawn Hitlunit lea\ing tlic

building. thuH mnteriully cutting

down the chances for tire.

A colony breeding house, eighteni

by thirty feet, is now in pr<Ki">s ef

construction, Kurt hermore, a luiiii-

lier of colony fo«>|>B were built fur

growing st«M'k early in the season.

a<-conimotl»te the extra niiiiit'< 1

birils raised.

l*OM«»l.«M,^ .

|'r«>fcs.Hor Sears ju<lged fniit al

Clinton on Sept. in at Kinjiston.

Hhtxie Island, on the 16 and at

Greenfield on the 17.

With tlie exception of api'

fruit crop on the college groim<i» la-

been fairly g(M)d, and even «'*'

apples there iias been some ver\ t

'

fruit, ill pal tieiilar Mcintosh.

U

ami Palmer < intnings. Late frn-'-

dry weather, and the fact that maay

of the trees bore heavily last year are

the causes of the shortage. The

Craves orchard on the Hay l;.':nl.

which the college has leased

years, and which ought to liaM "i >'

crtip of three or four hiindrei!

is without a single apple. >

the frosts of May I"

I'nt while the <le|iai lineht \<

\ei V few apples for sale, tin i'

an unusually good siijipl^ '

work.

The cherry ero|) was tli«

the trees lia\ e yet hoiiie :ii

I

very prodtalde rmaiicially.

f

E LAVAL
CREAM

SEPARATORS
Make Fall and Winter

Dairying More Profitable

'pHERE are special advantages in usjag

i a Kood cream separator durinjf the fall

.ind winter months.

The milk from cows lone in lactation is

liurdest to cream.—and likewise hardest to

separate with an inferior separator.

Moreover, cream and butter prices are

tiikrhest. so that the waste of irravity settinff

nr a poor separator counts for most.

Then there's the sweet, warm skim-nfllk

for htock feedintr, alone worth the cost of a

separator in cold weather.

There is surely no reason to delay the

imrchase of a separator or to continue the

use of an inferior one. A De Laval machine
will save lU cost by sprinK, and may bo
liouu'ht on such liberal terms if desired as

to actually pay for itself meanwhile.

Se« your local De Laval aeent

ft THE DE LAVAL
ti =, SEPARATOR CO.^ NEW YORK -

,' ' s^ « CHICAGO
SAN FRANCISCO
SEATTLE

. MONTREAL
' ^' WINNIPEG

varieties, Karly Hichmond. Mont-

morency, and English Morello, had a

full crop which sold at ten cents per

quart wholesale, and many of the

trees gave as much as five dollars

worth of fruit, which is not bad for

trees nine yeais old.

Peaches were al)out a full croi> and

were very fine in l>oth size and quality.

The list of varieties in the college

orchards is as follows, arranged in

the order of lipening : Ciieensboro.

Waddell, Carman, Mountain Rose, ;

Champion, Belle of (;eorgia. and;

Klberta. This gives a continuous'

supply from .Vug. 1 until nearly the

end of Seittember.

One of the most interesting things

in the college i>rehard just at present

is the crop of fruit of six .lonathan

apple trees in the variety orchard.

Two of these are standani trees and

four are dwarfs on doiicin stocks.

They were set in VM)H and one of the

trees have borne light crops for the

past two years. This year all six

trees have nearly a full crop and the

fruit is beautifully coh»red. It raises

the (piestion whether the .lonathan

does not deserve a place among the

send-eommercial varieties of the

state.

Mrs. Orwell \\. Hriggs, ason, Thomas

William.

•0«j._()n .lune l;5, Ktlward I.Chase

was united in marriage to Miss-

Evelyn 11. Thompson at Somerville.

'10.— Edward E. Damon is at pres-

ent investigating the shipping of

grapes ami ai»ples in California.

His address is. Hotel Eresno. Eresno,

California.

M.J.—James L. IloUlen began work

.luly I as head chemist for the

Armour Eerlilizer Works at Ualli-

niore, Md.

ALL THE MAGAZINES

And all Daily and Sunday Papers

with a full line of College Supplies

may be found at

EWELL'5

Attention of Students.
II viui are looking for cunpiiiiiil and rvmu-

ner.tlive occupation during -sumnier, write

TilK (iKM- It tl. 4l'FI.I.%Nt"l-: rtfTOKV.

(IrKotp >ltirlnrHf, %% iiir4in»lu.

for {tarticHl»rs.

THE KENNEL CLUB

WATCH TIIIH KI'AC'K

mOCIi&DRIIrOBTH

William H. Watson's
Pictures, Stories, Lectures, Dramas

'
I he consensus of press opinion of

both continenl.s, speaking eloquently ol

I)R Watson's work, is tttat he is a ma.s-

mastcr of art and literature. Highly in-

structive, illuminating and very wondrous
tHxiks. Each picture a work of Art."

AKT SCHOOL PUBLISHING CO.

2m7 Mkhixan Avenue, Chtcac*. U. S. A.

THE SHELDON STUDIO

HIGH GRADE WORK

A Specialty of College Classes

Main St. Northampton, Mass.

Ihere are seven good reasons

why YOU should buy

GOAL
or

C. R. ELDER

ALUMNI NOTES

•h4.—Charles II. I'reston is a meiii-

bei- of the commission appointed by

the governor t«» investigave the taxa-

tion of forest lamls in Massachusetts.

•y.4.—s. E. Howard, former assist-

ant professtH of ehemistry at .M A.C.
j

has aciceptcil a [Mwition as heati i>f
|

the chemical department at Noi wieh

university.

•y;,,_Herbert D Ilemenway, for

seven vears secretarv of the North-

ampton people's institute, has

resigned his iKwition to go into the

service of the national siniety for

broader education as a staff lecturer.

Mr. Ilemenway will immediately

start on an extensive lecture tour of

the I'nited States on«l Canada.

•;»'.i.—On .luly -'-'. '"'"1 to (apt.

and Mrs. William IL Aimstroiig.

Casa Hlanca San .Iiian, l'<jrto Uico,

a daughter. .lane Constance.

•07.—Milford 11. (.lark, .Ir., ami

Miss Ethel Clara Long were married

.lune 1'*. .'t I'.ufTalo, N. X. They

reside at .'»20 ElrawocKl Avenue, in

that city.

•07._A class letter will be pub-

lished about (><t. 1:.. Material for

it should be in the hands of the secre-

tary before that date.

•((s.—Frank E. Thurston and Miss

Kiigenia Van des I'yl were marrietl

.luly I''. :'t Woi. r>t«r.

'09.— I.aiiilxil S. CoiI.ett wJio h:is

been assistant in animal industry in

the Kentii.ky agricultural experi-

ment station for the p.ist three years,

has been elected 1- Hi'' ' li'"' of

animal imbi^tn in the Iniversity of

Maine.

'Oy._Horn. July L^. to Mr. and

STUDENT
FURNITURE,

RUQS
CARPETS

Largest as.sorlmeni in .New Vxi-

gland of .Speci.il Siuden lurnishings.

LOWER EXPENSES Enable us

to offer an absolute lower price.

AMHERST FURNITURE
ANU

CARPET ROOMS

E. D. HARSH.

cox SONS
— AMD —

V I N I N G

71-74 Madison Avenue, New Vofk

CAPS AND GOWNS
Itest Material?. .«nfl Wnfkman»hip

WOODWARD'S

Massachusens Northern Rail-

way Company.

LUNCH

a; Main St., Masonic Bldf.,

Northampton, Mass.

LUNCHES

SODA,

ICE CREAM,

KwTA Ml iwn r f I M(»'2

Hrr-i'iii. N I.vNr; l'Mi.«ii;iv

M A N ITAI 1 I l« 1
"^ < " V'' I I. • l<

IBO HKOAIJNVA ^^ NI.W ^OWK'

^^^A^^^ \ni> c'<»i.i.F;«ii-;

IMN.'S A.NI) KIXiH »«

001.0. mi.vMR ANi» H«ot*r.n **mnKiJ*

Cl0t«d only from t A. M. I0 4 A. M.

Toefil Mientka

Shoes SlUiied aim Polislieil

Make old shoes look like new
Neat, classy workmanship

Open SnntlMjr Main Ht.

On w»r to P««t OSc*.
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TENNIS
RACKETS

—j^t-

DEUEL'S

AMHERST

Chp Laundry
Iligh-Grade College Work

LAUNDRY
Shirts, - - 10-15C
Collars, - - • 2 i-ac

Cuffs, - - - - s |.2C

Plain wash, - 48c per doz.
Same, rough dry, - - 30c per doz.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
Slcam I'ressing, 50c a Suit

I>ry Cleaning and Pressing, fi.50 a Suit

Kali-m j. Borksn. Ajjent. 7 North Cott-jge
KiiWAKii C. KiiWAKli.s. Agent

Put full name and address on laundry

AMHERST BOOK STORE

Loose - Leaf Note Books and

Fountain Pens

Hefore buying elsewhere, see our assort-

ment of pennants and banners

CUKRAN ft DYER. Props.

FLORICULTURE

DEPARTMENT

Buy your flowers of the floricul-

tural department. The new green*

houses are now producing first class

material and we have excellent roses,

camations.violets and chysanthetnums

in their season. Telephone or leave

your orders at the office in French

Hall. These will receive prompt

and careful attention. Liberal dis>

count on prices to students.

TELEPHONE—300

The Massachusetts Afifricultural College

Offers courses of instruction in twenty six teaching

departments, which embrace the study of

Agriculture, Horticulture, Science, Humanities and

Rural Social Science.

A student may specialize in ihe following subjects:

Agriculture

Agronomy
Animal Husbandry
Dairyimg
Poultry Husbandry

Horticulture

Floriculture

Forestry

Landscape (}ardening

Pomology

Agricultural Chemistry
Economic Entonjology

Plant Physiology and Pathology

Agricultural Education

For complete catalog and illustrated booklet, write

KENYON L. BUTTERFIELD, President

AMHERST. MASS.

SIGNAL DIRECTORY

Athletic Hoard,

'J'he College Senate,

Footlnill Association,

tiuHebuU Association,

Track Association,

Hockey Association,

Tenuis Association,

Rifle club,

Roister Dolstore

Musical Association,

Niuet«eu Hundred Fourteen Index,

Nineteen Hundred Fifteen Index,

M. A. C Christian Association,

M. A. C. Catholic Club,

Fraternity Conference,

Stockbridge Club,

George H. Chapman, Secretary

1). W. Jones, Tiesident

S. B. Freeborn, Manager
I^. Etlgar Smith, .Manager

E. C. Etlwards, Manager
,1. 1). Pellett, Manager
C. Itukelund, Manager

J. W. T. I>esure, Secretary

Harold F. .lones. Manager
.1. I). French, .Manager

E. S. (lark. .Jr., Manager
H. M. Rogers, Manager
R. H. Powers, Presiilent

J. L. Mayer, President

W. S. Little, President

R. H. (iaskill, President

IPhen Fitting Out Your Room

Remember that Jackson & Cutler are headquarters for

Blankets, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Comfortables,

Towels, Etc. Also denims for

that corner seat.

JACKSON & CUTLER

Barsalotti & G^ntoso
Cigars Cigarettes

Nice Line Fresli Candy
ice Cream, Fruit, Soda, Etc.

Th« Right Goods at ihe Kight Prices

Open till II o'clock KVEKY night

C*raer Amltjr and Flcaaant Htre«t*

If 700 want to be

NOLIU WITH THK fltKI.8

you must hare ynurrlothea pron lol and cleaoed

AT BPSTIIIirB

E. E. MILLETT
JEWKLKR A.NO OI'TO.METRI 1

Lenses ground white you wait

COLLEOE JKWKLKY
Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Uuitar Stttnp

AMHKKhT, MASiS.

Next to Post Ottice.

STEAM FITTING. Telephone ,»-,

GAS FITTING. TINNING.

P. W. Dance & Co.

RLUMBERS.
Speciahy of Kepairing

Church Windows,
Memorial Windows,
LeAU LUiHTS, &c.

i Clifton Ave.. AMHERST. MAS.S

Wx-iifflit 4Ss I3its(>n
Catalogues of

Infill 4lc X?Vln.tof Ooocla
Are out. Copy mailed to any addrf»s. ( "I r;-

Mudcnts and .\fhletes who want the r,-.;

articles for the various sports should i;

those lje;irinK the Wright Jic Ditson i luir- .1,, .

Foot Bail

Basinet Bali

Hockey

Sluites

Skat'gSlioct

Sweaters

Jer.se> s

Uniforms
for all sports

Wright & Ditson Goods are th« standard Im

all sports

Vm W.4»hingtOI> St., Boston, Ms"

II Amity St. Maroon Store

THE TERPSY PARLOR

CLEANSING.
PRESSING.

REPAIRING
UuU'kral (mrvln^. Brat Work, L.owr*i I'li"

All woik cari-fully done Work calird ! 1 ^

delivered, (ienls' overcoats, suits, luni- irJ

coats. Ladies' tine linen suits a specialt)

Teams will call every day at M. A. C.

Wn. FRANKLYN, Prop.

Rear Nash Bl'k. Amherst. lel. N« ]«H

CARS
Leave ACKIIE COLLEOE for HOL-

YOKE on eacli HOUR.

CARS
Leave AMHERST for AOaiF COL-

LEOE at 7 and 37 min. past escli

HOUR.
SpecteJ Car* at RcaaanaMc Rates

Praastng and Cleaning a specialty
Most liberal ticket ayateiu In town

Tel. 303-11

Jacob Reed's Sons are the leading manufacturers ofUNIFORMS
For college and military schools, and have won and

maintain their prestige by sheer merit. The uni-

forms worn at Massachusetts Agricultural College

are finished examples of our product.

Jacob Reed's Sons,
Makers of " Gold Medal Uniforms.

"

1424-1426 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

mm^ i SUNDERLAND ST. RY. CD

For a Daily and Sunday N«rt>Pi«P"^f

Vou should Read

'rnK

Springfield Republicao
While you are at eollf^e in A '

II had all of Thf M. A. < . N« m»
Tlif llJ-nl Sporllnn »•
Kiill <l«"n«'r»il >»•»«•

A StrnnK Killtorlal I'hitp

Int«'rfMllnn Kj-atiirt-K

It l« a Krai Nf«viipnp<>r

Daily, 3 cents; 70 cents a m
a quarter.

Sunday, 5 cents; 50 cent.s a

.Subscribe by mail or through tht-

dealer.
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TRACK SEASON

Olficially Opens with Interclass Cross-

country Run on Saturday, Oct. 4.

The track season opens Satuidiiy

with the inter-cl»88 cross country run

,,v.r the usual course. The contest-

uiits will leave for Sunderland on the

l-l;") lur, Jiiul it is expected that the

niiish will be at about :»-40 p. M. just
\

Jiefore the Informal. A gootl-sized

nqiiad is out every afternoon, and

•IS the varsity team will \w picke«l

from the winners, a fast run is l<x>ked

for. Besides some promising fresh-

men there are Lucas, Richard8,Coley,

iKiggett and .Schwartz from last

year's wjuad, and these men will

undoubtedly form the nucleus of a

HtroHg team. In addition to the

intercollegiate run there la a possibil-

itV of meets with Amherst and

Br<.wn. The New Kngland inter-

collegiate run will l»e held at Dart-

1

mouth this year ou Nov. V*. Aa it

will Aggie's first ap|>earance io this

meet, a good showing is ho|>ed for.

Reganliiig prospecU for the regu-

lar outdo«»r an<l indoor seasons, not

much can be forecasteil at this time,

rlie freshiuen are ex|>ected Vt pro-

<lii<f Horae excellent material, ami

M soon as football is over, work will

. iiiimuMKP in earnest for the indoor

^lastiu. Manager Ivlwanis is fortu-

nate this year in obtaining the volun-

y services of Mr. Whittier, who ia

r: tudent in the graduate school, aa

—. ich. Mr. Whittier was graduated

m Harvard in 11M)'.», and while

„ 're receive*! valuable instruction

t *n such a man as AI Shrub, prob-

- ly the beat distance man on Ijoth

2: es of the Atlantic. Coach Whit-

- r is lioptug to run off an outdoor

mett this fall in an endeavor to

obtain a line on the material'with

which he is to work. He wishes all

Tuld events men to get out for prac-

tice at least three times a week.

MUSICAL CLUBS

To Have Services of Mr. Bland Again.

Successful Year Anticipated.

That the Massachusetts Agricul-

tural College will turn out another

musical club this year which will

compare very favorably with those

of past years seems now very proo-

able. The musical club of last year

took vast strides and progressed

wonderfully both in the .piulity and

in the selection of the music ren-

dered, uiuler the able direction of

Mr. liland, the noted tenor of Cal-

i vary Church, New York. The club

' will have Mr. Bland's services again

this year, and it should be the duty

of every member of the college who

haa any musical ability, to try out

for one of the clubs.

Sixty-eight men, of whom a large

number were freshmen. rep<»rle<l for

the tilee Club when the call was

iaaued. The <piartet of last year

was broken up thnmgh the gradua-

tion of Haspy. Flinch, and C<»bb.

but Nuholsoii, first tciioi. Towne,

HCtoiid tenor, Hildrcth or Blanpied,

first ImsH, should be al»le to fill the

vacancies,

For tU« MaiMlolin Club, there are

'Ih candidates ami the «>rcheslra will

be of the same high stemlard as io

former vears.

BYRNES PRIZE CONIEST FOOTBALL SEASON OPENS

Award of One Hundred Dollars Goes to

1 Chester K. Allen, 1916.

CLASS ELECTIONS

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

NOTICE

The president of the M. A. C
< liiihtittii ass<K-iation wishes to

aunounce to the student Inxly that

liecaiise of some uncertainty on tlie
[

rettords as U» just who are memliers ,

of the association, a new membership

'i-^t will be made out. In order to

t«j ou this new list, all members voted

'!! in previous years must register at

nc of the regular Thursday evening

• (tings.

It is further to be statctl that men
.'ho do not attend at least one meet-

5ig a month will be droppe<l from

'iiroll. Men who get out in some

in of Christian associatitui work

iiiug the week are of course ex-

i't'd from this last statement.

The sophomore class met Momhiy

and elected the following officers:

(;. N. Danforth of Foxcroft, Me.,

president: K. L. King of DorchesU-r.

vice-pre8i«lent ; H. A. Mostrom of

Somerset, secretary : L. K. Fiehling

of Maiden, treasurer; L. Scblotter-

beck of Uoxbury Station, t r.iin..

sergeant-at-arms ; C. F. (Wxidwin of

Haverhill, historian for the year;

ami S. W. Hall of Saxonville, class

captain. In arldifiou to the aUive,

H. T. Whitney of Mt. Vernon, N.

Y., was elected manager of cross

country-

At a meeting of the class of I Ml 7,

the following elections U>ok place:

R.Borden of Fall River, president;

L). G. Brainard of Don hester, vice-

presi<lent; Ipsom of Lynn, sec-

retory; Rupell, treasurer; H. M.

I Warren of Melrose. HCig -at-arms ;

1 L. H. Tucker of Ware, class captain.

No historian has been chosen as yet

;

but a committee has In-en appointed

to select candidates on inerif. Be-

Hides these. W. F. R utter of Law-

rence was elected football manager ;

(; T Oliver, Jr.. of Kverett, basket-

ba'llmanager;andr. R. Bftbcockof

Lynn, manager of track.

The winner of the JSK'O pii/.e

offered last March by T. K. Byriieb,
j

former vice-presitlent of the New
^

York. New Haven iV Hartford rail-

road for the best plan of co-opera-

tion between the railroad and this

college for the development of the

agricultural possibilities of .Massachu-

setts was won by Chester K. Allen

'U; of tiuincy. The judges who

gave the decision were I'lofessor

Toild of Amherst ctdlege and Pro-

fessor lliinl of llie faculty.

Mr. Allen's plan was essentially

as follows: A joint 1>ohi«1 of super-

vision compostnl of live men of the

college and five from the railro:i<l

shall have charge of the enterprise.

The state shall Ik- «lividctl into f<»ur

main agricultural <listrictH, each in

charge t»f a hxal liuieaii, which shall

have a two-fold duty ; liist, to tleal

with ileUtils <»f U'chnical agriculture :

and aecoiiil. with details of market-

ing, advertising and transportati<»n.

F-Hch district shall Ik- further divide<l

into 2t) sub-«listricts each containing

alKiiit I.'jO farms, ami one man sltall

work in ea<h of these smaller tlivis-

ions. Finally two men in each of

llie four main «listri«t» shall have

especial charge of atlvertising, mar-

keting an<l tran«|Hirtati<m problema.
\

This organization of h« men shall, by
'

personal work among the farmera,

demonstrate new metlnKls rec<mi-

memled by the college and the expei

iment aUtion, help solve imlivnlual

problems, and try U» iMlter the con-

ditions and faculties for the prixliic-

lion of farm pro<lucts. The expense

of such an «»iganization would prol>-

ably be al>out «1()M,(KMI |M,r annum,

and if the work resulle«l in a four |>er

cent increase in the crop prfMluclion,

it would add over a million and a

half dollars to the slate.

In a letter to the winner Mr.

Byrnes stated that the plan was

umler consideration by the liidiislrial

Bureau of the railroad.

At Hanover. Dartmouth Wins Qame

in Last Quarter. Score, 13-3.

The phrase of the hour, "We

should worry," was the chief

thought t»f every Dartmouth man dur-

ing the game Saturday until the last

five minutes of play. Kven though

tin- team did not come home victors

the opening of the stsasoii was promis-

ing in every way.

Aggie came back, and the old

defeat of 47 to of last year ia for-

gotten in the hard fight which the

team gave the.dreeii iluring the entire

ganu' up to Ihe last five minutea of

play.

Fxlgar Terry 'K'' of BoHtoi. has

pledge«l Alpha Sigma I'hi.

At Wednesday Aaaembly, the

members of the new Informal com-

mittee were elected by the student

iKMly. The senior candidates were

Brown, llazen. IMIet. Nissen,

Brooks, Hutchinson and Uead from

whom four men, Brown, Nissen.

Brooks and HuUhinson were chosen

for the wMumitU'c. I !'• .Iiinior elec-

tions were Buell, Hyde and Diaper,

the candidates being Buell, Hyde.

I

Draper, Hildieth ami I'erry. The
'

board now consists of ten men, the

above meiitiiMied him I three senior

aenators.

Coach Bkioks

The first score was made in the

first of the stKond (piarter when

"Mike" Brewer droppetl the ball over

the goal |MJst. From then up to tlie

iM-t fiw minute', of pl.'iy Dartmouth

was worried ; then l»y a forward pass

and three successive rushes the firat

touchdown was made. Snow falle«l

to kick the goal With only two

minutes to play. Snow received the

kickoffand carried the ball to Aggie's

2.'i-yard line. (Jhee made another
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forward pass and Murdock made the

second touchdown. Snow was suc-

cessful in this goal and a luiuute later

the time was called.

Dartmouth won the kickoflf ami

Kdgertou received the ball. Palmer

made 5 yartls on the first rush and

"Mike" made the first down with the

two foHowing rushes. Rogers was
shortly put in in lien's place.

I'udrith went through left tackle and

Aggie lost the hall on tlowns. Two
forward passes were tried but both

were unsuccessful. "Mike" punted

for about 3.'> yards and Ghee fumbled.

"Red" Carling recovered the ball on

Dartmouth's A-yard line. After a

couple of line plunges by Palmer and

Darling the ball had reached the

(ireen'a 3-yard line and time was cal-

led for the first period.

The second quarter was opened

with a plunge by Palmer and then

"Mike" dropped back to the l.'»-yard

line and l>oo8e<l the ball over for

Aggie'b score. Dartmouth again

kicked and Jordan received the ball.

".Mike" punted and from that time

until the sky-rocket ending Dart-

mouth ' was kept pu/zled by the

"Minnesota shift," and luitlling sig-

nals as given by Melican. The backs

were slowetl down and the constant

replacing of the (Jreeu linemen

showed how her line was being weak-

ened. Only once did the pigskin

come near Aggie's goal an<t then the

successful bhx'king of tries through

tackle around right end gave the ball

to M. A. ('. on downs.

The Aggie team featured especially

well in their ability to follow the ball.

Mike's long punts were very well

ci)vere«l by Ktigerton and Jordan who
prove<l themselves to l»e a cijusidcra-

ble worry to the (ireen backs.

The liue-up :

DARTMOUTH. M. A. r.

Hogsett, Redfield, Winship, i.e.

r.c-, Jordan
Pudrith, l.t r.L, Schlotterbeck

Colby, Minman, l.g r.g.. Baker
Dunbar, c. c.. Dole
Beer, Rogers, Kelley, r.g. l.g., Strong
McAnliffe, r.i. l.t., Curran
Loudon, r. e. I. e., Rdgerton
(;hee, Llewellyn, (|.b. q.b., Melican
Whitney, Ambrose, l.h. b. r.h.b.,Darling

Murdock, Tuck, r.h. b. I.h.b., Brewer
.Snow, f.b. f. b.. Palmer
Score— Dartmouth 13, M. A. C. 3.

Touchdowns — Ambrose, Murdock.
(ioals from touchdown— .Snow, (ioals

from field— Brewer. Referee—Tufts of

Boston. Umpire— Mc(irath, Boston Col-

lege. Head linesman, Hoey, Boston.

Linesmen— Englehorn, Hartmouth and
Wood, M. A. C. Time — lo-minute

periods.

ASSEMBLY.
Senator Charles E. Ward of Huck-

land addrcssetl the aMmbly on Wed-
nesday. Senator Ward, who is a trus-

tee of the college spoke on the sub-

ject of how a bill gets through the

legislature, and the different steps in

the changing of a bill into a law

were clearly brought out.

All bilLs that any individual wishes

passed are introduced by a member

of the legislature, no matter what

the character of the measures may
be. On a given date the receiving

of new bills ceases, and the different

bills are assigned to the proi>er legis-

lative committees. A date is then

set for the hearing. At this time

anyone who is interested can appear

and present arguments either for

or against the measure. Then, often

after considerable delay, the bill is

reported by the committee.

After several readings and the ad-

dition of amendments, if any, the bill

is voted on ; and then, if passed, it

goes to the other branch of the legis-

lature for its approval. If it pas-

ses them also it is referred to the

governor for his signature. Should

he veto the bill a two-thirds vote is

necessary in order to overcome the

veto.

In the course of his remarks. Sena-

tor Ward stated many humorous in-

incidents in connection with the work

of the legislature. As a final word.

Senator Ward impressed U|K>n his

hearers that the great cure-all for

present governmental evils is for

every citizen to do his own part in

our political life. The government

is what the people make it.

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL
llolyoke High School f«M>tball team

defeated M. A. C freshman team

Saturday afternoon 7 to on the

Hampden street playground, llol-

yoke. The game was marred through-

out by the unsi)ortsmanlike playing

of the Holvoke team. It was only

after Coach Gore threatened to take

the freshmen off the field that any

straight football was played. I'nder

the circunisUuiccs the freshmen

showed up very favorably. Holyoke

was unable to score until the last

period of play.

All the mem{>ers of '17 played a

scrappy game, hxlwanls ami Day
were especially noticeable for their

tackling, (^uigley and Walsh starred

for llolyoke. The lineup :

M. A. C. FRESHMEN.
re, (iray

rt, (Captain) Kdwards
rg, McNaught

HOLYOKE.
M. O'Connor, le

Hay (Captain). It

I'endleton, Ig

O'Neil, c

Kenney, rg

Kiley, rt

Walsh, re

Quigley, qb
McDonald, 111!)

Fitzgerald, rhb

Kane, fb

c, Butterick

Ig, Cotton

It, Bevan
le, Hickard

qb, Mack, Haaren
rhb, Citayson

Ihb, Day
fb, Griswold

.Score—Holyoke High 7, M. A. C.

Freshmen o. Touchdown — Quigley.

Goal from touchdown, Walsh. Referee

—Shea. Umpire, Kohan. Linesmen—
Greany and Rutter. Timers— Keough
and Higgins. Time— 12 and lo-minute

periods.

I

The entrance of a woodcbuck into

a class in Pomology considerably

enlivened matters. Upon the animal

being caged a motion was made
although not unanimously carried

that a medal be awarded the three

co-eds who so valiantly kept their

nerve as not to jump upon the seats.

HERMAN'S U.S. ARMY
SERVICE BLUGHER

In Tan Willow Calf or
Gun M<;tal. A hand-
some,snappy shoe
ontheOrthopedic

[

lust, desigaed by
army surgeons.
Yuu never saw
a shoe like it

for wear,com-
fort and
style.

Single
Nolu uf

Texas un-
scouredoak . )k>x

toe, Kole leather
comiter8,everj" part

in.spected. Lining' of
speolally tested drill. A Solid
leather shoe tliat will uive the
wear of the civilian shoe that
sells for$0. This is one of the
shiM's L'ucle Saiu hiivs for his
HoldierH. IT'S A WOKI.I)
BKATUii. Sec the Aruiy line.

HERMAN'S U.S.

ARMY SHOES
Lasts (l«'sij,'ned \t\

AK3IY Sur-
geons. Mattriai>

urt-thebesttliai

can bv ubtaiiK-d.

Workmanshi]!
nspeeted
and g:uar-

anteed.

No. 968
GARRISON
BLUCHER.
One of the moitt popular

in the Army Liii«>. Ma<U< in Tan Wll-
lomr Calf an<l Ciun Metal. Ifeiivy

oinKln it(il«i. )mis t<H-. sulifl lenther
t>ir<*ui;)iuut.AhMn<l!«uraetinap|tyslio«-.
<'om« in to M*H tlu' liiii'. M;iiiuf;n-ttiri'.|

>lly by Joseph B. ilerman Al'o., Boston.

PRICE 84.00 PRICE 84.00

PAGES SHOE STORE
THE

Hoover& Smith Co.

616 CtaMtnat St., Philadelphia

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Diamond Merchants

PMIidilpkU's OfficUl Fntinity Jmlir

SPKOIALISTS IN

Fraternity Badges, Fobs, Novelties,

Rini^B, Charme Prizes. Trophiea,

Medals College Pins, Fobs, Seals,

Rings, Charms.-.

E.B. DICKINSON D.D.S.

Williams Block, Amhbrst, Mass.

OrricB Houa*:

etoia j^.A>f. 1.00 toa K>. Ad.

Pbeasant

Bmitis St.,

Bmbcret

Telephone 470

BKKAKPAST
LUNCHSON

APTSRMOON TKA

Diaacr if arrmnged for.

S. S. HYDE
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

Now at 13 PlesMnt St.

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Hroken Lenses Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing Promptly ami

Skilfully Done

Satisfaction Guaranteed

A Chance to Save Money

A S5.00 Safety Razor for S5.00

Hut we give you a coupon which when signed with your

name and home address we refund you $3.50. It carries

the Kexall guarantee, " Money back if not satisfied."

We carry a full line of

Waterman, Conklin and Moore's Fountain
Pens, Stationery, Pipes, Tobacco

and Cigarettes.

Liggett's, Belle Meade and Green Seal Chocolates

THE HENRY ADAMS CO., Dniggists

The REXALL Store ON THE CORNER
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INDEX NOTES

111 tiie lOL't Itnlfx, the Ixjuid in-

t.„.l8 to depict the various phases of

,,,lk.gf life here at M. A. C. in such

i, wuv a» to give people who kuow

little of the lollege an intimate

acquaintance with our customs and

om traditions. College customs are

^Ik.wu in a series of pictures

,,f Freshman stuntu, drill, practical

litltl work of various classes, etc.

The social side of our life will he

particularly well brought out in a

history of "Aggie's" most demo-

cratic feature— tlie Informal Very

few of the men at present in college

know that the firist informals were

|„ 1<I in the old "C'hem" Lab.

A new grouping of the men, in the

.luiiior class at least, may be used.

Instead of the old, alphabetical

order, the major system will (piite

proabbly l>e tried.

The agricultural side of M. A. C.

will be shown in a small |>ortion of

the lKK)k, giving picturew of varii»UH

ajjricultural assets of which we, as a

lollege, are justly proud.

The fraternity aection is to be

ttltcreil somewhat tliis year. Pic-

tures of fraternity groups aii<l the

hoiiHes in which they live are to tjike

the place of the inserts ami chapter

rolls of the past. The li«Mird be-

lieves that this arrangement brings

out fraternity life at this college

much stronger than the iuserU and

the chapter rolls have ever done. In

doing this, the Board is not trying to

found a precedent ; it in merely try-

ing an experiment. If the result is

more satisfactory than the old way,

well and good; if not, may I'.MC. go

back to the insert and the chapter

roll.

The following is a complete list of

the editors of the HUTi JtuUx: Kdi-

tor-in-chief, Daniel .1. Lewis; assist-

ant editor, WorthingtonC. Keimedy ;

associate editors, l*hili|) K. Whit-

more, Maurice .1. Plough, William

L. Doran. William 11. Hatfield;

artists, Raymond H. (Jriggs, Joseph

S Pike ; class photographer, K«lwin

K. Parker; business department,

Harold M.Uogers, manager; Herlwrt

V. Marsh, assistant manager; Kllis

F. Clark, advertising manager.

WACK1NAW8
AND

SWEATERS

Thi.s is Mackinaw and Sweatt-r sea.son. Football, Golf and

all other Fall and Winter sports call tor jrood Sweater pro-

tection. We have in stock today several hundred Macki-

naws in all «;rades.

STOCKBRIDGE CLUB

The Stockbridge club wi'l begin

its work for the year on Tuewlay

evening. < >• > 7- A sche<lule of

speakers has l»een arranged, ami a

g(MKl talk will be given every Tues-

day evening throughout the year.

It is especially hoped that members

of the underclasses will attend these

meetings. They are short ami very

helpful for th«»s«- who are interested

in agriculture and horticulture.

The njenil»ership fee is $1 per year.

Those wishing to join the club shouUl

give their names to W. A. Davis

I '14, •ecretary an<l treasurer.

^4.C%C> t€» tHiM.OO

The litmoiis Summit brand, well known in the Northwest

and acknowled^etl to be one of the bewt. Coat Sweaters,

the Shawl Collar, Coat Collar and the tegular shape

Sweaters, all the best selling colors.

IMI1.€M> to mTAn>

SANDERSON & THOMPSON

School ana Colkgc Pbotograpbcrs . .

.

, r^r^Al I V- <a Center St.. Northampton Mass.,U^^AUi^T. a
^^^ g^^^j^ Hadley, Mass.

Main OrricR:

1546 I S48 Hroadway,

New York City

These .Studio* offer the l>«»t >killed

artiftl* and moBt complete

equipment obtainable

WF. SOLICIT YODR PATRONAGE

In so far as <»ur benefits are mutti.il.

r*

BESERVED FOR VELVET TOBACCO TH^: AMHERST C£CMY

^_ FOUNTAIN PEN
Minimize your fountain pen ^^^ »«»„hle*bvlmnlnft a Moore's. C. It l» the ^1

^ C It. strength Ilea »"
»VVJu c^^ 1 yo"'"^

For Sale by D«il«r. Rreryhw* ^/ .

American Founlaln P«i CompMiy

IW DEVONSHIRK STRKET :: BOS1 ON .
M A.SS. I

Wf^l
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Thk encouniging beginning of the

football season this year, in the

splendid 8tun<l ui:Mle against Dart-

mouth, is an expression of the deter-

mination to "Boost ()1<I Af^gie."

Kvery man «>n Hm' team played for

the college with all his might, and

the results of the game proved it.

A large share of the credit may well

l>e given to our regular system of

coaching and especially to the very

excellent man who holds the position

of coach. The team on Saturday

showed the results of this training.

After all, it was due in large measure

to that irresistible ".Massachusetts

spirit" which manifested itself u|>on

the departure of the team for Han-

over and again U|K>n its return. All

Aggie asks is the continuance of this

spirit.

CAMPUS CALENDAR
(Notices for this column should be dropped in

the Signal Office or handed to Earle .''. Draper
•15, on or before the .'^afurtlay preceding e.<ch

issus. 1

Oct. 1—Assembly. Chapel l-IO

p. M. Anniversary Day
J'rogram.

Oct. 2—M. A. C. A. A. (.-».» V. m.

Chapel.

Oct. 4— Drill Hall l-0(t i-. m. Id-

fonii.'il.

Oct. 7—7-0(» 1-. M. South College.

Stoekbridge club meet-

ing.

7-00 p. M. Wilder Hall.

Landscape Art club.

Oct. 8—Assembly. Mass Meeting.

CAMPUS NOTES

Rogers *16 has some good views of

the Dartmouth sendoff.

Pictures of the llllfi "National

duard" are being offered for sale.

Patronize Sionai, advertisers.

Show them that you appreciate their

interest in the College.

First meeting of the Landscape

Art club on Oct. 7. Tiiose interested

in the work are urged to attend.

Early supper at the Hash house on

Saturday. "Ham and beans" for

those who do not attend the Informal.

On Friday Richard H Powers '14

was elected a member of the Pidjiic

Speaking council from the senior

class.

A new dance order will be inaugu-

rated at this year's Informals. Both

the orders and the arrangement of

dances have been changed.

The series of tennis meetings have

been continued with a goml attend-

ance. At each meeting some salient

|>oints of the game are discussed.

A goodly delegation fron) Aggie

witnessed the Amherst-Rhode Island

State game on Pratt field. The

game was rather poorly conte.sletl by

the Rhmle Islaml State men.

The .Stock-judging team nuide a

trip to Brattleboro fair on Thursday

accompanied by Professor .McLainc.

The team expects to compete with

other colleges at the Brockton fair.

Business Manager Rogers of the

191.'i Index desires all the individual

blanks to be lilled out and handed in

as soon as possible in order to facili-

tate the routine work of the Imlex

lioard.

The showing that our team made
at Hanover shoidd assure a strong

delegation from the student Inxiy to

accompany the team on every trip.

A big delegation at Worcester on

Oct. 4 will put a lot of spirit in the

team.

It is not too late to tiecidc to go to

the Informal. Make either the Holy

Cross game or the Informal on ( )ct.

4. Freshmen are urged to begin their

"social" activities now. Tickets

may l»e obtained of Freel^orn '14,

South college.

The varsity wasgiven a goo<] send-

off when they left for Hanover, by

the entire student l>o<ly and by the

"band" which playe<l an important

part in the ceremonies. The march

from the Dog cart to the center was
mostly on the double ipiick !

At a meeting of the junior class it

was voted that class day should take

place at Commencement time in .June

rather than during the fall. This

move was made as it was thought

that such a course would enliven

that perioil of college activities.

The varsity tcimis courts in the

rear of the Drill Hall are to receive

expert attention. A Northampton

expert has been engaged to sidimit a

bid for the complete rejuvenation of

the courts, and it is probable that

something will be done on them this

fall.

The SioNAi, competition is now
open. The freshmen are particularly

urged to come out for the college

paper. Everyone who has ability

along this line owes it to himself and

to the college to try out for the pub-

lication. The paper is becoming

more aggressive and better each year

as the number of students increases

and the positions on the board

become more closely contested. Go
out and fight for a place.

QNITY CHURCH
North Pleasant St.

A Church home of the liberal Faith,
where every student will meet

with a cordial welcome.

KKOIJLAR NlTNIIAl' SKKVICK AT 7 F M

Clark '15 Eldridge '14

All Student Supplies

M. A. C. STORE

BANNERS AND POSTERS

CANOV TONIC

Montaj^ue '15 Hager '16

E. RUSSELL NORTON

SALES AGENT

COLLEGE SHOES
We carry the largest line in

the state outside of Boston.

Davenport Miller
See our line of Drill Shoes

Vein Coal
$2.00 to $4.00

Best Quality Pennsylvania Coal

MODERN REPAIR
DEPARTMENT

lUl.STON OKKICE

85 Water St.

NKW YORK OKHU K

I Broadway

E.M.BOLLES
(OM VOUM %VAV TO ^. O.)

LOW PRICC TAILORING CO.
.sriTS M.ADE TO OKOEK

Sutt« rieanrd. Pressed and Dyed. Alllcindsof
KppairihK for I^dips and Uentlrnien neatly don«.
MiBhurade work by ftr<tt-cla^« tailor. Work
called tor and delirered. Sell tickets for pre^^ing,

4 si'lTs FOR I1.50

GCORGC KOTOWITZ. PftOf>.
Main .Street. Aniher»t, Mait. Naxh Block

( »n your way to the Post ( (ffice. Tel. 43*-

W

Coolep's l>oici

Springfield, Mass.,

Solicits the patronage of the Stu-

dents of the Agricultural College

to class dinners and individually.

THE KATHERINE E. McGLELLAN STUDIO
44 State St., Northami-ton, Mass.

PORTRAITS — GROUPS — VIEWS
Insist upon seeing our college work and prices before deciding

Call or Tklkphonk 131

Do Fertilizers Pay?
The CJovcmment and Educational "Autliori-

ties" spend cdnsiderable public money in printing

contradictory statementsi on this point.

Great fortunes have l»een made in manufactur-

ing fertilizers. They evidently pay the makers.

Farmers continue to increase their fertiliier

purchases, indicating that they are profitable to

the farmer.

But are the kinds which the manufacturers pre-

fer to sell the niost profitable to the farmer .' Do
they give the greatest profit consistent with main-

taining the prinluctiveness of the soil } Or do

they merely supply the element most needed at

the moment and reduce the available supply «f

the other elements .'

The avenge fertiliser contains 4 times as much phosphoric acid as Potash. The

average crop takes fn.m the soil 3 times as much PoUsh as phosphoric acid.

Vou can guess the answer. Use more Potash, for

Potash Pays
Send for FREE pamphlet on Profitable Fanning, containing syrtem of rational

leniliiing and soil testing.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, lac. 42 Broadway. N»w York

ck llwk CMcMt. M. iMk 4 Trvtt •)«(. Satamuh. St. »MIm|f Im* Mg.. Urn SriMM, l«.

Eattrs Isiitlaf . Iiiinli. 6a.

MINING POTASH IN CERMXMY

The Weakest Link or Limiting Factor

There ai^ fields that contain an abundance of potash on analysis,

hut on which crops fail if thev are not sup|)lied with ,ir,ii/<if>/r potash,

and the same is true if ,iviu/iil>/f phosphorus is lacking.

We are all familiar with the limiting factor in crop production,

nainelv, the weakest Imk in the chain of fertility. One never knows

when one has reached the limiting factor, the weakest link; one never

knows when one has exhausted the availal.le phosphorus or tiie avail-

able potash, or the available nitrogen until crops fail to respond. After

a farmer has harvested a buu»f)er crop he has taxed all the links in the

chain of fertility, but which one is nearest the breaking p(»int he does

not know; therefore, if he is wise he applies at least all three of the

leading elements of fertility in some shape, either in the form of stable

manure, green cro|)S or commercial fertilizers, or all combined (which

latter is the better plan), knowing that any excess which he may have

applied will not be lost out of the reach of crops, if a rational systc-m

of rotation with deep-rooted and shallow rooted crops is practised, in

chiding cover crops. Moreover, these undoubtedly promote bat terial

growth in the soil, which, according to Hall, may be iht

Stui/y the I'hittl /',><>,/ f^rol'lftn

Many ha if "iin" aHsu't-t

"The'' ttttiwet wi/l t>e uuntfi u<hUe

limilin'' fa< tor

BOWKER FERTILIZER COMPANY
43 Chatham St., Boston

I. M. LABROVITZ, Custom Tailor
Fashions. Fit, First Class Work (iuaranteed

Large aiwortment on hand. (iKN IS KU K.\ I.SH I N« .S. Krd M«n Coll.ir« and

Dresa Shirla. Cleaninij and Presmmg DKKSSSIIIS
TO KK.NT. Military Collar* and <.lovrs

11 AMITY ST., Telephone .joz-VV AMHRRST. MASS.

F. A. &HEPARD
MEN'S STORE

There arc a hundred or

more varieties bccktinin^

to you from every smoke
shop but there is only one

that is

Distinctively Individual"

the purest and best of to-

baccos - delijihtful Havor

—mild and satisfying!

Your college chum.

^^ TUMISM BUND ^
aCARETTES

USE OUR NEW CASH DISCOUNT CARD
AND SAVE FIVE PER CENT ON

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
Furnishings and Custom Tailoring

Man FaUmt told im this comntrj thmm any other ritarttfl

SOLE AGENT FOR

THE GENUINE AND ORIGINAL

PATRICK MACKINAW

«iiji5 vvirviiow i>i«i*iv^w

I

A I

Agent. R. S. BRAnc;, Kappa Sifima House.
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The Holyoke Valve & Hydrant Co.

joljliers of WronKlil Iron aiul IJtass I'll)*-, \;ilves

anil KitliiiK'* f'>' Meani, Water ami (ia*. Asliestos

and Ma|{nesi;i HoiI«t and Pipe coverings, I'ipe

Cut to Sketch, Mill Supolies. KiiKiieeis and
Contractors for Steam and Hot Water Mealni);.

Automatic Sprinkler Systems, lioiler and KiiK'i'e

Connections. - Holyoke, Mass.

T^EACHERSMm.
Of Boston 1 20 Ihtyliton St.

Recommends Teachers, Tutors and Schools

No

^krp^^tcr fit AAorchoust,

PRIfJTET^Sj

Amherst, Mass.Cook Place.

Students Attention ! !

!

We are ready at the start to furnish you with a fine

line of Campus and Fraternity House Views, also Post

Cards. Kod.ik work piven prompt and careful attention.

Knlar^iiig an<i picture fr.uning giv«n our |)ersonal at-

tention. See us about Groups and Portraits for the very

best work.

Satbfaction Guaranteed,

the Square Deal Studio

Patronixe

KINSMAN'S COLLEGE STUDIO
Nash BlocK, Amherst

M. A. C. CATHOLIC CLUB
i

The new courses which the de| uit-

The M. A. C.Ciitholic clul. was
|

"ic'i^ has offeicd, have proven .yen

started in H>11, in an endeavor to '""''e popular than was anticipiUH.

have the Roman Catholic memlxMs ^^'f^y men have enrolled, and th. ,„-

of tiie college become better ac- P-i^'^v of Uie laboratory is tax. I lo

• juaiutcd with one another and to '^s utmost.

increase the good will that exists

between Catholics and non-( atholics

at this college. Meetings are .hehl

every two weeks in Room (J, .South

college. All those interested are

cordially invited to come around.

The olllcers for the ensuing year are :

President, David A. Coletnan Hi 11 ;

vice-president, James K. Harper

I'.n.'i; secretary, Alfred A. (lioiosa

liilC; seigeunt at arms, Robert K.

Patterson, 1915'

H. M. RcK-ERS, '15, Agent.

87 Pleasant St., Studio Phone 303-a.

GRAND SWEEPSTAKES TROPHY
(f7S0.00 Sterling Silver Cup)

r OR

BEST STATE EXHIBIT OF POTATOES
AT THE

New York Land Show
1912

WON BY

TheL L. CleYelandCompany
HOULTON. M«.

/^NE of the largest and most

^^ reliable seed potato houses

in the United States. Competi-

tion open to the entire United

States and Canada. Messrs. E. L.

Cleveland Company also won the

First Pri/.e for Best Coanty Exhibit

ol Potatoes. (Silver Cup valued

at $200.00.)

The E. L. Cleveland Company use

E.FRANK COE

FERTILIZERS
E. Frank Coe Fertilizers have

been the business farmer's favorite

for over Hfty-five years. Why not

follow the exainple of these lead-

ing commercial potato growers.

t«ii aiicli) <" rn.t "The .Siriry "t ^ Pmfltrthir Prttafo

Cmp" «rtlt»nt>7 an itra«,l«»li Caaiit}. !•• fkraifr

The Coe-Mortimer Company,
51 CHAMBERS STREET.
NEW YORK. N. Y.

A team conjp<j8c»l of M. A. C. men

playtnl ii rather «ltdl game with a

team from llu; Amherst gas works

for the i-ntertaiument of the visitor.".

of the local fair last Weilnesday.

The score was I to in the eleventh

inning, the "Aggie Indepentlents"

having trouble in bunching their hits

sutliciently until that inning. .John-

son allowed no hits to the op|K>nents.

which gave the intield but little to do

while the oiittield t<Mjk a vacation.

The winning rim was seore<l on Sher-

man's hit f«>lli»we«l by one l>y v\rchi-

bald and a Texas leagia-r by Hutrh-

inson. Tlie Aggie men who playe«l

were .lohnstm p.. Urooks c, Morse

lb., Hutchinson •_'b.. FtrTmld -'tli..

Pike s . Arihibuld rf.. Slu-ruian cf.,

tludlield If

WANTLD

llv the M. A C. libiarv: Coi.i.MiK

Sk.nai. Vid. li. N«». I, .Sept. l'.».

I'Jll ; M A. ( . Hulhtin. Vol. 1, N<».

2, vol. 2. No. 4, Vol. .'». No. 4 ; news-

pa|>er clippings aUiut M. A. C ;

photogiaphs of buildings and

<;ii>tiiids. prugrams, schedides. calen-

dar.s. etc., college history material

of any sort.

CiiAi(i.K.H R. CitKKN, Librarian.

l£XTKN8ION.

A new bulletin has recently liecn

issued by the extension service en-

titled : " Sending the College tu

the State." This bulletin descriLts

very briefly the helps that theciti/cns

of .Massachusetts may secure from

the college It is in no sense :i 10-

port of the extension service. It i*

issued in resi)onse t«) a large nuinlit'i

of calls which have been coin! 11;; in

asking for information on this siil,-

ject.

The Septendter issue of "Kacth fi.i

Farmers" is a circular <»n poidtry liv-

gieue by Prof. .1. C. (iraham.

A. V. .McDoiigall, instructor in

charge of the auto demonstrative out-

fit, was a juilge «»f live stock sit tbe

Amesbiny fair hcM .St-pt. 2:5, >'4 uml

•J.'». .Mr. MfDougall also condiiott*!

a standard milk and butter fat nm-

test and had in charge the Iniys stoek-

judging contest.

Prof. Hurd has lieen apiiointol l.\

(iovern»>r 1'"«»hs as a mend«'r of :i

special committee on agiicidtiiii' !

gether with the secretary of the ^!

lM»ard of agriculture and Charles M.

(iartlner. master of the state graiij;e.

The committee is to make recoiiiimti-

ihitionsto the American Coinriiis^i'm

f«u the study of Kuro|>ean Agrirul-

tiual Finance, in regard t<» the need*

of Massachusetts agriculture. Fjich

state lias been asked to appoin'

committee in order that the Atix"

can commission may c«»me iwi*-

closely In touch with l<»cal conditi<»ti«

The first community pii>gre«»'<.

ference of the •eason was IhI<I »;

Sandwich on Sept. i-'i and 2«; iin<l"t

the direction of Mr F.. L. Morpt

of the extension service.

DEPARTMENT NOTES

ACKOKOMY.

Mr. R. F. Lund, a graduate of St.

Lawrence Fniversity of the class of

I'.M)'.), has been appointed graduate

assistant in the <lepartment of agron-

omy.

ALUMNI NOTES

'U4.—S. Francis Howard t« fw-

feasor of chemistry and head of bi»

department at N<»rwiih nniversilv.

Northfield. Vt.

•(H,—Prof. (Jordon spent 1 l^'i-

tion of the summer in licl.i "

with the New York Ceologital -

vey. He also Mltcn<le<l the ii»tem»-

tional geological congress at Toron-

to, Can.

'0.».—H. .1. Franklin, wli- '

charge <»f the Massachiixett^ cxptr:-

mental cranberry bog.F.ast W;m-fi'<"'

IIACTKKIOI o<;^ .

F. H. Hesseliiik van .Suchtelen,

who has l»een connected with the

U»c(»'riologi<-al Institute of tlie.Michi-

g:,., Agricultun.l college for the past
,,.,^ |,,„vcstod about Wm b

two vc:ii^ in coiiinrtion with spe<i:il

work on s«»il bacteritdogy. has been

appoiiiteti M.«4si8laJit professor in bacte-

riolugv. 'Iwo new graduate nf^sistants

havealso born chosen. A. Itano.also

from the .Michigan Agricultural col-

lege, and Mr. Davies. si graduate of

the Guelph Agricult.ind college of ber of the board ..f direct

the Iniversity of Ontario will have

charge of a portion of the work.

licrries. It i^s expected tli.it

^t.'iOOO and gif.tHMl will le

from the sale of the state's

'(»7.— F. C. Peters is trea-

director in the Ardmore Bm!

Loan association and is als"

r

illt'li)'

Lower Merion V. .M. C. A

'10.—The following da-

DE LAVAL
CREAM

SEPARATORS
Make Fall and Winter

Dairying More Profitable

'PHERE are n>ecial advantaires in using

I a Bood cream separator durintf the fall

and winter months.

The millt from cows lona In lactation Is

hardest to cream.-and likewise hardest to

separate with an inferior separator.

Moreover, cream and butter prices are

hiifhest so that the wa^VP of gravity se«in«

or a poor separator counts for most.

Then there's the s^-eet. warm sklm-milk

for st<xk feedinjf, alone worth the cost of a

separator in told weather.

There la surely no reason to delay the

purchase of a separator or to continue the

use of an inferior one. A De Laval niaihine

will save its cost by sprtnir, and may be

bouL'ht on such liberal terms if desired as

to actually pay for iuclf meanwhile.

See your local De Laval asent

THE DE LAVAL

^ SEPARATOR CO.
^ NEW YORK

CHICAGO
SAN FRANCISCO
SEATTLE
{MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

1lu

m SHOULD WORRY
—And buy a

—

COMMUTATION TICKET

$1.10 trade for $1.0O

KENNEL CLUB

been received from the secretary of

the class :

Uaymond.I. Fiske after spending

a profitable summer working at the

Melrose laboratories has taken up

graduate work in entomology.

William K. LeonanI was married

to Miss Harriet Beatrice (J rev, .Inne

•_'»;, at Limones, Central Soledad,

Cienforegos, Cuba.

The degree of Master of Science

was conferred upon Samuel W. .Mcn-

dum, last June, by the I niversity of

Wisconsin. He is now fsirm account-

ant for the Hoo«l Farms company.

Frank L. Thomas has returnetl

from the state nursery inspection to

continue his graduate work,

Sumner ('. lirooks has returned to

his graduate work at IhirvanI, aftei

spending the summer with a butaniz

ing expedition in ()klahoma. Plants

were collected in sixty «MJt of seventy-

six counties of the state.

U«>ss K. Annis ma«le :i brief visit

to the college last week. He is now

with the Texas company. Summer

St., Boston, engage«l in the oil

business.

Robert 1*. Armstrong is taking

jzraduate work in horticulture at

Cornell.

Walter U. Clarke and Miss Uutb

Amelia Birdsall were married July

30. at Leptomlalc, N. V. Ihey

resi<le at Milton-on-Huds<»n, N. V.

Ixjuis C. Brown was married to

Miss Marion Frost at Camliri«lge,

Sept. L'5. I'he couple will live in

Akron, Ohio, where .Mr. Biown is

pi|ie inspector for the city.

William N. Wallace is engaged

in farming in .South Wilbraham.

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
I'.\t KKItS, l>OI I.TKt lUll-SSKUH

A.\l» III ITKK MAKKKH.
W Hill l-SAI K 111 U 1 KS IN

Beef. Mutton. I.amb, Veal, Pork, l^rd, Ham.«,
Bacon, SausaKcs. Poultry, flame. Butter

Cheese, l-.KKs, Heans.

I iftice iV Stores v5-j;-57-Vi. ' ' "^ "3 Hlack«itiiiie St.,

hoktun. rackiMK llouse. liiiKliton, Mas<i.

Natwe I'oullry Dreasini; t'lani, Huston.
Cieamaries in Vermont.

Attention of Students.
11 ymi are lonkitiK for i itiiKetiial ,iml leinu

Bei.itive uccupatiiin iliirint; Miniiner, wiite

TIIK UICNICKAI. AI'I'I.IANCK l-A<:TORV.

(li>cof|iorated) Murliiftlr, W l««"H»ln.

for particulars.

William H. Watson's
Picture*, 5torlc«, Lecture«. Dramas

' I'he consensus of press opinion of

l>oth cotttinenLs, speaking eloquently of

iJK Watson's work, is that he is a ma.s

master of art and literature. Highly in-

structive, illuminating and very wondrous
IxMiks. Each picture a work of Art."

ART SCHOOL PUBLISHING CO.

2-M7 Mhrhttan Avenue. Chkwgo, U. S. A.

BIRDS

OF AMHERST
-BY-

Hubert L. Chirk,

PRICE 25 els.

lliere are seven good reasons

why YOU should buy

GOAL
-AT THl

or

C. R. ELDER

RECORD OFFICE,

Massachusetts Northern Rail-

way Company-

ALL THE MAGAZINES

And all Daily and Sunday Papers

with a full line of College Supplies

may be found at

EWELL'S

STUDENT
FURNITURE,

RUQS
CARPE IS

Largest assortment in New Kn-

gland of Special Student Furnishings.

I,OWKR F.XPKNSKS Knable us

to offer an abs<jlute lower pnce

AMHERST FURNITURE
ANO

CARPET ROOMS

E. D. HARSH.

cox SONS
AMI

Lfjf>^
V I N I N G

7*74 Madison Avenue, New York

CAPS AND GOWNS
Best Materials and Workmanship

WOODWARD'S

LUNCH

17 Main St., Masonic BIdg,

Northampton, Mass.

Sti: I'll KN I^ank Foi.ciK. k
MANr'KA«-l l-HIXl .IKWKI.KK

ISO IIKOAMWA Y. NKW VOKK

<:i.l II A Nil iiUA^VAhlR

IMNH A.NI* KI.N<iH ,#

OOtJ>. art-VBH AMO HHONZM M«I>AI.I<I

LUNCHES

SODA,

ICE CREAM,

Ci9t«d cnly from r A. M. tc 4 A. M.

Toefil Mientka

Stoes stiined and Polisneil

Make old shoes look like new
Neat, classy workmanship

Ot>eo Hun(l»]r Main St.

Oo way to Post Office.
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TENNIS
RACKETS

At

DEUEL'S

AMHERST

Co-op Laundm
High-Grade College Work

LAUNDRY
Shirts. - - - 10 15c

Collars, - -a i-ac

Cuffs, ... - a I-2C

I'Uin wash, • • 48c per cloz.

hame, rough dry, • - 30c per doz.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
St«*am I'rcssing, 50c a Suil

Dff Cleaning and Pressing, #1.50 a Suit

K \i rn |. RitiiiiKN, Aaent, 7 North ('ottige
Ki'WAMi' t'. Kl>w*klis, AK<M>t

Put full name and addresa on laundry

AMHERST BOOK STORE

Loose - Leaf Note Books and

Fountain Pens

Before buying elsewhere, see our assort-

ment of pennants and banners

CUKRAN A DYER. Props.

FLORICULTURE

DEPARTMENT

The Massachusetts Agricultural Gollese

Offers courses of instruction in twenty six teaching

departments, which embrace the study of

Agriculture, Horticulture, Science, Humanities and

Rural Social Science.

A student may specialize in the following subjects:

Agriculture

Agronomy
Animal llusbandry
Dairyimg
Poultry Husbandry

Horticulture

Floriculture

Forestry

Landscape Gardening
Pomology

Agricultural Chemistry

Economic Entomology
Plant I'hysiology and I'athology

Agricultural Education

For complete catalog and illustrated booklet, write

KENYON L. BUTTERFIELD, President

AMHERST, MASS.

SIGNAL DIRECTORY

Buy your flowers of the floricul-

turai department. The new green-

houses are now producing first class

material and we have excellent roses,

carnations,vio1ets and chysanthemums

in their season. Telephone or leave

your orders at the office in French

Hall. These will receive prompt

and careful attention. Liberal dis-

count on prices to students.

TELEPHONE—300

Athletic lioard,

I'he College Senate,

Footbttll Attsociutiou,

Uusebull AriHoi-iution,

Truck AMHociatiou,

iiockcy A8t»o<'iutiou,

TuuniH AHHociatiun,

liide club,

Roister Doisters

Musical Association,

Niuetecn liundrctl Fourteen Index,

Nineteen Hundred Fifteen lutlex,

.M. A. C. Christian Ass4K*iutioii,

M. A. C. Catholic Club,

Fraternity Confereuce,
Stoi*kbriiigc Club,

(leorge H. Chapmuu, .Secretary

1>. \V. JuueH, i'lcMident

S. B. Freeborn, Munuger
it. I). .Melicun, .Manager

K. C. J*Alwanls, Munuger
J. D. Pullett, Munuger

K. K. .MucLuin, Munuger
J. W. T. l^esure, Secreury

I). .L lA'wis, Manager
H. I). Hrown, Manager

E. S. Clurk, Jr., Munuger
H. .M. Rogers^, Munuger
K. H. Powers, President

I). A. Coleman, President

J. I). Pellett, President

N. H. Deuring, President

E. E. MILLETT
JEWELER AND UPTOMETRISl

LenMis ground while you wait

COLLECB jKWiiLKV

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and (Juitar Strings

AMHKKMT, MASH.
Next to Post Office.

STEAM FITTING. Telephone w-4
GAS FITTING, TINNING.

P. W. Dance & Co.

Specialty of Kepairing

Church Wi.ndows,
Memorial Wini>ows,

LrAU LUiHTS, &c.

t Clifton Ave.. AMHERST, MASS

Catalogues of

Pcsll Ae V\ritit«^t* Oc>«>cla
Are Out. Copy mailed to any address. CulIrK'

.Studrnts and Athletes who want the real, tuiwiiof

article* for the various sports should insist upun

those bearinK the Wright & Uitson Trade XIatk

Foot Ball

Basket Ball

Hockey

Skatca

Skat'gShoes

Sweaters

Jerseys

Uniforms
for all sports

Hhen Fitting Out Your Room

Remember that Jackson & Cutler are headquarters for

Blankets, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Comfortables,

Towels, Etc. Also denims for

that corner seat.

Wright & Ditson Goods are the Mamlatit f"f

all sports

J44 Washington St.. Boston, Ma-^

THE TERPSY PARLOR

CI-EANSING.
PRESSING.

REPAIRING.
Uoitkrat iMrvlcw, H«at Work, L^iwpiit Prla^

All woik carefully done. Work called lor and

delivered. Gents' overcoats, suits, uants and

coats. Ladies' hne linen suita a specialty

Teams will call every day at M. A C

Wn. FRANKLYN, Prop.

Rmt Naah Bl'k, AmiMral. T«L N'«.JM-<

CARS

JACKSON & CUTLER

Barsalotti & Gentoso
cigars Cigarettes

Nice Line Fresh Candy
ke Cream, Fruit, Soda, Etc.

The Right Goods at the Kight Prices

Open till II o'clock KVEKV night

C*ra«r Amity and l>l«N»«»Ht Streota

If you want to be

MtLIU WITH THK OIKLS
70a auBt have your clothes presMMl and cleaned

ATBPSTIIZlf'S
11 Amity «(. Maroon Store

Preaslng and Cleaning a apf-claliy
Meat lit>eral ticket aystem In town

T«l. S03-11

Jacob Reed's Sons are the leading manufacturers of

UNIFORMS
For college and military schools, and have won and

maintain their prestige by sheer merit. The uni-

forms worn at Massachusetts .\gricultural College

are finished examples of our product.

Jacob Reed's Sons,
Makers of "Gold Medal Uniforms.

"

1424-1426 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Leave AOtilE COLLEGE for HOL-

YOKE on each HOUR.

CARS
Leave AMHERST for AOOie COL-

LEGE at 7 and 37 min. past esck

HOUR.
Speclel Cars at RaaaaoaMa Ratas

AIHERSI k SUNDERLAND SI. BY. CO

For a Daily and Sunday .Newspaper

You should Read

SprlDgfleld RepublicaD
While you are at eollege in Amiu 'st

It hn« all orxhr M. A. C. Nrwn
Til.- ItenI MporliriK News
Full General New*
A StronK Kdltnrlal Paffe

IntereHtinir rrntiirra

It la a Keal NewHpaper

Daily, 3 cents ; 70 cents a montli ;

$tff>

a quarter.

Sunday, 5 cents; 50 cents a qiw'!^''

Subscribe by mall or through the .Ainh '

^•'*'

dealer.
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COLEY WINS CROSS-COUNTRY FORTY-SIX YEARS OLD FIRST INFORMAL

1916 the Class Winner with 1917 Second

Three Miles Done in 15-43-

With 140 points to their tredit,

!!„ s()phoin<»re claBS won the annual

iiiloiTlusB C108S {-01111117 run, which

«:is held .Saturday afUTiioon. The

oiirsc thin year was shortened to

tlnfo miles on reeominendatioiiH of

( n:ith Whittier, who tlioujjht that

*i.\ miles w.ts to<. far to run at this

liini'. Coley '1<>, who ciiiiii' in fliHt,

iiKidc the diMtam-e in !.*> min. r.\ see.

I'he start whh made from the IMum

Trees aUmt three o'ehKik. The lead-

ers Met up a fast clip, au<l the field

w:is liun«ln'<l for some time. At

North Amherst the men had strung

out, with Coley. Uichards, Uuer and

Schwartz in the lead. Haer held

MtetMul U) ('<*ley until near the exi>er-

imtut station when Richanls passed

hill). The race was well contesU'd

lliioiighotit and the material shown

u;is excellent.

The race went to I'Jlfi, as was

.iiJiripated with 14<» |>ointH, with the

freshmen serond, UO |>oints The

nenoirs and juniors followerl along

in order, with 06 antl Irl points

ii-s|M»<-tively. •

The ninnera finished in the follow-

ing order

:

(•..ley '16, Uichards '16, Baer '17,

^.liwartz *I6, Chisholm '16, ,Sinall

II, Canlarelli '16, Ipton '!*», Lucas

14, Hiissell '16, Day 'I/i, Ulake '14,

Smith 17. Merrill '17, Nute 'H. Kel-

sey '17, Whitney 17, Trutt '17,

Hishop 'i:.,Lindqui8t* 16, Latham '17,

lower 'lA, .Tohnson 'L'», SUukpole

17.

Anniversary Day Celebrated. W. H. Attended by Sixty Couples. Affair a

Bowker '71 Offers Prize.
|

Great Success.

FOOTBALL VICTORY

Over Holy Cross by the Score of 6-0.

Brewer's Work Feature of Game.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.

An »\teiisive schedule in deluiting

i.s plunnerl »>y the pul.lic speaking

< ouncil thia year. A triangular de-

liate with RlifHle Island SUite college,

hifts or Clurk, and .M. A. C. is to

Ite arranged, which will necessitate

two varsity deliating teams instead

f «me. as in previoim years. This

means of course that new men are
|

iMt'detl and the council is especially

lUxiouH to get new materal from the

I reshiimn class.

A series of inter-class debates will

Im- held l>efore the Christmas recess

s\W\ the view of developing material

fur the college debating learns.

•11 Frid.ty. Oct. 17, the preliminaricH

- I'rcshiii.'ui and .Iimlors will take

.1:1.,. Oil Friday, Oct. 24, the

-'.pliomore and Senior preliminaries

ill o«cur. Nov. 14, the Freshmen

ill tlebate the Sophomores, the win-

irt competing against the team

hosen as the result of the Junior and

>' iiior contest on Nov. 21. The

IContinued on page 7]

Wednesdav Assembly was given The lirst infoniial of llic year w:.s

over U) a program in celebration of held Satuiday afleino«.ii and eveninti

the forty-sixth anniversary of the I in the Drill Hall. About sixty

founding of the college. l»icsi<lent couples attemled, and the alTair was

Uutterlield iutroiliiced the speak- successful in every way.

ers, and siK,ke in part as follows : In the .enter of the hall, the

"Trnlay is the birthday of «Old orchestra was quite hUhlen from view

AggiJ." Forty-six years ago to- i by large palms. Mar<Mm streamers

morrow, the first class appeared on were hung from the ceiling to the

the campus— forty-six men. It has walls on either sitle aii.l were Ibmkcd

always been a custom U) remember by nuiiicrous banners. A large -M"

this day in litting testimony of the composed of niartKm electric lights,

appreciati(.n which we feel to all the shone from one end of the hall,

men who constituted Aggie's first C<mway's orchestra from Northamp-

class, uiul to all the men who have t<»n furnished the music,

followed them, f<.r the alumni of this The patn»mHses were Mrs. Ibitter-

college are really the fruitage of the lield aii.l Mrs. Ilasbiouck. Miss

work of the college and its greatest Dunbar was the Ifolyoke chnperone,

asset. A noble struggle has been and Mrs. Hillings and Miss Kobbins

made ; to those first men much of the ! were chaperoms from Smith,

credit for Aggie's prestige an<l sue-' Among those present weie.fnmi

cess to-dav must be given. There is the faculty, Mr. I.aiabee ami Mr.

nothing to regret in the past. The Hrown ; i:»H, Norton. Hr.H.ks,

future is blight; Aggie's traditions Stevens, Tower, Potter, Clark, Ilar-

will continue U> live with a renewed | ris, Nissen. F.»ster, Hlaek, Peterson,

vigor and they will be iiphehl as fer- .loiies, Hrown, IIiiUhinHon. Parker,

vently as they have l.een up U» now." i Walker, Tarbell, Ktlwai ds. aiirl

Mr. W. IL Howker was intnsluced Ulake : P.M.'i, liiBliop,Hildreth. Marsh.

M » trustee of the colleKe ami a CiotigU, PtriTy, BtwH, FWiyt, Me-

memlH-r of the class of 71. that ; Keelinie. Archibald. White. Une,

sUrted in work on OcL 2, IM67. He Seats and Severance; r.H6. Liurd.

said in part: "Outs was the first Clover. M<»sch, Hogers. Wilcox,

class U. appear on this campus. Wc Heed. Ilalhawa.s, NichoUm. .Scl-

werean experiment; we were iniro- kiegg, and FeinaM ; 11M7, Huchanan.

ducing a new order of things ; wc Huckman, llallet. Novcs. I pwm,

were a departure from the old so- (latnage, Uupelle. .Schaefer, Hell, L.
]

called classical college. The college |I. Tn.ker. OthcrH attending wee

itself was an experiment. No one WiUard Hillary, SUidley, and

took the pro|K)8ition seriously, and /abriskie.

the whole .oUege continued to In- re-

^^^^^ ELtCTIONS.
garded lightly by many or as tnuch

^^ ^^ ^^^^^ .j,,^^^^^

as thirty vears after its founding. mu iw u
aa luiriv »r,

,l.iv after ciaoe and elech-d the ^ol-

'rl...r« wna no such beaut fii campus "••.^ ""^' "" '

h;rar:hris trs.ay; 1 there lowing oHlcers to serve for the ensn-

were only three .mall w.ss.en

^^^f--^::'':;\,,,_,^^, Needham
iugs ami an alntost equal number J^ ,.^,,...,

of instructors. I came tx> Amherst "^ '^P""^' , \, .,

and passe<l. without any special |.re

paiati<m and with only one excep-

tion every single entrame reqiiire-

Hichaid

H. Powers of .Maiden, vitre-presi-

dent; L. Krnesl Smith of l^omins-

ter, secretary ; C»ry l*>>'e «' ^'"••*>

I'l'v mnirie eniruin-f n,-<|niiv- -
. . %•"> ^

. , .,.
'

k Haillcy Falls. da.HS captain ; M.mrrM

nient. »

-'"r' llu n'
"^

^ Tarbeil of H field, sergeant-at-

T '':\ ::: rr;eq d^ X ;:: ..1.. ; ami Miss .losephine Strange of

..hanged .
more .s icq "••

•

MH,shfield, historian.

t« be required. I he standa.d of tl^
nH;^-K. C. Towne of

,„„ej5.. had to I., raised in order to ^a
^^^^^^^^ ^ ,. y,,.,,

eom.iete with other col eges -''-^^^^.^,^ Sumleiland, vice-president;

,,tr>pn...nt those unfitted from en- |.no
^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^

tering." Mr. H<-ker also spoke K
^ ^ ^^^^ ^^_^^^^

a..<.uttl.eloca,ionHof the buddings - • M ^g
^^^ ^^^^

U.e distances ^^^^-^^^-^^ ^ ^,...... ..,.,eant-at-ariiis : S. A. ...l.

eriticisms made .Mh ^"^^^ '

„f „,,,swell Ferry, class captain ; W .

that reason, lb" <
l<'««< »y "^^""^

,^ „,„„,. .^f North Dartmouth, his-

ui.ri.cof S2. to that student
.^

^ the L.^_^^^

^^^^^^ ^ ^^ ^^^^^^, ^^^ ,^^^^^^_

manager class track.;j„egc who would submit the best Jonan :

a,

report of the total <listance traversed IV", .
.

while going to ami from recitations, i.i,.t,„es of the Dartmouth game

j . - . „ .,,„. ,1 are being shown on the cami.iis.
[Continued on page 3J I""- o

Playing a steady, consistent game,

Ihe Aggie ftsitball team won a 6-0

viet<»rv over Holy Cross at Worcester
a *

on Saturday Fbished with holding

Yale at a W»-<> M-ore the prece«ling

week, the heavy Purple team was ctm-

fitleiitof vlct*ay, but against Massa-

ehiisetts' sure bl.xking and the back

liehl's line-pbiiiging they were |M»wer-

less. Teamwork and the fighting spirit

of the Aggie men won the <lay, and

Coach Hrides ileserves a great deal of

crerlit for instilling these qualities into

the men. pio«lucing the Im-sI roiimled

out team that the present iiii<ler-

gradiiate ImsIv has seen.

The nearest that Holy Cross caiii«

I

to scoring was at the end of th«

second tpiarter when Ostergreii at-

temptetla<lrop kii k from the id-yanl

line ami failetl It was also in the

Kccoiid quarter that our »*H>riiig wa»

done. Hy a MUcceHHi<»n of plunges

the team had reached the Holy Croita

:t.'i-yard line. Hrewer hurletlu pretty

forwanl pass, which Haker caught

iK-foie being d«»wiied on tlie l.'i-yard

lint. .\n«'il>«i forward pass waa

liie.1. the pigHkin l»«ing ImtUnl by the

Purple playei-M. -lust lH!f«»re it

touched Ihe ground it was caught by

Kdgerton for a ftmr yard gain. Two

more rushes gained four yanls and it

was the third down. Captain Hrcwer

who tlid most of the ground-gaining

in the first half, was given the ball,

and Holy t loss was unable to resist

his plunge until he was well over the

goal line.

Melican showed grnxl jiulgmeiit in

running the team and ran back his

punts excellently. I he stellar, all-

round iM!rf«»rmance of Hiewer was

one of the featiirea of the game.

"Ued" Darling was always ready

when called upon and his Hiiccessive

gains totaling forty yanls in the third

quarUr was admirable.

Though lacking in '< "" work,

individual Holy Cn.ss tmn stoo<l imt

strongly. Rogers was iIm- star of the

backfield, hisiUxIgingaroiind left end

in the third quarter and passing

tackle after Uickle until he wiia

downed on the seven-yard line Indng

the prettiest single run «»f the game.

Ostergreii was the most brilliant and

consistent of their players, and his

defensive work at tackle waa proba-

bly om r>f til. Iiardr'at prr»jH»silion8

til. Aggie forwards will have to con-

tiii.l with the re...t of the season.

O'Hrien an.l Hrawley also tlid well

for the losers.

While the game was characterized

by much roiiglin«-ss, only two penal-

ties were inciirre.l. During the third
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<liiflrter O'Brien, who liad been taken

out ill tlicsecoiiil period was icplaced.

The rule !»ook di8tiiietly states tiiat a

man taken out can only l»e reiilaced

at the Iteginning of a subsequent

<|uarter or at any time in the fourth

ptM-iod. For this infringenient, Holy

Cross hjst half the distance t<» the

goal-line, netting the Aggies thirty-

six yards.

About sixty undergraduates at-

tended the game, and though sonif of

them "fumied" it. the ninaindcr,

with the alumni present, bunched

together and formed a stniiig cheer-

ing section. The game in detail :

Mullen began the ganit- by kicking

off to Hrewer who retiniie<l tlie ball

fifteen yards to the thirty-yar<l line.

After a down without gain he punted.

Mullen fumbled but recovered on his

advanced fifteen yards, but was

tackled so fiercely that he fumbled

and the ball went to Aggie, lieing

unable to penetrate the Holy Cross

line Captain Brewer essayed a for-

ward pass, which was intercepted by

Ilolv Cross. O'Brien immediatelv

kicked out of danger.

Then began Darling's successive

plunges down the held for ten and

liftcen yanls at a clip. His ability

to throw off tacklers and pick his

holes well classes him as one of the

best bucks Aggie ever bail.

An exchange of punts followe<l.

With the liall on Aggie's twenty-eight

yard line, the illegal substitution of

O'Brien resulted in Holy Cross being

penalized half the distance to her

goal line. Brewor tried a drop kick,

but thf ball fell a little short of the
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thirty-live yard line. Darling landed ! goal post. The ipiarter ended with

I^>e, who came through center, au<l

Holy Cross kicketl out of liounds.

A punting duel foUowed. with Aggie

easily su|M>rior. Holy Cross fumbled

and H>lgert<»n nailed .McCabe for a

fifteen-yard loss. After more punt-

ing. Brewer made gains of live and

ten yards through right tackle A
forward pjiss to Fldgcrton was suc-

cessful for ten yards, but a second

attempted |iass was incomplete As
it was the last down. Captain Brewer

thi' liall on Holy Cross's eleven-yard

line.

KnirKTII ^il AIMKK.

The fourth quarter opened with a

kicking duel between Bogers and

Brewer, with Brewer having a shade

the lietter of the argum«>nt. During

this quarter Holy Cross's offence

strengthemMl and O'Brien and Rogers

made several long gains, but the sub-

stitution of Nissen in the Aggie back-

tield was all that was needed and the
fell back for a heUI goal at a dilHcidti ,. , . . ,

f. .
rurple team was at no time danger

angle. 1 ins was bl(Mke«l and the

ball changed liandH. The quarter

endeil with the liall on Holy Cross's

eleven-yard line.

-K <>M> vl AKTKK.

When play was resumed, O'Brien

ous during the rest of the game.

The whistle blew for the end of the

game with the bull in Aggie's |>osses-

aion in her own territory, and Aggie

had won, O-U.

No one individual man was res|K>n

punted for forty-live yanls and Meli- sible for the victory, unless it be

can ran it ba«k twenty yanls.
|

Coach Brides, whose system is just

Brewer. Palmer and Darling advanced iKjginnih^ lo show its merits. The
the ball to the Ihirty-rue yani line, whole team played as a unit. The
Then came the f«M ward jiass. Brewer backliehl, c«»n»lsting of Captain
to Baker, whl<h was one of the neat- Brewer, Palimr and Darling, with
est plays of the game ami which .Melican directing the play, proved to

gained twenty yanls. Ancahcr for- ; Im! one of the stnuigest olTensive ami
wanl pass was intercepted, l«ut defensive combinations the <ollege

K^Igerton caught the ball as it UMUMed has yet pro«liice<l. Baker an<l Strong
off a I'lirple back for four yards gain, pn.ved bulwarks on the defeme and
rainier added four yanls moie but many «»f our largest gains were due to

fumbled. Again tlie M.u.kmi team their splendUl interference. Holy
was t<io quick for her opponents and Cn>»s was unable to gain anmnd
recovered the ball. Brewer tore either lUlgerton or .Ionian, most of

an.uiHl end and the only sctue of the their end runs being driven into the

game was m.nde. The captiin missiMl : side-lines. Curran was in practically

the kiik for goal only by inches. every play, an<l Dole and Schlotter-

Metivier received the kick-off ami lieck played their usual game
ran with it through nearly the whole

Aggie team before he was downed by

Curran. Time was taken out for

Strong, whose head, injured in the

Dartmouth game, had not fully

rec«)vered. It was due to Strong's

consistent and hani tackling that

Holy Cross's delayetl passes through

center were successfully held in check.

lloI\ Ciiiss tJH'ti clianged her tiictics

and Kogers made a neat crisscross

tackle around end. reaching the seven,

yard line. The Aggie line proved

impregnable and Ostergren attempted

a dn>p kick, but it went wide and

time was called.

THIRO V' ARTER.

Ostergren received the kick-off and

The line-up :

M. A. ( .

lidgerton, le

Curran, It

Strong, Terry, ig

Dole, c

IIOI.V (ROSS.

re, Capl. Metivier

rt, Calnll

rg. Hunt, Haggcrty

c, Hrawley

Makcy, rg Ig, Magerty, Cogan. ()"Keefe

Schlolterbetk, rt It, Ostergren

Jordan, Plaisted, re le, McCabe
Melican, qb qh, Mullen, Carey

Capt. Brewer, llili rhb, Lee

Oarling, rlih Ihb, O'Mrien, Rogers

Talmer. Ni.ssen, fb fb. Donavan, Dolan

Score— M. A. C. 6, Holy Cross o.

Touchdown— Hrewer. Referee— Hutler

of Brown. Cmpire— Foley of Amherst.

Head linesman — I'ugh of Germantown
academy. Time—four lo-minute periods.

If we have a few more celebrations,

wjxkI will certainly be at a premium.

HERMAN'S U.S.ARI»Y

SERVICE BLUGHER
In Tan Willow Calf or
Ciiin Mi'tul. A huuil-
soine,snappy shoe
untliuOrtliopeilic
last, desipueii by
army Hur^jeons.
Vou never Hiiw
a shoe like it

for wear, cor
fort and
sty it

Single
sole <»l

Toxas iin-
sc<»iir«'(Ioak >'<i.\

toe, solo leatluT
cuiiiilerM,t-v«'ry part

inM|H'ct(><l. l.iniii<r of

8p«'cially testeil drill. A S<did
leather slioe that will Kivetlu'
wear of Hic civilian siioo that
.si'lls for))«l. This is one of I lie

shoes I iicle Sam l»ii\sforiiis
soMiers. IT'S A WOIM.O
1S1:AT1:U. see the Arm \ line.

HERMAN'S U.S.

ARMY SHOES
I«ast.s <lrsi|jlU'tl Ji\

AICMY Snr.
gcons. Miiteiial.-.

aietllO best that

can be ul)tainiMl.

WorhniJinshiji

i ti s p e o t V (1

and gnar-
aiiteed.

No. 968
GARRISON
BLUCHER.

<>ii« of tho most jMiftid.ir

in tlio Army I. inc. M.t.'f in Tan Wll-
low <'nlf'aiii| <ilill Meliil. IIpunv
siiii;li' s>ilf, Imx ic"-. M»lid leather
tliMiiKlioiit. A han(ii4uinesiiH|»|tyshoe.
Ciilin" ill 111 >.<••• till- lini-. M.inuf:iil mill

only l>\ Josr|i'i M. llrrmaMiVCo.. BqnIoii.

PRICE S4.00 PRICE $4.00

PAGES SHOE STORE
THE

Hoover & Smith Go.

6t6 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Diamond Merchants

PMIidelpUis Official Fratinlti Jeweler

SPBOIALISTS IN

Fraternity Badges, Fobs, Novelties,

Rings, Charms ..... Prizes Trophies.

Medals College Pins, Fobs, Seals,

Rings, Charms.-.

E.B. DICKINSON D.D.S.

Williams Block, Amherst, Mass

OrricB II0UKS:

Che

Pheasant

Binit^ St.,

Smbcr«t

TeWphon* 470

RMtAKPAST
1.»1N< IIK>|i(

ArT¥.ntHM>N TEA

Ilinnrr if ^nu^fed lot.

S. S. HYDE
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

Nnw at ijl PWaMliI St.

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Kroken Lenses Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing Promptly and

Skilfully Done

SatisfactKin (^ii'arantced

A Chance to Save Money

A $5.00 SafotY Razor for $5.00

Hut we give you a coupon which when signed with your

n<tme and home address we refund you $3.50. It carries

the Rexall guarantee, " Money back if not satisfied."

We carry a full line of

Waterman, Conklin and Moore's Fountain
Pens, Stationery, Pipes, Tobacco

and Cigarettes.

Li^^ett's, Belle Meade and Green Seal Chocolates

THE HENRY ADAMS CO., Druggists

The REXALL Store ON THE CORNER

ANNIVERSARY DAY.
[( (iiitimied from i>iiRe i

1

,.iilv :iiid amount of fxercise de»ive<l

us a u'snlt.

Mr. ('. A. (lleusonof SininglU'ld,

Iht' iiiesidiug ollicor »if the hoard of

inistees, hrietly docrihed his appoiiit-

iiHiit to tho lioard h\ (iovcrnor

A 11108 twenty-four years ago. He

welcomed "riexy" haok from Ku-

Kjpe. Hiid extended his siiicerest

gieetings to the men of this year.

H»' deolared it to he an actual joy to

h;ao the present facility on the cam-

|uis, and expressed congratulations

..II the prospects for Aggie

Ml. (>*|)onnell of Northampton,

»Ui<» has just Ihoii appointed to the

hoard of tnistoos, was called upon

fur an ••inlKHluclioii" Hpoech. Mr.

(V|>«>nnell sahl that he wan not an

Aggie graduate hud never atten<lod

the college—and had not seen it for

vcuirt. "Hut," he ^aid ipiite eiii-

pliaticiilly, 'this college shall have

llie t'ost that 18 in me just as long as

I ;iiii it lueiiilierof the Hoard of Trus

tee«." Mr. O'Donnell further olTered

his assistance to aiiv sliideiit at any

time it might he desired.

|)tlliiiai W. Jones 'H, descrihed

I in- origin and Hiihse«pient use of this

Aral's watchwuitl '•llooKt (Md Aggie"

hv lii» class, and also rel.iled hrielly

for what activities M. A. (' is known

among her contenipoiarics andaiiunig

Ihc p<*<»ple «if the state and elsewheie.

••I'n \\ .

"

;i> the last speaker do-

fined ''Aggie's joh " lie said in suh-

stance : "Wonder has often heen

expressed as to what is the real pur-

pose of this college as ditToring frtim

other colleges— what oilier idea it has

hesides merely teaching agiiciiltiire

and suhjectB allied to it. In other

words, what is Aggie's joh ? This

college is the chihl, the ward of the

state. A ipiurter of a miili<m dollars

a year are not spent on it every year

in«U(ler that live hundred or a thou-

sand men may have an education at

the exi>ense of the people of the

whole state. The c«»llege is an out-

growth of u desire of the national

governiiiont to foster this type of c<»l-

lege. and it has one great fuudameii-

tal, umlerlyiug piir|»o8e—lo serve the

interests of the rural peo|»le of the

state, no matter how. t>r hy what

metluxls. Tho graduates of this col-

lege must make the I onimonwoalth

'the people* the full heneliciaries.

The tusk of training you men is a

ilelinite task, ami you should utilize

your talents for the heiiolit of your

communities You are in training

now to lie great leaders whether in

agriculture or in something else, and

you should forever have in your

hearts the high hieals which I lielieve

you have."

The singing of "Sons of Old

.Mass\husetts" closetl tlie program

There will Ik- a hiaiik page in the

I'.tla //.</• J- the fieshinuii pictni*

prc»vo«l an utt«r failure
'

THE
SMOOTHEST

EVERY heahman wants to ttart right.

Put him next lo Velvet—the college

MDoke. It's the real, lime-matured

loijacco with a smooth,

dclighliul flavor - a i^K\^ / ^
taste that never palls ^IPO / I
on you—doesn't bum ^^ " '

hoU

Vel»el tt tupetb tobacco

—

•ged two yean—an ideal

•Hake. TcNiav—loinonow
—whenever you do smoke
iu (Hal day vtill biing you
• new vetsioQ of pipe pica<-

ur?. You will become- •

Vel»eiari«n. Juil keep il

ia niad. At all dealett.

4^fy4jr«>4^M4A^^iAM)co Cb:

\ TOBACCO

Mackinaws
AND

Sweaters
This \» Mackinaw and Sweater season. Football, Golf and

all other Fall ami Winter sports call for ^ood Sweater pro-

tection. We have in >l<Hk tiMl.ix srxti.il IuiikIhiI Maiki-

naws in all ^rade.s.

The famous .Summit brand, well known in the Northwest

and at kin»wlcd;;eil to be one of the btsl. Coat Sweaters,

the Shawl Collar, Coat Collar and the rc-^idar shape

Sweaters, all tlie best sellinfj; colors.

SANDERSON & THOMPSON

School ana College Pbotosrapbers . «

.

UDIO

i^OOALLY: 5» Center St.. Northampton Mass..

and South Hadlcy, Mass.

Main OrKtce:

1546 1
54K ltro»(iwMy.

New York Ctty

Tliene StuditM ntfcr the IwM »kilied

arliata i«nd m«>»t mmplrtr
r>|iM|>nifiii i>lii.iinahle

Wi; SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE
In .so far as our benefits are mutual.

Tilt AMHERST CAS COMPANY
Elverything Ellectrical

MflPRTS $25$

FOUNTAIN PEN
Minimize your fountain pen

m^ troubles by owning a Moore'n. C. It l« the

^ safest, soundest and most dependable P«n *'n*"J'"-

C Its strenftth Ues in its very simplicity. Nothlna

finlky to ftet ou t of order. C You can djve your-

self no better treat than a Moore's Non-lcakable.

For Sale hy I>ealeT« Everywhere «J/

American Founfain Pen Company y
Adam*, Cuahlnft & FoMer. Srillnft Aftrnta ^

IbS OF-VON.SHIRE .STRKKT :: BOS10N. MA8.S
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Oct 8— 1-10 V. M., Assembly, Act-

ing Pn'sident K. M. Lewis;

Htiideiit muss meeting.

9_6.4r) V. M., M. A. C. C. A.

chapel.

11_6-;J0 V. M., Drillhall, Social

Union, to be announcetl.

14— 7-<H> i: M., South College,

Stockltridge club.

lii—Asseuibly, riesident Alex-

ander Meiklejohn. Amherst

college.

«« Boost Old Aggie.*'

F«»im-six years old I Young in

years, but old in traditions, Aggie

has sent her graduates forth to do

her honor. During all these years,

the sons of t)l<l Mass'chiisttts have

with might an«l main striven to

"lJ«»ost Ohl Aggie," and their work

is appreciated by those who now live

on her campus as undergraduates.

Here's lung life, and an evtr inn eas-

ing pros^ieril^^ U> her

!

It has been the custom for some

time past, to have suggested at the

fH'ginntng of the session, a metlnMl

whereby confusion in rising for

chapel singing might l»e eliminated.

Adherence to some definite methoti

woidtl greatly improve the conditicins

as they now exist. We woidd

respectfidly stiggest the primiple

mode use of in former years.

In substance, this was that

the senior class rises tis a

unit, this being the signal for

all the other classes to stand up. It

has always worked well, and it would

be just as gooil this year.

The Tufts game is some weeks

ahead, but it is not too eaily to begin

to think of this contest, which has be-

con\e our other "big" game. Last year

200 men out of .'»00 went to Medford

ami supported the team in excellent

shape, 'i'his year, there should be

twice 2<>0. i'he cheer leader, with-

out doubt, will bt-able to secure very

reasonable rales, and every one

shouUl, as the saying goes, "beg.

borrow, or steal" the money to get

there. If no other means is avail-

able, the time-lionore<l "sitle-dmjr

pullman," which has carrieil football

enthusiasts before, can be made to

do duty again. Hegin to save now,

and when the time tonus. if necessary

sell your old coat, but at all events

(;() to the game.

And "woe is me" is heani no more.

CAMPUS NOTES

Varsity cross country practice will

start in a few days

The old l»ell rang for twenty min-

utes Saturday night I

'Thontas Lincoln Harrocks HMO of

Westminster has pledged Sigma Phi

Kpsilon.

The first meeting of the Land-

scape art club t>ccurred on Tuesday

evening.

Men wishing to get pictmes of

the Dartmouth game should see

Choate '17.

The |iictine of the I'.H."'.-! J Si.;nai.

BoanI will be taken on Weilne»<^lay

morning at White's studio in

Northampton.

The first "Wax Tread" of the sea-

son <x'curre«l in the Drill hall on

Saturday night. These stag iufiMm-

als are well attemled.

The college store might tlo well to

get in a supply of pedometers in

anticipation of the long distance con-

test for the Bowker prize.

Bonfires and parades are certainly

becoming a fashion. The football

team is living up l<i the M. A C.

motto of "Itoost Old Aggie" in fine

style.

Several students have l)een think-

ing of forming an Italian club along

the lines of tin- ("erele Krancais.

All interested are requested to see

Dunuis '17.

North Dorm has been honored with

a new cork bulletin boanl in West

entry. Now that we have a decent

looking "sign" Iioard, let us use it

with snflicient care.

On Sunday night. North Dorm ser-

enaded South College. The 'east

said the better— if there was as

mticli music as noise in North we

would have some band I

Kntries in the fall doubles tennis

tournament comprise about thirty

players. The first round must be

finished by Oct. ^. The finals, as

planned, come about Oct. 2;').

The Norwich game, which was to

come on Oct. 1^. the afternoon of

the second informal, was cancelled

by Norwich due to the sad death of

one of the men on the team. It is

generally understood on campus that

the annual Sophomore-Freshman foot-

ball game is to come on this date.

The "Heave ! Heave !" of practis-

ing teams is again silenced for a

year. However, there still remains

the scarred campus as a reminder of

those mighty struggles in the ilark-

ness

!

The band is doing some real prac-

tising these days, with the idea of

"Boosting Old Aggie" at the Tufts

game. Captain Tarbell promises

some real uiusic, and contemplates

secret practise in the near future I

The loyal cheering of the small

band of Aggie supporters at the

LOHT—On the campus. Oct. 3, a Bronie Medal
from a Watch F..b The medal prosciiptuin Is

"Proficiency in Shooting:" National Ritle Asso-

ciation on the reverse side. Fleaie return to oHice

or to Wm. C. Sahctuakv 'la.

Clark '15 Eldridge '14

All Student Supplies

M. A. C. STORE

BANNERS AND POSTERS

CANOY TONIC

Montajjue '15 Hager '16

QNITY CHURCH
North Pleasant St.

A Church home of the liberal Faith,

where every student will meet
with a cordial welcome.

KKUI'I.AK srSOAV SKKVICK AT 7 V U.

COLLEGE SHOES
We carry the largest lint in

the state outside of Boston.

Seeourlineof Drill Shoes

E. RUSSELL NORTON $2.00 tO $4.00
1

SALES AGRNT

Davenport Miller

Vein Coal

Best Qualny Pennsylvania Coal

MODERN REPAIR
DEPARTMENT

E.M.BOLLES
ON VOUM %»^AV TO R. O )

BOSTON OFFICE

85 Water St.

NEW VOKK (iKFUK

I Broadway

_0%V PRICE TAILORING CO.
SL ITS MADE TO ORDER

Suits Cleaned. Pressed and Dyed. All kinds of

Hepairihs for Ladies and Gentlemen neatly done.

Ilish crude work by first-class tailor. Work
called for and delivered. .Sell tickets for pressing,

4 aillTS FOK |i.$o

GEORGE KOTOWITZ. Rl»Of».

Main Mreet, Amherst. Mass. Nash Hlock
On your way to the Fosi ( >lfice. Tel. 43*-W

Cookp's l>otcl

Springfield, Mass.,

Solicits the patronage of the Su

dents of the Agricultural Colh ;;e

to class dinners and individually.

THE KATHERINE E. McCLELLAN STUDIO

44 State St., Northampton, Mass.

PORTRAITS— GROUPS — YIEUS
Insist upon seeing our college work and prices before decidi ^

Call or Tklkpiionk 131

II C10H8 game was noticctible for

i„l»"
ami college spirit. It is

„. ,|,iiit llmt Aggie men are sliow-

i,i tliis vear that rushes their teams

.i.i.t to the finish.

Iho Sophs again demonstrated

tf„ii ability with the "eord" when

tljcv won from the freshmen by a

jr.MKi two feet. Kxperiome certainly

Tlks count a lot in these rope pulls.

Ill, honors in cross country were

, luiietl away hv '16.

( .iptain Sherman of the varsity

!,.,Ml»all team issued the first call for

fn oilman candidates. About I.')

imii reported for practise on Satiir-

,Ij,v iiioniing. Hahcm-k, Dowd.

Il.irrington, Hunnewell and IMcaid

.liuwed up well in practise.

All fellows having lioxes at the col-

I. u« post-olIJce wotild confer a favor

,,h llie Amherst authorities and inci-

.1, iilally save them a g«KMl hit of

(iMiil.le, by having mail achlressed

liiiectly to the college with their

I, .-jieclive box iiumber.«t in plain view.

Sunday morning a host of sharp-

>li,«,Urh and rille exiHMts assembled

oil the south sitle of North Dorm,

where a young partridge was flirting

»itli Whitney's parrot. After a

iiiiss country run iii wUksh 'lO'n

hound fignretl, the biril was finally

caught.

There seems to be a host of track

material in the freshman class. Un-

der the guidance of Coach Whittier a

8<piad of track men are seen [iractis-

ing each night. Now is the time to

'•btM)8t track"— get out antl show
j

what you've got. One freshman

showed up rather well in Cross

Country.

The stock-judging team, consist-

ing of Clegg, Davis and Taylor,

returnetl Thuis<lay night from the

Hirnkton fair. Although fifth place

WHS the best they were able to

secure, I'lof. Mcl.*an was satislletl

in view of the fa<t that there was

only 1:5 points diflfereiue in the sror-

ing among our men.

A shelf of '*li<M>krt on College Life

for College Men" has been set apart

III the College library. Among the

titles are "Why go to College" by

Cooser. "The College Man and the

College Woman" hy I'lesitlent H\de

of I^owdoin, "The Keal College' by

President Ik-ntoii of Vermont, and

"i'he Care and Culture of Men" by

.Ionian. There arc also some l»o«»ks

on the gieal universities, self help

ami self culture.

1. M. LABROVITZ, Custom Tailor
Fashions, Fit. First Class Work Guaranteed

I atge ««orlment on hand C.KNT'S
J-'H^^'^"' ^;u•ks'^1 MTS

^''•"*'" '"^

Dre«» Sliirm CIcaninu and I'reMing DKKSSSIIIN
TO KINT. Militaiy Collars and (jloven

II AMITY ST., Telephone 302-W. AMHERST, MASS.

** Keeping in Front
"

You fellows know what that means!

We've been very successful in ihis

regard with Fatima Cigarettes. By

the way, rfiese cigarettes were firrt

sold in the coUecc towns—and you

agreed with us that they were good.

Then we put out foi* the biff race,

to make Fatimas of nation-wide rep-

utation, and today more are sold than

any other cigarette in this country.

No purer, or more carefully chosen

tobacco grows than that in t atimas.

We purposely put them in a plain

inexpensive wrapper—in this way

we can afford quality tobacco, and

twenty of the smokes for 1 5 cents.

Now your college crew is of utmost

ood

life

importance to you— so is a g
cigarette, and it's your aim in Iile

to keep Fatimas in the lead —right

up to their good quality—right up

to where you first found them, and

will always find them.

Success fellows I You started mis

cigarette on 'ts successful career

and you pull a strong oar all over

this coimtry.

TUOUatBLUtD

aCARETTES

20/&rl5<

-ru^mHir^ hJlrithimi'

The Weakest Link or Limiting Factor

There are fields that contain an abundance of jwtash on analysis,

but on which crops fail if thev are not supplied with avmhiHe potash,

and the same is true if available phosphorus is Kicking.

We are all familiar with the limiting factor in crop production,

namely, the weakest link in the chain of fertility. One never kiiow.s

when one has reached the limiting factor, the weakest link ;
one never

knows when one has exhausted the available phosphorus or the avail

able p<.tash. or the available nitrogen until crc.ps fail to respond. Atter

a farmer has harvested a bumper crop he has taxed all the links ii.the

chain of fertility, but which one is nearest the breaking point he drn^s

not know; therefore, if he is wise he applies at least all three of the

leading elements of fertility in some shape, either in the b>rm of stalile

manure, green crops or commercial fertilizers, or all combined (which

latter is the better plan), knowing that any excess which he may have

applied will not be lost out of the reach of crops, if a rational system

of rotation wilh deep-rooted and shallow rcM,ted crops is practised, in

eluding cover crops. Moreover, these undoubtedly promote bacteiial

growth in the soil, which, according to Hall, may be the limiting factor.

Study the Plant Food problem

Many have "an" answer

''The" answer will be worth while

BOWKER FERTILIZER COMPANY
43 Chatham St., Boston

A.
MEN'S STORE

Use our new cash discount card
AND SAVE FIVE PER CENT ON

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
Furnishings and Custom Tailoring

ONE DOZ^EN

PATRICK MACKINAWS
GIVEN AWAY

Absolutely .It lost. We are doinj; this to introdiHc i., y«.u the

jrtnuinc and ori^jinal Patrick Diilulh Mackinaw.s made Irom hm^

libre Northern wool, nature s re.sistance to cdtl, wind and moisture.

This Dozen Mackinaws will be .sold h. iwcen the hours of

SIX AND TEN

SATURDAY EVENING, Oct. 11th, ONLY

CAMPION'S STORES
AMHEIRST DARTMOUTH

r
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The Holyoke Valve & Hydrant Co.

jobliers of WronKlit Iron .iiid lii »ns I'lpe, Valves
and KitliiiKs for Steiini. Water uinl (iai, Asljrstos
aixi MagiieMa Holler and Hi|>e Coveiiii(;<i, I'ipe
Cut to Sketch. Mill Siipidies. Kii(>iieers and
Contractors for Steam and Hot W'^tei Heating.
Automatic Sprinkler Systenjs. Koilei ^ind i-'iiuiie

Connections. - Holyoke, Mass.

T^EACHERS Exchange
Of Boiton 1 20 lioylttoH iV.

Recotnmeniis Teachers, Tutors and Schools

(^arp^n-ter & AAorehous^,

PRINTET^S,

No I, Cook Place, Amherst, Mau.

II

Students A.ttention ! !

!

We are ready at the start to furnish you with a fine

line of Campus and Fraternity iiuiise Views, also Post

Cards. Kodak work given prompt and careful attention.

Knlarging and picture framing given our personal at-

tention. See us about (Iroups and Portraits for the very

best woik.

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

the Square Deal Studio

Patronize

KINSMAN'S COLLEGE STUDIO
NasK DlocK. AmHerst

H. M. R<>«:ers, '15. Agent.

87 Pleasant St., Studio Phone 303-2.

ti

GRAND SWEEPSTAKES TROPHY
(1750.00 Sterling Silver Cup)

r OR

BEST STATE EXHIBIT OF POTATOES
AT THE

New York Land Show
ifit

WON SY

TheL L. ClevelandCompany
HOULTON. Me.

/^NE of the largest and most

. reliahle seed potato houses

in the United States. Competi-

tion open to the entire United

States and Canada. Messrs. E. L.

Cleveland Company also won the

First Prize for Best County Exhibit

ol Potatoes. (Silver Cup valued

at $200.00.)

The E. L. Cleveland Company use

LFRANK COE

FERTILIZERS
E. Frank Coc Fertilizers have

been the business farmer's favorite

for over fifty-five years. Why not

follow the example of these lead-

ing commercial potato growers.

Ten »"rH» 10 I mill "The Siort of A PniflltiMv Pnlaln

Cr'>/>" Mrlltrnhy an ArtHt.lmth ('•«nt}. Main* hrmrr

The Coe-Mortimer Company,
51 CHAMBERS STREET.
NEW YORK. N. Y.

A big bonfire, plenty of enthusi-

iiHiu, nn<l the ever [)resent band and

rillt>nien were some of the things

which helped to make the celebration

of the Holy Cross victory uieniuralile.

Ah soon h8 news of the win was

received the class captains startetl

the bonfire, which was lighteil just

before the close of the inforihtd.

When the lire had <lie<l down a <lele-

gatioii nj.'irclied down town, gather-

ing strength all the way until it num-

bered close to 4(M> men. While wait-

ing for the team the townspeople

were treated to snake dances, cheers

and Hongs. On the arrival of the

s»jiiad a large delegation accompan-

ie<l tliem to the campus where n final

cheer ended one of the !l<•>^l rtl( |pi;i-

tions in ve.nrs.

COMMUNICATION
(Cvininunicationft (a th« i>tGM.%L concviiitnv

UMtt rs of Keneral jnleieHt are welcoHtd llie

Sk.n.m. i<> nut to In Iteld resiMiiisible for tlie

opiiiiont tliUN expiessed.)

Ki»rroi{>, CoLLK).!-, .*W<.N\i.,

(tf'iitfemt'u

:

I nt>tice in ytMir last issue that we

have H new trustee appointed to

the college, but we fail lo find any-

where ill your pajHT any notice of the

ra«-t that tw«> of our present board

of tiUHlecH have been reappointerl.

naniely. W. if. KoMkerof Ilie class

of '71. :in<i (Jeoige II. Klli^ ><\' \\ r>i

Xewtoii. It certainly -< i ni- to me
as if yoM liarl made :iii oiiii»ion.

.Mr. KIlis h.-is now bt-eii :tp|Niiiited

for the lliinl lime .'is :i tni?«te«-, and
III- li:i> .ilwriys rendered t«» the college

most faitlifiil. loy:il, and entiiii>iaslic

HiTxire, :ind to iiuiiiy students he Ii:ih

lieeii more lliuii :i fiieiiil. As th<-

l.ngesl d.-iin Mi:iii in New Kngl.-ind it

not ill the eoiiiitiy, i»wiiing nearl\

six huiidi«-d cattle, and as the head
of one of oiii huge piililishing lK»use!<,

he has gi\en t<» the c«»llege the expe-
rieiKf of a widely diversified kn(»w-

ledge in liolh .•igricidtiind. eiliua-

tioiinl :iiiil liii>>iii('s<« iiielhoils. :iii<| it

cii l:iliil\ Minis 111 liir \oii li:i\r iiijide

an oiiiissioii ill not speaking of his

reappointment.

'••Vgiiie" has again Ihh'H honor*-*!

Iiy the reapptiiiitiiK'iit of .Mr. Kowker
to the position of triiHtee for he cer-

tainly has u rerord of which an\
iii.-iii may well be proud. Knlering
in l?<C.7asa memlH-r of (he pioneer
riass, he li:is up to the present time
been active .is .1 student, as an
alumnus, and :is a member of the

Itoanl of trustees. I'liis is the fifth

time that he has iniii app«>inted afi n

memlter of the board of trustees,

which surely is an honor th.it has
been exteinleii to \iiy few men in

their connection witii academic insti-

tutions.

You ask for alumni mites. I .semi

yoM this :is one.

Yours very tiiiiy.

MaiU'os llrvKii;.

( Ins-, of '7.1.

( It ha-- liccii llic I iisloin of this

paper to announce new :ip[>oiiitmenls

to the lioard of trustees, but not re-

appointments, while uiiiler orilinaiy

coixliiion.H a man well appointerl is

iontiiiued in olfice until iii- ileatli or

voluntary withdrawal. I hat is the

reason for the .ipiciunt omis-

sion.— Kds.

)

SIX MAN PULL
The sophomore class tidded ain h, 1

defeat to the freshmen's growiii;. Ijsi

Saturday afternoon, when the ai, iiial

rope-pull wjis held. After tiute

minutes of pulling the "Suplis"

had two feet and three inches of

freshman ro[ie on their side. The

contest was given a bit of color 'v u

large number of feminine visitois

who later attended the informal.

l)ickinson '10 lireil the staiiiii"

gun an<l each team droppetl sinmlta-

nously The sophomore teamgiiiiKij

one foot of roi>e on the tlro|i ;uh|

gained steadily during the gnat.

imrt of the three minutes. I>uriiii>

the last few seconds the frehliiiieo

team gained some I'f their Icwt

ground The men of both t< uir-

were in g<MMl condition, all twelvt-

appearing fresh at the finish.

The teams lined up as follows!

1910, 1^1,

Hisbee, (Capt.) i* apt.) Tui l<

Danfoitli Kirtk

(f;«vciit.i IWyrt

Jeione Hraine'

II cks f.ton

Utidi-e I ' 1
>» >ii

OflTi i.ils; r»nu*r!*— U 1. l'l"«fls 1,

1) (;. "I'l.Mt 1 1 J Si.iitn - 1. . i>tikifti><.

'10: Kcli It. 1 1 W I'tiu-x M

FRhSHMAN Ft)OTBALL

Williston Seminary ojHMieil it-

season .Saturday with a victory i>\.<

M .\. C. fli'shnieii The fieshiiH n

IttM-ame "stage struck " :ind oiilv f<ir

a few moments dining the third •|ii;c

ter shtiwed any eonlideiice in tin 11

selves. Williston sc«ired their fit-'

toiiehdown after eight miiiiiii « '

play. With the seoie 11-0 al llw

iMginiiing of the third peri<Hl ItMT

rushed the b.-dl down the ttei>l

siieees»tioii of line plnnges rni:ill

He«>iiiig .a toiiehdowu. After fl i-

Williston t<M»k the game in iL-iti'

again and easily eluded the fir-t v* '

men. In ilic la-i few hhhik i
'- '

play tiarviii, right halfback for NVii-

listrm, drop kicked a pretty i£<>:)l

fi«»in the .'?."i-yanl line.

The line-nil :

will 1 > 1 1 1 s M A. r 1-

(.'ll.lphUlli. k- !• , 1 l.nriitf. Sii»»»

l.arly. It It, i;.i

Culliiis, Ig rg.

Kyan, c f, hlilUi'l'

Dcvimiey, t^; Ig, < t-tt- !

(iiady, >t It. nir.i

Campbell, re jr, M..-.

Sweeney, qb qli, M^ili

Lin. 1. 11,1. rMi. 1' -k-i-'f

( ,AT\ ill, llll> 111 1, < .

Fi.iley. fb fl.. (.1 -v»'<l

Sciire Willis o'l ?.•<, .M. A. < '7
"

Touclilnwitsi !'irk.4r(l, ('ampl"'' i

Finley ,
< i.ii-- ir.im tiiiu;li<|i'

viii J.
<

' tniplu'l, Huiti'ik. (ioui luro

lu-lii -f".,ii\iii. .S.ilcMv l'\ M"' '"
pile -Kelly of [).irimi)iii li I

Sliirk (if .Svr.iciisf. I.iiifsiiifn

I inn, kulicr. I'iine it miniiti'
i

""^

Professor Seals judged d ''

Palmer on the .Ul. and at Nor' ^'H'l''

ton on the Isl of October, h '«''''

cases, he was a<(onipaiii

students who are candidale*

Fruit .liidgiiig tciini. wliii h u

the intercollegiate .(mtest in

the

I
.tell.

We have some

I c> « ^v o o o
\iid about next Saturday

and Sunday we will have

some good stulT to eat.

THE KENNEL CLUB

SEE AND
iTRYA

LAVAL
Those who know!
buy the De Laval

I r>'Mfiirr> III. i him- tti> V .ir<" fx
l>'ft^ in the ' cir.ini ^nd liiui»

!'"v -^> .. liut tlw III? I,av.il
-.1 anit wi-jrs lotiRfNt. I hat

: till- Worlds crraiin"iirs use
•i . i If ! .iV.ll r-*! luSlVfh

f «l>i.rlf ni-«-il lMlryii<«'n I ';- I '
I ,\i:

illv
I lllll

»*ii i^vi- tn»-ni Ml' tl -,ltl-i.l I'lj NfI\I(^

OM ll<i Ijivikl I'MTM-WlHfnevcr a man
* "

'
•

I .ival d«
iCliint- Ik*

'
. .1.

Mru Who IntrntiK*'** ii'.i

' .1 1 iiL'i* nisi ritvol l)«- I < !iin<">

irr uw-d l>v the \ir%t in
\ whrie ; tli.it tl»r\ «land
tlijt tlvir u««rsarf lirt

s4-rsof otliri '^eparatois.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO
i*.s itiiijilwav. Wt »l

Batchelder& Snyder Co.

AMI III ITKK M.%KKI{H.

W Mill t <.AI K l'» < I I k ^ IS.

H«l, MMtliM. LflMb. Vcel. Park. Uird. HaM*.
HuMii, tIaMMtr**. P«Mnr>. (iainc. Bwiier

Chew**. Hit's, Hcan*.

>t.,

, *;.t.,.i.^ i ...... .

< I'^marips in Vermorit.

Atteution of Students.
H .tun. loultingfnr rointipntal and t»-mu

'>
'<cirM|>aiiiiii duriHK vHmttirr. writf

'•••
< I NKKAI. .%l'|>l.t,t!tii<;»C K%«TOKV,

1
I it,.c| .MMrittfflr, WiM-oniaIn,

fot particaiari.

William H. Watson*s
Hiciuro. 5tories, Lecture*. Dramas

•tnsenisiis of pre.Hii opinion of
inents, spciikin(|; eloipiently of
'OS's work, is ttiat he is a mas

ma-'
' «( art and literature. Highly in-

•^1'
'• iltuminatinR and very wonilrou.s

•rch picture a work of Art."

lit:

AW I SCHOOL PUBLISHINO CO.
'KhigBB Avenu«. Chtcafo, U. S. A.

Ihe- are seven good reasons

^hy YOU should buy

COAL
or

C. R. ELDER

CO-ED NOTES
At a recent meeting of the Sionai.

board. Miss S. .losephine Strange

'14 was unanimously elected co-etl

reporter for the .Sk.nai., unollieially

conneete<l with the board. Co-ed

notes will appear every two weeks.

The iniM-easetl number of co-eds

this year has changed the upper part

of Draper Hall from a ipiiet, sleepy

dwelling to a place full of life ami

excitement. The "Boost Old Aggie"

spirit seems to have taken hohl of

the girls its well as the men.

The pangs of hunger proved t»M>

strong for wveral of the young ladies

one night last week and a small sizetl

raid upon the college orchard re-

sulted. F\eii the pitch darkness of

^^after midnight "failed Uf stop them I

Wouldn't a •*poml-party" all our

own l>e elfective':' The time and the

[dace are under ('onsideration.

Tennis i.s the one po|iiihir sport,

and several matches among the

girls are likely to Ik- played off.

< >ur grateful thankH are due the

authorities who gave u-< :i waiter in

sympathy with woman siilTiage.

\ tit es for women

DEPARTMENT NOTES

itttl.TttY HrsHANDBT.

A fine panoramic view liri> lieen

taken of the {Niultry plant.

l*rofesH<ir (iraham. of the I'oultry

linsbandry department, deli vet ed a

lecture on "I'oultry Farms ami I'oul-

try Farming," before an appreciative

audience in the thhl Fellows hall on

Friday evening last. Iliw talk was

illustrated with steieopticon \iews«>f

an interetiting character. They in-

cluded pictures from all pnrls of the

state .'Hid elsi'wheie, and hail iicvei

lieeii shown iH'fore.

AMM\t. in •hanukv.

The HtiM'k judging team, coni|K»R«»«l

of Clegg. ha\is anti Tayloi . all from

the senior class, represented .M. A.

C. at the liriM-ktoii fair. There was

A great uniformity of work on the

team, there ladng just i.*> |M>intH dif-

ference between the high-man ami

the low-man. IVi>feHS4ir Wing «»f

Cornell was in charge of the contest

and lliiimghont the selections he

showed a preference for the tleep-

iHslietl, hcaw-uddered, dairy kind of

cattle, rather than for those showing

more markedly the breetl's chiiraeU'r-

istics. The results .if the contest

fidh)W : .Maine, lirst : .New llam|.-

shire. sccrmd ; Kho«le Island, third ;

Vermont, fourth: .Massa«husetls,

fifth : and Connecti<ut, sixth.

A ditTeieiil team of wtildeiifs will

represent M N f m "•'' stm-k-

jiidging contest at till' .N.itioiial dairy

show in Chicago the latter part of

October. This is the first firnethaf

the deparliiieiit has endeavoreil to

select two different teams for llie.se

l«o < (.litest- and it is to Ire done in

Older to give mf)re men a chanco to

liarticipatc.

Notice 1913.

Friday evening, Dec 2(!, has been

set aside as .M. A. C. '13 night. On
that date there will be 'l.'l alumni

suppers at various points, including

Springfield. Iloston and New York.
Wiieiever two or more of last years'
graduates ean get ti>gether there can
be an Aggie 'l.'l supper. The fol-

h)wiiig have charge of the suppers
already decided upon: Itoston II.

M. (lore, Amherst : .Springlield ('.

I.. Thayer, AmherHt; New York-
(ieorge Zabriskie, 2d, Ilanover.N.II.
Make one of these bampiets if it

"breaks a leg," ami let tin- iii.an in

charge of it know that yt>u will be

there.

PUBLIC SPEAKING
;' onliiiucd ititii) p.ig* ij

debab' will take place on Dee. \i\.

F.very man in college who li:i.s any
ability at all in public speaking is

urge*! to enter the preliminaries.

Prizes in the form of cups will Ik*

avvarded to ca<di member of the win-
ning team. Any information desired

regarding the .series ean be obtained
from Frederick W. Ueed, 11. The
questhm to be didmted will be posted

at a later date.

At a recent meeting of the pnblie

speaking eoiim-il the following «»lll-

cers were elected for the ensuing

year: Head 'II, president: Lincoln
*|.'», vice-president : tJoidd *ll», nw-
retarv ; Powers '11, treasurer.

Massachusetts Northern Rail-

way Company.

1 <«.•,«> t S'»'J

Stk.imikn I.«A>fi; I'oi.ciKw
M A NI'KAI-ellHI N«J .IKVVICt.K.H

IM4> |»|<OAI»%S\V, NKW Vi»RK

« i.i It \ N i» <of.,i.i:«ii-;

IMN.H ANI» KINIifS i/L

OOLJ>. BILVBR AMD HROrrXH MMIIAI^M

ALL THE MAGAZINES

And all Daily and Sunday Paperi

with a full line ol College Supplies

may be found at

E WELL'S

STUDENT
FURNITURE,

RUQ5
CARPETS

Largest assortment in New En-

gland of S|)ecial Student Furnishings.

LOWER EXPENSES Enable us

to offer an absolute lower price.

AMHERST FURNITURE
A.NO

CARPET ROOMS

E. D. HARSH,

cox SONS
A.NIi

VININO
7»-74 Madison Avenue, New York

CAPS AND GOWNS
llr»t Materials and Workmanship

WOODWARD'S

LUNCH

97 Main St., Ma.sonic Kldg.,

Northampton, Mass.

LUNCHES

SODA,

ICE CREAM,

CUS0^ fifify /rpm f A. M. to 4 A. M.

Toefll Mientka

Shoes Sinned ami Pollsliei

Make old shoes look like new
Neat, clas.ny workmannhip

0|M>n Siitiilfty Main Mt.

Oo way to Past Oftca.

m
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TENNIS
RACKETS

The Massachusetts Agricultural Gollese

Offers courses of instruction in twenty six teaching

departments, which embrace the study of

Agriculture, Horticulture, Science, Humanities and

Rural Social Science.

A student may specialize in the following subjects:

—At—

DEUEL'S

E. E. MILLETT
JEWKLKR AND OI'TOMETRI.T

Lenses ground while you wait

CoLl-ECB JFWELRY

Violin, Banjo. Mandolin and (Juitar .Siring,

AMHKKST, MASH.

Next to Post < >ffice.

AgricuUure
Agronomy
Animal Husbandry
Dairyinig

Poultry Husbandry

Horticulture

Floriculture

Forestry

Landscape Gardening

Pomology

AMHERST

Chp Laundm
High Grade College Work

LAUNDRY
Shins, «o ISC

Collars, - - - - 2 I 2C

Cuffs, • - - - a i-sc

J'iain wash, -48c per dor.

Same, rough dry. - - 30c per doz.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
Steam dressing. 50c a Suit

Dry Cleaning and Pressing. #1.50 a Suit

Kalph J. BoBiiBN, ARent. 7 North Cotttce
Ki'WAiiii C. Edwariis. Agent

Put full name and addrcsA on laundry

AMHERST BOOK STORE

Loose - Leaf Note Books and

Fountain Pens

Before buying elsewhere, see our assort-

ment of pennants and banners

CUKKAN A DYER, Propa.

Agricultural Cbeoiislry

Economic Entomology

Plant Physiology and Pathology

Agricultural Kdutation

For complete catalog and illustrated booklet, write

KENYON L. BUTTERFIELD, President

AMHERST. MASS.

STEAM FITTING. Telephoni- 5»-4

GAS FITTING, TINNING.

F. W. Dance & Co.

PLUMBERS.
Spectsky of Repairing

Church Wini>ows,

Mbmorial Windows,
Leao Lights, &c.

« Clifton Ave., AMHERST, MASS

SIGNAL DIRECTORY

Athletic lioard,

The College Senate,

Footlmll AMJMKiution,

Uuitebull Att8u< iutiui),

Vrack Aaauciation,

Hockey AsMXMution,

TvoniH Aasociatiuu,

Rifle club,

KoiHter Duiiitera

Musicul AtiHociutiou,

Niuetecn Huudred Fourteen Index,

Niiieteeu Humlied Fifteen hulex,

M. A. C. Christiau Asiwjciutitju,

M. A. C. Catholic Club,

Fraternity Conference,

Stockbridge Club,

Catalogues of

Pcsll *e Wls»tc.'t* 0«mmIh
Areout. Copy mailed to any addr,->- -t^

Stndefits aad Alktate* wfco wmnt the ir*l u

articles for the various sjwts should inM-tui«i

thov learing the Wright & Ditson 1 ra.lr Uvi

George H. Cbapinuii, Secretary

1). W. .I«»ne», i'lesideut

S. H. FreelK>rn, Manager
(;. 1). Meliean, Manager

K. C . Fxlwards, Mnnagtr

J. I). Pellett, Manager

R. K. MacLaiu, Manager

J. W. T. Uaure, Secretary

I). .1. I^wia, Manager

H. I). Brown, Manager

K. S. Clark, .Ir., Manager

H. M. Rogers, Manager

R. H. Powers, President

1). A. Coleman, President

.1. 1). Pellett, President

N. II. hearing, President

Foot Ball

Basket Ball

Hockey

SkaUa

5kat'x^hiMri

Sweaters

Jer*e> »

Uniforms
tor all sporti

FLORICULTURE

DEPARTMENT

U/hen Fitting Out Your Room

Remember that Jackson & Cutler are headquarters for

Blankets. Sheets, Pillow Cases, Comfortables,

Towels, Etc. Also denims for

that corner seat.

Wright iV Ditson Good* «re tl»e Mai in 1
•

all sports

w-MiOH'T ae i>ii'«a«».>»

iM Washington St.. Boston. M*"

THE TERPSY PliltLOR

CI-EANSING,
PRESSING.

REPAIRING.
Ualrkcet Mrvic*. M«-»t Work, l-.iw"l V""

All work carefully done Work callrd lot ua

delivered, tients' overcoats. sBits. iunt» j^i

coats. Ladies' Hoe linen suita a sp«cialt \

Te*m»wUlcallevery day at M. v

Wn. FRANKLYN, Prop.

Kear Nash Bl'k. AroherO. t«L No J.
•

CARS
Leave A(KJIE COLLEGE for HOI-

YOKE on each HOUR.

JACKSON Of CUTLER

Buy your flowers of the floricul-

tural department. The new green-

houses are now producing first class

material and we have excellent roses,

camations.violets and chysanthemums

in their season. Telephone or leave

your orders at the office in French

Hall. These will receive prompt

and careful attention. Liberal dis-

count on prices to students.

TELEPHONE—300

Barsalotti &; Gtentoso
cigar* Cigarette*

Nice Line Freah Candy
Ice Cream, Fruit, Soda, Etc.

The Right Goods at the Right Pricet

Open till II o'clock EVERY night

G*rm«r Amity aod Plesakat Street*

If yoa wsnt to be

HOMO WITH TMK OIKI.S

yon must h»ve your clothes prcn .e«l %n<\ clesn#Kl

AT BPSTBXir*S
II Amity St.

CARS
Leave AMHERST for AOOIH COL-

LEOE at 7 and 37 min. past m^

HOUR.
S^kW Car* at Reaaaaabte Rates

Maroon Store MHERSI & SUNDERLAND SI. RY. CO

Preatlng and Cleaning a spw-Jalty
Moat liberal ticket syatetn In towm

Tel. 30.t-ll

Jacob Reed's Sons are the leading manufacturers of

UNIFORMS
For college and military schools, and have won and

maintain their prestige by sheer merit. The uni-

forms worn at Massachusetts Agricultural College

are finished examples of our product

Jacob Reed's Sons,
Makers of "Gold Medal Uniforms.

"

1424-1426 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Pa.

For a I>a«y and Sunday NVwspapf

You should Read

SprlngfleiriepDbliai
While you are at college in

It hniiall of Thr M. A. C.»»«
The tWt !*|n»rllng New*
Full <leneri«l Npwb
A Stronu Kdllorlal I'age

InltreHtlng r«-»tiirpp

It U a Real ?I«"Wiii»«|mt

Daily, 3 cent.s ; 70 cents a m '•'
"-

a (juarter.

Sunday, 5 cents; 50 cents a

Subscribe by mail or through the \

dealer.

I
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AGGIE SECONDS

Play to a 7-7 Tie at WillUton. Scrubs

Showed up Well.

Williston met the M. A. C. setond

SIXTH ANNUAL PRODUaiON CROSS COUNTRY TEAM

Of the Roister Doisters to be Shakes-

peare's "Comedy of Errors."

The sixth annual production of the

tettin, Sutuidav at Kasthaiupton and
|

Roister Doistcr'H is to be Shakes-

h.'M them to a 7 to 7 tie. Twice in
|

peure'H " Comedy of Krrors " a jJay

tin- first perimi the Seconds had the
|

of higher merits than anything at

hall on the -J-yard line but could not

get it over. It was not until the

thinl period that either side scored.

Tlitn after a :i.'»-yaid run by l/.nd,

Williston made a touchdown, (lar-

,„uii kirked the goal, llagar made

tbf Sec<md8* touchdown early in the

fourth perioil, after a fumble by Wil-

liston. Murphy kicked the goal.

The line-up

:

SVII I.ISTON.

(hapuMn, le

Marly, It

Collins, Ig

Kvan. c

|)<-venfy. rg

(iraily, rt

Campltell. re

Sweeney, qb
l.inil. fhb

(.ufvin. rlib

Hiiley, lb

M. A C. SF.COIOS.

re. Murphy
It. Wood

rg. St:heu(ele

c, Verbeck

1^. Dodge
It. Walker

le. (leossia

ql), Mager

rhb, Ricker Rich

Ihb, Chisholm

fb, Fuller

Score-Willi»ton 7, M. A. C. Seconds

7 louchdowns-Finlay. Hager. f.oals

fr.im touchdowns - (i^rvin, Murphy.

.al» from the &«ld roiaaed -tiarvin.

Keferee—Jennings of Springfifid Y. M.

' .A college. Umpire— Shiik of M. A.

Head linesman— I'ride of Amherst.

lime—lo-minutc periods.

teinpte«l thus far. In Professor

Smith, the club has a coach of

marked ability ; a man who knows

the rudiments of driinm and has hud

lonsideriible experience in coaching

college drainalies. From tlie num-

ber of men now out, he should build

up the strongest cast M. A. C has

yet seen, despite the loss of material

by graduation last year.

The first pro«luction will Ins given

during the first week of December at

Montague. The following week, the

play will probably be given in (ireen-

field, under the auspices of the high

8ch<K)l. The annual Christmas trip

to New York ami New .leraey will

take in Rutherford, Sidney, MonrcM-,

Mi«ldletown, Su».|uehanua, Uinghain-

Uhi, t »neonltt and Worcester. Sev-

eial other tlateis are now pemling,

including a week-t:nd trip into Con-

necticut.

Needs the Support of Every Long-

distance Man in College.

The M. A. C. cross country team

is scheduled to run Hmwii ami also

to run in the New Knglund iutercol-

legiates at Hanover, while there is

some talk of a run with Amherst.

The material this year is very g«HMl,

as was shown in the luterclass run.

It is not coming out as well us wouUI

Ik- expected. < »f the first six men U)

finish in the inteiclass race, but three

or four are out foi practice. Coach

Whittier is working along the lines of

Alfred Shrubb, the couch at Harvard

and in onler to have the system a

success, the men must follow it fuilh-

fully. Tln)8e who make the team are

eligible for the cMc, and it seems as

if a big »«iuad should show up for

practice. Amherst wouhl like a race

on Nov, I, the tlay of the Amlurst-

Dartmoulh game. This is one week

after the Hi own run. and two weeks

l)efore the New Knglund intereollegi-

Mtes. Plans for this run are not

completed, but it will probably take

place.

NOTICE! FRESHMEN!

^

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

F.very one intereste<l in teaching

I iiglish to foreigners is especially

nrge«l li> l>e present Thurmlay even-

ing, when Mr. (;eorge W. Tupper,

wlio is at the head «)f the Y. M. C.

A. work among foreigners in .Masaa-

thnsetts ami RIumIc Islarnl will

- X plain the RotterU method of teach-

ing, and start a training class in it.

riie op[)ortiinities for teaching for-

ligiier.H will be greater this year than

iver iMjfore. Already arrangemente

liiive l>een made with Uie mills at

Three Rivers for several classes in

Knglish and Civics, and others are

Mi(b»rway.

\\u- field in l>oy*s club work is

t.u.lily growing. Several clubs

liuve been started and L Krnest

Smith '14, who has charge of the

v>ork. can use eight or ten more men

iniinediately in Ikjv scout and club

»rk. A training class for lioys'

I lull leaders will be started in the

; u future under the leadership of

ll:.rc.l(| M. flore '1.?.

One of the members of the pres-

ent Freshman class sent home a

••opy of I he rules passed by the

Sophomores, pertaining to the con-

duct of the Freshmen. The father

appreciated the situation fully, anti

returnetl the following a.lditional

commamlments for his Imiv.

•' Keep in mind why your father

wants you at M. A. C
f.xpect opposition to your course

and down it.

Reverence your Professors anil al-

8<i the hard working students.

Make a daily retord meriting the

recommendations which help a gradu-

ate.

Attend to your own duties l»efore

yielding time to any one.

I)<m't think monkeys aie men's

best friends.

Put a gentleman into y<mr shoes

everv morning.

Walk even more circmiispectly

at night than by day.

Cut Smith and Mt. Ilolyoke out of

your dreams.

Ami give your love to the taxpay-

ers of tlH''<>MHay State."

FR£SUMAN FOOTBALL

The Connecticut fJterary Iwitllu-

tion tlefi:it«<l the freshmen 14-6 in

a close game at Sulllebl Saturday.

In the seiHUid ikmIikI C L. I. worked

a series <if line kicks and a success-

ful forward pass for l.'» yards, and a

touchil<»wn.

Play in the thinl iieriotl was about

even. At the opening of the fourth

periisl Pickard received a forwuni

pass and ran M) yanls Ui a touch-

liown. I'.H7 then kicked off and

Weiss received the ball and ran HO

yards for a touchdown.

The line-up

:

..1.1. " A C. KKKSHMKN.
rr. Uavis

rt, Cotton

rg. Klang

c. Hutlerwick

Ig, <iray

It, Kevan

le. Smith

ql). Mack

rhb, I'ickard (captain)

Ihb, (irayson

fl). (iriswold

DEAN S SATURDAYS

Koerle, le

|{.«rnes. Crandall. It

(;<>o<lyear, Harnes. Ig

iJockendoiff, c

Church, rg

L«Kkwood. rt

Malcolm, re

Maloney (captain). f|b

Richards. Ilib

Weiss, rhb

Mercure, fl)

Score— C. 1- I- M. Massachusetts

Freshmen (>. louchdowns — Mercure,

Weiss. I'ickard. Goals from touch

downs — Lockwood 2. Referee- Has^

kins of y. M.C. A. college. Umpire

Foot of Trinity. Head linesman -Raw

son of Amherst. Time-eight. 10. eight

and to-minute periods.

At the first meeting of the Stock-

M.lge club Tuesday night several' Deans s.t.irduys for the first sem-

iicw members were voted in. Presi- ester are :

•Unt Dearing *I4 presided. The
j Oct. i'', l'*l"*-

LniKlscape Art club has also enlarged

ranks by the addition of new

I' t'liibers.

Nov. 29, 1913.

.Ian. 10, r.»14.

A large number of men are out

practicing for the sophomore-fresh-

men track meet which isctoming swn.

It is hoped that enough men will

enter to make the meet an interesting

one.

THIRD VICTORY

For Football Team by Score of ao-o

Over Union at Schenectady.

After struggling through three

scoreless perio«ls of play the Aggies

came buck to their usual form

and quickly buried luion ctdlege

beneath u -'<l-<> sc«>ie at Schenectady,

N. V. on Saturday. Team work and

consistent plugging, which have

characterized the team this season,

carried thetlay, forlnitm was unable

to withstuiid the fighting spirit, whi<h

unimuted the Aggie men in the clos-

ing peritxl of pluy uud went down U>

.lefeat before the team which last

week won over Holy Cioss.

During the llrst three periotls of

the game interest was lacking. A

high wind l»lew ucioss the llehl and

the first two perirsls ileveloped a

punting game with the ball fretjuently

going outsitle. The thinl peritsl

Haw lK)th teams carrying the ball. It

was in this periisl that Initm threat-

tned most stnuigly t4> score. After

this had passed, the Aggie advance,

which terminated in the llrst touch-

down, begun

The forwani pass was freely tried

ami in this style of play M. A. C.

waa ewlly siijierior. Five for-

ward passes nettetl them «3 yanls to

the home teams one for lA yards.

I iiiim's line sliifU were not pu/./ling

U. the Aggie men and their wide end

runs were usually stopped short.

Penalties were freely inllictetl

throughout the game, M. A. C- losing

f.illy M yanls, principally from being

<)ffside. Time was frwpiently calletl

uud fresh men weic continually being

MMit in to replace some other player.

I'nion m-MT munageil txi pass

Massachusetts' iO-yanI line until the

middle of the thinl pericxl. A l<»ng

punt slipped from .Melican's grasp,

was inisacti by a I iiion man, and was

recovere<l by the former on Aggie's

Id-yard line. Two plunges had

netted «', yanls when a fumble was

recovered by Union on the visitor's

I .-i-yard line. H«re Aggie prove<l too

heavy a barrier. Twice the Union

backs tried tin- line, only U) Im!

thrown without u gain. A forwani

pass was intercepted by Darling,

who carried the ball 2.'» yanls ami

I'nion's hopes were gone.

A large crowd inclmling many of

the fairer sex at various fraternity

parties watche<l the .Massachusetts

men come through to vi< t<>i v. Darl-

ing was the star of the game. His

defense work bn*ke up Union's bid

for a score. Itesides scoring two

touchilowns, he furnished the most

specUcular play of the day when he

ran •50 yards through the entire

Union field. Nissen, never failing

1^1

W
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to gain when culled upon to carry

the l)all, proved to he the most con

sistent ground-gainer of the (Uiy.

Ciiptain Brewer and Smith rounded

out the hackfield. liut above allelse,

it was teamwork that won tlie day.

Hising up as one unit, the opponent's

plays were stopped or broken, or

their line was torn to make the open-

ing for an Aggie back to plunge

through Willi the ball. For the oppo-

nents, tlieir line proved weak, espec-

ially three of the center men. (lirling

proved their best man to carry the

ball while Captain Sarvey was prom-

inent in defense.

Massachusetts won the toss and

chose to receive the kick-off with the

wind on herriglit in her favor. Mel-

ican received tin- ball and immedi-

ately Brewer punted. I'nion tried

wide end runs but. failing, kicked to

Darling. 'I'hen followed an exchange

of punts, the ball frequently going

out of bounds. Nissen replaced

Palmer at fullback and the punting

continued till Dole dropped on the

hall on Inion's 20 yard line. Dar-

ling made eight yards around left

emi, the (jimrter ending with the ball

in M. A. ( "s. possession <>n rnion's

12-yard line.

Second ipiMitci. I'lay was re-

sumed with I'erry at center in pla<-e

of lK>le. .\ bad pass to lirewcr got

away and he tinally fell im the ball.

Id yards lieing lust. A forward pass

to Kdgerton of 10 yards failetl to

make the ilistance and the ball went

to I'nion. Nisscn broke up a wide

end nin, but on the nevi play Aggie

was penalized ."> yanls ft»r being olT-

skie. Smith took Captain Brewer's

place at left half>ia<-k. I'nion punted

to Melican. who rushed the ball back

30 yards before being downed. A
series of plunges by Nisscnand Darl-

ing soon netted first <lown for Aggie,

in spite of (iardner's ginxl defense

work. .Melican brought the crowtl

to its feet on a "iO-yanl forward pass

to .Ionian. First down was again

made. A forwanl pass over I'nion's

goal line failed and the ball was

given to them on their 20-yard line,

(iirling made a yard and M. A. ('.

lost five more for being offsitle. (iirling

nuule three on a line plunge. liea-

ver took Starbuck's place at (pnirter-

back and imme«liately threw a ITi-yanl

pass ti> Jenkins. The half ended

with the ball in the center of the

field.

Third (piarter. IMay began with

Captain Brewer and Dole in their <dd

positions. Brewer kicke<l off to

l{fX)f. who brought the ball back 1.")

yards. A series of gains bv Sarvev

and (iirling netted first down but

Union srM>n had to punt. A series

of rushes by Nissen and Darling was

followed by a fumble, I'nion get-

ting hold of the ball on Aggie's 16-

yard line. Three times they failed

to gain and Darling got their forward

pass for a run of 25 yards carrying

the ball out of danger. Nissen, after

a series of rushes, made first down.

A forward pass. Brewer to Kdgerton,

brought Aggie 12 yards nearer its

opponents. Nissen made three yards

and Brewer four around right end.

Nissen went through tackle for 12

more, the period closing with the

ball in Massachusetts' possession on

I'nion's IH yard line.

Fourth quarter. Page took Vroo-

man's place at 'eft gtuird. Nissen

promptly made first down, but M.

A. C. was penalized 15 yards. Dar-

ling made six yards. Nissen went

through left tackle for two yards.

Seeing the line was closing up.

Darling was sent around left end for

tiie first touchdown. Brewer kicked

the goal. Score— 7 to 0. .lackson

kicke<l off to Curran and the march

to the opponent's goal began again.

Darling made a yard, but both teams

were olTside on the next play so the

ball was brought back. Brewer got

off a 4.'»-yard punt, Mgerton nailing

Beaver on the catch. (Jirling made

four yanis and Stover took Hoof's

position as fullback when Strong

grabbed a forward pass out of the

air. After thus getting the ball.

Brewer threw 8 yards to P^lgerton.

Nissen was stoppe«l by Stover after

uuiking 12 yanls through right

Utckle. lie crt>88eil I'nion's line on

the ne.\t play, but as Aggie was off-

side the goal di<l not count an<l the

team lost 15 yards as a penalty.

Plaisteil t<K>k .lortlan's place and

promptly sh«(t a forwanl pass to

Melican for !."» yanls. Nissen got

7 yanls tinough right tackle.

With one yard to go. Brewer smashinl

through the end for the se«'ond

touchdown, but failed to kick the

goal. Score— 13 to 0. Smith t<M»k

Brewer's iK>sition and Perry, Dole's.

.Melican leceivwl the kick-off and

then Darling made a sensational run

of CO yards through the entire Cnion

field to their 5-ya«l line where he

scoreil on tlie next play. Smith

kicked t lie goal. Only tifty-five KC-

onds were taken in making the last

touchdown Sc«>re—20 to 0. Cur-

ran received the kick-off and s«M>n

Smith punted. In a last wihi effort

Union tried a number of forward

passes, which failed. The game

ende<l with the ball in the center of

the field in I'nion's possession.

Line-up

:

M. A. <:.

Jordan, IMaisted, re

Schlotterl>cck, rl

Baker, rg

Dole. I'erry, c

Strong, Ig

Curr.Tn, It

Kdgerton. Jord.-in, Ic

Melican, qb qb, .Starbuck, Heaver

.Smith, IJrewer (captain), Ihb

lhl>, Sarvey (captain)

Palmer, Nissen, fb fb. Roof, .Stover

Darling, rhb rhb, (lirling

Score— M. A. C. 20. Union o. Touch-

downs—Darling 2. Brewer. Goals

—

Brewer, Smith. Referee— Bird of Yale.

Umpire -Rislcy of Colgate. Headlines-

man—Campbell of Germantown acad-

emy. Time of quarters— 11 minutes.

I'NION.

le, Mallan

It, Gardner

Ig, Jackson

c, Hokerk

rg. Vrobmen, Page

rt, Price

re, Jenkins

HERMAN'S U.S. ARMY

SERVICE BLUGHER
In Tau Willow Call or

Gun MctHl. A huud-
bome,snappy shots

ontheOrtliopeilic
luNt, desijfueil by
army surfjeons.
You never savr

a shoe like it

for wear,com-
fort and
style.

Single
Nolu of

To.xas un-
Ncour<-d<»ak.i>ox
toe, sole IcaliiiT

coiiiit«'r»,**v«'ry part
ill.<«|>4.H.'ted. I.iuin;r of

specially tested drill. A 8olid
leather slioe that will give (he
wear of the civiHan shoe that
sells for)HO. This l.s one of the
shovs Uncle Sam hiiys l'«»r his
soldiers. IT'S A \VOIM.I>
ISKATLIK. See the Ariuy line.

HERMAN'S U.S.

ARMY SHOES
fiasts (lesig-ued 1

.

AK3IY Snr-
g(>ons. Materiic >

lire the hesttliat

can lie obtaiin.l.

Wurkmanhh p

nspectcd
and guar-

anteed.

No. 968
GARRISON
BLUCHER.
Oiip of tlio most popular

in tilt) Army I.iiii'. .Ma-''' i" Tan Mil-
low <'»lf and <Juii Metiil. Hc.i ,

sint:l<^ soil'. Im'X I'"-. w»li«l leiitlur

t)in>u)!)i<M)t .A liaii<l!*onieNiiHp|>y shoe.

i'oliii' ill to .>.»• tli4- liiif. M:»liuf.ic 1 1.'.
I

by Joseph B. llfrmanArCo., Boston.•Illy

PRICE $4.00 PRICE S4.00

PAGE'S SHOE STORE
THE

Hoover & Smith Go.

6i6 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Diamond Merchants

IS OfflcUl FntiriltY Jewilir

tPBOIALlSTS IN

Fraternity Badges, Fobs, Novelties,

Rings, Charms Prizes Trophies.

Medals College Pins, Fobs, Seals.

Rings, Charms.-.

E.B. DICKINSON D.D.S.

r>KivTrAiw wc>c>:vi»
Williams Block, Amherst, Mass

Orrics liouss:

Pbeasant

'Bmitx: St..

BtnbcrM

Telephone 470

BSKAKfAST
tUNCHKON

AKTSRNCXiNkTCA

DInMr tf arrmaaed few.

S. S. HYDE
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

Now at ij IMea»ant St.

Oculists' Prescriptions Killed

Broken lenses .Accurately Kepbcfd

Fine Watch Krpairing Promptly and

Skilfully I>one

Satisfaction Ouarant««d

Another pond party — Several

rather big splashes this time !

A Chance to Save Money

A $5.00 Safety Razor for $5.00

But we give you a coupon which when signed with your

name and home address we refund you $3.50. It carries

the Rexall guarantee, *' Money back if not satisfied."

We carry a full line of

Waterman, Conklin and Moore's Fountain

Pens, Stationery, Pipes, Tobacco
and Cigarettes.

Liggett's, Belle Meade and Green Seal Chocolates

THE HENRY ADAMS CO., Druggists

The REXALL Store ON THE CORNER
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COMMUNICATION

„miiK«tions to the Signal concerninR

.,.w, of general interest are welcomed llie

!^',!,i,u IS. not to be held responsible for the

o,,,;,H.m$ thus expressed.)

I i,iT<»R CoLLEOE SlOSAI. :

Wliile the atmosphere at Aggie is

i.Miivi.hial and distintlive, we could

i,„,„„ve some of the details of our

,.,-ui.i/.ation l.v »)orr<>wing a leaf

f,Mtn tlie experiemos «>f <»ther eol-

., ,. Kspetially is this true in re-

.fuyi\ to the relations between under-

^rnliiutes aii.l ahniuii. l»ractieally

ti,.. ..Illy time that alumni couje to

tollt'jie is at commencement time, a

li,m- when college is closed or just

drawing to a close. As a result they

u,M-r see the college in noruuil oper-

ation and so can get 110 idea of the

iH»llige a.s it in in its everyday nmtiiie.

It is certain that the <levoti!ig of

one College night each year to the

aliiiuni and making it an Alumni

Nij.ht will hriiig our alumni in chiser

toiK-li with the cH>llege. For such

:ui Alumni Night a s|iecial eflfort

i.Hild lie made to have all local and

valley alumni come to the college.

After a sup|>er at the ilining hall,

;i iitass meeting with speeches from

nliiiiini ami leading uiideigia«luates

wuiild make a good program. The

rvMilt wouUI be a rejuvenation of the

olil Aggie spirit in many of the alum-

ni : it woiihl also result in a keener

appreciation on the part «»f gra<luates

,.f the college's needs. The value of

the resultant effect on undergraduate

spirit is also evident.

t)n the same date as the Alumni

Night, the varituis M. A. C. alumni

associations could hold their annual

hampiets, thus making it an Aggie

night from coast to coast. It does

seem as if this idea is one worthy of

adoption I'V the local alumni associa-

tion or by one of the undergraduate

liotlies.

Very truly yours,

U. 11. Van Zwai.im I m;.

For the I'M.! M. A. C Club of

Amherst.

Maekinaws

FALL TRACK MEET

On suggestion of Cotuli \N liittier,

a tiehl day will be held this fall

instead of regular track iiictt. The

events selected are : high jump, run-

ning broad jump, shot-put, discus,

pole vault, hammei thniw. and punt-

ing contest. It is felt that such a

a meet will give the coach a line «ui

available material in the c<.llege, and

enable him to go to work with a big

advantage. Kntries may Ut ma«le

u|K)n the sheets posted on the bulletin

I iKKird in North. The meet will occur

on .Saturdav. 0<t. IH.

A picture of the freshmen class

was taken on Thursday. This is the

first satisfa«toiy picture yet taken-

but caiiimt be used ill the tmltx. A

sample picture is being sh»>wn on the

campus by Nicolet '14.

T7OR tKe man chasing tKe pill.uphill,

1 down hill, in the »andy bunkers,

VeWet is mild and smooth and pleasing.

Vdvel—sclcctcdleaf—two years in the

warehouse undergoing a change which

eUininales the harshness of the leaf. A
mellowness rarely attained—a smooth-

ness you ^lould know all about.

No « ImpoHble to bite or irritate

— one imoke as cool and «wect a«

»r.oa»er—imoke it for 54 bole* U you

like—always agreeable.

At your dealers.

AND

Sweaters
Tliis i.s .Mackinaw ami Sweater sea.son. Football, Golf and

all other Fall and Winter sports call lor jrood Sweater pro-

tection. We have in stock totlay several hmuliiil Mackt-

iKtws in all <;rade8.

Htl^.CSO to l|j»«.CM>

The famou.s Summit brand, well known in the Northwest

and acknowledj^ed to Ik- t.ne ol the beM, Coat Sweaters,

the Shawl Collar. Coat Collar and the ngular shape

Sweaters, all the Inst selling' colors.

SANDERSON & THOMPSON

ScDool ana College Pbotosrapbcrs . . •

/ i^r-AI lY- Si Center St.. Northampton Mass.,
LOCALLY. 5-«^

^^^ g^^jj^ Hadley. Mass.

Main OKriCR:

1546 I S48 Hrojidway.

New York City

Tbeae Studion offer the \*esX nkilled

artists ami m^>^t cumplptc

equipment obtainable

\Vi: SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

In so far as otir benefits are miiUial.

Till- AMHI'RST CAS COMPANY
crw«rx/i:l-iir-»g Electrical

NOE>RC*S ^
^^ FOUNTAIN PEN

Minimixe your ^"""^^'j;
.ffh", , .

full 2

ounce tins

For S.I. by l>«ler- E*Ty^h««

American Foanlain P«n Company

"-^:i;;"sT^^/r''• "' BOSTON.' MAS.S.
Its PEVONSHIRK STRRI'-I • • "

7j.

i^'t

I
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(( Boost Old Aggie. It

There b1ioiiI<1 1k' gratings of some

kind platetl over the cellar window

pits on the east and south sides of

North College. A» they are now.

there is danger of students sustain-

ing broken limbs due to a fall into

these deep holes. They lie very

close to the paths made use of at all

times of day and night. They are a

menace, es|>ecially after dark. It is

to be hojHHl that something will l»c

done in the imiiie«liate future to fore-

stall any accidents :tt th:tl point.

CAMPUS CALENDAR
(Nolicet for this column should be dropped in

theSir.NAL fMRoe or handed to Earle S. Draper

•|$. OB or l»efore the Saturday preceding each

Im««.1

Oct. 15.— 1-H» V. M. Assembly.

Tresident Alexander Mcikle-

john of Aiidierst College.

16.—ft-4.'i p. M. M. A C. A.

A.

17.— 7-(Ml r. M. Koom G.

South College. .lunior-Fresh-

man debate.

18.—2-fM> V. M. Soplumiorc-

Freshman Football game.

Campus.

l8._4.OO I

Informal.

21.—7-(M) I

Art Club.

2l._7-(K> I

Club. South College

22.— 1-10 r. M. Assembly.

President C. II. Spooner of

Norwich Iniversity

M. Drill Hall.

. M. I^andscapc

Wilder 11 all.

, M. Stoi'kbridge

CAMPUS NOTES

The dean retiuests that all hour

blanks from every class be handed

in as soon a possible. Thi« should

be attended to, as the results arc to

the advantage of the students.

Indian summer

!

How about Sunday chapel this

year? A matter for the attention of

the Senate.

Is theCercle Francais still in exist-

ence? Or has it met the fate of the

German Club?

Juniors desiring herbarium paper

for Horticulture 3, can obtain it

from M. F. Sherman '1;').

Miss C. G. Babcock of Norwoo<l

has recently been engaged as assist-

ant in the college library.

A poem entitled ''John" by Wil-

liam A. Wattles of the Knglish

department appeared in a recent issue

of the IiKh'in'ndent.

The new military uniforms are

here, and real work has commenced

for the regiment. Rifles were as-

signed on Thursday.

New <lrill suits are again in evi-

dence. The Freshmen will not be

so an.xious to wear them around af-

ter the newness wears off.

Sign up for Smith and Mt. Hol-

yoke specials in West Kntry, North

College. For tickets to Informal,

see Freeborn '14, South College.

The Assembly on We<lne8<lay was

given over to a general mass meeting

in order to arouse enthusiasm, and

practise cheers and songs.

All out for the Tufts game. Col-

lege spirit requires it, the work of the

team against Dartmouth, Holy Cross

ami I'nioii (ienian«lB it. Don't forget

Nov. I.

.Several freshmen football men arc

s|K>rting crutches as a part of tlieir

walking habit. So far, the varsity

men have l>een fairly free from seri-

ous injuries.

After Darling's wonderful sixty-

yard run in tlie I'nion game .Satur-

day, a fair spectator, who didn't

know his name cried out : ''Oh, you

little darling \"

The band is doing some hard prac-

tising and by the first of November

we may exi>ect some real music.

It is unfortunate that their leader was

called away at this critical |>eriod.

At the M.A.C. C. A. me»ting

held in clinpel on Thursday night,

Mr. Shirk stated that twelve men
were neetled t«» teach in Three Hivers.

( >ne class of eighty men desire

instruction io Civics.

Moses '
1 r> was elected manager of

the sophomore football team. Quite

a little undeveloped material seems

to l»c showing up in the sophomore

class, a fact which promises to make

the class game on Oct. IH rather

interesting.

The Informal on Oct. IH will oc-

cur at a perio<l of the year when the

Aggie campus is most l>eautiful.

With the additional inducement of a

class football game, this ought to

guarantee a large attendance at the

dance. Now is the best time to start

in—Freshman I

The pictures of the different classes

together with those of the members

of the Senate, the Informal Commit-

tee, and the wearers of the " M "

have been taken during the past week

for the 1U15 Index. Wednesday

afternoon a panorama picture of the

entire student body was taken on the

athletic field.

'11 .—Clarence A. Smith is teaching

in Jefferson Medical college and also

working for Ph. D. degree in physio-

logical chemistry. Mail address,

1421 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
,

•y5.—Piof. Robert A. Cooley has

been made secretary of the newly

created Montana state board of

entomology.

1.0.<*T—On the campus. Oct. 3, a Bronze Medal
from a Watch Fob The medal prosctiption is

"Proliciencif in ShootitiH;" National Rifle Asso-
ciation on the reverse side. Fleaie return to uftice

or to Wm. C. Sanctuarv 'is,

QNITY CHURCH
North Pleasant St.

A Church home of the liberal Faith,

where every student will meet
with a cordial welcome.

BKOITLAR s|M>AV SKKVICKAT1P M.

Clark '15 Eld ridge '14

All Student Supplies

M. A. ex STORE

BANNERS AND POSTERS

CANDY TONIC

Montague '15 Hager '16

COLLEGE SHOES
We carry the largest line in

the state outside of Boston.

SeeourlJneof Drill Shoes

E. RUSSELL NORTON $2.00 tO $4.00

SALES AGENT

Davenport Miller

Vein Coal

Best Quality Pennsylvania Coal

MODERN REPAIR
DEPARTMENT

E.M.BOLLES
i€H<t VOCIN %VAV TO l>. O.)

BOSTON OKHCE
85 Water St.

NEW YORK OKKH K

I liroadway

LOW RRICC TAILORING CO.
SlITS MADE TO OKDF.K

Suits Cleaned. Pressed and Dyed. Allkindtof
Kepairiha (or l-adie» and (Jentlemen neatly done.

HiehBrade work bv fir^t cla*^ tailor. Work
calledlor and delivered. Sell tickets for pressing,

4 IVITS poll li.jo

CCORGC KOTOWITZ. f>nOf>.

Mam Stteet, Amherst. Mas*. Na>li lUoik

O* your way to the Post ( >Ace. Tel. 4jft-W'

Coolcp's Rotcl

Springfield, Mass.,

Solicits the patronage of the Siu

dents of the Agricultural CoIUkp

to class dinners and individually.

THE KATHERINE E. McCLELLAN STUDIO

44 State St., Northampton, Mass.

PORTRAITS— GROUPS — VIEWS
Insist upon seeing our college work and prices before deciding.

Call or Tklkpiione 131

DR. FERNALD'S TRIP

1„, n. T. Kernald iciently re-

Hiiiipd from a trip to Europe where

h,. spent five months in study in eon-

iieclion with the Kxperiment station

walk on the Adams' fund project.

This project is an attempt to deter-

iniiio the actual amount of benefit

derived from the attacks of parasitic

insects on American pests and their

relative importance in this regard.

I'liiH work re<piiie8 as a basis defi-

„it*- knowledge of the identity of the

digger wasps which are the insects

cliiflly concerned.

It became necessary to study the

original specimens which had been

lolU'cted in this country over one

himdrcd years ago and :ii.' now in

collections in dilTerent parU of

Kiirope. Dr. Kernahl Hpent most of

Ins tiiiu- working with the collections

rmiiid at Naples. Vienna, Dresden,

li^rlin. Lund, Kiel. Hand.urg, Wies-

Imdtii. llalle. Paris, LoikIou, and

O.xford.

In «pi1i- of (he age of the speci-

imiis and the prmsibilities of their

ixpuKure to destruction by museum

|K'sts ami other causes. Dr. Kernald

sucteeded in finding all but about six

of those which had at any time been

in Kurope, and also has attained

knowledge which will be of great

value in connection with further

work on the Adams' fund.

DEPARTMENT NOTES

A<il!<>NO.MV.

Prof. ¥.. N. McDonald lia.s been in

Plymouth county during the past

week, making a collection of soil

types found in the recent survey. It

is the plan of the <lepartment to

commence a museum collection of

soil formations of tlifTerent parts of

the state. Such a collection should

be of intense Interest and value to

the student and practical observer.

poMOLOIiV.

The departuient li:is as fine a crop

of lien Davis as could be grown in

Missouri.

The new variety vineyard is begin-

ning t«» come into l>earing and is

showing some varieties, both new and

oM. that are worth putting into the

home vineyaid. The Du<hes8,

(liK-the, and Caertner were e»|»ecially

goo<l this season.

The cover crops which escaped the

frosts early in .September are still

flourishing and the soy beans in par-

ticular have inadf a renmrkably good

I. M. LABROVITZ, Custom Tailor
Fashions. Fit, First Class Work Guaranteed

I argr as«>rtment on hand. (.KNT'S ^ LJRN I.SIM N(.S Ked-Nlan Collar, and

Dress Shirts. Cleaninn and Pressing DKKSS.SUIIh
TO KKNI. Military Collars and (doves

II AMITY ST., Telephone 302 W. AMHERST, MASS.

** Keeping in Front

"

You fellows know what that means I

We've been very successhil in this

regard with Fatima Cigarettes. By

the way, these cigarettes were first

sold in the college towns—and you

agreed with us that they were good.

Then we put out for the bia race,

to make Fatimas of nation-wide rep-

utation, and today more arc sold than

any other cigarette in this country.

No purer, or more carefully chosen

tobacco grows than that in Fatimas.

We purposely put them in a plain

inexpensive wrapper—in this way
we can afford quality tobacco, and

twenty of the smokes for 1 3 cents.

Now your college crew is of utmost

importance to you— so is a good

cigarette, and it's your aim in life

to keep Fatimas m the lead—right

up to their good quality—right up

to where you first foiud them, and

will always find them.

Success fellows ! You started this

cigarette on its successful career

—

and you pull a strong oar all over

this country.

FATING
aCARETTES

tu^..Hird, b-JMdual'

The Weakest Link or Limiting Factor

There are fields that contain an abundance of potash on analysis,

but on which crops fail if they are not supplied with ,ivailahlf potash,

and the same is true if avatlnHe phosphorus is lacking.

We are all familiar with the limiting factor in crop production,

namely, the weakest link in the chain of fertility. One never knows

when one has reached the limiting factor, the weakest link ;
one nevtr

knows when one has exhausted the available phosphorus or the avail

able potash, or the available nitrogen until crops fail to respond. After

a farmer has harvested a bumper crop he has taxed all the links in ihc

chain of fertility, but which one is nearest the breaking point he does

not know; therefore, if he is wise he applies at least all three of the

leading elements of fertility in some shajH-. tither in the form of stable

manure, green crops or commercial fertilizers, or all combinid (which

latter is the better plan), knowing that any excess which he may have

applied will not be lost out of the reach of crops, if a ratu)nal system

of rotation with deep-rooted and shallow rooted crops is pr.ictised, in-

cluding lOvcr crops. Moreover, these undoubtedly promote bacterial

growth in the soil, which, ac< ording to Hall, may be the limiting factor.

Study the Plnftt l-oihi froNfm

Many hitve "<f«" iimwer

"TMf" tttnu'ff will bf worth while

BOWKER FERTILIZER COMPANY
43 Chatham St., Boston

A
MEN'S STORE

IJSE OllR NEW CASH OISCOlJNT CARD
AND SAVE FIVE PER CENT ON

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
Furnishings and Custom Tailoring

SOLE AGENT FOR

THE GENUINK AND ORIGINAL

PATRICK MACKINAW

MUU W1a"VIM>\V i>IMI»I^^VY

•AT-

Agent, R. S. BRAHf;, Kappa Sigma House.

.i
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The Holyoke Valve £ Hydrant Co.

Jobbers of WrouKht Iron and Hrass l'ip«-, Valves
and Pitlinns (or Steam, Water an<l (ia«. Asbestos
and Magnesia Boiler and Hijie Coverintts. I'ipe

Cut to Sketch, Mill Supi.lies. Knuii eet> and
Contractors for Steam and Hot Wafer lleatint;,

Automatic Sprinkler Systems, Boiler ;iiid KiiKi' e

Connections. Molyoke, Mm«.

th^Teachers Exchange
Of Boston 1 20 Pirylston Si.

Recommeniis Teachers, Tutors and Schools

C^^rp^n-ler St Morehouse,

pRiriTEns,

No I, Cook Place, Amherst, Mass.

Students Attention ! !

!

We are ready at the start to furnish you with a fine

line of Campus and Fraternity Mouse Views, also Post

Cards. Kodak work given prompt and careful attention.

Kniarging and picture framing given our personal at-

tention. See us about Croups and Portraits for the very

best work.

late growth. In several bloekK of
j

"Power of Growth in I'huits." 1. ,tli

orchanl they stand over three feet in , are being used in his department

height. '1)7.—A recent issue of the ••( lul.

AGBictLTLHtAi. Ki»ucATioN. Woman," the ofHcial publication <,f

Acting President Lewis has re- the California federation of wonen.

eentiv appointed a committee to^'"»t«"«« »» '"-tHJ^' ^'utitled "A,,,.

make" recommenflutions of qualified <^^">t"'e «»<l the P.iblic Scluml," l.v

stu.lents to the State boanl of edu- <^'»«>t«n ^' l'«»"'^''- '^'''*^ '^''^'^l^' ^^"^^

cation for certificates to teach in ,
originally presente<l to the national

state-aided high s<hools. The com- educational association. Mr. Pal-

mittcc will act in conjunction with
I

"HM- is superintemlcnt of agiKulunv

the department of Agricultural Kd- '
i" t»'e public schools of Los Aug. 1...

ueation. Further menti<.n will be During the i.ast year his department

made of this, that those tlesiring such

a certificate may know along what

lines to qualify.

A part of the store rmiin in the

gave gardening experience to uvti

•i.'»,000 pupils.

'97.—I..aBt June at the annuiil

meeting of the Alumni associntiun,

Veteriiiaiy Science building has I'hilip II. Smith and Halph II. Par

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

the Square Deal Studio

Patronize

KINSMAN'S COLLEGE STUDIO
Nash BlocK, Amherst

H. M. RcMJKRs, '15, Agent.

87 Pleasant St., Studio Phone 303-2

GRAND SWEEPSTAKES TROPHY
(f750.00 Sterlint Silver Cup)

BEST STATE EXHIBIT OF POTATOES
AT THE

New York Land Show
1912

WON BY

TheLLQevelandCompany
HOULTON. M«.

/^NE of the largest and most

^^ reliable seed potato houses

in the United States. Competi-

tion open to the entire United

States and Canada. Messrs. E. L.

Cleveland Company also won the

First Prize for Best County Exhibit

of Potatoes. (Silver Cup valued

at $200.00.)

The E. L. Cleveland Company use

LFRANK COE

FERTILIZERS
E. Frank Coe Fertilizers have

been the business farmer's favorite

for over tifty-five years. Why not

follow the example of these lead-

ing commercial potato growers.

fM ••(ki •• r«Ml "Th* Slory of A Profitable Potato

Cmp" wrKlmhjr »riM..<iM.k TMiilr. •In* hriwr

been littcd up as a hil»orat(»ry. It

will lie used by the class in methods

of teuchiny for illustrating various

ty|>es of lessons in secondary

agriculture.

Associate Professor O. A. Morton,

has been busy in supervising the

auricultiiral exhiluts at the various

agricultural fali-s during the last few-

weeks. The year's work of the Iniys'

and girls' agricultural clubs has been

very satisfactory. Nearly I'.i.OOO

boys and girls have i>een engaged in

some line of garden activity.

A Civil Service examination for

teachers in the Philippine service will

be hehl Dec. Mi-M. I!»i;$. Details

as to places of hoUliiig the examina-

tions, kind of positions, salaries, ainl

conditions of work may be «»I»tained

from I'rofessor Hart.

Professor Hurt addresseil the Wil-

liaiiisbuig scliiM»| industrial club at

Haydeiiville. Sept. 17. on the subje<t

of Agricultural Kdiication. The

agricultural feature (»f the work of

the clul» is under the direetitm of F.

L. Kdwanls 'U«.

Part of the ii.emlK?rs of the class

in Course 'A got some ('X|K'ri«-nce in

teaching last week. They gave les

sons in the planting of ludbs in a

iHiinlier of rooms in Kellogg Avenue

scIhmiI. Plan* are In progress for

seeming siuiiljtr experieuce by givinji

IcssonM in various agricultural topics

ill lladley and Northampton.

ALUMNI NOTES

nn: ATTKNTIOK

ker 'I "J, were elected members of the

athletic board to serve this year.

•t»7.—.Samuel W. Mendiim li:i>

changed his residence from Madison,

Mexico to 22 Wenlville street. |{<.\

Itury.

•()7.— II. 1>. W(mkI has retiiills

returned to Dallas, Tex., after »p«-ii(l-

the spiing and summer in the llittri-

ro«»t Valley investigating and a>>iM-

inn in the eradication of the siMjtted

fever lick

.

•08.—S. Lolhrop Davenport ..f

North (Jr.aftou is instiiictor in limt

culture in the new Kaavx county agri-

cidtural school.

'08.

—

Hairy M. .lennison i> ifi

assistant professor of Isitany in ili<

Montana state ctillege.

'08.— HayiiHMiit D. Whinn .

author of bulletin 2.'»;5 of tin 'iiii,,

:igricultural ex|wriment si:iti"ii

riie title «»f the bulletin i-^ •liiwrl

IVstH of the lloiisihold."

'{) .—,1. C". Iluls<»n of the gradu-

ate schisd was employed diirin'^ lli<

summer by the .Montana agruiilHi'

experiment stati«»n at lin/.vim\

Hutson and .1. Kolwrt Parker eutirol

the Montana state tiiinis toiinii h '

held at Hunter's Il«»t Spring- :ii

sucteed.'d in gel ting into the iin: >

in the doul>les event, but were fuKilb

defeated in the match forllHMMi,

While ill Uo/.eman, liutstm won tlit

city cliauipionshi[»

•08._F. K. Tliurst<»n of the Im"

dad Sugar C<»mpany, Trinidad. Ciil»a.

was married to Miss Kiigeiiia Vnr

der Pyl of Worcester, Ma--

.Inly i:.. I'.'i:',.

•OH.—Orton S. Clark is takii -.:

The Coe-Mortimer Company,
51 CHAMBERS STREET.
NEW YORK. N. Y.

The rii.l M. A. { Club of Am-

herst will have a "Wedding Ureak-

fast" in the [.rivute dining icx)nis at

^ ,
I placeof <teorge H.l hapmnn

Draoer Iln I on Siiiidav morning, '
.

"^
, . ,

' ••
.. • ., ,„

'^
taut botanist at the experinnii: •'-

()<'t. i;», at H-aO. Lv.TV r.M.! man ,. ^„
.'

,,,.,„f
.. ,. , ,„ •; ... „ltion. Mr. Chapman is on l.:^'''

wit nil a radis of 40 miles and then
|

. . i . , ,i.., i

,, ,,,,. absence and studying at tlic I

some 18 urged to attiii-i IWii Kills
. »•

, .. . r .. .-.I t > i- . ! sitv of Prague, Austria,
and Ka ph Caskill of llie County • . . "T , , ..

.Ml. < i:'
'

. , , ,, . . . I recently liiiished three years ol «"''

Agricultural school will be the guests

of honor. Hemember Friday, Det .

•JC, is to be " 1:h:? Night " How

about it, una men r Are we going

to get together after the Tiif I's game y

'«);.— Dr. George K. Stone an-

nounces the publication of iwo new

bulletins. One is eiititleti "riie H»

11 time of the laige (.eriiiaii i^'

sities.

'10. Kilward .1. lliirke wa:-

the managers of the North '|'""

fair and an ollKial at the Pain i

'

•n.—Albeit \i. .lenks wa- ' }»*^^

at bolli the Noilliaiiiptoii '

'

lalion of Light to (iiveii-liouse Cul- i mer fairs. His judging was :ii:>iui}

ture," and is of special interest to

florists. The second one is the

confined to the juvenile agr il"if*

exhibits.

We have some

r o B A o o t>

And about next Saturday

and Sunday we will have

some good stuff to eat.

THE KENNEL CLUB

SEE AND
TRY A

D E LAVAL
Those who know
buy the^De Laval

« rrtniirryiiifii— llecause thry are eK-
'- III the liandlitiKuf creani and know

ii({ exp«'ri«r»ice that the l>e l.aval

s (.leaiirst »iut wear> lonint. I hat

., why oM ol th«r SVurld'!. creameries u»*

lir l)eLa»alexclu»ivel>.

K«|><Tlrnre<i l»i»lr) Mirn- 1 lit- lie I.aval

n Ihe iiniwiNal lavoiiteaiii'>ng (hk ilair>-

I tif \ know that no nthn srparatui

.: .;ive tlipiii such satisfactory leivice.

iM<l !>•• In«mI i;M»m -Wlieriever •man
. '..1-. iis.l1 .mold nicKifl lie l.aval de

i. - t.. putcliaM- a later itvle machine he

iMVui.ibly Ihoh another De l.aval.

Men Who Invedllgwle— Because the*

.. l.iiLieniajorltyof L>e l.avalniachines
. tfiat tliev ate used l»v the best in

, ,. \ .

. .
. • ,„d

• t

THE DE UVU SEPARATOR CO.

•12.—Alden C. Brett visited col- ] l*rovidence, as well as Springfield,

lege Sunday. He is to manage the
i
The artists who will be heard at the

packing of some apples in Hardwick first concert in the auditorium on the

for the next month or two, for an

association of that vicinity.

'12.—Albert W. IKnlge was seen

around campus last week.

'l.t.—Stuart D. Samson and Miss

Cladys Amamla Allen were married

Oct. i, at (i rand Isle, Vt. The happy

couple spent Friday and Saturday in

A mherst.

'l.'j.—Webster .1. Uirdsall was mar-

ried to Miss Marion li. Churchill,

Oct. l,at Kichlield Springs, New

York. They will resitle in ()teg«».

New York.

'I;{.~<^uincy S. I.,owry has visitetl

college a loiiple of times «piite

recently.

In attendance at the .'»<Hh

: 1 1 1 ' 1 1 tl w a \ .

s. A ^ ,11 k

21 K M iilivui -t.

Chu ,ii{'

evening of l)<tober 29, will be Maud

Powell, the greatest American violin-

ist, man or woinin, of t«Klay ; Yo-

laiida Mero. the brilliant young Hun-

garian pianist wlu», though as yet in

her 20s, has already won an enthusi-

astic following both in Kiirope and

America; and Lambert Murphy,

tenor, one of the youngest members

of the Metro|M>litan opera com-

pany in New York, and a Spring-

field man ; Francis L. M<K>re will

accompany.

Artists to be had at succeeding

concerts will be .Mine. Johanna tiati-

ski, dramatic soprano ( Metri»politan

Opera) ; Herbert Withersp<M.n, basso

i ( Metri»politan Opera;) K\an Wll-

annual >

|ij,„,H. tenor : Heinald Werrenrath,

ALL THE MAGAZINES

And all Daily and Sunday Papers

with a full line of College Suppliei

may be found at

meeting. American Medical N'eter-

ary Association. Sept., P.H.I, Hotel

Astor, New York city : F. H Oh-

g«KMl *7H, iioston;.!. F. Winchester

'7.'>, Lawrence; P. Lyman *'.t2. West

Lancing. Mich.; K. 11. Williams "J2.

Sunderland ; V. H. Higgius •l»4. Ot-

tawa, Canada.

Batchelder& Snyder Co.
I'M'KKKs. fOI'l.TKV UKKHSKKM

AM> Itl TTKK MAKKK.<t.

—WHnLll.SAI.> I1EAI.KM5 IN

Keel .MHiton. tjunh. Veal. Porfc. Utra, Nani.«.

llacon, Sausaccs. Poultry. <iame. Rwltcr
Cheese. bKC*. Hcan*.

t r \ Ntores 53.55.57.5'». ' I & >'i BlackMone St..

I 1 ilon I'ackinic House. liliRhton, Mass
Saliva Poultry Dressing Plant, Hoston.

Creameries in Vermont.

Attention of Students.
I Atf lookinK for cungenial and remu-
V occupation during summer, write

THK <i»CNKKAI. AI'PI>I ANCK. KACTOKV,

Incorporated) Marinrtle, Wlomnaln.

for particulars.

William H. Watson's
I'iaures, StoricA, Lecture«, Dramas

I he consensus of press opinion of
'

' ' ii continents, speaking eloquently of

l>K Watson's work, is that he is a mas
fn.isier of art and literature. Highly in-

structive, illuminating and very wonrlrous
Itii'iks. Kach picture a work of Art."

ART SCHOOL PUBLISHINCl CO.
2.M7 Mtchigan Avenue. ChicaKo. U. S. A.

Ihere are seven good reasons

why YOU should buy

O A LO
OF

C. R. ELDER

STEINERT CONCERT SERIES

Great Artists Will be Heard in Spring-

field Auditorium This Fall.

The font Steinert eonceii- v%iiich

will l»e given in the audiUuium, in

Springfield this fall, on W.ilneHilay

evenings, Octoher 21». Ni»venil»er 12.

Nuxemlter 1'.', and Heceinher 1<>. will

hring before the puidic <»f this vi< in-

ily a numlK-r <>f the UM»st famous

artists who can he engaged for con-

cert pur|K>««'s at this time in America,

and the program will sh<«w thes«* art-

ists at their very Im'sI. at prices

within the reach of all. The succes?.

uf the Steinert concerts in Providen«e

last spring, organizetl hy An»«rt

Steinert, was matter for congratu-

lation on all sides—<jn the part of the

public as well as the .lii.<t.. I .if thf

enterprise. The first dilticulty. of

eourse, in such an undertaking was

the matter of the pri<e ..f mlmission.

It is unfortunately the case that when

great artists perform they charge for

their services an amount which the

manager, in turn, must receive from

his audience. As a result, the price

of admission to a concert «»f the first

rank is usually considerably more

than till" average wage-earner can

affonl to pay.

Mr. Steinert, after cuhidatiDg care-

fully, came to the conclusion that it

would be possible to give comerts at

prices far less than those ordinarily

charge<l, if a siifliciently extended

circuit of performances could be es-

tablisheil, thiH making it possible to

otTer the performing artists big fees

for a series of ...ncerts. while they

rt-cciv. .MUHiderably less per concert

than is ..rdinarily the necessity.

When the scheme was tried out, the

resulU justified the undertaking.

Steinert concerts will be given this

fall in Worcester. Portland, Me., and

barit«ine ; Im/. Harbour, soprano;

t;eorge Harris, dr., tennor, Marie

Kaphtdd, soprano; Nevatia Van der

Veer ( Mis. Ueed Miller) c<Mitralto ;

Marie Caslova, violinist; Felix Fox.

pianist. Further particulars alK>ut

these concerts are gi\en in the illus-

trated pri»gram b<M»k which can Im»

had u|M>n applicatitin li».M. Steinert

& Sons ('«».. 242 .Main street. Spring-

fiehl. The lMM»k will be sent by mail

if desired.

EWE L US

Massachusens Northern Rail-

way Company.

MwrAHi.iaMBn IMf>9

St k i» h p: n \j\s k F<» r>fi k

h

MANI'KA*'! I'HINO JKSVICr.KH

IHO IIWOAOW AV. NKW YOMK

IMNM ANIJ MINOK ,0-

OOt.D. •IJ.TBH Alto BROMZa MMUAVm

STUDENT
FURNITURE,

RUGS
CARPETS

Largest assortment in New Fin-

gland of Special Student Furnishings.

LOWKR KXPKNSKS l-jiablc us**

to offer an absolute lower price.

AMHERST FURNITURE
ANO

CARPET ROOMS

E. D. HARSH.

cox SONS
— AMI»-—

VINING
71-74 Madiaon Avenue, New York

CAPS AND GOWNS
best Materials and Workmanship

WOODWARD'S

LUNCH

s; Main St., Masonic BIdg.,

Northampton, Mass.

LUNCHES

SODA,

ICE CREAM,

C/M*/ m/^ /ram t A. M. U 4 A. M.

Toefll Mientka

Shoes Stmed and Pollsted

Make old shoes look like new
Neat, classy workmanship

Op«>n Hnnrfajr Main Ht.

Ob way to Past Ofiica.
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TENNIS
RACKETS

—At—

DEUEL'S

The Massachusetts Agricultural College

Offers courses of instruction in twenty six teaching

departments, which embrace the study of

Agriculture, Horliculture, Science, Humanities and

Rural Social Science.

A student may specialize in the following subjects:

Agricullure

Agronomy
Animal Husbandry
Dairyinig

Poultry Husbandry

Horticulture

Floriculture

Forestry

Landscape (Jardening

Pomology

AMHERST

Chp Laundry
High-Grade College Work

LAUNDRY
Shirts, - 10 15c

Collars, - • - - 2 I-2C

Cuffs, - • - 2 I-2C

Plain wash, - 48c per doz.

Same, rough dry, - joc per dot.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
Steam Pressing, 50c a Suit

Dry Cleaning and Pressing, I1.50 a Suit

Agricultural Chemistry

Economic Entomology
Plant Physiology and Pathology

Agricultural Education

For complete catalog and illustrated booklet, write

KENYON L. BUTTERFIELD, President

AMHERST, MASS.

E. E. MILLETT
JEWKLKR AND OPTOMETKIST

Lenses ground while you wait

COLLKGK JkWKLKV
Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and (iuitar ^ttmg,

AMHKKST, MASH.
Next to Post Oftice.

STEAM FITTING, Telephoni- ^^,
GAS FITTING, TINNING.

P. W. Dance & Co.

Specialty of Repairing

Church Wisim)WS,

Memorial Windows,
Lead Lights, &c.

t Clifton Av«^ AMHERST, MA.S.S

SIGNAL DIRECTORY

KALfH J. BoMUBN. Agent. 7 North Cottage
EiiWANii C. KiiWAiii», Agent

Put full name and address on laundry

AMHERST BOOK STORE

Loose - Leaf Note Books and

Fountain Pens

Hefore buying elsewhere, see our auort-

ment of pennants and banners

CUKRAN A DYER. Props.

FLORICULTURE

DEPARTMENT

Athletic IU)ard,

The College Senate,

Football Artmwiution,

Butiebull AiiHooiutioii,

Track AsHociation,

Hockey A«*»o<-iHtioii,

TeuuiH AHHuciiition,

Uiile club.

Roister DoiMtem
MuHieul AuHociutiou,

Niucteeu Hundred Fourteen Index,

Niiteteeu Hundred Fifteen Imlex,

M. A. C Christian Ai»H<H-iutiou,

M. A. C. Catholic Club,

Fraternity Conference,

Stuckbridge Club,

George H. Chapman, Secretary

I). VV. Jones, I'lCHideut

S. U. Freeborn, Manager
(i. I). Melicau, Manager
K. C. hxlwardh. Manager

.1. i). I'ellett, Manager
K. K. MacLain, Manager

J. W. r. l.«8ure. Secretary

l>. .1. I^ewia, Manager
H. D. Hrown, Manager

K. S. Clark, Jr., Manager
H. M. RogerH, Manager
H. II. Powers, Presicleut

I). A. Coleuiaii, President

J. I). Pellett, Presitlent

N. H. Deariug, President

Catalogues of

Are out. Copy mailed to any addrt-x (dint.

Students and .VtliU-tcs wlio want thifirj'

articles tor ll>e various siKjrts should 1

th(>se iK^ring ttic NS'right & Uitkun I :. ..

Foot Ball

Basket Ball

Hockey

Skates

5kat'g5lioct

Sweaters

Jer5c>

•

Uniforms
for all sporti

Wright & Ditson (ioods are tlM Maadaril M
all sports

144 Washington St., Uiiston, Mi»

U^hen Fitting Out Your Room

Remember that Jackson & Cutler are headquarters for

Blankets, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Comfortables,

Towels, Etc. Also denims for

that corner seat.

M TERPSY PARLOR

CLEANSING.
PRCSSINO.

REPAIRING.
UnU-kfat M>rvle«), Hrat Wurk, I.«»wp«i friw

All woik carefully done Work called (or »k

delivered, dents' overcoats, suits, u*nt» m
coats. Ladies' hne linen suita a specialiT

TMins will call every day at M . A L

Wn. FRANKLYN, Prop.

Kear Nash Bl'k, Amheral. T«l N» >H

JACKSON & CUTLER

Buy your flowers of the floricul*

tural department. The new green'

houses are now producing first class

material and we have excellent roses,

carnations,violets and chysanthemums

in their season. Telephone or leave

your orders at the office in French

Hall. These will receive prompt

and careful attention. Liberal dis-

count on prices to students.

TELEPHONE—300

Barsalotti & Gtentoso
cigars Cigarettes

Nice Line Fresli Candy
Ice Cream, Fruit, Soda, Etc.

The Right Uoods at the Kight Price*

Open till II o'clock EVERY night

G«racr Amitjr and Fleaaant Streets

If yon want to b«

SOLID WITH THK (ilRLH
joa must have your clothe* pres.ted aotl cleaned

AT BPSTBXir'S
1) Amity St. Maroon Store

Pressing and Cleaning a specialty
Moal liberal ticket syatem In town

Tel. 303-II

CARS
Leave AOOIE COLLEOE for HOL-

YOKE on cm;Ii HOUR.

CARS
Leave AMHERST for AOOIK COL-

LBUE at 7 and 11 min. past mA

HOUR.
Special Care at RaMWMbto Rate*

AIHERSI & SUNDERLAND SI. BY. CO

Jacob Reed's Sons are the leading manufacturers ofUNIFORMS
For college and military schools, and have won and

maintain their prestige by sheer merit. The uni-

forms worn at Massachusetts Agricultural College

are finished examples of our product.

Jacob Reed's Sons,
Makers of "Gold Medal Uniforms.

1424-1426 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Pa.

For a Daily and Sunday Newsp»p«

You .nhould Kead

Springfield Republican
While you are at college in Ai .her^'

It has Mil orrhr M. A. €.!<.•»»•

The H.-SI MporlluK New*
Full (if^nrrnl N.>wi>

A Mtronit Kdltorlal Faire

IntrrrstiRK Fnaturrs
ltlaBK<>al Nfws|»a|irr

Daily, 3 cents ; 70 cents a month; JJ"

a quarter.

Sunday, 5 cents; 50 cents a .|
larter

Subscribe by mail or through the A ^ *»«

'

dealer.

THE COLLEGE

fJHKAKY oi

I2;n9i3

MASSACHUSETTS AGRICULTURAL COLLEOE
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FRESHMEN SMOKE ON CAMPUS PHI KAPPA PHI

Victory Over 1916 '«» Annual Football

Game by Score of 6-0.

Pres. Meiklejohn of Amherst. Speaker.

i Clark and Porter '14 Elected.

In an exciting, but at times looHcly

jihivt'd gaine, the fresbinun football

t,nil defeated the soidiomores 6-0

>:.lurdtty tiftcrnt>on, and tlms earned

f,M their class the right to Hinoke on

rainjtus. About the middle of

s»-(«.iitl quarter, I'iikaid iiiter-

,. ,.tt«l a forwanl pass near his own

goal line, and, backed by the splentliil

i.ti-rference of (Irayson, made a seii-

!*tttio«al Ht)-yard run for the only

iMiuhdown of the game. Uutterick

iiiiswHl the goal.

IMiring the liist half <»f the game

the ball seesawed back and forth.

iKilliei' side seeming to have any

tdvanta<p'e. Danforth's punting here

-howeil up t«» advantage for the sopho-

.iiures. The fresliiiian team wurk
j

w8« especially noticeable as their 1

ttrfereiice was sujierior to that of 1

ilM'ir opponents. Ilaaren at tpiarter-

h:H k ran his team well.

After the fust two perio*!?.. in

which there was re|»ettted fumbling,

1.0th teams scttletl down to fast fcM»t-

I After the freshman's touch-

iown. the hophoiiiorcs came b:.ck

•Hpecially strong. Hich making

(.|i*-!iI»m1 gains thnuigh the freshman

lie after being shiftetl to the baek-

Reld. The two teams were very

• losely matchetl and but for the g«KKl

fortune of the freshmen in the third

perioil a 0-0 tie woiihl probably have

trsulted.

As ioon as time was called, the

freahiiiM lit up their pi|)e8 and

-uirtwl aeelebralioii which was s<hhi

i.roken up by their rivals.

The lineup :

fKRilHUKfl. sm'H»)MOKKS.

I.ray son, H,igel»tein. le

re, liisbee, Tojjham

H€van,lt rt, 1'l.nMed

Hooth, Cotton, Ig

rg. Kicker, Cu;>hing. Hams
Warren, c c, Vcrl>eck. Anderson

Itimritk (capt.), Choate, rg

Ig, Umlge, Aiken

•t.uire. rt It, Walker

^;^iiil>oltom, re le, Kich, (iioiosa

Ha.ucn, qb qb. Murphy (capt.)

.,>s, Ihb rhb, Uanfotlh

Kkard, rhb Ihb, Chisholm

liowen, Higgens, fb

fb, Clough, Sanderson

.cure- Freshmen S .Sophomores o.

I Hicltdown I'ltkard Keferer— Ken-

'.f .\mlu'rM. Impire iSaker »if

.->MtJuisitl<« amritultural college,

arl linesman -Tower of Massachu-

- .iKriciiltural college. Time— H and

"un. (|uarters.

The Wednesday assemiily was

devoted to Phi Kappa Phi, the hon-

orary fraternit? of the tHe college.

LARGE INFORMAL

Eighty Couples Qathcr at Drdl Hall tor

Record Event of the Year.

The aeconil Informal of the year

was held Satnnlay, and was very

successful. The attcntlaiK e was ex-

Professor Fi.oid opene<l the meeting cepti.uially giH.d, abot.t eighty coii-

and gave a short history of the pies being present,

society, which was organi/.ed in IH'.»7
j

Thcie was plenty of entertau.ment

in resp<m«e to a desire to have an on the campus f,.r the visitois.

honorary society that c<>uld take

honor men from any course, in con-

trast with Phi Beta Kappa, which

Those who came early enjoyed the

class f«M.tb:dl game; the others

watchetl the tielil events and track
iritai mill • m •»».". ••-i-i .11,..
can have chapters only in classical work during the intervals between

colleges. The chapter at this college .lances. The customary maroon and
f' •

. . , •• 1 _...: .„! ,.» ui.iu uiu>il 111

w»« established in I'JOI. Professor

Ford then intnMln«e<l President

Alexander Meiklej<din of Amherst

ctdlege as Phi Kappa Phi siwaker.

President Meiklejohn spoke of the

pleasure of being able to address the

memlK-rsof the college which is

eiigagetl in the same work as Am-

herst college, although in a difterenl

way. lie s:.i.l in part: However

(lilTerent we aie, different IkMU in

what we :iie tloiiig «nd the way wc

I do it, let 11-. iievertbelcHs, know one

!am»ther. ami be nuite.1 l.y our c«m.-

Imon puriMise whi.li is to know and

I know mrMc.

You should pifk thin^>' thul liivt

white decorative scheme was used in

tlie Drill Hall, an«l the orchestra was

hiihleii in an oval of palms in the

center, a departure, borrowed this

year from the last .luni«»r Prom,

which has proven quite successful.

The patnmesses «eie Mrs. Ilicka

ami Mrs. ^^tiaife. I he Ml. lloly»»ke

chaperone was .Miss Dunbar, ami the

Smith chapel ons were Mrs. Hillings

ami .Miss Hobbins.

A partial list of those alleiiding

follows: from the facully, .Mr.

lirown, Mr. Hillary. Mr McLaugh-

lin; lyU, lla/.en. Needham. Ilutcll-

iuMuu, IWiil. I';<lwar4iii, l-ucus. I \N

Head, Norton, Brooks, Frye. Alli 11,

FIELD MEET

Captain Nicolct Breaks College Record

in Broad Jump.

The sophom<nes took lirst, fresh-

men secoiul, seniors thir»l, and

juniors foiirlb in the Held meet, held

SmIuhImv.

Allhough not a Soph«»more-Fre«h-

niaii meet the contest st»on developed

into a duel iKMweeii the two, as the

upper classes failed to show any

class, except Nicolet who was easily

the star of the broad jump event,

lie iiiaile a pretty jump of 'l\ ft. and

1-2 inch, betiting the college rcctml

by 7-** of an inch.

vahie In themsi.|ves aside from the Dearing. Ilarr... Dav.s "'l^';
'

value that is assigmNl to them. We

talk of the virtues of mankind. ••<»ur-

agc. honesty and Irutlifulness. We

justify them by the statement that a

man iM>ss<'»i»ing them is more useful.

gerton. Black, Walker, Baker. Pellet,

Foster, Jones; IUI'n Vinal, Perry,

Wilkins. Haskell, Tower, Hildieth,

Bishop. Buell, Hyde, Uogers, Ken

ncdv. Archibahl, Towne ; 1!M»;. Tar

l:rZ^2^^^^^^^^^^V^^- -^ ^^'-- NlColson, MatU.,..,

.nee of desiring to be truthful lals-r, Dinamore. (.oi.lwin. Hunt.

whethei it will help him or not It

\n worth while to i-c truthful .
honest,

worthy and straightforward, u-t ..n

actKMint of the effect on other men.

but l»ecause it is best for the man

himself. For that is the s«»rt of man

one wants to Ik*.

You at this college, and we both

Udieve that for WK-iety at large ami

Hathaway, Uuswll, MetulUKh.

Ver!M?ck ; P.M7. Schaefer, Wheeler,

pintle, Buckman. Buck, Saville,

Baer. Smith. Bieck. Petit, I pson,

Merrill, halhaii. Olliers were

Latham. Willard. Sludley. Wat«on,

lliggins, Hobins«m. DilUui. KIlis 'i:i,

Harris I*. I ^>wry 'I.'..

Freshman exislua over iobimbus

tlay was quite marked.

ENROLLMENT AT THE MASSACHUSETTS AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE, OCTOBER 10, 1913.

CHAPEL NOTICE

From Nov. 1 until spring vacation,

jxl will be held .M<mdays and

I'lays only.

Seniors

juniors

Sophomores

Freshmen

post ( iriiluates

Unclassified

ToT.M-

Increase

Since |S.>8

Since 1903

Since vp^

Since i«>'2

I /13

.>.s

105

140

aoo

604

1912

102

>2S

184

23

3'

SS5

1911 1910 1909 igo*

»s

97

127

i«kH

>5

29

47

«7

110

.58

»5

»7

434

45

SO

91

•34

18

12

350

49

48

52

U7
12

1^

i'>o3

ao

34

37

61

4

1

•57

1898

• 7

29

40

34

10

2

•3«

357/'%

2S47%

117-3%

9-0%

. I io6'/(,

• 771%
. 19.7%

The Si>plMmioie"' goi the start I'V

placing two mew in the punting con-

test, t»%o ill 111"- I'i^l' jii"i|'»* '»•"•

two in the |Mde vault. The Fresh-

men, however, came back strong by

taking all three places in the shot

put, and first and »**«-i>ml in the dis-

cus Birchard was high man for the

Frenbroen wioolng a total of nine

lH>int«. Tb«' '"•«'t !?»*« Coach

Whitlier a line on some excellent

new material from Uie Freshman

cbisn, as well as gelling him in U»uch

with all the men.

The events were as follows :

Punting Contest- Won by King

n; : 2ml. .lohnaon 'l/i; ard. Brooks

•|.'». Distance, .'»:i. I yards.

High jump— Won by (JiKigina M6 ;

2nd. Whitney 'If,; ilrd. Ibdt "17.

Height, Ti feet 1-2 inch.

Pole Vault—< toogins 'Ifi and Whit-

ney 'Ifi, tied for fir»l;:Jrd Birchard.

Height, 10 feet.

Shot I'lit—Won by Kdwards '17;

2n«l. Hupt'l 'I'*'; ;5rd. HarringUm '17.

Distance \V1 feet .'5 inches.

Broad .limi|. Won hy rjiplaiii

Nic(det 'II; I'lid. Birchard; :W(1.

Sturtevaiit. Distance, 21 feel 1-2

inch. (New lieconl.

)

Discus—Won by Biirc hard '17;

2nd. Danforlli 'Ic, ; ;li.l. Bnpi.c! '17.

Distance, 102 feet 2 inches.

The Points :

Sophomoics, 24 ; FicHhmcn, 21 ;

Seniors, h \ Juniors, 1.

I

I

II
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COMMUNICATION
(Communications to the SinNAL concerniiiK

matters of Kcnera I inteiest aie welcomed. Tiie

Signal is not to be held responsible for the

opinions thus expressed.)

To Tjik Kditor ok The Signal.

Dear tSir:

"Boost Old Aggie!" A better

and more coniprehenHive phrase could

not ]>e Helected us the motto of every

loyal son of Old MaHs'eimsetts. It

is needless to say that the full pur-

lM>rt of this phrase is being carried

out by the undergraduate student

Ijody, but how about the alumni?

Are not they, even more than the

undergraduates, sons of Aggie? Is

it not the job of every ahuuniis to

consider M. A. C. the source of his

ideals, the fundamental cause of his

success in life, and the alma mater

to which he owes all allegiance,

whose meujory he nlioidd cherish and

whose caii.se he should boost with all

there is in him? In answer to this

query I feel sure that every Massa-

chusetts man, graduate or undergrad-

uate, will unliesitatingly say "yes."

Hut the (piestion does not hinge

u|>on the willingness of the alumni to

"iMjost," but of impressing them
with the idea that Aggie is worth

being exalted and so to imitue them

with that phraM-, "Hoost Old Aggie"

that it will l)c a second nature to

every man.

The business man doesn't sell his

wares merely by sending out cata-

logues to his prospective buyers,

lie sends a travelling salesiiiun and,

whenever poisNiM,', samples of his

goo<|s so that the buyer may see and
be convinced of their worth. This
coin<i«les exactly to the relation ex-

isting between Aggie and her alumni.

Ninety i»er cent, of these men have
not seen Aggie under full steam
since they were graduated. Fifty |>er

cent of this ninety subscribe to the

Skjnal and simply read of Aggie's

deeds. Hut they nnist d<> more than

this; they must see. As the sales-

man exhibits his gocxls, M. A C.
must exhibit hers. Since the college

cannot be brought to the alumni, the

alumni must be brought to the col-

lege, not as in .June when they can
have no direct contact with the stu-

dent body and the college is in gala

dress, but during the year when
everything is in full swing. They
must see the various activities and
get in touch with the plans of these

organizations, they nuist see the im-

provements which take place year by

year, and they must meet the under-

graduate body, since without this the

college would cease to live.

Hut, you say, how can this be

done? Here is a suggestion. Three
or four times a year Draper Hall is

the scene of what is called "College

Night." Various speakers address

the student body, for the most part

upon subjects of which every man is

aware and the whole aflFair falls more
or less (lat. Now, instead of having

three of these somewhat doubtful

"spirit raisers," for such they are

I

when devoted solely to the student

body, why not take one of these

nights and call it "Alumni Night"?

Notify every living Aggie alumnus

and ex-student that this night is set

aside to show the college to the

alumni and give every man the idea

that he must get there or "bust."

Arrange it so they can all come at

the same time ; send the student

body to meet them at the station,

and escort them up to the campus

Show them that Aggie is just as

capable of caring for her older sons

as for those whom she still fosters.

Let the plans for the evening include

a reunion lianquet, after which every

alumnus shoidd l>e invited to the

chapel or drill hall and given seats of

honor. I^'t every undergraduate

make it a point to be there s«) that

the "old boys" may have a chance

to see as good a crowd of college

men as exists in America Uxlaj.

Next in order should be a series of

speeches l)y leading graduates and

undergraduates ho that the spirit of

the old days may become fused with

that of the present. Half of the

alumni are unacquainted with the

songs and cheers of the college an<l

no better occasion than this coultl

arise in which to learn them.

The following aftern<K>n might In:

<levoted to <»ne of the more import-

ant athletic contests, depending of

course u|K>n the season of the year,

thus giving the "ol<lgrads"an oppor-

tunity to see Massachusetts' great

progress in athfctics and to realize

the great need of an athletic field.

If the visitors could be persuaded to

renuun over Saturday evening the

UHisical and dramatic clubs might

take advantage of this op|K>rtunity

to demonstrate the progress along

these lines.

In the case of the more ilistant

alumni who find it impossiltle to be

in Amherst, it might l>e well to have

a reunion that same evening in every

large city where any sort of M. A. ('.

club or association exists. Let each

and every club exchange telegrams

of good will, showing a determina-

tion to stand by the old college for-

ever. Have all telegrams received at

the college read at the mass meeting,

thus assuring to all present that

every living alumnus is on that night

thinking of Aggie and Aggie only.

These reunions can be nuide so

impressive that every Massachusetts

man will attend them even when he

is 90 years old and is dependent upon

a wheel chair.

Some stich plan as this can easily

be carried out by means of a little

pushing. M. A. C. has reached a

stage where she needs the support of

every graduate as well as the state.

The state cannot support the under-

graduate activities and it is to the

alumni that they must appeal for the

support which they must have in

order to keep pace with the progress

manifested by the college and its

faculty. The needs which the state

cannot, or will not provide for, must

.H.

HERMAN'S U.S. ARMY
SERVICE BLUGHER

In Tan Willow Calf ur
Gun Metal. A haud-
some.suappy shoe
ontheOrtliopedic f

lust, desi(;uetl by
army surffeons.
You never saw
a shoe like it

for wear,com-
fort and
style.

Single
Kolo ut'

Texas un-
scourcdoak.ix'x
toe, sole leather

ouni«T8,t'V<'ry part
inspected. i.inin;: <>f

specially tested drill. A (M>lid

leather slice that will give the
wear uf the civilian slioe lliat
sells foDHO. This i.sone of tiie
hIkm's I'ncle Sam huvs for his
sol<liers. IT'S A >V01{L1>
liKATEli. See the Aruiy line.

HERMAN'S U.S.

ARMY SHOES
Lasts designed l>

AKMY Sur
geons. Materia
are the best tli.i

can be obtained.

Wurkmanshi]!
nspeeted
and guar-

anteed.

No. 968
GARRISON
BLUCHER.
One of tlio moiit popular

in the Army Line. Ma-'o in Tan Wil-
low C»lf anil Ouii BletHl. IIeit\ ,

BintriM Bolt*, Imis toe. solid leMtlifr
t>ir<>uehoiit.Ab»ndsofneNiiap|ty.Hho<.
t'oiiii* ill lt» ht-f till- li:ii>. .M:iiiuf;i(tiiriii

ily by Joseph 3. Ilcrman A:t'o., B»st»ii.

PRICE 84.00 PRICE 84.00

PAGES SHOE STORE
THE

HooYerfi Smith Co.

616 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Diamond Merchants

Philadtlphla's Official Fraternity Jewclir

SPBOIALISTS IN

Praternity Badfca, Fobs, Novelties,

Rings, Charms Prises Trophies.

Medals College Pins. Fobs, Seals,

Rings, Charms.-.

E.B. DICKINSON D.D.S.

Williams Block, Amherst, Mass

Orrici Hooaae

e to laa a. ^i. i..0OCc>Ci s>. im •

Pheasant

amit^ St..

Bmber^t

Telephone 470

RKKAKFAST
LVNCHION

AKTERNOON TKA

l>inner if arranced for.

S. S. HYDE
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

Now at ij Pleasant St.

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Broken Lenses .'Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing Promptly and

.Skilfully Done

Satisfaction Guaranteed

A Chance to Save Money

A S5.00 Safety Razor for $5.00

But we give you a coupon which when signed with your

name and home address we refund you ^.50. It carries

the Rexall guarantee, " Money back if not satisfied."

We carry a full line of

Waterman, Conklin and Moore's Fountain
Pens, Stationery, Pipes, Tobacco

and Cigarettes.

Lig^ett's, Belle Meade and Green Seal Chocolates

THE HENRY ADAMS CO., Druggists

The REXALL Store on the corner

uiken care of by the ahinini. Hut

p.-int I wish to eini»hii8i/.e is that

unless they can become sulliciently

intcreBtcil in Aggie—ami this they

, niiot become uuIcbh llicy ncliially

MH- the college as »he really is with

1,1 1 great progressiveness, aud are

iiiude to realize the resulting greater

,i. td of loyal BUpi>ort—this much

miMled support will not be forth-

, timing.

AgaitJ I urge that some such idea

in- pushed to the liuiit. Make it so

that every iilumnus will love the col-

U^'o and waut above all thiiign to see

l„ I iir»»gress as all other colleges are

progressing. lA>t this thought so

iMiiiiuate the mind ami heart of every

Massachusetts man that his last wc.rds

will be a refpiest to his children,

grandchildren and all hi» descend-

ents to 'liOOST OLD ACCIK."

Very truly yours,

Ckorck Zabiciskik -io, I'n;^.

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLAR

BOWKER PRIZE

The $i.'» IU)wker prize offered by Mr.

William ILliowker '71 at .Xiiiiiversary

|»:iy three weeks ago f«»r the liest

, nHuv on the total distance c«>vered

j{..ing lietween recitations for a day,

will l»e coui|)eted for next semester.

riie details governing the contest are

to Ih' worked out by rrofessor Hicks

.uid Uic Senate, and will be an-

nounced at a later date.

THE ITALIAN CLUB

An Italian club has recently been

formed through the inlluence of Pro-

fessor MacKimmie and under the

direct leadership of W. H. Dumas

'17, of Hoston. the sole purpose of

which is for the study of the Italian

language, it being understootl that

this will include composition; conver-

sation, grammar and reading. Inas-

much as the cltd> is still under organ-

ization, nothing delinite can be said

about it. Membershiii now includes

about twenty-five nieu, most of whom

are sophomores; but it needs men

from the other three classes in order

that a constittititMJ that will re|MeHent

each class may be drawn up. The

present idea, as outlined by Dunuis

and agreetl to i»y the meinliera, is to

join with the Cercle Francais and to

devote We«lnesdays' meetings to Ital-

ian and Friilays' meetings to French

with a little Itidian.

The clidi now meets every Wed-

nesday and Friday evening at 0-10

in Room Ci, South college. Mem-

bership is open to all those attending

,
three consecutive meetings. The

establishment of this club is a dis-

tinctly progressive Btep l>ecau»e

gra«ltiate8 of this i-ollege have fre-

fpieiitly found themselves hiimpered

in their work by a lack of knowledge

,,f the Italian language. Names for

membership sh<iuld be handed to

Dumas '17 or I'rof. - r MaeKimmie.

Mackinaws

THB
SMOOTHEST

COME, boy«, a cheer—AH to-

iether-V-EJL-V-E^T—MKiodi.

Vehfet cheer* you on and cheen

you up. It's »o smooth. The
(elected leaf u hung m the ware-

house over two yean—changing

harthoeu to complete mellownos.

Then all "bite'* hat disappeared

—Mid food IMM ud dM M)i7fbh
tmoothf an pn-couoail. ^This "liaa

proccM** not patented—|ii<^eo<i m
mote—and the rewh i* "Velvet**—

UKwlk and woaderiully pIcMim
Now oocc mote— errrybody—
V.E.L.V^T— HDooOkl AlaU

J^lff4jt%/fy»U^rfatccCbl

AND

Sweaters
This is Mackinaw and Sweater season. Football. Golf and

all other Fall and Winter sports call lor good Sweater pro-

tection. We have in stock today several humlrcd Macki-

naws in all grades.

The famous Sumniit brand, well known in the N(»rthwe8t

and acknowledged tn be one of the be.st. Coal Sweaters,

the Shawl Collar, Coat Collar antl the regular shape

Sweaters, all the best selling c<dors.

HJIt.OO to iH»T.c>t>

SANDERSON & THOMPSON

School and Colkgc Phoiograpftcrs . .

.

, r^r^Al lY- 5J Center St.. Northampton Mass.,

Main OpricK:

1546 1548 Hriiadway.

New York City

and South Hadley, Mast.

rhcKC Slu«lu»» offer the lieM >killcd

itrtikU *w\ ""»>< <umplt-te

rc|Uipmcnt obtainable

Wi: SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

In so far as our l^enefits are muttial.

THl' AMHERST (AS COMPANY
Fx/ervthing Electrical

M(S>RE*S $2§9

^ FOUNTAIN PEN
- "MhTimlze your fountain pen

For Sale by D-if- Everywhere ^/ .

American Fountain Pen Company

IM DBVONSMIRESTRKKT B0S10N. MAJM^

</\!

FidlTwa

One*Tot
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•• Boost Old Aggie.

The recent <;ontlmied rain lias

einpbttsizetl tlie fact that thf lo\> stop

at tljt? east riitruiuo of North HhoiiUI

be fixed. The bricks have »agge<l

BO that at every shower the depres-

sion becomes fllletl witli water, and

the unsiirtpectiijg victim, unless

especially careful, steps out of the

door into a puddle that at least wets

his feet if it d<H«8n't spatter his trous-

ers. The many i)e<»ple who use the

entrance would appie«iate this l»eing

attended to. II. J. C.

TiiK attention of all the men in

the freshman class is called to the

fact that less than two weeks is left

in which to enter the Shjn vi, ctun-

petition. The response in the edito-

rial department has Iteen very pleas-

ing and encouraging, but in the bus-

iness departnteiit only two men have

come out. It is for thi^* reason that

we take this opportunity to urge u|M»n

the freshmen, that a few more men

should enter this year's competition

The man who makes the lH>ard on his

fresman year in the busincHs depart-

ment, is in tlirert line for business

manager of the paper in his junior

and senior year. This inducement

should be great enough to cause

many more men to come out. Don't

be a .sluggard, freshman? (let into

wjmething in college activities. Here

is one chance to show your mettle.

At this college, as in all other

higher institutions of learning, cer-

tain customs and tiaditionH liave been

handed down from one class to the

next as one of the sacred parts of

college life. The better th.' fr.sh-

man can understand that these cus-

toms must be lived up to for their

own sake, the better will he be able

to help to maintain that spirit which

has dominated his predecessors, and

which shotild dominate liis successors.

One of the customs wliicli Massachu-

setts men have carried out from year

to year is the one pertaining to fresh-

men recognizing the members of the

senior class by the military salute.

This custom was never intentended

for the use of a portion of the enter-

ing class, but for all of them. It

has been apparent this year, that a

tendency to avoid carrying out this

custom has appeared among the

freshmen class. The sophomore

class is given the authority to require

the carrying out of this custom, and

it is "up to" them.

(Not

theSu
'15, on
issue.)

Oct.

CAMPUS CALENDAR
ices for this column should be dropped in

;nai. Office or handed to Earle S. Draper

or before the Saturday precedinu each

A large number of candidates are

out for the SniNAi,. There should

be a lively competition for both the

editorial and business departments.

Coach Brides has been giving the

varsity squad a rest the past week.

Practice has now been resumed in

earnest in preparation for the Tufts

game.

Wednesday mornings fire drills are

(|uite spectacular. Lacking the

freshmen, who are in College Life,

this form of amusement is provided

for the bored sophomores.

Ilager 'KI ripped the muscles of

his arm, Thursday during fot>tball

practice. It was first feared that

Clark '15 Eldridge '14

All Student Supplies

M. A. C. STORE

BANNERS AND POSTERS

CANOV TONIC

Montague '15 Hager '

11.

ONITY CHURCH
North Pleasant St.

A Church home of the liberal Faith,

where every studrnt will meet
with a cordial welcome.

ftKOULAR Hli'NOAY SKKVICK AT 3 r M.

Seeourljneof Drill Shoes

E. RUSSELL NORTON $2.00 tO $4.00

22— 1-10 p. M., Assembly, I'res.

C. II. Spooner of Norwich

university.

22—7-0<> p. M., Koister Dois-

ters practice.

23—6-45 V. M., M. A. C. C. A.

chapel.

2."»— .'i-1') P. M., Campus Mid-

dlebury vs. M. A. C. Varsity

football.

2.^— r».;t(> p. M., Drill Hall.

.Social Inion Prc^ram. Fresh-

man Night.

2«— 7-0f» p. «., Knt. Building

Florist's ami (Jaidener's did).

28—7-00 I'. M., Boom (i.

South College. Stockbridge

club.

2y— I-IO i». M., Assembly. « .. « • #* i

Dr. Harry w. Laidier, secre- Bcst QuaiHy Pennsylvania Coal

tary intercollegiate socialist

Bocietv.

COLLEGE SHOES
We carry the largest line in

the state outside of IJosti ;.

SALES AGKNT

Davenport Miller

Vein Coal

MODERN REPAIR
DEPARTMENT

CAMPUS NOTES

Are you saving fur the Tufts trip.

If not why not?

Another successful informal ! Ijei

the gotxl work go on.

Charles Perry Clough'K'. of Ded-

ham. has pledged BeUi Kappa Phi.

Some run I The freshmen knew

their opjmrtunity when they saw it.

H. .1. Matt(K>n was electe<l mana-

ger of the sophomore track team on

Thursday.

Field day events proved popular

with all classes, and worthy of Iwjiug

|>erpetuated.

President Spooner of Norwich

university will review the regiment

Wednesilay.

The time has arrived when that

first month's board at the hash house

runs «>ut. Ante up.

The picture of the 8tu<lenl Iwxly

turned out very well. Orders are

being taken at ?1 per.

The trade in mackinaws has started.

"Patronize home industry." Several

students are agents for them.

During drill Tuesday, two clear

concentric rainbows caused by a

"variety" storm, proved of greater

interest than drill.

In the account of the Inter-class

cross-country run, the position in the

finish of R. K. Nute, 1911 should have

been seventh instead of fifteenth.

E.M.BOLLES
(ON y<HJn «VAV TO R. o.)

BOSrO.N OFFICE

8s Water St.

MEW YORK OpfirR

I liroadway

LOW PRICE TAILORING CO.
SI IIS MADE T<» oKDKK

Soil* Cleaned. Pre*»td and Dyed. All kinds of

KrpairihK for I.adu'S and tlentlenten neatly dcnp.

Uluhurade wiiilt h\ ht>t clas* tailor. Work
called for and delivered Sell lickH* f«n pressing,

4 sens FOK |i-^o

GCORGC KOTOWITZ. Pnof>.
Main Street, Amhefst. Mas*. Nash Uloik

( >n your way to the Post ( )fhce. Tel. 4jJ>-\V

Cooiep's Rocci

Springfield, Mass.,

Solicits the patronage of the S'u

dents of the Agricultural Colic;;*

to class dinners and individualh

THE KATHERINE E. McCLELLAN STUDIO

44 State St., Northampton, Mass.

PORTRAITS — GROUPS — VIEWS
Insist upon seeing our college v^'ork and prices before decidinu

Call or Tklkimionk 131

Itlie iiiiii wasbroken but later inquiry

,1 That no fracture resulted.

O,,^ ol the newsiest of the college

|,,ap.i.son lile in the library is The

/,'. , :fl<' of I^)uisiana state university.

I,
, :,orne ideas which candidates

for thti SniSAL board might make use

I

of.

A sophomore donation to the sen-

i,,i. in the form of a keg of cider

outMile of South Dorm on Friday

night gave many of the fellows a

chaiK-e to drown that "boiled water"

t:l^f«'

Trvouts for cross-country were held

Wtdiiesday after drill over a course

to the Plumtrees and back. Coley

•]t: ' nislu'd first with llaer '17 a close

From these tryouts the

vu-itv men will, in all probability l»e

Heleeted.

At Wednesday afternoon drill seve-

ral. I the Freshmen companies inves-

ti- it.d the quality of the North Am-

|„ iM cider, much to the discomfiture

uf :i few of the f«M>lish freshmen who

were endeavoring to drink the tank

tirv.

To us, it seems an injustice that

rc.1l news of our intercollegiate con-

tests is not printed in the Boston

papers. Why not have our own

reporters write up the games for the

papers? Other colleges do it, and

so can we.

The College Store and Kennel club
j

have been doing a thriving business

'

in soft drinks lately. In fact, the

proprietors of l»oth "money ex-

changes" are perfectly willing that

the Amherst water supply remain

putrid for an indefinite length of

time !

There is a campus report to the

effect that the Senior-Junior football

game is to come oflT in the near

future. We trust the respective

managers will announce the time so

that we may be on haml to see r.Ml

and r.>l.'» get together f(tr a final

scrap

!

A suggestion has come to us to the

effect that if the chapel bell is to l>e

j
rung because of a college victory

away from lH>me in some sjMirt, it

shouhl be rung if possible at some

appointed time, say. (5-15. This

would, certainly, obviate much of

the present doubt. The idea ought

to be considered.

•09.—A new liaby i^ reported in

the family of Charles H. White.

I. M. LABROVITZ, Custom Tailor
Fashions, Fit, First Class Work Guaranteed

l.jrBc assortment on hand. (iKNTS KURMSHINflS. Ked Man Collars and

Dress Shins Cleaning and J'ressing DKKSS SCI IS

TO KKN T. ,N!ilitary Collars and (iloves.

11 .\MITY ST., Telephone 302 W. AMHERST, MASS.

" Keeping in Front

"

You fellows know what that means f

We've been very successful in this

regard with Fatinja Cigarettes. By
the way, these cigarettes were first

sold in the coUefle towns—and you

agreed with us that they were good

Then wc put out for the big race,

to make Fatimas of nation-wide rep-

utation, and today more are sold than

any other cigarette in this country.

No purer, or more carefully chosen

tobacco grows than that in t atimas.

We purposely put them in a plain

inexpensive wrapper—in this way
we can afford quality tobacco, and

twenty of the smokes for 1 5 cents.

Now your college crew is of utmost

importance to you— so is a good

ngarette, and it's your aim in life

to keep Fatimas m the lead—right

:p to their good quality—right up
' " where you first fotmd them, and

v.ill always find them.

Success fellows I You started this

garette on its successful career

—

d you pull a strong oar all over

tins country.

^ TUnUSHBUltD ^^
QGABETTES

20/Grl5<

'rHM«<«rB& flHOriduaf

The Weakest Link or Limiting Factor

There are fields that contain an abundance of potash on an.ilysis,

but on which crops fail if thev are not supplied with availnhlf potash,

and the same is true if iivaiUible phosphorus is lacking.

We are all familiar with the limiting factor in crop production,

namely, the weakest link in the chain of fertility. One never knows

when one has reached the limiting factor, the weakest link ;
one never

knows when one has exhausted the available phosphorus or the avail-

able potash, or the available nitrogen until crops fail to respond. After

a farmer has harvested a bumper crop he has taxed nil the links in the

chain of fertility, but which one is nearest the breaking point he does

not know; therefore, if he is wise he applies at least all three of the

leading elements of fertility in some shape, either in the form of stable

manure, green crops or commercial fertilizers, or all combined (which

latter is the better plan), knowing that any excess which he may have

applied will not be lost out of the reach of crops, if a rational system

of rotation with deep-rooted and shallow rooted crops is pr.nclised. in-

cluding cover crops. Moreover, these undoubtedly promote bacterial

growth in the soil, which, according to Hall, may be the limiting factor.

Study thf Plant Fimi problem

Many hiivf "an" answer

"The" answer will he worth while

BOWKER FERTILIZER COMPANY
43 Chatham St., Boston

F. A. SHEPARD
MEN'S STORE

Use our new cash discount card
and save five per cent on

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
Furnishings and Custom Tailoring

SOLE AGENT FOR

THE GENUINE AND ORIGINAL

PATRICK MACKINAW

MHU VVi:VI><>W I>I»I»I^AY

Al

Agent, k. S. Bra(;*;, Kappa Sigma House.

4|
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The Holyoke Valve & Hydrant Co.

Jobl)ersof VVrouBht Iron and Brass I'lpt-, Valves

and Kitliiigs for Steam, Water and Ga*. Asbestos

and Magnesia Hoiler and J'ipe CoverhiRS, Pipe
Cut to Sketch, Mill Sii|itilies. Kiikii ef is and
Contractors for Steam and Hot Water lleatinK.

Automatic Sprinkler Systems, Boiler ;Hid Kngii e

Connections. Holyoke, Mass.

theTeachers Exchange
Of Botton 1 20 Boyliton St. I

Recoimnends Teachers, Tutors and Schools

TUFTS TRIP CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

(^arp^n-lcr & AAorchoust,

PRIf^TERSr

No I, Cook Place. Amherst, Mass.

Students Attention ! !

!

We are ready at the start to furnish you with a fine

line of Campus and Fraternity House Views, also Post

Cards. Kodak work given prompt and tareful attention.

Knlarging and picture framing given our personal at-

tention. See us about Croups and Portraits for the very

best work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

the Square Deal Studio

Patronize

KINSMAN'S COLLEGE STUDIO
Nash BlocK. Amherst

H. M. R(k;krs. '15, Agent,

87 Pleasant St., Studio Phone 303-2

GRAND SWEEPSTAKES TROPHY
(f750.00 SterUn^ Silver Cup)

roR

BEST STATE EXHIBIT OF POTATOES
AT THE

New York Land Show
19lt

WON BY

TheLL.GevelandCompany
HOULTON. M«.

/^NE of the largest and most

^^ reliable seed potato houses

in the United States. Competi-

tion open to the entire United

States and Canada. Messrs, E. L.

Cleveland Company also won the

First Prize for Best County Exhibit

ol Potatoes. (Silver Cup valued

at $200.00.)

The E. L. Cleveland Company use

LFRANK COE

FERTILIZERS
E. Frank Coe Fertilizers have

been the business farmer's favorite

for over hfty-five years. Why not

follow the example of these lead-

ing commercial potato growers.

Tm m(hl (« r«t) "Tht Sutrynf A Prnfltahle Pntatn

Cmp" •rlltrnhj ArtM'losk remit}, !>• hrairr

The Coe-Mortimer Company,
51 CHAMBERS STRCCT.
NEW YORK. N. Y.

Go to the Tuft's game ! An encouraging number turni I (.i,t

We want a victory over Tufts on Thursday afternoon and eveui.igig

November first, but more than that hear Mr. G. W. Tupper, the ^ M

we want a big crowd of rooters to C. A immigration secretary for M;,,^

follow and cheer the team, whether sachusetts and Rhode Island. .Mr,

victory or defeat. Now is the Tupper spoke of the ditlicuUieii cdu-lU

time to save up your money. Work fronting immigrants who lackeil a

a little if necessary. There is identy knowledge of English and of tl,.

to do around here, marking targets,

husking corn, stripping tobacco,sort

special opportunities open to nuu of

this college in working among iIuih.

ing potatoes and picking apples.
;

His graphic portrayal of the first It*.

With so many opportunities to work son in the Roberts system of tein hjug

foreigners was of particular lulp to

the men going into that work.

This week the Thursday evening

meeting will be given up to mchsages

from the annual New Kiigland inter-

collegiate Y. M. C. A, conferenc*.

hehl in Boston on Friday, given b;

tlie president and the secretary «f the

association, Mr. Slierk and Ilan.ll

M. (Jove 'i;5.

no one should say be hasn't any

nK)ney. You who live near Boston

shoidd make plans now to see your

folks or yom- girl ; you who do not

live near Boston should invite your-

self to someone's home down tliere,

or work an invitation fi'om .some Bos-

tonian in youi house. Not only go

yourself, but ask your frien<ls to go

to the game, to *how Tufts the big-

gest cheering section and the most

enthusiasm we have ever yet brought

down with us.

(Jo to the Tuft's game I

Tliere will be a special train from

Amherst to the game and Brown 'II

is getting some special rates for those

who gi». Announcements will Ik?

made this week in chapel in regard to

details. Papers will be posted soon

to sign up for the trip. Be sure your

name is on the list as soon as |K>S8ible.

(io to the Tuft's game :

SIGNAL COMPKIITION
Much interest is being sho\^'n in

the competition for |H>sition8 on the

editorial department of the SiiiNAi.

this year. There are a g<KKl many

men out and the material which is

lieing received is very good. There

are four men out from the junior

class, six from the sophomore and

eleven freshmen, making a total of

twenty-two, the largest numl)er that

has been out in recent years.

The credits received by the tliffer-

ent men are :

MiM)ney 'KI

Favor '17

Farrar '1.5

Latirence '17

Biickman '17

.Smith '17

W. I. Mayo.I r. '17

F. W. Mayo '17

Potter 'K;

IbM)per '1 7

liarrock 8 'H>

White 'i:.

.McCiillock '10

Russell '1('»

Pendleton '1«'>

Gioissa

The competitors are urged not to

wait for assignmciits. Imt to write up

anything of interest and pass it into

the Si<;nai, ofHce.

Hereafter the assignments will be

posted on the bulletin board outside

the Sk.nai. ollice in North Dorm, by

Wednesday morning of each week.

FLOREST'S AND GARDNER'S
CLUB.

A number of the members t.f ti,i

Florist's and Gardener's eliilitt<iii

on a tramp down to the Bay Road fruit

farm last Saturday. The aftenuN.ii

was spent in tramping around through

the Notch with Mr ('anninjr. wlm

pointed out many valualile horticul-

tural lessons along the way. Mr.

Whiting also contributed many practi-

cal greenhouse management |)ointi.

This lieltl trip was followed l>y m^

|»er. with a camp-fire, and the iii<ii«-

peiisable bacon, coffee and roasts!

|>otatoe8. Kveryone enjoyed the tri^i

and another is promised.

Dr. Fernald gave a talk l» tli»

club on Tuesday evening. Orf. H

His suliject was ••Greenhoiisr IVM*

ami how to remedy them," and lii»

lecture was exceedingly interestisjt

and practical, lie accompanied hi*

talk with il iistrations and showed

specimens of «lifferent inserts

1.76

1.3

2.7

.93

1.2(>

2.7H

1.H4

2.3y

1.4'.i

3.17

1.79

2.'.i

1.7 J

2..'.5

2.30

1.S

'12.—Ray K. Torry is professor of

biology in Grove City college. Grove

Citv. Pa.

Now is the time tol>egin to planoe

yciur P.M.'i hnUx'. Don't forget U^>

save u couple of "bones" out of tb«t

ten dollar bill, when you go down to

Tufts. You'll need the Iwl' x »<•'«

than the money an<I you'll ^it tk

biggest value for your money Utat vou

have seen since you left tin- fa""

Don't forget that the de luxe edition

will make a fine Xmas gift and wfl

reasonable at that. The \n\ce for

the de luxe will only be three dollan

and a half, ami cheap at twice tbf

money. Just think! We'll j:ive yos

that ooze leather covered f'H>k f*

three dollars and a half, :<

'

want your name printed in j 'I'l

all free of charge. I>ong iu> nes j«"'

as heartily received as sli '
""^

It's all the same to us, but

name to II. M. Rogers 'l-' t '

^

edition within two weeks, it

to get your name printed

front. l!'l.') Im»kx

'HI.—.Joseph L. Hills. >

the Vermont agricultural i

station, spent the summer

abroad with his son.

H \\:i!.>

,ii iIk

vi:ii-

.•riiiitB'

.veiling

PHI KAPPA PHI
tContinucd from page i]

for xW human purposes it is better

,l,;,i ifi' and its workings be directed

l,v l:tW8 ftud customs and that it is

,n,,ir satisfiictory this way than if

it «vre not so. There is nothing

(iiH I for a man than to understand

clearly and to think straight and to

tiK' mark. I don't care what success

J, mail may have when he gets out of

..Urge, but I do know that if a man

vfs a hfe of intelligence he is a

,.tter man and a man who is living a

, tt. 1 life, no matter what the result

,ay be.

So from one college to the other I

hriiig this message, that we should

exalt among our people the worth of

ititolligen« e an«l clear thinking, and

that a man who thinks is in the deep-

est and truest sense such as a man

ought to be.

JACK FARRAR
Is back with us again.

Ask him for some of our

FREE SPRING WATER

DOG CART

SEEAND
TRY A

DE LAVAL
Those who know
buy the De Laval
2« ' •Minrrymrn — H«caa>e the? are ex-

in the handlinKof cream and know
n« expenenff that tin- De I.aval

» c leanest ami wears longest. 'I hat
"vS^ of the World's creainerin use

!»• l-a»ale»clusiveW.
t \|MTleiirr«l l>»ir)rinrn--The I)el-av*l

I'l- iinivfrval favorite among l>ig (i^iiy

Tliey know that no other separator
: vp them such satisfactory service.

>''i lie l.«va| riierii—Whenever a man
i.is iiv'd .^n old nuidel |)e I.aval de

purchas*^ a later style machine he
ibiy buys another De Laval.

'I'l Who liivenllKatr— llecause the\
i irKPmajorityof De l.ava I machines
that they are used by the best in

• rs every wlierf ; that they stand
• 'se. ancl that their users are liet

1
•:' <-\ than users of other separators.

THE DE imi SEPARATOR CO
- ! 'Hway,
"• \ork.

7) E. Madison
Chicago

Here are seven good reasons

why YOU should buy

GOAL
or

C R. ELDER

1913 NOTES
The "1913 Wedding Breakfast"

held on Sunday. Oct. 19th, was the

best one yet ; ten men were present

and there was lots of "pep." The
sum of $100 was pledged towards a

total of $1000 from 1913, as a begin-

ning of the fund for ecpiipping the

athletic field. We are g<»ing to have

this $1000 by "19i;5 Night," Decem-
ber 26, so think this over, '13 men,

and come to the "Night" piepared

to do your part.

Those present at the "Breakfast"

were Kills and Gaskill of the Bristtd

County Agricultural school, Segre-

gauset, M. Ileadle of Forest I'ark,

Springfield, Harris of Wetherslield,

Conn., Lowry of the experiment

station. New Haven, Conn., Zabris-

kie of the Tuck school, Dartmouth

college, Anilersttn of the Sutton

agricultural high sc1hk>1 and Gore,

Thayer, and Serex of M .\ C-

More definite !iunoiiineiiients con

cerniiig the feed on ••191:5 Night"

will lie made as soon as p«»ssible.

KverybcHly be 00 at the Tufts'

game, Nov. 1.

AV//j( /«!.(/• thai we are going to

get together after the game.

FIRST STEINERT CONCERT

Oreat Artists to Appear in Springfield

Wednesday, October 29.

I»ver8 of gcMMl music are»ntici|»at-

ing much pleasure in the concert to

be given in the .\uditorium, Spriiig-

fiehl. in the Steinert Series. Kuur

concerts will be offered fortnightly

on Wednesday evening and the pro-

grams promise a rare musical treat.

A large aiidient e is a.«««ured for the

first concert on Wetlnesilay. «»<t. _".»,

as well as for the following concerts,

course tickets for the series have lK?en

B<dling in large numl>ers. Family

and neighlMirluKxl parties are being

made up to attend these concerts cm

account of the low price of the course

tickets. The management is cer-

tainly justified in anmmncing popular

prices when reserved seats at $2.«Mi

give the public a chance to hear such

an impressive list of distinguished

artists.

Maud Powell who will play in the

first concert is admitted to bo the

finest American violinist. With her

is the celebrated Hungarian pianist,

Yolanda Mero, who although widely

known in Kngland and elsewhere in

America, has been rarely heard in

New Kngland. and also .Mr. I.uimbert

Murphy tenor, the first «.f the nota-

l.le group of artists from the Metro-

politan G|)era Company who will

appeal at these concerts

Kvan Williams. America's fore-

most oratorio singer, is one of the

stars of the sec«m<l concert, (iadski

will lie a tremendous attraction in the

third cell. .It. while no music lover

will want to miss hearing Marie Rap-

pold an.l Herbert Witherspoon in the

last concert.

Following is a «oinpletc list of the

the attractions C)lTered :

First C.'Nckkt, (Kt. 29.

Maud Powell, violinist; Madam

Yolanda Mero. the celebrated Hun-

garian pianist ; Mr. Lambert Murphy,

tenor from the Metroi»»litan Opera

Company.

Sk«oni) Con«'ki»t, Noo. 12.

Madame Inez Barbour, soprano

;

Madame Nevada Van Der Veer, (Mrs.

Reed Miller), contralto; .Mr. Kvan

Williams, tennor ; .Mr. Reinald Wer-

renrath, baritone.

Tiiiui» Con. Kiir Nov. 19.

Madame .lohauna (iadski, the

greatest living dramatic Wagnerian

soprano from the .Metropcditan Opera

Company, and leading opera houses

of tire world ; .Mr. George Harris, .Ir.

tenor; .Mi.ss .Maria Cashiva, violinist;

I

.Mr. Kdwin Schneider, ac-companist,

I formerly accompanist for John M<-

I

Cormack.

' Foi mil ("on. KiiT, Dk« . 10.

.Madame Marie Rappohl, dramatic

soprano; Mr, Herbert Withersp«M)n,

basso; Mr. Felix Fox, solo pianist.

.M. Steinert iV .Sons Co., 242 .Main

St., will mail a complete prospectus

and program to any one on re.piest.

ALL THE MAGAZINES

And all Daily and Sunday Papers

with a full line of College Supplies

may be found at

Batchelder& Snyder Co.
I'ACKI'llCs. l'«»ll.TKV IUtr>*«»Kll.<*

.%NI» Itl I IKK MAHI-.Kn.

» ll.il » > M F |.|M I K"> IN

Bc«(. Mullon. \jmmh, Ve«l. Mwrh. Lard. M«iw«.

Itecon. Saumages. Moultrv, «iamc, ttutUr
Checac. I:gg*. Bean*.

Of1ice\ >torp»;},S'.>7.>''- '* ' ' IHa< Wstonr M,
lloston. r^ckli.K Mou^e. Hiluhton. .Mass

.Naliye I'oultr* l)rr»sirg I'lant, ((••ston.

CrMmeriM la \ttmom%.

The Connecticut Valley

Street Railway

From Amlier»t, via North.inipton,

through the Hatfield.s. past the foot

of Sugar Loaf Mt., alongside the

famous Bloody Brook battle ground

to Old Deerfield, thence to (Jreen-

field. Turners Falls and across the

"Plains" to Lake Pleasant. Mcjnta-

gue and Millers Falls.

50 Miles of Trackaxe flodern

Hquipment Train Dispatch-

ing System -Freight and Rx-

prcss Service over entire line.

EWELL'5

STUDENT
FURNITURE,

RUGS
CARPETS

Largest assortment in New Kn-

gland of S|)ecial Student Furnishings.

LOWKR KXPKNSES Enable us

to offer an absolute lower price.

AMHERST FURNITURE
AND

CARPET ROOMS

E. D. nAR5H.

cox SONS
— AMD—

VININO
72-74 Madison Avenue, New York

CAPS AND GOWNS
Best Materials aod Workmaaslup

Connecticut Valley Street Railway

Company

StKIMIKN Ka.VK FoT.CiKK

1 HO MW >A I >\V A X. .VKW YOW

K

<;i..i;i» Axn <;<)r,.r.K<JE

inNM ANn KIN<JH <^

eOI.D. •Il.TBH AMD BKOWXM Mai>*i.a

WOODWARD'S

LUNCH

«7 Main St., Masonic BIdg.,

Northampton, Mass.

LUNCHES

SODA,

ICE CREAM,

Chitd 0Hly fr9m t A. M. tt 4 A. M.

Toefll Mientka

Shoes smaeii and Pollsnef

Make old shoes look like new
Neat, clasHy workmanship

Open Sunday Mala St.

Ob way to Past Office.

I

I
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TENNIS
RACKETS

—A.t—

DEUEL'S

AMHERST

Chp Laundm
High-Grade College Work

LAUNDRY
Shirts, to-i5C
Collars, - - • a i-ac

Cuffs, - • - - a 1-2C

Plain wash, - 48c per doi.
Same, rough dry, - - 30c per doz.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
.'-ktcam Pressing, 50c a Suit

Dry Cleaning and Pressing, ft .50 a Suit

Ralph ]. IIoiiukn, Aitent. ^ North Cotttce
KiiWAKii C. KuwAROs, Agent

Put full name and address on laundry

AMHERST BOOK STORE

Loose - Leaf Note Books and

Fountain Pens

Before buying elsewhere, see our assort-

ment of pennants and banners

CURRAN & DYER, Props.

FLORICULTURE

DEPARTMENT

Buy your flowers of the floricul-

tural department. The new green*

houses are now producing first class

material and we have excellent roses,

camations,violets and chysanthemums

in their season. Telephone or leave

your orders at the office in French

Hall. These will receive prompt

and careful attention. Liberal dis-

count on prices to students.

TELEPHONE—300

The Massachusetts Agricultural College

Offers courses of instruction in twenty six teaching

departments, which embrace the study of

Agriculture, Horticulture, Science, Humanities and

Rural Social Science.

A student may specialize in the following subjects

:

Horticulture

Floriculture

Forestry

Landscape Gardening
Pomology

Agriculture

Agronomy
Animal Husbandry
Dairyiing

Poultry Husbandry

Agricultural Chemistry
Economic Entomology
Plant Physiology and Pathology

Agricultural Education

For complete catalog and illustrated booklet, write

KENYON L. BUTTERFIELD, President

AMHERST. MASS.

SIGNAL DIRECTORY

Athletic lk>ard,

'J'he College Seoate,

Football AsMK-ialion,

Uastibull AatHM'iutiou,

Track Attsociation,

Hockey A8iM>('iutiou,

Tennis Association,

Rifle club,

lioister Duisters

Musical Associutiou,

Nineteen Hundred Fourteen Index,

Nineteen Hundreil Fifteen Index,

M. A. C. Christian Association,

M. A. C. Catholic Club,

Fraternity Conference,

Stockbridge Club,

George II. Chapman, Secretary

I). W. Jones, Piesideut

S. B. Freeborn, Manager
G. D. Melican, .Manager

E. C. tklwards. Manager
.1. I). I'ellett, Manager

K. K. MacLain, Manager
J. W. T. lyCHure, Secretary

I). J. I^wis, Mhnager
H. I). Urown, Manager

E. S. Clark, Jr., Manager
II. M. Rogers, Manager
K. H. Powers, President

D. A. Coleman, President

J. D. Pellett, President

N. H. Deariug, President

U^hen Fitting Out Your Room

Remember that Jackson & Cutler are headquarters for

Blankets, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Comfortables,

Towels, Etc. Also denims for

that corner seat.

JACKSON & CUTLER

Barsalotti & Gk;utoso
Cigars Cigarettes

Nice Line Fresli Candy
Ice Cream, Fruit. Soda, Etc.

Th« Right Goods at the Right Prices

Op«n till II o'clock EVERY night

C«raer Amity and Ple»a»Bt Streets

If yon want to Im

f«OL.ID WITH THK GIRLS
70a must hsTO your clothes presncil anri cleaned

AT BPSTBIir'S
11 Amity 8t. Maroon Store

Pressing and Cleaning a specialty
Most lit>ersl ticket system In town

Tel. 303-11

Jacob Reed's Sons are the leading manufacturers ofUNIFORMS
For college and military schools, and have won and
maintain their prestige by sheer merit. The uni-

forms worn at Massachusetts Agricultural College

are finished examples of our product.

Jacob Reed's Sons,
Makers of " Gold Medal Uniforms.

"

1434-1426 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

E. E. HILLETT
JEWELKK A.\» Ol'TOMETI IM

Lenses ground while you wait

CoLLECB Jewelry
Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar ^tr;i^

AMHKK^T, MA8M.
Next to Host Office.

STEAM FITTING. Teleph. ? yj-i

GAS FITTING. TINNING.

P. W. Dance & Co.

PLUMBERS.
Specialty of Kepairing

Church Windows,
Memorial Windows,
Lead Lights, &c.

Clifton Ave., AMHER.ST, MASS

^^Vfisiit <ss i:>it.^<iii
Catalogues of

F'rill Ac Wli^tei* OofMls
Are out. Copy mailed to any addr<^^ ' i..;.

Students and Athletr^ who want tile in ;,.- t

articles for the various sports shi>ul(l n ; l, t

those bearing the Wright Sl Ditson It^aeMi-^

Foot Ball ^TTl- Skat'K5ho«

Basket Ball A

Hockey 1
Skates

^^^/^ (or "" »purU

Wright & Ditson Goods are the M .• .'.

all sports

344 Washington iit.. Bostoo, lUu

THE TERPSY PARLOR

CLEANSING.
PRESSING.

REPAIRING.
Uulckesi iserviop. Best Wark, l.owt-*l i-rl<*

All woik carefully done. Work calM \<m ui
delivered, tients' overcoats, suits, luntt M
coats. Ladles' tine linen suits a spccialtv

Teams will call every day at M. A C

Wn. FRANKLYN, Prop.

Rear Nash BFk, Amherst. Tel No J^

CARS
Leave AOtilE COLLEQE for HOL-

YOKE on each HOUR.

CARS
Leave AMHERST for AUOii; COL*

LEOE at 7 and 37 min. past eack

HOUR.
SpecW Car* at RaaaaoaMc Rates

AIHERSI & SUNDERLAND SI. H ^

For a Daily and .Sunday N vvspaptf

Vou should Read

Springfield Repul
While you are at eollege in

It has all of The M. A. C. New*
The l{«*i>t Hpnrting News
Full (ien«*rMl N>vi-ii

A 8tmng Kdltorlal PMKe
Inter«-8tlng PeatiircK

It U a Heal N<'w»pa|MT

Daily, 3 cents ; 70 cents a m
a quarter.

Sunday, 5 cents; 50 cents a

Subscribe by mail or through the '*

dealer.

irtcr
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rushing'season closes! cross country run freshmen ej^d season

With 93 Men Ptedced to Fraternities.

List of Men.

Qoes to Brov»n. Coley and Richards

Finish Well.

•n.o rusmng season .."»- The cross-eoiiutry run with Urown

I,.,. Suiuluv >it r, o'cUK-k.nnaoii .Mon- ut I'n.vi.U.nce on Sat.inh.y resulU.I

.ifv morning in chapel the following in u vutorv for the Uho<K. I-huui

. 'iM.ou t<At<it»il I'.l ill iiointH won.

Tlio rushing season elosetl at col-

iiKiJ |ilf«lgetl

:

Tog. T. v.:

11, <;. Dickey of Dorchester.

K. Ihiitlerson of Ilinghaiii.

M. H. ('. Mar.Hof Wal|M.le.

N .Morehouse of Worcester.

W. D. Hckard of 1l<»iKMlule.

W Savillc .Ir. of WuIkmi.

U. K. Stiles of Arlington

M. II. Warner of SumU'rlaiul

A K. Williuinsof Sunilcrlaml.

To I'hi Sigma Kuppa :

.1. D. Hirchaitl of S|iringncltl.

I) II. Hutteriik «»f ArliiigUMi.

I*. Ilaarcn nf llitxiklvn. N. Y.

I'. <;. Harlow uf Mahlcn.

I.. W. Uoaaof AilingUm.

{',. Uiippel of Lynn.

,), S. SiiiH of Mt'lriwo.

W. li. Sturtevamlt of Springliclil.

V.i',. hUlwanIs of SiMith IWvcily.

fi. .M«(;uirc of Worcestei.

To Kappa Sigma

:

P. K BalK-ock of Lynn.

K. Bretkenri«lge of Lynn.

D «;. Urainanl t»f Dorchester.

C. K. (Jainnmge of Lynn.

C. F. Harrington of Lynn.

A. A. H<M»per of Lynn.

(.. T. Oliver, .Ir. of Kverett.

IL H. Smith of SpringUehl

W. A. Strong of New York City.

I'll Kappa (iamma I*hi :

IL S. Avery of San .liian. 1*. R-

II. 1*. U<»ycc of Haverhill.

K. L. Ik)y»l «»f Lynn.

O. II. Doll of Ailams.

.1. Kautzenhack of Ik-ilin. Germany.

C. H. HageUtcIn of Dorchester.

W. A. Mack of Springfiohl.

U. K. l'i( aid of Hadley.

I.. 11. Tucker of Ware.

!!. C Westnian of West Uoxhury.

It'red Larm-n t)f Kverett.

To IWta Kappa Phi :

W. .1. AI>lM>tlof Kverett.

\{. II. Hiick of Worcester.

III.. Dunham of West Uri.lgewaUr

W .M. Flagg of Mittineague.

1). ,M. Fruncis of Athol.

men. They totaKul I'.l in points won.

while Massachusetts luul to l)c con-

tent with II. The coursi- which was

foor ami a half miles hing. starte«l

from Aiulrews tiehl ami after passing

With Tie Game at Monson. Played

with Unfavorable Weather.

Monson academy aiwl the Massa-

rhusctts Aggie freshmen playe«l a

f:ist gttiiHM.f--watcr"f.M»tlian Satunlay

iiftcrmH.n at Mons<.n cn.ling in a

seoicless tie. The liehl was com-

pletely eoveretl with water, ii I'.iiig

very tieep in niany phucs. All

through thegaim- the men had to *on
from Andrews tieitl ami aiier pa»»iiiK " ft 1-

over hill and dale ended with one lapjwnd with a heavy d<.w«,KM,r of nun

Tiu, r.M.1 l'«M.Mi\i.i. S./t .K\

of tlMJ cinder track. The course was

In wrr l>o«»r wndition owing t<i the

rain whidi bad fallen Un m day.

However.the time made hy < ooi», H"*"

first man to finish for Urown was

within les(4 than a minute <»f Norman

Tal»er'« recor.1 fo. lli. < iwirse. ("<s>p

made the time of '-':» minutes and 2..

«jconds which was exceptionally fast

EH all through the |M?ri«Kl of the run.

the rain fell in torrents. Urown tiK>k

the lirst three places, but the Aggie

runners lamled fourth ami fifth.

Captain Coley was the first man to

(M-ore for Massat huscttn, and his

sprint hsiked dangerous for iIm

Brown man, hut since he alwj had a

aprint left the p<.»ition of the two

runners remained unchanged at the

finish. Hi<hards was a close seron.l

U, Coley. for Aggu-. Both men

liesidea the unfavorahle eondilion of

the llehl.

Th«- game mtm f«»* Uii uBgliewl VOM

nevei lncke<l iotcreat ff»r a moment.

Monson won the kick <»fr uml llaaran

re<«ive«l the hall. After running and

"Mwimming," they advanced it to the

.Monwm lo-ynrd line. The fieHhmen

had IM» InMilile in getting through

.Monmm's line and ende.l the |MTiwl

with the f.nll V. r\ « hwe to the Mon-

Hon goal.

In the same peritsl, l»oth teams

t«H.k «»IT all eveeaalve pads and many

of the men took oflf their st«Hkings.

In this |H'ri«Kl the M<»nson team hatia

little better of the argument.

In the second half the fieHhmen

luid wnsiderahle trouble in kicking

ofT and it was not until they had ear-

ried a huge amount of mud on the

U. Coley. for Aggu- .hum
t,,„t thev nere able to buikl a

...owed tine form. Doggett. who was «
J'^^j '•.,,,„ ., ,., ^,, „., ^^„

oounted on to lan<l a place, was hand

ioappc'l bya.oref.s.t and thereby

finished seventeenth.

Kach lean, was alhmcd to enter

ton men. the first five from each team

L.D.Kelsea of West Hartford, Conn. ^"
It

fuiish fo >'•• <onut.'.l in the seore.

K. L. I'areis of Klizalwth, N. d.

W. U. Porter of Amherst.

IJ M. lt«Mlgers of Kverett.

\ \V. Sp:ud«rmg of Dorchester.

>. 1- . Tuthill of .Mattaponsett.

To Theta Chi

:

W. W. Ureck of lioston.

I,. V. Uuckman of Wilkesbarre, Pa.

II. Iligginbotham of Taunton.

SV. U. Irving of Taunton.

( S. Lancey of Townsend.

I . Hitter of New Britain, Conn.

[Continued on page 6]

Brown finished first, second, thin

Hixlh. and sevenlh, while Aggie tiK,k

fourth, fifth, «»'»tl'- •'««-v««dh ami

twelfth. The order of finish was as

foUo«>*: A.U < ""!• (I'.'<'«")- ••
'"

Litchfield (Urown). A. C l-^ngley

(Brown). Capt.W.S. Coley OLiss.)

K S Hi(.hards(Mass.),W.K. Water-

,;,an (Urown), II. Taylo. (
Uro.^ )

•

E K. Uarnes (Urown), K. N. itoer

(Mass )W .
K.Saunders( Brown) . U.K.

Nute(Mas8.), K. Chisholm ( Mass.),

tContlnuedon pagf f']

iiHMiml high enough to get the ball

out of the water to kick oflf. The

fiKshmeii kept the ball in Mons»»n

territory almost all of the seroml

half.

The game WM most interesting for

spectators. Many times the men

carrying the ball when tackle«l wouhl

be rompletely submerge<l in water.

The priiiriple danger to the players

WHK tli:it of being drowneil.

The line-up :

.M. A. C.

Simes, McNaughl.le

Hcvan, It

(iray.lg

Cotton, c

Hultrick, rg

liONSON.

re, c.illette

rt, Kusliie

rg, liradway

c, Francis

Ig, iJarnard, Knight

Simes, Kflwards,rt It. I.eake, W.»itc

[Contlnaed on page S)

MIDDLEBURY FALLS

By Score of 33-0. Brewer and Darlinf

Play Good Game.

The Aggie f«K»tball team easily

defeated Middlebmy college on the

rampiiH Saturday by a score of JW—0.

Although eoiuliliiuis tiverhead and

untlerf«Mil were the wt.rst possible,

the game l»eing played in a steady

.h.wiipourof rain. Dr. Brides' men

put up a snapi.y exhibition of f.s.l-

ball. The speed and "|»«l'' *''"''

has eharacterize.1 the team's playing

all the scas«.n was in no wise aflfected

j.y Ihe weather. 'I«'am w.uk was

«onspi»uous by its presence. On

defense the line was a veritable stone

wall, and on ..n.-iise opened up big

Ih.I.. al will. Mid.llebiiry was

unable to slan.l up before the st^Midy

rushing of Ihe Aggies, and until a

serub team was put .ui during the

third ipiarter the game was more or

I, -. , pnseHsion up ai*tl «low" *!•*•

Ibid. Ihe l.a.kfield «om|Mi«Ml of

DarliHir. Nisseu and < aptain Brewer

leele«l ••fT gains eonsistelitly. dar-

ling's work was little Hh«»rt of s|mc-

taciilar. Only once tlid be fail U»

gain when called tiis.n, and he sioreil

twiee, ome frtun Middlehury'a :W»

y..rd line and again from the 4i)-yanl

line shaking off tackleis like fliea.

The forward pass was \\m^\ exteil-

sively ami with <«msider»hle success,

netting many gains. None «.f Mid-

dlebuiy's passes were eomplete<l.

.lust four pl«ys practically dhl the

w«,rk; the forward paiiaea, NisaiMi

through c«Miter. Darling Ihrongh the

Uukles and Brewer uiound the ends.

Middlebury whs completely out-

.hissed. failing to make a single Hrat

down The Vermoiiters Ujst heart

«fter a few attempts at the Aggie

line ami invariably punted on re-

reiving the ball.

,Mi<ldleburv receivetl the kickofT

t.ut swm punted. M. A, C started

off with a rush and in four minutea

of playing s«-ored the first Umchdown

after a series of rushes and a for-

ward pass. The se<-«>nd scc»re <ame

ertih in tlu »ex» quarter. Ihe

iearlis lined up «»n Mi<hllebury's .W

vard line ami a succession of gains

i,y NisMeii, Darling ami Urewer

pushed the ball across. The third

touchdi.wn was made in quick time.

.Ionian ran the kickofT back i:. yanls.

Melican made « yanls and Darling

failed to gain. A forwanl pass to

F^lgerton was successful. F^lgertoii

receivetl a second pass on Mid<lle-

biiry's :5<» yn'l •'"'" =""' '""'' ^*" ""'

goal.

The latter l-url ..f the .piarter prc.-

duceil another score. Darling pulling

off a brilliant dash fn.m Middle-

bury'stOyanl line, lie re|M!ated in

I

#.
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the third quarter, working his way
through tljc entire Middlehiiry team
for the hist score.

INIiddh'lMiry had just one chance to

score. In tlie third quarter on an
intercepted pass, tiie man had a clear
Held hut he was tackled from behin.l

on Aggie's 85 yard line. Two for-

ward pasHCH were tried ; the |»unt

was iu<omplete. Brewer intercepted
the second and the danger was past.

KIKNT Vt'AMTKU

Middleltury won the toss and re-

reive.l the kick-off. Two attempts
lo gain were smothered and Condit
IMintcd to Melican. Darling made
« yard.s through tackle mikI Brewer
made first .lowns at right end. On a

fake kick formation .NisKcn smahlied
the center of the line twice for sub-
stantial gains. Darling got a gtKxl
start hut slipped in the mud. A for-

ward pass to .Jordan was goo<l for l.'i

yards. Brewer reache<l Middlehury's
.5 yard line on an en<l run and scored
on the next play. .Melican punted
out to Brewer and Dole kicked au
easy goal. Middlel)ury again re-

ceived the kickoff hut was unable to

gain. Condit punting to Nissen.
Brewer made 10 yards Uirough tackle.

Nissen hit lenter for first down,
repeating after Brewer and Darling
had gained s yurdH between them.
A forward pass wan incomplete and
Brewer got .-. yards at tackle.

Another pa>s was intercepted but the
Middlebuiv ur.iu fumbled, M. A. C.
recovering. K«lgerton .lroppe<l a
pass and the liall went to Mi.hlleburv
on downs. Cimdit punte<l on the
second down to Mrlirj,,, „|„, ...n

back r, yards. Ihe Aggies started
down the field and had reache<l Mid-
dlehury's 10 ynr.l line when the
whistle blew. Score: M. A. (*. 7,

Middleburv 0.

Darling made his spectacular dash

for a touchdown. Dole's attempt to

kick the goal was blocked. The half

ended before the kickoff,

Score M. A. C. 'ifi, Middlebury 0.

.Middlebury kicked off to Nissen.

.Middlebury braced and held for two

downs. An exchange of punts fol-

lowed with Middlebury the loser.

M. A. C lost the ball on downs, but

Condit i>unted on the first down.
Nissen hit center for 6 yards.

Brewer made 20 yards at right end.

Darling nmde first down, hut the ball

was brought back and M. A. C. was
penalized .'» yards for offside. A for-

ward pass to Melican netted .'iU yards,

and Darling broke into the limelight

again with another spectacular rnn

for a touchdown. Dole kicked the

goal. A bunch of substitutes were
put in in here, replacing Kdgerton,

Baker, Curran, Darling, Strong,

Dole, Nissen and Melican. Middle-

bury kicked off to Curran who ran

back 20 yards. A forward pass was
intercepted, and the Middlebury man
starte<l off with a clear field, but was
tackled from l>ehind on the Aggie's

'iCi yard line A first forward pass

was incumplete and Brewer nailetl the

next one. The quarter ended after

an exchange of punts.

Score M. A. C. ;'..!. Middleburv 0.

HERMAN'S U.S. ARMY
SERVICE BLUCHER

In Tail Willow Calf ur
Gun Metal. A haud-
huine,snappy shoti

ontlieOrthopedic
lust, deisigfaed by
*riny Burjreaus.
You never saw
a shoe like it

for wear,com
furt aud
style. ..^.^

Single
holo of

Texas un-
Kooiin'doiik.iHi.x

t«>r, sole leather
couiiter8,every part

In.HiM'cted. I.iuiuj,' <»f

specially tested drill. A solid
leather shoe that will triveflic
wear of the eiTilian Nli«>e that
sells fur)jt(i. This i.H one of the
sh4M>M I'ncle Saai i»uvs lor his
soldierM. IT'S A \V<>ltl.l>
B1:AT1:U, see the Army Hue.

HERMAN'S U.S.

ARMY SHOES
Lasts designed ).v

AHMY Siir-

greons. Materiii >

are the best that

a be obtaintd.

Wurkmanhliiji

Inspected
iid KUar-
auteed.

No. 968
GARRISON
BLUCHER.
One of the mn«t popnlar

in the Arriiy Lino. Ma'lo in Tan IK'il.

low Calf ami <«iin Metal. Ilciry
Kinirln (m>1h, Imiz t<M>, solhl leMthi-r
t)ir<iui!)iout. AhandsonieNiiappyNhof,
I'ointi III to scf tin- iiiu'. .Manufa<'tiii">|

•ily by Josfph M. Ufrman&l'o.. Bo^toi

PRICE $4.00 PRICE $4.00

.>«K« oNIi v« AKTEK.

Aggie's ball on opponents 10 yard
line. Brewer reeled oir I'o v.ikIh

around left end, and followed it up
with »; yartls through tackle. Line
plunges by Nissen an»l Darling, then
Brewer scored through tackle. Dole
missed th( g„Ml. I'laisted replaced
SchIotterbe<k at right tackle. Mid-
• llebury kicked oft to .Ionian who ran
back !.'» yards. Meliran made H
yards, but Darling failed to gain
A pretty pass to l':<lgerton brought
the ball to Middlehury's .10

yard line. Fldgerton scored on the
ne.vt play after receiving a second
pass. Dole kicked the goal. Mi,l-
dlebury kicke<l off to .lordon who
was tackled on his 30 yard line.

Melican made a short punt to Bresna-
han, the Middlebury fpiarteiback.

who was hurt on being tackled and
had to le.ive the game. Condit
])unted to Melican on his "20 yard line.

After two plays, Melican punted to

Condit who made a fair catch on the
/iO yard line. Middlebury lost l.'i

yard.s uii poor passing and punted.
A series of line plunges and a for-

ward pass pass brought the ball to

Middlehury's 40 vard line whence

KOI Kill <^| aKTKK.

Aggie's ball on the ;>U yaril line.

A forward pass was incomplete.

Nissen went back, replacing Brewer,
.lohnson got off a bullet-like pass to

I'laisted. Another pass was inconi-

|»lete. then .lohnson made 20 yards
at right en«i. .lohnson through a

forward to Nissen. .Mid«llebury inter-

cepte<l the next pass hut fumbled.

Aggie recovered the hall, but the

referee ruletl the pass to be incom-

plete. Darling gained but M. A. C.
was penalized 1.** yanls for holding

and the hall was given to Middlebury
who punted. The scrubs got their

signals crossed and .lohnson was
thrown for a loss. Darling made .'>

yards. A forward failed. Middlebury
blocked .lohnson's punts, but Aggie
recovered. The whistle blew before

the ball couhl be put in play.

The lineup :

**• '*• <• MIDDI.KntrKV.
Kdgerton. le re, Cowles
Curran, It rt, Reynolds
.Strong. Walker, Ig rg, Hutchings (capt.)

Dole, Terry, c c, Lang
Hal<er, rg Jg, Chapman
.Schlotterf>eck, Wood, rt It, Parker
Jordon. Flaistead, re le, Jones
Melican, Johnson, qb qb, liresnahan
Mrewer (capt). Ni.s«en, rhb Ihb, Weafer
Darling, Ihl) rhb, Condit
.N'issen, Fuller, fb fb, Hayes
.Score— Ma.ssachusetts 33, Middlebury

o. Touchdowns— Brewer 2, Kdgerton 1,

Darling j. Goals— Dole 3. Referee—
Hubbard of Amherst. Umpire—Foley
of Amherst. Head linesman— Kennedy
of Amherst. Timer—Kennedy of Am
herst. Time— 13 and 12 minute periods.

All indications show that there

will be at least 400 Aggie students

at the Tufts game. We want 500.

A.11 MlaB*»M nnct %>vlcltl»M, f«t

PAGE'S shoe: store
THE

Nooveri Smith Go.
616 CbMtnut St.. Philadelphia

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Diamond Merchants

PMiiflpMi's Official Fntiniiti Jtweler

PBOIALISTB IN

Pratemity Badcea. Fobs, Novcltiea,
Rings, Charms Prizes. Trophies.
Medals College Pins, Foba, Seals,

Rings, Charms.-.

J

PDeasani

amtti?st..

Bmbcret

Tflfphone 47a

BRSAHrAST
LUNCH BOM

AKTeHNOON TtA

Dinner if arranged for.

E.B. DICKINSON D.D.S.

Williams Block, Amhbkst, Mass

Orrici MouKS:

S. S. HYDE
JEWELER & OPTICIAiN

Now at 13 Hleatant St.

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Kroken Lenses .Accurately Replatd

Fine Watch Repairing Promptly and

Skilfully Done

Satisfaction Guaranteed

A Chance to Save Money

A S5.00 Safety Razor for $5.00
But we give you a coupon which when signed with your

n.ime and home address we refund you ^.50. It carries

the kexall guarantee, " Money back if not sati.sfied."

We carry a full line of

Waterman, Conklin and Moore's Fountain
Pens, Stationery, Pipes, Tobacco

and Cigarettes.

Li^l^ett's. Belle Meade and Green Seal Chocolates

THE HENRY ADAMS CO., DrugeJsts

The RFiXATiTi Store on the corner

KEDERATION FOR RURAL
PROGRESS

(i,„. of the ino8t iuiportuut au«l far

iiiiig movenient» of recent years

,,„ ii,e injprt)vement of farming and

,,,,i,itiy life coiulitions in Massachu-

,,!is was brought to a head at a

iiuMting held last week.

I ui some time past Tresideut Uut-

tniiiUl has Iteen endeavoring t«>

l.iiiig iilKiut union and co-operation

Im tsvccu the ujany differaut organiza-

tions that have to do with farm life

,„ iIk« state. ( )u Tuemlay representa-

tiN.s of twenty slate organizations

ul this character met at Draper hall

to iliMUss the adviHil.ilitv of getting

in^.ther in order t«» work out agri-

, ultural and country life prohhuis of

h ^tiito. .Much enthusiasm was

^l.oun and the final result of the con-

ftuiice was the «irgani/.ation of the

MHssachusetts fetleration for rural

piogress.

riie object of the federation is to

Ml :ts a clearing house for the coun-

uvlfe work in the sUite. It pro-

xies for a long term program which

^Mll emihlc systematic work to l.e

died on. The workinji ImxIv of

federation is made up of three

(..iiunissioners ; one on farm improve-

m.iit, «»ne on marketing and ex-

, hinge, an<l the third on comnmuity

lif. Ilie different organizations of

tin- stale can ally themselves with

uuy one or all of the commi»»i<»ll^,

Mild e:ii h is given a place to work

without interferenca from others of

different purposes.

The otilcers of the federalit)u are

as follows: President, Dr.Kenyon L.

Butlerfield ot M. A. ('.
; vice-presi-

dent, Dr. David Sneddiu, state com-

Mackinaws
missioner of education ; secretary and

treasurer, K. I. Morgan of the ex-

tension service.

FOOTBALL SPOTLIGHT

.Saturday's game gave the student

body their first opportunity to see the

team in action, antl needless U) say,

the residt was extremely gratifying.

If the boys can play that sm t t»f ball

in such miserable weather, what

won't they do on a good tlay ?

It's a safe bet that Darling will l>e

one of the stars to which the Aggie

hopes will be pinned ik \t Saturday.

The college will be satisfied with n<»

less than two of those forty-yard

runs f<M' touch«h>wn8.

One point noticeable Saturday was

the tine physical eomlititm of the

Aggie team. The Muhllebury men

were plainly exhausted before the

game ha<l progressed very far, but

Captain Urewer's aggregation hit a

fast clip from the start ami never

slackened.

It's the «luty of every h'yal Aggie

man to be with the team next Satur-

»lay. It's going to mean a h>t to

everv player to know the whole < «tl

lege' is with him. and the greaUr the

volume .»f the Aggie yell, the harder

will every nmn strive f«M vicl<»ry.

Dig <leep'and s«-ra|»e up the price :

THE
SMOOTHEST

AND

Sweaters
Thi.s is Mackinaw and Sweater .sca.son. Football, Golt and

•ill other Fall aiul Winter .sports call lor jjood Sweater pro-

tection. \Vf have ill stock loil.is scv< r.il liundnd Macki-

naws in all ijrades.

The famous Snniniit brand, well known in \hv Northwest

and acknowledijetl to be one «>! the best. Coal Sweaters,

the Shawl Collar, Coat Collar ;.ihI the regular shape

Swe.ders. all the best selling coh-is.

#i.c><> to imtr.cM>

SANDERSON & THOMPSON

School ana College Photosrapbcrs . • •

PLOM Kick-off to Touch-down Velvet is pre

eminently the popular pipe prefennent! The

two yean aging in the leaf gives Velvet a maturing rare in

these day*. Time only can produce the smoothneM and

the full flavor of this tobacco, and

time it lakes to get rid of your old

foe, •'the bitel- Velvet—mellow

and smooth, wiD unquestionably

please y)U, AH dcalew.

DoQ*t hesitate I

J^f^0j^»^i3Stmmek

, r%(^Al LY- S-« Center St.. Northampton Mass..
|_<JO/«i_L.r. >

^^^ ^^^^^ Hadlcy. Mass.

Main Oj-ph r.:

1546 1S48 Hroarf*»y.

New York t ily

These Studi«« offer the l>«M skilled

artiftik .«nd nn»M toinplrtc

rqtnptnrnt ohtainahle

WK SOLICIT YOU It PATROIiAGE

In so far as our iK-'ntfits an- mul11.1l.

THi; AMHI-ltST (iAS COMPANY
EiN/ervthiing Ellectrical

MflBRE'S <m

10»
lnfun2
ounce tina

NON-LCAKABLC
^ FOUNTAIN PEN
Minimize your fountain pen

^ trouble, by ownlnft a Moore's. CHI. the

w VtfMt noundest and most dependable pen known.

Vl?'?tre«ith l!^« '" «•- "^'y Himplkity. Nothing

flnlky Joftet o*ut of order. C V<.u can ft ve your-

•Tlf no better treat than a Moore's Non-leakable.

For Ssl* by D«>l«r« E»*rywhere

Amcrtcan Fountain Pen Com|>any
^^

1*8 DEVONSHIRE .STREET BOSTON. MA.S.S. >^^

UP
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«' Boost Old Aggie."

Thk ides of hnving a college bnn-

qiiet ufter tlio game at SpringtieKI

seeniB to us to be a very fine one.

With the large number of alumni
present iit tlmt time, the majority itf

the faculty uieiiibcrs, and all the

8tu<lentB, it coiiltl be made an aflfalr

which would work for ovtii {.^leater

loyalty than oxiHts at present. The
eutliusiasm an<l spirit which alMinnds

here at Old Aggie would Ik* exhibited

to the ahiiuni, in a way in whichthey
seldom get it at other times. It

would lie one of the be«t meauN yet
devi»e<l to '-lUMjst Old Aggie." anc"

If freshmen who went to Monson
iire claiming credit as a water polo

teanj. The Held was a young pond.

Mr. William Larson Machmer, in-

structor In Mathematics, has joined

(Jainma chaj)tcr of Alpha Signui Phi.

About \'tO freshmen and 'J( I soph-

omores were sad at heart to see their

names on the Dean's board Saturday.

A cup for the Amherst—M. A. C
cross country race on Nov. « is on
exhibition in Adams' drugstore

window.

Interest in the tloubles tennis tour-

nament seems to l>c lacking. A
number of tlic matches are as yet
unlinished.

(iold-bronze medals will be given
to all who won lirst places in the liehi

evente held Satunlay, the eighteenth

of OctolMjr.

The men who atten<letl the New
Kngland Hunt club dance at Helcher-

towu (ui Tue8<lay evening, reported a

splendid time.

Next year, if we have enough loyal

»up|>orters. we can get two trains,

one to return the same night, the

other to retiun on Sunday uight.

A week ago last Friday night, two
sophs were kidnapp«*d by several

freshmeiL If rumors are true, we
are going to have a big splash soou !

The niuioiincenient in the (Vh.i.koc

SniNAL that after Nov. I daily cha|>el

w«iuld be omitted on Tuesdays
and Thursdays was greeted with
euUiuitiasm.

The freshmen were warned after

chapel on Tuesday alK>ut saluting the
seniors. Since then it has been rum-

Few Freshies or Sophs are wearing

smiles these days. As Billy said,

"If you toy with your Zoo, play with

yotn- Physics, and flirt with your
Agronomy, you will find yourself out

at the end of the Semester."

About lifty Williams men spent
Thursday afternoon on the campus
on a biological excursion, visiting the

various Hiological departments of M.
A. C. "Mike" Lyons '\:\ accom-
panied the Williams men on the trip.

Five students have already handed
in their names for assistant adver-

tising numager of diamatics. All

others wishing to try for this should

hand their uumcs iu to W.J. Mahouy

Clark '15 Eldridge'14

Ail Student Supplies

M. A. C. STORE

BANNERS AND POSTERS
CANDY TONIC

Montague '15 Hager '16

UNITY CHURCH
North Pleasa.st St.

A Church home of the lil)eral Faith,
where every student will meet

with a cordial welcome.
KKiai I.Alt HINUA%- NKKVICK AT7 P M.

COLLEGE SHOES
We carry the large.st line in

the state outside of IJostou.

E. RUSSELL NORTON
Seeouriineof Drill Shoes

$2.00 to $4.00

SALES AORNT

Davenport Miller

Vein Coal

Best Dualily Pennsylvania Coal

MODERN REPAIR
DEPARTMENT

E.M.BOLLES
(ON YOim %VAV TO ^. o.)

we urge it upon the men to give the
j

ore«l that another i>oimI party is be
idea the supimrt which it <leserves.

CAMPUS CALENDAR
(Nolicei for ttiio column «huu Id tie dropped in

the .Sii.NAi. Office or handed to Earl« .s. Oraper
•15, on or before the Saturday preceding each
issue. 1

Oct. 39—1-10 I'. M., Assembly. Mr.
Harry W. Laidler, Secre-

tary Intereollegiate So-

cialist Society.

Nov 1—y 00 I'. M.. "TuftM Special"

leaves.

Nov. 4—7-00 p. M., Stwkbridgc club.

Nov. o— 1-10 p. M., Assembly. Stu-

dent MaHs .Meeting.

CAMPUS NOTES
The new yelh trietl on the campus

ound well.

Ixx)k out for the ra/,00 club. Thev
will get you !

Karle Chester Mosh 'IC. of VVor-

ceslcr, has pledged fr) .\.

Tresident Spooner of Norwich re-

viewed the regiment Wednendav.

ing planned

Ilarohl (;. .MattfKin of I'ittsdehl is

chairman of the sophcunore smoker
comnnttee. The smoker will \,c held
as usual in Springfield after the
SpringfieM game.

Work has been started on the ten-
nis court to the left of the rear of
the Drill hall. Wiien it is fMii>she«l.

I it will add materially to the athletic

e<|uipment of the college.

A. ('. Turker, class captain, was
elected freshman cheer-lea<ler on
Wednesday. It was also deci<le«l to
elect a freshman athletic council to

control all athletic affairs of thecla.«4».

The smallness of the attendance at
the Christian Association meeting
was a pretty goisl sign. Many of
the id.sentces were out tloing the
kind of work the asscxiation sUinds
for.

At a imtting on Tuesday morn-
ing, the student body dec i.|e.| to

BOSr»)N OFFICE

85 Water .St.

NKW VOKK f>KFU F

I Broadway

LOW PRICE TAILORINO CO.
.SLIIS MADE TO OKDF.K

Suits Cleaned. Pressed »nd Dyed. All kinds of
Kepaihhs for I.adies and (ienlletiten neatly donf.
IlishKrade woik by first class tailor. Work
called for and delivered. Sell ticketi for pressing,

4 SeiTS KON |i.^

GEORGE KOrOWITZ. f>nOf>.
Main Mr.-et. .Xinlierst. Mass ^a^h MIotk

( >n jrour way to the Post » »lfice. Tel. 4j»-W

COOlCp'S Rote!
Springfield, Mass.,

Solicits the patronage of the .Siu

dents of the Agricultural Collej;e

to class dinners and individually

»'i"»"T » II '1.- 1 I . 1

1'''^'^^ ^''^'"P"""' tram leaving A 111 lersl
'•lit' Tarbell 1 I is back on the 1

r. . *t 1* . .. . ^ *">i,^'in,

,. f .,

''"^. for Med ford on Saturday morninu,campus after a siege of the niumi)8. !„,.,| ..... • ... \
,

*^'
' and returning Sunday night at y

No more freshman caps on Sun- ' o'clock.

dav. One day of graee will be wel- i ti » i
•

, ,. .
j

1 lie freshman show schedued forcome from the pen wipers. '

»j . 1 .

»^" i"!

.

Saturday evening has been post-
President Dearing of the Stock-

^

,K,ned. The show will not be held
bridge club aske.! the student body

1 now until after the Springfield game
at chapel the other day to give their All the more time to get up a good
support to the Judging teams. o„e '17^

THE KATHERINE E. McCLELLAN STUDIO
44 State St., Northampton, Mass.

PORTRAITS — GROUPS — VIEWS
Itisist upon .seeing our college work and prices before deciding

Call or Tklipiionk 131
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Anyone trying for assistant

L,i„ .> nianager, should hand his

[,,,„i, t.. Prouty '16.

In Political Economy an interest-

L|,r Ichate on niscrimination in

\nvAWA Tolls was held, the contest-

L,, l„.ing Uokeliind '11 and Diaper

1],, f,.r the alllrniative. Heed '14 and

|,iii...|ii
'15 for the negative. A

^.f\^.s of these debates are being

llMiiiied for this course.

Owing to a lack of interest and a

llt.-iif to put all energies into the

ri.lUge debating team, the interclass

tlrl'Hfex have lieen called off this

UMi Tiyouts for the college debate

(ill |.« iiehl on Friday evening, Nov.

I-.'I All those chosen to take part in

ItlR' rullege debate will l»e in line for

Itii. « ..liege teams so it is up to every-

|„ii,' who has any ability to get out

|:iiiii work.

Ndw that lushing reason is over,

I
till suggestion has come from many

filUms* that next year's season lie

I sIhu teiied to al»out four weeks at the

iiiiiHt. It is argued that the lengthy

I

m:i!m»ii is hard on everyone concerned

I

:ui<l thai many freshmen get so hope-

loHsly behind iu their studies that it

i» but a tpiestion of time liefore they

:tu- flunked out. The whole subjeit

is worthy of careful attention, inas-

much as I't^/r of the freshman class

are at present posted on the Dean's

Hoard.

Why is it that the results of most

MA. C. athletic games are either

never printed or are barely iiien-

tioned in many of the leading Itoston

papers';' Aggie deserves a write-up

in every [»aper in Hoston. Amherst,

Williams, Wesleyau. and many other

colleges are reported regularly,—:uid

something should be ilone to "Itoost

<Md Aggie'* in this manner. All men

aeipiainted with newspaper men

Hhoiild exert their iidliieiiee to show

them that the rapid growth of M. A.

C. in the last ten years has placed

her among the leading colleges i)f

New Kngland.

FRESHMEN END SEASON
ICoutiRut^d tiuiu{MiK<^i|

Smith, re

Maaran, <|b

i'icaril, Ihb

(irayson, rhb

(•riftwtild, fb

le, Casiiion

<jb, Hrmis

rhli, Klyiit

Ihb. Waite. Hall

il), .Sint klaiid

Score M.»ssachuscUs AjiU'c frcshmrn

o, Monson academy o. Referee Mow
ard of Sprinjctield. I'mpire-^ Price M.

A. C". Tinu' 12 minute periodn.

I. M. LABROVITZ, Custom Tailor
Fashions, Fit, First Class Worit Guaranteed

rtmcnt on hand (;|:N I '.S KUR.MSU I .\<.S. Red Mai. ( nll..rs and

i)ressShiru Cleaninn and I'reJising DRIISS SCITS
TO RKNT. .Military CoUam and (iloves

It .AMITY ST., Tekphooe 30= w AMHERSr, MASS.

" Keeping in Front
**

You fellows know what that means I

We've been very tuccessKil in this

regard with Fatima Cigarettes. By
ihc way, these cigarettes were first

sold in the college towns—and you

agreed with us that they were good.

Then we put out for the biff race,

to make Fatimas of nation-wioe rep-

utation, and today more are sold than

any other cigarette in this country.

No purer, or more carefully chosen

tobacco grows than that in Fatimas.

We purposely put them in a plaiir

inexpensive wrapper—in this way
we can afford quality tobacco, and

twenty of the smokes for 1 5 cents.

Now your college crew is of utmost

importance to you— so is a good

cigarette, and it's your aim in life

to keep Fatimas m the lead —right

up to their good quality—right up

to where you first found them, and

will always find them.

Success fellows I You started this

cigarette on its successful career

—

and you pull a strong oar all over

this country.

FATING
aCARETTES

20/6rl5<

'TUMmctirr^ InJhiduaf

The Weakest Link or Limiting Factor

There are fields that contain an abundance of potash on analysis,

but on which crops fail if thev are" not supplied with untilaNf ixMash,

and the same is true if available phosphorus is lacking.

We are all familiar with the limiting f.ictor in crop production,

namely, the weakest link in the chain of fertility. One never knows

when one has reached the limiting factor, the weakest link; one never

knows when one has exhausted the available phosphorus or the avail

able ponsh. or the available nitrogen until crops fail 10 res|>ond. After

a farmer has harvested a bum|jer crop he has taxed all the links iu the

chain of fertility, but which one is nearest the breaking point he does

not know; therefore, if he is wise he applies at least all three of the

leading elements of fertility in some shaiH-, either in the form of stable

manure, green crops or commercial fertilizers, or all combined (which

latter is the better plan), knowing that any excess which he may have

applied will not be lost out of the reach of crops, if a rati<mal system

of rotation with deejvrooted and shallow rooted crops is practised, in

eluding cover crops. Moreover, these undoubtedly promote bacterial

growth in the soil, which, according to ll.ill, may be the limiting faetor.

Study the Viant hood ptoHem

Many have "afi" answer

**Tke" answer will he worth while

BOWKER FERTILIZER COMPANY
43 Chatham St., Boston

A.
MEN'S STORE

Use our new^ cash discount card
and save five per cent on

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
Furnishings and Custom Tailoring

SOLE AGENT FOR

THi£ GENUINK AND ORIGINAL

PATRICK MACKINAW

Mi^i^ wi:vi>c>\v I>I«l»I^A.V

AT

Agent, R. S. Bra<.<;, Kappa .Sigma House.

I

I-
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1^^^"
The Hoiyoke Valve & Hydrant Co.

THflMERS Exchange
Jobljers of Wro'iKht Iron .iiid Ut;iss ript-, \ ulves
ind Kitlinits fi>r Stpari). Watei amtcia". AsIm-sIos
and MaKnesia Boiler and f'ipe C(iv<^iiii(>&, I'ipe
Cut to Sketch. Mill Supnlies KnKiieei>and| Of Boiton mo Boylston St.
Contractors (or Meain and Hot Water Healing,

j

comrtio'nl:.^""'""
''''*':""•

""H«iy'«k'i.'*Mi;'.': Recommends Teachers, Tutors and Schools

^arp^n-ter & AAorehous^,

PRINTERS,
No I, Cuuk Place, Amherst, Mass.

I
Students Attention ! !

!

We are ready at the start to furnish you with a fine

line of Campus and Fraternity House Views, also Post

Cards. Kodak work ^iven prompt and careful attention.

Kniarging and picture franiin}^ given our |>ersonal at-

tention. See us about Groups and Portraits for tlie very

best work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Patronize

the Square Deal Studio

KINSMAN'S COLLEGE STUDIO
NasH DlocK, AmHerst

H. M. RtM.ERS, '15, Agent.

87 Pleasant St., Studio Phone 303-2.

GRAND SWEEPSTAKES TROPHY
(1750.00 Sterling Silver Cup)

r OR

BEST STATE EXHIBIT OF POTATOES
AT THE

New York Land Sbow
1912

WON BY

TheLL. ClevelandCompany
HOULTON. M«.

/^NF^ of the largest and most

. reliable seed potato houses

in the United States. Competi-

tion open to the entire United

States and Canada. Messrs. E. L.

Cleveland Company also won the

First Prize for Best Coanty Exhibit

of Potatoes. (Silver Cup valued

at $2(X).()().

)

The K. I^. Clevelan«l Company use

LFRANK COE

FERTILIZERS
E. Frank Coc Fertilizers have

been the business farmer's favorite

for over fifty-five years. Why not

follow the example of these lead-

ing commercial potato growers.

t«ii •njlil ! r»«il "The Sutry of A PrtiflliiMe Potato

f^rttp" i*rflli>n liy an jIniM.ttMik I'tManl;. Main* tmnmrr

The Coe-Mortimer Company,
51 CHAMBERS STREET.
NEW YORK. N. Y.

FACULTY BANQUET
The freMhnmn aide of the dining

hall presented :tn nnnsnal sight Sut-

(irday night when I2(i iiielnding the

inenibers of the Faeidty and their

wives Mat down to a lianipiet

ill iKjnor of l*rei»i«lent and Mrs.

Hntterflehl. The tables were ar-

ranged to form a long I ' ,
' and

were tastefully decorated with roses,

asters, and candlestieks. The head

table was respleiulent with two large

eandelabrutns.

Classroom worries ami household

cares were laid aside for llie time lie-

ing. everyone united to pay homage

l«) the guests of honor. After the

covers had been removed, chairs were

|(iill((l Icick. the candles were li^litcij

and the remainder of the evening

given otT to the toasts and selections

by the (Quartette. Tlie latlies vied

with the men in showing olT their

|M>wers H8 afterdinner s|»eakers, and

it can safely stated that the fiuiner

h>Hi nothing by the compaiison.

Mrs. liicks with a dissertation on

"Automobiles." and Mrs. Machmer
on ••llabies" made the hits of the

evening. In ftict, nil of the toasts

were well resjM>nded to. The gather-

ing broke up Milli the singing of

••.Son- of ( »ld .M.iHsclinsettM
"

BJJST OLD aggie:

Here is the latest idea : a big din-

mi .iftti iIh- Springlield g.iine. a

••feed" for .'»oo .xtiidents ami as many
atiimni -ass alteiid the game or can

come. Think alntiit it

!

Here are some reasiins fur this

idi a :

I. It will gite a cli.-uu-e to iK'tlcr

the citllcge spirit by gelling togeth«'i

III ;iii iiifoiinal way.

1 1 will give a chance t<i show

the aiytnni what we think Uie word

^'eiithiihiasnr' mean**.

•"•. It will cut out little private

•parties" and liaveeverylnKly around

oiu- board with one big iilea

—

•M. A (
.•

I. It will give an idea (»f what

wc li.ixc lu'ie at .M. A. C.

.'>. It will aid in the foiiiiatinn

of new ideas and plans.

The Senate thinks this idea is a

g»KMl one. Tliey will b«H»st it. The
que*ti<iii to you stiideiitii is, "Will

iyoii liel|i.'' A committee will pro-

I
<lii<-e working plans after the Tufts

g.iiiif. Watch the SioNAi., and l»e at

chapel on .Mom lay

I

Ueniember tli:it this "feetl" is not

,

to cost tiKue than '»0 cents per plate.

There can lie a <'abaret show, too.

Don't buy theater tickets till you

hear the plans.

RUSHING SSASON OPENS
(Continued from paR« i]

R. Shiimway of Greenfield.

II. W. Terrill of Ansonia, Conn.

W. I). Whitconib of Waltham.

To Sigma Phi I* psilou :

11. (J. Hevan of Newtonville.

I). (; Howen of Northeast, I'enn.

K. P. Cotton of Wijburn.

K. H. Dunham of Bennington, \ 1

Cm. V. Kverbeck of Winthrop.

K. W. Favor of .Somerville.

L.S. CIriswold of Wethersfield.t utin

F. S. Swett of Southbridge.

K. L. Upson of Britain, Coun.

C. L. Wilbur of Walpole.

To Lambda Chi Alpha :

K. L Ilolden <»f Milfoid. .\. II

W. 'Turner of North Heading.

F. V. Staekpole of Somerville.

To Alpha .Sigma Phi

:

|{. V. Borden of Fall River.

A. L. Burleigh of Lynn.

C. II. Day of Ilattlehl.

A. A Farwelt of Turners Fall"

K. K. CJrayson of .Milford.

(i. W. IliggiiiKof .Norfolk.

K. B. Hill of Rutherford, N. .1

(i W. Noyes of Chelsea.

B. R. Rose<|uist of Bnx'kton.

A. C. Tucker Jr. of Nyack. N V

CROSS-COUNTRY
[Continurd from P4MP$ )1

A. R. .Nash (Brrjwn). A. M. l'|»l«t

(Mass.) K.Corcoran (Brown). K K.

Bnsscll ( Mass )

< tM»j> who won the run, fought Uf

supremacy at the fiiiinh willi bil<l>-

field. They were foMowed at w.ii

disttnice by Lanj;Iey, who luul a nntfr

tier of \:iiils fad «»n Captain ( •!'

The other men to score f«>r At:-

were Ricli:inl«, Baer. Nnle, ;<"

Chi^^holin.

The sei^re

:

ltlt«»WN. II4«-,

I. ("imp

J. Littlifiehl

:\. Langlcy

4. Coif. ,'

it. Rich.-iol^

«;. Wa tierman
7. Taylor

9. I'ner

II Nutc

12. Chisli"lM

!'.» BrovMi 11 .Mass.

Won liy Hi'uvii 1 iiii*'

2.'> sec.

r.M.'. Noil. K.

••I'M.'. I.et-togellier" after the

Tufts gMiiic ! Clark 'TliMVer, (•lo\er

[',. Iluwe or ILiroid M. Clove will

know all the pai ti<"iil:us. Be sure

and l)umli up after it and help cele-

hiMtf. You oiijj^lit to have seen our

team play Saturday—yon are going

tu see it play this Saturday.

RESOLUTIONS.

]\'ht'ini,s. It has pleas<'d <••"'

His infinite wisdom to take iiiitoln'

self tin' mother of oiir belovc'l t'roi!'

Haymond Winslow Warner. t

/^ v-,/,,,/. That we, theim >
l"i-

the <^ T. y. Fratcrnity.il"

him our sincere sympathy II.

hour of sorrow ; ami be it fu! '"'"'

Hr.Hf»h't'tl, 'That a copy <'f ''*•*

resolutions fie sent to oin •x'lta"''

brother, that a copy be file-l in 'i'

records of the Fraternitv. ni.'i tha'

'

cojjy be piiblislie<l in the ('»>ui"'

SltiNAI..

Wakukn .S. Bakkk. \
1 ui (li*

Davii. Pottkk, -
[.•, ,J^.niitv

Wir.i.iAM .1. Maiionv. )

I

DEPARTMENT NOTES

(;|{A1»UATE S«;il«M>L.

1 .
|.ost-graduate seminar was ad-

.liesM'd by Dr. Joseph B. Lindsey of

111, (l.parliuciit of chemistry on We<l-

iie*lay, t>ct. -22, Dr. Lindsey's topic

ht'inj? -'Agricultural problems." In

;,lw. tice of Dr. Marshall, director of

th, -tuduate school, M. T. Sinulyon

i,m| and intrmlucetl the speaker.

At the last meeting of the science

,.|iil'. Dr. Charles A. Peters, asso-

ciiitt' profe8.sor of chemistry, tleliv-

eicil a paper on '•.Mi«'o-organisms in

1 iiain.'reial lime-sulpher." Dr. Peters

,1,1 \. W- Brooks of the senior class

art- joint authors of the article w hich

will be published in an early issue

of the .lournal of Industrial ami

Kiigineering Chemistry.

KXTKNSloS .•'KIIVICK.

The Oetoljer issue of 'Facts for

JACK FARRAR
Is back with us again.

.Ask him for some of our

FREE SPRING WATER

DOG CART

SEEAND
TRY A

DE LAVAL
Those who know
buy the'De Laval
.« r< aiHorvmon — BManw ttlvy »re •«-

"I crr^ni and know
' Mt tli<- l>«f I.av.il

lr^ lonKr^t. I h;«t

'I's cti*Hriipri»'s ust-

-Iv

» «p<-rlrnrrd Italrymrn- Tlu> l>e l.aval
s the univpr>i;il lavoritc amnnR lug dairy
.-n. Tlwv know that no other separator

• ill give them »uch tatisfactory lervice.

01.1 !>«> |.««K| iriirni -Whenever a man
^•"1 has used an old model l>e I.aval <te
1 1^-, til purdiaM- a later style machine lit-

' » irubly Ijuys another I)e I,a»al.
*• '*•" ''^' «llK«lr-|lecause tlte\

' viif l>f l.avaimachine^
ire uvd hy the \»%t in— 1 iivrt every wliere: that they 5tanrt

'f-t in ii«e. and tliat their u%er<t are liet

atutierl than users o( other separators.

THE DE lAVm SEPARATOR CO.
liio^ilwav. »«£. Madison >t.

Chicaffo.

INre are seven good reasons

why YOU should buy

COAL
or

C. R. ELDER

Fanners" is now ready for distribu-

tion. 'The pamphlet is entitled

"Lawns, their making and main

tenance," and is written by P. II.

KIwood. Jr., extension instructor in

civic improvement.

Miss Comstoek of the extension

service lectured in lioston, on Wed-
nesday undei the auspices of the

Massachusetts state fe<leratioii t»f

woman's clubs on •Friends and Foes

of the Household." 'This is the first

of a series of six lectures planned for

home makers by the home economics

se<-tit»n of the state feileration, and

will be lieKI the first Wednesday of

each month except Decemlier, in

Perkins li:ill, Boylslon street, Bos-

ton.

I.AKOSl'Ai'iC tiAKOKMNO.

Mr. p. H. KIw<mmI, Jr., the new

extension instructor in civic art has

opened up a large line of practical

work. Already he has more jobs on

hand than mauy professional land-

scape architects' ollices. He is mak-

ing plans for a cemetery in .Atliol, a

scIk>o1 groiimis in Hampden, an

acatlemy grountls in Braintree, gen-

eral civic improvement in 'Three

Rivers, a town park in Sterling, a

town park in and other iniproveiueiils

in Georget«»wn and two new pl.iy

grounds in Amherst. ProfiNSdi

Waiigh is also giving consideral>lf

time to this work.

The clau ia civic art (landscape

gardening 7) has tH>en making an ex-

tra special stmly of packed business

streets. The present controversey

over the North Knd Creen in .Spring-

Held will probably Iw entirely wttled

hy the investigations and recommen-

dations of the class which, Itesides

getting out complete designs for the

proper tlevelopment of the street, has

made a set of large exhibition draw-

ings showing many of the uhmI fam-

ous packe«l business streets of the

worbl. such as Bull street, Savanimh,

(ia.. D. street, San Diego. Calif..

Inter tlen Lin<len. Berlin, and the

Champs Klysees, Paris. Mayor Deni-

soD «if .Springfield has .-irranged with

Professor Waiigh to have these rlraw-

ings exhibited in connection with the

|tiiblic hearings on the .North .Main

street improvements and in the

.Springfield Piibli<' Lihrary.

ALUMNI NOTES

'h:',. — Vice-director Joseph B

Lindsey of the experiment stjition

has issued a bulletin c<)ntaiiiing a

record of the amount ami cost of

fo«xl c<»nsumed :iiid <»f the milk pro-

duced by each cow in the station

herd from IH'.'<; through I'.Ml.aml

inaiiy other interesting •^tnfi-tK s.

'The conclusion wlii<li he rea< lies

from his own figures and from those

derived from other sources states

that under the present conditioiiH it

is not a .safisf.iifoiy biisines^^ t<. ;it-

tempt to pHHliice reasonably clfjui

milk under the most ordinary coikII-

tions for less the five or five and <»m-

half cents per quart at the farm. In

fact it is doubtful if practical busi-

ness men would consider it as a oiisi-

ness undertaking unless they were

able t4» secure a price |ter <piarl for

their milk at least 1(» to "iO jwir cent.

in atlvaiice over production.

WANTED A MAN !

We deal with merchants and far-

meis. We want an otiiee man U>

sell, to help advertise, to help in cor-

respondence and to grow up to a re-

sponsible position. If he was brought

up on a farm, with some scientific

aial newspaper training, so much the

lietter. N<i l)onan/a in salary to be-

gin with, but an active, interesting

and basic oct npation with giMsl |h'o-

ple and a great future depemling «mi

the man. Athlress with the fullest

of particulars, stating age and refer-

ences whitli will be leganled as c«»n-

fidential. '•President," Box '.'(»'.,

lioston, .M.-I.SS.

Batchelder& Snyder Co.
f%cKi-:n». i-oii.iiu iiiti !s!sKUs

.%M> III •ll'.K M.iMKHll.

Hcrf. Mmiun. I.ainb. Vral, l>ork. I arii. Ham.*,
Hacofi, Sauaaiir*, Pitultry , tiamc. HMttirr

Cllce««. I KK*. IVran*.

I trtlie \ M..rp» ^ !.v.i7.,'i. I \ I', lllj< k'tirtlH St.

Il.cton I'rtikii'K III. MM". II1112I1I1111. .M.tss,

N.ilwi- I'.iiillr I llif-.^ui' I'l.ii I ll<i-,tiiii.

t iiMiiieti '

The Connecticut Valley

Street Railway

From Amhei^l, via Northampton,

through the ILil fields, past the fiKit

of Sugar Lc»af Mt.. alongside the

famous i:l<MM]y ISrook battle ground

to ( Hd l>eerfiel<i. iIkimc t<» Creen-

field. Turners Falls and across the

••Plains" to Lake Pleasant. Monta-

gue and Millrrs Falls.

.SO MIks of I rackaxe riodern

Equipment train DiApatch-

in)c System l-relxht aiid f-x-

presA Service over entire line.

Connecticut Valley Street Railway

Company

I;.,! .HI laiirr. I Hfl^

Sri. I'M IN I.vNi, litf.nr.u
^l^vl I

siiiKivi; ,iik\i ri H

IKO IJUOAOVVAV. .NIAV NOKK

<;r.,iru ani> c^oi.IvKuk
IMNH ANI> KI.NIJM ,0.

OOU>. IIIL.VBR AND BROWXB MIIUAL.M

ALL THE MAGAZINES

And all Daily and Sunday Papers

with a full line of College Supplies

may be found at

E WELL'S

STUDENT
FURNITURE,

RUQS
CARPLTS

Largest assortmeni in New Kn-

gland of S|M;cial Student I'urnishings.

LOWKR K.XPKNSKS Enable us

to offer an absolute lower price.

AMHERST FURNITURE
AND

CARPET ROOMS

E. D. HARSH.

cox SONS
— ANO

VINING
:2 74 Madison Avenue, New York

CAPS AMD GOWNS
ilest Materials and WiKkmannhip

WOODWARD'S

LUNCH

ij Main St., Masonic KIdg.,

Northampton, Mass.

LUNCHES

SODA,

ICE CREAM,

C/o/«(/ fffify from I A. M. lo 4 A. M.

Toefll Mientka

Shoes sniiieii and Pollstel
Make old shoes look like new

Neat, classy workmanship

Op«n NnndAy Mala Mt.

On war to P«it Oftcc.
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TENNIS
RACKETS

At

DEUEL'S

AMHERST

Chp Laundry
High-Grade College Work

LAUNDRY
shirts.

Collars,
10 ISC
2 i-ac

Cuffs, •

Plain wash.
Same, rough dry,

a I-2C

48c per doz.
• joc per doz.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
Steam t'ressing, 50c a Suit

Dry Cleaning and i'ressing, I1.50 a Suit

Kalfm ). BonmcN. A|{cnt, 7 North Cotttge
KiiWAiiii C. EtiWAiii>s, Agent

Put full name and address on laundry

AMHERST BOOK STORE

Loose - Leaf Note Books and

Fountain Pens

licfore buying elsewhere, see our assort-

ment of pennants and banners

CUKRAN ft DYBR. Propa.

FLORICULTURE

DEPARTMENT

Buy your flowers of the floricul-

tural department. The new green-

houses are now producing first class

material and we have excellent roses,

carnations,violets and chysanthemums

in their season. Telephone or leave

your orders at the office in French

Hall. These will receive prompt

and careful attention. Liberal dis-

count on prices to students.

TELEPHONE—300

The Massacliusetts Agricultural Collefife

Offers courses of instruction in twenty six teaching

departments, which embrace the study of

Agriculture, Horticulture, Science, Humanities and

Rural Social Science.

A student may specialize in the following subjects:

Horticulture

Floriculture

Forestry

Landscape hardening
Pomology

Agriculture

Agronomy
Animal Husbandry
Dairyinig

I'oullry Husbandry

Agricultural Chentistry

Fkronomic KiUoniology

Plant Physiology and Pathology
Agricultural tUlucation

For complete catalog and illustrated booklet, write

KENYON L. BUTTERFIELD, President

AMHERST. MASS.

SIGNAL DIRECTORY

Athletic IU>urd,

The t'ullt'ge Sonatt',

Fuutbull AH80<-iulion,

Uaaebull Assoc-iutioii,

Track Astiociutiuu,

iluckey AHHo<-iutiuu,

Teuuin AiiHociutiuii,

Hide club,

UuiHter DoiHters

MuHicul AuHociution,

Niucteeu Hundrutl Fuurteeu liuK'X.

Nineteen liuuilred Fifteen lnd«>x,

M. A. C. (Jhristiuu AHH«H'iutit>u,

M. A. C. Catholic Club,

Fraternity Coufereui*,
StfH-kbritlge Club,

George 11. Cbupuiun, .Secretary

I). W. .loueH, I'lt'Mitleut

S. li. Freeborn, Miiiiuger

a. U. Melii-an, Manager
K. ('. F.<lward», Muuuger

.1. 1>. Pellett, Manager
R. K. .MucLuin, Manager

J. W. T. Ix'8ure, Secretary

I). J. I^ewia, Manager
H. I>. lirown, .Manager

K. S. Clark, Jr., Manager
II. M. KogerH, Manager
K. II. Powers, PreHi<leut

l>. A. C'ulenian, President

.1. I). Pellett, President

N. 11. Dearing, President

U^hen Fitting Out Your Room

Remember that Jackson & Cutler are headquarters for

Blankets, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Comfortables,

Towels, Etc. Also denims for

that corner seat.

JACKSON & CUTLER

Barsalotti & Gentoso
cigars Cigarettes

Nice Line Fresh Candy
Ice Cream, Fruit, Soda, Etc.

The Right Goods at the Right Prices

Op«n till II o'clock EVERV night

G«ra«r Amity Mod PI«»«»Bt 8tr««t*

If yon wsnt to be

NOMI> WITH TMK OIRL8
you must hkve your clothes pres'je<l simI cloaofld

AT BPSTIIXirS
11 Amity St. MftrooD Store

Preaaing and Cleaning a sptT.lalty
MoMi liberal ticket svatem la town

Tol. SOS- II

Jacob Reed's Sons are the leading manufacturers of-UNIFORMS
For college and military schools, and have won and
maintain their prestige by sheer merit. The uni-

forms worn at Massachusetts Agricultural College

are finished examples of our product.

Jacob Reed's Sons,
Makers of "Gold Medal Uniforms. "

1424-1426 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

E. E. MILLET?
JKVVKLKK AND OPTOMKTKIST

L.enses ground while you wait

CoLLKtiE Jewelry
Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Cjuitar >t[,i^,

AMHKRST, MAM4.
Next to Fost Ufhce.

STEAM FITTING. Telephme 5, .

GAS FITTING, TINNING.

P. W. Dance & Co.

Specialty of Repairing

Church Windows,
Memorial Windows,
Lkad Liuhts, &c.

« Clifton Av«„ AMHkKST. MASS

Wi-llClit «S8 13itMoii
Catalogues of

Poll «a '\;viiator €S<m»<u
Areuut. Copy mailed to any addrr^s i<i...

Students anii Athletes who want the ii-<: u -

articles for the vaiious spoit>i sIkhiIiI .1

tliov IjeHrin^ the Wright & Ditvin 1 : .. .1 ^1^ .

Foot Ball

Basket Bali

Hockey

SkaUs

Skat'gSiMM

Sweaters

Jer.-»<r \ s

Unifurms
for all sporU

Wright & Ditson (ioods are the .^t^ndaiU im

all sports

'Wf«i<;ia<'r As I >i'r••<>.%'

.^4 Washington St.. Boston, M.'

M TERPSY PARLOR

CLEANSING.
PRESSING.

REPAIRING
Qaickcat borvic*, Heal Work. l.ow<->i 1 •

All woik carefully done. Work cali'i : •

delivered, (icnts' overcoats, suits, l'.lnt^ .

coats. Ladiea* tine linen suita a specl^lt^

Teams wUI call every day at M A <

Wn. FRANKLYN, Prop.

Rear Nash Bl'k, Amherst. 1*1 Nu >N

CARS
Leave AQQIE COLLEGE for HOL*

YOKE on each HOUR.

CARS
Leave AiVfHERST for AOtllF. COL-

LEGE at 7 and 37 mln. pa«t ckI

HOUR.
SpMtel Cara at RawwaMe RatM

AIHERST & SUNDERLAND SI. W d

For a Daily antl .Sunday .NewspapC

Vou .should Kead

TH 1^

Springfleld Republioi
While you are at eollege in \mhfr-

It liitaMll nfTlie M. A. C. Newn
The |{<-«l NporlInK Newa
Full GfnerNl New*
A J^trong KdltorUI Page
Iiit«*reatlng Peatarea
It I* a R«al Newapaper

Daily, 3 cents ; 70 cent* a m mth; 1'^

a quarter.

Sunday, 5 cents; 50 cents a juarte'

Subscribe by mail or through the .A ih«"'
*

dealer.

THE COLLEGE SIGNAE
MASSACHUSETTS AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
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STOCK JUDGING TRIP I DEBATING SEASON OPENS, WEDNESDAY ASSEMBLY AGGIE LOSES TO TUFTS

1 earn Finishes Well Among Other New

Kngland Colleges, Missouri Winning.

The M. A. C. sttx-k judging team

h;«s receiitk returned froiu a trip to

tin Nritionul dairy show, held at

( liicago, oil (K't. 24. There were

-ixteeu follegee entered in this oon-

1. st, two more than hiHt year. The

first award went to Missouri ; seeoud,

K. iitui ky , third, Iowa. Of the three

New Kiiglund folleges entereil Maine

-' >o<| ninth. .MusHaehiiHettH tenth,

uikI New llampHhire thirteenth.

The highest individual score was

tii:ide hy an Iowa student. .Students

I loin .Missouri aud Nehraska took

smiiid and third places, respectively.

I wo New Ilumpshire students won

first und second places on .lerseys,

which iiieHns that each man will

receive a i2(K) scholarship. A
Missouri man was given first place on

li.tUti-iiis, while first place onCluern-

.wv.H went to u student from Pennsyl-

vania. First on Ayrshires was won

hy a Kentucky student?

A new feature of this year's Dairy

>how WHS that the lK>«ril of judges

who passed on the work was com-

p4M«t*d of instructors from the tliflfer-

••nt colleges represented. It may l»e

-M<\ ill all fairness that these instruc-

tors disagreetl fully as much as the

students.

Considering the fact that we were

"•mpeting against states where dairy-

^ the main industry, Ma.Hsachu-

Mitta raa<le a very good showing.

"Aggie" was repre»ente<l hy (ieorge

Fuller, William A Davis ami liay-

U . Warner of the senior class.

RIFLE TEAM
The prtispects for a winning rifle

ttani were never brighter. (i.F.IIyde,

I'liiiltar, Whitmoie, Oertel, (lark

"111 Wetherhee are left from last

• ar's team. A large sipiad is prac-

K-ing daily on the range and the

-'Ores show championship calibre.

Ilutih 'l.'t.Uowe 'If, and I'areis '1 7 are

•il'-o sh(M>ting well. Regular practice

'I the team will begin in a few days

ii'l Captain Dunbar expects a large

||iiu<l out to keep up the previous

"onls of M. A. C. ritle teams whii-h

INC always tlnisbed well l>olh in the

ioor and indoor collegiate com-
' li 'lis.

Practice Begins for Triangular Debate

with Rhode Island and Tufts.

The Public Speaking council is

arranging to have a triangular de-

bate this seaMiii with Hhode Island

and Tufts. This means two intercol-

legiate teams instead of one. They

wish to make these debates new

victories on M. A. C's. growing list.

This raises a vital (luestion : will

the men of the college come out and

make two winning teams? The trials

for the teams come Nov. 21. ami the

time to act is now : Fhere is plenty

of material on the question for debate

in the Library.

The two teams chosen will debate

foi the three gold medals offered in

the annual college debate which this

vear comes Iwjfore Christmas. The

question is

:

Resolved, that the Ftderal Govern-

ment should pass legislation securing

greater conservation of the lives of

industrial workers.

Interest lu debating is rather dilll-

ctilt to stir up at Ihst but it should

be consideied, that the ability to talk

while on ones feet is a gift that is

envied by many men. '•R<K>8t < )ld

Aggie." What lnHter op|>ortunity

than in supporting a team that re-

ceives the attention of as many se-

rous minded peo|»le as any other col-

lege activity. Show some life.

COURSE REGISTRATION

In order to correct the impreasioH,

somewhat prevalent among the friends

of tlie college, that few iimlergradu-

atM are s|>ccializiDg in strictly agri-

cultural subjects, the following list

of elections for the current year,

compiled from the registrar's records

is printed. It shows that |Miin«»logy.

as practical a subject as one couhl

ask for, is easily the most |M)pnlar of

the majors. followed,afU-r lands<ape,

bv the very '-agricultural" majors of

agriculture and animal husbandry.

The list follows :—
>eii

Agriculture *^

Agronomy
Animal Iliisliainlry

Dairying

Poultry

Horticulture

Floriculture

Forestrv

An Address on Socialism, Its Relation to

College Men and Everyday Problems.

The elementary principles of

socialism were discussed in Assembly

Wednesday by Mr. Harry W. Laidler,

Setietary of the Intercollegiate

Soiialist Society. Mr. Laitller gave

a brief history of socialism, its <»rigin,

l>eginnings, and extension thnmghont

many of the <-otintries of the worhl.

• Where," he said, " in l«7n there

were two or three thousand men in

the worhl voting the stxialist ticket,

there are now lietween eight and ten

million. Forty percent of the vtiters

in (iermany cast a socialist ballot.

Years ago when socialism was first

intrtNlticeil into the I'nitcil Statea.

|M>ople avt.itled it liecausc it was re-

ganled as foreign ami lemp<»rary ; but

it has increased rapidly. S<K-iali»in

is the philosophy of history, criticism

of s«Hiety, <»r it has sometimes l»een

calletl an ultimate nieal. Ilthn's not

Iwlieve in anarchy and common own-

ership of personal property, but it

(hKH iM'lieve that the wealth of the

country that is iililiieed in the pro«liic-

tion of intlividiial wealth shoiihl l»e

publicly owned."

After the atldress Mr. laidler met

a niimbei of the stutlents in the

.StK-ial Inion Uihiui. where plans

were disi-nssetl for installing a chap-

ter of the tntercotiegiata amuaiiBt

society in this coll»-g«-.

TIm' -^ight of the Amherst and Sun-

i«'tiand trolley cars waiting at the

l;<>ston & Maine station at 12-45 p. h.

-iinday night was some relief to the

\)fgie men. Blessings oil the bead

srjme considerate soul " for saving

!i mile walk I Kven at that al)out

' men got left anil were forced to

•"X ii l .

2

12

2

2

2

3

1

Landscape CnnL'Tiiii^j H'

Pomology

Chemistry

Kntomology

MicidbioUogy

Botany

Agricultural Kd.

Doubtful

Total

2«i

11

8

1

'A

1

Jun's

1

'.t

a

2

4

,1

i<;

ir,

M

;i

4

fi

4

1.4.

24

2

i>

4

2
m
I

:j2

42

i;»

17

4

4

1

9ii W6 201

CROSS COUNTRY NOTES

.Manager K. ( . F>1 wards of Uic

cioss-rountry U-am ann«»unees that

arrHiigements have been inade

iK'tween Prof. H F Nelligan and

tra<k manager Donald H. Brown of

Amherst college, and acting-Presi-

K. .M. I^-wis and Prof. Curry S.

Hiiks, negotiating for Massachu-

setts, for a meet between the cross-

countrv teams of the two institutions

on .Saturday, Nov. «.

" .Mr. Krnest M. Whitt;omb '04,

of Amherst college has tlonated a

magnifl'-enl trophy cup. H. imht-s

high to become the permaiunt prop-

erty of the college winning tli.- meet

this year. His object in giving the

trophy is to cf»ntinu»' uhI cxteml the

athletic relations between the two

colleges which ought U> be very nat-

ural and friendly rivals."

This meet will be very useful in

getting the men into condition for

the intercollegiate croBH-c«Mintry meet

which takes place the following Sat-

urday at Dartmouth college. It

ought to give a showing of the rela-

tive strength of these two teams in

that run.

Practise has been carried on stea«l-

ily since the defeat at Brown, and

with gootl weather conditions a good,

fast run is anticipated.

Teams Evenly Matched, but Medford

College Wins, 14-0.

Fighting for eveiy inch ami play-

ing the game of their lives, the foot-

ball team was defeated by the Tufts

college eleven .Saturtlay on the .Soni-

erviile fiild. The score. 14-0. can

hardly serve as a comparison of the

two teams, they were very evenly

matched. In fact. Tufts was out-

classed in defi-nsive I'lay. The

Aggie line put up a stublM>rn resist-

ance at all times and Tufts' gains iu

that quarter were few ami small The

Medford lH)y8 were superior in the

use of the forwanl pass ami in tilTen-

sive work. The Aggie olTense was

go<Ml enongh at times to win any

game, the forwards tearing big holea

in their <qiponents line, but the final

punch was always lacking.

Tufts has a wonderful collection

of football players but they were

forced to g«» the limit Saturday.

The speedy Westcott was iiailetl for

a h»Ms or for a very sniall gain time

and lime again Angell was practi-

cally iMittled up. Parks, however,

use<l the short forward pass with

Ulling efftH-t, it lieing Tufts' princi-

pal gr«>und-gaining play.

For the Aggies, Melican playtnl a

strong game at quarter. clxMising bis

plays well and running them olT in a

snappy fashion. His wor^ in run-

ning back puts was always senaa-

titinal. standing out in marki'd 000-

tiast to that of the Tufts' backs wbo

were naile«l as they caught the ball.

The backflehl coiniMmed of Nisscn.

Brewer and Darling contribnte«l

many gmsl gains, while the liues-

mni put up a ro<k-ribbed defense

continually bteaking through ami

nailing the runner for a loss.

The first wore came in the first

qiiartir after M. A. C. hatl lost the

ball on her own 10 yanl line. On

two end runs from a kick formation

West<;ott reached the 7 yani line,

carrying the ball over on the next

plav, aiiolhtr iiid run. Parks kicked

the goal. Tin- second touchdown

was made in the latter part of tlie

fourth ijiiarter. Parks intercepted a

forwaid pass on Aggie's »0 yard line.

A series of short f«nward passes and

end runs brought the ball to the o

yard line. An offside |)enalty placed

the ball a yard from the line- Three

times was the Tufts' attiuk hurled

back, but on the fourth (h)wn Angell

managed to i»iish the ball over.

Parks ku-kid tli< >4'):il-

HK.<I IJIUKTKK

Tufts won the tf>ss ami chose to

defend the west goal having the wind

at their backs. Aggie kicked off

I
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and recovered tlu' ball wlieii Tufts
fiuiihled. Diuliiitr nuule three

yunis throiigli tackle. Hrewer tried

the other tackle f(jr two yards. A
forward pass, Brewer to K<lgerton

was good for eight yards. Brewer
found a hole at right end. Nisseu
failed to gain ; Aggie penalized five

yards for offside. Standard inter-

ceptetl a forward pass but fumbled,

Jtiehardson recovering. Angell gained
ft yard, but Westcott failed. I'arks

punted (j(T-side, and the referee gave
the bull to Tufts on Aggies .'{.Vyard

line. Westcott made three yards.

Parks tried a drop-kick, but the ball

went wi«le. The teams lined up on the

2(>-var«l line with the ball in Aggie's
possession. Brewer didn't gain and
Darling made a yard. .Melieau pun-
ted f«> Westcott who was naile<l

in his tracks. Westcott wa- unable
to gain. A forward pass went out-

Bi<le, Aggie's ball on <iur 2M-yai.l line.

Baker made a yard. Darling reeled

off live yards, and Nissen made it

first down ut center. Brewer got a

yar<l at right end. Darling Imcked
tlie line for three yanls. Darling was
unable to gain, and Meliean pnnteil.

'I'he wind carried the bull high Idow-
ing it back of the scrimmage line.

Aggie recoveretl the punt, but the

referee gave the ball to Tufts on ihe

40-yard line. Angell hit left taikle

for ftMir yar<ls. Parks made three

yards ut the other tat kle. Westcott
landed on Aggie's one yard line af-

ter two of his wi«le end runs. lit*

carried the ball over on the next play.

Parks kicked the goal.

Tufts kicked off to Darling who
ran the ball back to the a.'i-yani line.

Brewer made it Hrst down. Darling
got live yards at taekle, but on the
nevt play three men got through and
threw Brewer for a K>ss. A forward
pass was incomplete and Brewer pun-
te<l outside on Tufts 35-yard line.

After two rushes the ipiarter emied
with the ball in Tuft's j)os.sessJon on
lier own .'Jx-vani line.

A forward pass was Incomplete
and Parks got o(T a short punt whicti

went out-side. Aggie's Imll. Three
attempts failing to pnxluce a gain.
Brewer punte«l to I'arks on his |(>-

yard line. A series of short line

plunges followed. A forward pass
was incomplete and Brewer inter-

cepted a >(<(. iid pass, r.r.w.i made
half a yard. Darling fumble.l but
recoveretl back of the line, A prettv
l»ass. Brewer to Jordan was goo<l for
l.*i yanls. Another attempt was in-

terceptetl by Volk. Tufts was unable
to gain on the third down. .Strong

recovere<la fumble. Brewersni.i.HJKd

through right tackle for six yards.
Darling ma<le first down at the other
tackle. Nissen made three short
gains at (t'litcr and the ball went to

Tufts on downs. Kdgerton turned
Angell back. Westcott made four

yards and then first down. He
struck a snag, however, at Edger-
ton's end. Tufts was penalized five

yards for offside play. Angell got
four yards. V^olk fumbled, Angell

recovered and was tackled for a loss

by Bakei . A pass was incomplete and
Parks punted to Dai ling who returned

the ball eight yards. Of two for-

ward passes, the first was incomplete

and the second was intercei)ted by
Parks. Strong recovered a fumbfe
but the ball went back t<.> Tufts on
the next play when Angell inter-

ceptetl a puss. The half ended with

the ball in the center of the field.

TIIIKO «^IAI{TKI{.

Darling received the kick-t.ft' and
was tackled on our 1.0-yard line.

Two plunges for short gains, and
Brewer punted to Parks. An attempt

ut a f<»rward pass was blocked, the

liall rolling to the sitle lines where an

Aggie man recovered it. A consulta-

tion of the olHcials resulted finally in

the ball being given to Aggie on the

4()-yard line. Nissen made six yards

at center. Darling pulled off three

yanls and Nissen made at Hrst <lown.

A forward pass was intercepted on

Tufts l.')-yard line, and Aggie had
lost a good chance to score. A
series of short gains and Parks

punted to Meliean. Brewer g«»t two

yards at right tackle and reiuated

with seven yards. Nissen made first

down, then Brewer inatle a pretty,

twisting. 2<>-yard run through the right

side «»f the line. Aggie was penal-

lze«l three yuids for offsitle play.

The play known as formation A was
tried and failed. Darling made four

yards, and Brewer made at first down
with seven yanls. Tufts intercepted

a pass on her la-yanl line. Another
g«KKl opportunity to score gone.

Angell failed to gain. Wescott gained

three yards and Angell got two. An
exchange of punts left the ball on
Tnfts 20-yanl line. Westcott was
iinalde to gain, a forward pass was
Ineoinplete, and another exchange of

punts left the ball on Tufts iii-ynrd

line.
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HERMAN'S U.S. ARMY
SERVICE BLUCHER

In Tan Willow Cull or
Cruu Metal. A huud-
soine.suiippy bhue
ontheOrtliopeilic ^

la.>t, de^ig'autl by
army surj^eons.
Vou never saw
a shoe like it

for wear.com-^
fort and
style.

Single
Noli; of

Texas iin-
scoiiredoak.i'ox

t<H', sole leather
•ounlers,every part

inspected. I.iiiin^' of
specially tested drill. A Kolld
leather shoe that will give the
w<«ar of the civilian (>hoe that
sells for $<{. This is one of the
shoes I'ncle Sam Imivs for his
soldiers. IT'S A \V<>ICI.1>
Ul^ATEU. See the Aruiy line.

HERMAN'S U.S.

,ARMY SHOES

PRICE $4.00

I«asts designed ],.

AKiMY Snri
{^eons. Miiteii; :s

ur<.'tliel>e8ttli;it

can be ubtaitii >

WorkmanNliiji

inspected
and i^iiar-

auteed.

No, 968
GARRISON
BLUCHER.
One of tlie inn«t popular

In the Army Line. Mn.ic in Tan Wil-
low Calf and CJiiii Metal. He.ivy
sini:l« s<>I(>. !mh to. . M>li<l leiither
thn>u);hiiut.Ahaii(lHuine><iiHp|>yH|io<>.
t'oinf ill t(. M'*' tli«' liiif. Miimifartii!..!

only by Joseph .1. Ufrman ArCo., Bostou.

PRICE $4.00
All MlsBc^s «n<l vvl<ltl«M. «tt

EIS SHOE STORE
THE

Hoover& Smith Go.
6ie Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Diamond Merchants

Pliiladelphla's Official Fraterniti Jeweler

8PBOIALIST8 IN

Fraternity Badges, Fobs, Novelties.
Ring's, Charms ..... Prizes Trophies.
Medals College Pins, Fobs, Seals.

Rings, Charms.-.

Che

PDeasant

BmltK? St..

Bmbcr^t

Telt-pli.ine 470

roiirni (^uakter.

I'arks and Westcott each made a
yard, then Parks pimtiMl to Meliean,

who ran tlu> hall hack live yards.

Three rushes failed auti Brewer
|>uuted to Tufts 30-yurd line, Wger-
ton nailing Westcott as he caught the

hall. I'arks sijueezed through guard
for a yard. A forward pass. Parks
to Bennett was gmnl fur eight yards.

Schlotterheck threw Westcott for a
five yar<l loss. Parks punted to

.Meliean on his 20-yard line. Brewer
made nine yards at tackle, Nissen
gained first down. Darling in.ide

two yards at tackle, then Psirks inter-

cepted a forward pass on Aggie's 1<»-

y;n<l line a series of short passes.

Parks to Angell or Bennett lironght

the ball to the .*>-yard line. An ofif-

side penalty advanced the ball until

it was on the 1-yard line. For three

downs the line held, but the fourth

rush just put the ball over. Parks
kicked the goal.

Meliean received the kick-off and
ran back to the 2.'»-yard line. With

E.B. DICKINSON D.D.S.

Williams Block, Amherst, Mass

OrFK B Hours:

MSAKPAST
LUNCHBON

AFTERNOON TRA

l>inner if arraniced for.

S. S. HYDE
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

Now at 13 Pleasant St.

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Broken Lenses Accurately Keplaccii

Fine Watch Repairing Promptly anrf

Skilfully Done

Satiifaction Guaranteed

A Chance to Save Mopey

A $5.00 Safety Razor for $5.00
But we give you a coupon which when signed with your
name and home addres.s we refund you $3.50. It carries

the Rexal! guarantee, " Money back if not satisfied."

We carry a full line of

Waterman, Oonklin and Moore's Fountain
Pens, Stationery, Pipes, Tobacco

and Cigarettes.

Lig^ett's, Belle Meade and Green Seal Chocolates

THE HENRY ADAMS CO., Dnigeists

The REXALL Store on the corner

., ftw minutes to play the rejuuiuder

„f the pcriotl was spent in trying out

tin- forward pass. Five passes failecl

Lfiiig either incomplete or inter-

it'ptcd. The game endeil with the

l.jill in Tufts possession or her 40-

v;inl line.

I In- summary :

—

M. A. c.

re, Piaisletl, l>ay, Jordan

It, .Schji'ttcrbetk

Ti ^ 1^-

St.iiikardje

( ) i
lOlUR'll, It

liunston, Ig

Ku li.irdsuii, c

|„!<m, Klimer. rg

Hmgliana, Melven, rt

Sennctt. re

|',nks, iJuevin, qh

H.«lley, Volk, Ihb

W- stiott. Proctor, rhb

Ai»scll, Turner, fb

Score—Tufts 14, M

rg, Haker

c, Dole

Ig. Strong

It, Jordan, Perry

le, Kd^jeton, Day
qb, .Mclican

litb. Darling

Ihb, Brewer

lb, Nissen

A <. o. Touch

downs-Westcott, Parks. (,oals from

l.iuchdowns- Parks 2. Umpire- II ul>-

},.v6 of Amherst. Referee - Bra g ol

-i.yan. Linesman- (i. \V. Hrown of

I. A. .\. I line I
.' iniiiiitf periods.

NINETEEN-THIRTEEM NOTES

M(||H> UV IIIK NINI-rrEKN-TIIIHTKKN

M. A. • . < I.UK UK AMIIBK8T.

The 1'.M:J men who :tt tended the

liifts game held a get-tog<'ther Imn-

.|ii.f at the liiited States Initel after

thr game. There were I<! [tresent.

Tin' chief topii- of discussion was

til.' athletic field and an even *IOO

wu> [dcdgeil making r.M3*8 con-

tnl'iifion ?24n to date. Those [»res-

eiit : L. A. lievan. II. A Itrown. N

K (lark, C. K. Cristmau. II. W.

Curtis, T. P. Dooley, H. M. (iore,

!

G. K. Howe, A. .1. Kelley, B. .1.

Kelley,.!. W. Losnre. W. I.. Little,

<^ S. Lowry, Paul Serev, I). A.

Sheehan and W. (i. Tucker.

The "feed" wn.s voted the I>e8t

'

ever and every man there decided to

be present at the next lUl.'l "get-

together" after the Sprinjiliehl <;ame.

The following M.'l men were at the

Tufts game Ixit unable to attend the

gathering: L. F. Drury. .1. A.

Mason, H. W. Kills. H. T. Hatch,

.1. L. Mayer. ('. I.. Thayer and .I.

VV. Covin.

M,tt> IUM->.

( iordon W. Klls, Asst. entoinolu

gist, Alabama Kxperiment Station,

Auburn. Ala.

I.awreiHi A. Hev.ui. furnier.

Nashua St., .North Leominster.

Uernanl.J. Kelley. farm manager,

.South Hamilton.

Waldo (J. Tucker, instructor,

I'eabody high sch(K>l. I'ealMMly

"The ll»i;; (Jet-togethei" after

Springfield game. Nov. l.'»tli. Doc.

Fay in charge.

i)ec. M, "imn night :••— Boston.

Springfiehl. Chieag«>, Wtishington.

I). C., lx)s Mochis. llon<dulu, etc.

"Mike" Lyon visited «"o!k'ge last

week with his bi«do<2y <las« from

Wiirmms <'ullege.

Kx-'ll.— Leslie iK Andeisoii is in

the gnx'ery biisinesH nitli his f.'ither

at Concord.

THK
SMOOTHEST TOBACCO

Mackinaws
AND

Sweaters
This is Mackinaw atnl Sweater season. Koolhiill. Gull antl

all other K;ill antl Winter sports call lor good .*^\veat^r pro-

tecti(»n. We have in .stock todax several hundred Macki-

na\N.s in all grades.

The fanuMis .*^llmnlil brand, ucll known in llie Nortliv\est

and acknowledged to he one ol the he^t, Coat Sweaters,

the Shawl C<»lliir. Coat Collar aiul the regular .shape

Sweaters, all the be.st selling ctdors.

iHii.oo to iH«^.o<>

SANDERSON & THOMPSON

Scbool and Colkse PDotosrapbers . .

.

LOCALLY: b* Center St., Northampton Mass..

and South Hadley, Mass.

Main (tfruf..

1546 154X Hroad\»;ty.

New York (ily

Thene StuHion offer the l>est skilled

iirtiKts and mos»t comphtr
equipment ofuainahle

Full Two
Ounce Tint

•TTIE greatest joy that follows the

* hardships of training, is the moment

that you can heap the briar bowl with

good old Velvet Superb leaf—the

tenderest leaf—aged over two years

—

dect maturity—disappearance of all

harshness— leaving that rare degree of

mellowness—superb flavor—^ihe smooth-

ness so enjoyable. Velvet is free from

all harshness, fmoke Velvet as often as

you like, always cool burning
—

"good

old stufir At a!! dealers.

Wi: SOLICIT YOl)l{ PATRONAGE
In so far as «»iir iK-riefits .irr iinitiial.

Till' AMHERST (.AS COMPANY
EverytHir->g Electricsl

MflPRE'S ?259

FOUNTAIN PEN
Minimize your fountain pen

-- troubh-H bv owrdnft a Moore's. C It Is the

r gafest. Houn.lest and moHt dfptn<l«ble P«n known.
' €L Its strenftth lies In U» vtry simplU Ity. Nothing

flnlky to ftet ou t of order. C Vou ran ftjve your-

self no better treat than a M.H.res Non-leakable.

For Salf hy l»cal«Ti* RTerywhw

American Foanlaln Pen Company
^

Adam*. < iishlim & r<.»ter. Srlllnft AftenU j^ -,

IMI>KVONSIIIRKSiRKH BOSTON. MA.SS. •«^.

UP
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Cnt9f6d a aaoond-claaa matter at Iha Amharai

course Tliui-sday morning — fine ooly two veterans, Brewer and Little I

weather for such work.
I were lost by graduation while the

The doors of the armory were a
|

freshmen class is e.\pect«d to pro-

place of interest to all during the
j

vitle some good material. Of those

latter part of last week. who were awarded hockey Ms last

Several informal fraternity dinner j

>'®'^''' t'ai)tain Jones, Hutchison,

and theatre parties were held in Hos- i

^'e"""""' Archibald, Johnson, C'hi.s-

ton on Saturday eveninir.
olm and Fernald remain in college.

The only vacant |)08ition is goal.

In addtion to those mentioned there

are several other gooti hockey

men in college. Manager Tellett has

arranged an excellent schedule and the

outlook is exceptionally good.

evening.
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" Boost Old Aggia. »»

SuNi>AY chapel will be resumed

oext week, and during the winter

the daily chapels have l)een reduced

to two a week. This arrangement
will lie agreeable t<» all concerned,

and the reducti iiuudu'r of <lailv

(Impels .should ease the miuds of

those men who were worrying alwuil

too many chaitel exercises. Tin-

new schedule is nuicli Mp|>reciati'd bv

the students.

•'IJ^KKHrOld Aggie" That watch-

ward was the guiding spirit of the

men at the Tufts game, and now that

the game i^s past, the idea is more
lirndy lootml than before. The
spirit shown by the students was
only anotlier instance of the lovaltv

which marks every one connecte<l

with our institution, loyalty to her

ideals and hir hopes for the future.

The favorable comment brought

The mass meetings of Wednesday
I

and Friday evenings weie character-

1

ised by lots of the old Aggie "pep." 1

('. L. Hill of the Hreeders' Asso-

!

elation will give an athlress on the

Guernsey breed, in the Chapel Thurs-

day night.

Acting President Lewis was called

to the bedside of his father last week.

The elder Mr. Lewis has been ill for

a long time.

Tufts considered the recent grid-

iron struggle by far tlie hardest of

the year. Watch the Aggies come
l>ack in I'JH !

The presence of a large number of

the fair sex in the Aggie bleachers at

Tufts was rather markctL Alumni
and "ex-men" weie also 8tiongl\ in

evitlence.

"Mickey" Klls M.l. vi8lto<l M. A.
('. last week. He leaves s(M>n to ac-

cept a |H>sition as assistant state

entomologist at the state ex|H>riment

station Alaimma.

Professor Hart will conduct a con-

ference on agrindtiiral education in

Worcester in connection with the

Worcester County teachers' associM-

tion on Noveml»er 7.

The Ik>ston iV^ Maine rolling st(K-k

is some antiquated. We desist from

further comment, re:ilizing the slight

effect these words of truth will have
on the said railroad !

The annual college debate comes
before Christmas this year. The
trials will l»e hchi Nov. 21. Prof.

Smith offers assistance free of

charge to those trying fm the col-

lege teams. See him .'

!

About L'o of the men electing

QNITY CHURCH
NOKTH I'l.K.ASA.NT St

A Church home of the liberal Faith,
where every sludrnt will meet

with a cordial welcome.

KKaULAK HIMMY i>iKKVICe .%T 7 I* M

Clark '15 Eldridge '14

All Student Supplies

M. A. C STORE

BANNERS AND POSTERS
CANOV TONIC

Montaj^ue '15 Hager '>(,

COLLEGE SHOES
We carry the largest lim

the state outside of Host

m

E. RUSSELL NORTON

SALES AORNT

Davenport Miller

Vein Coal

Best Qualhy Pennsylvania Coal

Seeourljneof Drill Shoes

$2.00 to $4.00

MODERN REPAIR
DEPARTMENT

E.M.BOLLES
ON VOdIt WAV TO P. O .

BOSTON OFFICE

85 Water .St.

NEW yoKK OKFH K

t Broadway

alwut by the sight of those KMi men
as they marche<l ilowii to the field

I

I..«nds<ape for a major s|>eut Friday
! CEORGC KorowiTZ

was «me which will do a great deal I »nd Saturday morning inspecting Main .street. AmherM, Mas*

toward advancing

our college.

the interests of

CAMPUS NOTES
Hack to work again ! One mightv

sigb

!

"On to Springfield" is the motto

famous exanjples of landscape art

and civic «lesign in Boston find sid>-

urlis. Professor Harrison leil the

"tour."

Work on the ad<lition to Frencii

hall has progressed rapidly oi late

after a rather slow beginning. When
completed it will double the presentnow.

No more green button> will l>e dis-!*''*^
"'^ '''*^ luiildingand take c.-ire of

played Sundays.

Stanley W. Hall IC. of Saxon-

ville, has pledged Kappa Sigma.

Wa'.ter K. Dodge K',. of 1 it-neva,

Ohio, has pledged I'hi Sigma Kappa.

Hoberts MO assisted Coach IJridcw

on the fcM)tball Held the past week.

the rtoricultine and nuirket garden
ing departments to goo<l advantage.

! Plans for one big "feed" and

I

smoker after the Springfield game
are in the air. No hotel in

Springfield is able to take care of

the large numl)er of men who are

LOW RRICC TAILORING CO.
Slll> MADK TO OKDF.K

Suits CIraned. Pressed and I»ved, All kinds of
KepainhK for Ladle* and tientlenien neatly d'^it-
lli«h-srade wurk by fimt cla>s tailor. Wnrk
calM for and driivertd. S«|| tickets foi pre'ssiiiK.

4 sn I 'i FOK |i :;o

Pnof*.
Nash Block

lei. 4J»-W

Coolcp's l)OtCl

Springfield, Mass.,

Solicits the patronage of the Stu

dents of the Agricultural Colif ue

to class dinners and individuaih.

On your way to the Post Office.

THE KATHERINE E. McCLELLAN STUDIO
44 State St., Northampton, Mass.

PORTRAITS — GROUPS — VIEWS
Insist upon seeing our college work and prices before decidii _

expected to attend, but further ar-
ri.e band i.layed for a^ «U'm«Kratic ......gements will be made if possible

and announcement made in next
week's Shinai..

rally in the town hall Thursdav

evening.

The Kennel club is going to in-

stall a safe in the dog-cart. Mu.siness

is picking up !

The drawing clans took a fresh air

With the closing of the football

.season and the beginning of winter the

hockey team will come in to its own.
The outlook this year is very good as

Call or 'ri;Li;i'iioNE 1,^1

K;i|'l'a Kpsilon has taken in the

1: V iiL' new members :

lyi.'i.

.I,,lui Willard Huterick, of Melrose.

|,,.iin Hianchard Damon of Melrose.

Williniu Hegiiialil Tower «>f Shef-

liol.i.

Ill iiiaiiiin Wellington of Waltham.

Homer Hethoven White of Melrose.

Ik'ijjaiuin Vener of Krockton.

(,,, l.iMil Knaptun <»f Lawrence.

Kfgiiialfl Stewart Hunt <>f Hridg-

watir.

Aveittt .S. Sanderstin of C'entre-

vilt.'. H. I-

H :."i:ir\ member. Mr. .\rtliiir K.

llaiTison-

SIGNAL COMPETITION

The fi»llowing is the standing uf

the ("oinpetilors for assistant adver-

i.«ln>j manager to dale:

Am'i of t..t.ti

New %dft < ledits

K .1. S.-hedfele 1 \'i \'2 \-2

I. K. Fielding I J 1-2

H W. Bishop 1 H

I 1. Ilalhawav . n

W. |{. Sk ^i;-.

A-^'t Adv . Mgr.

FREDERICK A. OBFR, ex-'72

Kiedeiick Alltioii (Uter was l»orn in

Beverly, Mas.s.. Feliniaiy 1.!. l>i|;i,

the son of Andrew Kimball and

Sarah (Ihnlltuk ) Ober.

The public schools gave hiiii liis

early training until foiirteeu year^ uf

age. He received nonther aK^»i.xtall< e

from sclnM>ls save that of a year

(lx(;;i) at the Alassachusell.s Agri-

cultural Cidlege.

Mi.Olierwas a lineal descendant

of Bieliard Ober, who settled in

Beverly early in the Heventeeiith cen-

tury. He early showed a fuiulness

;

for field sports and natural liisii>i\,

and while \ct a lM>y had collected miiI

preserved samples uf nearly all the

birds of New Fngland. and hatl uuted
I

their habits. So strong wan his
|

passion ill this direction that liei

abandoned a lucrHtive tuisiness to Iw-

come nil «>xploier and orniltiologiit.

He was a charter meriihei of the F.\-

plorer's Club, a torrespoiiding

memlier of the New York Academy

of Scien« . . 1 life member of the
|

American Antiquarian Sm-iety and

the (leohigical ScM-iety of Washington

He was a member aUo of the iioyal

Areunum and I'liion Ix'agtie Club,

I. M. LABROVITZ, Custom Tailor
Fashions, Fit, First Class Work Guaranteed 1

. — .rimcnt on hand <.i;Nl S I- U K.M.SH I \< ..S R. fl M.«n ("uil.^r* and I

r>re»» Sh»r»«. ("Icantnis .ind I'ressii ^ I >l< l-.SS St 1 1 S
TO KK.Nf Militiiiv Co'l.is ,

r.lovf^

AMIIFRS'I. MASS.11 AMII Y ST.. Teleplionc ;5o; AN

** Keeping in Front

"

You fellows know what that means f

We've been very successful in this

regard with Fatima Cigarettes. By
the way, these cigarettes were first

sold in the college towns—and you

agreed with us that they were good.

Then we put out for the big race,

io make Fatimas of nation-wide rep-

utation, and today more are sold than

any other cigarette in this country.

No purer, or more carefully chosen

tobacco grows than that in Fatimas.

We purposely put them in a plain

inexpensive wrapper— in this way
we can afford quality tobacco, and
twenty of the smokes for I 5 cents.

Now your college crew is of utmost

importance to you— so is a good

cigarette, and it's your aim in life

to keep Fatimas m the lead —right

up to their good quality—right up
lo where you first found them, and

ill always find them.

Success fellows ! You started this

igarette on 'ts successful career

—

and you pull a strong oar all over

this country.

fATlN^W TUPK1M1 BLtUB ^^
CIGARETTES

"Oittinctitrl^ ffJi'^'^*^'

The Weakest Link or Limiting Factor

There are rtelds that tont.iin an al)undante of potash on analysis,

but on which crops fail if thcv are not supplied with ,inu/ti{>/c |M)tash,

and the same is true if •aai/ttHr phosphorus is lacking.

We are all familiar witli the limiting factor in i rop produilion.

namely, the weakest link in llie thain of fertility. One never knows
when one has reached the limiting factor, the weakest link; one never

knows when one has exhausted the avail.ible phosphorus or the avail

able potash, or the av.*ilable nitrogen until ciop:; tail lo respond. .Mler

a farmer has harvested a bumper crop he has taxed all the links in the

ciiain of fertility, but which one is ne.iiest the breaking point he docs

not know, therefore, if he is wise he applies at least all three of the

leading elements of fertility in some shape, either in the form of stable

in.mure, green crops or commercial fettili/ers. or all ombiind (which

latter is the better plan\ knowini,' that any excess which he may have

applicti will not be lost out of the reach of crops, if a rational system

of rotation with deep-rooted and shallow rooted crops is pi.ictise<l, in

chiding tover « rops. Moreover, these undoubtediv promote bacterial

^tovvt'i in ilie soil, which, according to M.iU, mav be the limilinji fa» tor.

Stu.h the J'ltutt l>n>,{ pfohlfm

Af,tny have "an" answer

"The" amwer will he varth while

BOWKER FERTILIZER COMPANY
43 Chatham St., Boston

. A.
MEN'S STORE

USE OUR NEW CASH DISCOUNT CARD
AND SAVE FIVE PER CENT ON

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
Furnishings and Custom Tailoring

SOLE AGENT FOR

THK GENUINE AND OKIGINAI.

PATRICK MACKINAW

8SICIC V%^1*XI><>W l»I>ilM..W

A I

O.A.3VCFI03Sr'S
.Ngcnt, K. S. Him .;, Kappa Sigma House.

\i

I
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The Hoiyoke Valve & Hydrant Co.
j(ibl)ersof WroiiRhl Iron and ltr»ss I'ipr, Valves
.»nd Kittin|{s for Steam, Water an<l (ia*. Asbestos
and Magnesia Holler and Pi|)e Coveiinus. I'ipe
Cut to Sketch, Mill Siipidies. Khkii eeis and
Contractors for Steam and Hot Water lleatuiK.
Automatic Sprinkler Systems, Hoilei ;iiid Kncit e

I

uiid a (.-loMC

I't'iirv.

friend of Cook imd

Connections. Hulyoke, Maa*.

TheTeachers Exchange
Ol Huston i.'o liiylilon St.

Rfcommeniis Teachers, Tytors and Schools
^^ '"'** '"""*^' ^'^ Kainn<..int Avenue, eaeii ii|.ies.'nthig not less

llackeiisuck. N. .1. He left a widow veai-hours of work, in

m No

C^^rp^n-tcr & Morehouse,

PRINTERS,
I, Cook Place, Amherst, Mass.

KEvriKKMENTS.

Applicants must possess
He (lied .Ma.v .'Ust, liM.J, after a Hachflor's degree; evidence of p,,.

lintiiring illness of ahont two years pu.ation in at least two siil.j.tts,

tban tliiei.

l»raii(Le!,

and two children.
j

^hich the candidate expects to t. adi,

Mr. Oherwas an entertaining con- called majors; evidence of pivpau.
versationalist, a gotnl citizen, a tion in at least two subjects. ,.;uh

neighborly neighboi and a nuxlel representing not less than on.
husband and father.

lie began his explorations and

Mini

one-half year-hours of work, lalltii

minors. Hotb majors and miiio^
travels in 1«72, when he went to

|
are to be selected fn.m the foll.nvin.-

Students Attention ! !

!

We are ready at the start to furnish you with a fine

line of Campus and Fraternity House Views, also Post

Cards. Kodak work given prompt and careful attention.

Kniarging and picture framing given our jjersonal at-

tention. Sc<- (1^ .liioui (Iroups and Portraits for the very

best work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed,
the Square Deal Studio

Patronize

\ ^^m

KINSMAN'S COLLEGE STUDIO
NasH DlocK. Amherst

H. M. K<)(;ers, '15, Agent.

H7 Pleasant St., Studio Phone 303-2

GRAND SWEEPSTAKES TROPHY
(1750.00 Sterling Silver Cup)

roa

BEST STATE EXHIBIT OF POTATOES

Hi
"

!

$

is"

i

AT TNC

New York Land Show
1912

WON BT

TheL L. ClevelandCompany
HOULTON. M*.

/^NE of the largest and most
. reliable seed potato houses

in the United States. Competi-

tion open to the entire United

States and Canada. Messrs. E. L.

Cleveland Company also won the

First Pri/.e for Best Coaoty Exhibit

of Potatoes. (Silver Cup valued

at $200.00.)

The E. L. Cleveland Company use

E.FRANK COE

FERTILIZERS
E. Frank Coe Fertilizers have

been the business farmer's favorite

for over fifty-five years. Why not

follow the example of these lead-

ing commercial potato growers.

T-n •"till i« riwrt •The .Siitr-f nf A Prr^taMe Polatn
< rt>p' "rlllrnhj an trnn.iank (ml;. Main* Hrmrr
k rujiy U irni fi-^a aa rvi|H»tl.

Florida t<> hunt for birds. lie was
so charmed with this trip that he

went again in 1874, deteimined to

explore Lake ()kechol>ec and the

Kvergla<le8. He made an <irnilho-

logicnl investigation of the lesser

Antilles. West Indies. 1m7«;-7« and
188(», discovering twenty two new
species of birds, and ad<ling tnany

tyjM's to collection at Smithsonian

Institute in I'loccetlings of which his

results were pubiished. It is said

this comprisi'd the greatest contribu-

tion l»v one explorer to the historv of

liird life.

lie traveled in .Mexico ami Yuca-

tan in I8«!, \hh:\ and |nh.-».

Later in .Spain. S<tuth ,\n)erica and

again in the Indies, to which Island

he was conunissioner in I M!>l -'.»:.'. In

\x\y.\, he had charge of bird exhibits at

the Columbian Kxposition. For these

8ervi<-es he was given a diploma and
Itronze medal by the government.

I '.(Hides iK-ing a traveler and lect-

urer, .Mr. Ober wrote forty or fifty

IxMiks, mostly of juvenile «'har»cter

and many magazine articles.

F. v.. KlMHAI.I. "fl.

The Goe-Mortimer Company,
51 CHAMBERS STREET.
NEW YORK, N. Y.

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL-

TURAL EDUCATION

The conunittee <»n " Certilication

of IVachers '* held a meeting Monday
afterniM.n at Professor Mart's «ilHce

in the Neterinary S<'ience building.

The following rules for the adminis-

tration of recommending canditlates

for teacher's certificates were

approve<l :

Kci-ommcndation for the «-ertilicate

will be in charge of a conunittee of

the faculty thru whom application

must l»e made. Applications nuist

l>e made in time to cofiipletc the

academic and professional retpnre-

ments at.or be'orctime of graduation.

Heconunendations wdl be Imsed tm

scholarship records, and inor:d lit-

ness. In scholarship, the apfdicant

ujust have attained grades which rank

sul»ject8 :—agriculture, biology. Imji-

any, chemistry, Knglish, French. (Jc,.

man, history, mathematics, ptr^^i

geography, physics, physioh»g\

The professional recpiiremenls .ii.

the completion of courses 1, :'. .

j

I in agricultural education, 01 Uj«-ii

etpiivalent. The certificate is issnil

by the State Hoard of Kducatiuii hihI

the college oflicials. It renders t|,.

holder " eligible to teach in n liijih

scIhs)I aided directly l>y the coinuiou-

wealth." It is valid thruout thi-

state, and nuiy be recogni/.ed ami

made valid in other states by endurHf-

ment. It is valid for two years. It

may \*v renewed once for a peritid of

two additional years. Two ve:jr8 of

successful teaching an<l the com|i|p-

tion of 8uch professi<mal stiidv a*

m.t\ Ix- reipiiied by the llonrd »f

Kducation. shall entitle the h<>ld<r to

a permanent, or life, certificate.

DEPARTMhNT NOTES

A4iKOM>Mt.

The St«M'kbridgechib, incimnertioti

with the department of agroiirmiv.

has entered a teiim in the iiniiiixl

New Kngland intei-<.*ollegi)ite (•••n

judging contest. The event thi>i visf

is to )»e held in connection Miih

Vermont State Fair at Windwu, \\

.

and is to take place on Tliur-
'

Nov. r. Massachusetts ttNik tui'

two pluceslnat year,and tied fortbird.

Miss Kthel Nash, n graditatt ;

Ilyannis Normal s<'h«K»l, hns ^m^

chosen extension service ii!-' ;

'

in agricultural education. tli<

poiiitment to lake elToct .l:tiHi:ii

first. .Miss Nash will help in ilir or-

ganization of the lioys' an<i irii^-

clul> work and will also assist in b

economics »lemonstration.H.

l>OMO|,<Mi>

The Department has just st-nl 'Wt

twenty collections of apples l" o'l"'

colleges in exchange for »iniil;ii

him in the fiest tliirtl of his class in I lections These go from Mnint •'

those sulijects In- pro|>oses lo teach, Oregon and Washington ;iti<J fro™

including both majors and minors, .Michigan to Missouri. TIh aPf^'*"*

I

ami, in the professional courses, tlif tli.it ;tic n(ti\((l will be u-

[applicant must Inive attaiiiecf an aver- class in systematic potiiology

i age grade of -0 percent. The moral
\

Tli.' candidates for the jiidj: ng'''""

fitness of the :ipplic!mt will be ju<lged p.uking teams for Hostoii an |Milt'"''

I'V his icpiitation and t liaiiicler as in all their spare time in trniiuiig •

shewn toith in the v.-trious phases of ! are doing excellent work. I li»»rc sit

his college life. Tin- certilicate will six c:mdi«l:itcs for each t'

be presented at the time of graduation though the federation allo^v - i ;

by a representative of the Hoard of of oiilv four men.

Kducation.

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
I XCKKUS. IMUJI.TKY UKKS.SKKS

.«.\l* HUTTKK .tlAKKKS.

wimlKSAi.E i>i-:aiiks in-

\\et\ Muttun. Lamb. Veal, Pork, Lard, Hams,
tiatiun, SautaKe*. Poultry, Uame, Butter

Cheese, bgca, Bcana.

I .t!,,p \ Stores fj,;;, 57.34. I & ''3 Blackston*- St.
1: .x«n. Cifkiiit; House, HriKhton, Mass,

N iti^e I'oultry Dre$»inK Flant. (Boston.
Creamarie* in Verniunt.

JACK FARRAR
Is back with us again.

.Auk him for some of our

FREE SPRING WATER

DOG CART

Those who know
buy the De Laval

« r>-Mnirryinrn — Hrcausp thry are rx
I- ••. Ill th«- liandhiiK of (ream and know

•!i«»tite that th»- l>e I aval
t anil WfAts longest. I hat

.. .- , ,,. .,; ih<- World'* crraiiieri*« um!
tti« l>e 1 ..iv.tl i-x( luMVetv
»:«|...rl.-ii<-«.4l Italrymrn- I hf l)« l.aval

' •>'r~.)l tavorita aiiiiing l>i|{ laii V
i !•> Kill)* that no othj-i <kpparat<ir

-.!1 uivp lliriii tuch satisfactory service
• H.I l*f |ji«al I'lM-m -Whenever « man

'.1^ us.-rl an old nimiel l)e I.aval de
! purliawa later «t vie machine he

> I ibly Ikj>% another l>e I.aval.
H. n Who InteatlKMlr— |l<»cause thev

•
' •';;'• niajorityol {>e l.avalmachine<t

lat they are u»ed l>y the heit in
- ivrs everywhere; tli • """ «Mnd

>. !»-<.l in u«e. and that their k-I
'-• -4iiiHe<l than titers of nth' it*.

THE DE LAVAl SEPARATOil CO.
!.; itro.^d»a\,
\ > ', ,.,V,

T^i E Madison St.
Chii a({'>.

Ihere are seven good reasons

why YOU should buy

O O A L
or

C. R. ELDER

Washington, I). C. to take part in

the judging contest of the American
I'omological society is still undecided,

as full llnancial support is uncertain.

ALUMNI NOTES
'S"-—Charles L. Maisliall is man-

ager of the Crocher farm in Canton.

*04.—Jachary T. Hubert, presi-

dent of Jackson college, .lackson.

Miss., also profes.sor of psychology

and of agriculture in that institution,

receives a word of praise in an article

accompanied by his photogiaph in a

recent issue of the ('olU'ijt- .hnininl.

for his excellent work in developing

this colored college.

'<>•'».—Harold I'. Toinpson was
elected vice-piesident of the vege-

tabli' growers of America at a recent

session of tlmt i>rgani/.ati«m in Tol-

etlo, Ohio.

*08.—The engagement of Arthur

.1. Farley to Miss K<litli H. .McLauiy

is announced at New Brunswick, N.

.1. Mr. Farley is assistant horticul-

turalist at the New .leisey Kx|>eri-

nient SUitiun.

'10.—Announcement is made of

the birth <»f a tlaughtt-r. I.iiiira VtMlin,

to .Mr. and Mrs. John N. F.xeison

oil .luly il. Kverson is now em-
ployed as fertilizer expert by the

Arkanssts fertilizer company at Lit-

tle lUnk. Ark.

'10.—The item concerning Samuel

W. Meiidum printed two weeks ago

should read : — Address changed from

Matlison. Wis., to 22 W«K>dville

St.. Koxbury.

'13.— Herbert Brewer is at present

coa(;h of athletics at Karneharneha

sduMtl, Hawaii. He is now coaching

12 teams in baseliall. These teams

will play a series of interclass games.

Taken from T/n h'ulmln Miilijet,

Kohala, Hawaii

'I't.—Albert T. Kdminster is teach-

ing agriculture in the .Maine Wes-
levan seminarv, Kent's, Hill Me

ALL THE MAGAZINES

And all Daily and Sunday Papers

with a full line of College Supplies

may be found at

The Connecticut Valley

Street Railway

A FINE PROGRAM FOR SECOND
CONCERT OF STEINERT

SERIES
Four greut siugera will l>e heard

Wednesday evening Nov. 12 at the

Hpringtield Auditorium in the second

Steinerl concert. Kvaii Williams,

the Welsh-American singer who is

undoubtedly the greatest concert

tirnor of this country t<jday, will be a

great attration. No singer is in

greater <b inaml in all jtarts of the

I'nited States than Mr. Williams,

and his appearance in tlii^ |iopiilar

price series of concerts will In* a great

satisfaction f«> musi<- lo\ers.

Heinald Wcrrenralh, baritone, is n

rising young artist whose great siic-

cem thus far promises a national

reputation for him. Miss Inez Itar-

Imhit, soprano, and Mine. Nevada
Van Her Veer (.Mrs. |{.,d .Miller)

EW E L L'5

STUDENT
FURNITURE,

RUGS
CARPETS

Largest assortment in New F41-

gland of .Special Student Furnishings.

LOVVKR KXI'KNSKS Enable us

to offer an absolute lower price.

AMHERST FURNITURE
AND

From Amherst, via Northampton,

through the Hattields, past the fool

of Sugar Loaf Mt., alongside the

famous Bloody Brook battle ground

to Old Deerfield, thence to (ireen-

field. Turners Falls and across the

"Plains" lo Lake Pleasant, Monti

gue and Millers Falls.

50 Miles of Trackage riodern

liquipment Train Di.^patch-

inx System HreiKht and Ex>

pres.<« Service over entire line.

(K>mplete tlie quartette,

gruiii follows :

S uitr Tinf H Md is Fr >/;«» (t.attohemel I'ucciBi

Kva.n Witlianis.

Kussian feasant !»««{(,

I hou Alt a ( itiM.

CoMie unl» the«e Vctloar hands.

Mis» ln*« Harbour
israfel.

Alter,

Tlw Miniitr*,

Keinald Werienraih
O'ttne Pri»on,

l>n«n III the Format,

Hbckbird Soag,

M«w. Nevada Vaa Der Vaer.

A SiMfit Flower t.'aMpbrll riiHoB
MurmuFing /jtpUrtt, jenHcn
Vevterday and Today, t:. ii. Spm»%

Kvan William*.

Stafidclien,

I><'t lacer.

I hf Hunt.

Miss llarlxjur and Mt, Werrenratb.
In a IVr\an (>ard»-ii (Sonic C^ycle

(i»i Four solo Vrjif.ei), l.ua l^-hnianii

(Word^ Mlectc<l Iruui the Nubaival of ( imar

Khayyam.)
MUs Inei liarbnnr. Mine Ncva<Ia V an i)fi \>^t,

MetslH. Williams and Werrenrath.

The pro-

KachltiaMinuit

Weiiigartiiei

I.a I'lirue

lliihii

hlitar

llriiiiaii l.ohr

l'«ni/ii

Konakl

Scott

Kei»s

KuMnstPtn
liuhn

CARPET ROOMS

E. D. HARSH.

cox SONS
— ANI> -

VINING
72 74 Ma<li»oh AvciiiKT. .New Vorlt

CAPS AND GOWNS
iiest Materials aed Workmanship

WOODWARD'S

LUNCH
»7 Main St., Masonic BIdg.,

Northampton, Mass.

The question of sentling It-ail'

Connecticut Valley Street Railyvay

Company

KaTaar.iaiiBu Ism

Sti;i'IIf:n IvA.vk I"'<>i^cjich
MA.'»ri7rA«!T«!HIN«» .IKWKI.KR

IHO HWt)AI»WAY. .VKW VOKK

<'i,iu \>ri> <M>r<i>F:«f !•;

IM.N>^ A.N I) UlNliK Ut

UOt.D. mi.vRH ami mmon'^k MNr(Ai.M

LUNCHES

SODA,

ICE CREAM,

Chttdoniy from r A. M. $9 4 A.M.

Toefll Mientka

Shoes siilQeii and Pollsteil

Make old shoes look like new
Neat, cla.<isy workmanship

Op«a Sanday Main Nt.

Ob war to Patt Ol&ca.

4
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TENNIS
RACKETS

-A.t

DEUEL'S

AMHERST

Chp Laundry
Hii^li-Gradc College Work

LAUNDRY
Shiru, • 10 15c
Collars, • • 2 I ic
Cuffs, - - J , -.c

Plain wash, 48c per <loz.

Same, rough dry. joc per doz.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
Steam I'rcssint;, 50c a Suit

Dry Cleaning and Pressing. I1.50 a Suit

Kalph J. BORUKN, Aitent. 7 North Cott«(«

Put full name and address on laundrj

AMHERST BOOK STORE

Ix)ose - Leaf Note Books and

Fountain Pens

Hefore buying elsewhere, see our assort-

ment of pennants and banners

CUKKAN A OYER, Props.

FLORICULTURE

DEPARTMENT

Buy your flowers of the floricul-

tural department. The new green*

houses are now producing first class

material and we have excellent roses,

carnations,violets and chysanthemums

in their season. Telephone or leave

your orders at the office in French

Hall. These will receive prompt

and careful attention. Liberal dis-

count on prices to students.

TELEPHONE—300

The Massachusetts Asfriculturai Collese

Oflers courses of instruction in twenty six teaching

departments, which embrace the study of

Agriculture, Horticulture, Science, Humanities and

Rural Social Science.

A student may specialize in the following subjects

Horticulture

Floriculture

Forest I y
l^indscape (lardening

I'omolugy

Agriculture

Agronomy
Animal Husbandry
Uairyirng

Poultry Husbandry

Agriculiuial Clietnistry

hkrononiic Knloinology

Plant Physiology and Pathology
Agricultural Fducation

For complete catalo^^ and illustrated booklet, write

KENYON L. BUTTERFIELD, President
AMHERST, MASS,

SIGNAL DIRECTORY

Athletic liourd.

The College .Seiiat*',

Koutball AHSoeiutiun,

Husebull A.ssui-iutiou,

Track Au.soi-iHtiou,

Hockey Attsociution,

TeuuiM AtMociutiuii,

Ride club,

Hoister iKMsters

MuHieai Ansociation.

Niueteeu Hundred Fouitreii ln<lex.

Nineteen llumlred Fifteen liHlex.

.M. \. C. Cliristiun AtiHociution,

M. A. C. Catholic Club,
Fraternity Conference,
Stockbridgu Club,

(iCHge II. Chupinan, Secretary
I). \V. .lones, I'lesideut

S. U. Freelxirn, Manager
(t. D. Melicaii, Manager
K. C. Ivlwardn, Manager
J. H. IVIIelt. .Manager

R. K. MacLain, Manager
J. W. T. Lesure, Stn-retary

I >. .1. I.ewiM, .Manager
H. \). iirowii. Manager

K. S. Clark, .Ir., Manager
II. M. Kogerri. Manager
R. H. l*owerH, Pre-sideut

i>. A. Coleman, President

J. I). Pellelt, President

N. H. hearing. President

llhen Fitting Out Your Room
Remember that Jackson & Cutler are headquarters for

Blankets, Sheets, Pillow Cases. Comfortables,

Towels, Etc. Also denims for

that corner seat.

JACKSON & CUTLER

Barsalotti & Gentoso
Cigars Cigarettes

Nice Line Fresh Candy
Ice Cream, Fruit, 3oda, Etc.

Tht Right Goods at the Kight Price*

Open till II o'clock KVICKY night

C*rser Amily and l'l«*as«ot sirr«-t*

If yon wsat to l>e

MOMU %V1TH THK <ilKI..S

70U nust have yourrlothen pren >4><l ami rieaned

ATBPSTIIZIf'S
II Amity Ht. Marot^n Store

Preaslog anil Cleaninfr a npfrlalty
MoHl lilieral ticket •ystein In town

Tel. :io:{.i I

Jacob Reed's Sons are the leading manufacturers ofUN I FORMS
For college and milit.iry schools, and have won and
maintain their prestige by sheer merit. The uni-

forms worn at Massachusetts Agricultural College
are finished examples of our product.

Jacob Reed's Sons,
Makers of "Gold Medal Uniforms.

Z424-1426 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

E. E. MILLETT
JEWKLKK ANIJ OI'TOMETI Isi

I^niie!, ground while you wait

College Jewelkv
Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar Sttinp

AM UK KM', M .%!»!*.

Next to Post ( iftice.

STEAM KITTING, Teleph, i,ni).,

GAS FITTING. TINNING.

F. W. Dance & Co.

PLUMBERS.
Specialty of Repairing—

Church Wimmjws,
Memorial Winhows,
LeAU LlliHTS, &c.

« Clifton Ave.. AMHERST. MAs-

Catalogues of

Are out. Copy mailed to any addrr%s luli^k'.

Student") and .\thletrs whowant the ml ^<j"'

articles tor tlie vaiious s|>ort% shoull r

thoM- Ivaring the Wright & Oitsun 1-

Foot Ball

Basket Bali

Hockey

Skates

Skat'icShort

Sweaters

Jers«r> s

Uniforms
for all spurts

Wright iV Oitson Cioods are tlir

atltports

M4 Washington St., It'. -.ton, S\

THE TERPSY PARLOR

ci-e:ansino.
preissino.

repairing
Uult'kfiit rM^rtlce, %%mmi Work, L,uwr>t rri'>

Alt woik carefully done. Work calM tor 1;

delivered. Uents' overcoats, suits. pant> ttJ.

coats, ladies' hne linen suits a spcculiv

Teams will call every day at M V i

Wn. FRANKLYN, Prop.

Rear Nash Bl'k. Amherst. Te! .No >H

CARS
Leave AQdlB COLLEUE fur HOI-

YOKE on each HOUR.

CARS
Leave AMHERST for AQtilH COL-

LECJE at 7 and 37 min. past efct

HOUR.
special Can at Reaaonabic H»M

mm & SUNDERLAND ST. BY. Cfi

For a Dally aiul .Sunday "^ -w'P'P*

^ ou should Ke.iil

Springfield Republicai
While you are at eolleue i( •

It hnHall or The M. A «' N< "-

Thf Kc-nl S|iortlnK New*
Full (ienerwl .N«-mo

A NlronK Kiiltorlal l'Hi;f

IntereslinK Keatiirfo

It la a Keal Newniiaiitr

Daily, 3 cents ; 70 cents a n "th
''

a quarter.

SunJay, 5 cents; 50 cents a .juarte?

Subscrllie by in.iil or through the A thef''

dealer.
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RICHARDS WINNER ON TO SPRINGFIELD SOCIAL UNION

Massachusetts Cross Country Runners ^^l^ns for the Game, Football Spotlight.
^

Interesting Address by Mr. Shields on

and Former Score* with Springfield. Wild Birds and Animals.
Win Cup in Dual Meet with Amherst.

Kunning tis strong as at the start, Now for the SpringlieUI game

!

Mr. <;. 0. .Shields gave an iiiterest-

l;„l.anl8 led the cross country team
j

<>f ^'ourse evc'ry Aggie man will he ittg leetuie on wil.l l.iriU antl wihl

tn \iet<jry over Amherst, .Saturday there to cheei M. A. C. on to victory,

afternoon bv a score of 22 to 36. At i
Aggie has a team to be prou.l of and

tbe tape he had a commanding lead I
^^^ "-ecord that our boys have made

game at the KcKial Union entertain

iiieiit on Saturttay evening. This

was Mr. Shiehls' thirti apearance

over Captain tolev who linished in ' tbis y<>ar gives us confldetKe that
1
here, the w„rth of his talks being

.econd place. Heavens of Amherst ^imngfield's chain of victories will shown hy the repeated mvitalion fur

., • , be br(»ken on Saturday. Kverv- him to ( ome again. The le«tute
was third.

The prettiest race of the afternoon

was Iwtween Doggett and Ilersh of

Amherst for fourth and llfth pla(>es.

The Amherst man put up an excel-

lent battle during tiie two laps on

I'ratt field only to be nosetl out at the

tinisli. Otte. Uaer and Uiissell iin-

isbed in ortler while Nute. Stanford,

CliiBolm and lUair br«>u<xht up the

>.< ;ir.

Ilie i^lartiiig line was at I'ratt field

;iiid the runners went away shortly

after 3 o'clock at a fast pace with

the Aggie team in the lead. The

rse led out through the north-

»i -.tern gate, down Amity street in

the direction of lladley for nearly

two mid one-half miles and return

hf same cotinie. The race fln-

isucd on Pratt iieUI with two laps

around the running track. For

the first half mile the Aggie men

ran well in the lead. iiichaids

and C'oley started a sprint at this

|ioint which the others could not

fultuw. with l{ichards obtaining first

place never to lose it during the

rettiaintler of the run. lie ran the

eoumeof .'>.4 miles in 28 min. .*n.l sec.

considered very fast time for the

distance.

As u result cf the victory the team

will be awardetl the trophy cup pre-

sented by Krnest M. Whitcomb '04

of Amherst.

The runners finisbeil in the follow-

iiig order: Kichards (.M), Coley

(M), Heavens (A), Doggett (M),

Ibish (A), Otte (A), Haer (M),
l;i->.ll (M). Nute (M),Stamffml

V 1. Chisolm ( M ) and Hiair ( A ).

riie first six Aggie men to cross

!'<•' tape will make up the team

will' h will represent the college at

iiinii:il New Kngland IntercoUe-

l'" run to be heM over the Dart-

iith I'ollege course next .Saturday.

* dillhut to forecast the result

'
'''*' '^KB'*^ 8land|»oint, ae it will

in first appearance in intcrcolle-

---I <Mintrv running.

igai

was illustrated with a good variety of

sti>reoptican slides, (^uitc a large

audience was present.

.Mr. Shiehls intHMluced his lecture

with a few statistics to show the ne-

one turns out on this day. faculty,

students, co-eds and "steiiogs."

We are going to eat 'em up this year.

and the spectacle will be one well

worth seeing.

The fine spirit that was shown at
|
oessify of legislation for the protec-

the Tufts game must be, and will l>e,
I tion of birds. The American people

far excelled. Last year the long line ! |<»He over a billion dollars every year

of Aggie men maiching to the liehl
; through the ravages of insects. Men

kill yo'/ of the bird-life of the county.

There are ten million shot gtins in the

I nite«l States, and nine hundretl mil-

lion catritlges are used in tliein each

vear, eight hundred million of them

brought forth favorable comments

from the Springfield pajjers. I^et us

more than justify similar recognition

on next Saturday.

If vou are ^hort of monev lK)rrow

it, pawn your watch or do a little
; U-iug usetl in killing the birds. The

prophecy is that if the l>ii<ls hhould

l>e destrovetl, insects wouhl exter-

work, but l>e at the game. The dis-

tance is not ttjo great to walk if

necessHiy. Cheer until you are
|

minate all of the trees in three years,

hoarse an«l then get y<»tir second M| . .shiehl's made a stiong plea for

wind. Show the team and coach

Brides that you are behiml them.

"IJoost <Md Aggie."

Ihe work on the varsity tennis

irt^ has been, discontinuetl becflufte

the lateness of the season. The
'tract calls for immediate work on

|> as aqpn as the frost leavea

' ground in the spring.

the use of the camaia as a hunting

wea|>on, an<l the pictures went fai to

illustrate the value of the canuira as

such.

In the summary of the Tufts game jvir. Shields l<Mik his audience on

appearing in the last insue of the .,|, iiiniginary j<»iirney into the big

Signal, it was erroneously stated |>j,„.th West, lie told how buffah)-

that Day replaced Ktlgerton at left |,„|,.h uix- made, how horses are

end. The latter was very much in hroken or broncho "bustc<l,'" ami

evi«lence throughout the four full (|„.„ Hhowed pictures of many of the

I>eri<Ki8. conuuon biitls. .Many of these binis

Never in recent years have the ^re ih»w extinct as the wild pigeon,

prospects for a victory over Spring- L,r lH>ing badly tavaged .t- lln boh-

field seemeil brighter than they are oliuks in the southern rice fieUls.

tCKlav. The future physical direct- ': Xext the pictures oi manv wild aiii-

ors are experts in the use of the for- ,pfj|g were shown. Views of gmtrled

ward ptiss. but thus far their defen- ir^n-H at the limber-line of the wes-

sive play has not been strong, and
: tern mountains concluded the lecture.

the same is true of their offensive —^^^—
play in straight f«M)tball. Since lh« A goodly si/.erl crowd of ,M. A. C.

Dartmouth game, Aggie has yet to inen witnessed the Amherst- Worcester

meet a team with a stronger defense, Tech football game at Pratt Field,

and, with the ex(epti(»n of Tufts, a the finish of the tltial cross-couutry

stronger otTense. The Holy Cross meet iKJtween Amherst and Aggie

scores can hardly be taken as a com- corning towards the end of the first

purison of the relative strength of
,
half, b'iclnuds jtnd C'oley of M. A.

the two teams, because Holy (toss
j
('. who finishe«l first and second

has gone down the ladder consitler-
: respectively were loudly cheered as

ablv since our <i— <• victory. The
j
they entered the field.

Aggies are extremely hopeful and '"

are confident that this vear will wit- The Roister Doister pnslucticm,

ness a reversrd of fortune. An "Comedy of Hrror.-." is progiessing

added incentive to win is found in fMVornbly. Th. • ,.>t is already

tin .tMt. iiM-i.t ..t on.' directly inter- pickcl and Hic-' men are rehearsing

ested, that a victory for Aggie would for the first |>roduction to be given in

resuFt in substantial ««mtributions Montague on the evening of Dec. :>.

tnwird the athletic field.
^ "^'^""

toward inc
, (,„ to Springfield I Mr. Hrown has

.Tolinson s drop-kicK nom i^iew
,

" •
^i. x u • ,w

13 vard line was un- volunteered to ring the bell m the
Haiiipsbire's

[Continued on page sJ

tdtsence of any students.

NEW HAMPSHIRE FIGHTS HARD

But Aggie Adds Anottier Victory by

Score of 34-0.

The most open and the fastest foot-

ball game of the season was played

against New Hampshire .State college

Saturday, at .Manchester, and resulted

in a :U to Aggie victory. With

wonderful speed, strength and teuni

management and by a brilliantly

varied attack .M. A. C. scored two

pretty field goals, four touchdowns

and four goals from touchdowns.

.New Hampshire played brilliant foot-

ball much of the time and was in a

|M>sition to score several times, but

lost each opportunity on fumbles or

po<»r passes. In spite of the one-

sided score, the game was keenly

contested. S|»ectacular plays were

the <»rder of the clay.

New Hampshire was very adept in

the urn? of the forward pass during

the first half of the game and by

this means made large gains and sev-

eral first downs. The Aggie team

was rather weak on the defense but

was strengthened in Ihe last half, at

which time New Hampshire's passes

seemed to Im- he:ived all over the lot

in a vain attempt to score. Dark-

ness in the finni |>eriod gave added

zest to the chance of scoring c)n a

fluke or forward pass so New
Hampshire continued to use them,

but to no avail. In this |)ericMl the

darkness made the game a mystery to

the spectators as well as to the play-

ers.

On the ofTense the M. A. ('. eleven

was much superior in making con-

sistent gains, partly I>ecau8e of ita

greater weight favored by a moist

field, atid to a great extent to the

vari«ty of attack and the speed

with which the plays were pulled off.

The New Hampshitc team also had

guite a variety of plays and made a

mindter of substantial gains with

them, the mf»st notable ones being by

the use of double forward passes and

lina plunges through center.

Brac-kett was easily the star for

New Huriipshire. He has played

(piarter back for font years and has

been tlie terror of all the teams who

have tried to stop him in running

back kicks. He made several spec-

tacular runs and figured in most of

the forward pass plays. With proper

interference he wouhl probably have

H( ((It'll. Westover, a former star of

the Mant;hester high school was a

sure tackier and good at carrying

forward pASSCs.

Of the numerous stars on the Ag-

gie side, Captain Brewer undoubtedly

deserves first mention. He made

one touchdown, kicked one field goal

and four goals from tou<hdowns, and

'i
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by big wonfJerful ground gaining
helped in gvtfutg the other toueh-
downs. .Johnson's fiekl goal from
the 4.J-yurd line niude the biggest hit

of the game. Darling and Nissen
were big ground gainers and helped
to push the Hiore up, Darling by
twelve points and Nissen by six.

Melican played a strong game at

quarter and Dole sent every kickoff

nearly down to the goal pcjsts. The
subs, too, all put up a line game.

New Hampshire opened the game
by carrying the ball by a succession
of forward passes and trick idays to

MaKsachusetts' .'50-yard line, where
th»' ball was lost on downs. .Massa-

chnselts scored its fust touchdown
within live minutes of play when
l>arling broke away around right end
for an iH-yard sprint. New Hamp-
shire soon carrie<l the ball to Aggies'
IH-yard line, but lost it on downs.
Then there was a steady march f«>r a

second touchdown. Brewer heaving
a forward pass to Darling from New
Hampshiie's Jive yard mark.
Brewer kicked b<.th goals. Brewer

j
.ards and Darling l-'/vanls

followed with a fiehl goal from the

3.'J-yard line. Ma.ssaehusetts scored
again when Nissen went through
tackle for .'»l yards and a touchdtiwn.

Brewer again kicked (he goal. Dole
received :iii attempted onside kick bv

Brackett in midlidd and punle«l to

New Hampshire. The bail went to

Ma88ucbus«it~ Mil til,. 2'»-yard line

and Brewer wa.s sent across for the

final touchdown. In the final periml
|
nearly two. .M.dican plunges through

Johnm.u iHMHe^l a pretty goal from
! ,.«„(«, for two vnrds and first down.

Nissen gains i.". yards through center

on three downs. Brewer makes three

yards through tackle. Nissen gains

18 yards on three more line plunges.

Brewer makes four yards through left

tackle. Nissen makes another short

gain and first down. Brewer adds
two yards and seven. New Hamp-
shire holds Aggie for no gain. A
forward pass. Brewer on the five yard

line to Darling in the end zone nets a

touchdown. Dole punts out and
Brewer kicks goal.

Aggie kicks off to Brackett who
runs the ball back to the ;i6-yard line.

A forward pass fails. Brackett goes

around left end for !;'» yards.

Another pass fails.

SKroNK «^l \i;ll 1!

A iloublc pass, Hobb.H to Bissell to

Brackett gains one yard. A forward

pass, \V(K>dman to Parker gains •>€>

yards. A forward pass is inter-

cepted. Bra<kett is thrown for a

loss of nine yards and Bissell for two
more. New Hampshire loses the ball

on down.s. Melican pulls off eleven
1

A for-

pans is intercepted. A paaa

Brewer to Kdgerton gains l.'J

yards. A forwanl pass is caught by

New Hampshire. Brackett fund)Ies

and makes no gain. Brackett goea

thioiigh center for six yards. A for-

ward pass, WtHNiman to Brackett

gains seven yanls. Hobbs fumbles

and loses llw ball. Darling gains

three yards. Brewer five ami Niasen

HERMAN'S U.S. ARMY
SERVICE BLUGHER

In Tail Willow VuK or
Ciun .\Ietiil. A haud-
soincMiappy shoe
ontlieOrtliopedio '

last, desig'Dud by
army surfjeons.
You never saw
a stioe like it

for wear,com-
fort and
style. ^^^

Singlo
soh; of

T«'.\UH un-
KC'oiiriMlouk.l'ox

i<K.*, Hole leather
oiinter»,every part

iii.spected. Liniiiv' of
spt'iially t«.•^t^•d tliill. A h4did
leatlier .Hlioe that will {five the
wear of the civilian shoe that
sells for.1«(. This i.s one of the
.shiwH I'lich; Sam l>iivs for his
Mtl'lierM. IT'S A \V<>|{|.1>
BKATEK. Seethe Army line.

HERMAN S U.S.

ARMY SHOES

PRICE 84.00

lAstN designed )>

AKMY Siir-
^eon.S. .Muterii, .

urethebegttli.it
an be obtain* ri.

Workniauhh
nKpeeted
and ifuar-

autee«i.

No. 968
GARRISON
BLUCHER.
One of the most popular

in tlie Army l.ino. Ma.Ii- in Tan Wll-
low Calf ami (iun ^letal. H«.a\ y
siriulH s<il.', \m,x t.M-. Mtlid leather
tliniuirlMMit

.
A liuiiilsorneMiiHp|>y sh«>«'.

Coin.' in til v.. 111.- In..-. M;imif:i,tii-, j

only by Josfn'i ^. UrrmapAlo.. Boston.

PRICE $4.00

ward

from

PAGES SHOE STORE
THE

Hoover& Smith Go.

the 43-yar«l lln.-. llie liall was on
New Hampshire's one-yard line when
time was ealted.

HU.sr yUAKTKK.

M. A. ('. wins the toss. Dole
kicks otr to BisHill. A forward
pass from Brarkett to Westover
nets 15 yards, another, Brisaell to

Westover gains 15 yards more.

Brewer is thrown for a lost of three

yards. A forward pass fails.

Brewer kicks a lield goal from the S.'l-

yard line.

Ilolihs rnns l>a<k the kiekofT to the

40-yard line. A forward pass is

inteicepteil. A second pass iscangbt

by Niasen. Grayson makes an end

_ .
run of eight yards. Nissen goes

Brackett makes a short gain aronnd
j

through tackle for M yards and a

eml. A forw.'trd pass from Brackett t«"*hdown. Brewer kicks goal,

is canght l»y .Nissen on onr .'JO-yard i
•*^<'ore -I t" '•

line. A fumi>le is recovered by Darl- Aggie kicks off. A forwanl pass,

ing. Brewer goes through right
i

Woo«lman to Parker is goo<l for six

tackle twice for 8 yards. Nissen
makes 12 yards through center. On
the first down Brewer is unable to

gain. A forward pass. Brewer to

Mgerton gains '.» yaids. Aggie
is again held r.»r no gain. Fourth
down and one yard to go. Nissen

goes through right gnard for eleven

yards. Darling goes around right

end on an 1H yard sprint for a touch-

down. Brewer punted out to Melirjwi

Brewer kicked goal.

Aggie ki<ks off to Brackett who
runs the Icill hjirk to tlie J.'i-yard line

where In i~ lowned by E<lgertoii

yards, another for three. Bissell

gains eight yards for first <lown.

W(KKlman gains one yard. A doulile

and single forward pass are iK>th

interceptetl. An onside kick is

cauglit by Dole and a gain of eight

y;inls \» made.

rniK» •.•I'AKTKR.

Brewer runs the kickoff ba«'k to

the 'Mi yard line. Darling makes ('»

yards, Nissen ."? and Brewer 5.

Darling pulls off an end nin of 20

yards. .Melican gains .'» yanls.

Brewer punts to lltibbs. Brackett

makes 1 vanl. Bissell goes through

616 Cbsslnot 81., Philadelphia

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Diamond Merchants

PkUiiilpMa's Offtclil Fntirilti Jmlir

8PBOIALISTS IN

Praterntty Badges, Fobs. Novelties,
Rings, Charms Prists. Trophies,
Medals College Pins, Fobs. Seals.

Rings, Charms.-.

Cl)c

Pl)ea$ani

Bmitu St..

Bmb<rr£it

Telephone 470

E.B. DICKINSON O.D.S.

Williams Block, Amhkrst, Mass.

Orrirs Hours:

Oto lia A.. Art, l.tSOt«->4SS*.&iI*

HMBAKrAST
LUMCHSON

ArTEKNOON TEA

ninner if arranged for.

S. S. HYDE
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

Now at ij Pleasant St.

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Broken Lenses Accurately Replacfd

Fine Watch Repairing Promptly and

Skilfully Done

Satisfaction Guaranteed

N<w ll!Uii|.shire fails to gain on the
,
tenter for .'i yanls. A forward pass

first down. Woodman makes 8 yards I goes wild. Aggie is held on first

between left guard and center. Bis

sell makes seven yards through center.

Brackett makes two yards. Brackett
if* tliiowii for a loss. A forward pass,

Brackett to Bi.ssell gjiins six yards.

Brackett ( .irries the ball about four

yard.^ Init fails to gain first down.

down. Darling makes 2 yards.

Brewer goes through a broken field

for 2.1 yards and a touchdown.

Brewer kicks goal. Score 31to0.
Aggie kicks off. A pass goes

wild. A pass. Brackett to Reardon
is good for 12 yards. Aggie is

A Chance to Save Money

A $5.00 Safety Razor for $5.00

But we give you a coupon which when signed with your

name and home address we refund you ^.50. It carries

the Rexall guarantee, •' Money back if not .satisfied."

We carry a full line of

Waterman, Conklin and Moore's Fountain
Pens, Stationery, Pipes, Tobacco

and Cigarettes.

Liggett's, Belle Heade and Green Seal Chocolates

THE HENRY ADAMS CO., OrugEisIs

The REXALL Store ON THE CORNER
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I

. iiiilixed T) yards for being offside.

Another puss is intercepted. A
,; utile pass, Brackett to Hale to

\\ , stover gains U yards. First down.

\!H.tber pass goes wild. Aggie is

. >iile again and penalized ."> yards.

Iw.i forwanl passes intercepted. A
Hiackett to Parkei forward pass nets

;t yards. Forward paes incomplete.

Aggie's ball. Brewer goes uronnd

lijiht end for IM yards. Nissen gains

J yards.

I ui Kill yi VltTKIt.

Brewer makes 2 yanls. Brewer

J. lint-' to the 2.'t yard line. Brackett

makes <• yarcls. A forward pass is

canght by Dole. Nissen makes 4

vMids. Darling is held for no gain,

liifwer fumbles and loses 7 yards.

Johnson kicks a field goal from the

43 yard line. Aggie kicks off to

Brackett. A forward pass is iuter-

cepte«l. A triple pass behind the

line results in no gainw. Two yards

are made on a forward pass. Ao
onside kick is blocke«l and recovere<l

liv .\ggie. Johnson makes •'• yards

aroimd right end, llaaran makes 4

vard^. .lohnson H. (Jraynon I. John-

son -* and .Johnson I. The ball is'

carrie*! to New Hampshire's one

ird line. Time is called.

The summary :

\l \ < .SEW HAMPSHIKK

l-Ugerton, Ic re, i'arker

Perry, liaker. It rt, tiainea, Bowden
lldwards. Wood, Ig rg, Corrlveau.Iiodgp

I ii>lr, c c, Murdock

Baker, Verbeck, rg Ig, Re.irdon

.Schlotterbeck, rt It, Thompson, Huse
Jordan, Day. re le, Westover, l5rown

Melican, llaaran, ({b qb, Hrackelt

Brewer, Jolmson, Ihb rhb, Bissell

Darling, (irayson, rhl> llib, Hol)bs

Nis.sen, John.son, Fuller, fb

fb, Woo<!nian, Hale

Score— Massachusetts j4, New Hamp-
shire o. Touchdowns— Darling j. Brew
er, Nissen (ioals from toucdowns—
Brewer 4. Ooals from the field— IJrewcr,

Johnson. Keferee -Mctirath of Boston

college. Umpire— Foley of Amherst.

Head linesman— Moore of Hrtiwn. Time
— two 15 minute periods, one 10 minute

and one 8 minute.

ALL THE MAGAZINES

And all Daily and Sunday Papers

with a full line of College Supplies

may be found at

EWELL'S

Bin'Aiii.ianiin IMHt

MAMOrACTl'KI ^'. .11 AVICI.ICIt

IHO HK<Ji.VI»WA Y. Ni:\V V«>UK

I'INM A.Nll KINtJM •«

oof.n. nit.Tieii AMn HHoKty.N MaitAi*'

THE
SMOOTHEST

QVER the hills with dog and Velvet it

^^ companionship ii.deed I

Vclv<!t the finest leaf f ,m old Kentucky—
agtd by time- -the only make-sure procMS.
1 ne leaf hangs in the old warenouse foi- over
2 vears—gradually changing from green to
mellow—then you get the smooth, full flavored,

good tasting smoke that the southern planters

themselves Tike. Never a bite in »uch tobacco.

Velvet I Dont forget!

^

Mackinaws

H

i

AND

Sweaters
This is Mackinaw and SweattT season. Football, Golf and

all other Fall ami Winter .spoils call for jjf)od Sweater pro-

tection. We havi- ill stM» k t<itl.i\ st'\fr.d huiulri'd Macki-

naws in all grades.

The famous Summit brand, well known in the Northwest

and acknowledged to be one of the best. Coat Sweaters,

the Shawl Collar, Coat Collar and the regidar shape

Sweaters, all the be.st selling colors.

ipi.oo to mT.iny

SANDERSON & THOMPSON

ScDool ana Colkse Pbotosraphers . . .

LOCALLY: 5^ Center St., Northampton Mass.,

and South Hadley, Mass.

Ma IK OrricR:

15461 548 Hroadway,

Sew Vurk ( ity

Thrw .Studio offer the lieM skilled

Mftiats and most complete

equipment oblaiDable

r

WE SOLICIT YOl'R PATRONAGE
In so far as onr betiefits are mutual.

THE AMHERST CAS COMPANY
Elvorything Ellectrical

FOUNTAIN PEN "*
Minimize your fountain pen ^^

r- troubleii by ownlnjl a Moore's. C It Is the >,^^
safest, soundest and most dependnbic pen known.

Cltsatrenitth lies In Its very simplicity. Nothlnft

flniky tojtetoutof order. C Vou can give your-

self no better treat than a Moores Non-leakable. ,/^ .«

For Salp by Dealer* Everywiiere

American Fountain Pen Company
AclaniH, CiiNhlntt & f<wler. Srlllnft Aftenta

IM DEVONSHIRE STRKKT BOSTON, MASS.

7,

[) /i

Full 2 ounce tinn
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meetings. All those really interested

in this luovemeDt, and desirious of

joining, hand their names to Draper
'15.

Quite a number of men have an-

nounced their intention of coming out

for the college debate. However,

more men are urged to hand their

names to Mr. Smith of the Knglish

Department. The debating team is

worth trying for and deserves the at-

tention of all students having the

Vol. XXIV. TOESDAV, Nov. II. No. 9

« Boost Old Aggie."

'*On to Springfield :" Everyone

is going down tlie river Saturday to

back that team. It is u team to be

proud of. but the boys must have the

moral support of your pre»ence.

your cheers, your nongs. Join the

procession to tlie field, and show the

people of Springfield your spirit and

loyalty. "Ikxjst Ohl Aggie" and be

at the game

QNITY CHURCH
North Pleasant .St.

A Church home of the liberal Faith,
where every student will meet

with a cordial welcome.
KEOl'LAK KlfNDAY iSKKVICK AT 7 F M

E. RUSSELL NORTON

SALES AGENT

CAMPUS CALENDAR
(Notice* lor this coiunin should tie dropped in

the Signal Office or handed to Earle S. Draper

'is. on or before the .SatHrday preceding each
issue. I

Nov. 12- Assentbly.

L. Doggett,

A. college

Not.

1-10 I-. M

President I,

Y. M. C.

SriDgfleld.

6-10 I-. V. HooraG South

C«»llege. Italian club.

6-30 P.M. Chapel. Mass
meeting.

14_6-l(i |.. M. Room G South

College. Italian <'lub.

6-30 I'. M. Chai»el. MaM
meeting.

Nov. l.**—12-00 M. Spt'cial> li.u.for

Springfield.

Nov. 16—1»-10 A. M. Sunday chapel

Kabbi Stephen S. Wise,

Free Synagogue, New
York city.

Nov. 16—7-00 V. M. Room G South

college. Stockbridgeclub.

7-30 I-. M. Wil.ler Hall.

Landscape Art Club.

6-30 p. M. Mamlolin c'ub

rehearsal.

7-1 '» r. M. Glee club

rehearsal.

Nov. 19—Assembly. I-|m i-. m.

Chapel.' Dr. l{.,I.FlwKly

Sept. Wofcester Social

Settlement association.

CAMPUS NOTES
Make it GOO strong at the Spring-

field game.

Kverybody out for the mass-meet-

ing this week !

Another victory antl another big

score rolled up by the Aggie team.

The usual Sophonjore class supper

will be held immediately after the

Springfield game.

Now is the time to get behind the

team, and cheer for Aggie at the
|

time and ability to handle it

Springfield game.

The rain storm Sunday night did

a little damage on the campus, break-

ing windows in North.

Thanks for another improvement.

The bricks on the stoop of East entry.

North College, have been fixed, and

consetiuently the customary puddle

after a rainstorm is now lacking.

Rev. W. H. Nichols addrcBsed

the Stockbridge Club, Tuesday even-

ing at 6-4.'), in Room D, South

College. His to|)ic was. " Tlie

College Man in the Rural Comm-
unity."

C. I.. Hill of the American Breed-

er's association gave a very interest-

ing talk on Guernsey cattle and the

Island of (iuernsey, in the chapel

Thuimlay night. AI»out 30(» were

present to hear him.

IIM'J seems to be much in evident^

on the campus. •• I)o<' " Fay,

"Hans" RoehrK. "Znb" Zabiiskie.

and " Mickey" Klls have been back

for a day or two. "Cherry Dodge
'12, also appearetl last week end.

I>ohert? ex-'ic, is back in our

midst as a freshman after spending

the first part of the year at the Op-
tometrical school of Columl>ia

University. Broadway had no
charms for him, which is strange.

This year Professor Hicks and
Assistant Gore are planning on hav-

ing a series of intercla^s basketball

games to be played »ii ceitnin <lateH.

Credits in Physical eiiocation will f)e

given to the players for every game
played.

The Italian Club elected an execu-

tive committee of three, which is to

draw up a constitution. The follow-

ing olllcers were elected :—W. B.

Dumas of Boston. President ; B. A.

Gilmore of Acushnet, Secretary ; and
M. H. Clough of Dedham. Treasurer.

The following men have handed in

their names as candidates for assist-

ant manager of varsity hockey :

E. A. Anderson, C. A. Huntington

Jr., C. E. Hathaway, W. .1. Mahoney
T. P. Wilcox, all of the class of

11»H». It is hoped that more men
will come out.

Clark '15 Eldridge '14

All Student Supplies

M.A^ STORE

BANNERS AND POSTERS
CANDY TONIC

Montague '15 Hager '

1

6

COLLEGE SHOES
We cirry the largest line in

the state outside of Hoston.

Davenport Miller

Vein Coal

I".
Best Quality Pennsylvania Coal

Seeourlineof Drill Shoes

$2.00 to $4.00

MODERN REPAIR
DEPARTMENT

E.M.BOLLES
lON TOUR WAV TO P. O.J

BO.STON ORKICE

85 Water St.

NEW YORK OKKK K

I Broadway

LOW price; tailoring CO.
-Sins MADK To OKDEK

.Suit<i Cleaned. Pmsrd and Dyed. All kindsof
KepairihK for I.adics and Gentlemen neatly done.
HiifhKrade work by fir»tcla<s tailor. Work
called for and delivered .^ell tickets fur pressing,

4 •« IT.-* FOR |i.^

GEORGE KOTOWITZ. Prop.
MainStre«t. Amherst. Mais. Na>h Block

( >n your way to the Post ( )flice. I el. 4J8-W

Coolcp's Rotci

Springfield, Mass.,

Solicits the patronage of the -^tu

dents of the AgricuUural Colltge

to class dinners and individualh.

THE KATHERINE E. McCLELLAN STUDIO
44 State St., Northampton, Mass.

The (louhles tennis tournninent litis

progressed as far as the finals. The
deciding match will be played off in

— —^—
! the near future, the finals team being

Homer H. Darling 'It; of Mendon. Archibald 'l.'i and (Jriggs '15 vs.

was elected manager of the class

basketball team. Alpha .1. Flebul

'l.*) of Amherst, was elected manager

of the Junior team.

Draper '15 and Farwell *17.

The Cercle Francais is to be reor-

ganized with a new and more liberal

constitution providing for monthly

PORTRArrs — GROUPS — VIEWS
Insist upon seeing our college work and prices before deciding.

Call or Tklkimione 131

ON TO SPRINGFIELD
[Continued from page i]

,l,.ii(tidly a surprise to the Aggie

supi" 'iters, most of whom were

ijriiuinnt of bis ability in that line,

'rwi.i' in the last four years a fielil

,r,,iii has kept away the whitewash

,.ii IVntt Field. This year it is ex-

l„itt'tl that such scores will simply

serve to swell the total.

sale Wednesday. Kverybotly is

asked to get their tickets iuiuiediately

BO that jtrranjieintMits can be niado

with an fstiinate of tln' iiumboi going.

Six hundred at the game !

The program for Satiuday as

:iii:iti«;o(l by Cheer-leadt'r Brown is

as follows :

A«-*tnible at Dog-cart at 11-15 and

Hiareb to Boston iV Maine station at

|l.;;o. The train leaves at 12-00

»h;iii'. Miiiving at Spriuglield nf one

o'clock .A parade will at oiici'

H.sseHjble at the station with the baml

•tt its head, and will march via Main

Mii't State streets to the field. The

center sections have been reserved

fui the rooters alone an<l the "fuss-

ers" are recpiested to take seats iu

the adjoining sections. After the

game the hotly will march back over

the same route to the Cooley Hotel

where the team will have its supper.

The train will leave at ll-So from

"^l-riiiglield. The naind trip fare is

Ml ceota and the tickets will l»e on

The editor of the Sionai., on curi-

osity bent, has pulled «»ut from the

volumes of the past a list of the

scores mtule by Massachusetts against

' .Springfi«'ld at sundry times. It

was found tliat the fust recorded

game between the two institu-

jtions took place in the year 1«1»2, i

j
and resulted in a victory for Agjiie

by the close seoie of 1H-1«;. 'ri,,.

!
recordsof no further games are foinni

until \xW, and it is probable that no

ganie^ took place in lln' iiit.iveiling

jears. 'I'll.' lesidts of the games
' played since that time are here

recorded.

1 «;>;» Mass. :u S. T. S.

rjoo No game.

lUOl Muss. 10 S. T. .H.

r.Hij No game.

r.MC! Mass. 12 .S. T. .S. (>

I!»(»l Mass 11 S. T. .S.

i;to.". Mass 15 .s. T. .s. <l

r.Mit; .Mass :.'l S. T. S. 4

1907 .Mass. .1 S. T. S.

liMIM Mas . S. T. S. 5

Wanted- A Man

!

Wc deal with merchants and

larmers. We want an otlice man
to sell, to help atlvortisc, to help

in correspondence and to grow

up to a responsible position. If

he was brought up on a lam;,

with some scientific and iicws-

|>apcr training, so miich the bel-

ter. No bonanza in salary to

h«'gin with, but an active, inter-

esting antl basic occupation uith

gootl people and a great luture,

depending on the man. Address

with the fullest ol p.u ticidars.

stating age and u !> 1 « lu 1 s. u bii h

will be regar<led as confidential,

•• I*resident," Box 229, Boston,

Mass.

I. M. LABROVITZ, Custom Tailor
Fashions. Fit, First Class Work C>uaranteed

Large assortment on hand. CK.NIS h U K.MSH I .\(.S Ke»tM.iii CuUars and
I)ress Stiirts, Cleanint; And I'res.iing. DKKs.S sm S

T<) KIN!. Military CoUam and tllovcs

11 AMITY ST.. T«kplione 302 w AMHERST, MASS. y

F. A. SHEPARD
MEN'S STORE

" Keeping in Front **

You fellows know what that means

!

We've been very successful in this

regard with Fatima Cigarettes. By
the way, these cigarettes were first

sold in the college towns—and you

agreed with us that th^ were good.

Then we put out for the big race,

to make Fabmas of nation-wide rep-

utation, and today more are sold than

any other cigarette in this country.

No purer, or more carefully chosen

tobacco grows than that in Fatimas.

We purposely put them in a plain

inexpensive wrapper—in this way
we can afford quality tobacco, and
twenty of the smokes for 1 5 cents.

Now your college crew is of utmost

importance to you— so is a good
cigarette, and it's your aim in life

to keep Fatimas m the lead—right

up to their good quality— right up
to where you first found them, and
will always find them.

Success fellows I You started this

cigarette on its successful career

—

and you pull a strong oar all over
this country.

OUR NEW CASlI DISCOUNT CARD
AND SAVE FIVE PER CENT ON

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
Fumishingfs and Custom Tailoring:

FATIM4
aCARETTES

20 for I5<

SOLE AGENT FOR

THE GENUINK AND ORIGINAL

PATRICK MACKINAW

»4lvlC WI.'VIXJW l>IJSI»I^^W

•A I

DisHnHtvefy fndiwidual'
Agent, R. S. Bra<;o, Kappa Sigma Hiusc
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The Holyoke Valve & Hydrant Co.
Jobl)ers of VViouj-lil Iron .iiul lii;iss I'ljif, \ alv^•^
and KittiriKs fur Meain, Water and tiat. A-iljestos
and MaKnesiH Hoilt-r ami \'i\>e CoveiinKS, ripe
Cut to Sketch, Mill Sii|ii)lies. Kni-it cers and
Contractdfi for Steam ,ind Hot Uatt-t Mealing,
Automatic Sprmklnr S\^t..iiiv lii.ilet and Kn^ire
Connection!!. Hol\ukr, Mas*.

T«fTeachers Exchange
OJ Boston I >o Bi^ylstoH Sf.

Recommends Teachers, Tutors and Schools

1909

r.ni

I'M 2

S. T. S. 18

S. T. s. ],

S. T. S. !•_>

S. T. S. II

MasH.

Mass.

Mass.

Mass.

6

3

NINETEEN-THIRTEEN NOTES

KIUTKH 1!V TIIK. MSKTKKN-Tlllltrj.ts

M. A. C. CI, fit OK AMIIKRM,

•'(Jut-togftlier Han<iiiet" after the

Si>riuglield game, Nov. 15. -Uf^.

C^rp^n-ter St Morehouse,

PRINTERS,

|{\ this it shows tiiat in twenty-oin*

Vfais out of thiite.-n gaiiu's phiyed, tor" Ftiy of Mo.json in charge
Massachusetts has won eight and tied

one. This year they will >yin the

ninth.

No I, Cook Place, Amherst, Mass.

Students Attention ! !

!

We are ready at the start to furnish you with a fine

line of Campus and Fraternity House Views, also Post

Cards. Kodak work given |)rom|)l and careful attention.

Enlarging antl picture fr.iming givt-n our personal at-

tention. See us about Croups ami Portraits for the very

best work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed,
the Square Deal Studio

Patronize

KINSMAN'S COLLEGE STUDIO
j I^^L. NasH BlocK. AmKerst

H. M. K<M'.ERs, '15, Agent.

S7 Pleasant St., Studio Phone 303-2.

GRAND SWEEPSTAKES TROPHY
1 1750.00 Sterling Silver Cupl

r OR

BEST STATE EXHIBIT OF POTATOES
AT THE

New York Land Show
1912

WON BY

TheL L. ClevelandCompany
HOULTON, Mc.

/^^NE of the largest and most

. reliable seed potato houses

ill the United Sf.itt-s. Competi-

tion open to tlic entire United

States and Can.Hda. Messrs. E. L.

Cleveland Company also won the

First Prize for Beit County Exhibit

of Potatoes. (Silver Cup valued

at $2()0.()(). )

The K, L. Cleveland Companv use

LFRANK COE

FERTILIZERS
E. Frank Coe Fertilizers have

been the business farmer's favorite

for over litty-Hve years. Why not

follow the example of these lead-

ing commercial potato growers.

Ton i»i»hl ii. .curt 77,,, Sf„ri' f.f 1 I'ri^lliiMi- I'liUitii

f.'mp" "rtil.'ntiT mi 4mo.iM»k luttriti, *l«lii« rarrni-r

4 ."ol'* I. .''Ml fr'-^ »« r'-*(tn'.l

Dec. •_'<;, "19i;{ Night."

nkws itkms.

La Pa/., Gllk ok Luwku Cai... ( i.

It is over two weeks siiK..

sailed from Frisco for the Promise,:

Land and we are not there yet. .

Last week Prof. Frank A. Waiigh In our party are Crosby of Aiubers;

attcml»Mi the .^)Oth anniversary of his i College, ''Casey" .Tones and invstlf

DEPARTMENT NOTES

I.ANI).MA|-K.

alma mater, the Kansas State Agri-

cultural college, and began work on

. "Sam" Huntington mi-Hho.! •

boat and when last heard of.

the college grounds the plan of which
I going to take a boat called •lUimi

The Coe-Morfimer Company,
51 CHAMBERS STREET.
NEW YORK. N. Y.

will endirace a period of fifty years.

The extension work of the land-

scape department has developed a

large amount of practical work
throughout the state. The students

hav<- chaige <.f this work under
stlpcrvisors.

I i.oiii) I i.ri i:k.

The tloricultiue department of the

college \» to put up decorations and

make an exhibit of chrysanthenmms
at the annual exhibition of the Hol-

yoke and Northampton Florists* ami
(iardeners' ( lub to l>e held in Wind-
sor Hall. Holyoke. during the after-

noon and evening of ThursdHV,

Nov. l.H.

The alterations and addition to

French Hall prevent the hohling of

the retiular i hiysanlhemu^n show
there this fall.

IMITANV.

Dr. (Jeorge E. Stone, head of the

department of botany, has recently

publi^ht'd two articles of lN)tli iMjpu-

lar interest and scientilir importance

In the Sepfcmlier issue of the /'ojm-

^ ' " )/.,/,. appeared his

comprehensive treatise on "'The

Power of (irowth in Plants
"

••Cement .\.piaiia" was tlie title of a

very interesting article in tlieOefobcr

issue of Thfi /'hint m„hl.

r<iMoi .o«.^ .

The ap|de judging and packing
teams ih.'it will represent M. A. C. in

the intercollegiate contest in Itoston
have been selected as follows, jutlg-
ing: U. ]:. Nute. F. M. Ingham and
A. F. Stevens; packing: A. L.
Tower, A. F. Stevens and l{. F.
.Nute. all members of the senior
class.

Arrangements have also lieen com-
pleted to send a team to Washington.
I). ( . to compete in the American
Poiiudogieal society's judging con-
i<-l. riiis has been nia<le possible
'aigely through the generosity of W.
II. PxiwUer of file elaiH of 'T.'). who

.Imirez" sailing from San 1'

Where he is n(»w no one knoHs.

We sailed out of the Coldeii If

two weeks ago Sunday in the

ship ".lason" .... we had a iiiigbtT

good trip down to Cuaynios. ooc

week »>ut of Frisco Citavino*

is some gay little town, now im
state of siege with the rebels ou|\

seven miles outside and the Fetlfrsl*

shaking in their shoes. Wlun
got in. alfalfa was worth ^KK* a

and chickens ?1 apiece. ... I

only thing holding the rebels out .,

the three I'ederal guulniati^ in tb

harl»or ami the I'. H. S. Califnrnii

and South Dakott, the last tw-

threatening to interfere if the reUlf

should iKiiubard the town . . . tbiog*

down here have got every i«rteL

moving picture and eowie o|Mtt

stopped a mile for tragedy mu\ '

edy mixed.

Around Topotobampo. tin jx>u

we were bmml for they havt iitfn

playing tag with varying titereM.

When we left Frisco it n.nsiutii'

hands of the Federals. The i«Ulf

<lescentled anil cleaned out the IV<i-

erals. The Fedciah got n\< a» far

as .Mochis (our future home !iv tl^

way) when the reliels Iwal tliciii li)'

ag.iiii In their haste

away thi> time one of their gun 'a-

went aground—Home e\eift"..i>t >

can bet.

At present To|K»lobamp<> i- m'

and this boat, which is Fetleral. e:r

touch there, so we are going on

.Mazathan .... if the reln-ls emitr'il

the r:iilroad we may be able to go "I'

to .Mochi- iiy r.iil.

We have visited .Santa Ry*:,

and are now at La Paz, the cettt« o.'

the pearl fishing industry heic

SlMoN Mm. I,IK .lol ;

Las Mwhis, .Sinaloa, Mexico

DoMl forget that the <^ilt v Hon-

will be 111 1.5 hea<Iquarter:<

.Springfield g;iiiie. Mc <!
l>l M; Pi;nKKS»OR .S| \l,-.

Vonis .,' (», ,. ;;o j,, ,cla-'""
'''""' '"'^""' 'l"i"ter tn

tioii to contributing to send a team ,

(Jeoige /-alniskie. I'nd

of the boys to Washington. I). C. to
j l.oosfitKr the 191.'} athletic

judge fruit i« <J;'lv n.oeived^ Kn-I^ij, ,,^., ,.^^„,^^_ „^ „
closed ph'ase hnd check f<»r *•»*. i.t id '

towards expenses, and we trust the\ ^'"" f«»"<'"'ng thirt.
•

will go and have a good time and win. ;

pb-dgf*! their ten-sj.ot-

If the apples which they judge , Coleman, Hoelirs. Colili :.

-lioiil,! happen to be spijiyed' with
j

^i^lXI now pledged. W.
••Pviox ' so much the better.

Yours trulv, '
•'^'"•*'"'" "^'""^ "

»i- \, ,,
ment of public parks, I" . II. How KI,K. ^, . . , ,

'

Springfield.

.h\ fii-

iiiii-t'"

Weather Forecast—Clear and colder.

GET YOUR MACKINAW
F^OK ^rmc I5IO c^^.vAii- :

SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON PATRICK MACKINAWS THIS WEEK
HRACC. '14. k i HOUSF

Herman T. Roehrs and .losephj remind music

I'lCKKKS. HOll.TKV l>KI-ssKKs
.%NI» HI TTKK .M.%KKKs.

« Hill I- SAir l)l-M I K". I N

Hcri. Mutton. l.ainb. Veal. Pork. Lard, Ham.*
hiiviiM Sauaaites, Poultry, (iamc. Butter

cheeae, Bgf. Il«ana,

I ^ ^1.5;.37.5'>. I it ''3 Blackstiiiie St
racking; Housr. llnKhton, Mass

.e I'oultry Dressintt FUnl, liostun.
Cieamerifs in Vermont.

Batchelder & Snyder Co. Cobbarem.w piactieing pomoiogists

with headquarters at Grove St.,

Chico|»ee.

Clyde F. Cristman, farm manager,

SilverwiXKl Farm. Hedliston.

( >8car <;. ,\nderson. iicittruetor.

Vocational Agricultural .ScIuh.I,

Sutton.

The following I'.'!:; men were

around ctdlege this week : Znbriskie,

Uoehrs, iiutehings and Fay. Don't

foiget to leave your canl with some

lepresentative of the I'.M.'i .M, A. C.

Club of Amherst, we want to know

just what you are doing.

WAFFLES
Wednesday.s and Thursdays

Oatmeal Every Morning

DOG CART
GADSKI IN NEXT STEINERT

CONCERT
WITH (fKOKHK IIAUK Is A*«ri MAItlK

r,%<!l.oVA. TlIK VIUHMST.

«1ohanii:i *>adski. f»et>rge Harris,

lovers of Mme. (Jad-

ski'sachiexements in opera and con-

cert. .She is totlay one of the leatl-

ing sopranos ..f ilie .Metrop<»litan

Opera (<>in|>an\ of New \ oi l> vi,,.

j
has sung in most of the great opera

houses of the w»»rld. At no time in!

her career has she been a great«*r \

}
artist than at present. She i» a true i

dramatic soprano. Her long expe-

rience in opera lifts given her an ex-

CH«ptional mastery of dramatie inter-

pretation, but it has no! deprivetl her

of tlie finished technic which niniit I _ ...
, ^ , .to offer an alisolute lower price.
Ire present wlieu a singer appears ini

concert. Many n famous oiM>ra
; AMUrDCT niDlllTIIDr

•Inper is smcWul on the stage Amntni I ^UnPIMU^t
wh«i ill a concert hall would •lisplay

«lefe<'t« of tt'chnie «»r iiit»;r|>rela»i»>n

timt would •.. instantly jH'rceive*!

and pointed rtitt. Mme. i>adski is

one of the few uie:il .m ;

who can stand all test-..

.Marie ( aslova is still in her 'teens,

nth. oiif lit the

STUDENT
FURNITURE,

RUGS
CARPETS

Largest assortment in New l-Ji-

gland of S{)ecial Student Furnishings.

LOWFR KXPKNSFS Enable us

ANr>

and Marie Caslova. violinist, make
the unusually distingiiishe«l trio of

|
ami yet AnguMt Spa

artists who will appear at the third foremost (itMinan critics of the «lay,

c.ineert of the Steinert series at the gaj,} „f Maiitr Caslova, when »l»e

Springfield Auditorium, Nov. 11*.
j

played in lUrliii last ()cU»!>er, that

It is hardly necessary at thia time to
j ghj. ^„j,^ „jj„„ ||„. „|,„!,., f,no of the

most tulent(>d and e<pii|*ped

j violinistd of Aroeiica. This means ft

Those who know
buy the De Laval

i«iinr» m.-n IWause they .ire ex
'

>t of cream and know
th.^t til.- I>e l.aWMl

'> lonce«t. Iliat
N cri».in»eriej um:

|<*«I l»al r.v men-. T he I)e Laval
'•.*) f;»V"»»'^ -1 '-^ *" * -.fy.

;: 'A. !' ,,,
.- . -u I,

- '^

••III I*- l.»«ik| Uaera-Whtnever a man
'

• tMi used an old moiiel I>e l.aval de
' I'urclia^e a later <itvle maclunr hr

'• tnivsanottiet I)e l.aval.

,
.' 1 -; n-t

it liJieJ tlian user* »»f other >ieparatnrs.

THE DE UVm SEPARHTOR CO
,
tiro.idwav.

N. , Votk.
21) E. M^ilison ."~i.

Chi< a({o.

Thp rnnnprtiViit Vallpv *^'^^"* •'*•"'• «rhen on,- takes into cmi

iilG UUlliiUulluUl iClllGj si.i.r.ition li.e matured art of .Mam

Street Railway

I

Powell, ;is :in instance of the rank

behl by some American violininta, :

sikI in this ease, by two women, the
|

one at the height of her powers, the

other just entering u|»<»n what |»r«>m-

ises to Im" an extraordinaiily brilli:iiit

future.
,

Mr. Harris, tlie son of the former i

I rom Amherst, via Northampton, ! |ttesi«|ent of .Amherst college, is one}

through the Hatfields, past the foot i

«f **«« y^'i'ifS''*" «'"f?''"« "^ "••'* S<-nerft-

t ^. 1 £ »». 1 J u lion who.se intelligenee an«l imlustry
of .Sugar Loaf .Mt., along!%ide the! ^ ^

j

have placed him high among the nio»t
famous lUoody Hrook battle ground

j

^^^j^,,,^^ ^^,,,^.^^^ ^,^,.^,^ ^^j ^,,.^ ,,^^^.

Hia voice is light and charming tenor,

and he uses it with uncommon skill

CARPET ROOMS

E. D. nAR5H.

cox SONS
- AND

V INING
-' 74 ,\|;idi»<>ii Avenue, ."ncw \ ork

CAPS AND GOWNS
l.rsi ,M4teriaU and W<»fkii)anshi|>

WOODWARD'S

Iheie are seven good reasons

why YOU should buy

COAL
or

C R. ELDER

to Old Deerficld. thence to Gr«o-

field. Turners Falls and across the

"Plains" to Lake Pleasant. Monta j

»"•' i?'»<^' l"*^^.- He can always be

, .,.,, ,. ,, relied uiMju to charm bv his fliiished
gue and Millers falls

,
, '

:uid musK lanly performatiees.

Fealiiren of the concert will l»e

.Miss Caslova*s playing of the Briich

C minor loncerts. and of pi^-ees by

s.'iint-Saens nru\ Corolli ; Mni.

(.:i.1-.Im • "Klaa's Dre;ui)'"

lioni l.ohengnii. tlie I ' ' i

.from Tristan and l-olde. niii ^iinj;~

by Liszt and .S(liidMi| f : aii<l llic group

of son;.;^. ti\ IIulTo Wolf, in a<ldition

to o(ln;i i-iiti^i I

' M i--iiiit. Court-

bind Palinei, hr. Ann-, wliii li .Mr

FI;iriis«ilI sing, f ouipiefe juogranis

Connecticut Valley Street Railway '"' "• ^«" ren...n.,ng concerts i,. this

•cries may lie had on reipiest from

Company I M. Steloert & Si^ons Co. of ^priugiield.

LUNCH

»j Main .St., Masonic HIdg.,

Northampton, .Mass.

LUNCHES

SODA,

80 Mile* of TrackaKe riodcrn

F.quipment Train Dispatch-

Injt System Freight and llx-

presA Service over entire line.

ICE CREAM,

C/osf(/ only from t A. M. lo 4 A. M.

Toefil Mientka

Shoes sijiDed and Pollsneil

Make ol'i '<li'ifs look like ripw

Neat, classy workmanship
0|ien Suncliky Mala St.

On way to Pcit Oflica.

il
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TENNIS The Massachusetts Agricultural Gollese

Offers courses of instruction in twenty six teaching
departments, which embrace the study of

RACKETS Agriculture, Horriculture, Science, Humanities

I

Rural Social Science.

A student may specialize in the lollowing subjects:

and

. E. E. HILLETT
JKWKLKK AND OPTOMETklST

Lenses ground while you wait
College Jbwelmy

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and (Juitar ^ttir,

AMHJKK.MT, MAhM.
Next to Post Office.

i%>t-

DEUEL'S

Agriculture

Agronomy
Animal Husbandry
Dairyinig

Poultry Husbandry

Agricultural Clieniislry

Economic Entomology
Plant Physioldgy and I'alliology
Agricultural Kilucation

Horticulture

Floriculture

Fort'.stry

Landscape (lardening
Pomology

AMHERST

Co-op Laundry
Ili^i^h-Gradt Collide Work

LAUNDRY

For complete catalog and illustrated booklet, write

KENYON L. BUTTBRFIELD. President
AMHERST. MASS.

STEAM FITTING, Telephone c^.
GAS FITTING. TINNING.

P. W. Dance & Co.

PLUMBERS.

SIGNAL DIRECTORY

Specialty of Repairing

Church Winixjws,
Memorial Windows,
Lead Lights, &c.

i Clifton Ave., AMHERST. MAss

XVfli^iit db l>ltaio„
Catalog urs of

Are out. Copy mailed to any address
."^ludpntH and Athletet who want the f.ui
articlestor the various tpoits should in
thoie bearing the Wright & iJitson 1 tj .

Shirts,

Collars,

Cuffs, -

Plain wash.
Same, rough dry.

lO-lfC
2 I-2C

a i-;c

48c per doz.
• 30c per Aqi.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
Steam I'ressini;. 50c a Suit

Dry Cleanmg and Pressing. |, 50 a Suit

RAtrH J. BoRf.sv. \«enl. 7 North CotttgeF.i.WAMi.C. Ki.wvKi.s. Agent
Hut full name aad address on laundr>

IWHERST BOOK STORE

Loose - Leaf Note Books and
Fountain Pens

IJefore buying elsewhere, see our assort-
ment of pennanu and banners

CURRAN St DYER, Props.

Athk'tic Hoard.
'J "be Collegf .Senate,

Football AsMK-ialion,
iJaseball A.ssoriation,
Track As.sofiatiou,

Hoekey AsHoeialiun,
Tennis Asnoeiation,
Uille club,

Koihter iioisters

Musiical AMSociation,
Nineteen Hundred Fourteen Index,
Nineteen llumlivd Fifteen Index,
M. A. C. tbristian Assjociatiou,
M. A. C. Catholic flutj.
Fraternity Conference,
St<xk bridge Club,

George 11. Chapman. Ntuiiarv
1>. W. .lones, I'lesidenl

.S. H. FieelMun, Manz^er
ti. 1). .Mclican, .Manager
K. ( . KdwanTs, Manager

.1. J>. IVllett, .Manager
U. K. MacLain, Manager

.1. W. r. lA'hure, .SecieUiry
H. .1. Ia'Wis, Mauager

H. 1>. Brown. Manager
K. .S. Clark, .Ir.. .Manager

H. .M. Rogers, Manager
K. 11. l'(»wers. President

l>. .\. Coleman, Presitleut
J. I). IVIlelt, PreHideut

N. U. Dearing, I'retddeut

Foot Ball

Basket Ball

Hotkey

Skates

5kat'K5h(Ki

Swesters
.ferse}s

Unlformf
for sll gporu

FLORICULTURE

DEPARTMENT

U^hen Fitting Out Your Room
Remember that Jackson & Cutler are headquarters for

Blankets, Sheets. Pillow Cases. Comfortables,
Tdwels, Etc. Also denims for

that corner seat.

Wright & Ditson Good* ar«- the -ui.dar., i :

all sports

U4 \V Ashington St., Uostoo, M.«.

THE TERPSY PARLOit

CLEANSING.
PRESSING.

REPAIRING.
UulrkfBt M-rvlcr, Kfst Work, L»w>i 1-.

All woik carefully done. Work call.Kl I.: .

delitrered. (Cents' overcoats, suit«, p«M> «m
coats. Ladies' tine linen suita a s(>cciaBy.

Teams will call every day at M A (

Wn. FRANKLYN, Prop.

Rmt Naah Bt'k, Amherst. TeL hfl idi

JACKSON & CUTLER

CARS
Leave AQOIE COLLEQE for HOL-

YOKE on each HOUR.

CARS

Buy your flowers of the floricul-

tural department. The new green-

houses are now producing first class

material and we have excellent roses,

carnations.violets and chy.santhemums

in their season. Telephone or leave

your orders at the office in French

Hall. These will receive prompt

and careful attention. Liberal dis

count on prices to students.

TELEPHONE—300

Barsalotti & Gentoso
cigars Cigarettes

Nice Line Fresh Candy
Ice Cream, Fruit, Soda, Etc.

The Right Goods at the Right Prices

Open till II o'clock KVEKV night
C«r*cr Amity nod I'leMsmit .•ttrcrta

If you want to he

»<»MI» WITH TMK OIRI..H
you must hare yonrriotheii |irei!;«.l and cleaned

ATIIPSTIIZBr*S
1

1 Amity St. Maroon .Store

Pressing and Cleaning a pcclaliy

Tel. a<n.||
***"" l'''e«-»l H'ket syiitein In town

Leave AMHERST for AOdlh COL-

LEUE at 7 and 37 mln. past M<k

HOUR.
SpMW Can at RcM«naM« RalM

Jacob Reed's Sons are the leading manufacturers ofUN I FORMS
For toIicKe and military schools, and have won and
maintain their prestige by sheer merit. The uni-
forms worn at Massachusetts Agricultural College
are finished examples of our product.

Jacob Reed's Sons,
Makers of "Gold Medal Uniforms. "

1424-1426 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

AlHERSr & SUNDERLAND SI. 11 DO

For a Hailily and Sunday Nrwspapff

You should Keati

'rH K

Springfield Repubiicai
While you are at eollcge in ihei-

It h»ii Hit »rThe .M. A. V.. ><

w

Tli«- Itot Sporllng »wii
full <i<>n«>ral N*-**
A strong Kdltorlnl I'Bge
tnt«-r«-><itinK KeHtiirrn
It In KcRl Ni-HHpnpfr

Ihiily, 3 cents
; 70 cents a <-

a quarter.

Sunday
y 5 cents; 50 cents

Subscribe by mail or through tli

dealer.

luartff

, ... \.'»-

-«P.
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CROSS COUNTRY RUN SOPHOMORE SUPPER SUNDAY CHAPEL SERMON

[litercollegiatc Race Held m Hanover.

Maine Wins. M. A.C. Finishes Well.

.\l Hanover, N. 11 Saturday, eight

iif the New Knglaiid colleges were

i.*|ireHenteii by teams in the second

aiHiual New Kngltmd Intereollegiate

. •oss-eoiintiy run. The Iniverwity

Maine was the winner, with l)art-

iilh seeood, Colby third, .M. I. T.

loiiith. Brown fifth, M. A. ('. sixth,

AtiiherHt seventh, aixl Williams

. ifrlith. Capt. Mareeaii of Dart-

uiitulh finished fiiHt in '11 inin., 37

see., for the 4.7 miles course. IJell

of .Maine was second, fifty yards

lii'hind Marcean.

Conditions for the run were ideal,

ttu-r*- being a sharp chill in the air, a

clt-ar sky. and u real eross-eountry

11 iM'. The hills and dales were

numerous and harti to go over, nar-

mw foot Itridges. pine needles, grass

lields, and slippery paths were seat-

ti-rtNl throughout the distniH-c. As
the ninners left the fiehl the M .\ ( .

team took the leatl and kept it for the

first quarter of a mile. Here the

Maine and Dartmouth teams forgtHi

ahead and at the one-mile mark had

things theii own way except for n

wstlered Ctilby or "Teeh" man.

The first bad hill served to kill olT a

g<»o«l nund>er of riinneis and from

here to the two-mile mark there was
iHi change in position. < in the last

steep hill where running was iiniKwsi-

ble and crawling most feasible

many men dropped back. Here at

the tliree-mile murk Uiehaids eoni-

ineneed to (Teep up from al»out

thirtieth |K)sition to the group of men
liiectly !m hind Mareeau. Then at

the four-mile mark Mareeau left his

t*-am-mate8 and the Maine aggrega-

tion obtaining a lead which was never

again threatened. From here on Rich-

ards and Capt. (oley also had their

ii.inds full for the pace was the hard-

-' of the race. As they came on the

vM Richards gave .Saltmarsh of

Mart mouth and C<K)k of "Tech" a

I'l splint in which the latter baiely

won out. This gave Richards fif-

mil jdaee. Ctdey beat out Heavens

" a pretty race at the finish and in .«o

ioing placed himself ahead of the

'•ntire Amherst team.

All item worthy of note is that

li'iehards placed five seconds ahead of

"lie tirst Urown man. This compaii-

««» shows Aggie's improvement over
fheir condition at Providence three

rtCeks ago. The Aggie men placed

»8 follows : Richards 1.'), Coley(capt.

)

-"*' hoggett ;{;?, Russell 41. Haer 4r,.

Viife.

1 ive men on each team counted in

It' score which gives M. A. ('. ir,:}.

t'oiots scored by the different teams

IContinued on page ;]

AGGIE LOSES

Held After Game m Springfield. Profs.
|

Delivered by Rabbi Wise of New York In Hard Game with Springfield, whose
Hasbrouck and Mackimmie Speak. on Ideals and Idealists. Open Woik Provea too Strong.

The sophomore class held its ban- Rabbi Stephen S. Wise, of the IM.iying gilt-edged 'cHitball through-
quel in the Highland hotel, in Free .Synagogue, .New Y<uk City gave I tint. Springfield Y. .M. C. A. college
Springfiehl, directly after the Spring- a stirring a«hli ess at Sunday Chapel 'defeated the Aggies Satiinlay on

if
fHNMIO

i. IQ^Ii 3i^ 3i 3Q Ji 4i} 4^ .to Ak 40 « ip a< 'ia il %> S *^
J f<

TtUK («'««:

riR»T MAi_r

V 4.^ ^ ii ifi 25 13 J.S ifi 15 %

A6Gie YAUW •

SECOND MALF

llel.l fr.HiH.'. Saturday evening. It '»" " I'lealn aii<l Idealists,'" a subject
; jVatt Field. 14 to 0. The Aggies

was alten.le.lbveightv-three members purti.ularly interesting to college ,li,.,l h„.(l

of the class, and was characterized "»•"• "«' <'!"' ^ow the idealists are

bv much spirit and enthusiasm. |

confused with cranks, who are not

The speakers for the evening were conHidered of any service to the

1 Continued on page $] I
[Continued on page $ J

and put up a great game

from start to finish, but they were up

against a better and faster team.

The Springfield boys showed them-



\m

f

,

t

selves to J.e adept at the open style
of |)li«y, .UKl the ideal weather condi-
tions jrave them an.ple oppoiti.nitv
to display their ability.

Maivelo.isly executed forward
imsnes a„.| Hplen.lid interterenee on
eud runs, eou|)le<l with the l.rilliant

'"•lividual work of the Springfield
I'Hckfiehl formed a eon.lnnation
whieh the Massachusetts men eould
'ot withstand, and, but for their
''gl"i"g «|.irit and grit the score
would have been larger. Time
after time the Aggie forwards got
through and br<,ke up Springdeld
l>lay8 before they were started. The
entire line from Jordan t., Iklgerton
lit.-rally played their heads off, but
there is a limit to hnman ability and
endm-anee.

The ball was i„ Springfiehls ttiri-
tory throughout the first peri.xl.
The Aggies received the kickotT and
started a march down the field reach-
ing the n:, yard line before losing the
hall. During this (piarter Melican
signaled for a fair catch when
Meyers was forced to punt from
I'ehind his own goal line, and Dole
tried a kick from j)lacement. The
ilirection was all right, but necessary
steam to carry the ball over the bar
was lacking. Springfiel.l opened up
theii game in the sceomi periinl and
from that time on their goal was
never in .langer In that .,uarter
Hfter .Springli,.hl had leceived the
ball on Aggie's 40 yard line. Foun-
tain tried a place kick. Ihe ball
went wi.le and through |K>or head-
work. Spri„gf|e|,| n.fovered on the
I" yard line. Un four line plunges
Ix>reDJt took the ball over for the first

seore. The second score came hi
the last <piarler. Schabinger hurled
the ball DO yai.ls u, Fonntiuii on the
Aggie i yard mark. Loienz cro«8e,|
the line on the next play.

The Aggie backfleld worked well
and pulled off many g,HKl gains, hut.
as in the Tufts game. «,,. unable to
break through the oppon.uts defense
consistently. Captain IJrewer was
miswtl at left half, although (;rays<,n
and .lohnson acquitte.l themselves
well. The latter was exceptionallv
gfxxl in the third quarter and reeled
otr several g,K>d gains. Meli<an out-
punted Meyers by fully i.i yards,
getting off some pretty spirals.*

In the third |>erhH| Kdwards, w1m>
liad replaced Strong at left guard
was injured and had to be car-
ried from the field. It was th.mght
BrBt that a leg was broken, but an
examination at the Hampden hospital
«l.owed that a ligament ba<l been
badly torn.

Springfield tried 1 1 forward passes,
six were successful and netted a total
<•!' M;.-, yards. The Aggies tried
seven passes, none going to comple-
tion. The game Id detail

;
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FIRST QUARTER.

Jordan received the kick-ofT aud
returned the ball to his 40 yard line.
A series of steady gains on line
plunges by Nissen, Grayson and

Darling advanced the ball to Spring-
field's ;i.-. yard line when they bracts I

and got the ball on downs. Two
attempts at the Aggie line being
unfruitful, Meyers punted to Melican
on his ii, yard li„<.. Aggie was
penalized :. yards for off-side, and
Melican punted to Fonntain who was
nailed as he caught the ball on his
•"»! yard mark. Fountain got «
yards at right tackle. Meyers made
a yard, then Schabinger made first

down. Lorenz was unable to gain
but Dickens reeled olT « yards at
left end. Lorenz tried tackle for
a yard and rei)eated making first

•lown. Schabinger was tackled back
of his line for a .". yard loss. Meyers
fiiml)led but was lucky as I'eniiock

recovered. A forward pass, the
only ..ne trie<l in this period was
incomplete, and Meyers punted to

Melican on his 20 yard line. Meli- i

can refurned the punt :. yards.
Grayson and .Nissen made first

down. Darling ripped off .'» yards
ami Nissen followed with 2. Then
Darling broke through left tai-kle for
a ."J."* yard run, but unfortunately, tbe
referee detected an infringeniLut of
the rules, called the ball back aod
penalized Aggie I.", yards placing the
ball oil her .;() yai.l line. Darling
went around left end for .". yards,
and repeatiHl at left tackle for 4.

.Melican puntetl to Schabinger on bis
l.'» yaid line. Meyers and Foil itain

could not gain and .Meyers dropped
!

I>ack to punt. The pass was p<M)r
and he was tackled for a loss. He
triwl again, stamling back ..f his

goal line and punteil to .Melican who
made a fair c.itch on Springfield'a 3M
yard line. Dole tried a kick from
placement but it fell short. The
ball was put in play on tbe tbe 20
yard mark. Springflehl gained only
.'{ yard^ in as many rnshes and Mev'-
ers |>iinted to Darling on Aggie's ht
yard line and the perioil was over.

Aggie's ball 00 tbe scconti down.
.Melican dove through center for a
yard. Nissen trie«l the same sjiot

for I yanls. A forward pass was
incomplete. A secoiul pass was
intercepted by Holmes. Ix>renz
bucked the line for .J yards and Scha-
binger made first down. Fountain
found right end for .J yanls. Meyers
fell back for a forward, but fumbled
the pass. He ran l>ack picked up
the ball and hurled it back into the
line of scrimmage, a piece of head-
work which saved him a 1.'. yard
loss. After .Meyers failed to gain.
Fountain attempted a place kick
from Aggie's f.'! yard line. The ki«k
went wide and Dickons rccf)vcred for
Springliel.l <>ii the I.", y.-.nl line

whence four line bucks by Lorenz
carred the ball over for the first

score. Schabinger kicked the goal.
Jordan received the kick-oflf and

returned it to the 30 yard line. I

Darling lost 3 yards, then he and
Grayson made 3 yards. .Melican
fumbled a pass and the ball was

I

HERMAN'S U.S. ARMY
SERVICE BLUCHER

?7

In Tail Willow Cull ..

Oiin Metal. A haud-
some.suajjpy shoe
ontlieOi-tliopo.fic
fast, desiffno.l |,y
army sur<,'eons.
Vou never saw
a shoe like it
for wear,com
fort ami
style

Siiiylr
sole ol

Ti'xas nil.
Ncoiircdoak I'o.v

!«•«', sole Ii'alli(>r
coiiiii«TN,«>vcry |»arf

illS|M'Clt>d. tAuhiir ,,{
specially tc^t.-.l drill. A Milid
leutli<>rN|ioe that will {;lv(>tlii>wearol IIh' civilian slioi- ihatMlMor:j<«. This is om. of I lie
slioys I nek' .Sam l.nvs lor liis

«i'''i'rr:..
'*"'* ^^ \V<HCi.l>

A5i-^A1L,K. heetiieArm> line

PRICE $4.00

HERMAN'S U.S.

^RMY SHOES
Iiasts tlfsig-ned \>\

AUMY Sur.
iXvmts. .Matcri. s

iitliciiesttl
.,t

•an \ie ohtaiih ,j.

Workmansli
p

insi>eef4(|
aii.l jruar-

anteed

No. 968
GARRISON
BLUCHER.
Oii« of tlio moMt popular

i'l tli« Army I, in.-. .Mi4.l<- in Tan Wlllow <a|f an.l <;iiii Melal. H, ,

'

MliK'l.' S..I.. U.x to... Holhl li-«tl,er
tlin.ut'hoiit .\ll«lnlsonle»llHpl.ysh(>^•
« ..,„..,„,„ M-v tl>.- In.... .Mai,uf;.,„„..,|"

•ah by Josfp'i n. MfrmaDA-('o..Bo>toii.

PRICE $4.00

PAGES SHOE STORE
THE

Hoover& Smith Go.
616 Ch«stnut St.. Philadelphia

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Diamond Merchants

PMIailfflplila's Ofnclal Fraternity Jewiler

SPBOIALISTS IN
Fraternity Badges. Fobs. Novelties,
Rings. Charms Phxes Trophies.
'**'''• College Pins. Fobs. Seals.
Rings, Charms.-.

Cl)e

Pheasani

amit? St..

ambcr^t

TeWphune ^70
BMSAKfAST

LUNrNBOM
ArTKRNOON TEA

Hiaaer if arranxed for

E.B. DICKINSON D.D.S.

W1LLUM.S Block, Amhkkst, Mass

Opnca Houas:

oto ** A.M.1.00 tc»o e». Af,

S. S. HYDE
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

.Now at 13 PleaMiit Si.

Oculi.Ms' Prescriptions Filled

Hroken Lenses .Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing Promptly and

Skilfully Hone

Satisfaction Guaranteed

A Chance to Save Money

A S5.00 Safety Razor for $5.00
But we give you a coupon which when signed with your
name and home address we refund you $3.50. It carries
the kexall guarantee. "Money back if not satisfied."

We carry a full line of

Waterman, Conklin and Moore's Fountain
Pens, Stationery, Pipes, Tobacco

and Cigarettes.

Liggett's, Belle Meade and Green Seal Chocolates

THE HENRY ADAMS CO., DnigeJsts
The REXALL Store on the cokNER
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,,ii'(l hy Holmes on Aggie's J51

w,, I line. Fountain failed to gain

:iii.i .Mevers fell on the bull when

S( liul'inger fiiiuhled on being tackletl

foi !i loss. Fountain made .'{ yaids

and Springfield was penalized lA

\:,iU. Sehabiiigei heaved the ball

Iruiii the 40 yard line to Lorenz on

thf -Ja yard mark. The Aggies

limfe<l here and held Springfield for

ttto downs. A forwnr<l pass was in-

(tmiplete and Fountain tried another

plare kiek which failed. Meliean

rt'covering the liall. lie punted at

oHce to Schabinger at the iiiid<|le of

Ik field ami the latter by brilliant

work reached Aggie's 20 yard line

li«fore he was stop|»ed. Schabinger

w;is thiowii for a l."» yard lo.sh, and

Strong intercepted a jiass on his .'ir*

vtird line. Johnson made 2 yards at

light tackle. Nissen ran against a

^toiie wall but Darling made 2 yards.

\i;;:ip waw pen:dized !.'» yards for

imldiiig. Johnson got a small gain.

then .Melican punted fully (>0 yards

to l-'otintaiu wh«i returned the ball to

his 40 yard line. A forward pass

«!i* incomplete. Frieillund received a

xroiid pass and maile a nhort gain.)

\ iloiible |)a8s, Dickens to .Sfhabing-

iittted first down. Another f»>r-

w:tnl was incompletr I oiintain

!ii;nle '^ yards, then Fii<i|liiiid wiim

''irt>wn for a hws on a ta«'kle around

l:i\. Si'habinger made a pretty

|i:t!HN to Fountain but the oval did not

fiavel thf lefpiired di.Ht;iii<r .hkI jt

was Aggie's ball. Darling made I

yards at left tackle and a gain

through center. JohiiMon lost, then

Melican punted to Sehabinger who
returned the ball t«. the .io yard line.

Two forward passes failed. Meyers
gained 10 yards thiough center and
the half was over. S<-oie : Spring-

field 7. Ajftlie 0.

TillKIt <.*! Vlill.K

Dole kicked off to .Meyers. Scha-

binger was tackletl for 10 yard loss.

lx)renz made .'J yards at center and

.Meyers punted to Melican on Aggie's

40 yard line. Four f*horf nishi-s

made first tlown. Darling failed to

gain but Sehlofterluck found center

for I yards. .Schabinger Intercepted

a pass. Fountain made 2 yards and

Meyer.x tried center for 4. .Scha-

binger reeled off 20 yards aroiinil left

end. A forward pass wna incom-

plete. Fountain went through cen-

ter for '» yanls, then a necond pass

was incomplete. .Meyers punted to

.Melican who returned Ihe ball 10

yanls to his .{.'»yanl line. .Sehlottcr-

lieck failed to gain. Johnson made
three succcwiive trips around right

(Contiatted ••n v»gr X\

Mackinaws
AND

IHi» Ui«»AI»VVAY. NKW >oWK

«'t.|T|t A Nil <-OI.I.,K«il-:

I'l.NK A Nil UINI.>% J^

II \ t tt * -.^ 1

1

.v/»' MKIk^l*-

THE
SMOOTHEST

O^
^VER tfio Mis with dog an<) Velvet it

companionsKip ii.deed I

Velvet, the finest leaf f .m old Kentucky—
aged by time- -the only make-sure process,
i he Iraf han(;s in the old warciiouse loi over
2 years—gradually changing from green to
mallow—then you get the smooth, full flavored,
good tasting smoke that the southern planter*
thef:)selves hke. Never a bite in such tobacco.

Velvet I Don't forget!

,119

Sweaters
'riii> IS .M.ickinaw ;iml .Swcafci >c.i>i.ii. l-'ooth.ill. (i<dt ant!

all other I'\tll and Winter sp<iifs call for ^ood Swtalcr pro-

tection. We li.i\c ill stoi k t.xl.iy sever. il liiiiulrctl \Luki-
naws in all grades.

Ifjl-T.no to tf^M.<H>

The famous Summit brand, well kiiovvii in the Norlhwest
and acknowlcdoid Xu hv one of the best, Coal Sv\ eaters,

the Shawl Collar, Coat Coll.ir ami the regular shape
Swe. Iters, all the best st Iliiig coIt»r.s.

SANDERSON & THOMPSON

School and College Phofosraphcrs . . .

51UD10

l^OCAt-LY: 5^ Center St., Northampton Mass.,

and South Hadley, Mass.

riirse Mmfiosi offer tlir I»pM skilled

.«rti»t» 4nrl moNt romplfle

e(|Uipmeni ofttiiinable

MaI!< <Ifki< K :

1546 I 54X ttroadwajf,

New York Ciljf

Wi; SOLICIT YOlIKl>ATRO^AGE
III so far .is niir bcticfits are mntiial.

Tin: AMHCRST CAS COIPANY
ElvorytHing EZIectrical

FOUNTAIN PEN *"»

168

Minimize your fountain pen
troubles by ownlnft a Moore's. €L It i* the

safest, soundest and most dep<en«lable pen known.
Its strenAth lies in Its vory simplkity. Nolhinit

finTky toftet out of order. €L Vou can ftlve your-

self no better treat than a M<M>re'» Non-leakable.

For .Sale by IHalem Everywhere v^

American Foanfain Pen Company ^^/ j

A<l»m<i. (.UKhinft & Fouler, .Seillnfi Aft«-nl>i j- ,..

DF.VON.SHIRE STRKKT :: nostON, MA.S.S. ^^,

#.

t>' ,iJj-

>i

Full 2 ounce tins
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Most of the sophs <iuietly slipped
into dairy lunches for supper after

their class banquet : HilC was cer-

tain' v the goat of that affair !

Now that varsity football season is

over, all sorts of ffx)tball games will

be on the field. Saturday morning is

HAROLD J. CLAV'14
STUART B. FOSTER '14,

ERVINR F. PARKER 'm
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«• Boost Old Aggie."

The next issue of the Signal will

appear Dec. 2.

Thb thoughtful 11688 of 80me one
at the |K)WLM station shoiihl receive a
word of comtnendation from the
Mtutients in the dorms. On the re-

turn from Tufts ami aim after the

.Springfield game, the lights were left

on in lH>th N«»rth ami .South, and this

was appreciated greatly by the men.
We wish to thank the re8|»onsible

|>er8on or persons.

CAMPUS CALENDAR
(.N'olicet for this column shou Id tie dropped in

theSir.NAL Office or handed to Earle S. Oraiwr
•15. on or before the .Saturday precedinK each
issue. 1

Nov. 19, |.|0 I-. M., Assembly. Dr.
K. .1. Fl<»o«ly, Superintendent
Worcester So<ial Settlement
association.

t>-lnp. M.. Italian club. Room
G South.

Nov. 21, 6-10 F. M., Italian club,

Room fJ South.

Nov. -.'.l. l»-i.-, A. .M., Sunday chapel,
to be announced.

Nov. 2j, 7-(Ki f. M., Stockbridge
elub.

7-;M)p. m., Florists and Gard-
ners club.

2«, 12-0(» M Thanksgiving
recess begins.

Nov

CAMPUS NOTES
Kleven tnen were awarded the M

for fof)tball.

Fully two thom^and pc<)ple cheered
for Aggie at the Springfiehl game.
This i- til.' .Hccoiid year that our

ca[>tain8 have been tniable to plav in

the Springfield gariM- because of an

contests I

Two new 19 11 calendars are for

sale on the campus. Lincoln '15 and
Whitney 'Ifi are the rival salesmen,
and both have splendid souvenirs of
the campus.

Cheer up, we'll surely win next
year—with eight varsity men back
and ten substitutes ready to step into

the vacancies, we ought to have a
winning team.

Now that the football season is

over, interest turns to hockey. Man-
ager Pellet has arranged an excellent

schedule which will be ready for pub-
lication shortly. Prospects are
bright for a splendid season.

The football team was given a sur-

prise when they were taken to the
Oaks hotel in Springfield on Friday
noon. The purpose of this was to
get the big game off their minds, and
to keep us in mystery as to the where-
alH.»ut8 of the team.

The Amherst College Christian as-

siM-iation is entleavoring to get Dr.
Ooldwaithe. a graduate of M. A. C.
to talk to them next week. It is ex-
pected that our Christian association
will co-operate with that in Amherst
college if such an mcasion occurs.

Mr. Canning gave a very Interest-

stereoptican lecttne on "Kngllsh
Gardens" m Fiench Hall Tuesday
evening. The lectures held under the
auspices of the Florists' and (Jarden-
ers* club are well worth attendance
by any one interested in such lines of
work.

Saturday evening. The Broadway
theatre in Springfield was the scene
of Spriugfiehl cheers and Aggie
songs. Fully one hundred Aggie
men j«»ine«l in singing the college
song in the intermission between the
third ami fourth act The show
itself was rather a tlisappointrnent.

The b..ard walk coming from the
dining hall, along the ravine, is in a
very poor state. In many places the
woo<l has rotted away, leaving gaps
large enough to cause serious sprains
if one should get his foot caught.
We are tired of "crabbing" over this
matter, but something should be done
before winter comes on.

In nar,,i'i'.H MWkh/ for Nov. h is

a cheerful, four-verse jjoeiu on the
pleasures of outdwr life, entitled
"Out O'Doors," by Mr. Willard A.
Wattles of the l-nglish Department.
Mr. Wattles has had eight jxwms
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THERMOS
CARAFE

Have a Hot Coffee in Your Room.

Fill at the cart Stay hot 24 hour

^

Other styles for tramps.

KEEPS HOT KEEPS COID

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE

ONITY CHURCH
.North 1'i.kasant .St.

A Church home of the liberal Faith.
where every student will meet

with a cordial welcome.
KKtitLAK Kl NU.%V SKKVICK AT 7 I' M

COLLEGE SHOES
We carry the largest line in

the .state outside of Hostun.

Seeourlineof Drill Shoes

E. RUSSELL NORTON $2.00 tO $4.00

SALES AGKXT

Davenport Miller

Vein Coal

Best Quality Pennsylvania Coal

MODERN REPAIR
DEPARTMENT

E.M.BOLLES
I ON VOUR %VAV TO R. O.)

BOSTON OFFICE

8s Water St.

NEW VOKK OFFICE
I Kroarlway

LOM^ fMtlCC TAlLOMtNG CO.
Mn.S M.\|)K T(» (»K|)KK

\i""\^l'''!?''''-.''T"'«' ""<* '>y«<* All kinds of
Kp|«irihK for Ladies and G^ntlenten neatly done.
MiehKrHde work by first class tailor. Work
called for and delivered .Sell tickets for pressine

4 SI Its l-OR 1 1 50

GEORGE KOroWITZ. Prop.
Main .street. Amherst. Mass. Nash HlockOn your way to the Post < »ffice. lei. 43*- \V

Coolep's r>otel

Springfield, Mass.,

Solicits the patronage of the .'^
j

dents of the Agricultural CoJir-f

to class dinners and individually.

I. M. LABROVITZ, Custom Tailor
Fashions, Fit, First Class Work Guaranteed

And

llljllljr, ..,.^. v,i(^iii |nn:iiiE

Saturday night was M. A. C. night r*"^^'**^*'
'*>' ^ff^n'^r's, eight more hj

in Springfield. The hotels, theatres, |

^''*' ^»''^'P''>t'f''»'' one hy the Sviar/

cars, and streets were filled with
'
'**'''' ""*' **^'veral have heen copied by

Aggie men. t^'e /^iti'miy iJitjenf. In addition

Two mas.H-mee lings and a parade
livened things up last week. Moon-
light signal practice added a glimmer
of mystery to all !

Large assortment on hand. (IKNT'.S FURM.SH I.\<;S. Red-Man Collar
Uress .Shirts. Cleaning and Pressing. I^RK.S.S SUITSTO Ki:.\T. .Military Collars and (iloves'

II AMITY ST., Telephone 302VV. AMHERST, MASS.

THE KATHERInTeTmcCLELLAN STUDIO
44 State St., Nortiiampto.n, Mass.

the Springfield li^,mhlir,,u has piih-

liHhed thirteen of his poems, and
many more have been printed in other
newspapers.

PORTRAITS — GROUPS — VIEWS
Insist upon seeing our college work and prices before decicli ;.

SUNDAY CHAPEL
[Continued from page 1]

country. The idealist is opposed be-

cHUsie he rouses men from their sleep

and makes them see the error of

evening
; he extended the da.ss greet- ' the meie pittance

ingstoall former members of 1 ;•!(;, woidd apply to
and invitetl them to all future class

banquets. The committee consisted
of H. (J. Mattoon, chairman, 11. H.
Tarbell, K. ( Immderlaiii, I>. L.

Smith and T. A. Rogers. .Music was
furnished by Gixxlwin and Hlanpied,
and the class joined in singing the

college song, thus bringing to an end
u banquet which wa« successful in

every wav.

field.

George N. Danforth, pre.sident of

tiaii ways. He is a seer of things to the class, was toastmaster for the

cuiiif, not a prophet of things that

art'. His God is the God of things

U!* they ought to be. The visionary

i.H often accused of being impractical

ntid never accomplishing anything,

but it is no wonder when so many are

trying to prevent him. On the

contrary, the idealist is the only

really practical man. It was the

^i^i<^nary .Jacob A- Hiis who brought

tilt' filthy living conditions of the

tiuoiueuts to the conscience of New
York, and changed those conditions.

Colonel Armstrong was an iikvilist

wlio advocated education for negroes

.111(1 finally brought ab«)ut the founding

of Hampton Institute. He said " It

is the business of America to make
iiipossible |>ossible."

.Mr. Wise said that it is better to

tif too visionary than to be without

iileals. Senator Piatt was a practical

|i<i|itician without ideals, while Carl

Nchurz was a visionary statesnuin.

Itotli men are now dead, but .Shur/ is

tli<- man whose memory will last

tlu- longer. It is better to fail to

uttnin the highest ideal than to give

up the highest for something less.

To Kib one of his i«leals is one of the

gr< atest of crimes, for an ideal is a

mail's most valuable |K>8sesNion.

A man is only what his i.leals are,

' - the fear of being little that

ki'cps him from being great.

-\merica is itself an ideal of de-

iiMM-racy and when that ideal g<K'8,

we go. The country may not fall

entirely, but as a democracy it will be

' Inclosing, Mr. Wise i|uoted

n.iu Dante, "II thoii follow but thy

>tar thou canst not miss thy heaven.
It is yours and mine to have the ideal

make ub strong."

and also to be there with contribu- ' i„ the eves of the public.
t.ons when help is asked from the Never to my knowledge has
student body for the new athletic M. A. C. supported such a club and

it seems to me that if many of the

men who ordinarily work on the

farm afternoons and Satunlavs for

CROSS COUNTRY ROH
[t'oiitinufil from page 3,

are as foHows : Maine 10. Dartmouth
44, Colby 6U, M. I. T. 7:>, Hrown
124, M. A. C. 1«3, Amherst 178,

Williams 208.

As this was the first appearance of

M. A. C. in the .New KnglamI Inter-

collegiates, the showing made there is

considered by Manager K<lwards and
Coach Whittier a creditable finish of

a suci'cssful season. A great deal of

credit Ik due Coach Whittier, who has

so willingly given his time and ellort

in the development of this team.

SOPHOMORE SUPPER
ICnntinued from page ij

Call or TKLiiriioNE 131

I'rofessors Philip M. Hasbroiick and
A Anderson Mackiinmie,and Charle.^

II. Gould. Impromptus were given
hy " Cotton " (i raves, " Itob

"

Wlicoler and Stanley W. Hall. The
"I'tt.., ••

iJt; There," was tlu'

- I" t of most of the talks. Pro-
'-aor Ha.sbroiick brought out the
f!«'» that it is well to be there, but t4>

li' '• in the right way. Professor
M

. kjininie showed that " be there"
' griifietl to be there on time, or to be
-''»v lys ready. He also relate.l the

I' ideiit that the motto of his clan,

li has been handed down from
to s<jii since his ancestors were

.'crds in the highlands of Scotland,
'- toujour prct"; this translated

i'lly into Knglish is " I.e there."
' "lie "Gould, the third speaker

^•'•iiig, [lointed out several
i (^.1 where " be there " could be
"i'lwl. The two principle places
'in not letting the "triuuivirate"

^ "- .oil. but be there in February
;

COMMUNICATION
(Coinmi)ni>.;>lion» lo Xhr .""ii.MAi coiKriiiing

ntattrr!> o( x^neral iiit«rr»l are »rloin»-cl 1 he
.Sm.mai is not to bt held responMble for the
opinion* thill psptet^ed.)

To TlIK KiMToU OK THE SlONAf.,

l)«'iir Sir :

Considerabh' dissatisfaction seems
to be felt among Aggie circles over

the fact that the college is given s<i

little notice in the Hoston and .New

York papers. It is indee<i true that

one can hardly ever run across news
relative to the college in any line,

athletic or otherwise. Practically all

the eastern colleges figure to a more
or leas extent in tli,> *'8|Mirting" see*

tions of these papers and many of

the papers devote certain porti«ms to

college activities other than athletic.

If it be possible for institutions

smaller than M. A.C. t<» convince

the big newspapers that they are of

Biillicient importance to occupy space

in those publications there is abso-

lutely no re.H8on why Massachusetts

should be left out.

If one should undertake to analyze KnglamI Fruit Show last week. The

the situation I think he would find |>»*l<int? team, consisting of |{ay-

that the great majority of the colleges nioiid K. Nute. Arthur K. Stevens

thus atforded,

the big news-
papers for the posititin of re-

porter of Aggie news they wouhl
realize considerably more than from
manual labor and at the same time

they would be iloing the college a

vastly greater amount of giKnl. It

galls a true Aggie man to pick up a

paper ami see extended articles <leal-

with the merits «)f other institutions

and sec nothing at all lonceriiing

.M. A. C. When it <Mcasionally

happens that a Itoston paper deems
it worth while to rejiort an athletic

contcHt between .M. A. C. and some
other institution the arti<le is usually

a one-sided atTaii in fa\or of the

opponent and Aggie is generally

referred to as ".Vmherst."

It is a simple matter to establish a

press club and a very small amount
of initiative on the part of the under-

graduates will make |>ossible such an
organization. It will only require a

limited amount of time each day to

report on the various items of inter-

est at the college and the results will

lie well worth the tiin • expended.

What is more the pa|>eis pay well

in the cane of an im|N>rtant game and
will pay the traveling ex|K'tis4s of a

re|M*rter to and from the s<ene of

o|H>rationH.

Aggie is just as ini)K>rtant and
just as worthy t«» appear in the i«oI-

unins of the New York and Itoston

papers as is any other institution and
it is the duty of the student Uxly lo

facilitate all the publicity |H>8Kible.

Advertising pays, it will help to

'*M*Kw<l Old Aggie." s<i get in and
IkMist. .Make it so that ."^I. A. C.

will figure in the New York pjq>erB U>

(be same extent aa diH's Dartmouth
or even Yale and Harvard.

Think it over.

Yours very truly,

A Mf.miok oi- Kakatio.

HOCKEY CALL
The first call for hockey candidates

was responded Uj in very good shape.

Not enough men reported, however.

This winter two rinks will be

available. That means that three or

four teams can be working out at the

same time. It means that every man
who comes out will get his chance
to learn the game, and his show for

the varsity team.

Kvery man who owns a pair of
skates should come out for prelimin-

ary practice. Before the big cuts are

made in the varsity Mpiad, class

teanm will be started. It is an easy
jump from a g.Kxl class team to the

varsity. If you can't play on the

team that plays Yale. Harvard.
Cornell and Dartmouth, let the

• aptain tell you »o, later. Then
show him up by playing on a winning
class team.

lliMkey furnishes the best form of
winter exercise; so get your gym
credits and help yourself at the same
time.

(Signed), I)KTr. Jonks.

APPLE PACKING AND JUDGING
TEAM.

The college apple packing and
judging team secured third place In

the intercollegiate contest at the New

INDEX ENTHUSIASM

The footb.ill season ir> over. What
<»f It .' just this : The /nJt'.x season

IS o|x-n ! Forgotten that hadn't you ?

Well, there's one mighty fine /pi,/fx

coming. We've been keeping <|uiet

.iliout it so far. but from now on you
are going to hear from us .ill the

time. There isn't time now before it

comes out for us lo lell all the good
things we know about it. V\c are

willing to admit this, however: you
will gel more value for two dollars

spent for that if^i5 /n,fe.\ than for

any book ever publisherl. Then that

de luxe edition I Ooze leather cover

with your name on it In gold letters,

all for three dollars and a half! Can
you l>eat that, either for a Xma»
present, or for a keepsake .' Fresh-

men don'i miss the op|M)itunity to

start your series of Indfxfs with ihe

best one ever put out. Take it from
us you'll be glad some day that you
saved a few cents a week from your
s|)ending mrmey to invest in the 1915
Indrx. Indkx Hoakm.

in this secti<m of the country foster

organizations known as press clubs.

These clultHare composed of students

At the banquet <if the fiMjtball

team held in the (.'<M>ley house after

the game Saturday, George Deady
Melicati '!.'» of Worcester, was elected

captain of the football team for next
season. Melican prepare<l for col-

lege at Worcester academv and was

and Alfred L Tower 'II, were es-

pecially handicapped by the equip-

ment furni.she<l them. In former
i
a substitute throughout his freshman

who are commissioned Ity the big years it has been the custom foi each ' year. Last year he played end but

newspa|ier< to lepfirt all the iiiiportMiit *<'»'" to bring its own packing table this year was shifted to qiiarteiback

occuneiKo :i I the (ollege which they and wrajipers
; this year, due to a

J

where he has played a star game all

represent. The student (e|Kjrters "ew ruling, the association furnished
j

the year,

are paid so much a line and as a j

them. The large, heavy paper and ——^—<l

result of thi.s. the pafiers are con- '"akeshift tables and box rests pro- "Coddy" Aliearn 'O.'i, "Jock"
stantly supplied with news from all viiled were alike unexpected and un- Noyes '0:«, and F>ldie Hiirke '10,

the important institutions in the f»"''har. Stearns, Nute and Karl M. have visited the college the past

c<»untry, the publi.nhing of which lnghram,compri8ing the judging team week. Ahearn, who was captian of

scxjn creates a demand for that sort »'^' '» Washington, D. C. where <.f baseball and football in bis day
of news and thus tends to inicase ^•'*^'y '"•' t«»mpeting in the national lanie expressly for the Springfield

the standing of the various colleges i

inte^collegate apple-judging contest. ' game.

(
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MUSICAL CLUBS.
The MHiulolin and (ilee clubs have

started out in good earnest to make

for thenjselves a bigger reputation

even than was earned during last

vear's very successful season. IJoth

clubs lost good men by graduation

hist year, but there is plenty of ma-

terial on hand with which to till the

vacancies. The frehhrnan class of-

fers some good nien for future places

in the clubs.

Tentative plans are under consid-

eration for several new features in

this year's season. A trip to eastern

Massachusetts will probably be made

during the Christmas vacation, last-

ing six days i>eginning Dec. 2!K Six

stops an; planned, and negotiations

are under way for concerts in Kram-

inghani, Ix>well, Arlington. Wal-

tham, lk>stou and Fall River.

The usual Kaster vacation trip will

probably be repeated, taking in con-

certs at Chicopee, Rutherford, N. .1.,

llaHbrouck Heights, .SuiTern, N. Y.,

Monroe, N. V., and Middletown, N.

Y. Last year's trip brought out

much favorable comment at every

slop and so every place is expected

to l>e l>ooked again.

During the winter, short trips will

be made to Turners Falls. .South

Deertield and Templeton. Manager
lirowu, through the assistance of

(teorge Zabriskie '\'^, has in view a

pOHsible surprise in the form of a

joint concert with Dartmouth at

Northamptou during February. 8uch

an attempt has never before been

made, and if negotiations now under

way are successful, a very fine con-

cert may be expectc<l.

The Mandolin club has prospects

of adding Ut their number three

'cellos ami |>ossibly a guitar. There

will also be a special string quartet

consisting of a 'cello, two mandolins,

and a violin. Music for this gioup

has i)een chosen and is being worked

up.

Thefllee club has Mr. RIand again.

He showed his wonderful ability last

year and the club is very fortunate

in securing his services. He has

made five trips here this season and

has improved the work of the club

wonderfully. A quartet to take the

FACULTY SUB-COMMITTEES ON
STUDENT LIFE

The following faculty sub-commit-

tees on student life which have been

announced for the current year, are

printed so that men who wish to take

up matters under these heads can

consult the proper authoiities:

Cleneral Student Organization

—

Hicks, Hurd, Sprague.

Social Union— Lewis, Kenney,

Quaife, Watts.

Fraternities—Mackimmie, Cham-
berlain, Osmun.

Religious Work and Social Service

—Chamberlain, Hart, Eyerly. Waid,

Crane.

Music and Musical Organizations

McLean, Crampton, Ashley, Duncan.

Student Clubs and Societies— Has-

kell, Kyerly, McLean, Crampton,

Clark, Prince.

.Student Living (boarding.rooming,

e.\penscs)

—

^Hiird. Sprague, Ki-niiey.

Watts.

Student Publications— Lewis, Neal,

H. I'.. Smilh.

NINETEEN.THIRTEEN NOTES
KIUTKI* IIV TIIK NINKTKKN-TIIIUTKKN

M. A. C. I'LL'B OK A.miEB.sT.

NKW-* ITKM.H.

Herbert W. Headle, with deiiart-

ment of public parks, Hartford.

Conn.

W. ('. Forbush saw the team trim

New Hampshire at Manchester

recently.

"Ileinie" (ioo^lnongh. ex-'l.H, with

Fiske Rubber Co., .Springfield. a<l-

dress Y. M. C. A.

Reyer H. Van Zwalewenburg,ento-

mologist, federal experitiicnt station,

Magaguez, I'orto Rico.

Ralph T. Neal. agricultural in-

structor, the Hampton Normal an<l

Agricultural Institute, Hampton, Va.

Norman J. Nichols, Yale Forestry

ScIkk>I, Lake Place, New Haven.
Coini.

There were 14 "IJH;!" men at the

"fiet-together" hehl at the "High-

land" Saturday night after the gam«'.

Following the banquet a lively dis-

cussion was led by "Doc" Fay rela-

tive to the different ways in which the

towards "IDl.'Vs" i^lOOO for that

Alumni Fiel<l and the campaign

hasn't been opened yet. One thous-

and dollars by the first of the year.

Thirteen. Let'shear fioui you, boys.

December 2C, is "1913 Night"—
the "feeds" that are now planned are

Roston, Springlitld. New York,

Chicago, .Mayaguc/, Honolulu and
Las Machis. if it is going to be

impossible for you to attend any one

of these start one where you are

going to be about ( hristmas time and
notify headcpmrters at once. "1:M;{

Night" Dec. >(].

Dean F. Baker— with Charles \V.

Leavitt, ( ivil and Landscu|)e Kngi-

neer. .'Jit Broadway, New Yoik,

writfs that In- sinrly will be in e\ i-

dence at Cliristnias either at Boston

or .Springtiehl and that he would like

to hear from home of the bovs,

eH|»e(ially any around New York.

"Kid" Bursely will take charge of

the "i;»i:J Banquet" in Chicago, Dec.

•ill. He has orgaiiizcnl a Chicago
I'.M.l club of one with "full member-
ship and all privileges attached."

Ad.lre.sM. R 121-17.'.') Wilson Ave.,

Chicago, with O. C Simons & Co.,

Landscape (iardeners.

George A. Mallett & Co.. Land-

scape Architects. Tree Surgeons, I!<2

Bunnell .St.. Bridgeport, Conn.

.Sauniel Percy Huntington, tirand

Isle, Vt. "The lo»t is fouml."

.loliri s. Carver, Poiiltryman,

Mall wall, N. .1.

.los«'pli A. .Macone, Market Gar-
dener, CVmcord.
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Thomas Francis Hunt, 24-i'J CI m.
ning Way, Berkeley, Cal., :is>i ^
superintendent agricultural ex teuMuii,

N. I). Ingham, Templeton, ( 1

.

horticultiuist jiikI agiieultiuist, di-

rectly in charge of the plantini.' <,f

fruits on the Colony Holding mm,,.

pany's lands, conq)rising 2;i,(Mio

acres.

K. r. La(l<i, Baiigh A: Sons 1 ,,

chemists. Philadelphia, I'a., i,.,i,n,

address, 207 Cornell Ave., Sw utli.

n)ore, Pa.

C. W. Lewis, 4;i Lynde 8t..

rose, farm superintendent.

Island hospital, Boston.

.lohn F. Lyman. l.'Hi'* Hi*;

St., Columbus, O.. aHS<K'iatf

cheiiiisirv.

Mil.

.aii.l

1.1...

Iruit

place of one broken up by the grad-
^lass could "B<K>stOld Aggie." The

nation of three of the men is l>eing

worke<l up, l»ut no selections have

yet been made. Cobb, Griggs,

French an<l Clegg formed last sea-

son's group, the first three of whom
have graduated.

The oflicers of the clubs this year

are as follows : Hutchinson, presi-

<lent ; Brown, manager; (Jriggs, lib-

rarian. The leaders are Clegg of

the Glee club, Hutchinson of the

orchestra and Brown of the Mando-
lin club. Mr. Bland of ( alv.iry

church of New York city, is the di

rector.

athletic field came in for a goo<l share

of the discussion and eight tnore men
pledged their ten*s|K>tH towards

"1913's" contribution. After the

"bull-fest" the boys attended one of

.Springfield's largest theatres "on

masse."

The following thirteenites were at

the game and later at the "Get-

together."—Thayer, Strcetor. Ma-
cone. IVIallett. Murray. Fay. Headle

.M, Headle 11. Roehrs, Clark, Adams.
Burbey. Gore and CobI). Mr, K. T

, Coughlin, I'niversity of Maine, I'JLl.

was the guest of honor at the ban-

CLASS LETItH OF NINETEEN.
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R. L. Adams. 7.Jn O'Farrell St.,

.San Francis* o. ( .il.. attsistant gen-

eral managei .MilUr A Lux, Inc

Published "Field .Manual for .Sugar

Beet Growers."

<;. H. Allen. II. M. Newhall &
Co., Newh.all BIdg.. San Fiau< isco.

Cnl., ex|HM'ting and im|)orting.

IL L Barnes. Interlakeu, St<Hk-

bridge, farmer.

F. A Bartlett. Stamf<ml, Conn ,

president and treasiuer Frost 1^ Bart-

lett Co.. tree specialist, editor and
publisher <»f "Tree Talk," vice-pres-

ident and director Oasis Farm &
Orchard Co.. Roswell, N. .M.

H. D. Cosby, Rutlaml, farmer.

Kstlicr C. Cushinan, 21 Brown St.,

Providence, R. L. assistant, Ann-
mary Br«>wn Memorial.

,1. .1. Gardner, Cniversity <»f Illi-

nois, Irbaiia, 111., graduate student

and instiuctor in |K>mology,

Ralph P. (Jay. ^IC. Last Front St.,

Plainlield, N. .1., forester.

W. B. Hatch. Nayalt, IM., siq)er-

intendent, .secretary and treasurer

l{. 1. Country club.

C. S. Holcomb, 301 Pierce BIdg..

Kx-';)7.—E. D. Palmer of I'pland, '1"^'*- Anderscm, Zabriskie, Carver
;
Copley .Square, Boston, teacher of

Cal., has recently been appointed "'"' ^'""'7 were present at the game
|

voice.

fruit inspector for the Mutual Orange I'tit were unable to be at the "feed. " j. ij. Kelton, .'5."» Pearl St.. Atii-

Dtstributor Co.
j

The sum of 8380 is pledged already Isterdam, N. Y., teacher.

fessor of .agrictdtura

Ohio State iiniverstv.

W. A. .Miinson. Littleton

grower.

K. W. Nfcwhall, .Ir,, 2t;o ( -di!.,

ilia St., San Francisco, C:il., farmt

G. W. Patch, 104 Kingston St

.

B<istoii. purchasing agent. I'.i.m

Diirrell Co,

W. .M. .Sears. Stamford. (.,1,1,.

sales manager, F|•o^,t A: Bartlett (

n

A. N.Swain, 64 4 Tremont IU<lg

li<j8ton, ilivision manager, Mun»i
Whitaker Co.

Monica Sanl>orn Taft, B..s L<i

Sterling, general farming aril '-

growing on I 7."i acre farm.

A. I». Taylor, Ijui-Hoi TrenM.tr

Bltlg . Boston, with Warren 11 M,:

ning, l!ind.scape <lesigner. A, !• i

lor. as.stH-iate.

H. F. Tompsoii, R. F. D I \^-

tlelioro, market gardener.

B. Tupper, Venice, Cal., n.rttm

L. S. Walker, 19 Pbilli|m St..

Amherst, chemist. Mass. Agriiiiltiirel

Kxperiiucnt station.

C. L. Whitaker, 17<» I:.

New York. N. Y., Munson-Whitakw

Co., (home address, 34 Soiitli lOti

Ave., '^D. Vernon, N. Y. 1

G. N. Willis. H2 Broomliiii K

West Somerville, civil engih< < 1 »'.:;.

the .Mass. Highway CoiKiMiMion.

Address fiom .Msiy I to Doc. lis

10«; Agricultural Bank Anin I'
'•

field and from Dec. 1 to .May 1. ''•

Broomfield Roa<l, West Sorm rvillc

F L. Yeaw, Roswell, Nt .* .Mexi-

co, Oasis Rancn, general Mia(iagef(rf

the Oasis Farm and Orchard 0<.

KX-MK.MItKI<S.

C. K. Brett, Thompson, ( onii.

K. C. Bruce. !('. Avon St ( liftuii-

dale, plumber.

C. M. ( arter, Barre, floii-!.

Rjiymond K. Huntington. IW

Sixth St.. Cambritlgi .

nian.ager, f<»reign a(K<Mi

ger, I'iliiriiii l'ii},U,ii>i.

Frank V. Iliit<hing.s, ^

Conn., teacher.

William .J. ONeil, 1! '

Beverly, pattern maker ariii ii'lr"*'^'|

of Manual Training at Nt"

Industrial school for Deaf

A. Russell Paul, Belvi

commercial fruit growing.

.1. C. Uicliardsoii. Ix)vv

gardner.

lirvfrij.

N. .1..

ItNNIS TOURNAMENT

In r«o close and well played sets,

|(;rij;;,'s anti Archibald of the junior

Iclass won the college tennis cham-

J|)ion>hip in doubles on Tuesday by

' rfe.tung Draper '15 and Farwell '17.

I hf More was 6-4, S-6,

riii> match marked the ending of

u- first doubles tournament played

\| \. C. for several years. This

toriD- in excellent method of obtain-

in;; tiain pr.ictice, and is considered

h\ rn.iny to be a better means of

dt-vi'oping material than individual

playuig would be Forty men started

1)1 ' first round and several good

pbvcii were brought out.

Ill (onnection with the tourna

riK..;, Captain .\rchibald gave a

>ti lis of three talks on the doubles

^\\\w. and all those who attei ded

le.itried the theory of this important

side of tennis. The woik on the

courts, which has l>een interrupted

by tlie cold weather, will I e resumed

in the spring. With good courts and

the experience gained by the men
thi« fall, (!apiaiit .\rchib.ild should

be able to develop a credit.ible team.

M. A. C. REUNION, WASHING-
TON, D, C.

Wednesday night, Nov. la, twenty-

eight M. .A C. men—alumni and
fatuity met for an informal dinner in

W.ishington, D. C. This is the larg-

est M. .A. C. gathering ever held in

the capital city and the 'Old Aggie"

spirit pervaded the atmosphere.

Every section of the country from the

Atlantic to the P.-»cific was repre-

sented, and a number of our most
prominent alumni were present, many
of whom had not been together for a

great many years, hour other alum
ni were in the cit\ but notice of the

dinner failed to reach them. They
were F. S. Cooley 88, Gillnfrt '04,

Griffin '02, and .Neal '12.

! Following is a list <if those piesent:

President Buiteitield ; Acting Presi-

dent Lewis; \\. \\. Howker '71.

Bowker Fertilizer to, Boston; Pres-

ident Stone "75, Purdue; Director

Win. P, Brooks '75, M. A < | xp

Sta.; Prof. L. F. Taft '82. .Michigan

A. ( .; Director B. L. Hartwell '89,

K. I. Kxp. Sta.: Dr. K W. Allen ".Ss,

and Dr. lieal '88, office Exp. .Sta.,

Washington ; Director |, L. Hill*

•81, Vt. Kxp. Sta ; Dr. 11. J Wheeler
'83. -^g''- Chem ( o., Boston; Pro-

fessors Sprague. Fcx)rd, lluid and
Waid, M. A C: Professor Jenks,

Vt. .\. ( .; F. H. Kane. Ma.ss. State

Forestry; Geo. A. Hillings 95, U. S.

DA; Director S. F. Fletcher "96.

Va. Kxp. Sta.; W. H. Hocjker 99, A.

C. Monahan '00. H. L. Knight '02,

Carlton Bates '08, and W. F. Turner
'08, U. S. D. A.; ( I. 1. «es ...

Oregon Agric. College H. J. Itaker
'1 I, M. A. ( .; A J. Morse ex-'94.

These men were attending the
meeting of the .Association of ihe
Agricultural Colleges and Kx[)cri-

ment stations.

Wanted—A Man

!

\Vc dcai with nuTchant.s aiul

farmers. WC want an olfice man
to sell, to help advertise, to help

in corresponilencc and to grow
up to a responsible positicui. If

he was brought up <»n a lam..

with some scientific' and news-

paper training, so miuli the bet-

ter. No bonanza in salary to

begin with, but an active, inter-

esting and basic occupation with

good people .iiid a great future,

depending on the man. Address

with the fullest of particulars,

staling age and relerence.s, w hich

will be regarded a.s conlidcittial,

'•President," Hox J2c), nosion.

Mass.

I

I

A. SHERARD
MEN'S STORE

in:ii'ii<f

" Keeping in Front **

You fellows know what that nieansf

We've been very successful in this

regard with Fadma Cigarettes. By
the way, these cigarettes were first

sold in the college to%vns—and you
agreed with us that they were good.

Then we put out for the big race,

to make Fatimas of nation-wide rep-

utation, and today more are sold than
any other cigarette in this country.

No purer, or more carefully chosen
tobacco grows than that in Fahmas.
We purposely put them in a plain

inexpensive wrapper—in this way
we can afford quality tobacco, and
twenty of the smokes for i 3 cents.

Now your college crew is of utmost

importance to you— so is a good
igarette, and it's your aim in life

to keep Fatimas m the lead—right

up to their good quality—right up
to where you first found them, and
will always find them.

•Success fellows ! You started this

"igarette on 'ts successful career

—

nd you pull a strong oar all over
^his country.

Use our new cash discount card
and save five per cent on

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
Purnishing's and Custom Tailoring

FATING
CIGARETTES

SOLE AGENT FOR
THE GENUINK AND ORIGINAL

PATRICK MACKINAW

t^nn wi.viiow i>i**i»i.>w

A I

TUtHncitn/lr htbrMhtJ'
Agent, K. S. Brack;, Rappa Sigma House.
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The Holyoke Valve & Hydrant Co.
jobliers of Wrom-lil Iron ;in<l Htass I'ipe, \alves
in(l KitlitiKs for Steam. Water aiiil Ciat, Asbfstos
and MaKnesia Boiler ami J'ipe LOverinRS. J'ipe
tut to Sketch. Mill Supplies Kni-ii eers and
Contractors fur Steam and Hot Water lleatiiiK
Automatic Sprinkler Systems, Hoil.i and Fnuite
Connections. . Holyoke, Mas*.

The College Signal. Tuesday, November i5, 1913

theTmers Exchange

AGGIE LOSES
rContinued from pa^e 3]

O/ /)',///,)»/

Carp^n-ter & AAorehous^,

PRI^TET^S,
No I, Cook riace, Amherst, Mask.

Students Attention ! !

!

We are ready at the start to furnish you with a rine

line of Caininis and Fraternity House Views, also Post
Cards. Kodak work jjiven prompt and lareful attention.

Knlarging and picture framing given our |»ersonal at-

tention. See us about (Groups and I'urtrait^ for the very
best work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed,
the Square Deal Studio

KINSMAN'S COLLEGE STUDIO
Nash BlocK. Amherst

U. M. RttcERS, '15, Agent.

87 Pleasant St..

GRAND SWEEPSTAKES TROPHY

end netting 1 yard, 27 yards and
..0 a.m/j^.,, s

. then ."» yanln. NiHsen plunged
Recommenils Teachers, Tutors and Schools through tenter for .3 yards and

lepeated for .'• yards. Aggie was
penalized l'> vardH for holding, and
Meliian punted to Fountain . who
returned the hall 10 yards to his 10

yard line. I.oren/. made .") yards,

l)ut the ball was brought back and
Sprin<;field penalized half the dis-

tance to their goal line. Meyers
punted to Melican on Springfield's

4'.' yard line. Darling failed to gain.

.John.Hon slippetl through right tackle

for 3 yards. A forward pass was
incomplete. An exehange «»f punts
gave the ball to Aggie on Sjiring-

field's i;» yard line. Darling made .1

yards at center, .lohnson found riaht

tackle for ."i more. Imt .Nissen failed

to gain and Melican punte«l to Foun-
tain who finnble<i biit recoveretl.

**c!ialiinger received a |MK>r pass

fr<»m center but managed to make I.^

yanls. I.«»ren/, found left tackle for
*» yarils S<-iuibinger ma<le a yaitl

an»l Meyers punted to .Melican on
the latter'n i\& vard line In two
rushes Johnson ma<lc *.• y »'<•«.•*»••-

i

ling made first ilown. and the pericnl

was over with the ball on Aggie's
•!« yard line.

riHKTH VIAHTKK.

NissiMi made 2 yards at center.

Darling was nmible to gain Imt Joiin-

son made fiist down. .b>hnsfm tried

Patronixe

Studio Phone 303-2.

(f750.00 Sterling Silver Cup)

roR

BEST STATE EXHIBIT OF POTATOES
AT THE

New York Land Show
1912

WON av

again and produced 3 yards at ijght

end. Nissen got a yard at center.

Springfield got the ball on a fumM,.,

Fountain failed to gain at left en,]

On the next play, he received .1 p;,,,

on his Hi yard line anti adviuueo

\.'t yards. A forward pass iiicoiij.

plete. Fountain tried a field goal

which was unsuccessful again. M.;.

ican punted to Schaliinger on tin- 4:,

yard line, he returned the bull t.,

Aggie's 20 yard line. Foiuiiaii,

failed to gain. Meyers lost 'A yard*.

F'<uintaiu received a pass and naclie.l

Aggie's 4 yard line. Loreuz cairid

the ball over for the second -.,,„,

Schabinger kicked the goal.

Springfiehl kicked off to Niswt,

who ran the ball back to the In vanl

line. Crayson made ."» yards at

right eiui. Schabinger int» icejiftMl

a pass. Fountain made 10 yani*.

but a pass failed. Meyers finHl.|,<i

after a 10 yartl gain and Aggie

recovered. A pas- «aN incomplet.

Darling got 1 yards at right tackl.

A pa.ss was incomplete; :iii..t|i.i

was blocked and the ball weut 1

Springfiehl on downs. A pnHH »,<

incomplete, but on a ^'cond :ittetn|.t

Schabinger hurle<l u beauty from tl

l."» yard line to Fountain on A::.

I'» yard mark. Aggie sto«Ml lim

three rushes failed ti» gain. Kuim-

tain received a pass «)n the )•'
.

line and crosseil the goal line. Tk
touch<lown was not allowed, awl

Springlicld was penalizetl b'l y»r<l.

placing the ball on Aggie's .'.n y.ini

TheLL. ClevelandCompany
HOULTON. M«.

^^NE of the largest and most

. reliable seed potato houses

in the United States. Competi-
tion open to the entire United

States and Canada. Messrs. E. L.

Cleveland Coinpany also won the

First Prize for Best Coaaty Exhibit

of Potatoes. (Silver Cup valued

at $200.00. •

The E. L. Cleveland Company use

E.FRANK COE

FERTILIZERS
£. Frank Coe Fertilizers have

been the business farmer's favorite

for over tifty-five years. Why not

follow the example of these lead-

ing commercial potato growers.

Tan onclii i<, i-nit "The Sttity „f A Prnfiinhle Pntato
Crxp" "rlllrnhy an trmi.lsok t«ilRt}. Main* farMrr
A r»py U .fnl rrra an rrtin^.t.

The Coe-Morlimer Company,

"

CHAMBERS STREET.
NEW YORK. N. Y.

Heart -to -Heart Talks

With Aggie Men
Py the Largest Rttailers of
Apparel in j\e&? England

With .some |)er)|)le .sports .st.irt with sprin-
atid stop with .lutumii. You red-bloodt-d A^ui-^
nicii. however. n-Jize th.it outdoor sport is ino>t
exhilarating during autumn and early winter.

You j)lay footl)all and tennis till the snow
Hies, You golf, blowing on your fingrrs and
clapping your palms to your ears. You w.ai
abbreviated undersuits from January to januarv
and sleep with the windows flung wide open.

We want you to know tha* we are

COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR MEN
with wonderful collections of every apparel need-
apparel voicing loudly at this time the wint. r

styles as brought out by the best designers of tu -

continents—apparel that will keep you warm < n

the bleaktst of blustery days.

When in Boston let us outfit you complefiJs'

JORDAN MARSH COMPANY
Boston

"
' s Eldridge '14

All Student Supplies

M. A. C. STORE

BANNERS AND POSTERS
CANOV TONIC

Montague '1 z, Hager '
1

6

Batchelder& Snyder Co.
|-%(-KKICH. IMMI.TICV IIKI'^SKItS

\SU HITTKK .lf.%KKUN.

Rni Mullon. I.«mb, Vral. Mork. Lard. Ham*.
Haion. Sausatcr*. foullrv, Oamv, Hullcr

ChcffM. bgn*. bcana.
tfffiij-.V stores n.55,57.5v. ' i ^ '<} HIackstonr St.

Ii4>%tun t'ackiiit; Hous*-. Unchtori. Mass
Salire I'.Miltty DresMnu HUnt, Moston

• leameries in S'trritiuiit.

WAFFLES
Wednesdays and Thursdays

< >atmeal Every .Morning

DOG CART

'line. Fountain made a fourth unsuc-

I

cessful try for a field goal. Melican

I

punted to Schabinger who fundded but

recovered. Dickens nuidw .'• yards.

Meyers could not gain but Sehabin-

ger reeled off 10 yards. Aggie was
penalized half the distan«e to the

goal line. Aggie again braced and
got the ball on ilowns. Captain
lirewer, though unable to use his

right arm went on for the last few

minutes. Melican punted to Meyers
on the 4(> yard line. ( bie rush and
the whistle blew.

The lineup :

S|-HI.\(;HKI,I>. A<,(.1K,S.

bell. Detiroji. le re, Jordan, I'laisted
Hohiies, It rl, SchloUcrOcck
Cooper, Koih.tckt r, |^ rg, |{.iker

I'ennock. t t, Uole
Mel.can, Ci>t>jK I, ij{

In. Strong, l-.av%.«fd», Verijeck, \Vuo<t
Frit-dland, ri It. I'err)

DickrUii, re lc, Kdgtiluii, Day
Sihaljinger.qlt qt), .Mehtan
Kountait), tbrkuner, Ihb riiii, l).4rling

Meyers, ihb
Ihh, <fr.»y»on, joltii.suii, liirwer

I.oren/, fb |h, .Si.^sen

Score— .Sptirighrltl i4,Agg!c»o roiicli-

downs— Loreii/ 1. (.oaK Irtiin tuuih
downK—SchuliiiiKer a. Kefrree An
drewsof \ ale LJinpire -Cutts of Harv
ard. HeadiincMnan— l>urmanof Colum-
bia. Time— 15 minute period*.

SEE AND
TRY A

DE LAVAL
Those who know
buy the De Laval

• r. «Mi..r>nirii- (WauM- thry 4re ex
III the hindlingof cream and kiio»
'IK cx(»'ienfe that fhi- He l.a»*l

' 'I'-'t an i w.-Hfv liingcNt. that
• (^5 ot lh.> \\..rid% ct^^iii.-ries ij^e

• Oe I .i»al«x( iu.,iveh
f tiierlrnrvH l>»lr) men- I )m- l>e I.aTal

' favorite aiiKingliiK daily-
w that no nther separator

.» •• .,,,, ,uch satisfactory service
oi.l l»e Lasai |i,,.r« -Whenever a man

',4« M.-l in old model I »e I aval de
\"' »-f a later style machine he

• — another l)e I. aval.
M... Who |iive»tl»M«.-ttecau«e thcv

^ ";;•• m«)orltyof I)e I.ava I machines
' they are used by the best in
rseverjrwhere; thatthe> stand

*; '•' ''*«;. and that their uMTsare bet
satuhed than users of other separators.

THE DE LAVAl SEPARATOR CO.

Many of our student.n listeneil to a

speech given by \h . <;. W Tiipper.

Immigrant Kdu<ation Secretary of

MasHaehiiwtts and Uhtxie Island, in

Williston Hall. Amherst lollcge.

His Udk was on the work tloiie by

students auHing the iminigranlH in

this state. Following this. .Mr. .shirk

social service secietary of .M. A. ( .

spoke on work alieady «h»nc in this

line.

The GonneGtlGut Valley

Street Railway

.
Urn idway. J9 E. Madison St.

Ihere are seven good reasons

why YOU should buy

COAL

From Amherst, via Northampton,

through the Hatfields, past the frrot

of .Sugar Loaf Mt., alongside the

famous bloody Mrrjok battle grrjund

to f)Id Deerfield, thence to Green-

field, Turners Falls and across the

" Plains " to Lake Pleasant, Monta-

gue and Millers Falls.

50 Miie« of Trackajce .'Modern

Rquipment Train l)i.<tpatch-

InK System -FreiKht and Rx-

presA Service over entire line.

OF

C. R. ELDER
Connecticut Valley Street Railway

Company

WEDNESDAY'S ASSEMBLY
President L. h. Doggett of the

Y. M. ('. A. college, Springlicld was
the 8|)eaker :it the assembly on
Wcdnesdiiy. Ili.s sidijcct was "The
.Mmlcni .Man's Ueligion." Ili.s pres-

ence at the assembly wa.s ipiitc timely,

foming just before the annual gri.l-

iron struggle between his college and
ours. lie wa.s it)kiiigly called a

"spy" by Professor Hicks in his

introduction, but President Doggett
"got back" with a reference to a cer-

tain newspaper story recently printed

about Dr. Iiridc> "scout" work
tlown at Worcester. President Dog-
gett said in his ad<liess :

".My subject may Ik* treated in

three aspects. In the first place, we
have the contrast of old views with

the new in religion. The old were

authoritative an*l dogmatic. Thcv
viewcil the church in a narrow Hcnse

and consithred the worhl as under
the jMrwer of the I). \i!. In the sce-

ond place, we have the prtN'esHes to

which we owe the present tlay

broader attitude. The scholars and
critics hnve sipiee/.ed out all of the

ohi superstition.^ Ihmii i.ligious

thought. Science has gi\cii us

knowledge ami taught us how to ode
the world as prophe<ie«l in the Hiblc

The HiM-ial awakening of recent year*

has given ii'^ :in almost universid

iirlian print of view. Athleliis are

more thought of ihttn tln-y were.

When .M. FraiH-is linished his great

missionary work by d\ itig at the age
of 44, he ncknowledg«M| Ihm miii io

neglecting his ImmIv. And the results

of the psychological investigations

ha\e also lu-en faclois in l>ringing

mImmH the present attitude.

In the third place, what is the pres-

ent day religion from the naslern man's

point of view? It is the establish-

ment of right relations between man
and CJ«hI, and between man and man.

Hurnes of New York university has

define<| religion .1- tli, |...vy,.| th:it

iiniries all of <»ur activities. Life is

that orgaiii/ing |>ower by which the

cells have i»een unified and made to

work together. Heligir>n should

attain the same end. Anyone who is

working to make l»efter. broader,

truer men is doing tiiie ('hristian

work. It is the w<»rk of the church

of toilay to keep up ideals. When
men lose their ideals, expansion

stops."

After the arldress there was a

mass meeting. Ernest M.Whitcornb
'04 of Amherst was present and
made a speech delivering the M. A.
('.-Aiiiherst cross-country trophy
over to .Manager Edwards of the

trar-k tcjini. .Mr. Whitcomb had
rjffercd the cup as a reward for the

winning team. He said that he was
a true believer in iithletics and con-
sidered cross-country running a fine

sport for showing up trin- athletic

spirit.

ALL THE MAGAZINES

And all Daily and Suaday Papers

with a full line of College Supplies

may be found at

EW ELL'S

STUDENT
FURNITURE,

RUG5
CARPKTS

Largest assortment in .New En-

gland of S|)ecial .Studccl i'urnishings.

LOWER E.XI'ENSES Enable us

to offer an absolute lower price.

AMHERST FURNITURE
AND

CARPET ROOMS

E. D. nAR5H.

cox SONS
— Anti —

VININO
7174 .Mailjfton Avenue. .New York

CAPS AND GOWNS
best .Vf aterials and Workmanship

WOODWARD'S

LUNCH

2^ Main St., Masonic BIdg.,

Northampton, Mass.

LUNCHES

SODA,

REBATE NOTICE

The reliate at the Dining liall, if

decifled upon will be given to those

Who arc paid iu full through Nov. ;;m.

ICE CREAM,

Chted only from t A. M. to 4 A.M.

Toefll Mientka

SHoes smoeii ami Pollsteii
Make old shoes look like new

Neat, clas.sy workmanship
*>!»••» Sonday Main St.

Od way to Pctt Oftce.

r
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TENNIS
RACKETS

The Massachusetts Affricultural Gollese

Offers courses of instruction in twenty six teaching
departments, which embrace the study of

Agriculture, Horticulture, Science, Humanities and

Rural Social Science.

A student may speciah'ze in the following subjects:

E. E. MILLETT
JEWKLEK AND OI'TOME 1 ;<1

Lenses ({round while you wait
CoLLEUK Jbwklkv

Violin. Banjo, Mandolin and (>uii,> •.•<

AHIlKKiiT, MA.SK>.

Next to Post Oftice.

At-

DEUEL'S

Agriculture

Agronomy
Animal Husljandry
J>airyinig

Poultry Hust)anilry

Agricultural Ctiemislry
Economic Entomology
Plant Physiology and Pathology
Agricultural hklucation

Horticulture

Floriculture

Forestry

Landscape (hardening
Pomology

STEAM FITTING. Telephuoe »-.
GAS FITTING. TINNING.

P. W. Dance & Co.

AMHERST

Co-op Laundry
nigh-Grade ColU^e Work

LAUNDRY
Shirt*,

Collars,

Cutfs, -

Plain wa.sh.

Same, rough dry.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
Steam Pressing, 50c a Suit

l>ry Cleaning and I'ressing. 11.50 a Suit

For complete catalog and illustrated booklet, write

KENYON L. BUTTERFIELD. President
AMHERST. MASS.

SIGNAL DIRECTORY

10-15C
2 I-2C

t 1-JC
48c per tloz.

joc per do/.

KAlfii J. RoRi.KS. Ai-enf.? North Cottage
KiWAKi. t. KuwvHDs. .Agent

Put full name and address on laundry

AMHERST BOOK STORE

Athletic Uonrd.
J'he t'olli'ge Semite,
Football AMSM-iiitioii,

Biisehall Assotiutioii,

'I'raek AsHociution,
Hockey AniKM-iutioii.

TeuuiH AtMociutioii,

Hide club,

Uuister I>oiiitcr8

MuMieal At«soi.'iatlon,

Nineteen Hundred Fourteen Index.
NiueU'eu Huiulre«l Fifteen ln«le.\,

M. A. C. t'hristiun Assuciuliun.
M. A. t'. Cutholie Club,
Fraternity Coufereuce,
St^H-kbridge Club,

(leoige H. Chapman, Secretary
l>. \V. Joneti, I'l evident

J. A. Price, Manager
(t. D. Melieuii, .Manager
K. C. IviwardH, Manager

.1. I). Pellett, Manager
K. K. MacLahi, Manager

J. T. Oertel, President
l>. .1. I>ewi8, Manager

H. I). Brown, Manager
K. S. Clark, .Ir., Manager
H. M. KogerH, Manager
K. H. Powers, PreHideut

I). A. Coleman, Piesiileut

J. 1). Pellett, President
N. II. Hearing, PreHideut

Specialty of Repairing

Church Windows,
Memorial Windows,
Lead LitiHTS, &c.

t Cliiton Ave AMHERST MA.S-.

Catalogues of

Are Out. Copy mailed to any addr<-.~ i ..

Students and .\thletes who want T!

articles lor the vurious sports <,li

those Ijf.iririK the Wright & Ditsi... . ,.

Foot Ball

Basket Ball

Hockey

Skates

5luil'x5h<i«

Sweater*

Jer.se) •

Uniforms
for all sporu

Wright & DitsoB Good* are tlie -<> !i

all sports

Vh Wasliiiiuton .St , H.«t..n, V.-

Loose - Leaf Note Books and
Fountain Pens

Before buying elsewhere, see our assort-
ment of pennants and banners

CUKRAN & DYER, Prop*.

FLORICULTURE

DEPARTMENT

Buy your flowers of the floricul-

tural department. The new green,

houses are now producing first class

material and we have excellent roses,

carnations,violets and chysanthemums

in their season. Telephone or leave

your orders at the office in French

Hall, These will receive prompt

and careful attention. Liberal dis-

count on prices to students.

TELEPH0NE^3oo

IPhen Fitting Out Your Room
Remember that Jackson & Cutler are headquarters for

Blankets, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Comfortables,
Towels, Etc. Also denims for

that corner seat.

THE TERPSy PMOR
CLEANSING,

PRESSING.
REPAIRING

Uiilrliral »«<rvioe, K*«| Work, I,..«..! ir .

All woik carefully done Work
delivered. (>cnts' overcoats. >uii
coats. Lnidies' hne linen suiti a ^\* > :

.

Teams will call every daj at W

Wn. FRANKLYN. Prop

Rear Nash Bl'li, Amherst. Tel!«»,j»»

JACKSON Of CUTLER
Barsalotti & Gentoso

Cigars Cigarettes
Nice Line Fresli Candy
ke Cream, Fruit, Soda, Etc.

The Right Goods at the Right Pricei

Open till II o'clock KVERV night

Cwrwcr Amity and PleMsat Htr««ta

If yon want to be

.MILII) WITH THK OIRI.H
you muat have your clothe* pre*>e<l and rleaaed

ATBPSTIIXlir'S
II Amity .St. Marooo Store

CARS
Leave AOOIE COLLEGE fur HOL-

YOKE on eacli HOUR.

CARS
Leave AMHHKST for A<lnlR COL'

LEtiE at 7 and 37 mln. past mc»

HOUR.
SpMlal Cara at Raaaanablc «!••

Preaaing and Cleaning a apfcialty

_ .
Moal lil>eral ticket aystem In tows

Tal. 303'1I

Jacob Reed's Sons are the leading manufacturers ofUNIFORMS
For college and military schools, and have won and
maintain their prestige by sheer merit. The uni-
forms worn at Massachusetts .\gricultural College
are finished examples of our product.

Jacob Reed^s Sons,

AMHERST & SUNDERLAND SI. 11 ^

Makers of "Gold Medal Uniforms.

1424-1426 Chestnut St., I%iladelphia, Pa.

For a Dally and Sunday se»Nif*'

Vou should Keai.

THIC

Springfield Repoblicai
While you are at college I

\"ihfr*'

It hnaall or The M. A. C. Kt^u-
The Kent SporllnK Newa
Fail General Xewii
A .««trnnK Kdltorlal Page
InlereHliDg reaturea
It i« a Real Newapaper

Daily, 3 cents ; 70 cerits .i '^nth ii^

a quarter.

Sunday, 5 cents; 50 cent^ .
quarter

Subscribe by mail or through th' "ih'f'
'"*

dniler.

C
'it
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INDOOR TRACK SEASON

Start Soon with Interclass Relays.

Schedule for Relay Team.

riie indoor track season will soon

(.iriipy the renter of the running

Htage, and ulthuugh the real truiuiug

vtill not cdiumeuee until after the

t'hriHtiiias recess, the l>uard track it*

already in position, and the relay

men are getting ready to put on the

!»|)iked shoes oo(« more.

( aptain Nicolet is the only relay

iii:m left fiom last year's team, hut

Jk' i» counting on tlie college to pro-

liuce the material for a s|>eedy tpiar-

t<'t. (iood men are known to l>e in

the freshman class, and they will

liitve ample op|>ortunity to hIiow what

they are good for. Manager F^lwards

h»H arranged for the customary team-

race with W. V. I. at the it. A. A.

meet, alwo one with TiiftH at the

South Armory, ItoMton, games. L.

s. DickiiiHon '!<» will c«)ach the relay

men. .Mr. Dickinson is an experi-

iriini runner, and has deveU>ped

g<MM| teaffis for the college since his

graduation. With the gocMJ material

at haiul, he should meet with equal

Hiit'cess this year.

Other plans for tiie season are i>e-

ii)g deveiofMsti, and among the |>o8si-

Itilities are dual meets with Holy

(VoHs and Amherst. As a means

towards developing relay men. Man-
ager Kdwards is plannit.g a neries c>f

weekly interclass races. Jf such a

l>t.in is carried out it ought to work

well, (iood men would l»e uncov-

pred, and the varsity team would

prohahly J>e picke<l largely from the

results of these races.

DEBATING TEAMS SELECTED
On Friday evening, Nov. 21, the

iiiinuul tryouts for the college del»at-

iiig teams were hehl in the cha|Hl.

IVofessors .McKimmic, IVinee and
Smith acted as judges, p'ach con-

'••ffaiit was allowed to s|>eak eight

tiiinutes, "Resolved, that )he federal

tT'iveinmcnt should pass legislation

-'fining the conservation of the lives

niie industrial workers," and con-

^iderahle gotnl material was brought

'Hit.

As two teams are to represent .M.

A. C, this year six regulars and two

ii.ites were selected as follows :

Uuiiforth "K;, Donnell'iri' (Jouhl '10,

llarro<ks'16. Lincoln M.') and F. W.
iJc-nl '11; nlternatCH, .lacksoti '17

i Powers 11.

It has not yet been de<ide<l

'Uether there wjll be a triangular

'wte with the International V. M.
^. toUege and R. I. State college,

' two seperate debates with these
institutions. Owing to a con-

"g schedule. Tufts will be unable
'i taett uB this year as was expected.

LECTURE SERIES

Commences with Lectures by R. L.

Bridgman on '"World Politics".

Thursday an«l Friday afternoons

Nov. 2(1 and 21, Mr. R. L.

Itridgman an eminent author and

publicist, gave the first two lec-

tuivs of !i series of six to be deliv-

ered liy him on World I'olitirs. This

lectureship is impiirtant because it

has just lieen established by the col-

lege and the subject dealt with is ex-

tremely interesting and lu-w. These

lectures are the lirst to be delivere«l

in the world dealing with the pluise

of the world's politics whi<'h !»lTects

every individual and nati«»n. Mr.

liridgmaii i^ well qualified to speak

u|M>n this subject as he has been

studying deeply into |>olitics for tlie

past .'SO years. During his lectures

he emphasi/.ed the fact that the

nations were slowly coming together

and that the •'wi>rhl baby" so-to-

speak, was gradually beroming c(»n-

scioiiH of the vital tilings wiiirli .sur-

roun<l it.

In the lirst lecture Mr. Bridgman

s|M>ke in part as foihiws : The

subject " WorM Polities" has to-

day licix>me »n« of Uie moat vitet

issues of every nation. There are

many great men, however, who

laugh at and ridicule the idea, maga-

zines, newspapers and (»ther litera-

ture fail to give the subject any

space. In spite of all opposition

and all sentiment, this new idea con-

tinues t<» grow and develop. World

Politics is the lielief of the entire

uiityof all mankiml as a {lolitical

ImkIv.

The present time marks an in*

portMiit era in |M»Iitical affairs ImjUi

as regards the past ami lime to come.

All the |>ast ideas of fHilitics have

convergetl to the present time and

all future ideas will diverge from now

on There have been many powei-

ful influences working to bring the

word together, the most important

one being the frequent international

meetings.

Although cof.jperalion among na-

tiiiiis laiger groups than twos was

of ancient origin. in UKslern ages this

idea of c«s>peration was stniwn by

the calling of tin wotiderful Ilagui-

confrrciKc in l^UU bv the C/.ar of

Russia which paved the way for a

second in r.Mi7. At the second Ilagu«-

conference which was called by the

Czar of Russia Imt suggested by I'res.

R.M.-i \<!t. every nation on earth but

two iiisignitici-nt ones were represen-

ted.

The most im|>ortant illustration

showing that the world is approach-

ing unity is the establishment of a

[Continued on page aj

HOCKEY PRACTICE

Starts with Daily Drill for Squad on

Floor and with Soccer.

A call was re<'ently issued for

htM-key candiilates. Fifty men
answere«l Captain Jones' call forcan-

tlidatcs. Many of the men are new at

the game and have had little experi-

ence, l»ut uiuler the guidance of the

older players (hey are showing r:ipid

strides in improvement. For the

past two weeks the sqnail has la'en

busy with siK'cer practice and ele-

mentary shooting practice. The
former is uiven principally to im-

prove the wind <>f I In- mm ami con-

dition them all around. Captain

tlones did not consider that much
couhl Ik> said regarding any of the

men in detail. With so many can-

didates in the lieUI every man out

will have to fight for his place on the

team.

The sliidenl bo«ty will lia\r a

chau(*e this year of seeing not only

go«Ml varsity hockey but also ginsl

class h«K'key. The spirit siMiwn even

at this early date could not Im> much

improvcrl u|Hm. and its continuance

will assure class (•outests of a high

<»rder.

FOOTBALL REVIEW V

FRESHMAN NIGHT
"Freshnuin night" at the .SocinI

I'liion proved quite entertaining las!

.Saturday night No drauuis were

attempted, but the shi»w consisN 'I "f

piano selections, singing, readings

and "lines." The committee in

charge went to some trouble to get alt

of their |K'rformer8 «in hand, an<l,

moreover. «lecoraled tlic drill hall

s«>mewhat. These decorations ctm-

sist»M| of sundry |Hwt<'rs tt) Im* rejitl

between the acts, A special wire

had l»een strung from lloston and the

retuiiiH of the llarvard-Vule game

were given t<» the audientre as Vale

4.'», Harvard <».

In the altsence of printed prtj-

grams, Nason intro<luced the"talent."

I'adcrweski Freeborn was the first

niimlter of the schednb-. He s<'euied

<|iiite alaimcd by the close proximity

fif the audience, tht'it' bein^ no raised

stage. Itut he did well an«l in one of

his seiectioiiH on the piano gave an

excellent imitation of chimes. Buck-

man next ilelivered himself of a few

"remarks." his first selection being

".Mary had a little skirt."

Buckman an<l .s<liwat» were the

next cuiiipany to appear on the

boards. They <lid well, one feature

being the explanation of a patent fly

trap. Count It (Nason) next sang a

long and rambling song the chorus of

which iterated and reiterated the

phrase "I'll kill him, I'll kill him."

[Continued on page x]

Shows Season's Records to be Satis-

factory with Majority of Games Won.

Although Aggie lost some of her

most important games, there is not

an Aggie man but hsiks back u|K)n

the season as having been a success,

t Mit of the seven games which were

played, six of them being away from

home, the team won four times

and lost three. She won from Holy

Cross r»-0, from I'nion 20-0. from

Middlebury H.'{-0, ami from New
Hanipshire State .'M-0, while she was
ilefeated \'.\-'.\ by Dartmouth, I 1-0

by Tufts and N-0 by Springfiehl.

The seasim's total of points for Ag-
gie was '.h;, and for her op|Minents

•II. Most of her victories were by-

high scores, while in her losses her

op|Hments were umtble t«* run the

numlK*rs up very high.

The season's work was character-

i/ed by superit>r line plunging, flue

team work, g<Msl tackling, gcMsl punt-

ing and splendid fighting spirit, while

weakness in forwani passing and in

interference waa aluo in evidence.

The Middlebury game was the first

chance that the student Inxly had to

see ll'f» team 'n •"•tiou '|'l»f. splen-

iliti work done was rather a surprise

in spite of the title that previous

s<H»res had tohl. The men saw a

new spirit in the team that Couch

Britles had somehow worked up.

riie (ilayers ili«ln't stop when tack-

led, riu-y ran. plunged and fought

with a vim that always took several

.Middlebury men Ui stop. And their

fighting spirit was much in evidence

in the games which resulted in defeat

aiKl t<Kik away the sling of them in a

great measure. None of the stmlent-

IhsIv came home from the Tufts

game or the .Springfield game feel-

ing "sore" towartl the team. Not a

bit of it. They eoiiWln't : They had

seen their men work every second,

and seen the hard luck that seemed

to come at critical times. Kvery one

is satisfied that the team out-played

Tufts, and if it hadn't been for the

strong wind that helped Tufts on her

punts, no first s<'ore ever woidd have

iK-en made. At the Springfield game
the team was there every minute,

running away from their opponents

during the first quarter. But Cap-

tain Brewer being unable t<» play on

account t»f a chipped shoulder, and

"Duke" Cuiran. the clever tackle,

being down in his studies, the team

thus handicapped was slowly ground

down by the superior weight and

training of the future Y. M. C. A.

directors.

Aggie's weak |Kjints are still her

forward passes and her interferen*-*;

of runners, especially in a broken



i

\'^

field. At critical times a forward
pass would alinoMt without exception
prove illegal or l.c caught l.v some
one on the other team. A long series
of successful line-|)|iinges would of-
ten have just this finish. And on the
other hand for comparison, Spring-
Held and Tuft.s both showed just
enough class in the forward pass de-
i»artment to clinch a victory. Al-
though oiu- men showed steady im-
provement in the hreaking up of the
forward passes .luring the season,
their opponents through repeated
trials wo.dd pull oft enough success-
ful ones to nuike u[.. And as f«,r in-

terference it seemed quite good un-
td one luul a chance U> compare it

with that of Springfield. Manv
times one „f o.n backs woulil
niu the ball up well after a punt
through his i,wn chver do<lging and
8pee.lin.>... .oid ,„.t be.ause of in-
terferem.

. |:ut in praise of the
team, it may Jk- .said the tackling at
Tufts and Springfield was a great
improvement over that of a year
ago. The former college was clejirlv

outcla-ssed in this respect, and it de-
Iighfe«l nmny fans to see our men do-
ing the breaking by Keveral tackles,
while the Tufts meu were spilled in

their tracks.

Tho neasou startitl out with n loss

U) Dartmouth by a score of \;',:',. in
this game the team h.nd the "(ireen"
.!-" until the laht five minutes of pl.iv.

This was a vastly hetter showing than
the 17-0 defeat by the same team last
year. In ih.- >».•(•(.nd jiaine on the
•chedule, Aggie .lefeate<| II<>|y

Cross «;-((. Th,. H-eek before the
Purple hati hehl Vale to a lO-o score,
and it was nothing but sheer merit
that can»e<l Ostergren to declare that
we put up a slIlTer game than the
"Blue" had the Satunlay previous.
In the tliird game of the season.
Union wa8 8wam|>ed I'O-O, tla. x^w
Vork college only Iwing «langerou8
for a short time In the third jieriwl.
The Norwich game for Oct. Ih was
cancelled so that the only home game
of the season was that against Mi.l-
<Uel.ury of \erm<mt. The game
proved eaay, and in the iK»uring rain
the varsity |.iled up a score of .84-0
that «ould easily have been doul.led
if the scrubs had not taken the field.

At Tufts on Nov. I last year's de-
feat of li-o u.-,sn.p<nt...|. A l.irger
crowd went down to the gan.e than
ever and this year Tufts turned out
a ranch larger delegation. The
scrubs again t.K>k the field alter a
8a>re of 30-0 ha<l been pile.l up
against N<w Hampshire Stat, . .,nd
the circunistauces of the Springliei<l
g.-ime are still fresh in our memories.
An abundance of material was

brought out during tho year, the
scrubs un<l the frcshrnen lovallv fur-
nishing three and four teams everv
night for the varsity to practice on,
I he stu<lent body stood back of the
team better than ever and turned out
for the games in increasing numbers.
The prospects for next year are ex-
cellent anri 'on to Tufts. D.irtmouth
anil Springfield " is the crv for next
jear.
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LECTURE SERIES
fCoiitinued fioin inme i]

universal |>o8tal system. The recora-
mendation that the Hague confer-
ences be continued marks the critical

|>oint when the '• woHd baby" comes
lir.st to realize its consciousness.

The second lecture of the "World
Polities" series was given in the
chapel by .Mr. iJridgman Friilay

afternoon. He spoke in part as
follows :

"The stu.ly of Worhl Politics is

so new there are as yet no text boijks
to refer to so that newspapers have
to be relied upon for faj-ts and data.
'I'he theory of world politics shouhl
be su|»porfcd by people of diverse
interest and ideas. It \h believed
that the world is coming t<^ether in

all ways and eventually war will be
era.li.ated and nations, like individ-
ualK,will settle their di.sputes by judic-
ial means. In fact legislative, ju«lic-

•mI :ind exe<utive world organs
already exist in embryo."
Here Mr. Hri.lgman gave a

list of instances showing how the
germ of world legislative, judicial
ami executive id.as already ha<i

developed. He mentioned among
others the significance of the uni-
versal postal and telegraph systems,
the bure.Hisof weights and measures
and agriculture, and conventions of
vital ami international moment, deal-
ing with war, naval affairs, safety at
sea. and science.

The rest of the hour .Mi. Hridgman
spent emphasizing the imjHirtance
of the .statistics enumerated and
vUtavil the lecture bringing the fact
Hint the truth of the instances men-
tionetl must be recognized e%en by
tlie most skeptical.

HERMAN'S U.SJBMY I

SERVICE BLUCHER
In Tan Willow Calf .„
Gun Metul. A haad-
sumcsnajipy slice
ontljoOrtliopo.lic
lust, desifrued by
army sur^jeous.
Vou never saw
a shoe like it
for wear.com
fort and
style

Single
sole of

T<'xas II 11-

scoiin'doak.iiox
>«', .solo leather

«'oiiiit«>r.s,ev<*ry purl
inspected. I.ii.uijr of

specially te>t.-d drill. A Solid
leather Shoe that will uivothe
**»"',"'.?''*' *Jviliaii Nh«»« that
sells for^O. This i.s one of I he
sIiM's I ncle .Sam huys for his

•V.''iv.rr-.,
"'** A \v<»i{i.i>

Hl.,All..K. Sec the Army lin<'.

PRICE 84.00

HERMAN'S U.S.

,ARMY SHOES
Lasts desig-Qed h
AK3IY Sur-

{reons. Materii.]

are the best tlitit

an be obtaim-d.

Workmanhhii,
inspecteii
ami puar-

auteed.

No. 968
GARRISON
BLUCHER.
One of tlie most jM>jmlar

in the ,\rmy I. in,., Ma.ic in Tan M'il-low Calf an<l Gun lllptal. Hea^
sinttle s.ile. Uiz t.M-. Hulltl IPHtht-r
tlir<>ui;li<int.Ahiindsomesnap|tyHlio<'
t«ni.< Ml li. t|„. I,,,,.. .Ma„uf,.,ti,„,|

.^. IffrmaoArCo., Boston.

PRICE 84.00

PAGES SHOE STORE
THE

Hoover & Smith Co.
616 Chcstnnt St.. Philadelphia

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Diamond Merchants

PMtaitlpMi's Offlciil Fntintity Jiweier

Pbeasant

Bmlts St..

ambem
Telephone 470

PBOIALISTS IN

Rings, Charms Prises. Trophi...
'•***•'• Collete Pins. Fobs. Ssals]
Rinjs, Charms.-.

BKSAKPAST
LVNCHSON

APTBRNOON TSA

Dinner if arranced for.

Fraternity Badges. Fobs. Novelties, C C HV PiP

FRESHMAN NIGHT
LContinued from pane 1]

These wonls hecaiue »o impiessetl on
the aiKlicnce that there was grave
<l!Uigcr that eithoi Nason or the next
performer would l»<. serioii.slv injured.
lUtl the next artist proved Uj be a
trembling old negro and the gentle-
manlv insticts «.f the audience as-
Herted themselvcH. It was Hender-
H<>n who was thiH disgui.ted. lie
gave two clever rea<ling8, one about a
negro Hervant an<l a one-legged
gwse. and another from .Mark
Twain'.s - InniKints Abroad."

Hiittrick and Kosh »ang He vera!

• level dnet.s. TIh.j,- work was
so clever that tli.y w.i, repeat-
edly encore.1 and it was with difflcultv

that the management convineetl the
audience that the show wa.s over, and
that an orchestra of pLano and violin
would furnish dance music for the
rornainder of the evening, (^uite a
large audience was present at the
show, and the major part of them
indulged in the dancing, breaking the
rules of the management and ragging
constantly

. The comraittee in charge
of the affair was Kelsey, Buckraan,
Gillette, Nason and Graham.

I

E.B. DICKINSON D.O.S.
OBIVTAI^ ROOXIfti
Williams Block, .Amherst, Mass

Orrirs Hours:

» tc9 IM A.. A«. 1.00 toA 1». IM.

JEWELER & OPTICIAN

Now at JJ Pleasant St.

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Broken Lenses .Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing Promptly and

Skilfully Done

Satiifactiun Guaranteed

THINK—IT—OVER
Vou already know the superior quality of our Soda and Ice Crean,
Now get acquainted vith our COFFER. We serve a.s well as se!

GEORGE WASHINGTON COFFEE
Unexcelled as an every-day beverage. Vou will, we feel sure, enj.

stepping in for your morning Coffee. If you want a real treat con:
yourself and bring your friends here.

You are always welcome at

THE HENRY ADAMS CO., OrusEists
The REXALL Store ON THE CORNBR

J
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Heart - to - Heart Talks

With Aggie Men
By the Largest Retailers of
Apparel in New England

Those raw. cold winds which blow across the

campus, wnistle the approach of winter and winter

sports. Ice wmII soon cover the ponds and the

hockey season will start. Gym and indoor sports

will follow.

Many of you Ai;gie men will he in Hoston or

vicinity for the Christmas recess, anil at this tim<-

we ask you to conie in and get acquainted, if you
are not already, with our Sprjrtinjj Goods .Store.

whtTe everything imaginable for sports, indoor and
outdoor, has been assembled.

You will fi'id golf, hockey and basketball .sup

plies, gym suits, shoes and all the ntces>ary acces

sories. There is a fine collection of skates, sn< w
shoes, skiis and other such winter sporting needs.

And while here, just walk around our two
mammoth buildittgs and see what a wonderful pla< (

this is. Vou will find all our Men's Apparel con-

veniently locat< d on the street floor of our Main
Store. Surpris«-s await you at every turn anrl it is

a real pleasure to walk through.

JORDAN MARSH COMPANY
Boston

Mackinaws

THE
SMOOTHEST

PI a debate, there is no evacfing

the issue Docs your smoking

tobacco bite or doesn't it>

Velvet is aged 2 years—which

eliminates the leaf harshness and

mellows and tones the richness.

Produces a fine flavor and a

smoothness that smokers appreci-

ate above all else.

Gentlemen—there is only one side

to this smoke question— that's the

smooth side— "Velvet.** Ask

for Velvet at your dealers.

ji^^'tt^yK^a^Jv^aeco Oar.

AND

Sweaters
This i.s Mackinaw and Svvfatt'r .sea.son. I'oothall, Golt and

.til other Fall and Winter .spmis call lor goocl !<\\»-.iUm pro-

tection. We have in stock today sever. il Iniiuiitd Macki-

naws in all grade.s.

Thf famous Summit hrauil, wtll known in tlit- Northwest

and acknowk'tlgtil to he »)nc of the ht'.vl. Coat Sweaters,

the Shawl Collar. Coat Collar ami the ngular .shape

Swc.Urrs. all tlu' best selling cohus.

SANDERSON & THOMPSON

School and Colksc Photosrapbers . .

.

5TUDI0

LOCA LZ-K; 52 Center St., Northampton Mass.,

and South Hadley, Mass.

Thene StuHios offpr the t»e)it fikillcd

equipmctu otitainaMe

.Mai.s Okkicr:

1546 1548 Hroad*»y,

New York (ifv

Wi: SOLICIT YOUR PATItOtiAGE

In so far as our benefits are nuitual.

Till-: AMHI'RST CAS C0.^1PANY

Elverythlng EZIectricsl

10
Full Two Ounce Tina

FOUNTAIN PEN "»»

Minimize your fountain pen ^^
troufilen f>.v owrilnft a Mowe'n. C, \X js the \j^^

safest, soundest and most depondiible pen known.

Cits strength lies in Us very simplicity. Nothlnjt

finiky to ftet ou t of order. €L Vou can ftjve your

self no Ijetter treat than a Moore's Non-leakablc. [P^ 4)

For .Sale hy r>«iler« Everywhere

American Fountain Pen Company
^

AdamH. (uHhlnft A Ffinler. Srlllni .^ftentl^ JT '.^

IW»OKVON.SHIRE.srRtET BO.S"l<)N. MA.S.S. •<^.
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COMPETITORS, ATTENTION!
The coiii|>etitor8 for |)Oi<itioti8 on

the HisiNKss Dki'aktmrnt of the

Signal will confer with Manager K.

S. Clark '14 at once, and without

further notice. Tliii* miiHt not I»e

deiaved I

SIGNAL COMPETITION
The present Htamling of tlie coni-

|K>titor8 in the editorial de|mrtment

of the Si<iNAi. iH as followH

:

White '1 .'>, in.im

Farrar 'l'», 10.<;

Pendleton 'i;», S.66

MtC'uIIookMfi, 17.24

(iiuissa 'l(i« If;.:)

HarnK-ks'lfi, 14 M«;

Kussell '!«*>. IHI.H

Mooncy 'in, l(t.7t»

Potter 'ir., 8.19

Smith '17, lO.OM

Lawrence '17, y.yi»

Hoo|>er '17. 9.44

F. W. Mavo '17, 6.39

Buckman '17, 4.(!6

W. I. Mavo. .Ir.. '17, 4.1(;

Favor '17. 2.:i

llailett 17. I.

IIakolo C. I(la«k.

Competition e«litor.

Don't

1 3th.

Recently the Stockl>ridge club held

a very enjoyable cider party in the

Social I'nion room.

Once more the rifle team is asking
oin- Hupp«)rt to the tune of twenty-
five cents a head. If the team does
as well as it did last year, it will

deserve all we give.

Soccer practice every afternoon at

4-()0 V. M. for the hockey men. Can-
didates for the team will better their

chances of making it Ity getting busy
in this |)reliminary work,

A)H)ut 20 men reporte<l f<ir basket-

ball to the manager of the fresh-

man team. There is plenty of good
material in the class antl the pro.-^-

pects for a winning team are very

bright.

The Roister Doisters are progress-

ing rapiilly with '"The Cometly of
Errors," but there will \te a great

deal more practice before the first

|)erformance, which comes early in

December.

The lK)artl track has been put np
ami it won't \*e hmg before we will

see the practice of the relay team.
Manager l<xiwards is planning some
iuterclasH races but no relay practice

is planned until after Christmas
vacation.

During the last Wednestlay after-

noon

in |K»int of importa

grey ^luirrd hy Company A. "Col-
onel " Kokelund of the company in-

ten<lH keeping it as the South Dorm
mascot to rival, if |Nissible, the par-
rot which oi'cupies that sacred |>08i-

tion in North Dorm.
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THERMOS
CARAFE

Have a Hot Coffee in Your Room.

Fill at the cart Stay hot 24 hours

Other styles for tramps.

KEEPS HOT KEEPS COlO

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE

UNITY CHURCH
North I'lkasa.nt .St

A Church home of the liberal Faiih,
where every student will meet

with a cordial welcome.
RKIilLAR Nl'NDAV NKKVICK AT 7 F M

COLLEGE SHOES
We carry the largest line in

the state outside of IJjj.ston.

E. RUSSELL NOKTON

SALES AGENT

ring the last Wednestlay after-

skirmish, thegreate»t capture i DflVeilDOrt MlUeF
int of importance was a live I

Vein Coal

Besr Qualily Pennsylvania Coal

CAMPUS CALENDAR
(Notice* for thi« column thmild be droi>|>ed lU

the Signal Offioe or handed to Karle S. Draptt
•15. on or before the Saturday precrdine each
isfue.1

Dec. 3—1-10 I'. M. Assembly.

Acting President Kdward
M. Lewis. Mass Meet-

ing.

Dec. 7—9-l.'» \. M. Sunday chapel.

U. II. M. Augustine,

First Presbyterian Church
Hanover, N. .1,

Dec. U— 7-00 V. m. Stockbridge

Club.

7-.'{() !•. M. Landscape Art
Club.

Dec. 10—1-10 V. M. Assembly,
Mr. Flank H. Pope,

Marlboro, Mass.

COMMUNICATIONS
(CommunKations to the .Signal concerning

matters of general interest are wekoaied the
SKiNAL IS not to be held responsible for tht
opininnt thus expressed.)

To TIIK Kl.lTt»K OK THE SloNAI.,

D'.ir >,,
:

The cadet hand has always l»cen

much appreciated by the student
iMHiy of M. A. ( . As an organixa-
ti«m the band is still appreciated bv
the military authorities, and certainly
helps t<» enliven an athletic contest.
Kven the veterans accept it as a sub-
stitute on Memorial Day for the old
fife and drum corps.

The band certainly has its place.
But in all seriousness, on practice
days, is it not in the wrong chapel
and in the wrong pew ? Will not
those graduates working <,n their
theses get • 'Alexander's Rag-time
Rami" mixed, in rather close har-
mony, with the seventh .andal verte-
bra or the chemical action of cocoa
shells on the mucous membrane?
The seniors too, arc interested in the
reference work assigned to them ami
must wonder how concentration, as
taught in Psychology, can be applied
under present conditions.

Is it not |K»8sible for the band to
practice In the Drill hall when the
companies drill outside:" At other

Seeourlineof Drill Shoes

$2.00 to $4.00

MODERN REPAIR
DEPARTMENT

E.M.BOLLES
(OM VOOn W/KV TO ^. o )

BOSTON OFriCE

8s Water St.

Sr.W YORK OFFK E
I Broadway

LOW RRICC TAILORING CO.
Sins MADE Til OKDF.K

*i""».<
'"n«<'-

P'f*«'<« and Djred. All kinds of
KenainhB for Ladies and Gentlemen wa«'' -^—

-

work bv tirst clavt tailor.lliRhKr;«(ie work hv tirst cla«<t tailor. Work
called for and delivered iSell tickets for pressine

4 HITS KOR $1.^

GCORGE KOroWITZ. Pnop.
Mam street, Amherst, Mass. Nash Block

I >n your way to the Post Oflice. Tel. 4i8-W

Coolep's Roicl

Springfield, Mass.,

Solicits the patronage of the .siu

dents of the Agricultural College

to class dinners and individually.

I. M. LABROVITZ, Custom Tailor
Fashions, Fit, First Class Work Guaranteed

Urge assortment on hand. GKNT'S FUR.M.SMI N(;S. Red-Man Colbfs and
Uress .Mnris. CleanmR and Pressing. DRKSS SUIT.STO RENT. Military Collars and Gloves.

II AMITY ST., Telephone 302 W. AMHERST, MASS.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS !

A portrait is a tnost acceptable Chri.stma.s gift

—

Appointments made now can be finished in time

Hiss McClellan's Stadio is tbe Place

44 St.\TE StREKT, .... NORTHA.MPTON, >fASS.

tiiiR' it might practice in the Dining

tiitll making that institution still

niui'- economical. Even the Jiidg-

inj.' pavilion might be used. Some

utht'i place oesides the chapel can be

futiiid.

Those who visited the new library

at the Y. M. C. A. college, recently

iiiiist realize the contrast. There

ijiiiif reigned with a notice at

ea< li corner reminding one that real

Huik was being done. Our library

is tivercrowded and inadequate to

meet the demands put upon it. Hut

through co-oi)erative effort can we
not make it a bit more like a real

lihniry ! Is this not another way to

"iKMist old Aggie?"

As Ai.rMM *.

the fiiiggestion has been made
recently that an '' Alumni night," sim-

ilar to the college nights now in

v<i}jue, be held at Draper hall some
Nitturday evening of the current win-

U't to start a campaign of binding

more closely together the student

IkmIv and alumni. It is the pur|>ose

this short article to endorse the

-iiji^estion.

The student body at present know
veiy little aUnit the men who have
lift "Aggie" lieftire them and there

If* little opjMirtiinity offered for either

knly to acquaint themselves with

the other. It is not imssible atCom-
iiK'neeinent for at that time all atten-

tion is centered in the departing class

and their attemlant exercises. Par-

ents and friends add to the confusion
and the majority of the student body
do not remain at Commencement
longer than the compulsory military

drill.

Would not a democratic gathering
at the Dining hall at a time when
the hockey team played on im|>ortant

game on the home rink and possibly

when the Roister Doister or Glee
club had a program to present in

Amherst the previous evening, be
feasible and satisfactory ? Make
the gathering an annual affair, luher-

tise it and the alumni are bound to

come. Now, on the incoming tiile

of growth and prospeiity of the insti-

tution, is the time to ac<iuaiiit Aggie
men with each other. Registration

is fast forging ahead, student activi-

ties are yearly improving and grow-
ing but in matters of co-operntion

and unified actions lietweeii stiutents

and alumni. M. A. C. is far behind

many colleges of her size. (Jive the

alumni a chance to come and tell the

young *'80<l-busters" how they mean
tolKMMjt. Let the student InMly discuss

the plan, ask the faculty what thev

think of it, see if there is virtue in

the idea and then •'Boost."

Kakatm*.

Wanted—A Man

!

We deal with merchants and
Airmers. We want an olHce man
to sell, to help advertise, to help

in correspondence and to grow
up to a responsible position. If

he was brought up on a farm,

with some scientific and news,

paper training, s^ much the bet-

ter. No bonanza in salarx to

begin with, but an active, inter-

esting antl basic occupation with

good people and a great future,

depending on the man. Address
with the fullest of particulars,

stating age and leierences, which
will be regartled as conlitlential.

"President," Box 229, Boston.

Mass.

'0.{.—W. K. Tottingham has re-

turned to his duties as a><sistant pro-

fessor of agricultural chemistry in

the I'niversity of Wisconsin after a

year's study at .lohns Hopkins uni-

versity.

r. A. SHEPARD
MEN'S STORE

** Keeping in Front

"

You fellows know what that nneans \

We've been very succeuhil in this

regard with Fatima Cigarettes. By
the way, these cigarettes were first

sold in the college towns—and you
agreed with us ufiat they were good.

Then we put out for the bisr race,

to make Fabmas of natiqB-wide rep-

utation, and today more are sold than
any other cigarette in this country.

No purer, or more carefully chosen
tobacco grows than that in Fatimas.
We purposely put them in a plain

inexpensive wrapper

—

\h this way
we can afford quality tobacco, and
twenty of the smokes for 1 5 cents.

Now your college crew is of utmost

importance to you— so is a good
cigarette, and it's your aim in life

to keep I^alimas in the lead —right
up to their good quality—right up
to where you first found them, and
will always find them.

Success fellows I You started this

cigarette on its successful career

—

«ind you pull a strong oar all ovef
this country.

Use our new cash discount card
and save five per cent on

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
Furnishings and Custom Tailoring

f

aGAftETTE5

20/6rl5«

SOLE AGENT FOR
THE GENUINE AND ORIGINAL

PATRICK MACKINAW

t^nn vviivoow i>iMi»f^>vY

•AT-

"bUtHKUrwl^ MMdmml' Agent, k. S. Bra*.';, Kappa Sigma House.
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The ColUfc Sifnal, Tuesday, December 2, 1913.

The Holyoke Valve & Hydrant Co.
Jobbers of Wrought Iron iiiid Urass I'ipe, \'alves
ind KittiiiKs for Steam, Water antJ (Ja*. Asbestos
and Magnesia Holier and Pii>e Coverings I'ipe
Cut to Sketch. Mill Supplies Kn^ireers and
Contractors for Steam and Mot Water tieatini;
Automatic Sprinkler Systems, Boiler and Kngire
Connections. Holyoke, Mm*.

The College Sigftal. Tuesday, December i, 1913

T«f Teachers Exchange
0/ Boston

1 20 fiiiylsliin Si.

Reconnnends Teachers, Tutors and Schools

PRII^TET^S,

No I, Cook Place, Amherst, Mass.

Students Attention ! !

!

We are ready at the start to furnish you with a fine

line of Campus and Fraternity House Views, also Post
Cards. Kodak work given prompt and careful attention.

Kniarging and picture framing given our personal at-

tention. See us about (iroups and Portraits for the very

best work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed,
the Square Deal Studio

Patronize

KINSMAN'S COLLEGE STUDIO
Nash DlocK. Amherst

H. M KtK.ERs, '15, Agent.

87 Pleasant St.. Studio Phone 303-a.

GRAND SWEEPSTAKES TROPHY
(9750.00 Sterling Silver Cup)

roR

BEST STATE EXHIBIT OF POTATOES
AT THE

New York Land Sbow
1912

WON SY

TheL L. ClevelandCompany
HOULTON. M«.

^~\NE of the largest and most

. reliable seed potato houses

in the United States. Competi-
tion open to the entire United

States and Canada. Messrs. E. L.

Cleveland Company also won the

First Pri/e for Best Coaaty Exliibit

of Potatoes. (Silver Cup valued

at $200.00.)

The E. I.. Cleveland Company use

LFRANK COE

FERTILIZERS
E. Frank Coe Fertilizers have

been the business farmer's favorite

for over hfty-five years. Why not

follow the example of these lead-

ing commercial potato growers.

\»nntht\mmt'rhvSl,H~fi,t A Prnfllahlt Potatn
f.rtifi" "rlll..|,h)f an «r»».laali launt;. Halii* tmrmrr

The Coe-Mortimer Company,
51 CHAMBERS STREET,
NEW YORK. N. Y.

SUNDAY CHAPEL.
The l{ev. Robert Goldsmith of

New York city delivered an interest-

ing sermon at the last Sunday chapel.

His subject was " The temptation of

every man," and he read for his

8cri]>ture lesson the stories of the

temptation of Christ and that of

Peter. He said that the temptation

which comes to every man is to deny
his ideals. One notion of progress

is that there is always a flootl time

and an ebb time. Another idea of

it is that progress makes definite

headway. Three things must go
about to cause the steady onward
march of progress. First, there

must be something behind that spurs

us forw ard ; second, there is a duty
within (hiving us; and thiid. there is

something in front that beckons to

us. As in the latter case, the ideals

of a race act like an immense mag-
net and draw forward.

There aie certain times in life

which severely try a man's ideals

Peter was o\ ercome by these trials.

They are found in every generation

and are (1) reverses. (2) ridicule,

and (3) routine. Cmler reverses,

Peter followed Christ lasily in pros-

perous times, but in the times of ad-

versity denied him. It was the

same with ritiiciilc. Routine diti not

apply quite so much to Peter, but is

a great trial in our daily JIfe. Carrv-
ing one's ideals into all <iomestic

drudgery an<i work tests them ex-
ceetlingly.

Pleasure is one of the great

temptations. .Tcsus with his in-

tellect couhl easily have made
a reputation in lesser thing.>,.

but he withst«N»d all and came
through without a failur*'. lie was
not intensely practical nor wh(»lly a
tlreamer, but a C(mibinatif>n of the

two, a practical idealist Many men
as the man in the story "The Master
Hiiihier" forget the ideals of this

youth .ind later, in old age, in trying

to return to them, slip from the tower
and fjdl lower th.-tn iver into the
ipiarry.

THE «M" MEN
The Athletic association at

recent meeting voted to awn
following men the football "M'

Captain H. W. Brewer '1

1

Manager S. H. P>eel>orn li

W. S. Baker '14.

A. M. Kdgerton '14.

H. J. Wood '14.

H. Nissen '14.

G. I). Melican '15.

S. A. Dole '1.').

U. Darling 'IC.

P. B. .Jordan '16.

E. A. Perry 'Ki.

L. Schlotterbeck 'Ifi.

W. Strong '17.

APPLE-JUDGING TEAM AT
WASHINGTON

The apple-judging team, consist-

ing of Arthur K .Stevfcn.s. Karl M.
Ingham and Raymond K. Xnte '11,

came in seventh in the recent inter-

collegiaie apple-judging contest held

in Washington, Missouri sending the

winning team. As frequent substi-

tiition.H of varieties were made, the

eastern teams were somewhat handi-

capped by their lack of familiarity

with the western apples. In one
ease a whole plate of Arkansas Black
was exchanged for one of Winesap,
which it greatly resembles, while

single 8ul)8titutions were numerous.
Considering their limited ac(|uaint-
ance with many of the vaiietie.s. the
team came out well Pieliminarv
practice work in judging will be giveii
the juniors during the coming winter
and spring, so that next year's team
will have a chance to become more
accustomed to the different varieties.

OFFICIAL BOARD MEETING
An im|>ortant meeting of the oft.

cial lK>ard of the MassaehnsMtts Ag.

ricultural club was held nt I)fa|«

hall last Saturday. The olliem f(»

next year aie : Krnest Russell, Hsd-
ley,-, president ; ^UIward F. Parsow,
Nortli Amherst. vice-pi.>i,|^„;

Roger K. Peck, Shelburne 1 dl^ v^
retary : Wallet ( lark, Granbv. trfw-

urer: Kenfred A. Roote. K.-.f^tliam^

ton, chairman of the execntix.- (..m-

niittee. These }>ersons hold (AVuvU
virtue of high achievement in suoit

agricultural enterprise. The m
who made the highest score last \m I

and continued to carry on »<»mt' apj.

cultural activity this year \>m-inm

president for next year. Hie ow
who ma<le the next higlu hI m-trr

l>ecomes vice-president, Ihn^v nb.

won third, fourth, and fifth \A$m
l»ecome secretary, treasiirtT. in]

chairman of the executive < uniiiiittw

resiK'ctively. All are subject fotlr

same condition, i. c. contimiiiijr to

carry on some agri«-ultural eiiti-rprwt.

Luncheon was served in th? gwK
(lining room. The followitij' re[«-

sentatives were present : W. D

Ilurd. director of the Kxlension Ser-

vice : W. R. Hart, prof.sv.r of iji

rictdtural education: (> A. Morton.

aswxriate professor of Ajiritiilturii
|

Fxliication ; ami K. H. KorlmA
director of Corresponflence rwi^M

After the luncheon each of tin- !»!

gave a brief account of tin workd

his special enterprise during the fnit

sumnier. The dry weather wm i

disturbing factor in every < nse. TV

meeting then adjourned t«> tliv fro*

steps of the dining hall where spk-

tiire was taken of the onirets mtUd

in a group almut basket^ <>f cofs

potatoes, and miscellaneous vfp-

tables. These three classes repfr

sent the chief activities in which tk

members present are enga^'ed. Pf*

feasor Morton then explninf.l -

of the future plans of the -luh a/i'

which several points of infcrestoi

the campus were visit. 1 iff""

departing for home.

NINETEEN-THIRTEFN NOTES

KIUTKK HT TIIF NINKTKl ^ IIHI'IT^

M. A. C. < Llll "I ' ' R-T.

"1013 Night"— I)e« '••

The Boston barKpiet i^ •> I"

at the I'nited Stales n't*'

o'clock. Please notifv (t"M' in '

that arrangements may !> maflf' Z
you are going to be withi' l""wil''

or more of one of these (> Is '•"^'^

ber YOr are coming. I
\>n V''^

is nearer, notify Zahri'^ • "^i

field, notify Thayer or i ay ;

'

cago. Bursely and remei tprtodfOf

a line to some one of t' «• i"f°

"

I ..Ue. 15 Eldridge '14

All Student Supplies

M. A.jC.^TORIE

BANNERS AND POSTERS

CANOV TOMIC

t.i^ue 15 Hager '16

[Batchelder & Snyder Co.
V\i KKKS. |>«li;t.TI(V l>|{l'.NSKK.S

»M» HI ITKK «l %Kt':KS.

rt Mill V;,ALE I.I-. VI t KS IN

JHrrl Muttun. I.ainb. Veal, Pork. Lard. Hami.
Ha<.un. SausaKe*. Poultry, (lame, Butler

Cbeeae. Bgt*. Bean*.
|MttK.«-.\ >u,itrs \\.y-.S7.i'», I & I.; Rlackaton*- .St.
• Itotlon I'iickiiiK Mouse, BriKhton, Mass.

.S.tlwe I'liultry nrest^infc Plant, Ito^ton.
Cie«m«ries in Vermont.

WAFFLES
Wednesdays and Thursdays

(

I

»lmeal Every Morning

DOG CART

you are going to he there, also
remember that if it is too long a walk
from where you are, start a banquet
all your own, let us know where it is

to be held, and we will lMM»m it.

"Bill" Angier ought to sUirt one
down in Texas. "Mickey" KIls and
Ralph Howe ought to bunch up to-
gether with ".limmie" Holden Pack-
ard and Neal and organize the South
Atlantic and (Julf states into a 19i;J

"trust." Dec. 2G, "1J»13 Night.

ATHI.KTlr KIKLO.

We have got $43(t pledgetl. l;i|.{.

Begin to save up tiiat ten tlollars

NOW. Remember we have got to
produce the gtxMls .s<m)ii and the
goo<ls means ^IIMMi. nothing less

'

The 11H3 New York supper will
be held at H v. m. Dec. 'i*; at Reiseu-
webers' restaurant. Nth Ave. mih! .'»«

St., New York.

SEE AND
^RYA

The Highland Hotel
C«»r««r ot Millman and Itarnes Stieet^. Ihfpp
bktckittroni the I ni.,n l>f|H>t. is • modern lim
lelry run on tlie |-.uro|>e.<ii I'Uu It is ;uil .1 itrp
Ironi .Main >lrefl..«wdv froiti tlie noi>t- anii du»t
and v^t in the cenlei of the lm<,ine^s di%tiict.

It* room* are well (u-nished and comfottalile,
liavinu a telephone and hot and cold tunning
water in evny r.M.iii. I'liies 91 and uu loonm
with luth (aiMKle) ei.AO and up.

Itsexcellent ciiiMnt- anj well venli' •'
ji;

room makes a meal a pleasant men
thinR of the hiKltesI ijuality. well ^....««„ and
served in the best possible manner.

^^lay.it the HiKhland Hotel onc« and you will
^iili.-ipate sta\iiiK there again. Mu»ic rt^^rv
evrninj{.

ALUMNI NOTICE
The Western Alumni of the Massa-

chusetts Agricultural college will hoKI

their annual reunion and in/nrnnd

banquet on Friday evening, Dec. Tj,

at seven «j'cloek. The meeting [dace

will be at the I nion League club, (»'.>

Jackson Boulevard. Chicago. All

alumni, uutlergraduatt^s, ex-men, pro-

fessors or any men connectetl with

the college who are in or near Chicago
or «ho are attending the Inter-

national Live St«>ck show Nov. 2'J to

Dec. t;. are eordi:t||y invited to

atteml.

Cius. A. TiwKij., See*y.

8I.'» .Steinway Hall,

Chicago, III.

ALL THE MAGAZINES

And all Daily and Sunday Papers

with a full line of College Supplies

may he found at

D. H. SIEVERS,
•sprliiKtW-lil, Mmkk.

Tliose who know
buy the De Laval

t r. aitierymen — Hecause they are e«-
l-r;. in the handling of cream and know
^'^

1
ng esiwrience tJiat the I)e I.aval

^^ '' l>*a nest and wears longest. I hat
•i

^. " f^ "'' ""* ^Vorld's creameries use
>'- i>e I^»al««tlusn'el>,
K.iperieiKvd Oalrymen-The I)e La»al
u Uie universal favoritt among big dairy-
7' .'' *""• *•'»• "" "'•'*' separator

»'ii i!l»e them such satisfactory service
<H.I l>e latv.l t'aera -Whenever • man

1^ used an old model I)e I aval de
purchase a later style machine he

bly buys another De I.aval.Mm Who Invenllnte-Because the*
• ireemajorityol De I.ava I machines

Mat they are used by the Ijest in
i*»-rs everywhere; that thev stand
1 use and that their users are bet
'•'1 than users of >ther separators.

THE DEimi SEPARATOR CO.
'-..dway,

t ork
21 E. Madison .St.

Chicago.

HIgllUlMl Mulel.

StK I'll K.N Ij.\.N-K FiH.lJKW
MA.MITrA'fl'HIXi JKSS-KI.KH

Il«» IIK<»,\I»W,\ Y. NKW VOKK

<n.,irii ,\>ri> vtUA.VAiK

ooi.n. vir.vr.H *«rit mhovak Mm%Uki*-

The Connecticot Valley

Street Railway

Iheie are seven good reasons

why rOU should buy

O A LC
Ot

C. R. ELDER

From Amherit. via Northampton,

through the Hatfields, past the foot

of Sugar Loaf Mt., along.side the

famous Bloody Brook battle ground

to ( )l(i l>eerrield, thenre to (ireen-

field, Turners Falls and across the

"Plains" to Lake Pleasant. Monta-

gue and Millers Falls.

50 Miles of Trackage ilodern

Equipment Train IMspatch-

Injf System -Freljcht and Ex-

press Service over entire line.

Connecticut Valley Street Railway

Company

'LAST CONCERT OF STEINERT
SERIES

The final concert of the Stelnert

Series will Iw given Wednesday,
Dec. If), in the Auditorium, .Spring-

fiehl. Two of the greatest aitists of

the Metro|>olit:in Opera Company,
.Marie Bappold, soprano, and Her-

bert WitliersptMin, basmj, will Ih«

heard in thi>« eoiiiert, as will also

Felix Fox, the In illiaiit Bor,toii pianist.

Thia concert with aili'.l.s of such dis-

tinguished reputation will he a inemif-

rable <Hvasioii for iiiiiHi<- lovers of

Springtiehl.

Mr. WitherKpiMtn became I'rimu

Basso of the .Metro|»olitan Opi-ra

House iu I'.Mix niHl v\:i- i... nth en-

gaged for Uiree years muu!. He
ranks as one of the greatest singers,

and one of the U«st exponents of the

art of Bel (auto. Sehumann-lleink

calls him the greatest Imim iu the

world. His voice is of witle range

and varied resources in t«)ne coloring.

He is etpiully well-known as a con-

cert singer, nml has UHired the

United States, Canada and Kngland

many times. In one season be sang
in UM concerts.

Mroe. Marie Happold is one of the

three or four leatling sopranos of the

Metropulitan Opera House. 'i'he

lieauty of her voice, her methtxl of

singing together with a iK-rsonality

thrit appeals inatantly to a iliscrimi-

nating audience, have won for this

prima donna a unitpie place on the

lyric stage. she has sung at the

Mefn>|M»lilan < >per:i House iu New
York since l'.*o.'» IUIh; every year

but one which she spent in luirope

singing at the leading opera houses

on the continent.

F'elix F"ox is one of New Kngland's

Iwst known pianists, and has traveled

extensively in America, playing in

reeit;ils, ( lijiiiitiei ( ori'ci Is. and with

well-known orchestras. His |mi form-
ances everywher*- are acknowledged

by th«' highest authorities to Ih- bril-

liant, forceful and authoritative to a

remarkable <legree. proving that he

is an artist worthy [<< lie considered

with the greatest.

Revised programs for this notalde

concert can be had from .M. .Sleinert

db Sods Co. of Spriugfleld.

EWELL'S

STUDENT
FURNITURE,

RUGS
CARPLTS

Largest asHortmeni in .\ew Kn-

gland of S|»e(ial Stude'it I' urnishings.

LOWKR K.XI'KNSKS Enable us

to offer an ab«M>lule lowei price.

AMHERST FURNITURE
AMD

CARPET ROOMS

E. D. HARSH.

cox SONS
— ANI»

VINING
:i 74 Madison Avenue, New York

CAPS AND GOWNS
l'.< St Materials and Wurkraani^hip

WOODWARD'S

LUNCH
fj Main St., Ma.sonic Bldg.,

Northampton, Mass.

LUNCHES

SODA,

ICE CREAM,

Closed only from / A. M. to 4 A. M.

Toefil Mientka

Shoes sniiieii aoii Polisteii
Make old .shoes look like new

Neat, classy workmanship
Op«B Hnntlsy Main St.

On wajr to Pett Oftca.
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TENNIS
RACKETS

—At—

The Massachusetts Agricultural Gollesfe

Offers courses of instruction irv twenty six teaching
departments, which embrace the study of

Agriculture, Horticulture, Science, Humanities and

Rural Social Science.

A student may speciah'ze in the following subjects:

DEUEL'S

AMHERST

Co-op Laundry
High-Grade College Work

LAUNDRY
Shiru. ,o-,3c
Collars, - . . a lac
cutts, - - . . a I-2C
Plain wash, - • 48c per cloz.
Same, rough dry, - - 30c per doz.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
Steam Pressing, 50c a Suit

nry Cleaning and Pressing, I1.50 a Suit

Ralph j. Boa urn. Atcent. 7 North Cott«ce
HuWAKi. C. Kl.WAHiis, Agent

Put full name mmI addresA on lanodry

AMHERST BOOK STORE

Horticulture

Floriculture

Forestry

Landiicape Gardening
Pomology

Agriculture

Agronomy
Animal Husbandry
Uairyimg
Poultry Husbandry

Agricultural Chemistry
Economic Entomology
Plant Physiology and Pathology
Agricultural Education

For complete catalog and illustrated booklet, write

KENYON L. BUTTERRIELD, President
AMHERST. MASS.

E. E. MILLETT
JEWELKK AND Ol'TOMETKIST

Lenses ground while you wait

COLLKGK JeWBLKY
Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar .Stru.,

AMHKKitT, MAKM.
Next to Post Office.

STEAM FITTING. Tetephow »-,
GAS FITTING. TINNING.

P. W. Dance & Co.

PLUMBERS.
Specialty of Repsiring—

—

Church Windows,
Memorial Windows,
Lead Lights, &c.

< Clifton Ave., AMHERST. MASS

SIGNAL DIRECTORY
Athletic lk>ard,

The College Senate,
Football Association,

Baseball Assooiation,
Track Assix-iution,

Hockey AsHcK-iutioD,

Tennia Aasociation,
Rifle club,

Hoiater Duiatera
Muaical Aaaociation,
Nineteen Hiuidred Fourteen Index,
Niuetceu Hundred Fifteen Index,
M. A. C. CbristiaD Aasociatiun,
M. A. C. Catholic Club,
Fraternity Conference,
^itock bridge Club,

George H. Chapman, .Secretary
I). W. JuucH, Pieaideut

J. A. Price, Manager
G. D. Meiicau, Manager
E. C. I'kiwarihi, Manager
J. D. Pellett, Manager

K. K. MacLaiu, Manager
J. T. Oertel, President
\). J. I..ewi8, Manager

H. D. Brown, Manager
K. S. Clark, Jr., Manager
H. M. Rogers, Manager
H. H. Powers, President

D. A. Coleman, President
J. D. Pellett, President

N. H. Dearing, President

Catalogues of

P»ll Ae Wlaiter OoocU
Are out. Copy mailed to any address tulnw
Students and Athletes who want the real, stu*- •

articles for the various sports should inM»t u:*,!

those bearing th« Wright & Uitson 1 rade Mm
Foot Ball

Basket Ball

Hockey

Skates

Skat'x5lioei

Sweater*

Jerseys

Linifurmi
for all sporii

Wright & OitMb Goods are the Maadard !

all sports

"VWMIOMT St oiTaaox
J44 VVuhingtoa St, Bostoa. M.-

THE ffltPSy PJUtlOR

Loose • h&A Note Books and
Fountain Pens

Before buying elsewhere, see our assort-

ment of pennants and banners

CURRAN ft DYER. Props.

FLORICULTURE

DEPARTMENT

U^hen Fitting Out Your Room
Remember that Jackson & Cutler are headquarters for

Blankets, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Comfortables,

Towels, Etc. Also denims for

that corner seat.

Buy your flowers of the floricul-

tural department. The new green-

houses are now producing first class

materia] and we have excellent roses,

carnations,vio]ets and chysanthemums

in their season. Telephone or leave

your orders at the office in French

Hall. These will receive prompt

and careful attention. Liberal dis-

count on prices to students.

TELEPHONE—300

JACKSON & CUTLER

REPAIRING
Quickest bcnrlo*. Heal Work, Loweal Krln

All woik carefotfy done. Woric called (or uK
delirared. (>en(l# overcoats, suits, paatt u<
coats. Ladies' liae liocn suita a specialty

Teams will call every day at M. A C

Wn. FRANKLYN, Prop.

Raar Nash Bl'k, Amherst. Tel. No 3«H

CARS
Leave AOOIE COLLEQE for tlOL-

YOKE on each HOUR.

CARS

Barsalotti & Gtontoso
CIgara Cigarettes

Nice Line Fresh Candy
Ice Cream, Fruit, 5oda, Etc.

The Right Goods at the Right Prices

Open till II o'clock EVERY night

C*raer Amity aad Pleasant Streets

If 70a want to be

SOLID WITH THK OIRLg
70a must have your clothe* pressed aad cleaned

AT BPSTIIIirS
11 aBitt7 St. MarooD Store

Pressing and Cleaning a apfcialty

- . - « .
Most liberal Ucketayetem In Iowa

Tel. 303-11

Jacob Reed's Sons are the leading manufacturers of

UNI FORMS
For college and military schools, and have won and
maintain their prestige by sheer merit. The uni-
forms worn at Massachusetts Agricultural College
are finished examples of our product.

Jacob Reed's Sons,

Leave AMHERST for AQUIE COL-

LEGE at 7 and 37 min. psft mcI

HOUR.
Special Cars at ReaseaaMe RstM

AMHERST & SUNDERLAND SI. fiY.

Makers of " Gold Medal Uniforms

Z4a4-X426 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Pa.

For a Daily and Sunday .Newspapf

You should Read

Springfield RepuMicai
While you are at eoilege in .\mhei>!

It has all of The M . A. C. New*
The Beat Sporting News
Fall General New*
A Strong Kdltorlal Pa^e
Interesting Featurea
It la a Real Newapaper

Daily, j cents; 70 cents a r mthJJ*
a quarter.

Sunday, 5 cents; 50 cents a quarter

Subscribe by mail or through the "h«"'
^'^

dealer.
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LECTURE SERIES

: .luinucs with Third and Fourth Ad-

dresses Delivered During Last Week.

( )n TliursdHV and Friday afternoons

Ml. Hiidgiiian gave the third and
fourth lectures of the series on W«nld
1'. lilies. He held closely to the

fftftK which he had dealt u|>on in his

I' rvioiis lectures.

lie said in part: There is devel-

• -jiiii^', sli>wly Imt surely, the iilea of

Wt.rld i'olitics. In fact if alreatlv

e\ist«i. although soincwhut oSiHcnre ;

it is continually gaining ground and
rlu' germ of a world judicial, execu-

tive and legislative departments is

.vi'fi now discenialile. I'lKloubtably

the great revolution of I 77r, and the

Civil War of the Inited .Slates wonltl

have been averted had the idea of

world unity been firmly established.
\

Some people believe that a worki !

federation might be possilile but,

although ftiiidMiiieiitly the worM is

one. I hi' iijea of a world fe<lera-

tioii is wrong. A vivid illustration

showing how im|>ractil>le siuh a fed-

tiatioii would be is seen in the his-

lorv of .Mil I'nited States. The
fedei.itiun of the states guide«| by
the wonderful leadership of (leoi^e

Washington. was liehl t<»gethei [.
,

llinnigh the war of the rebellion, but

at the close of the coutlict it grew
wm'fiijly weak and nearly fell apart.

IMHcoutentment was everywhere evi-

•l«m and Shay*s Rebellion was a tli-

Ki I result of the trying times. As
l<»ng as the idea of state mivereignty

• \i.stetl and their |iower put almve
!!iat of the National Congress the

f"lttation was constantl\ <iii Uie

|"'iiil of crumbling. It was seen

Uiiit if a state could come in or go
fMit as it pleased a union was im-
p«»»sible. thus a federation of states

without a nationjil sovereignty was
proven a failure ; in the same way
World union without world sover-

« Kuty would be a failure.

The l«lea of a woH<l unity with the

i'l>'«' clirniiiafion <.(' ^liite rights

''' be a benelii to all mankind.
I I"- Civil War sliowe*! that in <.ider

^*r a nation to exist, sUite rights

ust be put aside for national su-

t
eiiiity. The theory of world sover-
-iity is just beginning to tiawri upon

people and its aim would i»e to

•ill tnankind into one big bio-

"<1 for

ixi pursuit of happiness.
n a world sovereignty was estab- • ,.

, , i„, i„«
,

* ' inlield IS ?<loping.
*iiHi every nation, state and person i- p. 1 .,.. 1• Kiel ' lOl e I

REALITY

Alumni Field Seems Well on Its Way with Nearly Three Thousand

Dollars Pledged by Student Body. A Review of

History of the Field.

After over Jo years of agitation

the efforts to secure an athletic field

for M. A. ('. were brought to a head

at last Wednesday's assembly when
the entire undergraduate Itody showed
that they were back of the undertak-

ing by pledging %'l,hV,t.'>i\ which has

since been increased to ?2,r.ll 0."».

Acting president 1/ewis was in

charge i»f the meeting. He stated

that in his estimation there was no

better way of ''H«x»stiiig Old Aggie"

than to do all in one's power for the

athletic field, and he ofTered his

hearty co-operation at all times in

the campaign to raise money fur the

field.

Dettnmr W. Jones, president of

the senate, then t<M>k ch.-trge and

called ii|M)n Prof. ('. S. Hicks, head

of the department of physical eiluca-

tion. Kver since his ctinnection

with the college. Profes.Hor llirks

has l>een working to make an athletic

field possible. Ill :< strong and f(»rce*

ful address, .Mr. Hicks broitfcht out

pressing need of better uthletic

facilities anri the service that every

man wouhl be doing for the college

by iMHMtting the undertaking. l*i't>-

fesHor Hicks said that immetliately

after the mass meeting he was going

to Chicago t«» adtlress the Western

Alumni ass«K'ialioii and if he coiihl

show tli.it ImmIv that the iiHti at

Aggie wanted a field bud enough to

sacrifice some of their money aKl

time, he felt sure of bringing home a

large c<mtribiition.

comiiioii between the two classes.

<lore then challenged 15117 to tieat

llM.'i's |>letige of 91()U<I and showed
that the field means more to the

fieHhiiieri tlian to the other «-la8»es

in that they will receive the most
benefit from it.

At the ch»8e of the meeting the

members of the Senate distributed

pleilge cards which were to be filled

out and handed in as the men left

tfic cha|>el. Kvery man in the room
showi^l his loyally by siibscribing as

much as he was able.

When the pledges were totaled It

was found that the sum of |!2(;n.().'t

ha<l l»een pleilged ; *t.J.'J2.(M) of which

had l»eeu paid. The following is

the list of pledges by classes.

an.

HOCKEY SCHEDULE OUT

Eleven Games Arranged. Dartmouth,

Amherst and Springheld at Home.

Dec. r.l— Williams at Williamstown.

20—Kenssetaei I'olytech at

Troy, N. Y.

.'I—West Point at West Point,

N. Y.

I<| Dartirioiith at Hanover.

It— Harvard at Hostori.

17 llulv ( losa at Worcester.

21—Internatioiml \. M. C. A.

College, at Springfield.

31—Amherst at Amherst.

4—Darlimmth at M. A. C.

7—Cornell at Ithica. N V.

M-l. Y. M C. A. College at

M. A. C.

in -Open. (Possibly M.I. I".

alM. A.C.)
Manager Pellet expects to get a

game wilh M.I. T. for the .Innior

Prom.

Feb.

I'ltHlKPd I'4ld

Ii»!4 94 1 1 .(M) $m7.7."i

i'Jl.'i $4iilt.58 $.>•;. iH>

i*M«; $477H7 WA.I2
11M7 *ll.*HI.6.'i •121.15
Cnclnssifieii, • 12.00 $2.«MI

The average pledge per man was
found to Ih' .

I'JU, $4.20; 191.1, $4,24; ll»ir.,

#4.10; 1917, |I.'».6M.

SOCIAL UNION
The college enj<iye<| a real and iin-

arciistomefl treat Sotarriay evening

in the form of a concert by the I

Krnesl fiatuble eoiH'ert fuirty, given

in the chapel under the aiispiies of

the Social liiioti. It is not often

that really g<HMl music is heard at our

end of the town, and on that a«count
Track manager IvIwukI-., thi- imxIi,i„ .„.....„-. „„. .1. ..1 1 • . ,"

I
liie c«mcert was douhiv appreciated.

speaker, lolrl of the great need at

'

Aggie «»f a track. At preiwnt there

are no opportunities hera for track

work fitlier than cross country, relay

r'nces and the little in<loor work that

can be done in the I)rill hall .Man-

agei I'if. i.-.m of the Football a88f>-

ciatioii foll>>wed. and olTered the men

a plan by whieh they could save two

and one half dollars in railroarl fares

Chriftlnias vacation. IJ<»yd (».

Davies forcibly luoiiuhl out

the jiii'^*mu' iH-ed of .1 if.-ti base-

ball diam'did. W pr»',sent tht col-

lege has iio fitting place to In ing a
mutual gain in friend-

1

^^^,,, j^, .^ home game. The onl

field is not large enough and the

fall

The concert consistcil of s«-lections

by Krtiest (Gamble, basfM) canlante.

i->iwtn M. Sehonert, pianist, and
Miss Verna I^eone Page, violinist.

Kach member of tlilN trio Is an artist

of no small ability, and their work
showed great talent crunbinerl with

long years of study.

T%e program waa shared eipially

by all three Mrtists and was varieil in

a way calculated to satisfy the tastes

«»f any audience. It is a far cry from

Li.HZl to Annie Laurie but lK»th were

erpially well-receive. 1. .Mi*<> Page's

rendered of that f.-unoiiM h.illad was
Hiirli as one seldom hears. P^verv

iMiiiihti of the progr:im was <'xecuted

ill a finished iiiannar. an<l richly

merited the liberal applause which
particularly ad

r.norsv -l,;! /'T' ^"^t ""l''
''^•^"^'''^^ •'"" ^"'^'"•"" '''"' ^""""'^ ' f«"o--' «very appearance,-neisy -would end". Through
^j^,, ^^ •„,„„., ,„,,p,,^. ^^^.ech. He

^

xistenceof a world court si tua-
^^,^, j,,,.,„ „,,,t ^.^^ «, they were

| a looks as if o.n athletic field is

*aftll''h'^^

•*'^^"'" ^'*''^'^'** ^^" fre^hiM.M to til. iimlergraduate Ixxly ' going to materialize. The largest
W. .Oe usofon aettled. The ^ ,,,,.5 ^g,.p f,e„|„n^.f, t^, the alumni. ',.lass contribution came from the

' -.'(Uofitiiiued -on i
In this lyny. there was something in freshmen.

JUNIOR PKOM
I p to now. the .liiiiior Prom com-

mittee has not bad luiii-h to say alMtut

their plans, but from now on consid-

erable is going t<i l>e heard aUtut

ihem. 'i'hey are rapidtv l>eing

pushed forwartl to completion and a

bigger anil Itelter piotn than ever is

assurtnl. Ml. ll.'irriN<m, instructor

in landbcaiM' ganlening. haa agreed

to serve as a faculty-memlier of the

e«>mmiltee ami his gcMMl tnste and
experieiue will prove a great aid.

The prom seas4m will last from Fri-

day noon Feb. t:i to Sunday noon
Feb. 15. A hockey game with

M. I. T. and a concert by the musical

clubs will be the attractions on Fri-

day and .Saturday after iKxms. The
Roister Doisters will give their play

«m Saturday evening, probably at the

Academy <»f Music at Hamp, if the

academy can be obtained.

Hut the •big noise," the Prom it-

self, will (ome on Friday evening.

The Drill li.tll will be beautifully

derN»rste<l in itnitatiori of a summer
garden. This will ap|>ear in excellent

contrast with the February weather

oiitsid'' i'lrgobiN, lattice-work, vines

and blufiming fiowers. all liariiionizefi

in beautiful color •schemes, will

appear, while the orchestra will

occupy a sirmmer-hotise in the midst

of the jjnnlrii. Tlic Philharmonic

f»rc 111 <li)i of Springfield, which plaved

such wonderful music at the 1914

Prorn. will officiate again this year.

All in all, the plans that are Iwing

laid are such th.it will guarantee a

good time to all those who attend.

In order to make this supreme func-

tion of Aggie's social life a success,

a large atteiulance is to be clesired.

The c(mimittee wants a representa-

tive galtiering of thtf entire college.

fi
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HISTORY OF THE ATHLETIC
FIELD MOVEMENT

In un inU'iview in regard to the

history of tlie uthlelie field rrofessor

Brooks sail]

:

"The first step iooliing toward

securing an atiiletic field in the Mas-

sachusetts Agricultural college was a

petition to the Trustees about 1892,

asking them to set aside an area

surticient for the purpose on some

part of the college estate but no def-

inite locution was chosen. This

petition was favorably acted upon,

but after most careful investigation

it was found that there appeared to

be no suitable area t»f sutlicient size

in any part of the property. Mean-

while printed appeals had been sent

out to alumni which had elicitetl

fairly generous responses as some-

thing like 81200 or $1500 was

pledged. In view of the fact that a

suitable area could not be found on

the college property, and of the fur-

ther fact that subscriptions and

pledges were more generous than had

been anticipated, it was felt t<» be

not only desirable but feasible to

purchase property for use as a Held.

The decision to undertake this ren-

dere<l it necessary to form a cor|K>-

ration which should be legally capa-

ble of buying anti holding property,

and transacting sJich bu>«iness a«

miglit l»e necessary in conne<'tion

with fitting and ci|uipping the field.

The first corporation. foi ined

under the statute laws of tlu- state,

did not provide for the issuing of

stock certificates. As it was felt that

stock certificates would be a conven-

ient form of receipt for money

received and would also furnish a

basis for voting |>ower in cor|>ora-

tion meetings. reincor|»oration was

deemed necessary. This step was

taken in .January. \W)2. It was pro-

jHwed to call the field Alumni Fiehl

and it was lio(>ed that the alumni

would both purchase and equip the

field. The name adopted foi the

new corporation was. therefore, the

Massachusetts Agricultural College

Alumni Athletic Association.

From the time when it was first

decided that the college property did

not afford an adequate location for a

field, search was made for a suitable

property conveniently locatetl. Nu-

merous properties were looked ov^r

and in order to natisfy various doubt-

ers of the fact that the college did

not afford a suitable location, differ-

ent parts of the college grounds were

looked over again and again. Trus-

tees as well as alumni being taken

into consultation. The outcome of

all these various studies made on the

question of locality was invariably

the same and it was finally decided

that the best and really only suitable

location was the one to the south or

south and east of the Veterinary

building.

Negotiations were very early en-

tered into for the purchase of prop-

erty belonging to the Q. T. V. fra-

ternity, and Ihe fraternity uaselflaUy

allowing college spirit to dominate

fraternity spirit, agreed to sell. Hut

it was found that there was a clause

in the deed transferring the property

to the (^ T. V. fraternity which i)ro-

hibited the use of the land as an ath-

letic field. This proved an insuper-

able obstacle, and there seemed to be

no practical way in which this restric-

tion could be removed. It has

finally been removed by the purchase

by the college of the farm to which

the Q. T. V. property originally

belonged. As this farm belongs to

the college there is no one to object

to the use of the Q. T. V. property

for athletic purposes.

With the growth of the college,

the conclusion is irresistably forced

upon those interested in the field that

the area west of the road which was

considered when the movement

began is not sufficient. It is in many

ways the I)e8t location for a football

field, but the fact that the public

road cuts it off from the area t«> the

east, which will be needed for base-

ball, tennis courts, etc., has seemetl

now to those considering it, to ren-

der the latter more expedient rather

than the place «)riginally selected.

The Massachusetts Agricultural

College Alumni Athletic .\s8ociation

now has at interest alK>ut ?14U0,

rhe death of some of the largest

share holders renders it difficult to

secure the representation of a suffi-

rient amount of stock to constitute a

legal meeting, in accordance with the

provis«j of its liv-laws, but efTorts are

now lieing made to secure the trans-

fer of these stocks to graduates or

former students of the college, such

persons being only eligible to own

st<K'k ; and when these efT<uts are

successful, as they doubtless will be,

it seems certain that the corjioration

will vote to devote its funds to the

service of athletics. Whether this

vote will be to pool its funds with

the general fuiiils or to provide some

one feature of the field it is impos-

sible at present to say."

HERMAN'S U.S. ARMY
I

SERVICE BlUGHER
In Till! Willow Calf or

dun Metal. A haiul-

bomt^,snappy bhoe
ontheOrtliopoilic
lust, desiguetl by
army surjfeons.

Yuu never saw
a shoe like it

for wear.com^
fort aud
style.

Singh
holu of

Texas un-
»coiir«'d<>ak.i'<>x

toe, sole leather
•ounter8,evcry part

iu-spected. I.iuinir of

sptHiallv U'^tod drill. A Solid

leather shoe that will give the

wear of the civilian shoe that
sells forJHO. This is one of the
shoes I'ncle Sam huys lor his

Kolfilers. IT'S A \V<>I{I.I>

B1:^ATEU. See theArmy line.

PRICE 84.00

HERMAN'S U.S.

ARMY SHOES
Lasts desig^ned >

.

AK3IY Sur-
geons. Materi. s

ure the best til. .t

can be ul>tain< li.

Workmansli {)

Inspect*- (1

and puar-
antee<l.

No. 968
GARRISON
BLUCHER.
One of the mort popular

in tlie Army Line. M;f'«' >" Tan W II.

loiw <alf aii.l C;uii Mi'tiil. !(e;i>Y

single !«'!<•, Im>x t'" .
»«ll«l iPHthtr

tlin.ujrlK'tit.AliHnelHoinesnappyKlio*'.

<"oin»» ill l«> »»>« tlif lii>f. Mttliuf:i<"Iin.-il

Josen'i .1. Ufrnian&'Co.. Bostim.by

PRICE 84.00

PAGES SHOE STORE
THE

Hoover & Smith Co.

«i6 ChMtnvt St.. Philadelpbis

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Diamond Merchants

PUaiilflU's Qfflclil Fnterilti Jtwelir

SPBOlALItTS IN

Fraternity Badgei. Fobs. Novelties,

RiDKS. Charms Prises. Trophies.

Medals College Pins, Fobs. Seals,

RinfS. Charms.-.

Pbcasant

Bmttc St..

amtxret

TclephoM 470

•RBAKfAST
LUNCH BOM

ArTHRNOON TSA

Dinner if arntnged for.

E.B. OICKINSOND. D.S.

Williams Block, Amherst, Mass

Orrics Hours:

S. S. HYDE
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

Now Bt 13 Hl«*»»"» St.

Oculists' Prescriptions Killed

Hroken Lenses .Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing Promptly awl

Skilfully Done

SstMactioa Guaranteed

Several frattrnity initiation ban-

(liiets were held the post week. Bctu

Kappa Phi held theirs on Fri<lay

night nt tlTe Hotel Warren, Deerfield.

Alpha Sigma Phi had their Ijanfjiiet

at the Plymouth lun, Phi vSigma

Kappa at the Draper, on Saturday

night. The Theta Chi initiation ban-

quet was held on the same night at

the Prospect House, Amherst.

Saturday afternoon, a livi-ly game

of football was played between the

"Traction Engines" "Sulky-plows",

the "Traction Engines" winning out.

liesides the track teams and the

former "White Rats," many new

te.-xms are being formed and almost

any alternoou sees a lively game in

progreBB in the drill hall.

The entrance condition exams were

held last Saturday. For the sake of

the class we hope all the men were

guccessfttl.

THINK—IT—OVER
You already know the superior quality of our Soda and Ice Cream.

Now gel acquainted with our COFFEE. We serve as well as sell

GEORGE WASHINGTON GOFFEE

Unexcelled as an every-day beverage. You will, we feel sure, erj .y

stepping in for your morning Coflfee. If you want a real treat c-nie

yourself and bring your friends here.

You are always welcome at

THE HENRY ADAMS CO., Drugeists

The REXALL Store on the corner

Heart - to - Heart Talks

To Aggie Men
By the Largest Retailers of
Apparel in New England

The whole thouj^ht and spirit of you men Js centered

upon the Christmas recess, no doubt, for you soon are

to pack vour bags tor the refreshing Yuletide vacation.

The thought and spirit of our .store is of Christmas,

as well. Christmas goods are pouring out over our

counters in endless profusion. Cf>untl'?ss numbers ot

the millions of gilts that pass out of our hands are for

MK.N, for here in our twcrmammoth buihhngs are

grouped more practical pi^sents for Men and Young

.Men than in any other New England store.

Some of these gifts are destined to tall into your

hands and we want you to appr^.iate them. The quality

and exclusiveness of our merchandise is unsurpassed,

and gilts with our name stamped upon them show the

acme of good taste and distmction.

In giving as well as in receiving, we want you to

look to us for all holiday wants.

JORDAN MARSH COMPANY
Boston

Mackinaws
AND

Sweaters
This is Mackinaw and Sweater season. Football, Golf and

all other Fall and Winter sports call for good Sweater pro-

tection. We have in stock today several hundred Macki-

naws in all grades.

The famous Summit brand, well known in the Northwest

and acknowledgetl to he one u\ the best. Coat Sweaters,

the Shawl Collar, Coat Collar and the regular shape

Swe.iters. all the b«st sfliing colors.

HJIl.OO to mTA^t^

SANDERSON & THOMPSON

School ana College Pbotosrapbers . .

.

THE
SMOOTHEST

lOCALLY' ja Center St.. Northampton Mass.,

and South Hadley, Mass.

Main OrFicB:

1546 I S48 Hrc.adway.

New York < ity

These Studio* offer the best skilled

4rtiBts and most complete

equipment obtainable

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

In so far as our betiefits are mutual.

THE AMHERST (.AS COMPANY
Elverything Electrical

A CHECKMATE to your «mole

that bites and bums! Velvet the

sdected tender middle leaf —aged in the

leaf over two year*—producing a mfUowneMthM

only the measured pace of lime can encompan.

A flavor and smoothness tremendously good I

Pipe smoking with Velvet is a revelation

—

proving that time only can make tobacco what

we would all have it—smooth.

"Your Movel"

At all dealers.

r"XO Jj^tr^Jfye^^^"^ (^-

I'l.i'wai'wi l^< ano

_^ FOUNTAIN PEN
Minimize your

^"""^S n iffiH<^^ troublea by ownlnft a Mfwrcn. C It •« »be .^^
Mf«.t 7?unde* t and most dependable P«n kn.Mj'n.

ftSl?i'enfttn« in It. very Bitnpllclty. Nothing

flnlky to ftet ou t of order. C You can g ve your

.Th no llctler treat than a Moore's Noo-leakable

For Sale by l>«aleT» E»erywher« ^
American Foanlain Pen Company ../

IM DEVONSHIRt STREET :: BOSTON. MA.S.S. >^^^ •^f>t^
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of all men. We cannot urge it too

strongly on the men to take advan-

tage of these lectures.
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" Boost Old Aggie."

CAMPUS CALENDAR
[Notices for this column should be dropped in

theSuiNAi. Office or handed to Earle S. Draper

•15, on or before the Saturday preceding each

issue. 1

Dec. 1()— 1-1(» IV M. Assembly. Mr.

l<rankH. I'ope, Marlboro.

Dec 13—3-00 V. m. Hockey. M.

A. C 2nd team vs. Wil-

liston academy at M. .\.

C. Hink.

4-00 I'. M. Informal at the

Drill hall

1V(.. h_J).15a m. Sunday C'hai)el.

Rev. Samuel A. Kliot,

President American I'ni-

tarian Asoocialion.

I)e^.. i(;_7-()<i V. M. Stockbridge

Club.

7-30 I'. M.

Club.

Dec. 17—1-10 y. m.

THERMOS
CARAFE

Have a Hot Coflee in Your Room.

Fill at the cart Stay hot 24 hours

Other styles for tramps.

KEEPS HOT KEEPS GOLD

DEUEL'S DRUG STOBE

Landscape Art

Assembly to be

nnnotinced.

The first pin in the eampaijin for

an athletic Held has been tireil. The

call for fun<l8 from the students met

with a spontaneous* ros|M)nse. and not

only linancial support, but unlimite<l

moral stipi»orl was given to the move-

ment. This Ibid has for years l»een

a dream, and now the opportunity

has come to make this dream a real-

ity. The spirit of the motto of the

year, "lto«»st Ohl Aggie" was never

more manifest titan on that day. as

each man willingl> and entlmsiastic-

ally pletlged his part toward the sum

uecessary to complete the field.

However, it is to the alumni and

friends of the college that we must

look for the bulk of the money. Men

of Aggie, this is the best ciiance you

will ever have to "B<M»st*'. Will you

get beneath aiul help? We. who are

Aggie men of the undergraduate

iKxly. know that you will. Our rec-

ords in athletics deserve it, the rela-

tions which we have with other insti-

tutions demand it. It is going to l>e

a reality next year, and you -Sons

of t)ld Maj's'chusetts" are going to

see that the uecessaiy support is

given it.

UNITY CHURCH
North Pi.kasant St

A Church home of the Jil>eral Failh.

where every student will meet

with a cordial welcome.

KKOllLAK SUNDAY SKKVICK .4T 7 I' m

COLLEGE SHOES
We carry the largest line in

the state outside of Boston.

CAMPUS NOTES

A gooil chance to boost old Aggie

— dig deep and help supi>ort the new

athletic field.

The last informal of the year I'.HS

comes on Saturday. Knough said-

it will be a gootl one !

A brief organization meeting of

the Kpiscopal stmlents was held

after chapel on Monday.

A new system of Hible classes,

which is n«»w underway, will liegin

directly after the winter recess.

A large nund»er of Aggie alumid

returned to collejie the past week for

the various fraternity banquets.

With almut ?2'»<M> pledged by the

student iHwIy. pro8i>ecl8 for a new

athletic field were never brighter.

The Roister Doisters will give the

first protluction of the Shakespearean

Comedy. "Comedy of Krrors" In

Montague on Friday evening, Dec.

12.

A game for the second team

hmkey men will be played on the

college rink this Saturday, with Wil-

liston academy, if weather conditions

permit

See our line of Drill Shoes

E. RUSSELL NORTON $2.00 tO $4.00

SALES AGBNT

Davenport Miller

Vein Coal

Best Quality Pennsylvania Coal

MODERN REPAIR
DEPARTMENT

E.M.BOLLES
(OM VOliW %»/AV TO ^. O.)

BOSTON OFFICE

85 Water St.

NEW YORK OFFIC K

I Broadway

A FisK opportunity has btt>n pre-

sented to the men this year, in the

course of lectures which are being

given by Mr. Bridgman Stich a

thing as this has been neede«l, and

the trustees have added a greatly

appreciated feature. The subject

of this year's course is one in which

every live and up-to-date man mtist

take a great intere>*t. The coinse

offers ideas which are up to the min-

ute and no one can afford to miss the

lectures. It is not too much to sup-

pose that within the life of some of

us "World Pence" will be an accom-

plished thing : in fact, if the move-

ment increases as rapi<lly in the next

decade as in the past, it is evident to

oven the skeptical, that many of us

will live to see the true brotherhood

Get out your running suits ! The

iMiard track has been set up on the

south side of the drill hall, and will

be a scene of activity after the Christ-

mas holidays.

Prof. Hobert W. Neal contribtited

the leading article in the November

Leiiffet, the odicial perimlical of the

New Kngland association of teach-

ers of Knglish.

Next Tuesday. Dec. Hi, P. H.

Smith of the experiment station will

speak to the Stockliridge club about

Agriculture in Kurope. All those

interested in this are invited to

attend.

Miss Helena (ioessuiann addressed

the Catholic club of Smith college on

Wednesday evening Dec. 3, her sub-

ject being •' The Saints in the iOth

Century." A reception was tendered

I.OW RItlCC TAILCMtlNC CO.
SI ITS MADE TO ORDER

Suit,( leaned. Vre^ 1 I>ved All kind, of

Kepair.l« for Lad.
"."'""triroT %Vork

IliBh-urade work ... ,m v. class tailor. worn

calfed for and delivered. -Sell tickets for pressing.

4 St'lIS FOR f I W
GEORGE KOTOWITZ. PROP.

Main ."Street, Anihet^t. Mas*
.. ^'»"*l'?iP*^''

On vour way to the I'-M < »fficr. Tel. 43^V.

Coolcp's Rotcl

Springfield, Mass..

Solicits the patronage of the Stu

dents of the Agricultural C olUu''

to class dinners and individually

I. M. LABROVITZ, Custom Tailor

Fashions, Fit, First Class Work Guaranteed

»,«H r|. \ IS KI'RNISH1.N(;S. Ked-Man Collar* anrt

I aree a.ssortment on hand. f.l-N t ^ ^^ » hpms SIHTS^
Dress Shins. Cleaning atid Pressing. DRhSSSLIl^

TO KENT. Military Collars and Gloves.
»« \<iS

II AMITY ST., Telephone 302 W. AMHERST, MA»

CHRISTMAS GIFTS !

A portrait i.^ a most acceptable Christmas gift-

Appoinlmt^tUs made now can be finished u tini<

Miss McClellan's Studio is tlie Place

44 State Strekt, Northampton, >Iass
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^j;,, (;(H>.siiiaiin at the close of her

le( tnre.

Another dean's list has been posted

and still the same number of sophs

uii.i freshmen are down. Only five

fiiou- weeks and then the 1st senies-

t, i will be over. This means that a

link' midnight oil ought to be burned

l.y a few.

!• i« up to every freshman to get a

i;»|.i //«/<•.»• to start his collection of

,l...,^. year books. Kvery upper

-man will tell you the advantages

.f (luing this, and especially so when

vou can start with a book that is so

.iijicrior in every way.

••Dick" Powers and "Hilly" Stioug

t|jf iiuiiibers of .M. A. C. ret-ently

It'itt'il l'» attend the social serviee

fuuveution, will leavr litwtoii l).c.

2^, at i o'clock for Kansas City,

arriving there on the 2 1st. Koflcrick

IKhU "l.'" will accoiiipMiiv them as he

es|>ects to attentl.

A new iiiii)ruvi"uu'nt has l>ctu made
<m the campus, in the line of steps on

the cross-walks. .Such innovations

are always welcome by the student

hotly.

Fellows in the doiiniloiie^ would

like to have lights lighted a little

earlier from now on. Ht-tween 3 and

4 o'clock 1'. M.. on clou<ly days it is

impossible to study because of dark-

ness, thus inconvt'iiiencing many stu-

dents. A little extra light at that

time means a lot in the way of con-

venience.

A cordial invitation is exteixled to

M. A C. men td attentl the Am-
herst-Weslryan debate in College

hall Fritlay evening ut >* o'eloek.

The question for discussion will be.

Kestdved :
— "That liiited States

vessels engaged iu coust-wise trade

should pay the same toll in paMsIng

through the Pati:iina eaiial a.s all

other vesstds."

WHEN CONSIDERING FERTILIZERS
la cj in_-cii f • wi I y »iir s u Ih;s and exi)ertii» -nls, don't fail lu .K(|u.iint

vjiirself with t\: .vrvl^rful pr»ducin4 and siil nouri-hing properties of

V\ rile lor booklets

on •' Soil Fertility,"

•• I he tiras.* Crop."

"I he Apple." etc.

One Dollar Inveated '

in HuhharJ's lione

Base hertillzera
buys as much plant

food as $1.70 to

$I.MO in low grade

fertilizers. i

THE ROGERS ti HUBBARD COMPANY. Niddletown. Conn.
«>m< itnil \l<,ik». I'fxl Iniiil. (••nil.

w" Keeping in Front

You (eiiows know what that means I

We've been very successful in this

regard with Fatima Cigarettes. By
the way, these cigarettes were first

sold in the college towns—and you

agreed with us that they were good.

Then we put out for the hia race,

to make Fatimas of nation-wide rep-

utation, and today more are sold than

any other cigarette in this country.

No purer, or more carefully chosen

tobacco grows than that in r atimas.

We purposely put them in a plain

inexpensive wrapper—in this way
we can afford quality tobacco, and
twenty of the smokes for I 5 cents.

Now your college crew is of utmost

importance to you— so is a good
( igarette, and it's your aim in life

to keep Fatimas in the lead —right

;> to their good quality—right up
where you first found them, and

1 always find them.

' I ess fellows I You started this

'ireite on its successful career

—

<i V ou pull a strong oar all over
' 5 country.

FATING
CIGARETTES

TUtttnciirel^ btdirKJual'

the: keiy
Successful crop growth rests, as we all know, primarily on a

rich soil-that is, available fertility or avinhihle f<l,itii J\>t>,l. \\ hen

the available plant food is exhausted, then it must be supplied in

one way or another in order to secure satisfactory returns. It is a

I ,i>e of give and take. The crop says in effect, " Feed me and 1

will feed you," and while it is very exaeling in its demands, yet it is

generous in its returns Supplied with less than half a grain of

.ictu.il plant fooJ to each pound of soil, it will return a million or ten

million-fold in food foi man and bcist. Thus it is obvious th.it

living^ growing crops, like living, glowing animals, must l>c sup

plied with food, either from natural sources or by the skill of man.

'I*o aid in supplying the need of "plant footl " is the reason

lor oiii existence.

Study the Plimt Ftuui f>rohlrm

Sifm,- ,'f ,'ni piihliittth'Hs III ;\

htlp you •:• -:- •:

BOWKER FERTILIZER COMPANY
43 Chatham St., Boston

. A. SHERARD
MEN'S STORE

U OUR NEW CASH OiSCOUNT CARD
AND SAVE FIVE PER CENT ON

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
Furnishings and Custom Tailoring

SOLE AGENT FOR

THE GENUINE AND ORIGINAL

PATRICK MACKINAW

isa

1!

»4i^H wi:vi>c>%v i)i«i»f^.rW'

•AT

Agent, R. S. Bragg, Kappa Sigma House.
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The Holyoke Valve & Hydrant Co.

TheTMERSMm.JoMiersof WrouRhl Iron and Brass I'lp*, \alve»

and KittiriKS for Steam, Water and Ga*. Asbestos

and Magnesia Holler and I'lpe CoveiniKS, I'lpe
j

Cut to Sketch. Mill Supplies. Kn«ii eeis and
j Of Boston

Contractors for Steam and Hot Water Heatins.
I j t l T..4.,. ..•! CftkAAlc

Auton.atic Sprinkler Systems. UoHer and hn«ir e
RgCOminenllS TeaChBfS, TytOfS aDll SCDOOlS

Connections. - • Holyoke. «•»•.

i^'O li<i\lilon St.

C&rp^n-ter & Morehouse,

PRINTET

No I, Cook Place,

J

Amherst, MaM.

Students Attention ! !

!

We are ready at the start to furnish you with a fine

line of Campus and Fraternity House Views, also Post

Cards. Kodak work given prompt and careful attention.

KnlarKtng and picture framing given our personal at-

tention. See us about Groups and Portraits for the very

best work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Patronize

the Square Deal Studio

KINSMANS COLLEGE STUDIO
Nash BlocK, Amherst

H. M Ro«.ERs, '15. Agent.

87 Pleasant St.,
Studio Phone 303-2

I GRAND SWEEPSTAKES TROPHY
i,|7S0.00 Sterling Silver Cup)

roR

RFCT STATE EXHIBIT OF POTATOES
AT THE

New York Land Show
1912

WON »Y

TheLLClevelandCompany
HOULTON. M«.

f^NE of the largest and most

^^ reliable seed potato houses

in the United States. Competi-

tion open to the entire United

States anil Canada. Messrs. E. L.

Cleveland Company also won the

First Pri/c for Best Gmrty Exhibit

of PoUtoes. (Silver Cup valued

at $2nO.(X). >

The E. L. Cleveland Company use

LFRANK COE

FERTILIZERS
E. Frank Coe Fertilizers have

been the business farmer's favorite

for over tifty-five years. Why not

follow the example of these lead-

ing i-omniercial potato growers.

>».. »nrh. <» ".t IHv \t.,ry;t .\ I'rn/HaMe Pntafn

( r;p- "rlllan hr in «r««-.«A IMntj, il.lM hr-rr

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

No better evidence thiit the Chris-

tian Association is alive to its

responsibility could be given than the

report of Mr. Sherk at the meeting

Thursday night. He spoke of the

foreign work which is beiug carried

on by the ussociation in Thorndike

an<l Three Rivers. Eight fellows go

down Tuesday and Thursday even-

ings and teach English to classes

uggiegnting l.'»'> Polish mill people.

The Hoys' Club work is also pro-

gressing rapidly, and Mr. Sherk is

busy planning an organization of all

the clubs in this section. It is hoped

that representatives from these tlif-

ferent dubs will be able to meet here

in convention next spring. A pro-

gram of farm demonstrations, sports

und lectmes will be followed out,

closing with a religious meeting on

Sunday evening, at which some noted

Mpenker will a<libcs8 the boys.

The North Iladley club is now

being organized and will afford a fine

opportunity for college men to do

work. AVilliamsliurg is to have a

Iwjys' club under the direction of

Aggie men, and all fellows able to

<l.. lM>y wout work have here a

chance to show what they can do.

Chestertiehl and Worthington, back

in the hill>. arv asking for men to

carrv on work in those tt)wns.

The M. .\ ( ( brislian a88o<'ia-

lion is this year covering not only

its own territ«»iy but that of Andierst

college si'H well, for the latter h:th

lurne«l practi<ally all it"* ^^rk over

to thin college. It is up to us to

make g«MMl, and we can do so only

by having the co-operation of every

n>an in college

Chri.-.tian ii»s«Kiation meetings

will begin luTenfter at fi-JU) Instead

of ti-4.'..

LECTURE SERIES
I nnlinurd from p.>ge i J

The Coe-Mortimer Company,
51 CHAMBERS STREET.
NEW YORK. N. Y.

utreiiglh of ii world jw^wer would l»e

through the moral strength and per-

smtslon of each nation.

The ipicstion of the size of a world

IkmIv. whether a large one of six

hundred men as the Parliament of

England or a snudl one such as our

Senate, would arise. It would seem

that the latter woid<l be the more satis-

factory, as a snjall Innly of uieti can

umlerstand each other better :tnd

such an assembly would not be cum-

bersome. A large body of men of

diver.**e opinions ami interests couM

not be in 8U<h close harmony as a

small group who thoroughly under-

stood each other's feelings.

If the idea of world sovereignty

,.xi>tr.l. lb.- minds of the people

I North. South, East and West would

I

change. There would be one

I

Fatherlan<l. one Hag. one creed, one

race, one language nn.l <.nc liberty.

iTheie would l>e but <>uv justice and

I the entire world would live in per-

feit pence and (piiet harmony.

In Ihe fourth lecture Mr. Hridg-

man Kpok<- sis follows : An interna-

tional fact that it would be of ad-

vantage to take up soon thi .ugh

world legislation would be th:.t no

nation shall conquer any more lerri-

tory. The world has progress, d 9^,

far at the present time that no tiition

would dare to stand out and 8a\ tlmr

they wanted to c<mquer another i„r

territorial gain. The reasons whv

nations continue to increase their

armament is l)ecau8e other nations dd

so. (iermany increases her n«\v l,e-

cause England does and Fraiit . fol.

lows suit so as not to be lieaten .»j

her traditional enemy.

In IDOl) a petition dealing witli

national peace was circidated tincmgl,

the faculty of M. A. C. and also at

Amherst. The president of M. A.t

and ten professors signed it. as diil the

majority of the Andierst faculty, it

was also signed and backe<l ii|) 1 v

influential judges and political Itai

era throughout Massachusetts, the

western part of the state being e«i«><-

iully interested. The i)etition state*

that the I'nited States will not go to

war to increase her territi>ry liy (on-

(juest. In the pri>gre8s of this l-il!

thn.ugh the Congress it passeil tli

connnittee of foreign affairs and w

brought before Congress. Altlioii^

for two sittings it was not taken

up, due to more pressing busini>-

the moment, it is expected thsl

will l>e passed at the next conveuing

of C«u>gres8.

The United States has a pi» « < uti

in this case for Brazil had in thvi:

constitution thai they would 1-

annex territory and this is u ww

precedent for the other nations
•

follow. In a recent s|)eecli inM.ie ij

Presiilent Wilson in the Soinh be

stated that the I'nited States "i!i

not take any more soil by corjqii"'

He is of course backed in this o|')[<

ion by the sentiment of hi** p.i'

Eord llaldane of the Uritisli r.<ri*

raeiit hat", also expressetl in imMv

that 8U<h is the policy of (*r>

Britain. Why will not (Urmsoj

and the tithcr countries take « timiUf

stand?

As to the changes of Loorni'

lines under a world unity sysleni tbe

same principles would exist »>>

alrea<ly noted in the case of Ma^*

chusetts and the Inited Stati-s. Tb'

world woufd be divide<l ho that «<*

territory or state would be ;»
niotial

gainer the same as was s.en 1'^
"^

division of Maine from .Mas^cbi

setts in 1 «•-<> where each wa»Hhle»

progress better with the srimrstioB

As at the present time no law»»f*

broad enough to cope with ^ucb m^

portant matters as intt

transportation, this is a riKiil<r •"'

the world legislative bo.lv «ill '"*'

to take up.

•HH —Willis S. Eishcr li '-
"'"'•

been elected Principal of i"

Street (Irammar Schmd. '''"•*''\'^°^;

H. I. For many years Mi. r"

has been eminently sn. est-f"'

^^

principal of the Lincoli -c*"^'

Melrose.

I

• :rk'lS Eldridge '14

All Student Supplies

M. A. C STORE

BANNERS AND POSTERS

CANOV TONIC

Montague '15 Hager '16

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
r\<'KKKS. l>Oi;i.TI(V I>KKss|.;KS

,4M» HtlTKIt .M.^KKKS.

WIKILKSAI B |iKM>RS I N—

—

Bccl. MuttoB, Lamb, Veal. Pork, Laril. Ham.*.
Hacon, Saucagc*. l>oultry, Oame. Butter

CIm«*c, EgK*. Beans.

oftce & >tores 53-5!.S7.5<J. ' & "3 Blackstonc St.

Hotton. Packing House, UriKhton. M»s».
Niti« Poultry Dres»inK Plant, Itoston.

Creameries in \'erniont.

Why Bise Early
For Breakfast?

(let your meals at the

DOG CART
Commotation Dckits, $1.10 for $1.00

SEEAND
TRY A

DE LAVAL
Those who know
buy the De Laval

< r> i*mrr|rni<>n— H«caNM they are e«-
'^ lithe handling of cream and know

I .nn ex{>rrience that th." I)e Laval
:« cleanest and wear« longest. I h;it

• why ttW of the World's creaineriei li-

ti'» De (.aval exclusively.

I':i|>rrlrnrr<t Italryrarn- The Del^val
it the univer<al favorite among big dairy-
i-n. They km^w that no other separator
"ill give them such satisfactory service.

oi<l l>« l^val llarra -Whenever a man
'.''<> has used an old mn<1el lie I aval de

' )'^ to purchase a later style machine he
» itubly buy< another De I. aval.

Mrn Who InventlKatr— Hecause tliev
'i. t a large majorit y of De Lava I machines
' M*»; thst they are used by the best in

r. everywhere; that ihe> stand
•. inA th.it their usersare het

. .^1 •- i tlian uvrs 111 .it her separators-

THE DE UVAl SEPARATOR CO.
lUo-idway,

Sew York.
nt E. Madison St.

Chicago.

NINETEEN-THIRTEEN NOTES great number of the browntatl moths

in M.iiisoii at the present time."

'•lyi.J SKSIIT."

The New York banquet at Keisen-

weber's at O-.SO instead t)f8-0().

The .Springlield ban<nu't at The

Highland atC-au.

The Boston baiupict at the Cnited

States at fl-Od. Robert Parsons ami

W. C, Whitman. ex-llUM iin'ii and

now attending .Mass. Institute of

Technohjgy have signified their inlen-

[

EI>lTKIi BY TIIK. NINKrKKN-TIIIKTKKN

M. A. ('. i'l.UB OK AMIIKKST.

J. Wan en Covill, Ass't, Business

Manager, J. I. Bailey Co., Mercantile

Business address, C'tl Washington

St , Boston.

Erank 11. CuUey, Howard univer-

sity scholarship in tlu- (ira<luate

.School of Landscape Architecture

—

address, .Suite 1'), Trinity Hall, Cam-

bridge.

The following clipping appearetl in

the Monson news of the Springtiehl

JiepiihUcau :
—"H. S. Eay, the hx-al

superintendent for the suppression of

the browntail niotli. wishes to assure

the pro|iertv owners that tliele is no

The Highland Hotel

Corrvr of lliUiii.iii and lt.un<s '^tift-t',. three

blocks from the I'nion De|M»t. i> a iimdein ht)S

lelry run on the Kiiti)i>e,(ii PUn It is |ust 4 stefi

from Main .•»treet. away iKiiu the luiise and dust
anil vet in the center ol the hiisiness distilcl.

Its rooms are w<fll furnished and comturtable,
liaving a teleplione and hot and cold ruiiiitiiK

water in every riM>m. f'lices SI -mil up. io<*iiis

with l>ath (single I •I..1U and up.

Itsexcellent cuisine anl well veiitiLited dining
room makes a meal a pleasant iiieiiKirv-.very

thing of tin- hlght-Nt <{U.tlitv. well Kiiiked and
served in the liest postioU' manner

Stay at the llighl.tnd lintel once .uid vuu will

anticipate staying there again. Music every

evfning.

D. H. SIEVERS,
HIjlhlaiMl lliil'l S|,rli.K«lf l.l. Mi»-».

Stki'hk.n Kani; l^u.ciK. h
!MANrr*«-nMi.N«» jkvvki.k.m

IHO MK<>.\I»\V.\Y. NKW VOKK

C'l.l'H V.NI» tHUA^K*iK

ooi.n. I* ft.view awn nmnnmm »• «?•••.»•

ALL THE MAGAZINES

And all Daily and Suaday Papers

with a full line of College Supplies

may be found at

tion of being at the Boston feed.

•'WKIUUNO BHEAKKA.sr."

.Sunday morning, Dec. H at S-;J0,

at DiapJr Hall. Host :—the •'I'.M.r*

.M. A C. dull i»f .Vmherst. (Jiiests:

All I'.>1;5 mwn and former members.

"11)13 ?ltMK) ATHI.KTH HKI.I» KDNH."

By the time you get to this notice,

191.'}, you will have reatl alMiiit all

there is to know alMiiit the athletic

field cam|)aigii, except perhaps con-

cerning our latest competitors. The

class of r.MT. the undergra<luate

freshmen, have gone on recoul as

challenging the class <*f l'.M.'J, the

"Alumni EriHlunen" to rainc nu»re

money for that Held than we will.

They have got 2(M) men to tmr BX>,

ami have just pleilged something like

$IiyO. but the next step is the get-

ting in <»f the real coin. We starleil

the ball-rolling, let's finish the j«ib.

It's oui niovr. ilig up, ThirteeniteM,

and prove that we are still there.

The Connecticut Valley

Street Railway

lliere are seven good reasons

why TOO should buy

GOAL

Erom Amherst, via Northampton,

through the Hatfields. past the f<K>t

of Sugar Loaf Mt., alongside the

famous Hloody Mro<jk battle ground

to Old Deerfield. thence to (Jreen-

field, Turners Ealls and across the

"Plains" to Lake Pleasant, Monta

gue and Millers Ealls.

50 Miles ol Trackajce Hodern

Equipment Train Dispatch-

ing System- Freight and Ex-

press Service over entire line.

EWELL'S

STUDENT
FURNITURE,

RUQ5
CARPETS

Largest assortment in New Kn-

gland of Special Student Furnishings.

LOWKR KXPKNSKS Knable us'

to oflFer an absolute lower price.

AMHERST FURNITURE

Of

C R. ELDER
Connecticut Valley Street Railway

Company

ALUMNi NulfcS

"T.*.— Uev. Henry Hague has

retHivered from the severe illness

from which he HufTerfHl.

Kx-'94.

—

C. L. Thompson, address

M'.lM MonadiKM'k BiiiUling, Sau Fran-

cisco, Cal.

•00.— Uulph l>. (lilltert ami .Mil-

foni H. Clark 'f»7, were seen anaind

the campus recently.

•(M)— Arthur F'. Frost and Frank

A. Bartlett of tlie Frost «t Bartletl

Co., Staiiif«»rd. Conn , have recently

started the publication of a quart4Tly

journal <levoted to the planting, cure

and treatment of trees and landscape

forestry. The name of the publica-

tion is Tr€f Talk.

•()7.—.1. T. Carutlni^ in Inad of

the department of agronomy at Fisk

university, Nashville, Tenn. He has

a •'.ri. .lolin f^uincy. now seven

iiionth.*^ <j1«I.

'10.— Frank H. Palii.ige has re-

signed from the Kamahamelia scIkmjI

and is now engaged in the pineapple

business. Atldress, Hnskii Maui,

Hawaii.

•1(1 _Uri .Iiine L'», a daughter.

Hachel Phix-be Beenjan, was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Francis .S. Beeman of

Ware.
•|().—On,. ,,f the women's club in

Ware, offered a .up to the dairy

selling milk in lowii, who.se milk

Bcoretl the highest at the recent milk

show in Springlield. Beeman Bros.,

K. S. B.riiian '10 and B. S. Beeman,

M. A. C. short course '07, won the

oop, with a score of 94.86-

AND

CARPET ROOMS

E. D. HARSH.

cox SONS
— ANt>

VINING
7a74 Madtwin Avenue, New York

CAPS AND GOWNS
Hest Materials aod Woikmanship

WOODWARD'S

LUNCH

if Main St., Ma.sonic BIdg,,

Northampton, Mass.

LUNCHES

SODA,

ICE CREAM,

Cloitd only frem t A. M. Ic 4 A. M.

Toefil Mientka

snoes snineii and Pollsheil

Make old nhoes look like new
Neat, cla.ssy workmanship

Opan Nnndajr Main St.

On war to Past Offica.
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TENNIS
The Massachusetts Asricuitural Gollese

Offers courses of instruction in twenty six teaching

departments, which embrace the study of

RACKETS Agriculture, Horticulture, Science, Humanities and

Rural Social Science.

A student may specialize in the following subjects:

-A.t—

E. E. MILLETT
JEWELER ANO OPTOMETKIST

Lenses ground while you wait

College Jewelkv
Vtolin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitai >tr n<*

A.MIilCK^T, MAhM.
Next to Post Dfhce.

Agriculture

Agronomy
Animal Husbandry
Dairyinig

Poultry Husbandry

Horticulture

Floriculture

Forestry

Landscape hardening

Pomology

DEUEL'S

AMHERST

Co-op Laundry
High-Grade College Work

LAUNDRY
Shirts, - • lo-isc

3 i-«c

a I-2C

48c per doz.
- 30c per doz.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
Sleam Pressing, 50c a Suit

Dry Cleaning and I'ressing, 11.50 a Suit

Agricultural Chennstry

Economic Entomology
Plant Physiology and Pathology

Agricultural Education

For complete catalog and illustrated booklet, write

KENYON L. BUTTERFIELD, President

amherst, mass.

STEAM FITTING. Tetephone «-,

GAS FITTING. TINNING.

P. W. Dance & Co.

PLUMBERS.
Specialty of Repairing

Chukch Windows,
Memorial Windows,
LeAO LUiHTS, &c.

CUaonAve.. AMHERST. MASS

SIGNAL DIRECTORY

Collars.

Cuffs, -

PUin wash,
Same, rough dry.

K.ALi'H J. HonutN. Agent, 7 North Cottice
KiiWAKii C. Ei>WAiii>». Agent

Put full name and address on laundry

AMHERST BOOK STORE

Loose • Leaf Note Books and

Fountain Pens

liefore baying elsewhere, see our assort-

ment of pennants and banners

CUKRAN A DYER. Props.

Athletic Board,

'J'he College Senate

,

Football Assoeiulion,

HiUMiball Assoeiatiou,

Track AsaociatioD,

Hockey Aasociution,

TeuDitt Aasociatiou,

Hide club,

lioist«r UtHalern

Musical AHHociution,

Nineteen Humlrcd Fourteen Index,

Niueteeu Huiidretl Fifteen index,

M. A. C Christian AHSociutiou,

M. A. C. Catholic Club,

Fraternity Coufereuc«,

SUxk bridge Club,

Cataloijues of

I^ctll ^le V\rii»tor C>«>o<la

Are Out. Copy mailed to any addr^-^s

Student* and .Vthletes wlio want the i>-a\. -^ .

articles for the various »port<s should lnM^•.

those bearing the Wright & Ditson 1 la ;- M. >

George H. Chapmau, Secretary

1). W. .lones, I'lesideut

J. A. I'rice, Manager
G. 1). Melicau, Manager

E. C. Kdwurds, Manager
,). I). I'ellett, Manager

K. E. MacLain, Manager
J. T. Oertel, Prehident

1>. .1. Lewis, Manager
H. 1>. lirowu. Manager

E. S. Clark, .Ir., Manager
H. M. Kogers, Manager
K. H. Powers, Pre»i«k'ut

1). A. Coleman, Presitleul

J. 1). I'ellett, President

N. H. Dearing, Presideut

Foot Ball

Basket Bail

Hockey

Skates

Skat'gSboM

Sweaters

Jer.se>s

Uniformt
for all sporU

FLORICULTURE

DEPARTMENT

U^hen Fitting Out Your Room

Remember that Jackson & Cutler are headquarters for

Blankets, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Comfortables.

Towels, Etc. Also denims for

that corner seat.

Wright »V Ditson (Joods »rf the -i. u
all tports

U4 VVasliington J^t., Bostoii. »ii»

THE TERPSY PARLOR

CI-E>^NSINO,
PRESSING.

REPAIRING.
Unickeat l»«r»l«», lte»t Work. Lowr.i Pt"'

All woik carefully done. Work called iotm

delivered. Gents' overcoats, suitv P««t» »"

coats. Ladies' hne linen suits a specialty

Teams will call every day at M. .A <

Wn. FRANKLYN, Prop.

Rmi Nash Brk. Amherst. rel .V'' Vi

JACKSON & CUTLER

CARS
Leave AGCIIF COLLEOB lor HOL

YOKE on each HOUR.

CARS

Buy your flowers of the floricul-

tural department. The new green-

houses are now producing first class

material and we have excellent roses,

carnations.violets and chysanthemums

in their season. Telephone or leave

your orders at the office in French

Hall. These will receive prompt

and careful attention. Liberal dis-

count on prices to students.

TELEPHONE—300

Barsalotti & Gentoso
Cigars Cigarettes

Nice Line Fresh Candy

Ice Cream, Fruit, Soda, Etc.

The Right Goods at the Right Prices

Open till II o'clock EVERY night

Oracr Amity •nd I'lesMnt Street*

If jou want to be

SOLI 11 WITH TMK OIRI.S

yon must have yonrclothcn prt* le.l and cleaned

ATBFSTBZN'S
11 Amtty »t. Maroon Store

Leave AMHERST for AOUIE COl-

LEGE at 7 and 37 min. past tui

HOUR.
SpccM C«r* at RmmmM* RalM

AIHERSI i SUNOtRLANO 81. BK-

PrMHlng and Cleaning a sp.-claliy

MoKl liberal ticket ayateni In town

Tal. 30.1-11

Jacob Reed's Sons are the leading manufacturers of

UNIFORMS
For college and military schools, and have won and

maintain their prestige by sheer merit. The uni-

forms worn at Massachusetts Agricultural College

are finished examples of our product.

Jacob Reed's Sons,
Makers of "Gold Medal Uniforms.

"

1424-1426 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Pa.

For a Daily and Sunday
You should Kea '

Newsp***'

-I'H tC

Springfield Reptibliai

While you are at college >n \mhtr^-

It hHnNllorThp MA C.X '•

Tli«> B«"iil Sporting New*
Full Clenertil New»
A Strong: KdllorUI I'nite

Inlerenllni^ Feature*

It I* a Keisl Newnpiiper

Daily, 3 cents ; 70 cents

a quarter.

Sumiay, 5 cents; 50 cer.

,nth.

quar«'

Subscribe by mail or through t

dealer.

, v.«>-
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BRIDGMAnTe^URES ^nB^KE/B^.Ili;^^lES^~THE"RO.STER DOISTERS WESTERN ALUMNI BANQUET

"*"* — — __...„ _:»: I7ti^:i> Orel

Thursday and Friday. Rules lor Conducting the Interclass First Presentation of Shakespeare's

T, ..l„.l two lecture, of ll,e ».ru-. /M- /. •n,c.,..ne, «t pni.c. ll,,. I^,i»l,.r l.oi.ler. ..lH-m..l tlu'.r

, . . , le .M . W..rl,l •-..li- »l,Hll .....M, W....,K.»,l,,v. :..
1 ,

.in ,!> ».»..... Vr,M, ..„iu
•

; • .rallv. I. bv 11. I.. llii'lK- »b..ll .-...muu. .very We,l„e«.l„.v .M,til ,er, .,K.c.e,«ful ,h,k1,„^.,ou "f 1.«

;::„,. ^;r i;r;i;rM... ^ ....a» ..^...

••-i^,,-;:;-;:-.,: ::::";:,::-tr if:,.^r'r;:

..n,e .0,1.1 i» lK„n„l .0 l.e g,e.. ,v ,,„„„ -v....k :
1>

.
.1..... -

•

.

-»
- " ^'•^.. .„,,,„ .^ ,„ ,„. .„„„,„,„

(., i.ffUtcd by the adoiitioii of u world
,
Feb. 1

1

guvcrniiunt <;reat advances will
j Huh J.

rii.- diaumlUMl.il. \^ t(. 1..' congnitu-

latetl on this i».rform:imi* bet-auHe

I ,„„,U.. ..,.1. .. long .. nation. !„,„ye.l..»el,eve„i„B.tl,. l,r.t
««".« I ^,/'-';: ^J .-.^ 1. « Vl"."-

riiiniin at peace, the world in general
, to be called at 7-00 v. m.

will teml to develop « better, liner
j^^^^^ ;j y,^^,\^ j-jhsh shall pbi.v

.pmlity. If, however, wars are
^

j,|,.^.^. ^,.„„,.^ „•„!, ,.,„.|, „f the oilier

vv;i_'.d. the pio|;re88 of civilization !>*
^.l^^^^,^ j,, thf folh.wing order :

at nUd. The moral etTect of war

mwo all kinds of nations and people

h extremely demoralizing. For an

pli. take the elTeet i.f the Hoer

« 1 on Kngbiiid; there f.dlowed a

notabb- innease in murder, in pan-

IhtIhui. ami in drunkenness. liv

, n,\. this residling condition of

ii> «;i8 attribute*! to laboi con-

aiiioii- prcvaKMit at that time, but

tliiH «a.s not the true caiihe. It wa»

Senior VM. Fre«bman,

Junior vs. Sophoii»»re,

Senior vs. Sophomore.

.lunior va. Freshman,

.Se«i«)r vs. .lunior.

Sophomore vs. Freshman,

•n.is order nball Ih- rqieatcd until

a reqtiireil nuiidM-r of gumea In eora-

pleteii.

h'.,i, I. riie 'lii**** «•»'*•'' **'"'^

only one man ever having played

with tb»' Koisler Doisteis before.

Moreover, this is the ebib's llrsl

attempt »l Shakespearian drama,

ami the work of the men in this line

speaks well for I be xeelleiil ami

painslukiugenortsof the eoa«h I'rof.

II. K. SmlUi. Professor Smith has

given his time freely, ami the men

appreciate it fnllv. All tb.- men di.l

well for a lirsl performance; and

the work of t amplHll. lale. ami

WiU'OX was parlicularly go^wl and

k€|il the atidlence in agcK**! humor.

After the play lhe«ollege onhestiu

war

,„t tlK. true .-an.e It .a,, ." •

,,.,.,„„;,.. of I

„,vi,|„l ,„„»i,.'f... »n .nt..rn„.l.l»n..e.

.„.t l,a.l tbe ....1 effeet on
'^-^^'iJ:^^,^ ,1,.,, .,„ „„. ' 1,,.^ , e.iate.l ..,

Ii. people, and an especially demor-

;i I . /. ing effect oil tlie sobliers. iuliuene- .
l.%»k«Vtmi ,.i,

iiig them to crime. This coiiditi.Mi ,

lege

ii.. due greatly to the glaring headlines /^»/

Mvl exaggerated stories publishetl

Uv tlie newspapers. It is not a well-

vh.wn fact that just previous the

^l.iuish war in 1 «'.»«. the <^^«*P"

i:, U.nt of Spain sent an ollicial mes-

,-. to the Initeil States, saying that

Spain would grant all demands if

t ,. luited States wouUl promise not

tu .. • war. But President Mc-

KiiiiiN was so arouse<l, and (Nmgress

1. excited by the yeUow journals

that no heed was paid the message.

.^Miged by the modern standards of

t hristianity there is not a I'hiistian

nation on earth at the present time.

In the next place, the seho«»l-<hil-

<^Ti-n of to<lay are not taught as much

..It war as those of the past, and

militiuy feeling is nowhere near

!» strong as it used to be. The ever

nasing feeling of brotherhood,

wliicli is likely to grow immensely,

i^ grt-atly to prevent war, for

is only a test of courage and

iigth. and it is well known that

_'is have as much courage as

/-•il jHMSons. It is also tnie

.! tlicif Is in niMiiy cm-o u nioncy

. , wliirl, is h;ick of l;'iU'- inami-

iories of war sn|>plie8, whieli

lies a feelingof war. The annnnl

debt of the nations amounts to

uiyliip •'• tut

,. In the event that two

shall declare the game forfeited to

ll„. op|M»sing team. In case Imtb

l..ams fail to appeal ..ne k«t game

»hall Ih? sciuetl againsit eaeh.

Huh 7. The ollleials shall Iks.

mutuallv agreed n,K.n by the two
|

,lass managers and rep<.rtetl toj

the Chairman .»f the Committee of
j

.Managers at least 4H hours before:

the time of contest.
|

/,'„/, >. Kach manager shall hand

i„ In lb.- I'hvsical F^buation depart-

,„,„t a list of all men in his

vlass taking pa.t in practices and

..laving in games the Satunlay each

week in wliub th.' prmtiees ami

games are held, in ortler that cretl.t

be given for IMiysieal Ivbication.

U„h '/ The following nights are

appointed Km the use of th. gymna-

sium fol l'i:'*t'''''
•

'r,i,.-,d:iN
>.in..i and Sophomore,

•ri,msd;.v :
.Iiinioi an<l Freshmati.

, ... 11.., I.i^t I'MllIf of tll«

/l '

i I Voi»'

If the .Montague performance is »

H..,. ,. .n tiie eveu. .»-. .^-^ prophecy of what is eomingMlie^'a-

elasses shall have the sttme I--- -"V" l'"^^ T ""'TIiv uk
" ^

tage the classes thus tbd shall- deU-r- iter Do.ste.s '-^ve I . .lay .mrnu^-— ---'•>
'••-i^:w'^Ck:;;d'Ne"':r:/"i?..:

^1;rrin..as.onetea.n.al.^

fail to apiH.ar at the "H--^-^-"^
f

"^ ;;" J,, suffern, N. V.; I>ec.

on the scheduled date, the referee '^^
^j^^^;^.,^,,

^. ^ . ,^^. ^j, Mid-

dletown. N ^ ri»«y return thiist-

,„as . s. Ill time to .iij^iy the holi-

day atlioiiH'. rbiMe will be I'.lin lb.-

partv. including an r.rclu'stra coni-

p.,s.'dof I'orl.i. Hragg. Tarbell and

Ciishing. and till..- managers I.»-wis.

Ilddreth and I'routy. The mem-

I bers of the caste will be the same

ithatmad<- the MunUgne trip.

I t M I; r' As II .

, ^ 1 I
. I , Nir.hoU'1" i'

1 ' .F.WIn«ftPI 14

I . (. II (.-!.•'.

^

' •"!'
. . .J - ,jcu.e I- l» KeUey'i;

,'l*^n"';;;".trs:';r;«,n« ^^•eo« .nd .l-,m,l..o

te/;::^t;;r-:t:.'......u..ro:.U;^...«^,

Xn«.lo.am.- ^' 1, Lincoln ,4

M.fch.nt. a cr.-m... ". «"«-. ' ^ Hu.kn...n .7

I'imh a .r.,.»,lm4,t«r. V l>*Mentt '17

/fciinli ..

M l>. < arntilwll 14

< H Wilbiir'17

Scene, l*'* '"*" "' l-l''"^""'

Tl.^ action of tb- i.Uv it cwt.nuott*.

The h..<K«'.\ !4a""'i scheduled for

.iebtof the nations amounts to /;.//-
J^" ^;,;;,;,;:;;\,„: a„. ^^;;;;,,; ,,, ,;,,„,.,led bcauseof

..sands of millions of 'hilars, and
1
series si a >e^,^^^^

,^^^^,,^ „m cm.liti f the u'e. The llrst

surely would save much money m
;

niial Soi-itom
^ ^^^^

^_^^ ,,i:,y its first game of the

nd if war were done away with Ball game.
^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^.^^^ Williams at Williams-

'

' \,
I
town, Dec. ID.

[Continued on page 8J I

[Continued on page SJ I

Alumni Field Proposition Elicits Great

Enthusiasm. Suggestions Offered.

The atlilnde of the Western Al-

umni assoriation, as observetl by Prof.

Ili.ksin his recent trip to Chicago,

gives us every reason t.» be eiieoiii-

:ijr,.,l over the pM)speets for a new

aUiletic Held. The alumni baiapiet

was comparatively small in numbers

but it was great in enthusiasm. Dr.

Paige representing the college, re-

ported •m the progress made tluring

,|u. vear ami told of Aggie's future

,levelt»pm»'«'t- Aside from the forty-

llvi. minutes eonsume.l in transacting

routine business, all the evening from

„i,„. i„ quart.r of ..ne was spent in

.tmsi.lering the prop.»sition of a new

athletic Hehl for M. A. C. When

any IkmIv ..f business men will give

that much time t.. the disiussion ..f

Aggi.-s athletie nee.ls they are cer-

tainlv in earnest ami may l»e de-

,H.mUMlup.mtogive their sup|H»rt to

Ihe.ampaign f.«r the liebl

lN..f. Hi.ks .li.l not go bef.>re iho

Western Alumni to solicit fnnds

:

that is against the rules of their or-

ganization. Mc did, however, ex-

plain th- plana for the fl«*W und waa

tagerlv cpiesli.med as t4J all the tie-

tails of its devebM»"««'»l-^»»«' «'*** "'

buil.ling, time me.le.l f..r construc-

tion an.l the maiiagemeni an.l »-

Irol ..f the «cld after it is built.

The iilea .»f the Chhago M. A ('•

men is t.. form a nucleus whi.h shall

gain the inlert'st of other alumni

thn...gh..ut the West. The chairman

suggestetl that fiimlssli.mhl In; stitrtetl

by tliflferent groups of abnnni ami

that the mon.y raised by each aaiK»-

,.iuti..n sh.>ul.l be cre.lite«I to that

group, as w. 11 as U. the varices clas-

hes represente.1 by the eontribuU>ra.

There i- « rlain t.i l»c a large ami

geiienms response from the Alumni

assm-iali.ms all over the .-..untry, fol-

lowing the suggesti.>n8 of the Weat-

ern Alumni.

No <Mie thing 'lid "lore to stir up

active inter.st an.l enthusiasm at the

banquet than the telegram telling of

lb.- loval HupiM.rt given by the Aggie

„„.„m»w In cMdleg.'. The opinion

generallv expresst-.l at the meeting

was that if lb.' students themsidves

wer.' rea.ly an.l gla.l t... subscribe so

uiu.h toward their athletie fiehl. they

must m .-I it and ii" -I i' badly. It

also gax.- tlu- m.ii, many of wli<.m

graduate.1 wh.-nUu' ..dlege was small,

some i.lea of th<- large number of

students h.i« at ih.' present tim.-.

There was no ipiestion at all of our

neetl for athletic facilities, but only

of the time refpiir.'.l before Alumid

Fiel.l will be a reality. Th<! wli.ile

tone of the meeting was most opto-

f|

i
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luiHtie and if the other uhiiiuii sliow

the suiiif kind of spirit, there is little

doidit liiit that inoiK'V will he forth-

coiiiiiig to insure the Imilding of the

athletic field, fully eciuipped.

l'@

COMMUNICATION
(Cummiiriii atioiis to the mc;nai, cuiu einiiiK

matters of (jeneial iiitt-rest ait* welconied 1 lie

SiiiNAi. IS not 1(1 be held respmi'-ibi'' i"r tlip

opinions tliiir, expiesae<i.)

KinTOR Coi.LEOB Signal:

l)r,ir Sir:

i am UH eager as any other aluuiiuis

timt Aggie shall have a good field for

athletic:*. Nut 1 aiu not enthusiastic

over the |ilan as proiiosed in the cir-

cular letter of the Joint Coniinittee

• in IntcrcolUgiat- .' thietiea, and it is

luy lielief that there are many other

nhnnni t<i wluuu this |>r(>|>osition has

uot been ••sokl."

The joint committee on intercol-

legiate athletics i8com{>o8«»d of twelve

members, of vvh<)m two are electeil by

the AsHociate Alumni, five consist of

the president of the college, his ap-

|tointees and the I'hysii-al Director,

the remaining Ave lieing the student

managert;. Athletics ami the athletic

Held are then viitnally under the con-

trol of the jircNident of the college

That the evident intent «if this reor-

ganization is i-.-lnt\vn I'V tin'

flguros. It would then seem that the

«rs|K>nsibility for the control of ath-

letics having bicn acceptctl. tliis car-

ries with it the resjHinsibility of pro-

viding a suitable place to carry on the

The ahiinni are aske*! to eontribute

about ? I •_',<»(>«» for laying out and

efpiipping an athletic ti»dd ; but their

representatives constitute a minority

on the comniitee that has this «»bjiM't

iu hiuid. Have the alumni then no

interest in the athletic fiehl other than

Ui provide the ntoney with which to

builil and equip it r Personally I

don't feel that wtiy about it.

There is still one phase of the

problem which has not Iteen eonsiil-

ered at all. This is the question of

muintainancc. I doubt if athletics at

M A. C are on a self paying basis

and particularly is it certain that

ntbietics cannot be expected to main-

tain the fiehi. The aliiinni will

naturally be the ones to whom the

committee will have to look for the

money for niuintainance.

But this Is not the worst thing

about the plan as proposerl. Many

of the alumni will rememlier and

snrely all the students and faculty

know the «'ondition of the land on

which it is projwsed to build the ath-

letic field. In .lidy last. I took oc<a-

sion to walk over this land and even

after the weeks of dry weather one

had only to dig down in the ground a

few inches t«> strike water at that time,

and this was on the higher part near

the road. Nearer the brook one

woidd have to wear nibViers to keep

his feet dry even at that season after

a long spell of .bought. A number

of vtai-- ago when the I). G. K. fra-

ternit\ -.laited to dig a cellar on the

highest part of this lot they found so

much water at a depth of three feet

that a drain 200 feet h»ng had to be

dug before the work could be contin-

ued. If this was the condition on

the highest |»art of the lot what must

it be nearer the stream? Not so

very long ago the lowest bid for

ditching ami grading this land includ-

ing the lot west of Lincoln avevnue,

siilllcient for a baseball diamond and

football field, was S;i.'),000. It is

necessary only to study the contour

lines on the sketch to get some i<lea

of the amoinitof work connected with

grading under the present plan.

It is essential that a baseball fiehl

be very «lry early in the spring, but

the plan as propoHe<l ()rovides for the
;

baseball diamond at what is now the
|

lowest part of the field, where the i

soil is a heavy clav almost inpervioiis

to water, so that there is standing
,

water the year around. Kven after
j

grading, what woiihl be the condition

of a baseball iliamond here in the

early sjuing'f It d^es not nee«l any

great amount of imagination to prose

to you that such a fiehl would be very

late.

The present campus in front of

-South dormitory is on a gravelly

knoll that has almost |>erfect natural

drainage. Thi^ has always been dry

very early in the spring. This knoll

continues with this same type of soil,

southward past the Drill hall and the

X'eterinary I^dM»rat*iry and lakes in

the I'lt west iif l/mcobi .ix tinie and

south of the \ ttvrinaiy Labratory of

ab«nit three and one half a<res, at

present owned by one of the frater-

nity cori>oration«. There has been

so much sai«l as to why the lot west

of Lincoln avenue should be use<l f<»r

the athletic field, that it reipiires no

argument from me. It is in<lee«l sur-

prising that this lot has U'en left out

of the plan now without any explana-

tion. IJoth President Butterfield and

Piofessor BriH>ks. .i^ w !1 i> other

ineml»ers of the college, have empha-

sized in the past the need of this lot

for athletic fiehl purposes. In the

I'.Hjy Index^ Professor Brooks writ-

ing on the athletic field said, "A
careful stu^ly of dilTerent hn-ations

led to the tfuiclusion that the lot

King south of the Veterinary Labora-

tory seemed, everything considered,

is Not suited to the use in vit w."

Why try to build an athletii' tield

on land so little adapte<l to the pur-

|)ose when there is an adjoining prop-

ety so much better suited, and which

is available? Phe committee, tin

:ilnmni and the students do not want

;i white ele|iha It on their hands.

The college needs an athletic field,

but as the future of atlihtii-' :it M

.

A. C". depends so much on the kind

of athletic field, we will do well to

provide the very best that is available.

O. B. Brigos. 1900.

Baltimore. Md.

Dec. U, 1913.

HERMAN'S U.S. ARMY

SERVICE BLUGHkiR
In Tail Willow Calt .r

((iiu 3Ictiil. A huiul-

s<»ine,siiain>y shoe
oiillieOrtli'ipi'dic

List, de^i^fiu'd liy

ai'iiiy surgeons.
You never saw
a shoe like it

for wear.euin-
fort uuil

style.

Slnglo
.volt* ot

T<'\a> iiii-

seimrcdoak '"X
to,', Mdc U'allicr

«ou liters,!'very pari
iii>pcct4'd. I..iiiii;r 'f

speeiuUv toteii tlriil. A solid

leather shoo tlint will yivethe
wear of the civilian slio«> lliat

sello I'oP'i^O. 'I'liis is one of the
siioes t iiele Sam lm>st«>rliis
s' I Iters. IT'S A \V<HJLI>
JUilAlTIIt. Seethe Aruiy line.

HERMAN'S U.S.

ARMY SHOES
leasts (U'si^'iji

AKMY Snr-
{Tcons. Mat.

arethchest ;,i

can lie ulitai^
i

Workman hip

Inspected
uiid uiiar-

and e<|.

No. 968
GARRISON
BLUCHER.
Oti« of tlin most pojmlar

in the Army Line. Ma>'«' iri Tan Wil-

low <rtlf aihl <iuil >Ietal. II. r\

siturli" f*<'l<", Ihix !•••. s<>li«l l«'iitli)'r

tlir<>titr1i<>nt..\liaiHlsoiiiesiin|>|>> ^Imm.

Ciiin- ill to s'l' t'lf It''-. M:iiiuf 1

ohIv bv JoM")') .*1. Utriuiio &*('«.. i>4ivtoD.

PRICE $4.00 PRICE $4.00

PAGE'S shoe: store
THE

Hoover & Smith Go.

6i6 Chestnut St., Philadelpliia

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Diamond Merchants

Philadetphla's Official Fratemitf Jewiler

SPEOIAUISTS IN

Frmternity Badges, Fobs. Novelties,

Rings. Charms Prizes Trophies.

Medals College Pins, Fobs, Seals.

Rings, Charms.-.

E.B. DICKINSON D.D.S.

Williams Block, Amherst, Mass

Orrics Hours:

t»t«> IU A.. At. t.tt«>t«>Al*. At.

lb*

PDeasant

Bmitt? St..

Bmhcrrt

Telephone 47^

i.um Meow
AKTmNOtiN TRA

Oinnrr if arranged f'>r

S. S. HYDE
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

Now at ij Pltasant St.

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Broken Lenses .Accurately Keplacd

Fine Watch Kt-pairing Promptly and

.Skilfully Done

Satisfaction Guaranteed

'in.— K. ,1. Fiske is un inspector

in the Department of Kntoiiiology of

the lusnlar goverumeut, Porto Rico.

THINK—IT—OVER
N oil already know the superior quality of our Soda and Ice Ci.am.

Now gel .icquainted with our COFFKK. We serve as well a- ^ei

GEORGE WASHINGTON COFFEE

Unexcelled as an every-day beverage. Nou will, we feel sur.

st<pping in for your morning Coffee. If you want a real treat -
i"e

yourself .ind bring your friends here.

You are always welcome at

THE HENRY ADAMS CO., Druggists

The REXALL Store on the corner

Heart -to -Heart Talks

To Aggie Men
li\ the Largest Retailers of

Apparel /// ^ezc England

The whoU- thought and .spirit of you nun is ccnteivtl

upon the Clnistma.s recess, no doubt, lor you soon are

to pack your ba^s lor the refreshing Yuiftide vacation.

The lhou<;lit and spirit of our stoir i> i>t Christma^.

as well. Christmas goods are pouring out o%'er our

counters in endk-ss profusion. C'ountl-ss numb.M- -t

the millions of gills th.it p;iss out ..i ..m hniil^ai. i.r

MKN. for hen- in om luo mammoth binldmgs arc

grouped more practical presents for Men and Young

Men than in any <Jlher New England store.

Some <,f these gills arr destined to fall into your

hands and wc want you to appreciate llu tn. The qu.dity

and e.xclusiveness of our merchandise is unsurp.isned,

and gifts with our name stamped up.>n them .show the

acme of g<»od taste and distinction.

In giving as uell as in receiving, we want >• ^

look to us lor all holiday wants.

JORDAN MARSH COMPANY
Boston

li ! 1

1

TOBACCO
S^E the si: cr full cf glee plpinj; up! See

the ploe .all of Velvet helping out!

Velvet, the !.'n. - J Wf—a^cd over Iw. years—

ton-d dowr— sdiuwed— fit for "Prcxie

IjjmseU. \\r -Jons : ineUninatcani.ars..-

n- «

—

\ixvr- . "\ rei?., smoc^ncss a.'id

dr :lop tho ? . : ".Sati ^ooi. When
cxaras. loov f - J uncftainty is

tip^—a tin ci .'civet v/Il Help

Concentration and study i *>

'• 1! At all dealers.

Maekinaws
AND

Sweaters
This is Mackinaw and Sweater season. Football, Golf and

all other Full and Winter sport.s call for g«»nd S^^ -
'. i pm-

tection. We have ni sto* k t.ul.,\ s.s.ial huiulied Mackl-

ii.i\\> in all gi.ulis.

The famous Summit brand, well known in the N.-rlhwest

and acknowledg..! i.. be ont- of the he >. C'o.a Sweaters,

the Shawl Collar. Coat Collar ami the legular .sliape

Sweaters, all llie best .Ht-Uing colore.

SANDERSON & THOMPSON

School and College phoiographcrs

.

• •

/ Csr-Al LV' 5J Center St.. Northampton M»i.s .LOCALLY. 5
^^^ g^^^^ Hadley. Mas..

Main nr¥ur:
1546 1

54K llr«»adway.

New Yw^k City

. sitirlios offer the l>e»t skilled

.ift St* and mcwkl romplrle

eqoH»ni ' • linable

v//^S-,
If

\Vi: SOLICIT YOU! I'ATROXAGE

In so far as mir IjenefUs arc mtitual.

Till' AMHl-ltST CAS COMPANY
Fvervth irig Electrical

MCDRE'Slii'
^^^_ FOUNTAIN PEN "**

- 'MiniiTil/.e your fountain pen^

For .Sal- by !>«»•« K»«T«»'«'« 7 /iP-^^ i

American Fountain Pen Company <'vX\\>
Itlt OKVONSMIRfcSIRKU

»"^' -

One ouncr hart,

Br conveiiieiiC i '>t

cigarette wncaers

TOBACCO

ipi
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«• Boost Old Aggie."

The iinsignetl coiniininicntion ap-

pearing in anotlitT colinnn, from '* an

alumnus." nee«l8 to be i»retty thor-

oughly aiiah/«Ml by every reatler.

wore especially the alumni. The

writer is dissatislie*! with the present

alumni column in Tin: Si<;nal antl

well may he l»e. but who. let ii.s ask,

is responsible for the hu-k of ma-

terial ?

We will answer that ipiestion by

naming the party. It is none other

than the aluuiui InMly itself. If

members of the alumni sit and wait

f«ir the news to come to them, and

never help by sending in a few notes

the columns eannot improve It

Beeins to us that "Thirteen" ha?* given

a challenge U> the other classes.

Will you let the Freshmen -'Iteat you

out. alumni?

CAMPUS CALENDAR
fNotlces for thi* column should be dropped in

tl»eSlr.NAL Office or handed to Earle S. Draper

•15, on or tiefore the Saturday preceding each

issue. I

Dec. 17— J. 10 r. m. Assembly, to

be announeed.

Pec. 19— r>-(M) p. M. Winter leeess

begins.

j^n. .")— i-io !•. M. Winter recess

ends.

CAMPUS NOTES

Vp to date. :il>out fifteen fellows

have fallen through the ice !

Monroe GifTord Tarbell "N of

Brirafield has pledged Theta Chi.

At Wednesday Asseutbly, a very

interesting talk was given by Frank

II. Pope of M-.uIboro, state auditur-

elect.

The new football sweaters have

api>eared on the campus. The block

M has been lediiced in size, and is

now nearer the right size than ever

before.

Six sophomores—A nder.soii. Har-

ris, U.ithaway, Huntington, Ma-

honey and Wilcox—are working out

for assistant manager of varsity

hockey.

Remember this : the second de-

posit of the M. A. C. Athletic Field

fund is due .Ian. 7, 1U13. Kxtra

money over the amount pledged will

be greatly appreciated.

At Sunday chapel the speaker was

Hev. Samuel Kliot of liostou. presi-

dent of the American Fnitariau asso-

ciation, whose sid)ject was "The

Value of Antagonism."

The October-November issue of

the ManhtiHiltl CoUeije Mmjaziiif con-

tains an article entitled "Hinal Soci-

ology at the Massachusetts Agricul-

tural College," by Fiederick W. Head

•14.

The tiist ict' iiDckcy practise w;is

helil Oil Fritlay. The ice was rather

thin and the "tH-ean wave" effect of

the ice seemed to forewarn a swim

for the hockey stpiad. No catas-

trophies, however

!

The fourth debate of the semester

in l*X'onomic8 I took place Wetlnes-

day on the ipiestion : "Kesolved that

the I'nited States government shoidd

subsitlize American ships entering

into foreign commerce."

Several fraternities hehl their ini-

tiation liampu'ts the past week. The

Kappa .Sigma fraternity held their

bauiiuet at the Prospect Ilou-se. Am-

herst, on Friday night. The Kappa

(lamina Phi fraternity baiMpiet was

at the Rose Tree Inn, Northampton,

on Saturday night.

( hisholm mihI Moses 'hi were

electetl to serve as assistant man-

agers of varsity football next year.

I'nder the new system these men will

serve as assistant managers during

the next season, and at the termina-

tion of that periotl a vote of the stu-

dent body determines whi«-h man

shall l>e manager.

On Tuesday evening, Dec. 1». a

very interesting lecture by Mr. Kl-

wo<k1 of the Lands<ape <lepartment

on "Some Kssentials of a Landscape

Architect" wa> delivered before the

Lantlscape Art club. A number of

interesting slides were shtiwn at the

close of the lecture. About thirty

attentle<I.

Mr. Canning of the Horticulture

department gave the first of a

series of three talks »m "Hardy Per-

ennials" <iii We<lnesilay cMtiing.

The other two lectures will lie given

early in the new year, and the sub-

ject will be fully discussed from

every standpoint. Mr. ( anniiig is

an authority on such a subject and

should have an ai)preciative audi-

ence at each lecture.

All men out for hockey and desir-

ing to pinchase skates can obt;iiii a

discount on them when purchased

through the Athletic department.

Call at the physical directoi's otlice

and obtain a retpiisition, and the

skates can be fitted individually in

Boston. Kveryonc intending to pur-

i chase skates during the Christmas

\
vacation must obtain an oidcr from

Mr. Hicks in order to get the college

discount.

THERMOS

Have a Hot Coffee in Ycur Room.

Fill at the cart Stay hot 34 hoi

Other styles for tramps.

KEEPS HOT KEEPS COID

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE

ONITY CHURCH
.\0KTH I'l.K.\s.\NT .St

A Church home of the liberal Faith.

where every student will meet
with a cordial welcome.

KKCil I.AK SI NI».*V SKKVItK .%T 7 I* HI

COLLEGE SHOES
We carry the largest line in

the state (Uitslde of lio-i :;

Seeourlineof Drill Shoes

E. RUSSELL NORTON $2.00 tO $4.00

SALKS ACiKNT

Davenport Miller

Vein Coal

Best Qiiaiiiy Pennsylvania Coal

BOSTON OFFICE

85 Water St.

KF;W YOKK OFFICE

I Broadway

l_OW PRICE TAILORINO CO.
St IT> MA UK T<i OKI)F.K

.Suits Cleaned. Pressj-d and Dyed. All kinds of

Kepainhe for l-adies and Gentlemen neativ done.

ili«h-Kradp wmk In tirst cla»s tailor. Work
called for and delivered. Sell tickets for pressing.

4 SUITS mu li.^o

GEORGE KOrOWITZ. PROP.

MODERN REPAIR
DEPARTMENT

E.M.BOLLES
(OM VOUM «VAV TO P. O.J

Main Street, A inlierst, M.^^5
I In vour wav to tlie Post ( )flfii •

Nash Block
|.l ,'>i-\V

Coolcp's Rotci

Springfield, Mass.,

Solicits the patronage of th'* -

dents of the Agricultural < o. ,.t

to class dinners and individually.

I. M. LABROVITZ, Custom Tailor
Fashions, Fit, First Class Work Guaranteed

Large assortment on hand. (.KN I '.S KU KMSU I N(iS. Ked-Man Coil.i'

I )ress Shirts. Cleaning and Pressing. DRKSS .SlITS
TO KKNT. Military Collars and Gloves

U AMITY ST., Telephone 302 W. AMHERST, MASS.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 1

A portrait i.s a most acceptable Christmas gift

—

Appointments made now can be finished in m*

Miss McGlellan's Stodio is tlie Place

44 St.\tk Stri.i t. Northampton, .^ '^ss

RIFLE TEAM VICTORS

Outdoor Team Again Wins Trophy,
j

Indoor Team Leads Eastern League.
1

Til.' ici'oit of the National Board

If.,,
ihi' promotion of riHe practice iu

|tu the I'nited States for 191 .J- 14 has

Kias \mn received and contains many

liimtters of interest about the M.A.C.

Irirte team.

Dif ri'iisonsforthe disqualification

Lf the llurvard team are given and

jlhe cham|)ionship of the eastern

[league awarded to Aggie.

riii- rt|»ort of the indoor meet is

r

and West Virginia university teams

to shoot off for tlie championship.

This was done the week ending May

3. Again the West Virginia boys

distinguished themselves and again

broke the ct)llege record, with the

fine score of wx as against Har-

vard's 975.

The score of tlie Harvard team

made against the Massachusetts

Agricultural college was protested

by the latter team on the ground that

the Harvard team used long rifle car-

tridges instead of short as called for

in the rules. The charge having

been acknowledged by the captain of

"Notwitlistanding the fad that

the West Virginia team won the

championship and broke the college

team record, their average was only

sixth in the average score for all

matches. Here the Massachusetts

Agricultural College team was easily

the lesider. The general averages

were as follows, the first sixoutof JJH

teams :

1. Mans. Agricidtural college UalM

i. Harvard I niversity 949.0

3, Iowa State University 946.1

4. Mass. lust, of Technology 938.

«

f». University of Minnesota 933..''»

<). University of West Viiginia 9:<2.7

6. C. B. Rvdell, Univ. of Minn. 189.2

7. G. G. Haalam, Mass. Tech. 1H9.2

oeTI»OOK !<KASt)N.

Ten university teams took part in

the ninth annual competition for the

intercollegiate chanipionship. The

shooting was done on home ranges

under the supervision of Army and

Militia oftiicers.

The winning team proved to be

that of the Massachusetts Agricul-

tural college with a record score of

82;') otit of a possible 900. The hold-

ers of the championship trophy, tlie

Harvard university team was second

with a score of 791. The highest

individual aggregate was made by C

it

MA63/iCHU6ErTS-AGRlCULTUR/^L-COLL£G£-'
PLAN FOR ATHLETIC r/JLD

Aorembf l9li

ill i':iit as follows : \

There were 2x college and univer-

1

I

«ity leiiros entered and these were
j

divided into two leagues. At the

-• of the matches it wjis found

that ill the eastern league Harvard

I

hat! a clean score of 13 victories.

In the weHtern league West Virginia

i' :iiic| lowti State university

tied for first place, each having lost

one innlch.

'" ihe Hhoot off between these two

-ities the West Virginia univer-

'it\ teum won. The result of this

' Miadc it necessary for Harvard

ARE YOU OOINO TO "BOOST'"?

the Harvard team, who plead igno-

rance of the rule, the executive com-

mittee of the National Rifle associa-

tion of America threw out the Har-

vard score and gave the champion-

ship of the eastern league to Massa-

chusetts Agricultural college. The

Aggies were also given permission to

,

shoot a score against the .me made

! by West Virginia in its shcKjt off for

!the chami.ionship with Harvar.l.

1
The match wan shot by this college

I the week ending Jnne 21 and resulted

i in a score of 9.V2 : so that the final

championship retsult was not changed.

Some very fine individual slnxiting

was done by the members of the

teams. Captain A. F. Fxlminster of

the Massachusetts Agricultural Col-

lege made the iKmsible 2(M>. K«ln»in-

ster also has the honor of leading for

the individual average, having won
this distinction in 1912 as well. The
Massachusetts Agricultural college

placet! the first f«iur men in individ-

ual averages. The averages of the

first seven men were as follows :

1. A. F. Kd minster, M. A. C. 194.0

2. .1. F. Oertal, M. A. C. 190.0

3. K. S. Clarke Jr., M A. C. 189.7

4. K. H. Dunbar, M. A. C. 189.6

.'(. P. (i. Ingham,
Iowa State Univ., 189.3

B. Rvdell, I'niveraity of Minnesota

team,' with 140. The score of the

w inning team iu detail was as follows :

MAi^SAt IILSETT8 AOKK lUJRAI.rOM.KOK.

200 300 .^UOTotjil

K. W. Dunbar 44 4r, 4;« 1.39

.I.T. Oertel 44 4.^ 49 138

A. F. Kdminster 45 46 47 138

A. F. MacDougidl ^'^ 4'. 19 137

W. C. Forbush 43 45 49 137

H.G.Brown 43 45 48 136

262 272 291 82.'»

The next three were :

Harvard Uni. 2.vJ 2.*G 2H3 791

Geo. Wash. Uni 236 246 265 747

Uni. of Minn. 238 246 259 743
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COMMUNICATIONS
(Communications to the Sic.nal concerning

matters of Keneral interest are welcomed The

SliiNAi. IS not to br held responsible for the

opinions thus expressed.)

ElUTOK OK THK SkjNAI.,

As I have read the Sionai, from

week to week I liuve wondered how

long it would \w before 8onje aluni-

DU8 made the inquiry that i am now

making. It is just this : Where are

the alumni notes? 01 stated in

another way, is the class of llil3 the

only cue that interests M. A. C
men? I congratulate I'JlIi on their

spirit un<l self-assertiveness— but as

1 see it the .Sicnai. is not fulfilling its

mission unless as full anil general

alumni notes are published :is can

possibly be secured. The Skjnai, to

many alumni is their principal nieauH

of keeping in touch with the college

and its graduates. If anyone doubts

the scarcity of notes concerning the

alumni let him look through all the

issues of this year and convince him-

self, and also be convinced as to the

advisability of previous Signal

boards subsiding after graduation,

although they still stay at college for

graduate study.

1913 are undoubtedly the salt of

the earth but are far from Iteing the

only class that interests the alumni

as a whole.

Yours for "Old Aggie."

An Ai.fMNUs.

T<» THK Kl»IT»»K of TlIK SKiNAI.,

The letter from *'An Alumnus"

o^iens for discussion an exceedingly

broad and interesting subject. Per-

sonally 1 am inclined to consider the

ituatioD to which reference is made
as a credit to the class of 1913 rather

than as a criticism of the SitiNAi..

It is a diiticult matter for the Si«i-

NAL editors to obtain alumni notes ;

perhaps they ate not doing their best

in this work, but the fact remains

that it is impossible for them to

pro|>erly e<Iit an alumni section with-

out the cooperation of the alumni

themselves.

The logical source of information

regarding the alumni is within the

individual classes, and some member

of the class must be relied upon to

furnish notes to the Sionai.. If all

classes were to supply material simi-

lar to that coming from 1 !>().'», iyO«,

11»13, and others, there would be

enough copy for a full page of

alumni notes in each issue of the

Sional, and I assume that the edit-

ors would be glad to assign that

amount of space to an alumni section.

Yours sincerely,

Halpii J. Watts '07.

To TiiK Kditor ok The Signal.

Dear Sir:

It has been brought to my atten-

tion many times In the last two years

that we lack courses in plant breed-

ing at this institution Trained agri-

culturists the world over are expected

to know the principles of plant

improvement from the selection of

the best soil to the selection and

breeding of the best seed. Practical

agriculturists have long recognized

that animals can be greatly improved

by intelligent breeding, but it is only

within the last century that it has

lover of outdoor sport and served as

president of both the Megantic fish

and game association and the St.

John's river salmon club of Canada.

Mr. McLeod was married to Miss

Lola McC'onncl. daughter of Wash-

come to be recognized that plants ington .1. McC'onud of (irecnsboro,

can be improved in the same way

and it is claimed that at least \0'/c

could be added to the aggregate

value of the world's plant products

by more general attention to this

important subject.

Professor McLean evidently real-

izes the iiee<l of knowing the prin-

ciples of heredity in animal hus-

bandry. Ills course in (Genetics is

liroad enough to lay the foumlation

for both animal and plant luectling.

Hut the men specializing in the

various branches of Horticulture are

prevented fiom taking the ctmrse

because of conflicts. The scheilule

committee seems to think that the

fundamentals of heredity arc far

removed from horticulture.

Men majoring in pomology and

floriculture have expressed their

desire for a gcMxI man to teach them

the principles and meth<H|s of plant

breeding We do not have to go far

from home to find one. Dr. .SUaw of

the Kxperiment station certainly is a

capable man and with the consent of

the trustees might be induced to take

up the work. The men in floriculture

especially, are <-omplaining of this

fault in the curriculum. Cornell,

Michigan, Wisconsin and nniny of

the big agricultural colleges lay great

emphasis upon their work in plant

breeding. Can we longer afford to

be without such a course in our

curriculum. ^. 1,. i.

WILLIAM A. McLEOD '76

William A. Mcl^eml of the Arm

of McI..e(Ml, Calver, Copeland and

Dike, Itoston lawyers died Nov.

2, at his home. Pine Hill, Dedhnm.

Horn in Providence. U. I., March

IS*. IM."»(i. lie wiis (lesceiided from

the Macleoils of Skye, a family

prominent in Scottish history for

many generations. He was gradu:itc<I

from M. A. C. in IMTfl and from

Hoston nni versify law scluMtl in 1M71>.

While in M. A. C. he was elected to

Phi Kappa Phi and belonged to 1).

(J. K.

Mr. McLeoil was senior partner of

McLeotL Calver. Copelan«l and Dike,

with odices in lioston aixl Washing-

ton. He won a country-wide repu-

tation as a patent lawyer especially

in connection with textile, shoe and

electrical machinery inventions. Mr.

McI.«od was also connected with

other business concerns, among them

the Mason regulator company and

Liberty trust company of Boston

and the Florence Manufacturing cora-

N. C, .lunc l.'». 1HK2. His widow

and four children. KIdon, .Cameron,

Helen and Kvelvn McLeo<l, survive.

STOCKBRIDGE CLUB NOTICE

TO 1915

All members of the stock judging

corn judging, apple packing and judg-

ing teams, (oiiipetiiig with teams

from other New Kngland colleges are

re<|uire<l to be iiieiiil>ers of the .Stock-

bridge dub before the end of the lirst

semester of their junior year.

This is rc(piiretl because the vou-

tests with other New England col-

leges arc run by the New Kngland

Ke<leration of Agricultural .Students.

At .M. A. C. the Stoikbridge club is

the ImkU' that represents the N. K. F.

A .S. Students <»f the 1-year course

must be members of the Stockbri<lge

club in order to b«' on teams repre-

senting the college at inter New Kng-

land contests. There were chances

for ten different men to take part in

these contests this year. You can

make a team, (ietout and try for

it.

NINETEEN-THIRTEtN NOTES

KliITKIi IIY TIIK MNKTEKN-TlllltTKEN

M. A. V. CLflt OK AMIIKKST.

MKXK AN NKWs.

S. Miller .lordon

—

'/r liiited Sugar

Cos., I^>s Mochis, Sinahia, Mexico.

Via Nozales. "Have fliially reaclie«l

my destination. The country all

through here is rel>el and the Fe<l-

erals hold only (iuaymos and Maza-

than. As long as the Federals keep

away from here, we are satislieil

The rifle-pits an«i spent i'.hells of the

fights are all over town and yon don't

have go more than ten miles from

here to find half-burned corpses by

the roadside. All is quiet now and

as this is the only big outfit now

operating on the West coast, laborers

antl their families are flocking in

from every direction to earn a living

here. We are now employing close

to 2,000 men. We are not planting

many tomatoes until we know
whether the railroad through to the

.States will be in operation this win-

ter. "Casey" Jones is in charge of

all the live stock ami machinery,

some outfit, t<x), while I am in charge

of all the tomatoes being planted and

am director of the experiment station

started here last year. Altogether

we are kept pretty busy. I am in

the 9a«ldle from 7 a. m. until .'» v. m.

Conditions are rapidly becoming nor-

pany of Northampton.
j

"">'• the grub is fine, and the mem-

He was a member of the Boston i

l>er8 are a fine bunch."

Athletic association, Dedhaiii coun-
|

nkws item.s.

try and polo club, Boston Atheneum,
j

Willard Hasey, with Foster Shoe

New Kngland historical and geneal- I Co., Medicine Hat, Alberta. Canada,

ogical society and a life member of
|

Kalph W. Howe, entomological

the Bostonian society. He was a I assistant, Delta Laboratory, Tallu-

lah, La., studying the cotton u|
weevil.

Glover K. Howe, travelling
f,^,

Loose-Wiles Biscuit Co. .\(i(ire^|

14 Diiiham St.. lioston. Care of Mr,

Meachaiii.

W. Stuart M(jir, instnictui, [.

deavor academy, Kndeavor. \V,v

(Jeorge W. Barber and HttlM-rti

Hutchiiigs with A. W. Dodi;,. (].,

iSi Co., tree specialists.

Herbert T. Hatch is prim i[i;tl ,•

Wrentham state school. Wrcntiian

Kverett H. C<M»|)»-r is '. •!

entomology at the ColU'iji

culture and mechanic art> in \

Carolina.

ALUMNI NOTES
'•J2.— Milton H. Williams «,> :,

winner of the biie ribl)on on tu

eighty ear exhibit and the (•: .,

exhibit yellow dent corn, at the (ori

show held last wesk in Springtielii bi

the Massachusetts state lM»ani of

agriculture.

'y4.— Perley K. Davis won tL«

grand sweepstakes prize for the t«>;
|

corn, a blue riblwn on an eighlv ei*

exhiltit and two blue ribbons ou tei

ear exhibits of yellow flint < urn, »t|

the Massachusetts corn show Ui$
'

week.

''.>(».— Allen B. Cook, mauugcr u'

the Pope estate in Farmi ng ton, Coot;

.

has recently uiiearthc<| the iietrifiri

iKines of a mastodon, the ancestor if

the elephant. Nearlv every U^u^-nt

tlie iKxiy has l>een found and what *

very unusual one tusk has aliMj liern

found.

'.•7.— Philip H. Smith protiiiru

paper describing the resennli woiii

l>eing done at the experiment statH«

in the analysis of milk, fertilizeri* tsd

soils, at a meeting of the C«iuue<-tirti!

Valley section of the American ibem-

ical HiH'iety, Saturday at ilif Higt-

land Hotel, .Springfield.

'(•I.— I'arkman F. Staples i« »»»•

aging a farm in Holliston. limJHU.L

F. Barnes '0'.» is manager of Fise

Crest farm ami ( lyde K.Christm.nn'!'

is manager of .Silverwoo<l fmniof 'ht

same place.

'08 —A son, Haymond D. Jr., w«»

born to Raymond I). WhitinHrsiiin

August.

'OM.—.L Robert Parker and f:iaiii.v

have returned to Montana nfter 1

short visit in the Vas[. h|mii? s

Amherst and at the home of li

ents in Connecticut.

'|(t.— K. Fariihain Damon. :
llr*^"

I'pland, Cal.

'10.— Walter R. ( larke i.s to !<

extension instnict<»r in agroMomy »'•

the different extension school* tn i*

in session about the state this v\nW-

•11.— Robert 1). Lull n. - -t-

i

the campus .Saturday.

'12.—Stephen P. Puffer ml Mi?J

Ruth Kellogg of Amhei>t «f«

recently married at the home of ^*

bride in Mill Vallev. Ihcv reside in

North Amherst.

lift'

coll.

\h-\

all

v:ii,

(jui'

(,'

I"

li
•

iiit'

ini !'

(•h;u

ll>.

otiegians interested in social

~ arc invited to attend the

iiiiial convention of the Intcr-

-irtte Socialist society, to be

n New York city, Dec. 2lt, 30

) . Among the speakers at the

:> sessions will be Morris Ilill-

.1. li. Phelps Stokes. Hon.

sv l-ausbury. formerly a mcm-

! (lie British Parliament. The

itllegiate Socialist society,

to promote an intelligent

r-.t ill socialism among college

and women." has more than HO

lU'fs ill the pioiiiineiit colleges of

(iiuntiy, and a large number of

III chapters.

LOCATION OF THE ATHLETIC
FIELD.

I .1 those who are not entirely fa-

niii :ir with the loeatioii of the ath-

l.tK tield, the following brief de-

Miijition may In? of service. The

field will be hx'ated at the south-eas-

1

tern corner of the campus, and will

be bounded on the west by Lincoln

Avenue, and on the east by the brook

that flows into the college pond. ,

The nothern boundary line starts'

about l.''tO feet north of the Vetinary

lal»oiatory on the oiiposite side of 1

Lincoln Avenue and runs almost di-

rt'i'tly east to the brook. The south-

ern boundary is the i>roperty line and

extends from a point on Lincoln Ave-

nue nearly opposite the old Kappa
Sigma lu)iise U> the brook. The en-

tire field is on the eastern side of

Lincoln Avenue as the public high-

way makes it impossible to use tha

land lying lu-tween the \flinaiy lab-

oratory and tile dill Kappa .Si^ma

house.

'10.—R. S. Kddy recently under-

went an operation on his knee. He
has left the hospital, but will be con-

fined to his home for some time.

This Is Your Need
The fertilizer iiuUistry is l)asc<l on all the si lenccs lli.it rel.iii'

I. ) soil and crop problems; on geology, which tells of the formatinn

and coinp(jsition of soils; on chemistry, wliiili siiows the needs of

crops and how they can be supplied ; on bot.iny. which tells of the

structure of crops and habits of growth, .iiul. (inall\, on bacteiiol

ogy, a comparaiively new science, which tells of the soil bat tciia,

or "yeast of the soil"— the lower orders of life, without whiih

crops cannot thrive. This l.ittcr science, which we are just begin

ning to develop and understantl, is completely overturning our pre

conceived notions of drainage, tillage iiiul tlie telations of plant

fooil injiredients to crops and soils.

riius it will be seen that the man who 1- < .mying on the fcrii

li/er industiy today and tlic farmer who is nioie or less de|)en(l

eiit on that industry for a part or all of his plant food must ea< li

be more 01 less f.iiniliar with these subjects to meet the needs ol

inoilrin ,ind successful farming.

Stutiy the i'lant luuui f^rohUm

Can we helf> \i>u
'

^

BOWKER FERTILIZER COMPANY
43 Chatham St., Boston

WHEN CONSIDERING FERTILIZERS
!•! i:.>iinecti>> I \\'\\\ y >ur s udies and experiments, don't f.iil to ac(|uaint

vo.irself with til' .VJudjrful pr^iducin^ and sjil nourishing properties of

\%rite for booklets

on •• 5oll l-ertlllly."

• I he lirass Crop,"

• I he Apple," etc.

.»H!«!lill*k„

^^tKlWXff^

On« Dollar invested

In huhhard's Bone
liase l-ertilizers
buys as much plant

food as $1.7(1 to

$1.90 In low Krade
fertilizers.

THE ROGERS % HUBBARD COMPANY, Middletown. Conn.
out)'.- Mflll %>Olka. I'orllNllil. I allltl.

" Keeping in Front
**

You fellows know what that means

!

We've been very successhil in this

regard with Fatima Cigarettes. By
ihc way, these cigarettes were first

sold in the cdlege towns—and you

agreed with us that they were good.

Then we put out for the big race,

to make Fatimas of nation-wide rejv

utation, and today more are sold than

any other cigarette in this country.

No purer, or more carefully chosen

tobacco grows tham that in r atimas.

We purposely put them in a plain

inexpensive wrapper—in this way
we can afford quality tobacco, and

twenty of the smokes for I 3 cents.

Now your college crew is of utmost

importance to you— so is a good

cigarette, and it's your aim in Kfe

> keep Fatimas m the lead—right

up to their good quality—right up
t^ where you first found them, and

ill always find them.

.'juccess fellows! You started this

^'igarette on its successful career

—

'id you pull a strong oar all over

» is country.

W TUWIISH BLEND ^
QGARETTES

'DlstincH'^ MJwidtuJ'

F. A. SHERARD
MEN'S STORE

Use our new cash discount card
and save five per cent on

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
Furnishings and Custom Tailoring*

IMPORTANT :

Ihf most iiraclital present tc» give your hroiher ox lister is oiu- o( the

famous-

Patrick- Duluth Mackinaws
Sold at Cost at Campion's the Next 10 Days

$6.50 Mackinaws for $4.00

1

$9.00 Mackinaws for $6.50

$10.00 Mackinaws for $7.25

I

$12.00 Mackinaws for $8.00

200 Suits and Overcoats to be cleaned up at cost

No goods charged at the above prices.

CAMPION -" TWO COLLEGE STORES
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The Holyoke Valve £ Hydrant Co.
/<)bl)ers of Wio'ijjtit Irmi iind llmss riii*-. \ alve>.

ind KittinK'' for Steam, Water .iiiiHiaN. XsLh-sIos
and Magnesia Holler and l'n>e (."ovciiii)'*, ripe
Cut to >ketch, Mill >ii|. idles. Kiiijit eets and
Contractors for Steam and Hot Water Healing.
Automatic SprinkltT Sv>f»*iiis. Uoilerand KuKl'e
Connections. Holyoke, Mas*.

T"Jeacher8 Exchange
0/ Hoi Inn I JO li"ylitoH St.

Recommends Teat tiers, Tutors and Sclioots

PRINTERS,
No I, Cook Place, AiiihfiM, Mass.

Students A.ttention ! !

!

We are ready at the start to furnish you with a fine

line of Campus and Fraternily House Vitws, alsio Post

< ards. Kodak work ^iven prompt and careful attention.

Knlarj»in»; and picttire framing {;ivrn our |»ersonal at-

tention. See (In .dxnii (Iroiij.s and Portraits fot the very

best work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed,
the Square Deal Studio

Patronize

KINSMAN'S COLLEGE STUDIO
Nash BlocK. Amherst

H. M. RiMiERS, '15, Agent.

87 Pleasant St., Slu»li« Phone 303-a.

GRAND SWEEPSTAKES TROPHY
it7M.OO Sterlinit Silver Cupi

FOR

BEST STATE EXHIBIT OF POTATOES
AT THE

New York Land Show
1912

WON ST

TheL L. ClevelandCompany
HOULTON. Me.

/^^NF, of the largest and most

reliahic seed potato houses

in the United States. Competi-

tion open to the entire United

States and Canada. .Messrs. K. L.

Cleveland Company also won the

First Prize for Best County Exhibit

of Potatoes. <S;!..r Cup valu<-.i

at $2(K).()0. t

I he K. I-. Clevelan«l Conipanv um*

LFRANK COE

FERTILIZERS
E. Frank Coc Fertilizers have

hecn the business farmer's favorite

for over fitt\ -five scars. \\ ;iy not

follow tlie ex.impic of these lead-

ing commercial potato growers.

\nH aiirhl in inA 'fhe Sti>r\tif A I'rnflliihlf P>>l,ltii

friip" «rlf(fiih_f an %r.tM>(fMHi I «untr. Main* fBrw^r

I rit|i. I. »i-Ml fr.-c on r' <(i'r.)

The Coe-Mortimer Company,
51 CHAMBERS STREET.
NEW YORK. N. Y.

I

LECTURE SERIES
; Continued from p»K» 1

1

Tlu' w(»i-l<l eoiirt is the remedy for

v\:ir:ui(l it.s disnMti'ous eonseijueiiees.

If a w(»i!(l eoiiit were estahiished.

the llious:iii(b of uiillioiis of dollars,

instead of heiiig wasted, eoiihl then

l>e so spent as to add to the happi-

ness, prosperity, wealth and civilixa-

tl<»ii of the world."

In the si.xth and linal lecture Mr.

Hridgiiiaii told of the development of

hHokwurd nnti«>n.s. lie said in part

:

"For the promotion of the peace of

smaller and weaker nations of the

world, an International Hiireaii of

Assistance would he of service for

the settlement of such disputes as

tile Mexican situation. This c(.iiit

v\<>nld lie made up of representatives

«if all nations and would decide eases

relatiii|r to suiallei countries. It

would have power to make a potn

goveiiitnent yiehl to the people's

demands, or make the people who
rise in rehellion ai-cept the terms of

a strong and forceful {roveinment,

as the case might he. Inder this

arrangement, hackwatd nations will

rise rapidlv. It woidd l>e ;i world

movement of educational, political,

and iiioial henelit to weak nation.^.

The coming world •government is

hound \ti he a tlenmcrncy. for the

day of kings. emper<>i> mh.I . v:ii> is

passing. The greaHst |Kmers are

yielding ami Uw? |M>iror of iiohility is

hroken forever. All nations will he

on tipial teinis, and there will lie n«i

discrimiuation UMween races of dif-

ferent colors. A constant .idvance

will result.

Woild lMi>iness ami worhl <-itizen

ship will he develo|H-<l, and world

Kovereignty Mill protect investments.

Life, liiierty and the pntsnti nf h-ip-

puiesM* will Ik> the resii I of the worhl

sovereignty. K.xpatriatiim will lie

|K»s»ihle and legal, hut it is unlikely

that any migration would Ik; over

whelmingly. hecaiise of the inal»illy

ve in huge niimhers. Tin-

naitiial lesiilt wtiuM tie a repressiim

of lehellions for the far reaching

»leveli»piiient of freedom and hap-

piness.
"

As a summary of the six lectures.

Ml r.iidgmaii said: "The suhjeet

of world polities is the greatest polit-

ical sul.ject on earth. The Hague
omfeienee of i;»o7 was of treinentl-

I
oils Importance in lieginning a move-

ment for world aoveieignty. Oni of

the Hague court will grow the legis-

lalive department of the world ; the

judicial <lcp:irlnicnt will he lepie-

-ciilcd I'V a woild court; linally will

fiiiiii' the (\i('iili\f (lcp;ntment

'Ini'lcil into till iiiij>t iiii|H ,i t.iiit parts

in a manner .similar to the I nited

>tat«'s caliilict. and presided over hy

,in excciitixc paid I'V the world,

elected li\ the world and -civing the

world.
"

I

BASKETBALL SERIES
[Continued from page i]

tion to these rules shall he dei

: hy the t ommittee of Class 1!

Hall managers.

Signed Comniittce of Class l'>

Hall managers

j
K. H. I'ov^KUs, Chairman, I.,

.Senate.

¥4, W. CiiHi.sTiK, Manager \\i\A.

A. .1. Fi.KBUT, Manager lt»I.'».

II. C. Daki.ino, .Manager IHIC.

(.. T. Oi.iVKU. .Ji!., Manager I'.t;

II. M. floiJK, Physical K<lucati«)i.

partment.

i<le<l

,-jje

!_'. l.oiiis W. (Jaskill is now

« iiiployed hy the Wok oi,)- state

hospital as superintendent of the

eioiinds an»l tonservatoi ies.

1 1..

LAST INFORMAL OF iqij

Replete with all that g«a'S to iiiafc^

U|i a "giMxl time ", assisted hy ideal

atmospheric conditions, and attetidH

fry an unusually large numlier. tl«>

Inforn.al season of l!»l:i, At-'gie"*

greatest and hest se.-tson vet. i'nde<l

in a hia/.e of heaiity .Satunlay ni;:Iii

when the final Informal of the \v\»

was staged. ( harming weatlier,auil all

latest dance music, contrihiitetl t<> tin

thorough enjoyment of the • ^ •

.

The hall was skillfully decoralia

with the lasie that has chaiacteristi^i

former Informnls. In the centre, flic

orchesti.i u « partially concealer

.

a dense hedge of pal 1118 ami titfcier

(lotletl plants. From a |ioint dip

aho\e the orchestra hroad in: i

streamers stretched to everv com
the hall, while on :ill font nail

the customary pennants and hni;

of almost every cirllege and insliin

in New Kngland.

iqi3 NIGHT DtCFMBi H .6

l». \V H(»we fHMids In the follnwini

notice:—"Think |N>rliaps two m

three Thirteenlles can get togetlarut

Atlanta. (Ja. for 'MV night. \V. :ir.

going to try anyhow."

That's the «ild spirit ! (her fiff»Tii

have already written in lli

going to lie at the United Slati

-

Hosion -Hig" .Sam ami "Ln
Sam :>re planning a feed at "Nomii

Farm." (Jraiid Isle, \'t. |{eni« miff

in Springliehl. it's the Highland ftwl

in New ^ oik. it s ReisenwelM

the feeds are going t<» start iHimru

n and •.-.'U».

RESOLUTIONS.

W'lnrins, It has pleased ••'•'

His infinite wlwloin to take ante

Himself the fallni of oiii i •

friend and hrother. ( harlos Jluii

(•onhl. he it

lii unhtil. That we, the mein' • i

the Theta Chi Fraternily. d.

to our liiollifi oiu sincere >>

in this his hour of sorrow . n

fiirlher

tlt'siil i<il , That a cop\ of

lesolniions he sent to oiii

Inotlici. that a cop\ l>c lih

rocords of till' Fraternity, an i

<-opy lie piihlisiird in the * i
'

.S|(,\ \|.

HvvMoMi p. W \rKi i;.

Pllll.ie F. WlllTMolM.
DoNAI.O S. |)|\sMo|iK. S

) 1

15, Eldridge '14

All Student Supplies

A. C. STORE

BANNERS AND POSTERS

CAMOV

\i litaiiue 15

TOMIC

H.Tj.;er '16

FACULTY LADIES TO ENTER
TAIN

riu ladles at the college are ar-

ranging for an entertainment ami

will have the freshman Uj^.j.,! ^.V4.„„,g f„r all regular students

i'rofessors Mackimmie
, which will piohrdily t:ikc place Friijay

evening. .Ian.. lUlt. The nature- of

the entertainment has not heen dis-

closed hut to judge from the prepara-

tions something ipiite novel may he

expected.

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
I'iCKKKS, l'Oll.l|{% OKI ss^iKS

\SU IHITKK H %KI'.Us.

WH"! I SAI F. \>y 111 KS IN

Hcri. Mutton, l.aimh, Vral, I'urk, lard. Hams,
Baiiin, Sautagva. Poultry , (ianMr. Ilultcr

ClM«««. Kgs*. Hran*.

ofliieA, Stores ;?.5:.57,i<<. 1 & ''} Mlack<t'in>- St,

ISinton. l'4clniiic MouMf. liiit;hti<n. Ma««.
N.it|/« t'aolttT I)r**'»inK t'l.»nt. Iloston.

Cfeamerifs in \iTiiu)iit.

BIBLE CLASSES

Heginning immediately after the

winter recess, the M. A. C. C. A.

will take up the study of the Hihle.

Mr. Watt

class, while

and Sprague will have the upper-

classmen. This year the plan Is well

organi/ed, and should work out well.

Kach Instructor will have type-

written sheets to accompany each

lecture ; they intend to go through

the work very thoroughly. Professor

I
Mackimmie will take up the life of

Paul, while Professtrr Spiague's topi«

will lie "Klhic-s of the New Testa-

\

ment." This course is as gcwMl as

[any offered in college a- it hroadens

tlic student in ni:in\ \\a v^.

ALL THE MAGAZINES

And all Daily and Suuday Papers

with a full line of College Stipplies

may be found at

Why Rise Early
For Breakfast ?

< ict yotit meals at the

DOG CART
Cominutation Tickets, $1.10 for $1.00

D E LAVA
Those who know
buy the De Laval

' '
' iiiirr.'iiui'n — lti!>r»u<ie thirv jrr «•»•

tii>- I.An'IliiiL of rr<-.«m and know
• til.- l>e l.«*4l
< longfd. I hat

^^'> ijt llie \% ijlid s creaiii<'i»'S ii>>'-

'!• I,a*4l »x.;lmi velv

.

I a l»«lr>«iirii- 1
' ' vil

Uvrtiile 4II1I.I . \

, =.:.,.w ttiat no otiii : :,..:-.;')i

vc th^m *uch satisfactory service.

" I Or i.atMl larra -Wlienever a m,)n
'. I in old mi><;cl |r<? !..ival He
Mur Ij4*ea later *tvle machine lie

<blv bu>H another l>e l.aval.

*' ' Wh«» Invc'aflKiiie— |t)>CAii<<-

'if De l.a/alniai liiii"-

usrd liv the l)est In

The Highland Hotel
Carter of Itllliiian and llariies Streets, three
bloc ks froni the rt.ioii l><'|i<>t. '> HHMiern hos

ii-lry run on III- l'ui";..Mii I'l.iii. It is just sIh|>

from Mum Miert, .(«.i> li>'iii the muse ;iui) dust

and yet in the ceiitet ol the business distoct.

Its riKim* are w.'ll fu'nished .md o<mi.»rt.ilil<'.

liavinK a tele^ilionc .ind hot and tohl runnuiu
watet in evei y room I'rites •! .tnd ix\> i uoiiis

with bath iMiiitle •! Ad ana up.

Its excellent ( iiisim- anrl •ell crentiLiled dintnK
loom iii.ik-s .»iiie.4l ,1 (dea&.ilil iiieniiir> - eveiy

tiiiiiK of the lii4li.-.t qu.tlit\. well cooked and
»er»#d in the best posslhle ni.»nli«f,

st«v.<t the ninhl.»nd lloirl wice and you will

•te •ktaviiiR there again. Music ewwy

D. H. SIEVERS,
HIchlttud U«ltl. si.rlimHeni. Vlm>».

Stkimikn IjVNK F«»i-«iKW

l.so IlKO.v liw A N . NKW YOKK

c^r-irn \ n i. f«ii..i,.K«iK

IMNH A.VI> KIN* is* .*

The Connecticut Valley

Street Railway

THE DE UVAl SEPARATOR CO.
: 1 1 1 'Iw
Voil

E, M idisiin

Chicago.

Ihef are seven good reasons

why YOU should buy

COAL
or

C. R. ELDER

Fiom Amher.st. via Northampton,

through the Hatfield.-*, past the foot

of .Sn^ar Loaf Mt.. alongside the

famou.N Hloody Hrook battle ground

to ( )ld Ileerfield, thence to (Ireen-

field, Turners Falls and across the

Plains" to Lake Pleasant, Monta-

i-ne and Millers Falls.

."^O Miles of Trackage Hodern

Kciuipment train IH.^patch-

ing System t-reljfht and Kx-

pres* 5er\ Ice over entire line.

KAPPA LPSILON AFFILIATIONS

Kappa Fp>il<iii. which was formed

last s|iring as a non-fraternity organ-

i/atit>n, has joined the Nati«mal Fed-

eration «>t' ( oinmons Cliihs. This

frdiiiii'ii u:i-^ istalilished six years

a^;o at \\eslc\aii. although a liuniher

of eonim<uis cluhs hatl lieeii in evist-

emv huig Irefore that time. The

Fetleration consists ol eointiauis

eluhs from the folhiwing five col-

leges :Wesleyan. Ctdhy. Tufts. Inion

and Syracuse. Kappa F.psiioii mak-

ing the sixth

The CoiniiMjns eliih is a fraternal

orgnni/.ation for lUMi-fralernlty men

ami founded on the principles tif

hrotherliood and fellowship. It is

purely a tleiiiocralie orgaiii/.ation and

lielievea in giving every man a fair

chance. It regartis neither race,

creetl, nor <!«dor and helleves in the

cipiality of all men regardless of

rank or position. It is not in any

way antagonistic to fraternities nor

it It ill I'. ^> '^ > political institn-

tloD. It ill, however, tlic i-'..iiltof

an inevitalile evolution of collage

life. F<»r tin' last live years, the

.Massachusetts Agricultural college

ItHM ex|>eiient«d a, trewenihrus in-

crease of iindergnidiiHte students and

with this increase has come. In

almoist the same proportion, an in-

crease of non-fraternity men. lie-

cfiui^e of this situation, Kappn F.psl-

h>n was foiiiHletl anti framed on Uik'S

similar to the etunmons cluhs in

other instlliithuui in order to encour-

age the "ileuMMialic spirit of «dd

Aggie." This great movement is

In its childhiKNl now hut Is rapidly

spreading and will s<x>n he a nation-

wide institution. This organization

is of value to ^\ggie hecause of its

demor-ralic and srwi.il ideals and not

only does it Irenefit the non-fraternity

men hut should henefit the whole stu-

dent Irodv.

Connecticut Valley Street Railway

Company

ALUMNI NOTES

10. Hiaiall, Clowes, Hayues and

Waldron have Ireen visiting friends

around collt<.'c. t lowt - i~ nt |iiesent

testing for tin- KxperiiiKni sfiificn

and Waldron is returning to I'eiiii.

.State college after a si\ moiitlis"

leave of :iliscnie.

"Id. II I.'. Fl:mci-. has li If .New

Ilavi'ii. ( onn. to lake chaise of the

LandscMpf <i:iidtnin<; Department in

the School of Forestry at Syracuse

university, and is :it present engaged

on a survey of the street tree

problems of New York city.

EWELL'S

STUDENT
FURNITURE,

RUG5
CARPETS

L.iigest assortment in New Kn-

gland of Special Student Furnishings.

LOVVKR KXPKNSES Enable us

to offer an absolute lower price.

AMHERST FURNITURE
ANO

CARPET ROOMS

E. D. HARSH.

cox SONS
— ANO —

VINING
72 74 .Madison Avenue^ New York

CAPS AND GOWNS
Itcst Materials and \Vorknian.ship

WOODWARD'S

LUNCH

17 Main St., Masonic BIdg.,

Northampton, Mass.

LUNCHES

SODA,

ICE CREAM.

Closed only from r A. M. to 4 A.M.

Toefil Mientka

Shoes Sinned anil Pollslieil

Make old shoes look like new
Neat, classy workmanship

Op«)n Miinrimjr Main St.

Un war to P«it Ofiica.

till
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TENNIS
The Massachusetts Afifricultural Gollefife

Offers courses of instruction in twenty six teaching

departments, which embrace the study of

RACKETS Agriculture, Hordculture, Science, Humanities and

Rural Social Science.

-A.t—

DEUEL'S

AMHERST

Co-op Laundry
High-Grade Collegf Work

LAUNDRY
Shirts.

Collitrs,

Cuffs, -

Plain wash.
Same, rough <lry,

10-15C
1 IJC
3 I-2C

48c per du2.
- 30c per doz.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
.Steam 1're.Hsmg, 50c a Suit

Dry Cleaning and Pressing, #1.50 a Suit

K^ii-ii J. BomiK^. A«ent. 7 North Cottace
Kkwanh C. El>«rAi(l><i. Agent

Put full name and address on laundry

AMHERST BOOK STORE

Loose - Leaf Note Books and

Fountain Pens

before buying elsewhere, see our assort-

ment of pennants and banners

CUKRAN & DYER. Props.

FLORICULTURE

DEPARTMENT

Buy your flowers of the floricul-

tural department. The new green*

houses are now producing first class

material and we have excellent roses,

carnations,violets and chysanthemums

in their season. Telephone or leave

your orders at the office in French

Hail. These will receive prompt

and careful attention. Liberal dis-

count on prices to students.

TELEPHONE—300

A student may specialize in the following subjects

Agriculture

Agronomy
Animal Husbandry
Dairyimg
Poultry Husbandry

Horticulture

Floriculture

Forestry

Landscape Gardening
Pomology

Agricultural Chemistry
Ecoiionuc Entomology
Plant Physiology and Pathology
Agricultural Kducation

For complete catalog and illustrated tx)oklet, write

KENYON L. BUTTERFIELD, President
AMHERST. MASS.

SIGNAL DIRECTORY

Athletic lioard,

The College Seaate,
Football AHSociulion,

Bubiibull AHtioviatioti,

Track AsHociution,

Ho«.'ki'y AsHiM-iiitioD,

Teuiiia At>8oc-iution,

Hide club.

Roister Duisters

Musii-ul AsHociatioii,

Niucteeu Huudrutl Fourtoeu ludox,
Ninetocn Hundred Fifteen index,
M. A. C. Chrititiau Aasuciatiou,
M. A. C. Catholic Club,
Fruternity Conference,
Stoi'k bridge Club,

(ieorge H. Chapmau, Set-retary

I). W. Joues, Pte^ideut
.1. A. Price, Manager

(J. D. Melii-an, Manager
K. C. Kdwards, Manager

.1. I). IV'llett, .Manager
K. K. MucLaiu, Manager

J. T. Oertel, President

I>. J. I^ewis, Manager
H. I). Hrown, Manager

K. S. Clark, Jr., Manager
H. M. Huger», Manager
H. li. Powers, President

I). A. Coleman, President
.1. I). IVIk'tt, President

N. U. Deariug, Prestdeut

U'hen Fitting Out Your Room
Remember that Jackson & Cutler are headquarters for

Blankets, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Comfortables,

Towels, Etc. Also denims for

that corner seat.

JACKSON & CUTLER

Barsalotti & Gentoso
Cigars Cigarettes

Nice Line Fresh Candy
Ice Cream, Fruit. Soda, Etc.

The Right Goods at the Right Prices

Open till II o'clock EVERY night

C«racr Amity and PI««aaDt Mtre«ts

If 70a want to be

SOLIU WITH THK OIKL8
you must have yoiirrlothea pn^nxvi an<l cleaned

ATHrSTBIlV'S
II Amity .Ht. Maroon Store

Pressing and Cleaning a upeclalty
Moat libersl Ucket syatem la town

Tel. 303-II

Jacob Reed's Sons are the leading manufacturers ofUNIFORMS
For college and military schools, and have won and
maintain their prestige by sheer merit. The uni-

forms worn at Massachusetts .Agricultural College
are finished examples of our product.

Jacob Reed's Sons,
Makers of "Gold Medal Uniforms.

"

1434-1426 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

E. E. HILLETT
JEWELKK ANii OI'TOMtTk VI

Lenses ground while you wait

CoLLEr.E Jewelry
Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Ciuitat riri;

AMHKK.^T, MA»».
Next to Host Office.

STEAM FITTING, Telephone 5^4
GAS FIT I ING. TINNING,

P. W. Dance & Co.

RLUMBERS.
Specialty of Kepairing

Church Windows,
Memorial Winoows,
Lead Lk.hts, &c.

( Clifton Ave.. AMHERST, MAS.S

Catalogues of

Prsll Ac Wltitex* liloocia
Are Out. Copy mailed to any address < "IVi;.

Students and AthletfS who want the 1 en I u .
•

articles for the various sports should iii~. 1. r,

those bearing the Wright & Uitson I'raiif M.i:.

Foot Baii

Basket Baii

Hociiey

SkaUs

5kat'K5lioes

Sweaterii

Jer«e>s

Uniform!!
for all !>port«

Wright & Oitson Goods are the .-t-mdatd foi

all sports

J44 ^Vashington St., Btist<

THE TERPSY PARLOR

CLEANSINO.
PRESSING.

REPAIRING.
Quickest is^rvioe. Heat Work, Lowmi I'riir

All woik carefully done. Work called ! 'i ir..

delivered, ('tents' overcoats, suits, \>*i\\s r.:

coat*. Ladiea' hoe linen suits a spccialtv

Teams will call every day at M. A '

Wn. FRANKLYN, Prop.

Rear Nash Bl'k, Amherst. Tel. No >j <

CARS
Leave AOUIE COLLEGE for HUL-

YOKE on each HOUR.

CARS
Leave AMHERST for AQOib COL-

LEOE at 7 and 37 min. past each

HOUR.
Spaclsl Car* st Bs—awsbla Rates

AMHERSI & SUNDERLAND SI. RY. d!

For a Daily and .Sunday Newspaper

You should Read
'1'M K

Springfield Republicao
While you are at eollege in Anmerst

It hnii all of The M . A. €;. News
The IteM Mpnrtinc New*
Full fteneral Nfwn
A .Strong Kditorlal I>aKe

Interestinft Peatiires

ItlsisKeal Newspaper

Daily, 3 cents ; 70 cents a nuM
a quarter.

Sunday, 5 cents; 50 cents a qt: I'^r

Subscribe by mail or through the Aroh >*t ^^'

dealer.

JAKS-19M
liiil
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FIRST HOCKEY VICTORY RIFLE SEASON OPENS

Williams by Score of 8-i. Team

Shows Excellent Form.

1 lie Maroon ami White hockey

III. II scored on Williams at Williams-

tt.wn to the tnne of 8-1. The game

wu!^ played on Weston Field. Wil-

liams showed a great burst of speed

:ii tlif lieginning of the game, liut

the Aggie players were m*ver oiit-

. hissed during the rest of the game.

Til. V seemed to lie slow in getting

lit) 1. 1 way throughout the game.

Iliiiiliinson and Jones e.\oelled get-

ting three goals apiece. Cutler and

C'lmklin excelled for the purple. Gil-

Utti- shot the o ily goal for Williams

mar the end of tlie game. I

The lirst tally for M. A. C came

uflir si.x and a half minutes of play,

vitien Hutchinson scoied on a pretty
j

pasH from .lones. A little later he

I again on .lohnson's pass, and

juiothtT goal Wy .lunes came at the

ttii of the half.
,

III till' second half Williams shifted

iIr' lineup, but it made no material

ilitlereuce. Hutchinson ami .lones;

l.oili scored in rapid succession. Af-

ttr a inixup in front of the goal,

K«<rnald |)iit the puck into the net for

Miiutbor talley. The final goals for

.Aggie were scored by Johnson and

.lones. Just after the next face-off

iIm" Williams score was made on a

pretty try from the center of the

rink.

riic line-up

:

M \. c.

First Match with Purdue. New Class-

ification for This Year's Schedule.

For some time the practise on

the indoor rifle range has been open

to all who wish to try for a position

on the team, and in this manner

Captain Dunbar has been getting a
i
lint drawing card, and large anti

line on the new material. As a re-
;
appreciative audiences were the

DRAMATICS TRIP

Four Performances of the " Comedy of

Errors by the Roister Doisters.

Another succesful trip was under-

taken by the Roister Doisters this

year. The play, Shakespeare's

'jC'omedy of Krnirs" proved an excel-

lin

suit he has been able to cut the s«iuad

to twenty-three men. including the

members of last Year's team who are

rcKult. The trip, although shoiter

than last year was an unqualiru*!

success. The caste left for Uiither-

still in college. At the beginning of foul, N. .1 early «>n (he -'oth, and

each season all of the men start on the lirst performance of the trip was

the name ffK>ting, and so a new man

has even opiM>rtunity to make gotnl

if be |>o8Hesse8 the ability.

given in that town the same evening

The hall was extremely well filled,

and everylMHly appeared to be well

Despite the fact that five men were ' pleased Dancing was indulged in

lost by gra<luation, the oullo<)k for a by the young people after the

winning team is very bright. Cap-

tain h^lminister, Foibush, (iriggs,

performance.

At Suffern, N. V. the next night.

Headle and .McDongall will all l>e
\
Saturday, the high h( hool was the

greatly misse«l, as any one of them scene of the play, and although with-

couhl lie depended on to turn a gootl out scenery, the acti<»n of the play

score, lint Captain Dunbar lias a accorded the caste an ovation. Tin

nucleus around which to build a

championshi|> (e:iiii. ( Imkr. Hyde,

Oertel, Wetherbee and Wliitmore, all

menil>ers hati Sunday to themselves,

and most of them were to be seen in

New York citv. The rest was brief.

WILLIAMS.

g, Rogers, Cole,

p. McNamee
cp, Conklin, Ktwers

r, (iillette

c, Culler

Huluick, g
.Neeilham, p
Archibald, cp
Junes r

Htitcninson, c
I- f rn.tld, Chisholm, rw

Iw, Moody. Conklin

, , f Curtis, Brewster,
J^^Hison.lw Iw,^

p^y^,,^ ^,^^^y

1 ore— M. A. C. 8, Williams i. (ioals

11 ichinson 3, Jones 3, Fernald, Johnson,
'•li'ftte. Keleree— J l^eacock of Filts-

ti-li| (to:)l umpires— H.tdficld M.A. C,
l.cster .Michler, Williams. Time — 15-

' iiite periods.

SECOND TEAM HOCKEY
SCHEDULE

\ schedule has l>een arranged for

>fc<>nd hockey team, which,

!i short, includes several goo<l

The game arranged with

\^ ston for Dec. 13 was cancelled

•*e of weather conditions. The
if the 8che«lule is as follows:

' i'>—Yale Freshmen at New
Haven.

' 7— Williston Academy at Kast-

hnmpton.

' 2— V^erraont Academy at M.

A. C.

of whom represented the college last for on Monday they again moved on.

iM>ason.
I

this time to Monr«»e. where the

The two-league system haa lieen i audienre, although rather small, was

abolishe«i, ami a new system of
; fidly appreciative of the efforts of

classes has l-ttii e8tabliahe<l, which the players. On Tiies<lay, the scene

places every college team in the of prewntation was Middlelown, and

Cnited States in a class determined here the final performance was given,

by that team's record for last year. Dancing was in order after each |)er-

Mass. Agricultural c«»llege, Minnc- formaiice. and the very ctllcient

sota, Mass. "Tech.", Harvard, Mich-! orchestra coro|K>«ed of I'orter. Tar-

igan Aggies, Princeton, Iowa. Nor- l»ell and Bragg was tleclared to l»e

wich, California, Nortii (Georgia,
^

excel'ent.

West Virginia were the twelve high-
j

The caste was the same which

est teams last year and make up played at Montague, and the inter-

Class A this year.

The new men are all shooting well

pretatioB of the parts improvetl with

each new performance. From the

for this time in the season and many entrance of the Duke an<l oM .Kgeon

show promise of developing into ex- t<i the exit of the twin Dromios. the

cellent shots Besides Captain Dun-
j interest never flagged and laughtei

bar the following men were retained prevailed. The female parte were

onthewiuad: 1914. Clarke, Nissen, unusually well taken, and a great

Oertel ; r.M.'i, Donnell, Hotis, Hyde, deal of favorable comment was heard

I.ane, Macy, I'aimenter, Upton,
^
in regard to them. These parts were

Whitmoie ; 1'.n<;. Aiken. (lunn. Hunt,
\
taken by Campbell '14, Wilbur M7,

Rowe, Wetherbee; 11)17, B<M>th, an<l Rogers '!.'». The more notice-

Mack, Taries. rorter. and I*yne. In able among the other charactera were

a match just before the vacation, Wilcox '10 as Dromio of .Syracuse

the candidates for the term shot 'J.'iO. an«l Cale '!'» us Antipholus of F^phe

The two teams which were pitted

against each other shot as follows:

No. 1

Paieis,

Macy,

Parmenter,

Donnell,

Porter,

No. 2.

18r> Fvane,

17M Hotis,

|H4 I'pton,

1h;^ Mack,

I'Jl

1H7

1«1

17;".

sus. The remainder of the cast weie

all very gotxl.

Manager [..ewis* elTorta were

largely responsible for the success

of this trip of the Roister Doisters,

and he is to be commende<l.

It is sure that the remainder of the

WEST POINT DEFEATED

By Fast Work of the Maroon and White

Hockey Men. Score 5-0.

The Ajigies eiicoiinteretl the Army

at West Point Satiinlay in a luickey

game and were easily the victors

to the score <»f five to nothing. The

game was played on l-ush Reservoir

in a rink somewhat under noimal sIkc.

The ice was in fair condition but

water HiKKleil the edges of the rink

and seri«Misly hampered the carrying

of the puck during the last periml of

play. The water skirmishes, how-

ever. prov»d entertaining to the

spectators.

The game starletl «)fT with a rush

and. after a few dashes up and down

the link, the puck was kept well

around the Army's goal. Shot after

shot missing the goal. Fernald

replaced Chish<»lm at right wing

when the period was half over.

Archibald started the swring for

Aggie by caging the puck «»n a long

shot from the left «»f the net. John-

son aildeil another |M>int when he

neatly shot the second goal. West

Point, due l<i HarriH' g«xal woik,

rallied for a moment when Neetlham

followed up one of his long ruabca

with the third goal. HutchinsoD got

the fourth goal and the storing stopped

when Fernald shot one into the net

after a pretty bit of team play. The

peri«Hlen«led immediately afterward*.

The aeconil |»eri«al of play »>egan

with Chisholm again at right wing.

The ice was getting soft with water

flooding along the edges of the rink.

The put-'k s«'esawed up and down the

ice. The Army seemed to have new

life and forced the play. Team work

however, was lacking and the indi-

vidual play of Harris and Roycc couhl

not break through the Aggie tlefenae.

The Aggies could not get started aa

effectively ^luring this perio*l, but

West Point's efforts to score were in

vain. Buttrick took care of all shots

that came his way. Capt. Jones and

Hutchinson showed their usual stellar

work io carrying the puck. F«'rnald

agairt replaced Chisholm when the

period was half over and McNeily

took .Mangan's place for the cadets.

The game ended without further scor-

ing. Line-up

:

1 74 season will be equally as successful

—Myron F. Geer and Miss

Aiineda Wheeler were married

ngfield, Nov. "i."). They reside

Longfellow Terrace.

17<". Pvne,

These results will not, however, ;
as the first part

wholly determine who Captain
|

——"i^"""!

Dunbar will pick to shoot in the first i '04.—Mr. and .Mrs. Fayette D.

match against Purdue. Couden announce the birth of a son

Sergeant Shiiver will be on hand at their home in South Bend, Wash.,

Dec. 4.

WKST POINT.

g, Strong

p, McLean
cp, Brundred

c, (Capt.) Harris

r, Royce

Iw, Crawford

[Continued on page 4]

M. A C.

Buttrick, g
Needham, p
Archibald, cp

Hulchinson, c

Jones (Capt.), r

Johnson, Iw

Chisholm, Fernald, rw

rw, Mangan, McNeily

Score—Aggies 5, West Point o. (ioala

—-Archibald, Johnson, Needham, Hulch-

inson, Fernald. Referee— Lieut. Pur

don. Timers— Cadet Rees and P. H.

.Smith. Time— 10 and is-minute period.s.

\1\

\
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COMMUNICATIONS
(Communications to the .Sfgnal concerninit

matterii of Keneral inteiest aie welcumed. 1 he
Si(iNAi. IS not to be held responsible for the

opinion* thus expiessed.)

Amiikkst, Mass., Dec. 30th, liil.'i.

KUITOK C'<»LLK(JK .SiGNAI. :

Denr Sir :

There appeared in the Collkuk
Skjnai, of Dec. lOth u cumniunicatiou
from (). H. Hrigg« of the chiss of
I'JOy iu relution to the " Joint Corn-
niiltee on Intercollegiate Athletica,"
and the new athletic field over which
it will have control. Please allow
ine to answer this communication
through the columns of your paper
in onler that the readers may under-
staml that what we arc trying to do
is believed by the commiUee to be in

the interests of the college in its

largest sense, including both alumni
and undergraduates.

Mr. Hriggs' lettter emUKlies the
following assertions

:

1. That the Joint Committee on
Intercollegiate athletics is a control-
led Ixnly and, therefore, the alunmi
througii its representatives on this

committee have no voice in the man-
ugemeut of athletics or iu the admin-
istration of the new field.

To be perfectly frank this asser-

tion is partly true. Through their

action iu cteating this ix>nimittee the
trustees lecognized intercollegiate

athletics as a legitimate college ac-

tivity, and as such they, through the

president of the college as their rep-

resentative, are responsible for the

proper conduct of all athletic s|x>rts.

The .Joint Committee on Intercolle-

giate Athletics stands in exactly the

same relation to college authority ns
does any other department of the in-

stitution It is neither desirable nor
practicnl to have it otherwise. This
being true it is not logiral that a ma-
jority of the committee shoulil be
those who are under the authority of
the trustees 'f An alunmi committee
(K>uld only be advisory as are such
committees in other institutions, a

student committee might need the

guidance of men of larg»- ex|)crience,

while it is |>o88ible for a faculty com-
mittee to lack the united 8up()ort of
alumni and students. (nder the

present formation of the committee
all are representeil and problems can
be consitlered from the ^tandpoint of
alumni, students and faculty. This
bfMly is responsible for its actions to

the trustees only, except iu the mat-
ter of the length of the playing sea-

sons and eligibdity rules over which
the faculty rightly has the jurisdic-

tion.

Four of the present committee are
alumni and the matter of the new
athletic field is left to a sub-commit-
tee consisting of two alumni mem-
bers and one undergradiuite with the
physical director serving as an ex-
ofllcio meml)er.
The ahunni are asked to contribute

to the construction of the athletic

field because this is probably the only
way that money can be obtained for

the purpose. It is very doubtful if

the necessary funds could be had
through state appropriation, although
the need of the field is injperative,

for the fact remains that as badly as

we need the field a new library, a new
chemical lal)oratory and various other

buildings are needed as much and
should be given the preference in the

legislative budget. Then again there

is probal)ly nothing to which the leg-

islature would be less likely to ap-

propriate money than to an athletic

field owing to the difflculty of mak-
ing such a body of men appreciate

the value of athletics in the college

work.
The undergraduates have confi-

dence enough in the present organiza-

tion to have pledged over 83,000 of

the necessary 812,000. They are al-

so getting out and working with the

pick and shovel without remunera-

tion. They are on the spot and
know conditions as tiiey are. Can-
not some of this loyalty and enthus-

iasm be transmitted to our alumni?
All that we can ask is that the alumni
contribute out of loyalty and love for

their alma mater and we can assure

them that it is our firm belief that

their interests will be conserved as

well under the present organization

as under any fonii of organization

that could be devised.

•2. That athletics at M. A. C.

are not on a paying basis and the

committee will have to look to the

alunmi for the maintenance of the

field.

The first part of this assertion is

only too true. Aside from the fact

that we need a running track, a bet-

ter baseball diamond and a few other

things, that is just the reason why a

new field is needed. The cost of

maintenance will be much more than

offset by the paid admissions that we
now loose. Kach student now pays
8h annually for the support of athlet-

ics which will probably be reduced

when the field is completed. In any
event there <"an be no reason why
the alumni shoultl be called U|>on for

the cost of maintenance. In an in-

stitution like ours much of the work
can be accomplished with teams and
men regularly employed in other work
alMiUt the grounds at less cost than

where all of the help must be hired

from outside.

.'{. That the o<ist of uonstructiou

will be exorbitant and that the field

is not suitable and cannot be drained.

The estimate for grading,of 83.'»,0(M)

as given by Mr. Briggs for grad-

ing the present lot and the lot west of

l^incoln avenue included not only this

but involved a more ambitious plan

since abandoned of moving Lincoln

avenue to the east, removing the old

D. (i. K. or Kappa Sigma house and
gra«ling much more property than the

two plots menti<metl. The site of

the new field has been carefully gone
over by such competent persons as

Warren II. Manning, the landscape
architect, the building committee of

the trustees, Mr. Harrison, instructor

in landscape architecture, Mr. Dick-

inson, superintendent of grounds and
Professor Haskell of the department
of agronomy. At the request of Pro-

fessor Haskell test holes from .'» to (>

feet deep were dug on various parts

of the lot and he has already planne<l

a drainage system which he believes

will be ample.
Mr. Hriggs sUites that '^a number

of years ago when the I). G. K. fra-

ternity started to dig a cellar on the

highest part of this lot they found so

much water at a depth of three feet

that a drain 200 f«et long had to be

dug before the work could be contin-

ued." The writer has it from an
authoritative source that the old

trench which can be seen leading off

from this cellar hole to the southeast

was dug to conduct a sewer pipe to

a cesspool and not to get rid of sur-

plus water as he slates. The reason

that the location was abandoned was
that an opportunity presented itself

for the society to purchase the house

which they occupied until a few years

ago and was n6t due in any way to

the condition of the land.

[Continued on page si

HERMAN'S U.S. ARMY
SERVICE BLUGHER

In Tim Willow Ciilt or
<iun Metul. A haml-
bome.snappy shoe
on theOrtliupedic

[

lii-^t, desiifned l>y

army surjfcons.
You never savy
a shoe like
for wear.com-^
fort and
style.

Single
Nolu of

Texas uu-
scour<>(ioak.i«i.v
<>e, Kole leather

coun(ers,ev«'ry part
inNpeeted. l.Iiiin^'' of

specially testi'<l drill. A (M»lid

Icjither shoe that will uivethe
wear of (he civilian hhoe that
Kells ror$<i. This is one of the
.sh<M>s I'nehi Saia iaiys for hi.s

KoMlerH. IT'S A >V<>KI.1>
UKATEIt. Sec the Aruiy line.

HERMAN'S U.S.

ARMY SHOES
Lasts designed v

AltMY Sur.
t^euns. Mutcri, s

arethehesttl it

an be ubtaiix <|.

Workinanbl. p
inspect* d
and ifua r-

auteed.

No. 968
GARRISON
BLUCHER.
One of the moAt popular

In the Army Lin.-. .Mtt.If> in Tan Wll-
low Culf ami Cillll MflHl. I{e:i y

Kini;l« «>1(>, )h)X ti"-. Hollil ieatlicr
tlirou^hftiit. AhHiKlsumesnapityHliu.'.
('«in*i ill tt> !"•« tlie line. Manuf;)i-tiiri'.i

OBJy by Josfn'i .*!. llermai &('«., Boston.

PRICE 84.OO PRICE 84.00

PAGEl'S SHOE STORE
THE

Hoover & Smith Co.

6i6 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Diamond Merchants

Ptiiiadelphla's Official Fraternity Jeweler

SPBOIALISTS IN

Fraternity Badges, Fobs, Novelties,

Rings, Charms Prises. Trophies.

Medals College Pins, Fobs, Seals,

Rings, Charms.-.

E.B. DICKINSON D.D.S.

Williams Block, Amherst, Mass.

Orrici Hours:

Pheasant

Bmitc St..

Bmbetet

Telephone 470

SREAKfAST
LUNCHSON

APTEMNOON TEA

Dinser if arranged for.

S. S. HYDE
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

Now at 13 Pleasant St.

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Kroken Lenses .Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing Promptly and

Skilfully Done

Satisfaction Guaranteed

THINK—IT—OVER
Vou already know the superior quality of our Soda and Ice Cream.

Now gel acquainted "vith our COFFEE. We serve as well as scli

GEORGE WASHINGTON COFFEE

Unexcelled as an every-day beverage. You will, we feel sure, enj'>y

stepping in for your morning Coffee. If you want a real treat come

yourself and bring your friends here.

You are always welcome at

THE HENRY ADAMS CO., DrugElsts

The REXALL Store on the corner

Heart -to -Heart Talks

To Aggie Men
By the Largest Retailers of

Apparel in New England

The whole thoujrht and spirit of you men is centereti

upon the Christmas recess, no doubt, for you .soon are

to pack your bags for the refreshing Yuletide vacation.

The thought and spirit of our store is of Christmas,

as well. Christmas goods are pouring out over our

counters in endless profusion. Countless numbers ol

the millions of gilts that pass out of our hands are for

MEN, for here in our two mammoth buihhngs are

grouped more practical presents for Men and Young

Men than in any other New Kngland store.

Some of these gifts are destined to fall int(» y<»ur

hands and we want you to appreciate them. The quality

and exclusivtness of our merchandise is unsurpas.std,

and gifts with our name stamped upon them show the

acme of good taste and di.stinction.

In giving as well as in receiving, we want you to

look to us for all holiday wants.

JORDAN MARSH COMPANY
Boston

TMEi SMOOTHEST
TOBACCO

SEE the ringer full of c!ee piping up! Sec

the pipe full of Velvet helping out I

Velvet, the (inctcf leaf—^agcd over two years

—

ton d down—mclio'ved—fit for "Prexic

KunseU. T irr. c ilonecan eliminate all harsh-

ness—^brinf r.bcut reai smoothness and

dcr :;iop ih3 ta. '.2 that's ^ood. When
exanis loon, up snd uncertainty is

v^ -a tin ci Velvet v.all help

con ntration and study

—

it«

smc th! At all dealers.

Maekinaws
AND

Sweaters
This is Mackinaw and Sweatt-r sea.son. I'oothall, Golf and

all other Fall and Winter spoils call for good Sweater pro-

tection. We have in stock today .several hundred Maeki-

naws in all grades.

The famous Summit brand, well known in the Northwest

and acknowledged to be one of the best. Coat Sweaters,

the Shawl Collar. Coat Collar antl the regular shape

Sweaters, all the best .selling colors.

H^l.OO to HHT.oo

SANDERSON & THOMPSON

School and College PhoiograpDcrs . .

.

I r%nAIIY- 52 Center St., Northampton Mass..
l.(^^^i.i.r. 3

^^^ g^^^j^ Hadley, Mass.

Main Offick:

15461 548 Hroadway,

New York City

The»e .Studio* offer the IhtM >killcr1

artiftls and moi>t complrtr

equipment olttainahle

Wi; SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

In so far as our benefits arc mutual.

THE AMHERST GAS COMPANY
gx/ervtHIng Ellectrical

WA^.
If

Fol' 0^
lUL.

One ounce bags,

Pc, convenient for

cigarette amokera

TOBACCO

MCPRrSI^
NON-LKAKABLK

^_ FOUNTAIN PEN
Minimize your fountain pen

r- tTout>Ie<i l>y ownJnft a M«»"f«
-J

*„V '* *

„
^ Mfest. soundest and most ^ePf";«»;. ^^^"fJJhTni
« Its strenftth lies In lt» very slmpMcliy. ixoining

flnVyJoftetout of order. C You can ft ve your- ^
•Sf no better °reat than a Moore's Non-Ieakable. ^^^

For Sale hy D««le" Everywhere v.'/ ^

American Fountain Pen Company
Adam.. <;o.hlnft & Foater. S'"'"*^.f

f""''
.„,

IM DEVONSHIRE .STREET :: = BOSION. MA-W.
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will be moved to the center of the

pond, so us to make the artificial

lighting available.

Entered • eacmd-deaa matter el the

Peel Ofttae.

AmlMrM
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«• BoMt Old Aggie."

AtiAiN, the hockey team is on the

ice, and our Ik>vb are keeping up the

goo<l wt»rk of the last few years. An

excellent bojjinning has l>een made,

and the balance of the Hcason must

be successful, for we have a bantl of

fighters, men whose efforts are effect-

ually aiding to "Ijoost Old Aggie."

TiiK result of the efforts of the

Roister Roisters this year has proven

that classical draiiin can be interpre-

ted fuccessftilly here at Massachu-

setts. Dramatics is a branch of col-

lege activity which is continually de-

veloping along broad lines, and it

should have the hearty sup|K)rt of

all the undergraduates. The club is

most fortiiuatc this year in having

Professor Smith for a coach, and it

is due to his untiring efforts that the

performances up to this time have

been so successful.

CAMPUS NOTES

"Bill*' Hasey 'l.'t has returned to

college to take a post graduate

course in entomology.

Don't forget that the next student

deposit for the M. A. ('. athletic

field is due Jan. 7, 1914. Don't be

afraid to dig deep.

Our midwinter associates, the

Shorthorns, have begun to arrive.

All indications show that thcie will

be a record breaking number this

year.

Track cantlidates have been called

out. Practice starts today. The

first relay race is .Ian. 24 at the

Coast Artillery meet with Tufts in

Boston.

The hockey team has started off

vvell—it looks like a successful sea-

son. The Harvard game at the

Arena on .Jan. 14 will lie a big game.

Everyone who can get down should

go-

The new hockey rink has been

erected. As soon as weather condi-

tions and ice warrant it, however, it

TO ye STUDENTS
of M. A. C.

Ye ladyes of M. A. C. crave

your presence at ye rwelftn

NigKt entertainment to oe giv-

en in ye Drill Hall on ye

evening of ye nintli day of

January at eignt o clock.

SOCIAL UNION

The attention of the men is called

to the concert to be given by the

Fuller Sisters in the Chapel on Sat-

urday evening. This entertainment

is part of the Social Union series.

A ««BOOST"

"Nnt the least of the signs of

promise is the apparent purpose of

Harvard university, Wellesley college

and Ik)ston university to magnify

professional education. Nothing is

more significant in hopefulness than

the new professional attitude and

activity at Harvard. Wellesley col-

lege's new kindergarten building

emphasises this noble feature of edu-

cation at a giXMl time. Scarcely less

significant is the noble leadership ot

the .State college at Amherst. She is

already dominating agricultural edu-

cation in the state in such a way as

to vie with kindred institutions in the

Middle West and Far West.

Through her summer school she is

annually reaching more Superin-

tendents of the state than does any

other State college or university in

the country. It really looks as

though Massachusetts has a noble,

inspiring, statewide, uplifting college

at the head of the public school sys-

tem."

Dr. A. K. Winship, before the

State Teachers' association, Itoston,

Nov. 2".».

RIFLE SCHEDULE
[Continued from page i J

early In January to give the team his

able assistance as coach again this

year. He is coming up from the

Marine ctirps target practice grounds

at Cambridge, Maryland, and will

stav three weeks.

The following is this season's

schedule

:

Purdue, Jan. H
Minnesota, Jan. l.'>

Mass. "Tech" Jan. 22
Harvard, Jan. 2I>

Michigan Aggies. Feb. .')

Princeton, Feb. 12
Iowa, Feb. 19
Norwich, Feb. 26
California, March ."»

North (leoigia, March 12
West Virginia, March 19

nn

CARAFE
Have a Hot Coffee in Your Room.

Fill at the cart
'

Slay hot 24 houi

Other styles for tramps.

KEEPS HOT KEEPS COLD

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE

•09.—The birth of a son, Richard

Chute Potter, Jr., Nov. 21, is an-

nounced by Richard C. Potter of Ber-

wvn, 111.

QNITY CHURCH
North Flrasant St.

A Church home of the liberal Faith,

where every student will meet
with a cordial welcome.

RKGirLAK SITNDAV SKKVICK AT 7 T M

COLLEGE SHOES
We carry the largest lim in

the state outside of Boston.

Seeourlineof Drill Shoes

E. RUSSELL NORTON $2.00 tO $4.00

SALRS AGF.NT

Davenport Miller

Vein Coal

Best Qualily Pennsylvania Coal

boston office

8s Water .St.

NEW YORK OFFICE

I Broadway

LOW PRICE TAII-ORING CO.
SLITS MADE To ORDER

Suits Cleaned. PreMrd and Dyed. All kinds of

Rppairihe for I.adips and (lentlenien neatly done.
iliBhur-ttlP woik !)> lirst class tailor. Work
called for and delivered. Sell tickets foi pressing,

4 SlMTS vein f I so

GEORGE KOTO^ITZ. Prop.
Main Street. Amherst, Mast. Nash Block
On your way to the I'osi Office. Tel. 438-W

MODERN REPAIR
DEPARTMENT

E.M.BOLLES
(OM VOOR «WAV TO P. O.)

Cookp's Roicl

•pringfleld, Mass.,

Solicits the patronage of the .^ u

dents of the Agricultural ColK-i:e

to class dinners and individuail)

I. M. LABROVITZ, Custom Tailor
Fashions, Fit, First Class Work Guaranteed

Large a.ssortment on hand. (;ENT'S FURMSHIN(;S. Ked-Man Collar)^ and

Dress .Shirts. CleaninR and Pressing. DRESS SUIT.S
TO KENT. Military Collars and Gloves

11 AMITY ST., Telephone 302-W. AMHERST, MASS.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS !

A portrait a most acceptable Christmas gift

—

Appointments made now can be finished in tme.

Hiss McGlellan's Stodio is tlie Place

COMMUNICATIONS
1 ContiniMd from page a]

let

I hat the Q. T. V. lot Is a bet-

1,. lion for the field than the one

selet' 'I.

\\'\\e the surfuee of this lot is

s(>nK"l»at better than the moist spots

on '' pr<»po8e(l site, it is not large

eiiou- I for a suitable lieUl unless c-ar-

rie.l
'

• the west far enough to encoun-

t^.i
I'f same t'oiulitions that prevail

ou Use eastern sitle of the proposed

site.

W. do not doubt Mr HriggH' sin-

cerity and trust that he. as well as

(itliti^. *'•<* ^** ""* understan«l the

sitiiuiioii thoroughly will feel free to

call "i'on the foniiiiittee at any time

fui information.

jh. miUl autumn htts allowed us to

iiijik.- :i start on the Held and with the

tinitt<l support of the alunuii the liehl

.|ioul<l Iw practically completed by

another autumn.

Yours very truly.

Pim.ip II. Smith,

Chairman of Field Committee.

XKdITOKS, CoLLKdE SlONAI

Dear ' Sir :

1 have at hand your issue of

Dec. lit, in which is contained an

article by (). B. Hriggs 'O'J, legard-

ing drainage and other problems on
the proposed new athletic Held. I

trust that you will pardon a few

words in reply.

All students and faculty members
living on rhillipH, Fearing and adja-

cent streeets will testify to the cor-

rectness of Mr. Hriggs' statement

reganling moisture conditions on the

fieUl in ({uestion. The soil, however,

even on the lowest part of the field,

is very far from being the clay which

he assumes it to be. Professor

Hicks of the joint committee has had

test holes dug in several places, all

of these going deep enough to pene-

trate several feet beyond the limit of

the grading. In none of thewe holes

were appreciable amounts of pure

clay found, although in three there

WHS sutlicient silt and clay to fill the

sand matrix and make movement of

water very slow. The wetter |»art of

the fiehl is underlain bv a Hemi-

WHEN CONSIDERING FERTILIZERS
Id t()iinecti<»» with your studies and experiments, don't fail to acquaint

voiirself with the wonderful producing and soil-nourishing properties of

Wrne for booklets

on ••Soil Fertility,"

•• The (irasA Crop,"

" the Apple," etc.

.Mf-KIL1114»—

^

DasCL ,^

'UTII

One Dollar Invested
j

in Hubbard's Bone
Base f-ertlllzera
buys as much plant

food as $1.70 to

$1.00 In low grade

fertiiUers.

THE ROGERS tt HUBBARD COMPANY. Niddlctown, Cobb.
oittif wntl IVorka. I'orllHiiil, <'<>iiii.

(t Keeping in Front

\'ou fellows know what that means I

We've been very successhil in this

regard with Fatima Cigarettes. By
the way, these cigarettes were first

sold in the college towns—and you

agreed with us that they were good.

Then we put out for the big race,

to make Fatimas of nation-wide rep-

utation, and today more are sold than

any other cigarette in this country.

No purer, or more carefully chosen

tobacco grows than that in r atimas.

\v'e purposely put them in a plain

inexpensive wrapper—in this way
%ve can afford quality tobacco, and

t venly of the smokes for 1 3 cents.

Now your college crew is of utmost

importance to you— so is a good

rigarette, and it's your aim in life

f ^ keep Fatimas m the lead —^right

u(i lo their good quality—right up

I" where you first found them, and

Will always find them.

Si: cess fellows! You started this

ciij irette on its successful career

—

an J you pull a strong oar all over

th • country.

FATING
CIGARETTES

20>Srl5<

44 State Street, Northampton, ^' ^s- L 'TUtincHre^ huUrithMal'

This Is Your Need
The fertilizer industry is based on all il>c sciences that relate

to soil and crop problems; on peolojiy, which tells of the formaliun

and composition of soils; on chemisliy, which shows ihe iuhiIs of

crops and how they can be supplied ; on botany, which tells of the

structure of crops and habits of growth, and. finally, on bacteiiol-

ogy, a comparaiively new science, whiih tells of the soil bacteria,

or "yeast of the soil"—the lower orders ol life, without which

crops cannot thrive. This latter science, which we are just begin-

ning to develop and understand, is coniplett-ly overturning our pre-

conceived notions of drainage, tillage aiul the telations of plant

food ingredients to crops and soils.

Thus it will be seen that the nian who is carrying on the ferii

lizer industry today and the farmer who is more or less depend

ent on that industry for a pait or all of his plant fo(»«l must ea< h

be more or less familiar with these snbjeits to nmt the m 1 tK ut

modern and successful farming.

Study the Plant I'ooti problem

Can we help wmt

.

BOWKER FERTILIZER COMPANY
43 Chatham St., Boston

F. A. SHEPARD
MEN'S STORE

Use our ne^v cash discount card
AND save five per CENT ON

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
FumishingB and Custom Tailoring'

IMPORTANT

!

I'he most practical present to give your brother or sister is one of the

famous

Patrick- Dulutli Mackinaws
Sold at Cost at Campion's the Next 10 Days

$6.50 Mackinaws for $4.00

$9.00 Mackinaws for $6.50

$10.00 Mackinaws for $7.25

$12.00 Mackinaws for $8.00

200 Suits and Overcoats to be cleaned up at cost

No goods charged at the above prices.

CAMPION- TWO COLLEGE STORES

^c '
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The Holyoke Valve & Hydrant Co.

jobbers of Wrought Iron and Brass I'lpf. \'alves

and Fittings (or Steam, Water and (ia*. Asbestos
and MagneMa Holler and I'ipe CoverinRS. J'ipe

Cut to Sketch, Mill Supplies. Knyireers and
Contractors for Steam and Hot Water Heating.
.'\utoniatic Sprinkler Systems, Holier and Kn^ire
Connections. Holyoke, Mm*.

theTuciiers Exchange
120 fitnlilon St.0/ Boston

Recommends Teachers, Tutors and Schools

C^^rp^^ler & Morehouse,

PRINTERS,

m No I, Cook Place, Amherst, Mass.

Students Attention ! !

!

We are ready at the start to furnish you with a fine

line of Campus and Fraternity House Views, also Post

Cards. Kodak work given prompt and careful attention.

Enlarging and picture framing given our personal at-

tention. See us about (Jroups and Portraits for the very

best work.

Satisfaction Goaranteed. Patronize

the Square Deal Studio

KINSMAN'S COLLEGE STUDIO
Nash BlocK, Amherst

H. M. RcK-.KRS, '15, Agent.

87 Pleasant St., Studio Phone 303-».

•^

GRAND SWEEPSTAKES TROPHY
(9750.00 Sterling Silver Cup)

roa

BEST STATE EXHIBIT OF POTATOES
AT THC

New York Land Show
1912

WON BY

TheLLCIevelandCompany
HOULTON. M«.

/^NE of the largest and most

^^ reliable seed potato houses

in the United States. Competi-

tion open to the entire United

States and Canada. Messrs. E. L.

Cleveland Company also won the

First Prize for Best Couty Exkibit

of Potatoes. (Silver Cup valued

at $200.00.)

The E. L. Cleveland Company use

E.FRANK COE

FERTILIZERS
E. Frank Coe Fertilizers have

been the business farmer's favorite

for over fifty-five years. Why not

follow the example of these lead-

ing commercial potato growers.

Ifnti *n(lii 11.1H.I The Sitiry nt A Prt)0luhlr Potam

frtip" "rlti-nbj •» «r,",,i»«ili l««iilr, !«• f»r»»r

The Coe-Mortimer Company,
51 CHAMBERS STREET.
NEW YORK. N. Y.

itnpervious hardpan. It is this hard-

pan which brings water to the sur-

face those times of the year when the

soil is naturally flushed, and which

:it present holds water underneath

even the season through. The soil

itself is very well suited for the pur-

poses of the field.

As a drainage proposition, the

prol)lem is perfectly simple. From
the northeast corner of the field,

north along the brook to the stone

bridge, there is a full of about three

and a half feet. The channel of the

brook can very easily be widened

and deepened from this |)oint to the

bildge, a distance of about 100

yards, giving a free outlet for the

draimige of the athletic field, and

protection from all except the high-

est of rtootls. The main drain will

run from this |)4>int southwest, fol

lowing the natural hollow there found

and receiving lateral drains from the

west. The U)tal tilinir re^piired will

lie al>out 5000 feet. The cost, deliv-

ered f. o. b. Amherst, will be in the

neigh* H>rho<Hl of $250. Part of this

tiling will be laid in very shallow

ditches to Iks covered later by the

»»fill." and part in trenches about

three feet <leep. From the attitude

of the student ImmIv, I feel safe in

saying that there will be do very

large lal»or cost in connection with

the installntiim of the system. In

fact, the money cost to the alumni

may not be as large as the lal)or and

time cost to those now in college.

.lust a won! al>out the alternative

field whi«h Mr. Briggs suggests.
^

I

shall hfive to take issue with him

regarding its l»eing on a •'gravelly

knoll that has almost perfect natural

draiuiige." The ohi !>.<;. K. cellar

lit)le is on this knoll. an<l none will

dispute Mr. Hriggs' assertitui that it

is wet at all tin»es < >n different

parts of this tiehl there is a growth

of scrubby wilhiws. indicating moist-

ure underneath. To the west, on the

slo|M', there.-ire springy s|M>ts, which

must come frouj this field. Where
the Held comes to a jMiint. just

south of the f«»rmer Kappa .Sigma

(I>. (i. K.) house, water Bto<Ml on

the surface last spring, until late in

the season. This alternative field

has certain manifest advantages.

whi<'h are re«-«»gnlzed by the joint

committee, but U-tter drainage is not

one of tbeae. The cost of the neces-

s.iry lateral drains would l»e as great

as on llie propose<l (icid. while the

fost of leading the collected waters

to a suitable outlet wotild be much
greater.

Certain memWrs of 'Oh may remem-

ber when, as juniors, they installed a

drainage system <m a part of the

plot of land lying easterly of the drill

hall mid north of the proposed field.

This problem differed in no degree

fr<mi that presented by the pr(»|M)sed

field, save that it was impossible to

get a free outlet. Notwithstanding

this disadvantage the system has

worked satisfactorily ; so satisfaclo-

rilv that there have been but few in

the present generation of 8tu«lents

but who, if they have given the mat-

ter any thought, have considered the

plot draine*! entirely by natural

means.
It may be worth while to iio'e, in

this connection, that so well )|ualified

an engineer as William Wheeler '71

and a member of the board of trus-

tees of the college, has given his

approval to the plan as presented by

the joint committee.

Very truly yours.

SiKNKV B. IIaskkm. '04.

PEACE SOCIETY PRIZE

The attention of the undert;;niu-

ates is calle<l to the bulletin f the

Massachusetts Peace society
i sted

ou the registrar's board in Sou! i col-

lege ofTering three prizes of <100.

S75 and ?50 respectively for tin beit

essays on some [ihase of the sniject.

"The Substitution of Law for \^ ar."

and open to undergriiiiuates : ,11

Massachusetts colleges. Tin time

limit of the essays is not up until

March l'».

The $100 Lake .Mohawk Ai'itra

tion prize, notice of which ni:i\ |i,

found on the Knglish bulletin I <>ari.

open to all undergraduates in tlit

rutted States and Canada. 1- alv.

worthy of consitleration.

NINETEEN.THlRTEtN NOTES

>:i>ITKI> l«Y TIIK NINFrrKKN-TIIIHTEk*

M. A. ('. CLL'B or AMIIKHxl.

ATHKBTIC riKLIi.

TiiK CoLLKUK Signal will puhiiith

iu one of the January issues the ath-

letic field contributions to tlHtt.

together with the umoiints raised »•

far bv each class. If you want 1913

to head the list sen<l in your •*iro8

men" or the etpiivalent at once,

IIM.'J NhJHT.

The Ik>ston bampiet held at tlir

United .States hotel was a great huc-

cess, there were 2r» Thirteeiiite!« iher*

and everylKMly was full of the okl

Aggie spirit. The athletic field. iIm

class letter, alumni night, and tb^

.lune banquet were the chief \tt\m->

of discussion. The It* I.
'I M. \ '

Club of BostoQ was orgaiiind mtu

(Hover K. Howe at the head. Tlif

cinb plans to hold monMilv get-

togethers, the first meeting t<i ix

.Ian I4lh at 7-.'iO o'cliK-k iit tbe

Arena wheie the Af^le-ll.irvMnl

h<K'key game will be attended. Tbf

following men were present : Nii-fc-

ols. Tucker, C'ulley, 11 lleaifW.

Malone. I.yon. Cristman. Kisenhaiirr.

Whitney. Bullard. M. Ileadl.-, K«if

bush. Little, G. K. Howe. Klli».

Brown, Neal, Bevan. Parsons ex-'!.1.

(Ireenleaf, (Jore. I/owry. rurlii.

(iaskill. and I'illsbury.

Telegrams were exchange<l )» tw* •

:

the following I)anquet8. .SprmprHi;

Ni'w York, Boston. ( hicapo. lii.ii

Isle and Atlanta, (in.

More news of 191.1 night n»\t wpfk

NK.W> ITKMS.

At Springfield. Nov. I'.t. Lester

Pease married Miss Agnes ( iiristiK

.lensen. Their present a<ldrt'«!» »

"lieechwoo«1," Templeton.

By trimming "I'lmalion lli"

Brewer's ffKitlcill team won thcili"

pionship. Herb writes lli'f •'"'

teams average«l over 170 p(»i!i! l* itiji

that Canea, his Hawaian liidfbark

was getting off C>h yurd I'liiit* *itt

regularity.

TO THE ALUMNI
'• B<H>8t old Aggie" thro

alumni columns. Ix;t tli<

editor know what you are

the worhl. let him know al

'

promotions and your succe.'^s

know about the new fields f)f •

you may enter, and in fact

"from vital statistics to el

address. Anything that i'

be heralded with prompt n

0U8 strokes of the edit'

Write first concerning yon

fill as many pages as you

news concerning other ah

alamni

loing '^

Hit vonr

let' hi'

iidesvtX

1 tiythii^

nges iif

, pen

If tht"

.,„ witli

,ni ^"^

(1 -* '15 Eldridge '14

All Student Supplies

M. A. C. STORE

BANNERS AND POSTERS

CANOV TOMIC

M.iitague "15 Hager '16

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
I'\(KKKH. I'OUi.TKl' l>KI-.SsKK.<i

AN1> HI I'TKK .MAKKKS.
WHOLESALE liEALF.IIS IN

H(ci Mutton, Ljimb. Veal. Pork. Lard, Ham«.
Hacun, S«u»aK«*. P<>uilr>. <lainr. Butter

Ciiccac, ligK*. Hcan».

, it; c .. ^tofM 53>5!,57.5'V. I & '>^ Black»tonr St.

|i,.yit>n i'^citing House. BriKhtun. Mas.i
N.iti'a i'uultfT Dressing Flant, Boston.

Cieameries in Vermnnl.

SHORTHORNS...

I'.ut of" your college educa-

tiim may be obtained in the

DOG CART

SEE AND
TRY A

DE LAVAL
Those who know
buy the De Laval

< >• Aitirrynicn — |{ec4u«« th«r> are '%
ihthe liandlinR of cr«ann and know
-IK experience that the !)• I.a»al

< i<M^e^l and wears longest. I hat
'l^4 of the Wi>rld's creaineriei use

'. ' I >e l^*al«xclusively.
^ tprrlenrrd Italrymrn—TbeDe Laval

iniversal favorit* among big Hairy
I liry know that no other separator

> i'-ff them such satisfactory service.

«»l"l t>« l.«v»l i;aera -Whenever a man
' IS used an old mniiel l>e I aval de

purchase- a later style machine he
'iiy buys another l>e I. aval.

^1 ' Who Invmlinlr— Itecause tlie>

I'i."- majorityoi l>e I.avalmachinet
• >' they are used by the liest in

.' rsevervwhere : that they stand
n use. and that their users are het

%tied than users of other separatori.

THE DE imi SEPARATM CO
t'iwar, x) K. Madison St.

: '>rl< Chicago.

whom you come in contact or even
hear of indirectly.

The s trength of the ilemocratic

spirit which has ever prevaileil with

us, is giving rise to the most success-

ful athletic teams and broad cultural

and vocational training the college

has ever known. The alumni have

reason to grow prouder of their alma

mater every day. IJy exchanging
view-points aiitl ideas, aixi keeping

in touch with one another }'0(i may
know promptly, not only what has

been done to '* l»o<)8t old Aggie", but

what is being done, and what meth-

ods may be best to pursue in the

future, that the work of our institu-

tion may the scM>ner command the at-

tention from the people at large,

and we better our position by it.

Alumni, you have no regular pidjli-

cation, but the ('oi.i.K(iK Shjnai, is

willing to devote a whole page every

week to material ilirectly concerning

you, so will vou iiotiiatronize it more

and make it a better pa|>er by so <lo-

iug, and also help with the lMX)Btiug.

Some fault has been found concern-

ing the amount of space devoted to

the alumni notes, but as the paper is

maintaining only two double sheets

and there is |M>pular demand
for full write-ups of athletics.

t»ome other news must be given

less space and this has generally

been the alumni notes. With the

football season over more alumni

notes will naturally be inserte<i. Hut

the alumni e«litors cannot maintain

an extensive clippings bureau and un-

aided aitpuiint himself with what over

eight hundred alumni seattereil thru-

out the w(»rld are dtting. S<> it is up

to every loyal alumnus to re|H>rt

whatever newt» he can. and as soon

as possible after it hap|>eiiB. .Sliouhl

this appeal for news i>e received as

the c«Itt*»« ••••••'I" St wt..«ll, '1.-^ ."I '•

will 1h? enlarged by at least one sheet

each issue. 'Ai-UMM Kiutok.

J

Lamiers, Morris H., f»l»'j Seventh I

St., Detroit, Mich. I'hysician and'
surgeon.

I

Lewis, James F., address unknown.

[

Monahan, Arthur C, 182 Bryant
'St., Washington. I). (\ Specialist
' in agricultural e<lucati*ui.

Morrill, Austin W., Thoenix, Ariz.

Kntomologist. Arizona horticultural

cumiuission and agricultural experi-

ment station.

Muuson, Mark li., Huntington.
Farmer,

I'armenter, (ieoige F., Waterville,

Me. Professor of chemistry at Col-

by college.

Stanley, Fiaiicis (i., 114 Cabot
St.. Heverly. I'hysician.

West, Aliiert .M., Washington, I).

C. r. S. department of agriculture,

bureau of animal industry.

The Highland Hotel

Corner ol Hillman and tlainrs Stie«t«i. three
blocks from the Cniun Depot, i> a modern hos-
telry run on tlip Kur<>i>e,in I'Uii. It is jutt * step
from Main .^tieet, away Imm the noise and dust
and yet in the center of the business distiitt.

Its rooms are well furnished and comfurlable,
liavinii a trlepli<ine and hot and cold runnini;
w-ttrt in eveiyriMiiii I'lices VI .iiui up. loonis
with Uith (siiiKle) SI All and up.

Itscxcwllent cuisine an.-l well ventilatfd dinliiK

room make's a 'i;i • :''asant inemoi y~evjr>
thiiiK 111 the hi >lity. w,-ll cooked and
seiv^ in the Ik--.' ,

iiMnner.

Stay at the lliKhl,ind Motel once .tnd mmi will

anticipate stayiiiK tlipie again Mm- »• h
evening.

D. H. SIEVERS,

ALL THE MAGAZINES

And all Daily and Su».day Papers

with a full line of College Supplies

may be found at

HlahlNiHl Miii'l. H|trliiKa*'l<l, Wii>

StKI* II K.V I ., A .V K l'"'«»l.«iKW
»«AS(l'KA«-ri'MI .N«* .IKSS I I I l<

1H«> ltl^>.VI)\V.\V. Nl;\V >«»UK

I»INM ANIJ WINCJK ^
o<>i.i>. ••ii.vKn *Mr» MMox/.K \t«ii»i»«

Ihere are seven good reasons

why YOU should buy

COAL
or

C. R, ELDER

ALUMNI NOTES
•10.—UoHs K. Aunis represents

Uie paving and roads division of the

sales tlepartment of the Texas Co.

Husineas atldress, I4»; Summer St.,

liosttJD.

'10.—Henry K. Francis, change of

address from 77.t Whalley Ave.,

New Haven, Conn, to care of New
York State College of Forestry.

Syracuse, N, Y,

MNKTKKN III NhUKH.

.s,., i.tary Kdwin K. Atkins re|>ort«

the following address list revised to

date

:

Atkins, F/lwin K., V* Hubbard

Ave., Northampton, civil engineer.

Baker, Howard, South Hadley,

veterinarian.

Hrown, F, Howard, flosrin r St,, i

Marlboro, farmer,

CarnpMl, Martin A,, not heard

from since 1910.

Canto, Ysidro. atldress unknown.

Crane. Henry I... Westwootl.

Fruit grower.

Frost, Arthur F., Amherst, Civil

engineer.

(Albert. Ralph D-. Miilbunie

Road, Iklnumt. Chemist and vice-

president, Bowker Insecticijle Co,

Halligan, .lames K., Baton Rouge,

La, Chemist, State experiment

station.

Hull, K<lward F., il-'O Seventh

Ave,, New York city. Phy^i^^^'an-

Kellogg, .Tames W., i:5.'{ Walnut

St., Harrisburg, l':i Chief chemist.

Pennsylvania department of agri-

calture.

The Connecticut Valley

Street Railway

EWELL'5

STUDENT
FURNITURE,

RUGS
CARPETS

Largest assortment in New Kn-

gland of Special Studen humishings.

LOWKR K.Xl'ENSKS Knable us

to offer an absolute lower price.

AMHERST FURNITURE
ANn

CARPET ROOMS

E. D. HARSH.

cox SONS
— AMI) —

VININO
7J 74 Madison Avenue, New York

CAPS AND GOWNS
Uesi Materials and Workmanship

From Amherst, via Northampton,

through the Hatfields. past the foot

of Sugar Loaf Ml., alongside the

famous Mloody Hrook battle ground

to Old Deerfield. thence to (;recn-

ficld, Turners Falls and across the

"Plains" to Lake Pleasant. Monta-

gue and Millers Falls.

50 Miles of Trackage nodern

Hquipment Train l)i«patch>

infc 5>'stem -Freight and Ex*

press Service over entire line.

WOODWARD'S

LUNCH

17 Main St., Masonic BIdg.,

Northampton, .Mass.

LUNCHES

SODA,

ICE CREAM,

Chted only from r A. M. h 4 A. M.

Connecticut Valley Street Railway

Company

Toefil Mientka

snoes Sinned aod Pollsteii

Make old shoes look like new
Neat, classy workmanship

Op«n 8niid«]r Main St,

Ob war to P«it Ofic*.

I
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TENNIS
RACKETS

-At—

DEUEL'S

AMHERST

Co-op Laundfy
Uigh-Grade College Work

LAUNDRY
Shins, 10-15C
Collars,

Cuffs, -

Plain wash.
Same, rough dry,

3 i-ac

3 I-2C

48c per doz.

30c per doz.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
Dry Cleaning and Pressing, #1.50 a Suit

Kalph J. Boiii>i<<«. AK«nt. 7 North Cotttfe
KiiWAKii C. EuwAKUs, Agent

Put full name and address on laundry

AMHERST BOOK STORE

Loose • Leaf Note Books and

Fountain Pens

Uefore buying elsewhere, see our assort-

ment of pennants and banners

CURRAN A DYER. Propa.

FLORICULTURE

DEPARTMENT

Buy your flowers of the floricul-

tural department. The new green*

houses are now producing first class

material and we have excellent roses,

carnations.violets and chysanthemums

in their season. Telephone or leave

your orders at the office in French

Hall. These will receive prompt

and careful attention. Liberal dis-

count on prices to students.

TELEPHONE—300

The Massachusetts Agricultural Gollese

Offers courses of instruction in twenty six teaching

departments, which embrace the study of

Agriculture, Horticulture, Science, Humanities and

Rural Social Science.

A student may specialize in the following subjects

:

Agriculture

Agronomy
Animal Husbandry
Dairyimg
Poultry Husbandry

Horticulture

Floriculture

Forestry

Landscape Gardening
Pomology

Agricultural Chemistry
Economic Entomology
Plant Physiology and Pathology

Agricultural Education

For complete catalog and illustrated booklet, write

KENYON L. BUTTERFIELD, President

AMHERST. MASS.

£. E. HILLETT
JEWELER AND OPTOMETl M

Lenses ground while you wait

College Jewblkv
Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar tririgs

AMIIICKaT, MASiS.

Ne»t to Post Office.

SIGNAL DIRECTORY

Juiut Coiumittee on Interi-olli'giate Athletics,

'J'be College Senate,

Football Associutiou,

buiiebull Atisociatiou,

Track Association,

Hockey Association,

Tennis Association,

Hide club.

Musical Association,

Nineteen Hundred F'ourteeu Index,
Nineteen Hundred Fifteen Index,
M. A. C'. Christian Assuciutiuu,

M. A. C. Catholic Club,
Fraternity Conference,
SUxkbriilgc Club,

Philip H. Smith, Secretary

I>. W. Jones, President

J. A. Price, Manager
G. D. Melicau, .Manager

K. C. Fklwards, Manager
.1. l>. Pellett, Manager

U. K. MacLain, Manager
J. T. Oertel, President
'* ' I,ewiu M<inntj«»r

H. I). Brown, Manager
K. S. Clark, Jr., Manager
H. M. Rogers, Manager
K. H. Powers, Presitieut

I>. A. Coleman, President

J. I). Pellett, Presiileut

N. U. Oearing, President

If^hen Fitting Out Your Room

Remember that Jackson & Cutler are headquarters for

Blankets, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Comfortables,

Towels, Etc. Also denims for

that corner seat.

JACKSON & CUTLER

Barsalotti & G^ntoso
Cigars ClKarettes

Nkc Line Fresh Candy
Ice Cream, Fruit, Soda, Etc.

The Right Goods at the Right Prices

Open till II o'clock EVEKV night

C«ra«r Amity «nd rimwaat 8tr««t»

If yon want to be

SOLID WITH THK OIRLA
you nust have your clothes preaae<l aod cle*aed

AT BPSTBIM'S
11 Amity St. Maroon Store

Prvaaing and Cleaning a sp^rialty
Moat literal Ucket syatem la Iowb

T«l. 803-11

Jacob Reed's Sons are the leading manufacturers ofUNIFORMS
For college and military schools, and have won and
maintain their prestige by sheer merit. The uni-

forms worn at Massachusetts Agricultural College

are finished examples of our product.

Jacob Reed's Sons,
Makers of " Gold Medal Uniforms.

"

STEAM FITTING, Telepho. - j^.
GAS FITTING. TINNING.

F. W. Dance & Co.

PLUMBERS
Specialty of Repairing

Church Windows,
Memorial Wini>ows,

Lead Liohts, &c.

6 Clifton Ave., AMHERST, MAS^

V^<*i|£l^t <S9 Dltnoii
Catalogues of

ITnll ^ft, '\^rlrktor Oootia
Are Out. Copy mailed to any addreN> i <.n'Ht

Students and Athletes who want the re» I. ui*ti ;

articles for ilie various spoils shoald \n^i-\ u)k<ii

thosebearing the Wright & Uitson ItalrMaik

1424-1426 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Skat'x5hoef

Sweaters

Jersey!

Uniforms
lor all sportt

Wright & Uitson Goods are the >tandar<i fei

all sports

.U4 Washington St., Boston, y>>-

Foot Bali

Basket Bail

Hockey

SkaUs

THE TERPSY PARLOR

CI-EANSINO.

REPAIRING.
Qsilclieat M»r«l«o, H«*t W*r1i, Ijumrmi rrk*

All woik carefully done. Work called lur *»:

delivered. (Cents' overcoats, suits. i>antt mi
coats. Ijkdies' hne linen suita a specialty

Teams will call every day at M. A C.

Wn. FRANKLYN, Prop.

Rmt Naab Bl'k. Amhwit. Tei No 34i<

CARS
Leave AQQIE COLLEQE for HOL-

YOKE on each HOUR.

CARS
Leave AMHERST for AQQIli COL-

LEGE at 7 and 37 min. past Mcb

HOUR.
•pKU Cars at RiMisnfcls Rates

AIHIRSI & SUNDIRLANO ST. RV. CO

For a Daily and .Sunday N ^•'f'^P*^

You should Read

rrHB

Springfield Reputlicao
While you are at college in A ncr-

II has all or The M. A. C. Newa
The K«>«t .SporlltiK Newa
Fall General Newa
A StroHK Kdltorlal Paffe
InterestlnK Featnrra
It ia a Keal N«*w«pa|ter

Daily, 3 cents
; 70 cents a mo ;h; >J*

a quarter.

.S"i»«<i<fly, 5 cents; 50 cents a f'^^

Subscribe by mail or through the A i ''

''*''

dealer.
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BASEBALL SCHEDULE INTERCLASS BASKETBALL RECEPTION TO STUDENTS

Includes Seventeen Games. Four at

Home. Two Osmes with Amherst.

riie baseball schedule for the sea-

, I, of 11H4 has been arranged by

M iimger Melican and includes seven-

t. , 11 games of which four are to be

|,!;ived at home and two to be played

;ii IValt field. Two games are to be

|.l:ived with Amherst college this

V. ;ii, one on May 13 and the second

:. month later. Home games include

Maine, Vermont, possibly Hates,

Norwich and Springfiehl. The first

jianie is to be played with Harvard at

( ambridge, the first game with that

. ullege in many years. The schedule

is a well balanced, interesting one

hikI the manager is to be coinmen«le«l

upon arranging it.

The dates as arrangetl are as

fullows:

April 1 1—Harvanl at Cambridge.

April IX—Maine at Amherst.

April 20—Springfield at Springfiehl.

April 22— Holy Cross at Worcester.

April 2.")—Williams at Williainstown.

.May 2—Dartmouth at Hanover.

.May G—I'ending with IJates.

^I;^y l.l— Amherst at Arnherst.

May 15—Norwich at Amherst.

.May 22—Norwich at Northfield, Vt.

May ^^—Vermont at Burlington.

May 28—Spring'ield at Amherst.

Mi,y 29— IkHJton College at Roston.

.May 30—TufU at Me<lford.

.Iinie .'i—Vermont at Amherst.

-Iiine 13—Amherst at Amherst

SOCIAL UNION

A most interesting recital of Kng-

iisU Folk Songs was given by the

Misses Dorothy. Rosalind and Cyn-

tl.iu Fuller of I>or8et, Knglan<l,

in the chapel Satunlay evening

under the auspices of the Social

Ihion. The Fuller sisters are well

known at M. A. C. from their visit

li. re last spring, and as a result the

<ha|M?l was entirely filled at seven

< lock, when the recital began. The

f'lfim'rs wore early Victorian cos-

innpH, and their singing wn9 accom-

i
.'lied on the Irish harp. A varied

I'lograinme of well selected songs

»^ It rcndere<l in a very pleasing man-

i.' I . ami each number was foUowed

i' a hearty encore to which the sing-

cheerfully responded. It in

ii
i

'm1 that the Fuller sisters may be

p<i-iiiaded to come to M. A. C. next

i for a thinl timr.

Starts with Victory for Seniors and

Sophomores.

The basketball season at .M. A. C.

started on Weilnesday, when the

seniors ilefeated the freshmen 31-11),

and the sophomores won from the

juniors 20-ir..

I

In the first half of their game, the

freshmen could not hold the fust

: senior team and the latter weie able

I

to pile up !'.» points to their oppo-

nents 11. The story was repeated in

the second half, but the freshmen

showtMl better t«'am work than in the

I first. The seniors passing was of

the best, an<l gave Smith every oppor-

tunity for helping in the point-get-

ting. HadfieUl an<l Christie also

played well for the seniors. (Iray-

son was easily the star for the fresh-

men.

Neither »he sophomores or the

juniors showe<l especial ly good form

in the fust half of the se«ond game,

but the former had a little the better

of the argument. In the sej-oiid half

the juniors ttM»k u brace but were

unable to »>vercome the lead of the

I'.Mf. men. Uee«l was the principal

p<jint getter for the sophs, sho<iting

four liaskets and five goals from

fouls. Frost and Masse played well

for the juniors. The work of Uef-

erce Hictn-k was notaldy fair and

impartial and an effort will be made

to secure him for all future games.

The lineup follows

:

1914 '917-

Brewer, rK If, Harrington, Farwell

Edgerton, Ig rf, Wheeler

Hadhcld.c c, Grayson

Smith, rf Ig, Kverbeck, Kelsry

Christie, If rg, Karwtrll. Kvetlietk

Score— 1914. 31 ; 1917. '9 Haskets -

Karwell 3. (;ray»<in 4, Hv«;rl>eck, Smith

5. H.tdti.ld 3. CliriHlie 2. Kdgerlon 2.

Goals from fouls (.rayson s.Smiih 7

,915
""6.

Smith, Masse, If rg. Linle

Frost, rf 'K- Mo^es

Dole.c *^'"»"

P.ke, Ig '*' '^"'^

Meiican.rg If. Darhnj-

Score- iyi6, 20: v)is. 16 Itasktts-

Keed 4. »»" ^- •'^'•"*'=^- •'Ik'-, trmti

liole 2 M4.sse. ( ,oals IronHuuU - l>arl-

ing. Kecd 5. Frost 3. Masse. Time- 20

Twelfth Night Entertainment Given by

Ladies of the Faculty a Pleasant Event.

The ladies of the faculty gave a

reception to the student botly in the

drill hall on Friday evei.ing. The

affair was largely attemled and b*--

sides being a great sticcess, was an

;

innovation in the history <»f the so-

iciallifeof the college. The rccep-

I
tion was in the form of a twelfth

I

night entertainment, following an «»ld

Knglish custom of makitit! merry on

the twelfth night after Christmas In

the wonls of the annonncerv Mrs.

Hasbrouck, "the affair sln»uhl have

l>een hehl last Tuesilay evening, but

so the lords ami dons uf the Faculty

did not decree."

The drill hall was artistically dec-

orated, with the south end in the

form of an old Knglish manor hall

with the coat of arms «»f the lortl

over it. The lights were dimme«l by

the use of mariMtn bunting and the

effect was lieightene<l by humlretls

of lighted candles. The pages

d?«sM.i ill Klizal>ethan <ostume,

brought in great boar';. hea<ls and

the steaming plum puthling and

nuirche<l arounti the hall, 'ollowetl by

the sewing ladies.

Refreshments of plum putlding,

nuts, raisins, apples, and piin«h

were serve<l throughout the eve-

ning. A feature was the dancing,

in costume, of the \'irginitt reel by

Mother (l(M*se characters, impersona-

ted by members of the faculty, fac-

ulty ladies and co-eds This cul-

minated in a grand march in which

all took part to form a larg«! letter

M. After a long yell for the latlies.

dancing u.i^ enjoye<l. The thanks

of the student Insly are due the

ladies who H|K>nt so mu<-h time in

making a success of one of the most

pleasant and unique euterUiinments

ever held at M. A. C.

mTnute hiilves Keftree- Hicock of

Y. M < A riillexe.

INVITATION

'^ T. V. fraternity held their in-

ifliMon banquet at the Amherst

on Saturday evening, Jan. 10.

LaznlKla Chi Alpha also celebrated

tilt -iame event at Ilahar's lnn,North-

'<" 'on, that evening.

All voting nieii interested in the

discussion of "worth while" topics as

presented and di.scussed in a young

men's class are (-ordiallv invited to

attend the meetings of the Young

Men's Class at the First Congrega-

tional church, Main street. Meet-

ings hehl every Sunday at 12 o'clock.

Capt.Coley 'Ifi and Richards '16

havebeen awarded the cM<; for work

on the cross country team this year.

PROM.

The .lunior I'rom commiftee is still

at work perfecting its pian.^. Tliey

have decided to ad<l a new feature

to the prom season this year, namely

a •" Tango Tea "to he given in the

drill hall on the Saturday aftermion

after the prom. The following mem-

bers of the faculty and wives of the

faculty have consented to act as pat-

ironn at the protii :

President and .Mrs.Hutlerfleld. Act-

ing President aii<l Mrs. Lt'wis, Mr.

and .Mrs ,Ma<liiM»;r, Mrs. Hasbrouck,

Mrs. Harrison. Mrs. Hicks and Mrs.

Perry- The preliminary orders arc

out and may f)e obtained from mem-
bers of the committee.

Zabriskie and Drury '13 spent the

week end at college.

HOCKEY TEAM LOSES

In Close Game with Dartmouth. The

Green Successful in Goal Shooting.

In what proved to be one of the

fastest games of the present season,

the .M. A C. hockey men went «lown

to defeat at the hands of Darttnoilth

on Saturday. This was not accom-

plished however, until aftei the

hardest struggle which the Green will

have this season Had the timer's

whistle blown ten seconds later in the

final perijxl, ati overtime periotl would

have lesulted, and the victory would

have come to the .Mar<M>n and White

for Dartmoulh was visibly all out of

speed at this stage of the game.

Speed and "pep" ably descriltes

the kiml of game that the Aggie

liunch put out. DarlnuMith was out-

skated at every stage «»f the game.

Buttrick was there on each burst of

speed of the opponents, and his stops

brought forth a great amount of

praise from the spiclators. Hutch-

inson's work was the feature of the

game, and ha<l the other team not

lMixe<l him up on practiially all occa-

)4ions, the s«-ore woiihl have shown a

large surplus on the Massaehuselts

Hi<U'. .lohuson aUo phiyed a \«r\

fast game. For DHrtinouih.lhe work

of Wanamakei and Murchie was most

noti<abh'. In fact, the former played

the aggresMive part of the Green's

game in the lar*t half. The ice was

badly cut up over practically the

entire skating surface, and this made

it very difliiull to carry the puck suc-

cessfully the full length of the rink.

Time after time a clear chance for a

shot presente«l itself, but the pu<k

Mould strike a poor spot and roll off

in some other direction.

The first goal for Dartmouth came

after aliout a mintite and a half.

Murchie on a pass from Tuck did the

trick. This only served to make the

Aggie contingent work all the harder

and faster. The puck seesawed up

and (h)wn the rink, but the aggressive

w(»ik of the Aggie forwards kept it

in the enemy's lerritor\ l"i a large

share of the lime. Neither team was

able to score again, until after the

middle «»f the half when .lohnson shot

a pretty one into the net scoring the

first point for Massachusetts. The

skrimmages were fast and many, but

the time whistle blew before any more

points had been obtained. In a mix-

iip in fr«»nt of the Dartmouth goal,

the goal tender used Fernald rather

roughly and he was put out. A
moment later Fernald, after several

warnings was caught again lagging

off, an<l he was sent to the boards.

The half hatl ended before they were

again allowed on the ice.

I

In the second period, Aggie came
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hack Htroiiglv, itml it looked us they

liiul it all their own way. The puck

haidly moved awav from the tenitorv

aroumi the Daitmouth goal for

several minutes. Repeated tivs

faile<l to tally the desired points.

Hutchinson neenu'd to be feared by

the Dartmouth mm n :ind they kept

him closely covered at all times. He
tried his best to score, but numlters

prevailetl. Wanamaker, who had not

played for l>aitmouth in the lirst

periixl, was put in, anti immediately

the (ireen team left the carrying of

the puck to him. After numerous
tries, he finally managed to get one

by Hiittrick. and the last point of the

game vv;i» >,(oic.l. i'he Dartmouth
team 8U)w«-d up very noticebly in this

period, whiU* the Aggie men seemed

nearly as fresh as at the iteginning of

the game. On a pretty passing and

carrying game, the Maroon ami

White carried the puck up the rink,

the puck was >fiu' U with the stick,

and just at that moment tlie whistle

blew denoting time-u|>. A moment
later the rubber lay in the net, just

too late to <«>unt. ( onsiderable

rough \\..ik develo|ied in this periiMl,

and at times tin* game resemliled a

football ganu- on skali's. Om- of

these enrounl«Ms saw .Johnson of

Dartmouth out of the game f«tr one

minute.

AltogeJher. it was n very line game
es|>ecially fium tin- iIk- viewpoint of

the spectators. If the comparison of

the two teams at this eiic«>unler is an\

criterion, the vinit of Ihf (;recn team
I" \ggic will result m .1 v i.toi s f..i

thf Hay Slaters.

The liue-u|>

:

MAsSA( U( St ITU.

Uutliick. K
Archibald, p
Koss, cp
A. Juhn<ti>n, Iw

Jonrs, (Capl.>. Ic l( llolmf., W.^namakri
HutchinMin, c . . Tuck
Fernald, iw r», .\iurchie

Score l>4rtii»outh 2, .MaHsachusrtts 1

(iuals fir«l half -Murchir 1 : jS, A John-
Mill 12:15 "second hall - Wanamakn
9:16. t'enaltiCK — Donahur 1 min
roughiieft.% ; Keriiald 1 mm. la^jtling nflf

,

H, Johnson i min tripping Krttree-
i'atterson ol iii.thnp'it collcgr, Montreal.
Time— JO minute halves.

It \l< I Mol I M

g, Donahue

p, Deliingrr ^Capl *

cp, H Johnson
Iw, Frost, Holmes

SHORT COURSES OPEN
The I'l-n Weeks' course at the

Massachusetts AgitcultiirHl College

openetl Tucwlay. .Ian. f?. with the

largest enrollni«-nt since this course

has become a regular annual feattiie

<»f the instruction offered by the i-ol-

lege. The registration is now I7A

ami many applicants for certain

courses had to be denied adndttance

owing to inadequate aecominfMln-

tions, full clasaes, or luraiisc a|>pli-

cants were under the reiptiied age.

.Students are having ditflcultv in

securing rooming accomtmMlations

and the capacity of the dining hall is

very heavily taxed. Of course the

great majority of the short-course

students arc resiflents of .Massachu-

setts but Connecticut, New Vork,

New Hampshire, Vermont. New .Jer-

sey, t^hio. Iowa, Illinois, and Japan

are also represented. The aim of

this course is to give students the

results of the latest investigations in

agricultural science and just as much

practical agriculture and related sub-

jects as possible during this period.

An elTort will also be made through

the assembly which will be held twice

each week to acqiuiint the students

with the various op|)ortunities which

are open through the Kxtension Ser-

vice of the <'ollege. for instruction in

their <iwn home towns and upon

the farms in their neighborhc»o<.ls.

Through them, then, the farmers

throughout the state will be more

effectively assisted and the rural

towns make more rapid progress in

community development.

The couisf will last froui .lau. <"«

l«) .March \:>. Wliib- many of the

sttidi'uts attending are «lirectly frouj

the farm there are plenty of others

that are college graduates or who

have scarcely ever seen a farm. No
stmlent i> permitted t<> take more

than twenty-four nor less tli.-m twelve

t'Xer<ises per week.

Two or three slight changes have

been made in the courses offered.

Live stO(*k feeding and li\e stiX'k

management are sidNlivisions of the

.Animal Hreeding course. \ course

on Marketing of Kami IVoducts is

given for the first time by Dr. Cance.

It takes up a discussion of the prac-

tical problems confronting the farmer

in the dispos.-d of his prislucts. and

the purrhasc of agrii-ultiiial supplies.

STUDENT CONVENTION
At tilt ( hristian AsHoeiation meet-

ing oil riiiii.sday President l*owers

gave si»me impressions of the recent

students convention held in Kansas

City. Over live thousand college

men from this mimI other countries

were present at the convention and

all were entert.ained by the {leople

of the rity. The size of the gather-

ing and the manner in which the con-

vention was earrie«i on excee<ied all

exi*ectation»<. The meetings were

held in tlie great Convention hall,

which ^ats l.'V.tM'u, 'flu- speakers

were missionario iilurniug from

foreign iields. and each had a mes-

sage which be told in 1 1 oiivincing

manner.

The object of such a convention

as this is to show students the inj-

poitaiice of iievelo|)ing these newly-

awakened countricH. as China. .lap.'in

and India, along Christian lines.

The [K'ople have become dissatisfied

with their old religions and are at a

loss to know where to turn. It will

be easy to win them for Christianity

an<l civilization if only men enough

can bf sent.

P«»wer8 said that the country-wide

campaign along the lines 9Uggeste<l

at the convention would probably be

taken up here. Meanwhile, he is

preparing his noted in inore complete

form and will present them at some

future meeting, so that the student

body may get a better idea of what

was actually discussed in the meet-

ings of the convention.

HERMAN'S U.S.Aiv
SERVICE BLltChEn

III Tan Willow C.ill
<iua Metul. .V huuil-
s<>iue,Mia|)[)y y^\\>H'.

oiillieOrliiopeilic

l.i-.t, de-,i}»'iieil liy

ariny siir^feuus.

Vou never saw
a shoe like it

for wear.ooin-^
fort uud
sly le.

Sinj;le
Kolo <>t

T<'\JIS UD-
.scc»iir«MU»ak i'<'.\

to,-, soU* leu I her
««Miii(er.s,evcr> purl

iitspecti'd. l.ii.in;^ <pf

spceially tesii-l drill. A MdUl
leather slioe that will clvellie
wear of IIm* 4*iviliaii .slio4> that
seIN t°or.i(4(. 'Iliis is one of the
sJi'M's I'licle Sam iMivslorhis
!^<d/!i,.rs. IT'S A \VO|;i.D
1:i:AT1::R. seethe Army llni'.

HERMAN S U.S.

ARMY SHOES
AitMV Siir.

J.V<*01ls. .Mat.M .

i.ietliobest I •

can be obtaiii. ,,

Woikniaiisi, ;,

inspected
ad irUiir-

anteed.

No. 968
GARRISON
BLUCHCR.
Ono of tlio most jii>|mlur

in liui .Army I'um- M.e'i- in Tun \\ i|.

low <'alf'un<l tJiiii >lel,il. Il< r ,

stiii:l« s<i!(.. l»i\ I.. . sidid l«*atiM'r

tlir<>u;:liiiiit . A haiiilsttiufMiH|tpy >.h<M'.

Coiiu" i'l (i> *••• f 'ii- 111"'. Muiiiifiii !i! .

onlv bv Jo'fM'i •!. Il('rnian^('o..lt(tsi»ii.

PRICE $4.00 PRICE $4.00

PAGEis shoe; store
THE

Hoover& Smith Co.

616 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Diamond Merchants

Phiiadelpiila s Official Fraternlti Jeweler

8PBOIALISTS IN

Praternity Badges, Fobs. Novelties,

Rings, Charms ..... Prizes Trophies.

Medals College Pins, Fobs, Seals,

Ringa, Charms.-.

Che

Pheasant

Bnut\2 St..

Bmbcrrt

teNCHHiN
AVrtUtHHitt TEA

Dinner if arranged fitt.

E.B. DICKINSON D.D.S.

WiLUAM.s Block, .Amhekst, Ma.ss.

OrricB Hours,

otoiM A..ivf . !.(•<> to ««r*.:vi.

S. S. HYDE
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

Now xt I? fM*a«ant St.

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Hroken Lenses Accurately Kf}ii.i

Fine Watch Kcpairing PrompiK 1

Skilfully Done

Satislaction duaiiintped

HAVE YOUm STOPPED TO THINK THAI

"The effect uf )<>ui message greally dejieiuls

ujxin the st\le ami qiialitv of your .Statinnrry ?
'"

\()u .ire more often judged by the paper yon use than liy tin-

thoughts vou express in writing. I'ricit-. good i.istc, K-nneiiH-ii'

dentand that you use Stationery that is distinctive, stylish, good.

SYMPHONY LAWN WRITING PAPER

( <>\1KS in a wide \ irietv of beautiful tints, modish shap«'s -

correct sizes So r ir „ n\ tint its use will lull) establish y
,1 |irrsoii of excellent good taste in the minds of those you write to.

Price per box (all tints), . 50c

THE HENRY ADAMS CO., Drugeists

The REXALL Store ON TFIK CORNER

Heart - to - Heart Talks

To Aggie Men
By the Largest Retaileis of

Apparel in New Entrland

-o-

Durin^ January anti Kebriiary you iiu-n can liiul at

our store vi-rv t-xceptional values— jjrt-rurou.s inulerprio'

s.ilufs ill tiiH- Clotbiii^. Furui.sbings. Furuilure ami

main ctlit-r ibiu<fs in (k-matitl by college nun. Intleed

siuh vahu-s an- worth coining matiy miles to be taken

atlvanta^f "'•

ViMi tii-mand clothes that .ire stylisb in i ut and in

pattern as well as ol the best wearing ijuahlies : you de-

mand beauty and longevity in Furniture : you suk nov-

,!iu'> in niaiiv lim s ol niercbandi.'«e : in lat't, you niu.st

liavt- the he.st of' t veiytbing at ih.- tnost modest prices.

All lhe.se requirements are represented in our huge

stocks. 1 1 \'>u will visit our More when in lioslon or

vicinity this n»..ntli or next, you will find many liberal

reductions seUlom equalled elsewhere (.11 -uch Ingli-

grade merchandise.

-()-

JORDAN MARSH COMPANY
Boston

of hari.lr-; i.n l!

SMOOTHEST
TOBACCO

pEW sophomorei but have a smok- ^.^
* ing koowledge cf Velvet—the i^ff-lP
greatest of tobacco leaf—the olden

tlays method of curing by aging—2 yer.rs

warehouse under perfect condltionc—a perfect sra^c .tn^

mellowinothat dicpcls every vestige of ieaf harshness—a b^v.

emor»h flavor of tobacco that challenges the best smoke y

' r .xperienced. Cant bum hot-can'l bifel Srrioke It as often

you will it is alwayi. l!ie same delighrful p^fuJ—Vchrct—Jinool.

Today or any time you t~j— i^t a'JdcJets.

W
Full Two
Ounce Tins

^A-^S^vQ

Mackinaws
AND

Sweaters
This is Mackinaw and Sweater .season. l''ootb,ill. (ioll and

all other VaW and Winter spoits call for good .Sweater pro-

tection. We have in stock toda\ st-vera! buiubi-d Macki-

naws in all gratles.

The lamou.s .Summit bi.iiul. well kiioNMi in the Northwest

and acknowledged to be one «)l the best. Coal Sweaters,

llu- Shawl C'ollai. C-'at Collar and the legidar shape

Sweaters, all the best selling cohirs.

)Hti.<H> tc» mT.in^

SANDERSON & THOMPSON

ScDool and Coikgc pl)0(o$raphcrs . .

.

LOCALLY' 52 Center St.. Northampton Mass.,
'

and South Hadlcy. Mas*.

M MS OfFIt K:

1546 1
54K r.ruadway.

.New Nnrk t ilv

rhr!»€ Studios otfer thr \>r%i skilled

iirtihts and most c«»mplrle

r<|iii|>tiicnt obtainable

U SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

In sn far a>- onr henefits are iiuHtial.

rut AMHERST (iAS COMPANY
ElverytHing Electric3l

^ FOUNTAIN PEN "••

Minimi7.e your
^"V"*jj'fl .ffh"e<^^ trouble, by own.nft a McK,re_s «I^I» '^^^^^

P- ^fest. roundest and most d«Pf"*l«»:^,^f'"rJ"h7^
^

«T Its strength lies In U» very simpHclty. Nothing

finVyJoftetou"of order. C Vou can ft ve your- y
sJlV nobe.ler^reat than a Mo«.re« Non-leakable.^

For Sale by IXwIem F.Tery«herr v^

American Fountain Pen Company
^ / >

168 UKVON.SIIIRE STREKT :: - BO.STON. MA.SS. ^-^ej^ ^Tf^JCTj-

l4

^P^

"I

m'
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«« Boost Old Aggie."

Okck again, the Junior aiiniial Ims

made its a|>|>e:irance on the cnnipiis.

This year's lMK>k, like its prftleces-

sora gives the history of the class,

with the iiHiial statistics of college

institutions ami customs. On the

whoU>, it is a credit to the class

which is the pnldisher and tt» the col-

lege which it is trying to Iniost. It

will make a gmvl addition t<» the set

which every upjuMclassman should

poMess, aD<l which every freshman

ho|>es s<mie day to have.

(Not

the Sic

•15. on

itsac. 1

Jao.

CAMPUS CALENDAR
ices for tlii^ columr> should l>r i1r<>|iped in

tNAL Oflioeor lianded to Earle > Dra|<er

or before the Saturday preceding riich

Jan.

Jao.

Jmi.

Jan.

Jan.

14— l-IO p. M., Assembly

—

Riahop Charles I). Williams.

Detroit, Mich.

14— 7 p. M.— InterclasH basket-

ball games. Drill Hall.

l7_2-00 p. M 11. K key. .M. A.

C second team vs. Williston

Academy at .M. A. ('. rink.

18— y-li'* A. M.—Sunday chapel.

Rev. Charles H. Hiown. dean

of Yale Divinity scIkjoI.

2()_7-O0 p. M. Stmkbridgc

club, South College.

21— 1-10 P.M. Asseuibly, l)r

William liurdick, director

public athletic league. Haiti-

more Md.

CAMPUS NOTES

Tra«'k practice is on in earnest. A
large number of candidates for the

relay team linve lepor.ted tuCiiptain

Nieolet.

'Billy" Fit/,iiiaui ic»—our baseball

coach—is back at college again.

Billy says he expecl.s to turn out

Horn* baseball team lliis ^pring.

The speaker at Sunday chaiicl was

Albert K. Hoberts of the Interna-

tional committee of the Y. M. (' A.

His talk was on the service that the

men of the college <:in render in rtiral

uplift work.

A debate has also been arranged

with Clark college at Worcester

sometime in April. The Aggie team

will debate the aflirmative of the

question, Resolved : "that the United

States should grant the Philip-

pine Islands, their immediate

independence."

The hockey game scheduled for

Saturday with the Yale freshmen and

second team of M. A. C. was can-

celled by that team, because the rink

at New Haven was not completed.

The second team game with Willis-

ton on Jan. 17 is to be played on the

M. A. C. rink.

The fact that lioth the rinks

erected on the campus pond are

being used constantly seems to in-

sure the peipetuation of this idea

every season. Two rinks gives a

chance for both varsity practice and

amateur games at the same time thus

rendering it easier for gym credits to

be worked off on the ice.

The college debate will be held in

the chapel Friday evening. The sub-

ject for debate is Resolved: •' That

the Monroe doctrine, as a policy of

intervention based uptm the primacy

of the Cnited Slates in American

affairs should be abandoned." The

winners in this debate will c(»Mi|io8e

lh#*team to debate Rhcnle Island

State college at Kingst<»n. U. I.

ATHLETIC FIELD

Reports from the Physical Direct-

or's olllce indicate that the tioances

of the new athletic field are coming

in very encouragingly. On Wednes-

day, the tlay of payment of the

January pledge, was met by the stu-

dents in good shape, and alK>nt ^750

was received at this time. There is

now alKMit i^^HllO all paid in. and of

this amount the alumni have contrib-

utetl Shoo. Scarcely a day passes

that there is not an addition to this

aniount. Considering the financial

status of the country and the present

depression in business the results

are most satisfactory and the out-

look for the spring is encouraging.

There has been a delay in giving an

otiicial re|M)rt of the matter, but Prof.

Hicks will have complete figures

ready to publish in the issue of Feb.

."?. This delay is caused liy the

fact that many classes are sending

in their contributions thioiigh their

class secretaries and it takes time to

gatiier this all in. Don't forget that

whether you are of the undergradu-

ate Inwly or an alumnus your mite is

needed to help the field along ami to

"Boost Old Aggie."

SIGNAL COMPETITION

standing of the freshmen candi-

dates for tne business departtnent of

the Signal, Jan. Ih :

Swett, F. S. \K2h

Babcock, P. R. H.OO

Rosequist, B. R. fi.l.'i

rn

CARAFE
Have a Hot Coffee in Your Room.

Fill at the cart Stay hot 24 hours

Other styles for tramps.

KEEPS HOT KEEPS COLD

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE

UNITY CHURCH
North Pleasant St.

A Church home of the liberal Faith.

where every student will meet
with a cordial welcome.

KKULXAK SINDAV SKKVICK ATI I* M

COLLEGE SHOES
We carry the largest line in

the state uutside of Boston.

Seeourlineof Drill Shoes

E. RUSSELL NORTON $2.00 tO $4.00

sALKS AQF.NT

Davenport Miller

Vein Coal

Best Quality Pennsylvania Coal

boston orricE

8S Water St.

NEW VriKK OFFICE

I Broadway

L.OW PRICE TAILORING CO.
srrrs made jo okdek

Suits Cleaned. Pre«.s»-d and Dyed. Allkindsof
K^pairihs lot I^adies and (lentlemen neatly done.

Iliuh-Krade work b\ tir^t das'* tailor. Work
called for and delivered. Sell ticket* fot preMing,

4 SVITS FOR |i.;o

GEORGE KOTO^VITZ. f»no^.
Main .street, Amherst. Mass. Nash Block

On your way to the Post « >ffice. lei. 43*-W

MODERN REPAIR
DEPARTMENT

E.M.BOLLES
OM VOUM %VAV TO ^. O.)

"SCOTTIE"
H. HOOPER

Will clean and press your clothes so you

will be satisfied. It costs no more
and he is nearer to "Aggie."

liDliltAl, n< Kf.T SVSTBM

Under Columbia Cafe

'10.—Frank T. Ila3'ne8 was re-

oentlv elected Master of the Stnr-

birdge grange.

I. M. LABROVITZ, Custom TaUor
Fashions, Fit, First Class Work Guaranteed

Large assortment on hand. (.KNTS KUKMSHlNt.S. Red-Man Collars and

Dress .Shirts. Cleaning and Pressing. DRESS SUITS
TO KKNF. Military Collars and Gloves.

11 AMITY ST., Telephone 302 w. AMHERST, MASS.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS !

A portrait is a most acceptable Christtnas gift

—

Appointments made now can be finished in time-

Miss McClellan's StQdio is the Place

NINETEEN-FIFTEEN INDEX

|.;x uiis are coming, but—Isk ge

l.ihhit (to be original) the Iwlcx \»

Ijtjie.
You've lunl a chance to see

that I' <'onie8 up to our promises, and

tii.ij - >ine. You go to the treasurer's

ml part with two "seeds" for a

luudi inferior book. Why delay get-

liua ""^ <^' t''^' finest souvenirs of

the K'llege? <'«t it now! Don't

go Ic lilt' for that little recess after

the lii.:il!-. Nvithoiit one in the lK)ttonj

of your suitcase Somebody there

will .Hppreciate it, take it from us.

.lust a wonl to those who will take a

Umilt^r vacation than the rest ; take

one t«> roiiuse yon until yon do come

l»!ick. ' *i' ^i»l*^ »t the SioNAl. ollice

,.hly S".' I'fi '•"!'> NVeT supply

ca lis fast as yuull take 'em.

I'lIK lioAun.

•,^j._C'harleM S. i'utnani. HI I

l.analilo St , Honolulu. II. I. .teacher

of ii;itnr»' stutiv in the .N'ormal uclt«>ol.

COMMUNICATION
Ki>iTous, Collk<;k StoNAU.

Dear Sir:

I am a prejudiced \'M',\ man.only

a grain of "salt of the earth" as an

alunmus would put it. but reviewing

the (piestion as fairly as I i-an 1 sih*

no justification for the anonymou-t

reference regarding the liM.'t notes

pultlished in your last issue before

the Christmas recess.

During my short actpiaintaui't-

with the SioNAi. and its problems

there has never been as unicli space

devoted to alumni notes of any kind

as the editors felt the field fur mate-

rial would stand, simply ln-cause It

has been impossiiil*- to ^^I't aluuiiii

news. Year afbi \rui theSh.svi.

management have encouraged alnnnii

news and printe<l all that has ever

bct'ii presented to them and hwiked

around for more.

Again, student readers in my

WHEN CONSIDERING FERTILIZERS
In ciji»u<^cii<» 1 witii y^iur studies and experiments, don't fail to .u tjuaint

vourself witit tlio vvonilerful priduciu^ and soil nouri»htng proper lies of

Write for booklets

on •• Soil l-ertlllt> ."

"The Urass Crop,"

"The Apple," etc.

I

^utsSLlSJJ*-.,^

rJAsIL,,-!

f^mnxi^^

One Dollar Invested '

In Mubbard's Bone
Base l-'ertillzera
buys as much plant

food as $l.7n to

$1.90 In low grade

fertilizers.
{

THE ROGERS 'it HUBBARD COMPANY, Niildletown. Conn.
Oltti'c mikI >V<>ik>. I'orllniKi, f Hiiii.

* Keeping in Front
**

You fellows know what that means I

We've been very successful in this

regard with Fatima Cigarettes. By
the way, these cigarettes were first

sold in the college towns—and you

greed with us that they were good.

Then we put out fo." the big race,

to make Fatimas of nation-wide rep-

utation, and today more are sold than

any other cigarette in this country.

No purer, or more carefully chosen

tobacco grows than that in r atimas.

We puffxwely put theni in a pla:n

inexpensive wrapper—in this way
we can afford quality tobacco, and

twenty of the smokes for I 5 cents.

Now your college crew is of utmost

iTifwrtance to you— so is a good

ngarette, and it's your aim in life

to keep Fatimas in the lead —right

up to their good quality—right up
to where you first found them, and

Will always find them.

Success fellows ! You started this

cigarette on 'ts succes-^ful career

—

and you pull a strong oar all over

this country.

fATlN4^ TVRIUSH aiXMD ^
aCARETTES

20 for \5<

44 State Stre ft, Northampton, Mass.
'I)lstfnrHrrHr fndh'Hhia/'

WITH A CAPITAL ''P"
Vo state wh.it one sells and to sell whai one slates," should be

the underlying principle of all business transactions. .As the ferti-

lizer itulustry .ind all the fertilizer inspection laws are noA b.ised

on this piiuciple, the farmer cm feel re >sonal)ly >urc of jietliii;;

what he buys as to the i/ii,iHtify t>f plant food in a ton of fertilizer.

I'nfortunately. official inspection, vyhicli is rigidly enforced in every

state, while it reveals the (juantity of pl.iut food in a ton, does not

and cannot, in the present ^tate of ( lu-mical knowledge, reveal the

./ua/ity that is, the dejjree of inuti/ithi/ity. Kor the quality the

i^uyt-r must still lely upon the inleprity of the finn with whom In-

deals. Touching this point, tit- itm.iiks o( tlit- l.ile I'rofrssoi

Johnson of Connecticut, the pioneer otticial fertilizer inspector,

hold good. Referring t(» quality, he said

" ri>p otily security of purchaseis <if frrtili/eis is in itr.ilini;

witli tiim« which have thp h-ghtst (rpulation • • • aikI in

aviiiiling 'cheap goods' offered by irrfsponxible parties."

Study the Plant J-md problem.

'llttre is tuipitiil tn it.

i 'an we kelp you f

BOWKER FERTILIZER COMPANY
43 Chatham St., Boston

A. SHEPARD
MEN'S STORE

Use our new cash discount card
and save five per cent on

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
Furnishings and Custom Tailoring

IMPORTANT :

The most practical present to give your brother or sister is one of the

fa inous—^

—

Patrick- Dulutli Mackinaws
Sold at Cost at Campion's the Next 10 Dasrs

$6.50 Mackinaws for $4.00

$9.00 Mackinaws for $6.50

$10.00 Mackinaws for $7.25

$12.00 Mackinaws for $8.00

200 Suits and Overcoats to be cleaned op at cost

No goods (barged at the above prices.

CAMPION- TWO COLLEGE STORES Hid
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The Holyoke Valve & Hydrant Co.

jubtwrs of Wroiijtht Iron and Brass I'lj)*-, X'alves

ind KittinK* f<>' Steam. Water an<l <Ja«. Vsliestos

and Magnesia Holler and \'\\^ CoveriiiK*, I'ipe

Cut to Sketch. Mill Suptlies. KnKireeis and
Contractors for Steam and Hot Water Heating.
Automatic Sprinkler Systems, Hoilei and KiiKire

Connection*. holyoke. Mm*.

TH^TtACHERS Exchange
0/ B»stOH 1 10 Boylston St.

RecGniinends Teachers, Tutors and Schools

^arp^n-ter St Morehouse,

PRII^TEnS,

No I, Cook Place, Amherst, M

Students Attention ! !

!

We .ire ready at the start to furnish you with a fine

line of Campus and Fraternity Mouse Views, also Post

Cards. Kodak work given prompt and careful attention.

Knlarging and picture framing given our personal at-

tention. See us ;«bout (Jroups and Portraits for the very

best work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

the Square Deal Studio

Patronize

KINSMAN'S COLLEGE STUDIO
Nash BlocK, Amherst

H. M KtM;KRs, '15, Agent.

S7 Pleasant St.. Studio Phone 303-t.

GRAND SWEEPSTAKES TROPHY
(1750.00 Sterling Stiver Cup)

FOR

BEST STATE EXHIBIT OF POTATOES
AT THE

New York Land Show
1912

WON SY

TheL L. ClevelandCompany
HOULTON. M«.

/~^NE of the largest and most

^^ reliable seed potato houses

in the United States. Competi-

tion open to the entire United

States and Canada. Messrs. E. L.

Cleveland Company also won the

First Pri/e for Best Coantj Exbibit

of Potatoes. (Silver Cup valued

at $200.00.)

The v.. L. Cleveland Company use

LFRANK COE

FERTILIZERS
E. Frank Coe Fertilizers have

been the business farmers favorite

for over fifty-five years. Why not

follow the example of these lead-

ing commercial potato growers.

\tm mftt*t*t* •'** "Thv Sl->ry<it A Prnfllnhl- l''-l.iln

Crtip" nrUtrnhj an 4r l"«W f atinty. <l«ln« f»rm*r_

The Coe-Mortimer Company,
SI CHAMBERS STREET.
NEW YORK. N. Y.

recently bygone dav» were ever prone

to SHV, wln'ie are the ahiiiuii of this

phiee, whiit me they doing? Don't

tliey take any interest in or keep in

toueh with the college? There is

no news lo show that they do. The

rcHSOU WU8, none hud lieen sent in.

Is It necesBaiy for a graduate to

beconu- hoary with age and decorated

with world renowned honors hefore

the several hun<lrod men he knew in

college shall hear of his whereubouts

and his activities? As » class we do

not feel that it is. We feel that the

8IGNAI. as a combined college and

abnnni weekly is t\ natural cleuring

house for matters which concern any

Aggie man in any phase of his

Mctivity. And with this emi in view

wf h:(\e used the .Sios\i with the

:i|>proval of the management and the

iipproval of the majority of interested

facility ami "active" alumni. It is

signilicant that a graduate of six

years ago, and an olHcial of the lol-

lege closely in touch with its inmost

and best intereata should rind justiH-

cation for our iiM'agrc attempts at

self a<lverti«-ing.

Theie must Iw enough of interest

going cm among the thoiissind or more

alumni to supply adecpiate alumni

notes Ml that our scii|»ture <|Uoting

••kicker" woidd not feel that r.M.'5 was

not getting all the publicity ;
pro-

vided the alumni have interest

enonult to send in material. Nim-

teen-thirtcen woidd be only too glad

to know others, who h:ive gone

l»efoie. are doing. M. S. F.

ITALIAN CLUB

This dull being a newly formed

organization at .M . A. C . meds |h.t-

liap> some explanation as to its pur-

pose,and wh:tt it hopes to accomplish. 1

The pin post- of the Italian club is

to give the felUiws a practical kuowl
]

edgeof the Italian language, (iram-i

mar and pionouncation are now the

two topics on which atresa ia laiii,

though later we shall emphasize

readitig and conversation. An exten-

sive Nocabidaiy is given to the

students.

Why do we teach Italian? Tlie

everv-d:ty agriculturist comes in con-

stant contact with Italian people

whon» he employs in his fiehls. Most

<>f the help in iiHMlern greenhouse

u..iU !> Italian A great numbci of

piosperons Italians are undertaking

!
farming as then source of inciJiiie,

and wouhl gladly employ a graduate

of a s<icntific .•igriciiltuial •schcMd

who has :t little knowletlgeof llali.an.

College graduates are every snmmei

I

endeavoring to seciirt' p«>sitioiis from

I

contractors who employ a great num-

ber of Italian-speaking |M-ople.

' Many <»f om students who ha\e sucii

i
positions now during tlicii >utiimei'

motiths. lind diHiiulty in iii;iUiii«: tlnii

help iindcistaml A littif Italian

would he beiielicial to tli.iii. Then'

: is nothing that will wmi in the heart <>f

j
any stranger among stranjicis iiior.-

' than a few words in his own longiu .

j

as those who have traveleil in foreign

! countries can well iiiidt>ist:ind. .lust

'imagine the happy feeling that tiiiisl

run over those Yankee sailor-, now in

I Italy or France when a student or

I schoollioy greets them with a clear

(•lit American. "Ilow do yon do,"

in an atmosphere of Krem h or Italian-

speaking people. No matter .(«

broken the Knglish of the little fd.

low, he will seem to yoii like an .i|i|

friend. We reati in newspuitin

every year of stu<lent8 who bitut

their siiiinuci vacation abroad. Wf

have examples in this college. 'I iiev

tell us that they made good us of

the French or (ierman they kinw,

,
why shouldn't it be so uf the Italiun'f

Italy is perhaps the moat vi^it«fl

1 country in Kur«)pe except Swiui

land, and is certaiidy as interesiiii^

for the educated tourist. Moreuvci,

I
Italian is well understood in Soutlieru

I

France. S<iulhern .Switzerland lO'l

in the Valley of the Tyrol.

Italian is the sinoollu-st and <

liipronounceof till Uonianlangn ..

it is extensively used hy singers. \

thttse interested in mtiisic would Hiki

in Italian a source of useful infuiiim-

; tion as practically ••very term in

' nmsi<-al composition is in tbt«

language.

Italians are numerous in New K«g-

land. Sooner or later they mu-t

assimilated and the future of llif

country will tiepend in some measure

on the way in which that assimilatiMi

takes place. It is thereftnf liic

tluty of every American to (lo hiri

share towards imiking the best |mjs-

sible <itl;!en out of every Italian iii

the rnite<l Stat«'s. What w<»«!.l

bring better results towards ittii

great work than the use of their

language?
We have trieil t» make thetiH)>

stitntion of the Italian niili i*

liberal as possihlc, and htii ! . - j

gest that we will Ik,* glad 1-

member ()f the chili any p«i-.ir :

anv way coneernc<l with da- • '
:

; and extend oiM' call to aii\ !

' nost-grailuate. .i-siHlanl oi inn

graduate.

DEPARTMENT NOTl-

INHLTKIf RBKinW, tViMPCTtTlox M«

MOr* AM» OIKI.s.

During tin* past year there mrt

verv nearly 'Jti.tMKi |ii«\s roi.l •jiil-

under ]^ years of age •> M

setts, who were engaged in sou*

phase of agrii'iiltural or hortiiMiltiirnl

elub work under the direction i»f IW
(). A. Morion of the Kxtennion Si-

viee of the college working in ">-

op'i-ration with the C S Depfirtmriit

<if AgricultiMe.

Kvery boy and girl wliw ii.im' ;.-

articU- should write at once to l'r»>f

(). A. Mi.rton. Amhei.'^t, asking fw

an application blank.

ANNolVrKMKM oK rXTK?<*IO> •< Jl«^'t •

I III! .IXNfAltl \NI» Kr:HUr4K<'

So far this year the extenft

scIkkiIs held l.\ the Massii. Iiu-«tn-

Agricullnral college have proved wn
satisfactory, both from stanrl|K>iiit '»f

interest and attendance. Tb**

scheduled for the next two tixfJi*'*

promise even greater results -.*!• ll

are to l>e held in coinnmnities Iiw»'

in riose proximity to town- wli'

smh schools have been he!il in i"-

ceding \(,ii~

Ucginning the week of •'

.s(h<M>l will 1.0 held at Holl'Oi

at l)il<llr\ ; .I:in. •.'.. at II '"

Feb. > at Acton: Feh. '•• ;> '

P»ariiiigton. Feb. \i\ at Colni

Kx-'l 1.- .b.^epli Koacnhai.iii '

of the department of Plant I'ntli-

ogv. College of Agriciiltiiie ('<»rn*'^

university. Ithaca. N. V.. " s iiwf-

ried on Dec :.':'. t.. Mi— ^ ''

"

tow of Hloomfield, Com '

cotiple will resitle in Itha<a

( ik'i^ Eldridge '14

All Student Supplies

M. A. C. STORE

BANNERS AND POSTERS

CANOV TONIC

Miintayue '1
:; Haj/er '

1 6

i

NINETEEN-THIRTEEN NOTES F. L. Kdwards was recently elected

' KUiTKi> BY TUK NiNKTEKN-TuiinKKN president of a newly formed organ-

j

M. A. c. CLUB OK AMHKRST. ;

izatiou of directors and instructors

\
Ueisenweber's was the scene of the

I

•" «econdary agriculture in Massa-

r.M.'! .New York hannuet. Seven of chusetts.

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
I \l IvKKs, |-ori.TI(\ l>Kl'H'«KICS

A.NO Itt I TKK \l tKKKs,
-wimirsAlt 1 s

iirri Mutliin. I.«mb. Vral. I'urk. lard. Hmids,
lUion, SauKSKO. Moullr> , Oamr, Butter

ChccBC. hgg*. H«an».

ri:*- .'4 sjt/fei v5k,;7.VJ. 1 >V ''5 Bl4ck»liini- St.
1; .•itiiq ('.(Ckitij; H(iu>e, lirii:lilun. M»*s

Sih.'« I' Hiltry DittsMDii Hliijf. Boston
< ii-.tmeri«-» in \>riri«>nl.

NOTICE
AU students desiring a special

course in CJastronomic

Economy, sec l*r<jl.

J.uk, at the

DOG CART

aE LAVAL
Means a Cream Separator

With the "Trouble Left Gut

I 1141 * the way 4 uswrt wIhi U,\f> tMtl

i ."! ..f i>frM>n.«l Hep4i4tor cipcficiice
till tilt.oppurtunity tnoh.teiM; i^'icMt

' i! r>l otlter people's expt'iiciu e.

;>- ril>r)i the inraiiitig of the
- i'v I-avjil" on a s«"par.iior -

•« M-parator with the troulile left out."

To many l>uycrs

i>f a cieam separa-
tor And other farm
m.ichinf*ry, there's

more meaning in

th^t simple •>l.«tf

ineiit nf f;«rt tlian

in a hundred other
citims aiiif .ufti-

metits tli U\

easily l>e iii.^m«- ior

the I)e Laval

An«J if anynntr would know how
«ii<l why the "troiihle has l>een left
out" ol A IJe Laval machine a new
''• " ll catalog -the mo*t complete

' rpsting story of the cream
•' ever piil)lished to ht had
-^king, will help to make it

Sec the local agent or address
f .irc^t office a<* helow

THE DE UVU SEPARATOR CO.
.•jkk
HAHClUCO

I Hit *f.<i

•SJATTI 1

Ihere are seven good reasons

why YOU should buy

COAL
or

C. R. ELDER

ALUMNI NOTES

'H9.— ltol»ert 1*. .Sellew who for

many year* bail l>een a-sociated

with the .1. Vf IJiles company of

Cincinnati, in the fee<l business, with

his headquarters :it lioston, now hat

charge of the lioston olfices of Chap-

man tV ( o.. Ilanunond. Ind., in a

similai capacity.

'y.'i.—At a iiH'eting of the Ameri-

can Farm Management assm'iation

held in Washington. IL C, .Nov. 14

and l.'i. (leorge A. Hillings was

elected secretary and treasurer. The

object is to promote the investiga-

tion and teaching of farm manage-

ment. Kvery farm management

worker should become a member of

this asaociation.

Willir* s Fisher for the

past tij.;lit years principal of a schf>ol

in .Meliose. has received the appoint-

ment aa principal of tlie I't isf street

school in Provident .. having been

chosen from a list of ."iO applicants.

NINETKEN-KIOHT.

The class of '"H are requeste<l to

send their cla.ss letters to the secre-

tary at once as preiiarations are

being made for the publication of

the letter at an early date.

the old guard were on hand and
much enthusiasm was created and
many progressive ideas exploded.

Those piesent were I). F. Baker.
Dayton, I'ackard, Post, Uoehrs.

.Serex ami Zalniskie.

The Springlleld get-together at

the Highland proiiucetl 10 men and
was votetl a decitletl success. "Dw"
Fav was tt)astina8ter and evervboilv

present htul their little bit to say. A
g(HMl sum was raised towards the

I'.M.l pleilge for the athletic lieUl.

Those present were .\dams, Hurby,
Clark, ( obb. Fay. Harris. Ilolden.

.Murray. Hosehrooks ami Thayer.

The M. A ( I'.ti;; Club of Chi-

cago held their haiapiet ;it the Itoston

()\stei hoiiHi-. The class was wull

represented. II. 11. ISursely of Chi-

cago acted a« toastnukstei . The ftil-

lowing toasts were replied to:— '•Our

.Alma .Mater," ••.Massaehusetts Men
in the West.' '.Xthletic Fiehl" ami
••l'.»i:5 the -Salt ..f the Karth'." The
election of otiicers was us follows:

President, II. H llursley of Chicago;
secretary. W. .S. .Moir of F*.ni|eav«>r.

Wis. It was a very enthusiastic

meeting and althiMigh sparsely at-

temled. the spirit shown was the la'st.

The lionolnhi haiKpiet w:is held at

the Young hotel, Honolulu. T. 11..

and :ittende<l dv l.onh-n. Hiewtr and

French.

The two "Sams' niitntrtl a

"whole roast pig on h.df-shell" at

the (.rand Isle ban<)Uet.

I he t'ollowing clipping from a

Hartford pa|»er : ••The |»eripatetic

leeture upon th< tries of llushnelt

park which was ^iveii recently,

attracted an attendance of nearly

half a hundred t><-li<Hil teachers anil

others. H. W. Hea«lle. who lead

the party, not ontjr explaineil the

names of the trees ami the earmniks
hy which they may be recognized,

but toll! many interesting biU of
their life histtn ie^."

•I. H. Parker of Uozemun, Mont,

recently spent several days in

Amherst.

The engagement of T. L. Warner

to Miss Huth Clark of .Sunderland is

announced.

Harold K. Alley, agriculturist at

the Preston scIkmiI of Iiulustry, J*me,

Cal. Adilress 721 Webster .St., Pido

Alto, Cal.

T. H. .lones, entomologist, F-sta-

cion Kx(H'rimental, Kio Pietlras.

I* IC

•s I, l)aven|H)rt, instructor in fruit

growing at the Fssex County Imle-

|M.'udeul Agricultural school.

The Highland Hotel

t urtpi III Hilliii.iii Kiitl Barii.-<t stir>,rts, IIiOh-
l)l<M.k.H Itiiiii the Cniuli DrlHtl, l^ iiKxleiil lios

liflr> run uii dir Kuii>)>t!.iii I Ui> It « lust %tr|>

Ironi M.tiii sti«,-t, 4w.i> liitiii tin* iioiv ,« rid dust
4nd \rt III tlir celitri of tin- l>Utllir>s dislllct

ll» rmini^ trv »"ll tiiriiishfd .tiiil i iiiifutl.iblr.

h^vmu « I' ' 4iid hot anil ci.ld luniiinK
wjtei III • ' f'lUPH Ol .in<t up. it>otii%

will) ImIIi (....K"^ •I.IMI .ind u|i.

Il« e»t«^llrnt c»ii«iii»' ^^ 1 w,>ll vrntiliilMl dininK
XMiiii niuk' .lilt iiK>iiM>i>' evfiy
ihlMK (i( I Wfll ciiiikfii itnd
«iv«diiitt.. . ^: ,...,. .....iiDpr

.Htay at |h<> >ii»(ltl.<>«i il<>i.-| onr« and von will
4lltlr)|iritr ' .. .

'
' .:

^1 . Vt I V

CVeniOK

D. H. SIEVERS,
lll«hlaii«l llolfi. <,|*rlnKafl.l. Ha>«.

St r I* ft k n 1j \ n k F t* i««i k m

IM<I II m».\ !>««'.%V, NKW YOWK

OI.I'II .V.NIJ <-ol.l.i:i.K

l»INH A.NO l<I.N«i!-i ^

The GoDDecticut Valley

Street Railway

From Amherst, vm Northampton,

through the Hatficld.s, past the foot

of Sugar Loaf .Mi., alongside the

famous bloody Hrook battle ground

to Old l>eerfield. thence to (Green-

field, Turners Falls and across the

"Plains" to I^ke Pleasant, .Monta-

gue and .Millers Falls.

50 Miles of Trackage .lodern

Rquipmcnt Train Dispatch-

ing System— Preight and Hx-

pres5 5ervicc over entire line.

Connecticut Valley Street Railway

Company

ALL THE MAGAZINES

And all Daily and Sunday Papers

with a full line of College Supplies

may be found at

EWELL'S

STUDENT
FURNITURE,

RUGS
CARPEIS

Largest assortment in .New Kn-

gland of Special Student l-urnishings.

LOWKR KXI'KNSF.S Kiiable us

to offer an absolute lower piice.

AMHERST FURNITURE
ANH

CARPET ROOMS

E. D. HARSH.

cox SONS
ANI>

VINING
7a-74 Madison Avenue. New York

CAPS AND GOWNS
Beat Materials aad Workmaeahip

WOODWARD'S

LUNCH

17 Main St., Masonic Bldg.,

Northampton, Mass.

LUNCHES

SODA,

ICE CREAM,

CU$«d »nly from 1 A. M. h 4 A. M.

Toefll Mientka

Shoes smned and Polisteii

Make old shoes look like new
Neat, classy workmanship

Op«n Handay Malu ,St.

On way to Past QfElcs.

I'l
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TENNIS
RACKETS

—At-

DEUEL'S

AMHERST

Co-op Laundry
Hijrh Grade College Work

LAUNDRY
Shirts, 10 15c

Collars, - 2 i-ac

Cuifs, - J I 2C

Plain wash, - 48c p«r cloz.

Same, rough dry, • - 30c per d«»z.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
Steam Pressing, 50c a Suit

Dry Cleaning and Tressing, ^ijo a Suit

The Massachusetts Agricultural College

Offers courses of instruction in twenty six teaching

departments, which embrace the study of

Agriculture, Horticulture, Science, Humanities and

Rural Social Science.

A student may specialize in ihe following subjects:

Horticulture

Floriculture

Forestry

Landscape Gardening

Pomology

Agriculture

Agronomy
Animal Husbandry
Dairyinig

Poultry Husbandry

Agricultural Chemistry

Economic Entomology
Plant Physiology and Pathology

Agricultural Education

For complete catalog and illustrated booklet, write

KENYON L. BUTTERFIELD. President

AMHERST. MASS.

E. E. MILLETT
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

Lenses Kround while you wait

College Jkwelky
Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar >trm|s

AMHKKMT, MASS.
Neat to Post Ottice.

STEAM PITTING. Telephone »-,

GAS FITTING. TINNING.

F. W. Dance & Co.

PLUMBERS.

Kalpm ]. BoKUiN. Attent. 7 North Cottaxe
KiiW*Kt> C. Ki'W*«l's, Agent

Put full name and addres* on laundry

AMHERST BOOK STORE

SIGNAL DIRECTORY

.Jt)int Committee <»n Inl» r«.«>ll«giate AthleiifH.

The College Senate,

Football Association,

UaHeball Association,

Track Association,

Hockey Assoi'iatiou,

T'euais Association,

Hide club.

Roister Doisters

Musical Association,

Nineteen Hundred Ft)Urteen Imlex,

Niueteeu Hundred Fifteen Index,

M. A. C. Christian Association.

M. A. C. Catholic Club,

Fraternity Conference,

Stock bridge Club,

Loose Leaf Note Books and

Fountain Pens

Itefore buying elsewhere, see our assort-

ment of pennants and banners

CUKRAN ft DYER, Props.

FLORICULTURE

DEPARTMENT

Philip H. Smith, Secretary

I). \V. .Jones, i'lesident

J. A. I'rifc, Manager
(;. L>. Melicau, Manager
K. C. Fxlwards, Manager

,J. 1). Pellett, Mauager
U. v.. MacLaiu, Manager

J. T. Oertel, I'resident

I). ,1. Lewis, Manager
U. 1). Hrown, Manager

K. S. Clark, .Ir., Manager
H. M. Kogers, Manager
U. H. i'owers. President

1). A. Coleman, I'lesident

J. D. Pellett, President

N. U. Ueariug, Preaident

Specialty of Kepairing

Church Wimk)ws,
Memorial Windows,
Lkau Lights, &c.

( Cliftoo Ave.. AMHERST. MASS

Catalogues of

Are out. Copy mailed to any addres* ( ollfp

Students and Athletes who want the ir*l vui»-i

atticlet lor the various sports should in -: 1.; :.

those bearinu the Wright & IJitson J 14 i' M.u

Foot Ball ^~^ Skat'gShoe*

Basket Ball /j^Q^H^ Sweaters

Hockey
\

Skatea
H^SP' Uniforms

^/hen Fitting Out Your Room

Remember that Jackson & Cutler are headquarters

Blankets, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Comfortables,

Towels, Etc. Also denims for

that corner seat.

for

Wright & Ditson Good* are ths ^Undatd fer

all sports

.U4 Washinuton St., B.^ton, M*5«

THE TERPSf PARLOR

CLEANSING.
PRESSING.

REPAIRING
Qulckrat IterviM, B*»t Work, l^wr.i Prl«

All woik carefully done Work call'-'i t^' i'-

delivered. Gents' overcoats, sult^. |
";« *-

coats. Ladies' hot liocn suita a spcci^lu

Teams will call ewry day at M. \ (

Wn. FRANKLYN, Prop.

Rmt Naah Bl'k, Amherst. Tel. Xo JiH

JACKSON & CUTLER

Buy your flowers of the floricut-

tural department The new green-

houses are now producing first class

material and we have excellent roses,

carnations.violets and chysanthemums

in their season. Telephone or leave

your orders at the office in French

Hall. These will receive prompt

and careful attention. Liberal dis-

count on prices to students.

TELEPHONE—300

Barsalotti & Gentoso
Cigars Cigarettes

Nice Line Fresh Candy
Ice Cream, Fruit, Soda, Etc.

The Right Goods at the Right Prices

Open till II o'clock EVERY night

Csracr Amity and Fleaaaat Ntrerta

If 70a want to be

S«>l.ll> WITH THK fllKI.S

you must hmyo your clothes pr«<ii.^<l and cleaned

ATBPSTBIIV'S
II Amity «t. MaroiMi .Store

PreaslDg and Cleaning a apfclalty
Moat liberal ticket systein In loirn

Tal. 303-1I

Jacob Reed's Sons are the leading manufacturers of

UNI FORMS
For college and military schools, and have won and

maintain their prestige by sheer merit. The uni-

forms worn at Massachusetts Agricultural College

are finished examples of our product.

Jacob Reed's Sons,
Makers of "Gold Medal Uniforms. "

1434-1426 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

CARS
Leave AOOIE COLLEGE for HOL-

YOKE at 15 min. paat the hour.

CARS
Leave AMHERST for AOOIE COL-

LEGE at 7 and 37 mIn. paat the hour

i^MlalCaraat RatM

AIHERST & SUNDtRLANO SI. BY^

For a Daily and Sunday .Newsp»p«f

You should Read

Springfield Repiiblian
While you are at college in Amherst

It him all of The M . A. C. »w«
Thf Heat Hportlnff News
Full fieneral New*
A 8tronK Editorial Pane
InlerpStlDK Keatare*

It la a Real Newspaper

Daily, 3 cents; 70 cents a m^ nthJJ-'*'

a quarter.

Sunday, 5 cents; 50 cents a laf"'

Subscribe by mail or through the Ai ^f' •

'

daalar.
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DEFEATED BY ONE POINT ANNUAL DEBATE RIFLE TEAM SCORES

Hprvard Wins In Overtime Ptriod of To Select College Team Clark, Rhode Show Good Early Season Form. Pur-

Fast Game at Boston Arena. Island and Springfield to be Met. due Defeated in First Match.
'

!

In a hard fought gtiui.; the Aggie The fifth annual college debate Thi- lust week of the ritle team

t,;iMi went down to defeat before the was held in the chapel Friday seitson of inatrhes eiuk'd with a victory

llarvani seven on Wednesday even

inir in the Boston Arena. TIiIh was

evening liefore a aiuall but appre- over I'lirdue university. The score

; lu luc ..woiw.. ^».-^M„. . ....^ "..» ciative audie ice. The question was,
|

is n«»t as large as some have been in

I accomplished until ten minutes I "Resolved, that the Monio*' Doctriin' forincr years but consitbTing that it

-itinie ha«l been played. In the as a systein or policy of intervention was the beginning of the season and

i,i>t period, although the score was based u|M.n the primary of the I niled that there are several new men to

ti.dattheend,Harvardhadalittlethe States in American atTairs should be develop, there is no cause for roiii-

|.,tter of the play. In the second
|

abandoned." The debate was a ment. Purdue, also in the infancy of

perioil the situation was reversed, the I most interesting one, with excellent the season scored only »12. The

Mai o«m forcing the play and keeping presentations of aiguinents on lM>th daily press reported that Aggie had

the Crimson defense busy. The over-
j

sides, and apt discussions of the ini-
, defaulted to the western team, but in-

liiiie period brought out some gootl ' p«»rtaDce of the Monroe doctrine. ! cpiiry of Sergeant Lee revealed a rule

There can be no doubt that the judges, whereby the time limit for the Hist

selected the men who most deserved I match isextendetl foi an extra week

the honor, whei. they chose Kretler- if there was for any reason a delay in

ick VV. Read Ml, rhomaa L, liar- organizing the team. When the tar-

rocks 'K, amUharles II Could 'IG, 'gets were turned in they were sent

to make up the debating team which at once to Washington and

ta to represent this jollege In
\
were there in plenty of time to come

intercollegiate debates with (lark within the ruling of the olllcial in

college, Hh<»de Island State ((illejie

an<l the Internalionul V. .M. (". A.

eollege later in the year.

i
Ml key and Aggie hatl the better of

ii^iiineut until there was only al>out

a minute to play when Harvard

seeuretl the winning scores.

The game was clean and well

|.laye<l. The interest of the apeeta-

tors was not allowed to lag as the

]i!:iy was close ami the winning score

came only ft>rty stu-onds before the

pxme closed. IJoth teams fought

liurd and played their best game.

The team certainly deserves a great

i. >1 of credit for tUe game they

playe<l as taking the game as a whole

they outplayed Harvard, a team

|iicked by the papers as one of the

three having a chance for the inler-

illegiate bwkey title. For the

Aggies Jones, Hutchinson ami

( hiaholm played a g4MKi game on the

MtTense while IJuttrick gave a fine

. \hibiiion of defense work in goal.

1 .1 Harvard Phillips, Smart, Clark

!in<l Willetts |dayetl well.

When the game started it Itjoked

a^ though Harvard \va8 going to have

tht- better of the play as they had the

jiiu k in the Aggie territory 'oi the

ftral few minutes. Harvard scored

first when Phillips shot the puck by

iJultrick after ahoiit nine minutes of

jltiy. ScxjH after this Hutchinson

•\'<\ the score when he secure*! a goal

'
I !i pass from Jones. This score

• juickly followed by one for Har-

V- ^ tul on a shot from the side by

:3 ( l:irk. With the periotl nearly over

;"1 .l<<iies made oursecoml score and lieil

, M n\, the gatpe.

When the second perio<l started

rvard had some new men on the

i The change which was the most

1 uutile was the substitution of

< fiochan for Washburn in goal, as

< nochan added a goo<l deal to the

H \ aid defense. When the whistle

I' <v our forwards carried the

p k into Harvard's territory, keep-

iii their <lefeu»e busy. For a

ti p it looked as though one of the

\ shots our forwards made must

« it but the Harvard defense played

u eat game and no score was made.

PROM DRAMATIC PhRFORM.
ANCE.

charge. Lieutenant A. S. Jones.

Tlu-rc seems to be no doubt but that

the error will be rectified at once.

In this match Oertel lead with a

total of IH.J. Dunbar and Wetherbee

each had 1 '••2 to their credit and all

The .11.1, uai Prom show wdl l.c held indications at practice |M)int ttiwanl

in the Academy of Music this year an improvement by iMith. These

on Saturday evening, Feb. 1 1 Only three men are sure to approach the

through the jiersonal efforts of Prof, reconis made by the high men

Hurd was it jmssible to obtain the last year. The other membeis of the

Acatlemy f<»r Saturday night. Such team have <lone consistent w.uk and

an efforl should be amply rewarded have made higher scores, so there

bv a large aiidienc.-. I
promises t.» be a continual inter-

Under the coaching of Prof. Smith change of the men who are of the

the cast is doing exceptionally g^axl first five in each match. Already the

work this year and an excellent |iro- teams have completetl the shocit with

.luction, with ela»M>rate costumes, is .Minnesota with a score <.f *^h>^. re-

pioMiised. Be sure to see Aggies ported iinol!i«ially by Sergeant U-e.

first appearance in Shakespeare. i
The uiH.tllcial score in the latest

Special cars will run from Amherst match was ;>7n. The scores for the

to Hamp. and return. One car will Pm n I ue 8h<x)t follow :

be reservecl for faculty members,

one for Prom people, and the rest for Oertel

the stmlent btnly.
j

l^""'^*"*

Rememl>er the date, Feb. 14, VMX.
\

Wetherl.ee

I, llotis

1.1

MUSICAL CLUBS TRIPS.

The Musical ( lubs opened their

season We.lnesday night with a suc-

cessful c«mcert at Three River-

Hvde

StandinK

a.'i

93

S6

I'lone

m
98

100

94

98

Lane

Whitmore

86

M6

Total for first five

Parois IM)

I'armenter 80

operating with Mr. Sherk the social
^,j^^j^^ g,^

service secretary. A <louble cpiartet

and six tnandolinsmade up the jiarty..

Thursday evening the full combined

clubs entertained a large audience at

Turners Falls. The roncci t. given

for the athletic association of the

high sch<x>l. was very successful.

Dancing followed the completion of ,

the program. '

97

t>6

m
9()

Total for second five

Team total

lolal.

I9.J

Vdi

19-2

1«7

IHl

\h:\

182

181

Wo
17«J

H\r,

IMI.^

[Continued on page 2]

HONOR FOR PROF. GORDON.

Professor Gordon was recently

elected a Fellow of the Geological

Society of America.

DIPLOMAS IN ENGLISH

The Trustees have voted that

hereafter the Bachelor of Science

diploma shall be written in English

only.

T. W. (ilover Mr, of South Dux-

bury has pledged Lambda Chi Alpha

EASY VICTORY

Over Holy CioBS in Game at Worces-

ter by Score of 13-0.

Aggie won the fourth game of the

season Satunlay by defeating Holy

Cross 1:5-0. The game was decid-

edly in favor of Aggie from the

beginning, the puck being in Holy

Cross's territory most of the time.

Buttrick had veiy little to tU>, mak-

ing but four stops. Hilly one of which

was by any means ditllcult. The

ganu" was exceptionally clean, the

only fault that our men couhl find

was that the rink was too small to

get in the best team work.

This game was Ihe fiist game of

hockey which Holy Cross has ever

playe<l an«l as one of the local pajwrs

said *'lhe Purple has little hope of

winning against the Aggie seven

which is one of the fastest playing

wllege teams in New Knglaml."

For the first few minutes, while

our men were "sizing up" their op-

|M*nents tlie puck stayetl near the

center of the rink. This observation

work didn't take very long however

for Jones miule the fust goat after

three minutes »)f play. From that

lime on the puck was near the Purple

goal except for an twcasional sprint

of Captain llamel or Mullen of Holy

Cross who. four limes got within

sh<M>ting distance of our goal. Mur-

ray the goal tender was the banlest

wiuketl man on the Holy Cross team.

llut<hinson scored the second goal

on a pass from Jones who had ear-

ned the puck thiough the Purple

t^feusf. In less than one minute

Jones scored again ami Chisholm

made an<»ther goal liefore the Be<x>nd

bind had gone around again. After

.fones maile the fifth |M>int in the score

Holv Cross startetl on a ilefensive

game trying to cover each man more

than l»efore. Captain Jones called

Fernahl to take Chisholm's place anti

before the first half was over two

more goals were made, one by

Hutchinsiui and another by Ross.

Holy Cross started the second

perio<l with the determination to keep

the score down for the game was a

little more ex<iting and niixups were

more numerous. Neetlham went in for

Archibald and he brought the puck

into the Purple's territory several

times Johnson showe<l to a<lvan-

tage the second period, several times

getting clear of all the men. He

made the first score in this periwi

and Jones shot another in quick

succession. Two more goals were

shot by the same men in the same

order and then Ross put one by

Murray. Hutchinson made the last

score of the game bringing the total

up to V.\. Toward the end of the

i

I
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second period liariy wont in for

Blair.

Jones was easily the most con-

BpicuouB man on the ice and he

gave the Hpectntors an well as the

opposing team some good exhibitions

of shooting and earning the pnek

down the rink. Ross was in the game

everj minute and did gotnl work all

the time.

The line-up and sumnutry :

U. A. C. MOLV CROSS.

Chisholm, Fernald, Iw rw, Halluway

Johnson, c c, BUnchett

Hutchinson, r r, Fitzpalrick

Jones, capt., rw tw, Haniei, capt.

Archibald, Needham, cp cp, Mullen

Ko&s, p p, Carty

Huttrick, g g, .Murray

Score-M. A. C. 13, Holy i m^s o.

(ioals— Jones 5, f^utchinson v J<j''">'i>n

«, Koss 2, Chisholm Kfferees— Acker-

Oian and Kean. Timers— Pellett and

Laughnam. Time— i5-minule periods.

DEFEATED BY HARVARD *

[Continued fruni p»te i]

The play was faster and l><>th teams

tried their hardest to score. Harvard

was doing tlieir best, but only sm*-

i-eeiletl in getting %'ery few shots at

our goal and Huttriek safely stopped

the few they nuide. This peri«Hl

eiukMl with the score »till tied.

It was then deeidcil i<i play ten

minutes overtime, playing the min-

utes eaeh way. After a short rest

play was resumed. 'Inside of a min-

ute Jones carried the puck down the

rink and put the Aggie team in the

lead with the s<-ure standing 3-2 At

this time the chances for an .Aggie

victory l<M)ketl luiglit It did iii>t l<H»k

as though Harvard could Hcorc an our

team bad Ikhmi out playing them.

The first five minutes ended with the

Aggie retaining their lead. The teams

tlien changed goa's and play was re-

sumed. As the close of the overtime

|>eri«Nl drew near the proHpcct.H for a

victory grew brighter I lir «>uth»ok

howerer waa entirely changed when

Smart tied the score with only forty-

seven seconds left to play. The
score which finally blaste«l the Aggie

hopes was shot by Wanamaker just

ten seconds after this from a scrritn-

nuge in front of the g<ial. In the

short time left the team tried hard but

could not do anything and so left the

ice defeatetl in a game which they

deserved to win.

The line-np :

M. A. C.

Chisholm, rw

Hutchinson, r

Jones, c

Johnson, Iw

Archibald, cp

Koss, p
Huttrick, g

HAKVAKI)

Iw, S. P. Clark. Curtis

r, Hopkins

c, Phillips, Wanamaker
rw, Smart
cp, Claflin

p, Willetts. Doty

g, Washburn, Tarno* han.

.Score— Harvard 4, M A C. 3. (loals

first period— Phillips 8 m., 51 s. Ifutchin-

son 16 m . 10 9s., Clark 17 m., 14 s.. Over-

time period -Jones ^(k) s. Smart q m.,

ij s., Wanamaker 9 m . 23 s. Referees

—

Tingley and Regue, Time—Two ao-

miniite and two 5 minute extra periods.

Rev. Charles R. Brown, dean of

Yale Divinity school, preached a

strong sermon at Sunday's chapel.

INTERCLASS BASKETBALL

In the second of the interclass

basketball series for this winter, the

seniors, Wednesday night, defeated

the sophomores, and the juniors

defeated the freshmen in the Drill

Hall, 13-22, and 2f;-2.'», respectively.

The games were exceedingly fast and

always kept the on-lookers anxious,

especially the last part of the junior-

freshmen game.

The line-ups

:

1914. 1916.

.Smith, If If, Moses

Kdgerton, rf rf. Reed

Hadfield.c c. Hall

Christie, lb lb, Darling

Mrewer Wot>d. lb rl). Little

Score— KM4, 43, i<ji6,22. (ioals — Smith

5, Christie 5, Kdgerton 4, Hadfield 4,

.Moses 4, Darling 1, lirewer. Goals from

fouls Smith 5 Reed 2.

1915. I9«7-

Smith, If If, Irving

Pike, cf rf, Karwell

Dole, c C.Grayson

Frost, lb lb, Harrington, KeUey

Melican, rb rl», Wheeler, Hailow

Score- 101527,19172s. (ioals—Smith

5. Karrell 5. Pike 4, (irayson 3. Irving

3. Fouls thrown liost 7, (;rayson3.

Referee- Hitkox, I. V M ( . A
Umpire Powers, M A C. Timer—

Kd wards, .M .\ < . I'eriods - 20-

minutc halve*. Attendance— 400.

PAGE'S SHOE STORE

INVEISITORY SALE
$2.00 Skates,

$300 Skates,

$1.50 $j.5o Skating Shoes, $2.75

$2.25 $5.00 Tan Shoes, $3.98

Repairing—Goodyear System

JiVAlK r? F»A01

T. N. E. BECOMtS THECEDES

Kta Kta chapter of Tlicta Nil Kpsi-

lon. founded in this institution in

liMo. has resigiHMl from the national

organisation. The inlerfraternity

conference recently held at New
York unanimously declared against

I'heta Nil Kpsiloii. Inasmuch as

this coiiferen<-e has a representation

from pra<-tically all the fraternities of

this institution it was deci<led by tiie

l<H'al chapter to give the findings of

this conference ilue consitleration.

It was deciiled by Kta Kta chapter

that to continue as a branch of tlie

national organization would be incom-

patible with the liest interests of the

college and the several fraternities

represented therein. The chapter,

retaining all its memlters, has inaug-

urated the honorary senior society of

Thecedes.

Thecetles, through its inemlwrs.

will strive to attain the following

ideas

:

1 . To IwKJst ( >ld Aggie.

•-'. To encourage strong (ies of

friendship among the men of the

college and among the several

fraternities.

.'t. To honor those men who have

achieved success in the variotis col-

lege activities including scholarship.

1. To maintain and promulgate

college customs.

.'». To foster, as alumni, the l)est

interests of the college.

'04.— Prof. Arthur W. (iilbert will

give three of a series of fourteen

weekly lectures to be given by well

known men of many institutions at

at Cornell this winter. He will give

the introductory lecture and the two

following concerning Mendel's laws.

THE

Hoover & Smith Go.

616 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Diamond Merchants

PUUdilphU's OfficUi Fntiriiti iiwilir

BPEOIALISTS IN

Pratemity Badges, Fobs, Novelties,

Rings, Charms Prices Trophies.

Medals College Pins, Fobs, Seals,

Rinfs, Charms.-. .*.

E.B. DICKINSON D.D.S.

Williams Block, Amherst, Mass

OrricB Hours:

otc>ia>>^.iM* 1.00 a«» CSS*.iM.

Che

PDeasani

BmttiS St..

Bmber^t

Telephone 470

HKiiAKFAST
LUNCHeON

APTIKNOON TSA

I>inner if arranged (or.

S. S. HYDE
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

Now at 13 Pleasant St.

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Broken Lenses .Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing Promptly and

Skilfully Done

Satisfaction Guaranteed

HAVE YOU EVER STOPPD TO THINK THAI
"The etTect of your message greatly depends

upon the style and quality of your Stationery .>"

You are more often judged by the paper you use than by the

thoughts you express in writing. Pride, good taste, refinen>ent— all

demand that you use Stationery that is distinctive, stylish, good.

SYMPHONY LAWN WRITING PAPER

('()MKS in a wide variety of beautiful tints, modish shapes 1
'i

correct sizes. So rarely good that its use will help establish you i*-

a person of excellent good taste in the minds of those you write '>.

Price per l)ox (all tints), 50c

THE HENRY ADAMS CO., Druggists

The REXALL Store on the corner

Heart -to -Heart Talks

To Aggie Men
By the iMrgest Retailers of
Apparel in Nezv England

During January and February you men can find at

our store vt-ry t*.\cepli<>nal values—^rtnerous underprice

values in tine Clothing, Furnishings. Furniture and

many other things in demand by college men. Indeed

such values are worth coming many miles to be taken

advantage of.

You demand clothes that are styli.sli in ml and in

pattern as well as of the best wearing qualities ; you de-

mand beauty and longevity in Furniture ;-\ou seek nov-

elties in many lines ol merchandi.se ; in fact, you must

have the best of everything at the most modest prices.

All these requirements are represented in our huge

stocks. It' you will visit our store when in Boston or

vicinitv this month or next, you will find many liberal

reductions seldom equalled elsewhere on such high-

grade merchandise.

o

JORDAN MARSH COMPANY
Boston

Mackinaws
AND

Sweaters
This is Mackinaw and Swealn mmmhi. I'ootbali, CjoII and

all other I-'all and Winter spoils call lor good .Swtaler pro-

tection. We have in stm k today several hundred Macki-

naws in all grades.

The lanious Summit brand, well known in the Northwest

and acknowledged to be one of the best. Coat Sweaters,

the Sliawl C<»llar, Coat Collar ami the regular shape

Sweaters, all the best selling colors.

HJIl.OO to «Ht7.<M>

SANDERSON & THOMPSON

Scbool und College pbotograpDcrs . .

.

L^QOALLY: 5^ Center St.. Northampton Mass.,

and South Hadley, Mass.

Main Offick : I
Thr»e .Studion offer the l»est skilled

1546 I S48 liroadway. *r\^*^% and most c.mipletc

S'ew York < itv i
cquipmrnt •ihtainable

pUSH il a'or - "ioot it

* over! Velv I—JM>-caUed

• .use exoeccl.oglf smooth

-smooii b«;-uy^ a^,,^ over

t vo y.:- i, in Vv'h.w'.* ^e aJ

I ir nness Jb .ppcai.. ':oin the

' nvi*: 1 1!".- g«x)d.i-3j ihal

cnv -; f-.r our piix ,

Velvet

• l-acco m -Ibwness HiiHcrto

,.„ —t-io '•^"'ofS ta harbor

« ' ': "
'. 3 -. .tt'^e«orto^ato-

' c c V «J 'O' 1 ] nuke for your-

' !l. .'1 ''i ins cf 'n-1 cHeer l^ it

r\- r i4n*"W rf a man who
<'d ililteVelvcl Hurrah! Don't

t^t It {>aM yoiu At all dcakifc

WE SOLICIT YOL'R PATRONAGE

In so far as out bcmefits arc nnitnal.

THE AMHERST GAS COMPANY
EIvervtHing Eleotrical

NON-LKAKABLC
FOUNTAIN PEN

^250

Minimize your fountain pen ^^^ troubles by ownlnft a Mwrcs C If i» «he ^^
F- safest, soundest and most dcfH-ndahlo P*"" "^n/'^^-

CItsstrenftth lies In its vcr> simplicity. Nothing

fliilkv to ftet ou t of order. C Vou can g ve your

seUno better treat than a Moore's Non-leakable

For Sale by I>ealer(i F.verj where ^
American Fountain Pen Company ^./

Adams. <;u«hln<» & Fo»ter. Solllnft ^<l^n«»

168 I)KV<)SSHIRE.STRKtr ;: :: BOSTON. MASS

Full Two
Ounce TitM

III*

W
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Signal Huuni meeting on Jan. 22,

Wednesday, at 5-00 p. m. A re-

minder to the usual delinquents.

Protn invitations are out and are

to be obtained of Archibaltl '15 at

West Kntiy, Soutit Doriu. Please

purchiiBe these right away-

Junior Proui preparations are pro-

ceeding actively. Kappa Sigma,

|{eta Kap)>a Phi and Alpha Sigma

I*hi are planning to have Prom house

parties.

At the .M. A. C. C. A. on Thurs-

day evening, L. fJ. Da vies, 11. W.

Brewer and Mr. Sherk gave suggest-

ions for a more elllcient association

here in college.

The track candidates are practis-

ing daily. The management is say-

ing nothing—but the team's chances

in the coming South Armory meet at

iioston look pretty bright.

i< Boost Old Aggte. »t

The next issue of the Signal will

appear on February 3.

Beginning with the next semester

the CoLLMJK Si<;nal is to increase

its size by the addititm of two pages.

The recent discussion of the alumni

column has led partially tt> this inno-

vation. From Feb. :l on, the .Su.nal

will give at leaMl two full columns,

and possibly more, for the exclusive

use of the alumni, if they will (111

them. This will be exclusive of the

notes frotn the alinimi "freshmen."

We wish at this time to diflfer with

those who maintain that the alumni

read the paper only for the alumni

news therein contained. Kvery

reader of this pa|>er slioiihl l>e vitally

interested in what the college Inxly

of today is doing. It is by such an

interest and no other that we can

ever hope to '*lkM>8t Old Aggie .She

needs the moral !:iup|>ort of nil her

sons.

SIGNAL COMPETITION

The present standing of the com-

petitors in the editorial <lepartiueiil

is as follows

:

White '15,

Farrar '15,

Pendleton*' 15,

MacCulloch 'lt>.

(iioissa 'lf>,

THERMOS
CARAFE

Have a Hot Coffee in Your Room.

Fill at the cart Stay hot 24 hours

Other styles for tramp.s.

KEEPS HOT KEEPS COLD

DEUEL'S DEUG STORE

ONITY CHURCH
North F'lkasant St.

A Church home of the liberal Faith,

where every student will meet
with a cordial welcome.

RKfai.AK KINOAV JiKKVICK AT7 I* M

27.57

20.73

27. Hi

22.14

CAMPUS CALENDAR
(Notice* for thi« coltimr should tie dropped in

the SuiNAL Office or handed to Earle S. Draper

'15, on or before the >aturdav precedinti each

issue. 1

Jan. 21, 1-10 p. M.. Assembly—Dr.

William Hurdick, director

|)ublic athletic league. Balti-

more, Md.

Jan. 23, Friday, 8-O0 \. m.—Semes-
ter examinations begin.

Jan. 25— A'o Sunday chapel.

Jan. 31, Hockey game—M. A. C. vs-

Amherst at Pratt rink.

Feb. 2, 10-30 a. m.—M A. C. sec-

ond hockey team vs. Vermont

academy at M. A. C". rink.

Feb. 2, 1-00 r. .m.—Second semester

begins.

CAMPUS NOTES

The next installment on the ath-

letic tax comes due the (irst of Feb-

ruary.

All Sunday and daily chapels and

assembly will be omitted iliiring the

examination period.

•17,

23.67

IM.25

13.'.>0

23.48

23.47

y.44

6.31»

I (W,

4.u;

2..3

2.4r.

E. RUSSELL NORTON
llarrock's'ir..

Russell '16,

Mooney '16,

Smith '17.

Lawrence '17.

lioo|>er '17,

F. W. Mayo '17,

Biickman '17,

W.I. Mavo, Jr.

Favor '17,

llallett 17.

The men who stand low should

get busy and write up material.

Assignments will be |)Oi>te<l each

week outside the .Sionai, olJice.

Those men who have reached 25
,

credits should read Given's "Making!

a Newspaper" in the library. 1 i

would like to have tlu)8e men who

stand high see me at the Kappa .Sigma

house ;iny evening for criticiHms.

11. ('. Hi.AcK, Cotnp. I'kl.

SALES AGENT

Davenport Miller

Vein Coal

Best Quality Pennsylvania Coal

HU.SION OKKICE

85 Water St.

NEW YORK UKKKE
I Broadway

SECOND TEAM LOSES TO

WILLISTON

Saturday afternoon the »<ec*ond

team lost to Williston by the scHjreof

1-0.

The line-up follows

:

LOW PRICE TAI1.0RING CO.
Mils M XPK 10 OKOKK

.Snil» Cleaned. PreiSPd and Dyed. Allkindsof
Kepairihi; for l-adips and Gentlemen neatly dpne.

MiRh uradf wnrk by rir^t class tailor. Work
called for and deli»ered. Sell tickets f<»i pre<tsin(i,

4 SUIT5 KOR fl.SO

GCORGC KOTOV^TZ. PnoP.
Main Street. Amherst. Mass. Nash Block

On your way to '.' I' • office. Tel. 438-W

COLLEGE SHOES
We carry the largest line in

the .state outside of Boston.

Seeourlineof Drill Shoes

$2.00 to $4.00

MODERN REPAIR
DEPARTMENT

E.M.BOLLES
OM VOUtt %VAV TO P. O.)

"SCOTTIE"
H. HOOPEE

Will clean and press your cloth« s m' .

will l»€ sati.sfied. It costs no more
and he is nearer to "Aggie."

Under Columbia Cafe

WII.LISTON.

Garvin, Iw

Mcfirath, rw

(]rady,

c

Short, r

Nash, cp

Fatten iCapt ). p
Deveney, g

SRCOKU TKAM.

Iw, Doggett

rw, Wildon

c, .Sanderson

r, Sherinyan (Capt.)

cp, I'laisted

p, Westman

g, Curtin

I. M. LABROVITZ, Custom Tailor
Fashions, Fit, First Class Work Guaranteed

Large assortment on hand. (.KNT'S ^t^^N LSH I N(.S. Red-Man Collars and

Dress Shirts. Cleaning and Pressing. DRhSS SUITh
TO KKNT. Military Collars and Glovps

11 AMITY ST., Telephone 302VV. AMHERST, MASS.

Time — ao-minute halves. Goal-
Short. Referee — Draper, M. A. C.

Timer— Gore, M. A. C.

'89.—Jamea T. Hutchings spoke

concerning "Six years' experience

on public service corporations un-

der state regulation" at the New
York state waterways association

convention, held at Albany Oct. 31.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS !

A portrait is a most acceptable Christmas gift

—

Appointments made now can be finished in time.

Miss McClellan's Studio is the Place

44 State Strfht. Northampton, M>ss.
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COMMUNICATIONS

[., 1 i KiuTOR OF The Signal.

//. Sir:

I

very sorry that anybotly has

^jij,^,,,
.!;ig8il the class of l"J13 or any

„iIk.i class on the point of supplying

aliiiiiiii news. 'I'his feature of the

lM.;SAi. is one of the Ixst. and I am

inclisu d to think the very best thing

!iiuli I pap<?i' <-!*" handle. It would

l,e \.iy luuch better if instead of

rt'iiiK ing the amount of rji;i news,

v,m ")iild get ecpially liberal reports

• i, ; ther classes.

\ ery truly yours.

F. A. Waj (ill.

Aiiili.rst. Mass., .Ian. HI, 11M4.

KitlK'US. CoLLKGK SlONAI.,

Ih'itr Sira:

111 view of the fact that the so-

ralk'tl Waterloo 8e:>8<.n «tf the year is

r:i[»idl\ approaching, it might be well

locouiintnt upon tlu evil " eflfectfl

of the said season. In the past the

mid-year examinations have been the

cause of severing the connections be-

tween a needlessly large nuniber of

lirst-rate men and the college, truly

a Ininentable condition of attairs.

Much hard feeliug directed t«)ward

the faculty has at such times arisen

throughout the student ImxIv anil

I many are inclined to place the entire

blame upon the shoulders (»f the pro-

fessors.

Let us take a look at the situation

from the standp(»int of the faculty.

In all walks of the present work-a-
|

dav 'worlil there exists a decidedly
i

important element known as ('ompe-j

tition against which every employer

and employe!' must strive ; the for-

mer in ill! emIeaviM to stand up

against other but>ines»es, while the

latter is obliged to compete against

other men ItHiking for the aame job.

This applies to college profesnorships

WHEN CONSIDERING FERTILIZERS
In connectifji with your studies and experiments, don't fail to ac<)uaint

\ourself with the wonderful producing and soilnouri-hing proper t

Write for booklets

on • 5oll Fertility,"

•• the (irass Crop."

"I he Apple," etc.

^vi!«2Ll!L**h«^

*tHtllj%B^

One Dollar invested

In Hubbard's Bone
Base l-ertlilzers
buys as much plant

food as $1.70 to

$I.O(i In low grade

fertilizers.

THE ROGERS H HUBBARD COMPANY, Middletown, Conn.
Iinti'c himI \%<>tk>, I'orllMiKl, 4'4,nn.

C<

Keeping in Front
"

You fellows know what that means I

We've been very successful in this

regard with Fatima Ggarettes. By
the way, these cigarettes were 6rst

sold in the colleRC towns—and you

agreed with us that they were good.

Then we put out for the big race,

to make F atimasof nation-wide rep>-

utation, and today more are sold than

any other cigarette in this country.

No purer, or more carefully chosen

tobacco grows than that in r atimas.

We purposely put them in a plain

inexpensive wrapper— in this way
ue can afford quality tobacco, and

twer.'.y of the smokes for I 3 cents.

Now your college crew is of utmost

i-nportancc to you— so is a good

cigarette, and it's your aim in life

to keep Fatimas in the lead right

up to their good quality—right up

to where you first found them, and

NviJI always find them.

Success fellows! You started this

cigarette on its successful career

—

' nd you pull a strong oar all over

this country.

^ TUBIIISM»UND ^
aCARETTES

20 for i^i

"Dhtincttr^ Tndindual'

WITH A CAPITAL T"
• I'o stale wh.u one sells and to sell whai (me states." should be

the underlying principle of all business transactions. As the ferti

li/er industry and all ilie fertilizer ins|)eclion l.iws are now b.ised

on this principle, the farmer cin feel reasonably snre of gettin;^

wh.it lie buys as to the ifuantil\ of plant food in a ton of fertilizer.

Unfortunately, ofhcial inspection, which is rigidly enforced in every

Slate, while it reveals the quantity of plant food in a ton, iloes not

and cannot, in the present state of chemical knowledge, reveal the

,/Uit/ity that is, the degree of ,n,ii/iil>i/ih. lor the tpiality the

buyer must still rely upon the integrity of the fiim with whom lu

deals. Touching this point, the runnrks of the late Professor

Johnson of Connecticut, the pioneer othci.d feitilizer insjiector.

Injld gond Referring to quality, he said :

1 hr only security of purchasers of fritiii/ei'. is m dcdiim
\vitl> tirms which have the h'uhest reputation ' • * .okI in

avf>iding 'cheap goods' offered by irrtsponsihlr jj.uiies '

Stuiiy the Plant Ftnui foohlfm.

ThiP( /> .(tpttti/ in it.

( .i>:

BOWKER FERTILIZER COMPANY
43 Chatham St., Boston

. A. SHERARD
MIEN'S STORE

Use our new cash discount card
and save five per cent on

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
Furnishings and Custom Tailoring

IMPORTANT I

I h»- most |>ractical present tf» give your brother or sister is one of the

famous

Patrick- Dulutli Maokinaws
Sold at Cost at Campion's the Next 10 Days

$6.50 Mackinaws for $4.00

$9.00 Mackinaws for $6.50

$10.00 Mackinaws for $7.25

$12.00 Mackinaws for $8.00

200 Suits and Overcoats to be cleaned up at cost

No goods charged at the above prices.

CAMPION -TWO COLLEGE STORES

'i\

iiWi
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The Holyoke Valve 3. Hydrant Co.

jobbers of Wroiitjbl ifoii and Hr«s> I'lpr, \'alve>
ind Kitliiius 111' Mt-atii. Wal<-r ;triil (ia*. ^^Ijfstos
and M^gne-^u limltr unil I'ipe CnvL'tiiiKS. t'ipe

Cut to Sketch. Mill Siippllf-s Kn^jiiceis ;iiKi

Contractors for Steam and Hot \\ ali-i Ke.iliii^,

Automatic Sprinkler Systems, Holier and KiiHue
Connections. Holyoke, Mass.

TheTMERS EXCHiGE
Of flffSfOH 1 20 Bi>vliton St.

Recommenils Teachers, Tutors and Schools

C^rp^n-tcr & Morehouse,

PRINTERS,
No I. Cook Place, Amherst, Mass.

Students Attention ! !

!

We are read\ at tlu- start to furnish you with a fine

line of Campus and Fraternity House Views, also Post

( .irds. Kocl.ik work given prompt and careful attention.

Kniarging and picture framing given our personal at-

tention. See us alwut (Iroups and Portraits for the very

best work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

the Square Deal Studio

Patronize

KINSMAN'S COLLEGE STUDIO
Nash DlocK, Amherst

H. M. RtM.ERs. 15, Ajjcnt.

87 Pleasant St., Studio Phone 303-2.

I
m

1,6

'11S|;

\l

GRAND SWEEPSTAKES TROPHY
(f750.00 Sterling Silver Cup)

r OR

BEST STATE EXHIBIT OF POTATOES
AT THE

New York Land Show
1912

WON BY

TheLL ClevelandCompany
HOULTON. Mc.

/"^NK of the largest and most

reliable seed potato houses

in the United States. Competi-

tion open to the entire United

States and Canatla. Messrs. E. L.

Cleveland Company also won the

First Prize for Best County Exhibit

of Potatoes. <Siiwr Cup valued

at ,$'.*()().W. '

The F. L. Cleveland Coinpanv use

LFRANK COE

FERTILIZERS
E. Frank Coe Fertilizers have

been the business fanner's favorite

for over fifty-five years. Why not

follow the example of these lead-

ing commercial potato growers.

t»« nnrtu '" •• I III, \,,,f\,,f \ I'riifilithir I'Dtiilo

f^ritp" »wfii«-iihj Mn 4rniiMiM»li *tMiii«». tlitlit* fmrmrr^

The Coe-Mortimer Company,
SI CHAMBERS STREET,
NEW YORK. N. Y.

just as much as to any other form of
i

RESOLUTIONS.
hiisiness nn<l the professor who turns WtereuJi, It hath pleased (J«iliij

out men poorly trained is forever His infinite wisdom to take into

menaneed bv the elUeient iustruetor. »Ii">»tdf the father of oin- beloved

'iM t 1
'1 -.1 .1 !„„:....» .,...i.« f>"K'»d and biulher, Lewis Pli 'lips

I hat eou|)led with the desire to make
;

,. , , •..
'

. . , , ,
Howani, be it

an ellieientlv truined man out of tlie ,, , , ,,,, , ^, ,

lieHoh'i'd^ I hat we, the membesof
material at hand i)rompls the i)iofess-

^,,^. Umbda (hi Alpha fraternitv . do

or in regard to his work as much as

possible. It must be remembered

that even in this institution there

are exceptions to this rule but for-

tunately such exceptions are a rarity.

On the side of the undergraduate

there is a constant muttering against

extend to our brother and to lii^ be-

reaved family our sincere and li«art-

felt sympathy in this their h<..!.if

grief, and be it further

Hesolred , That a copy of thetie

resolutions be sent to our l»eii iveil

brother and to his family, thul a

copy be published in the Cm 1 ki,>

professional action which will entail
[

SKiSAi., and that a copy be tih -I it

any real work. There is a tendency

to avoid anything pertaining towartl

coiisistant study an<l yet when the

testing perioti arrives louiplaints

conic ill from all sides against the

" designing " professors who are in

reality trying to make the men profi-

cient along at least one line. No

teacher living can hand out knowl-

etlge on a silver platter anti no man
who calls himself a college student

can ex|>ect to gain any gfxxi from

his course unless he meets the faculty

at least half way. Do that and then

if a professor oversteps the Itonnds

of etiquette there uic l;<.-h| grounds

fur a •' come back

the reconU of the (iamma Zt la of

the Lambda Chi Al|iha fraternit

Mi.'KKAV 1). Lincoln, i ,, .

Mkkton C . Lank, ., .

/, ..f . i rratermtv.
C IIAKI.KS W. t I KTIN, )

\V/ifreu.i, It has pleased fiuil in

His infinite wisdom to take unto

Himself the father of our beloved

friend an«l classmate. Charles Holt

(lould, be it

Jteaolved, That wc, the iiuiiiImms

of the class of I'Jlft, do extend to

our classmate our sincere syininit'

in this, his hour of sorrow ; mikI ;>.

it further

liesiilved. Thitt a copy of thchc n-i-

olutions be sent to our ber»'.t\e<l

classmate, that a copy be filed in the

records of the class, and that > 1 npv

There is still time to get in some !„. publisheil in the Coi.i.F.riK .S|..nvi

solid work on the piehCiit semester

courses and siicli woik will not be

wasted. The college cannot afford

to los«' so many men each year as has

lieeii the ease in the past, but that is

entirely up to the student ImhIv. If

the men will work they can stay in

college an«l no man should come here

in the llrst place unle.ts he intends to

remain for four years. Kvery one

will admit that the sophomore year is

a hard one l>ut is that any reason

why twenty percent, of a class should

balk when it comes to the finals ? It

shoiibl not l"c so. There is a great

deal of personal satisfaction in re-

ceixing a college diploma and no

man who completes the four years

piescrilted will t-ver regret that he

stayetl to see the thing through.

Right here is op[>ortiinity for every

man in M. A. C. to show his loyalty

to the college. Hit those stiulies,

clean up the finals, remember that

yon are in a college and not a "prep"

Sihool and by sr> doing, with the best

of vour ability, you are <loing most

ollicieiitly what each man should do

and that is to " Boost Old Aggie."

Kakatii>.

TlloMA> L HaI!IC<m k-

Pk.hk/ Simmons,
.ALKKKII a. (ilOIOSA.

} Koi tlie

i ( hiss.

Whrii.i.s, It has pleased IkmI m
His infinite wisdom to take unto liim-

s«.'lf the father of our beloved broth.

.lames Albert Price, fte it

/iisiih'fil. That we the iiuiuici-

of the Phi Sigma Ktippa fraternity,

do extend to him our sincere sympa

thy in this his hour of sorrow ;iii<l

l»e it fiirther

ItfUftived, That a copy of ih'-

resolutions be sent to our liin-iveo

brother, tliat a copy l»e tiled in tli«

records <»f the fraternity, ami that s

copy lie |)uldisheii in theC"iit..F

SKiNAI..

Li <ivi. ( ;. |)\\ iK«. » For liif

Ki»wAKii C. Ki>WAiM>s. \ Kraft niit\

STOCKBRIDGE CLUB

At a business meeting of the Stock-

Inj.l^e club on Tues4lay night the

following olliceis were elected for the

second semester. President, K. M.

Ingham <if (iraiil>y: vice-president,

P. v. Whittemorc "f Sunderland;

secretary ami treasurer, W. C. Ken-

nedy of Hardwick ; executive com-

mittee, W. A. Davis of Northfleld

V. Clark of dranbv. Conn.iind K

'09. -II. W.Turner, care Consuelo

Co.. San Pedro de Macoris,

Dominican Republic.

Sugar

ALUMNI NOTES
'.•7.—A son. (i. A Drew, .li.wi-

ftorn Oct. 2'». I'.H"., to Mr. :in i Mi"

Drew.

•01.— .Married. Dec. .il. K^li'li '

Smith to Miss Margaret HmHu'I
'

West Falls Church, Va. M '

Mrs. Smith have recently vi-itti

I^everett and Amherst as part i»f tkir

wedding trip. After Feb. 1 lliey will

be at home at Mayague/., P K.

where Mr. Smith is acting lean of

the College of Agriculture m li'

University of Porto Rico.

'(•2.—Hansom W. Morsi

four years advertising man -'»''

the Worcester Teloqrdiii hn- ti"*'

charge of the advertising !»'!>

'

ments of Mntnr Tniek, >!'

Jfninuil and Auto A<'Cff<-'<"'''

magazines published from t'

office. His associates in tli'

uess ollice of the TeJcijrnm imsenti'

Mr. Morse with a gold waf< !i-'h«in

as a memento of their frieni-^liil'*'

the time of his leaving.

.
tiiif

. bii!»i-

OVER es YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

'or*.—At the annual meeting and '18.—Laurence Ueven of North

Trade Marks
DeSIGMB

.... Copyrights Ac.
rone tending a«k«trh nnd dencrtptlon may

r,. ir Mcertaln our t>i>iiii..ii free wIh-iIht >u
, 'ii,,n l» prohalily rmeiitiiMe- Coinnmiilra-

i
,,trictlT<'<<nil<<«>»l»>- HANDBOOK un i-nlenu

ll,, I free. Oldest iijreiirr fur iieiuriiiir p«leii(a.

i-it.>iiis t«ken tlimuKh Muim h, Co. rvcetre

fp, kU notiet, without charg e, iu tUe

Scientific JImericaii.
« tiiinrt»om<>lT lllniitnited w«.«.klf. I.iire«iit rtr-
". ,fi,.ii ..f atir »i'ienlino louriiiU. T<tm.^. f:i

'
t Mir nioiitbt, $L Sold brail new xiK-nlem.

HUNN 4 Co."* »'«-"» New Tort
Hraucb Office. 636 F BC WMhlDutuii, D. C.

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
rtCKKKS. HOITI.TKV l)KKS<iKKS

A.NU HirTKK M.4Ki-:itS.

Wlim l-SAI F. MMl-KSIN
Brel Mutton. Lamb, Veal, Pork, Lard, Ham*,

Haion, SauaaK**' Poultry, (jame. Butter
Cheea*. Egga, Beana,

,it, ? \ ^Uiivi U.jS.S?.}"*. ' & "3 BUclcstonr St.

l!o>.tiin. l'.«cKinjj House. IttiKhton, Mas*.
N.ttitra Huultrf Dressini: I'lant, Huston.

Creameries in Vermont.

ii vou are nervnu.s about your

finals, drop in for some

solid encouragement

at the

DOG CART

DE LAVAl,
Means a Cream Separator

With the 'trouble" Left Out

i at's the way a user who Ii<ik had
* iui uf personal separator experience
and the opportunity to ob.Hcrve a ^rcat

deal of Other pcople'ft experience,

aptly descrdxTS the meaning <»f the

ri.ime '• iJe Laval" on a separator—
' a s-parator with the troulUe left out."

To many buyers
of a cream separa
tor and othtrr farm
machinery, there's

more meaning in

that simple state-

ment of fact than
in a hundred other
cUims and argu-

ments that might
easily he made for

the De Laval.

And if anyone would know how
atifl why the "trouble has been left

"lit of a De Laval machine a new
l>e i aval catalog -the mo<t complete
and interesting story of the cream
sep'Mtor ever published— to l>e had
for !he asking, will help to make it

p'a ' See the local agent or address
the nearest office as fielow.

THE OE lAVAl SEPARATOR CO.
VO » K

1 RANCfSCO
CHICAGO
SFATTI,^

l>anquet of the College Men's dub Leominster was entirely burned out

held in Honcdulu, H. I., recently. Thurs^lay, Dec. IK. "'Mev" bought

between 7A and 100 men were in ' the farm last summer :tnd liad put

attendance. It may be interesting
j

consi<lerab|c money in il. The house,

to note that of all colleges repre- 1 barn,carriage house, horse and 3.'> tons

sented M. A. C. had the greatest of hay were burned and the prt>perty I

number, Karle Hartlett '0«, Dave
! was only partly insured, (io to it

\

Larsen. Putnam *0.'». Hiewer, French ' ""Hev" and if you hold one of thos«'

and IJonlen 'i:5, being present.
: old fashioned barn-raisings in the

.Music was furnished by the Kameha-

meha faculty trio (Brewer, French

ALL THE MAGAZINES

And all Daily and Su..Jay Papers

with a full line of College Supplies

may be found at

spring we will all be there.

'!;{.— Fretl <;riggs— 130.". Reiser
and Bonleii M;}) and the Kamehame-

1 ^^ ^, j „i,.,.,^it,. ^,f MisBo.ni, Colum-
ha faculty .piartet of which Fiemh

; ,,j.^_^,^, working f-.i .Mu^lci-, de-

gree in Kcoiiomics.

I.'.. H. W. 1 1 viand, teaching fel-

liiere are seven good reasons

why YOU should buy

COAL
or

C. R. ELDER

M.J and Uartlelt oh are members.

Partridge "10 and Willanl '1 1 were

unable to be present.

'07.—A. W . Higgiiis is developing

a fertilizer trade as a siile-line in

connection with his greenhouse and

general farming business at Westliebl.

'o7.— II. P. \V<mmI is the author'

of IJ. S. Department <»f Agriculture

Bulletin 4.'», entitled "F.xperiments

in the use of sheep i'l the eradication

of the Itoi'ky Mountain sputteil

fever tick."

'07.— Frederick C. Peters is treas-

urer and direet«»r of the Aidmore

building and loau ass<M-iation and

also a directt»r of the lower union Y.

M. C. A. His addrcsj, is .\rdinore.

Pa.

•ot>.— .Mr. and Mrs. A. \V. Iliil.-

bard announce the birth of :i »on,

Har<dd Hussell, Dc<-. 2;;, .it Siiu-

derland.

'oy.— Mained. Sept. Jo. :it .larnai-

ca Plain, L. S. (^orbftt i.. .Mi.s»»

.Mabtd Campbell.

'10.— I.4iwrence S. Dickinson, di-

rector of the i'«dlege grounds and

Miss Va\\{\\ Morgan, daughter uf Mr.

aiui Mrs. William II. II. .Morgan of

Amherst, were united in marriage at

(irace church, Amherst. Dee. •.'<;.

'10.—II. R. Francis, formerly with

the landsca|)e department of the Kim

Citv nurseries, was engaged to take

up the teaching of landscape gardeo-

tng in the .Scluxd of Forestry at Syr-

acuse university Dec. I.

'11.—0. P Nlekerson has fwen

appointed 2d Lieut. V S- Cavalry

and assigned to the I llh Cavalry on

the Mexican border. .Xddress Care

Adjutant (Jeneral liiited States

Army, Washington, D. C.

'12.— Herbert .1. Stack is assisUot

principal of the Wallingford (Conn.)

high school with some graduate work

at Yale in Physics and Kngineering.

'12.—Charles C. Pearson is now

with K. Naumberg & Co., bankers of

New York and Hartford. Conn. His

address is box \f>'.K Hartford. Conn.

'12.— William K. Philbri<k is now

with Mf)rell »V Nichols, landscape

engineers of Miuneajwlis, .Minn.

Address Palace Building.

•|3.__\V. Sfiiart Moir is teaching

natural sciences at Kndeavor acad-

emy. Kndeavor. Wis. He intends

to take up graduate work in forestry

at Yale next year.

'13,_Frederick D. fJriggs is tak-

ing graduate work at the I'niversity

of Missouri.

low in zoology at Oi»'gt»u Agricultu-

ral cidlege.t orvallis. ( Megon— ••|daii-

iiing trip to Alaska f«)r next summer."

The Highland Hotel

Corr«-r ol Hiltiii;in ami ll.«rrir» Sti»^t*, tlitv.'

!,{... L .. I toni tt..' r III,, II Ofuot, l** a tiMMl<-t ti Im»i,

1. M I'Un. I •>(r|.

Ir Mini tin- ' • 'lll^^

4II<1 4«'l HI III. IClit,! ol til.- l»^l^lIlt^» lll>tlll t

Iti trxjiii'. .ii>' »<'il flioiittifiJ ami coiiiiMil.ililr.

tiaviRK * I ">d l*"l >'><l *"''' 'U'oo")^

«rat«i in • rrite* •! jiwl \\v loom*
with bath on^cli . al.Ao «nd up.

ItH.'toll.-iit cui'Mi. .« '. «»»-ll vmtilatcrl (tinini!

fhlim o( thf hiuli-*! ijiiility. <*, 4iiil

'.rivml in till- iMftt |> i«>ti)li' tiuinnri

St.«v .il til"- MiKhland II.H' I 'n • »«ll

fv. riiiiv;

D. H. SIEVERS,
HlahlMii.l II. .1.1 -j,. mull' I.I. »l»--.

, .., \ mm*

StKIMIIO.V I.vni I'ol.uKK
»l AJ«l'rA«-llMI ^<. •'• %V KI.KK

|K<> IIUOA l»\V \ V. Ni;\v V<»l<l%

«l,l II \ N l» ««»l.l.l'.«. !•.

|'INS% .\NI» U I.N. I. "-I .J*

r«<»l l«. .at I V >- II . 1 1 1. 1 % / I M t-

The Connecticut Valley

Street Railway

From Amherst, via Northampton,

through the Hatfields. p.ist the foot

of Sugar Loaf Ml., alongside the

famous Hloody Mrook battle ground

to Old Deerfield. thence to (Ireen-

field, Turners Falls aixl .»< ros.s ihe

" Plains ' to Lake I'ieasanl. .Monta-

gue and Millers Falls.

50 Miles of Trackage Hodern

f-.quipment Train Dispatch'

ing System -Freight and Ex-

presA Service over entire line.

Connecticut Valley Street Railway

Company

EWELL'S

STUDENT
FURNITURE,

RUGS
CARPETS

Largest assortment in New Kn-

gland of Special Siudeit t utnisihings.

LOWKR KXPKNSKS Knable us

to offer .in absolute lower pru e

AMHERST FURNITURE
A.MI»

CARPET ROOMS

E. D. HARSH.

cox SONS
— ANI» —

VINING
73 74 .Madison Avenue, New York

CAPS AND GOWNS
liest Materials and Workmanship

WOODWARD'S

LUNCH

s; Main St., Masonic BIdg.,

Northampton, Mass.

LUNCHES

SODA,

ICE CREAM,

Cht*d only from i A. M. to 4 A.M.

Toefil Mientka

Shoes Shliieii agd Pollsteii

Make old shoes took like new
Neat, classy workmanship

Op«D flandhy Main St.

On way to P«it Offic«.
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M.A.c. Seal The Massachusetts Agricultural College

ClQr3iI*fii'f"f^^ Offers courses of instruction in twenty six teaching

^ departments, which embrace the study of

Agriculture, Horticulture, Science, Humanities and

Rural Social Science-
BENSON & HEDGES'

25c

MAKAROFF

15c

Agriculture Horticulture

Agronomy Floriculture

• • Animal Husbandry Forestry
I •

Dairyimg Landscape (Jardening

Poultry Hust)andry Pomology

Agricultural Che niistry

Econo mic Entomology
Plant Physiology and Pathology

Agricultural Education

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE

AMHERST

Co-op Laundry
Hi^h-Grade Colle^f Work

LAUNDRY
Shiru, 10 15c
Collars,

Cuffs, -

Plain wash.
Same, rough dry.

-

2

2

48c per
JOC per

I-2C

1 ,:c

(loz.

do/.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
Steam

Dry Cleaninfj

Pressing, 50c
; and Pressing,

a Suit

#1.50 a Suit

M W. BitewKH. \ . ]. CiKGo.

Put full name aad address on laundry

AMHERST BOOK STORE

A Student may specialize in ihe following subjects

For complete catalog and illustrated booklet, write

KENYQN L. BUTTERFIELD, President

AMHERST. MASS.

SIGNAL DIRECTORY

Joiut Committee on lut»Mi-ullfglat4' Athletics,

'J'be College Senate,

FootbuU AMSix-itiliou,

BaaebuU Attsociution,

Track AstMX-iution,

Hockey AttiMM'iatiua,

Tcuniti A»tH>ciation,

Hide club,

Roister iioisters

Musical Association,

Niueteeu lluudred Fourteen Index,

Niueteeu Hundred Fifteen Index,

M. A. C. Christian Association,

M. A. C. Cutliolic Club,

Fraternity Conference,
8to<-k bridge Club,

Philip H. .Smith, Secretary

I). W. Jones, Piesident

J. A. Price, Manager
G. D. .Melicau, Manager
E. C txlwards, Manager

J. I). I'ellett, Manager
H. K. MacLaiu, Manager

.J. r. Oertel, President

I). .]. Ia'wIs, Manager
U. I). Brown, Manager

K. S. Clark, Jr., Manager
H. M. Kogers, Manager
li. H. Powers, President

I). A. Coleman, President

J. I). Pellett, President

N. ii. Uearing, President

E. E. MILLETT
JEWELER AND OPTOMETI isi

Lenses ground white you wait

College Jewelry
Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar >ttin^

AMIlKKiiT, MAKK.
Next to Post Oftice.

STEAM FITTING, Telephone VH.

GAS FITTING, TINNING.

P. W. Dance & Co.

Specialty of Repairing

Church Winiwws,
Memorial Windows,
Leau Lights, &c.

( Clifton Avfc, AMHERST. MASS

Wf-itflmt dis r>itMon
Catalogues of

F'ctll A A^rltmter Ooocia
Are Out. Copy mailed to any address in!;.,-.

Students and Athletr* who want the (f(l .
•

articles (or the various sports should ir

those Ijcarinu the Wright &. Ditson i i.i •- M. .

Skat'KShoci

Sweaters

Jerxcys

Uniforms
for all spurts

Wright &. Ditson Goods are the ^tandard Ivi

alt sports

%v^Mio»i*r se i>i'r«<>x
U4 Washington St., Bost«>n, M4"

Foot Ball

Baaket Ball

Hockey

Skates

Loose • Leaf Note Books and

Fountain Pens

Before buying elsewhere, see our assort-

ment of pennants and banners

CUKKAN A DYER. Props.

FLORICULTURE

DEPARTMENT

Buy your flowers of the floricul-

tural department. The new green,

houses are now producing first class

material and we have excellent roses,

carnations,violets and chysanthemums

in their season. Telephone or leave

your orders at the office in French

Hall. These will receive prompt

and careful attention. Liberal dis-

count on prices to students.

TELEPHONE—300

U^hen Fitting Out Your Room

Remember that Jackson & Cutler are headquarters for

Blankets, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Comfortables,

Towels, Etc. Also denims for

that corner seat.

JACKSON & CUTLER

Barsalotti & Gentoso
Cigars Cigarettes

Nice Line Fresh Candy
Ice Cream, Fruit, 3oda, Etc.

The Right Goods at the Right Prices

Open till II o'clock EVERY night

C*racr Amity and Plesaant Stre«t*

If yon want to be

MOLIII WITH THK OIKL8
yoa must have your clothes |*rcs;>o<l and cleaned

ATBPSTBZlf'S
11 Amity St. Maroon Store

PrMalog and Cleaning a apeclalty
Moat liberal ticket syateni In town

Tol. 303-11

Jacob Reed's Sons are the leading manufacturers of

UNIFORMS
For college and military schools, and have won and

maintain their prestige by sheer merit. The uni-

forms worn at Massachusetts Agricultural College

are finished examples of our product.

Jacob Reed's Sons,
Makers of **Gold Medal Uniforms. "

1424-1426 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

THE TERPSY PARLOR

C1.EANSING.
PRESSING.

REPAIRING
Quiekrat Mrvlcv. Brat Work, L.o«i-»l ITI"

All wolk carefully done. Work calM lof »"«

delivered, (ients' overcoats, suits, iwntt ii>d

coats, ladies' hn« linen suits a spccialtv

Teams will call every day at M. A (.

Wn. FRANKLYN, Prop.

Rear Na«h Bl'k, Amiicrst. T«il(s.3M

CARS
Leave AOtilE COLLEGE (or HOL-

YOKE at 15 min. |Mst the hour.

CARS
Leave AMHERST for AQOIH COL-

LEQE at 7 and 37 mIn. past the hour.

Spocisl Car* at R—o—Ma Ratas

AMHERST & SUNDERLAND SI. BY. CD

For a Daily and Sunday Newspaptf

You should Read

TUB

Springfield Republiao
While you are at college in .Amhersl.

It ha* all of Thr M . A. C. New*
Tlip lU-Ki MporlltiK New*
Full General Newa
A StrotiK Kditorlal Pace
InterestlnK feature*
It la a Kesl Newapaper

Daily, 3 cents ; 70 cents a m«

a quarter.

Sunday, 5 cents; 50 cents a >

Subscribe by mail or through the Aii

dealer.

after,

-rst
>'•>

FEB;> ^^"^^
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HOCKEY TEAM WINS

Spiingfield by Small Score. Poor

Ice Mars Game.

'I'll!' .M. A. ('. hockey tejirn was

:ijjain victorious in the gniue played

-t the Y. M. ('. A. college at

-, i^lield on .Jan. 21. The low
I

~

, . c,f L'-(i wai» dtie toa large extent

M poor ice on the Y. M. t . A.

i ,. game was the scrappiest tluit

ilu >|»riiigtlelil team lias put n|) for

.4 liiiiij time. They played a defen-

A\i: game for the most part but occ«-

-loiiaHy Patterson and Bowers would

worli \ht puck up near Aggie's g<»»l

rut Ruttrick was right <»n the job.

.Mti.ill the Springfield goal tendei

|>iit up a giKHl game but twii of

.ioiu-s' shots went by him.

For the first half the ice was very

uijli and the puck was in Hpring-

tii'ld'«« territoiy mo.Ht of the time.

Ni) M^-oring was ilone until near the

t>n<l of the period when .loiies shot

-<t goal.

I lie ice was 8crape<l between the

!« and the Spiingtield playera

I .... .id here with a determination to

ke<«p the H<>ore down and put up a

i:ti>py game. Hoss was injurtKl and

luce was taken by Neeilham.

.I'»u« n made the most seiiMational play

' \\"' liame in this half when lie shot

a- |(iick right Ihniiigh the .Springlichl

t«>am and i)ast Mc<till f«»r the seeoiid

..«l.

rill' line-up

:

MASiSACHtlhBTTS.

THE ATHLETIC FIELD REPORT

By Committee, Shows a Total of Over Five Thousand Dollars

Pledged. Contributions by Classes Show Close Competition.

g. Mcnm
P, Wiisun

cp, Cochmtie

r, liowcrs

c, Patterson (Capl.)

Iw, Eltis

rw, Kadie
^ 'f - .Mas.s,.. ,.,i-,ctti 2 Springfield o.

made— by joiits j Umpires

—

i.Hi(e and Kriedlund. Kelcree— first

"•*H, Nredhain ; second half, Ailicck.

Time 20-iiimute half and 15 minute hall.

<iham, p
(chihaW, cp

->n, r

•V^.i, C

.bison, Iw
' ilm. rw

^ RIFLE MATCHhS.

„ <ii' M. A. C itid<»«i ride team is

^ I -iii^ (he high marks that it

.^'a • itf«elf during the first of the

•<* •"! and is turning in record scores

> M il of the matches. .Minneaota

2 tt
I" aten with a score of '.>.'»7.

:r« Jm oaehing of (Iiinnery-sergeant

M ^hiii\ei w;iM veiv e\ idi'iit in

^'"' M 1. I". luMtcii wlii'li a tell iii.tii

*"'•' ' I'.MC. was made. This i.s

till' largest ten men score

l>y a colU'tf*' tcMiii on the

'''tv i...,t range, llotis easily led the

'earn ivith the remarkable score of
'•'8. Ciptain Dunbar coming in sec-

Jod w th 19.5. A total of 970 was
inadt the first five.

[Continued on page 2]

The following lepor

Field Committee. It

an earlier date, but it

71

72

73

74

7/1

76

77

78

79

m
81

82

83

84

8.5

8r>

87

88

89

'.»0

in

»2

93

94

95

9fi

97

98

99

00

01

02

•03

04

0.5

06

07

••08

09

10

II-

12

13

H
U
Ifi

17

In.-.

Total ^nderg^ldll;ltt^s

Total Alumni

t embodies the fust liiiaiicial HtatemiMit of llie .\tlileti<-

was ho{>ed that such a statement could be insiied at

has seemed best to defer It uiiti' this time.

2'1

16

10

9

17

17

8

\U

6

7

12

27

10

4

9

12

18

19

12

Ifi

16

21

30

28

to

14

19

25

21

24

20

29

29

n
.J7

m
43

42

82

IK)

98

1 11.^

lid

200

23

.'.66

996

I'.ii.i.

95 <N)

160 00

.•|0 Wi

m 00

2.'i 00

3 00

\m 00

« 00

20 w>

IKH) 00

1(H) (K)

2.'i <H>

i.t.i ;

.•^ . 00

inu 00

..0 00

.•»0 (M)

•_'.. no

.

,

I II

I

>0(l 00

10;. 00

45 00

'1 m h 00

20 00

.'1 00

10 00

10 00

h 00
!."• fM)

\'o 00

\h m

479 00

231 75

226 ii'i

270 62

464 90

II OH

1.210 79

1,101 (HI

.'iO 00

.!.-. (Ml

1.'. nil

.'i21 m
181 2.'.

238 01

311 2.'»

69.*» 7.'.

i.j2<; 2<;

s~i; (1(1

,50 OC*

5 00
1.*. 00

80 00

\'i m
I

.'(• (Ml

1,0<MI 00

416 00

461 :>:{

:>H\ HI

1,1 r.o (•„",

14 (K)

2,r,:j7 o.'i

I.;i'<n Of)

.'(0 (Ml .»0 (10

Final totals.

\<A\ me

20 00 2

3 m 1

to fNI

10 (K»

1

1

I

I

i

1

8

.1.1

1*0

:>«

I2;t

\HH

.">

.-.oj

m

Tot.il alumni .V iind. I.-.62 2,314 7:' J,.;n.'_'ii .f.CjTo.-, •,•);{

Hecreation }ZiM>in.l fun-l IMI.h nl ;t!ts (i|

Kririiil of ci*)!!'^!'

•
I ill. ,;l.^.<.r

reavin no itflniitc

committee.
•* It IS kinwn th.it th« c'.i-- >: i

$3,312 80 g2,3.')2 26 U,t]{\:, oC,

'"span"sibility foi tli.' buiMin^ •'! m entrance i; ''• ' " Oii*

.t Pi- iM 1 t.;r is siill 1" the hands ot tlie cla*»

. nri i .

[Continued on page 2.]

RELAY TEAM NEWS

First Race Lost by Small Margin. Tri-

angular Match This Week.

The Atrjiie lelav lost to TuflB at

the C'oa.Ht Artillery torps track mt^et

held at the South .\rmorv in Uoston,

.Ian. 21. The .Medloid collegians

obtained a substantial lead on the

set-ond relay and niaintainetl it to the

finish. Captain Nieolet ami his men

worked hard, but they were up agHinst

a stronjj; eoml>iiiation. Sturtevant,

the freshman member «»f the team led

otY with McClellan <«f Tufts, these

two furnishing' the prettiest ami hard-

est fought tw«> laps of the evening,

riie former secured the pole with

the Tufts man close behind. On the

second stieteh lie ranged alongside

and for nearly half a lap they ran

neck and neck but, although .McClel-

lan strained every nerve and crowtled

sturtevant on the corners, he wan

unable to get the |Mde. 1 In fresli-

itian gradtiiilly pulhd away on the

seeond lap aiiil handed a 10 yard

lead to Nicolel. I he Aggie captalu

was op|Mised U> Slalb.id, reputed to

Ue Tufts' fastest man, and conhl not

It4»ld tlie leati hMlttg an additional 10

ynrtls. .Smith an«l Mosiroin, toe

remaining two Aggie men, ran hard

and well, holding their own, but Ihey

eould not cut d«»wnlhehad that Staf-

fonl ha«l earned. The time for tito

dislanci> of 1320 yards wan 2 min. 48

2-.'» Se< .

'The team i«» eiileied in the li A A.

names iMinrring t>u Saturday even-

ing in lioHton and wilt iw op|M>!M!d to

Worceater Polyteetmit* ami B«»slaB

olle^. Ill I I '.40 yani triangular

relay. This i> a ileparluie from the

customary entry whuii included only

\S , 1*. I. Ikith of thest! teams ap-

peared at the Coant Artillery meet

and won their rat'ca, VV. P. 1. wlo*

iiiiig over Wesleyan and lloston Col-

lege beating out l{li<sle Island Slate.

The time was in each case faster

than that made by Tufts. Itoston

Boston Ctillege and \\ i' I ni. t at

the Irish Ameiicau games last ,Sat-

iirdav. the former winning over the

l.'i'.lO yard distance in the fast lime of

:» mm. 20 l-.'i aec. Coach Dick-

inson has the wpiad out every after-

noon .iiiil liiiir tii.iis will decide the

four who will make the trip.

Ill addition to the relay at the Const

Arlillery games. .Sturtevant and Nic-

olel were entered in the 7.'> yard han-

dicap dash. The former with a han-

dicap of six t'c<!t won his trial heat,

but was .>«liiit out in the Hemi-liiial.

Nicitlff did not place in his heat.

'01.— r. ('. |{r<M»ks has cli.inged

his residence from 1H2H Kiidid

avenue to 2.">'.l West I'ltli street.,

Chicago Heights, 111.

™
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$2.00 Skatt's,

$300 Skates.

All Mctiial fund in available cush aniomitiug to ??;$312.MU is now on hand.

This, (»f course, doos not inc'hi(it' oiitstamliiig pledges. Ail <<>n8idi'it'd,

this is far from discouraging. More than two-thirds of this amount comes

eitlier from students now in college, or is derived from funds cieate<l by

students in the past. The uluinni as vet haxi- scarcely had an opportunity

to realize that an athletic flehl is au a.ssured thing and to get in their con-

tributions. It is earnestly urged that this I.e done as soon as possible.

The committee fully appreciates that the appeal f<»r funds had to be issue*!

at a rather ino|»portune time, and that many willing contributors are still in

the background. The spirit and enthusiasm shown by those who have

already answered has been very encouraging.

The We<reation (Jround Fuiul was founded in I'.MO by K. Karnum Damon,

at that time business manager of the C'ollkok .Shjnai., from surplus earn-

ings of his paper ; later I'lirk W. Allen, business manager in 1 '.» 1 1 , atlded

his surplus. The committee in charge of this Recreation (i round Fund

have voted to contribute the »ntirc fund, amounting to ?'.tl>M.(U . if left to

diaw interest until .luly tiist. as the nucleus for the athletic tield.

Some ipiehtions have been raised in regard to the funds now held by the

old M. A. ('. Alumni Athletic .Vssociation. While no definite statement

can be made at this time the funds amounting to ab<mt »1.'>(M) will probably

be tiuiieil ..ver tveiitually to the new organization. In which case the

amounts originally paid in by each stock boliler plus the acciimulatetl inter-

est will be credited to them and also to the classes of which they are iiieiii-

bers in the same manner as the present contributi«>ns.

However, it is urueiitlv necessarv lliat the committee, liv some means,

gain an apiu'oximate itiea of the extent to which the aid of the alumni may

be expected I'liis affords an opportunity for those who wish to send in
j

^ ,

their donation at once, while others can imiicatc the amount which may be llnnypr Ju \rn|tn 110
hK>ked f..i within the time limit indicated. JIUUfUl W Ulllllll UUl

PAGE'S SHOE STORE

INVENTORY SALE!
$1.50 $3.50 SkaiiiiiT Shoes. $2.75

$2.25 ?^5.oo Tan Shoes, $3.9H

Repairing—Goodyear System

J AIMl^ 1*A i;t 1

THE

MASSACHUSETTS AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
JOINT COMMITTTEE ON INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS

ATHLETIC FIELD FUND

J
. . do contribute

*» •
•'**'* '"

' pledge to pay on or

befoif .May 1. I'.tll. ihr Mini of ?« , to be ii«ird f..i tin- ctnistriiction

tif the Athletic Field.

Date . I'.MI.

Tear out. till ixit. and iflnni to ( iiii\ ^. Hicks, toiMi.il Manager of

Athletics.

RIFLE MATCHES
'Contm •

The scores are as follows :

Standing. I'rtnp.

Hulis. '.»« 1(»0

DiiulMr, Capt. .•<; '.»'.)

Clarke. u;J UK)

Lane, t»3 HKI

Whitmore. 'J.'l !«

lotal.

Miti

IDS

The Harvard match *vhich has just

t>een completed finds th«! total but

one point less than that of the Tech

sho«)t giving a record of '.fi!! which

was an easy victory.

The score :

Standing I'ronf r»tal

Dunbar. C:ipt. '.»7 9s 19:.

Upton, '.».'» 100 195

Clarke. 9o jm 193

Hv.lf. 94 99 193

Wether! >ee 9.". 100 193

im;9

MaMBchitsetts and Michigan A. ('.

are tied for tirst place, and this

week's shoot will probably decide the

supremacy of the league.

hi. i:. A. Back, '04. of the De-

paitment of Agricultuie. injw sta-

tioned in Hawaii, spent a few days

around college during the Christmas

vacation.

COMMUNICATION

I'o IIIK Kl'ltoi; ,i| TlU Sl<,\\l..

/Mir Sir

:

Kvery year at this time we hear the

Hame old <r\ of half a hundred

"rtnnk outs" with their half a hun-

tlred excuses togethei with their pro-

testations for liel|» to the college

Senate and the various professors.

Urged on !i\ sympathizing fraternity

brothers and upper classmen they

soon imagine themselves the most

cruelly persecuted of martyrs. The

idea that each year .sees a higher

standard for passing has l>»'eii fos-

tered until it is actually believed by

those who know better. Have we

forgotten the hockey season (»f I'.Ml-

\'2 when every one of the present

seniors pl.'\ying on the teams was out

oD account of studies? Again, the

idea that men should Ik- permitted to

take the final regardless of whether

th«y reached the mark of fiO or not

.seems to be fairly popular. This fea-

ture seeni to ]<,- an all-im|K>rtant one

in keeping a student working through-

out the course for the larger part of

the student body now electing a

course would simply loaf through the

semester and resort to *' cribbing"

oi ••cramming" to pass the final.

Thirdlv. should the value of the final

6i6 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Diamond Merchants

PMIadelpMi's Official Fntiriiti JeweJer

8PBOIALISTSIN

Fraternity Badges, Fobs, Novelties,

Rings, Charms Prizes Trophies.

Medals College Pins, Fobs. Seals,

Rings, Charms.-.

E.B. DICKINSON D.D.S.

Williams Block, Amherst, Mass

orrtcm lious.*

i>t<> lU A.. .%1. I.Xt4 ttoSft'.^f*

Che

Pheasant

Bmtt^ St..

BmbCTrt

T«Wph<>ne 470

BRBAKrAST
LUNrHSOM

ArTFRNOON TKA

l>inner if mrri tM.

S. S. HYDE
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

Now at 13 Pleasant St.

Oculists' Prescriptrons Filled

Broken Lenses .Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing I'romptU ai:«!

Skilfully Done

Sati^action Guaranteed

HAVE YOU EVER STOPPED TO THINK THAT
'•The etl'eit of your message greatly depends

upon the style and f|uality of your Stationery?''

You are mort- often judged !)\ the paper you use than by t!

tliouf^hts you express in writing. Pride, good ta^tt^ retinemenl- a

demand that you use Stationery thai is distinctive, stylish, good.

SYMPHONY LAWN WRITING PAPER

("().MKS in .1 wide variety of beautiful tinl.s, modish shapes •

correct sizts. So rarely good that its use will help establish you i-

a person of excellent good tSste in the minds of those you write t'

Price per Ix^x (all tints i, 50c

THE HENRY ADAMS CO., Dnigeists

The REXALL Store ON THE CORNER

lowered? We can see cases in ele-

iitMiy work ill which there aiereei-

ii(Hi8 and iiiiiiierdiiH ({iiiz/es where

!^ plan could he sulopted, at the iu-

iictor's discretion, hut »m u college

iixlnrd we believe that the present

!i( V should prevail. Will you not be

odder to graduate from an institu-

II whose Htaiidards are among the

jlirst ill the country, and wlicic the

(liriile to survive ban been fierce

III to receive a diploma from au in-

-iitution where entrance is easy, ex-

iiiiiiiations siinplc. and degrees a

lice?

The tact tlint .mi iiiaii\ iiiin fail in

III- examinations demands a reason.

- it that they arc not pio|»erly

:,iij;hf:' We doubt it. I> it that

lliey tl«» not stiitl\ pi«HH'ily? I*r«)b«-

! Iv this applies to isutiie of them. Is

,1 because tlu-s are not properly pre-

{•ared? It is our idea that this solii-

loll will take care of a huge |K'rcen-

J,,' of the unfortunate oius. The

jiivilegc of certification i-. an abused

one. The principals of many liigli

m'ImmiU grantcertilicates to applicants

vMthn mistaken sense that they are

In ipiiig them when, in truth, to put

!t ligiiratively, they are st-nding them

to the front with no ammunition.

When lliis fa<*t is realised an»l those

- lioiiU vvliH'h I'citify ineligables, are

ieprivad of the right v\ii<> < ontiniie it

I lit- iiiiml>er of mid-year tlunk outs

lid faihires will be materially

!• ;t>ed. Kitt in the mean

. Ul us forget to sob ami

moan at fate and the "profs" who
have "stuck "us an<l get to work,

for a new semester with the resoln-

that"once 'stuck' is enough."

Si Mel!.

ALUMNI ! TAKE NOTICE!

The annual reunion and dinner of

the .M. A. ('. Abimiii Club of Massa-

chusetts will be held at the American

House. Boston, on Friday, Feb. I."5,

l".»14 at r> o'chx U, !•. M. The college

• |Uaitet will be there to sing the songs

you like t<i hear and every Aggie boy

will have a chance to sing them t<Ki.

Speakers : Prof. Kdward M. l.a;wis,

Acting President. M. A. C ; Prof.

Curry S. IIi<ks, Dire* toi ol Physical

Kdiication and Hygiene: Philip il.

Smith ';»7, and Haiohl M. (ioie .\:\.

Kvery alumnus is rei|uested to urge

the attendance of ever\ other alumnus

within reach. Talk to them. Write

them. Come yourself.

Hkkkkiei I.. Wiim .
'it'.t.

Clerk. M A ( A. ( . M.

ALUMNI DAY
A < oinmittee of students and fac-

ulty IS planning for the annual

Alumni Day program to be carrieii

out oil .Saturday, Fell. 2>«. The sub-

eommittees follow . Athletic events

— F,. C. h^lward- 11; tiitertainment

— D. .1 l,ex*i- "I ', sup|H'r— .1 (1.

liutchiiisoii 'II; reeeptiiMl— D. W.
.I<»nes "H ; publicity—C K. Wheeler

*ll. Watch the Siusal foi further

announce uients.

THI
SMOOTH

Alhhj ...forts

—

^'hcn I xt\ fuiows get tocel

llipn V-^v. t a eupreme This m.

r^rbleaf Itdotiuugin the Waicltouic

over two ycurs—a tremer.doii*

fliangc—i.n harshnc^ is nulli.'irc'

—

iKc leaf gfo%» s rich—rcmaxkabi
• i^lh—an J in tK« pipe, Y"- c^ '

what a smok ! It's tco moolH to

ntt'—toomellow l^ b*^ f-^vthing bvt
'f best smf keen <-•"•' 'lhat'»Y/\-f

its called Velvet. One tia is &
tevclatioa. At all dealers.

> . £ ounce

^^.^^&t 5 cent:,

r mvenicnt
iof cigfarctls

%3aol- r*
Full Two

Ounce Tu^

Maekinaws
AND

Sweaters
Thi.s is .Mackinaw atui Sweater sea-son. Kootball, Golf" and
all other Fall and VV'inter spoits call lor good .Sweater pro-

tection. Wf h.iNt' in stuck t(i(l.i\ sc\ci.il luiiiiircd Maeki-
naws in all gi.ulcs.

'I'iic lainous .Summit hiand.wcll ktuiuii in the Ntutliwcst

and acknowledged to In* one of the bi>t. Coat Sweaters,

llic Shawl C<dlar, Coat Collar and the ic^nlai sh-ipt-

Sweaters, all the best selling color.s.

SANDERSON & THOMPSON

School and College PbotosrapDcrs . .

.

L.OCALLy: 5« Center St., Northampton Mass..

and South Hadley, Mass.

Theae .Studio* offer the l>eM skilled

Mftisls .ind iiioftt roniiilrtr

equipmtii! >>litain<ible

.Main n»-n« h :

1546 1548 Kroadway.

New York < itv

WE SOLICIT YOl'llPATROMCE
III so far .1^ niir iK-ncfits arc muttial.

THE AMHERST CAS COMPANY
Elvorythiing Electrical

FOUNTAIN PEN "*•

Minimize your fountain pen ^^^
troublea by owning a Moore's. C It U the ^^^

safest, soundest and most depend.ible pen known.

Cits «t«"*^nft*b lies In Us v«ry simplicity. NothlnH

flnlky toftetoutof order. €L V«hi can ftive your-

self no better treat than a Moore's Non-leakable.

For .Sale by r>«ileni E»«»y*here O/ "

American Founfain Pen Company
<'/J/

A<l:im>i, <.u<liinit * K>iHr«T, Srillnit AUentu

168 DEVON.SHIRK STRKKI :; BO.STON, MA.S.S.

1^
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" Boost Old Aggie."

TuK leport of the Athletk- Field

campaign is very eiHOiiragiii}i:, yet

there seems to l»e a lack «»f re8|)oiiw

on the part of the ohler ahuiini.

This ntny be <liie to iinfiiniiliarily

with the proposition at is.Hiie. l»iit if

that 18 the case, Professor Iliekn and

the rest of tlie eoinniittee stand rea<ly

to enlijihten all questioners. It i» to

be "Alumni FieM." anti we want

each and evt-ry uhimnns fioin thoM'

of laTl to the youngster of I'.MTto

have his part in it. All of ns are, or

soon will lie alumni, loyal sons of

Old Aggie. Let ns finish that Held

now. If we all help, we can do it.

We are going to do it 1

At no time in the history of the

college, has there lH»en such a need

for dormitories as at present. Cer-

tain newspapers, apparently domin-

ated by selfish motives, have inelTect-

iially endeavored to prove that dor-

triitories at Massachusetts are not a

necessity. We maintain that so long

as the students are obli<»ed to nM>ni

»)fT-cnmpns. the conditions are neither

satisfactory nor etiicicnt. The stu-

dents know these conditi«ins from the

inside. Outsitlers are not (pndilied

to judge, ami tlicir npinifdis should

be of little wei<ilit. Dormitories are

greatly neetled here. Nc» serious

thinking man can deny that fact

CAMPUS CALENDAR
[Notice* for this column should be dropped in

the SlrjNAL Office or handed to Tyler S. Rogers

•16, on or before the Saturday preceding each

issue. I

Feb.

Feb.

4— 1-1(1 I'. M. Assembly.

Acting President K. M.

Lewi.s. .Student Mass

Mt'tling.

.'>— 7-<M» c. M. Class basket-

ball series. Seniors vs.

juniors and sophomores

vs. freshmen.

<>—Il<»ckey game. M. A. C.

vs. Dartmouth.

M— ;t-l.'» A. M. Sunday chapel.

Rev. Albert V. Fitch,

President Andover Theo-

logical seniiimry,

7-tM> I'. \i. Stockbridg<'

(lull. South College.

l-'M) p. M. Landscape .\rt

Club Wilder Hall.

|.\.b. 1 1— l-lo I-. M. Assembly.

Lincoln Day address.

Feb

Feb

Fcl). 10-

COMEDY OF ERRORS

Don't forget that the "Comedy of

Furors" is a part of the regular Prom

program. Don't ini^s the nUitw even

thotigh yvu are not ntfending the

Prom. Tickets will be (»n sale at the

Dining Hall at dinnei lime every day

anti at Deuel's drug store.

The Prom show offers everyone the

opportunity of enjoying the social

festivities so ju'evaleiit at this time

of the year, lie at tlic Academy of

Music, Northampton. ;itM-lo Satur-

day night. Fell. 1 1 ami olifain your

share.

COMPETITION FOR SEAL OF

THE COLLEGE SIGNAL

A |)ri/.e of $.'» is otTeretl by the

Skjsvl Board to any untlergratlimte

«)f the .Massachusett.s Agricultural

college, who siibniits the design

accepted by the iJoartl to be U8e<l as

a seal <»f the Board. The competi-

tion closes Feb. M, at midnight.

All designs must lie handed to mem-

bers «>f the committee in charge, on

or before that date.

The Board reserves the right of

witholding acceptance of any design

in case those Mubmittetl are not con-

sidered satisfactory f«»r theii use.

Details of the competition are as

follows

:

I. All tirawings must be in India

ink.

'2. All ilravvings unist fw in tietail,

all lines and letters must be heavy.

;i The design -..hall be circidar or

oval, not less than eight inches in

iliametei •

4. All drawings must be done on

white paper or btistot Imard.

Do not put your name on the

design, numlter it on tlie back

and put your name together with the

numbt>r in an envelope and give

these to the comndttee. No enve-

lope will lie o|icned until after a

design has been acceptetl.

For further information, see the

committee.

K. SCMNKK DitAPK.U,

W. R. Skaus.

NEW FLORICULTURE HEAD.

A. II Ncln iling of the (It |i.u tint lit

of horticulture in the Iniversity of

Illinois at ( hampaign, 111., has re-

signed to accept the position of head

of the department of floriculture .it

this college. Mr. Nehcrling has been

very successful in his work at the

university of Illinois, and the college

is very fortunate in securing him.

Ho takes the place of Prof. K. A.

White who resigned last summer.

( >

1r
)

THFiTlMOS

i11 i
Have a Hot Coffee In Ycur Room.

Jr-N Fill at the cart Stay hot 24 hoiis

1 Other styles for tramps.

J
KEEPS HOT KEEPS COlO

%J DEUEL'S DRUG STORE

QNITY CHURCH
.North I'lkasant .St.

A Church home of the liberal Faith.

where every student will meet
with a cordial welcome

KKtiULAK St'KU.tV SKKVIC'K AT 7 r M

E. RUSSELL NORTON

SALKS AOKNT

Davenport Miller

Vein Coal

Best Quality Pennsylvania Coal

BOSTON OKKICE

85 Water .St.

NEW VORK OFFICE

I Broadway

ttSCOTTIE"
H. HOOPER

Will (lean and prrs.s your clothes so you
will be satisfied. It costs no moit

and he is nearer to "Aggie."

MBkRAL TiCKIT »VSTBM

Under Columbia Cafe

COLLEGE SHOES
We carry the largest line in

the state outside of Bostoi

Seeourlineof Drill Shoes

$2.00 to $4.00

MODERN REPAIR
DEPARTMENT

E.M.BOLLES
(OM \€Hjn %VAV TO l». O.)

FLEMING'S SHOE STORE

Northampton

LOW PRICE TAILORINO CO
SlITS MADE TO OkDKK

Suit* Cleaned. Prp«fH .inH I>veH .All imH^

Kepainha tor I..i''

ItiRhcraae wiii.

calledlor and ddivritni •-.•ii m i,ii-< .

4 SUITS FOR fi.;o

GEORGE KOTOWITZ. Prop
Main ''trcet. A inherst. Mass N .'

<in\.M.ru..\ to the Post < >flicp lei. 4j'>-"

I. M. LABROVITZ, Custom Tailor
Fashions, Fit, First Class Work Guaranteed

Large a8.sortment on hand. (.KNlS KIJ K.MSH I M.S. KeH-Man Cil

Dress .Shirts. Cleaning and Pressing. DRESS .StTlT.S

TO KKN 1. Military Collars and Gloves

11 AMITY ST., Telephone 302 w. AMHERST, MASS.

Nov^ is thi- time to be planning for

FraternityGroups
— H;ivf them t.tken at

MISS McCLELLAN'S STUDIO

44 State Street,
Northampto! Ma*^
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ALUMNI ATTENTION!

:\ stiuly of the table on page 1 will

glj.w that out of nearly 1000 living

ghmiiii only about nine percent

lijiM' eoutributed toward 'the athletie

li, , i ; the larger number of those

ciiiirihuting being from'the younger

(|,i-.ses. The stuilents have eontrib-

iii, i iiiid pleilgeil *2r».'57.0.'», the

.1; . uiii ^lyOii. From other sourceH

til. mmmittee have received SlO(i3 01

,1, sing u total of 8.')r.«;.'».06. While

,1, li^otj cannot always be counted

(liti the committee feel that in this

cist' practically |
all *of the pledges

,;iu be collected.

riic fa<t is that the sum alrea«ly

I, . ivfd bitnply insures a start.

1;, II- is needed Sl-',nu(> in all to

(..iii|)lete the field. If the alumni

tt..iil<| give an average of SIO per

111 ill the Held couhl be coinplete<l this

\t;u. The committee woidd like to

itMvive something fr«)m every alum-

iHiH ill order that this may )>« :in

uliiiiiiii Held in fact as well as in

iiiiriu*. The movement is one for

nilU'<:e betterment mul one that can-

«ot be brought to its completion with-

out the help of the alumni. "Ath-

U'tif Fiehl" has iKren talked for at

leant 2.*» years at .M. A. ('. K«ir this

ii'MHiin it aiipears dilticiilt for the

ul.ivr nluiiini to realize that construc-

!.i.ii rtill actually be Itegun this year

:.iiil that it can he carrietl only as far

:»^ the generosity of the alumni will

|H*riiiit.

The question has been raised that

if this is to be called ''Alumni

Kii'ld" why are contributions accepted

fniin students ami others. Most of

the students expect to eventually

iHToine alumni ; however the best

:tu<«wfr to this question is a study of

th<- tabulated eontributious. Note

the difference in the amount given

liy undergraduates and graduates.

Alumni do not aUotr the name

•'AlHmm Fifhl" to be a miatiomer.

Men prominent in public life are

tiMlny asking what the state is recov-

ering or is going to re<'eive in the

futiirt' for the large sums of money it

is expending for education at M. A.C.
TLi college will justify itself but the

iMilic must be shown. One wav to

<lo \U\^ is to let the piddic know that

the :iluinni have an interest in the

•"ollige and believe in her. This is

a g'Hxl time for you Mr. Alumnus to

begin to pay hack some of the debt

yon have incurred to the state for

yoiii .fliieation. Alumni it is up to

yon |)o you want to see an Ath-
1'

' Field completed at M. A. C
ill 11. If you ciiirt give much

III at least "Boost."

I "-'. -Daniel Willar*!, president

"1 Haltirnore iV: Ohio railroad

ft'"' oiiiparatively recent addition

'" ! Itiinore's list of big men, re-

teii'i was elected unanimously a

''"'^ of .Tohns Hopkins tiniversity

to, oed William 11. IJuckler, the

ii" ha'ologist.

COMMUNICATIONS
(Communications to the Signal conceininn

matters of general inteiest ate welcomt-il. 'Ihe

SioNAi. IS not to b* held responsible tiir llie

opinions thus expiessed.)

Amiieicst, Mass., Dec. .Itl, I'.M.'J.

KoiToit t'oLLKtiK .Signal :

IJriir Sir :

In a recent issue of the HuiSAL

there appeare«l a communication writ-

ten by an aluiiinns who Inis always

been one of the most loyal suppor-

ters the college possesses. In his

communication he liecries the meth-

Otis used in establishing the long

wished-for athletic liehl and criticizes

the present system of athletic con-

trol. Mention is also made of the

unsuitablcness of the >it<- selected

for the lield and an argumeiil i> :id-

vance«l fav«>ring the originally pro-

p«>sed site west of Lincoln .Vveniie

between the old Kappa Sigma House

and the Veterinary Laboratory as

against the site acttially chosen.

I feel sure that if Mr. Hriggs will

slop a few moments to reconsider the

arguments he has put forward he will

see that things are not so bad as he

has painted them.

In the lirst place as regards the

joint eoininittee on athletics, the fact

that the alumni are in the minority is

certainly true, but how «ould a larger

alumni representatii>n be assured?

As long as there are alumni «)n the

faculty who are willing to serve on

this board it might lu- well to in-

crease the representation from that

IkmU', but suppose these local alumni

change their places of business ? In

the case of large representation there

wouhl be no one to fill the places of

the '• departed ones " and the ctuisti-

tiition would have to undergo revis-

ion. Inless men are actively en-

gaged in the work of the college

tlit-y are not going to leave their biLsi-

ness and travel up to Amherst to at-

tend an athletic boar<) meeting. No
man enjoys such encounters and

were it necessary to place non-resi-

dent alumni on the committee these

members would be only too glad of

an excuse to be absent. It is only

natural that the committee be com-
posed of members who are in direct

contact with athletics at the college

and should it be necessary through

revision of the constitution to elect

non-resident alumni to the boarti be-

cause of a lack of hK'al alumni, these

ontsiile iiieiiiliers would have no itlea

of the neetls of the Athletic associa-

tiun. The only way in which the

graduates can show their love for,and

hiyalty to, the college is by respond-

ing to her call in time of need and

there should be iu> protest about un-

fair representation. The college

should not need to «'all fi>r money,

the alumni shoiddcomr rmw.ud with-

out l»eiug called, without leference

to "taxation without representation."

When it comes to the question of

draining the site selected it might

be well to iiHpiire into the exact con-

dition of affairs. Any man who has

ever met Curry Hicks knows that no

Can You Grow 150 Bushels Dry
Shelled Com on One Acre?

$500 or a Handsome Grandfather *s Clock
if You Succeed

$100 if You Approach It

Cnn 150 busJH'Js crilwlrv iiht (-ii:iu t:il) I

one ncrv ol lam W'r hciir ol \:aK UiH) aiM

»!«• mm Fm- prown on
Id I hisIh'I.s Im'II

grown in other parts of the counlrv
I n order t<i nee w hilt en 1

1

he (1one in iNew
IJowker Fertilizer (yoiiii)anv ofl'eiN jiollO. ii I fje

Kiij^-I

to the

and

>»«

the

ni.-iii or woman i»ov or uirl, who will raiHe on a m»':isured aere

person,

I

l'»0 Im-'hel-i <ril»-'h V -liilhij corn on a ha-^i*! of lU' moi>-tnr(

wine ll K* nioi iiiif Ml niert liantaole eorn Til f torn to Im
grown < xclnsivt'lv on Stoeklnidge ('<nii .Maniu'e, nsin;^ not less

than hidO IIm. per acre, aiirl inider riiloH nnti regulations similar

to tlmst' whjfh were pro.serihed in tli" IIowkiT wnii contests of
IIMO and I'ljl. If no one in the contest <rrows \'t{) hnshels of
eril>-drv <«Mn per acre, then the ^^AH). will In- dividetl into five

cash piizesof $;i(lO. each to Im' awartlcil lo tlios<. who ap|)roaeh

nearest the vicdd of lofi bushels; if ?i;o; (hin one contfsfjint

IS III ,() MlSllClS the K»' IIKI prize u II hi- flivnletl

hilt no pnzi- will Ik* awanletl to anv yield that dtn-.s not exceed
the average of d'.) bushels per acre which was obtained in the
IJowker etmtests for the two vears. eliminattntr three vieUiM

Inch were manifestlv harvested too trpccn. Contestants nrw
plant any variety of corn and use any niethotl of cultivation.

GRATUITY
In order to see what can he done in growing corn with stable manure alone or

with stable manure and ffrlijizer combined, we offer a gratuity of a Grandfather's

8-day Chime Clock for the largest yield of com above 69 bushels per acre ; the only

stipulation being that if any commercial fertilizer is used it shall be one of the Bowker
brand*.

Send for your copy of the Rule* today and make your plana fo vnler the conleal. You aro
«ure of a Rood crop anyhow with the Stockbridse, and may win on* of tboae $100 priaM
or the clock.

ROWICFR FERTILIZER COMPANY'^^^^ l.^J^J.\. 43 CHATHAM STREET BOSTON
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more capable man could be found to

head such a cainpuign as is now un-

der way 'Mr. Hic-ks has visited

pratlically every important athletic

Held In the country, getting ideas

from all he inspected. an«l it seems

most improbable that he would ovei-

look the essential element of good

drainage in selecting a site at M. A.

C. A noted drainage expert from

Boston pronounce<l the present site

as "very easily drainetl " ami Pr»)-

fessor Haskell after a detailed inspec-

tion holds that any part of the licld

can be drained in a suHlciently short

time, to avoid interference with the

progress of athletic contests. This

proves that Mr. Hicks did not jump

at conclusions as regards ibainajie.

Finally, it seems to me that there

need Ite no doubt regarding the future

of athletics jit the college. It is cer-

tain that with the advent of the Held

more money can lie taken in at the

games than at present ami thus far

the ahnnui have not l>een called upon

to support the various teams. True,

it may be necessary to solitit a little

money for the upkeep >*( the field

tlurihg the next lw<» <>r three years,

but with the teams that Aggie has

been turning «»ut lately there need be

no fear as to the " drawing power"

of ihesf tinii-. ThecolKge is grow-

ing so rapidly that athletics aie earh

year getting ou a sounder basis and

with the erection of the new gymna-

sium, her athletic supremacy seems

assured.

Thus, although I ma_\ Im- entirely

wrong, it appears to me that .Mr.

Urigtfs' arguments lack "water hold-

ing cajmcity '* and I feel sure

that if he will rcconsiiler his state-

meats he will agree with me that

everything is being done with

ma eve for the future and for the

pnr|)Ose of boosting the old college

U> the very l»€st possllile advantage.

Very tnilv vonrs,
• • •

Grokue Zahkiskik 2ni», '13.

To TiiK Ki>iTOR OK The Siunal.

Dear Sir :

There are many indications that

the relations existing between the

students and alumni of M. A. C. are

not ideal. The present situation is

apparently the result of natural

causes, but conditions aic changing

and I believe that now is the time for

these two bo<lies to come together

and work unitedly in Boosting Old

Aggie.

I wish that this subject might l>«

freely discussed in the Siunai., and

accordingly the following suggestion

is made : The Sfonal has a unique

opportunity to keep the graduates

in touch with the college life of the

day ;
perhaps it has a better <»ppor-

tunity than other agency. 1 believe

that the Si«;NAr, should clearly define

its relation to this proposition and

map out a definite |)oIicy for accom-

plishing its t.isk. Among other

things it might issue two or three

tiroes a year a special Alumni num-

ber and send it to all alumni and for-

mer students whether or not they be

subscribers ; doubtless this method

would result in a larger subscription

list among the graduates.

An entire i)age in each issue of the

paper might Ite set aside as an alumni

se<*tion ; by asking the secretary of

each class to funiiHh material for a

certain date, a large amount of c<»py

would inidoubtedly be secured Spec-

ial articles could also be obtained

regarding the work of some of the

more promising graduates.

Moreover, the Sionai. through its

editorial column could, t<» a greater

extent than at present, inter|)ret to

the alumni the trend of student life

and thought, and indicate the de-

velopment of various college policies.

Voins truly,

Haliii .1. Wah-, '07.

Januarv. 2H, 1914.

ALUMNI NOTES

';M.—Among the s[»eakers at the

convention of the .Massachuselts

Fruit Growers ass<M-iation held last

week at Springfield wi-re : Dr. K.

I'orter Felt, state entomologist for

.New York ; F. Howard Brown '00 of

Mon.s(m and All»crt It. .lenks'il of

the Hampden county improvement

league. The meetings were very

largely allemled l»v Aggie men and

.S4)me very pleasimi reunions tvere

the result. Thursday nfterntMMi

some -'SO alumni were pres4<nt in an

nudieui c of mitie than 20o- Why
ni»t make it inoic of an .M. A. ('.

affair each year us it ought to be.

'y7.— Dr. riiarles A. Peters and

assistant, strife in the Decemlter

Jininml nf IntfiiAtiff tinil Kt*yiii»'i-rtiiff

ClifiniHtrtf, that as n result of their

investigations, microorganisms of

ltcggiat«>a. or n closely related group,

have Ih'cu found to be the cause of

an apparent preci|)itate of sulfur

occurring in conunercial lime-sulfur

concentrates, making the whole nntss

of the c<insistency of thin ketchup.

Further stu<ly of the microorganisms

is l»eing carried *>n

'08.— Dr. Carleton Bates of the

Bureau of Chemistry, will join the

Fish Hawk before sailing to make a

chemical examination of oysters

taken from the beds in the rivers to

determine their wholesomeness for

fcKwl. Just where these oysters will

be secured will be determined in the

orders received by Captain O'Brien.

No oysters in the Chespeake Bay

proper, it was said, will be given a

chemical analysis.

'09.—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W.
Hnbliard announce the birth of a son,

Harold Russell, Dec. 23.

'09.—Henry W. Turner has

<hanged his address to care of Con-

suelo Sugar Co., San Pedro de Maco-

ris B. K.. Dominican Repiddic He
is a sugarcane farmer for this

company.

•09.—On Jan. '21. at Bethlehem,

N. II.. John Noyes to Miss Betsy

Allen Abbe.

Heart -to- He? .rt Talks

TO AGGIE MEN
By the Largest Retailers ot

Apparel in New England.

Going to the Prom, young man? Time to get that

outfit ready if you are to dress faultlessly while enter-

taining the ladies. Time to think seriously of just what

you are going to need.

Perhaps your Dress Suit is a bit out of style and

you need an up-to-date one. You may want a silk or

opera hat, a pair of dress shoes, dress shirts and other

furnishings so nece.ssary to the particular college man.

It niav be that you must have a warm ulster or motor

coat, tor many of you will go on sleigh and motor rides,

and it's bound to be cold. Then you may be planning

to make your room or suite of rooms more attractive for

the inspection of your guests, and you are going to in-

vest in Furniture, Pictures and other such things.

We are ready and eager to assist you in choosing

most carefully and authoritatively. Our Men's Store

can fill all your wants in Clothing, JIaberdaslury, Shoc^

anil Hats. We have the la.st word in style. Our Furni-

ture and Ilousefurnishing Stores are now showing won-
derful I v complete assortments and are always ready to

serve you best.

In fact, our entire 169 selling sections are filled with

all that is newest and finest in their lines. Incidentally,

this is the season of price reductions, and this fact aloiu

should induce you to come to our store while in Bost<»n.

tor you can save many dollars by so doing.

JORDAN MARSH COMPANY
Boston.

Hillside Orchards
Apple Institute

E. CYRUS MILLKR, Proprietor.

Haydenville, Hampshire County, Mass.

Thirty Minutes by Trolley from Northampton Telephone 711

TIIK only school of its kind in the country where young nifn

are Trttindi. .is well as /'<iugfit, in all phases of orchard w ^

and management.

.All pro.s|)ective students should apply in |)erson toreceiv

tails of outlined plans together with cost per period or year.

From my school I furnish trained men to do all kinds of ur(

.

work. .Several of my clients are now seeking competent niati.i. >

for their orchards. Are jou not interested?

Visitors are cordially welcomed at Hillside Orchards •'^

season. Methods of tnanagement are explained and advu'

counsel on orchard niatters given free of charge. t)rchar(i>

under diiection on a yearly fee basis. About 500 acics now

njy mmagement and direction.

TWO FINE ORCHARD FARMS FOR SAl E

One with 1200 Mature Bearing Fruit Trees on it

COMMUNICATIONS
I ommunications to the Signal concetninK
itrrs of Kcneral intetest are welcon-nl. I he
NAl, IS not to b-f held rrsponsibi for the
nions thus expressed.)

niroKS, ('oi.I.E<!K SlONAL.

J)iitr Sirs:

1 ha\e rciul with doop interest and

iin-ern a i-oinnuinicution which ap-

iirt'd in the issue, of the Sh.nai. nf

. (. IC) relating to the proposed Inea-

tiOO, maintainence .uiil management
f .ilninni field. I am glail that the

ittei has been tlir<»vvri open for di;*-

i.s^ion in your colninn>. .Such pul>-

Aiy cannot helpbut awaken interest

ml bring residts.

I have no doubt that the writer ol

•Aw above nientione<| eonnnunicatii*n

li.is endeavored to keep in totnh witii

fill' exaet situation ever hinee the lieltl

I- tirst prt>jK)8ed. We will all agree

with him when he Kays, "The college

eds an aihietie lield. »»• will <lo

well to provide the bt^t tjiut \ti :ivail-

•.Me."

lint the greater part of the letter

iipresMos nie as coming fioin »)ne who
ili.esn't know the ri'al eirennistances.

\«) nnitter how well intended the

litieisni of the present eommittee

11(1 its plans may be, I cannot help

'It feel that the writer is in almost

ital ignorance of ilif tint- nllililu

situation at --.\ggie" as it is to«lay.

•Such a letter, (if it misrepresents

'lie facts as I believe it does) can

iilv residt in harm. It ereates doubt

ilii- iiiiriilv of :iliimni reHd«*is;it

liindeis the woik of the eonuiiittee,

the men who need the eonfUlenee ami
support of every alumnus; and it

reflects discredit upon tiie i-ollege

authorities who have the matter in

clnuge.

May I pr.st'nt. very brietly, a few
of the facts as ( I believe) they nmst
appeal to the recent alunuii, the

nmlergra<lnate8 and to those who are

cU»se to the real situation?

The locution of du' fleld has been
decided upon aftei a thor<»ugli exami-
nation of the ground l>y spe<'ialistw.

The committif has taken everv pos-

sible detail into consideration and
has linally settled on the pro|H>.He<l

location as the most desirable :uid the

very Itest available.

"Aggie may <'ongiatnlate heiself

on the personnel of this eonunittee

Kvery man is in sympathy with the

proposition ; each man has been
picked because he is tin uian for the

job; and e:ich man is a 'MHxjster."

The joint cotnniittee on inter-col-

legiate athletics is composed of twelve

meudu'rs, of whom two are elected by

the Associate .\bimni, li\e <-onsist <»f

the IVesiilent of the c(tllege, his

appointees and the physical dlreet«>r.

and the remaining five are the stu-

dent managers, ft is the buninessof

this coniMiittee to control athletics at

.Massacluisetl^. Alumni, f.uiilty and
students are .ill {.presented. Itnl

who can say that one rmttroh muic

than another? Faculty and students

eacb have five votes. If tliere slionld

WHEN CONSIDERING FERTILIZERS
In connection with your studies and experiments, don't fail to ac(juaint

yourself wiih the wonderful producing and soil-nourishing properties of

Write for booklets

on •• 5oll rertlllty,"

*• The (irass Crop,"

•• I he Apple," etc. UZf^

One Dollar Invested
In Hubbard's Hone
Base rertillzers
buys as much plant

food as $1.70 to

$1.00 In low Krade
fertilizers.

THE ROGERS « HUBBARD COMPANY. Niddletown. Conn.
onit'i- >«ii<i Woiko, r<ii I ihiiiI, < ituu.

¥J ^ C J itresiipplifd every year

DUrpee S OeedS i^tt to mure Amen
* laii planters than are

tlie seeils of aii\ other jjrowers. Do \on know Hur|>ee-
OiiahtN "Seetl.s that Grow" .? If not, we uoiiltl like to

make your aix]iiaintanie. Simply .seiul lis y(»iir a(ltlres.s

(a postal eard will do) and \»)ii will receive Burpee's
Annual for 1914, a bright new hook < f ISJ! pa^e.s, which
is recojrnizeil a.s ' TJie Leadinjr .\miriian Seed Catalojj."

Kindly write to-day! \ddre.ss

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Burpee Buildings, Philadelphia

A.
MEN'S STORE

" Keepin^f in Front

"

You fellows know what that means

!

We've Bern very successful in this

regard witli f atima Cigarettes. By
the v.ciy, these cigarettes were first

sold in the college towns—and you
agreed with us that they were good.

Tlien we put out for the big race,

to make F atimas of nation-wide rep-

utation, and today more are sold than

eny other cigarette in this country.

No purer, or more carefully cho.sen

tobacco grows than that in r atimas.

We purposely put thc-n in a plain

inexpensive wrapper— in this wav
we can afiord quality tobacco, and
tw2n'.y cf the smokes for I 5 cents.

Now your college crewi-, of utmost

importance to you— so is a good

'"igarette, and it's your aim in life

to keep Fatimas in the lead -right

up to their good quality—right up

to where yoa first found them, and

will always find them.

Success fellows I You started this

cigarette on Us successfiil career

—

and you pull a strong oar all over

this country.

Use our new cash discount card
and save five per cent on

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
Furnishings and Custom Tailoring

^ •niPRlSH BLEND ^
CIGARETTES

20>Sr!5<

'liittincHrt^ Individual'

IMPORTANT !

111. ri,,,st practical present to give ymir l.rcilici or ^islt-i is one of tht-

famous

Patrick Duluth Mackinaws
Sold at Cost at Campion's the Next 10 Days

$6.50 Mackinaws for $4.00
$9.00 Mackinaws for $6.50

$10.00 Mackinaws for $7.25
$12.00 Mackinaws for $8.00

200 Suits and Overcoats to be cleaned up at cost

\<> goods charged at the above prices.

CAMPION -" TWO COLLEGE STORES

«

\
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The Holyoke Valve & Hydrant Co.

Jobbers of \Vroii|tht Iron and Brass I'ipt-. Valves
and Kittings til- Steam, Water an<MJa-. Asbestos
and Miifnesi.i Moiler and Mipe Covei iiiKS, I'ipe
Cut to Sketch, Mill Supplies. Knuiieeis and
Contractors for Steam and Hot Water Heatinc.
,'VutUMiatic Sprinkler Systems, Ki>iler and KnKiie
Connections. Holyoke, Mac*.

TNfTtMRS EXCHANCE
01 Boston 120 liirli/on Sf.

Recoirnnends Teac^.ers, Tutors and Schools

C^^rp^n-tcr & AAorehous^,

PRINTERS,
No I. Cook Place, Amherst, Mass.

Students Attention ! !

!

W'l- .ire ready at the start to furnish you with a fine

line of Campus and Fraternity House Views, also I'ust

Cards, Kodak work j;iven prompt and « artful attention,

Kniarging and picture framing given our [jersonal at-

tention. See us aiK>ut (<roups and I'urtraits for the very

best work.

I
be a clash betweeu these two factors, once, and the good work go •

1 i

who would have the <leciding vote rapid completion. Nineteen hiui ic,|

and declare the policy ? The ahnnni and fourteen is a big year f.,i

in every case. "Aggie's athletic teams. I'm n,,

Ih there any gtMxl rrjtson why we,
^

Yours in M. A. C',

j
as alurnni, should demand more than Fhko I), (uik.o. i

two representatives on the l)oanl
1
University of Missouri,

when it is clear that we hold the I Columbia, Mo.,

balance of power as it is? Is it to be '.Ian. .">, I'.Ml.

supposed for an i istant that we will ——^^—

—

ever waul to go against both faculty
i

SALE OF PROM TICKET-

and students on any proposition? The Prom season begins in an. -li..

Besides, it is almost mik t.. !.» the .week. The tickets will go on ;,!,

case as at present that one or more I Thursday, Feb. .1. when the .In,,

of the faculty representatives will b ' ,M'ogrammes will piol.ably he r .mIv

nl""""i f«.r distribution also. Willis H:i»k,.i|

The (pieslion of maintainauce has wjn gell the tickets at 1 Norlli ( .,!.

bcfii l.iought up Will n<»t the U.ge. his oMice liouis l.ciiin |
.

alinnni he called upon for funds to
1 (.dm y. m. and ti-<Mi to r.-.io 1 v,

maintain the field after its completion? every day. H»-«ord will he niai. ,,;

It is true that athletics never have the order i.f piinhahe of tickit- u

l)een on a paying basis at ••Aggie." the hacks will call for the pe(>| . n

I^ek of an enclosed field has made 1 the same onler. Tickets will

this Impossible. Hut have the alumni
|
$| i .<m) ami will admit to the Mtiniol

been <alled u|mmi in the past t«isup-
j

Club's concert and to th«: -Inf..! rim!

port the teams? Not to my knowl- -pea" of Saturdav aftern«M.n, Ihm.|..

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Patronize

the Square Deal Studio

edge. Kach year the undergraduates

have born the full bm-deii by means
covering all Piom expen.ses. Hniv

people goiug to the Prom will Im

of a tax levied u|>on themselves,
j

eligible foi atlemlance at the Inf-iiiial

The annual .Midget thus raised has '

'fea. The gallery will be open on t||.

nmountc<l to more than ^.l.oiMi. night »>f the Prom to all those «illiiij;

IQINSM^N'S COLLEGE STUDIO
i

TIk- acquisition of an athU-lic UeUI ,„ p.,, » with a small sum of n,

is going to gradually cut down that ni^—

-

tax. Uut ill.- mi.h-rgi.iduates will DEPARTMENT NOTES
continue to meet any deficit. It U Mr .lames K. Dodge, inaiiM-

the «luty of the alumni to make the n|,p ||,^^| |.',„ „,, |,owell. .Mass. I
-

NasH DlocK, Amherst
II. M R»m;ers. '15, A^ent.

87 Pleasant St., .Studio Phone 303-2

E. Frank Coe Fertilizers
t QCT THE BUSINESS FARMERS* STANDARD 1 01y|lOd/ For over fifty five years liJlH

Do You Raise 300 Bushels of Potatoes per Acre?

jyU^HHK hundred bushels per acre is

not an unusuni yield by any means,
but did you get it ihis year ?

^If you uere planning to raise 300
bushels of potatoes to the acre how

^ far apart would you space your rows?
How far apart would you drop the seed pieces in

the row?
^How nuich fertilizer \>t»uld you use to grow .^00

bushels of potatoes per acre? Mow would you
apply it ?

^.\re you sure that your seed potatoes are true to

name and true to type ?

^What are you doing i » prevent "scab," and early

and late blight ?

^[^id you ha\'- a short crop of potatoes because of

dry weather ? Have you decideil how you will

overcome this trouble in the future ?

I

L

^All (hete practical piiinl«, and inan> more, are fully cnverrJ »n our
new ho(»k

"Potatoes: A Money Crop"
which will he nent free to every poiato ((rower who requests a copy, and
mentions ihis paper.

^Thi* honk is written hy a man who himself has had years i>f experience as

a potato ifnwer, and who has made a careful *tudy of the best methods of

«)ther |(rowers.

^If you read this hook you will keep it for future reference. It is a "worth
while" puSlicilion

The Coe-Mortimer Company
51 CHAMBERS STREET, NEW YORK CITY

field iM.s9jble by subseril.iiig the i ,.t.,.^.,„iy sent to tlir Animal llu-

necessary funds oof. These sub-
|,j,|,(i,v department a l.if.r in «l,i,

!

he offers to give n^ n jn!/.

bred registerc«l herkshiit

short course stialetit doing I In '
'

>'

work in Live Stock judging tliu'iigli

out the ten weeks course this vcir.

1I<xmI Farm stands at the wi;

scriplions should be as geuet^iis ns

possible for after the field is a reality

there will be no nee<l for further cf>n-

triltutions

To one v\h<i ha.t not kept closely in

touch with athletics at M. A. C. <lar-

iiig the past three yeais, it would be
: fr„„t i„ the ranks of .Iers«'y l.ree.1

hard to iinderstaml the new older of
4.,.^. m„i „i»o of Berkshire bieeder*

ihiiigN The old inefllcient, hap- ih^.j,. sto<(i is most excellent, aii-

ha/.ani, iinsupervisetl student man- ||,py |,„vi. no «learth of buyers .it e\

agemcnt of the teams have given eelleiit prices for all their siir|»lii.

stiM-k. { onsequel! lly this pri/*- tmuwav i<> .1 far iiion- salisfactoiy sys-

fi'iii. \-k :iiis member of the faciiltv them for the purposi' of >ln

01 any undergraduate and he will tell
|
„„ interest in the llvesUM-k «mi

you of the im|»roviinent. The physi-
j

pe<iallv among Short CoiUHe mt 11.

cal director has been made general
|
vi-ry generous. It is sur«ly iiiiai

supervisor of athletics. He advists
; m,p,.p^.mte,| \,y ^\^^, Aniuiiil 11"'

tlh' student managers in their work

The result has been better e<piippe<l

t<>ains, better scheilules an<l more

ollitient coaching. All of this has

l>een brt.Might about with no increase

II) the .-ithletic tax mihI :it least one

(licreu.s)' since 1!»1U.

TiK) much praise cannot be accorded

Professor Ilicks, the present i)hysical

director, for his efficient service. |(,gigt, Alhany, N. Y. : Di ^^

May he continue his goo<l work :it Hinds, '"ly, Auburn. Aln. . A I

•Aggie" for many yeara to come is
^

H„rgeH8. 'if'). Melrose IIi^:iiiamli

the hope and wish of every man who
I
I) ( >, llc.w.i, '7«. CltM i

"

knows him. College men do not
i{. ,\. CtMjley, 9.'», IJozeiiui

often misjudge a man when they come Dr. A W. Morrill, '"^i.

to know him. Ariz

I believe that tin' men who have

the field in charge know their job.

The undergraduates believe it for

bandry departmont, ami is uikKmiM

ediy appreciated by the Short ( (Mtrw-

students.

At the meeting, during iln ii.^

•lays, of the Ameii«'an As>.i" ints"!

for the advancement of ~

Atlanta, (ia., the presence of the foi

lowing M. A. ('. men was not. i

Dr. K. P. Felt, 'S^I, Stale I Ktoin-

K

(;. \v. Klls, 'i;i.

Ala. : K H. Cooper, 'UJ, \\

eigh, N. C. : H. T. Fern

-

herst.

Prof. II. T. Fcrnald ^^:'

Mlli/.

iHllll.

Ami-

tliey have come forward with a splen-
[

president of the American

<lid show of loyalty and support.
|
tion of Kconomic Kntonn-:

There should be no cause for doubt in
' their 2«th annual meeting'

fin- min<l of any alumnus. 1

»H'>'' »< Atlanta (;a. and A
•^ gess was re-ele«ted seen'

-!- .''

Vl'llll}

. Bur-

• an<i
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R 6S YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

COPVRIGHTS Ac.
r .ne sondlnu aKkelrh and dfscrliitlon ni«y
V iu<i<'ortHiii «>iir oi'i ii free wihmIht >ii

.ii.>ii Id pnihuMf piileiiiHfile. ( "iinuiinlcii.
.^trictlr<''»><l<l«Millal. HANDBOOK on CuiHiiu
frca. Olilt'st aueiK'jr i-'r j<i'iiiriTiif puteiim.
.'ii'i taken liirouuh Stunu Jt Co. reculva

,, ..d li^'tice, without charne. lu Itie

Scientific JImeiKaii.
\ 1 .ii.tn.iiiii'lr lllu»tratp<l wprklr. IjircoHt clr-

. Mil uf ii'iT »<-leiintlc J"iiriml. Ti-rn ». |'J a
- . t'lir nioiittis, IL Sold by all nonmlralers.

MUNNSCo«*«---' New York
met omo«. «& V HU WMblUKiun. U. U

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
i \< HKKS. l>4>ll.TIC\ IMtK't^KKs

AM> HI TTKK M %KKKs.
-Wllot KSAI.E M tl^KS IN.

IWri Mutton. Lamb, Veal. Pork. Lard, Mams,
iUv.on. Sausages, Poultry, (iam«. Butter

Cheese, Eggs. Beans.

»i ir*-* ;i.5i.57.;'J. 'I & «J BUdc-Hoiif St.
I'ACKiiii; House. HriKhtoii, Mas».

- J'oiiltrv Dres'iinK I'iant, Itoston.
> leamerif* in V^rniniit.

It you are nervous about your

hnals. drop in for some

solid encouragement

ill the

DOG CART

U>t LAVAL
Butter Triumphs As

Usual At The

NATIONAL DAIRY SHOW
B

1 I EK iiiad« from (

Its I...iv.il ."^.-p^rato

1 f.«tf<l by
If IINU.ll

; ., ;% jt the
3n»t Il4ir^' "hom

> ot t^ Nalion,il
«««-i»' .\><,<>ct.ition. ju»t a* It n«»

I -nf ••very year «inrf th« ori{.>ni-

:iie National Vs n in i^>.

'f the followiiii; iir high-
• !f mAs awariico m Duttfr made
un separated with the |>e I.aval

Whole Milk Creamery
Butter

NINETEEN.THIRTEEN NOTES
• .l.E.VNIMJ."*.

(ieorge A. I'ost. "Ulythedale"

,

Martinsville, N. J.
|

Webster J. liirdsall, gentleman!

farmer, Otego, N. Y.

".Mike" Iaoii, sole and par exeel-

1

lent member of the lt>i;{ .M. .\. ('.

elub of Williams met .Ian. 2l'> and

forwarded his contriliiition for the

new field wishing to go on record as

one working for a more aggressive

aggregation of I'.M.'i '-Aggie Aggre-

gates."

Karle Hubbard. IJowdoin College,

Rriiuswiok. Mr. t\ IJ. has joined

our list of contrihiitors.

Nils I'. Fiarsen. Cornell Medieal

sehool. 177 First avenue. New York

city.

F.,awreuce Uurby, Ingleroek Poul-

try Farm, Uelehertown.

Charles M. Streetrr, Ibimlield.

•lames F. llolden, graduate a.ssist-

ant, Kastman HuHiness cDllfgc.

Poughkeepaie. N . V .

niK AT^L^rrn rrNn hack I

Kunniug a iiitaeaheadof all comers

we are within •S.'l of the half way

|M>st on the class fund for the Ath-

letic tiehl. We still have "some
stepping" to be done befon- we go

iiixler the wire at a thouaand iloltur

clip. S«-nd in your oats !

Mill III! \l t MM '

Miimni leaiiers have heard much
of r.M.'l of late and opportunifii's are

iKxin to be offered to show ourselves.

The Massachusetts Alumni riub will

ban«iUet in Moslmi l\li. I;}. The
Conn. \'alluy Alumni assoiiation

meets in Springtirld I"eh iM and Feb.

'JH will be alumni night aii<i open

house at college All '!'{ men should

plan to attend at least onr of these

functions if |>ossible. "Ki"!" (tore

will <-ommunicat«> with {KisKibles for

the iU)Ston baixpiet "I)<k'" Fay

will notify the Conn. Valley men.

IxK>k for Iheir notices. Active co-

operation witii till asa<M'iati(iii in

your district is a rhanncl for your

loyal sup|)ort.

•.we- •v«.-« I "«»••

BECKMAN

RAHAR'S INN
Northamptun, Massachusetts

M I UK DRn>l

Tlie hotel wlii re ilicfc is co.iifoil ( witli-

out e\tr.i\.«n.tiur ) Mdio popu!.)!

th.«n ever.

Special LuHihcun 12-2 P. M.

PRIVATE DINING ROOMS
,\ 1,1 < .lite .Seivitc

l>om « sn to II P. .%!.

The Highland Hotel
t'orirr ol llillnian and llatnr^ .'^tle«•l^, thri-<-

bliKk«froiii the Inioii l>i-tK>t. !» a iiitKli'tn ho»-

Irlry run on the Kuii«i)e.ili I laii. Il l» ltt>t ^ •Irp
lium Main >tie«t.aw4\ liiiiii ih<> nuiw^ and du>l

and yet in (lie cenlei ul iIm' lm«iiie«a di^tiict.

l(f rnunil are M I'll liiiiii-ti--'1 .iml in'iidirlable.

liaVihu a teleplione and • '
' 'iltl luiininn

W4l«-i in ••¥• I y riMiiii i'li ^> I ii(/. lutiiii*

with l>ath (%ii>ul< »l '" ..11.1 ii(.

ItH exct>li.-iit ii'i '4>-ll ventilaln) (lininK

room makes a Mte.< • ^ pU'^isant inemor» - eveiy
ihinR of tlte lil|ihi*«t i|ii.ilit> well cimkrd and
ler*^ in the ()e»t po*%ii»l<' manner

St.iv It thi-

ail'

llii, M Slid Hiitrl once
' • .lg.«ilL M !i -u

»lll

D. H. SIEVERS,
HIclilitiMl MmI. I '«|>rlltKarl<l. Wa«*.

St ki' n I. n I ., \ n i; I < . i.«.

\l A N I'KAfI I'MI >•* .IK\% Kl.*-. M
I : K

I HO mvo\ l»\V \ Y V|.;\v vowK

Gathered Cream
Creamery Butter

Farm Dairy Butter

T".i'ifiice of the suixTioiitv of I li-

.>il ere 1 111 ind l>utt<T »% demon.
i by the winning nf all highest
> the World over lo< thirty year», ii

nvliifiininii as to be indls[iiii;ible
i inswerabU-

THE DE lAVAl SEPARATOR CO.
VoKK ' ill! Afiii

Ihere are seven good reasons

why YOU should buy

COAL
or

C. R. ELDER

RESOLUTIONS
Wfiereii.t, It ha.*^ pleaaeil (io<l in his

infinite wisdom to take unto Himself

the mother of our beloved friend and
brother, Raymoml Chamberlain, \te it

Jii'Holvetl, That we. the meml>ers of

the Alpha Sigma I'hi Fraternity, do
extern! to our brother and his l>ereavcd

family our heartfelt sympathy, in this

their hour of sorrow, and be it further

lifHitli'ed. That a copy «»f these

I
resoluti<^>ris I" stiif to the Ix-reaved

family, that a copy l»e in.serted in

the Coi,i,k,<;k siosal, and that a copy

be place<l with the records of (iamma
Chapter of the Fraternity.

I.KON F. SMn...
^ p,,^ j^^.

''""^'-
(Fraternitv.

«'IA Ii \.NI» l-«»l.i<K<il-.

IMNH ANI> WI.NtjH ^

The Connecticut Valley

Street Railway

RoHKKT T.

AkTMLI! S. Ti i-i-

l,t t till' iiecessarv funds come in at

riie second team Iioekey game

scheduled with Vermont .icademy to

be played nt .M. .\ C. rink on Mon-

day morniiif.' w.m postponed because

of ice condifionH. The game will be

played later in February weather cou-

ditloDS permittiag.

From Amherst, vi.i Northampton,

through the Haitield.s, past the foot

of Sugar Loaf Mt.. alongside the

famous itioody Mrook battle ground

to Old Deerfield. thence to (Jreen-

field, Turners Falls and across the

"Plains" to Lake Pleasant, Monta-

gue and Millers Falls.

M) Miles of Trackage Modern

Equipment Train DK^patch-

ing System- Freight and Hx-

press Service over entire line.

ALL THE MAGAZINES

And all Daily and Si;.iJay Papers

with a full line of College Supplies

may be found at

EWELL'S

STUDENT
FURNITURE,

RUGS
CARPKTS

Largest a.ssortmeui in New Fn-

gland of .Special Student Furnishings.

LOWFR KXI'K.NSFS Fnable us

to offer an absolute lower price,

AMHERST FURNITURE
ANI>

CARPET ROOMS

E. D. HARSH.

cox SONS
— ANI»

VINING
72 74 Madison Avrniir. New York

CAPS AND GOWNS
ikal .VlateriaU and Workmanship

WOODWARD'S

LUNCH
t^ Main St., Masonic BIdg.,

Northampton, Mass.

Connecticut yalley Street Railway

Company

LUNCHES

SODA,

ICE CREAM,

Chstd only from i A. M. h 4 A. M.

treasurer of the association

Toefll IVIientka

Shoes siiiiieii ago Pollslieii

Make old shoes look like new
Neat, classy workmanship

0|^n HaatUy M«ln 8t.

On way to P«tt Ofic*.

^

\

H
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M.A.c. Seal The Massachusetts Asriculturai College

i~y4o*Q T'Q^^OQ Offers courses of instruction ii) twenty six teaching

^ departments, which embrace the study of

Agriculture, Horticulture, Science, Humanities and

Rural Social Science-
BENSON & HEDGES'

25c

:: MAKAROFF ::

15c

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE

AMHERST

Co-op Laundry
High-Grade College Work

LAUNDRY
Shirts, - 10-15C
Collars, - - 2 i-ac

Cuffs, - - - . 2 I-2C

Plain wash, - 48c per <loz.

Same, rough dry, - - 30c per doz.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
Steam Pressing, 30c a Suit

Dry Cleaning and Pressing, #1.50 a Suit

II. W. llHMM-K I . I Cl K-.f;.

Put full name and address on laundry

AMHERST eOOK STORE

Loose - Leaf Note Books and

Fountain Pens

Before buying elsewhere, see our assort-

ment of pennants and banners

CUKRAN & DYER. Propa.

FLORICULTURE

DEPARTMENT

Buy your flowers of the floricul-

tural department. The new green-

houses are now producing first class

material and we have excellent roses,

carnations.violets and chysanthemums

in their season. Telephone or leave

your orders at the office in French

Hall. These will receive prompt

and careful attention. Liberal dis-

count on prices to students.

TELEPHONE—300

A student may specialize in the following subjects

Agriculture

Agronomy
Animal Husbandry
Dairyinig

Poultry Husbandry

Horticulture

Floriculture

Forestry

Landscape (lardening

Pomology

Agricultural Chemistry
Economic Entomology
Plant Physiology and Pathology

Agricultural Education

For complete catalog and illustrated booklet, write

KENYON L. BUTTERRIELD, President

AMHERST. MASS.

SIGNAL DIRECTORY

Juiut C<»unuittee uu luterectlU'giali- .Vthletics,

'J'he College Senate,

Football Association,

Uuseball Association,

Truck Association,

Hockey Association,

Tennis Association,

Uitle club.

Roister Doisters

Musical Association,

Niueteen Hundred Fourteen Index,

Nineteen Hundred Fifteen Index,

M. A. C'. Christian Association.

M. A. C. Catholic Club,

Fraternity Conference,
Stockbridge Club,

IMiilip H. .Smith, Secretary

1). \V. Jones, I'lesident

,1. A. Prire, Manager
(i. D. .Melican, .Manager

K. C. Edwarda, Manager
.1. 1). Pellett, .Manager

U. E. MacLain, Manager
J. T. Oertel, President

I). .1. lA'wis, Manager
H. 1). Hrown, Manager

E. S. Clark, Jr.. Manager
li. M. Rogers, Manager
K. H. Powers, President

I). A. Coleman, I'resideul

.1. 1). Pellett, President

N. H. hearing, President

M^

Hhen Fitting Out Your Room

Remember that Jackson & Cutler are headquarters for

Blankets, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Comfortables,

Towels, Etc. Also denims for

that corner seat.

JACKSON & CUTLER

Barsalotti & Gentoso
Cigars Cigarettes

Nice Line Fresh Candy
ice Cream, Fruit, Soda, Etc.

The Right (ioods at the Right Prices

Open till II o'clock EVERY night

C«rser Ankity Mod Pleaaaut Htrrrls

If yoa want to be

HOLIO WITH THK filRLS
jrou miint hitve your dothen prttntcil and rleanfd

AT BPSTBZBr'S
II A ratty St. Maroon Store

PrMstng anil Cleanlnfr a A|>»T.ialty

MoBt lil>eral ticket syMtem In town
T«l. 30.1-I1

Jacob Reed's Sons are the leading manufacturers ofUNIFORMS
For college and military schools, and have won and
maintain their prestige by sheer merit. The uni-

forms worn at Massachusetts Agricultural College

are finished examples of our product.

Jacob Reed's Sons,
Makers of "Gold Medal Uniforms. "

1434-1426 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

E. E. MILLETT
JEWELER ANi> OPTOMETRIS'I

Lenses ground while you wait

College Jkwhlky
Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and (iuitar Strn

AMHKKiST, »IAss.

Next to Post Office.

STKAM FITTING. Telephone w *

GAS FITTING, TINNING.

P. W. Dance & Co.

PLUMBERS.
Specialty of Repairing

Church Windows,
Memorial Winuows,
Lead Lu.hts, &c.

• Clifton Ave.. AMHERST. MA.ss

(.'.italoKiif, of

Are out. Copy mailed to any addrr<i-t. ( i.i;»-^<-

Students and AthWtes who want the leal. svi\»-< t

articles (or tlie Various sports should insist ti; . r,

those hearinK the Wright & Ditson Trade Mjit

Foot Ball

Baalcet Ball

Hockey

Skates

5kat'K5hoes
Sweaters

Jerseys

Uniforms
for all sports

Wright & Ditson (loods are the ^trfiidatii '

all sports

t44 Washington >t, Hoston, M-

THE TERPSY PARLOR

CL.EANSINO.
PRESSING.

REPAIRING.
Ualrkeat t»er»ler. H^at Work, Lowml l'n.»-

All woik carefully done. Work called fur and

delivered, (rents' overcoats, suits, parity anH

coats. Ladies' tine linen suit* a specialty

reams will call every day at M. A (-

Wn. FRANKLYN, Prop.

Rear Nash Brk. Amherst. Tal. No i«J-«

CARS
Leave AOOIE COLLEGE for HOL-

YOKE at 15 min. paat the hour.

CARS
Leave AMHERST for AUQIE COL-

LEGE at 7 and 37 min. past the hour.

SpcciiU Car* at RcMonablc RatM

AIHERST & SUNDERLAND ST. BY. CO

For a Daily and .Sunday .New.-i ii>e'

Vou should Read

Springfield Republicao
While y<iu are at college in Am'.i*

It linn nil of The M. A. C. NfWa
Tlif llfHl SpnrliliK NeWH
Full (ii-iKTnl NfWM
A Strong KtlltorlMl Pmk«
Iiil«*r4>8tinK KenliirfM

It i* a Kcnl Nrwnpnii^T

Daily, 3 cents ; 70 cents a mont)

a quarter.

Sunday, 5 cents; 50 cents a qua:

Subscribe by mail or through the Anihc
dealer.

•i.cc
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bENIORS STILL AHEAD

H etball Victories Go to Seniors and

Freshmen in Fast Games.

I iu' ItuNketbull seuKOii w:is contin-

luii «Mi Tliurstluy evening, when tlit;

Aeiiiors defeated the juniors 21-16,

ih i the freshmen won from the Hoph-

M-i res 20-1.'..

ill the first half of senior-junior

L'Mii.e. tlie jtiniorH Miiowed Hiirprising

work, uiid several times were

,: il. The t»enior8. howisii. «:iine

X k strong and tinaiiy manuged to

will out by five points. Edgertou.

will* ih out of the game hecaiise of an

iiijiired ankle, wuh liudly luisHcd liy

tli< senior teiiiu, which did not show

ij' MS well us in former games. Ilad-

' V\ and Smith played well for the

Miiiuis, while Frost wsm easily the

i!ar for the juiiiorri.

Neither the freshmen nor »opho-

- -lixwfd gooil form, yet the

game WUH Mo cloHe thut the fellows

aere kept in u eontiniiul roar. The
frinhiueu managed to get the lea<] in

!Ih' first half, and held it the rest of

tilt <>:tme. (iruyson was easily the

the fiesbineo, while Ilall and
i.i 'I played liest for the sophomores.

I Ik- »iiiiim:.rv will lie (tmw\ oB

i'.t^''

TWO ALUMNI REUNIONS
liosTox, Fkb. 13. At 6 o'clock p.

'\ this date the M. A. C. Alumni
i'l of .MuKsachiisctts will ast»eiul)le

'! tlii-ir aniiiinl reunion nnd dinner

»!if American House. The speak-

viil lie Prof. Edward M. I.«wis,

Aeliiig President, M. A. C. : Pn)f.

< urry S. Hicks. l)irectt>r <jf Physicnl

I'lii'.ttion ami Hygiene. Philip H.

>miih IJT, and Harold M. fJore 'l.J.

**ruiNciKiKi.i», Fkii. 21. The Con-

necticut Valley Alumni association

wi!i hold its annual lianipiet at the

^\<'ilhy during the evening of the

-l>t. Acting I'resident Lewis and
I'lof, Curry S. Hicks are two of the

-jic.-iheni.

ivvo meetings <leserve the

|"'^i hearty sup|>ort nnd largest possi-

! tendance An excellent op|>or-

to get together, hear live news

liat is taking place on the cara-

• nd to make plans for attending

ihiinni night and open house at

'liege CD Feb. 2H.

hi,

[III

til.

— Mr. and .Mrs. Kalpli I).

''''M announce the arrival of a

'liiiu hter, Deborah Champion, on
•*' t. Their home is at 432 Main
^ VjiK-hester.

MID-YEAR ALUMNI DAY
RELAY TEAM LOSES

Graduates and Former Students of M. A. C. Invited as Guests of

the Undergraduates on February 28. An Inter-

esting Program Arranged.

(;hai)i;ate.s and fokmeh stidents

oK TIIK.

MA.SSA( III SETT.s A(;KI( I III RAI. COM.Er.E

are invitetl to visit the College, .Saturday. Feb. 2«. us guests of the stu-

dents and faculty. The following program has been arranged :

Saturday, \-'M) v. m.— Hockey CJume (weather permitting).

2-."{0 I'. M.— Interclass rrack .Meet.

i>-0<) p. M.—.Supper at Diaper Hull

x-OO I'. M.—Entertainment in Chapel.

Sumluy, \\-\:< A. M.—Sunday Chapel. Speaker, l{c\ . Herlierf .1 White mT.

Come and see the College in operation and at*quaiiil yourself with wliut

the students are doing in their various aetivities.

Come prepared to remain over night. The students will provide free

entertainment.

We want yon to be here and help make this (irst mid-year event a siicceaa.

Headipiurters will lie at the Social Cnion Uooiii in North College.

Please answer befon- I'di. 2t'..

I). \V. .I..NK>. I'residont of tin- Student .Senate.

E. M. I.i WI-, .Veting President of the College.

The tiist annual mid-year alumni day will be held on the .M. A. C. cam-

pus Saturday, Feb. 2M. IU14. Plans have Imcm nmde to mukc this a gala

event of the college year, an op|>ortiinity for eaeh and every alumnus,

graduate or not, to see the new M. A. C. in sound working order, (iradu-

ates have returned in the past but it has U'en usually at coinmen<fmeiit.

when everything is in holiday dreas and when play ami not work is up|ter-

most in the minds of all.

With the idea of giving the uliiiiini a chance to see the college at II to,

dav in and day out, the president up|H>inted a committee to arrange for a

mid-vear alumni day. H. .1. Watts '07 was made permanent chairman niul

the various siib-<-ommiltees were headed by iindeigraduates. 'I'he commit-

tee decidetl to send out .1 general invitation to all alumni through the c<il-

umns of the .Sioxai.. For that purpose, the student Inxly generously voted

to forego their copies for this week in order that as many almni as [tossible

might be supplied.

A vcrv interesting program has lieen arrange*!, starting with a hoekey

game, weather permitting ; ami the annual interclass indo«>r tra<-k meet in

the drill hull Saturday alternoon. At live o'cha-k an alumni supper will i>e

served in Draper Hull. Here prominent alumni will s|K-ak and the apeecbes

will be short and snappy. Most f»f them will be improm{>tu. After sup|M>r

the gathering will adjourn to the ebapel where a vaudeville show will

be staged. All of the different college activities will be exhibited at the

show ineluding dramatics and musical clubs. The committee |»romises

"some show." Siin<lay morning the usual Sunday chapel exercise will be

a(hliessed bv a prominent uIiiiiiimi.m. Eveiy visitor is welcome f<, this

service.

.Sleeping acconiino<lations will lie provided by the students so no one

need worrv about a "bunk." .lust drop a postal saying I'm coming to

that alumni day to st.iy over Saturday night" an<l the ( uiiunittee will see to

It that yon have a |»lace to slee|t.

The benefits of sm-h an alumni day t() those in attendance eannot be

overestimated.

[Continued on page a.]

In Triangular Meet with W. P. L and

Boston College at B. A. A. Games.

The relay team lost a hard-fought

race with Worcester Polytechnic in-

stitute and liosion college at the H.

A. X. games in Mechanics Hall,

Hoslon. Saturday night. After the

tlrst two laps Tech went to the front,

obtaining a lead which she kept to

the eiul. Keith, her star quarter-miler

and anchor man, crossing the final

line in the fast time of 3 min., 14 l-'>

aec.

.Sturtevant started the race for M.

A. C. and fought for the lead

throughout the tlrst two laps. On

the third lap Uee<l of Worcester suc-

ceede<l in freeing himself from the

others atxl finishetl 4 yartU ahead of

Sturtevant, who passed a 1-yartl

lead over li(>st«>n college to liaer, the

sec*ond Aggie runner, liaer ran a

fast race and held this leatl until the

luHt bank, when .Mctiovern, the Itoa-

ton college man. passed him, finish-

ing '> yards ahead. When Smith,

the third Aggie man. reached the

first bunk the other two na'n were

fuirly well down the straightaway.

Murphy, uf lioslx>i) college gaining

conHitlernbly on his tag, hati a start

of 1(» yards, with Worcester Ti yarda

iu the lead. Murphy cut ilown the

distance ta-tween hiiiiselt and Uusaell

of Worci*sler, but could not manage

to gain any more over Smith. Illoa-

trom, the anchor man. ran well for

his first two laps, but on the third

lap lost steadily. Worcester Tech

finished l'> yards ahead of liostnn

college and :5<i yards aheatl of .M. A.

C , in .'J: 14 l-.'>. Aggie's time for

her four men was M min. 20 sec.

Captain Nicolet wus unable to com-

pete on account of a strained shoul-

der caused by a fall on the track in

pnictice earlier in the week.

In the Harvard-Cornell short dis-

tance relay race, which set up new

worhl's figures for the event, Dave

Caldwell, ex-'l.'J, ran third for Cor-

nell. With 2.'» yards to make up,

Dave was f>vertakirig his man with

all his old time speed, and had 20

yards of it made up when he fell on

hii> second lap and though he was up

and off ngain like a flash, could not

regain the lost <listftnce.

The worhl's record for the l.'ifiO-

yard relay was shattered again later

in the evening, when the crack B. A.

A four. Burns, Merrihew, (iram and

Halpin went inUi their race against

[Continued on page a]

ALUMNI NUMBER
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MID YEAR ALUMNI DAY
ICuntiiuied tfoni page i.

First: It will give the uluuini 11 cUniue to see the college in working

onk'i

.

SeconiJ : It will give the :ilunmi n <li;iii<e to see the growth of the col-

lege in the past few veiirs.

Third : It will tend to make mine ellleieiit co-operation and greater

cordiality between undergraduates and ahinini.

Fourth : It will give cuch alinliniis a chance to meet the rest of the

hoys.

Tile att'uir has heeu set for Salunlav so men can get away from business,

It has been set in the winter because many alumni are farmers and can best

ijti :iw.i\ ;it that time*

riie stiides that M. A. C. has nuide in the past few years can hardly be

comprehended Itv anyone who has not visited the college recently. The ^j^'-' Skates,

alumnus who has noi Itecn in Andierst since l'.Ml."i can hardly appreciate the

growth. If after seeing it he tloesn't go back home, shove out his chest

and say '-(Hi y< >i. I oinc uttended M. A. <' " he will l>f an ixicption to the

PAGE'S SHOE STORE

INVEINTORY SALE
$2.00 Skates, $1.50

$2.25

$3.50 Skating Shoes. $2.7H

$5.00 Tan Shoes, $3.95

rule

Repairing—Goodyear System

The students anlently (lesire to l)e on cordial terms with the alumni, but

cordiality can scarcely exist lietween strangers. If im|)lies getting toirether

and meeting each other.

Sonn- alumni haven't seen tin it.->t <if the boys since giaduation. lleie's v .^ 1%. /W "B"^ ^
your chan<e. He at .M . A. ('. Feb. 2s and you'll sec them, talk with them, J^ -^^^ -^^A -MlV ^
swap yams and in general have the time of your life. The M. A. ('. watch-

j

word this year is "Boost OKI Aggie." .The motto of the class of I'.MC. is

"He there." Combiue the two. .-ibuni. ••Ue there" and "ItoostOld Aggie."

Talk it up with the rest of the "grads." liring along a couple if you can

Hemeniber

I^t the committee know you're couiing.

He in Amherst Satunlay morning Feb. :i?s, IIM I.

Come prepate^i fur ibe time of y«xir life.

r? F»A01

THE

Hooverfi Smith Go.

RELAY TEAM LOStS
[Continued from pafcttl

N. V. A. C. with the determination

to n;^ain their lost honors. Tom
Hatpin, tin I'.. \ \ nn hoi man.
unotlici.'illy covered his distance in

the wonderful tin-e of II 2-.'» se*-.,

luHering the iccord to .'i min. •'• :)-•'»

•ec., .H-A of a second Iwttvr than

Harvard's time earlier in the evening.

The other records l»roken «iuring

the evening were the Harvard-Yale

:i 1 20 yard relay race in 7 min. ;{ l-.'»

sec, « !-.'» seconds faster than the

previous dual relay reconl for the

812U yards between the t«.. univer-

sities, and the tiecisive victory of

Kramer in the three-mile run. whose

time of 14 min. I.*} 2-."> sec. established

a new indoor record for the distance

in a hall, exclusive of armories.

The next meet in whi* h the track

team will compete will be held in

Providence on Feb. 2H. when they

will meet Rhode Island and will

probably be their la»t indoor meet of

the veai .iw.iv from home.

eniy, Feb. 14, :ind se»' "The ConuHly

of Krrois.'" Then \<)ii will realize

wliil \ oiiicollege is capable of doing.

j
Freshmen—here's vour chance to

show true college spirit and get an
' eviMiing's enjoyment at thesauu- time.

j

KverylMMly lakes in the I'rom shows,

! whole classes migrate to llamp that

night ! Show us that IIM 7 is as loyal

I

a!» the rest

!

Short horiiK—you have little oppor-

timity to see much of <»ur college

life, but the I'rom show gives you a

chance to we one of the biggest

social functions of the year. (live

us ytMir siippoit and let the ct>llege

know that yon have her intersts at

heart.

6t6 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Diamond Merchants

Philadelpliia's Official Fraternity Jeweler

SPECIALISTS IN

Fraternity Badges, Fobs, Novelties,

Rings, Charms Prises Trophies.

Medals College Pins, Fobs, Seals,

Rings, Charms.-.

Pheasani

amit? St..

Bmberet

Telephone 470

BKKAKrAST
LUNCH BON

AfTERNOON TBA

l>iBiMr t( arranged for.

JUNIOR PROM SHOW
Seniors—<lo you realize that this

is your last opportunity to see an

Aggie production as undergraduates?

Don't mi.ss this last opportunity—the

best ever ' ,Scc MINI college !_M \ e il>

first Shakespearean production.

.Juniors—remember it is your turn

to make merry at Prom tune this

year. Don't miss the show, even

though you're not taking in the Prom.

Get a girl and be there strong !

Sophomores—you have never had
a chance to see what Aggie can do
ahmg dranuitics lines under favorable

conditions, come over to the Acad

MONTANA ALUMNI WELCOME
PROFESSOR WAUGH

Profes.sor Waugh was one of the

leading speakers at tlie "Farmers'
Week" held at the .M«)nlana Agricul-

tural college. Jan. -il-i'It. His prin-

cipal talks were : "A Better Place to

Li\e, ' >neAutifying the Home." and
"The Next Steps in Agriculture."

While in Mozeman. Professor

Waugh was the guest of honor at a

banquet given by the local M. A. ('.

alumni. Those present were .Mr.

and Mrs. F. S. Cooley 'mm, Mr.

li. A. C<K>ley '!!.'., Mr. and Mrs. H.
.M. .Fennison 'OH. Mr. and Mrs. J. U.

Parker 'OH, Mr. and Mrs. L. (;.

Schermerhoin '10; and Mr. and Mrs.

O. 15. Whipple (graduate student

H>04-0r>).

Professor Waugh also gave several

lectures before the annual meeting of

the Montana Horticultural society at

Missoula.

E.B. DICKINSON D.D.S.

Williams Block, Amherst, Mass

Orrici Hours:

Oto lU A..2M. A.UOto«SS>.2MI«

S. S. HYDE
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

Now at ij Pleasant St.

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Kroken Lenses .Accurately Repbred

Fine Watch Repairing Promptly and

.Skilfully Done

Satisfaction Guaranteed

For the Prom .^

CANDY THAT PLEASES
n.AINrV, DKLir.HrFUL AND |)ELICIOi;S IKJ.s'T half express rHB SAI 1-

FACTION' AMI PI.KASITRK YOU WILL HAVE WHEN Vol? PURCHASE ( ASn\

FROM US. OUR CANDY PLEASES BF.CAl?SE IT KEI'RFiiENTS rHE HEKiHH'

OF PKRFECTION. THE ( ONFECTIONERS THAT MAKE OUR CANDIES V>>

NOIHIM. l:l I IIIKIINK-I \M ' IIK^T I .MJR EDIEN IS, AND SKILLED WoRK
MANSHIP RENI>KKs iT IllV^lVd ro louKAT AS WELL AS lO lASIr

We have just received from the factories espe-

cially for the PROM the following brands:

IIGGETT'S, FISH'S. COLONIU AND BEtlE MEltD SWEETS

THE HENRY ADAMS CO., Druggist!
The REXALL Store ON THE CORNER

MRS. MCLAIN IN SOCIAL

UNION.

An extremely interesting and well-

DYNAMITE ON THE FARM

A special illustrate<l lectuiv dh

•Dynamite on the Farm" will be

iidere.l program of readings was I given in Room M Flint Laboratory,

veil at the Chapel on Saturday
j

Tuesday evening. Feb. 17. P.» 14. at

vening, to a large an.l appreciative i 7.00 r. m. A set ..f sii<li.s prepared

iidience. The entertainer of the
| |,y the Diipont com|)any. showing

v.iiing was Mrs. .Maig.iret H. Me-
|

what dynamite is, how toset a charge,

.:iin wife of Prof. M( Lain of the
! |,ow tcj iX|.lode il, what it is capable

Kiilty. The prt.gram was varied, I „f d«.ing in dearing stumpy or rocky

uiitaining both poetry and prose.

The first number was Kipling's "Story
lany, and comparing its cost with

other methods of clearing lan«l, will

.f L'ng." For her seet.iKl number.
| he shown. The sli<les will be accorn-

Mrs. McLain selected a piece which
|

,,,,„i^.,| |,y an interesting leetuie given

iiised great meriment. It was tme
\,y „„ authority (.11 the subject of

blasting. Dynamite is rapidly Ih'coiii-

ing one <>r the most important agents

in reclaiming land. siibHoiling, blast-

ing, digging post-holfs, holes for tele-

( I VI If Fitcli's famoiiK c«>llegt

stories, •'Formality at Old Siwnsh "

The Kxplorer," l»y Kipling followed

;iid it was finely rendered. A scene

:10m "Rebecca «»f Siiiuiybi'o<»k

I arm," by Kate Douglas Wiggin

• :uiie next, and Mr^^. .MeLain made

phone :\ii<l other poles, and for r^etting

trees. .Slidi's will be shuwii illustrat-

ing the valur I'f tlii> i\|>li»i\i' in al

h.r iharacterit to actually seem to
j t|,eij«. lines and many othti > llvery-

onc is cordially invite*! to come, see

the pic'tiires. hear the lecture, and

learn how to use this valuable agent

recently ailde*! to the list of rewnu'ces

available to the farmer f«»r putting

his land in c4mdition for raising '.Him-

[H'V crops, an<l for enaiiling him to

sniHiue land what has alw.avs been

unavailable for agrii-ultural (Mirposes.

Short courae me 1 in particular are

) invited to attend this lecture. \\<>^\

of you have some such problem to

face when v«mi return to voiir farms

ive, as she depicted the happenings

..f a day in the life of that well-

known character. She showed her

'4reat ability in the potrayal of the

liiTerent characters. The final niim-

l>er. "The Corner of my Library" by

Ibissell W'hitcoiiib was tliiely given.

I lie students were very fortunate in

MTiiring such an interesting enter-

1 iiifi .

'08.— Lloyd W ( hapmaii is in

liarge of the research laU^ratory of

ur Hogtonaml Montana amalgamate.l ' »« l»«« ''i'^'» worke.h.iit in th.- prepar

..|.|.er .oinpany. f;i.at Falls. Mont . 1
»»•"» "f ll»t'««*" pietun-

THE
SMOOTHEST

All the cc;aforts

—

^XTien { ooJ fulows get loffclKcr—

t!»ai Velvet is nipretne Thii lu-

fc-rb leaf has hung in the wareiiouse

over tMo years—a tremendous

rliangc—all harshoc^ is nuHifirt]

—

'lie leal grovs rich—reniarkal I
-

Tiontli—and in the pipe, Yc goc' I

what a smok I It's too mooth to

blip—toomrllow In be f"ythinj? b* t

tKebe»l»m< keonc-"*'- Tiiat'swl /
it's called Velvet. One tia b ft

tcvdatioii. At all dealers.

Voii c.in finil f\(i vtliino in tht

Full

Dress

Line
Ihtc .111(1 tlu |)ii<<^ wiii inlri'>l \'>u.

SANDERSON & THOMPSON

School and College Pbotograpbcrs . .

.

LOCALLY: 52 Center St., Northampton Mass..

and South Hadley, Mass.

M \IS OhFK r:

1546-1548 HroaHway,

.\r;w NOrk City

J hr.se .Miidios offer ihr lirM skilled

arttftts and most complete

equipntrnt obtainat)le

WE SOLICIT YOLTI PATRONAGE
In so far as our benefits .in mutual.

THE AMHERST CAS C0.\1PANY

Evorythiing Ellectrical

FOUNTAIN PEN "»»

Minimize your foutitain pen ^^
troubles by ownlnft a Moore's. « I» Is the s,^^

safeflt. soundest and most dependable pen known. -.

Cits strength lies in its very simplicity. Nuthlnft

flnikv toftet out of order. C. Vou can give your

self no better treat than a M«K>re"s Non-leakabic

..i ounce
. .,': , 5 cent-,

( . •nvenlcnt

. >f ci«far». tta

For .Sale by l>ealer(i Everywhere

American Fountain Pen Company
.\(liim%, (.ii-ihinft & r..w.r. Siinntt Aaen««

F.VON.SIIIRK .STRKU llOSrON, MA.SS.IM DF.1
.-M̂

~j}Jfj-

Full Two
Ovnx» Tlr«a
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i

I
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** Boost Old Aggie.**

The titudeuts have plaiiiio<i tbiH

year for a mul-Year Aliinuii Dny to

be held 011 Uu' -'Stii of February.

This is a ik>w idea, and it is boped

tbat tbe Aliiiiini will re«|MUid well tbis

year, so tbat a sticcesufid nlart may

be inacle. Tbe present jdaiis are to

bold sucb an event eaeb year during

tbe winter season. Many Alumni re-

turn to tlieir Alma Mater at the time

of commencement, but few. especially

the older Alumni, oome to look her

over during the school year. Tiie

idea is to have all former stutlents.

whether graduates or not, come bark

for a get-together day with the un-

dergraduates as the luMtts. We stu-

dents invite you, tbe Alumni, to come

and help to make our first raid<;ear

event a su(>ce8s.

Many changes have taken place in

the College in the last few years.

Tbe un«lergra<liiate Innly has grown

by leaps and bound.H, the teaching

force has enlarged greatly, new build-

ings have sprung up. .-iinl a syste-

matic plan for the layout of I be cam-

pus is in effect. You of the Aliiiuni

who have not been here foi a long

time, should make every effort to l>e

here on Feb. 2« We know that by

so doing, you will ba\e an added in-

terest in the great iuHiilution which

bears tbe name of tbe Old Hay State,

and that the great love that you al-

ready bold for her will l>o increased

tenfold.

The Collctc Signal, Taesday, February lo, 1914.

SPRINGFIELD ALUMNI ATTEN-

TION.

A iiioveiiient is on foot in -M. A. C.

to from a "Springtieiil ( liili," tbe

members of which hIiuII lie mtii wliusc

homesare in Si)ringliol(l. All ahimni

who woidd c<»n8ider joining this club

are urged to write to [..ester

Needbam, Kapi»a Sigma House,

Massachusetts Agriciiituial College,

Amherst.

MEETING OF MARLBORO CLUB
The Marlboro M. A. ('. club met

at the Gleason bouse, Marlboro, Dec.

30, for an informal banquet. A
very pleasant evening was passed

during which all the old spirit was

revive*!.

David (loodale 'H2 was elected

[)re.Hident ; Arthur M. Nourse 'Hit

was elected vice-president, and Wil-

liam K. Howe *08 secretary-treasurer.

The following men were present

:

.1. J. Shaughnessy *87, K. D. Howe
'HI, L. K. Smith '91), J. W. Allen

'97, F. H. Hrown '(M), D C.ooilale

'82, C. A. Nutting 'W, T. V. Felt.m

'90, A. M. Nourse '89, W . L. Howe
•OH, J. .1. Badger ami C. K. Hiickky,

short course, and Haskcl.

THERMOS
CARAFE

/^B L
Have a Hot Coffee in Ycur Room.

^^^^^^^^^F^ * ^^^^^ Fill at the cart Slay hot 24 bout s

^^^^Hr iM Other styles for tramps.

KEEPS HOT KEEPS COID

DEUFJ.'S DRUG STORE

NINETEEN.THIRTEEN NOTES
BO.STON BANgUKT.

February tbe l.'ith— Massachusetts

Alumni Clid» banquet. We want a

big delegation from "1913". (iet

there eaily and we will hohl a regular

•'1913" reunion Iwfore the curtain

goes up. American House — Be

there! \

\l.l MM NUilir.

February 28tb — Alumni Night,

••I9I.S", y<ni are the invitetl guests of

thi- "i:U3 ' .M. A.C. Club of Amherat
— w:it( li this spare I

ATHLETIC KIEI.H ItllKiET.

< bir athletic field fnn<l has passed

tlie five huntlted dollar mark— ^r.OH.oo

to l»e exact. W-bo is the next?

NEWS rrEMs.

Harold W. Curtis, Newton Theo-

logical Institution, address Sturtevant

Hall, Newton Centre.

The Southern 1913 Club hehi a

banquet in the Winecoff Hotel,

Atlanta, (ia., on l>ec. 30. Anioag

tboae present were C«io|>er and
•Micky" Klls.

John L. Selden, instructor, Bristol

academy. Bristol, Vt.

Thomas 1*. Duoley, Itoston Normal
scb(K>l. Home address. 320 Silver

.St., .South lloHton.

Charles D. Walker. Trinid:i<i Sugar

Co., Trinidad, Cuba.

Herbert ('. Iliitchingsis tree exi)ert

foi tbe Albert W. iXnlge Co.

It is reported that Bernard J.

Kelley is a farm manager in Hamilton.

Clyde M Packard is employed by

the national bureau of entomology,

and is located at ilagerstown. Md.
Harry W. Allen is located at the

government entomological parasite
ialK>ratory at Melrose Highlands.

George W. Barber has recently
receive<l an appointment to service
in the U. S. bureau of entomology,
and is now located at Hyattsville.Md.

Joseph J. Pillsbury is at present
engaged in field work on the gipsy
moth, with headquarters at the gov-
ernment entomological parasite lab-

oratory at Melrose Highlands.

Ralph W Howe has been located
for some fim< Tallulah, La. He
holds an appointment under the
r. S. bureau of entomology and is

engaged in work on the cotton boll

weevil. He has been travelling (pjite

extensively through several of the
cotton states.

UNITY CHURCH
North Pleasant St.

A Church home of the lilieral Kaith,

where every student will meet
with a cordial welcome.

KKOt'l-AK Hl'NUAV HKKVICK AT 7 f M

E. RUSSELL NORTON

SALES AOKNT

Davenport Miller

Vein Coal

Best Quality Pennsylvania Coal

boston office

8$ Water St.

NEW YORK OFFICE
I Broadway

<(SCOTTTE"
H. HOOPER

Will (lean arid pres.s your clothes so you
will l>e satisfied, ft costs no more

and he is nearer to "Aggie."

I IRKRAt IK Kl-T SYSTBM

Under Columbia Cafe

COLLEGE SHOES
We carry the largest liiu n,

the state outside of BoNt'ti

Seeourlineof Drill Shoes

$2.00 to $4.00

MODERN REPAIR
DEPARTMENT

E.M.BOLLES
(OM VOUn %VAV TO p. OJ

FLEMING'S SHOE STORE

Northampton

LOW PRICE TAILORING CO
sriLS MADE TO ORDKK

.Suits flpaned, rre*ipd and Dyed All V\-

l< • tor Ladips an?; Upntlemen m-.it •

II: ,' work by first c1as^ tailor. W tk

called for and deliverpd. S^ll tickets for (<if<<'>ing.

4 SUITS FOR li.so

GEORGE KOroWITZ. Pnop
Mam >tropt. Anlher^t. Ma»». N." '

I
'"^

( >n your way <o the Post CHSce.

I. M. LABROVITZ, Custom Tailor
Fashions, Fit, First Class Work Guaranteed

I arge a.ssortment on hand. (HINT'S FUKMSHIN(.S. Red Man Coll

Dress Shirts. Cleaning and Pressing. URKSS Sl'ITS
TO KKNT. -Military Collars and Gloves.

II AMITY ST., Telephone 302 W. AMHERST, MASS.

Now i.s the time to be planning for

FraternityQroup5
Have them taken at

MISS McCLELLAN'S STUDIO
44 Slate Street, . - - . Northampton, \Ia>-

COMMUNICATIONS
I ii!nu lications tu tlie Signal concerning

.,, liters of K«n*'i' interest are welcomed. '1 he

Sh.n^i. is out tu b« held respnnsible for the

i.|iiiii(iiis thus expressed.)

Kkitoiuj, Collkgk Sionai .

/Mir Hirm:

.Vs one who servetl on the SitiNAi-

f.»i four vearH while in college, I nmy

claiin to know a little about the task

(utifrontiu^ the aluiuni editor. I

mo8t heartily agree with Mr. VVattH

that it iH nut an easy problem to eilit

a Hatisfaetoiy eolumu uf aluiuni news.

Ami this for the very g<MKl reason

that the neWH in not at hand ; gener-

ally speaking, our uluinni will not

>teu(i in the newH items tbat eome

Id their uotiee. It is a regretable

state of affairs, fur the aluinui of

uiir college occupy prominent jilaees

,h many linen of emieavor :iii<l their

tioiugs are of interest to the uiuler-

graduates as well as to their class-

iiiates You cannot, ht)wever. ex-

pect an uiitiergratliiate. even though

he l>e an alumni editor, to have at

lii^ command. DewM of «>hler grutlii-

:<'.>. unless they themselves send it

III, In the last analysis, therefore,

the success or fiiilure of such a col-

unin de|HMu1s U|m>u the alumni theiii-

M«>|vi- If eontlilioii^ li;i\i- nut

':!.:•< I ;;ie.iliy, I «ill venture tin

;.-i»<Mliciii th il ;>t least two thirds ot

the alumni notes appearing, coiuc

Ii'<»ni a very small group <»f men wiio

have euough at heart the interests of

I I'uper as a tie binding the aliinini

to the college, to put time and lalK>r

intrj the task of collecting news of

thin wjrl an«l seeing that it reaches

tbe HHiNAi.. Atui let me here hrv

tbat tbase few live wires iM*attered

through the different classea are

blessed again and again by giicceiling

*'iov\i, boards.

VtMirs for "Old Aggie."

.Mll.l.RK .loRllAS. 'KJ.

KniToR itV TIIK ColXKOK .S|(iNAi.,

Ih-itr Sir :

As an alumnus I am very much in-

terested in the communication piib-

biishcd in the .Sujnai. un<ler date of

l>ec. Hi, and the replies made hy

incm>>crs of the alumni.

The entire question concerning the

spirit which tin- alumni should show

to the editor of the Sionai.. and also

t«» the work which should be done by

the SiiiXAi. Hoard in co-operation

with the alumni, is one which from

111 own observation, neither the

alumni as a botly. represented espec-

ially by tlieir class secretaries, nor

the editor of the Sionai, have fiillx

grasped. As secretary of a class

which has made it a point for the

last few yeai'' to supply the Cokleok

^ M. at least once e;i(h vcmi with

a !iiU report covering the addres.ses

suicj work of the various members
and ex-members of the class, I can

" ,v that I have yet to receive from

'i' SroNAi, any communication other

than a card at the beginning of the

V'.'u asking for alumni notes.

1 believe that a greater respousi-

bilitv lies with the members of the

SujNAi. Hoard in charge of alumni

notes than is appaicntly rciili/f.l by

them at present.

As the college has gn)wn, with the

subsequent increase in circulation of

the SiiiNAi.. and with the fast increas-

ing b«Kly of alumni, the news con-

ceiiiing the alumni should lie given

its proportionate space in the col-

umns of the Skjnai., until such time

as some such paper devote<l exclu-

sively to items of interest to the

alumni can be published on m xlf-

supporting basis.

If the alumni editot would adopt a

systematic and consistent r:iii\nsof

the various cla>ses,prefei ably through

the medium of their secretaries, we'

could s«K)ii lind the classes who are

represented i»y secretaries who are

not fullilling the ol»ligati«>ns of their I

olHce. First «>f all their iliity should

be to keep ill touch with the different
;

membeix of tlieir classes and to keep

the SioNAi. thoroughly informed con-

cerning the work of the different

members of the class. I am satisfied

that nion' classes than llMlo, 190«

and 11«|;! will co-operate in making a

consistent »'tTort to have the columns
of the Sit.Nvi. interesting to the

alumni. The various secretaries

should ap|ueciate the work which

they should undertake in t|ie interest

of the college ami of the alumni as-

sociation. The SuiNAi. on its part

shouhl devote tt» the alumni interest

a certain definite portion of its ap-

propriation for the piiltlishing of this

paper.

Tntil an alumni paper can Ik- pub-

lished. I'm Vou.Kr.K SKiNAl, as an

undergraduate and alumni organ

should be of value to the abiiiini,

both for its articles telling of the

development ami work of the col-

lege, ami :iIm> for the fullnesg of its

altnnni columns. It sjiouhlalso be

an inspiration to the undergraduate

b<Ml\ ill that thev are kept constuntiv

informetl concerning the progress of

the men who have gone from the col-

luge in previous years.

I shouhl like U) see a systematic
canvas iiiaile by the al miii editor,

and to have the results of such a

canvass publishtnl. in which would
be shown a list of the classes whose
secretaries take no action whatsoever
toward getting the information for

which the nliiiiini columns are often

lacking.

The paper must hM»k to the alumni
for a part of its support, and it

should he publislied partly in their

interest.

Sincerely,

A. I). Tayi.ou. 'o.'..

11. Kdgar .\|. Hrown Iihn given
up his |M)sition with Ceorge A. I'ar-

ker '7ii and superintentlent of the
liartfortl |»arks. He is now the vice-

president of the .lames I.. (mmmIwIu
assiK'iates incorporatetl, landsca|>e
architects and ftiresters. Address,
H<M>m .'lOI. Hartford National Hank
building. Hartford. Conn.

Can You Grow 150 Bushels Dry
Shelled Com on One Acre ?
'" S^Bi^B^^aS^S ..—JUL

$500 or a Handsome Grandfather *8 Clock
if You Succeed

$100 if You Approach It

Cnn 150 bttsii(>ls cril>-dry !in'rcliiiiital)li' ct»rii Ik* j^n)wn t)ii

one acre ut laml ? \Wv lif.irOl loO. *J(H) ntnl L>.'»0 ImisIm-Is bfiiig

grown in otluT jisirts <if tin- coimtrx
ill order i' wh.it rail be done 111 N<'\v K il>rla)i(l tlU!

HtiwktT Ferfili/tT Ctunpany otTtTx l^'iOd. tii caxli to tin* pernon,
man or woman. Itoy <»r ;rirl, who will i:ii«^«' on ;i iiKasiircd acre

nioi.sture,

to bt?

•11ii'llfii corn »»ii :i oaM- ol'»H litisbt'N t rill-dry

whii'li i.< ibf iiioi>hiit' in mfrchantaltlf coin T
trrowii ('.\<dn'*iv«'lv on Sfoclsl>iid;;o ("oiii .M;innrc. iisino not less

If corn

than KMKI Its. pi-r a<*n', ami iiiidt'r rnb'«j .md n'giilatioiis simiK'u*

to those whith wi-n- piVHrribod in Hh- l5o\\ki'r corn runtestn of
1!«I0 a III MO oiHi in thi- (••)tilf-f irrows I '»!) bn.^htd.s of
crib-thv corn per a( re, thon tin* iH^^AX). will bi' tiivitled int<» five

cji.»»h prizes of $;jM(l. tM»li to be awarded lo those who approurh
neare.st the yicdd of ]'A) biiMhtds ; if mo!- than one ((mtestant
stieeeeils in rai.«<in<f IVl ini^'hels the <fr:infl prize will be tlivided;

but no prize will 'm- awarded to any vitdd that «lt»eH not exceed
the avenijfe of (V.l bii.<lir|s pep
Howk er eonfesfs fur (he t

iKH' wliieh \\".\!*

li

obt [lined in

wo v<*ars. (diminatiiiL'' th re e vn

thi

which were niiinifestly harvested too green. Conte.stants may
phint any variety of corn and use any niethotl of mltivation.

GRATUITY
In order to sec what can be done in growing com with stable manure alone of

with stable manure and fertilizer combined, we offer a gratuity of a Grandfather's
8-day Chime Clock for the largest yield of com above 69 bushels per acre ; the only
stipulation being that if any commercial fertilizer is used it shall be one of the Bowker
brand?.

Send lor yoor eopjr of the Rule* today and make your pUaa to entor the conical. Yo« ar*
surr of a cood crop anyhow with the Slockbrtdc*. •»! may wtet eno of tlioao $100 prisM
or the clock.

BOWKFR FERTILIZER COMPANY'^^^ » A^A-i£\. 43 CHATHAM STREET BOSTON

If r

I
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BUY AN INDEX!

It has now been three weeks since

tlie IiKlex was put on sale, and how

many are there of the faiuity and

ahiniiii who can boast tlie possession

of this college annual, so brim full of

good sound statistics, pictures, draw-

ings and joke;?? Can you lieat it?

Here is what you will get for your

money— .'{21 pages, every page full

of real interesting or instructive lit-

erature—to tell the truth it is the

biggest Index ever put out, an<l it

makes the center table hK>k as

though it was a lil»ra.iy literally cov-

ered with Hriltanicas, Bailey's, and

the last edition of Li/*-. Then the

ilrawings, Ui-arly fifty of them iu all,

and each a genuine (iibson, making

vou shake y«»ur sides every time you

UK»k at them au<l think of the gcMMl

old college days, when you bci ame

inspired. A^ for jokes you can

surelv make up vour mind that thev

are real ami really original. Two
pages of the grind section are worth

the two dollars invested in the Umk.

and at that you are getting the bind-

ing free of charge. The history of

the »«H'ial attivitu-s at M. A. ('. was

only obtained through several inter-

views with some of the ohiest of M.

A. C, graduates : it tells you many

things you nevi-i liast- known aliout

the past and the present. There is

a rut containing the programmes of

the first inforuud dance at M. A ('..

the one an<l only military ball, and

the programme as now used. We
took a great deal of pains to get this

material and we hxjk anxiously

toward your .sup|»ort in the sales.

The Imlejr is regularly on sale at

Adams' Drug Store. The College

Store, or inav be obtaineil directly

from H. M. Kogers '\^. Kemember

the HUiiliiifj price in only two thdlars

and ft <|uarter. Drop him a check

and your address, aod you will get

an lutlex bv return mail.

LIBRARY ADDITIONS
Abbott, Krnest H. Religious life in

America.

Agassiz, Alexander. letters and

recollections of Alexander

Agassiz.

Browning, liobert. I^ettersof Robert

Browning an<l Klizabeth Barrett.

Crawford. M. C. Among old New
Kngland Inns.

Fox, John. Blue-grass and rhodo-

denron.

Hawaii Agricultural Kxperiment Sta-

tion. Annual report 1907 to

date.

Kipling, Rudyard. Collected verse.

Minot, C. S. Laboratory text-book

of emltryology.

Moody, W, V. Poems and plays.

Morgan, Thomas H. Heredity and

sex.

Ogg, F. A. Governments of Kurope.

Paine, Albert B. Mark Twain : a

biography.

Palmer, G. H. Life of Alice Free-

man Palmer.

Pearson, C. H. National life and

character.

Porto Rico Agricultural Kxperiment

Station. Annual report 1!»0(> to

date.

Tawney, R. H. Agrarian i>roliliinb

in the sixteenth century.

Trent, VV. P. Southern writers.

Webb, A. I). New dictionary of

statistics.

Whiting, L. The Brownings: their

life and art.

THE NEW DANCES i

Regarding the matter of new dan-
;

ces at college functions, the Student

Life Conjmittee of the Faculty of the I

Massachusels Agricultural collrge

havi- rectjuiuifuded the adoption of 1

the following resolution : t

•' All social functions of the sin-

dents at this institution must be con-

ducted with propriety and dignity i

and ill a spirit conforming with the I

high ideals of the College. In s(» fur '

as the new dances in no way inter-

fere with this principle they will be

allowed. A committee consisting of

two senior students, approved by

the faculty shall Ik* appoiiile«l fori

each Informal, Prom or <»tlici <l nice. '

This committee shall .see to it that
j

no student or other person shall so'

conduct himself us to Itrittg criticism

either upon himself or upon the Col-

lege. This coiiiiiiitlee may if thev

so desire ask a memlier of the facullv

to c»MHK-Mate wiili them."

BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP
CLASS GAMES

Summary:

1914.

IrfK Ku P.

L Kdgar .Sinith, If 1 5 7

lirrwer. rf J (1

Madfield c i 6
Cliri.siie. ib 1 2

Wood, rl>

Hutchiiiiion. rl>. •

TutHJv

i'>i5.

s 5* 21

KdK Fg. P.

Mrlican. il)

Front. Ib 5 5

DoIp.c S 4

Tike, rf 2 4

H. Smith, If 3 4

lutal.H,

1916.

6 S "7

VAg. Fg. P

.Moses. If

Darling, If, 1 2

KeiH. rf 4 J 1

1

I'erry, c

Hall. .1. 1 3

Little, Ib

Totals.

1917.

6 •5

Fdg. F« P.

Wheeler, rb 1 3

Kverbfch, ll» a 1 S

Hagelstfin, c J 6
(Jrayson, Il 3 1 7

IrviiiR, rf

Total.s, I) 2 20

Referee— Hickox. Y. M.C. A. College.

Umpire— Powers. M. A. C. Timers

—

Clowes. M. A C. and Clark. M. A. C.

Scorer—(iore, M. .A. C.—Time of halves

20 minutes.

Heart - to - Heart Talks

TO AGGIE MEN
By the Largest Retailers ot

Apparel in New England.

Going to the Prom, yotiiig man? Time to get that

outfit ready if you are to dre.ss laiiltiessly while enter-

taining the ladies. Time to think .seriously of just what
you are going to need.

Perhaps your Dress Suit is a hit out of style and
you need an up-to-date one. You may want a silk or

opera hat, a pair of dress shoes, dress shirts and other

lurnisliings so necessary to the particular college man.
It may be that you must have a warm ulster or motor

coat, for many of you will go on sleigh and motor rides,

and it's hound tf) be cold. Then yoti may be planning

to make your room or suite of rooms more attractive for

the inspection of your giu'sts, and you are going to in-

vest in Furniture, Pictures and other such things.

We are ready and eager lo assi.st you in choosing
mo>t carclully and authoritatively. Our Men's Store

can till all your wants in Clothing, Haberdashery, Shoes
and Hats. We have the last word in style. Our Furni-

ture and Ildusefurnishing Stores are now shouing won-
derfully complete assortments and are always ready to

serve you best.

In fact, our entire 169 selling .sections are filled with

all that is newest at)d finest in their lines. IncuUntallv.

this is the sea.s(»n id" price reductions, and this fact alone

.should induce you to come to our store while in Boston,

for vou can save manv dollars bv so doini;.

JORDAN MARSH COMPANY
Boston.

Hillside Orchards
Apple Institute

E. CYKU5 MILLHK. PropHetor.

Haydenville, Hampshire County, Mass.

Thirty Minutes by Trolley from Northampton Telephone 7-II

TlIK only schoo. of its kind in the country where young nitn

are Tminfd, as well as Taii^At, in all phases of orchard wotk

and management.

All prospective students should apply in person to receive dt-

tails of outlined plans together with cost per period or year.

From my school I furnish trained men to do all kinds of or( hari!

work. .Several of my clients are now seeking competent inaiiagets

for their orchards. Are you not interested?

Visitors are cordially welcomed at Hillside Orchards at any

season. Methods of inanagcinenl are explained and advice and

counsel on orchard matters given free of charge. Orchatds lakcii

under diiection oit a yearly Ice basis. .About 500 a< us now iinckr

my m.iiiagement and direction.

TWO FINE ORCHARD FARMS FOR SALE
One with 1200 Mature Bearing Fruit Trees on it.

D' ATH OF WILLIAM R. SES-
SIONS.

MiroK College Signal:
[h-nr Sir :

W' have been reiiiiaded once more
tlr I the ranks of the old time ••l.oi^sl
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of Old A":gic" an- thinnina.

!::lierTiinc .spares no out'. In the

,1. til of Hon. William K. SesHonsof
s, iiigtiehl Old Atigic has lost a

f. tlifiil friend ami ,i ronstaiit loyal

M iporter.

Deprived in his youth of the ad-

\ Milages of even a common school

I'.i nation, hy his mental ul»ililv ami
foicefulness of character he forged
,ili. ad to a ripe old age leaving iK-liiml

h I .in envialile lecmd of aciiii vc-

iit.Jit. Familial with agi ieiiitnre up-

er.-ition8, he realized Ihe great op|>or-

tiitiities otTered young mcu of an ag-

li iiltiiral iiillege and earlv hecaine

iijentilied with .M. .\ .
(". ||i- wag a

Ik.sen friend ;ind «-oiii|riuiuu of such
mighty leaders a.s ( ;o«>4kll, .^to<k-

lii i>lge ami (ioessmann.

As il memlier of the .State .Senate,

.1?. secretary of the State BcmuiI <»f

\'_'riciiltuie niid as n trustee of the

"liege, he was always found in the

ficnt rank lightiiig for the college

and the principles f<H- which il sttMnl

:iinl still dtands. ft was my privilege

to l»e as8<K;iated with him at the State

House during nearly the whole of

liisi secretary and ti iislee-ship luiil i

imist take this op|M.rtunity l<» testify

to his devotion to the college and to

the many times and ways he sougjit

lioth in puhlic and in private to gain
it friends and further its interests.

We owe a deht of gratitude to Mr.
.Sessions and to llio.-^i associated with
liim. It was theirs t«> preserve ; It

has Iteen for others to amplify and
enlarge. W'v rej.tice in the present

day position and inlliience of our nA-
lege hut there twie many yeam. as

oiiritlder alumni well know, when il

was small in niiinliers and when the

outlook was dark, when men were
Maying that the (uojecl was a failnre,

that the college eould never go it

alone.

Ml '^essions was m»t one of llieve

lioiM >i liiit mistaken in<lis idiials. He
lielaveil in Mie colleg,- and Iu- lahoied

for its welfare zealously l>eeaiise of

his faith in his ultimate triumph.

We rejoice that he was permitted to

see it take its rightful place among our
college?' lie •• lMM»sted Old Aggie"
to the Itest of his ability, in season

an<l out, in storm as well as in sun-

shine. .May we cherish his inemory

and may the near future see ome
litting memorial to him estaMished at

the college that, though m)t an alum-

nus, he loved :iiid that he honored l.y

his example and hy his lalnjra. >

V II. FoWLKK '87.

WHEN CONSIDERING FERTILIZERS
J
In connection with your studies and cxperinu-iils, don't f.iil to anjuaint
yourself with the wonderful producing and soil-nourishing properties of

{ I

Write for booklets

on '• Soil I ertilit\ ."

** The (irass Crop,"

"Ihe Apple." etc.

v
.. «.f^»M'*< '« U thu.. One Dollar Invested

In Hubbard's Hone
Kasc lertillzcrH
buys as much plant
food as J 1. 70 lo

$I.VO in low icrade

fertill/ers.

THE ROGERS « HUBBARD COMPANY, Middletown. Conn
Oltl <• itlltl Woil... '•>• II mil. » .Mill,

IJ___-_^^_>_ C J' •"'•wippli"! fvcrvyriir

Durpee s jeeds ' ^^ * > " ^•^ ^ '

"

* mil planters than are
the .sivds t>f any other ^rrouers. Do \<ui kiu»u HtiriHe-
Oiiality "Seeds that ilrow" } If not" ue would like to
make your aei|naiiitaiue. Simply send in your address
<a postal card will do) aril you will reeeive Burpee'a
Annual for 1914, a bright neu h«.ok t f |S2 pa^es. u hit h
is reeojrnizcd as "The l.e.ulin^r Aineritan See<l C'atalo^r."

Kindly write to-day! Aildress

Buildiogi

A.
*I0.— Kos> 1;. .Xniiiv, ;iiid I'idward

J Uiiike have heeii tnking the apple
packing (oiirse. Francis S. IkeuiHU,

Koger .S. Kddy and Charles .\ Oer-
tel have iecentl\ visited eoll.ge.

MEN'S STORE

ft
* Keeping in Front

You fellows know what that means

!

We've been very successful in this

regard wifli Fatinja Cigarettes. By
ihe wpy, these cigarettes were first

sold in the college towns—and you
cgreed with us that they were good.

Then we put out for the big race,

to make h atimas of nahun-widc rq>-

utation, and today more are sold than
any other cigarette in this country.

No purer, or more carefully chosen
tobacco grows than that in r atimas.

We purposely put thm in a plain

inexpensive wrapper -in this way
we can afford quality tobacco, and
twen'y of the smokes for 1 5 cents.

Now your college crew i 5 of utmost

importance to you— so is a good
cigarette, and it's your ai'n in life

to keep Fatimas m the lead right

up to their good quality—ri^ht up
to where you first found them, and
will always find them.

Success fellows ! You jtartfd this

cigarette on 'ts successful career

—

and you pull a strong oar til over

this country.

USE OUR NEW CASH DISCOUNT CARD
AND SAVE FIVE PER CENT ON

t

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
Fxirnishing's and Custom Tailoring*

NEW DRESS SUITS
l^'OW wiV^V J

T':RI',ISM BLEND

CIGARETTES

20 /or \5*

Order.s mii>t he in store before Till R.SDAY P. M.

All other dress accessorie?. in stock.

ALUMNI ATTENTION !

(iet your Spring Suits, Overcoats and Furni.shinirs at

CAMPION'S.

Special Rates Offered This Week

"T^stinrft"--^ fndivKiual'

J. P. CAMPION
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The Holyoke Valve & Hydrant Co.

(obbers of \Vroii(jhl Iron and Hr»><s l'i|)e, \alves
and KitlinKs lor St«*ani, Water ami (ia». \sl)fstos

and M igncsM I)oiI<t and I'lix; CoveiiiiKS, I'Uf
Cut to >l>ftch. Mill Supplies. Knuiieeis .md
Contractors for Steam and Hot Watei lleatiiiK

Automatic
Co II nee

T^tACHERS Exchange
Of Boston \70 lii'ylitin Si.

aticsprmk.ersysten.s,
''''^'jjy;';^';^ ');;«',;•; RecGnimenils Teatlefs, Tutors and Schools

C^^rp^n-tcr & Morehouse,

PRINTERS.
No I, Cook Place. Amherst, Mass.

Students Attention ! !

!

We are ready at the starl to furnish you wiili a fine

line of Campus and Fraternity House Views, also I'ost

Cards. Kodak work jjjiven prompt and careful attention.

Knlarjjing and picture framing givt-n our |>ersonal at-

tention. See us about CJroup.s and Portraits for the very

best work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Patronize

the Squaii^ Deal Studio

KINSMAN'sT^LLEGE STUDIO
NasH BlocK, Amherst

H. M K«m;ers. "15, Agent.

S7 Pleasant St., Studio Phone 30 v?

E. Frank Coe Fertilizers
1 QCT THfc BUSINF.SS F.XRMERS' STANDARD I Ql >|loot FOR OVfcR FIFTYFIVE YEARS I jl*t

Do You Raise 300 Bushels of Potatoes per Acre?

^«|ilKKH hundred bushels per acre is

i
not an unusuni yield by any means,
but did you get it this year?
Clf y<»u were planning to raise 3(M)

bushels ol potatoes to the acre hou
far apart would you space your rows?

How far apart would you drop the seed pieces in

the row?
^How much fertilizer uoU^d you use to grow 3(M)

bushels of potatoes per acre? How would you
apply it ?

<5Are you sure that your seed potatoes are true to

name and true to type ?

^What are you d(»ipg I 1 | jevent "scab," and early

and late blight ?

^Did you havv a short cr«>p of potatoes because of

dry weather ? Have you decide.! how you will

overcome this trouble in the future ?

^W\ ihe»e pTaclic«l poinln, and niiin> mt>r«, are fully covered ain our

new htxik

"Potatoes: A Money Cro
which will be sent free to every potato |{rower who rcMue»l» a copyT^d
mentions thin paper

•IThis hof»k is written hv a man wh<» h<ai»eH has hud years of experience

a polrflo grower, and who has made a careful ^tudv of tl»e best methods

other ijrovscrs.

flif you read this book you will keep it for fiilure reference. It is h "worili

while" pnbliciiiioii

The Coe-Mortimer Company
51 CHAMBERS STREET, NEW YORK CITY

ALUMNI NOTES !

'71.— IJolieitW. lAiiinn will) (tli-
,

t:iiii('(l the deifiet- L. I.. M. from

Itoslon iiniversitv in I'.M'i, timl the
|

(lejiree of tloetor of* civil law from!

Vale in liM.'J, and i> now inslriietor

in the law (»f teal property at the

Diekinson school of law. Carlisle.

Peiin. .Judge Iaiiiuii has had a

iinitliie experience in the layv. ohtain-

ing hi8 I. I.. 15. from H<iston iiniver-

hily and being atlmitted to the bar

in \H~s. IIo WHH for inanv years

instructor ill rural law at .M. A C.

and proi>:»bly can < oiiiit among hiu,

personal friends more alumni than
|

any other graduate of the college.

'.»7. At the aiiiiiial meeting of the
,

( oiiii. poiiiological society held last

week in Hartford. (Jeorge A Drew

was elected one of the county viee-

pressitleiit.'^. and (. II. Putnam cx-'X.'»

wa> ch'cfed treasurer.

> . III. i;.lwiii \V. Allen was

re-elected sccrelary-li easiirer of the

society for the promotion of agiiciil-

tural science at its last meeting, lie

has also been appointed by the sec-

retary of agiicultiire. a iiu-iiilici of

the editorial bo.ard of llic new .Imn-
|

mil Iff A'ji'i''iill 'I i''il Sill i)ii\ The

American yearlMK)k for I'.M. J contains

a review l>y him of ;igricullure for

the vear.

'!.'•.— Kdwaid A. While, professor

of Kloricidtiirt'. Cornell Iniversity.

Ithaca. N. V. Last September Pio-

fesMU While iesi<iiHii as head of

the i.lepartmcnt >>t Kloriculliire at this

j
«'ollegc to accept a similar |K)8ition

1 at Cornell. This «lepartmeiit is a

new one at the Iniversity, ami

I

Profess«)r White's work is devoted

largely to il.% organization. New
I
greenh«nis«'s are .socm to be adtletl

to those now used for instructional

purposes. The florists of New

I

York State have recently intrtKlucetl

a bill in the Legislature asking

for 87.'>,tKH) for a range for in-

vestigational purposes. Professor

White's staff as now organized con-

sists of a professor in charge of in-

vestigation, two instructors, an a»-

.NJ-taiit >c(i <'t;ii \ , lie:i(l ganleiiei. :iiid

:iii .i^sistant gartleiicr. It is ex-

pected that an assist.ant professor

of instruction, will be added and an

assistant in investigation, in the near

future.

01—Arthur W. (Iilbert of Cor-

nell, delivered an illustrated lecture

oil "Some Plant Hreeding Lessons,"

at a meeting of the Pennsylvania

state horticultural association, York,

Peiiii.. .Ian -'I

.

'Oh.— liorn t<> Mr. and Mrs. Ches-

ter Lcland Whitaker. a second .son,

.S[)ofTord. on Feb. •'> at .Mt. Vernon.

N. Y.

'OH.—The engagement of Theoren

L. Warner and Miss K'liih I. Clark

of SiinderlantI has been announced.

'OH.—.lames A. IIyslo[i was one

Of four men elected to active niem-

berehip in the Ameftcati association

of economic entomologists at tiu'

aiiimal meeting ^(1 at vtlanta in
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December. This honor is coi mi.,)

only upon those who have khvh

marked ability in research wui ,, i;

may be of interest to adti that I'l^f

Fernald was chosen president 1 !|„.

association at the same nieetin

"OH.— William S. Hegaii sp* Ui,

Christmas holidays in Spiiii^iij.],!

hospital, where he iiiulerwent . mi

ccssfiil operation I'oi a|(pcndi( 1 ,,

"o.s.— Frank K. Thurstoii ha.^ hi-eu

promoted to the [)osition of a>-;»t!iiit

manager for the Trinidad siig;n ((^m.

pany, Trinidad, Cuba. It is r( jHirtcd

that "Jake" is very eiithusiasti. owr

married life.

'Olb— Born to Mr. and >l W

D. Harlow. Helena. Mont..

Kichanl Waldo. .L.ii. .'il

.

'O'.l.—The naught-nine men

pate that their liftli year 1 nii

next.lune is g<»ing to be about a- 1 un,.

plete as anything of the kihi thai

Aggie has yet seen. Th«»iii:li the

members of the class are s( .ittcn,'

to the corners of the globe, tL

nearly all planning to coiik i.K^

next .liine, and have been I'miKii,|i

foiwanl to this i'eiini<in for lll•<llltl^

.Many original stunts lia^i- iitii.

pl:inne«l ami will be carried <><if mth

the usual '0'.» capacity f

things.

'<»'.). —The engagement of Inil (

Warner and Miss Anna llaiHD^i.i;

of Topeka, Kan. has been aniKHiiiinl

.Mr. Warner is enipl(»ye<l in rMuiM

ion with the idiysical valuati<>

of the .\tchinson. Topeka •

Fe Railroad.

o'.».— Nat ( aidiii is l.a( k

ag.'iin at the Kstacion AgruiHtiuiin

Santiago de las Vegas, Ciilui s^flei

long seige with typhoid fever.

•oy.— II. (J. Noble, 1!-.' WistiiLii,

Cliaml»ers, Hegina, Sash f '

'(>'.». — Horner Cutler, H01-. 1,.,..

'01>.— Ilan.ld D. Phel|-

in Vancouver. It' ( .

months as planting expeit

iN. Hal! tiie Uostoii I . i i^ .

designers.

'|o — Hayniond .1. Fi>ke 1

tine oHlcer in the departmen'

mology, government oMi'

Hico. Address San .luaii. 1' l<'

•10.—William \. ( 1-

short course instructor in tlioiuhf:

'10.— Mr. and Mrs. K. Ilarri-

Turner annoimce the ^ "' "f

<laughter, Anna Frances. .1 '

'10.—John N. Kverson i- Mtli ?h

Arkansas ^^rtilixer comp:n '

Hock. Ark. House. I I.". >

Ave.. Argenta, Ark.

'10.—Myron .'*i. Ha/ei

cently been elected secretin

Co^-Mortimer Co. This

is one of the laigot fii

'

panics in the Hast.

Ml —The class letter >

printe<l owing to the fc"

desiring one. All Kie\

quested to send their [<•

dresses as spon as possib'

ard M. .lolm.son. Newtow 1

•ll.-^Arthur H. Sharpi

charge of the landscap'

pi.M .M|-

iiH.wl

of tl.

,•> I'Olll-

.\ IM'i

,,..in!.

riit :"'•

I
'

(illU-

,s lakeu

uilpnirf.'!

<

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
• iP npnillnf a «k«>f rh mul dt'srriiiUfm ni»T

,> -iTHilii our i»i'iiii..n free wtn'iiipr an
J jir'ihnMv p.KiMit.ible. C'li iiiiiiitrn.

v>'oiio<i<Miiiui. HANDBOOK •>» I'lti.-uu
' li'Ht Uk'<'>i<'y fur HtMurmir |>uteiitii.
' ikt'ii lliroUL'h MuMi A Cu. rectilTe

'It, wllhotit chark'e. iu tlia

Scientific Jlmerican.
\

' i<iom*lT llln»tr«»«»<l wcpklr. Lnrem eir
i I f «nT HflciillU"' l"<"''i«l. Ten ., f i «

r ti.. :hth«, JL SolU bjrull nf«s,i.-.,i..r«.

MCNN 4 Co.^*^
«'»"''*'" New York

I
.iu:h Offloe. tab V St., VVuliliiKioii. u. c.

Bat (-helder & Snyder Co.
I u KKIiM. l'Ot'l.TI(\ l>l(l-f«sKU>,

AM» IU'TTKK >l.%KI-:i(>«.

IS Ml ! rSAI.F. 11 II IKS l.S

tirri Mullun, Lamb. Veal, Pork, l.arj. Ham.s,
|t.i <n, Sausaifc*, Poultry, tiamc, Huller

Ch«e«c, Hn*. Bean*.

-tore, ;j.55.)7.5<J. '• & '>} Bl.itkst..ii- ^t.
I'.iclciiiK House. UriKhtitii, Mjss.

,e I'liultry Dres'.inii Plant, Kw.tuit.
Cieameri^s in Vermont.

I
III! arc ncrvuu.s about Nour

I'll. lis. drop in Ini s(»mc

solid encouragement

at the

DOG CART

DE LAVAL
Butter Triumphs As

Usual At The

NATIONAL DAIRY SHOW
B' EH made from cream »e'. aratfd l>\

il

.li (..onvf ntlon ol the Nati«inil

.Iters' Association, ju^t »'• it Has
dorip r\<fty year «ini"«? th* "t^ mi

'if tiic National *»»ociatu>n in '•(•

. .iltr .«-(.rtl -n.

.tor:

Wliole Milk Creamery
Butter

Gathered Cream
Creamery Butter

Farm Dairy Butter

T"vidpnce of the superioiity of Dc
• tl cr»? 1 m ind butter as <)•••"•'

I by the winniiiK of all hi
''

. the World over f.r thirty ye.u - -

whelming as to be indisputable
inswetable.

THE DE lAVAl SEPARATOR CO.
CHICAOO

lliera are seven good reasons

i/vhy YOU should buy

COAL
OF

C. R. ELDER

department for K. I). .Smith vt Son,

a large nursery, manufacturing and

improvement firm in Winona. Out.

'I I.— Leonard .M. .lohusonis start-

ing a I'.H 1 fund for the athletic field.

He wishes to know if anyone has

seen Allen, Ueiitley. Uursley, Craig.

(Jilgore. Pinky. Piper or Hen Morse.

Inle-ss heard from soon, a reward

will be offered by the class for infor-

mation concerning their whereabouts.

'I'i.—J. .\. dallagher is now

chemist with the Ctmsiimers Fertil-

izer cotu|»atiy of Farmingdale, N. .1.

'1-.—Howard II. Wooil is herds-

man at the industrial school for lioys

at Shirle\ .

'12.—The appointment of .lohii .1.

Fit/gerahl of ;;;» Kim St. Holyoke,

as chemist in the municipal gas and

electric department has been a|»-

proved bv .Mavoi .1. II. Wmxls.

'12.— Lawrence P. Uockw«M>d has

returnetl to .Salt Lake liis.Ctah,

after spending some time in Wash-

ington, I). C. He is eng.aged in

rearing parasities for the control of

the alfalfa weevil.

'
I

"_'.—The engagement of Raymond
K. (Lapp .-iiid .Miss I.,ora K. Buck of

Mt. Holyoke college wan recently

aniioiiiii ".I.

I-'. —Caid.> are out aiin<»iiiicing

the engagement «»f Kaile i Wilde and

.Miss Laura K. Wheeler of Taunton.

l*c»ii*t» i*v-«.*« I ff.tr

BECKMAN
•• Mf »ii»|t **

EAHAR'S INN
Norlhmnplon. .MaviiaihuHrllk

M I II I I'I i I

From a '•Freshmati.' Alumni,

keep the idea before you thai yi»ur

inteiest in the clas.s is not going to

drop off timl in this maiiaei your

class will know .1. ii other's fleUls

after you have ceased t<» enjoy

comraileship. .1. W. Mritiiw. C
.Jan. 1'^ i;»l I.

riic hotel v\Ikic llicic is ciKntoil iwiili

out extravagancr.) Mure poptil.n

than over

Special l.umhrun I 2 2 P. M.

PRIVATE DINING ROOMS
.\ l.t t .lite Service

i rum o JO to II l> M

The Highland Hotel
(on.i III lli!l!ii.4ii .iiiil n.iiiii'9 "^tiefts. tho-e
hliH ks from the I i>i<ii> l><'|M>t, i> a ilKHteoi litis-

trirv run uii the Kuii>|>e.iii I'laii It i> lust step
Irom Main >tir<-t. .iwiy troll) ttw iioiv and dust
Atti yet in the cenlei ul the Imisiih-ss iIisIiIcI.

Its ri><>m» are «t ?ii lieiilth^ and (.>MHfnrt.il>k>.

iiaviriK a lekf|>hi<i>F and tiot and r<.M luniiiiig

Water in e»eiy riMim I'lm-* ! i •loiiis

with hath (sliiiclej •! All and u|>

Its excell,.))! cilisiin. ,ir 1 «ell yeiilii.>U-<l i|iiilli|i

tiMIti makes a ittfa l a |il.^as.inl iiieo«»« cveiy
thiiiK of tiM- hii|h>-st i|M.ility. » ' ' d and
servwl in the best p a^sinlc fii.iniii

st4V ,>t the llithl.tnd lloirl oitie .<ii<i fu will

4I1I11 iii.tte s(,\liiK lli«-ii. an.iiii. Mii-.li ever^

eveninK.

D. H. SIEVERS,
lllelilMii.l M.it.'l. •tprinatlelil, *•••••.

^;., < ni .a,,. I. I M1I-J

11 I'llK.V 1 J \ N K l''ol.«iKW
M sSi CKAiTI'Mt :<.«* JKWfKI.KM

IWl IIU<t.\l>V\ .\ V. NKW VOKK

RESOLUTIONS
WJitrttis, It has pleasetl (toci in

his iiiliiiite wistoiii to take unto Him-
self the mother of our beloved fiieml

I ami classmate. Uaymond ChamlH't-

' lain, be it

J{r.tolriil, That we. the members
of the class of l!»l<s do extend to

I
our classmate ami his bereaved fam-
ily our iK-arlfelt sympathy. In this

iheii hour «»f sorrow, and be it

further

JliMolvvrl, That a copy of thest?

resolutions be sent to the bereavetl

family, that a copy be inserted in the

Coi.i.KtiK Sn.NVi.and that a copy

be placed in the recoKN <.f the class

of i;>it;.

NbI-Son 1 Ml will i>. I lor

iJwMoMi N. .M""M V. )
tlie Class,

<;ia?il .%.NI> ( Ol.l<K<fK
I 'INK AM» UI.XJilH ^

i||>. adt %»•* «S<t« KMOM7W S>ft>t>«I.M

The Connecticut Valley

Street Railway

Piol'. W. 1;. Mart gave an illiis-

fr.ateil talk on ••Home ni'l Schf>ol

( ;;!l(ifli-" t" tlic ' i!i/t US of .Shufes-

biiiv riiui-iav evening of last week.

He spok«' liiday in Hadley on the

same subject before the teachers of

Hadley. Ilaflield and llernardston.

Hadlev was one "f the first towns to

take up the |"'f.tt<. ilnli work six

Tears ago. The teachers and child-

ren have maintained their interest

winning the state prize in the town

competition, a fine silver cup.

From Amher&t, via N'orihatiipton,

througn the Halfields, pa^t the U>oX

of .Sugar Loaf Mt., alongside the

famous nioody Brook bailie ground

to Old Deerfield. thente to (ireen-

field, Turtiers Falls and a< rciss the

"Plains" to Lake Pleasant, Monta-

gue and .Millers Falls.

50 Mile.4 of Trackage Hodern

Hquipment Train Di.<»patch>

ing System -Freight and Ex-

press Service over entire line.

ALL THE MAGAZINES

And all Daily and Si... Jay Papers

with a full line of College Supplies

may be found at

EWELL'S

STUDENT
FURNITURE,

RUGS
CARPETS

Largest a.ssortmeni in New Kn-

gland of .Special Student Furnisthings.

LOWKR K.XPKNSKS Knable us

to offer an absolute lower pme.

AMHERST FURNITURE
AND

CARPET ROOMS

E. D. HARSH.

cox SONS
AMI

VINING
79-74 Madison Avenue. New York

CAPS AND GOWNS
lies! .Materials and Workmanship

WOODWARD'S

LUNCH

aj Main St., Maiionic Bldg.,

Northampton, Mass.

Connecticut Valley Street Railway

Company

LUNCHES

SODA,

ICE CREAM,

C/o/a/ aH/j> from / A. M. to 4 A. M.

Toefil Mientka

Shoes Shiqed m Pollslieii

Make old shoe.« look like tiew

Neat, classy workmanship
Op«n Hnnday MmId 8t.

Ob way to Past Offica.

• *
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M.A.c. Seal The Massachusetts Agricultural College

Ci'l O^n "P^l I I^Q Offers courses of instruction in twenty six teaching

O departments, which embrace the study of

BENSON & HEDGES'

25c

:: MAKAROFF ::

15c

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE

AMHERST

Co-op Laundry
Hii^h'Grade ColUge Work

LAUNDRY
Shirts, 10 15c
Collars, 2 I-2C

Cuffs. - 3 I-^C

Flain wash, 48c per (luz.

Same, rough dry. 30c per do/.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
.Steam I'ressing, 50c a Suit

Dry Cleaning and I'ressing, I1.50 a Suit

H. W. BnEWKK I . J. ClKGG.

Put full name and address on laundry

AMHERST BOOK STORE

Loose - Leaf Note Books and

Fountain Pens

Before buying elsewhere, see our assort-

ment of pennants and banners

CUKRAN ft DYER, Props.

FLORICULTURE

DEPARTMENT

Buy your flowers of the floricul-

tural department. The new green-

houses are now producing first class

material and we have excellent roses,

carnations,violets and chysanthemums

in their season. Telephone or leave

your orders at the office in French

Hall. These will receive prompt

and careful attention. Liberal dis-

count on prices to students.

TELEPHONE—300

Agriculture, Horticulture, Science, Hutnanities and

'

Rural Social Science.

A student may specialize in the following subjects

Agriculture

Agronomy
Animal llusbandry

Dairyimg
Poultry Husbandry

Horticulture

Floriculture

Forestry

Landscape Ciardening

Pomology

.Agricultural Cbeniistry

Kcoiioiiiic Entomology
Plant Physiology and Pathology

.-Vgricullural Kducation

For complete catalog and illustrated booklet, write

KENYON L. BUTTERFIELD, President

AMHERST. MASS.

SIGNAL DIRECTORY

Joiut Committee uu IntiMculUgiulf AlhU'lifn.

'J'he College Senate,

Football Association,

UatMibull Antiueiutioti,

Trsick A88ociation.

Hockey At»8o<*iutiou,

TcuuIm Aii{MM;iution,

Uitle club,

ItoiBter l)oititer8

Musical Association,

Nintit4ien Hundred Fourteen Imle.x.

Nineteen Hundred Fifteen Index.

M. A. C. Christian As.Hociulion.

M. A. C. Catholic Club,

Fraternity Conference.
Stock bridge Club,

I'hilii* H. Smith, .Secretary

1). \V. .loiie.H, I'lenideut

J. A. I'nce, Manager
G. D. .Welicau, Manager
K. C. Kdwards, Manager
J. I). IVllell, .Manager

K. K. .MacLain, Manager
,1. T. Oertel, I'resident

I). J. Ia'Wis, Manager
H. U. Mrown, Manager

K. S. Clark, .Ir., Manager
II. M. Koger.>*. Manager
H. H. I'owers, President

1). A. Coleman, President

J. I). Pellett, President

N. H. Dearing, Presideut

IPhen Fitting Out Your Room

Remember that Jackson ii: Cutler are headquarters for

Blankets, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Comfortables,

Towels, Etc. Also denims for

that corner seat.

JACKSON & CUTLER

Barsalotti & Gentoso
Cigars Cigarettes

Nice Line Fresh Candy
Ice Cream, Fruit, 5oda, Etc.

Th« Right Goods at the Right Prices

Open till 11 o'clock EVERY night

Ccrarr Ainlljr and Flraaant Mr<>ot*

If yon want to be

HOMO WITH TIIK <ill{I.M

you must Iistc your olot hen prc'# .«'.l and r.l«Min«<J

ATBPSTIIXlf'S
11 Amity Ht. Maroon Store

Preaslng and Cleanlnn^ a *|M'rlalty

Most lil>er»l ticket system In town
Tel. 30.'i-ll

Jacob Reed's Sons are the leading manufacturers of

UNI FORMS
For college and milit.try schools, and have won and

maintain their prestige by sheer merit. The uni-

forms worn at Massachusetts Agricultural College

are finished examples of our product.

Jacob Reed's Sons,
Makers of "Gold Medal Uniforms.

E. E. MILLETT
JEWELER AND OPTOMEI HI

L.ense<i ground while you wait

CoLLEf.E Jewelry
Violin, Banjo, Mandolin .ind (iuitar Strings

AMHKIIST, MANS.
ext to I'ost Office.

STEAM PITTING. Telephone v^-^

GAS FITTING. TINNING.

F. W. Dance & Co.

PLUMBERS.
Specialt> of Repairing

Church Windows,
Memorial Windows,
Lead Liohts, &c.

« Clifton Ave.. AMHERST. MASS

1434-1426 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

(.'ontctining t'licirt and Sl>let ol

Base Ball, Lawn Tennis, (lolf anil

CJeneral Athletic (lood.s IS Ol T

I he Wiisht ,V IJitson Hast- Rail In
are bettiT tlian e»er \\ws >ear Attin. ./
should write for s;ini|ilfi ami imt

C'MtMloKur FUKf: In any Mriilrr**

^^Ti^ioH'r 4te i3i'raao.x'
'vt4 \Vashington St.. Sostoa, .'I

mSsTpIoji
CLEANSING,

PRESSING.
REPAIRING.

Qnlrkret i»«>rir|r«, Itful Work, t>w%T<>M I'rlt-*

All woik caiefully done. Work called for and

delivered, (ients' overcoats. suit«. pant* and

coats. Indies' hne linen suits a specialty.

Teams will call every day at M. A. C.

Wn. FRANKLYN, Prop.

R«u Nash Bl'k, Amben^ T«l. N^ ja^

CARS
Lcav* AOOIE COLLEQE for HOL-

YOKE at 15 min. past the hour.

CARS
Leave AMHERST for AOaiE COL-

LEGE at 7 and 37 min. past the hour.

Special Car* at ReaMoable Rates

AMHERST & SUNDERLAND SI. RY. CO

For a Daily and .Sunday .\ew>iiap€r

You should Read

Springfleld Republicao
While you are at college in At: '"!

II liMnnll ofTlif .M. A. C.News
The Bent HpnrllnK »WB
Full iienerBl New*
A .HtrotiK Kditorlal i*i<Ke

Interpstinic Keatoren
It I* a Keal Newfipn|ter

Daily, 3 cents; 70 cents a men! %t^

a quarter.

Sunday^ 5 cents; 50 cents a qu.ir.er

Subscribe by mail or through the Amlu -' N'***"

dealer.
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FOURTH SHUT OUT ROISTER DOISTERS MASSACHUSETTS ALUMNI

I- <ecord for Hockey Team by Defeat-

ing Springfield 5-0 on Pratt Rink.

!ii a fast and cxoiting game at

1' (tt rink, with a crowd of Prom

>: . stH to cheer them 011, the Aggie

Iptckey team defeated Y. M. C. A.

. ^'f for the second time this sea-

- i. hy the Hcore of .j-0. The Massa-

cliisetts men completely outclassed

tin ir opponents ami would probably

ti.i\o made a larger score had it not

III .11 for the gootl work of Magill at

gn.ll.

The Aggie playeis took tlie aggres-

sive from the start and the game went

with a rush for the greater part of the

lii>t period. The Springfiehl men

caiue back for a time, but did not get

ilniigerously near the Aggie goal.

Tlx-n Hutchinson, with a pretty shot

\YA>\ Magill, started the scoring. A
few minutes later, Jones received the

|iiuk OD a pass out fiom behind his

ii|>|)onentH' goal and made the second

tally for M. A. C.

The visitors took a brace in the

•*e<ond half and for the first few min-

iit's they kept the puck near the

Aggie gcHtl. The home team's

(Itfense was too strong for them, how-

.< cr, and they were unable to score.

While near his own goal Johnson

t'">k the puck and skated nearly

1 whole length of the rink, making

a « lean shot for the third goal. Cap-

tain Jones made the ne.\t |M>int, hav-

ing received the puck on a pretty pass

fro!n Hutchinson. After a few min-

iiti ^ more, Koss repeated Jtdinson's

|HMfiirinance by skating half the

length of the ice for a goal.

The Aggie team kept their oppon-

ents on the defensive during almost

tli<' entire game and won by their fast

Hkaling and team work. Johnson and

Ho^s played a fast game for M. A.

' while Jones and Hutchinson were

111 tlii'ir usual form. Uowcrs, the

'^I'MDgfleUl rover, was easily the star

fix the visitors. Magill made many
gtxKJ stops.

'Ilie line-up :

—

Entertain in Pleasing Presentation of

"Comedy of Errors" at Northampton.

As their si.\th annual production.

At Rousing Banquet Held in Boston.

Athletic Field Discussed.

The .M. A. f. Alumni Club of

the Roister Doisters presented 1 MasHachusetts held its annual reun-

SUCCESSFUL FROM

Shakespeare's "Cometly of Krrors,"

Saturday evening at the Aca<lemy of

Music, Northampton, thus bringing

the festivities of the llM.'i Junitir

Promenade lo an t)nicial close. This

ion anil dinner Friday evening at the

American House, Itoston. About 7/>

men were present, including lepre-

sentalives from a majority of the

gradii.-iting classes of the college.

is the fust time that a .Shakespearian . membeis of the faculty, trus»ees and

play has been presented V»y an M.! stale board of agriculture. IJoth

A. <'. ("i.st, and the praise for the

high quality of Saturday's presenta-

tion should be shared ecpially by

actors and management and by Prof.

H. K. Smith of the Kiiglish depart-

ment, whose able and thorough

coaching has been a large factor in

making the success of the play

possible.

The remembrance of the unavoid-

able complications brought ainiut

by the bliz/.ai'd that swept the west-

ern part of the state Friday night and

Saturday are as vivid in the minds of

the students and Prom guests, as

that «»f the show itself. Manager

I). J. I.*wis of the Uoi>ter Doisters

succeeded in providing special lail-

road a<'comm<M|ations, an<l iIium ma<le

|M>Miiide tlie currying out of the pro-

duction. The au<iience was larger

than coidd t>e expectett considering

the difliculties of travel.

The characters in the play were

well taken, and in some cases there

before and after the baiKpiet corritlor

reunions were helil, and the old

Aggie spirit was piedominant during

the entire evening. The special

topic of iliseussion was the new ath-

letic lielil, several of the speakers

making it the chief point of their

rennirks, and all the alumni went on

record as being heartily in favor of

the new Held. A large steel engrav-

ing of the flehl back of the head

tallies an<l individual photographs of

il at each plate held the intereHt of

the men fixed on llie field throughout

the evening. These were maile |m>s-

sible through the interest and work

of A. I>. Taylor '0.'» and I>oui»

Brandt *10. A college ipiartet con-

Histing of IlaHey 'I't, ( hgg'U, llal-

Iteld 'l.'i and ltlanpie<l 'li<. rendered

aeveral selections, but most of the

singing was done by the old "grads"

tliemselves who joined ifi reviving

the olil college songs.

During the dinner a short buHiness

was evidence of miich thought in the meeting was hehi, presided over by

interpretation of the roles. It wouhl

certainly l>e unfair to characterize

any one person as the individual

"star." Cale *l '» as Antipholus of

Kphesus carried a dilllcult role in a

very creditable manner, while it was

hard to distinguish him from his twin

brother, Antipholus of Syracuse,

who was impersonated by Kelsey '17.

In the character of Aege<m, an

Kvan T. Hichaidson *M7, president

of the club, and the following «»llic-erH

were elecle<l for the en<«uing year

:

I'resitlent, H. L. White 'Oil; secre-

tary, P. W. Pickard '11; treasurer,

F. W. Davis 'HM ; lM>ard of directors.

It. B. .Mackintosh 'HG ; A. D. Taylor
'(».*>; S. W. .Menduni '10. The giients

of the evening weie Dr. II. T. Fer-

nald, representing the president of

aged merchant of Syracuse, Wheeler the college ; (ie<»rge H. KIlis, i»f the

'14 had a role that was exceedingly trustees; Wilfrid Wheeler, of the

Ti

C. V. M C. A. COI.LKCK.

ald.g g. Magill

liald, p p, Wilson

^, cp cp, Cochrane
•"*, c c, I'atlerson

hinson, r r, Bowers
olm, rw Iw, KIlis

>on, Iw rw, Kadie, Ward
ire— M. A. C. 5, Y. M. C. A. college
Ills— Hutchinson 2.Jones, Jnhnson,
Keleree— Ackerman of M. A. C.

ires —Affleck of .Springfield and Hut-
of M. A. C. Timer—Elwood.
— 20-minute halves.

diiricult. but his interpretation of the

ohi man's character lirought forth

much favorable comment. The tw«j

Dromios, twin brothers ami atlend-

state iKiard of agriculture, ancl Prof.

Curry S. Hicks, general manager of

athletics at the college.

Kvan F. Kichardson 'M7, the retir-

th...

V. Koljcrt E. Sedgwick of New
city was the speaker at Sun-

hapel and gave a short but in-

ting address on the problems of

lay.

ants of the twin son of Aegeon, ing president, was toastmastcr of the

might well have been actually related ! evening. He ably intrtxluced the

as the plav intendetl. as far as the speakers and led in the old college

audience was concerned. Wilcox
^

cheer of his dsiys. The enthusiastic,

'10 and Chamberlain '17 kept the staccato" H.ih ! Rah ! Hah-U.di-Hah

!

au<lieiicc in continual laughter in
j
A I G ! (i-I-K! Rah! Rah! Rah-

impersonaling the two brothers. Rah ! R.ili ! Aggie! Aggie! Aggie!"

Lincoln 'I t a.s Angelo, a goldsmith made a great hit with the younger

and Nicholson 'l^'i as the Duke of alumni and an effort will be made to

Ephesus both carried their parts introduce it into the repertoire of

^g)l
I

present-day college yells.

The feminine characters which are |
After three lusty cheers for "the

often the great stumbling block in a best president the college ever had"

college pHMluction kept up the high —Kenyon L. Hutterdeld— Dr. Henry

standard set by tlie other actors.

[Continued on page a]

T. Feriiald made an able presenta-

[Continued on page 3]

Rewards Efforts of the Nmetern-Pif<

teen Committee.

The .lunior Promenade given by

the class of I'll.! at the Drill Hall

Friday «-vehing was one «»f the most

enjoyable social functions ever given

at the MasHa«-huselts Agricultural

c<»llege. Despite the severe snow-

Ntorui. every detail of the Prom was

excciitetl smoothly. The deeorations

were extremely pleasing, and to-

gether with the music, were accorded

the unstinted praise of every one

present. The Drill H.all was a bower

of beauty, ami the careftd attention

to tietuil in its decorations speak well

for the w<irk of the Prom committee.

The Philharmonic Orchestra of

Springfield of ten pieces furnishetl an

exceptionally tine selection of music.

The decorations were remarkalde

for their symmetiy of design—the

vari«ms pergolas and loggias oi-cupy-

ing perfect proportions \:\ the decora-

tive scheme. The lighliag plan

was such as to ^lloH off the decora-

tions in the Im-nI po!«Hible nmnner.

The getieral i|ec«»rative plan may
best Ih! dem-nbcd :is -lu Kngltith gar-

den efTecl. Along the east ami west

iiides of the hall were lattice-work

summer Iiou.hcs in white with en-

trance arches covered with trailing

Houthern •tmilax and connected with

each other by {lergolas, lNirder<>it and

ba iked with hemUN'k and cetlar serv-

ing to Hoften the lines and lend tone

to the atructure. Al the north end

of the hall the pergolas wiileiied to

form a larger pergtila, attra«-lively

banked with evergreen, in which the

presentations were made to the re-

ceiving line. The entire south end

of the Drill hall was (K'cnpied by a

loggia, very attractively decorated

and fuini.Hlied. The walls Isdiind the

lattice work ami pergolas were

panelled in yellow, attractively

edged and bai.ked with ever-

green. The ceiling was a iiiasa of

white streamers, conforming with

the dectjratioiis of the hall. The en-

trance hall was mas.Hed with ever-

green.

Tlie orchestra m;cupied a pergola

in the center «>f the floor, in which a

decorative scheme similar to the rest

of the hall v.-is carried out. The

color scheme of yellow an<l white

—

with llic gicrii of the conifers was

essentially colonial in type and was

in perfci't ac-conl with the ;ii(|iitect-

ural details.

In the receiving line were Mrs.

Lewis, Mrs. Ilasbioiick, .Mi-«. Ilicks,

Mrs. Perry, Mr. an<l .Mrs. Machmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison being faculty

members of the Prom, committee and

Edwin Chester Towne of Waltham,

I
I

3.0

Ir

I

11.

I

1 1' f I
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president of the Junior class. Pre-

seutiitions begun at M o'clock, and an

cnjoval)k* concert was given between

the hours of H and 1) o'clock by the

orchestra. Dancing coiiinH-nced

promptly at i) o'clock and continued

until 1 o'clock, the intermission occur-

ring at midnight, at which time the

I'rotn supper was served at Draper

hall. The entire program of 2>>

dances passed all too tpiickly for

those atten<ling. :ind it was a tired

but happy gathering that dispersed,

following the time-worn custom, of

singing "Sons of Old .Mass'chusettH."

The pations :ind patronesses were

President and Mrs. Butteilield. Act-

ing President an*l Mrs. Lewis. .Mr.

and Mrs. Machmer. Mis. Ilasbrouck.

.Mis. Harrison. .Mrs. Hicks and Mrs.

Perry. The committee was composed
of Harry li. White, chairman, of

West Peabo«ly. (Jerald K. I'liry of

Amherst. W. Richard .Sears of

Arlington, Willis il. ||M.«*kell of

IJrooklyij. N. V., Alpha .1. Klebut of

Amherst, Kay F. .M<>Kechiiie of

Natick and Herltert II Archibald of

Waitham.

Those present were

:

Faculty— .Mr. Ceoigia. .Mr. I., s.

Walker. .Mr. .Mrl,.iiig|,lii, and Mr.

Larabee.

i:H I I) W. .b.iies. .1 D Pellett.

L. K Smith. II. W Hiewer. II D.

Itrowii, S. M. Freeboiiie. K. F. I'p-

ton. li. II. Powers. N. K. Walker.

H. P. WalkiT. .M. ( . larbell. K. S.

Ila/en, K. II llarri-. I, s. (lark.

I.. W Needham. I{ I Davis. II. ( .

Black, •!. ( i. Iliitcliinson.

i;n.»—II. .\. Uartley, II. II. Arch-

ibald, S. F. Farrar. A .1. Flel»ut. U.

F.McKechnie, 11. II. White, ii. F.

Hyde, <;. K. Perry. If ( laft, K.

S. Wright, W. 11. Haskell. .1. S.

Pike. H. N. K..geis. S W Mannis-

ler. K. S. Draper. K. < . l«»wiie. L.

B. Damon. II. P.. White. F. W.
Buell. .M. ,1. Cloiigh. W, R. .Sears.

D. .1. Lewis. W. ('. Kenne<ly, .1. K.

Il.-irper, P. H. Ilildieth. L K. Seve-

rance. H. .M. (Jriggs. P. B. Whorf.
M. K. Lane. A. K. Wilkiiis.

Others present were: Bislio|. it;.

Hagar'lt;. .M.igniie *1 7. K. C Wil-

lard, Robinson. Douglas. .Maiiders

aud AnniH.

MASSACHUSETTS ALUMNI
{Continued from pstgei

|

tiou of the needs of the college. He
made especial note <>f the growth of

the college in ail ils branches, the

cramped space of many of the

departments, and the great need of

stu<leut dormitories, a new library

and the proposed administration

building.

He was followe<l by Prof. ( uny
S. Hicks, whose stiong .setting-forth

of the athletic field proposition

aroused great enthusiasm among the

alumni present. Philip H. Smith

spoke of the history of athletics at

the college for the past fifteen years,

leading up to the present interest in

the subject.

Harold M. Gore 'l.i made an

appeal for a closer and more perma-

nent bond between the alumni and

students of all ages. W. II. Bowker
'71 urged that in the future alumni

dinners resolve themselves into round

table discussions of the policies aud

needs of the college, and as a topic

for that discussion a scheme whereby

the college course can be covered in

three years by the introiluction of

summe 1 courses. The speeches were

(•oncluded by a very el<Hpient addrcs.s

by .1. .1. Shaughnessy 'H7, who
assured the younger men of the in-

terest and support of the old grads.

The singing of ".Sons of Old

.Mass'chiisetts" by everyone present

liroke u|) the evening.

The following alumni were pres-

ent: -'71. W. II Bowker. K. K.

Tliomp.son ;
'7."», Wm. P. Brooks, J.

F. Winchester: '7t',. .1 D. Bellamy;

'77. Atherton Clark ; 'H2, H. A. Put-

nam. I-'. W. .lones. Dana Perkins,

W. A. .Morse; H3, C. W. Miuot

;

'86, R. B. MackinU)sh; •k7. .1. J.

.Shaughnessy. K. F. Richardson. C.

L. .Marshall, F. H. Fowler; 'H'J, Burt

L Hartwell, A. S. .Miles. F. W.
Davis; ".M , A. (J. Karnes; ';»•>, H. T.

("lark :
'.•.•(. .1. R. Perry. F. A.

Smith: :•}. S. .M. Barker. Ix>well

.Manley ; 'yC, K. W. PimjIc ; '.•7, ('.

A. Norton. P. II. Smith. ('. A.

Peters: ';»'.•. II W. Dana, .\. Bou-

telle; '(Ml, R I), (iilbert. F. (;. Stan-

ley; '02, I.. A. Cook. .1. ( . Hall :

•0.5. K. .M I'.Mde. H L. Richardson:

IM. P. \\ Staples: •(».•,. \ I) Tay-

lor : '•>»;,<;. W. Sleeper; '<»«. H. C.

(base, R K. Cutting: '(>:». H. G.

Neale, (J. R. Fulton, II. S. White,

C. W. Webb; 'Id. (A Oertel, S.

W. Mendum, IxMiis Brandt. R. H.

Allen: 11. P. W. Pickard, F. D.

MK;raw, II B. Blaney, II. A.

Pauly: 'IJ. L. II. Caldwell, R. M.
(;ibbM. K. II. |{<Mlti8h, S. F. Hanib

lin: 1-5, Clyde Cristman, H. .M

<ioie, (ji. K. Howe. Waldo Tucker,

.loseph Macoiic. Frank Ciilley, W. S,

Little, H. T. Hatch, L. A. Bevnn,

W. II. Ilasev.
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ROISTER DOISTERS
(.(Continued from page i]

As Aemilia, wife of Antipholiis of

Kphesus, Campbell '14 h.ad an espec-

ially diflicult part and deserves much
cre<lit. Wilbur 'I 7 , IS Luciana, sis-

ter of Aemilia, alsf) showed much
thought in the t.-iking of his part.

As the abl»css, wife of ,\egeon, Rog-

ers '!.'> gave an excellent impersona-

ti<»n. Masse, as Pinch the school-

master and c<uijurer. Proiily 'Ifi as

goaler and Buckman '17 as a mer-

chant all took their parts in a cred-

itable manuei'.

llKAMAriC I'KK.SONAK.

iSolinus, Duke (if Ephesus.

James T. Nicholson 'i6

A*e""n, A merchant of Syracuse.

Chester F. Wheel^t 'u

A ntipholus of Kphesus. I Twin
J

Antipholus 01 Syracuse, (brothers )

Gladstone H. Cale'15

Lincoln D. Kelsey '17

Sons o( Aegeon and Aemilia. both unknown to

each other.

PAGE'S SHOE STORE

INVEIINJTORY sale:
52,00 Skates,

$300 Skates,

$1.50 $3.50 Skating Shoes. $2.78

$2.25 $5.00 Tan Shoes. $3.95

Repairing—Goodyear System

JA^IE^« JP". F»A.01

THE

Hoover & Smith Go.

61S Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Diamond Merchants

Philadelphia's Official Fratemiti Jeweler

SPECIALISTS IN

Fraternity Badges, Fobs, Novelties,

Rings, Charms ..... Prixes Tropbits.

Medals College Pins, Fobs, Seals,

Rings, Charins.-.

E.B. DICKINSON D.D.S.

W1LIJAM.S Block, .Amherst, Mass

Orrici Hours:

pheasant

amtt^ St.,

amtxtdt

Telephone 470

BNSARFAST
LUNrHKOM

APTKKNOON TEA

nianer i( arranged for.

S. S. HYDE
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

Now at I] PlesMnt St.

Oculists' Prescriptions Fillrd

Hroken Lenses Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing Promptly and

Skilfully Done

Satisfaction Tiuaranteed

-^ For the Prom -^

CANDY THAT PLEASES
OMNTY, DEL(f;HrFlII. WD DELICIOUS DON'T HALK EXPRKSS IMF. >M
FACTION AND PLEASirKK YOU WILL HAVE WHEN YOU PUkCHASK CANI'\

FROM US. OUR (ANDY PLEASES BECAUSE IT REI'RF:SENTS THE HEKJUni

OF PKRFECnON. THE CONFECTIONERS THAT MAKE OUR CANDIES U^i

NOIHINC, mr I HE FINES t AND BEST INGREDIENIS, AND SfclLLED WoK k

MANSHII' RENDERS IT IMKASINO TO I ooK AT \^ UHI AS TO I
\-

1

We have just received from the factories espe-

cially for the PR(^M the following brands :

IIGGETT'S. FISH'S. COLONIAL AND BELLE MEAD SWEETS

THE HENRY ADAMS CO., Druggists

The REXALL Store ON THE CORNER

oof Ephesus.
f
I Twin 1

111 iif Syiacuse. i brollieis. j

T. Palmer Wi'cox 'id

Sumner K. (Miainlieriain '17

Attendants of the two Antipholus.

,.. A goldsmltli, Murray D. Lincoln '14

A 9cho<>linast**r and conjurer.

I'rmklin DfMeritt '17

Im, \\ itc 111 A ntipliolus ot Epiesii.,,

Malcoln. n.Canj.bf11*14

..na. Her sister, CliMrleN R. VVilbui '17

Vr, Stanley M I'louiy '|f'

-^ \\ lie to AeKemi, Harold M Koger»'i$

r, I, .int. I ewis S. Buckman '1

for

AMHERST DEFEATED
i'hf "Aggie" hockey team proved

it> superiority over the Amherst col-

Irjie team in a fast and well i»layed

gMtne on IVatt rink Wt'dm-siday after-

itiMJH. The final score of 4-0 does

ri<it accurately compare the teaniM for

ilic Amherst goal tender saved hin

ttuu) from much more scoring Itcing

iiiiide against them hy the many
>tMps which he iiia<lt'. Through-

ciii* the entire gamr the playing was

fast and aggressive with a great deal

iif snappy playing. During the first

half the Massachusetts hoya l»om-

hiirded the goal continually and would

ItHve scored many times if il ha<l not

Ixiii for the work of Kind)all the

\!iilierst goal tender who kept the

jiiick out of the net seventeen times.

Hilly three times during the entire

^'tiiiie did the puck come near the

"A^gie" goal and these. Kernald su«'-

> t>.?«fully stoppeil. There seenieil to

he ;i lack of team work on the op|Min-

I'litu side ami except for a few hurHts

"f |>lnying on the part of others.

Kimball was the whole team

Amherst.

As usual, .lones, lIutchiiiHon. and

Ross were always on the alert aud

ready to carry the puck in a brilliant

manner. Tin- set-.md half o[)ened

like the tirst with a rurth for the

Amherst goal, but this time there was

some scoring. The four tallies com-

ing in rapid .succession early in the

half. In this half also Kimball was

credited willi seventeen stops which

make a total <»f thirty- four for the

game. The ice on I'ratt rink was
excellent and allowed fast playing.

The line-up

:

M A. I
.

Kernald, n

Archibald, p
Ross, cp

Johnson, Iw

iltitcliinsoii. r

Jones, c

Lhisholm, rw

AMMKKSI.

g, Kimball

p, Hardy
cp, < ioodrich

Iw, ISacon

r. Stafford

c, Seymour
rw. I) H.«idy

Score— .VI. A C 4, Ambi-ist o. (ioals

scored — Hy Johnson 2. Hutchinson,

Jones. Releree - Osgood. I'mpires

I'roctor of Amherst and Aikrrman of M
A C. Timf— 20 niimilc h;«lvfs

W. II. I^wis, Amherst 'iKl, was

lilt' Lincoln day speaker at the col-

lege, at the assembly exercisi-s. I lis

talk was one of the inosl intereNtiiig

heard from th<> platform <>f the chapel

in many dayn and the interest of the

hearers were hehl up to the last w«Hd

of his impressive and eliMpient ap-

peal for eontinuance of etpial suffrage

for all citizens of the I'liiled Stales.

THE
SMOOTH£5T

All the coi.ifort*^

Vi'hen t ood (e!lo%vs gel tocethef
then V^vcl k tuprane This »l-

pcrb leaf has hung in the wareiiou!>e

ovet two yean—a tremendott*
fliange—all hanhness is nullifjcd

—

iKe leaf grows rich—rematkaLly
rmooth—an J in tSc pipe, Yc pod I

yt\^At a smok'-l It's too smooth to
DJtf—toomellow to be f"ything b«'t

|He best amc kerne -'•''. That'swfy
ii'i called Velvet. One tin is a
wvtlatiwi. At all deal.ns.

Yoli c.in fiiKl rvorvtliiiij; in the

Full
II

Dress

Line
he*ro and tin- piict s will inttnst yoii.

SANDERSON & THOMPSON

School and College PbotograpDers . .

.

»ik

LOCALLY: 5a Center St.. Northampton Mass.,

and South Hadley, Mass.

Nf MS Ovvtcr.:

> 546- '548 liroadway.

New York City

1 hrsc Studios «>Her the liest skilled

artists .ind m<»st complete

<-i|uipn,ent obtainable

m SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE
In so far a> niir Iitiitlits .uc imitii.al.

\^ THh: AMHERST CAS COIIPAI

vorythiing Electrical

i ounce
t », V 3 cent-,

TwDvenienl
iof cigra'^tta

FOUNTAIN PEN "**

Minimize your fountain pen
troubles bv fmrilnU a Mrwre's. C It >« the

safest, soundest and most dependable pen known.

C Its strength lies in Its very simplicity. Nothing

flniky to get out of order. C ^ ou can give your- ^
•elf no better treat than a Mwre's Non-leakable. ^j^ .*

For Salt- I>y I>«aleri» Everywhere

American Fountain Pen Company
Adamit. Cunhina * Fouler. .Selling Aft«'nl(l

IW DEVON.SHIRE SIKKKI ; BO.STON, MA.S.S. iii.

Full Two
Ounce Tuu
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of the paper be changed back. They

feel that "Aggie Life" expresses the

exact purpose of the paper ; a pre-

sentation of the life and customs of

the college.

We wish to put the (piestion up to

the readers of the Skjn.vl for thorough

discussion ; do you want the title of

the paper to remain the C'<h.lk<ik

Si(iN.\i. or shall it again be called

"Aggie Life". We «hould like to

have the opinion of both iindcrgradu-

utes and alumni and will, as far ns

space allows, publish (communications

relating to the sultjecl

Vol. X.XIV. Tuesday, Fkb. 17. No. ly

This issue in charge of Frank W.

Buell '15-

«• Boost Old Aggie."

At the Massathu.selth alumni ban-

quet last Saturtlay a matter was

reviewed which has l»een smotddering

ever sinct- ihf tiiin- in T.MM wlitii the

undergraduate' body, by an over-

whelming vote «lecreetl that the term

••agricultural" should be avoideil in

all matters pertaining to the college.

An effort was made at that tinje to

keep the name 'Aggie" out of the

public press when referring to the

college. The old yell wa.** changed

to one which hatl no ai)parent rela-

tionship to anything connected with

agriculture and finally the name of

the college paper was tran»f(»rmed

from "Aggie I.if«" to the ('oi.i.k«;k

SkiNai..

Those of the younger alumni who

heard the «)ld yell for the tirst time at

the bampiet Friday evening were

powerfully impressed by the vigor,

virility, and tlu- eiitliuhiasm whiih it

can raise. Its accenting the word

"Aggie" is only in accord with the

reviving of that term in recent years,

culminating in the watch word of the

present year, whi«|i we hear so fre-

cpiently "iJoost Old Aggie."

Most of the old alumni never were,

and still are not, in favor of the pres-

ent title of the «ollege paper. It

conveys nothing to their minds

;

while the name "Aggie Life" is rich

to them, in memories of the college

and undergraduate life here. Since

lUOl, the study of agriculture has

rapidly grown out of the stigma which

the students at that time thought

attached to it, and "Aggie* is now

a term of affection, not of the derision

that was apparently more prevalent

among the iindergradiiatefi then.

While no formal vote was taken on

the matter, the Massachusetts alumni

at their banipict were practically

unanimous in desiring that the name

TiiK recent alumni baiupiet held

in lioston was undoubtetlly one of

the most successful ever held by an

alumni assoi-iation of the college.

The athletic field was the chief topic

and if the spirit shown there may be

taken as definite evidence it may l)e

said that the alumni are at last tak-

ing more interest in the college and

Its affairs. A few more dinners, like

this one and the closer relationship

between the undergraduates, the Col-

lege and the alumni that is being

worked for by some of the younger

alumni will soon become an acknowl-

edged bi-neficial institution of Old

Aggie.

rn

CARAFE
Have a Hot Coffee in Your Room.

*

Fill at the cart Stay hot 24 hour

Other styles for tramps.

KEEPS HOT KEEPS COLD

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE
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UNITY CHURCH
.North Plkasant .St.

A Church home of the liberal Faith,

where every studrnt will meet

with a cordial welcome.

RKOITLAK RUN DAV HKKVICK AT 7 P M

E. RUSSELL NORTON

COLLEGE SHOES
We carry the largest line m

the state outside of Bo.'ston.

SALES AOF.NT

Davenport Miller

Vein Coal

TiiK ritif team is once again in

fine form. For steady i-ousistent

work, pr«)bably few teams at college

have ever offered an equal record.

The college record was recently
.

brok.n and in the last four matches
' Bsst Qualitji Pennsylvaiiia Coal

the team has hehl to the same con-

sistent high sc*ore. All ten men in

the matches are shooting high scores

ami it is difficult to decide the five

scores that will count. An uphill

fight is difficult but the interest of the

college will go with the team in Uieir

renuuning matches and it is ho|)ed

that before the end of the season,

consistent work will have its reward

and Aggie will once more come out

at the top in this intercollegiate

tournament.

BOSTON OFFICE

85 Water St.

«(

NEW YORK OFFICE

I Broadway

Seeourlineof Drill Shoes

$2.00 to $4.00

MODERN REPAIR
DEPARTMENT

E.M.BOLLES
COM VOtJIt «VAV TO P. O.)

SCOTTIE"
H. HOOPER

TiiK recent prom season marks

another successful social event of

the college which was run in a way

that was a credit to the committee.

In spite of the inclement weather

the program was well carried

out. This was the first opportunity

to danre under the new ruling

of the committee on student

life from the faculty in regard

to dances, and it worked out most

successfully. .Some of the credit for

such an enjoyable season is undoubt-

edly due to the house parties held by

several of the fraternities, who put

themselves to nuich trouble and

expense that entertainment might be

provitled for many of the visitors.

The first Informal of the semester

will be held this .Saturday. Dancing
will start at an earlier hour than

usual. 3-.'J0 being the time set. With
the Prom decorations still up, this

should be one of the most enjoyable

as well as the largest attended Infor-

mal so far this year.

Will clean and press your clothes so you

will 1)C satisfied. It costs no more
and he is nearer to "Aggie."

LIBKRAL TICKET SVSTIM

Under Columbia Cafe

FLEMING'S SHOE STORE

Northampton

l_0%V PRICC TAII.ORINO CO
M ITS M.\I)E TO ORDKK

Suits Cleaned. Pre«»«d and Dyed. AllW.rl*"'

KppainhH (or I.adiesand GenllemeB neat! 1 t'

Hiah-Krade work In first cla^^ tailor \\ f»

called for and delivered Sell tickets foi |i r«

4 SUITS roR |i so

GEORGE KOTOWITZ. Pkop
Main Street. Amherst. Mass. Nash mock

On your way to the Post Office. Tel. t '> «

I. M. LABROVITZ, Custom Tailor
Fashions, Fit, First Class Work Guaranteed

Large assortment on hand. (IKNTS
J"

ORNISH I NCiS Red-Man Collars and

Dress Shirts. Cleanrnj? and I'ressmg. DRtSS SUITS
TO KENT. Military Collars and Gloves.

11 AMITY ST., Telephone 302-VV. AMHERST, MASS.

Now is the time to be planning for

FraternityGroups
___—Have them taken at •

MISS McCLELLAN'S STUDIO

44 state Street. . - - - Northampton, >Ia*».

SPRINGFIELD CLUB
The first meeting of the Springfield

("lub was held at the Kappa Sigma
House Tuesday evening, Feb. 10.

I'eu men were present, and the meet-

ing was very successful.

The object of the club is three-fold :

to "boost Old Aggie" in Springfield,

to bring the alumni and undergrudu-

iitt^s from that city into a closer rela-

tionship, and to influence more
.Springfield men to come to M. A. C.

riie clnb hopes to accomplish these

euds by means of publicity ; that is,

by seeing that reports of the activities

:it ,M. A. C are published in the

Springfield papers, by sending the

college papers to the Springfield High

siihools, and by sending M. A. C.

men to these high schools to speiik

ulMjut the work accomplished at this

I oilege.

The next meeting will l>e held at

ti-4.5 Tuesday, Feb. 24. All persons

cunneeted with the college who have

ever l>een residents of .Springfield are

asked to l>e present. This meeting

will be very important, as u consti-

tution which is iM'ing drawn up will

then be read and <liscussed.

It is to lie hoped that the formation

of the Springfield club will lead to the

itganixation of uinnlar (lul)>< with like

ol.ifct-.

THE COLLEGE LIBRARY
The following interesting informa-

tion conceroing the work of the Col-

lege library for the year ended Nov.
M>, 1913, is taken from the librarians'

report recently sumbitted to Acting-

President Lewis. The accessiouB for

the year were 2969 volumes, making
a total of 410C9 books on hand;
I1J86O or more than 25 percent of the

entire library having l>een added dur-

iag the past five years.

The Carnegie Institution of Wash-
ington, the Academy of Natural
^ iences of Philadelphia, the Eu-

genics Records office, Ohio Academy
of Science and other learned societies

have recently placed the library on
tbeir mailing lists so that a large

amount of fine scientific literature will

'• HJded to the library without

charge

.

The growing and pressing need of

» new library building is always ap-

liarent but it is more especially so

<fitli the large short course class on
•^nd. Up to Feb. 1 the library was
trying to care for nearly 800 resident

tlnilents in addition to the large group
of faculty, station and extension

workers.

SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS
Otficfrs recently elected for the

•'>phoinore class were as follows

:

K'iitor in-chief of the Index, Charles
'•f>iii,i

; business manager of the

^ ' . L. K. Fielding; class pres-

"'(iit, S. VV. Hall ; vice-president, W.
^- Coley; secretarv, ('. E. Hatha-
**>

; treasurer, T. S. Harrocks ; cap-
'*'n, H. G. Little ; sergeant at arras,

H- A. Curran.

ALUMNI OF CONNECTICUT
VALLEY

Our I3th annual reunion iind ban-

quet will be held at Worthy Hotel,

Springfield, Saturday evening, Feb.

21, at 7 o'clock. Do not miss this

event for you will have the best time

of your life. Acting President

I^wis, Doc. Paige, Cuny S. Hicks
and others will entertain us. College

music and a rousing old "Aggie"
time. If you are a live ahnunus you
will be there. Don't get yourself

classe«l with the dead ones !

Paul E. Akukk, Sec.

SIGNAL BOARD ORGANIZATION

The present management of the

Si«iNAi., realizing the iui()ortance of

such a move, has adopted a y#e/7«<i-

nent constitution. This action has
put into eflfect the organization styletl

by the constitution, "The Colleok
SiuNAi. lioard of the MasKuchusetts

Agricultural College."

DEPARTMENT NOTES

AOKICULTURAL EDUCATION.

The November issue of Fiwtn for
Farmerti contained a discussion on
"The Redirection of the Rural
School," by Prof. W. R. Hurt. The
article met u very fiattering reception

among the school men to whose
attention it came. Several Massa-
chusetU Normal school principles

have re<piesled from 75 to 100 copies

each for use in their advanced
classes. The Ohio Teacher publishetl

It in full in the Febriutry number
which was devoted to rural educa-

tion. The Hon. P. P. Claxton,

United States Commissioner of Edu-
cation sent ti recjueHt for 20,(M)0

copies. In onler to comply with

these requeMt8% secoml edition has

just been printed consisting of 21,(M)0

copies.

A NKW l»KI>AKTMKNT IN AtJRKTLTl'KAI.

KXTKN.SION WORK.

A new kind *>f extension work.

which promises to be of great practi-

cal benefit to the farmers of this state

has just been inaugurated by the

Massachusetts agricultural college.

A specialist has been added to the

regular sttiff <.f this institution who
will be designated as extension in-

structor in agricultural economics.

This man will undertake to render all

jmssible advice and assistance to

farmers in marketing their products,

giving particular attention to the

development of an agricultural mar-
ket for special prcMlucts and the form-
ation of farmers' markets in those

places where they seem advisable.

ANOTHEU KXTKN.SION WOKKK.K ENdAOKK

Miss Ethel Nash of VV«-Btboro

has recently become a member of
the facidty of the Extension Ser-

vice of the Massachusetts Agricul-

tural college, us assistant in Agricul-

tural txlucation. She will work in

conjunction with Miss I^ura Corn-
stock in the domesti<> science instruc-

tion in the extension schools ami upon

Can You Grow 150 Bushek Dry
Shelled Com on One Acre?

$500 or a Handsome Grandfather '5 Clock
if You Succeed

$100 if You Approach It

Can 160 bushel.i crib-dry intTchsmtablo corn be grown on
one acre of land '/ Wf hear of 150, liUU ;iti«l I'.'d) Im.shelH being
grown in otlior iiartx of the country.

In onler to s,.,. what can be done in New Kngland, tlie
Bowker Fertilizer (Jompany offers $500. in vaAi to the pePKon,
man or woman, hmy or ^ni|, ^l,,, will r.ii.se on a iiKa.Muretl acre
150 Im.shols <iil»-i!rv shelled corn on a l»;i^i- of 12',' moisture,
wliich is the moisture in merchantable com Tlu' corn to be
grown exclu.-ivcly on Stock bridge Corn Manure, itsing not le»8
than lOOU lbs. per acre :ind under ndcs and regulatiou.s nimilar
to those which were jircscribc*! in th<- IW.uker corn conteHt.s of
lino and 1011 If no one in the cfuitesi <r,ow.s 150 bii.Mhel.s of
crib-ilry corn per acre, then the $5()(). will be divided int<j five
ca.Mh prizes of ^KlO. each to be awarded lo those who approach
nearest the yield of 150 bu.shels ; if mon than one cont<'.st4int
ucceed.s in raisinjr l.',0 buMhels the grand juize will be divided;
but no prize will be awarded to any yield that does not exceed
the average of f,!) bushels per acre which was obtained in the
Bowker cont<'sfs for the two years, eliminating three yields
which were manifestly harvested too green. Contestants may
plant any variety of corn and use any metho«l of cultivation.

GRATUITY
1b order to see what can be done in i^owing com with stable manure alone or

with stable manure and fertilirer combined, we offer a gratuity of a Grandfather's
8-day Chime Clock for the largest yield of com above 69 bushels per acre ; the only
sUpulation being that if any commercial fertilizer is used it shall be one of the Bowker
brand;.

Sand for ywtr copy of tko Rules *oAmy mit4 aMlto T*m »
••'• «»' • «»««' "op •Byhow with the StockbrM««. aaj i

or the clock.

• to oator tllo coaloat. You *r«
ky wia MM •# tiMM tlOO priaM

BOWKER FERTILIZER COMPANY"^-^ '» i-Vl-ilX 43 CHATHAM STREET BOSTON

I
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their close will take up work among

the l)oy8 and girls under Prof. O. A.

Morton.

NINETEEN-THIRTEEN NOTES

8PRINOKIKI.I) BANQL'KT.

Here's the gang that turned out

and helped make the Boston bamjuet

ago ;-"Cri8," ".Seth" Howe, "Tuck,"

"Joe" Macoue, Frank Ciilley."War,'"

"Sliver," "HiH" Ilasey, "Ikn,' "and

"Kid" Gore.—Ten of 'em—but we

ought to have at least twice that

number at the annual dinner of the

Connecticut Vailev Alumni this Sat-

urday at 7-00 p. M. at the Worthy,

Springfield The "11>13 M. A. C.

club of Amherst is planning to go

down in a IwMly, how !i»K»ut the rest

of you Thirteenites here in the val-

ley? As usual 1913 will get together

early and talk over "old" times.

athlktu kikld vvsu.

Kvery |>€niiy you semi in is a boost

to our fund and brings th« 1000 cir-

cles nearer to a reality.

AI.UMMI DAT.

February 2ftth, every IJ»I3 man

gets a ticket for Audierst and Mttindw

the first Alumni Day Aggie »\«i hud.

Sunday morning at S-00 at Draper

Hall 19I:J has a little feed Feb.

2Mth and March 1st He there
'

NKW!i ITKM.".

Julius Jklatz. assistant in IMaul Pa-

thology, agricultural Kx|>orimenl Sta-

tion, University of Florida, Ciaiues-

ville, Florida.

Joseph J. Pillsbury's entomologi-

cal work keeps him in New Hamp-

shire. Address, Carr t'haraliers,

Dover, N. H.

The "Call of the Cape." has

claimed VA Daniel and B. J Kelley

again. Jack's atldress l>eing Oster-

ville, and "Big Kell's," Harwichjiort.

The members of the 1913 M. A. C,

club of Amherst are Paul Serex Jr..

graduate assistant in Chemistry

;

Willard H. llasey, graduate 8tu<lent

ID Kntomol<^y ; Allister F. McDou-

gal, Kxtention Dept. Auto-Demon-

strator Work ; Clark L. Thayer,

graduate assistant in Floriculture and

Harold M. (;ore,assistant in Physical

Education.

experiment station. The bulletin

gives the results of some very com-
^

prehensive experiments concerning

the use of fertilizers for tomatoes.

•OG.—Francis D. Wholleyof North

Scituate, died Jan. 23. This sad

news comes as a shock to all of us

who knew "Jick" and liked him for

his drollness, frankness, honesty,

and loyalty to his class and college.

The sympathy of '06 has been ex-

tended to Francis' parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Wholley and his sister

Miss Marion F. WlioUey.

'08.—J. Robert Parker has recently

written a bulletin on "The Imported

Cabbage Worm and the Cabl)age

Aphis." It has been published as

<ircular 23 of the Montana Agiicul-

tural college experimeflt statitm.

'08.—Mr. and Mrs. Horace B. Reed

announce the birth of a daughter on

Jan. 13, at Greenwich, Conn.

'0«.—George Paige is a surveyor

for the Sanl»oin Map Co. Address.

1219 First National bank buihiing,

Nashville, Tenn.

•lo.—Kred P. Nickless, who has

.»een with the bureau of agriculture

in the Philippines for two years, is

to sail for home in April. He will

visit several European countries on

the way. reaching home probably in

July.

'13.—(;eorge Zabriskie 2nd is in

Cuba and has visited friewls around

different parts of the Island. A
small reunion has Iteen held by Jos^-

Herreo, Patricio Cardin '09 and

Zabriskie at which the forming of a

local Aggie alumni club in Cuba was

discussed.

ALUMNI NOTES

CLASS or OTNETEEN-TWEI-VE.

No class letter will be attempted

this year ; instead, all members should

send their contributions for the

athletic field, in cash form, to Curry

8. Hicks or Ralph R. Parker.

F. S. Madison, Sec.

•90.—Frederick S. Taylor has sev-

ered bis connection with the Walter

Baker sanitarium and is now resident

physician at the Douglas sanitarium,

821 Center street, Dorchester. Here

he will continue the practice of his

specialty, and receive the same class

of cases as formerly (alcoholic and

drug addictions).

'02.—Arthur L. Dacy is the author

of bulletin 142 of the West Virginia

WASHINGTON ALUMNI

The Washington Alumni associa-

tion of M. A. C. are planning a

reunion at the Kmerson House in

Baltimore at « p. m. Feb. 28. There

will l>e faculty representatives among

the s|>eakers. It is expected that

every loyal M. A. C man in Wash-

ington and nearby states, including

Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia,

and West Virginia, and many others

from more remote |>oiuts will be on

hand.

The "Minerva," a complete hand-

l>ook of all of the colleges and univer-

sities of the worhl which is printed at

Strassburg, Germany in the German

language, contains this year for the

first time the Massachusetts Agricul-

tural college properly listed, together

with the names of the faculty and

the ofDcers of the different branches

of the college.

t«^flB^ff*%r«»cl for

BECKMAN
••Mt«r»rai»»»

Heart -to -Heart Talks

TO AGGIE MEN
By the Largest Retailers ol

Apparel in New England.

Going to the Prom, young man? Time to get that

outfit ready if you are to dress faultlessly while enter-

taining the ladies. Time to think seriously ot just what

you are going to need.

Perhaps your Dress Suit is a bit out of style and

you need an up-to-date one. You may want a silk or

opera hat, a pair of dress shoes, dress shirts and other

furnishings so necessary to the particular college man.

It may be that you must have a warm ulster or niotor

i oat, for many of you will go on sleigh and motor rides,

and it's bound to 'be cold. Then you may be planning

to make your room or suite of rooms more attractive for

the inspection of your guests, and you are going to in-

vest in Furniture, Pictures and other such things.

We are ready and eager to assist you in choosing

most carefully and authoritatively. Our Men's Store

can fill all vour wants in Clothing, Haberdashery, Shoes

and Hats. 'We have the last word in style. Our Furni-

ture and Houselurnishing Stores are now showing won-

derfully complete assortments and are always ready to

serve you best.

In fact, our entire 169 selling sections are filled with

all that is newest and finest in their lines. Incidentally,

this is the sea.son of price reductions, and this fact alone

should induce you to come to our store while in B»)ston.

for you can save many dollars by so doing.

JORDAN MARSH COMPANY
Boston.

Hillside Orchards
Apple Institute

E. CYRUS MILLER, Proprietor.

Haydenville, Hampshire County, Mass.

Thirty Minutes by Trolley from Northampton—Telephone 7-11

THK only school of iis kind in the country where young men

are Trained, as well as Taught, in all phases of orchard work

and management.

All prospective students should apply in person to receive de

tails of outlined plans together with tost per period or year.

From my school 1 furnish trained men to do all kinds of orthar.i

work. Several of my clients are now seeking competent managers

for their orchards. Are you not inttrested?

Visitors are cordially welcomed at Hillside Orchards at an}

season. Methods of management are explained and advice and

counsel on orchard matters given free of charge. Orchards taken

under diiection on a yearly fee basis. .About 500 acies now under

my management and direction.

TWO FINE ORCHARD FARMS FOR SALE

One with 1200 Mature Bearing Fruit Trees on it.

the~

'1".

CAMPUS CALENDAR
i«ice« for this column should be dropped in

(iNAL Office or handed to Tyler S. Kogers
1 or before the Saturday precedinK e;ich

IH— 1-10 1-. M ABsernhly. .Mr.

.Sidney H. Coleman.

National Humane Review

Albany, N. Y.

.>1_3-;J0 1-. M. Informal.

-'3—Monday forenoon. Half

holiday ; observjiiice of

Washington's Hirtliday.

2.'>—Assembly. Mr. Christo-

pher T. Callahan. Ilolyoke

District Attornev.

SENIOR SMOKER
1 he first Senior SniokiT of the

\K-M was held in the Social I'nion

iiMii) on Wednesday t-vening. The
good time was started by an infoimal

-I! _• in which 1914 class songs were

lumh in evidence. I'inctically the

entire class had gathered by the time

i'ltsident Needham called to order.

lb <alled upon the chairman of the

nuininating connnittec. L. Ivlgar

Smith, for the list of nominees for

Ihi' last semester of I'.JH's history.

Tlir first speaker of the evening was
^ I; Freeborn who lironght out the

{Kjiiit that the seniors were in a {K>si-

tioii to make fraternity feeling better

itii(i to put fraternity politics out of

till' college. "Mike" Urewer fol-

! «• I with an answer to •( ;t>tv at

tiir IJat," in "Casey's Revenge." It

w:i> much enjoyed. liokeliind

brought out the idea that \\e must
realize that life with its problems is

soon before us, and tlint wy uuist

meet it frankly. Fred Keid read a

portion of the ".Master's Violin"

which was well a|)i)lauded. Tho
guest of the evening was "Doc" An-
derson of the faculty, aid he talked

in his usual fine way lm[)romptns

followe<l the regular s|)eaker8.

Dancing was indulged in. smokes
were passed around, and the com-
pany separated with a keener desire

!

to live up to the das.s and colleir*'

motto "lioost Old Aggie."

WHEN CONSIDERING FERTILIZERS
In connection with your studies and experiments, don't fail to acquaint

I yourself with the wonderful producing and soil-nourishing properties of

j
Write for booklets

on •• Soil rcrtiHty,"

*• The (irass Crop,"

"The Apple." etc.

HUH< l» U i ».,.

UZ8^

One Dollar Invested

in Muhhard's Hone
Base I ertillzers
huy.<« as much plant

food as $1.7(1 l<»

$I.MU in low itrade

fertilizers.

THE ROGERS tt HUBBARD COMPANY. Middletown. Conn.
I

otn<-e wiiti u'oiitu, r«iriii<ii<i. r<iMii.

BASEBALL WORK
HaMeball work is expected to start

in the <'Ourse of ji week or two iiosv.

with h-ctuns lis .oath •iJillv" Kitz-

maurice and indoor work for the bat-

tery candi«lates

A review of the material left from

last year's team is enomraiiing with

the possible exceptitui of the infield.

Here the two corners at first and third

must be filled as they are left va<-ant

by the graduation of ••Herb" Mrewer

an<l Covin. A new man behind the

bat must be found to replace "Sam"
Huntington, and material in the upper

classes is plentiful in this case. Tlie

outfield will remain practically the

same as far as vacancies are con-

cerne<l at any rate The pitching

stalT is stronger than .•\(r. with

another year's a<lde«l experience to the

twirlers who last .sea>oii in.-ol.- such a

P ^ O J irc supplied cvcrvvrar

DUrpee S OeedS <«irc ttnnmrcA.ncn
* lan plantrrs than arc

tlie seeds ol any other ^rowtT.s. Doum know Hnrpee-
Oiialit\ "Seeds tluit (irow" ? If not, we would hke to

make \ our aiiinaiiitarue. Simply .seinl u-; \oiir address
(a povStai card will do) and yoti will recei\e Burpee's
Annual for 1914, a hri^dit new hook t f IS2 pajres, w hii It

is reiojrni/.ed as "Ihe I,eadifi;x -Ameriean Seed Catalo^r."

Kindly write to-day! Addri-s

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Burpee Building,. Philadelphia

F. A. SHERARD
I^EN'S STORE

(I

Keeping in Front ^

You fellows know what that means f

We've been very successhil in this

regard with Falima Cigarettes. By
the wcy, these cigarettes were first

sold in the college towns—and you
agreed with us that they were good.

Then we put out for the big race,

to make F atimas of nation-wide rep-

utation, and today more are sold than

any other cigarette in this country.

No purer, or more carefully chosen

tobacco grows than that in r atimas.

We purposely put them in a plain

inexpensive wrapper—in this way
we can afford quality tobacco, and
twenty of the smokes for I 5 cents.

Now your college crew is of utmost

innportance to you— so is a good

'"igarette, and it's your aim in life

to keep Fatimas in the lead—right

up to their good quality—right up
to where you first found them, and
w.ll always find them.

Success fellows I You started this

'"igarette on 'ts successful career

—

ind you pull a strong oar all over

'his country.

Use oUr new cash discount card
and save five per cent on

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
Furnishings and Custom Tailoring

FATIMJl
CIGARETTES

NEW DRESS SUITS

Orders must be in store before THrRSD.W I'. M.

All other diess accessories in st<jck.

ALUMNI ATTENTION I

(iet your Spring Suits, Overcoats and Furnishinjjs at

CAMPION'S.

Special Rates Offered This Week

IHtHnrfTrrlir fndMJua/'

J. P- CAMPION

J

u
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The Holyoke Valve & Hydrant Co.

j<ibl)«'rs ot WtoiiKlit Iron .mil Htjiss I'll". \alveN

ind KitlinKS do Steam, Water an<l (ia-. Nslx-stos

and VliKtifM.i Uoiler arid Hipe Coverii.K"*. rip^

Cut to Skftch. Mill Supplies KriKi' »»->"> and
Ci)ntraclcirs fur Steam and Hot \\ iitei 1 1 eating.

Automatic Sprinkler Systems, Hoiler and Kngu e

Connections. Holyoke, M«»«.

THETtACHERS Exchange
0/ Boiton 120 li.'\!itolt St.

Ricommends Teachers, Tutors i\A Schools

Ca^rp^n-ter & ^orchoust,

PRINTET^S,

No i, Cook Place. Amheist, Mass.

Students Attention ! !

!

We irt- ready at the start to furnish you with a fine

line of Campus and Fraternity Mouse Views, also I'ost

Cards. Kodak work given prompt and tanful .itteniion.

Knlarging and picture framing given our i^rsmial at-

tention. See us about Croups and Portraits for the very

best work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Patronize

the Square Deal Studio

KINSMAN'S COLLEGE STUDIO

splendid showing.

While no rloubt is present in the

minds of any of the followers of the

team but that the vaeancies can be

lille<l it is up to txll the men, espeeially

lliusr of the freshmen class who have

ever played ball to hegin making

plans for getting out svhen the first

call comeh. No position is certain to

any man ami the best player will in

all cases get into the games. Come

out and help basebttll follow in the

track of the records set by the f<K)t-

batl and hoikcv team for this year.

.Sergeant Lee, although somev

disappointed, that M. A. C. sli

not win the championship, says

he is very well satislied and i;

pleased with the work being don

all the men. This week's niat<

scheduled to bring b>wa as the A

opponents, and more gootl sc

may be expected.

The individual scores arc ;i~

lows :

Same ^tandinj; Crone

lill

illii

Imt

ich

!.\

't's

Nash BlocK, Amherst

H. M RtM.KRs. 1;. Agent.

87 Pleasant St., Studio Phone 303-2

r
E. Frank Coe Fertilizers

l OCT TUt BUSINESS FARMERS* STANDARD | Q|^lo57 FUR OVfcR FIFTY.FIVE YEARS A JlH ^

"I

Do You Raise 300 Bushels of Potatoes per Acre?

i^^HUHK hundred bushels per acre is

nol an unusuil yield by any means,

but did you gel il this year ?

i|If vou were planning to raise 3(X)

Xi^fWi ^"'^hels ot potatoes to the acre how
IM^ far apart would you space your rows?

How far apart would you drop the seed pieces in

the row ?

^How much fertilizer would \ou use to grow 31)0

bushels of potatoes per acre? How would you

apply it ?

^.\re you sure that your seed potatoes are true to

name and true to type ?

flWhat are you doing i i prevent "scab," and early

and late blight ?

I^Did you have a short crop of potatoes because if

dry weather? Have you decidcj how you will

overcome this trouble in the future ?

^\\\ these p-«clic«l pitint*, •nd man> mure, are fully cruercU -n our

new hook

"Potatoes: A Money Crop"
which will he sent free to every potato ,{rowcr who request* a copy

.
and

mentions ihi» paper

qjhis hook is written hv a man who himself has hud years of experience »%

a potHto grower, and who has made a careJul study of the hef.1 methods of

other growers.

qif y.Mi read this hook you will keep il for future reference. h is a "worth

while" pnhliiMiHin

The Coe-Mortimer Company
51 CHAMBERS STREET, NEW YORK CITY

RIFLE TEAM LOSES

To Michigan. Record College Score

Shot Against Princeton.

In (he rillc match agaiii>t the

.Michigan Agricultural college held

two weeks ago, which was to tlecide

the cliampi«in.ship of the coimtry in

class A, the Massachusetts team,

with a score ol" 'MVJ. was beaten by

the WesterneiH, who ^hot the won-

derful total of tlsK. \\\ so iloiiig.

the crack .Michigan team e«iualletl

the worhl's lecord for the fifly-f«K»t

range, made \<\ ili<- Iniversity of

\ iiginia and at the same time put

their most dangerous opponents out

of the race for the champioiiHhip

The Aggie team, although defeated

in thi* match, provetl that "victors

or til'' \ aii.jiii^lifd the spirit is the

same." b\ entering the iiiat<h with

rrincelon tilled w ith new dctciiiiina-

tion, and shot an excellent total of

'.•7**. Thi.t score is a record f<»r this

college. Till' entire ten-men total,

however which eanie to ll»2f», not only

broke the M. A. C. record, but sur-

pns.sed all iither intercollegiate scores

tor ten men.

In individual scores. Hotis le<l

the team liy getting within one of a

Ipeifert seore. Wetlierbee was only

two point.s below him with l'.»7.

j

•

;
Captain Dunbar was third on the list.

slKMiting !'.>•'». anil .Mack '17. matle

the best score among the new men

jon the team when he turned in a total

of r.M. ( >ertel droi)ped from his

eii^tomaiv |)osition into the secoml

division, where he tied with Lane at

'I'liis is the tiisl defeat the rifle

team has sustained this year and at

the same time in the third one in a

period extemling over four years.

Although Michigan still continues to

Hli<M>t record scores, the race is not

vet over and a single defeat for

them will once more liring them back

to .M tie with this college.

At present we are tied with Iowa

and Minnesota for seronfl place.

The latter college is shooting excel-

lent scores and have yet to meet

Mi<higan. .Vlthough the score of

the Massachusetts team has not yet

been announced against Iowa, it

would seem from earlier season

reconls of both teams thai after the

match is shot Aggie will hav<' one less

competitor for second place in class

•A".

llotis liU 100 : :»;)

Wetherbee 97 100 \r>

(apt. Diinliar, {If. 100 ir.

.Mack 94 100 194

Clark 95 98

'.7«

Oertel 92 100 192

I.ane 93 99 19:'

Hvde 91 9H is;.

I'arnjenter «9 99 |S^

Whit more 88 99 In:

vyh-

TRACK MEET
The interclass track meet as ar-

ranged by Manager Kdwattls has a

list of eleven events. This meet will

come on alumni day, Keh. 2l..-tiii|

should prove to be a close race for

first honors. The events as sehedtiled

are :

I
—

-i.^-yard dash.

2— Slu.t put.

:t— High jump.

l_;',tMi.vaitl da.Nh

.'i— Mile run.

C.—Three mile iim.

7—Pole vault.

>«— Interclass relays,

<.)_l(MM> yard run.

10— fUXl yani run.

II — Match race between Ncntli .nil

.South.

It xs hoped that a varsity iel:i\ nut

mav also be arranged with ,\mlui>l

college and it is expected thnt th-

will be done if suflicient eiitii- - i

received >o that the events vmII!-

well contested without varsii) ii><'

entering, thus allowing them to niDm.

this relay nice in place of perfoMiiing

in the various events that are -•In"

I

ule<l above. All entries shoiiM '«

handed in to assistant manager C'l«rk

liefore Feb. 21

COLLEGE CATALOGUE GIVES

ENROLLMENT OF OVER

SIX HUNDRED
The new college caUilog foi .Ian"-

ary has recently been publi»li. il in

copies ?nay be had at the pn- 'i'-n'-

office.

Among it« contents is the ;.' 'I''

calendar of college vacation i'"'

June, lt»l.'». chief of which is die fs'

that the college opens at a ^-tiH e»i

lier date next fall, Sept. !'» heitig

selected as the <lay for matri<'iIntioi^

The list of members of the rpo'^

tion has been added t(t by ti

of Davis H. Dewey of Ca;

George T. O'Donnell of N

ton, William H. Uowker of

and George H. Ellis of W'

!i;in!'"

-riilgt

•Immr-

Ni'W-

ER 66 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

ton. Several new names arc -seen year examinations however and Is

among the olllcers and faculty of the
|
doubtless sul.ject to some change,

college, while several absences are A total of 007 students are enrolled
I

also mUed. Frof. W. WW. Lock-
j in the college, 499 of whom come

|wood luis charge of admission of un-
1 from Massachusetts with New Yoik '

ALL THE MAGAZINES

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
TDne lending a sketch mul <lt>iicri|iii.>ii may
\i\f ascertuin our oi'> >> tree kIiimIji-f an

. Nlloii IS prohnlilT piili'iiliiMB. 4'<<riiiiiiiii|rii.

<Blrlctlyr..iiU(liMitliil. HANDBOOK oiiCiii.-nU
; freo. OldeHt aifoiiry for i***(-iiriii^ puUMils.
iiMita tuken tfirouifh Muiiii A Cu. receive

.111 notict, without cimriie, tu the

Scientific JImcricaii.
\ Hnd.inniptT lUii^trafpil wpoklr. I nrt-pit olr

,11, .11 .'f ii'ir p. ifiiiiUi' I'.uriittl. '1 1111 <, f;> a- (. ur ni'Milii!, IL Suld byall n<'^^ Mi.'ulcra.

MUNNiCo.^^^ «'"--' New York
liraiH I Offlce. »1J& V St.. Wiuhiinit.!,, Ij. c,

Batchelder& Snyder Co.
lACKKKS. I'Ol'l.TKV lt|{ • s«>|-:Ks

ANI> 1(1 ITKK yi AKKIC*.

classified students and any informa- ' and Connecticut secttnd and third

-WHiil.KSAI K I <\ \ I I HS IN •

\%tr\ Mutton. Lamb, Veal, Pork, l^rd. Ham«
HiKon. Sauaanes, Poultry, (iame. Butter

Cheeac, H^t*. Hcans.

,. -lores ij.>;.i7.5<*. 'i iV '>J |{l.icksti>ii«- St
.toll >'4ckiiiK Houm;. Hrit-hton, .Mass
. itue I'.iiiltrv OressinK Plant, Ituston.

(.'leameries in Vermont.

I \<>ii are nervous about vour

finals, drop in tor some

solid encouragement

at the

DOG CART

HE. LAVAL
Butter Triumphs As

Usual At The

NATIONAL DAIRY SHOW
B'

I ICK made from cream Ml ar^tfd hy
l>e LuV4i Neuarators ni;i(le the usu.«l

>iii sweH|> of all lii|(hest Aw;)t(ls at the
.

'
' National D.iit^- >lu>»»

tion uf the Nation il

-i . . . . iciation, iu»t a* it n .»

^ done everv year sinif the
'' of the National \»»ociation m

IN each of the following classes the hiRh
p-i -core was awarded to htitter marie

-" nil «eparate<i with th-- I
>• I iv.tl

Whole Milk Creamery
Butter

Gathered Cream
Creamery Butter

Farm Dairy Butter

Tividence of the sufiefiority uf I ii-

' IV il cremi ,ind butter as d. mi n
i by the winninK of all hi^ii •' t'lf World over foi thirty yeai>, i>

'H-
1
IIIins as to be indispiitablf

' < vprable.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
' VHP K < HICAr.d

Ihere are seven good reasons

why YOU should buy

COAL
or

C. R. ELDER

tion in regard to such matters shouM
be referred to him

In regard to majors for junior and

senior students further rules have

heen made and a<lded to tho.se

niready in use. The l.'i hours re-

quiretl for humanities still remains

the same for the two years. Addi-

tions have lieeii maile to the rei|uired

subjects in Poultry llusliandry hiing-

ing the poinfs up to a total of ;i3,

\ radical change has been made in

the Pomology major, several Botany

courses having been dro|>]>e<i <*ut and
the number of rcMjiiired jioints dimin-

ished to ].'». This now stands as the

major with the fewest rei|iiir(>d Hiib-

jects although correlated \\<>\\ will

bring the total ii|i to its pievitms

numher. The major in Microbiology

has been announced ami consists of

microbiology an«i courses in chemis-

try, a total of 32 {Mtints being re-

quired. .Mong this major as con e-

lated work is suggested three courses

in Botany, four each in Zoology and

Vetcrimny Science together witli

advancetl Kreiu-h and (German. An
outline of the v.iiioii- subjects under

tin direction of the de|iartment of

.Microbiohigy is still lacking in the

resume of the courses olTered. An
additional course known as I'idilic

.S|H-aking 9 has iteen added aiiti will

li.i\e to i|o with debating, and i- ie< -

ommeiided f«»r all those who are

desiious of entering ctillcge tiebates.

Several courses .•ire al.so outlincti in

the department of .MatheinaticB and

Civil Kngineering under the direction

of I'ntfessor Ostramler. An outline

of the work for members of tin- ixiad-

u.ate .school is als«» given.

.\ very cornpreliensive rcTiew of

the plans and work of the extension

.-.erxiii IS given. Tins has to do

with the work done throughout the

year as well as the work accomp*

lished during the short courses. It

contains a list of the various short

(•oiirses offered. :i review of the sub-

jects in the winlei .school, a summary

of the work done last summer at the

summer school session as well as the

;

plans for the eoining siinnner school

tlii> year. Anntmncement is also

1 made of the work done throughout

I

the state liy the department :itid the

' methotis employed.
i

I'nder the title of general infor-

mation, a siimiiiMryof the eipiipment

and facilities of the dilTerenl depart-

ments is made. A list of the awanls

of prizes made recently is also given.

The secretaries of the different

alumni ai*»i»ciafioiis as well as f»f

(;irli il:i^- :ii e iioti-d with their

address.

.A summary of the classes shows

there are !<• grailuate students. 9H in

the senior class. 10.} juniors. 140

sophomores and 202 freshmen. This

last was made before the recent mid-

and

are

111 nundier hut far helow with 2.h

21 respectively. Si.x students

present from foreign countries.

The entire cat.dogue is interesting
for the news that it has of the college
and its cuirii'ulum.

RAHAE'S INN
Northampton. Ma»aihu>«tt»

i .\ 1 I
r • t. I 1 . .\1 I III 111 I'd I

The hotel whire iheie '\% comlort (with-

out extr-iva^.tiue ) .M.>rc poptil.u

thai) evei.

•ipeiial Luncheon 12 2 P. M.

PRIVATE DINING ROOMS
.\ U taite .Service

rrom « JO to II M. M.

The Highland Hotel
foner ol llillinan .iiid lUiiX'S stuH-ts, tliiii-

blotkslioiii the C'lioii l)f |Mit. is a liiiHlei ii hos
ti'Iry run on lh>- l-.ilio|ir.in I'lali. It is just .t st>-|i

from M.iiii stfr«-t, .»» i> Iroiii the noist- and diiit
in<l >et in the centei ul the liusiness dlstiicl.

U\ riMtm* are wril iiirmshed and (ouifurtaltle.
fiaviMK a tele|ili<'iie .mil hot and cold luiiiiinK
w.tt<-r in ••Vi'l V liMxii. t'llirs MX .ili<t il^>. moltls
with bath (Single; Si Au and up.

Itsttxcellent cuKliM' aM well ventilatiHl diniKM
rtinni l|l.ll(»^ a niea I a |>l,.a3.tnt im-moiy -eveiy.
ihiiu! ol till- iiii{lii-,t i|ii.ilitv. Wfll ctHtked and
served in ttie l>tf>l pussiiilt- MianiKT.

.Stay at the Ihiihland Hotel once and \i>ii will
anlK-iuate siaMni; tlir ^r ,,

eveninii.

D. H. SIEVERS,
HiahlMiiil iioit'l. »|ii iiiuiii III. \iti>>..

And all Daily and Su..Jay Papers

with a full line of College Supplies

may be found at

M A Nl KAI-i I Ml >«l .IKWKI.KM

IH<> HRO.V IIW.X ^ . .VKW VOI4K

t'l.f It A.NI» I tll.l.l.l.l.

l•I.N^s ANI» WlNiiS* ^
'••tl,r». oil VfM SSIM IIMOV'^K ««••*>«•.«•

The Connecticut Valley

Street Railway

From Amherst, vi.i Northampton,

through the Hatfiei<is. p.isf the ff>ot

of .Sugar Loaf Mt., alongside the

famous Bloody Brof>k battle ground

to Old Decrfield, ihente to (Ireen-

field. Turners Falls .iiul .i< ross the

"Plains" to Lake I'leasani. Monta-

gue and Millers lails.

50 Miles of Trackajce riodern

Rquipment Train Di.spatch-

inK System Freixht and Ex-

press Service over entire line.

EW E L L'S

STUDENT
FURNITURE,

RUGS
CARPETS

Largest a.ssortmcnt in New Kn-

gland of Special Stude<<l ^urnishings.

LOVVKR K.XI'KN.SF.S Kn.ible us

to offer an absolute lower price.

AMHERST FURNITURE
AND

CARPET ROOMS

HARSH.

cox SONS
— ANI> —

VINING
7J74 Madiin>n Avenue, New York

CAPS AND GOWNS
I lest .M.itciMi?i .ind \Voikman.%hip

WOODWARD'S

LUNCH
a; Main St., Masonic Bldg.,

Northampton, .Mass.

LUNCHES

SODA,

Connecticut Valley Street Railway

Company

ICE CREAM,

Ciostd only from i A. M. to 4 A. M,

Toefll Mientka

snoes smoeo anil Polisneil
Make old shoes look like new

Neat, clas.sy workmanship
Open Sunday Main St.

On way to Poit Offica.

\
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M.A.c. Seal The Massachusetts Asfricultural Gollese

f^l CXQ'PP'f^"PQ Oik'is courses of instruction in twenty six teaching

^^-"O ^^ ^ ^ Uli^O
departments, which embrace the study of

Agriculture, Horticulture, Science, Humanities and

Rural Social Science.
BENSON & HEDGES'

25c

:: MAKAROFF ::

15c

A student may speciahze in the folK>wing subjects

Horticulture

Floriculture

Forestry

Landscape Gardening

Pomology

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE

AMHERST

Co-op Lauodry
High-Gradc ColUi^e Work

LAUNDRY
Shirts. - 10-15C

Collars. - 2 I-2C

Cuffs, - - - - a I :!c

Plain wash, - - 48c per cioz.

Same, rough dry, joc per doz.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
Steam I'ressing, soc a Suit

Dry Cleaning and Pressing, %\.%o a Suit

Agriculture

Agronomy
Animal Husbandry
Uairyinjg

Poultry Husbandry

Agricultural Chemistry

fcxononiic Entonjology

Plant Physiology and Pathology

Agricultural Education

For complete catalog and illustrated booklet, write

KENYON L. BUTTERFIELD, President

AMHERST. MASS.

E. E. NILLETT
JEWELER ANo OPTOMETRI 1

Lenses ground while you wait

College Jewblhy
Violin. Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar > u,^,

AMUKKitT, MAt»M.

Next to Post Office.

STEAM FITTING. Telephone ni^-,

GAS FITTING, TINNING.

P. W. Dance & Co.

SIGNAL DIRECTORY

specialty of Repairing

Church Windows,
Memorial Windows,
Lead Lights, &c.

6 Clifton Ave AMHERST, MASS

H W. ItKHv KK I . I. Ci I ..<.

Put full name and address on laundry

AMHERST BOOK STORE

Joint Connniltee on IntercolK-giatv AthU-tics.

J'he C'olU'gc Seuute,

Footbull Associiilion,

Busebull Assotiutiou,

Truck Association.

Hockey A»i»o<-iutiou,

Teuuiii AtitKKiiution,

Hide club,

Uuister Doistera

Musiciil AsstKiiation,

Nineteeu Hundroil Fouiltcn ln«lux,

Ninetecu Hundred FiflecMi Index.

M. A. C". Cliristiau Association,

M. A. C. Catholic Club,

Fraternity Couference,

Stock bridge Club,

I'hiliii H. Smith, Secretary

1). W. Joues, Piesideut

.1. A. Price, Manager
G. D. Alelican, Manager

K. C. txlwards. Manager
A. I). Pellett, Mauager

K. E. MacLaiu, Mauager
.J. T. Oertel, Presitleut

I). J. I.*wis, Mauager
H. I). Brown, Manager

E. S. Clark, Jr., Mauager
H. M. Rogers, Manager
K. H. Powers, Presitleut

1), A. Coleman, President

J. I). Pellett, President

N. U. Deariug, President

Loose - Leaf Note Books and

Fountain Pens

Before buying elsewhere, see our assort-

ment of pennants and banners

CUKRAN & DYER, Props.

FLORICULTURE

DEPARTMENT

When Fitting Out Your Room

'Wr\%£\\± <as DltMon

Containing Prices and Styles ot

Base Ball, Lawn Tennis, (lolf sod

Ueneral Athletic Uooda — IS Oil
I he Wii|{ht \ Ditson Kase Hall l'nit<>rn»

are brtter than ever this year. MttHngttt
should write for saiiiple» and piicn.

C«ImIuicu<- FKKI': to any Mililrr»>

xvMii^M'r sc x>i'raa<>x'
)44 Washingtoa St.« Boston, Mi^<

IHETEIIPSY PARLOII

CI-EANSING.
PRESSING.

REPAIRING.
Uulckoat iwrvier, K«*t Work, I^wrki Prt««

All woik carefully done. Work called lor aiwi

delivered. Gents' overcoats, suits, pants tnd

coats. Ladies' line linen suits a specialty

Teams will call every day at M. A I

Wn. FRANKLYN, Prop.

Remember that Jackson & Cutler are headquarters

Blankets, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Comfortables,

Towels, Etc. Also denims for

that corner seat.

for

JACKSON & CUTLER

Rmt Nash Bl'k, Amherst. Tel .No 3»J-.

CARS
Leave AOQIE COLLEQE for HOL-

YOKE at 15 min. past the hour.

CARS

Buy your flowers of the floricul-

tural department. The new green-

houses are now producing first class

material and we have excellent roses,

carnations,violets and chysanthemums

in their season. Telephone or leave

your orders at the office in French

Hall. These will receive prompt

and careful attention. Liberal dis-

count on prices to students.

TELEPHONE—300

Barsalotti & Gentoso
Cigars Cigarettes

Nice Line Fresh Candy
Ice Cream, Fruit, Soda, Etc.

The Right Goods at the Right Prices

Open till II o'clock EVERY night

C«raer Amity and Pleas»ut Street*

If yon want to be

MOLIU WITH THE OIRL8
you must have your clothes pre8ae<I and cleaned

ATBPSTBXIV'S
11 Amity St. Maroon Store

Pressing and Cleaning a specialty
Moat liberal Ucket system Id town

T«l. 303-11

Jacob Reed's Sons are the leading manufacturers of

UNIFORMS
For college and military schools, and have won and

maintain their prestige by sheer merit. The uni-

forms worn at Massachusetts Agricultural College

are finished examples of our product.

Jacob Reed's Sons,
Makers of "Gold Medal Uniforms. "

1424-1426 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Leave AMHERST for AOQIF COL-

LEQE at 7 and 37 mIn. past thi- hour.

Sfcctel C«r« at RmwvimM* Rai««

AMRST&SUNDERL/INDSI. RV.^

For a Daily and Sunday Ne*spap«f

You should Read

Springfield Republicao
While you are at college in A I'f ^"^

It hns Mil of Thf M . A. C. News
The Best M|iortlnK Neva
Full General News
A .HtroDK editorial Pas«
InterestloK Keatnres
It Is * Real Newspaper

Dai/y, 3 cents
; 70 cents a m> 'h

• *'
*

a quarter.

Sunday, 5 cents; 50 cents a .
af''^

Subscribe by mail or through the Ai erst >«•*

dnlcr.
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ALUMNI DAY

On Saturday of This Week. Students

Have Fine Program Planned.

Alumni day is but four days off

.

Augie students and uluinni are look-

in'^ forward to the events of the end

,.f (lie week. There is still time niul

u|.|)orlunity to accept the heartv

invitation to all alumni to become

the guests of the Aggie faculty an»l

student body on Feb. 28 and March

1. It will be the first observance of

wliiit in after years is going to

|it-<<)nie a big winter event. It is

till' chance for all to become charter-

nieinbers in a most laudable move-

iMt'ot, a movement to bind closer the

alumni and the undergraduates.

Kvfiyoiie who accepts will have a

grNxl time. Spirit is going to run

lii>rii. Knthusiasm is going to Ih*

aroused. Love for the college is

^•(ling to be reawakened. The eoni-

iiiiUee is |>erfectiiig its list of aiRtrttt

for Saturday afternoon. Negotia-

tions are under wuv t<i make the

IxK-key game a rctui 11 contest with

Ihirtinouth. Karly in the season be-

forv the team ba<l wholly gotten into

tiiin, the (ireen jual barely »«pieeze<l

< «r)>b tbe bearT end of a abarply

untonted 2-1 contest. All Aggie \t>

iiii|>:itient for another try at the

Diirtmouthites, and a game with them

will be well worth seeing. The Inter-

rlass track meet is bound to )h*

inlensely interesting. The 'varsity

II <• cxfluded from the contests, an«l

many are the ho|>efid candidates for

tlie class teams. I.^ts of enthusiasm

ttiil be aroused at the get-to-gelher

!iii|i|*er at l)rni)er ball, and in the

evening there will be a good enter-

tainment in the chapel. The Musi-

cal fhdis are going to take the major

part of the time, and snappy vaude-

viilp extras will be filled in between

tilt' (lifTerent song numbers AIkmH
•*»<M) return-|K>stcard invitations have

l>t'*>n sent out to the nearer of the

iiliiiiini. The fraternities are "ex-

tending bids" to their absent mem-
'"•I - to come back. The students aie

sentling letters to their persomd

fiM-nds. Response from the alumni

is Hiirc to come. They are l>onnd to

tinn out in good numbers. At the

Boston dinner the other night it was

dimovered how <me goo<l college yell

has iif late years been missing frcmi

till' iiHuul repertoire. .Saturday night

^•1' iH, the alumni will ieintio<bice

it «' 1 r at Draper hall. Alumni and

Hriii rgraduate voices will mingle in

tli< !<1 songs and old yells. It will

<lo the younger men good to see

wiiMt Aggie has prodire.'ed in years

goi! • by. It will do the older men
gO"! to take the short vacation,

EXCHANGE LECTURESHIP VALLEY ALUMNI

Students to Hear President Sato of Uni- Banquet Held at Springfield on Satur-

versity of Sapporo, Japan, March 5, 6, 7. day a Large and Enthusiastic Gathering.

On March 5, fi and 7, the student i The (\mnecticut Valley alumni

body will have the pleasure of listen-
1 „gjj„i.ij|tion of M. A. ('. luld it*,

iiig to an inteiesting series of lect- ,in„„:i| |,ai (|uet at the Hotel \V«)rtli\

urers by Dr. Sato, Kxchange Lect- j,, SpringlifUl Saturday evening with

urer from .Japan. A few years ajio 4.-, ;„ uittmlance. The plan of llu

and exchange-lecturuhip was estab-
1 „t|||(.tie hoard to giveM. AConv

lished between thi.n country and „f ,i,e best athletic llebU in tlu- \\> -i

•Fapan in the interest of the world- j.,.„ pmt of the state nut with n

peace, the m«»venjent being financed beartv reHponseand all preHciil entbii-

by the Carnegie Peace Fund. Last tiiaslically favore<| the iilea

year, Ilannllon Wright Mabie. the

versatile author and editor, repre-

rtented I'nited .States in .Japan, and

his lectures are now available in an

Acting president Ix-wis, the npeak-

er of the evening, outlined s«une ol

the principal neoils of the rollrgf.

Among them he placed an agrii-nliural

interesting lnKjk. Dr. Sato is the building, a im'w ilormitory and a new

president of the rniversity of Sap- library. The needs f«»r these threi-

|K>ro at Sap|>oro. Japan. This uni- iniitdings is great an<l?«liould be inel.

versity was established by ex-presi-

dent (lark of thiH college. Dr.

UrcMtks of the Kxi>eriment Station

was in the HO's Professor of Agricul-

ture Ht the Imperial College of Agri-

culture at Sap|H>io and altMi ils acting

Philip Smith 't)7 spoke about the

alumni day on Feb. '2H ami urged all

to try ami be itreseiit. He outlined

the plans for the day and explained

its many iH'nelit. His stat<'m<<nt ihat

whereas in tlif »ild <lavM M. \ < » i-.

president. Sato is a w<inderful man i j,|-,jn,| lo defeat some preparatory

and a lea«ler of his people. While '

m.|,4M>| they are now aide to win from

in America, he will appear l)eforc
j

^11 the New Knglan<i rollegcN brought

many great au«lienre«, and will lect-if,„tb much applaUHC. He said th:il

laietttMi^ inMlilntiQtis as ( oluuddi. , llnient of cm sludentH makiM

Vale, .)«>lin Hopkins and the Univer- fudUmtl an<l other sporta |M»sHible.

("lifford A. linker Ui told of lb.-

gift "tf his clas», the gateway of the

the circumstances that give them op-
j „t|,b.tic iii.|d in meiiM>iy of the late

!»ity of Pennsylvania. The stuilents

of M. A. C. are verv fortunate in

porluuity to see and hear this man.

STOCKBRIDJE CLUB
Un Tues<lay evening, March 3,

.Mr. R. W. Rees will address the

Stockbridge club in Room (1 .South

college. His topic will l»e : "Kasteru

vs. Western orchanling." Kveryone

interested in iK)mology shouhl make

Riibert RobiuMm.

Lilly B. Caswell '71 gave an

account tif the <»ld daya "when there

were no f«K»l ball games." Mr Cas-

well also s|>oke of the great crew

that woo o%'er llarvanl and Brown,

line of the memlH-rs of the i-rew.

(Jeorge Ix-onard '71, wat« present.

Sidnev It. Haskell '01 Muid that

.t a |H>int to l.epresentat this lecture.
!.,^,.^^^^^-^^,^,^.jj^^^ ^,^^ j,, j,,,^.,

.Mr. Rees has had extensive experi-

ence with both Kastein and Western

methods of fruit growing. He c<nnes

to us from Oregon, the state made

famous by the box-packed apple, an«l

can tell us just how this fame was

won. In his work in the Kxlcnsion

Department of M. A. C. Mr Rees

IniH hail an exceptional opportunity

to size up Kastern conditions, and a

comparison by him of the fruit ir»lns-

trv here with Western metluwls can-

not fail to be interesting and instruc-

tive. Ipper dasHuirn nee<l no special

invitation. Sophomores and fresh-

men who are wondering what to

choose for a major cannot afford to

miss an opportunity to learn all about

pomology and itsailvanlages. Short

course men, this is one of your last

[Continue4 on page 3J

now

than was formerly the case. He also

advanced the idea of an nlumni pin,

liy means of which the alinnni can

recognixe each other. Thin plan

met with much favor.

Ralph Parker '12 gave the athletic

field a big iKMMt and U S. K,iy '\.',

reHponding I" liif t'«:isi "VDiniger

Alumni" assnreil all present that the

y<iunger alumni are very desirous of

co-operating Mitit the older ones lo

make M. A C. the finest tHjIlege of

its kind in llx' ronulry.

During the evening, the college

(piartet rend«'rcd selcctiona and

".Sons of Old Mass'chusetts" was

sung by all present.

ex-'97.—Allen M. Nowcll is secre-

chances to hear a Stockbridge club tary and manager of the Sugar

lecture. Remember "everyone cor- j Factors Co , Ltd.. of llonobiln. Ad

ciallv invited.' dress, 509 .Stangenwold Building.

This company handles H't pt-r cent.

•OH.— Miss Olive May Turner «9
! of ull sugar protluced in the Island.

assisUut to the registrar, M. A. C.
|

RELAY TEAM A VICTOR

Over Rhode Island State in Meet at

Providence Saturday Night.

In their best race of the season

I he .M. A. ('. itlay team won from

Rhode Nlaiid State College in

I lie annual indisjr meet t)f the Ar-

>iioiy Athletic association held at

Providence on Saturday evening.

MtlKnigh the Ihsl two men were

^li;;litly handicapped through lack of

i'X|terience in starting, the following

lunners closed up the lead obtained

iiy their opponents and won handily

'•V fifteen yards.

At the cra«k of the gun McLeod

gained the pole for Rhode Island

ind maintained the slight advantage

iliroughont his relay. This was «>f

but little avail, however, in dis-

couraging Baer ; the latter stuck

close and in the last straightway was

ible to shorlen llie leatl obtained by

dclA'isI to less than six feet. Rus-

H'll ItK.k the pole almost before

Hawkins was tagg«'d and tlinaigout

the two laps around the armory the

men ran neck and ne*k. B<»th Rus-

sell and Favor showed the results of

iheir recent practice in taking the

lag and ill this respect demonstrated

llu'ir sM|K'rioiily to tluir up|N>neiitH,

I he tags of tin- two runners lieiiig re-

.eived aim isl together. Favor pulle«l

I he race out of the fire f«*r M. A. C.

iiid run one of the gamiest laps of

the evening. He gained at least two

vards 011 his tag and increased this

lead so that he was able lu kainl over 4

vards Ui .Sturlevant.

riie latter let his man gradujilly

draw up almost to Ins shouhler ami for

a moment the audience believed that

Ciileman, the crack R. I. anchor

man was to clean up the race for his

team. It pn»ved that the MariMin

and While runner was equal to the

.»ccasion. however. After the two had

run almost even for hall a lap .Stui-

tevaiit pulled away anci broke the

varu a gtssl It ya ds in the lea«l.

The time was 2 min. '»! 3-ri sec.

As a whole the men ran well and

showed the result of consistent prac-

tice and the excellent training of

( oach Dickinson who deserves great

credit for having tin iied out a win-

ning team from entirety new mate-

rial. Captain Nicolel was still hin-

dered from running on account of his

l.ame shoulder. Stiirtevnnt placed in

the preliminaries of the .'O-yjinl open

handicap but failed to win a position

among the first three to finish in the

semi-finals.

COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
Prof . Bliss Perry of Harvar<l iini-

veisity, Cambriflge, will give the

Commencement address this June.

,.l

r
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THE RIFLE TEAM

In last week'8 rifle nintcb aguiiist

the lowH Stiitt' uiiivursity, the Aggie

team again showed a superior uliilitv

by making tiie excellent total of 1)7")

for the lirHt five men. Although this

is not as large l>y three as was the

score made against i'rinceton in the

previous match, it is work <>{ the

highest grade. Furthermore, the

score turned in hy the entire team

equalled the intercollegiate record

established by the Aggie men in the

Princeton mutch; that is, I'J'JG out

of u possible 2000.

Although the individual scores of

the tirst team men were not as large

as in the last contest, those mu<le hy

the second-team men were better

than usual. The fact that the sec-

ond team men are .'•hooting well

means that if any of the tirst string

men are :it any time unable to shoot,

their places can l)e ably tilled at

short notice. Ilotis again led the

teauj, this time with a score of I'JT.

Oertel was close on his heels with

lUtJ, while Captain Dunbar, Wether-

bee, and Mack all tied for third

place at 11)4. Clarke I«m| the secon<l

division with l'.)2. I'pton with 1H7

was the only one of the 10 men who

tiid not get within to points of a

perfect score.

The .Vggie tt'Miii li;is aln'a<iy

broken the ten-man intercollegiate

record three times this season with

scores of I'JOT, \'J\i>, and I'.H'C.

respectively. Sergeant Lee said that

be expecttHi ihia record wotdd ta*

broken again in the Iowa match, so

well were the second tejim ukmi

shooting, liiit the best that could be

«lone was the lie. It is expected,

however, that the men will raise this

tot.il to r.ClO before the season is

over, aud if thi« is accomplished, it

will be a record which will stand for

aoine time to come.

This week's match will bring Nor-

wich as the M. A. C. opponents, and

the team shouhl tin<l Ifttle ditlicidty

in winning. Probably the most

important match of the week will be

that in which Minnesota opposes the

crack Michigan team which now leads

the league. The Minnesota team is

the strongest one that Michigan has

not yet faced and the only team left

which has l»een shooting well enough

to have any chance to defeat the

league-lea<ler8. If Minnesota should

defeat Michigan, it would put the

Massachusetts team in the running

once more, since they would then be

tied with the Westerners, each having

lost one match. If such a condition

of affairs should ;irise. Sergeant Lee

says that before the shoot-off which

would then be necessary, the team

woidd be put through a week of the

hardest and most thorough practice,

for he realizes that in order to defeat

Michigan, a score of at least 990

would probably be required. In

the meantime, the result of the Min-

uesota- Michigan match will be

awaited with the greatest of interest.

The individin\l scores:

standi iiu. Prone.

Ilotis, '.>7 100

Oertel, 96 100

Dunbar (Capt.) \).'> 99

Wetherbee, 94 100

Mack, 95 99

Total for first five men.

Clarke,

Hyde,

Whitmore,

Lane,

Upton,

93

91

91

91

90

99

100

100

99

97

Total for team.

Total.

197

196

194

194

194

975

192

191

191

190

187

1926

PAGE'S SHOE STORE

INVENTORY SALE
$2.cx> Skates,

00 Skates,

$1.50 $3.50 Skating Shoes. $2.78

$2.25 $5.00 Tan Shoes, $3.95

WEDNESDAY ASSEMBLY

Wednesilay afternoon in assembly,

Sidney H Coleman of the national

humane society of Albany, N. Y.

spoke upon the origin and undertak-

ing of the humane societies. lie

spoke in part as follows : Although to

the avergage person the humane

societies do not mean nmch, yet

they «lo exist and are accomplishing

real things. In the year IHHO, in

I^ndon, Kng. a society for the pre-

vention of cruelty to children was

formed. The papers at that time

received the news (»f the organisation

with nmch sur|)rise. In New York

city in Ih74. such a mwiety was

starte(l, due to the di.seovery of the

predicament of a .Mary Allen, who

was found alone in the slum district

of New York, after having been

forced to undergo all sorts of harsh

treatment. I'pon her release, the

story of her life was made kn(»wn.

Financial aid poured in from all sidles

and the sitciety came nito existance.

rhe influence of the society was

spread out and by means of its

liranches over 12H.0(M) individuals

were given help.

The s(M'ieties for the prevention of

cruelty U> children have to deal with

three classes of children ; those which

are physically defective and unable
|

Repairing—Goodyear System

JA.ME^« JE^. F»AOE

THE
I

Hoover & Smith Go.

616 Ch«atnut St., Philadelphia

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Diamond Merchants

PhiladelpMa's Offlctal Fratireltr Jewitir

SPECIALISTS IN

Fraternity Badges, Fobs. Novelties,

Rings. Charms Prices Trophies.

Medals College Pins, Fobs, Seals,

Rings, Charms.-. .*. .*.

Cl)c

Pheasant

amttv? St..

Bmbcret

Telephone 470

1

BKEAKFAST
LeNCHBOM

ArTBRNOON TKA

limner i( arranged I'

E.B. DICKINSON D.D.S.

S. S. HYDE
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

Now at 13 Ple»Mnt St.

OrricB Hours:

O tu IM .A.. AA • 1.UO to i «*.IWI.

to materially help Ihenmelves ; those
|
WiLLiAMS Block, Amherst, Mass.

who are dependent and those who be-

ing victims of environment have been

led aHlray into petty crimes.

The society fur the prevention of

crnelty to animals tries to show the

owner of the heast that he is the

gainer if he treats the animal well

and <h)es not abuse him. It is easily

seen that these societies are doing u

great work and that there is much in

the future to be accom[di8he<l. The
j

tield lies open and men are needed to

'

take up the work not only through

their assistance in the fiehl but by

their influence in obtaining helpful

legislation.

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

broken Lenses .Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Kepairing Promptly and

Skilfully Done

Satitfaction Guaranteed

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

In an effort to increase the regidar

attendance at Christian Association

meetings committees have been ap-

pointed to stir up interest among the

several classes. There should be

attendance of 100 a week instead of

2') or 30. Come around aud be one

to make up the 100. A special invi-

tation is extended to the faculty.

The time is Thursday, at 6-30 p. m.

*^ For the Prom

CANDY THAT PLEASES
n.MNrv, i>KLif;HrF'i;L \nd nEi.iciofs don't hai.k e.vprkss rMK.s.\ii-

FACTION AM) I'LKASURE VOU WILL HAVE WHEN VOir PURCHASE CAM'\

FROM US. OUK CANDV PLEASES BECAUSE IT REPRESENTS THE HEIGH I M

OK PKRFKCTION. THE CONFECTIONERS THAT MAKKOIR <AM1IK^'

NOrHIN«; 11 I IHEFIM I \ND BEST INCREDIENrS, AND SKILLED WORK

MANSHIP RENDERS IT PI.KASINO TO r.OOK AT AS WELL AS TO TASTK,

We have just received from the factories espe-

cially for the PROM the following brands:

IIGGETT'S, FISH'S. COLONIAL AND BELIE MEAD SWEETS.

THE HENRY ADAMS CO., Druseists

The REXALL Store ON TIIE CORNER
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BASKETBALL GAMES

I
. basketball series will be con-

liai. d Wednesday, Feb. -i.'*, the

getr >rs meet the freshmen again and

till' iuniors play the sophomores for

the -iccond time.

. standing of the classes to date :

Won. Lost. Percent.

.,,;„(<, 3 1.000

.bimors, 1 2 ..{3^

s, .liomores, 1 2 -333

1 2 .333Krcxhmen,

|>.(iii totaN

r.ii

•ii-l(lKi>ik Fiiul ttnals. I'otaU.

31i 1

7

•i.'i

22 1 f. .-,
1

23 1

1

M
27 1(1 (14

Milual

>ci>re>«.

-nth I'.in, 10

Hv<i\ l'JU\. 12

(iiiyson lUI 7, 10

Frost 11M5, 3

llu.ltleld 1U14, 10

17

11

11

1.'.

37

3.5

251

21

20

Those in attendance were : I

i;)14 — Hutchinson, Freeborn,'

Jones, Needham, Nicolet, T. A.,

Davis, Dearing, Norton, K. F.

I'pton. Fidler, Tower. Head, Feter-

soD, Davis, Clark, KIdridge, Handy, 1

Harris, Lucas, Allen, Russell, Head.

F., Hrown, Brooks, Nisson, IVIIett

lyi."*—Archibald.* White, Sears.

MeKechnie, Hishop, Marsh, K. \'.,

Hildreth, Vinal, Tower Ferry, Fle-

but, HaHkoll, Draper, Bisell, Hy<le.

lyii;—Aiken, Buynes, (.'ushing.

Hunt, Fabuer, Moses, Ferry, Rogers,

T. S. Whitney.

11)17—Mayo, F. W. Stack|M)le,

Turrell, Lancey, Hallett. Dunham,

Spatdding, Reid. WIii'i-Kt. Ciiswold,

I'pson, Mcduise.

Also attemling were: BaktT "l.'J,

Iy«)wey '13, Raymond '12, Anderson

'13. Whitmore, Newton, Forbush.

Taylor ex*'lfi.

INFORMAL
riic From, informal, the Iwst at-

leiitU'il and most succesMful of the

vcar, was held in the Drill hall .Sat-

urday afternoon and evening. The

utti.-K'tivc From. <lecorations were left

place; the only change being the

ainoval iif the orchestra to the side

•f the room to allow more space for

iini-ing. In spite of IIh- fact that

Uuii till* orchestra was not U|> to the

linl i>f most of the previous ones

III. mt'onnal was thoroughly enjoyed

'v 'lie Hi'venty couples present.

Wasted—Bv the Ldirarv. copy of

the ("oLLEJiE .Skjnai. for .Sept. l'.>,

III 11 Vol. 22, No. I.

C. R. Gkekn, l.,ibrarian.

ALUMNI DAY
(t'ontinued fioni p.ijs'" i)

reawaken old memories, revisit old

haunts and rub elbows alike with the

old friends anti with the younger gen-

eration. The invitation is hearty.

It is your duty to accept. Remem-

ber the time and the place. Kelt. 2x '

Auiiie
'

THC
SMOOTHEST

TUST the cmcke aTtcr a whirl

J in the gym. The best kaf in

the land— aged over two years

—perfectmalunly—all harshness

eliminated—not a bJe in a thou-

sand pipes—a flavor delightful!/

good^-wondc:ful!y tnooth. Ns
tobacco ever received such care

—no other tobacco if so smooth!

You will delight in i's goodneu

—enough—ask your dealer.

Full Two
Ounce Tin*

Cne '*urc'»

Lags, 5 Cert.

Convf^nie: \

for Cigarette.*.

Smokera

W.A.C?

VV'c .Arc Showiiiii a Fow
.->

Advance Styles

IN

Spring Clothing

That Art- WUrtln <d N'mir .Attention.

SANDERSON & THOMPSON

Scbool and College PDotosrapbers . ,

.

t_QOALL.y: 5a Center St.. Northampton Mass.,

and South Hadlcy. Mass.

Main Officb:
1546-1548 Hroadway,

New York Ciiy

These .Studio* ofler die l>«M skilled

artifkU and moM complete

efiui|>m»-m olttainalile

WE SOLICIT YOl'R PATRONAGE
In so far as our benefits are mutual.

THE AMHERST CAS COMPANY
Evorything Elloctrical

i

FOUNTAIN PEN ^^

Minimize your fountain pen
troubles t>v ownlnft a Moore's. <l It Is the

safest, soundest and most depentiiible pen known
Cits strength lies In Its very simplicity. Nothing

finiky to ftct ou t of order. €1 ^ ou tan jji vc your

self no better treat than a Moore's Non-Ieakable. /^ 4)

For .Sale by nealem F.verywhere

American Fountain Pen Company
AdamK. <:ushinA & Foster, Sellinft Aftcnt*

168 I>F.VON.SIIIRK .STREKr BOSTON. MA.S.S. -=jij^-
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«« Boost Old Agfie.»

We arc please*! hevoiid inenMiire to

see the interest which the iiliiinni

are tiiking in the vuriuus qnetttionH

wilh rejitirtl to policy aii<l ciisriun

which are now heitijj agitated. It ix

a good thing for the lietteriiig of the

spirit among all the alumni, and the

active iaterest shown at the lioston

banquet, and other get-to-gctlieiH

thirt year, will sound the call for a re-

newal of g04Nl fellowiihip, and love

of our Aliu'a Mater.

COMMUNICATION
(Coia!naqii.4tiont to the Sigmal concerning

mitt "riof <jn-!ral interest are welcomed 1 h«-

StAKAi. 1% not to b'! held responsible for the
opinions thus expre<is«<r)

To THE KlUToK OK Thk SioNAL.

I regret that it has l>eeD deemed
advisable to re«)pen the (]ueHtion of

the title of the college pa|>er. and

thereby to rekintlle a eontroversv

which has already caused l>ilterness

and dissension out of all proportion

to Its intrinsic im|K)rtance. Since

this coui"se h is Ijcen taken, however,

it seems to me only fair that the rea-

sons governing the <-liange in I '.*()!

be accurately pre»ente<l. and I there

fore desire to correct the entirely

misleading impression conveyed, no

doubt unintentionally, by your e<li-

torial of Feb. 17.

First of all. you state that "in

lUOl. the undergraduate b<Mly by an

overwhelming vole decreed that the

term 'agricultural' should be avoi«led

in all matters pertaining to the col-

lege." This stateutent is as inac-

curate as such a vote would have

been absurd. What was really voted

was that the term "Aggie" .should be

avoided in student activities.

The distinction between "agricul-

tural" and "Aggie" is highly import-

ant, because the objections commonly

urged to "Aggie" were not that it

stood for agriculture, l)ut that it was

an instance where an admittedly

!

catcbv nickname threatened to ob-

scure in the public mind the official

name of the college. In addition it

was believed that it was not distinct-

ive, since every state had its "Ag-
gie," and that in our own case it was
tloubly confusing in that the phrase

known to the public was "Amherst
Aggie," and meant to nine out of

ten persons some connection with

Amherst college.

The first step taken was some
months before the vote mentioned,

and for somewhat tlitTerent reasons.

The "Aggie" yell, then the only one

we had, was being severely criticised,

not because of its sentiment, but

because it tlid not yield a sufticient

volume of sound. The very staccato

elTect which we are told made such

"a great hit" at Boston, was believed

Ut be the cause of its poor carrying

power, and had more to do with the

change than anything else.

After the yell was changetl, do

further steps would probablv have

been taken but for the activities of

some members of the faculy, who
urged, OD the grounds mentioned

al>ove, a general substitution of

"Massachusetts" for "Aggie" in stu-

dent affairs. Their views found

special sympathy because of our

peculiar athletic experiences that

fall. We had a very successful

team, but the college received much
less adverti.sing than it tieservetl. as

the newspapers generally seemed to

have an idea that the team was a
sort of "scrub" eleven fnun Amherst
college. Among t»ther teams we
sometimes played with the Connecti-

cut Agricultural college, and onicials

stxrn found, on deciding it was "Ag-
gie's ball," that the term was any-

thing but distinctive. Calling the

teams Amherst and Storrs was not

much more acceptable.

Unfortunately, although objection

was largely to the term "Amherst
Aggie," it was not thought that with

its catchy alliteration it could be
killed without giving up the term

"Aggie" completely. The students

therefore made the change, not, as

the editor implies, in derision of

agriculture, but because they wanted
emphasis placed on the really dis-

tinctive feature, the fact that the in-

stitution is the agricultural college of

yfn»m<liu!*ftu. Subseipiently the

students of the Connecticut Agricul-

1

tural college made a similar move
j

and I understan«] they still prefer to

be known as "Connecticut." I

The vole made impossible the use

of the title Afjyie Life, and the edi-

torial board decided on the present

litle because of a cover design sub-

milted anil used for several yeare.

This design bore the state seal, sur-

mounted i)y a banner with the letter

"M." This hantter was the "Col-
lege Signal." Of course its signifi-

cance was lost when the cover design
was abandonetl. and it is not sur-

prising that to those who have never
seen it the title has no special

meaning.

Personally, although I voted for
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CARAFE
Have a Hot Coffee in Your Room.

Fill at the cart Stay hot 24 hours

Other styles for tramps.

KEEPS HOT KEEPS COID

DEUEL'S DEUG STOEE

ONITY CHURCH
North I'lkasaxt St.

A Church home of the lil>eral Faith,
where every student will meet

with a cordial welcome.

KKtil?LAK SL'NUAY NKKVICE .%T 7 F M.

E. RUSSELL NORTON

SALES AGENT

Davenport Miller

Vein Coal

Best Quality Pennsylvania Coal

COLLEGE SHOES
We carry the largest line in

the state outside of Uoston.

BOSTON OFFICE

85 Water St.

WEW VORK OFFICE
I Broadway

"SCOTTIE"
H. HOOPEE

Will clean and press your clothes so you
will be satisfied, ft costs no more

and he is nearer to "Aggie."

LISERAL TiCKKT SYSTEM

Under Columbia Cafe

Seeourlineof Drill Shoes

$2.00 to $4.00

MODERN REPAIR
DEPARTMENT

E.M.BOLLES
(ON VOUn WAV TO ^. o.)

FLEMING'S SHOE STORE

NertlMUBpton

L.O\^ PRICE TAILORING CO.
SI- ITS MADE TO OKDFR

Suits Cleaned. Press^ and Dved. Ail kinds ot

KfpairihB for I.adiPA and Gpntfemen neatly dcnf
High-Rrade wi)?k !>> tir»t cl;i>s tailor, ^^ofll

called for and delivered. Sell tickets for pressirit.

4 SUITK FOR ll.SO

GEORGE KOTOWITZ, PfiOP
Main Street. Amherst. Ma»». Nash Block
On your way to the Poti Oflke. Tel. 4jii-W

I. M. LABROVITZ, Custom Tailor
Fashions, Fit, First Class Work Guaranteed

Large assortment on hand. GKNT'S FURN ISHIN(;S. KeH-Man Collars and
Dress Shins. CieaninK and Pressing. DRESS SUITS

TO KKNT. Military Collars and GIovp.s.

11 AMITY ST., Telephone 302-W. AMH£RST, MASS.

Now is the time to be planning for

FraternityQroup5
-Have them taken at-

MISS McCLELLAN'S STUDIO
44 State Street, .... Northampton, >Jas«.

GENETICS SEMINAR
A genetics seminar, for juoiors

au(i seniors who have t.iken Profes-

sor McLain's coursc'haa been or-

ganised for the purpose of consider-

ing and discussing the theory and

application of genetics by means of

reports on assigned topics and cur-

rent literature.

The first regular meeting was held

in Koom M, Flint Laboratory, Wed-
nesday evening, Feb. 18. Mr. Whit-

tier, chairman of the program com-

mittee, opened the meeting and pre-

sented a tentative program. Each

meinher selected the subject in which

he was most' interested and a date

for the report was assigned. Fol-

lowing this Mr. Whittier gave a brief

discussion of Di. Castle's work in

lelec'tion.

The subjects cover both the prac-

tii'al and the theoretical side of gen-

etics and a few are devoted purely to

en}];enic8. The assignments include

•iihjects like the following

:

I. Variation. Its causes.

•I. Significance of the Chromosome
Theory in Heredity.

.1 Px:onomic Significance of Mu-
ttons.

4 Future of Eugenics.

5. .Sex Determination.

One man will cover all the current

literature every month and make a

rejM»rt.

Arrangements have l>een made
with several members of the f.nculty

to speak on various phases of Cien-

eties and several prominent men
from other institutions have been

approached. These include such

men as Little of Harvard, Dr.

Castle's assistant and Professor

Loomis of Amherst. Among our

faculty, Doctors Sprague, Gage,

Chamberlain and Gordon have mani-

fested interest enough in the organ-

ization to agree to lecture.

Next Wednesday night. Dr. Gor-

don will speak on "The Cell in its

Relation to Heredity." Dr. Gordon
spent much time in the study of the

cell while taking graduate work and
will give a very interesting lecture.

Ail interested are urged to be pres-

ent. Room M, Flint Laboratory,

Wedriesilay night at 7-20 p. m.

A NEW PLAN FOR EXPERI-
MENT STATION PUBLICA-

TION
For some time past the Mansachu-

•etti* Agricultural E^xperiment station

has adhered to the policy of publish-

ing a comparatively small number of

biilietins, and making up the amual
"'pit into two parts, the first con-

taining the material of a strictly

spientific nature and the second the

*rticlt'H of a more popular nature

*hi'li are ordinarily published as

wparate bulletins by many of the

stations.

In order to make the material in

these reports more available to the

general public, a bill has recently

'^^^Q passed by the legislature, at the

instigation of the department, to allow

the publication of separate bulletins,

as recommended by the American
Association of Agricultural colleges

and Experiment stations. This bill

passed both houses with no opposi-

tion, and now simply awaits the signa-

ture of the governor.

According to the new plan, a short

concise director's report will be given

in place of part one and also concise

department reports for part two.

The heads of the various departments

will make reports during the year in

the form of bulletins. These will be

issued in various numbers up to

twenty thousand at the discretion of

the director, and sent out to the gen-

eral mailing list, which will probably

be revised into various smaller lists

that will apply to the special work of

departments. These bulletins and
reports will be paged consecutively

so that they will make complete

volumes at the end of the year.

An alfalfa bulletin will also be

published by Dr. Brooks in the near
future. There is an increasing

demand for information on this sub-

ject and all material will be revised

and brought up to date. There will

also be issued a circular on grass
manuring, a revision of the circular

on poultry manures, and a circular

on fertilizers for cabbages, turnips

and other Cruciferae.

EDITORIAL APPRECIATION
In an editorial in its issue of Feb.

14, the conservative liostou Trans-

cript says

:

More than any other of our edu-

cational institutions, the Massachu-
setts Agricultural college is the

Stiite's peculiar responsibility. The
spirit shown by the alumni at their

reunions and banquets is perhaps as

good an indication of its vital values

as can be derived from the formal

re|M)rt8, and the enthusiasm mani-

fested at their annual dinner in this

city last night rather outran any that

previously has been manifested at

such gatherings. President Hutter-

field is absent on his sabbatical year
and acting president Lewis was in

New Haven, but Dr. Henry T. Fer-
nald, HB the representative of the

college, brought an interesting mes-
sage. The appreciation of the work
done there is shown by the great
increase in the number of students,

totaling now about 600. A new
agricultural building is much needed

;

also an auditorium where all the col-

lege can meet at once, something
thikt it does not now possess. Per-
haps the feature of the evening that

attrticted the most attention was the

suggestion of William H. IJowker, a
trustee and a graduate of A'A years
ago, that the students work more in

summer, when farm work is in the

best condition for study. The care-

fully eonsiilered plan that he offered

made it appear that thereby the stu-

dent could gain as much benefit from
a three years' ctturse as be now gets

Can You Grow 150 Bushels Dry
Shelled Com on One Acre ?

$500 or a Handsome Grandfather's Clock
if You Succeed

$100 if You Approach It

Can 150 bushels crib-dry nit'nh.int.iblt' com bt* grown on
one acre of l:in<l ? We hear of ITK), 2(K) atiil 250 bimliels being
grown in other partn of the country.

In order to see wh,it can be done in New En^'land, the
Bowker Fertilizer Company offers $000. ui c.ish to the pernon,
man or woman, hoy or ^ri,-l, ^vho will niisc on a inea.'<ured acre
150 hii.shelM cnlH-liy -lulled corn on a bnwH of 12'"f mointure,
whi«h is the nioitme in merch.intable corn The corn to \ye

grown cxclusivtly on 8tockhri<lge Corn M;mure, using not less
than 10(10 lbs. per :icre, ;md under rulev; .md regulations .Mimilar
to those uhieh were prescribed in the r.owker corn contests of
1910 and H'll. I:' no one in the content grows 150 bushels of
crib-thy corn per acre, then the $500. will be divided into five
ca.sh piiz<'s of $100. each to be awarded to those who approach
nearest the yield of 150 bu.shels ; if more than one contestant
succeeds in rai.«ing 150 bushels the graii'l prize will be divided;
but no prize will be awarded to any yield that does not exceed
the average of GO bushels per acre which was obtained in the
Bowker contests for the two years, eliminating three yields
which were manifestly harvested too green. Contestants may
plant any variety of corn and use any method of cultivation.

GRATUITY
In order to see what can be done in growing corn with stable manure alone or

with stable manure and fertilizer combined, we offer a gratuity of a Grandfather's
8 day Chime Clock for the largest yield of com above 69 bushels per acre ; the only
stipulation being that if any commercial fertilizer is used it shall be one of the Bowktf
brands.

•end lor ronr copy of lh« Rule* today aaa m»k« your plus to Mitor Uie contMt. Yo« mrm
•ure of > cood crop uirkow with tho Stockbrid**. aad m^r win dm of IboM $100 pfisM
or the clock.

BOWKER FERTILIZER COMPANY*-'^~' •» *'VJjmX 43 CHATHAM STREET BOSTON
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'<«il

from one of four. It was by this

more thorough use of time, he de-

clared, IhatGennany led the United

States in this brjiuch of education.

NEW MEN IN COMMONS CLUB
The Commons eluli has taken in

the following new nieuiliers

:

li»14.

Melville Bradford Calvert.

Frederick lieffron.

iyi5.

George Allen Day.

Russell Wilton Harvey.

George Uaymoml Tulter.

11)10.

Harry Revme r (iaventa.

Clayton Wells Nash.

Etlwin Fuller O'Briin.

lUlT.

Herbert WesU-y Barnes.

Wesley Copeland Bonn.

Ral|»h Webster Fearing.

Giles Kara Samlers.

Duiia 01 is Merrill.

Andrew Nathan Schwab.

STUDENT CONFERENCE
The twelfth annual ctinftieiicc of

New England 1^ piseopal students was

held in Grace church Friday. Satur-

day and Sun<lay, with Heventy-fuur

men registered, re|>resenling Atnli«rsf.

Bow(h»in, Brown, Dartmouth. Har-

v;ird, Venuorit. Williams, Yale and

Massaehuselts .Vgricidtural college.

The delegates and loeal college men

ute together at Hitchc<Kk hall, ami

informal smoke talks were hehl after

e:nh meal 84>nie of the speakers being

Rev. Paul .Mi»ou of Andiersl, Mr,

W. A. Lawrence c)f Harvanl. Dr.

Talcotl Williams,and Tiofessoi ( obb

of Amherst college.

Bishop I'erry t»f Rhoile Island pre-

sided at the Friday evening meeting

in the parish house and President

Meiklejohn of Andierst college wel-

comed the delegates to Andierst.

Bishop Davies of Westi'in .Massachu-

•ett and Rev. Mr. Bishop of (irace

church joined with him in making the

BtudentM feel at home.

Conferences were held both in the

morning and afternoon on Saturday.

Delegates ma»le reports from tlioir

various colleges ami discusseil prob-

lems of connnon interest, such as

compulsory chapel, church attend-

ance, social service ami the .Student

Volunteer Movement.

Over forty men attended the early

celel)ration of the Communion on

Sunday morning at which Bishop

Davies was the celebrant. Dr. Tal-

cott Williams of Colundjia spoke in

College hall at three, making a m<»8t

interesting address on the subject,

"Preparation and .Service."

Considerable numbers of Andierst

and M. A. C. men attended these

meetings. It is hoped that in the

near future a strong church clul) m.iy

be organizeil with joint membership

between the two colleges, as this con-

ference has done much to bring the

two institutions into more friendly

relations with each other. The

object of the church society will be

to promote this spirit of friendship

and stin)ulate interest in church

affairs.

The College Signal. Tuesday, February 24, 1914.

M. A. C. MEN VISIT CORNELL
Among the visitors in attendance

at t'ornell during Farmers' Week
were the following M. A. ('. men:

Mr. C. S. Phelps 'H.'i, Prof. M. A.

lilake "04, F. A. Bartlett '()'» and

wife, W. C Sanctuary '12, and ( . L.

Thayer '13, also Prof. .) C. (Jraham

ami .Mr. K. H. Forrestall, formerly

farm superintemlent at M A C".

ALUMNI NOTES
Recently the alumni, in paying

their regular alumni dues, were given

tlje opportunity to either subscrilie to

the C01.1.KUE .SicsNAi., orelse buy cop-

ies of this year's Lxlfx. The pay-

ment in either case was to be uiaile

oji the same check : twenty-nine alum-

ni subscribed to the SitiNAi.. and

eight Itonght Imtfxcs.

eollUKCTION

.

The attentiou <»f the Si«i.NAi. has

been <-alle<l to an error in the Alumni

Notes in the issue of .Ian. 2t)th, in

which it was stated, iu spe:iking of

the meeting ami supper of the col-

lege men of Honolulu, that the .M.

A. ('. men present were Bartlett 'OH,

l^irsen anil Putnam '05, etc. Tlie

ShiNAi. takes this opportunity for

correcting the same. The years «if

the men should have been, Bartlett '

(»7
; I^arsen 'OM ; ami Putnam 'UU. i

'72.—S. T. Maynard of MurllHiro,

who has recently been seriously ill,

is able to be out and around again.

'y? —Claytort F. Palmer, profes-

sor and supervisor of agriculture of

the lyos Angeles System of Sehinds,

lost his youngest daughter, Sylvia,

two and a half years of age, about

two months ago.

•y7.— L. F. ( lark, 4y7 No. 9th

Street, Oskkaloosa, la., has left a

crea»nerv of which he was manager,

to run a small farm for himself.

'0."».— .Miss Esther Cushnmu of

Providence, R. 1.. recently viblted

college.

'U'^.— IxToy K. Cutting has been

transferred from Providence to the

Boston ollice of the (.Quaker Uals Co.

Residence at Arlington.

'OH.

—

William L. Howe was re-

cently electe<l to the secretaryship of

the M. A. C. Marlboro club.

'08.—Allen D. Farrar is the gen-

eral secretary of the Milford Y. M.

C. A.

lyil Class Reunion at Commence-

ment. IajI's nnike it a go«Kl one.

(Sigued) Lkonako M. .loiiNsow '1 1.

'1-'.—B. F. Hubert is the author

of an interesting pamphlet entitled

"The Farmer's Garden," and just

pul)lished by the Colored Normal,

Industrial, Agricultural and Mechan-

ical College of South Carolina. Mr.

Hubert is director of the Agricultural

Department and Professor of Agri-

culture in this institution.

Heart -to -Heart Talks

TO AGGIE MEN
By the Largest Retailers ol

Apparel in New England.

Goinjj to the Prom, young man? Time to get that

outtit ready if you are to dres.s I'aiilllessly while enter-

taining the ladies. Time to tiiink .seriously ol just what
you are going to need.

Perhaps your Dress Suit is a bit out of style and
you need an up-to-date one. You may want a .silk or

opera hat, a pair of dress shoes, dress shirts and other

furnishings so necessary to the particular college man.
It mav he that Vftu must have a waim ulster (U* motor
coat, for many t)l you will go on sleigh and nudor rides,

and it's Ivmnd to be cold. Then yon mav be planning
to make ynui room or suite of rooms more attractive for

the iuNpectioM at' your guests, and vou are going to in-

vest m Furniture, Pictures and other such things.

We are reatly and eager to assist you in choosing
most carelidly and authoritatively. Our Men's Store
cm till all your wants in Clothing, Haberdashery. Shoes
and Hats. We have the last word in style. Our Furni-
ture and ilousefurnishing Stores are now showing won-
tlerfully complete assortments and are always ready to

serve you best.

In fact, our entire 169 selling sections are filled with
all that is newest anil finest in their lines, huulentally,
this is the sea.^on of price reductions, and this fact alone
should induce you to come to our store while in Iii»ston.

lor you can save many dollars bv so doing.

JORDAN MARSH COMPANY
Boston.

Hillside Orchards
Apple Institute

E. CVRUS MILLHK. Proprietor.

Haydenville, Hampshire County, Mass.

Thirty Minutes by Trolley from Northampton—Telephone 7-11

THK only school of its kind in the country where young men

are Trainul, as well ds Taught, in all phases of orchard work

and management.

All prospective students should apply in person to receive de-

tails of outlined plans together with cost per period or year.

From my school I furnish trained men to do all kinds of orchard

W(irk. Several of my clients are now seeking competent managers

for their orchards. Are >ou not interested?

Visitors are cordially welcomed at Hillside Orchards at any

season. Methods of management are explained and advice and

counsel on orchard matters given free of charge. Orchards taken

under direction on a yearly fee basis. About 500 acres now untitr

my innnagement and direction.

TWO FINE ORCHARD FARMS FOR SALE
One with 1200 Mature Bearing Fruit Trees on it.
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resent title, I have alwnys

iit something mueh better than

I could be devised. At the

tinie, the College Sional has

been used \^^ years, or about two

< longer than Aogie \,\vv. ever

so perhaps the present term is

V the more familiar and rich in

>>rie8 to alumni and undergrad-

ua - alike.

However that may he, I think that

th(>-e with whom a decision will rest

iiiiiv well consider the evils whieh the

u,r ,)f '*Aggie" brought about, and

to weigh somewhat carefully the

of our alma mater, the Massaehusetts

Agiieultnral College.

IIowAiJO Lawton Kniout, 11(02.

Washington, D. C,
Feb. 21, 1914.

CONPETITION FOR THE BOW
KER PRIZE

There are to be two prizes offered

by Mr. W. H. Howkerof the class of
•71, a first of SI.") anda second of $10
for the best and second hest reports

of the distance covered hv a student

;

WHEN CONSIDERING FERTILIZERS
In connection with your studies and experiments, don't fail to acquaint
yourself with the wonderful producing and soil-nourishing properties of

Write for booklets

on •' Soil l-ertliit> ,••

•'The (irasA Crop,"

"The Apple," etc.

LIZES^

One Dollar invested
in Hubbard's Kone
Base lertillzers
buy.4 as much plant
food as $1.70 to
$1.90 in low Krade
fertilizers.

THE ROGERS tt HUBBARD COMPANY. Middletown. Conn.
Onir,. itiul Woikrt, I'lirllniiil, t'liiiii.

at M. A. C. in attending college

exerciscH, fi-om the time he leaves his
,„.,».tible results if a return is at-

^

,,„„„ j,, t|,^. ,„orning until he returns
ti'iii|tted. To me there is something

jij ni«'ht.

very significant in the fact that the -pire conditions of the . ..n.|M.lition

first attempt to overturn in |«rint the ^x^ .

,ctiun of lUOl was in the advertise- 1. -piji^ ^|,„„|,, ,,^. ^ statement of
MHMt insertcil in the .S„iNAi. several

,|.,iiv exercises taken during the
years ago ami still n.ntinue<l. of the secoml semester fn,m Keb. .'Uo June

!

Aiiilierst & .Sunderland Street Kail- .', JHflusive. '

Burpee's Seeds

«:i\ company of "cars for Aggie

College." One nee<l only glance at

otiier advertising in the .SnijiAi. for

finther instances where the full

ullkial name of the college, and no

uicknames, shouUI he insisted u|>on.

My chief object in writing this,

2 Distances covered in gonig to

and from meals, and through the dav
to the various classes, and from the

student's room to college and return

shall be included.

A. Distances covered in sports,
j

going down town ami back, going up
j

are supplied every year
direct to more Ameri-
can planters than are

the seeds of any other jjrowers. Do yon know Hiiri>ee-
giiaHty "Seeds tliat Grow" ? If not", ue would like to
make your acquaintance. Simply semi u» your address
(a postal card will do) and you will receive Burpee's
Annual for 1914, a hri^dit new hook < f 1S2 pages, whii h
is recognized as "The Leading American Seed Catalog."

Kindly write to-day! Atldress

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Burpee Buildings, Philadelphia

however, is not to influence a decis-
1 a„a ,|uwn stairs, and in all forms of

ion, f<»r I clain. no intimate kn.>wl- '

,.i,,i„g ^,,^11 „„t ,,g j,„.i,„|p,,

edge of existing conditions. It is to
\ 4. -phe prizes are offered not f<.r

[Hit on record, as emphatically as I
|
the most miles covered but for the

can, the fact that the action in lUOl.jbest and most detailed rep^.rt. aecn-

l.e it wise or fot)lish, was taken in no! '***;>' •^'"P "^ t*'''^'f ''"P"' tan<e.

Jerisi.m <»f agriculture hut to extend ,

•"• J^HXTts are to be submitted to

1 I • .1 * II .It I i

the presiiient of the colleire not later
am <in|)hasue the full ollicial name L, , ..

»- '^"•«^b»^ ii«m uiiti
'

I
tuan .Mine h.

A.
MEN'S STORE

USE OUR NEW CASH DISCOUNT CARD
AND SAVE FIVE PER CENT ON

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
Pumishings and Custom Tailoring

Distinctively
Individual

Every stroke counts!

It was a hnppy strtjkc of ours that put
Fatima Cijfnrettes first of all in the
eollege towns. EverjUnly liked thenil

Pure, splendid tol)acco
—

"mi/jhty
jjcmhI"! And today more Fatimas are
sold in this country than any other
brand of cijfarcttesi

Simple, inex|K'nsivc p.iekn;re—quality

all in the t«»l)aecf».

Every stroke counts when you are out
to win I

NEW DRESS SUITS

Orders must be in store before THURSDAY P. M.

All other dress accessories in .stock.

ALUMNI ATTENTION !

Get yonr Spring Suits, Overcoats and Furni.shings at
CAMPION'S.

Special Rates Offered This Week

FATIM^^ TURKISH BLEND ^
CIGARETTES

J. P. CAMPION

«**
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The Holyoke Valve & Hydrant Co.

Jobbers of WronKht Iron and Hrass I'lpf, Valves
and Kitiings fi>r Steam. Water ami f.a*. Asbestos
and Magnoia Boiler and I'lpe Coverings, I'ipe

Cut to Sketch. Mill Supplies. Kn^iieeis and
Contractors for Steam and Hot Water lieatinK.

Automatic Sprinkler Systems, Boiler and Kngi- e

Connections. Holyoke, Mm».

theTeachers Exchange
OJ Boston 120 lioyliton St.

Recommends Teachers, Tutors and Schools

C^rp^n-ter & Morehouse,

PRINTET^Sj

No I, Cook Place, Amherst, Mass.

Students Attention ! !

!

We are ready at the start to furnish you with a fine

1' line of Campus and Fraternity Mouse Views, also Post

Cards. Kodak work given prompt and careful attention.

Kniarging and picture framing given our |jersonal at-

tention. See us about Groups and Portraits for the very

best work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Patroniie

the Square Deal Studio

KINSMAN'S COLLEGE STUDIO
Nash BlocK, Amherst

H. M. RtK-.ERS, '15, Agent.

87 Pleasant St., Studio Phone 303-2

E. Frank Coe Fertilizers
t OCT THE BUSINESS FARMERS' STANDARD | Ql^loot FOR OVER FIFTYFIVE YEARS ISIIH

Do You Raise 300 Bushels of Potatoes per Acre?

|HRHE hundred bushels per acre is

not an unusual yield by any means,
but did you get it this year?

^If you were planning to raise 30()

bushels of potatoes to the acre how
"^ far apart would you space your rows?

How far apart would you drop the seed pieces in

the row ?

^How much fertilizer would vou use to grow 3(M)

bushels of potatoes per acrer' How would you
apply it ?

^.\re you sure that your seed potatoes are true to

name and true to type ?

^What are you doing ti prevent "scab," and early

and late blight ?

^I)id you havr a short crop of potatoes because of

dry weather ? Have you decide! how you will

overcome this trouble in the future ?

^All these p'actical points, and many mure, are fully covered «n our

new huok

"Potatoes: A Money Crop"
which will be sent free to every potato grower who reque^its a copy, and

meniiiin> ihU paper.

qThi<i book IS written by h man who himaelf has had years of experience as

a potitio grower, and who has made a careful study of the best methods of

other ilrowers.

qif you read this hook you will keep it for future reference. It is a "worth

whilf" piihlic:i(n»ii

The Coe-Mortimer Company
51 CHAMBERS STREET. NEW YORK CITY

AGRICULTURAL TEACHERS'
CONFERENCE

A coiifeience for teachiTB of agri-

ciiltiirt' ill vocational svliooU and

cuiinrv agiicnltiiral agents is being

held at the college throughout the

present week. It began yesterday

afternoon with addresses by U. W.
Ntiinson, 8ui>ervisor of agriciiltuial

teaching in Massachusetts, Dr. A. K.

Cance of .M. A. C. and L. A Clin-

ton of the r. S. Department of Ag-

riculture. In the evening a round

table discussion was heltl on the

topic ••The relationship of the col-

lege, through its extension service.

to county work, countv schools of

soui-ces of information from wli h

our text-books are built up. Tl

are of daily importance to the teac i

and investigator and should becu: it

increasingly familiar to all our sed.

ous students.

Yours truly,

C. K. (ioUI>ON

IJii.LKUiCA, Fkb. id, r.»14

KlUTOK COLKF.OK SUJNAI, :

Df<t r Sir

:

1 vote with both hands up for tin-

restoring of the 4iame Aooik [..iki: id

the <-ollege paper. You may fitui

some op|)osition to this among aliiiniii

cnltiue in the hiiih schools.' The

of from r.Mi-J t<» 1!>(|S or so, but I

agriculture and departments of agri- ., . , » « .1 .1 .. 1... .• , 1'^
. f.. think tnost f>f the other alumin titl

that there is no reason to lie nshaiiit.l

of the name Aggie, bnt a good dt il

to be proud of in it. I noticed the

temleiicy to revive the use of llit-

name several years ago, and am

mighty glatl the tendency has l»eeouie

practise. "Hoost Old Aggie."

Youis,

.Jo>l.\ll C. Foi.^oM '10.

remainder of the week through Sat-

urday foreni>on is tilled with lectures,

demonstrations and disciisHiuns leii

by (piaiitied men from the college

and from outside.

CUBS BHATEN BY MONSON
As the Springliehl li>i>iililiinii puts

it "Monson academy caught a tartar

in the Massachusetts Aggie freshmen

Saturday afterntHMi and the academy

boy« were lucky to eoirie out on top

of the heap. 'i\ to 'iO.**

It was Monson's eighth straight vic-

t<»iy .»ut it prove«| to lie the hardest

game they have hatl this season. The

freshmen played a whirlwiiul game

throughout and deservetl cretlit for a

win. With five minutes left to play

in the last half the freshmen were

leatling 20 to 1 7. when the Monson

coach made a shift in his lineup and

before the I'.MT team had hit its

stride again Monson had tallie<l

seven points in rapid succession and

had won.

(Jrayson, Kelsey anti Wheeler

were high men for 1!M7 while Ingle-

hart. Waite ami llillard did most of

the scoring for Mon.s<m.

The lineup :

\l A I I (i; MONSOM ACAMKMV.

I .ta>M>ii, If II. Hillard

Squires, rf rf, Waite, Strickland

Magclstt in, c c, Inglehart

KeLsty, Ig !>;, Knight

Wheeler, rg rg. Striikland, Wane
Score -.Mon.son 24. M A. C 1917 20.

(ioals from tloor— Hillard. Wait-.- j, In-

glehart 3, .Strickland, Wheeler 2, Kelsey

2, (ira^Kon 4, IhigeLsiein Cioals from

fmiU

—

Millard S. .Squires, (ira^son.

Kclcree— Fanan of Mon.son. I inie -20

minute halves. Attendance 400.

COMPETITION

Pieseiit standing in editoi .1!

department.

White" I.̂ ) .W.67

Fariar 'l.'» 2l.9.i

Pendleton '!.'» 3.«6

MacCuUock 'Ifi •i7.1«5

(•i(ii»sa '!(> •27.78

Ilarrock.s ' hi 27.78

Hussell 'H; 21.7;:

Motmev '16 la.yo

Smith '17 3a.oi»

Lawrence '17 m.i^

lioo|>er '17 9.44

F. W. Mavs'n 6.39

Hiickman '17 4 r>r>

W 1 Mays '17 4 !•;

Favor '17 I'.ii

Ilallett 17 2.46

Remend»er that the et>m|H,'tilioii

closes at midnight the last <iay of

February and copy to be credited

must be in by that time.

II. C. Hi \. K, Comp. Kd.

i

COMMUNICATIONS
Ki>TToR OF TiiK College Signal,

Dear Sir:

Through the columns of your

paper I am glad to give public ex-

pression of my own appreciation of

the efforts and success of our librar-

!
ian in adding to and building up the

files of the publications of various

scientific academies. This Mr. Green

has done and is <loing at the cost of

his own devoted labors and with very

little—and if any only a nominal

—

^

expense to the college. These jour-

I

nals place us in touch with the original

NINETEEN.THIRTEEN NOTES

NEWS ITEMS.

The were nine Thirteeners «t the

Connecticut Valley Alumni associn-

tion banquet last .Saturday- liow

many are we going to have up lier^

Alumni Day?

Don't forget the Wedding Break-

fast Sundjiy morning, March 1
.
at ^

o'clock, Draper Hall.

A few gentle reminders from the

class secretary—the cla.ss httfi i*

underway—we want a class letfi 1
«itli

each and every member of Hn. mum

his little line in it—your lettei :- '•''*

at once— it's up to you !

Winfred F. Adams, Farmei Ka^t

Leveret t.

Miss Flora A. Cole, 8107 fcdar

Ave. Cleveland, Ohio, Floii 'i"*"

Burton A. Harris, farmer. '**''''

ersfield. Conn.

Let the first of the month mi"'^

OVER 66 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
OesiGNs

Coi>VRIGHTS Ac.
AnTonesendtng aiketrh mid ilfsrnnti.in may

juloklr ascertain our t>|iiin..ri free wImiIut an
iTentl'iTi 18 priihnMy pateiii.ililM. < •.iiiiiiuiiirn.

i;.in»»tricilT'''»iUii«'Mtiul. HANDBOOK uni'uti-uu
•iciit f ree. Olili'st airein'T fur Kccurinif palenia.
I'utoiita taken thr<>ut;h ttuiin A C'u. rvcelTS

tiiicitU notice, without cbwrite. In the

Scientific JImcrican,
\ h«n(1iiom»>Ir lllnKlrntoil wppkly. Inrceiit ctr
Illation <f B'ly mieiillUr J'Miriial. Tern .,. f.tr: (iir np.iittiB, IL Sold byail n'>'A siii-.-iieri^

MI]NN4Co.'«*«—^NewYork
Brancb Offloa. e3& V St.. WaablUKiun. I>. C.

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
l>\<'KI-:i(>. I-OI I.TKV IMCt-SSKK.H

WHOLESALE liCtl.KIOi IN
Ht*i. Mutton. I.ainb. Veal, Pork. lard. Hamt

Hacon, SausaKes. Poultry. Game. Butter
Checnc, bKK*. Beans.

•Mce& Stores i 5,55.57,^9. 1 & i,j Mlackstont- St.
Boston. Hacking Hous*-. Ilfiyliton. M»s»

S»ti«fe Poultrr ()r<fs>ini; Plant, lioston.
Cteanieritfs in Vermont.

you of your pledge to the athletic

field.

"Birdie" came all the way from

Otego county New York to be at the

alumni banquet; lleadle II. from

Hartford, Conn. ; let's have more of

the same kind of interest.

HOT DOGGEREL

Finals have come and passed away,

1 icn s nic of our number with them,

liut the Hot Dog Kings are here to
stay,

Hungry men, p.iy attention'

B^ LAVAL
Butter Triumphs As

Usual At The

NATIONAL DAIRY SHOW
B'

r I EK made from crvaiii se' aratrd by
Oe Laval -•separator* ni.i(l<* tliL- usual

•III ^werp of all liiKlirst awards at the
i"' it I'jij ChicaKfi Sa'ion.il Daii^- Show
') \nnual (.'onvcntion of the National
l( iitirrinaaer*' .AsHociatmn. ju»l a^ it han
.i* UN done rvery year since the otKani-
/ iiitinof the N.Uional XtMiciatiun in i8q».

IN'
each ijf the followinir classes the hif h-

est score w.ts awarded to butter made
• rr.m cream separated with the De Laval
N-paratof

:

Whole Milk Creamery
Butter

Gathered Cream
Creamery Butter

Farm Dairy Butter

T'lK evidence of the superiority of De
L»v,«l ere 1 III .ind butter as demon-

-I'lled by the winninK of all hiKhr-st
> * irds the world over |i>i thirty years, is

v..rwnelminB as to be indisputable
unanswerable.

THE DELAVU SEPARATOR CO.
^HW VORK ciiirAfjo

Itiere are seven good reasons

why YOU should buy

COAL
or

C. R. ELDER

DEPARTMENT NOTES
KSLAK«iK.MKN'r OK KI.OKKt'LTLUAL

UEPAKTMKXT.

Prof. A. H. Nehrling of the Flori-

culture Department has made plans

for a general enlargement of the work
of his department which will be put

into effect as soon as the aildition to

French Hall is completed. For some
time past, it has lieen found that

because of the eiilargetl enrollment

antl the progress that the department

hatl iiiaile in consequence, the |»res-

ent e(|uipment is entirely inadequate.

The entire north entl of French

hall which c<Muprises the original

biiihling will be given u|» exclusively

to the department. A reading room

devoted entirely to tloricultural sub-

jects will be installed, and the base-

ment will also be remcxleled, A new

Ht«)re r(M)m and a work r(M>m fitted iqi

with modern equipment will be

providetl.

The importance of llm icidtiiral

slmly is being more and more recog-

nized lK>th by commercial men and

educational institutions. Following

the lead set by the Cniversity »)f

Illinois which granted, last .Iiine, Ihe

first college tiegree in floriculture ever

given in this country, Professoi

Nehrling contemplateii an etitire

reorgaiii/ation of the courses, making

them more specialized and ptofes-

sional in ordei to fit the men for prac-

tical work. .More greenhouses will

probably be a«lded. Also a seminar

will be introduce for the discussion of

special problems in ailvaiice work.

A number of men have already signi-

fieti their intention of doing graduate

work if the necessary facilities are

provided.

K*>a»*»r*%r*»cl ITtji'*

BECKMAN
H<ki>a j> '

RAHAR'S INN
Nurthamptun, Maaaachuaclta

TW.. |iLO< lt» FROM TMK DEPOT

The hotel where there is comfort (with-

out extr.tvagance.) More popular

than ever.

Special Luncheon 12 -2 P. M.

PRIVATE DINING ROOMS
A la Carte .Service

Fraa *M to II P.M.

ALL THE MAGAZINES

And all Daily and Sunday Papers

with a full line of College Supplies

may be found at

The Highland Hotel
Corier of llilliiian and Itariies Stieets. three
blocks from the I'nion Depot, is a iiiiHlern hos-
telry run on the |-.uii>|>e.iii I'lali. It l<> iust i step
Itoin Main >treel, away Irtiiii the iioim- and dust
mil yet 111 the centei ol the buMiiess distiict.

Its rooms are MI.-II Hit iii.,||,.d and iiMiifortalik-.

haViiiK a teleplii.iir and hot and Ciild tunnini;
water in eveiyiooiii, I'liies 91 ami up. luoiiis
with bath (siMKle) •I.JIU and up.

Its esii'lleiit cuiMiM- ani well Ventilated diniriK
><H)iii oiakfN a meal a pleas^iiit inemoiy eveiy
ihiiiK of the hiiihest iiuallty. Well cooked and
served in tlie l»f»t (Hissiule manner.

Stay at the llitihland Hotel once and \nu will
.iiiti. mate staMiiK tli^'e again. Mumi every
evening

D. H. SIEVERS,
IllaliUiid lioiii. MprluKlleltl, Mnita.

ICwraM«.i*i«»«» IMtMi

StkPIIK.N L..VNK Vltt.ti KH
MANirrA<r|-|IHIN«i 4KWKI.KH

imi MR«».\I»\V,\Y. .NKW YOKK

<Ma?lt .\NI> < <>l.l.l-:<iK

I'lNH ANIi UlSiiH ^
• ••••.r«. MII.VKM AMIS HHdMXID MHf»*l.«*

The Connecticut Valley

Street Railway

EWELL'5

STUDENT
FURNITURE,

RUQ5
CARPETS

Largest as.sortment in New Kn-

gland of .Special Student Furnishings.

LOWKR KXPK.NSKS Enable us

to offer an absolute lower price.

AMHERST FURNITURE
AND

CARPET ROOMS

E. D. HARSH.

cox SONS
— AND —

VININO
7»74 Madison Avenue, .New York

CAPS AND GOWNS
iiesi Materials and Workmanship

For particular people

THE ELMS RESTAURANT

21^ Main .St., Northampton

(Near Amherst cat linei

% Quality Restaurant at Moderate

Prices.

TRY OUR SPECIALS
.And a la carte service.

OYSTERS STEAKS CHOPS

FRIED CHICKEN. ETC.

Open 6 A. M. to II H. .m.

From Amherst, via Northampton,

through the Halfields, past the foot

of .Sugar Loaf Mt., alongside the

famous Hloody Hrook battle ground

to Olfl Decrtield. thence to (ireen-

field. Turners Falls and across the

"Plains" to Lake IMea.sant, Monta-

gue and Millers Falls.

50 Miles of Trackage rtodern

Hquipment Train I>i.<(patcli>

ifiK System -Freight and Ex-

press Service over entire line.

WOODWARD'S

LUNCH
s; Main St., Masonic BIdg.,

Northampton, Mass.

LUNCHES

SODA.

ICE CREAM,

Connecticut Valley Street Railway

Company

CImJtnly/rtm i A. M. h 4 A. it.

Toefll Mientka

stoes smneii and Pollsiicd
Make old .shoes look like new

Neat, clas.sy workmanship
OiMin Hand»y Main St.

On war to Pnt OSos.

II

t

I

i

\
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M.A.C. Seai'The Massachusetts Agricultural College

^J1 QH'Q Y*o4"4'|^Qi Oflers courses of instruction in twenty six teaching

O departments, which embrace the study of

Agriculture, Horticulture, Science, Humanities and

Rural Social Science-
BENSON & HEDGES'

25c

:: MAKAROFF ::

15c

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE

AMHERST

Chp Laundry
High-Grade College Work

LAUNDRY
Shirts, lo-isc
Collars, - 2 I-2C

Cuffs, - a I-2C

Plain wash, 48c per cloz.

Same, rough dry, - 30c prr doz.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
Steam Pressing, 50c a Suit

Dry Cleaning and Pressing, #1.50 a Suit

A student may specialize in the following subjects

Horticulture

Floriculture

Forestry

Landscape (lardening

Pomology

Agriculture

Agronomy
Animal Husbandry
Dairyiing

Poultry Husbandry

Agricultural Chemistry
Economic Entomology
Plant Physiology and Pathology

Agricultural Fxlucation

For complete catalog and illustrated booklet, write

KENYON L. BUTTERFIELD. President

AMHERST. MASS.

SIGNAL DIRECTORY

H. W. Bmbwbh. F. J. Clegc.

Put full name and address on laundry

AMHERST BOOK STORE

Loose • Leaf Note Books and

Fountain Pens

Before buying elsewhere, see our assort-

ment of pennants and banners

CUKRAN A DYER. Props.

FLORICULTURE

DEPARTMENT

Buy your flowers of the floricul-

tural department. The new green*

houses are now producing first class

material and we have excellent roses,

camations,violets and chysanthemums

in their season. Telephone or leave

your orders at the office in French

Hall. These will receive prompt

and careful attention. Liberal dis-

count on prices to students.

TELEPHONE—300

Joint Committee on lateicollegiate Alliletics,

'J'be College Senate,

Footbull Atittociuliou,

Busebull iViwoi-iutiou,

Truck AsHuciutiuu.

Hockey Aamx-iutiou,

Tenuis Aatiociutiuu,

Hide club.

Roister Doisters

Musical Asttociation,

Nineteen Huudrecl Fourteen Index,

Nineteen Hundred Fifteen index,

M. A. C. Christian Association,

M. A. C. Catholic Club,

Fraternity Conference,

htockbridge Club,

Philip H. Smith, Secretary

I). W. Jones, I'lenideut

J. A. Price, Munuger
(i. D. Aielieau, .Manager

K. C. KilwaiiU, Manager
J. I). Pellett, .Manager

K. K. MacLaiu, Manager
J. T. Oertel, Piesi.leut

I). J. Lewis, Manager
H. D. Brown, Manager

K. S. Clark, Jr., Manager
H. M. Rogers, Manager
R. H. Powers, Presi«leut

1). A. Coleuian, I'lesideul

J. D. Pellett, President

N. 11. Hearing, President

E. E. MILLETT
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRI 1

Lenses ground while you wait

College Jewelkv
Violin, Banjo, Maadolin and Guitar String*

AMHKUnT, MASN.
Next to Post Office.

STEAM FITTING. Telephone 59-4

GAS FIT riNG. TINNING.

F. W. Dance & Co.

Specialty of Kepairing

Church Windows,
Memorial Windows,
Lead Lights, &c.

6 Clifton Ave.. AMHERST. MASS

XVi'ljclit II>ltM011

U^hen Fitting Out Your Room

Remember that Jackson & Cutler are headquarters for

Blankets, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Comfortables,

Towels, Etc. Also denims for

that corner seat.

JACKSON & CUTLER

Barsalotti & Gentoso
Cigars Cigarettes

Nice Line Fresli Candy
Ice Cream, Fruit, 5oda, Etc.

The Right Goods at the Right Prices

Open till II o'clock EVERY night

Caracr Amity and J>i«»«aDt Htrvett

If you wkDt to b«

NOLID WITH THK OIRI.H
jron must have your clothe* prcs.cil ami cleaned

AT BPSTBXXf*S
11 Amity St. Maroon Store

Pressing and Cleaning a Hptcialty
Mo»t liberal Ucket ayatem in town

Tel. 303-11

Contiinini: Prices and St> l«s of

Base Bail, l^wn Tennis, tiolf and
(ieneral Atliletic (iood5 — IS OtT

1 he WiiKlit >V Oitson Hast- Hall I inf<.Tn%

are lietter than ever ihi* vear. .l/<»«.ijfrfj

should write fur >aniV>le-> .iikI prur^

C«tHl<t|{u«' KltKIC to any Mcidrrmt

^vMiOFi'r 4te i>i'rMo;v
U4 WashinKton St., Boston, Miu

THE TERPSY PARIOR

"

CLEANSING,
PRESSING.

REPAIRING.
Qillckvat !»«rvlc«>, Keat Work, Lowe*t I'rio-

All woik carefully done. Work called fur ir:

delivered, (ients' overcoats, suits, iiants and

coats. Ladies' hne linen suits a specialty.

Teams will call every day at M. A, C.

Wn. FRANKLYN, Prop.

Rear Nash Bl'k, Amherst. Tel. No. J»i-4

CARS
Leave AOQIE COLLEQE for HOL-

YOKE at 15 min. past tlie hour.

CARS
Leave AMHERST for AQQIE COL-

LEQE at 7 and 37 min. past the hour.

Special Cara at Rcaaonable RatM

Jacob Reed's Sons are the leading manufacturers ofUNIFORMS
For college and military schools, and have won and

maintain their prestige by sheer merit. The uni-

forms worn at Massachusetts -\gricultural College

are finished examples of our product.

Jacob Reed's Sons,
Makers of "Gold Medal Uniforms.

1404-1426 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Pa.

AIHERST & SUNDERLAND ST. RY. CO

For a Daily and Sunday Newspaper

You should Read

Springfield Republican
While you are at college in An herst.

It liHKall of The M. A. C. News
Thf Krai .Sport Inn Newa
Full GrnerMl Npwk
A stroiiK Kilitorlal PnKe
InlnrrsliiiK Keatur*-*

It i« a K«8l Newapaper

Daily, 3 cenU; 70 cents a month; Irw

a quarter.

Sunday, 5 cents; 50 cents a (^
'^ter

Subscribe by mail or through the An ''>'

'

dealer.

r.lHKA HV ..1
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TRACK MEET

I ults in Victory for Sophomores with

Freshmen Second.

rUe sophomores repeated their last

yt:ir'8 perforinant-e at the annual

inrcr-class indoor track meet, earry-

: <tff first honois with :i ooriif<Mta-

' margin of l'I) points over the near-

, ! (HMiipt'titior. The fre.shiiieii were
-.

. oiul with a total of ;$.'» 1-2 poinlH,

til. juniors who were scoreless last

yt ;ir, managed to eke out 7 points.

Mini the seniors were Inst with ."».

The meet was an iiiiportunt num-
Im r on the program of Aluiuni Day
ft'rttivities, and a gooilly bunch of

.\^'gie men past and present, were

tntliiisiastie witnesses of some excel-

lent work. With such men as Aiken,

Walker, Schwartz, Chishoim and

Wliitney, the sophomores had little

liiliiciilty in showing their superiority

III) the Iwards. The freshmen matle

an excellent a|)pearaiH'e, uncovering

Millie good material in Keegan, Pratt,

Mini Hircharil. These men will surely

t'f lieani from later. The meet soon
' -^ijlved itself into one of a «lual

iiitture between the two h»wer classes,

tlif upper classes being pr;wticrilly

iH-pTiigible tpiantities.

The 2r)-yard dash was held inside

'III (Irillhall. As the result of trial

I i .scnii-final heats. Keegan '1 7.("his-

ii'ilin 'l«>. Aldeti '!."• and Bircli.-ird '17

liiifii up for the liiial sprint, Keegan

winning in the fast time of 3 l-o

Heeonds. Cbisholm was secoiul with

Hirchard, third.

Harrington '17 won the high jump
ttiih ,'» feet .*» inches. Whitney 'Hi

was second, and liowe 'HI tliinl.

I ln" shot-put was won by Walker

\Nlioto8setl the Hi |M>uiid weight

•>t feet. Harrington '17 was second

with Verbeck MO third.

I'lie inter-class relay was won
iiantlily bj 1910 with Cloiigh, Lind-

' '|"'«t, Chisholm an<l Wilcox. The
' >limen worked hard but could not

^'
' |) up with the flying sophomores.

Ill'' lime was .'5.21 !-;'» seconds.

( lii.sholm, Barnes 'ir», Pratt ami

[a .lohiison qualified for the final heat of

', tli'- -lOO-yard dash. Johnson Ma beat

[^ tlif gun by a fraction of a second.

I*
"litaining the pole and though hard

pr-scd by IVatt '1 7 and Chisholm

'»sed the liiic tirst. Pratt fiii-

-<M<»ii<l with (liisliolm tliii(l.

' > II close race. The time was
" londs.

le mile run was a slow event.

vartz Mfi and Cardarelli M6 took

!t ad on the fifth lap and were

headed, finishing first and
' id respectively. Schwartz can

' ttei than 5.3 2-0 seconds, l)ut he

>nck to coach his team-mate.

RIFLE TEAM

In Second Place as Result of Victory.

High Team Score Made.

The Massachusetts Agricultural

college iudtM)r rifle team defeated

Norwich university last week, 972-

9iio and in consequence holds second

place in the race for the national

cham|)ionship in the Intercollegiate

rifle shooting league. M. A. ('. is

now one match behind .Michiaan

Aggies who again e<pialled the na-

tional reconl of '.»MM in their match
with Massachusetts Tech.

Aggie still continues to keep up

her reputation for a high team aver-

age. The special feature of the ten

man score for the Norwich match was

the fact that no one shot below 190,

the total being !92w.

Oertel and Holis tied ft>r first

place, each shiK>tiiig 'M\ off-hand and

a possible proiii'. W^etherl>ee was
only one behind, tlropping one {Miint

below the leaders in his standinu

string. For the last two scores to go
on retrord, Hyde and Lane were sep-

arated by only |>oint, the former mak-
ing 193 and the latter 192. In the

remaining live, three men tied at 191,

and the other two shot i9() each.

A noteworthy feature of the results

of last week's matches ia the fact

that with the exception of defaulted

matches, there was only one score

below 9«K) in either class A, U, or ('.

In class A, Michigan Aggies lead

with 9H.'< followed by M. A. C with

972, and Iowa State with 900. In

class B, Washington State totaled

974. The .M. A. ('. scores are as

follows

:

SENIORS WIN

fContifliied on pace 4

1

[Continued on page t]

SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS
Dettmar W..Jones of Melrose, pres-

ident of the student, senate, and

this sea-son's hockey captain, was

elected presiilent of the class of

1914 at its meeting a short time ago.

Two new officers, class marsballs,

have lieen created by the class to

assume full charge of the commence-

ment exercises. The officers other

than president are as follows : vice-

president, .loel P. Sherman of Hyan-

nis ; permanent class secretary, L.

Krnest Smith of Leominster ; treas-

siirer, Krnest >. (lark, Jr. of Tol-

laml ; class captain. A I moii .M. Kdger-

toii <»f West Springfield ; sergeant-at-

arms, John (J. Wing of Somerville ;

first mar.Hhall. Stanley B. Freeborn

of Ware ; second mar.shall, Harry

Nissen of Portland, Ore. ; historian,

Miss Josei»hine Strange of .Marsh-

field (unanimously).

William Ileniy Brazil 'Ifiof Leom-

inster has pledged Sigma Phi

EpsiloD.

Far Fourth Time in Baslcetball Series.

Juniors Oo Into Second Place.

The fourth set of interclass bas-

ketball games, hehl in the Drill hall

on Wediies«lay evening, Feb. 2.'»,

resulted in a victory for the senior

and junior teams. The seniors won
handily by a score of 29-14, out-

weighing and outclassing the fresh-

men. The junior-sophomore game,

tiioiigh not as fast, was a closer con-

test, the \\^\U team finally pulling out

the winner by the score of 21-19.

The seiiior-fieshman game was

rather fast, but exciting only at

times, as 1917 was off form and the

expecte«l close contest failed to

materialize. The customary team

work of the senior team was in evi-

dence, enabling them to keep the

leail at all stages of the game. .Smith

was the highest scorer for the seniors

with a total of 1 1 points, while (iray-

son led the freshmen with ^t points

to his credit.

The junior-sophomore contest was

chiefly cliaraeterizetl by the prnir

shooting of lK)th teams. The score

of K-4 at the emi of the first half

showed tlie relative ability of the two

teams at that time, but the second

{teriod found the sophs more aggres-

sive, and it was only by hard work
that the junior aggregation managed
to nose «)Ut as winners. The junitir

team showed ability in breaking up

the sophomore's formations. Dole

starred for I91."» scoring H |>uints

on baskets from the fltwr. Hall

played a consistent game for the

sophs.

Summary

:

ALUMNI DAY

Fdg Ft. F.

L. K. Smith, If .'»
1 11

Wgerton, rf 8 6

Hadfiehl, c 3 6

Christie, lb 8 4

Brewer, rb 1 2

Totals, 14 29

1917.

Grayson, If 2 4 8

Squires, rf 1 2

Hagelstein, c 1 O-l* 3

Kelsey, lb

Wheeler, rb 1 2

Totals,

I9ir..

5 s Id

Pike, If 3 6

Smith, rf 8 1 h

Dole, c 4 8

Frost, lb % 2

Melican, rb

Totals, 9 3 21

[Continued on pege 9]

Profram Ends with Much Enthusiasm

Shown at Dinner in Draper Hall.

The *'(let-together Supper" in

Draper Hall Saturday afternoon

prove«l to be one of the features of

Aggie's first Alumni Day. A gen-

eral air of fellowship and g<M>d

humor prevailed, and all sup|H)sed

barriers between alumni and under-

graduates were swept away. The
impromptu speeches were short ami

snappy as advertised, and the remin-

iscences of by-gone days were of

interest to old and young alike. The
proposed athletic field was discussed

and the attitmle of the alumni was

both favorable and optimistic. At
least 60 alumni were present, h2

giving in their names. The alumni

wcupietl tables in the center of the

hall. Near the front entrance hung

a splendi<l engraving of the proposed

field, giving all a good idea of what

the grounds will be like. The col-

lege orchestra playe«l several |>opular

airs while a substantial supper was
being served. The music was good

and merited the applause that was

given.

Dettmar Jones, the president of

the Senate, acted as toastmaster and

read a letter of greeting from the

alumni in the Hawaiian Islands, and

then introdiice<l as the firat speaker

Dean I/ewis, the acting-president

of the college. Dean I.«wi8 said

that since it was alumni and student

night, it was up to him as a faculty

meml»er to be very quiet so he bad

detcrmineil to be brief. He read a

telegram of greeting and best wishes

from "Prexy" Buttcrfleld at Inter-

lachen, Fla. This brought applause

from everyone and a long cheer was

given for Prexy.

K. K. (iillette '08 was the next

speaker intrcMluced. He delivered

one of the most thoughtful speeches

of the evening. In following his

theme, which was "Success," he

showetl that the mere accumulation

of wealth <loes not spell success.

True success is found when a man
learns to aid others to life and hap-

piness. .Mr. (tillette showed that

this college is aiming at just such

ideals.

C. W. Clapp of '86 next told the

story of the burning of Old South.

This event happened on the second

day of January in the winter of '84.

The fire started in the top northeast

corner of the building and all

attempts to stop it were futile. The
brick walls were left standing but the

students pushed them down. This

event really marked a turning point

in the history of the college, and

vast improvements have been made
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since that time.

''I)(k;" Fay '1'3 was next called on

and spoke for the "haby-ahinini."

lie was eioi(iK'nt as of yore, and the

cares of the Ixisluess worhl liave not

yet wholly downed liis ahundunt

spark of Innnor. I\. D. Shaw '7'J

next told a short story of the (hiys

when Agj^je supported a rowing

crew.

Arthur lluhhard of the class of

r.»01» one of the lu-st l.all pitchers

the collegr i\ii produe«'d, was the

next man up. Natiually his talk

turned toward the subject of the new

athletic lieM. He expressed conll-

deuce tliat SI 2.000 could he raised,

ami more than that if necessary.

"Kid" < iore '1;! next sp(»ke as a

repiesentative of the athletic depart-

ment. Speaking chietly regarding

the Held, he said ili.i <4,0O4 had

been raised up to dite. making it

p(M>ible to start the liehl as soon as

the snow departs. This sum of

money is a third of the total nee«led.

Mr. (iore then turned his attention

to the subject of ••Alumni Day."

He bad some g«>od ideas of improve-

ments that might lie made in the

future, and put up iu n w;iy that

appealed to everybody.

T. S. liacon ''.M of Springliehl was

next intrculuced. lie toM <>t' the

days when there were four eompanies

of IS tnen eaeh in the battalion, and

of the day-» when Aggie played such

teams as Monson and Willistt*n [U'o-

duced. .Mr. Bacon said that he had

heard of a sU^ne-wull t»etween the

alumni and the stn<lents. He said

that such a report was a myth, and

that the ahnnni didn't propose to let

such a barrier exist. .Mr. Bacon is

connected with the Springliehl police-

force, and he eommented very favor-

ably on the way that M. A. ('. men
march through the city's streets to

the Springfield fo«Jtball game.

Louis Brandt * 10 spoke very favor-

ably of the pro|>osed Held ami sug-

gested that it be coinputeil what is

the share of each alumnus, and then

let each alumnus pay his share.

Doctor Lind.sey of '«;? said that he

felt that the alumni had not shown

enough interest the last few years.

He also spoke of the colleges that

build walls around themselves and

prophecied a great future for .M . A

.

( . because it is a college of. and for,

the people. He closed with au

appeal for a eheer for acting presi-

dent Lewis, which was givi-ii with

hearty goodwill. Tlie iIk ei most

used during the evening was the old

'*A-g-g-i-e" eheer which made a

great hit with the students.

Among those present were : H. L.

Cowles '71 ; K. 1). Shaw '7.': F. F.

Loomis "7^
; (i. 1'. Smith '7'.i

: M. H.

Kingman. H. A. Putnam, .1. B.

Paige 'Hi; Dr. .1. B. Lindsey '83;

C. W. Clapp HC,
: K. F. Rich-

ardson, Bev. il, .1. White, C. G.

(•ha|)in '87 ; F. O. Williams 'W ; K.

B. Hollan.l '!>-2
. F. A. Smith '93;

T. L. Bacon. K. F. Thompson 'U4 ;

A. M. Kramer "•»:.; C. A. Peters

'97; ('. (J. ("lark '!»8 ; G. C. Hub-

bard 'l>9 : FA. Harris, A. V Os-

mun 'O.'l ; F. S. Fulton, S. B. Has-

kell. P. F. Staples '04
; U. J. Watts

'07; K. F. (lillett, O. L. (lark, S.

J. Wright 'OS; A. N. Hubbard, P.

F. Alger 'O'.i ; 1.. Brau<lt, F. T.

Haynes, F. L. Thonuts, W. A.

Clowes '1(1; L. O. Stevenson, F. K.

Warner, H. .1. Baker. P. W. Allen,

A. T. ("onant '11; F. S. Madison,

R. K. Clapp, R. A. Warner, (1. S.

Fowler'!-*; and eighteen "l;5" men.

TRACK MEtT
[Continued from page 1

1

Pole vaulting indoors is working

under obvious dilllculties but Whitney

'ir, <:;i\f Mil excellent exhiltition in

this event, shutting out the other

entries at ".» feet. »"» inches, then make

a college ind<M»r record by clearing

the b:ir at :• feet, 11 1
•-' inches.

Birchard seemed secon«l place while

Whitney '17 and Darling 'K- split the

third |)lace point.

The coo-yard dash was run off io

fast time. With a burst of speed,

Noyes '17 took the lead on the first

lap. Hf could not keep U|) the pace,

however, anil was beaten out by

.Viken 'Hi. Lucas 'II was third.

The time was I minute. -'•'• --"•

seconds.

Aiken '15 again came t«» the front

in the ltM>0-yard winiung easily with

Holt '17 second and Day 'I-'- thinl.

The time was .'» minutes, in t-."i

seconds.

.Sell". lit/ 'I''. Ii;id everything his

own way in the two-mile run. lie

lapped the Held .and on the last time

around uncorkol a sprint, finishing

in II minutes. 11 seconds. Although

Aiken '!(> bad just finished in tbe

1000-yard, he startetl in the two-mile

and finished s.(<»nd. .Marsh '!'> was

third.

The alumni collected a relay teanj

of SIN men and ran an exhibition race

with the varsity, each ulumuus doing

two laps to three laps by each varsity

man, but even with this handicap tbe

alumni were outclassed. Little 'l.'l, a

rank amateur :it the relay game,

started for the "grads," an«l alth<»ugh

he stole on the gun like an old-timer,

could not keep the lead, being passed

by Mostrom 'U! on the first bank.

The remaining five, (iort 'i;i, Clapp

'12, Clowes '10, Tower '12 put forth

every effort but could not get tbe lead.

The varsity's tiine un-i .'5 minutes. 20

seconds.

The aiiiiual relay race between

South and North college resulted in

au overwhelming victory for the

former, due to (he great work of

Brewer. Davies, (lough and Johnson.

The spectatf)rs were vastly enter-

tained by this championship contest.

This is the second successive defeat

for the northerners and the taste is

bitter, lint next year they confidently

expect to reap sweet revenge.

Summary of the meet

:

Relay race l'»«>0 yards—Won by

191G (Clough, Linquist, Chisholm,

Wilcox); 1917 (Pratt, Babeock,

PAGE'S SHOE STORE

INVENTORY SALE
$2.oo Skates,

$3.00 Skates,

$1 50 $3.50 Skating Shoes. $2.78

$2.25 $5.00 Tan Shoes, $3.95

Repairing—Goodyear System

jiVi^E^JS ^^. F»A.OK

THE

Hoover & Smith Go.

616 Chestnut St., Phtladvlphta

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Diamond Merchants

Pliitadelplila's Official Fraternity Jeweler

SPBOIALISTS IN

Fraternity Badges, Fobs, Novelties,

Rings. Charms Prises. Trophies.

Medals College Pins, Fobs, Seals,

Rings, Charms.*. .*. .*.

E.B. DICKINSON D.D.S.

Williams Block, Amherst, Mass.

Office Ifouas:

Pheasani

Bmlti!?St..

Bmbcm
Telephone 470

BRBASrAST
LUNCHBOM

AFTriiNnoK TBA

Uinner if amwced for.

S. S. HYDE
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

Now at ij HlesMnt St.

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Broken Lenses .Accurately Rcplacfd

Fine Watch Repairing Promptly and

Skilfully Done

Satisfaction Guaranteed

A Word to tho Wise is Sufficient

Don'i allow the nicest things to slip away from you without

trying them. Come in and try some of our

Super-Excellent Hot Chocolate

It is not made simply to sell, but made to surely SATISFN

OUR MIXOLO(iISr can make HOT DRINK.S that will

satisfy the most DISCRIMINATING people in town.

HKRE you are sure of Prompt Service because our EQUIP-

MENT and FACILITIES to handle trade are uptodate.

We Don't Follow the Leaders

We Lead the Followers ••• ••

•

THE HENRY ADAMS CO., Dmists
The REXALL Store on the Comer

N.yes. Bell) -M ; IIM-J (Davies.

I iicas, Warner, Nute) .{id ; time, .{

ill., 24 1-5 sec.

L'.Vyard dash—F'inal heat wou liy

, ogHU UM7,Chi8holm VJIG 2d,Birch-

a 1917, .'Ul. Time, 3 1.5 sec.

liimiiiug high jump— Wou by Har-

iijitou r.»17; Whitney 19ir, 2d;

i;,twe r.Mf, .id. Height, .'» feet, ."•

iii'hes.

Shot put, IC, pounds—Won by

Walker ISlC : Harrington 1U17 iM ;

\ erbeck VJH', :k\. Dintanoe, M feet.

;{OO.yaid dash—Won by Johnson
, •!.'.; Pratt 1917 2d; Chisholm I'.MC

i|. Time, 38 seconds.

One mile run—Won by .Schwartz

I'.MT. ; Cardarelli 1;M<; .M ; Warner
i'.tll .'Ul." Time, .'» inin.. "i 2-.'» sec.

Pole vault — Won by Whitney
l.t|«; ; Whitney I'.tI7 and Birchard

! • 1 7 tied for second. Height. 9 feet.

M 1-2 inches.

liMMUyard run—Won by Aiken

I'.Mil; ilolt 1917 2d; Day P.M.'» .Jd.

Time, 3 min., 10 4-.'i sec.

Two-mile run—Won by Schwartz

r»n;; Aiken 19 ir, 2d; Marsh P.M..

:<l. Time, 11 min.. 11 see.

NINETEEN-THIRTEEN NOTES

Eighteen enthusiastic '*baby alum-

ni" were on band for Alumni Day
:»n(l every man was heartily glad he

.'(ttende<i the celebration. The ohicr

graduates met us cordially and the

iiiMlergra«liiBte8 did all in their {Mjwer

f" ^'ive us a goo<l time. We cannot

recommend too strongly that every

"salt of the earth" attend such func-

tions. (Jeorge A. Post came all the

way from MiirtiiiHville, N. J. to our

reunion, Ailin 'I. Cole from the

mountains of West Chesterfield,

Charlie Streeter from snowed in

Brimlield and Adams fiom inacces-

sible F^ast Leverett were there, to

say nothing of .bto Macone, the

market garilener from Concord, lien

F^llis from the wilds of Cape Cod,

'•War" Little, the rapid transit man
from Newburyport, and Norm Clark,

the highway builder, both on en-

forced v:ie:itions due to inclement

weather. Other "Thirtecns" were

Amlerson, Headle dtim and Headle

dee, "Mr." Lyon of Williams college

faculty. Harstow of H<K'kanuui

ex-'l.'., ••D<»c" {'"•Ay uf .Monson and

your humble servants, 'Thayer.

.Serex. Hasey and "Ki*!" Oore of the

1913 club of Amherst.

We usurped the buiies' table at the

Dining Hall S.iturday night and

made things warm in that corner,

using tlie old Aggie yell. Gore and

F'ay re8|Minded to toasts aw re|>resen-

tativcs of the "baby alumni. A
wed«''??g breakfast at H \. u., trans-

formed into a direi'tors meeting in

the 'Trophy K<M>m before the Chapel

services, provetl a grand success.

The class letter and idc.iN for the

June reunion were uppermost in our

discussions. Tho.He attending these

functions only know what yon other

'13 men missed.

We Arc Showing a Few

Advance Styles

IN

Spring Clothing

That Are Worthy ol Voiir Attention.

SANDERSON & THOMPSON

School and College Pbotograpbcrs . .

.

THB
sl;oothest
T03ACC0
A good fiiend k the friemfly

coach -M ho comes and brings

^a l:n of Velvet and help« you

i//| i\ tlif^ nick of time.

yj/ Vclvrt t« a leoierkaLle tobacco— I'n

tt<^M t.i^ "^-up day* U Ukrt ifa time.

'ifkrt l*«'o jrrari oi inpllowir3

to take (HjI all hanhnr«t ar. J
'oUe"— inak« thr tattench aiwl

jKTIial'i why Vebft it a help-

I'lH driivrn the tnazimiim r f

pipe plcauire— thai we're all

t^r. A: all df lien.

LOOALLY: 52 Center St.. Northampton Mass..

and South Hadley, Mass.

Main Okfick: I These .Studios offer the best skilled

1546-1548 bro.t(iw4}, I ;artisl^ and most complete
New York City J equipmrnt olttainable

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE
In so far .i> our hciu'liis arc nuitual.

THE AMHERST GAS COMPANY
Everything Electrical

•>^^
10C Full Two

Ounce Tliu

^ ounce bags, 5 cents, con-
Percent for cigarette cmokers.

FOUNTAIN PEN UP
Minimize your fountain pen

troubles by ownintj a .Moore'si. C It Is the ^^ safest, soundest and moNt dependable pen known. ^\J'\
C. Its streniith lies in Its \iTy simplicity. Nothinji ffJ^^
niky tottetoutof order. <L Vou can ftlve your- ^ mj
If no better treat than a Moore's Non-leakable. ,^ •« /

I... c.i,.
,,y „p.,,..„ Fv,.ry„h«rc ^/^
ain Pen Company ,^jj\^
K<»«ror. .Sclllnft Aftenta ^ '"^Vj^ N
tr :: iW).STO.N. MA.S.S. V^^/^ .

~—
American I

Adama, ilutt-

DKVON.SilIRE

I

.J
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and feelings in 1901, we surely bad

neither the desire nor the expecta-

tions that our editorial on changing

the name of the Signal would pro-

voke anything but friendly comment

;

above all, bitterness and dissension

were farthest from our mind. Rather,

in response to the expressed wish of

th« Massachusetts alumni, we desired

a free and impartial diHcussion of the

whole matter, from the standpoint of

both undergraduates and alumni.

Surely college men ought to be able

to look at the question in a spirit of

friendliness. A few expressions

from alumni have already come in ;

let us hear the opinions of the stu-

dents here now. Perhaps some name

can be devised more individual in its

nature than either one under consid-

eration, one that could not readily

be confused with the title of the

paper of any other college or secon-

dary school. Let us have your

suggestions.

«< Boost Old Aggie.**

This issue in ctiarge of Franlc W.

Buell '15-

The College Signal, Tueadaj, March 3. <9»4

THERMOS
CARAFE

Have a Hot Coffee in Your Room.

Fill at the cart Stay hot 24 hour^

Other styles for tramps.

KEEPS HOT KEEPS COLD

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE

Pbokessor Haskell's Idea with re-

gal d to an alumni pin bearing a num-

ber, seems to us to be a worthy

one. As he says, it would itientify

a ' Massaggie" man anywhere, and

would be of great assistance in ce-

menting friendships among the men

after the college days are left behind.

Whilk the well known and oft

repeated remark, "in time of peace

prepare for war," may not exactly

apply to the case in hand, we never-

theless believe that this is the time

for all men in college who have any

ability at all in public 8|)eaking or

who have any inherent forces that

tend to draw them toward this lucra-

tive college pastime, to look over the

declamation events that are sched-

uled for the next few months and

decide which one appeals the most

to them. Here is an opportunity to

earn twenty dollars, besides a gold

medal, along with the valuable expe-

rience of speaking on your feet

l>efore an audience. It would be

useless to make up your mind now to

enter these contests ami then forget

all about them until just before tiiey

occur. The idea is to plan now and

then work until the contests come and

thus be prepared. Faculty help has

been volunteered and it seems as

though it were high time for those men

to act who have aspirations in orator-

ical directions, and they should be

many.

UNITY CHURCH
North Pleasant .St.

A Church home of the liberal Faith,

where every student will meet
with a cordial welcome.

BEOl'LAR SUNDAY SKKVICK AT 7 I' M.

AwrTHiNi; that is new is treated

with a mingled fee'ingof doubt, dis-

trust and indifference. Especially is

this so of newly inaugurated college

customs We wotild therefore wish

to throw whatever weight we may

have in favor of Alumni day as a

permanent affair in the life of this

college. The attentlancc and inter-

est of the alumni this year was cer-

tainly extreuiely gratifying. Over

60 alumni sat down at dinner in l>ra-

per hall. Saturday evening, and

we l)elieve that everyone of them

was sincerely intereste<i in the prob-

lems of the college as well as in the

everyday curriculum as it was made

possible for these graduates to see

by the selection of the date. While

it may be too extreme to say that the

much acclaimed brick wall between

the alumni and the undergradutes

entirely disapi>eared, it is a certain

thing that it received the impact of a

mighty force that loosened many

a brick in its make up. Only too

often are ideas and suggestions

worked out to result in a successful

realism and then be forgotten. This

years' Alumni day was a success and

it was due entirely to the work of a

few men. Should not we all be mak-

ing plans now for the Alumni day of

next year that will totally eclipse this

one that was itself a success?

E. RUSSELL NORTON

SALES AGENT

Davenport Miller

Vein Coal

Best Quality Pennsylvania Coal

BOSTON OFFICE

85 Water St.

NEW YORK OFFKB
I Broadway

(6SCOTTIE 99

COLLEGE SHOES
We carry the largest line in

the state outside of Boston.

Seeourlineof Drill Shoes

$2.00 to $4.00

MODERN REPAIR
DEPARTMENT

E.M.BOLLES
(OM YOUn WAV TO P. O )

FLEMING'S SHOE STORE

Northampton

H. HOOPEE
Will clean and press your clothes so you

will be satisfied. It costs no more
and he is nearer to "Aggie."

I IBKRAt TiriCBT 8VSTKM

Under Columbia Cafe

LOM/ PRICE TAII_ORING CO.

Sl'ITS MADE TO ORDER
Siiiturieanfd. FrM»«"f1 and Dyed. All kind* 0:

Kepairihc for I.adii-^ and (ientlemm neatl* rtcr'-

High-Brade work h\ hr^tcla^'^ tailor Wf>'^

called (or and dpli»ered. .Sell ticket* fi>t |.i' -^'r

4 si'tTK roR ti.;o

GEORGE KOTOWITZ. PnOP
Main .Street. Amherst. Ma»». Naili lllo<:l'

On your way to the Post f ><Bce. Tel. 4.V*-"

RIFLE TEAM WINS OVER
NORWICH

[Continued from page tj

We can but regret that in a letter

printed in our last issue, it was

assumed that the intention of the Sig-

nal was to "rekindle a controversy

which has already caused bitterness

and dissention out of all proportion

to its intrinsic importance." What-

ever may have been the conditions

Standing. Prone. Total.

Oertel. 96 100 196

Hotis, 96 100 196

Wetherbee, 9.'i 100 19-.

Hyde, 94 99 19.3

Lane, 94 98 192

972

Dunbar, 92 99 191

Parmenter, 92 99 191

Whitmore, 91 100 191

Clarke, 90 100 190

Mack, 91 99 190

1925

I. M. LABROVITZ, Custom Tailor
Fashions, Fit, First Class Work Guaranteed

Large assortment on hand. (JENT'S FURNISHINGS. Red-Man Collars and

Dress Shirts. Cleaning and Pressing. DRESS SUITS
TO KENT. Military Collars and Gloves.

11 AMITY ST., Telephone 302 w. AMHERST, MASS.

Now is the time to be planning for

FraternityQroup5
Have them taken at

MISS McCLELLAN'S STUDIO

44 State Street, Northampton, Ma**'

COMMUNICATIONS
(Comnaunications to the Signal concerning

,11 ittars of ifeneral* interest are welcomed. The
SiiiNAL IS not to be held responsible for the

opinions thus expressed.)

Amherst, Mass., Feb. 18, 1914.

Kditub of the College Signal,

Dear Sir:

At the alumni banquet held in

Boston on Feb. 13 it was suggested

that the name of the College Signal

be changed to "Aggie Life" which

was the name of the college publica-

tion up to about 1900. At that

time there was considerable agitation

j.:ii ticularl^V among the undergradu-

ate body toward changing the name

of the college. Agriculture and its

ulilireviation '*Aggie" appeared to

he under a ban, and the name of the

college paper was at its height.

Tiiiii' has shown that this was a spas-

iixKJic act, the real reason for which

in hidden in obscurity. The writer

helieves that some of the people

iA!<(K)»sible for the change in name
iuive lived to regret it and would be

fhul to see the old name resumed.

At this time when so much is l>cing

done to try and bring our alunmi and

uadetgraduate body closer together,

is it not worthy of consideration?

The name "Aggie Life" is distinct-

ive and means more than the present

naiiic. This name is also dear to

•)ur older alumni.

The college has justified herself as

uQ agricultural institution and the

Dame "Aggie" will live. Why not

have it appear in the name of our

college paper?

Very truly yours,

Philip H. Smith '97.

s

Aggie Life." becanse it really ex-

presses the many things of which
every son of old Mass'chiisetts is

proud. I believe that it is distinctly

in line with our slogan of "Boost
Old Aggie."

Sincerely Yours for M. A. C.

J. F. Eastman 07.

Fki5. 28, 1914.

To THE KorruR or Thk Signal.

FelloKft :

I was much interesteil in reading

mir editorial io the last issue of the

College .Signal on the question of

changing the title of the paper.

While I have always known the name
of the paper as it is now yet I am
strongly in favor of changing to

"The Aggie Life."

The mention of the name quickly

brings to the mind of the Alumni
th« College campus with the many
Keues "dear to our hearts." To the

student body and the people of the

State it expresses the function of the

publication.

Agriculture as an industry to<lay

ii received with the greatest respect

all over the country. It is interest-

ing to note the rise of the Agricul-

tural College at Cornell. When it

*^nK first established the students of

the other colleges looked down upon
the •' Farmers." But the growth

of the Agricultural college has been

tremcMidous and today they are about

the largest on the campus. Their

athletic teams have won much more
than their share of contests while the

iQUHical and literary cluba possess

some of the best talent in the Uni-

versity. Students are proud to have
't known that they are in the Agri-

cultural college.

I am strongly in favor of "The

GENETICS SEMINAR
The second seminar of the Genet-

ics club was held Wednesday even-
ing in room M, Flint lnl>ortttory.

Dr. Gordon, the speaker of the even-

ing, was introtluced by Mr. Whittier,

chairman of the progrjiui connnittee.

The subject discussed was '-'rhe Cell

in its Relation to Heredity. Dr.

Gordon spoke briefly of the early

theories of the cell development and
dwelt especially ui)on the one pro-

mulgated by Durwin. lie spoke

further of the relation <»f the minute

contents of the cell to the fully devel-

oped adult, illustrating the theory of

the o<ld chroiiiosiiie in the determina-

tion of sex. In closing his remarks

he emphasized the iinportniue of the

fundatuental cell being as it is the

basis of all life and therefore at the

bottom of all studies, especially that

of heredity.

At the end of the lecture. Mr.

Whittier expressed the gratitude <if

the club for the interest which I)i.

(iordon manifested by speaking and

reminded those members who are to

speak in the future of the importance

of their duty. The next seminar will

l)e held next Wednesday evening in

the same room.

THE ALUMNI PIN

Next June there will be graduated

from the college in the neighborhood

of 100 men, tliese increasing our

alumni body by about 10 pet cent.

The nural)er graduating in succeeding

commencements will not be far from

the same number. Tlios«- tneo are

going out into various parts of the

country, will often settle in the same

communities with other Aggie aliiirini,

but for a time will fail of securing

the l»encfits which good fellowship

and fraternal feeling bring, because

they wear and can wear no distinc-

tive insignia. I have though! that if

an alumni pin could be designed and

brought into general use it would

help the younger alumni to get

started, and might be a material help

in "boosting old Aggie."

Such a pin would not l)e for gen-

eral use, as is the college pin of

totlay. It would be presented to

the alumniis only on graduation, or

on attendance at his first alumni

meeting, and should wear a serial

number which would serve both to

,

identify him, and to establish his
j

right to wear the pin. The pin

should be something of small intrin-

1

sic worth, but of high artistic value,
j

and of such a nature that we as

alumni would be proud to wear it, as

graduates of other colleges are proud 1

to wear theirs. It woidd serve to

distinguish an Aggie man wherever
and whenever he be met. It should
signify both our pride in the college,

and the honor which we feel in being
numbered with her alumni.

I hope that some organization, per-

haps the Associate alumni, may take
up this idea in the near future.

S. B. Haskell '04.

FLORICULTURE DAY
As a special feature of the work

of the department Prof. A. H. Nehr-
ling has arranged for a Floriculture

day to be held on March IH. The
program as published in llfyrtirulture

for Feb. 21, xh very cuinprehcnsive

ami includes the following adtlresses :

;•-!<•, Opportiuiites in Floriculture,

I'rof. Arno II. Nehrling.

lO-ln. Professional Ilorticidture,

Harry A. Hunyard, Secretary

of the American Sweet I*ea

.Society, New York City.

11-10, Raising Plants from Seeds.

(eHpe<ially trees and shrubs,

and in partictdar ericaceous

and coniferous plants), T. I).

Hatfield, Gardner on the llun-

newell estate, Wellesley.

1-30, Commercial Rose Culture,

W. H. Klliott, a noted rose-

giower, Brighton.

Some Phases <if ()ut-<Ioor

Rose Culture, Kber Holtnes.

Author of "Commercial Rose

Culture". .Montrose.

2-.'J0. Methods I'aetl in luiproving

Plants, Kdward .1. Canning,

until recently. Curator of the

liotauic gardeus. Smith col-

lege, Northampton.

3-30, Glass II<»UHes in the Middle

West, illustrated, Prof. A. H.

Nehrling.

'12.—The engagement has l>een

announce<l of William Jack Weaver
to Miss Lillas C. Pratt of Highland,

N. Y.

FARMERS' WEEK PLANS
The plans and program for the

sixth anniuil Farmers' Week, lasting

from Match 16 to 20, 1914, have
been announced and all information

regarding the special course may be

obtained from the director of the

Kxtension Service. Last year be-

tween 1000 and 1200 persons regis-

tered, and all indications forecast a

record-breaking attendance this year.

As outlined this year, the course or

rather series of lectures and practical

demonstrations, aims to benefit the

farnters in four ways : By the practi-

cal lectures and demonstrations ; by
the personal conferences with the

experts in the college and experi-

ment station ; by <liBcussing individ-

ual problems with others having sim-
ilar ones of their own ; and by the

enthusiasm and renewed energy
gained from contact and association

with hundreds of Massachusetts' best

farmers. The Comiuunity Section

will Im? conducte4l in the form of a
lecture from 2-30 to 4 o'clock each
aftermion. The first «lay the whole
matter of community organization

will be discussed ; actual achieve-

ments will form the basis of discus-

sion. Tin- (lays will lie given over
to agricultural co-operatioo and
actual achievements will here also

be given a prominent place. On the

fourth day, financial and civic prol»-

lenm of the town will Ik- taken up.

A milk, cream and butter show ; a
corn show ; and a |>otato show, each
with its awards, will be features last-

ing from the ir.th to the 20th.

FRESHMAN BASEBALL
SCHEDULE

The freshman baseball schedtde

has been arranged as follows :

April 1«—Willlston at Kasthampton.
April 25—Greenfiehl High at (trees-

field.

May 2—Holy Cnuis Freshmen at

Amherst.

THAT "EXTRA DOLLAR"
Well balanced, specialized fertilizers, containing the right amounts

of ayailahle nitrogen, in both chemical and organic forms, with an ex-
cess of soluble and reverted phosphoric acid, both for fertilizing and
catalyzing effects, and the proper amount and right form of potash, all
thoroughly blended together and in forms that will not cake, but remain
in a driliable condition, and \vhi( h will act not only in the beginning,
but throughout the season (fertilizers based upon the needs of the crop
and market re(|uirement,s). are what the practical farmer should rely
upon in growing commercial crops. Above all thing.s, he hhould avoid
unbalanced and improper mixtures that have the defect of one element
being wsolnt>lf?i\-\A another eh uient i,w soluble for successful plant growth.

The sanest, shrewdest farmers apply ample dressings of well-made,
specialized, available fertilizers to insure profitable crop growth, for^
after all. it is crop ifismance that the practical farmer is after. He takes
long chances with the weather, but he takes no chances with the kind
of fertilizer he applies, for he knows that an "extra dollar" expended
for the rij^ht kind will make just the difference between success and failure.

Study the I'lant Foodproblem.
Can we help you I

BOWKER FERTILIZER COMPANY
43 Chatham St., Boston

\
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May 16—Monson Academy at Mou-

BOQ.

May 23—Conn. Literary Institute at

SutHeld.

May 30—Cashing Academy at Ash-

burnhuui.

This is one of the best rtchedules

the freshmen have ever had and it

gives them an excellent chance to

show their ability. It is the lirst

time a game has ever been played

with Cashing Academy and it is

hoped that the men will come out

and demonstrate that they are there.

With Coach Gore in charge,the pros-

pects are bright and it is up to the

freshmen to boost.

JUNIOR OFFICERS

At a meeting of the .Junior class

on Feb. 27 the following olHcers were

elected for the sectuid semester :

President—Harry H. White of West

PealKxly.

Vice-president—Philip H. Whitmore

of Sunderland.

Secretary—Merton C. I-ane of South

Duxbury.

Treasurer—Homer li. White of Mel-

rose.

Class Captain—Paul F. Wh<»rf of

Hyde Park.

Sergeant of Arms—('li:irU'8 II. Al-

deu of Amherst.

The .Junior class bamjuet will be

held in Worcester on Friilay evening,

March 27.

DEPARTMENT NOTES

LANIIH< All '. \UI»KMN<}.

Mr. p. H KIwood, Jr., of the

Extension Service has been very

busy the last few weeks in develop-

ing school grounds plans in various

parts of the Stale. A particularly

fine set of plans is being worked out

for various schools in the town of

Andover.

The class in Civic Art is co-opera-

ting with the extension branch of the

Department of I^aindscape Garden-

ing in getting up a special exhibit of

civic improvement work for presen-

tation in Amherst in the near future.

One section of this display will deal

directly with Amherst problems,

another will take up similar prob-

lems in various parts of Massachu-

setts as worked out under the direc-

tion of the extension service and

probably another section will be de-

voted to civic Improvement work in

various parts of the United States.

Professor Waugh has in press with

the Orange-Judd Company of New

York City a book on Rural Improve-

ment This book will lake up the

subject from the standpoint of the

practical work now being done in

Massachusetts and in a few other

places in the United States along

rural improvement lines.

AORICrl.TriKAL ECONOMICS.

A bulletin entitled "Farmers Co-

operative Exchange," by Dr. Cance,

is soon to come from the press, i)ub-

lished by the Extension service.

It is a result of a study of co-opera-

tive societies in both Europe and the

United States, and it is a clear state-

ment of the purposes, methods, and

practical advantages of the co-opera-

tive marketing of farm produce.

The bulletin is intended as a guide to

farmers in the organization of ex-

changes and contains suggestive

forms, covering every step in their

formation—the agreement of incor-

poration, articles of association, by-

laws, and minutes of the first meet-

ings of stockholders and directors,

giving the exact mo<le of procedure.

Mr. K. H. Feiguson, of Harrison-

burg, Virginia, recently chosen ex-

tension instructor in Agricultural

Ecomouics, entered upon his duties

v.i\t\y in January. .Mr. Fegerson's

work deals largely with co-operation

and the marketing of farm pro<Uicts.

Already a number of comnumilies

are taking up the question of co-

operative purchase an<l sale, iind al-

most daily calls are made ft)r ex-

perl advice and assintance in the or-

ganization of co-operative societies

and farm markets in all parts of the

state. Mr. Ferguson comes well

e<piippe«l for the \v«)rk ; he is a grad-

uate of Guelph, Ontario, and has had

wide experience in the marketing,

co-<>peratively and otherwise, of

farm products.

A MAJOK IN RIIUI. SOCIAL «"IBJfC'E.

The new catalogue announces a

major in Rural .Social Science to

cover work in Agricultural Va:ouo-

raies ami Rural .Sociology. The

major is designed for the increasing

number of students who desire to (It

themselves for rural social service in

various lines and for country advis-

ers, government research men in

rural economics, and experts in co-

operation and marketing, and other

lines of rural business organization.

CONN. VALLEY ALUMNI
OFFICERS

The following officers were elected

for the ensuing year of Connecticut

Valley association of M. A. C.

altitnni at their bancpiet in Springfield,

Feb. 21 :

President. Clifford A. Tinker 'o.J of

Westfield.

Ist Vice-|»resident, Dr. Frederick

Tuckerman '7.1 of Amherst.

2nd Vice-president, E. D. Shaw '72

of Springfield.

.Trd Vice-president, E. I). Atkins '95

of Northampton.

4th Vice-president, Perly Davis 'IM

of Granby.

Secretary, Paid E. Alger '09 of

.Southwick.

Treasurer. E. F. Gaskill 'Of, of

Amherst.

COMMUNICATION
Editor College Signal :

Dear Sir :

1 believe that the name "Aggie

Life is by far more acceptable as a

name for our college paper than CW-
letfe Sifjnal was or could be and I

hope that the change will be made.

Very truly,

H. F. "ToMPSoN, 1905.

Heart -to -Heart Talks

TO AGGIE MEN
By the Largest Retailers ot

Apparel in New England.

Going to the Prom, young man? Time to get that

outfit ready if you are to dress faultlessly while enter-

taining the ladies. Time to think .seriously of just what

you are going to need.

Perhaps your Dress Suit is a bit out of style and

you need an up-to-date one. You may want a silk or

opera hat, a pair of dress shoes, dress shirts and other

furnishings so necessary to the particular college man.

It may be that you must have a warm ulster or motor

coat, for many of you will go on sleigh and motor rides,

and it's bound to be cold. Then you may be planning

to make your room or suite of rooms more attractive for

the inspection of your guests, and you are going to in-

vest in Furniture, Pictures and other such things.

We are ready and eager to assist you in choosing

most carefully and authoritatively. Our Men's Store

can fill all your wants in Clothing, Haberdashery, Shoes

and Hats. We have the last word in style. Our Furni-

ture and Housefurnishing Stores are now showing won-
derfully complete as.sortments and are always ready to

serve you best.

In fact, our entire 169 selling sections are filled with

all that is newest and finest in their lines. Incidentally,

this is the sea.««on of price reductions, and this fact alone

should induce you to come to our store while in Boston,

for you can save many dollars by so doing.

JORDAN MARSH COMPANY
Boston.

Hillside Orchards
Apple Institute

e. CYRUS MILLER. Proprietor.

Haydenville, Hampshire County, Mass.

Thirty Minutes by Trolley from Northampton—Teleplione 7-II

THK only school of its kind in the country where young men

are Traineti, as well as Taught, in all phases of orchard work

and management.

All prospective students should apply in person to receive de-

tails of outlined plans together with cost per period or year.

From my school I furnish trained men to do all kinds of orchard

work. Several of my clients are now seeking competent managers

for their orchards. Are you not interested }

Visitors are cordially welcomed at tiillside Orchards at any

season. Methods of management are explained and advice and

counsel on orchard matters given free of charge. Orchards taken

under direction on a yearly fee basis. About 500 acres now under

my management and direction.

TWO FINE ORCHARD FARMS FOR SALE
One with 1200 Mature Bearing Fmit Trees on it.

CAMPUS CALENDAR
lice* for thin column shuuld be dropped m
..NAl, Office or handed to Tyler S. Ko^ers

,1 or before the Saturday preceding each

>, irch 4, 1-10 1'. M.. Assemhly, Act-

ing Pres. Kdward M. Lewis.

Student Mass .Meeting.

7-00 V. M., Interchiss Hasket-

ball, .Seniors vs. Sophomores,

.Juniors vs. Frt-Hhim-ii.

March 4, 7-l'0 r. .m.. (Jenetics Sem-
inar, Flint Lab. room M.

\| inh 7, 7-00 V. m.. Social riiioii,

Vamleville, Drill hall

.March H, U-l.">. Ktv Anson I'.Stokes.

secretary of Vale lujiversity.

Music, Violin selections by

R. K. Tovvt-r '!."».

M.irch 10, 7-00 v. m.. Stock!.ridge

club, room A. South Collfgo. i

Manh II. 1-1 <t v. M., Assembly,
i

Albert I). Tavlor. Uoston.

trated lectme on .Japan.

On account of Dr. Sato's official

relations to this cotintry, and consid-

ering also his relMlion t«) this particu-

lar institution, it is urged that the

students make .1 special effort to

extend to Dr. S:itc, (h,. r.'spcct diic

him.

LECTURES BY DR. SATO
.\rrangementH have been com-

pleted for the series of Ie<-ture8 lobe

given at the .Massachusetts agiicul-

fiiriil College by Dr. Sato, exchange!

lecturer from .lapan to the I'nited

States. The lectures will be given

ill the chapel at the following hours:
\

riiiiis<lay, March ... .it 4-I.'» r. m.— !

Subject: 'From Old Feudalism

to New Imperialism."

Iihlay, March •',. at4-1.'» i-. m.— Sub-

ject: '"Agricultinal Credit and

Rural .Sociologv."

Saturday, March 7. :it s |.. m.— Uliis-

STOCKBRIDGE CLUB
At the regular weekly meeting <»f

the Stockbridge clul'. Tuesday eve-

ning March lu, F. L. (,»uaife will

give ail illustrated h'cture in Room
M Flint laboratory. .Mr. (^iiuife has I

a parti<Milarly interesting .set of .slides'

made fioiii photograplis taken by

himself on his recent Kuropeaii trip,

and the story with which he accom-

panies them iswt'll worth listening tc».

For those in the stock-raising,

especially in the breeding of pure-

bred Channel Island stock, this is

an excellesit opportunity to learn how
it is dune. Mi. </uaife i> 1 stock-

man of wide experience and his lec-

ture should be well attended, reiiiem-

bei all are cordiMlly invited.

COMPETITION
The foll(»wing is the standing i)f

the candidates for assistant advi'i'-

tisiiig manager to dale, with :imoiiiit

of iidds secured and number «.f

lioiii s work :

llathaway.E.K. >*.'is :,7 hours. I.".

I'icldiiig. !,. K. * .s 71 hours. .;.i

|{i>h..|,. II. W. $21 4 1 hours. Js

W. R. Skai.s.

WHEN CONSIDERING FERTILIZERS
In connection with your studies and experiments, don't fail to atc|uainl
yourself with the wonderful producing and soil-nourishing properties of

Write for booklets

on •• Soil f t:rtllit\ ,"

••The (irass Crop,"

•* The Apple," etc.

IX0S^

One Dollar Invested
In Hubbard's Bone
Base I- e r t i 1 1 z tf r B

buy.4 as much plant
food as $1.70 to

I $1.90 In low Krade
fertilizers.

THE ROGERS S HUBBARD COMPANY, Middletown. Conn.
mill \V<Mk«, roMl.iiial, « .(iiii.Ollli

Burpee's Seeds
ryycar

Vmcri-

are .supplied every

(lireit to more Ai

eaii planters than are
the .seeiLs ot ;u»\ other j.jro\ver.s. Do yoii know IJurpee-
Oiiality ** Seeds that (irow "

? If ii<»t, we umiUI like to
make your aetjuaintaiue. Sinijily setui iis your address
(a jvjstal eard will do) and \()u ui|| reieivt- Burpee's
Annual for 1914, a hri^ht new hook (^f ISJ paj,re.s, uhieli

^
is reeoirnjzed as "The Lead in^r All leriean Seed Catalog.

I Kindly write to-day! .\ddre.ss

I

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Burpee B«UiliBg>. Philadelphia

r. A. SHERARD
MEN'S STORE

Use our new cash discount card
and save five per cent on

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
Purnishing^s and Custom Tailoring

i

"Shinney on your own side"—we cfid

We |)ut tlir purest ami lust nj' tul);ic4(#

in this njjarrtte. Kjititn/i'; wvre first

Bold in the eollepe towns

—

thrir suc-

cess was immediate! The Fatinia piiek

went straipht into the goal, am! it was

the ini|»etus that )ou fir this

splendid eijran-tte that h.i^ r miU- it

tinlay the bipjrest sfliiii!; «iirarrtte in

the 1.1 nd! And w*- never forjret the

(•olJege fillows v ho first pro<l.iiTn»'d

them niighty poo<l !

.\ plain jWK-katf*- <|n,ilit\ all in the

tohat'co whirc it should ht !

7)istiTKtivefy^

Individuar

'^IS^rd
n^:^

J^a^Jt0,^^t**<^^Buee Cr.

^sjfMÎ
H*"""1^*^^^

FATING
aCARETTES

NEW DRESS SUITS

Orders must he in store before TIIL RSDAY I'. M.

Ail other dress acc<:.ssories in stock.

ALUMNI ATTENTION !

Get your Spring Suits, Overcoats and r'arnishing-s at

CAMPION'S.

Special Rates Offered This Week

J. P. CAMPION

m\

111

t
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1

The Holyoke Valve & Hydrant Co.
jobliers of Wromfht Iron and (trass I'ipf. \'alves
and FittinKs (or steam, Water and (ia'«. Asljestos
and MagrieM.i (toiler and i'lpe Coverings, I'ipe
Cut to Sketch. Mill Supplies. Kntjirieers and
Contractors for Stenin and (lot Water Keating.
Automatic Sprinkler Systems, lloiler and Kn^ire
Connections. Holyoke, Mus.

theTeachers Exchange
0/ BuSlou \iO linyliton Si.

Recommends Teachers, Tutors and Schools

^arp^n-ter & y^orehous^,

PRIf^TET^S,

No I, Cook Place, Amherst. Mass.

Students Attention ! !

!

We are ready at the start t<> furnish you with a fine

Hne of Campus and Fraternity Mouse Views, also I'ost

Cards. Kodak work given prompt and careful attention.

Knlarging and picture framing given our |>ersonal at-

tention. See us about Croups and Portraits for the very

best work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Patronize

the Square Deal Studio

KINSMAN'S COLLEGE STUDIO
NasH DlocK. Amherst

H. M. Ror.sRs, '15, Agent.

87 Pleasant St., Studio Pbone 303-2.

r;

E. Frank Coe Fertilizers
1 QC7 THE Bt'SINESS FARMERS' STANDARD t Qt yflOO/ FOR OVER FIFTYFlVE YEARS I jlH

Do You Raise 300 Bushels of Potatoes per Acre?

^-v:^»l; I i l< |{ K hundred bushels per acre is
~**^

" noi an unusunl yield by any means,
but did you get it rhis year ?

V ^If you were planning to raise 300
$^ bushels of potatoes to the acre how
^ far apart would you space your rows?

How far apart v^oiild you drop the seed pieces in

the row ?

©How much fertilizer would \ otj use to ^row 300
bushels of potatoes per acre? How uould you
apply it ?

^.\re you sure that your seed potatoes are true to

name and true to type ?

^VVhat are yoii doiiiM i » p'ev;.iu "scab," and larly

and late blighi ?

^Did you ha\( a short crop of potatoes becacse <'f

dry weather? Hsne yoii decided how ytm will

overcome this trouble in the fiitinx* ?

1

^All ihese p'aclical pniniis, aniJ muny mure, are filly covered lin our
new huok

"Potatoes: A Money Crop"
which will be Jieni free tn every potato grower who rcguc->ts u copy, nd
meniions ihi« paper

^Ihis I)ook is written hy h miin who himnelf hoi had yeart of rxpcrieni-c a^

a polrilo ((rower, and who has made a careful «ttidy of the best methods of

other (J'owers.

•|l( you read thi>- h«iolv yi.ii will keep it fur fiiiiire reference. It is a "worth
while" pithlio.ttmn

The Coe-Mortimer Company
51 CHAMBERS STREET, NEW YORK CITY

WASHINGTON ALUMNI
The Wiitshington Alumni banquet,

hold :it Hotel Knierson, Hultiinore,

Saturday, proved to be one of the

moHt cnthiiBiastie gatherings ever held

liy the aluinni of this college. The
speakers all voiced their lively inter-

est in the athletic field and expresped

themselves as certain that the under-

taking would he successful. As a

hoily the Washington alumni renewed

their interest in "Old Aggie" and

pledged their hearty support to the

athletic field project. Dr. ('. II.

(iritllii i)f Washington was elected

president of this association for the

ensuing year.

Mr. M. II. I'ingree ".•.» of Balti-

iiioM'. I'ct'sident of tin' Washington

Aliiiiini, was toastmaster. lie first

intrcMliiced l)r. .b>sepli Chanilierlain,

who lepresentftl the collegi' and toUi

of the need for new e<piipmcnt auti

buildings, especially an Agricultural

building. His emphasis of the fact

that we have a large student Ixnly

with practically no athletic equipment

served to impress more strongly ou

the min«ls of the alumni the great

need of M. A. ('. for an athletic fiehl.

Mr. Ilicks tlR-n gave a clear and

forcefid presentation of Aggie's needs

in the line uf athleti<- fjtcilitie.x.

That .Ml. Hicks had not M>\\ii<>n

barren ground \\;i^ cvitlenced by the

remarks of .hnlge Koliert W. I.yman

*71. who distiisf^ed the tlelil in all its

ph.'Cx'.x.

!>!. .Vlliii '>.'i oi Washington also

mtule remarks about the (trogress of

the college in its academic and

jithletic life. Several other promi-

nent aluinni sptike and all gnaranteeil

their loyal snpp<Mt to the field.

Among the alumni present were

:

.liidge Kobert W. lAmnii '71 of Carl-

isle, Pa. ; Dr. K. W. Allen '«.'.; Dr.

W. A. Hooker :»;» : II. C. Knight

O-i: Carl.ton P.ates '<iH;Di. C. H.

(iritlin ot : (i. A. Hillings '<.).'»; and

T. I,. Warner 'ox, all of Washington ;

s. W. Wiley '!»M;M. II. Pingree ".IK
;

H. Hio«»ks '10; (). W. Hiiggs 'o'.» and

H. W. Lewis ".».'., of Italtimore ;C. It.

Cane Ml.".: II. S. Kairbank.s ".».j. and

C. A. Smith '11 of Phibiilelphia ; .1.

\\. Kellogg •()(> of Ilanisbrng; (;. T.

French '<»(*, of Richmond ; K. H. Hills

IJ of Newark, Del. ; R. W. Lamson
'12 of College Paik, Md. ; J. A.

(;allagher '12 and H. S. Zellar '71.

RESOLUTIONS
Whi'reoii, It has pleased (Jod in

His infinite wisdom, to take unto hiin-

.self the mother of our beloved friend

and classmate, Raymond Chamber-

lain, therefore be it

llemlrcil. That we the members of

the class of r.tlC do extend to his

family. <tiii (Uepest sympathy in this

their hour of grief, and be it further

llvHolvt'd, That a copy of these re-

solutions be sent to the bereaved
family, that a copy be published in

the Coi.i.MiK Skjnai. and th.-it a copy
be inserted in the record.s of the

class.

Nki.>on W. Ib.ANPiKK, I Kor the

Ravmonm a. Moonkv. ) Class.

NEW DEMONSTRATIONEXPt RT

Robert C. Lull '11 has resiu -i\

his position as superintendent of t|ie

Flick estates at Hauiilton, to bec<. ue

siiperiiiteiulent of the Page Den. n-

stration farm at Ilardwick. 1 ,is

farm is in the future to be under tiie

advisory direction of the Kxteii.sion

Service of the college.

.Mr. Lull will conduct demons* i.i-

tions in dairying, fruit-growing and

poultry-raising ; will act as town

adviser in agricultural projects iuid

will assist in the organization and u-

o|»eration for the purchase and sil,

of these coiiiiiiodities.

SUNDAY'S SERMON
'\\\i- seniiun Sunday was delivenii

by Dr. Henry (J. White, of the First

Raptist church, Hartford, ('<.imi

Dr. White is an Aggie graduate.,!

member of the well-known class of

'h7. I If selected as the theme for iiifi

his sermon. "The Salvation i.f

Christians."

ATHLETIC FIELD PLEDGKS
Remember the last installment of

the athletic field pledges is diu m.

Wednesday, March I, at the l'liv«i

ctil I )i lector's ollice.

BASKETBALL SERIES

The games in the basketb.-ill ~, i ,
>

this week on Wednes<lav evenidu al

7 «»'el(M'k are : Seniors vs. So|i|iii-

mores and .luiiiois \». Fri'shiiicn

ALUMNI NOTES
'71.— Win. II. Ikiwker i.s joint

author of a paper reati by lloiaiy

Itowker at a luncheon in Clii(-;ig<i

given to rejjresentative bankers and

railroad men by the Middle West

soil improvement committee of tiic

National Fertilizer Asstx'iatioii on

Jan. '.•. lt»14. The paper is eiilitleti

"The Problem of Fertility in the

Middle W^est" and in it Mr. l$o«k

argues for better cro|)s thridi^li tli'

metliumof commercial fertilizer-

'<IM.—From P. M. Kastinait. in-

spector of nurseries, li<jx 1'!-'. Al-

bany, N. Y. : "At a recent Kn>tern

Meeting of the New York State Fiiiit

Clrowers' association, M. .A < ^^;i'

well represented. Prof. I-.. 1' i'i''

'IM,.State Kntomologist, spoki :

Insects in the Hudson Valley, i'

fessor llotchkiss '02 conduetcl tli'

discussion on pear thrips anil i":!"

l>9ylla. (;. H. Drew '97, II. R. Heed

'OH, W. R. Clarke '10, and y<Hir ror-

respondent weie the remaining M. A

C'. men present."

Oil.— Married, Feli. 24. :<t i: fk

ville, Conn., Warren b. bir <'i '• '^ '

ner and Miss Ruth Klizabeth Karle.

Kx-'l I.- William V. Hayd' "^

'

Miss Mildred Liilie .Marshall, -i mtiii

ter f»f Mr. and Mis. Natliiiin- 1 M

Marshall, were married, Feli

the First Congregational cli!

.Malone. N. Y. They will

;il Clartin Road, Brooklint

bride and groom visiteil

Saturday.

i ll III

llir

diegi'

OVER 66 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

UNDERCLASS BASKETBALL
TEAMS LOSE

[Continued fronipaKei]

191fi.

jRADt Marks
Designs

CopvRiOHTS Ac.
Anyone pending arketrh mid (lt'«crii'H.iti ni»y
ili'kly iiaceriiiln (mr oiiuniri free olit'iiicr an
wii(i"n IS pr<>ba)»If |tHiriit;iNlH. roniiiiiintrn.
.iiHntnollf roiin>l<-iiilHl. HANDBOOK oil I'utfUU
, t fri'H. (HOt'st Hccmy fi<r Hciiirinif paleiilii.
I'ltiM.ia tuken tlirnuuh .Muiiii It Cu. recelTC

; r . iitl ni>tict, wil hout cliHrne. iu the

Scientific Jlmcilcam
* h»n(l»omply Hlnotrdtpil wppklr. I.nrffot rlr-
iilatii'ii of Mtiy »ri«iiiiu<' j"iiriittl. Tit II.-.. %:\ a
. ir: l"iir rii''tiiliij, IL SoM byiill new -il.'iilcr!^.

MUNN4Co.^«^«—'NewTork
Brauctt Office. «QS K St.. Watblomun, D. C.

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
I'ACKKKS, IMU'I.TKV IlKKssKitS

ANI» KITTKK MAKKI(>.

Dailing, If 8 (>

Hall. If S 1 7

Periv, c 1 •_>

Little, rl 1 o ^

Moses, 11 I
•>

I t!)

WlmlKSAI E 1.1- W I K> IN

Total. 9

• \ wiodeii C)m- |M,iiil

Refeie.—Ilickox, Y. M. (. A.

college CJore 'l.i. liiipiie- Powers,

M. A. C. Timei— Hicks.

Time— 2f> min. halves.

St.iiKlinjr of the clasaes to date :

W«.*j»«.' ••v-«.»« I l"«»f

BECKMAN
** ii<ti*ki»'

ALL THE MAGAZINES

\\ iiij t'-T-;,iit

Itort. Mutton, l^mb. Veal, Purk, l.ard, Ham.«,
liacon, SauaaKcs, Poultry, iiamc, Butter

Cheeae, Bggs, Beans.

•i:e iV .Stores 5.1.5 5. 57. 5<*. " '"^t "} Blackston^ St.

Haston. I'ackinK Mouse, liriKhtoii, Mass.
.Native I'uultrf Dressinc Plant, llo<iton.

Creameries in Vermont.

10 ?0 30 40 45 50

The Kennel Club

McCulloch & Danforth

Seniors, 1 11 1.000

•biniors. 2 2 .500

Sophomores, I .•1 .2.10

FreHhiueu, 1 *

»

.2i>0

EAHAR'S INN
r^.irihn npliin Ma»»achu«cttii

I 11 1 I.I 1 I

60 70 80 90 100 110 I

D£ LAVAL
Butter Triumphs As

Usual At The

NATIONAL DAIRY SHOW
Bl T ( E K made from cream separated (>y

l>e L..iVi>l .Seuaratiir^ niadf the usual
I lean sweep of all liiitlirst ;i».«rrl', at the
iffat 1913 Chicago National Daiiv show
md Annual Convention o( the .National
Kutler-makers' Association, just as it has
^ wjvs done every year since the or^ani-

n.inof the National Association in iS9{.

1'^ »'acli of the (ollowinK classes the hif h-
••^t -corn Was awanted to butter ma<le

•111 treani separated with the l)e I-.^val
"tMrator:

Whole Milk Creamery
Butter

Gathered Cream
Creamery Butter

Farm Dairy Butter

TilK evidence of the superiority of Dp
I ivil cremi .ind butter as di-niori

1 by the winning of all hi^K' -t

" U the world over foi thirty year^. is
overwhelming as to [>. indisputable

I unanswerable.

THE DE lAVAl SEPARATOR CO.

riic hotel wl»< tc tlitii' Is cuniloil c.viili-

out e»ftravaganie.) .More pi>pular

than ever.

Special Luncheon 12-2 P. M.

PRIVATE DINING ROOMS
A la Carte Service

l-rom 6.Ml to II P, M

The Highland Hotel
Cornt-i uf (lilliiian and llanics stii-ct',, l|ii<->-

blocksfiuiii the I'niuii I>ep4it, is a iiiodern hos
telrv run on the Kuiopcaii Clan. It is just a step
from Main street, .may lioiii the noist- and dust
and yet in the centei ol the Ijusiness disttict.

lis rooms are well lurnislied and comfortable.
havinK a telephonr an<l hot and cold lunnint;
watei in eveiyrooni I'liies VI .md up, loonis
with bath (smulej KLAU and up.

Its )||^elletit cuisine an) well Ventilated diniiiK
room makes ......i . ..i..,-..., inemory— evei>
thinR ..f til %v..|| cookefl and
served in thi ner

Stay at the lliKldaiid lintel once and you will
aiiticipalp ^tatiiiK Ih.-i.. .»gain. Mii^i^ •v--m
eveninif.

D. H. SIEVERS,

And all Daily and Sunday Papers

with a full line of College Supplies

may be found at

EWELL'S

STUDENT
FURNITURE,

RUQ5
CARPETS

Largest assortment in New Kn-

gland of S|iecial Student Furnishings.

LOWKk KXrKNSKS Enable us

to offer an absolute lower price.

AMHERST FURNITURE

HIkIiIhIiiI llotal. •>|>rliii;lii'lil. Mmkb,
AND

I W vo K K fllK Afio

Ihere are seven good reasons

why YOU should buy

GOAL

For particular |>eople

THE ELMS RESTAURANT

213 Main St., Northampton

(Neat .\mheist • h Ihk-i

^ Quality Restaurant at Moderate

Prices.

TRY OUR SPECIALS
.\nd a la carte service.

OYSTERS STEAKS CHOPS
FRIED CHICKEN, ETC.

I

1

I Open 6 A. ,M, to I I c. M.

I .. I . H I ^ M I Hll'J

St i. i- II r; n I ., \ n i . I o i.«, 1; i<

.SI A.NI'VACI'irHI.Vti JKVVKi.KN

IHO l<U4».\ l>\V.\V, NKW VtlWK

c'l.rii A.Nii (4>i,i.,i<;iiK

I'l.N'N A.N'll l<I.N4i!S Jt

OOI.D. NII.V NH AMI* IIMO^/.K Vt mUStM

The Connecticot Valley

Street Railway

CARPET ROOMS

E. D. HARSH.

cox SONS
— ANO

VINING

or

C R. ELDER

Irotu .Amherst, via .Northampton,

through the Hatfield.s, past the foot

of Sujjar Loaf Mt.. along.side the

famous Bloody Hrook battle ground

to Old Deerfield, thence tf) Creen-

field, Turners Falls and acro.s.s the

"Plains" to Lake Pleasant. Monta

gue and Milk-rs Falls.

50 Miles of Trackage Hodern

Hquipment Train Di.ipatcli'

inK System -FrelKlit and Ex-

press Service over entire line.

71-74 Madison Avenue, New York

CAPS AND GOWNS
I5e«l Material and Wdrkmanship

WOODWARD'S

LUNCH
17 Main St., Masonic BIdg.,

Northampton, Mass.

LUNCHES

SODA,

ICE CREAM,

Connecticut Valley Street Railway

Company

Cltiiit mfy Inm i A. M. It 4 A. It.

Toefll Mientka

stoes sinqeii and Poiisdeii
Make old shoes look like new

Neat, classy workmanship
Op«.n Sundky Mala St.

Ob war to PMt OSca.

\\

•!i
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M.A.c. Seal The Massachusetts Agricultural Colles[e

Iji Of>Qy»^4-^^Q Offers courses of instruction in twenty six teaching

O WV/O
departments, which embrace the study of

Agriculture, Horticulture, Science, Humanities and

Rural Social Science-
BENSON & HEDGES'

25c

:: MAKAROFF ::

15c

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE

AMHERST

Co-op Laundry
High-Grade ColU^^e Work

LAUNDRY

A student may .specialize in the fullowing subjects:

Agriculture

Agronomy
Animal llusbaiidiy

Dairyimg
Poultry Husbandry

Horticulture

Floriculture

Forestry

Landscape (lardening

Pomology

Agricultural Chemistry

Economic Entomology
Plant Physiology and Pathology

Agricultural Education

For complete catalog and illustrated booklet, write

KENYON L. BUTTERFIELD, President

AMHERST. MASS.

E. E. MILLETT
JEVVELKR AND OI'TOMETRIS

lenses ground while you wait

College Jewelry
Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and liuitar Stt

AMHKKST, !WAS>*.

Next to Host OHice.

STKAM FITTING. Telephone 5<i 4

GAS FrrTIN(J. TINNING.

F. W. Dance & Co.

PLUMBERS.
Specialty of Kepairing

Church Windows,
Memorial Windows,
Lead Lights, &c.

6 Clifton Ave.. AM H ERST, M A s

s

SIGNAL DIRECTORY

Shirts.

Collars,

Cuflfs, -

Plain wash,
Same, rough dry.

10-15C
2 i-ic

2 I-2C

48c per doz.
• 30c per doi.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
Steam Pressing, 50c a Suit

Dry Cleaning and Pressing, I1.50 a Suit

H. W. liKKftEK. 1 . J. Cl KlKi.

Put full name and address on laundry

AMHERST BOOK STORE

Loose • Leaf Note Books and

Fountain Pens

Before buying elsewhere, see our assort-

ment of pennants and banners

CURRAN a. DYER, Propa.

FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Grown by the

Floricultural Department

.loiiit t'ommittee on liit«»reoll»'giate Alhleti<s,

'I'be College heuate,

Football Asaociatioii,

Baa«ball Asaoi-iution,

Track AsHociutioa.

Hoi-key Assofiatiou,

TeuuiH Association,

Ride elub.

Roister Uoisters

Musical AHMOciatiou,

Nineteen Hundred Fourteen Index,

Nineteen Hundred Fifteen Index,

Nineteen Hinidretl .Sixteen Index,

M. A. C. Christian Association,

M. A. C. Catholic Club,

Fraternity Conference,

Stock bridge Club,

IMiili|< II. Smith, Secretary

l>. W. Jones, I'lesident

.1. A. I'lice, Manager
(i. IJ. Melicun, .Manager

E. C. Etiwards, Manager
.1. I). I'ellett, Manager
H. E. McLain, Manager
.1. T. Oertel, President

1> .1. I^wis, Manager
il. I). Itrown, Manager

E. S. Clark, dr.. Manager
IL M. Rogers, Manager
L. E. Fieldinu;, Manager
K. H. Powers, i'resideut

I). A. Coleman, President

.1. I). IVllelt, Presiilent

E. M. In;;i:ini, Prv-idt-nt

Wflulit «»? I>ItM<»11
esi»i*ittt£ c*L*t«»ioM:« •«.'

ContaiiiinK I'tice* and St>le.s oi

tiase Ball, Lawn Tennis, (iolf and

General Athletic (loods - IS Oil
1 he \Vrii{lit \ Dition Haw Hall I nifnrii.^

are Ix-ttt-r than i-ver lhi» year. Manaxtf
should write lOr •»aiii|*l«'» and prurs

(wlaloKiir KKKK In «iiy iMlilrr«>

U4 Washington St.. Boston, Mitu

^fhen Fitting Out Your Room
i

Remember that Jackson & Cutler arc headquarters for

Blankets, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Comfortables,

Towels, Etc. Also denims for

that corner seat.

JACKSON & CUTLER

THE em PARLOR

CLEANSINO.
PRESSING.

REPAIRING.
Uiiltkral Mtrvlcv. B*-*! Work, Lowrat Priw

All woik carefully done. Work called lor »n:

delivered, (jents' overcoats, suits, uami »na

coats. Ladies' hn« linen suits a specialty

Teams will call every day at M. A. C

Wn. FRANKLYN, Prop.

Rear Nash Bl'k. Amherst. Tel No j4i«

CARS
Leave AQOIE COLLEQE for HOL-

YOKE at 15 min. past the hour.

CARS

We offer our surplus stock of cut

flowers and plants at reasonable rates

to students and faculty. This stock

is grown in modern houses under

ideal conditions. Roses, carnations,

violets, chrvsanthomtims and sweet

peas in season.

Barsalotti & Gentoso
Cigara Clgarettea

Nice Line Fresh Candy
Ice Cream, Fruit, Soda, Etc.

The Right Goods at the Kight Prices

Open till II o'clock KVEKV night

C^raer Amity aod Pleaaaut Mr*-*-!*

If you want to be

80LIU WITH Till': (ilKI.M

you must have your clot hun |)r<-« Til and cleaned

ATIirSTBIXf'S
II Amity St. Manjon .Stor*

Pressing and Cleaning a sp«'Cift]iy

Most libersl Ucket system to town
Tel. 30:1-11

Greenhouses on Campus
TKLKPIIONK 3«M>

Jacob Reed's Sons are the leading manufacturers of

UNIFORMS
For college and military schools, and have won and

maintain their prestige by sheer merit. The uni-

forms worn at Massachusetts .\gricultural College

are finished examples of our product.

Jacob Reed's Sons,
Makers of "Gold Medal Uniforms.

"

1424-1426 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Leave AMHERST lor AQQIE COL-

LEGE at 7 and 37 min. past the hour.

SpKW Cars at RmmmMs RatM

AMHERST k Wmvm SI. BY. CO

For a Daily and Sunday Newspaper

You should Read

TUB

Springfield Republicao
While you are at eoilege in An r'''

It hns nil of Thf !W. A. C. »WB
Tlif KfHt SiictrlinK News
Full Oenpritl Nrws
A StrnnK Kditorinl Fnite

InlerpslinK Features
it is K H*>m\ NewspM|ier

Daily, 3 cents ; 70 cents a mo U-'^

a quarter.

Sunday, 5 cents; 50 cents a i,
'^^

Subscribe by mail or through the Am i
'

.

f

dealer.
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BASKETBALL SERIES RIFLE TEAM

With Seniors in Lead and One More Continues Its Consistent Work with a

Match to Play. Victory Over California.

In what proved to In' one of the The rifle team in keepiug up it8

!.ig surprises of the present bawket- high stamlard of work and in the

hall season, the sophomores outplayed mutch this week with the I'niversity

ihe seniors in the tiist half of their Of California made the hi«ili total of

;fame, <»nly to go back in the linal 'Mi\. TJie featnr*- of the match was

>e8sion and lose out, with the score of shooting of prone pos.-^ililes iiy all

•JO-l-'; ill the next game, tin- fresh- of the first five men. Hotis le<l his

man had no trouble defeating the Jiin- team failing Wv only two points in

iors, with the score of 2«-l;l. making a perfeit score. Clarke ami

The .senior-sojihomore gam«'. was Ofiteltied with !•.».'» earh. Fourth

liotly contested both periods. In the and fifth honors were divided between

first half, the sophomores had the Captain Dunbar and .Mack with IU4

better of tbe argument ; they sprang each.

into Ihe lead in the first few minutes The aecoiid five men were als()clr>ge

of play, and by goo«| |>assing nn<l and shot a high total of IK'iO, lly«le

team work, weie able tt» keep it din- shot '.)'.'» stamling aixl '.»H prone giving

ing the first perioil Uut the senior him sixth placi- over Wetherbee

team came ba<k strong in the second who shot '.(2 standing and ;»« pionc.

half. They g.ivr a gixxl exhibition I'armenter took third plaie fumi
of almost perfect shooting, while tin- Whilmore with standing .Hc«»res of

sophomores failed to score. Iladtield '.»_* and '.M respectively. On account

was the chief point getter for tin- of the ae<identHl disehargt- of his

seniors, with a total of I I |>oints, ritic Lane lowered bis score to IHm.

Hhile Darling and Little showed up ^( ou

-

wi'll for the lUli; aggregation. stawiini!

The junior-freshman game was Hotis. !tH iimi itffs

rather tame compared to the other Cl:irkc. ' ino HJ."»

iiHitest. Although ili< jiiniorH (>«*rtt'l. Ion iy;i

•iliowed well at times, the all-round Dunbar (Capl. ). '.M HM) I'.it

{•laying of I'M 7 enabled them to Mack. '.M loo |'.»4

down their opponents. Scpiiics

fusily starred for the freshmen, with a

total of H! points to bis cretlit. while ••}'dc.

Tike led the juniors in points scored WetherlK-e,

I'urmeiiter,*^iiinmarv :

Smith, If

Kdgerton. rf

Ihidfiehl. e

Christie, lb

Itrewer, rb

loInU.

lattle, rb

Mo-ses, lb

I'errv, c

llair. rt

Darling, If

Totals,

I'ike, If

Mnith H. rf

Dole, c

Frost, lb

'Iiliean. rb

Totals.

Keegan, rb

^^'heeler, rb

ielsey, lb

' verbeck, lb
" gelstein. c

) II ires, rf

I ayson, If

Totals,

I *.n I

.
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I
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I

I
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!
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4

o
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Whitmore.

Lane.

976
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II A new college iccord, and what is

2 regarded as virtually a world's recorti

- for rifle .Hhoofing in the class, was

iinidc by the Michigan agricultural

college, with a score of y.M out <»f a

possible l<M)o. in the ninth week's

'* match for the interi-oUegiati' cham-
* pionship of the I'liited .Stales. The

(, Miehig:in boys c<»ntinue in the lead

4 in class A A member of this team,

M. H. Fnciii:iii. made a possible

'-' .score of -'<»(», thi- indiviilual record.

Washington state college leads class

61 B and in « lass (' the t'niversity of

- Illinni- i- .it tlic top with nine

^JBtraight victories. The summary :

Iji
Class A— Mnhigaii Aggies '.»'.i4,

— 'against Harvard '.'17: .Mass.achusetts

L'^ Aggies .'7'.. ngriinst ( alifornia '.>.'>4
;

jlowii '>t:iir '.'.">*«. against Minnesota

y.'.f. ; West \iigiiiia '.M'.l, against

2
;
Niirth (ieorgia Aggies '.CiH ; Norwich

^i 9;};», against Turcbie 'ri*'< ; Princeton

!! y4-i, against .Mas.sachusctis r.-. h .DM.

( 1,.,>^ \\ Cornell yf«<», against

Maine «H3; Washington State l^Ml,

against Dartmouth My.3 ; Wi-sconsin

'^^
947, against Oklahoma Aggies 940 ;

SIGNAL ELECTIONS

New Men Chosen on Board. F. W.
Buell the Editor-in-Chief.

The annual meeting of the board

of the CiM.l.Ki.K .SioNAl. tcH>k place

on Wednesday and alter a very

spirited and long-drawn out balloting

the new members of the boarti were

elected. Since a tw<)-thirds vote

was ne<-essary to ele«-t, not a little

rivalry between camliilates <levelo|K'd

ami it was late in the evening before

the list as here printed was completed.

Those elected to the editorial b<iard

were: I'.M.J. II. II. White of West

l»ealMMly ; lyiO, T. I. llariocks of

Westminster and A A Ciossa of

Dorchester; 1917, U. W. Smith of

I'lttsfield and M. K. Lawrence of

Falmouth.

To the business department Ihe

following were elected : I9lt'>, L. K.

Fiehling of Mahlen : 1917. H. IL

I{oHei|iiist of KriM-kton.

After the election of the new men

had taken place the following elec-

tions of officers of Ihe lioard for 1914-

I'l' vMie iiiMili- Kdilor-in-<-liief,

Frank W. liiiell '!.• of Clinton,

Citnn. ; managing editoi, 'Tyler .S.

Hogers '!»; of Saxonville ; biiwiiiOMs

manager, .Mauric-e .L ('h>ugh 'I.'* of

Itoston : assistant business manager,

Charles A. Ilniifington, .Ir. '!)> of

I*<N|iionoek. < <»nn. ; advertising man-

ager, W. Kichar<l .Sears '|.*» of

Woburn.

'The men who retire from the l>oard

after this issue are Chester F..

Wheeler. Krnesl .S. Clark, .Ir., Stuart

li. Foster, Harold C. Klack, Krncst

F. I'pton. Krvine F. I'arkei and

Harohl .1. CInv.

If.
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BASEBALL TALKS

Baseball practice has of necessity

been limited lo ("oach Fitzmaurice's

weekly talks and limbering up work

for the battery candidates. Tha
entire s<|uad will be called out as

so(jn as weather conditions will per-

mit use of the field. There is prom-

ising material in the freshman class,

and no dould some of the veterans

will have lo show something in order

to keep their old [)osi lions. A more

constant attendance at the weekly

talks might result in less worry when

the sqmul takes the field. A I these

meetings the coach gives the candi-

dates the benefit of his wide knowl-

edge of the ins and oiitsof the game,

and no man be he senior or freshman

can afford to be absent. The battery

camlidales to dale are : Brooks '1.5,

Shumway ami Clapp '17 catchers;

Captain .Sherman, Davies '14, .John-

son 'I.J, Davies '16
; Holder and Ilar-

h)w '17, pitchers.

DR. SATO LECTURES

Thursday and Friday on Problems of

the Day m Japan.

Dr. Shouske Sato, Japan's ex-

change professor, spoke in thechapel

Thill sday afternoon on the subject

"From old Feudalism to new Imper-

alism," and Friday afternoon on the

subject '^Agricultural Credit and

liiiral .S<»eiology." (mnkI sizeil uii-

diences ureeted him on both (X'casioiis

and were much inleiesled in the iip-

to-dali> and high ideals of this leader

of the .lapancM- educational worhl.

One thing that Dr. .Sato emphasizetl

throughout his remarks was lasting

|K'ace between his (H>untry and our

own. .Speaking 'Thursday on "From
(dd Feudalism to new ImpeiHlism,"

Dr. Sato said in part

:

"'The downfall of feudalism was

hastened by the coming of Commo-
dore I'errv to .lapan in IM.W. After

a civil war of short duration feudal-

ism yielded its |Mditical and military

authority to the F.in|H'n>r. This waa

the beginning of a new area. His-

tory has iM'rhaps no parallel to the

great revolutionary <'lianges the Kes-

toration britiighl alK>ut in the |Hditical,

so<'ial and ecimomieal affairs of Ja-

pan. I speak not only of the for-

mal insliliitioiial changes, but also of

the psychological changes in the

minds of the people."

As to the significam-e and task of

the new Im|»erialism Dr .Sato called

attention to the constructive task

.lapan had to face within the Kmpire.

He further called atti'ntion to the

danger that threatened the nation

from without, and which culminated

in two great wars which were to try

tlie very life of the nation, but which,

iinuing successfully, were to bring

.lapan into the comity of nations.

As sotm as .lapan had attainetl the

position of a worhl power she waa to

meet with perplexing diplomatic pro-

bleais. The cry of the Yellow Peril

was raiseil, the attitude toward Korea

and Manchuria on the part of .Japan

was not fully understood, and even

her diplomatic policy was misinter-

preted in some quarters. In order to

avoid the constant menace and irrita-

licm from the great continental pow-

ers, and in onbi to keep her integ-

lity, .lapan amalgamated Korea.

Korea was the cause of the .Japan-

China war. as well as one of the

causes of the war with Russia, but

for the peace of the Far Fast the

matter had to be settled once and for

all. Kverywhere in Korea is now
found progress and prosperity.

Dr. .Sato also called attention to

the immigration question. He said

in part. "Japan has been strictly

I

keeping the gentleman's agreement
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euaeted l>y tbt> United States

and Japan, us there xa no fuiise of

fear of labuiers loUiing to this

c'oiiiitrv. The question rehiteH itself

ciiiefly to the peoph' aheady s«'tth'd in

California. Surely the settlement of

that (jnestion cannot l»c permitted to

impair the historical, cordial relations

which have existed between tlif two

nations."

in con<'ltiding Dr. .Sut(* saitl, "We
shall always h»ok for peace fron» over

the i'acific, that historical peace and

friendship inaugurated by the wi.s-

dotu of y«iur Chief Ma«jihtrates and

supported l»v the iiitelli<;ence of your

people. It is our sinoeif.-.t hope that

the Stars and Stripes and the Flag of

tiif Kising Sun may t-Mr In a gmir-

autee of peace and world biother-

hoo<l."

Tile sulijiMt <)l' Dr. .">ato> !• inlay

address, ".Vgricultural Cre<iit and

iiural .Stieiolov" was especially inter-

esting because tlie object of Presi-

tlent Butterfield's mission to ICurope

lust yeai' was to study agricultural

cre«lit8 there. It seems that .lapan

iius nut been asleep in this nnitter.

Dr. Sato sliowed how tlir it-markablc

agricultural development of the island

of ilokaido has Iummi "bu- lar«.rcly to

the substitution of model n a>^ricul-

tural metluMU for the old-fashioned

hand lalii'i and tlie in< rea>»i<l ii-c o|'

capital per acic secured by means of

loans at reduced interest.

At the conclusion of Dr. Sato's

addr«*ss. Dcttmar .lones, I 'resident of

the stiuU-nt Senate, presentetl him

with a fine skin beurin^ tin college

seal, and also n \'.>\\ //ii/< .> and a

I'M.'* Iinh.r. I'liehc »;ifts had been

unaoimously \ tiled to Dr. Sato by the

seuior Hud junior classes, lie was

greatly niove<l by tliis courtcHv shown

him ami made a graceful speech of

acceptance.

He toUl the stor\ of tlic ^ay in

which tlie words "IW Ambilious"

came to be the watchword 0/ his^-ol-

lege, and left tliose words as his |inal

tiiei»age to the men of M. A. C«. A
long yell was acj'orded I>r. Sa|o by

the stmlents presi-nl, ami he re-

s|>onded with his peculiar yeil for

Massachusetts Agricultural college.

INTERCLASS BASKETBALL
,
( iiiitinued from page i

|

APPRECIATION OF ALUMNI
DAY

Kditok i)v iiik Coixkuk Sionai,,
|

1 would like to express to the •

student body through yoin- paper my

api»reciation of their cortlial greeting!

and fellowships extended on Alumni

,

Day.
I

I believe I represent the feeling of

all the alumni when I say that we

had a delightfid time and thorougiily

enjoyeil your elTorts to make us feel

at home anti I am sure the occasion

did much toward making the alumui

and the students a united force to

boost .\ggit' along all lines.

The old cheer as revived and iuj-

proved by your cheer leader (the

three Aggies on the enti) iiuiy well

be addeil to voin- list of college

cheers and when used will appeal to

the enthusiasm t>f the older alumni

which it wo(d<l .>e imput»sible to

awaken in any other way. Nearly

every college has several.

Just remend»er, boys, it was that

cheer that le«l our boat crew to vic-

tory in ^he early seventies, it wa»

that cheer that inspired our fo<)tbHl

team in |MM,'» to defeat Amherst two

out of tlirec games and it was th.at

cheer that led the members of th«

college teams for the first 2"» years

to do all that was within them to

biinji victory to M . A. C. Is it any

wonder then, that there is no cheer

like the old cheer lo the older

alumni'' I'heic is r«M>m for both.

If I might be allowe*! to continue 1

would say that the name "Aggie

Life," as applied to \oiir college

pa|ier wems to nie to be very appro-

priate and indicates to the outsider

what institutitin it represents.

.\ggie we are, ami Aggie we are

iNMind to be, and as time goes on the

name will mean more an<l more to

i-acli one of us.

Ui« iiAUOsoN, M. .\. C. 'h7.

PAGE'S SHOE STOUE

THE YOUNG MAN'S SHOES
Have cvt-ry kink of fashion this spring.

All leathers $3.00 tO $60O.

EXPERT REPAIRING
Let kotiKM) (1(. it with Double Wear Leather.

JA.]^J^E^^Si JF^. F»A.l]iK

Referee—Ilickox, V. M C. A.

College. Umpire—W . M. I'itz-

muuriue. Timer— Madi.son '1_'.

Scorer—Gore 'l.'J^Time— 20 minute

halves.

Standing <»f the classjcs to date :

Seniors,

Juniors,

Freshmen.
.Sophomores.

Hv Mite of the managers of the

class teams it has been decided to

reduce the series from nine to six

games. The last games of the series

are to be Thursday night, March 12

at 7-.><» o'clock. The seniors play

the juniors and the sophomores play

the freshmen, this latter game will

be the annual Sophomore-Freshmen
basketball game.

\V..ii. 1 o,t Hpfcent.

.) 1.000
• »

;; .400
• > .'> .400

1 4 .-itK)

JOINT COMMITTEE ON INTER
COLLEGIATE ATHLETICS

At an important niceting held on

Thurstlay afternoon. March 5, the

joint eonunittee on Intercollegiate

Athletics transacted routine business,

awarded varsity letters to nine hockey

and five track men and passed Mana-

ger Melican's varsity baseball scbed-

ul«'. MS previously |>ublished in the

SniNAi..

Harvard, Dartnioiith and Amhi-rst

were ina<le the lettei games in hockey.

,\ player in order to be eligible for

his "M" nnist have played in at least

two of these games. The awarding

of the letters was liased entirely on

this condition. The following men

received \ :usity insignias : Captain

Jones, Manager I'ellett, Hutchinson,

Archibald, Johnson, Chisholm, Fer-

nald, Uoss and liuttrick.

In track, eligibility for the track

"M" was based on the competing in

two out of the three relay races.

Managei Kdwards, L. K. Smith,

Stmtevant. Mostrom and liaer

were awarde<l varsity letters.

THE

Hoover & Smith Go.

616 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Diamond Merchants

Ptilladelphla's Official Fraternity Jewiter

SPBOIALISTS IN

Fraternity Badges, Fobs, Novelties,

Rings, Charms Prizes Trophies.

Medals College Pins. Fobs, Seals,

Rings, Charms.-.

E.B. DICKINSON D.D.S.

WiLLiAM.s Block, Amherst, Mass.

Orrics KouRs:

oto lam A., ^i. i.»o«oas>*Aif«

Cl)c

Pheasant

amltlE! St..

Bmbecet

Teli?pti<"ie 470

BREAKFAST
I INCH BON

AFTKRNOON TEA

DiDRer if arrsaged for.

S. S. HYDE
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

Now at ij PlesMBt St.

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Broken Lenses .Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing Promptly and

Skilfully Done

Satisfaction Guaranteed

A Word to tho Wise is Sufficient

Don'i .illow the nicest things to slip away from you without

trying them. Come in and try some of our

Super-Excellent Hot Chocolate

It is not made simply to sell, but made to surely SATISF\

OUR MIXOLOClISr can make HOT DRINKS that will

satisfy the most DISCRIMINATING people in town.

HERE you are sure of Prompt Service because our EQUIP-

MENT and FA( IM riP:S to handle trade are up to date.

We Don't Follow the Leaden
We Lead the Followers

THE HENRY ADAMS CO., Drussist
The REXALL Store on the Corner

COMMUNICATION
iinniunicationii to the M(iN vl concprninK

tKTMif general interest are welcomed 1 he
>AL IS not tci be held responsible for the
.:iiins thus expiessecl.)

Nkw Youk, Miirth 7tb, I'.H I.

I TiiK Kditou <.k Thk Sujnai,.

Dear Sir :

I sincerely hope the .SuiNAi, will not

Mack to its old nani** but go for-

:iiil to its real nnriH' to wit :

—

".Muh-

ichussctts Aggie Life." And I see

nil need of any argument beyond

-tating that with sueh we are fully

placed ; if a Vale or IVinceton man
:i>.k me where I went ti» college I

-imply answer "I am a Massachu-

>i'tt8 Aggie" Hnd I am known.

One word in relation to the .M. A.
('. club of New York—oin ".'Mtli re-

union should have been held Inst

l"all ; our president, .Mr. Daniel Wil-

hird was and yet is dee|dy engrossed

1- chairman of the eouimittee of

i.iilroad managers in the freight rate

matter ; the undesigneil and .secretary

had a desperate bout with cbruuic

malarial poisening last summer and

was pulled out of such Ity unusual

treatment by Dr. Winfleld Avres 'MO.

If the president could have ananged
to have l»een present last Fall, the

vi-retary couhl not have done his

work as his energies have been sulli-

rierit only to live and take care of

In- |in(ctiee— it is possible that we
may hohl an informal affair in the

^l-iing. but In the Fall anyway we
-h ill have our regular reunion in the

style and finish known to cpute a

number of patrit»tH.

.b»iiN A. CirrKH. ,M. D.

SccirtMrv M. A. ('. (bib. New York.

JUNIOR SMOKER
On Friday evening the junior elasi*

hehl a well attended smoker in tin-

Social I'nion room, un<ler the direc-

tion of a comnnttce louipohcd of I..

M. Morse, chaiiuiaii. F. W. Huell

and Donald Williams. After every-

one had enjoyed the light refresh-

ments, all gathered around the t»pen

fire ami listenetl to a humerous talk

bjr I'rof. F. A. Waugh. on the results

of the artistic training derivcti from
tlu' landscape art »(HirseH.

I*. II. Ilildretii next gave an amus-
ing monologue, and was follt»wed by
l*rofess(M Anderson who spoke oil

"(Jetting l\»gether." He brought
out very clearly both the pleasure
and pn*fit that is derived from loyal
class and ct>llege spirit. lluttrick

an<l lioss of the freshman class m-xt
received libeial applause for several
comic songs that were especially well
rendered.

H. II. White, the l'.»l.'. class presi-

dent, brought out in a few well
chosen sentences the need of a still

greater class co-o|H'ralion than had
existe«l in the past. He wuh fol-

lowed by Donald Willianj.-* who s|M>ke
of some of the events that have been
memorable in the class history of
I'.*l.'>. The last speaker of the e\en-
ing was II. D. (irant who forcefidlv

|>ointed out the nee<l for the very
best class spirit in onler to siicc«*ss-

fully carry out the n imiinui;^' ictivi-

ties of the junior ycir

(00 WEOQ TIILOII POE CLOIHEi) ?

W't' h:ivc tlu- three larj»est and bt'st known liiu-^

on the market.

The Royal Tailors

The International Tailors

B. Stern & Son

PRICES RANGE FROM Sl4 UP

And we personally icnaranlee satisfactinn.

SANDERSON & THOMPSON

School and College Phoiographcrs . • •

THE
SMOOTHEST

[^KATINC in the keen air

^^ ^ —the comfMinionship of a_ ^1 rtpc—tliepleasureof a tobacco

such as Velvet

!

Vel» t u the b«l le*f—afed oret

two V'.ir* in the wwrbow— • alow,

'^Icnt irantiormation from harth leaf

to • rrllow unrluuil lol>MiO. Time
PKlualljr rrictitHe blu- —maiurei the

lood qiiclhiei ot llie leal—a flavor

vowail—-good—xvoodetfully good I

Such a tobacco lakes lime lo pro*

^JCf—extreme cafe withal, but thi*

u t\\f imoke we all wan»—ao why
tfX'

Ai ii: (jft

Jl^fttt'i,/i(^»^t3otct«eAl

LQOALLY: 5a Center St.. Northampton Mass..

and South Hadley. Mass.

Main OFFirr:
|

Tlieii* Studios nffcrlhe l»e»l skilled

'546 1548 Broadway. ;«rtists atui most romplete
New S ork City

| equipment oMainalile

WI-: SOLICIT YOL'R PATRONAGE
In so far as (tiir benefits .11 1 nuitnal.

THE AMHERST CAS COMPANY
Everything Ellectrica)

M@RjE:S"i^
NON-LKAKAMLE
FOUNTAIN PEN "**

Minimize your fountain Pd ^^^
troubles by owriinft a Moore's. <i It Is the ^^\

safest, soundest and most dependable pen known. -,

C Its stren(tth lies in Its very simplicity
6niky to (let out of order. C. Vou can |)ive your

self no better treat than a Moore's Non-leakable
For Sale by l>ealor)i F,verv»h«^e vjy

American Fountain Pen Company /

en Known. -,_/

Nothintt fj
our- ^ f 7
able. ;^^^//

Adamv, Ciivhlnft Ik Kohter. S<>llln(t Aftenta

IM nRVr)NSinRK .STRF.KT :: IKKSTON. MA.SS.

TOB^C^ Fun Two
Ounce Tins 10'

jUi.
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Match 11— 1-10 V. M., Assembly.

.Ml. Albert I>. Taylor,

Boston

.

March 13—7-00 p. M., Vaudeville,

Drill Hall.

March 11— :i-'50 i-. m., Miisical clubs

in Chapel.

March 11— .{-tlO p. m., Informal.
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»« Boost Old Aggie."

It waa said a number of years ago,

that the seniors upon graduation from

this institution had never had the

time nor opportu lity to become

acquainted with one anothei . Almost

innnediatelv. liH.^ started its series

of class smokers, which was later

adopted by Ml. and is being «anied

on by the present juniors. Ihese

events have made the statement of a

former time not applicable to pres-

ent conditions, and we sincerely urge

it u|>on the classes now in college and

those to come, that the smokers be

uontinued.

Af* the "old" iKJard reliiKpiishes its

duties to the new men, it is not with-

out a slight feeling of sorrow now

that we are so near the end of all

activities in undergiaduate life. We

have been supimrted finely by stu-

dents, factdty, and alumni, and we

appreciate it. If wc have l>een

assistants in the breaking down of

any barriers which may have existed

l>etween these various botlie.x repre-

senting old Aggie, we feel that our

labors have not been in vain. It is

our sincere hoi>e that our successors

will be accorded the same loyal sup-

port which has been given to us.

We of 1914 wish tbein ••(;o<lspeed."

STOCKBRIDGE CLUB

There will be no meeting of the

Stockbridge club during Farmers'

Week. We would urge all members,

however, to attend some of the F'arra-

ers' week lectures, particularly the

«>ne on Tuesday evening, if for no

other reason than getting the habit

of saving Tuesday evening for the

regular Stockbridge club meetings.

The lecture Tuesday evening, how-

ever, should be of particular interest

to residents of Massachusetts.

WEDNESDAY ASSEMBLY
At Assemldy Wednesday Dr.

Shoshuke Sato, president of Sap|>ora

I'niversity in Japan, gave the first

of his series of lectures. Dr Sato

is the exchange lecturer from Japan

to the Tnited States under the pro-

visions of the Carnegie foundation.

He comes to this country in ex-

change with Hamilton Wright Mabie,

who represented the I'nited States

last year in Japan.

Prof. William 1'. Itrookh, who

spent many years in .lapan as pro-

fessor and president of the college

from which Dr. Sato comes, and who

is personally acquainted with him,

intnxlucetl the lecturer with a few

brief words. He said that since the.

great awakening of Japan. ili:it < oun-

trv has tried to learn cm 1 v l.i:inch of

science. The Japanese n)o«lelled

their department of agricidture after

that of the Inited States, anti used

M. A. C. as a motlel for the agricul-

tural college of which Dr. Satn be-

came president in IHH8.

Dr. Sato said in part: •! feel
j

myself akin to the alma mater of M.

A. C. because of my close relation-

ship with thecollege. In IH76 Presi-

dent Clark <»f this institution founded

the Imperial college of agriculture at

S8pi>on>. The island was then a

wihlerness of primeval forest.s with

1.50.000 inhabitants, either fishermen

or aborigine-., .\iao8. At present

the population is 1,7(M).(KML There

are now two million acres of land

under cultivation. The annual pro-

«luction of agricultural and other

protlucts is now |;.JO.O(M),000. There

are several high schotds, one agricul-

tural school and one agricultural col-

lege. This college is the basis for
|

the development of a new university.
;

Her alma mater now number 1000,1

among whom may I'c found govern-

ors, mayors, scientists, journalists,

educators, an«l agricidturists of na-

tional reputation. The more the

college grows the more grateful it is

to President Clark, Professor Brooks

and the other men who devoted

themselves to the welfare of the in-

stitution. In the name of the insti-

tution and its alumni association I

wish to pay the greatest tribute to

these men aiul to this college."

At the conclusion of the address

the student body gave Dr. Sato the

THERMOS
CARAFE

Have a Hot Coffee in Ycur Room.

Kill it the cart Slay hot 24 hours

Other styles for tramps.

KEEPS HOT KEEPS COLD

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE

aNITY CHURCH
.\oKTH PUKASANT ST

A Church home of the lil>eral Faith.

where every student will meet

with a cordial welcome.

KMil I.AIl SINUA* SKKVICK AT 7 I* M

COLLEGE SHOES
We carry the largest line n.

the state outside of lioston.

E. RUSSELL NORTON

SALES AOKNT

Davenport Miller

Vein Coal

Best Quality Pennsylvania Coal

Seeourlineof Drill Shoes

$2.(X) to $4.00

MODERN REPAIR
DEPARTMENT

E.M.BOLLES
(OM VOCIft %VAV TO R. O.)

BOSTON «)KKICK

85 Water St.

NKW VORK OFFICE

I Broadway

"SCOTTIE"
H. HOOPER

ill clean and press your clothes so you

will be satished. It costs no more

and he is nearer to "AgRte."

Under Columbia Cafe

w

FLEMING'S SHOE STORE

Northampton

LOW PRICE TAILORING CO.
SI IIS MADE TO OKDKK

Suits C leaned. FfCTSfd and Dved. Allklrrt^"*

Kppairihs for I-adiM and Gentlemen nrat'

tngh-Brwde woik bv first cla^^ tailor,

caHedlor and delivered. Sell tickets (01 j.r. -1 1

4 St'lTA FOR li-SO

GEORGE KOTO^VIXr. PROP
Mam Street. Amherst. Mas*. Na»hlil'>'^

On TOM' «»»» '« *he Post Office. Tel. 43^ "

Dont buy yonr cap and gown until you see mine. They are first class

Come today. We have them in all sizes.

Also the SPRINO LINE l» ready for your inspection.

I^AIiWOVI^r^* " Amity St., ^rtltl(f^t*flit. Tel 30^" ^^

Now is the time to be planning for

FraternityQroup5
Have them taken at

MISS McCLELLAN'S STUDIO
^. . ^,,„ , . - - - Northampton,

44 Slate Street,
- ^
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PACIFIC COAST ALUMNI ASSO-
CIATION

On Fell. 24 an informal mci'ting

ami banquet of the M. A, C. Pacific

Coast AInmni a.'<s<K-iati<H, \va,^ hvUl

in San Franeiseo iit The Olil I'txKlh*

Dog restaurant.

It wa.>s an iniprouijiiu al'Iitir h»-ltl

luiuiariK luM-anst' <»f the pn'.senco in

Sau Francis. I. oi Dr. ICrncst .\.Mach,

Hometiines known a» liill, of the chiBs

(if lSMt4. I'l. Hrich i.s returning to

Hawaii fui uuotlicr six niontlm where

lit' is in charge of the «^ovi'rnnii-nt

cxperiimMit station ''><i work on the

MetUterraueun Fniii Fly.

< >ii such Hhort notice i.iil\ ciwht

iMiMi were alilc to Ik- present, but a

iiost i-njoyalilc ivening wjis sptMif

lilling the oM yams, ^vvappint^ ifi-

tornmtion ahoiit various M. .\. ( .

luen, dlskcusHing the California Alumni

ArtSiK'iatiou of New KnglantI colleges,

tic uliimni atlil.'fie n..!.|. .,,,.| aciicial

^ositfip.

ThoMe present \\. 1 1 :

T. F. Hice '7.>.

IVof. Ualplt Smith 'Im;.

Dr. "Bill" Ha<h OI.
l*rof. Jolinel (iregg '(M.

( ap KIwooil *01.

Jack Newl.all 'O.'^,.

Skeet Allen "ti

DEPARTMENT NOTKS

l:.>T\M{ \l |ii;i'AUrMr,\T.

with phenomenal success. Keportw
from the C. S. Department of Agri-

eiiltuie, on a one humlred and fiftyDr. Manalm Mivoski. professor ,>f
^ """"'""'' ""^' "•«'»»«-«^ ""«« «'fty

>of:uiv in the Imperial university of
i

''"','"' ''ons.gn.uent recently sent U.

'oki... nw-ontK K t,. .I..V. .vi.i.'iw^^"''^*""'"' «t»'»'' *''••«» t^v were
l>o

Tokio. recently spent a dav with Dr.

Ceorge K. Stone in l.w.kii^g over the !

""l'*"' ''*'' ^*' "'* "^^*^'" '"*" ""^' '" "^"••"'*

cpiipment at M. x - Dr. Mevt.shi '

^'^'' '^l'''''^'''^-

stated tliat M. A ( . 1- ..:i.. nl the

hest km)wn \i lirin institutions in

.lapan.

Dr. St.., ...... till special giie.st of

the Boston Horticultural cluli at their

I

These noz/les were not devised

with the idea of their l>eing pateided,

hut ;i prominent maimfa<lnier l>or-

riiwi.i nth a |',\\ vears .ago, and, after

testing' II. \\i.li,.| -,(,U> rights to its

banquet recently hoUl i>. ,lu Patkor
;""""'^"''""'"""' '" ^"'''' '' l"*'*''^'^^*^'

House. Boston." lie spoke ,m '.Agrl-
1 ''^' ''"'^'"^ "' """"•' '^ '"' •'"'''"'

..i.it,.....! II! ; , 1 , 1

<piestn»n whi(!i enters into the matter,
cultural elliciencv anil proyres- of '

Dr. Stone h - derided to deed the
l-'fc

the fuliue." Dr. Stone has also

tlelivcred seveial lecttues thn inj; the

past I'.w \\ . I.- (.11 the numageineut

of fihnde tre«8 and village improve-

ment.

A •<>njprelnii.-»ive ((ealrin'iil e>l

"Apph- Distastes" is found in circiilHr

N<i. 1 1' iti' the Massuelinsott«4 .Slate

II.. n. I ..I .\jiriiultnre. hi, (....it:.'

I ,. MoMf. V, Im i

- •
. il^tjg Up

.ill phases of thi.s imp'.mint subject.

I'l:. ^loM 1,111,- CVIKST Hi M \ ' .

I' rof. Dan C.-iii v

At the town meeting in Suntlcrland

March 2 the follwing M. A. C. men
.vi»re chosen to t»(lire : (iuorge 1*.

^iuith '7y, school committee; M 1

U'illiams '92, tieasnr.'r : ('.(J (i.u,,

''>, highway surycyoi ; I*. ].. Wo-
iier '(>H, autlitor : lio^t r ,\ . \V.irncr

"I l'. Ilt'ld ill i\ t 1

patent to .M. .\ ( <. that all iiuHunes

and royalties tliat may In .l<ri\ed

from it may be used f«)i the I't-nefit

of the eolhut in the fiiliin'.

NKW .-.Kliib.H 01 i.i l.l.KTINH,

The Kxteiistou .Service hits reeenily

issiK-ii a bulletin eutitietl "Opportuni-

ties in poultry (itlture iu MiiHSiichu-

sell-. I;. I'rof. .1. C. (Jrahain. This

is the lirHt of a series of similar bnl-

h'tins on opportunities in the dilTereiit

In connection with his research
, branch. -grienlture in the state,

work iu regard to plant diseaM. Dr. hi,,! wiii soon be fo||«»wed by others
tieorge K. Stone ha.« been experi- on fruit <:row int;. dairyin-;. ami simi-

menting *m li .pra\ing noy^icles for lar hubject-.

high pressure, h.ng diMtuni-e work. In this first btdleiin a complel. 1 ni

during the last four ycara. |»ri* f -m s of all phas.s ,,t |M,iiUry

He has develope.l fioai t^nly to cnllun in taken up. Not only are
thirty nozzles, several of which hav.. markel** and climate tliseiiHsid, but

en conMructi'd atid tne<| out. als*. the more technical pha^eh of the

• *'' '" l'«'en liiisinc!;- . tr«iit«d. Illnstiatitms

pateulcd 111 Dr. .Moiie's name, and add mn. h to the value of (In- pul.li-

has luen iis«d t" . ' ,,i|f four veani
I cation.

M. A. C. ALUMNI IN "WHO'S
WHO IN AMERICA."

It is a surprising fact to the boos-

ters of the college that the luuler-

graduate botly and many gijiduateM,

do not know many of <tur snceessfnl

alumni. The better peo|>le know
each «»ther, the m<ue likely they mv
to be of help lt» one another. So iu

presenting sketches of our most

prominent alumni, aeconiing to

"Who's Who ill America," it is

hopetl that an aeqnaintance will be

formed whiih will prove helpful

There are alsjiit twenty of these

sketches to be presented. .Some of

them will be condensed in order to

l>e itcconuntjdated in thr available

spai-c.

I
.Iamk.-. .s. Whiiii "in.

Lawyer; VaU- '7»-.»
: I,. I,. B. (^euui

laiidi.) Vale. I.S77 A.lmittetl to

bar, IH77; member l>ar .Supreme

(Court of llniled .St.-iles ; member of

the tirm of Ailing, Webb iii More-

house. \Hf<:i— ; lecturer on medical

jtirisprutlence. Vat» I.aw School,

|k:m; Director oM bill y HtM.ker

& to , earria^ie mannfactuies.

Demo<'rati<- candidate for Congress,

I'd t'onnecticiil District, l«i»< ; mem-
!'• I Constitutional Cou\'4>ntioD of

Connecticut IUU2; member of the

boarti of contnd Conneeliiui Agri-

cultural Kvperimenl Station. ]x'>'J -
.

Member .\meric.aii liar a.HMu-iation

;

delegate to the I niversal Congress

l.iwMi^ and .lurist>*, M. Boiiih I'.MjI.

Kditiir American edition of Kenny's

^^- 4 Mk,, ^JK»

f^lp.

4: i^vt^

•^tt«5»^

*<

N
•V.

^n.--
^^

1

*i

\\k
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Outlines of CnininalLiiw. 1905. Con-

tributed to "Two Centuries (Jrowth

.,f American Law." Yale IJi-ienteu-

nia! i>ul)Ucalioii. C1u1)h :
(Macluates

(New Haven,) Catholic (New York.)

A<ldre«8: !•_> C1k.|..1 Street, New

Haven.

CiiAiM.i- \Vki.un<JTon '7:<.

( hemist ; Htudent Inivereityof Vir-

}rinia,l«7«>-7, Leipzig. lMH2-:?,Uerlin,

lM«:i (summer), TaiiH, IHHiM winter ),

(;.»ttingen, l«H.v:., V\x !>.. <i«.Uin-

gen, 1H«5. Assistant themiat I'niteil

Slates Department of Agriculture,

l«77-»2 ;
professor of chemistry. .M.

A.C., since St-pt. 1, IHH-'- M«'"'-

her American Chemical Society.

Deutsche ("hemische (leselU«liaft.

Contriluiteil vari..us articles in k-

p,)rls. I.ulletius and journals, < hiclly

ou chemical BUl»je«ls. Addiv.s: Am-

berst.

William T. !{it."'K> ''>

Society and to Agricultural Kep<»rts

of V. S. and Mass. Autlicn- :
Agri-

rullurc :5 volumes '«)1
;
<ieneral Agri-

culture. Dairy and I'oultry Farming.

Address: Amherst.

Agriculturists ;
graduate student

in chemistry and botany 'T<". ; I'h. D..

Iliille lrt'J7. Trofessor of Agricul-

ture IM77-HH, professor of liotany.

jSM4»-H, president ad interim, I««0-S

ami lH8r.-7. Imperial College of Ag-

riculture, Japan: profensor of agri-

mlture. IHHy-rx***, lectures on agri-

culture since 1 *.«"<. presi«lent ad in-

terim. Ian. April. H»"'-l. and .Ian.

I1M».'» to July 1
"•''. M. V

< :»g''-

culturint since Jan. 1, l^>.t, (in.ctor

since Jan. IIMM"., MasssachuHetls Ag-

ricultural Kxpcrimenl Stati<Mi. Doc-

orated with « »rder of the Hi^iing Sun.

Japan, 1H««. A. A. A > .
Asso-

ciation of .Vgricultural ( ollegea and

Kxperiment Stations. Society for the

rronn»tion of Agriculture. National

Health League. Mass. Forestry

AMOfiation ; honorary ntemlH-r of

h>Uicatioiial Society "f Hokkaido,

Japan. Contribute<l to 2rd, ;Jrd and

4th and editor of the .'ith and fJlh

annual rep«»rls Impel ial College of

Agriculture of Japan. ( (Uilributed

to transaction .Mat^s. Horticultural

ALUMNI PIN PRIZE

Following the suggestion of Pro-

fessor Haskell the Associate Alumni

otter a prize <.f ?^1<' for the best;

sketch or design for an ahnuni pin

The sketches should I'c in tli.-

hands of the seiretary by May I.

Kach sketch should be ac.-ouipanic<l

by a se lied cnvel*>pe «ontaining the

«lesigner's name.

Competition is "i'<
i' '" '•' ^^ ^

C. men.

The right is reserv.d to :u. ,'|.t .-i

rrje<t all designs.

Stmlents de^iring further details

are advised to -< .• I'rofessor Haskell

or the secretary.

(' A Pktkhs.

Secrelaiv Associate Abinini.

COMMUNICATION
4. ...» ..,»!.i..ai(.u-. lo ti(r SUJ!I»L Ci.i. .-o.iiiK

m*tt«r»af i3a*'*t li»l«f.-«l aw *«'k..med \
hf

Sh.NAI is not to b- f.-M '— .".-.W,. (,.r the

< iiii,.nHliu»i')it't»-*e»l I

.„ TiiK KiMT»»u u* TiikShjxai. :

I am in favoi of ehanging the

lliimt ot lb. ( oLLK^K SHiSAI. back

to the A«i<.i». LliK. or elw adopting

a better ami more d«stm«tive one.

!,atisfactory t»» the majority, and

then sticking l«» the n. s» namt until

the day of judgment. These c«>n-

stant changes in names, cheers and

college customs have alienated the
|

sympathies of the older ahnuni and

killed all co-operati»»n l»etwe«'n them

ami the college community. It

seems to me that all hamis have bc.n

mighty selfish in the past and that

we ought to make some new resolu-

tions for the future. Here is a

chance to get together.

Cu!m»s KiKo *t>7.

Springlield. March '. l'M4.

THAT "EXTRA DOLLAR"
Well balanced, specialized fertilizers, containing the right amounts

of aviuUtbU nitrogen, in both chemical and organic forms, vMlh an ex-

cess of soluble and reverted phosphoric acid, both for fertilizing and

citalvzing effects, and the proper amount and right form of potash. ..li

thorou«hlv blended together and in forms that will not c.ike, but remain

in a dnlable condition, and which will act not only n. the beginning,

but throughout the season (fertilizers based upon the n. ccU of the crop

and market requirements), are what the practical farmer shou d rely

upon in gr<,vving commercial crops. Above all things, be should avoid

unbalanced and improper mixtu.es that have the deled o one element

being iHSohti'/tTinCi another element too soluble for successful plant gro * th.

The sanest, shrewdest farmers apply ample dressm^js of well-made,

specialized, available fertilizers to inutre profitable crop growth, for.

after all. it is m;/ insiomfr- that the practical farmer is after. He takes

long chances with the weather, but he takes no chances with the kind

of fertilizer he applies, for he knows that an "extra dollar expended

for the right kind will make just the difference between success and failure.

Stuiiy thf riiini l-'ooJ prohlnu.

Can we fit//> yen i

BOWKER FERTILIZER COMPANY
43 Chatham St., Boston

Heart -to -Heart Talks

TO AGGIE MEN
By the Largest Retailers ot

Apparel in New England.

Goin<' to the Prom, young man? Time to t;ct tliat

outfit leadv 11 vou arc to dress faultlessly while cnter-

tainino the ladiV.s. Time to think seriously of just what

vou are K<^ing to need. ,1
Perhaps your Dress Suit is a hit out ol style and

N(,u need an up-to-(hUc one. You may want a ;>'«•</>••

opera hat, a pair ..I ihess shoes, dre.ss shirts and other

lurnishiu.'s so necessary lo the particular college man.

It mav he that vou must have a waim ulster or motor

cat. tor manv oi vou will go on sleigh and mot..r rules,

and it's huunil t</be cold. Thi-n you may be planning

to m ikc vour n.nm or suite oi rooms more attractive toi

the inspcaion ..! vour guests, and you are gmug to in-

vest in Furniture. Pictures and other such things.

We are ready and eager to assi.vt you in choosing

mo.t carelullv and authoritalively. Our Men s Store

c m fill all vour wants in Clothing. Haberdashery, Shoes

and Hats. ' We have the last word in style. Our Furni-

ture and Houselurnishing Stores .ire now showing won-

<lerlully cmplele assortments and are aUvay.s ready to

serve you best.
, .m 1 -.i

In fact, our entire i6y selling sections are hllcd with

all that is newest and finest in their lines. Incidentally,

this is the >. .1- •> "I price reductions, and this fact aUme

should induce \ou to come to.uir .store while in Boston,

lor vou can sav»- m.in\ chdlars by so doing.

JORDAN MARSH COMPANY
Boston.

Hillside Orchards
Apple Institute

I.. CVKLS MILLKK. Proprtetor.

Haydenville, Hampshire County, Mass.

Ihlrty Minutes by Trolley from Northampton Telephone 7-11

THK unh, Mii.oi ..f u> kind in the country where young men

are //.///W. as well as DtN^^it, in all phases of orchard work

uul management.

All prospective students should apply in i>erson to receiv. d

tails <.f oullineii plans together with cost per period or year.

l-Kmi my school I furnish trained men to do all kinds of orchar.

work. Several of my clients are now seeking competent manager

for their orchards. Aie )ou nut interested .' •

Visitors are cord.ally welcomed at Hillside Orchards a n

.,.i>,(Hi. Methods of inana«;enient .ne explained .iiui hIn <<

counsel on orchard matters given free of charge. Orchards lak.

under diiection on a yearly fee basis. About 500 acres now iind

my management and direction.

TWO FINE ORCHARD FARMS FOR SALL

One with 1200 Mature Bearing Fruit Trees on it.

,M jt.' cheer, to which he replied

v\! ihe .Japanese cheer.

>•. Sato's secretary, He v. F. VV.

li kelmann showed a series of lan-

ti slides illustrating "The develop-

II), lit of .Japan from the old feudalism

t, lie new imperialism."

he pictures showed old .lapauese

yi . • s and customs compared to

niiilern methods. There were |M)r-

tr ;s of the greatest patriots who

111 iped in the develo|)ment of modern

.hijiun. including President Wilson

M> i the Kmperor.

DR. OSGOOD '78 DEAD

I >i . Frederick H. Osgoixl, one of

till best known veterinarians in this

(iiiiiitrv, whose he:i!th had l»peii pre-

1:11 lous for two years liecause of an

iii!,'( tion contracted while engaged in

M u ntitic work, is dead at his home,

l-.'(;.'i Commonwealth avenue, Allston.

lie was agent for the Itrookline board

,)f health since |h72 and was former

tliiiirman of the Mahsaehusetls cattle

lotiimission.

lie was lK)rn in Newttui April IH,

|H..7 ; was educale<l in the high school

there :ind latter in Cambridge ami at |

tlie .Massachusetts Agricultural eol-

iejje. where he was graduated in IHTx.

After studying at the Royal V'eteri-

iiniv college at Kdinburgh. Dr.

UsjI«mmI returned to this country and

s«-ttled in Springfiehl to pra<tice vet-

.-ritiary surgery. He later lectured

.III ruttle pathology at the Harvard

veterinary school, and afterward was
appointed professor of veterinary

surgery there.

(jOv. Creenhalge placed him on the

Massachusetts cattle commission in

IHJM tosuccedLevi Stockbridge, and
he soon afterward became chairman.

Dr. Osgood instituted an investiga-

tion into bovine tuberculosis and
inap|)etl out a systematic campaign to

stamp out this disease among cattle.

The passage of adverse legislati«»n

caused him to resign in December,
iHKfi.

For nine v.mis Dr. Osgood w:is

Mirjieon in-chief of the Aniiiird Hospi-

tal on \ illage street in the Southend
als<» consulting veterinary for the

department of iinimal imbistry. In

l«'.»l he was iiuide veterinary surgeon
for the M. V. M.. and later retired

with the rank of major.

Dr. Osgoo4i was president of the

Massachusetts \ eterinary ass<K-iatioii

from INH.1 to lHH7,aiid o\\ the execu-
tive committee from l«HS to \H\){\.

He was also viee-president of the

Inited States N eterinary Medical
as8<wiation fi<)m IM«.'»to Ih'm;. ainl in

the latter year was its president.

He was president of the As«o<-i«.

tion of Cattle Commissioners of New
Knglaml and a fellow of ihe KdinlMiro

Veterinary Me<lical asso<'i:tti<»ii. lie
was at one time associnte editor of
the Veterinary Maga/ine. published
in riiiladelphia. He was a Mason
and an Odd Ft-llow.— It>,^i,,,i Il>mlit
F'h. 24, lUI I.

WHEN CONSIDERING FERTILIZERS
In connection with your studies and experiments, don't" fail to aei|uaiiit

yourself with the wonderful producing and soil-nourishing properties of

Write for booklets

on • 5oll l-ertinty,"

"The tirass Crop,"

"The Apple," etc.

V*

i

.
..,„U.M i. U I ».,..

OBBAf?g
One Dollar Invested '

in Hubbard's Mone
Ba.se lertill/. ers
buys as much plant

f<M>d as $1.70 to

$I.VO In low icrade

fertilizers.
|

THE ROGERS « HUBBARD COMPANY, Middletown. Conn.
Otll<'>- itiiil lV<ii l,». I'lti I l.iii.l. (mill.

P ^ C J iirestipplicd cvervvt-ar

DUrpee S OeedS l^rc ttnn.oreAmen
* tail piaiittrs than arc

tlic sccils of any »»thfr j^jrout-rs. Do \oii know IJiirptt-

Ouality "Seeds that (;rou "
? It not, wc uoiild like to

make \()iir aeqiiaintaiue. Simply send lis your athlress

(a postal eard will do) and you will receive Burpee's
Annual for 1914, a bright new hook < f 1H2 piJjjes, whii l»

Lis

reeojrni/x'd as "The Leadinjr American Seeil Catalog."
Kindlv write to-day! Address

2
W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Burpee Buildings, PhUadelphia

A. SHERARD
MEN'S STORE

Use our new cash discount card
and save five per cent on

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
Furnishings and Custom Tailoring

If you have ever been up
North far enough

when the smnv is over the fenee tops, and

jou enn snowshoe it for miles over hill and

dale and end up at soriH- IiKlye wlwre the

lo(rs arc era<-kliiigoii thehearth— thenyou

know otie of the finest op|K»rtunitiis for

the cnmiwinionship of Fatiina (jfinrettes.

The purity and excellence of the tohaem

rnakpsthisnn ideal cijrnrette for the man of

allR|M>rt.s. ThefameofFatinj-isfirstst'irtcfl

in the collesre towns, and t'nlay thrv are

the biKtfest sellintr eitrarettes in the I .S. A.

Plain, hniirl-wrapped iwickair ,but inside,

twenty of tlie createst e\(r.

'Distinctively ^
fndividual

W niDKISH BLEMD ^
CIGARETTES

10/°'' 15'

NEW DRESS SUITS

Orders must Ix iti store before TIH'RSDAV P. M.

All other drrss arressoric«- in st«t( k.

ALUMNI ATTENTION !

Get your Spring Sints. Overcoats and Furnishiniis at

CAMPION'S.

Special Rates Offered This Week

J. P. CAMPION
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The Holyoke Valve & Hydrant Co.

(..bliers of Wioiiijhl Iron ;iiiH lita^^ I'M"-- V-''*'*'''

ind FitiiiiKs '"' >«•;»"'• VViitei aixl ii»\. \-.lwstos i

and M.ai>eM;i Holler and I'll* Covetiin-s, I ipe

Cut to >ketch. Mill Sii,.pli.-a ,K»U"<;r'\''»"'M
Contractors for Steam and II. .t \\.n-i llj-:itinK.

]

Automatic Sprinkler Systems. H-ilet ;ind J-."«i' «•

Connections. Molyoke, M«..
^

THfTtACHERS Exchange
Of BottOH %v>Bi>ylit'»i SI. i

mm A *

Recommends Teachers, Tutors and Schools > Quality Restaurant at Moderate

Prices.

For particular people

THE ELMS RESTAURANT

..
I ; \l.uii M., Northanipion

THECEDES BANQUET

The initiation J>iin(iuet of Thet-edes

was htld at tlie IMieiiHiitit, Friday

fVfning,Miurh sixtli. The initiateH

were (iardiuT M. lliooks'l.') of New-

ton ; Karl S. l)ra|.»'r '!."• of Milford ;

Sumner A. I)«»l«' l- «>f Shellairne

;

Frank W . Miull ' I ') of ("lintoii, Conn. ;

llerlK-rt II. Arciiihald 'I.', of Wal-

thaiii and Kdwin C Towne '1.'. of

Waltham

!*«.•,«»».• ••v-«.-« I r'«»t' TRY OUR SPECIALS
Aihl a 1. 1 carle M-iviie.

BECKMAN OYSTERS STEAKS CHOPS

FRIED CHICKEN, ETC.

•* iiii(iti> Opfii 6 \. M I" ' " ' ''I

Carp^n-ter & Morehous?,

PRir^TEUS,

No I, Cook Plate, Aii'herst. Ma!k».

E. Frank Coe Fertilizers
t OCT THK BUSINESS FARMERS' STANDARD 1014
1857 For over fifty five y t^ ** ^__Lr— J!

Do You Raise 300 Bushels of Potatoes p^r Acre ?

JtRKK hundred bushels per ac.c is

iKU an iiniisir.ll yit.ld by any means,

but did you get if this year ?

€|H you were planning to rai>e 300

bushels ot potatoes to tlie acre how

, ,
. .. far apart would vou space yt>ur rows?

How far apart would you drop the jeed pieces in

the row ?

Cllow much fertilizer wt.uld n ou i.se to ^nm .^00

bushels of potatoes per acre? How would you

apply it ?

qVrc y(Hi sure that your s'ied potatoes are true to

name and true to type ?

^What are you dtiinM ' » pievenl *'sccib," and larly

and late blight ?

CjDid vou have a short cn.p of potatoes because < f

drv weather? Have you decideJ how >t.u will

overcome this trouble in the hitui e t

^KW ,he« p'-clifl P.M...S. ..nd m..r.» n...rc. .re f.^lly cu. end =... o..r

new hook ^_^ _

"Potatoes: A Money Crop
^hicl. «,il he ^ent free to every pot-.o «r..v^cr **ho r.,,.K..s a copy, -nd

meniions this paper

Q Ih.s h.,ok .s written hx « n,»n who him.ell h.. h.id ,
e.rs of experience «

"potato irower. and who h-. made « careful study of .he best method, of

other Urowern. ,, ,

fiif vou rr.d th.s h„ok vou will keep .. for fu.urc- reference I. .. a worth

while" piihliciilion _

The Coe-Mortimer Company
51 CHAMBERS STREET, NEW YORK CITY

LIVESTOCK JUDGING CONTEST

111.- Aiiiinal Husbandly coiiifie

work fni 111 11 ill the study of mar-

ket thiswes and types of live stoik.

fiilminated Saturday. March 7th, in

a Stock .lud«;in<j: contest.

Four rings of horses and four

rings of dairy cows were sulunitted

to tlie contestants for Uieir jiulgnient,

the men haviim twenty-live minutes

to plaet- the class in proper order of

merit and to give their reasons.

The contest was very keen, twenty-

nine men participating, and every

man w<»rking for highest honors.

Six states. Maine. New York. Con-

necticut. New Hampshire. .Massa-

cliiisetts aiitl Montana, were repie-

seiitetl.

liir six liigliest scoring contest-

:mt> Mild their percentages were :
—

A. It. \VhitU>ck, Warehoii>e roint,

Ctmn. "•••»'/'

U. (K Uemi>. speiicei

.

H5%

II. K. A<lams. KIuiwikmI. H4'/f

N. I,. Hastings. Slirewsluiiy, "^IV*

i:. H. Wilcox. Merid. II. (oim.

I). .Milhr, Whitman.

This contest was enlivened hy the

donation of a pure hred Ueikshire

pig hy llootl Farm, I^)well, for the

student (h»ing the l»e«t judging work

at the end of this year's Short CoiiiHe.

Mr. WIiitltM-k of C'tiuuectieut, by

making the highest score in the con-

test, Itecomes |M>sse9sor of the H<kkI

Farm prize.

Arlin T. Cole and .loe Macom

getting out logs for a livelihood w

the snow lasts.

''Hans" Roehrs started out on

road last Monday selling insectici .

for Uie Frost Company of Arliiigl

Connecticut is his territory.

.lames Holden has a cheiiii

position in Philadelphia.

Clyde Packard, government en >

mologist of Hagerstown, Md.. -

spending this week at his h<»me.

Union St., Springfield.

' Sfcretaiy Kllis has sent \.iu

notices regarding your class leHi

which he hopes to have in your han I-

about May 1. Hesponses to his . :,i|

so far have lieeii ^low in coin!!

m'/,

NINETEEN.THIRTEEN NOTES

I'lauH are already un<ler way for

ll,.. .liine reunitm ' We want .'»(• men

on hand. >'"»/ : plan to come both

married and single men. Tlie r.ii;5

M. A. C. dub <»f Amherst are in

charge of the celebration and solicit

your itieas ft»r the festivities. Other

classes are planning celebrations

such as ohi Aggie has never seen

before. We are not going to be in

the background for a moment. Send

I

anv ideas to the club.

J

NKWS ITF.MS.

"Big Sam" reports 10 degrees

below zero and live stock freezing to

death in their barns on (iraud Isle,

\ f.

Kllis. Aii'itrxiii and (;a>lu'll have

l.( (Ml attending the seven days con-

ference of Vocational Agricultural

instructors held by the Kxtension

department last week.

"Wai" Little lias I'cen around col-

lege for live or six days. The job

he is oil is frozen up s<> lie cannot

work.

ALUMNI NOTES

71.—(Jeorge Leonard has Keen

reapointed clerk of the police comi

of Springliehl, a position he has held

since 1H8:t. In making tin

appointment Governor Walsh took

occasion to comment upon Mr. Leon-

ard's faithful services and especitillv

uiMUi the fact that he had lefraiiieil

from mixing in l«»cal politics «lii!.

serving as clerk of court.

MSKTF.EN-KUiHT.

"Tad" .lones writes as follu«-

fr»>m I'orto Hico:— • Took Christinas

tliiiiier and spent nearly a week

round about Christmas time «itli

Sam Crossman *<>'.» and lii>- "if' r

Abtmito. Had a mighty iiiee tm.

and while there had Hi)ston luikeil

beans and brown bread for Uie »«t-

ond time in over two years. |)<> von

api»reciate Imw I enjoN.cl il .

We can also sympathize with • I li

Also quotetl from -'Tatl"— "SupiM^^

I ought to write my contribution lo

the class letter before I take «

short trip Ihat I have plannetl !«'

Santo Domingo, as I may gel in a

revolution."

"Uob" Talker writes from Mon-

tana:—"Your remark about twentv

inches of snow leads me to state llmt

we have had about two inches here

during the last two months (Decem-

ber ami .laiiiiaiy ) and as yet the mer-

cury hasn't approached zero. F«»itli'

last two Sunday afternotms I bav

walkcti three miles out of the citv

and caught a iii<. string of fn"''

ea.h time." And "Bob" use.l to

belong to the Y. M. C. A. " '

.John Anderson is still lioltlini:

down a municipal job in Montelaii.

N .1., where he is secretary i>f the

Shade Tree commission. lb- i^ ••»'^"

serving this year as secretary of tb«

Phi Sigma Kappa Club of Ne« York

SINETEES-KKSIIT ATTKXTK'N

In the recent leport sent <'iit l'}

the treasurer of the class gift f""''

this .piery was made. "What lutter

oppoi luuily for a class meiiioi il tlia"

to fit up some part of the iii^'i'

field?" It has been answered l.v »"*

loyal member of 1!K»H inn •

Mnner

most sincely expressive of hi '^^"

to the college and the class.

pleasure in submitting an

OVER 65 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

TRA[>e Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
AnvonAiendlrig BKkptrh aiid (li'Kcrliiilon may
iilolilf ascerlHiu our ni'iin'ii free wliriiit-r an
viTition li prohnMr iniieiiiiiMe. < •mniuiilra.
>iiit(iinotlT'-<'»tlilentliil. HANDBOOK <'U HiiK'iiU

,:.i Iri-e. Oiliest nt'cuiy for Bfcuriiiif pjiu«iii».
I'ltoiita taken tliniuk'h Muiiii <k Co, reculTC

|.. i.fl noticf, wilhdut cljwrit e. lu tlio

Scientific JImerlcan.
\ h«n(l»oinelr lllnptraffri wp«>klr. I.iirirenf elr-
ilalU'ii of niiy FcietiltUc J'-uriial. Titi:,h, f:t a

. .r: I "iir niiMiilia, IL SuM Uyull Ti<'» >cii-Hlt.ra

MUNN«Co«^«—^NewYork
BraoclN Office. >r& V »U WasblUKtoit. I). C.

Batchelder& Snyder Co.
I'.%CKKKS. I'Ot'l.TltV ilKKSSKi:^

.%N1> K|:tTKK .'HAHKK.h.

J

-WHOI.I-SAI.H l>h\I.KKS 1 N •

He«l. Mutton. l.amb. V>«J, Pork. I.ard. Hams.
Hacon, Sauaairea, Poultry, <iam«. Butter

Cheeae, GkK*. Beana.
V •>t.)rfs ;5.5-.57.W. 'I »t <>^ BUclcstone St.

!: i>t()n. >'jckin){ House. HriKhtoii, Maits.
N'.ilii^e Poultry Dressinu Plant, Itoston.

Creameries in Vermont.

10 n 30 40 45 50

The Kennel Club

McCulloch & Danforth

60 70 80 90 too 110

from his letter, the hope that its
! Polytechnic 940, jigainst Notre Dame

spirit may be spread abroad : ;.;n ; Pennsylvania HIJI, against Ari-
•' • • I note you make refer-

, zona H«7
; Kansas State Aggies n;M».

ence to the |)08sibility of the class
|

against Missouri MMs ; Oregon Aggies
jgift being turned over in some form

j

;»;?7, against Louisiana State HTi:."

i
to the athletic field. This,! believe,

i> a iiii}ihty ]hhh\ |)roposition. If I

I

thought that the commiltee would so

I

dispose of it. I would be willing to

help out a little, say the extent of

i*!'."*, as I would rather have my mite

towartis the field go in with the class

than to send it in individually. You
can therefore pass it on to the com-
mittee that if they decide to use the

class gift fund for the athletic lield.

I will try to raise $.'.'• more."

Lest there be some members of the

class, who. thioughchangeof address

or other debiys. hav»- not yet receiveil

copies of the treasurer's report, I am
taking the liberty of asking the Si..-

NAL to bring the same to their atten-

tion through its columns.

TKK A - I Kl KS Itll'OK I

RAHAR'S INN
Nurthantplon, MaitiiachusrttM

TWO IILCH K& KR.'M no I>| ii>|

The hotel where thcrt; is comlort (wilh-

out e\trava>{ance.) Mi>re popular

I In II ever.

Sfieclal l.iimtieon 12 2 P. M.

PRIVATE DINING ROOMS
A U * .uie hetviie

rrom ft .to III II p M

ALL THE MAGAZINES

And all Daily and Sunday Papers

with a full line of College Supplies

may be found at

To cash received lyij, $ 5500
'I'u cash received lyij, 175.00

Uy ca.sh paid om. $ 4^3

I

DE LAVAL
Cream Separators

Are Used Exclusively

By 98^

Of the World's Creameries

The only separator

that is jEood enouKh
for the creamery man
is equally the best
for the farmer

THE DE lAVAl SEPARATOR CO.
Broadway

> w York
I Madison St.

rmr AGO

Ihere are seven good reasons

why YOU should buy

O O A L
or

C. R. ELDER

Hal. on hand, diawing
^"l,

inl
, jl2.'5.i7

I'ossil>le antotint for class ^;ift, ^r.

mt-mljers at *<\r,. $^bo

I )t \ic ( 1 \^-M \ I I
-

The al»ove repoi t shows the pres-

ent condition of our gift fund. <lur

fifth reunion was the lime set for

making the gift. \i that time, less

than half the amount was on hand.

The class xotetl last .Inne to exteiai

the time oiie ximi. liveis man in

the class is therefore urged ?.. hcikI

in the full amount due, if remittance

has not been previously made.

The lMM>m for the athletic field is

on.

Tlie class of MIL'! is to raise i^l.ood

by .Ian. I

Half the amount i^ pledgnl

already.

What l>etfer tjpportunity U>\ a (lass

memorial than to fit up some part of

the fiehl?

I

We want to turn ovii this fund t<i

I

the committee for dixprixal before

I
June.

A list of contributions by classes

will be publishe<i each month in the

Coi.i.KoK Sh;NM. beginning with

January.

What sttiiitiiiig will you make
liHIH have?

Mt»ney talk-..

'12.—Joseph A. Harlow has l>een

eleeted a ineiiilter of the school com-

mittee of Turners K.-dls. He was

nominated Ity both the Hepiiblicans

and Democrats. It is ex|»ected Ihat

he will be inHtriiiiiental in |iutlingthis

high school on a par with other large

schools.

RIFLE TEAM
[Continaed iroin page ij

United States naval academy !l("2,

against Vermont IHi-'
; Lehigh ;to7,

against Kansas defaiilteil.

Class C— Illinois il.i.^.against Penn-

sylvania State, dropped : Worcester

The Highland Hotel
Cod I'l 111 llilliii.in ,iii<l IUiit<-» s|i,.^|^^ lIiii-«-

l>l<Kks Mdiii tin? I iiiuii Oiruot, i« a iiiiMjetn lio^-
lelryriino I : I'Un ll i< |u«t j <,i<-|i

Iroiii Mam m iIk-moI'm- ;4nd (iti^l
and Vft in ti. iUUMiiCKMllMiKt.

"« ' •it.trcwell furnished diid coiiifort^bW.
Iiavirij; a I.-1.-..1.... I 1... ,...( ,„y raniiinn
Watrl III i-\. %| i „p UMMII*
Writll l>4lll t^. » I .0 .

It'x-Hctfllrni i.-uUin«>4ni «<<ll vrntiUlnj ilining
luoni iiMkf <• a iiH-iti ,t |tl<«asiint ineitHii y-cvef y-
thin_' (i( III •i\w',% i|it.ilitv. *«'ll OHikvct and
f-fimi III Ihf IK', I ii.i«siMl<- Mi.Minvt

Mav.it the lluliUnd Mo|«l oitcv ami \<>u will
anil iiLitif -liiNiiii; th«*if .>gaiii. \tii..i. -v..(v

D. H. SIEVERS,
Ml«lil»ii<l Mill,.!, >|>i iituli. l.l. ^MM,

Stki'iik.n I.,\>i, F«>i.fii:i<
»l ANI-I- Al-ri!HI M4J JKWKI.KH

I HO lll«J».\ IIU \ -S". NKW ViiWK

or^tnt A N'i> « 01. 1. 1.1. 1'.

imnk .v.m» %nyn,fs ^
rittl.lt. mi.VKM AMI* IIM«»W/.K S«MI>AI.M

The Connecticut Valley

Street Railway

From Amiierst. vi.i .\orUi.iiiipton,

through the Hattield.s, past the foot

of Sugar Loaf Mt., along^idr the

famous HI(»ody Hrook battle giound

to Old Decrtield, ihence to Green-

field, Turners Falls and across the

"Plains" to Lake Pleasant. Monta-

gue and Miller.s Falls.

50 Miles of I racka^e riodern

Hquipment Train Di.^patch-

ing System -Preixht and Kx-

press Service over entire line.

EW E L L'S

STUDENT
FURNITURE,

Rua5
CARPETS

Large.st assortment in New Kn-

gland of S|)ecial Student Furnishings.

LOWKR KXPKNSFS F.nable us

to offer an absolute lowet |>ii< e

AMHERST FURNITURE
AND

CARPET ROOMS

E. D. HARSH.

cox SONS
— ANIl

VINING
73-74 Madison Avenue, New York

CAPS AND GOWNS
llest Materiatu and Wdtkinafikhip

WOODWARD'S

LUNCH
»7 Main St., Mitsonic BIdg.,

Northampton, .Mass.

LUNCHES

SODA,

ICE CREAM,

Connecticut Valley Street Railway

Company

CUitilmly from I A. M. lo 4 A. 14.

Toefll Mientka

Siioes Sfijjieii and Pollsiieii

Make old .shoes look like new
Neat, cla.s»y workmanship

0|M!B Hnnday Main «».

On way to PMt Office.

)

%
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1
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M.A.c. Seal The Massachusetts Aericultural College

Cigarettes

BENSON & HEDGES'

25c

:: MAKAROFF ::

15c

otters courses of instruction in twenty six teaching

departtnents, which embrace the study of

Agriculture, Horliculture, Science, Humanities and

Rural Social Science.

A student may specialize in the following subjects:

E. E. MILLETT
JEWELER AND OFTOMETKl

Lenses ground while you wait

College Jbwelhv

Violin. Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar

AMHEKXT, MAS**.

Next to Post Office.

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE

AMHERST

Chp Laundry
HigliGrade College Work

LAUNDRY

Horticulture

Floriculture

Forestry

Landscape Gardening

Pomology

Agriculture

Agronomy
Animal Husbandry
IJairyimg

Poultry Husbandry
Agricultural Chemistry

Economic Entomology

Plant Physiology and Pathology

Agricultural Education

For complete catalog and illustrated booklet, write

KENYON L. BUTTERFIELD, President

AMHERST. MASS.

STEAM FITTING. Telephonf

GAS FITTING. TINNING.

F. W. Dance & Co.

PLUMBERS.
Specialty of Kep»iring

Church Windows,
Memorial Windows,
Lead Lights, &c.

6 Clifton Ave.. AMHEKST. M \h.s

SIGNAL DIRECTORY

Shins.
Collars,

Cuffs, -

Plain wash.
Same, rough dry.

lo 15c

2 i-ac

2 t-ic

48c per (luz.

30c per doz.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
Steam Pressing, 50c a Suit

Dry Cleaning and Pressing, I1.50 a Suit

Put full name and address on laundry

AMHERST BOOK STORE

Joiut Committee ou IiitenolU-giute

'i'be College Senate,

FootbuU Association,

BasebuU Association.

Truck Association.

Hockey Assoi'iatiou,

TcQuis Association,

Kitle club,

Roister Doisters

Musical Associatiou,

Niueteeu Hundred Fourteen Imlex

NiueU-eu Hundred Fifteen Index,

Nineteen Hundred Sixteen Index.

M. A. C. Christian Assotiution,

M. A. C. Catholic Club,

Fiateruity Conference,

SUxkbritlge Club,

Loose - Leaf Note Books and

Fountain Pens

Before buying elsewhere, see our assort-

ment of pennants and banners

CUKRAN & DYER, Props.

Athletics, Philip U- Smith, .Secretary

1). W. Jones, Piesideut

J. A. Price, Manager
(;. D. .Meliean, Manager

E. C. Etlwanls, Manager

E. S. Draper, Manager

K. E. McLaiu, Manager

J. T. Uertcl, Piesideut

I>. J. I>ewi8, Manager

H. 1). Brown, Manager

E. S. Clark, .Jr., Manager

11. M. Rogers, Manager

L. K. Fielding, Manager

R. H. Powers, Presitleut

I). A. Coleman, President

J. D. Pellett, Presitleut

E. M. lugram. President

U/hen Fitting Out Your Room

Remember that Jackson & Cutler are headquarters for

Blankets, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Comfortables,

Towels, Etc. Also denims for

that corner seat.

Wi'ltfl^t «Ste I>ltfti<>ii

ContaininK I'rices and >t\ If* it

Base Ball, Lawn Tennis, (iolf and

(ieneral Athletic (ioods IS Oil

1 he WriBht \ Uitson Ba*f Hall I nil..nn

Atv Ijftter than e»or thl» year Mana^tr'

should write for Haiiipli-s and pn.r-.

CalMloKur rKF.K to »••» urt.trr..

.U« WashinKtoo St., Boston. Mi-

THE TERPSY PARLOIl

i

CLEANSING.
PRESSING.

REPAIRING.
Uulrkrst »ervl«r. I»t.»l Work, Low«i fH"

All woik carelully done Work calM Mr ir

delivered. GenU* overcoatv »uit4. pant* r

coati. l-adies' tiM linen suit* a specialty

Teams will call e»«ry day at M. A <

Wn. FRANKLYN, Prop.

Rear Nash Bl'k. Amherst. Tei No iiJ'

CARS

FLOWERS UNO PLANTS JACKSON & CUTLER

Leave AQOIE COLLEQE for MOL

YOKE at 15 min. past the hour.

CARS

drown by the

Fioriculturai Department

We offer <>ut surplus stock of cut

Howersand plants at reasonable rates

to ^tiidciits ind faculty. This stock

is grown in inodcni bouses under

ideal conditions. Roses ( amalions,

violets, chrysanthemums and sweet

peas in season.

Barsalotti & Gentx)so
Cigars Cigaretus

Nice Line Fresh Candy

Ice Cream, Fruit, Soda, Etc.

The Right Goods at the Right Prices

Open till II o'clock EVERY night

Cvraer Anslty and PI«M«n» Streets

If you want to be

HOLIU WITH THK UIRI.H

you muBt have yourclolhcx presicl and clesned

AT BFSTBIBTS
II Amity St. Maro..n Store

PresslDK and CleanlDg s spfcUltyrrwBinB »n
^^^^ li&rsl ticket aystciii In town

Tel. 303-1I

Leave AMHERST for AOOIE COL-

LEQE at 7 and 37 mln. past the hour.

gpeclel C«r* at Raaaanable R«t««

Greenhouses on Campus
TKLKI'llONK 3»0

Jacob Reed's Sons are the leading manufacturers of

UNIFORMS
For college and military schools, and have won and

maintain their prestige by sheer merit. The uni-

forms worn at Massachusetts Agricultural College

are finished examples of our product.

JACOB Reed's Sons,
Makers of "Gold Medal Uniforms.

"

1424-1426 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

AIHERST i SUNDtRLANO SI. fit. CD

For a Daily and Sunday N'-wspap«'

You should Read

^r _> k£

Springfield Republiai
While you are at college in ''<"'^

It hKaallofThe M . A. C. ?<«*••

Thf Bent .SportltiK New*
Full Oi-neral New*
A Htronn Editorial Pan*"

IntfrpstInK K^-atur*-*

It to a Kral NcwKiiap.'r

Daily, 3 cents ; 70 cents a n '^

••

a quarter.

.Vww^/rt^, scents; 50 cents a arter

^^

Subscribe by mail or through the ' ^*'

dealer.

6
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FIFTH INFORMAL

ine of the Largest of the Year. Over

90 Couples in Attendance.

The informal held in the Drill hall

Saturday afternoon and evening, wnH

ilie largest and one of the most siie-

i I'ssf III of the year, there being \ii

• ouples attending it. The ball wau

leeorated with niaroou streamers.

vhich radiated from the center to all

arts of the hall, making a i>leHsing

' iTect. Large and small banners of

the various colleges covered the walls,

Ahiletbe customary electric lighted

.M was placed at the south end. lu

the center of the hall banked by

xouug palm plants, was the orchestra.

Those who attended were :

l'.H4—Free •x>rn, Hutchinson, Itrew-
•T, Jones, Black, liokelund. Brown,
Calvert, Clark, K<lgerton, Harris,
Davis, Hazen, Peterson, Reid, Tar-
ImII. Whippen, T. A. Nicolet, Need-
liam, liearing, K. F, Norton, lotjm,
lower. Head, Khiridge. Ilandv.
IVllett.

i:»I.'.— Biiell, I>ole,Hildnth. Hyde,
I'lhiiHon, Lewis, Sears, T<»wci , White
.Marsh, Archibald. Perry, Draper.

I'.MG— llisliop, ('hisholtn,Danforth,

HtntingUin, King, McCulhxk, I'al-

I, Moses, Hunt, Kogers, H. T.
Whitnev, Hathawav, Schciifele,

larbell!

1917— Hill, F^dwards, IfcndeiHon,
Saville, Bevan, lliggins.

Others atteuding

:

llaaev '12. Brown, McLaughlin,
Willanl.

SENIORS WIN HIGH TEAM SCORE

ROISTER DOISTERS
On March J.i, at the Town Hall,

the Roister Doisters will give '•The

( i>niedf of Errors agaio." All are

ui ipiainted with the circiimstHnces

'! it attende<l the junior I'rom pro-

' tion in Northampton and becniise

- many were unable to reach North-

' <l>!on on that night, the prixhiction

I- licing staged again. In so doing

"pportnnity will be oflferc<l for all

t -iee the show and it is ho|)ed that

• i the men will turn out. The nian-

H- iiicnt is doing everything in its

I
«! to make this prodiictiou even

t» Iter than the «»ne in junion Prom
*'

' k and under the able coaching of

I'i 'fessor Smith, a most excellent

I'l'liiction may be assured.

^<»w, Aggie men, this is your

'
<• to boost! Come out and see

til' Chib'H first Shakespearean pro-

ion ! Come ami see what caused

'••nsation on the Christmas trip !

'
'' out and help a gooil cause

tiirday evening Leland Powers
^' '< the SfKMal Union entertainer,

'Impel. Mr. Powers is prob-
'>ne of the best known imper-
'ors of the present day and he

'w l»een secured only through Uie
'f*- leration of a member of the
fae.aty.

Sixth Victory in Final Games of Inter-

class Basketball Series

In the final interclass basketball

pimes which were played Thursday

evening, the seniors won their sixth

straight game by easily defeating the

I

junior's team, 37-16, and the sopho-

1 mores won from the freshmen by the

' exceptionallv close score «»f l.S t<» 12,
I

*

I

in the most exciting game of the

I season.

I

The senior-junior game started off

I

with a rush, and in the first half was

I

seen some of the fastest basketball

of the evening. The seniors ha«l the

better uf the argument in the end,

however, and when the half was over

I'JU was leading, 1 > to *.). In the

sec«md peritxl, the juniors seemed to

lose all their ambition, and the

seniors played rings around them,

h^lgerton, HadHehl, and Smith '14,

made goals in (piick succession, while

their opimncnts were unable to get

more than an (M-casiumil |Mjint.

Wlicn the whiHtlc blew, the score

HtfKxl -iT to If. and the seniors had

completed the season without a

defeat. Iludtidd, .Smith and hUlger-

ton each made ten points for I1M4,

while Frost was the best point getter

for I'.M.'i with two field goals and

three fouls thnm-n.

The secrond ctmtest, which was the

annual sophomore-freshman game,

proved to be far more exciting. It

was the hardest fought game of the

season, and the result was constantly

in doubt until the final whistle blew.

The sophom(»res drew first blomi, but

this was quickly followed by a fresh-

man scoie. The <-oiint wavere<l back

and fi>rth. with neither team at any

time more tli.'tn two points ahead of

the other, until at the end of the first

half the score was tied at 7 to 7.

There was no let up in the se<'ond

period Perry was the first to score,

with a goal from the f1o«>r and in less

than ten seconds Moses added

another. After .•ionie hard playing,

.SqiiircH scored for the freshmen, and

Wheeler tied th«' score. A short

time afterwards Darling made what

turned out to be the winning |K>ints.

Just before the close of the game.

Grayson shot a goal from foul, but

neither side w:is able to score again,

and the game went to lUir* by the

score of IJl to 12. Not only were the

teams evenly matched, but also the

inilividiial pinyers divided the points

'quite evenly among them. Darling

made two goals from the floor for the

sophomores; firayson and .Squires

two apiece for the freshmen. The

game was well played and exciting

from start to finish.

Made by Rifle Team in Winning An-

other Match.
I

1

In the match last week with North

Georgia Agricultural college, the M.'

A. C. ritle team made the liiuh score

of 976 for the first five men The

I

whole team made a total of IU27,
'

and came \ei\ near breaking the;

record for w team score.

Oertel led the first string men with

HOCKEY SEASON

Review Shows Fine Work. Archibald

Captain-Elect.

The recent hockey season has
proved the most siiccecssful in years
at M. A. ('., a total of six victories,

two defeats, and four cancellations

siimimiri/.es the results of the sched-
ules. The games with Willijung,

West Point. I Lily Cross, Interna-

tional Y. M.C. A. (ollejieof Spring.

[Coatinaed on page 4J

Tai'i \iN-n n r Ak<'iiihalu.

'Jfi standing and a |N>ssible prone.

Clarke, Dunbar and (Tpton tied with

a score of I9.1, while Ilotis shot for

194. Kvery nuin of the first five

matle a |»erfect score prone, while

the total of scores stamliog was one

less than io the previous match.

The second five ma<le a total of

'.».'i2, Wetlierl»ee leading with a 8<0ie
of 1 94. Hy«le and Parmenter tie<l

for secimd " with 191. while Mack
made a total of 190. Although
Whitmore shot a prone posHible he
ha<l |»r>or luck standing, and scored
only I8G for his total.

Next week the final match will be
shot with West Virginia. The prog-
ress of the t«'am during the past few
weeks has been very encouraging,
and an attempt will be made to

break the college record, even though
there is no hope «)f getting the
national cliampionshi|» from the
Michigan Aggies. The M. A. C.
team will try hard to make a score
of 9«0 for the first five men and I9.'»0

as a team total. If they succeed in

doing this they will make a good
finish for a successful season.

The score for the week ending
March 1 2 :

StandiriK. I'ronf. IHtal.

Oertel, 96 100 19(i

Clarke, 9.5 100 19.5

Dunbar (Capt.), 9.5 100 19.5

npton, 9.5 100 19.5

Hotis, 94 100 194

97.5

[Continued on page SJ

flehl. and Amherst were victories for

tlie .Massachusetts,—Williams Iteing

the only one of these teams to score

a single tally on the M. A. C. team.

Phe two defeats a<lministered by

Dartmouth and Harvard were only

sustained aft<>r hani fcmgbt games,

the Harvard game going 10 minutes

overtime before the tie could Ik*

broken. M. A. C score*! a total of

tl goals against seven goals scored

against her, four of which were tal-

lied by Harvard.

The season opened at Williaras-

town on Dec. 19, M. A. C. defeat-

ing Williams by the score of 8-1.

The game scheduled the following

day with Rennsallear was cancelled

by the latter team. During the lat-

ter part of the Christmas vacation,

the M. A. C. team went to West

Point, and succeede<l in administer-

ing a .5-0 «lefeat Ui the Army. The

Dartmouth game at Hanover on Jan.

10 was the first defeat of the season,

the Hanoveiians, by dint of great

goo<] luck, pulled a 2-1 victory out of

a somewhat rough game. The Wed-
nesday following, Jan. 10, saw the

l>est game of the season. Harvard

at the Boston Arena. The team put

up a wonderful figbt against the

Crimson seven, outplaying them in

all except the inintial perio<l of the

game, but were foiced to be content

M4/i:i0l9|

II
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m

with a 4-.") defeat after 10 minutes

overtime. To quote from the liostor.

/*r<.s/— 'Mlie Aggie team were deserv-|

iug of the title of victors, having out-,

played Harvard from a general stand-

point." The rest of the sthedule

was fairly easy, not a point heing

,

scored against M. A. C Holy Cross,

was overwhelmingly defeated at Wor-

cester, on .Ian. 17. bv a l"''-'» score,

while Y. .M. ('. college of .Springfield

sutTered a 2-0 defeat on the Spring-

tleUl rink on .fan. 21.

Both the Amherst ami lia Dait-

a clever shot. C'hisholm '16 though

not in form the first of the season,

soon worked up a thoroughly consist-

ent game at right wing. Hoss '17 at

point, played the hardest game of any

man on the team and made good dur-

ing his first season. Archibald '!.'» at

cover point played a very steady

game, and showed himself a keen

defense man. Buttrick'17 at goal

handh«l himself remarkably well, and

Rtoii|)ed many dillUidt shots. The

ineligibility of Hnttrick resulted in the

placing of Kernald 'K'l a sub-forward

PAGE'S SHOE STORE

THE YOUNG MAN'S SHOES
Have every kink of fashion this spring.

All leathers - - $3.00 tO $60O.

EXPERT REPAIRING

Let KoiiKo do it with Double Wear Leather.

JA.A1E>« F F»A.OK

THE

Managku

mouth gnmen scheduled in Amhernl

for .Ian. at imd Feb I r. -^peetively

had to li. ( .incelled because of lack

of ice, a fa«-t nuich regretted in the

case of Dartmouth a« a ptistpoue-

nient was impossible. The New York

Stale trip— including Syracuse Kink

teuiii ami ( ornell—was given up.

due to a managerial misunderstand-

ing. On Feb. II, the |M)stponed

game witli Amherst was played al

Fratt Kink, resulting in a !-<» victory

for the team, the brilliant playing of

the Amherst goal tender preventing

a much larger score. The final gaute

of the .season came during From

week, a return game with the Spring-

field team at Fratt Kink, on Feb. Kl,

resulted in » .'i-0 defeat for tlif I.
\'.

M. ( . A. college. Attempts were

m.Hde dtning the middle of Fel»rnary

to secure a game with Yale and a re-

turn game with Dartmouth, but as

neither team seemecl anxious to meet

('a|)tain .lones' men, efforts were

abandoned nhuig that line.

The whole team deserves credit for

the hockey shown during the past

seRSon. K8pe<ial credit goes to

('apt. .Jones' foi his work in rounding

out a unified team, the Dartiuouth

game being tlio only important in-

stance where team work was lacking.

Captain .Jones' work at rover was of

the highest order. Hutchinson at

center shone consistently as an all-

round player and the work of these

two men was responsible for most of

the points scored. Johnson 'lo at

left wing, at tiroes showed himself to

be the fastest man on the team and

Ihiwy.n

in as g«»al. Fernald deserves credit

for ne<piitting himself well in a new

position, having a cle;u inord with

no goals scored against him.

At a recent meeting of the hockey

men. Ilerl»erl 11. Archibald '\^* of

Waltham was elected captain for

ne.xt year. Archibald has a reconl

of two years as a defense man. play-

ing a consistently steady game

throughout I'otli seasons. K. Sum-

ner Draper of Milford was electetl

manager for the ensuing season.

TENNIS SCHEDULE FOR 1914

Manager .MacLaine '!'» has an-

nounce«l the spring varsity tennis

schedule to include five home games

and three trips The scheilule is n<»t

fidly completed, as there is a proba-
j

bility of two njore trips being ar-

ranged. A nmtchwith FniversUy of

V'ern.ont at Hurlington on the day

after the Dartm(»uth match is pend

ing. The schedule is as follows :

April J.'i—Y. M. ('. A. college at

Springfield.

May 2—Conn. Agri. college at

Amheist.

Mnv 'J—Dartmouth college at

Hanover.

May If.—Tufts college at Amherst.

May 21—Holy Cross college at

Amherst.

M.,v JT— Y. M. C. A. college at

Amherst.

May aO—Tufts college at Medford.

.Tune 5— Williams college at

Amherst.

The varsity courts arc to be pot in

condition during the spring vacation,

and practise will begin after vacation

is over.

Hoover & Smith Co.

618 Chestnut St., PhiUdclphia

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Diamond Merchants

Phlladelpbla's Official Fraternltj Jeweler

SPBOIALISTS IN

Praternity Badges, Fobs, Novelties,

Rings, Charms Prises Trophies,

Medals College Pins. Fobs, Seals,

Rings. Charms.-.

E.B. DICKINSON D.D.S.

Williams Block, Amherst, Mass.

OrricK Houss:

CDC

Phcasani

Bmltv? St..

ambCT^t

Telcpltoiie 470

BRBAKrAST
LUNCHSON

AKTBRNOON TEA

Dinner if arrangrd for.

S. S. HYDE
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

Now Bt 13 Pleasant St.

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Hroken Lenses Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing Promptly and

Skilfully Done

Satisfaction Guaranteed

A Word to the Wise is Sufficient

Don'i allow the nicest things to slip away from you without

trying them. ( ome in and try some of our

Super-Excellent Hot Chocolate

It is not made simply to sell, but made to surely SATIS F^

OUR MIXOLOGISIcan make HOT DRINKS that will

satisfy the most DISCRIMIN.ATING people in town.

HKRE you are sure of Prompt Service because our EQUIP-

MENT and FACILITIES to handle trade are up to date.

We Don't Follow the Leaders

We Lead the Followers

THE HENRY ADAMS CO., DrusEisti

The REXALL Store on the Comer

ASSOCIATE ALUMNI LIFE

MEMBERSHIP FEE

At a recent meeting of the execii-

iive committee of the M. A. C. Asso-

iate Aluiuni the matter of life ineiii-

bcrehip fee was discu-ssi'd. No mc-

tiou was taken, but from the opin-

ions expres-sed a fee of ?-jn to 82.'»,

111 which all pay mentis since l^y?

should a|)ply, seemed feasible. It

was suggested that all paymeuts in

advance, that is, all over one dollar,

-.hould go into a sinking fund to be

controlled by the association. The
iate I«li7 was mentioned a.s that

marks the beginning of the permti-

iiont record of diu's pai<l. The
iKNjks of the association c<Mitaining

u'fords of paym«>nt8 pr»'\ imis to that

lime are not available.

If the Associate Alumni should act

favorably on this in .lune the work-

ing of the plan would be about as

follows: Dues to the As.sociate

Aluiiini could be paid in any amount

:(t any time. Whenever an amount

e<]ual to the life membership fee has

been paid further payment stops,

and the alnnmus is thereafter enti-

tled to all the privileges of thi- organ-

ization. All amounta of over one

ioliar would go into a sinking fund

\Wiieh would be at the ilisposal of

t!i. aUnnni. The payment «»f $',i

M-t|iiired now of members more than

three years in arrears, naturally

Moidd l>e elinnnated.

DiM-ussion from the alumni is

desired. For the benetit of the un-

dergraduate botly it is stated that the

M. A. C. Associate Aluuuii is the

olHcial n-ime of our alumni associa-

tion ; the body through which the

alumni as a whole expresn them-
selves.

t' .\ I'l II 1;-. .Seiretary

M. A. ('. Associate Alumni.

COMMUNICATION
San .h an, V. li. Feb. .'s, i;ii4.

ElUToK t'oLLK«;K Skjnai. :

Dear Sir :

seems
"Ag-

The name ••College .signal'

to mean little to some of us.
gie Life" is perh:ips better but as
there is an Aggie in eveiy stati- in
the union and other Aggies taking
root in our insular possessions I

would suggest that a name entirely
distinctive of the .MaHsachusetts in-

stitution be H«lopte<i

The name ••Aggie" is dear t<» all

of us but it seems to me that some
name might be used carrying with it

more «lignity than that of •Aggie."
We may call it our pet name for the
institution which we love, but when
the college is mentione<l in print pet
names should be avoided.

The expression ••It<M>st old Ag-
gie" seems to be entirely out of place
in our paper. It i» undignified an«i

gives a <lecided air of cheapness to

the institution which President Itiit-

terlleld has so admirably raiNcd to

the standard of other high insliiti-

ticms.

Voiirs sin«*«>iely.

W.M. n. Ai:m»ii(on<.. Cnpl. 1 .s. A.

.M. .\ ( . '.»1>.

DO TOII WEflH TfllLOR PIIIDE CLOTHES ?

\\\- have the time larj^rst and hvM kn(»\Vi) Hm-s

(»n the market.

The Royal Tailors

The International Tailors

B. Stern & Son

PRICES RANGE FROM Sl'^ UP

.\iul we pcr.sonallv ^iiaraiitef satisfai ti«»n.

SANDERSON & THOMPSON

School and College Photograpbcrs • . •

S^SOOi rIEST

MUSIC hath cKarxs—a<k3 a pipeful of

Velvet and you are a whole orchestra.

Such r» i^c pleasure ci good tobacco.

Vdvet, the tenderest IcsJ—a^cd in the old

warehouse for two years—a slow, sombre,

time-process of mellowing—in which ail

harshi': 5 is lost—the fl?.vcr toned, sweet-

ened, rr.z'ls exquisitely smoc'* . A smoke
witSo'.t Lite—music wilnout discordl

Velvet • •, known to be the most carefully

rnaH.rred smoking tobacco—only time can

produce its (delights—or'y patience insures

i's rleacures. / '! yotirsl

LOCALLY: 5a Center St., Northampton, Mass.,

and South Hadley, Mass.

Maik Omcr.:
1546- 1548 I{ro;)dwa3r.

New York City

riipHc Studios otter ihe Lest skilleH

Mftists and nxisi cornplclr

eqiii|m»eat (^tuinahle

m SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE
In so far as our benefits arc ttiutiial.

cajcrs.

^^^Mtt^Jnut^^Jo^acco Gr,

IHE AMHERST CAS COMPANY
Elverything Elloctrlcal

full 2 oz. tin*

FOUNTAIN PEN «P
Minimize your fountain pen ^^

troubles by owrilnft a .MiKirr's. C, It is the ^^|
safest, soundest and most dep«'nd:iljle pen known. '

. Its strength lies in its very simplicity. Noihinit
finiky tof^et out of order. C V«»u tan ftive your-

self no better treat than a Moore's Non-leakable.
For .Sale l>y Dealpr* Rvtrywliere

American Fountain Pen Company
AilHm*. <.iishinil & Foster, Si.'llinil Aftenlo ^ ,,

IbS UKVONSII IRK .STREET :t :! BO.STON. MASS. ^^^> •y-^^xjj
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CAMPUS CALENDAR
[Notices for this column should be dropped in

theSKiNAl. Office or handed to Tyler S. Rogers

•16. on or before the Saturday preceding each

issue. 1

March IH— 1-10 p. m., Assembly. To

be announced.

March 19—6-80 p. M., M. \. C.C
A. at Chapel.

March 21—7-00 p. M., Social Union.

Lt'land Towers. Chapel.

March 2:i—Sunday Chapel. Rev.

Taul R. Frothingham, lioston.

M^rch 24— 7-3(t p. m., Landscape

Art Club at Wilder Hall.

Stockbridge Club.

March 25—1-10 p. M., Assembly.

Kenneth McKenzie. Yale

University.

THERMOS
CARAFE

Have a Hot Coffee in Your Room.

Kill at the cart Stay hot 24 hours

Other styles for tramps.

KEEPS HOT KEEPS COlO

DEUEL'S DEUG STORE

(« Boost Old Aggie."

ONITY CHURCH
North Plkasant St

A Church home of the lil)eral Kaith.

where every student will meet

with a cordial welcome.

REOILAB Ht-NDAV SKBVICK AT 1 P M

It is with a combined feeling of

admiration and regret that we of the

Signal boartl nmke our final adieu to

those men who have but recently

brought to an end tlu-ir otJhial con-

nection with the paper—the old

lN>ard. Regret that too soon they

were forced to abandon the work

thev had started and had fostered in

bringing to a Huccessful working

basis, for it is necessary to build up

team play here as elsewhere and a

year is a short time to accomplish

this. Admiration for the work they

have done, the results obtained and

in fact the way the Siokal has lieen

edited and managed throughout the

past year, under the efficient super-

vision of outgoing members of the

1913— 1914 Si«ixu. l>oard.

The incoming lK>ai<l has not yet

teken a definite stand in regard to

several matters now under discussion

by the sons of the college, for it is

realized that a careful survey of con-

ditions, as they exist to<lay an<l which

are influenced somewhat by condi-

tions ten or fifteen years ago, is first

necessary. We ask however for the

continued interest and 8up|K)rt of the

alumni, which has so enthuHiastically

been forthcoming during the last

seven months, in the discussion of

problems that will certainly present

themselves as time goes on.

Once more then we bid ati revoir

to the departing memlwrs with the

hope that their aid will be forthcom-

ing to guide us through the jierils of

the first issues.

INTERCLASS BASKETBALL
[Continued from page I]

E. RUSSELL NORTON

'I'hc me<lals offered by the Social

Union to l>e presented to the mem-

bers of the class team winning the

championship will go to Smith,

F^lgerton, Iladfield, Christie, Brewer,

and Woo<l.

The following are the summaries :

1914.

Fdg

Smith, If :»

Pklgerton, rf 7

Hadfield. c 5
Christie, lb 8

Brewer, rb

SALRS AGRNT

t-g.

1 7

14

10

6

Totals,

Melican. rb

Frost, lb

Dole, c

Smith H. rf

Pike, If

ToUls,

Little, rb

Moses, lb

Perry, c

HalK rt

Darling, If

Totals,

(I rayson. If

Squires, rf

Magelstein. c

Kelsey. lb

Wheeler, rb

1915.

1916.

1917,

18

1

2

2
I

6

II

1

1

1

6

•J

1

1

1

4

Davenport Miller

Vein Coal

Best Quality Pennsylvania Coal

COLLEGE SHOES
We carry the largest line in

the state outside of Boston.

Seeourlineof Drill Shoes

$2.00 to $4.00

MODERN REPAIR
DEPARTMENT

E.M.BOLLES
(OM MOHjn %VAV TO P. O.)

(I

1

4
I)

.17

6

4

4

2

9

2

2

V.i

BOSTON OFKICE

85 Water St.

NEW YORK OKKICK

I Broadway

"SCOTTIE"
H. HOOPEE

Will clean and press your clothes so you

will be satisfied. It costs no more

and he is nearer to "Aggie."

IIBKHAI. TU Ktr SVSTFM

Under Columbia Cafe

FLEMINGS SHOE STORE

Northampton

l_0%k^ ^MieC TA||_ORINO CO
SI ITS MADE TO ORDER

Suit* ("leaned. Pie»»ed and I^yed. All

Kepairihs fir Ladies and Gentlemen ne.it

High-Krade woik hv first cla<.^ tailor

calledlor and cVfivered S«ll ticket* foi
i

4 si'iT* FOB 1 1, so

CCOROE KOTOWITX. Rwom
MainStreet. Amh«r»t. Maw. Na<»h • >•

f)n your way to the P<>*i f >lnce. 1 el. 4.1"

Don't buy your cap and gown until you see mine. They are first cia.ss ^

Come today. We have them in all sizes.

Also the SPRING LINE U ready for yoor Inspection.

HoCKKY has always Ik-cii on a firm

foundation at this tollege not only in

regard to successful teams and result-

ing victories but also in the interest

taken in the sport by the student

body at large* Hockey teams at

this college have always l»een win-

ning teams and the one that repre-

Totals, i 4 12

Referee—Hickox Y. M. C. A. col-

^

lege. I'nipire—Jennings Y. M.C|
A. college. Timer—C. S. Hicks.

|

Scorer—Taylor Oliver M 7. Time—
20-minute pericnls.

j

Standing of the classes to date :

Won. Lost Percent.

'

Seniors, C> 1.000

!

.luniors, 2 4 .333

Freshmeu, 2 4 .333

Sophomores, 2 4 .333

Now is the time to be planning for

FraternityQroup5
_ Have them taken at

MISS McCLELLAN'S STUDIO
^, , c. » . - - - Northampton, ass.

44 State SUect, ^

WEDNESDAY ASSEMBLY
Albert D. Taylor of Boston was

the speaker at assembly. .Mr. Tay-
lor is a Massachusetts Agricultural

college man of the class of IHO.'), -nul

was introduced by Professor Waiigh,

who was one of his instructors when
•Mr. Taylor was taking landscape

gardening. .Mr. Taylor said :—
*•] came here to tell vou about mv

experience, as was recommended for

me to do. I have conscientiously

studied landscape gardening at Cor-

nell and in the business worl«l, and

know wliiit lines should be followed.

I will liy to present my experience in

u practical way. I'ndergraduates'

and graduates' point of view are

entirely different. Indergiadiiates

get certain inspirations in the class-

rooms from an instructor, the fleld in

that work suddenly lights up and the

student decides to continue along

that line of work. He goes out into

the wtirld and sees the field from the

viewpoint of a gratluate. and he finds

many angles from which he has not

viewed the work at alt while in col-

lege and on which he has not receivetl

any advice. Then it is that he is

liable to lie disapp<iinted if he has not

receiveil the mature point of view of

men of the world who li.tve received

this education. And in regard to

this outside worUl. I want to tell

you that you don't gtt any credit at

all until you do something.

"When a man gets into profes-

iional lines, he must get out and

work. He must live on the salary he

receives, and must dress for bis oi'cu-

|i:ition and not tiy to associate neces-

sarily with his emploNer. This is the

great trouble with (*ollege men that

they will not Ik; willing to take the

situation as they find it. In land-

scape a maa must lay a foundation

so that he is capable of doing any

work that will come up. There is a

wide range of detail in landsca{>e gar-

iciiing work and a man when he once

gels out of college must constantly

keep studying so that he can keep up

with the procession. Kinally let me
viy that wherever you go in the out-

.^iile worUI, don't be satisne<l in reach-

ing a certain |>osition, but when you

horse fair, he went to several fairs

'

in England. These fairs aie con-

ducted somewhat ditTerently from
ours in that the horses are separated

into classes according to age rather

than breed. Thus a man's exhibit of
horses may be divided among three

or four different classes. In Scot-

land .Mr. <^UHife obtainetl pictures of

the Ayrshire cattle and Clydesdale
horses.

After a short stay in Ireland he
went to the Channel Islands, Jersey
and Guernsey. Here (hf best men
in the islands control praitically all

the cattle ami have developed them
entirely by line breeding. They
realize tlmt they must keep Hie

breeds up to their present high stand-

ard in order to get gtHxl returns.

Their melho«l of pasturing is to stake

<ait the cows and let them eat the

tall grass. The stake is moved
every day until the whole pasture is

graced over, by which time the glass

will have grown long again at the

starting p<»int. There is plenty of

go<Kl grass land on the islands, but

the trees are much stunted on

account of the cold north winds.

In closing .Mr. t^iiaife urged th«

Mjen to travel as much as possible

after graduating in order to get a

broader \ it « .iflife. IIeemphasize<l

the fact thai :i trip ti» Kngland can

be made at a very reasonable ex-

|K>nse. and that such an experience

is well worth its cost.

8 moment that the only reason for the

existence and continuation of the

Massnchusetts Agricultural college

is agriculture. Any disposition to

force agriculture into the back
ground is in my opinion a serious

mistake.

It was my privilege to be editor-in-

chief of AooiK LiJK <luring part of

my college course, and the old name
still appeals to me as being prefer-

able t«» the new one. This prefer-

ence may be in part due to the feel-

ing that old friends are best but I

believe on the whole that a reversion

to the oUl name would really be a

step in the right direction.

Ill <'losing. I wish to congratulate

you on the excellence of vonr pub-

lication as a college newspaper.

Yours very truly.

( Ii oijta I). I.I w I s.s ';)7.

i'.il t.R4».<SWKI.I., N. .M. .M:ir. »;

KorroH.'*. Ciii.i.K«iK. Si<;nai..

Amherst. .Mass.,

COMMUNICATIONS
((tomiiitinii .itKin!) tu iIm >l(iMAL ciir.ieinini

matters o( ucncral inteiMt ate «elci>nir'l i lie

Sii.NAi IS not tu bt held resfionsiblr- u,t titt

i>|)ini<ini thus ••«preii»«d.)

CostNUJO, Mass , .Mar. 7, I1M4.

To TiiK KurroK or Tiik Signal :

—

Dear Sir :

I had looked forward to a mid-

year visit to M. A. C. and eH|>ecially

to Alumni Night with much anticipa-

tion but was obliged to change my

plans at the last moment. I know,

however, what a splendid time it was,

for so many of the gradiiatt's have

expressed tlieii approval of Alumni

Night and of their cordial reception

bv the students.

Hither advancement.

On lielialf of the Alumni I wish to

get it look around and see how you
j

^.j^i^n.i „„r heartiest thanks to the

ittained it and thus lay your plans for ! „j,„j^,„^ ]^^^]y f,„. y,[^^i they have done

and are doing to strengthen tin- bonds

of fellowship in our college

V'ery truly yours,

Wai.tkr S, Lki.anis

pres't. .M. A. ("• Associate Alumni

STOCKBRIDGE CLUB
At the meeting of the St«Mkbridge

• lull Tuesday evening, K. L. Quaife

r the faculty gave a most interest-

111^; talk on Mock Raising in the

' iiannel Islands. He illustrated his KmitoR oi

1)4 1 1, S,

TIIK C«»i,i.K<;i ^H.N \i, :

lure with sleieoplicon pictures

ken on his recent trip to Kngland Your editorials in recent issues of

nd the ccuitinent, and explained the the St.. s u. relative to .
hanging the

liirerences in farming methmls in name of the paper to A.ujik I.mi ,

, ious countries. have been rea<l with much interest.

The first few .slides showed tvpical While the name Coi.i.kok SiciNAi. is

iuirv cattle of the Cnited States, an attractive and dignified one, I

•M. «iuaife then told of his trip think that the name Aooib Likk

through Hollaml, discussing the con- better fits an institution, the ch.ef

iitions of farming there and showing object of which is the study of agn-

»!.. Holstein in its natural surround- culture :,u>\ allied sciences.

.i.gs. After attendidg the Paris, You should not forget for .

/Mir Sir

In consiiieraliou of the renewed

agitation as to whether the word

"AkK'*?" be brought to the front

more prominently liy changing the

"College Signal" to the "Aggie Life."

I wish that you of the Sionai. staff

and the iindeigraduates as a IhmIv

woidd consider a clipping I read in

regard to the athletic fiehl. Right in

this little notice given the athletic

fleld I found the college referred to as

Amhei'Hi Aggies. Mass. Agricultural

College, .Mass. Stale Agricultural

College and undoubtedly if the

scritie's supply of imagination iiad

not run dry we W(»uld have seen the

college called a few more names that

have but little real meaning. It was

just such confusing and misleading

names, with which the college was

referrtMi to in the public press, that

brought about the agitation to which

you have recently referred.

It is my idea Ut bring to your mind

the confusion that exists right to this

time, and in spite of the great

amount of advertising the college

has had during the past six or seven

years. I believe that the institution

would lie lietter known and have a

better standing with the general pub-

lic if it was consistently referred to

as Ihe Massschusetls Agiicultural

college, or in some other way the

word .Massachusetts was accented.

If the college was in a town not con-

taining another college the words

"Amherst Aggies" or any other

Aggies would have but one construc-

tion, namely the college carrying the

word Aggie for a nickname, but to

many people tin' word Amherst Ag-
gies means that a reference has been

made to some department of Am-
herst college. I wouhl also like to

luiiig to your attention that but few

colleges have a nick name or care to

have one and there seems to be no
reason why the Massachusetts Agri-

cultural coll<>ge should have one.

This is just a word between you
and I. but I have been through the

mill l«>ng before you boys were old

enough to think of college at all. I

ha\e seen lh«- haid feelings engeii-

«lered over the word Aggie and 1

wish the word might be buried niul

kept there.

With vciv best wishes to you, I

remain,

Youis sinceicly.

Ki!H» I, Vkaw, r.Mi.i.

M A. C. ALUMNI IN «<WHO'S
WHO IN AMERICA."

In continuance of the idea of pre-

senting sketches of some of cjur most

prominent alumni, according to

"Who's Who in America," in order

that iHxmters <»f Massachusetts inav

know what successful men we have

produced, a few more sketches are

given this week.

Aktiiik a. Hick. ham '7m.

I'll. h.. (ioitingun '.H lOngaged

11

THE "YEAST OF THE SOIL"
•*The yea.tt ol the soil," as we shall consider it, is not plant food, hut low

organisms of life which exist in the soil and but for which cultivated soils

would l>e practically barren "The yeast of the soil" is what is scientifically

known as bacteiia- cirgaiiisms which thrive in the soil and by means of whii li

unavailable plant food, especially nitrogen in Ihe form of organic matter, su< li

as stable manure ( eaves, .stcxk-s. etc ), is rendered available. The great di.v

coveries of llellreigcl, the leading investigator along this line, demonstrate that

higher orders of plant life are dependent upon lower orders of life. We could
not profitably grow a corn or potato crop unless these organisms were growing
at the same time in the .noil, or had previously existed there and done their work.

We speak of a soil as being cold and non-productive. It may l)c cold
from an excess of water, or >>ecause it is too compact and heavy, but the
moment we drain it or lighten it by cultivation, it l)econieH productive. The
real reason it becomes productive is that we admit air and warmth, which arc
necessary to develop the crop and also the "yeast plants" (bacteria), which, in

turn, attack the stable manure or other organic matter (humus), and break it

down, rendering it available to plants.

Sfutfv :hf I 'Iant Food problem.

Can n<e help you l

BOWKER FERTILIZER COMPANY
43 Chatham St., Boston
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in agiieultiiic ill M»iH'»><J '7H—'«8 ;

professor of ugriciiltiuo iit the Itnpe-

riiil eoUege of agriciiltiiit", .lapiui. ,a>ii.iwii »..« «.- ,

•yy »«)3 ; Hhmle Island collegi; of London aiul Ilcidell

agriculture 'IM',—'07 ; diiT^-Un- and * » •» '^ «•-

u^Miculturist, Khod*- Island esperi-

iiuM.t station ".».s—'ul ; viee-i)rt'sident

and general manager, Cornell hu-u-

l.tttor Co., Ithaea, N. Y.. 01—'02
;

director Colundiia school of I'oultrv

Culturt' '(K$—'01 : lecturer farujers'

institutes '04— *07 ;
principal School

of Agriculture, Brookings, S. 1)..

since HM)7. Member Mussaihusetts

House of Hepresentutives 1«HM;

trustee Massachusetts Agiicultinal

lollegc '«r»—"HH; master Massachu-

setts state grange 'HH. Author:

''Progressive I'oultrv Culture." Kx-

tensive contrihutor to agricultural

press. Address, Urookings. ^. D-

Fkkokkick Tlckkkman '78,

M. I)., Harvard '82; student at

Lon.lon and Berlin, 'H2— :5, Berlin,

London and Ih'idcll)erg, ".>2-4 ; A.

A. .M., I'h I)., Hci<lell>erg, IHDI ;

lecturer on anatomy an<l physiology,

Massarhusttts Agricultural college.

•H3_(; ; ftllow Clark university,

Worcester, 'HU— 'JO. Fellow A. A.

A. S. ; memlter American Society of

Natiualists, Boston Society of Nat-

ural History, Anatomical Ocsellscaft

(.lens), Association <»f Amcri<an

Anatomists. Kdited -Diaries and

Letters of Samuel Coop«'r." Author

of various papers on vcrtvlTuli- anal-

omv and etuhryology. Addnss,

Amherst.

CllAI{I.K> S. 11.. wi '7>.

I'ost-gradujite course in mathemat-

ies and physics at Johns Hopkins ;

Hi. I)., universiiy of Woooter '87

Sc. I)., Armour institute <»f Teihnol-

ogy, Chicago. 'o;. ; LL.D., Mt Inioii

college. Ohio *0«. antl Oherlin rolUge

Ml. principal AU»uquer<|ue aeatleiny,

•7<>_'«1
;
professor mathematics and

ttstruuomy. "XU— '02, aiting-president

•02— '0;t. president since '<t;t. Case

Scho<3l of Applied Science ; KeUow

A. A. A. S.. Koyal Astronomical

society of I'acilic American Mathe-

matlenl Bociely. Astrom.miial and

Astrophysical society of America.

Author of various articles in Atlro-

fv.mli'il Jii'inial and JonriuU nf A'<.''o-

rial'"!, of Entjinet-i'liKi S.Hu'etie».

Achlress. 2<m;(> Cornell IM.. Cleve-

land. O.

HoitAcK K. Stckkihiiimjk 78.

11. S., Massachusetts Agricultural

college. '78
; studied at Boston iini-

vemily and at the Iniversity of <;i.t-

tingen, '84 : associate professor of

chemistry, .Massachus.-tl- Agricul-

tural ('ollege, '•^1 •• j.rofesHor

chemistry and ge<»logy. Imperial col-

lege of Agriculture ami Kngineering,

Japan, 'H.'.— 1» ; chief chemist Japan-

ese government, '87— !> ;
director

N. I>. experiment station, Imh'J;

president North Dakota agricultuial

college, and director of N«Hth Da-

kota experiment station. *'.»()—I :

professor of agriculture. Kh)iida

agricultural college ami sui.erinteiid-

ent state agricultural institute. Flor-

j,la^ Hj-^'OC; editor Soufhem /in-

rnlint since 'OC. Member Dent.sche

Cheinische C.esellschaft. American

Chemical society, A. A. A. S,, Indi-

ana Academy of Science, American

Ac-ademy of Tolitii nl nnd Social Sci-

ence, educational societies of Jajtan,

Georgia, Florida and Indiana, Horti-

cultural society of Georgia, Florida

State Agricultural society ;
vice-

president Southern Author's club,

Atlanta, University cluls Kai»pa

Sigma. Writei of reports and mag-

azine articles on agricultural and

scientific subjects. Author of "Kock

and Soils," "Land Teaching." Ad-

dress, Atlanta, (ia.

ALUMNI NOTES

KM.—A iscount Yataio Mishima is

president of the Yc»kc»hama Specie

bank ; he is also a member of the

I'pper House of the Japanese govern-

ment. His address is Seiidag.iya,

Tokyo, .lapan.

'dl. Professor (iordon delivered

on .Man h 8tli an illustrated lecture

liefore the Clinton Historical scxiety

on the Gecdogy of ( lintuu.

•(14.— I'arkinan F. Staples is now

manager of the Stannox farm.

Sherborn.

•i»M.— Herbert K. Ha>es, wh«»

majored in Horticulture while at

Massachusetts, has written si'veral

imiMMtant articles on the principles

of plant breetling. .Most <.f his

work has been on the tobacco crop.

Some of the arliiles that he has writ-

ten are "What Seed selection and

Breeding have done for Tobacco in

Connecticut,'" printed in the IVo-

ceedings of the Americ-an Bleeders'

association. Vol. vii ; a note "Cyto-

U>gical Time of .Mutation in To-

bacco." printed in 4V,.|VHrp for Feb.

2i>
: an article on "Variation in To-

bacco." in a recent nuinl»er of the

.luan»d of llemtit'j ; an elaborate

article on "The inheritance of .er-

tain (quantitative chaiactei in to-

bacco," printed in the /A'il't'linfX fm-

indnktire Alislinninnmjs fi,«l Wrrr-

hinnish'hif for the year I'.»K5 ; another

elalK.rate article entitled "(ienetic

analysis of the changes produced by

selection in experiments with 'Tc»bac-

co," which was published in the

AmerimH yniuntlisi for January ;

and another note <»n 'Mutation in

Tobacco" printed in S.i,„.>' for

Jan. 2.

'10.— Born to Mr. and Mrs. F.

H. Partridge at Paia-.Maui, Hawaii,

a son, Frank Herl»ert Partridge Jr.

on Wednesday, Feb. 1
"< at '.• a. m.,

weight H :5-4 pounds.

'1 1 - The addressof Isaburo Nagai

is Botanical Laboratory, Agricul-

tural College, Imperial lluiversity.

Konioba, Tokyo, Japan.

The Commons Club hehl their first

initiation bancpiet on Friday night at

the Amherst House.

Heart -to -Heart Talks

TO AGGIE MEN
By the Largest Retailers ot

Apparel in J^ew England.

Goin^r to the l»rom, young man? Time to get that

outfit readv if vou are to dress faultlessly while enter-

taining tin' ladies. Time to think .seriou.sly ol just what

you are going to need. ... r . 1 1

Perhaps vour Dress Suit is a bit out of style and

you need an up-to-date one. ^^.u may want a silk or

opera hat, a pair of dress shoes, dress shirts and other

furnishinirs so necessary to the particular college man.

It may be that vou must have a warm ulster ..r mc>tor

coat, for manv of vou will go on sleigh and motor rules,

and it's bound to 'be cold. Then you may be planning

to make your rocnn or suite of rooms more attractive tor

the inspecti.Mi of vour guests, and you are going to in-

vest in Furniture. "lectures and other such things.

We arc reach and eager to as.sist you in choosing

ino.st carelullv and authoritatively. Our Men's Store

ean lil! all y«»ur wants in Clothing, Haberdashery. Shoes

and Hats. 'We have the last word in .style. Our Inirni-

ture and llousefurnishing Stores are nr.w showing won-

derfully c<.m|>lete assortments and arc- always ready to

ser\f vou best. -,11 •
i

In tact, our entire 169 selling sections are hllcd with

all that is newest and finest in their lines. Incidentally,

this is the season of price reductions, and this fact alone

should induce vou to come to our store while in liostcm,

lor you can save many dollars by so doing.

JORDAN MARSH COMPANY
Boston.

Hillside Orchards
Apple Institute

E. CYRUS MILLKK. Proprietor.

Haydenvilie, Hampshire County, Mass.

Thirty Minute* by Irolley from Northampton Telephone 7- 11

Till. .)!,!v M ho..l r.f its kind in the country where young ni-

are />.////a/. as well as 7?///^///, in all phases of orchard work

and management.

All prospective students should apply in iierson to receive dc

tails of outlined plans together with cost per period or year.

From my school I furnish trained men to do all kinds of orchaul

work. Several of my < iients are now seeking competent inana^.

for their orchards. Are you not interested ?

Visitors are cordially welcomed at Hillside Orch.irds v "

season. Methods of mana;:cment are explained and ad\uc ,.

counsel on orchard matters given free of charge. Orchards lake;

under diiection on a yearly fee basis. About 500 acres now uiid"

my management and direction.

TWO FINE ORCHARD FARMS FOR SALE

One with 1200 Mature Bearing Fruit Trees on it.

The College Signal, Tuesday, March 17, 1914.

VAUDEVILLE SHOW
A big crowd attended the college

\ idevillc Friday night,and they were

I t disapdointed, for the mamige-

I nt presented u strictly high class

t crtainment, with elahoratc stage

.s ; tings and all the novelticK been in

li latest New Y<jrk creations. The
> -lial I'liion committee and those

w o helped them deserve great credit

I givingone of the best productions

t r staged in the chill hall.

The first nnml)cr on the program

w ,-; an overture hy the orchestra.

h: ich proved beyond a doubt that we

li: ve a musical organization of merit.

N'e.xt came a tumbling skit by

I ) vies, Nissen and Kryc. Tliey gave

M i-ral exhibitiiiMs <,f iluir dcatli-

(i«iying skill in ilic .icrobatic line,

iuid mixed in plenty of cometly t<»

k»'.p things iiiteic'stiiig. Act C was

entitled "The Familiar Four," in

wliicb C'legg, Whitney, Hossand Itut-

tn- k t«Hjk o(T several local characters.

Koss was "Old .lohn" to perfection

Ahile C'legg might have been taken

for the very ••Itioke'" liiniHelf. Wil-

CHix did well ilia hard part ;is 'I'ummy

tin Monk.

Ii>ke and lirooks were nc\l on the

l)iii;iram. They gave a mowt mysti-

fying |>erformaiu'e ii. the art of leg-

<'iii>'main. No watclies have fieen

n|M.rted lost :is yet. •-.Mike'"

Brewer. "Pete'" Malmiieyand "Stan"

Kncborn next hf'ld the boards with

till I r gieat proclnction. "Why llnt-

j

lers Leave Home." As quick change
artists they are unexcelled, and all

I

admit that "Stan" makes a line look-

I

ing girl. The next number was a

comedy skit entitled. "Wanted, a

I'itcher." There were no shining

lights in this act, but all did remarka-
bly well. The nps and downs
through which tlienianagenienl passeil

before getting tli.ii star pitcher

to play f(»r Hillsvillr \\( ic the cause
of many a laugh. ".I.ick" Hutchin-
son and Harry I'rowu completc>d the

[

bill with a singing and <lancing act.

Both did well aixl were encored re-

jpeatedly. -.lack's" rendering of

"I'm >a\ing up coupons" proved to

j

be one of the hits <»f the evening.

Such a show as this proves without

ijuesiion that there is plenty <*f talent

j

in ecdiege which only needs develop-
ing. This year's production is cer-

tainly one of the \te»t ever attempted
at .M. A. ('. and, we hope, not the

last.

WHEN considering FERTILIZERS
In connection with your studies and experimcnls, don't fail to ac (|uaint
yourself with the wonderful producing and soil nourishing properties of

I

Write for booklets

on " Soil l-ertllity."

•• The (irass Crop,"

•• The Apple,'* etc.

*ts;iiiif!h„.

Q8BAU0

lUZB^

One Dollar Invested
In Huhharci's Bone
Base I'ertlllzerK
buv.s as much plant

focul as $1.70 to

$1.90 in low grade
fertilizers.

THE ROGERS « HUBBARD COMPANY. Middletown. Conn.
OlMr.- hikI Woiko. I'liiOaiiil, loiiii.

Burpee's Seeds

SUNDAY CHAPEL
I'rof. .lohn K. Hussell <.f Willianis

c-ollcge was tlic speaker at Sunday
chapel March 1... lie chose for his

subject. "How shall we make life

worth living?" and brought out in

his address tiie ditVerent wavs of

living a worth-while life. Iliich man
lia- lii- own 'if. to li\r. ami ;islde

from the diniculticf* over wUUU lie

lias no control. Ids life in invariably

just what he makes it.

are supplied every year

direct to more Ameri-
eaii planters than are

tlie .seed.s ot any other ^rrowers. Do you know litirpee-

(Jiiahty "Seeds that (.'row" .? If not", we would like to
make your atquaintance. Simply .send u> yotir address
(a postal card will do) atid you will reeeive Burpee's
Annual for 1914, a hri^dit new hook of 1 S2 pajres, w hie h
is reeoy^nized as " The Leadinjr American Seed C'atalo|,r."

Kindly write to-day! .Aildress

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Burpee Buildings, Philadelphia

. A. SHERARD
MEN'S STORE

Use our new cash discount card
and save five per cent on

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
Furnishings and Custom Tailoring-

10

15*

The athletic young man
doesn't carry much Iwi^gatfe as a (ten -"ml

thing, but you will most always Hud a |wick-

age of Fatima Cigarettes somewhere on I. nd

Thig is the cigarette tliat only a few year-, ago
was introduced in the college towns— .t w ia

• tr)'-out for pure, gfKKl tolKic-to, and tl.a

success that lM|t|x-ned you all know al.4.i:l.

Today Fatimjis arc the bitfucst sclluig ngn-
rettes in the country— a triumph never be-

fore equallcxi in cigarette aniiais which

Minply g<K's to show that real quality is the

true winner.

In ail unpretentious package—qualitj the

best—quantity genertms.

^ nWKISH BLENf> ^
CIGARETTES

NEW DRESS SUITS

()rder> must he in store before Tin'RSD.W V. M.

All other dress accessories in stork.

ALUMNI ATTENTION !

(.ct y.Mir Sprint^ Suits, Overcoats and hiirnishintrs at

CAMPION'S.

Special Rates Offered This Week

J. P. CAMPION

i

i

J

I

I
'1
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The Holyoke Valve & Hydrant Co.

(.,bl.ers'.| \Vioii»:lil lron;U.<l ltr;,^sl•.pe Valves

ind KitlinKslof Mt-ani. \\ alt- r and (.as. Asbestos

ami MagneMa Boiler and f'ipe CovetiiiKV I'lpe

Cut to Sketch. Mill Supplies hllKlieers and

Contractors for Steam and Hot W atei Heatinfj,

Automatic Spr.nkl^r Sv,f.M.s, Hotlei and Kn«ire

Connections. Holyoke. Mm«.

THETpERStaNGE

Recommends Teachers, Tytors and Schools * Quality Restaurant at Moderate

Prices.

For particular people

THE ELMS RESTAURANT

213 .Main St., Noitliainplon

( N.'.ii \iiJifi Nt 1 .11 liiii-

1

RIFLE TEAM
[Continued from p;.se ij

WctlnM-licc.

Ilvde.

Mack,

Whilinore,

'.»4

'.in

100

w
1 1 to

100

|^(-M« - ••'V'C*« I lf<»i*

Due to a rt'coiit calfiilatioii on

I

part of Hensaaleur Polytechnic in-

794 ' tute, Oct. 24 18 open on the schedn

lyi ihiit it is lioped that a home ga;

,.,1 will bo aiTunge<l for that date.

,(,y frame with Si)ringtield Tiaini

ly,;
8chool seconds against the sec,

team has been arranged for Ot t.

1927 on campus.

The schedule is as follows :

Sept. JO, Dartmouth at Hanover.

Oct. •'. Holy Cross at Worcestii

TRY OUR SPECIALS
All'! a !.» t.me st- 1 vice.

BECKMAN OYSTERS STEAKS CHOPS

FRIED CHICKEN. ETC.

Michigan Agricultural College still

li:.- the lead in Class A with a score

of '.)«'.•. Massachusetts hohls second

place with ItT.-^ points. In Class H,
|

()«t. 10, Colby at Hamilton.

Washington Mate College is still '()<t. 17, Colby at rortland. Me.

ahea«l with the IJ. S. Naval Academy
,
Oet. -M. Open

>• ii(*i.a«i> Open 6 ^. M '0 • I • '^'

C&rp^n-ter St MoreKoust,

PRINTET^S,

No I, Cook place. Amherst. MasM*.

E. Frank Coe Fertilizers
1 OCT THE BL3INESS FARMERS' STANDARD 1014
1857 FUR OVER FIFTYFIV E YEARS 1J1*»

Drt Yoa Raise 300 Bushels of Potatoes per Acre?

7r^>);HKKH hundred bushels per acre is

V^i ""' **" unusual yield by any means,
^^^^^ but did you gel il this year ?

I^If \<iu uere planning to raise 3(M)

bushels of potatoes t«» the acre how

,
, - far apart would y(»u space your rows?

How far apart would you drop the seed pieces in

the row r

qHow much fertilizer uould >ou use to grow 3(M)

bushels of potatoes per ucre? How would you

apply it ?

^Are you sure that your seed potatoes are true to

name and true to type ?

' ^What are you doing i » prevent "scab," and tarly

and late blight ?

CDid vou h:nc a short crop of potatoes because of

dry weather ? Haxe you decided h<»w y..u will

overc<»me this trotible in the future r

q\l\ ihe.e p'-ctic-l points, and m«n> more, .re t,>ll> coscred dn our

"Potatoes: A Money Crop"
whici, ^^\\ he sent free to every poi.to grower who requeM. . copy

.

and

meniiiin- 'his paper

tiiui. h.w.L .s wriltrn hv ,i mnn wlw. him.eH has had years of rxpcrience as

?pI:;:,o;r^:e:;;nTwho,,„s ..de . earful s.udy «. .hebcM methods of

qil",»'rell7h,s book >..., uill keep 1. for fiUure reference It is a 'Vor.h

vshiie" piihlicufion ^ r^^^=

close behind. The I'liiversity of

Illinois won tlu' ihampionship of

t lass ( in a series of nine straight

victories. I'niversity of Pennsyl-

vaina ami Notre Dame are tied for

sccoikI ill tliix <la->. wliicii lias fin-

ished its BCM'ies.

Summary :

( lass .\— Mass. Aggies '.H.') against

North ik'orgia Aggies Uh\ : Michi-

gan ^ ggies '.»«:• against West Virginia

Ur.l ; Iowa state IMiO against Massa-

chtisetts Tech 1M»2 ; ( alifornia IMl

against Purdue n.'M : Primeton ;t2'.»

against Harvard 1»1.'! ; .Minnesota !•.'».'$

against Norwich 1>'»0.

Class B—('»unelI ".•!".• against I.e-

high 81»M : Oklahoma Aggies IKJH

against Dartmouth '.» 10 : W isron.sin

'.Mi> against Maine l»2.t : I'. S. Naval

Academy '.M". against Kansas. <le-

faiilted : Washington Slate '••T'.'

against ( lemson. dropped ;
Vermont

'.M'J against ( oluniliiti. dropjted.

Oet. :n. Tufts at Me<lford.

Nov. 7. Middlelxny at Amlni>

Nov. 14, Springfield Y. M. C.

college at S|>ringtit'!d.

The Cce-Mortimer Company
51 CHAMBERS STREET, NEW YORK CITY

MUSICAL CLUBS CONCERT
The eonibinetl musical clubs «)f the

Massachusetts Agriculttiral college

gave a concert t«i the student ImmK

in the Chapel on Saturday aflermxju.

The enlerlaiument was largely at-

tended ill view of the fact that it was

|»oHtpone«l from tin- .Funioi Prom,

and was only reeeiitly announced,

the concert was a success, and it

can well be said that both rliilis have

lived u|i to the reputation set by pit-

vion.H performances.

Ihc a Hair began with ttie

^lee dull rendering the lirst selection,

••Cat with liarilonc Voice." This

was followed by a varied program of

well selected stmgs, the nuunlolin

and glee clubs alternating with the

(pnntet or stilos.

Now that the musical clubs arc

under way. Manager Brown has suc-

ceeded in making out an i \cellent

I trip thr(»ugh New Yoik state.

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
The I'.ni football schedide has

been held up for some time in trying

to get games with New York univei-

Hity. Williams and Wesleyaii. After

• •onsitlerable delay it wa.s found

impossible to get dates witli any of

them. Two teams have been dropped

from the schedule, New Hampshire

and I'nitm. and their place- will be

liilcd by Coll'V and Colgate. It will

iQi6 INDEX BOARD
The P.'IO //"/<.f Hoard lia>« inn

selectetl by election and compelili-n.

Those elected were Charles (loul.l.

editor-in-chief, and Lester Kiehli

business nuinager. A competiii..ii

was held for the other positions wliidi

were lilled as f(»llows :

Kditorial Hoard—Assistant edit.'

Peri/ Simons; asstniate etiil'

Charles W. Curtin, Thomas I,. H

rocks, .lames Hicks. Tyler S. 1;

Art Hoard— Harold .\ikcn. < n.

F.(io(Mlwiu, Mi--^ Mac Iloldcn. I{;tl|.|i

(;. Killion.

Husiness Depaitment— AsM-t:.iit

business manager. Raymond Mooii. \

advertising manager. Chailes Ibitliii-

wav : assistant a«Iveitising iiiainMjT.

Dimald S. Sherinyan.

NINETEEN-THIRTEEN NOTtS

J5BWS 1TKM-.

This note taken from a >,i-y\'«i>y

jMjrt paper: —The following i...n,iii:,

lions from the mayor's oHi.

unanimously conlirnied : ••Wil!:ii 1

^

Little for two yeais - - - on the plan-

ning board." etc.

(;lovci K Ib'wc with (Jronr*

I'.aking (o . tcini'oi.iry ofliccH l.>6

Slate St.. Hostoii. 'Mighty" Miee-

haii also with the same com|taiiN

Ralph .1. Hordeii, superinlemlent

of gardens. Kamehameha b.IihiIv

Ihmolulu. T. II.

Herbert A. Hrown, Hoo-l fMim

Lowell.

,Iohn L. Kisenhauie, farm. >

Reading.

.lames L. O'Hrien, farm I'H"

tendent, Mid-Hill Farm, Wil""i. >

H.

Chester H. Heath, e\ 1

superintendent. Westfield.

U. W. Kllis, Segregansct. "'

ing for that class letter of

have you sent it yet? Well

now ami get it oflF on the ii.

II. M. (;ore. Amliei-t, i-

for suggestions for the .lune

Send 'em in 1 Also waiting

letic field intuiey— send it in

Cientlemen and 'Doc" 1

Itf I'

,1 :ltli-

he remembered that last 8ea.s..n Col- [the following items always

gate ra.ike.l high in collegiate foot- class letter, athletic fieM

ball. '

•'^""'«°

mi .1(1
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OVER es YCARS*
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac
Anvoneiendlng aKketrh mid <l«'»orii>n..ii niav

intckljr aarertuiii niir <>i'ii>i..ii free wdettipr an
....ni.tiiin la nrohaV.lv ,...• ui.i ..1.1.^ d- ^. .•iveiHi'in l» prohnl.ly piueiii.iMe. ionniniiiirn-
Mri«Blrictl!rr.iiidi1..iill.il. HANDBOOK oil CateiiU

.(•tit free, «tlilt'«t hu.mut fur cii uriiijr puieiiia.
I'.'ilpiitfl titken thriiiititi Munii JL Co. receive

I'fcuil notice, without cliaivo, lu the

Scientific Jliiierican.
\ hnno)?i"rm'lv lllu«f r«ti»<l w<»».klT. Lnri^ovt olr

, .itii.ii if any f ii'iitillr J..iiriiiil. 'l',-.- .. f;( g
r ; 1 'ur ni'.'itti», |L Sulil brail ncnxilcnlfni.

IVIUNNJCo."^«—>NewYoi1[
braiict Office. «S6 K Ht^ Waahiiii.i..ei. I>. C

Batchelder& Snyder Co.
rACKKKS. I'OI I.TItt IMtl 's'sKlts

ANI» Itl rTI':K M tHKIt^.

-Wllol I SALH 11 M I KV I.N-

Bred Mutton. Lamb, Veal, Pork, luirtl. Ham*,
Itacon, Sausages. Pouli'ry, Uamc. Butter

Cheese, Hkk*. Beans.
• .V >t >r.-« ;; 5;.j7,iy. i \ 03 BUckst..nf ."^t

.ston. Hickiiiti House. HriKhtoii, Mass.
N itive Poultry DressinK Plant, Mutton

Creamaries in Vermont.

RESOLUTIONS
W/ieii'us, It has |)leased (Joil in

His inlinite wisdom to take unto

Himself the father of our beloved

friend and brother. Chester K.

Wheeler, be it

Resoh-eil. That we, the members
of the Sigma Phi Kpsilon fraternity,

do extend to our brother our heart-

felt sympathy, in this, his hour of
sorrow, ami be it further

liisolri'il. That a copy of lhe.se

resolutions be inserted in the Coi.-

LK<JK SioNAl,, and that a copy be
placed with the records of Massachu-
setts Alpha chapter of the fraternity.

Ci.AVION .M. IlA<iii;,

Kunk.stS. Ci.auk. .h;..

L. Kknk.>^t .Smith.

For the Fraternitv.

FRESHMEN
A c are willing to arrange with you

to hold your b.itHjucl in our

eni|>orium

McCulloch-'l6-Danforth

Cream Separators
Are Used Exclusively

By 98^

Of the World's Creameries

T he only separator
that is good enough
for the creameryman
is equally the best
for the farmer

THE OE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
' I ftway
Vol-' K

2') v.. Madison St.

I HIT V(.0

Ihere are seven good reasons

wliy YOU sliould buy

COAL
OP

C. R. ELDER

DEPARTMENT NOTES
The Physics department has l>cen

enlarge*! and levivicated this year
under the direction of Piofessor Has-
bronck and Assistant Profes.sor Rob-
bins. A large amount of new appar-
atus has recently been atlded, mostly
for the study of electricity.

Among the new additions is a coiu-

j

billed deinonsiration volt meter,

ammeter and galvanometer. This
sli<H\v th, construction and operati<»n

of electrical pressure measuring: .1. -

vices .Mild curij-iit ineasiiriiig de\ices.

It will indicate from one thoiisamlth

of a volt to I2.'» volts and from one-

one thousandth of an .impcic t.. 1'..

amperes. Another inslriiinent ic-

cently acquired is a commercial type

«»f indicating wattmeter. This is

used for measming jiower reipiiretl

in the o|teration of various electrical

devices such as motors, electric lights.

Ilatirons and so forth. This is espec-

ially valuable foi comparing |Miwer

reipiireil and clliciencies of various

electrical apparatus. The depart-

ment has been presentd «it|i 'im

eight foot demonstration iikmIcI «if a

slide rule by KeiifTcl ami I nser. It

is an enlarged model of the general

tyfie iise<l in ail practical scientific

work involving computation. These
rnli > III I- ...curate as three place

logarithm tallies, are very compact
and admit of very rapid wtirk.

Other apparatus recently acquired

includes an assortment of galvano-

raeters f.n >tiideiit use Ixith of the

stationary and portable type.

A \oltiiieter of the tvpc advocated

by the Western Klectrical Instrument

company for use in high school and

I college work in preliminary electrical

'measurements I...- Ii.iii a.lil.il t.. the

I

switchboard e.juipment. This is an

I investincnf of the so callcfl ininiatiire

type which is acriir.'ite, reliable and

inexpensive.

Following the policy of giving the

students as much insight as possilde

into practical work, the chemistry

department will conduct a trip to

Springfield .Saturday for the senior

members of the course. On this

trip the Emerson laboratory will be

visited.

OAIIiV.

Ivan McKelluphas been appointed
instriiitoi in dairy inanufactuie. Mr.
McKelhip is a graduate of the I ni-

versity of Nebraska and ttH>k a post

gratluate course at Cornell. He
comes here directly from Purdue
university where he has liccii teach-

ing for the past two years.

RAHAR'S INN
N4irthunipt<in, MiisKachiisrIls

I 1\" MM' K- I r. M till l>l I ,. I

The hottl whi te there is coinlofi (with-

out t-\trava«.iiur > .Mure popul.u

ih.i Ii ( \ II

Special I umhron 12 2 P. M.

PRIVATE DINING ROOMS
A !.{ ( .lite .Service

I roan b Mi t» 11 P. vt.

ALL THE MAGAZINES

And all Daily and Sunday Papers

with a full line of College Supplies

may be found at

The Highland Hotel
Cori.i ol llillliiuil 4111I IUriK.« .>tie<-t4, Ihter
liliK-ki troiii tli«? I iiioii Mt-pot. 1^ a iiiu<J,.in lio»
lelry run on tlif l-.uro|uMii I'Uii It i> |u.it .1 %w\,
Ifoni M.11M -tif^t. .i».«\ ii.iMi tlif iioiM- 4n<l <liist
Ann \r\. Ill 111,, centci ol thf tniftiiuf^:, distnct.

Il» morns 4r«- Mrell luini%lH>d unil coinfurt^btr.
liavinK a frlrpl.oiip mid hot and cold runnmit
H.iter in evvi y 1..0111 I'liif. HI ,uid up; moiii*
witii lutli t'«>"i(l>'i 91.Ao and up.

IttcxcrllfHt cujmim; and well vi?ntilated dtointi
room iiwkfs ahvua* a pl-agant iiMniort ~<>inMy
thtiiK of th.- iii.{h,.,t iiiLiliis. »>.|l cookinl and
•erviKJ in th*- !j-,! (lottiiilt- iiuinnvr.

.St.«V .It the Huliliind llowl onceaiHt \«iu will
4nllri|>rit<- v;,i»it.^ tl»-t«. .^KsHi M- • .<t\
e»eninK

D. H. SIEVERS,
HIkIiImimI M..t.|. K|>rlnKflr|<l. Haa*.

• - I > " - I HM'J

JStkI'M i;.N l^ANK F<I|„(JKK
\l.» N ll-AI-||-|«l Nli .IKM'KI.KK

IH«I IIUO.V l»\V.\% . .N|;u \ltUU

I'Kt'li .\.V|» «'OI.IW.«. t-.

I'INIS A.N|> KlNlJiS Ut

«»<il.t». ««M,»'l» \X|l IIWOMXK MMI>«|.#>

EW E L L'5

STUDENT
FURNITURE,

RUGS
CARPETS

Largest assortment in New En-

gland of S})ecial Sludei t Kurnisiiings.

LOWKR K.XI'ENSKS frj.able us

to offer an absolute lower pri< c

AMHERST FURNITURE
AND

CARPET ROOMS

E. D. HARSH.

Tbe GoDnecticut Valley

Street Railway

cox SONS
— ANI» —

From Amherst. \i.i North.implon,

through the Halfields. p.ist tiie fcxjt

of Sugar Loaf Mt.. aiong^side the

famou.s Hloody Brook battle ground

to Old Deerfield. thence to (Jreen-

field. Turners Falls and across the

"Plains" to Lake I'lcas.int. \I.,i,t.,

gue and Millers Falls.

50 Mile* of TrackaKe riodern

Fiquipment Train Dispatch-

Injc System -FreiRht and Ex-
press Service over entire line.

VINING
7»-74 Madiwm Avenue, New York

CAPS AND GOWNS
lli-s! .MalerijK and Worlcmanship

WOODWARD'S

LUNCH
J7 Main St., Ma.sonic Bldg.,

Northampton, Ma.ss.

LUNCHES

SODA,

ICE CREAM,

Connecticut Valley Street Railway

Company

CUiril tnfy /rom i A. M. Ic 4 A. M.

Toefll Mientka

Slioes smQed aim Pollsiied
Make old shoes look like new

Neat, cla.s.sy workmanship
0|»#n Sanday )»|,|„ ^^

Ob way to Pact Ofica.

II

i^

\
•fll
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M.A.c. Seai'lhe Massachusetts Aericultural College

Cigarettes

BENSON & HEDGES'

25c

:: MAKAROFF ::

15c

Offers courses of instruction in twenty six teaching

depart.nents. which embrace the study of

Agriculture, Horticulture, Science, Humanities and

Rural Social Science.

A student may specialize in the following subjects:

E. E. MILLETT
JtWKLLK AND Ol'TOMETKls

lenses ground while you wait

COLLECJE JKWELKV

Violin, Banjo. Mandolin and Ciuita. ^ii

A!HHKK>»T. MASH.

Next to I'ost Office.

Horticulture

Floriculture

Forestry

Landscape C.ardening

Pomology

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE

AMHERST

Ghp Laundry
Hii;h Grade College Work

LAUNDRY
Shirts. 'o-"5t

Collar*, - 2 I ac

Ctiffs, - • • „ » ' *c

Plain wash, • 4»c per doz.

Same, rough dry. yx. per dor.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
Steam Pressing, soc a Suit

Dry Cleaning and Pressing, #1.50 a Suit

Agriculture

Agronomy
Animal Husbandry
Dairyinig

Poultry Husbandry

Agricultural Chemistry

Economic Entomology

Plant Physiology and Pathology

Agricultural Education

For complete catalog and illustrated booklet, write

KENYON L. BUTTERF/ELD, President

AMHERST. MASS.

STEAM KITTING, Telephone ,

GAS FITTING, TINNING

F. W. Dance & Co.

PLUMBERS.
Speciahy of Repairing

Church Windows,
Memorial Windows,

Lead Lu.hts, &c.

« Clifton Ave.. AMHERST, M.\>s

SIGNAL DIRECTORY

II \V. UREWKIi. I . J Cl K<.<.

Put full name and address on laundry

AMHERST BOOK STORE

Loose - Leaf Note Books and

Fountain Pens

Before buying elsewhere, see our assort-

ment of pennants and banners

CUKRAN A DYER, Prop*.

Joint Commiltee on lnt*Mvoll»giate Athletn.s,

'J'he College Senate,

Football Association,

Baseball Association,

Track Association,

Hockey Assoi'iation,

Tenuis Association,

Kitle club,

Roister Uoisters

Musical Association,

Nineteen Hundred F«>urteen huUx,

Nineteen Hundred Fifteen Index.

Nineteen Hundred Sixteen Index,

M. A. C. Christian Association,

M. A. C. Catholic Club,

Fraternity Conference,

Stockbridge Club,

Philip II. Smith, Secretary

i), W. Jones, I'lesident

J. A. IViie, Manager

(i. D. Melican, Manager

K. C. Edwards, Manager

K. S. Draper, Manager

U. K. Mcl^in, Manager

J. r. Oertel, I'resideut

1>. J. Lewis, Manager

H. D. lirown, Manager

E. S. Clark, Jr., Manager

H. M. Rogers, Manager

L E. Fiehlinjj, Manager

H. H. I'owers, Presitlent

I). A. Coleman, i'rehidenl

J. I). Pellett, President

K. M. Ingluim, President

Wf't|£i»t «Sfc I3lttioii

i >.ntAiiimK I'licesand St>Wit.l

Base Ball, Lawn Tennis, OoH and

(leneral Athletic Oooda - IS 01 T

Ihf Wiislit -V Ditson H.is^ Hall r mt-.r

are better than ever this year. Ahin

should write '"f sample* ami l

(nlMloK"*- I'UI'.I'; to mi* ••.l<lr^«-

U4 Washinnlon bt., Bo»tOB, M»»

THE TttPSK PARLOR

CL.EL/^NSING.
PRESSING.

REPAIRING.
Ualrkent Mrvli*. li'-t Work. I^'W"* »*'••*

All woik carelully done Work called 1... »ij^

deli»tred. tJenU" overcoat*, »ttit», l.art» .w

coat* Ladies' hi« Unen suiU a *pecia1t\

learns will call every day at M \

IPhen Fitting Out Your Room

Remember that Jackson & Cutler are headquarters for

Blankets, Sheets. Pillow Cases, Comfortables,

Towels, Etc. Also denims for

that corner seat.

Wn. FRANKLYN, Prop.

Rear Nash Brk. Amherst. 142*4

FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Grown by the

Florlcultural Department

JACKSON & CUTLER

CARS
Leave AOOIE COLLEGE for HOL-

YOKE at 15 min. past the hour.

CARS

We offer our surplus stock of cut

rtowers and plants at reasonable rates

to students and faculty. This stock

is grown in modern houses under

ideal conditions. Roses, carnations,

violets, chrysanthemums and .sweet

peas in season.

Barsalotti & Gentoso
cigars Cigarettes

Nice Line Fresh Candy

Ice Cream, Fruit, Soda, Etc.

Tht Right Good* at the Right Price*

Open till II o'clock EVERV night

C«raer Amity mnd PleMsnt Streets

If you want to be

m>l.ll> WITH TMK «JIKI-«

you mual have your clothes ,.rei» cl and cleaned

ATBFSTBXPf*8
n Amity St.

Maroon.su.,*

rr-slng and CJean.ng a^apjclaltr
^^^^_ ^^ ^^„

Tel. 30.-J-II

Leave AMHERST for AOOIH COL-

LEOE at 7 and 37 mIn. paat ttu hour

SpMlia Can at Ra Rate*

Greenhouses on Campus
TEI.KPHONK 3<M»

Jacob Reed's Sons are the leading manufacturers of

UNIFORMS
For college and military' schools, and have won and

maintain their prestige by sheer merit. TJ*.®
""'

forms worn at Massac^iusetts Agricultural College

are finished examples of our product.

JACOB Reed's Sons,
Makers of "Gold Medal Uniforms.

"

1404-1426 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa,

lilHERST & SUNDERLAND SI. BY.

For a Daily and Sunday N'-*sP»P'

You should Read

Springfieirieputlicai
While you are at eollege m

II I.Hn all of Thr M A. C. Newn

The Beot S|>ortlnK Newa
Full General Newa
A Stronn editorial Pa«e

Interesting Keatures

It la a Keal Newapaper

Dai/jr, 3 cents ; 70 cents a n.

a quarter,

Sunday, 5 cents; 50 cents a

Subscril* by mail or through the A

dealer.
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DEBATING TEAM WINS

Upholds Negative Against Rhode Island

on Monroe Doctrine Question.

The Massuchusetts Agricultural

college debating leanulefeated Hhoile

Island State college team at Kings-

ton Thursday evening in a clo8e and

interesting debate. The decision of

I ho judges was unanimous in favor of

.M.A.C The subject for debute was,

Kesolved : That the Monioi- l>octrine

us a system or policy of interveDtioo

liused upon the primacy of the I'nited

states iu American affairs should be

.il>andoned by the I'liited Slates.

riie Massachusetts team consisted of

F. W. Read Ml, ('. K. (lonid '16,

:ind T. L. Ilarr(K-kM lU. The lepre-

<i>ntatives from Hhmle Island were

II. Cohen '1J>. Kl»en T«)wne« '17 and

.\kx> .Soong '11. The judges were

IVof. W. N. Hudsi.n of < lark college

W«»rce8ter, Prof. H. B. Ilnntingltm

<if lirown university, ami Jmlge II.

I'. Gasham of the District Court of

I'lovidence. The presiding olllcer

was Lieut. Ciovernoi I'. It. Hnichard

of Hhotle iHlund.

The Khode Island team upheld the

ttUrmalive and the first sseaker out-

!ine<l the case for his side. He
declared that the .Monroe I)«x*trine

liasl>een i>erverted.tliat itantagonixed

the .South American states toward

the I'nited .States, that it was a dis-

.'tilvantage to the I'uited States to

tiiaiutain the doctrine, and that there

w:is better |)olicy of intervention.

(it»ul<| Id opening for Massachusetts

deelare<l that there is need of a strong

intervening force iu the affairs of

"^Diilh America, that the Monroe

Dijctrine is the most eflicatioiis policy

"f intervention, and that tiic Monroe

li<K-trine is of an advantage to the

I niled States. The other speakers

developed these arguments and

• idarged them. The rebuttals wore

'•specially spirited and the arguments

»*'ll brought out.

While waiting for the decinion of

'Sh- judges the college orchestrn

I'iived several selections, and the

i'K'siding officer anmsed everyone

with several anecdotes.

The debate at Kingston was in

?*t!iking contrast to the debate here

I i-<t year when only a very few turned

<>'''-, as the whole student bo<ly of the

Hhotle Island college attended. The

ting team was shown every coiirt-

iiiid reported a very fine trip.

- same team will meet Clark col-

iu Worcester on the first day of

FARMERS' WEEK
Closes with Total Enrollment of Over

1500. Program a Big Success.

i The sixth annual Farmers' Week
was cotxliicted during the past week

j

by the college extension service

This year the enrollment exceeded

all previous ones, with a total of

loOU. Although weather conditions

Miv.

he annual election of otlicers for

M. A. C. Christian association

take place on Thursday evening,

the members are urged to be

ent.

SIGNAL STATEMENT

Retiring Manager Clark Reports on

Financial Condition.

What the dt'j.ircc of hik-cch*, of llu-

.Si<iNAi. as a college pa|)er iliiiing the

past year is, will be CHtiinated by each

student :iii>l alumnus. Kvery one

will have his own stanilard for com-

parison. From a financial Htaiid-

were not ideal, the very detaiUtl pro- point, however, there is but oncstaiHl-

grain was carried out with great sue-! urd to go liv. successs or failure,

cess. Six sections v\ ti t organized
|

Fi»r a number <)f years now the Suis \i.

this year : Field Cr<»pK and Farm
.Management was under the direction

of II. .I. Baker; Animal Husbandry

and Dairying was in the hands of

(ieorge F.Story; Prof. .1. ( . (Ma-

ham was in charge of Poultry Hus-

bandry ; H. W. Uvv» directed the

Fruit (Jrowing, Floriculture, .Market

Ciardening and Forestry sections

;

Prof. Laura CtMustock managed the

Women's section ; and the Comu.un-

ity department was left in th*- charge

of Pnif. K. L. Morgan.

The program of the sccticui on

Field Crops and Kniin M.-inagcinent

was as follows: .Monday. .March H*,

II. I). Ilaskins and F. F. (iuMkill, of

thf experiment station, gave lectures

Uaa been standing on its own feet as

a business pro|M»»<ition. Ka<'h retir-

ing manager has been able to report

a respectable balance at the dosw of

his term i*f otlicc This year is no

exception. It has been the most suc-

cessful in the history of the paper.

A comparison of tliiH year's receipts

anti disbursements with those «>f lust

year may make this clearer. Receipts

are from two general iMjiirces, adver-

tising an<l HuliHeriptionM. The tirst

br«>iight in #l.'»<).00 and the lattei

stinie <t7o.00 more than during the

prcceetlingyear. making total receipts

$'2'2l\.Ci() ill cxcew.s of tlio«*e for the

preceeding |»eri«xl, totaling ?2."»1'.»."J1

.

Disbursemenl.s, on the other hand.

on fer'iii/.ers. Tue>day the speakers
j

have increased slightly. The print-

weie : A. \ . (Mmun and Prof. W. P. I ing bill has shown an increase of

itr<M>k- 'ii M. A. < .. .iiid Saimiel • 970.)Ni, iiii< l<. one more number of

Fraser of (ieneseo, N. Y. WediH"<- the pa|>«r l»eing Issued au<l lo the

day. Professor llaMkell and .Mr .Mc- supplemetd now being run regularly.

Donald of M. A. C. gave talks oM
,

TraiiMportatioii, inclndiiig ihe travel-

farm under-tlrainage an«i seeil selec- ing e\|HMises of Mr. .lohn lilund of

tion. Thurs<lay was M.A.C Im- New V oik city ss musical coach, has

provemcnt Ass<K:iation day The hIiowii a large iiicrease.91 10 (K) mure,

speakers were: .1. A. FtMjnl aiul II. the charges of last year. Sundry

.1. Baker of M. A. C. and i'l'of. A. accounts and miscellaneous expi-nH4*»«

\V . (Jilbert of Cornell College of are howeve.i, some i*1»mi U-ms than for

AgricultUK- i'.ehides this, theie was the preceedinj: •>!. disbursements,

a live stiM-k p:iiade at 4 v. M. at the
;
otherwise arc the •^.tim- as bef«»re.

Arena, Professor Mcl.,ean being the i Total expense!^ reach $IU.'1;'».;»«.

dire«-tor. Friday. .lames Campbell $~.'t !»'2 in excess of those of the pre-

of South Deerfield :indll. K Hayes vioiis inanageiiieiit. The liiial bal-

of the Connecticut Agricultural F^x-
j ance re|M»rled by the *1.J-'M manuge-

periment .Stati«)n spoke on tobactro. ' ment. ^.'iM.'j.i;!, Ih i?l47.t»M greater

Other speakers of the day were : II.
|
than that of their predecessors.

.1. Baker and Professor Haskell of' N'iewed ax a whole, the ditTerence

.M. A. C. i
in expeiiditineM may Ite altrilnited to

The section on .\nimal Husbandry the increasi m the printing bill,

and Dairying began .Monday with the .Such exp<'nses have been entirely in

following s|»eakers : Prof. ,1. A. Mc- keeping with the policy of the paper.

Lean of M. A. C. and L. F. ll»'n ick It is Hiipported by the students and

of W^>rce8ter fi\H)ke about the |>oM8i- alumni and is vitally concerned with

liilities with dairy cows. A long list those things that are of vital inteiest

of lectures was given oil Wednesday
I

to them. It has given and is still

l»v I'lof. II. H. Wing of Cornell, giving its aidtosuch enterprises or

Frank A. Iticli of the Vermont Kx- for furthering such suggestions as

perimetit Station. 1' .M. Ilarwood of m:iy come to the common attention,

the Dairy Mureau of .Massachusetts With the advice and agreement of

Board of Agriculture. A. A. Harts- President iJutterfleld, the action was

horn. i)iesi<leiit of the American Hoi- taken by the 'Ti-'LJ management of I

stein-Fresian association, New York, meeting the travelling expenses of a

Samuel Coons of M. A. C, and S. musical instructor, |)rimarily to coach I

R. i'arker of llardwick. This sec- the entire student bo»ly as well as the
j

tion was bioughl to a close Thursday musical organizations of the college. I

No. 24

RIFLE SEASON ENDS

Five and Ten Man Records Broken in

Match with West Virginia.

Ill the rille match with West N ir-

ginia State Cniversity for the week

ending .March 1*.). the .Massachusetts

ritle team tinihheil the season of 11M4

in a most ••xt-ellent manner by break-

ing both the live man and the ten

man records from M. A. C. The
scores imide were '.•«() intd I'.MO, rc-

tipectively. The bent previous five-

man score wa.s '.l7f>, which the team

turned in agaiiibl Princeton and Cal-

ifornia universities, and the highest

team total before the mutch was

1U27, made in the match of week
iK'foie last against the North (ieorgia

Agiieultiiral college. Thus it will

be seen that the men made a big jump

«>f 1.1 points and it is pr«>buble that

the s(*ore of lUKl will stand for some

lime to come.

The highest individual score was

made by Oertel when he etpialleil the

score of lU'J made by I lot is in the

Princeton match. llstU' and NLiek

tietl fur secoinl plaee at I '.Mi, while

Holis and Ipton completed the tiital

with l'.l.'» and 1'.>1 respectively. All

these men shot prone pttssibles, to-

gether with Welherlwe who led Uie

second division with a total of lU^t.

Dunliar and Clarke were not up to

then usii.'d high standards. The
summary of luditidiiul w-ures is as

followM :

I'roM. Total.

Oertel. •j'j t(K) VJ'J

Hvde. •ifi loo \'jt;

M.nek, '.K. 100 l\H>

llotis. *.».'. 100 la.-.

rpton. ;t| tlH) ItM

»8t>

Wetherbee, •y.i 1(H) 1 ".»:•.

Lane, •ti '.)'.• 111;}

Dunbar (tJapt. ). '.!.". '.»7 I 'J J

Parmenter, '.»;; Il".> i;»2

C laike. IM 'J'J mo

[Continued on pkge 2] [Continued on page 3I

WO
Km in- leaiu total, 11»4«

The attiiiiiinent of '.iHO for the first

five men, an<lof 11140 as a team total

was most pleasing to Sergeant Lw,
as well as to the men themselves.

The sergeant states thai the work of

the men during the entire season has

been very satisfiK-tory intleed. The
rectirds ^liow a coiisfaiit increase in

the scores of the successive matches,

from the lieginning of the sea.Hoti

right up to the close.

It is probable that there will be a

change in the requirements governing

the awarding of letters to men who

have shot in the rifle matches. .N'olh-

ing definite has been decided yet, and

the mutter will be considered by the

Athletic board in the near future.
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A suggestion whidi seeiDS to l>e

fuvoied gfiier.illy, aiul which is with-

out (jiU'stiou fair to nil concerned is

that in order to obtain the uMi one

must Ix among the Jive men who turn

in the highest scores in 75 per cent.

t)f the matches, ami in a(l<lition to

this, he must liave a general season

average of at least 1!>2. If tiiis sug-

gestion is adopted, it will make it a

nuuh greater honor for a man to win

his letter than it is at present. It is

iloulitful if auv change of ruling would

take effect before ne.xt season.

Many interesting facts are discov-

ered wluMi the litords of the season

are summarized. The foll(»wing are

the men who have been in the tirst

hve. and the number of times each

out has been in that division :

Il(»ti8, 10 Hyde, 5

("apt. Dunbar. '.• .Mack, 4

Oertel, J^ Lane, 3

Clark.'. «; Ipttm.a

Wctlnibcc. •' Whittnore, 1

< Mit of ten times llotis was iu the

thst division, live times he le<l the

entire tean>, and in the rrinceton

match, week ending Fe.i. li, he

scored 1 '.»'.> out of a p«»ssible 200.

The average <»f his five lea«liiig s«-oiett

is I97.«. Kverylhing being consid-

ered, his record is an envial>le one,

inasmuch as tliiw is his first year on

the team. Dunbar was in the lirst

division nine times. I>ut led it only

once. II i> wnik \\:i-< \i 1 > I'Dnsislent

througliout th. >.:i^(>ii. < )ertel le«l

tlie tirst live men live times, ami was

ill the liiet tlivisioii eight tinie.H. lie.

like Holis. m.ide a Sioic of I '.•'.», his

coming in Ilif last match. I'he

average of his live high seoreg failed

to reach that of llotis but was never-

theless exceptionally go<Ml. at l'.>.'».2.

Clarke's high score came iu the most

important match of all, with Michi-

gan. His »<ore of r.»7 at that time

showed that li»' •iild l.c .lepetided

upon to "prmluce in a pinch." -Mack

did well for a new man.

The Massachusetts team won every

match except that with the .Michigan

Agricultuial college in ili< ^^< « k of

Feb. .'. .Michigan scored li88

against oiu '.»«;«, and that victory

gave to the Westerners the champion-

shij) of IntertH)llegiate ( Jallery Sh«K>t-

iiig league. The following are the

otiicial scores of all the matches in

which M. A. C. has participated.

The score shot by West Virginia uni-

versilv has not vet lieen received.

was established ; the second time was

in the Princeton match when M. A.C.

turned in VJJG. This was raisecl to

IIIJ7 in the contest with the North

(leorgia Agricultural college, and a

final mark of HMO was made, as

staled above, in the last match of the

sea.son.

Much credit i:^ <bie to Sergeant

Schriver for his excellent coaching

of the team, aiul to Sergeant Lee for

hisal)le work in helping the men and

as the referee of the matches. The

work accomplished by the team in

the season of I'.n 1 has doia- much to

"boost Old Aggie."

PAGE'S SHOE STORE

FARMERS' WEEK
[Continued from page 1

1

THE YOUNG MAN'S SHOES
Have evt-ry kink of fashion this spring.

All leathers $3.00 tO $60O.

EXPERT REPAIRING

I.ei Konico do it with Double Wear Leather.

SCOI'

. ,.nt»

>tore

Jan. S, 94S Perdue Univ. nil

Jan. 15. (^56 Minnesota Univ. 945

Jan. 22, 'j6s M. I T '<24

Jan. 29. f^5 Harvard Univ. 904

Feb. 3, 97.S Mich. -Agri College f>S8

Feb 1;. 97*' Princeton, S57

Feb.19, 974 Iowa State Univ. 'j6s

Feb.26, 972 Norwich 956

Mar. 5, 976 California Univ. 953

Mar.i2. 973 N.Georgia Agri.Col. 051

Mar.ig. 980 W X'lrginia Uuiv.

The M. A. C. record for team

totals was broken four different times

during the season . first, in the match

with M. I. T.. when a record of 1916

evening after talks by C. W. Gay of

IMiiladelphia. K. L. (^uaife, IVofes-

rtor .McLean ami Mr. Coons of M. A.

V.

The Poultry llusbaiitliy section

staiteil Thursday noon with a series

of lectures upon the killing, ilressing.

picking, care ami diseases of |H>iiltry.

The lecturers were Prof. J. C". (ira-

hain, A. A. Brown. H. D. Goodale

amlC. .1. Kelly, all of M. A. C
The lUvision of Fiuit (Ircming,

;

Gardening and General Horticulture

opened its program Momlay with Dr.

.J. K. Shaw as the rrinci|.al speaker,

rucsday's sjteakers were W. W.

C'heiK.Nvtth. 1;. W. Kees. I'rof. K. (".

Sear> <>< .M A. ('. and II. l- Frost

of Arlington. Wcdnesilay. .\ U.

Nehrling. II. \ Uunyard of New

York city, T. D. Iladlield of Wclles-

li-y. W. If. Klliol of Brighton. Kber

Holmes of Montrose, ami K. .1. Can-

ning of Northampton were the 8|»eak-

ers. The feature of this section was

the lecture given by W. W. Chenow-

eth on ••The Manufacture of By-

I'rotlucls," illiistratetl by samples.

G. C. Sevey of Springfield <Uscus»ed

advertising. Other speakers were

Prof. N. 1) ("lark, State Forester

Ilane, A. H. Smith of Springfiehl, .1.

C". Trull of Tewksbiiry. and David

Liimsden of New Hampshire Agri-

1

cultural College.

riic Women's section began Tues-

<lay with Miss Laura t'omst«)<k and

Miss Bertha Shapleigh of New York •

city as the chief speakers VVednes-

1

day and Thursday were devoted t..

open discussion of fundamental ques-

tions about household management

The division on Community Devel-

opment began .Monday afternoon

K. L. Morgan of .M. A. C. spoke on

how to organize for community

work. Tuesday. Prof. A. K. Canoe,

Prof. W. I). Ilurd, and H. .1. Baker

spoke on the linancial benefits of co-

(jperation in pio<luction, and H. H.

Ferguson s|)oke upon its benefits

in buying ami .sellin^^ Profe88(»r

Sprague. Prof George H. Churchill

and .1. D. NVillard were the speakers

for Thursd.iy. Besides this, every

evening was given over to lectures

on problems of rural organization

and co-operation. Among the chief

8|»eaker8 were Dr. T. N. Carver of

JA]^E>« F F»A C^ 1;

THE

Hoover & Smith Go.

616 Cbotnut St., Philadelphia

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Diamond Merchants

Philadelphia's Official FraternltY Jeweler

8PBOIAL.IST8 IN

Praternuy Badges. Fob». Noveltiea,

Rings, Charms Priies Trophi««.

Medals College Pins, Fobs, Seals,

Rings. Charms.-.

Pbeasant

amiti? St..

Bmbcti^t

leWphone 470

BKKAKPAST
LUNCH BOH

AKTh HNOliM TEA

DiBBcr if amngcd lot.

E.B. DICKINSON D.D.S.

Williams Block, Amhekst, Mass.

OrricB Hours:

S. S. HYDE
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

Now at 13 PIcsMiit St.

Oculi-sts' Prescriptions Killed

liroken Lenses Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Kcpairing Promptly and

Skilfully Done

Satisfaction Ciuarantced

A Word to the Wise is Sufficient

Don'i .illow the nicest things to slip away from you without

trying ihem. Come in an^ try some of our

Super-Excellent Hot Chocolate

It is not made simply to sell, but made to surely SATISI^N

OUR MIXOLOGIST can make HOT DRINKS that will

satisfy the most DISCRIMINATING people in town.

HKRE you are sure of Prompt Service because our F.QUIP-

MENT and KACILII'IKS to handle trade are uptodate.

We Don't Follow the Leaders

We Lead the Followers

THE HENRY ADAMS CO., Drussists
The REXALL Store on the Corner

tlie I'uited Sttitt^n Depui lun-iit of

Agriculture. Hon. HMl|)h W. .Moss,

fongressumn from Indiana, an<l

David HufTum of HomIoii.

The Drill Hall was ^iver» over to

cxliihitions of inill\. butter and dtiirv

appliances, a cominenial. hortieul-

uiral anil fruit show, and a polatoe

and corn show. Kaeh evening before

and after the leutures, a moving pic-

rine show kept the interest of the

ludience, wliile on Mon<l;iy. Wednes-

day and Thursday evenings the M.
A (. tM'chestra, band .and uaisical

flubs gave concerts for the benefit of

the visit(»rs.

This yeur'ii work was *iiore exten-

liiveund more detailed than forn)erly.

and already new plans are Iteing |>er-

fectetl for next year, which promises

tu tie the most successful of all.

SIGNAL STATEMFNT
[Conlinu4>d treni pafr ij

I'ndcr the '09-'10 manrgemont, the

'>alan«'e of that year was set aside as

:i Recreation (Jround FimhI. The
succeeding board still further con-

tiibuted to the fund. When the

.'ithletic field became a living |N>SMi-

i'ility, the Recreation Euiiil. n«iw

nearly 8I(MM», was at once turned over

lo the athletic field commiltt c. Tlu-

trustee* of the fund «ru iiiil\ io<i

^latl to do so.

The retiring management is very

M'oirous of contributing to the 1

iihlelic funil. lK>lieving it entirely in I

• eping with the l»est interests of the!

paper and of the students and alumni

back of it. The student body has

already backed up the appeal for

funds for the field. Now attention

turns to the abnuni. who have alieady

Mignitled their willingness to help.

There are some 8l2.'».(»(t <jwing in

subscriptions from the aluuini. I'ro-

fessor Hicks informs us that we

should make our contributions before

the bids for the grading of the field

are opened. This will ix-ciir about

April 10.

What the .Siuhai, wants is this;

alumni, pay up your subscriptions.

Every dollar paid in lu-foie .April I(»

means a (b>llar more for the field.

Hills for subscriptions have just been

sent out to each and everv one.

STATKMKSr.

C '/•//i-^t Sigtui/. 191; n ; I j

Habnce 011 hand .M.ircli 1,;, i.^ij j^je rr

It

rt

v\

h rum subscriptions 1913-14
Kruni advet ti.tfrru Ills I'nj 14

I nl.il Kt-ifijus

\)t.

r» dinting
In Tianspurtatioii

lo MuNJcal coai h, travelling
expensrs

lo I'ustagt;

To Tclephonr-

lo I'llOlO all'i 1 1.^1 .n 111-

To .MiscrJIaiKous

Total disburst meats
To balance

.Siii'lllillrtl li) I < 11. st s

business M^n.-i^ci

Approvrd liy f ( Ki nm \

M^rch 17, i<^i I

73" 4"

Jt3S'9 2*

17672
65.41
-'< 35

3-I7J

»«935'>'<

$3519 51

\ iiditcii

Wc take threat piiMsini- in .imioiincin^

that in the fiituir w »• will In ,ihl\ r«j>i( -

sentcd in M. A C. bv

J D. PELLETT 14

SANDERSON & THOMPSON

School and College Pbotograpbcrs • • .

LOCALLY: Sa Center St.. Northampton, Mass.,

and South Hadlcy, Mass.

Main Orrice:

'54'^->S4^ lifiMdway,

•New York City

Thewr Studios offer the !>«»« skilled

Hftist* .uul most complete

erjuipment ol>tainahle

2{ ^ca Tina la

THIS tobacco 13 a :. ' 5

before the c;;anis. '

concentration a: d ycu '

—smokeVelvet QnA

Velvet tobacco—the fi.i'

-

over 2 years—time maiurci . i ..i ,

nothing elfe can. Time d.rvcK>ps » n.c -

iowness and flavor that are raf« inc'rrfj.

There is no bite in Velv^'.i Fill
,

pipe with this tobacco—then vou w .

appreciate why we named \\ "\ c.-ct.

At all dealers.

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE
III so f.ir .is our benefits are mutual.

THE AMHERST CAS COMPANY
Elvorythiing Electrical

ymwT^
FOUNTAIN PEN UP

Minimize your fountain pen ^^^
troubles t>y owrdnft a .Moore's. C. It Is the ^^|

safest. Roundest and most depend.»Mc |»en knnwn.
C ItN Ktren^th lie.s In Its very siniplUlty. Noihinft

flniky to (^et out of order. C ^ ou can Jiive your
self nc better treat than a Moore's Non-leakahle

For Sale hy DwUt* Rreo'^hcre

American Fountain Pen Company
Ad.ims, < UHhlnft & Kostpr. Sfllinft AitrntH ^ /

lt>8 DF.VON.SIIIKI': .STRbKI BO.STON, MA.SS. ^j'
.OTJ-
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«• Boost Old Aggie."

It appears that any title with

"Aggie" ab its foundation would not

he distinctive or dignified enough, in

addition to leaving an opening for

the term 'Aniherat Aggie" with all 1

its attendant evils. On the other

hand, •'MasBaohusetts" appearing in

thf title would limit the college

iniuicdiately to this state, and how

many colleges are there in this com-

monwealth that include the name of

the state in their titles? Clearly,

then, ''Massachusetts" should he

used, hut at the same time the term

SujSAi, seems as vague and out

of place as "Massachusetts" is

pertinent.

It ought not to he very dilllcult to

nil in this gap with some word that

would apply to this college

exclusively.

We have invited opinions from the

undergraduates hut as yet our replies

on the suhject are somewhat scarce.

It shoidd he as important a matter to

the undergraduates as to the alumni,

iind we will he glad to pulilish all

suggestions from either as far as

space permits.

TECH SHOW 1^14
THK

MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
PRF-SKSTS

««
»lA ROYAL JOHNNIE

—A Musical Comedy in Two Acts, at the-

Academy of Music, Northampton

TUE:SDAY EVEININO, APRIL 14, 1914

The next issue

will be April 14-

of the Signal

CoNsli'KKAiii.K iiit.nht li:i> I'cen

shown in the discussion now undoi

progress in regard to the changing of

the name of this piil'lication. espec-

ially among the alumni. Opinions

seem to he equally divided as to the

retaining of the present title or a

reversion to the former name A<i<iiK

LiKK. Hut the present name came

after serious thought hy the Hoard

then in control ami it seems as though

many of their chief ohjections to the

name AfJOiK Likk still hol.l true. As

has heen suggested hy one alumnus,

it would l>e a p<M>r policy to change

the name again unless a mu<h hetter

one can he suggested. The most

serious ohjections to the terra "Aggie"

appearing in the title of the paper are

the indefinite character of the name

among the ft)rty-o<l«l other agrictd-

tural college puhlications and the fact

that "Aggie" is after all hut a col-

loquialism. '•Massachusetts" is the

true name of the college, and • -agri-

cultural college" is hut a limiting

phrase. Among the names proposed

that take in this name are "Massa-

chusetts Aggie," which wotdd B<K)n,

in ordinary use. he shortened to

another name proposed ".Massaggie."

This has the ohjections that have

heen stated ahove and although the

name is catchy it teseiiil>l< s too much

some preparatory school monthly

magazine. "The Massachusetts Sig-

nal" shows an advance over the pres-

ent name as it hrings in the name of

the college. However, the word

"Signal" is entirely undistinctive

and it is hardly worth while to make

such an important change with such

small advantage gaine<l. It lemains,

then, to secure some more descrip-

tive or at least more applicahle title

than "Signal
"

THERMOS
CARAFE

Have a Hot Coffee in Your Room.

Fill at the cart Stay hot 24 hours

Other styles for tramps,

KEEPS HOT KEEPS COID

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE

Wim.K athletic prowess (h)e8 much

towaid lifting a college into a place

of prominence among other Institu-

tions, it is tiue that intellectual

attainment is the hasis on which

an institution hudds its true foun-

dati<»n. Hecause «»f this fact, we

are all the more reatly to congrat-

ulate the uiemhers of the dehating

team on their recent victory over

Rhode Island. Successes of this

nature do much towards aiding the

college.

Hut in this matter have we not an

opportunity to learn from our op|)o-

nentsV Their college orchestra fur-

nished music, the entire student

iMMly turned out to support their

team, and the M. A. C <lehate was

made an event of great importance

at Kingston. Contrast this with the

mere handful of men that attended

the college dehate this fall and the

three score that listened to the Rhode

Island dehate last year.

While the two remaining dehates

of the season with Clark and the

International Y. M. C A. college

are to he held out of town, we can at

least give the meinhers of the team

moral support, even if we m.' not

ahle to directly encourage them hy

our preseiK e. Also in the course of

the next two months, the Hurnham

declemation contest and the Flint ora-

torical contest will take |)lace. Here

surely will he an o|)portunity for

everyone to help support this hranch

of activities.

aNITY CHURCH
NOKTH I'UKA^sANT ST

A Church home of the lil>eral Faith.

where every student will meet

with a cordial welcome

KMil I Alt s|M».»V SKKVU K. %T 7 I* «••

E. RUSSELL NORTON

SALES AGENT

Davenport Miller

Vein Coal

Best Duality Pennsylvania Coal

COLLEGE SHOES
We carry the largest line in

the state outside of Boston.

Seeourlineof Drill Shoes

$2.00 to $4.00

MODERN REPAIR
DEPARTMENT

E.M.BOLLES
(OIN VOUR %VAV TO P- O.)

BOSTON OFFICE

8s Water St.

NP.W YORK OFFICE

I Broadway

(«SCOTTIE"
H. HOOPER

Will dean and press your clothes so you

will he satisfied. It costs no more

and he is nearer to "Aggie.

'

I mhHA! I 1' KIT SYSTEM

Under Columbia Cafe

FLEMING'S SHOE STORE

Northampton

CO.

At a recent meeting of the r.M7

Athletic hoard numerals were

awarded to the following men

:

hockey, Hutterick, Ross. McCiuire,

(irayson, .Stowell, Dowd and Stiles;

track, Keegan, Tratt, Noyes, Holt,

Harrington, Hirchard, Haer, Favor

aud Sturtevant.

L.OW PRICE TAILORING
suns MADE TO ORDER

.Suits Cleaned. Pressed and Dyed. All 1<

Kepairihg for Ladies and Genliemen ne;<t

High-Brade work by first class tailor,

called for and delivered. Sell tickets fm i
'

4 SUITS FOR I1.50

GEORGE KOTO%VITJl. P"Of
Main -Street. Amherst. Mass. Nash '}

'f«

On your way to the Post Office. J el. 4J*
'

Don't hiiy your c.ip and gown until you .see mine. They are first clas.s.

Come today We have them in all sizes.

Also the SPRINO LINE i» ready for your inspection.

I^AHKOVIU^X, ' Amity St., Amlier«t. Tel ^s ^^

COMMUNICATIONS
i.'otQmunications to tlit; Siisnai, concerning

, ittjrs of general interest are welcomed the
^liMAi. IS not to b« held responsible for the

iriions thus expressed.)

I am exceedingly glad to think

ii:it there is so much interest taken

ill the new movement to restore the

nine of "Aggie Life" and the

\}rgie" yell. Those two things will

io as much to advertise the college

IS any two things that the under-

graduates can do. We are known
verywhere and especially in the

uKS, as "Aggies." If is a short

:,due which gets in the memory uiid

iigs. That heing the cabe, we
li.iild restore it and make use of it

iMisiuehs |)ro|)o.sition, regardless

ieiitiment. Hut it has nnich sen-

' uenlal value, espejially to the ohler

Liuduates audit will have an equal

>> iitimental value to the new gradu-

At the time it was ahandoned
I '.Massachusetts" adoptetl, there

Hijj a sentiment in the college to

Ml ike the institution known as "The
M:i8sachu8etts College," the one state

iii.Htitution. That also was w<»rthy

>ii.sideration for the state of

Massachusetts is honorahly known
- ry where, and our institution is the

,
'ple's college. Ihii ••Mass. Mass,

.M msachus*^!^" is ii>it like "Aggie,

The CoUefe Signal, Taeiday, March 24, 1914.

ie. A-g-g-i-e " Now would it do
if. elop a new yell with tin '.Xg-

f.:'-"
and ".Massachusetts" comhined.

'
ii!!'^ Up with "A-g-g-i-e"?

I ii-ie is no sense in the Cori.MJK
"^ N\i,. "Aggie Life" means the

|m|ierof the Agricultural College and

1^' ariug that name it would attract

til' I've of every editor who sees it.

I!, would know at once that it was

undergraduate papei of M. A.
' while CoLMiK SitiNAi. might \vt

undergraduate paper of any old

-tut II he very nuich disappointed

:> new .SioxAi, lK>ard does not

"Aggie Life" for the name of

;i< r for the coming year.

Votirs very truly.

W. il HowKi 1; '71.

tl.

1 ui. Loiioit OK TiiK Sr<iN\i :
—

h'<ff Sir:

I have read with some interest the

'lis* MitiHions pro and con regarding

t!)*' ihstitution of the word "Aggie"
fui Massachusetts. As far as I can
ii^i- there are argutnents in favor of
KdM >ii(les, hut personally I am in

• f the word .Massachusetts.

I' "^eems tome that the whole ques-

-olvcs itself into this : Do the

alumni are [becoming scatteied fur-

ther and further throughout the

worltl and as a result of this, alinuni

cliihs are heing estahlishcd in the

more distant cities where the college

is practically unknow.

When it comes to using the

word in .Massachusetts there is

hardly an aliinniiis who does not

rememher rising up in justfiahle

anger when he reads in the papers of

how "Anherst Aggie" defeated some
other institution in an athletic con-
test. Isually such articles wind up
with loud praise for the "Amherst
men." No paper is very liuhle t»)

speak of the "Amherst .Massachu-

setts" team when referring to .Massa-

chusetts, and if reference i> heing
made to the other i-ollege, the inter-

vening coinm:i will desi<rii;iff tli.-if

fart.

When it coines f<i changing the

name of the "Signal" to '*Aggie
Life" the same argument holds true.

The paper is to he found in the tiles

of practically every university cliih

in the I'nitetl States. I km)W. he-

cause I had it sent there. To the

memhers of those cluhs tin- title

"College .Sigual " means the ollicial

undergraduate newspaper of the

Massachusetts Agricullura! < ulhge.

What would "Aggie Life ' m. in to

them? It might mean the Hawaiian
Agriciiltiiial ((dlege. Then a- le-

gaids the pa|)er there is lh«- question

of the so-calle«l "go«Ml will" resulting

from a name which is well known.
The nanje "College Signal' is well

kni>wn now in advertising circles,

while "Aggie Life" is piactieally

forgotten A change to the old name
would mean ctmsiderahle truidde on

the husiness side of the paper. ( ash
and not sentiment keeps the |iaper

alive.

These are m\ arguments in favor

of adopting for giNNl and all tbe name
.Massachusetts IIm- < allege i."» little

enough known west of the llitds<iu

River ami if a return is made to a

name that conveys aiisolutcly no

meaning to an outsider, how can any-

thing Imf a local reputation ever he

estahlishcd? I vote for ".Massaclni-

setts.

Very truly yours,

(iKOROK ZaMKISRIF. 'Jn|>.

society, A. A. A. S. ; Secretary and
Treasurer American Association

Agricultural college and Kxperimeiit
Stati«)n. Meinher Swedenhorgian
Chuich. Repuhlican.

'81.—.Joseph I.. Ililltj, Agricul-
ture Chemistiy 1;. Nc. Hostoii uni-

versity "SI
; i»o8t gradimte work

at M. A. C. '«|.4; 1). Lc. Rut-
gers 'oa

; Assistant chemist .Mass.

Agricultiual Kxperiment Station '82-

'H.'l
; New Jersey Agriciiltiind Kxper-

iment Staticm m4-;'i : chemist Phos-
phate Mining Co. Lt., Heaufort,

S. C, •««-•««; Chemistry 'H:I-'8'.»,

Director since ''j:\ at Vermont Agri-
cidtural experiment station ; IVofes-

s<»r Agronomy, rniversity ,.f Ver-

mont since '!>.{; Dean College of

Agriculture since 'js Author of

nuineroiis experiment station reports

and hnlletins; memher Assoiiation

Agricultuisl «ollegesand Kxperiment
Stations (secretary and Ireasuicr) ;

Society Tromotion of Agricidtuial

Seleiife; .Swiefy ( ohmial Wars;
Kpihcopall.in. Repuhlican. .'16 North
Prospect St. Hurlington. \'l.

•Hi.—Ilerhert .Myrick, Tidilisher

and editor. Wrilis for the .V<

«

Eiiijhiud J/i>mfx(ttiit of which he he-

caine agricultural edittir ujN»n gradu-

ation, agricidlural editor Fn, in ami
/loiH' 'Hi; President and edit«»r

I'helpb rnhlishing Co ; w.as vice-

president Orange Judd ( o. and man
aging wlitor AmeHrttM Ayrh »iltnjali.st

at .\. u V' I k ^>. and Orange .hidd

I'll, 1,1,, at Chicago, 't ; President,

edit«>r aixl manager Orange .ludd Co.
(New Vtjrk) since ''.M. Inaugurated

ntimerous organizations for promot-
ing agricultural interests : organized

ami is president of Metallic Drawing
Roll Co. Independent Repuhlican.

( Iiihs ; ( hicago atheleti< clidi,

Nayasset (Springlield), National

Arts (N. ^ ) Author of "How to

C«K>perate' ''.«l : "Turkeys. How to

Hrow Them" ':».*.; "Mortgage Lift-

ers" !».'.
; "Tol.riccii Leaf" '.m; ; "K.-v

to Profltahle Stock Feeding" (chart)
''J7

; "The American Sugar Industrv"
•97; "The Hop" 'IIH

; "The Crisis "in

Agricultuie" (lO ; .^The Hook of
Corn" '02

; "A Swim for Life" '04
;

"The Promi.se <.f Life" '01
; "Cache

la Pondre" '(I.-.; -The Right use of
Health" Mo. Home address Ih".

Howdoin St. Husiness a<ldress.

Myrick HIdg.. Springfield.

FRESHMAN BANQUET RULES
1. The hanqiiet season shall open

at r, |.. M. on the llrst Friday in May.
and shall continue to the secoiul Fri-

ilay in .May, inclusive. The l.ampiet
shall lu.l l„. \n\i\ h,.fo,e .Momlay
however.

-. There shall he no khinapplug
or <jther hostilities hefore (', o'<lock
on the Fiiday tjje season opens.

'''. The section of country
hounded on the west hy the Connec-
ticut river, on the north hy the road
from Siin<lerland to .Snnth Deerflehl,
on the east hy the Snmlerlami street

railway plus land lying hetween this

lino. Lovers' lane and Kunt Pleasant
street, and on the south hy the Con-
necticut Nalley St. R. R. 'shall con-
stitiitt the detention zone.

1 All freshman class ollicers

nmst l»e within the Iniundaries of the
detention /on( . .it the heginning of
the hanqiiet season and naist also he
presetit at the regular chapel exer-

cises on that da\.

.".. No freshman class oHlcer shall

\olunlarily l.;ii. the detention zone
•luring the humpiet seasiin previous
to 24 hours hefore the hanqiiet. No
freshman shall he carried or forced

across the Z(»ne limits.

fi. There shall he no hieach of

peace hy either class. Carrying or
using firearms, or hreaking and enter-

ing private pn.perty is prohihited.

7. .All freshmen class otllcers

must he elected in an u|K'n meeting
of the class called for that purpose.

At least ('.'I per cent of the chiSS

M. A. C. ALUMNI IN "WHO'S
WHO IN AMERICA."

The following are articles taken

from "Who's Who in America,"

de|ticting the lives of some «>f .Massa-

chiisett's most |>rominent alunuii.

i wish to designate the college 1 '7«.—J(»hii IL Washhiirn agricul-

ii.'ime dear to their hearts as
|

tiiralist Post graduate in chemistry

in vogue some twelve years ; at Hrown university 'xO-l : M. A. C.

which means nothing at all j 'SI-:} ; Cniversity of fJottingen 'h.')
;

Hitside world, or are they will- A. .M .
>'7-'.i

: Ph. D. "*<:•; teacher in

forego a hit of sentiment antl common and high scIh»oI '78-81
; Pro-

'U'- name which is ever hecorn- fessor «»f chemistry C<inn. Agri. «(*1

e widely known and which is lege '><.J-7 ; President and professor

'ivc of the Massachusetts Ag- agricultural chemi.stry, Rhmle Island

1 1 college and no other insti- collet,. Agriculture and Mechanic
'

ill the world? Let us suppose .\iK 'Mil-'O-i ; Director National Farm

''*'>l ' il' ol.l appellation of Aggie he 8c1i.k>I. Ihuks Co., Pa., since Sept.

f^'"-' ived upon the college. Her".»2. MciiiImm American Chemistry

A "DRY" PROCESS
Chemically made ferfili«er.s. like properly made hread, are iii« prepared

food or hread of plants, and are as superior to "dry mixed " or shov.l-mixed
fertilizers as hrt-ad is superior to the crude grains from which it is made. Now
the chemical prticcss of makins fertilizers is the outcome of long experience in
the chemical fertilizer industry, which seeks to rerjder, and actually does ren-
der, practically all the plant food available for plants, as the cookioK of meats
and vejfetahlfs renders them available for man. The chemical process of mix-
ing fertilizers is one in which practically ail of the materials except the chemi-
cal salts are subjected to chemical treatment in large revolving mixer.s, the con-
tents of which are discha.ged into dens holding from too to 400 tons, and there
allowed to mingle and compost in the presence of a high degree of heat, which
has l)een generated hy the splitting up and recombination nt the chemical ele
ments in the materials used.

In this complex chemical process, the insoluble phosphate of lime in bone
or mineral phosphates is rendered water-soluble and available, and at the .same
time the organic materials, such as tankage, fish, etc.. will have been converted,
a part into chemical nitro-en. and the remainder into an available form.

S/i4i/j the J'lant J'ooii /'rof>/em.

Can we help you I

BOWKER FERTILIZER COMPANY
43 Chatham St., Boston

\
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luuBt be present and Jniist vote for

each oflic-er. All prcHent n)iist be

toltl tho it'Hulth of the election before

leaving the meeting.

K. A sealed list of Ihi- freshman

clasH ollieeis. ->iviiij: names in fnll

and their respeetive class otllees

phiinly written l)etore each name

8hall be i»laced in the hands of the

president of the senate on or before

April I'.tth. said list l-. !.• opened

after the banquet in tlic pi. .,rnce of

the senate.

9. The banipiet sliall in.l lie a

success if the sophomore class suc-

ceeds in detaining the freshman class

president or any other three otllcers

of the class, or if ')0 per cent of the

freshman class are not present at the

banqtiet. The chairman of the ban-

quet committee shall be consifh'reil

an un oflict-r.

H>. The senate will be the judge.

Infringenu'nt of any rule will make

the otTemling class liable ti. an

a«lver«e decision.

ALUMNI NOTES

AuKUig iliu:>e present at the I'oUejje

Farmers' were were : Frank <). NMI-

liams *5»0 of Suntlerlani. l»i I- H.

UhiHit ySof Northampl«»n. IVrley

Davis 'Ul <»f (iranby, Frank llaynen

•|0of Sturbridge. Albt-rt .leiiks' 1 1 of

Springlield. Alb.rt l>«»dge '12 of

South Hamilton. Arthur T. ( onant

'II of Sumhrland.

of spraying with different machines

and noz/les the next hour after his

lecture.

'yn.—Thomas I'.Foley, 4iU'> Valley

Hoad, \N « -t Mraneh, N. .1.

'111. N. .1. Ilunting was elected

town clerk, seleetman aial overseer of

the poor at the recent town meeting

in Shutesbury.

•((-,.— Ii is olllcially announced that

A. I). Tnylor. lor tlie past live yeai>

connected with the ollice of Wairen

H. Manning in Boston, has <liscon-

timied his connection with that ollice

and that he will set up for himself in

the field of lamlscape gardening.
,

(ii; WO. Taft is the owner and
|

manager of a large farm at Slerliiig.

Mr. and Mrs. Taft (.Monica K. San-

b<on '<>.'») are conspicuous in the

social atTairs of the town.

•(i7._C|uirles M. I'arker, of lirook-

liehl. took liot I'll'''' <"' '•»' ''*^**

packed Im.n o! upples at tlie apple

packing school last January.

Kx-M>7.— .1. <i. Curtis was the only

survivor, in the ritlsbingh shade

tree department, of the recent |M»liti-

cal upheaval in that < it\ lb i^ n..w
|

at the head of the sha-le tree vn r'v in

the Park department
j

•on.— Arthur .1. FarUs »s ih. ..nlhor
|

of two line bulletins just issued by the
|

N. J, Kxperimenl Station. One bul-
j

iHin deals with "Apple (ipowlng in
|

X,,,, .1
" ^uth

•Hf». I'l b.. 1 b, 1 ;ol«Uhwaite is

,)ne ol tlu- boaid of directors of the

new Kobert 1'.. I'.righf.m hospital

recently openeil on Parker Ilill in th.-

Uoxbmy district. I IU»ston. His

•(Uiress is il'2 MarllM.n.ngh St.,

Iloston.

'•J2. Charles .S. <iralnini is is a

farmer at Ilolden. His son attended

Farmer's Week and expects to enter

the col Ie ire in n couple of years.

• , II. {. Davis has changed his

resilience to 1H.1 Ivj* Ht., Atlanta,

Ga.

'93.—F. A. Smith is doing n great

work as the Director of the Fss«x

County Agricultural 8cho<)l at Dan-

vers. On Manh 11, Mr. Snnth's

»cho<»l held a "Farmer's Day' some-

what in imitation of our "Farmer's

Week.' The program, which was

verv elaborate and which contained

many tine speakers, was arranged l<»

cover the entire day :<n<l evening,

with four sections in -. -sioii :it the

same time. Among the speaker>

were: Professor Story on "Ibiiidifig

up a dairy herd"; Prof. W. D. llurd

on "Commercial fertilizers I'oi the

farmers" and '"Moie i lo\ei and bet-

1,1 ^rii»' ; F. A. A. Smith on "Plan-

ning and care of a young ..rchard" :

Prof. F. W. Kane on "Present

conditions of forestry in Massachu-

setts" ; .Mi>> l.:iiii;i ( omstfK'k on

"Labor-saving (levices."

•;)."..—H. T- Frost. President Mas.s.

Fruit (; rowers' Association, gave an

interesting lecture on "The Spraying

Campaign" on Tuesday afternoon of

Farmer's Week, and a demonstration

•,(H,_Kny K. lulting l«:.- I'cen

placed in charge of a new advertising

.lepailmeiit of the Ifiiakei Oat- ( o.

This department i- munly foi liie

a<lvertisitig of the sloek feeds uifttlc

by the company,

•o'.».— The marriage of ,lohii Noyei*

and .Miss lUssie Abbe of Iklhkhcm,

N. H. t»M»k place atllelhlehain March

7. Mr. and Mrs. N'oye* will make

their home a I St. UMiit*, Mo . where

Mr. Noves IS superintendent of tlie

Missouri P,..iiui.:il (iardens.

•JO. W A low es has accepted

a position :i- super'intemlenl of a

large farm in .**luc\v-l.iir\ .

|l.~ArlhMi I. Conant has just

arrived Imine from a visit to his

brother in Canada, While in Canada

.Mr. Conant visited the Ontari.i Agri-

cultural college at liuelph. Ontario.

•|l._UolMit 1). l.iii;, formerly a

i

farm-manager in Iteverly has accepted

n iK>sition with the Page demonstra-

tion farm at Ha id wick.
j

'1 L— Philip A. Uacicot is with the

,\mericau Agricultural Cheu>isti \ ( o.

with headquarters at Chrome. N..I.

lie has recently been place<l in charge

of the fluorine department.

12.— Fdward U. Young attended

Farmer's Week accompanied I'V his

wife, lie ^\:i^ iiiinried recently in

Granville to Miss Klizabeth Hnrtley

!of that town. Ivl is now engaged in

finit growing in (Iraiiville.

I 12.— UavuKUid K. t lapi. was
i

•

if'ecte<l a member of the school com-

mittee of \Vesthampb>ii at the recent

' town meeting.

Heart -to -Heart Talks

TO AGGIE MEN
By the Largest Retailers ol

Apparel In New England.

Goin^ to tin- Prom, \omia man? Time h> gel tliat

outfit It-ad V if vou arc to dress raulllcs.sly while enter-

tainiti<i the ladies. Time to think seriously ol just what

vou are going to need.

rVrhaps your Dress Suit is .1 l>it out ot style aiul

vou nerd an up-to-date one. V.ui may want a .silk or

opera liat. a pair of dress .shoes, tiress .shirts and other

turni'shino - - i.eee.ssarv i- the particular C(dlege man.

It m IV be that you mu.st liave a wann ulster or motor

cat, lor main of vou will go on <h^^h and motor rules,

and it's bound to "be odd. Then y.ni may b. planning

to make vour room or suite of rt>oms more attractive lor

the inspt'Ction of your guests, and you are goin^ to in-

vest in Furniture, Pictures and other such things.

We are readv and eauer to a.ssist ymi in clioo.sing

uio.t caretullv and authMiitalively. Our Men's .^tore

can fill all vour wants in Clotl.ing. llaberdasluiy, ^hoes

and Ilat.s. 'We have tin last word in .style. Our l-urni-

ture and ll..u.selurnishing Stores are now .showing won-

derfully omiplete as.sortments and ;< i!u ay.s ready to

.serve vou b' •

^ .-.i 1 -.i

In fact, om cuiiie ifu> scliinj; seclion.H are tilled with

all that i.s uewest and finest in their lines. Incidentally,

this i.s the s« 1 P'h 1 eductions, ami this lact ahme

.should induce vou to come to our .store wluh- in H.-^ton.

lor von can save many dcdl.irs bv m> d.nng.

JORDAN MARSH COMPANY
Boston.

Now is the liin tlanning for

FraternityQroup5
Have them t.iki -

MISS McCLELLAN'S STUDIO
^. . V,, . . - • - Northanip

r^'-
,">«

There is a difference between fruit

growing end forestry

>ct nvtif ^.f the dirccti-.r.'s i r fnilt pfn-rinsr arc directioni

( r prodiuii.g rapid wood crowili only.

This ni'-^'rs.nmi- ' •
"

' l.te and irre;;iil.»rl>carineron \ J^ ^ '

account of l.j. k of en- niitiP'ul phint ftwHl to rai»e a

crop ,.t f;u:t .e i * >
' '" "''• 'e-ori.

POTASH
Tw" TPnr* I t • •

I -iring ttii' annual

applirnti.in ol luin- r;(is '. i f »ui, us.iiii. .' I 1 '' P'Hinda Muriatj- o'

h'olash and ItX) to A*i pounas ot bone, and pbosphatt- or basic slaK

prr srre.

Fbta^b impro^' s th-- fta»or. shipping qualitir and IcuepinK power as

«nil a« lh<; Ml id ol fruits.
, . ,

V.rif- i s « r P"J .-Ii prircg and for frpe books with

W w

iuTiBula'' nnd < ! i tioiis.

CERM\N KAU WORK.*?. Iiie.

42 Broadway. New York
Ciilcaco, KcOorml<^k Block
Atlmta Empire Bid;
K>w Orl^kaa, Whitney CfBtral
Bmk BU;r. Bkrannsh. B&nk
* Trniit E'dg, Ban rr^n< Uco,
26 California tt.

POTASH

PAYS
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TECH SHOWLELAND POWERS
rhe final feature of the .Social 'n,„ v ...1 . t

. ,. 1 lie .Northanipton perfoniiaiKi- of
nion program for the season took Tech «how 1,111 --A Hoval .lohnnie "
.c-e in the hapel on Saturday even- „,„, .^ given in the Aeatle.nv of
I. Leland rowers, the we -known »f • <, .

,
lilt «eii Known .Minsk- on Tuemlav evening. April H.

ipersonatorl gave a splendiillv e\e- ..'i\.,.i. ci •• •" n 1

. ,
.

. ... ,,' .. ' '•*" .Show IS well known to he
toil interpretation of David (Jan iek. one ofil... t... . , n ,

• 1

.,,, , .,, ... ... ,. °"* *" '"• '"'*• eoliege niiisica eoiii-
Ihe skill with whoh Mr. Powers «-i: .1 .

.

^*'-'"wt'« edies in flir .ountrv and this veai's
I .ipersonated the various eharaeteis show i^ w.dl .... .

"

.1. . "i 1

, , , .. , ,

snow I.s well up to the standard.
Ii.ld the careful attention of the M-.tiv -.f ti.^ ,.11 .

• .....
, .

'^>!"iy of the old stars are in the pres-
. itire audience, and the aniusini? .... . . .• . .' '"""^"'KjOnt c-onipanv and will give increased
..idente of the conudv were well

]
|.,u.,e.t to th<.se «ho have seen the

|.H frayed I be seating capacity of
j ,,,,,,„,, pro<l.utions. The whole

the chapel was taxed to the utmost, ,>«Kluction from hegitming to end is
„nd the amhence was keenly app.e- i the work of the students of the M:.>.mtive of the finer details of the ini- .,,.|,,,M-tt^ fn,.tiiMt f r 1 1.u iMist us liistitiitf of I fchnoloyv.
I

.
!s,,natioii. The Social I nion com- i,^

'^•

, iiittee was indeed fortunate in secui-

III- Mr. Powers to conclude the series

..I winter enterfainimnts.

WHEN CONSIDERING FERTILIZERS
In connection with your studies and experiments, don't f.iil to .U(|uaint
yourself with tlie wonderful producing and soil iiourivhing propeities of

Write for booklets

on " Soil I eitliily,"

*' The (irass Crop,"

•• The Apple," etc.

'^itTiuze^

One Dollar invested
in Hubbard's Bone
Base I ertili/ers
buy.s as much plant
food as $1.7(1 t«»

$I.M(> in low Krade
fertilizers.

THE ROGERS a HUBBARD COMPANY. Middletown. Conn.
»Mtl.-.. Hiiil \»i,.K-, l'<>< llaii.l. t „i,„.

SUNDAY CHAPhL
K'tv P.iiil Ii. Krolhinuhani of llos-

COMPETITION FOR SIGNAL
SEAL REOPFNFD

|

The Sk.nai. hoanl has decided to 1

leopen (he competiti».n for the Sk.-

nai. seal. Ihis action was taken as
it was thought the «li<iice woidd not

Burpee's Seeds

ton spoke at the .Siindav clianel ser- 1 . .• r , .....
, .

• "»l'^'"" (.. i.'presentalive of the al.ilities of
n.es. drawing a moral from the liavs ti. # 1 . 1 1

, ,., .**
. .

• "le student htxlv along this lin,..
0! .arlv (hristianitv and the life of 'I'l. .. 1 • 1" .... .

, ,, ,

' Hi'we <lesigns aheadv Inixled in will
.ii^ii>. lie showed how we of th»* 1 • i . . '. . .

.... "" '»»' «<'ii»i<lfretl. when the linal decision
tnititietu cenlurv iiiiu;ht well lo«)k : 1 ,.
, , . ., V '» made, as the envelopes cMitainitiir
I'iitK at the patience »>f the .Master ^i.^ 1 • . .

.. .' ,
' ', ""'*'*•

I

the designers names have not Iwen
in making the he.Ht of what he had to onened 'I'l.o i:i: „ it 1 .1

, ,
...

, ,. .

openeti iiie conditions will Ih.' tlie
l.il with, and ht it to oiu own <ir- 1 «.,,,,„ ..„ f... ii e .same us for the lirst .'onipetition
curnstances, doing um utmost with

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
Ihe assistant managiis of track

imled hy saying that even the piM»r-
1
and h.-ckev for Ihe coming m-mhoii

-t of us are aide to .levelop that have Inen sele, t.d as folh.ws

:

Track, I Jean Hi<ker '!*; nnd .lolin

Murphy It;; liocke\ . I. |'. Wih-ox

are .supplit-d fver\ > tar

(lirt-t t t<» imire Aiiieri-

uiii planttTs than are
the .seeds ol in \ othir ^rnmers. I)<» yoii knovv Hurpee-
Oiiahty ".Seeds that Circm " - If n,,t', we would like t(.

make Notirac-quaiiitaiuf. .siinph svm! w^ Nour adilress
I a {Postal eard will d«>) and nou uill recei\e Burpee's
Annual for 1914, .1 lM-i;rht neu hook of IS.? pa^es, \^ hii li

IS rei(.-„ized as *' Ihe Lea.Mii^r American Seed Catalo^.r."

Kindly write to-day! A.ldn s

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Burpee liuiidings. Philadelphia

Mil own abilities and talents Hiid not

• uM'ting those of others. lie .011-

flnt'st taleot of all—a capacity ff»r

WMik—without which we can not
c\|»«»<-t to succeed. 'Ifi and ( harles Huntington '!•;.

A.
MEN'S STORE

\

**Therc, look it over!**

That's just wh.it w < .nd one d.ny tnyou
alx.iit Fntima Cijrarettes. Yoiidid.nnd
that wastheKtartofFatinias~t<Klay the
biggest sellinifcijrari'ttc ill this country.

No other cijjarettc has ever held the
-way in coUcye life, nor given the
s/itisfactioM that Fatinias have.

/hvaysiii a plain fKukage- no c\|>cii^e

wasted on trimmings—«|uality rt//in(lie

(igttfettes—purest and be^t tohuc ..

\^FATIMA^ TURKIsn BL£lfD ^
aCARETTES

'io/^\y

NEW DRESS SUITS

Ordds must he ifi stere before THI K.sDAY P. M.

All other dress acces.soric.>- in stock.

ALUMNI ATTENTION !

<iet your Spriti- .Smts, Ov-.-rmatv aiuI h'lirnishinfrs il

C A.MPION'S.

Special Rates Offered This Week

J. P. CAMPION

USE OUR NEW CASH DISCOUNT CARD
AND SAVE FIVE PER CENT ON

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
Furnishings and Custom Tailoring
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The Holyoke Valve & Hydrant Co.!

jobbers <«f WioiiKbt Iron ;in(l lirass ript-. Valves

ind KitliiiKsf"' Meani, Water ami (ia«. Asbestos

and Vlaane-.! 1 Holler and I'lfie Coverintis, I'lV*

Cut to Sketch. Mill Supplies. Enfjueeis and

Contractors for Steam and Mot W atei MeatinK.

Automatic Sprinkler Systems, Holier and Kngi' e

Connections. Holyoke, M«»«.

THETtACHERS Exchange

For particular ptop'e

THE ELMS RESTAURANT

2'3 Main St., Northainptoii

(.\e.ii Aiidieist lai liiu I

120 liinhtoH ."»/.

WEDNESDAY ASSEMBLY ' sistant In the department of Anii

The speaker at last VVe(tnesua> s .,.',. .1

,1 i> \.\\ WMl.iiw.m tiiial college, having also oumpl.
Assenililv was Kev. h. It. Kohmson »

, • » n ,1

, •,
. , ,. » ..„,..

1

IS Master's work in Iowa. liotl

of llo voke, who hioughtout seveial '

..
.1 ..u ...i.i„ of ilu. those men are giving a very excel!

h'ssons from the "Parable of the ^ "

„ , . 1 ,, ,K,. aeeoiint of them-sohes. RIi M;
Ooml Samaritan," that ai.ply to the

lift- of the modern college man as he

goes ont into the worl<l. At the very

heginning of his address, the speaker

paraide into thetranslated llie paralde into
Of Boston iiotyyiirci.-i. iiiiii I

li.c...e.«i Te.ch.rs. T.t.,. ..d scMs , » Qualil, Restaurant at Moderate
,

;;:;:t;,;:;;,::'"^:f^^L'trZ:

I«€»l»ffV-t'«l lf«»f

BECKMAN
••H«ii»»l»'

Prices.

TRY OUR SPECIALS
.And a la carle service.

OYSTERS STEAKS CHOPS

FRIED CHICKEN, ETC.

0|H.ll 6 A. M to I I f. M.

No

arp^n-ler & Morchous?,

PRINTERS1

Cook Place. Amherst. Ma»».

r
i
E. Frank Coe Fertilizers

10C7 TMK »U?INI.SSF.\RMERS- STANDARD IQl^loD/ Fc»« OVtR FIfTYFtVE YEARS *»/a-i

Do You Raise 300 Bushels of Potatoes p^r Acre?

IHRKK hundred bushels per acre is

noi an unusual yield by any means,

but did you J5et it ibis year ?

^ , ^U >ou were planning* to raise 300

£i)j bushels of potatoes to the acre h<.\v

Si far apart would you space your rowsr^

words magnified hy the parable that

snmmed np the entire situation

The first of these was "nee

There is physical need on every hand

if one but looks for it in the cities.

llesides this people need sympatliy

and advice. In country comiminitics,

one of the greatest needs is for some

one to staml hack of and support

anyone who will d.» things for the

hettermentof the community. There

is need of help to make iKditical con-

ditions better. Peahaps more than

aiiv other one person, the country

l»oy needs ailvice and n friend.

"Neai uess" is the second thought

sugvresled I'V the paralile. Kvcry-

iKxIy is near to some need, which

may Ite either of a luMlily or intellect-

ual nature. Will we get down oflf of

our beast on which we are riding antl

ih> all we can to satisfy the need?

Finally tin- idea of neighboihotxl

and being nei<^hlK.rs is a most im-

portant ime. If we are true neigh-

bors, we will do much towards wiping

out the 8ori«»ws and sufTerings of this

w<»rld. The wrongs and injustices

of this life w.Mild vanish if everv«me

cultivated a true neighl'oihcHxl spirit.

sou has shown his ability as an

structor during our ten week's SI

Course that has just been complc!

ami has just returned to the f;

from which not even the gloric-

teaching can enti<e him.

This is a very loyal and pradi

way in which these three men h

^^,^^'• shown their a|)preciation of t

Alm:i Mater, and they deserve

praise for tlu-ir generosity.

Animal llusbamlry depai tiiieii!

preciates very much their gift. \\l

will un(h)U»»tedly stimulate the in'

est in Freshman work and hring «:

results.

RESOLUTIONS

U'//#'/v'fi^, It has pleaseil (iou m

His inlinite wisdom to take mitu

Himself the father of our bel<»veil

friend an«l brother. Wayne MrC

Flagg, be it

llfsolnil. That we. the meii,.i^

of the lieta Kappa Phi frateniils .Ic

extend to our brother our hearfelt

svmpalhy. in this, his hour of ^i>t

row. an<i he it further

Iti-snlnif. That a copy of -
resolutions be insert) d in the <

1

i.|.:<.i. SniSAi.. and thatactipy » 1

to the bcreave«l family, and tli.ii

copy l>e inscribed on the rei

the fraternity.

IIknRy II. WlllTF.,

Kknnktii H. Laiki».

Wayi-asp H. Poutkic.

Tor the Kraterniiv.

How far apart would yo^i dr(.p ihe seed pieces in

the row ?

mhns much fertilizer wotild \ou life to ^row 300

bushels of potatoes per icre? How wou'd y«m

apply it ?

^Are you sure that yotir seed potatoes arc true to

name and true to type ?

^What are you doin^ l.» prevent "scab," and tarly

and late blight ?

CDid you hav. a short crop of potatoes beciuise of

dry weather? Have you decided how >.>u will

overcome this trouble in ihe future ?

q4ll these p
new hook

clical points, and m«n\ iirnre. ore ttilly cnvereJ in our

ft

"Potatoes: A Money Crop
which will he stnt free t.. every pol-U. grower who r.NUt-.>l« « cop>

.

and

meniions this paper

CThiH bonk .s written hv n n,«n who him»el< h«> hvd >ears of experience «.

"potato ir'wer. and wh.. has .naJc a c-re.'ul ,tud> «. .he best method, ot

other jtrowe'-^
i • .< .u

qif yon read this book you will keep it for (ulurr . c{-.rence. I. .s a worth

while" piihlieiiiion

The Coe-Mortimer Company
51 CHAMBERS STREET, NEW YORK CITY

FRESHMEN STOCK JUDGING
MEDALS

The Animal llusbamlry depart-

ment has just re«;eivv»l a donation of

three metlals to he awarded to those

men in the Freshman class who do

the most excellent work in the ju.lg-

ing of live stock. The hasis »\}on

which these medals aie to beawardotl

has been left to the tletermination of

the Doparlment. After carefully go-

ing over the subject, it has l>een de-

citled to hohl a judging contest ft>r

Ithe Freshman year, allowing only

those Btutlents to participat*' whose

work for theteriiiaverage8over7:>'/r.

These medals are to l>e awarded to

the men who make the highest score

respectively in

I

1 . The judging of horses.

•_*. The jud'.'ing of dairy cattle.

;j. The jutlging '>f <hiiiy cattle,

horses, sheep and awine com-

bined.

These medals are the donati«)ns of

three members of the class of V.)\2.

namelv : Mr. F. S. Ma.lison. Fast

(;reenwich. R. 1 . M'"- ^ »• »il>^-

Newark, Del.. and Mr. K. N.Uoland,

Orono, Maine.

Mr. Holand is assistant in Animal

Husbandry in the State College at

Orouo. having gone there on the com-

pletion of his Master's w«)ik at the

Iowa State college. 'Mr. Hills is as-

NINETEEN-THIRTEEN NOTES

(let that class letter in : We are

going to piihlish a list of the dcU»-

ipients in the first April issue of the

Si.iSAi.. Write a good catcliy :ip-

count of your young life since ^luiu-

ttti.m ami send it to H. Ward KHis at

once.

M \\ - irKMs.

II. IJ. Haistiiw ex-'i;i has U'fn

doing things with his corn -'•'•''•

this year, securing two rirst>.

ond ami a third at the State Coro

show at Springfield this fall. At

the M A. C. Farmer's Week (orii

show he li:is receivetl sectmd prize "^

his ten ear exhibit of pop cwn '

third prizes on a ten ear exhibit of

Flint corn, and on a t'l ear cxliibit "f

Flint corn which was judged ni'tU

by the germination test.

Harris W. Angier, care 15'

Klectric Light Co., Heaiimoii! !•

Frederick «i. Keniuy, 15 ^ .

Tex.

Harry A. liaird, :•>'•>* ^V. - \

HnlYalo, N. Y.

Herman T. Roehrs is >*till

firm of Roehrs & Cobb.
1

pomologists, address 3.)-i <ii

Chicopee P'alls.

John W. Lcsure, farmer.
'

I

Road. Fitchbiirg.

I
Uuincv S. Lowry, eut< -

i

Conn. Kxperimcnt Statu

Haven, Conn.

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

John L. Mayer, Boston Normal
school, address 2;"»« (lold St., South

Roston.

I

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anrone tending anketrh nud dc<irript|.<ii may

iHlckly aarertiiin <iiir (ii'iinmi frt-e wIkmIut an
iiTeiiii'iii IB prohnMr riiieiii!iM«. C.'iiniiiinloa.
ionsiitrtcIlTr'»iUil<'iiti;il. HANDBOOK i>iii'a;pula
ent free. Ol.U'nt «l'<miiv fur HiMiirinif paleiim.
I'ali'iLis taken lliroiu'h Muim Jk Co. reculTe

ji<(i<i( H'ltice, wiUiiiut cliHTkio, iu ilie

Scientific JImerican.
\ handsomplr llln»tr«K»<l w«i>klT. I.iirirp<it cir
iliitio'i "t ii'iy KcieiitiUc JMiiriial. Tir n .. ID

r: t.iir iiiuiiilii, $1. bulUbyullni" iiIith.

MUNNSCo.3«*«—»Newygrli
Brauct Office. (n& V »U Waabluuioii. U. C,

Batchelder& Snyder Co.
r.tC'KKK.S, I'Ol'LTKV OKI-SNKiCo

.%.'<iU HI ITKK .MAKKKS.
-WHol.KS.AI.E I.KMIK> IS-

Kirt. .Mutton. Lamb, Veal. Pork, l^rd. Ham.«,
Kacon, Sauaagea, Poultry. Uamc, Butter

CiMeac, BgKS, Beana.

V -^t >r^* ;i.i;.i7.^<^. I 'St 13 BUclcstone St.
iiiitoii. H^ckinK litiu!>e, Urichtun, Masa.

N',ttiye Poultry DressinK I'lant, itobtun.
Cieameritfs in \'ermont.

FRESHMEN

'\e are willing to arrange with you

to hold your banquet in our

-emporium-

McCulloch-'l6-Danforth

Hr LAVAL
Cream Separators

Are Used Exclusively

By 98^

Of the World s Creameries

The only separator

that is Kood enouKh
for the creameryman
is equally the best

for the farmer

THrDElAVAl SEPARATOR CO.
'ro,ifiway

V VoF K

24 i.. .Madison M.
ciiirAOO

llie i are seven good reasons

why YOU should buy

o O A L
or

C. R. ELDER

DEPARTMENT NOTES
POMOIXMJY.

The apple show held iu connection

with Farmers' Week was very well

attended and caused much favtirablc

coinment. The fruit was of fine

quality ami arranged so as to show
to the best ati vantage. Several

boxes of apples grown and jiacketl on

the Ray Roail fruit farm were

exhibited to demonstrate the possi-

bilities of Massachusetts ajtplc pro-

duction. Two barrels of apples

bought in lh( N[>i iiigliehl and Roston

tuurk(>ts were an object lesson to buy-

ers of fruit ill thi^ slute.

ent the latter part of Farmer's Week.
He is instructor in agronomy at Con-

necticut Agricultural college and

works in the Kxperiment Station.

Kx-'1:J.—Chester Heath attendetl

Farmer's Week.

'14.—Arthur W. Brooks left col-

lege at the beginning of the sccoml
semester to accept a gotxl opening
with the (Jrasselli Chemical Co. at

Cleveland, Ohio. His address is

2110 K. ar.th St.

ALL THE MAGAZINES

ALUMNI NEWS
On the occasion of Massachusetts'

first Alumni Day, Charles R. (;reene.

Librarian of the college, got together

some statistics on the liltraiy. These

statistics were only seen by the

alumni present at the reunion, so this

opportunity is taken to l>ring them

before all of the aliimnt subacrilters

for the Sk.nai,.

We have :

l*i(MJ<> volumes catalogued and ar-

langed iu the main Library.

."•(KM) vuliimes is department librar-

ies on the campus.

4!M>«."i cartls in the spliiidid new

catalogue in process of making.

Complete sets of a large uiimlH;r

'<{ periiKlicals, scientific society pub-

lications, bulletins ami reports.

C'ommemhibly tine equipment of

agricultural and scientific literature,

due largel\ to the !«|>en«liil U-ginniiig

made by the late I'resident (itHxIell.

More than :t(Mi foreign and thunes-

tic. scientific and popular, farm ami

general m:ig:i/.ines, journals uml

perii^iicals, currently receive*!.

We neetl

:

A new library Imilding.

I're.scnt tpiarters are inadequate

foi more than ;!<i,(MM» volumes and

'JOO students. No accoinmoilation

for faculty or station workers.

All endowment funti for the pur-

chase of books and |>eri{Mlicals. At
the present time we are at the mercy

of legislators !tiul finance committees.

The lilt. 1)1 ( utler 72 gave SlOfX),

the income u< lie used for tKK>ks on

Hygiene.

(iifts to College Hi.story Material.

This shouM come from M. A. C.

men. Rooks, bulletins, newspapers

lor magazine articles by or about men

who li;i\i li'iti coiiiiected with the

College, will be gladly leceived.

Photographs, IihIijis, class books,

and early college publications will be

gratefully ik ii\ed.

j

ALUMNI NOTES

'12.— Mr. K. S. Wilbur was mar-

ried Feb. •-'. Hilt to Miss Maud

Squires of New Bedford They have

been at Ikhiic since March first at

Rrookmount Farm,North Wilbraham.

•12 Benjamin Soulhwick waspres-

RAHAR'S INN
Northampton. Maaaachukclla

And all Daily and Sunday Papers

with a full line of College Supplies

may be found at

TWi' 1:1 III Ks I KoM THK PEfol

The liotel wtu-re ttiere is ri>mfort (with

out extravagance.) More popu'ar

than ever.

Special Luncheon 12-2 P. M.

PRIVATE DINING ROOMS
A la Carte Service

PreiM 6 JO to 1 1 V*. M.

The Highland Hotel
t^iiriicl III llilliiijll .iinl ll,iriit'b ^tit^rts. tliii-i-

l>l<H k% f Mini tlif rnluii l>f put, 1% a iiKMlei n \im
teiry run on tli<- l.iiinin'rfn HUn It it juNt i sti.|>

from M.iiii Xirt-t, .«M4> liiiin tlir iiii|.m- 4nil <lu>t
4nd vet in tile Leiltet iil tli<- (Misiiwss Ulslllct.

Its r«.iini» tfewi-11 lumi^twd 4n<l tionloitjblf

,

having a tt-le|ilii>nr jnci hot Hnii culd luniiini:
Watei i« rv'-iy riKmi Ciki-^ •! .ind uy: i««nt»
with btlli ttioKlf ) • AO aiitl up

ltM"\Cfllfnt cuivim- ani well vpntiUli-<l 'ImtUK
ia<iMi iiiak^N .1 nw^i It pIvaMnt ntcniuit eveiy
thiiiK »i tlif ni):li.-',t <|u.tlit>. Mell c<Hik«d and
iietvad iti tilt- iifvl ijiittiblf iii.inner

.St.iViit |li<- Hik.til.ind Motel oner jnrl xiu will
aniicir.tiif ..(. ung th«»n- ji,%a\u. Mhmi pvi'I*
•ventnK,

D. H. SIEVERS,
MielilxiMl '•••I.I. »|>rliiKHfl«l. Mna».

^,^tJkm^.^»^^t^^^ inttu

St I-. I • m k .n Ij .\ N K Fo i,«j K %i

IH«» IIWO.VUWA Y. JiTKW VOMk

ctAJU xaii ciui.i..i<;<iK

I'INIs A.NI» KI.N<iH ^

The Connecticut Valley

Street Railway

From Amherst, via .N'orlliampton,

through the Hatfields, past the foot

of Sugar Loaf Mt., alongside the

famous Bloody Brook battle ground

to C)ld iJeerfield. thence to Green-

field, Turners Falls and across the

"Plains" to Lake Pleasant, Monta-

gue and Millers falK.

50 Miles of Trackage Modern

Equipment Train l>i»patch-

Ing System -Freight and Kx-

presA Service over entire line.

EWELL'S

STUDENT
FURNITURE,

RUGS
CARPETS

Largest assortment in New Kn

gland of S|)ecial Student Furnishings.

LOWKR K.XPKNSKS Enable us

to offer an absolute lower price

AMHERST FURNITURE
AND

CARPET ROOMS

E. D. HARSH.

cox SONS

VINING
72-74 Madison Avenue, .New York

CAPS AND GOWNS
. B«»t Materials and Workmanship

WOODWARD'S

LUNCH

*^ Main St., Masonic BIdg.,

Northampton, Mass.

LUNCHES

SODA,

ICE CREAM,

Connecticut Valley Street Railway

Company

Clmdimly from I A. M. h 4 A. M.

Toefll Mientica

siioes smoiiii am Poiisiiiiii

Make old .shoes look like new
Neat, cla.ssy workmanship

Open NnnflMy Main St.

On m%j to PmI Ofica.

1!

iHi

J. I

f»

i
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M.A.c. Seal The Massachusetts Agricultural College

Cigarettes

BENSON & HEDGES'

25c

:: MAKAROFF ::

15c

Otfers courses of instruction in twenty six teaching

departments, which embrace the study of

Agriculture, Horticulture, Science, Humanities and

Rural Social Science.

A student may speciaUze in the following subjects:

E. E. MILLETT
JEWELEK ANO Ol'TOMETKl.s

Lenses ground while you wait

College Jhwklky

Violin. Banjo. Mandolin and Guitar Str

AMHKKsT, MASS.

Next to Post Office.

Horticulture

Floriculture

Forestry

Landscape Gardening

l»omology

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE

AMHERST

Co-op Laundry
High-Gradt College Work

[

LAUNDRY
Shirts. lo-'St

Collar*, J »-ac

Cuffs, - - - - a i-ic

Plain wash. - 48c per doi.

Same, routh dry, • joc per do/.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
Steam Pressinj;, 50c a Suit

liry Cleaning and dressing, l\.%o a Suit

Agriculture

Agronomy
Animal Husbandry
Dairyimg
I'oultry Husbaiulry

Agricultural Chemistry

Economic Entomology

Plant Physiology and Pathology

Agricultural Education

For complete catalog and illustrated oooklet. write

KENYON L. BUTTERFIELD, President

AMHERST. MASS.

STEAM Fl rriNG. Telephone 50-4

GAS FITTING, TINNING.

F. W. Dance & Co.

RLUMBERS,
Specialty of Kepainng

Church VVisuows,

Memorial WtNiiOws,

Lead Lights, &c.

i Clifton Ave., AMHERST, MASS.

SIGNAL DIRECTORY

H. W. HmwiiK. F. J. Clwmi.

Put full name and adJresA on laundry

AMHERST BOOK STORE

Loose - Leaf Note Books and

Fountain Pens

Uefore buying cl.sewhere. see our assort-

ment of pennants and banners

CURKAIS & DYEK, Props.

FLOWERS ANO PLANTS

drown by ilie

Floricultural Department

.joint Cumuiittee on IntiMicdhgiatc

The College Seuate,

Football Assoeialioii,

Baseball A»i40ciation,

Track Abtiociatiou.

Hockey Assueiatiou,

Teuiiis Association,

Uide club,

i
Kuister DoisU^rs

Musical Assoeiatiuu,

Nineteen Hundred Komteen ln<lex

NineUen Hundred Fifteen Index,

Nineteen Hundred Sixteen Index.

M. A. C. Christian Association,

M. A. C. Catholic Club,

Frateruity Conference,

Stockbridgc Club,

Athleties. I'hilii. H- Smith, Secretary

l>. NV. Jones, Piesident

.1. A. I'rice, Manager

G. H. Meliean, Manager

K. C. F:«lwards, Manager

E. S. Draper, Manager

K. E. McLaiu, Manager

.1. r. Oertel, i'resideut

1). .1. Lewis, Manager

H. I). Uiowu, Manager

E. S. Clark, Jr., Manager

H. M. Rogers, Manager

L. E. Fielding, Manager

K. H. Powers, President

I). A. Coleman, President

J. D. Pellett, President

K. M. Ingham, President

Containint! I'rice* and Style* ol

Base Ball. Lawn Tennis, (loll and

Ueneral Athletic tloods - IS OLT

1 \w Wiitshl \ OitMin Hax- lUU l^niloiii >

are lietter than ever ihi* year. AtoHagtt'

should i*rite (««r »aiiii>lts ami pfice*.

<-mImI<>kii«* I- ItKK to Hio »<iarr»i.

J44 Waihington St.. Boston, M.ii.»

THE TtRPSY PARLOR

CLCANSINO.
PRESSINO.

REPAIRING.
Ijulrk«*iit MFvlcc. !»••» Work. Vomr»\ VtU*

Ml woik carefully done. Work called for .od

delivered. Gent*' overcoat*, suit*. panH »n<l

coat*. Ladies' tine linen suit* a specialty

Teams will call every day at M. A <

]^hen Fitting Out Your Room

Remember that Jackson & Cutler are headquarters for

Blankets. Sheets. Pillow Cases. Comfortables.

Towels, Etc. Also denims for

that corner seat.

Wn. FRANKLYN, Prop,

R«u Na»h Bl'k, Amherst. T«l. No J«J 4

CARS

JACKSON Of CUTLER

Leave AOQIE COLLEOE lor MOL-

YOKE at 45 mln. past the hour.

CARS

We offer our surplus stock uf cut

flowers and plants at reasonable rates

to students and faculty. This stock

is grown in modern houses under

ideal conditions. Ros.s. . .irniilions,

violets, chrysanthemums .iml sweet

peas in season.

Barsalotti & Gentoso
Cigars Cigarettes

Nice Line Fresh Candy

Ice Cream, Hrult, Soda, Etc.

The Right Goods at the Kight Price*

Open till II o'clock KVEKV night

Carver Amity uml PleaB^nt Mreels

If you want to be

HOLIU WITH THK OIKI..H

you must have your clothes presied and cleaned

AT BPSTBIN'S
11 Amity St. Maroon Store

Preaslng and Cleaning a specialty
*

Most liberal ticket system In town

Tel. 303-1I

Leave AMHERST for AOOIE COL-

LEGE at 7 and 37 mln. past the hour.

Spcctel Car* at R—•naWe Ratct

Greenhouses on Campus
TKI.KI'HOMC 30»

Jacob Reed's Sons are the leading manufacturers of

UNIFORMS
For college and military schools, and have won and

maintain their prestige by sheer merit. The ""''

forms worn at Massachusetts Agricultural College

are finished examples of our product.

JACOB REED'S SONS,
Makers of "Gold Medal Uniforms. "

1414.1426 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia. Pm.

AiHERST & SUNDtRLANOjI^ei CO

For a Daily and Sunday New^pap*'

You should Read

T* l-I ffC

Springfield Republicai

While you are at college in Ar. er-t

II tiMA all of The M.A.C. »w«
TIte Best S|iortln«; News
Full Oenernl New*
A Strong Kdltorlal Fage
Inlcreatlng K»<«tnre»

It la » Real Newspaper

Daily, 3 cents ; 70 cents a moi
.

fJ

a quarter.

Sunday, 5 cents; 50 cents a iv r"^

Subscribe by mail or through the An>. >'•

dMwr.
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MUSICAL CLUBS REPORT OF ATHLETIC FIELD CONTRIBUTIONS

Make Annual Spring Trip Through New
York and New Jersey.

The annual vacation trip of the

M. A. C. musical clubs began Mon-

day, March 30, and lasted through

the following Sunday. It was most

successful, since in every place the

clubs were greeted by a large and

appreciative audience. In many
ruses, attempts were made to arrange

similar visits for the iyir> trip.

The tirst appearance was made
.Monday evening, in the Trinity Epis-

copal School for Boys, New York

City. Tuesday the clubs went on to

Rutherford, New Jersey. Here the

s«cond recital was given, before the

largest audience of the trip, under
the auspices of the Royal Arcanum.

At this concert, Mr. Bland, the di-

rector of M. A. C. clubs, sang two

solos. A banquet was also held at

Rutherford, through the efforts of

Zahriskie and Armstrong, two well-

known Massachusetts alumni. The

purpose of this banquet was to arouse

interest in M. A. C among the high

school boys, and to urge them to

come to this college.

The next stop made was at Has-

I.K tuck Heights. New Yoik, Wednea-

day evening. Here a concert wa»

given under the auspices of the

Men's club of the First Reformed

church. Thursday evening the clubs

gave an entertainment at Monroe,

New York, for the benefit of the

High Schoijl Athletic Association.

' 'II account of the fact that the town

is very small, the audience was fewer

iu number here than at any other

place.

At Suflfcrii, New York, where the

clubs sang and played Friday night,

• e was the usual large crowd,

urday and Sunday, the men had

opportunity to see New York,

» a concert Saturday evening

Grace Methotlist church. Sun-

evening the Cilee Club sang be-

e sixteen hundred people in the

Ml Sunday service at the same

ich.

The same programme was rendered

Ml each concert, consisting of four

ipctions by the (Jlee Club, two by

! < Mandolin ('lub, and two more by

:i <|uartet composed of Towne, Swan,

1 iinpied and Clegg. In addition,

' H. Cale '!.'», provided some ex-

llcnt reading which was well ap-

1
iiuled everywhere. The stringed

ntet again rendered "Hash," al-

'iigh it was a revised edition, and

It itchinson dan Hrown added their

iuUy,"ACoi4}le of Nuts." The

ire programme was excellently ex-

ted in every ca^ge. .. - .

[Contintiad on page 8]

Shows Total of Over Seven Thousand, Five Hundred Dollars Paid in

and Pledged April ii, 1914.

Class of 71

.

" 72-

73
" 74
" 75
" 76
" 77- ••
•' 7S
" 79

80....
Si

82

" 83

;;
»4

86.!..
" 87....

S8 . . .

.

89...
90....

91

92 ...

.

" 93 •••

" 94-. ••

" 95-. ..

" 9^) ...

" 97 • •

98....
" 9<,....

00...
01 ...

.

oa....
" •03...
" 04 ...

.

•' 05 ..

0«J....
» 07..

08...

09.
10.

1 1

.

12.

>3

Claims of 14.

u
«

.
"7

1'ncla.Hsified

Misc. undergraduate contribution.

Men)ber<i.

32

16

10

9
17

•7
8

»5
6

7
12

27
10

4
9
IX

18

19
12

\l
tz
21

n
«5
10

14

«9

*5
21

24
20
2'/

26

22

57
50
43
4»
82
t;o

~^

98
105

140
200

33

I'ald.

#50.00
10.00

195.00

50.00
50.00

35 00
5.00

100.00

10.00

35.00

50.00

45.00
40.00
5.00
5.00

Pledged.

|>i5.oo

100.00

100.00

25.00

Total.

$(>5.0o

10.00

195.00

50.00
50.00
35.00
5.00

200.00

110.00
<»o.oo

50.00

45.00
40.00
5.00
5.00

15.00
20.00
10.00
15.00

10.00
to.00

50.00
305.00
95.00
85,00
27.00
162.00

538 00

25.00
10.00

195.00
120.00
15.00
15.00

462.00

15.00
20.00
10 00
15 00

10.00
20.00

25.00
60.00
500.00
215 00
XOlI 00
43.00
163.00

1,000.00

3,037.00 1^2.00 3,119.00

Total undergraduates.
Total alumni 996

3S$ 75
3«5-52
450 13

7<^ 90
16.00
3.20

2,001.49

2,037 .00

60. fS
79.01

•75
N 75'J.

Total alumni and undergraduates 1563 4,038.49

99« o'

3 10.00
250.00

514 i'»

Recreation ground fund

Friends of the college

College Signal (season i9i3-'4)--

College field fund

640.76
1^2.00

1,723.76

75.00

416. (X>

464 53
581 S7

1,160.65
16.00

3.20

2,642.25
3,119.00

5.76' «5

998.01
85 00

250.00
514 16

Final totals 5,810,66 1,797-7^ 7,608 42

•the cla«» o( 1903 hai a<wttmed responsibility for the buildmK of an entrance gate For thi*

reason no definite pledge appears m "'' r-'x^^rx. The matter is still in the hand* o( the class com-

mittee.

The re|>ort of the committee shows

a total «»f over seven thousaml five

hundred dollars paid in and pledged.

The foregoing report shows the

total of cash j»aid in an.l pledges

made up to and including April 11.

Two months have passed since the

first repr)rt was published. During

these two months the Athletic Field

Fund has been steadily growing.

This has been an ps|)ecially satisfac-

tory period of growth. The alumni

response has been much better tlian

;
before, due in large part to the fact

that the class organizations are just

getting to work on the proposition.

The classes of '«8, 'OH, '09, and '12

have been especially active.

The class of VM)H which was men-

tioned in the last re(>ort as raising a

fund, has turned in S.'(00.(JO as the

amount raised by them to tiate.

Other classes have made consi<lerable

additions to their previous contribu-

tions and where there were only

twenty classes contributing in the

report of Feb. 1, there are twenty-

eight in this re|>ort.

On Feb. 1 the amount of available

cash was $:531,'}.rtO and at this re|>ort

it is over S.'iHOO.OO. The amount in-

creased [)roportionately so that the

total amount paid and pledged to

date is well over seven thousand five

hundred dollars.

[COBtUlMd OM p«c* *l

TRACK SEASON

Shows Improvement from Early Season

Form. Green Material Drawback.

The lelay team had three races

scheiliileil this year, but only suc-

ceiled in winning one of the three.

On the surface this would look like

an unsuccessful season but consider-

ing the fact that the team was com-

posed of men who were decidedly

green at the sport the results were

not so surprising. Two of the mem-

bers of the team were first year men,

and only one of the remaining two had

represented Massachusetts lH>fore.

The team l<»st to Tufts at the Coast

Artillery Corps meet hehl at South

Armory, Ik)ston, Jan. 24. Sturte-

vant ran first for M. A. C. and

handed over a ten yard lead to Capt.

Nicolet. The latter was op|K>sed to

Stafford, repute<l to be Tufts' fastest

man who |)roveil too fast for the

Massachusetts captain. Smith aiul

Mostrom, the remaining two M. A.C.

men, ran hard but were unable to cat

down the lead that Stafford had

made. The time for the distance of

1.320 yards was 2 minutes 1:1 •_'-.'>

seconds.

The second race was at the B. A.

A. games in Boston on Feb. 7th.

This was a triangular meet and Mas-

sachusetts was op|>o8ed to Worcester

Polytechnic and Boston College in a

l.'UO yard race. Smith. Mostrom,

Baer ami Stiirtevant represented

.Massachusetts but did not succeed

in bringing home the laurels. The

goinl work of Captain Keith of W.

I*. I. was mainly res|Mmsible for bis

team's victory. Boston college re-

ceived secimd place barely winning

out over this college.

At the annual indoor meet of the

Armory Athletic asso<riation held in

l*rovi<Ience on Feb. 21, Massachu-

setts had no <lilllculty in defeating

Rho<le Island state college. Al-

though as in former races the men

showed a lack <>f experience, the

result of the race was never in doubt.

Baer ran first f»»r the team tagging

Russell, who had a short lead to make

up. Favor pulled the race out of the

fire for M. A. C. handing a lead of

four yards to Stiirtevant. After the

latter had run almost even for half

a lap with Coleman, the freshman

pulled away and broke the yarn a

goofi fourteen yanis in the lead.

The time woe 2 rainiites .'»1 3-5

seconds.

Coach l)ickin.Hon deserves great

credit for his hard consistant work

with entirely new material. Captain

Nicolet, who recived a bad fall dur-

ing practice was unable to run after

the first race.

With the material at hand and that

i

\
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brought out by the Alumni Day Inter-

class meet, a bright seaHon is fore-

casted next year. (July one of the

men wlio received the track letter

graduates this June.

ATHLETIC FIELD REPORT
[Continued from [i-mc ij

The conuuittee has work to be ilonc

this suniiiier whiith will require fully

$2000.00 more to complete than huM

now been paid and it is hoped that

as the fund has grown to a workable

amount, it will steadily increase.

Wi- arc at about the half way mark

and we consider this as very good for

the time the campaign has been

carried on. However, the <piickcr

the total amount is subscribed the

(piicker M. A. ('. will have a icspect-

able fiehl of her own.

l!l |c|;l ..I WOltK ON KIKI.O.

The actual lUgging of drains for

tiling the field was lieg(ni on Friday,

April 10, by a gang of students.

The tile for draining the field has

been purchased and is now being

spread along the ilrain lines ready for

the laying of the drains.

The plans for the drainage are

OOinpletetl ami the field staked out so

that there need l»e uo halt in the

work The drainage plan calls for

over seven thousand feet of tile con-

sisting of one main dr.iin running into

the brook from the lower part of the

fiehl and laterals emptying into it at

intetvals of every thirty-five feet

umlerneath the whole field.

The work of putting in these drains

on the lower half of the lield is started

in order to complete them before

the grading is done and save a large

amount of <ligging as welt as tlrawing

off the water which would interfere

to some extent with the grading.

The plans for grading the field

are at>out completed, and it is found

that there will be attotit 20,000 cubic

Tarda of dirt to be haniiled. The
committee expect to open this work

to bids from c«)ntractors just as 8<Min

as possible, and such portions of the

grading will probably l>e let to con-

tractors as we have cash on hand to

complete.

The cash on hand at present, after

deducting for the cost of tile drain-

age, and other small items such as

{)08tage, printing, etc. will probably

be enough t- il<> two-thirds of

this grading. It is true that we can

let a contract for all the grading at a

much lower price than we can let half

or two-thirds of it.

We ll(>|ie f(» he able to let a con-

tract for such portit>n of the work as

we have cash tin hand to pay for with

the option of increasing the amount

to be graded if enough more is paid

in to warrant our doing so.

The field construction is started

and we intend that it shall continue.

The continuation of this work to the

completion of the field depends upon

the alumni. The students have given

their money and are giving their time

at hard work in the ditches.

Alumni will you keep this work

going? It is up to yon. We are

adding with the consent of the writer,

the letter which came from the treas-

urer of the class of 11)08 with their

8;500.00 in answer to our statement

to their class as to the importance of

immediate contributions

:

•Mv DiAK Mit. Hicks:—
Your favor of March 2.0 has been

received and I note what you say con-

cerning the pressing need of the

Athletic field for immediate funds

with which to begin the work. It

would certainly seem to be ii much

l)etter plan to let the entire coiitrsict

for gunling at one time as you sug-

gest and luidoulitedly much money

could be saved by so doing.

In regard to our class fund I wouhl

say that for the last two years I have

been endeavoring to secure a contri-

Itution fr«»m each member of the class

with the hope that we might present

at least 8.'»00.00 to the ctdlege on

our fifth anniversary. As to the dif-

ficulties of collecting such a fund, you

are perhaps thoroughly familiar. I

am very sorry that we have not the

full amount to turn in at this time

but I am glad to enclose you herewith

a check for ?;100.(>0 as a partial con-

triiiution toward the athletic field

from the class of ll»OM.

The first installment may serve to

Hpur the delintpient members of the

class to send in their contributions,

in which ca.se I hope that the sum

will reach the full g.'.OO.OO mark.

.Siiiee yout letter 1 have received a

communication fr<»m Mr. Wright in

which lit >:iys that the committee in

charge of the gift voted to appropri-

ate the funds on hand for the benefit

of the Athletic field. With this

authorization I am therefore only too

glad to send the check a<i stated and

I wish it might be many times greater

IMease be assured that our class

will make every endeavor to back

you up and your committee in the

effort to secure the Athletic fiehl for

the college as soon as possible and

feel free to call on us if there is any-

thing in which we can be of assist-

ance."

Very sincerely yours,

ROLANU II. VkKBF.CK.

Support of this kind will mean the

early completion of the field and what

M. A. C. men have talke<l and

dreame«l of for years will be accom-

plished.

PAGE'S SHOE STORE
The College Signal. Tueaday, April 14, 191 4.

THE YOUNG MAN'S SHOES
Have every kink of fashion this spring.

All leathers - - $3.00 tO $60O.

EXPERT REPAIRING
Let Romeo do it with Double Wear Leather.

JiVI^E>{S ^. F»iVOE>

JUNIOR BANQUET
The junior class banquet was held

Friday evening, March 27, at the

Hotel Bancroft. Woicester. A large

attendance, a satisfying menu, and

good speeches made the ban«piet a

success.

(Jeorge I). Melican was toastmas-

ter and after a few apprf»priate

remarks called upon the class presi-

dent. H. II. White, who spoke on

"Nineteen Fifteen." "The Line of

Least Resistance" was discussed by

D. J. Lewis, He was followed by

THE

Hoover & Smith Go.

616 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Diamond Merchants

PbiUdelpklis Offlclil Fntiniti Jewelir

SPBOIALI8T8 IN

Praternity Badges, Fobs, Novelties,

Rings, Charme Prises. Trophiee,

Medals College Pins, Fobs, Seale,

Rings, Charms.'.

E.B. DICKINSON D.D.S.

Williams Block, Amhbrst, Mass.

Orrics Hours:

utoiia A..^i. 1.(SO toas*. Ad.

CDe

Pheasant

amitv St.,

amtxtst

Telephone 47*

KIAKrAST
LUMCHSON

ArTIRNOON TEA

Dinner If arranged for.

S. S. HYDE
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

Now at IJ PlMsant St.

Oculists* Prescriptions Filled

Broken Lenses Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing Promptly and

Skilfully Done

Satisfaction Guaraateed

A Word to the Wise is Sufficient

Don'i allow the nicest things to slip away from you without

trying them. Come in and try some of our

Super-Excellent Hot Chocolate

It is not made simply to sell, but made to surely SATISFY
OUR MIXOLOGIST can make HOT DRINKS that will

satisfy the most DISCRIMINATING people in town.

HKRE you are sure of Prompt Service because our EQUIP-

MENT and FACILl riES to handle trade are up-to-date.

We Don't Follow the Leaden
We Lead the Followers

THE HENRY ADAMS CO.. Druesists
The REXALL Store on the CoriMr

D. J. Fitzgerald, who responded to

the toast, ''Odds and Ends." Don-

ald H. Cande spoke on "Our Politi-

cal Platform." S. M. Masse next

responded in a humorous manner to

the loaat entitled "My Major(?)"

"The Future" was then discussed by

E. C. Towne. For the last speaker,

Toaatmaster Melican called upon J.

S. Pike, Jr., who had the novel sub-

ject of "The Social Evil." After a

few impromptu speeches, the banquet

was closed by the singing of "Old

Massachusetts."

Much credit is due the committee

which had the banquet in charge.

Arthur Johnson was the chairman,

the other meml>ei-s being W. L.

DoraD, S. K. Farrar, E. S. Wright

and R. T. Frost.

SUNDAY CHAPEL

Rev. Willard Scott of Brookline

was the speaker at Sunday chapel

April 12, taking for his subject the

meMftge of Easter, "Life." He said

in part: "Life is the most important

thing in the world. In fact, the sole

purpose of Christ's coming was to

give us life, and that more abund-

antly. The abundant life is one

that overflows, that gives of a man's

surplus powers to the people around

him. Man's sub-conscious mind is

an example bt such a life, storing up

the facts of his existence and yet

always ready to be called back to his

help when needed. We all neetl

such a reserve or surplus of strength

to carry us through the great prob-

lems of life. The man who has the

adeijuate reserve is the man who

wins succe.ss in the world. Too

many of us are apt to drift along the

line of least resistance thereby grad-

ually losing our power for working

and oveiTouiing llie temptations

which arc all about us. Wc must

develop initiative to prepare our-

selves to do the work of the world

but we also need a force to keep us

back fnuii doing more harm than

good. There is work enough for

everyone but the great ditliculty at

the present time is to get men com-

petent to fill Ihem. No job is .-i iv

bigger than the man who is tloing it,

conseijuently there is great nee«l of

thorough preparation for one's life

work. The most important asset of

any community is the lives of its cit-

izens. On them depends the charac-

ter of the community, regardless of

whether these lives have been

marked by success or not.

In getting a college education u

man should try to fit himself for suc-

cess in life. Ity helping himself Xa*

attain a |>osition of prominence and

usefulness in his (•<»njmuhity, he can-

not fail to have a giMMl iiiilueii<*e in

helping others along the hame paths.

The very example of his su«<«'sh will

l>e an incentive to all who < miif sifter

him. lie will liecome a man who
has life so abundantly thattto\er-

flows to help someone else who needs
It."

THK
SMOOTHEST

10
FuU
two ounco

PINK I That*s our recipe for taking the

bite out <^ good tobacco leaf. We hang

the leaf m the warehouse for two years

—

temperature and ventilation perfect— all

harshness disappears. A mellowness pre-

vails that gives superb flavor and a smooth-

ness seldom found. This is the good old

fashioned way of maturing good leaf—and

Vdvrt is a startling example of tobacco

goodness. Sometime when your pipe ia

burning hot and the taste is flat— tiy

Veivetl At all dealers.

3C

Wc takf great pk'a.sure in announcinj^

tliat in tlu- futiMt- \\c w ill hv ;ihl\' repre-

sented in M. A. C. by

J. D. PELLETT '14

SANDERSON & THOMPSON

School and College PhotograpDers . .

.

LOOALLY: 5» Center St., Northampton. Mass.,

and South Hadley, Mast.

MainOppkk I These .Smdi<M offer the Um skilled

1546-1548 Broadway. artists and most complete

New \'ifk City |
equipment obtainable

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE
In so far as our benefits are mutual.

THE AMHERST CAS COMPANY
Everything ElJectricel

FOUNTAIN PEN "*»

Minimize your fountain pen
r- trouhlfs by ownlnft a Moore'n. d It h the

•^ safeHt. soundest and most dependable pen known.

C ItH strength lies in its very simpHtity. NolliinU

finiky to ftet ou t of order. C. ^ ou can ftlve your- v'
self not>ctter treat than a Moore's Non-leakable. ^|^

For Sale by I)^!^! F-vpryvhere «J/ "^

Amerlrnn Fountain Pen Company
Ad»mx. CiiKhinit & I •.^t(•r. Si IHnft Atfrnl^ JC '

I6II DKVONSIIIRK SIRKl^.l : HOSTON. MASS. ^e'
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«* Boost Old Aggie. >t

The athletic field committee hati

made the suggestion that a record be

kept of the work done by each man

on the construction work of the field

and that a eutn|>etition be held among

the undergraduate classes to deter-

mine the class that is allowing the

most enthusiasm as evi<ienced by the

work done liy its members. A list

will be published in the Skinal giv-

ing the standing of each class as well

as the average number uf hours work

per man of the four classes. Here

is an opportunity to show both col-

lege and class spirit. Ciet in line !

about a fifth of the ditches have been

dug.

This then is the situation of Alumni

field at present, with the support of

the alumni needed in the form of

subscriptions and that of the nnder-

graduates in the form of actual work

on the field, in order to successfully

complete the proposed field.

CAMPUS CALENDAR
[Notices for this column should be dropped in

the Sir.NAL Office or handed to Alfred A. (iiuiosa

'16, on or before the Saturday preceding each

issue. 1

April 15—1-10 p. M., Assembly. Mr.

Wilfred Wheeler secre-

tary of the Mass. State

Board of Agriculture.

April IG—6-30 p. m., M. A.C. C. A.

at chapel.

April 18—Baseball. University of

Maine on campus.

.S-30 p. M., Informal.

April 20—Half holiday. Patriot's

Day.

April 21—7 p. M., Stockbridge Club.

7-.*)0 p. M., Landscape Art

Club.

April 22—Baseball. Holy Cross at

Worcestei

.

I-IO A. M., Assembly. Mr.

Henry Lesker, Spring-

field.'

The second report of the commit-

tee in charge of Alumni field is grati-

fying to every alunmus, undergradu-

ate and every other well wisher of

the college. Half of the money

needed to complete the field has been

pledged and a large propotion of this

has already been paid, allowing suf-

ficient capital to commence the actual

work on the field. The alumni have

already re8pon<led generously but it

is from them that further contribu-

tions must come as the work goes

on. in order that the fiehl may be

completed.

The money pledged by the under-

graduate body late in the fall has

practically all been paid in. A sug-

gestion by students that a second

appeal would result in further con-

tributions has been considered by the

committee and they have decided

that at least a thousand dollars

would be saved by student lal>or in

the drainage work of the field, such

labor would be preferable to a

further appeal to the student body

funds. To lay the drains as planned

will require an average of five hours

work by each man during the next

three weeks. The construction of

the drains has already begun and

Y. M. C. A. ELECTION

The annual meeting and election of

otiiceis of the M. A. C. Christian

Association took place in the chapel

on Thursday, March 2«». The fol-

lowing otiicei's were elected for 1914-

K. : President, H. H. White '16;

vice-president, A. C. Ijs Due 'l.'i;

recording secretary, R. W. Smith
'17

; corresi>onding secretary, W. R.

Tower '\'t ; treasurer, S. A. Dole '15.

The names of 47 men were read aa

being the members of the organiza-

tion for the present year.

At the next meeting, held April 9

President White outlined plans for

the coming year and urged the men
present to do whatever they could to

forward the work of the association.

He gave some of his impressions of

the recent conference of college Y.

M. C. A. presidents at Wesleyan dur-

ing vacation. It is hoped that the

work here at M. A. C. may t>e organ-

ized somewhat along the lines of

other college Christian Associations,

with several committees, each having

charge of one department of activity.

Outside speakers will address the

meetings from time to time.

TECH SHOW/ 1914
-THE-

MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
PRE.SENT.S

"A ROYAL JOHNNIE"
—A Musical Comedy in Two Acts, at the—

Academy of Music, Northampton

TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL. 14, 1914

STOCKBRIDGE CLUB
At the regular meeting of the

Stockbridge Club on Tuesday eve-

ning, Mr. Baker of the college ex-
tension .service gave an interesting

and instructive lecture on successful

and unsuccessful farms. Although
his talk was ai)out farms in gen-
eral, it was based on the information

be gathered about fifty farms on his

recent survey in Sterling. The talk

was illustrated with stereopticon

slides.

Mr. Beals of Amherst, formerly
instructor at the Michigan Agricul-

tural College will be the next speaker.

THERMOS
CARAFE

Have a Hot Coffee in Your Room.

Kill at the cart Stay hot 24 hours

Other styles for tramps.

KEEPS HOT KEEPS COLD

DEUEL'S DEUG STORE

aNITY CHURCH
North Pleasant .St.

A Church home of the liberal Faith,

where every student will meet
with a cordial welcome.

RKOL'LAK at'NOAV SKKVICE AT 7 P M.

E. RUSSELL NORTON

SALES AGENT

Davenport Miller

Vein Coal

Best Quality Pennsylvania Coal

COLLEGE SHOES
We carry the largest line in

the state outside of Bostnn

Seeourljneof Drill Shoes

$2.00 to $4.00

boston oppice

8s Water St.

NEW YORK OPPICE

I Broadway

"SCOTTIE"
H. HOOPER

Will clean and press your clothes so you
will he satisfied. 1 1 costs no more

and he is nearer to "Aggie."

LIBERAI, TK KfcT 8VSTBM

Under Columbia Cafe

MODERN REPAIR
DEPARTMENT

E.M.BOLLES
(OM VOUR %I^AV TO ^. O.)

FLEMING'S SHOE STORE

Northampton

LOW PRICE TAILORING CO.
Sins MADE TO ORDRR

Suit* Cleaned. Pressed and Dved. All kiri

Kepaifihff for Ladies and Gentfemen neativ
Hieh-erade work by first-cla<ks tailor. \^ -

calledtor and delivered. Sell tickets for pres- ^

4 sitiTs FOR fi.;o

GEOROC KOTOWITZ. PROP
Main Street, Amherst, Mass. Nash H k

I On your way to the Post Office. Tel. 43'^V.

IAf:r»OKTA^l:^— Senior Olos-"^
Don't buy your cap and gown until you see mine. They are first class.

Fi'OR KKJVT l»sa.OO VOtt MAX^EC <|0.''<>

Come today. We have them in all sizes.

Alio the SPRINQ LINE is ready for your Inspection.

r^ABRtOVlTaj, 1 1 Amity St., A^Mrmlit^rait. Tel 302 W

PHI SIGMA KAPPA HOUSE
Work was begun last Friday ou the

new Phi Sigma Kappa chapter house

which will be located on the west side

i.f Pleasant street at the entrance to

tlie campus. The house which will

cost twenty thousand dollars, is to be

huilt on Colonial lines, the materials

ticing brick set off by limestone

trimmings.

The outside demensions are sixty-

live by thirty-eight feet. Hesides

study rooms, a large living room,

twenty by thirty-eight feet will be

located on the first floor. Two
porches will l)e situated on the west

side overhM>king the athletic field.

Ill addition there will l>e a large un-

covered balcony on the second story

which will also comiiiaud a view of

;ilumni field. The contract which is

held by Blodgett & Spaulding of

Amherst, calls for completion by the

first of November. There will be

accommodations for about twenty

men. Clarence P. Hovt of lioston,

who also designed the Kntoinological

building is the architect.

The building now in tlie process of

construction will form a fitting climax

tu a campaign that has been carried

on hv the fraternitv for several vears.
• • •

I'll! Sigma Kappa was founded at the

Massachusetts Agricultural college in

!^i7't and next fall it will |>os8es8 a

home worthy of the Al|)ha Chapter.

COMEDY OF ERRORS
Wednesday evening. March '2't,

the Roister DoLsters presirntvd

S|iakeH|>ear«'8 **Comeily of Krrors,"

to a fair-sized audience in the town

IimII, Amherst. As was the case

HJth the Prom show in Northampton,

I'eb. 14, every part in the entire

play was well taken, and it would be

very difflcult to pick out any one or

two whose work irould i>e truthfully

^ id to excel that of the others.

r>i>liably the two most diiflciilt rAles

were the two brothers, Aiitipholus of

F^pbesus and Autipholusof Syracuse,

tiken respectively by Cale '!.'» and

Kelsey '17, who performed excel-

itntly. Wheeler '14 reprosenletl

.\egeon, the ageil merchant of Syra-

cuse, in a most acceptable manner,

while the two Dromios were ably

taken by Wilcox '16 and Chamlier-

laio '17. Lincoln '14. acted the part

of Angelo, a goldsmith, very credit-

altly, as did Hyde in the representa-

tion of the Duke of Kphesus. Camp-

bell '14. as Aemelia, the wife of

Antipholus of Ephesus, and Wilbur

IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
At the auuual meeting of the M.

A. C. agricultural improvement

association held during Farmers'

Week there was manifest a very

keen interest in the work of the

association as reported by the secre-

tary and in its future possibility.

Not only was it brought out plainly

that there was financial gain to be

had by the production of high class

seed corn and seed potatoes to be

sohl as association products, but also

that much practical good is in store

for all who will take active interest

in this association in the way of

keeping in touch with each other and
with each other's needs. The asso-

ciation, made up, as it is, entirely of

M. A. ('. men should offer op|M>r-

tunity for free exchange of thought

at various meetings to the betterment

of all present.

At this annual meeting it was

voted that the improvemeiil associa-

tion members would hold a s|>e(rial

meeting during Coinmencenient week

of the present year, at which time

affairs of interest to the memlters

should be discussed.

The demand for lN>th seed corn

ami seed {iotatoes in the state at

piesent is such as to warrant the

proihictiou of these crops in very

much larger quantities than they are

priMlucetl at present. I'p to the

present the amounts pn>«luce<l have

l>een vcrv Hinall as compared with

the demand made U|)on the ass<M-ia-

ciation, and it is felt by those in

touch with the work that with even a

small amount of advertising large

quantities of these crops could lie

handled to advantage. The mem-
lK>rs of the Association are very

«letermine<l, thus far, to keep the

qualit\' (it the products which are

M}Ul through the Association up to n

very high standard, and thus l>e able

to fill the nee<l in the state which is

not at present filled in the way it

ought to be.

The secretary has reeentty had

printeil a numl>er of copies of the

constitution and by-laws, as well as

application blanks for membership,

which he will be glad to sentl to all

interested parties. It shouhi iK>

lN>rne in mind that all former students

of M. A. C, whether long or short

course, are eligible to memlfcrship in

this Association, and are invitetl U)

join and become active in every sense

of Ihc word. The more detailed

aims of th.> AssfK;iation can l)e found
'17, as sister of Aeinilia, carried out I

^j,,^ |,y writing for a copy of the con-

thi> feminine element in the play in

»n excellent manner. The role of

Pinch waa well taken by Lincoln *!.'».

<Jieat credit is due Prof. IL K.

Smith of the English department

who has so ably cfmched the men,

aii-i also to D. J. Lewis '15 for his

stitution and by-laws.

K. I). Waio, .Secretary.

COMMUNICATIONS
(Communications to the Sigmal concerning

fhatleri of general interest are welcomed. Th€

SKiNAi. IS not to be held responsible for th«

opinion* thus expressad.)

highly successful management of the
,
'j'^ .j,,^ Eoitob or The Signal :

—

Roister Doistcrs.
|

Dmr Sir:

discussionthe now
12.—Warren F. Fisherdick is Ai.iopo of

vihiiing Harrv Noves '12 at West going on in the Sionak touching the

Lufayette, III'

*

. proposal to restore the earlier name

of the college paper or adopt another,

let me say that the conservative atti-

tude taken by the board of editors is

highly commendable.

It appears from a cursory glance

at the student publications of the

early seventies that the term "Aggie"
was then not greatly in vogue— at

least in print. In the newspapers of

that <l!iy of days at Ingleside the

winners were styled "Aggys". The
word occurs once, in inverted com-
mas, in the class Index of 1«7.'», and
in 1877, "Wilder" gave place to

"Aggie" as the accepted name of

the college ball nine. In my time

the name was far from popular with

all. Not a few there were, as I well

lemeinber' who resented the nick-

name "Ags ", ".\ggvs"or "Aggies"
(however written, spelled or abbrevi-

ate«l). as we were alTe<*tionately

calleil by Amherst collegians and

others. We chose rather to be known
as M. A. C. men.

If a change of title of the <-ollege

paper is Uiought desirable, couhi a

better one be found than "M. A. C.

Life," a name at oin-e descriptive,

distint-tive. i. e. exclusively our own,

and dignified—a name as old as our

Alimt M'ltiT, full of pleasant memo-
ries. an«i dear to all her sons? A
recent corrc8|M)ndent says "Aggie
Life" means the paper «jf the Agri-

ciiltuial College." t^uite true, it

dws. Itut "M. A. C. Life" would

mean the paper of the .Massachusetts

Agricultural College.

Yours in M. A. C.

F. Tlckkkman.

EiuToK Coi.LKGK Signal :

Ih-ar Sir:

I quite agree with Fred Yeaw '(»/»

in regard to the use of the word
"Aggie." I have Iwen fighting for

the past ten yc.u-4 in make |>eople I

meet know that the Massachusetts

Agricultural college, although it is

located in Amherst is not a part or

subdivision of Amherst college.

Which one of us has not got hot

under the collar when the referee

yells "Amherst's ball" at a football

game. The old feud between our

college and Amherst college which
was hot and furious ten years ago
may be dead now, for all I know.
If so it is well, but at that time a

Massachusetts man would rather be
kicked, mauled and pounded than
called Amherst Aggie.

I am not ashaimed of my Alma
Mater or its name and when I s|)eak

of it, I give its full name. I can't

see any sense in the name Signal

either—might as well call it the

"liugle." Instead of printing Mas-
snchusetts Agricultural College in

small type at the top of the first page
as is done now it shoulil Ims given a
|)lace of honor. Call the College

paper "The Massachusetts Agricul-

tural College "Messenger", "News",
"I)ispat<'h"or any other good dis-

criptive title. Don't try to save ink or
breath by using bob-tailed nicknames
such as Aggie, Massaggie (hideous)
.Mass. State, etc. I tried to do my
part to make the ccdlege pa|>er a
gfKxl one when I was on the Uiard.

It is belter now than it was then.

Hut there is a l«»t in a name. Make
it a good one.

Yours truly,

IIkkmon T. Wiikri.kk '«)8.

NINETEEN.TUIRTEEN NOTES
M H.H rrKMs.

"Hirdie" is certainly doing things

out on that 240 acre New York farm
of his, U'sides getting out a goo<lly

bunch of timl»er this winter he has

i>een getting into community work,
giving a series of talks at the high

sch(K>l on agriculture, au«l organiz-

ing school ganleus, Ikjy Scout troi>ps,

vorn clubs, etc. Asbiwn committee-

man he has Iteen tMK>ming the organ-

ization of the countv Farm Hiireau.

A "DRY" PROCESS
Chemically m^dr ftriiilizcrs, like proptrly made liread, arc the prepared

fo<Ml or l)reari of plant.v and are a» superior to "dry-mixed " or shovti-mixed
fertilizers as bread is superior to the crude grains from which it is made. Now
the chemical process of making fertilizers is the outcome of long experience in

the chemical fertilizer indu.<itr>-, which seeks to render, iind actually does ren
der, practically all the plant food available for plants, as the cooking of meats
and vejjetables render.-* them available for man. The chemical process of mix
ing fertilizers is one in which practically all of the materials except the chemi-
cal salts are subjected to chemical treatment in large revolving mixers, the con-
tents of which arc discharged into dens holding from 100 to 400 tons, and there
allowed to mingle and compost in the presence of a high degree of heat, which
has been generated by the splitting up and recombination of the chemical ele-

ments in the materials used.

In this complex chemical process, the insoluble phosphate of lime in Ijone
or mineral phosphates is rendered water-soluble and available, and at the same
time the organic materials, such as tankage, fish, etc., will have been converted,
a part into chemical nitrogen, and the remainder into an available form.

Stutiy the Plant Food Problem.

Can 7ve help you t

BOWKER FERTILIZER COMPANY
43 Chatham St., Boston
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"Kid" IloUlen, chemist, with

PowerH Wuightiniiii Uosengarten Co ,

l.'>04 Arch St., niihiilelphiu, Pa.

Stuart Moir has charge of the

athletics at Kmleavor academy Wis-

consin where he is teaching, and in-

tro<hiced hockey there this winter

with good success.

Mr. and Mrs. WaUace S. Jackson

announce the marriage of their

daughter Elizabeth Johnstone Jack-

son to Herbert TiUlen Hatch on Fri-

dap, April 3 at Medford.

Isaac Coleman, fanner, H. F- l>-i

Syracuse, N. Y.

First oHlcial announcement rela-

tive to the June reunion, a little feed

at R. J. Kahar's on the eve of the

second Amherst game, June Ki.

The committee wants all the suggi-st-

iuns they can get for that lirst reun-

ion—send 'em in ! ! !!

Clark L. Thayer, assistant in flori-

culture, Cornell university, Ithaca,

N. Y.

"Joe" Covin, "Mighty" Sheehan,

"Mike" Lyon ami "Hill" Hayden

were among the Thirleeners at the

Harvard game Saturday.

A gentle hint? Have you sent in

your class letter yet? Well, how do

you su|»|>o»e Uen Kllis is going t«> gel

that letter out without your contribu-

tion? Don't wait for the other fel-

low : Pry yourself away from a two

cent stamp ami rememlwr that Hen'«

address is the same. If your lettir

isn't in you are hohling the whuK-

pro<luction up ! If yon don't send

ill y«.ur letter we won't be able to

get out that "every-body-heard-

froiu" letter that we've been pulling

for. Do it now ! ! !

:

"Tree Surgery" at the Tree Wardens'

convention.

ALUMNI NOTES

no.—W. K. Taft is a mechanical

engineer with the International

Paper Co., at Berlin, N. H.

•91, The Home.'iteitd for March 7

has an article on "ProfiU iu Market

Ciardening" by H. M. Howard.

»yi.— Dr. F. P. Felt, state ento-

mologist of New York, 8i>oke re-

centlv at the Tree Wanlens' con-

vention on the subject of "Some

injurious insects of shade and f«»rcst

trees."

'05.—Richard L. Adams, for the

past two years connected with Miller

& Lux Inc., the laat year of which

he served as assistant general

manager, has joined the University

of California faculty as assistant

professor of agronomy. Previous

to going with Miller & Lux. Mr.

Adams was for five years agronomist

in charge of field work and agricul-

tural experimentation for the Spreck-

eU Sugar company at Salinas, Cal.

Mr. Adams takes charge of the farm

management courses. While taking

up residence in Berkeley he will

divide his time with the Davis Farm

school and with institute and experi-

ment station work.

•06.—W. W. Colton, city forester

and park superintendent of Fitch-

burg, gave an interesting talk on

NINKTKKN SKVKN,

The following is a corrected list of

addresses and occupations of the

yraduate members of the class of '07.

Arthur H. Armstrong died of heart

(lisease at West (Jardner, Dec. 2>,

1U0«.

Karle (1. Bartlett, teacher, Kame-

hameha schools, Honolulu, T. H.

J. Thomas Caruthers, teacher.

State Normal school, Nashville, and

stock raiser, Columbia, Tenii.

Wayland F. t base, address and

occupation not known.

(ieorge H. Chapman, graduate

student, I'niversity of Prague, 44

Neruda gasse, Weinberge, Prag,

Austiia.

Joseph (). Chapman, farm man-

ager, \H Stevens St., North Andover.

Milford II. Clark, city forester,

13( ity Hall. Buffalo, N. Y.

Frederick A. Cutter, forester, 40

Kluj St., Orange, N. J.

Walter K. Dickinwjn, sugar chem-

ist, address not known to claws

secretary.

Jasper F. Fa.Htman. teacher. State

School of Agriculture, Morrinville,

N. Y.

Archie A. Hartford, high school

teacher, lA'wiston. .Me.

Arthur W. Iliggins, farmer and

fertilizer dealer, Weslfield.

Clinton King, lawyer, 31 Flm St.,

Spriuglield.

Susie D. Livers, literary assistant,

(;inu & Co.. '2'J Beacon St., B<iston.

( harles M. Parker, farmer. Brook-

lleld.

Fred C. Peters, forester, box o46,

Ardmore, Pa.

Filward H. Shaw, market gar-

dener, 27.'i Washington St., Belmont.

John N. Summers, entomologist,

gvpsy moth laboratory, Melrose

Hi<;hlands.

( lifford B. Thompson, resident

manager.Selama Dindings plantation.

Selama, Perak, Federated .Malay

States.

James II. Walker, city forester.

City Hall, Newark, N. J.

Fred A. Watkins. farmer, West

.Millbury.

Ralph J. Watts, secretary to the

president, Massachusetts Agricul-

tural college, Amherst.

Herbert P. Woo<l. government en-

tomologist, \\ox 208, Dallas, Texas.

Clinton Kino, Class Sec.

'10.—One of the married men in

the class wishes to inaugurate a con-

test between the Benedicts and Bach-

elors to see who can contribute the

larger amount, in proportion to num-

bers, toward the athletic field.

There mo !« niarrietl and 25 single

men in the class as we go to press,

and the contest is thus far slightly in

the favor of the Bachelors. Dig.

(Signed) F. L. Thomas.

•10.—-.John P. Blaney, horticultur-

ist, R. F. D. 1, Fillmore, Cal.

Kx-'l5.—Sam Cohen is in his

sophomore year at Tufts Medical.

•10.—Rob Armstrong is at his

home in Rutherford, N. J., on

account of poor health, and will not

be able to return to Cornell until

June. His vote is for "Massachu-

setts Aggie."

'12 —Howard A.Turner, scientific

assistant in tenant farming. Odlce

Farm Management, Bureau Plant

Industry, U. S. Dept. Agri. His

address is 224 12th St. S. W., Wash-

ington, D. C.

'12.—John E Pierpont, who was

a tree expert at Williamsburg, has

entered the hardware business with

his uncle at New Haven, Conn., and

is 8i>ecializing in builders' hardware.

His address is 4(5 Fdgewo<Kl Ave.

'13.—John B. Watkins Jr., a post-

graduate in landscape gardening in

iyl3, wss marrie<l Tuesday, April 7,

to Miss Ruth Ann Ready at Wash-

ington, D. C. The couple will be at

home after May the first at Midlo-

thian, Va.

Ex-'14.—Sam White is advertising

manager of the Hub Cycle Co. Ad-

dress 14 Portland Ave., Boston.

Ex-'15.—Harry D. White is wih

his brothers in the hardware business

at 288 Hanover St., Boston.
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RAHAR'S INN
Northampton. MaMachuMttS

TWO BLOCKS FROM THE DBfOT

The hotel where there is comfort (with-

out extravagance.) More popular

than ever.

SpccUl Luncheon 12-1 P. M.

PRIVATE DINING ROOMS
A l.t Carte Service

from 630 to II P. M.

Heart -to -Heart Talks

TO AGGIE MEN
By the Largest Retailers ot

Apparel in New England.

Goin^ to the Prom, youn^r man? Time to j»et that

outfit readv if vou are to dress raulllessly while enter-

taining the ladiVs. Time to think .«<eriously oJ just what

you are goinjr to need.

Perhaps* your Dre.s.s Suit is a bit out of style and

vou need ati tip-to-date one. You may want a silk or

J)pera hal, a pair ot dress shoes, dress shirts and other

furnishings so necessary to the particular college man.

It mav be that vou ini'isl have a warm ulster or motor

coat, for manv ol vou will go on sleigh and motor rides,

and it's bound tube cold. Then you may be planning

to make vour room or suite of rooms more attractive lor

the tnspt'ction of vour guests, and you are going to in-

vest in Furniture. 'Pictures and other such things.

We are ready and eager to assi>t you In choosing

most carelullv and authoritatively. Our Men's Store

can fill all y<»ur wants in Ch)thing. Haberdashery, Shoes

and Hats. 'We have the last word in style. Our Furni-

ture and Uouselurnishing Stores are now showing won-

derfullv complete assortments and are always ready to

serve you best.
, ^„ , • .

In tact, our entire 169 selling sections are nlle<l with

all that is newest and finest in their lines. Incidentally,

this is the season of price reductions, and this fact alone

should induce you to come to our store while in Boston,

for you can save many dollars by so doing.

JORDAN MARSH COMPANY
Boston.

Now is the lime to be planning for

FraternityQroup5
Have them taken at

MISS McCLELLAN'S STUDIO

44 state Street, - - Northampton, Mass.

DEBATING NOTICES
The intercollegiate debate which

was scheduled for tomorrow evening

with the international V. M. C. A.
cpUege at Springfield has been called

olT by the .Springfield team. The
inaliility of two of Spiingiiold men to

take part was the cause of this sml-

tleu change of plans. The (jiieslion

which was to have been consideretl is,

"Resolved, that the Monroe Doctrine

A» a system or policy of intervention,
1

based upon the primacv of the I'nited !

States in American affairs, should be

abandoned." The atllrmative was to

be ui)held for M. A. C. by the second
j

team composed of Lincoln '1.'., Don-
iiell 'I.^> and Lawrence '17.

|

i

Irving H. Lincoln 'I', will represent

\I. A. C. in the intercollegiate orator-

ical contest to be helil in Boston on
Thursday evening, April 10. Dif.

ferent phases of the movement for

worhl peace will Itc taken up by the

-.[leakers. The contest will be held

III Jordan Hall on Huntington avenue

before the Massachusetts Peace

Society. The other colleges repre-

nented are Clark. Tufts. Boston col-

lege and Boston university.

7

Street and North Amherst for winch
complete plans have been made.
The study of Sweetser Park will '

'" connection with your studies ami experiments, don't fail to ac(|u.iint

also f)e shown. Among the other

>tt.rKI.B.|.».^.
itejus of Interest will be the plans
for the improvement of the various
town commons, Kellogg Avenue
school gn.iinds, the grounds of
the Congiegational and Kpiscopal
churches, and preliminary plans for

the iujprovement of the railroad

stations. The study for the location
j

of the new postollice which has been I

already shown will be included in the I

exhibit as will the plans made for i

Henry 1>. Fearing for the |M)8sible

subdivision of his estate on North
Pleasant and Fearing streets. There
will be a number of other plans
bearing incidentally on Amherst im-

provements and a large inunber of
plans prepared by the civic improve-
ment extension service for use in

other parts of the st.it,..

WHEN CONSIDERING FERTILIZERS
onnection with your studies and experiments, ilon't fail to ac(|u.,,,ii

yourself with the wonderful producing and soil nourishing properties of

I

Write for booklets

on " 3oil Fertility,"

"The Urass Crop,"

"The Apple," etc.

One Dollar Invested
'

in Hubbard's Itonc

Base FertillaEers
buy.t as much plant
food as $1.70 to

$1.90 in low grade '

fertilizers.
|

THE ROGERS « HUBBARD COMPANY, Middletown. Conn.
«HI1<'.- ami \Vi>ik>. •Mlliiiiil. < .,i,„.

f^tniutMf^

Burpee's Seeds

CIVIC ART EXHIBIT
The civic art class will have gen-

.r.il charge of a village improvement
I \liibit in the court-nKtui of the Ani-

li.rsttown ballon y\pril It, I.'* and \l\.

The principal {loints of interest

al)out Amherst will be shown, tii>

rlitding the new playgrouiuis at Fjist

DEPARTMENT NOTES
H<»TAKY.

Kdward A. Larrabee has resiirned

his position as assistant botanist to

g«. in business with the Dennison
Company at the Phila.lelphia ollice.

The separation of the «>nion and
tobacco seed which iiHually occurs at
this season is progressing \ci v en-

• ouragingly. Strauss 'H\ li.,> l.^en

assisting in this work, while L.
Krnest Smith '14 has been making
patliological investigations in the
same department.

|

are supplied every year
direit to more Aineri-
tan planters than are

tlie seeds of any otlier jrrowers. Do yon know Hiirpee-
Quality '* Seeds that Grow" .' If not', we would like to
make your aequaintarue. Simply seiul us your addre.ss
(a postal eard will do) and you will receive Burpee's
Annual for 1914, a hrijrht new hook < f I SJ! pajrt-s, w hie h
is recognized as "The Leading; Aiiieriean Seed Catalog."

Kindly write to-day! Adilress

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Burpee BaUding.. PhUadelphia

. A.
MEN'S STORE

Use our new cash discount card
and save five per cent on

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
Pumishing:s and Custom Tailoring-

NEW DRESS SUITS

**

Vantage in**

Yes, it hapiK-nod onlyn fvvr yrnr^ nr^—wk
hnd mnAf a rhoir.- i-i^r.-iMtti— juirrst niid
finest of tub.-i<-c(i— ratiiim Cifarrttes.

We derided t»» first lAncr if nn sde i 1 i< I-

h'ftf t.OAJls. \Vl,;,f I,.,
J

,., M ,1. \,,u

a iKi|Hii;irifv fli.-it }rr«-w I . K,if»srt:; I l,»>i. - =

ami sin-shes- ;ind f«Kl-;y i '.: bi;>-f • 1 m ,,-

b'jr «irraretfc in t|.e c u •;
'

th;iiiipjoiiship <;ii;i]il ,
.'

ll.ill lJMcii.-»J^f— ;,^<H I U,\,;i(vn—

^

..^.nct^vely
Individuals

TURKISH R! FMn

CIGARETTES

Orders must be in store before THURSDAY F. M.

All other dress accessories in stock.

ALUMNI ATTENTION !

Get your Spring Suits, Overcoats and Furnishings at
CAMPION'S.

Special Rates Offered This Week

J. P. CAMPION
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The Holyoke Valves Hydrant Co.'

Jobbers of Wrought Iron .iiid Ui;i^s I'ipf. Valvei. i

*n(i Fitlinnsf.ir >ti-aiii. Water wri"! 'Jan. Aslj«-stos
j

And MaiJiiesia Uoiler ami I'iim- Civeiitit-s. fipe

Cut to "Sketch, Mill Supplifs. Ktiwn eers and
,

Contractors for Steam and Hot \\ .lUr lleatmt;.

Automatic Sprinkler Svitt-nis. Hoi In ^nd Kn«i<f

Connections. Holyoke. M«»«.

theTmers Exchange!
Of BvstQH ino B<>ylstoH St.

\

Recommends Teachers, Tutors and Schools > Quality Restaurant at Moderate

Prices.

For particular people

THE ELMS RESTAURANT

213 Main St., Northampton

(Near Amherst car line)

W«.»)»c*r*v«»«l lfc»t*

BECKMAN
•* il( t ** !»*'

TRY OUR SPECIALS
And a la carte service.

OYSTERS STEAKS CHOPS

FRIED CHICKEN. ETC.

Open 6 A. M. to 1 1 p. M.

CHANGES IN BANQUET RULES

The changes in the banquet rules

all come in rule two and three which

should read :

•>. There shall be no kidnapping

or other hostilities before G v. m. on

the Friday the season opens.

;5. The section of country boupded

on the west by the Connecticut river,

on the north by the road from Sun-

derland to South Deerfield, on the

east by the Sunderland street railway

plus the triangl* of land included by

this line, Ix)ver8 lane and Fast

I'leasant street, and on the south by

the Connecticut Valley Street K. U.

shall constitute the detention zone.

All the other eight rules are the

same as were printed in a recent issue

of the SuiNAL.

second sack, was advanced to thir \

by Sherman and crossed the plate o:

a balk by the Harvard pitcher.

Hatfield went to pitch in th

seventh and with better infield sup

port than Johnson was favored wit':

held the Harvard men scoreless tL

rest of the game.

The result of the game was unfoi

unate for the Massachusetts aggre-

gation, yet the team showed promise

of future development when weather

conditions improve enough to admit

of consistent outdoor team practiBc.

The score

:

Carp^ri'ter St Morehous?,

PRiNTtI

No i» Cook Place. Amherst, Mas*.

E. Frank Coe Fertilizers
tQCT TMK BUSINF.SS FARMtJlS- STANDARD IQI4
lo57 KuR OVLR KIFTYFIVE YEARS ISyil

Do You Raise 300 Bushels of Potatoes per Acre?

Tf^ViNKKI': hundred bushels per acre is

^ ^ not M\\ unususd yield by any means,

but did you get it this year ?

^'If you were planning to raise 300

bushels of potatoes to the acre how

,

far apart would you space your rows?

How far apart w»>uld you drop the seed pieces in

the row?
CHow much fertilizer would you use to grow 300

bushels of potatoes per acre? How would you

apply it ?

^Are >ou sure that your seed potatoes are true to

name and true !•> lype ?

flWhat are you doing to prevent *'scab," and early

and late blight ?

^Did you ha\ c a short crop of potatoes because of

dry weather? Ha\c you decide.j how you will

overcome this trouble in the future ?

€i\\\ iheae p-aclicl poinl*. -nJ m«n> m»re. .re fully covered -n 6ur

new hook _

"Potatoes: A Money Crop"
which will be >cnt (rcc ... every pof.io grower who reque*!. • copy, .nd

mentions ihi« paper

BThi> book ;^ written bv a man who him.elf h.t had yearn of experience at

a potato ,(r..«cr. und who h>,s made a care.'uUtudy of the beM mcfhodt of

other gruweiN
^,

^W vol, read thi^ hook v.o. « ill keep it for future reference. It is a worth

while" public iiioii

HARVARD WINS
c.IKITIAl. HASKBAM- GAME OK M

S«HK.m'I-E.

The first game on the M. A. C

HARVARD.

BH. HO. A.

Nash, cf

Winsate, »9
Clark, 2b
Winter, ab
Ayres, ib
dannett, rf

Mardwick If

CoolidKC, If

Mahan, If

Fripp jb
Milholland, 3b
Dsborn, c

Safford, c

Hoyle. p
Whitney, p
•Frye

4
o

o
2

4
O
O
O
I

I

2
O
O
o
o

t

4
I

I

7
3
o
o
c
1
o
a

S
o
o

1

I

The Coe-Mortimer Company
I 51 CHAMBERS STREET. NEW YORK CITY

I =_=_— _~=

baseball schediilf was played between

Harvard and Massachusetts on

Soldiers Field, Cambridge, Saturday

afternoon. April 11 resulting in an

IH.4 victtiry for Harvard. The game

was slow and uninteresting, and

replete with errors for l»oth sides.

The weather was cold and raw, with

a high wind which ren<lered siccurate

fielding iin|M>«sible,which accounts for

inanv of the errors and wild throws.

Twelve of the Harvard runs were

accouiitetl for by three homers, with

the bases full in each instance.

Bases on balls, numerous errors and

several scattered hits were res|K)n-

sible for the other six Harvard rnns.

M. A. C. started off well in the

first inning, two clean hits by Davies

it Sherman and a sacrifice by King

netting one run.

In the first half of tlie second.

Halt was pamied. Two well placed

bunts by Utile and Brooks and a

will! throw by lk>yle of Harvard

ref*iilt»Ml in Hall scoring the second

run of the game. A chance for fur-

ther scot inji was si)oiled by careless

base rtnining. three men being caught

In this manner.

A safe hit, two passed balls, a

pass and another hit reulted in Harv-

artl's first run. Hutihinson caught a

! man napping off third and with two

men gone, things looked favorable.

However, .Tohnson ha<i a baloon

ascension at this periwl and passed

four men, two nms being forced in.

At this period Captain Sherman

came into the box with the bases full.

A home run by tallying four runs and

a two-bagger concluded the slugging

feat for this inning.

The thiid Massachusetts run came

in the first half of the third, when

Sherman got on base, stole second,

went to third on a wild heave, and

came home on King's grounder.

.Johnson went in the box again the

last of the third.

Th." final score of the game came

in the 7th inning when Davies beat

out a grounder to second, stole the

Totals. 14 «7
*Hatted for Boyle in third.

2

3
o
s
o
o

3
I

3
o
I

3
o
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IklASSACHUsETTS.

BH. PO.

I

O
o
e
I

o
e
I

3
i

Davies. cf * %
faliiirr, lb • $
Morse, lb
Shrrman, If, p 10
KinR. ss 1

Hutchinson, 3b o a

Hall. 2b I t

Little, rf

Kr<H>k^, c o io

Johiis<in, p. U I o
Hatlield. p O o

Totals, S >4 8

InninRS, IS34S6789
lUrvard. 07140600 — il

M.iss.<chusett!«. I I I O o o 1 »- «

Runs— Nash 3, Winaate 2, flaik 2, Avfnj.
(iannett », (.oolidBe, Mahan, Kfipp, (Klx<rn \,

Hoyle, Davirs 2, Sherman, HaU, Bafk. \\hitfi^»

Two base hit -Gannett. Home run>-Airr, 1.

Nash, .'^lolen bases— Coolid(je, Fripp, ( -Urn
i>a»ie's, >hprnian. Basecm l>alls— Hoylr 4. W l^it

nry 3. Iohn*on 6. Struck out— by Boyle .!. W tut

neT. lohnson 9, .Sherman, ^acrlf^ce hit*— Win-

fate 2. tiannett. Frye. King, Little, Briu.kv

)ouble play— Oavies and Mali Hit by pitthed

hall-Ayres and Clark by lohnson, BrtM.kv \n

Whitney. Wild pitches— Johnson 3. i'attM

hall Brooks. Time—2 hours is mi n. I'mpir*—
O'Reillev.

MUSICAL CLUBS
[Continued from page ij

Throughout the trip, the men were

entertained royally, and enjoved

themselves wherever they went. The

success of the whole trip is due to

the untiring efforts of Mr. Bland. His

good and patient work with the dulw

in spite of all the di8ap|K>intnieDt8

of the eligibility rule, and his giving

much extra time to rehear$«.-il.'< while

the club was in New York is woithj

of great appreciation by the college.

The clubs also appreciate the work

of Zabriskie '13, whose Interest in the

college as a whole was plainly mani-

fested by what he did for the men

while they were in New Jersey.

The members of the Glee Club

who took the trip were : Clegg, T.

H. Nicolet, Tarbell, Allen, Brown,

Towne, R. E. Tower, W. R. Tower,

Moberg, Gale, Farrar, H. B. White.

Swan, Dodge, Verbeck, Ctx^lwii'

Blanpied, McCuUoch, Mattoon. Nim»

and Gurshin. The orchestra which

furnished music for dancing !
ter the

concerts at Rutherford, H Iroock

Heights, Monroe and Suf '
:
n, *»•

composed of Hutchinson. 1 1< adeO

R. E. Tower, Tarbell '14, Howard

and Nicolet.

R es YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

COPVRiaHTS Ac.
AnronOMlldIng a iketoh and description mn

qalcklr aacertain our o|.ii.i..ii free whether an
inTontlon la probaliljr pntuntnlile. <'<>iiiniiinira.
tlofMatrlotljrconadentlal. HANDBOOK cm I'atenu
terit freo. Oldest tMm\cy for seruriinr pateiiiii.
Patent* t»kenlbr.,UKh Munu A Co. recelVa

tptcial futtU*, without oharBe, In the

Scteiitific JlnKricaii.
A handiomelr lllnttrated weeklf. Ijirreat ctr
rulatloii of any •rientltlc Journal. Terms t3

l-V.-.I'^T'Z!'''*''*' Sold by all newgdeiler*

MUNNSCo^" "'"--' New YorkBrancb Oaea. Aft r St, Wa«mn<fo". dLt
"

Batchelder& Snyder Co.
FACKKKS, FOIII.TRV UKK.SHEK!*AND BUTTKK .MAKKK.S.

WHOLESALE DEALtR.S IN
BMf, Mutton, UuBb, Veal, Pork. Lard Hams

Bacon, Sauaages. Poultry. Uamc, Butter
Cboeae, Bgga, Bcana.

1

1
fi.e & Stores ;3.)5. 57.59. 'i & '>t Blackstone St.
Hjston. Packing House. BriRhton, Mass.

Nativo Poultry Dressing Plant, Boston.
Creamariei in Vermont.

OOG WAGON

SPECII10INNERS6T0IIP.M.
In the main dining hall.

A la carte scrvica

No tipping or other extras.

COMMUNICATIONS

Editor.s of Collkge Signai. :—

.

Dear Sir

:

Now that the question of changing
the name of our college paper has
come up, I believe that it will be well

to have a thorough discus.sion of the

subject and to get the ideas of as
many of the stiiilents and alumni as
possible. Personally, while I have
never known the paper with anv
other name than the present one, 1

have felt that this natne was not dis-

tinctive enough. I shouhl be in

in favor of going back to the old

name. If, however, doing this is

going to increase the confusion in re-

gard to the college, then certainly let

it remain as it is. I do not believe

the change will cause confusion, how-
ever. Perhaps some name better

than either "Aggie Life" <»r "College
Signal" can be adoptetl, -something
more distinctive of M. A. C, pos-

sibly some name containing ".Massa-
chusetts."

I wish to indorse Professor Has-
kell's suggestion in regard to an
alumni pin. I trust this itiea will be
given careful consideration. I be-

lieve the adoption of such a pin
would help to advertise thi- college

and to keep the alumni l«)gelher.

Vours for M. A C.

ChAKLICS S. PlTNAM.
Sll Liinalito .Street.

UoMOLt'LU, Hawaii, March 2.3, Uni.

ii LAVAL
Cream Separators

Are Used Exclusively

By 98^

Of the World's Creameries

The only separator
that is go<Ml enoujch
for the creameryman
is equally the best
for the farmer

THE DE UVAl SEPARATOR CO.
'''5 Broadway
New YoaK

29 E. Madison St.

CllirAfjo

Ihere are seven good reasons

why YOU should buy

COAL
or

C. R. ELDER

EdITOB ok THK CoLLKOK SKiNAL:
The writer hatl the pleasure of

taking the U(K)ii-day meal at the col-
lege dining hall ivcently. He was
much pleased witli the fare, the gen-
eral neatness ami the prompiness of
the service. He was much biirpriseil

to note that alth«)tigh a three-course
dinner was served, many, |>ossibiy
most, of the patrons of the iiistittj-

tion were through eating within
about lifteen minutes.

It was impossible to uvoiil reflect-

ing on the incongruity of the situa-
tion. Here were several hundred
young men spending jirecious time
learning how to feed domestic ani-
mals to the best advantage, the cow
for milk or beef, the horse for long
sustaine<l vitality and strength, etc.,

and in the mad rush to get nowhere
in particular paying as much atten-
tion to their presumably somewhat
complicatetl digestive systems as is

ordyiarily accorded the reset voir of a

self-feeding stove, it would liave

given Horace Fletcher an acute
attack of cramps. Domestic animals
are worthy of consideration. The
human animal is surely entitled to a
little more, not necessarily from the
faculty but from him who is re8pr>n-

sil)le for keeping this delicate organ-
ization in fit condition for the normal
span of years. The limitations of
our earliest dtiys and parental

restraint during boyluKxl and young
manhoo<l UHiially result in a fair dis-

tribution of the digesti\e prcx-es-'^es

incident to a mo<lerately slow inges-

tion of food an<l under normal condi-

lions of adolescence the presence of

agreeable companions of the opposite

sex at meal times serves t<* check,

mostly nncftiiscioiisly it is true, the

Ql^Titra«s t«adeaej to bolt food

UtcfttiQtl^ l^nmuD m^a, TMait-

uation is delightful in its inconsist-
ency were it ntit for the serious con-
sequences involvetl as the normal
outcome of such illogicjil eating.
The man so impatient that he can
not hoUl himself in check at the
beginning of the race, be it a trivial
event in the athletic worhl or the
nu>re serious one of life extending
over three score years, is hopelessly
delmried from tjje leading ptwitions
and all too fie(|iiently is condemned
to a halting, marred existeme.
The rush to get through undertak-

ings is l»y no means con(ined to
umlergraduat.s. It \h more or less
typical of Americans and is respon-
sible for very iiitich unnecessarv mis-
fry. Right li\ing involves adapting
a pace which can be maintained
throughout life, and no one should
recogni/e thi.s mote fiillv than the
college stinlcnt. Tlieie is some
merit in quality as well as amount.
The mere living a right life in all its

details is no simple matter.

E. P. Kki.t'.M.

The Highland Hotel
Corricr of Hillinan and liarm-s "^tieets. tht.-.
bloc Ics from the (nion Depot, u a ii.od.-rn l.o^
telry run on the I- „fo,,e,,M I'lun it i> just .. Met.
Iruiii M..II1 soeet,4»4> tii.ni tlie noise and dusi
jnd VPt in the center of the husiness district.

Us rminif are well (umislied ami coin(ort.ilile
having a telephone .mil hot .ind cold runinni'
w.,tei .1, ,-v.-.v rooM, Cnos •! .,„d up; .oon.s
witli iMth (sii.ule) •I..1U and up.

Its excellent cuisiiH! anl well ventilaM dininit
MH>|., nukes a meal :, pleasant memory- every
Ihii.K of !he hlKhest .|t...htv. well cooked andreived in the liesl possioh- injnner

Stay..t the HiKhUnd Hotel once nml \ou will
anticiuale siaMni; tliere again. Music c*»ry

D. H. SIEVERS,

ALL THE MAGAZINES

And all Daily md Sunday Papers

with a full line of College Supplies

may be found at

EW E L L'S

STUDENT
FURNITURE,

RUGS
CARPETS

Largest a.s.sortnu*nt m New En-

gland of S|)ecial .Student i'urni.shings.

LOVVKR E.XI'ENSES Enable us

to offer an absolute lower price.

AMHERST FURNITURE
A.VK

HiKhlMittI Hotel, !«|>rlllKlle|,|. tiM...

MwTAai.uMiau luoa

Htkpiikn |.,.\ni: Foi.tjKH
MANI-rA«TLrHI.%0 JKWKI.KK

1NI> lll«l,\l)WAY. NKW V«U<K

Cf*UH Win liH.I.KtiK
l»INH ANO HlNtiH ^

The Connecticut Valley

Street Railway

CARPET ROOMS

E. D. HARSH.

From Amherst, via Northampton,

through the Hatfields, past the foot

of Sugar Loaf Mt., alongside the

famous Uloody Hrook battle ground

to Old Deerfield, thence to (Jreen-

field. Turners Falls and acro.ss the

"Plains" to Lake Pleasant, Monla

gue and Millers Falls.
|

COX SONS
— ANti -

VINING
7»-74 Madi»<.n Avenue, New Vork

CAPS AND GOWNS
Hest Materials aad WorkmaMbip

WOODWARD'S

LUNCH
17 Main St., Masonic BIdg.,

Northampton, Mass.

50 Miles of TrackaKe riodern

Hquipment Train Di.spatch-

'"K System -Freight and Hx-
presA Service over entire line.

LUNCHES

SODA,

ICE CREAM,

Connecticut Valley Street Railway

Company

C/fit,/ tnly from i A. M. $c 4 A. II.

Tocfil Mientka

SHOES siiiiieii aoi Poiisiiiiii

Make old .shoes 1(...L i i . ,„,vy

Nc I y workmanship
Op«n S.in.Uy M«ln .St.

Od way to P«(t Ofiica.

i«

.|i
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M.A.c. SeaiThe Massachusetts Agricultural Gollese

n*! cm V^'f"^^Q Offers courses of instruction in twenty six teaching

V>X^ CtJ. ^ L LC^O
departments, which embrace the study of

Agriculture, Horticulture, Science, Humanities and

Rural Social Science.
BENSON & HEDGES'

25c

:: MAKAROFF ::

15c

E. E. MILLETT
JEWELER AM) OPTOMETRIST

Leiues Kruund while you wait

College iKWEtKY
Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar Strln^,

AMHKK!tT, MASS,
Next to Host Office.

A student may specialize in the following subjects:

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE

AMHERST

Chp laundni
High-Grade College Work

LAUNDRY
Shiru, - • 10- 15c

Collars, - - 2 I-2C

Cuffs, ... - a I -ic

Plain wash, 48c per doz.

Same, rough dry, - 30c per doz.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
Steam Pressing, 50c a Suit

Drjr Cleaning and Pressing, 11.50 a Suit

Agriculture

Agronomy
Animal Husbandry
Dairyimg
Poultry Husbandry

Horticulture

Floriculture

Forestry

Landscape Gardening

Pomology

Agricultural Clieiuistry

Economic Entomology
Plant Physiology and Pathology

Agricultural Education

For complete catalog and illustrated booklet, write

KENYON L. BUTTERFIELD, PRESIDENT

AMHERST, MASS.

STEAM FITTING, Telephone S9-«

GAS FITTING. TINNING.

F. W. Dance & Co.

SIGNAL DIRECTORY

H. W. Bkkwkk. F. J. Clegg.

Put full name and address on laundry

AMHERST BOOK STORE

.loiut Comujiltee ou Iat«TcolU'giate Athletics*

Ibe College Senate,

Footbuli Association,

Baseball Association,

Track Association,

Hockey Asso<iatiou,

Teuuis Association,

Hide club.

Roister Doisters

Musical Association,

Nineteen Hundred Fourteen Index,

Nineteen Huudreil Fifteen Index,

Nineteen Hundred .Sixteen Index,

M. A. C. Christian Association,

M. A. C. Catholic Club,

Fraternity Conference.

Stock bridge Club,

Specialty of Kepairing

Church Windows,
Memorial Windows,
Leao Lights, &c.

• Clifton Ave., AMHERST, MASS

Philip H. Smith, Secretary

1). W. Jones, Piesiilent

J. A. I'riee, Manager
G. D. Meliian, Manager

E. C. Eilwaiils, Manager
E. S. Draper, Manager
U. E. McLain, Manager
J. T. Oertel, I'resitlent

1). J. I^wis, Manager
H. D. iJiown, Manager

E. S. Clark, Jr., Manager
H. M. Rogers. Manager
L. E. Fiehling, Manager
R. IL Powers, President

D. A. Coleman, President

J. I). Pellett, l'resi«lent

E. M. Ingham, President

Loose • Leaf Note Books and

Fountain Pens

Before buying elsewhere, see our assort-

ment of pennants and banners

CURRAN ft DYER, Propa.

FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Grown by the

U^hen Fitting Out Your Room

( ontaining Prices and Styles o(

Base Ball, Lawn Tennis, Uolf and

General Athletic iiooda - IS OUT
riie VVti«lit .V Uitson Ua>.«? I.all I nif.in *

are Ijctttr than ever thi» year. MaHtie4rs
should write fi>r salll|•te^ and ptKP>

CiklMluK"*' !> KKI£ ta any iktiarraa

U4 W ashiniiton St., Boston. Mj>»

THE TERPSY PARLOR

CLEANSING.
PRESSING.

REPAIRING.
Qalrlirst t»«rvlee. Ii*»t Work, I^wmi Prlr»

All woik carefully done. Wafli caUed for and

delivered, lients' overcoat*. |uit», pant» aiw

coats. Indies' hue linen suits a speoaity

Teani5 will call e«cry da(f at M. A (

Wn. FRANKLYN, Prop.

Remember that Jackson & Cutler are headquarters

Blankets, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Comfortables,

Towels, Etc. Also denims for

that corner seat.

for

RMr Nash Bl'k, Amhsrst. TsL No. j«J-«

JACKSON & CUTLER

Floricullural Department

We offer our surplus stock of cut

Bowers and plants at reasonable rates

to students and faculty. This stock

is grown in nitxitrti liou-it's under

ideal conditions. Roses, carnations,

violets, chrysanthemums and sweet

peas in season.

Barsalotti & Gentoso
cigars Cigarettes

Nice Line Fresh Candy
Ice Cream, Fruit, Soda, Etc.

The Right Goods at the Right Prices

Open till n o'clock EVERY night

C«racr Ansity and FleasBut Street*

If you want to be

HOLII> WITH THK OIRI.S

you must have your rlolhes prt'SM-d and cleaned

ATBPSTISIN'S
11 Amity St. Maroon .Store

CARS
Leave AOOIE COLLEGE for HOt-

YOKE at 4S mln. past the hour.

CARS
Leave AMHERST for AGGIE COL-

LEGE at 7 and J7 mln. past the hour.

Spcctel Car* at ReaeeaaMe Rstee

PR 22 1914
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SIXTH INFORMAL TRACK PROSPECTS WEDNESDAY ASSEMBLY

vVeather and Baseball Game Combine

to Make Occasion a Success.

The sixth informal of the year

sAS held iu the Drill hall .Satiirday

iftcTiJoon and evening. Ideal

vcather, a .siiceessfiil ball game, and

he right mimher of infunnalities

ontributed t<» the thorough eiijuy-

iiient of the day.

The decorations weie not ii|ito the

standard set l»y previous infunuals.

Lack of pennants and scarcity of

l-lants trom the greenlnxises empha-

sized the bareness of the Drill hall.

With the material at hand it is ditli-

iiilt for the Informal committee Xo

make adequate dec«>rulionH. The
co-operation of those attending ii»

'

needed in this respect and it couhl

best be evidenced by the willing loan

of suitable banners and pennants

which it is impossible fi»r the deco-

rator to 8*»eure in any other way.

Those who tttteiidetl were :

ItlH— I'ptoij. Norton, Porter,

N'eedham, Freeborn, Foster, Itrown.

Hutchinson, IVIIett, litN^th, Clark,

K. F. I'arker. I'etenj, De.vter.

,

Kldridge. Tarbcll, Harris, Handy. I

Nt* vena. U%f.iin^ Put^rf i ' I

IVny, N. K. Walker. F. Uead,

Davis, Hhick.

r.»l.'»— Kennedy. Hogers, Ia-wis,

Whorf. Wilkins. Johnson. Tower,

MacLain, White, B. S. Wright,
j

iWiell. Hvde. Farrar. Iliblreth. I

1

l(M6— Ilathawtiy, .Schwartz, Hlan-

pied, Sanders. Httger. Cushing, ( his-

'

liolm, H. T. Whitney. .Moses. Fern-

.dd. Laird, Fisher, Mattoon, Nichol-

j

>.on. MK'ulloch. iliintington, Bi.-hop. \,

Danforth, Taibell. Wilcox.

|;M7—Saville, t'otton, Ma-iuiic.,

Wilbur, Terrell, Piue, Tucker, llill,

I pson, Uutter, Henderson, Nash,

shafer, Huekman, Buck.

Others who attended were : Mc-

iill, Selkregg, Lindsley, SanlM»rn,

iskc. Brown. Cole, .McLaughlin.

b •corgia, Ward well.

^t ^—^^
|| HANGE IN BANQUET RULES

Preaslng and Cleaning a 8p«-clalty

Mo«l lil>eral ticket syxteni In town
Tel. 303-1I

Greenhouses on Campus
TKLKPUONK SOO

Jacob Reed's Sons are the leading manufacturers of

UNIFORMS
For college and military schools, and have won and

maintain their prestige by sheer merit. The uni-

forms worn at Massachusetts Agricultural College

are finished examples of our product.

Jacob Reed's Sons,
Makers of " Gold Medal Uniforms. •'

,.
• 'i'-'. " 'T'

X4a4.i426 Chwtnut St..
"

' Phtt«deliAik. 1**.

^H O'C Another change in the baiupicti

MHERST & SUNDERLAND ST. Rt. CO t^, N- has been made by the Senate.

!

For a Daily and Sunday Newspaper

Vou should Read

Springfield Republican
While you are at college in .Aiv h t>t

It ha* all orThr M.A.C. New*
The B«"rit Sportlnu News
Full tl^nprnl New*
\ StroiiK Kdltorlal I'aire

IntnrrMtiDR Featnrr*

It i* a Real New»pap«>r

Daily, 3 cents; 70 cents a mon* «J«=

a quarter.

.S"««</tf>', 5 cents; JO cents a qt '

Subscribe by mail or through the Anihe! :^'^-

dealer.

w g lic rule concerning the presence of

2^ finnan class dtliccrs should read so

to designate .M. A. ('. chapel

MTCises.

Ml.—Hayiiiond Corltin B.irrows of

(lion. Conn, was married on April

1 to Miss Helen Angnstn Brown. ;i

k'raduate of Smith College living in

Xorth Adams. I'ercy W. I'ickm'i,

also of r.ni, was Itest man. Mr.

{•arrows is engaged in farming and

luit cultnie in Union. He is a

inember of the school conunittee in

that town.

Meet with Amherst Saturday. N. E. \.

A. A. Contest May 22-33.

Manager Clark has arranged the

following schedule for spring track :

April •-'.">. Amherst at Tratt Field.

May ;t, Intcrclass meet at M. A. C.

May 22-"_':5. at Intereollcgiates.

The prospects for the first meet of

the spring season, with Amherst, are

somewhat in question. The eligi-

liility rule has alTccted much promis-

ing material, and has left the track

s^piad in a somewhat disabled condi-

tion. There is good material in the

dash events, mostly veterans, and

the prospects in the broad and high

jump and pole vault seem fairly

goo<l. In the tiehi events, the shot

put, hammer and discus there seems

to be little chance, as several good

men are ineligible, the distance

events Iteiug in alMiuf the same

|M)sition.

Manager Clai k foiiixl it iiiip«issible

to arrange an interchiss meet Itefore

.Vjiril 2.'». owing to conflicts with the

baseball schedule and the uncertainty

of weather conditions, hence the

interclasH im rt will tuke phice on

High Schtwil II»T, M \fi«'r

that titeei, attetitiiH) mII! Ik*

gh'cn to training a srpiad for the

inteni»llcgiates. The broad and

high jumps, |K>le vault, dashes and

|M»ssibly middle distnat^ m\\\ be

worked up for that event. Coach

Dickinson will Im- in charge of train-

ing the men for the iiilenH>|lcgiate».

The following freshman are candi-

dates for assistant manager : Ltell,

Hill, Flint. .MacNaught ami Rodgers,

The dual meet with Amherst col-

lege will Im- hehl at I'ratt Held on

SatUtdav. The events as schediihMl

ar« as follows : UK) \:^v'\ la-ii. Ji'(i

VMi-l <l;i-,li. quarter mile run, half

mile run, mile run. two mile ran,

high jump, broad jump. jK>Ie vault.

shot put. Iiammer throw. rlinriiH. lov*

hurdles and high hurdh -.

Captsiin Nicolet states that tin

1 :.. k of material serkwisly haQ«Uca|>-«

the team and the prospects are con-

siderably dimmed by the fact that

iiiaiiv of the varsity track men are

ineligible.

PROPOSED CHANGE OF NAME
On the accompanying coiij)on is a

list of various names that have l.i . ti

suggested as the future title f«'i this

juiblic-ati'Mi. It i> the wisli of the

M,,\vi !M):.r<i that evei\ subscriber'

ivuil himself of this opportunity to
|

llixl out the sentiment in regard to

this matter. Check the name that

appeals to you as the one most suited

as the title of this j>ublication and

[Continued on page 7i

Talk by Hon Wilfred Wheeler on Ob-

ject of Board of Agriculture.

In Assembly We«lnestlay, Wilfred

Wheeler of Concord, the secretary

of the Ma.ssachusetts State Board of

Agricidturc and a ineud)er of the .M.

A. C. Board of Trustees, briefly

related a history of the foundation

and progess <if the State Board of

Agriiiillure. The .Massachusetts

Board was established about 1H.">0.

GtH>rge Washington hmg before

l>ecoining president advocated the

cause of agriculture in the interests

of the public. Il»' argued that agri-

cultuie was of primary importance

and that it should l>e taught scientiti-

eally. He also urged the foundimg

of institutions for that piirjMise which

would Ih* supported by the public
j

purse. Washingtiui again dwelt on
|

this topic when he was actually pres-

ident but many of the coUuiies had

acted on his previous reeomiiietida*

tioiis aini so unolllcial boards of agri-

culture and commissions had been

founded.
j

Massachusetts just fell short by
|

a few years of establishing the tirst

real slate l»«>ard. that is. a board sup-

1

|wirted by and an tUlicial oigan of

the state ; New York was the leader

in this mftvemenl. In IH.'JM, the

Massachusetts lA-gishiture appointetl

« commissiou to investigate the or-

ganization of such a iMiHnl. The

commission's report was lengthy and

ilelailed and was unanimously pleased

with the idea. '

Id IH/i^, Uie i^tale lioard was com-

poaed of one member from every

ogriiniUural society in Ma»saehu.-*etts.

At first there are twelve ; t<;<lay

there are forty-four, and this lM>aid

had much to do with the estaldish-

ment of the National iMiard, and tAwo

with the bill for tlie founding of state

agricultural colleges. Its primary

purpose, however, was the promo-

tion .ui'l dissemination of scientific

knowleilge c»mcernlng agriculture.

In 1 «.»'<, Massachusetts s|>ent

about J*.'i(MM(; live years ago. she

8|M!nl almost ^7'M^.OOO, and today

es|.»ends nearly a million. This

amount is divided by the lK>ard for

its various activities. .Massachusetts

now |»ro*luccs. acconling to the last

census, ^>i,()(rf),(((»o worth of agricul-
j

tural products, and it is claimed that
j

thi> < "llill e:i>ilv be doubled. About 1

j*l«i(»,U<'" is <x|.eridei| annually for

bounties to agri< iiltiiral societies, for

premiums and prizes to chihlren, for

nurstMy infipe<'tion, in this stale un«ler

Professor Fernald of M.A.C, is
i

very important, as it inspects and
accepts or rejects everything that will

do the state agriculture fro'xl or

harm. I

MAINE DEFEATED

By Score of 5 to 3. Team Shows Im-

provement. Davies Pitches Well.

The baseball team showed better

form on Siitiuilay in defeating

Maine by the score of •'» t«» W. The
.M.'issachiisetts men had improved

during the week although weather

coiulitions for practise were very bad.

The game was interesting through-

out although the residt was seldom in

doubt, as the .Massachusetts te.am

played consistent baseball from start

to flnisli. Davies was in the box and

kept the game well in hand, striking

out IH men and allowing but ('• hits

and '1 passes. .Maine used three

pitchers, but none of them was very

successful.

The flrst .Massachusetts run came

in the flrst inning. Ca|>tain .Sher-

man's hit advanced King to third and

ullowetl him t<» sciue when .Sher-

man stole second and completed a

double steal. Brewer also s(;ored

in this inning on a hit by Hutchin-

son.

.Maine tied up the game in the

fourth when Cobb reached second on

:in ri lui .Hackett and AblM>tt singled,

Bcorinj; Cobb and Hackett. Bnniks

threw (filmun out st second, and

Manga n hit to Davies, who threw to

third putting out Abltott and stopped

further scoring f«>r Maine in this

inning.

In the second lialf of the fourth

Driseoll took Fox's place in the Ik>x.

Hutchinson tripled on the flrst ball

|>itched and s<*ored on Little's sacri-

flc-e dj.

Massacbusetts sc'ored again in the

flfth inning. Duvies singled and

advanced to second tin an error.

King brought in Davies with a three

base hit. Palmer lieat out a bunt

but there was no fuither scoring as

Sherman |M>p flicd. Brewer fanned

and Hutchinson was out at flrst.

The flnal score came in the flfth

when HutcliinsfMi doubled, .lohnson

reached flrst on an error Hutchins<jn

hohling his base. He reache«l

third on Little's ftretty sa<'riflee

and scored on Brook's long fly to

right.

Maine's flnal run came in the form

of a home run by Laiiry who hit the

ball to the Drill hall, in the eighth

inning.

Davies pitched a steady game for

his flrst w<»rk in the Imjx for the

season. Hutchinson was strong at

the bat securing a single, a riouble

and a triple out of four trips to the

plate. The whole inflehl showed a

marked improvement in their work,

playing a snappy game and giving

Davies goo<l support throughout the

game.
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teams would be more evenly matched

ami the corn|)etitioii would he keener.

And not only would a better article

of baseball be put up than in an

iuterfrahernity league but I am con-

vinced that it would be another step

in the continuation of the democratic

fipirit, which we all desire to main-

tain here at M. A. C.

Sincerely,

Hauold M. Goke '13.

I 2 3

200
000

Kuns— Hutchinson 2, Brewer, King, iJavies,

Hackett, Abbott, Laurv. Two base hit-Hutch-
inson. Three base hit — King, Hutchinson.
Home runs— Laury. Sacrifice hit— Little, King.

Stolen bases— .Man gan. King 2, Urewer. Palmer
2. Base on balls—otf Uavies i, off Fox 2, Oriscoil

I. Struck out—by Davies iK, by l''ox 2, by Dris-

coll I. Tinie-2 hours. I'nipir*- Foley. At-

tendance—<)oe. Scorar—Melican M. A. C.

COMMUNICATIONS
Editors ok College Siunal:—
Dear Sir:

While the agitation is on foot

relative to an interfraternity baseball

league, I would like to suggest

another possibility which has been

successfully tried out at several in-

stitutions, namely an intra-collegiate

baseball league. All men desiring

admission to the league are recjuire*!

to "sign up" before a certain time.

The number of teams in the league

is decided according to the numl>er of

men entered and each team is allowed

several extra men as insurance

against accidents and Ketieral raids.

Any man in college is eligible to

membership in the league, except

members of the varsity squad or of

class teams having outside scht'dules

and |)ers4>ns whose services may l»e

desired by the varsity coach.

Each man has the privelege of

%'oting for one captain on the slip

which contains his entry for the

league an<l when the "|>olls are

closed," the captains are chosen from

the men who receive the greatest

number of votes. The captains

u|>f)n election become "pliiyer-man-

agers" and are given several days in

which to "sign-up" men for their

teams from among the entries. The
captain has the power to determine

the name of the team.

When a man has once '^signed-

up," he can't jump his contract and

there can be no exchange of players

except with the sanction of the exec-

utive committee. This committee

consists of a representative from

each team in the league and has

charge of the arrangement of sched-

ules, securing of officials, the decid-

ing of protests, awarding of trophies,

etc.

Although based on arbitrary selec-

tion, I believe that such a league

picked from the student bo<ly at

large and led by captains selected by

popular choics from all the fellows

would prove successful here. The

To THE FIditok of The Signal :

—

Dear Sir

:

Martinsville, N. J., March 22, '14.

The opinion of those who have

thus far written to The Collkgk

Signal reganling the proposed change

in the ruarae of the paper favor the

change. There are two chief reasons

presented to support such a change.

The first reason is that "Aggie Life"

is held dear to the heart of many of

the older graduates, the second is

that The College Signal is not a

distinctive title.

While "Aggie Life" may be dear

to a large share of the older alumni

(whom we respect) Tiik College
Signal may be equally dear to the

younger alunuii. However, sentimen-

tal reasons should not govern a pa|H-r

which represents a college. The
pa|>cr must look ahead rather than

lieliind in planning the fiHure title.

A title is needed f«>r the paper

that is at once distinctive, <ligiiiried

and clear. In clippings from the

New York Kreuivij Post Match 21,

10 II, this |K>int is illustrated. Our

c«»llege is mentioned in connecticm

with Princeton. Tufts and others in

the athletic conference by its true

name* "the Massachusetts Agricul-

tural College." In another part of

the same paper several college

papers are quoted. They are men-

tioned as The Columhia SjH't-tator,

Tin' Cohnnhia Monthly awl The

Sini/h CoUfffe Wfekhi. Now have

you not a deflnite notion of what

these papers represent without fur-

ther description? Our paper would

have l>een mentioned as the Coi.i.kcsk

.SitiNAL and no one would associate

the name with any particidar institu-

tion unless a few lines were used to

say the C<m.lkge Skjnal, the weekly

publication of the un«l(>rgraduates of

the Massachusetts Agricultural Col-

lege. For press purposes a tlistinct-

ivo fidl name is a necessity. Oin-

name is a long one in itself so does

iH)t need much tacked on to baffle

the person wisbinir to conipress

words. "The Massachusetts Agri-

cultural College News" might be a

name to consider. Perhaps there

are others even better. So why not

look for as new and as appropriate

'lame as possible if the name is to be

changed? If the news was there

and the '13 notes could always be

found I would not care about the

title. There must be so^me name for

the public to recognize the paper by.

Sincerely yours,

Gbokoc a. Post.

PAGE'S SHOE STORE

THE YOUNG MAN'S SHOES
Have every kink of fashion this spring.

All leathers - - $3.00 tO $60O.

EXPERT REPAIRING
Let Romeo do it with Double Wear Leather.

JiVJ^E> ^. F»iVOE

THE

Hoover & Smith Go.

6ie Chestnut St., PhiUdelphia

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Diamond Merchants

PMlililplU's Offtdal Fratinilti iiwilir

SPBOIALISTS IN

Fraternity Badges. Fobs, Novelties,

Rings, Charms Prices. Trophies.

Medals College Pins, Fobs, Seals,

Rings, Charms.-.

E.B. DICKINSON D.D.S.

Williams Block, .Amherst, Ma.ss.

Opru Mot'RS:

s»t<> lu A.. 2Vf . I.«to toa i*.:vi.

J

Che

Pheasant

Bmltt? St.,

Bmberet

Telephone 47*

REAKfAST
LUNCHKON

ArTEKNOON TBA

f^inner if arranited for.

S. S. HYDE
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

Now at ij f'leasant St.

OculL^ts' Prescription.^ Filled

Broken Lenses Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing Promptly and

Skilfully Done

Satisfaction Guaranteed

A Word to the Wise is Sufficient

Don't iillow the nicest thinj^s lo slip away from you without

trying them. CJome in and try some of our

Super-Excellent Hot Chocolate

It is not Mi.uif simply to sell, but made to surelv SATISFY'
OUR MlXOLO(;iST can make HOT DRINKS that will

satisfy the most DISCRIMINATING people in town,

IIKRE you are sure of Prompt Service because our F.QUIP-

MKNT and FA( IMI'IIS to handle trade are uptodate.

We Don't Follow the Leaders
We Lead the Followers

THE HENRY ADAMS CO.. DrueM
The REXALL Store on tht Corner

FORESTRY RESERVE

The following extract from the

Springfield Repuhlican explains the

action of the joint connnittee on agri-

tulture during its ree«Hit visit to the

college when they went to Mt. Toliy

to look over the district with a view

of establishing a forest reservation

for the use of the students of forestry.

•'It is proposed to acquire about

1000 acres, which will be known as

the Mt. Toby state reservation, but

which will be under the control of the

fiiistees of ihe state college. The

act defmitely provides for the use of

the land taken *'foi the iiiHtnictionof

students in forestry and as a laliora-

tory for the purposes of research and

illustration in economic (piestions and

practical work relating to the conser-

vation and use of forest tracts and

farm wcMxIlots. The appropriation

asked for is SIO.OOO. but it would

doubt!* >s Ix' tilt' pl:iii lo buy the land

during a period of several years, so

that the full amount would not be

re(|uired to be immediately available,

and some plan for distributing the

expense over twoor three yeais might

go into the bill. .Mt. Toby is sufti-

ciently close to Amherst to make it

readily accessible to to the students

of the Agricultural college, and it

would be a valuable aid in the i*racti-

cal work of the forestry courses. As

this tract would be han<lled scientifi-

cally, umler the direction of the for-

estry cxj)ert8 of the cullege, there

wouiil seem to be no reason why this

reservation, as well as Mt. (irace,

wouhl not in the end be a paying

proposition for the commonwealth,

and at the sanie time preserve moun-

tains of much scenic beauty for the

public use."

NINETEEN.THIRTEEN NOTES

M U - ITKM.S.

Alunuii Athletic Field 1 I'.M;! paid

$."»yK.OO : Pledged ?1000.00 ! Slfir».00

to go ! Let's get it out <>f the way
before June.

Ralph .1. Borden, superintendent

of gardens and farm manager. Kaine-

hamelia scliools, Honolulu, T. II.

Harold (uiy, farmer. Monte

Vista F'aim. N'ershire, Vt.

\\. W. F^llis. Segreganset, spend-

ing a goo<l share of his time trying to

get in the delinquent class letters

—

get yours in !

•Inne reunion notes — F'eed at

"Dicks," r,-;H) r. M. June the VA\\\

light after the Amherst game

—

"Doc" F'ay, Hans Hochrs "Joe"

Cobb and "Kid" <.<>ii held an im-

promptu get-together at the High-

land, Springfield Satunbiy night and

talked over genera! plans for the

reunion, but we want all the tlope we

can ;:< t arrangements are being

made to sectiic a 10..111 in "South"

for headquarters during commence-

ment.

CD

We take great pleasure in announcing

that in tlu- future we will be ably repre-

sented in M. A. C. by

J D. PELLETT '14

THE
SMOOTHEST

It goes equally wcH witli iKe Moonlight Sonata or Rag—The leaf, the

•election of experts—aged hanging in the warehouse (or two yrar:. A
maturing that is seldom accorded any leaf. Whnt happens— r.ll hcrsh-

ness gradually vanishes—it becomes a leaf of rich meilowness—a riavof

as seductive as the strains of good music—too smooth to bite the tongue.

The true art of producing smoking tobacco is manifested in Vt !vct—it takes time-—

^ -^ ^ takes piticncc—the making rxpmse is more. 13ut

^m CZy-^-S"^^ —Vdva is Velvet At your dealers.0îT ^^ttitj^^te^^^occo Or,

SANDERSON & THOMPSON

Scbool and College Phoiosraphers . .

.

L.GOALLY: 5' Center St., Northampton, Mass.,

and South Hadley, Mass

Main Officr:

1546-1548 broadway.

New York City

These Studios offer the best skilled

artists and most complete

equipmrnt obtainable

WE SOLICITmi PATRONACI
In so far as our benefits arc mutual.

THE AMHERST CAS COMPANY
Everything Ellectrical

I

FOUNTA'N PEN "*
Minimize your fountain pen ^^

trouhien by ownlnft a Moore'n. €. It is the \^^

168

safest, soundest and mont dcpcnd'.iWciH-n known.

C Its strength Y\v% in Its very simplicity. Nothing

flniliy to net ou i of order. C. Vou can ftive your-

self no better treat than a Moore's Non-Ieakable. jf^ ^
For .Sale by I>«iler» F.»crywher«

American Fountain Pen Company
^

Adamn. Cimhlna & Foaler, Selllnfl AftrnU JC ''

DEVONSHIRE -STREET :: :: nosTO.N, MA.SS. '^^^

7.
\Jj-
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«« Boost Old Aggie."

Thk art of military .science, as

engaged in at the present time hy a

large majority of the atiuient i)otly,

seems siifHciently hazanloiis n-ithotit

the added element uf d:in|;ci tli:it is

now afforded by the indiscriminate

batting of Hies to tlie practicing oiit-

liclders of the basclmll team while

several of the companies engaged in

the aforementioned <lri!l are standing

at attention. The asseiidiling and

the dismissal of these companies

takes at most hut ten minutes and it

would he with a much valued sense

of security that the members of the

companies woidd perform the said

duties if the batting could be discon-

tinued for the time l>cing and relieve

them of the apprehension of being

under fire with their Imckis turned.

Inkormai.s as they are at present

doubtless allow of many improve-

ments. A better floor, more exten-

sive decorations, and other desirable

factors are all difllcult to obtain, but

there are several minor details that

could l)€ changed. Chief among

these would be the tloing away with

the custom of standing around the

large door at the north end of the

Drill Hall as is at present done by

many men who arr not attending the

dance. This seems unnecessary in

view of the fact that the gallery pro-

vides .sufficient op|)ortiinity to see

the dancers. .Standing about the

door cannot help but give the same

impression as standing about on

street corners and it must, of neces-

sity, be noticed by all observant

guests.

On a separate page is printed a

ballot for the use of the alumni and

undergraduates in deciding the ques-

tion that has been taised in regard

to the future name of thi.n publica-

tion, together with a list of names

thpl have been suggested by men

who are interested in the matter. A
separate space has been left fur any

further names that may seem appli-

cable. We trust that every reader

who has the slightest interest in the

matter will make use of the ballot.

The present board have expressed

themselves as opposed to :iny change

in the name of the paper unless a

better one i;in In- secured and they

are awaiting the opinion of the sub-

scribers before taking siny (Iffinite

action. At the same time they do

not bind themselves to act in accord-

ance with the sentiment expressed,

although of necessity it will enter to

a very appreciable extent in the final

settlemeTit of the name of thi.s [laper.

Intkukuatkunitv baseball has been

spoken of bv several uiidergra<luate8

with the jnupose of finding the sen-

timent of the stiiilent body in regard

to such a pr<>positi«>n. The action

taken by a majority of the fraterni-

ties is in favor of it. With the ex-

amples of the benefits derive<l at

other colleges that play interfrater-

nity sports in mind, the Siwnai. wishes

to make a few suggestions that might

hasten the formation of such a

league ami the early materialization

of a schedule and a set of rules gt»v-

erning the games. They are as

follows :

I.) That the schedule and the

actual running of the tournament be

in charge of the Interfraternity con-

ference, the captain and manager of

the baseball ass<H*iation. ami acting

umler the 8Uggesti<»ns of the Physical

Kducation department.

•2.) That a meeting of this direc-

tory body be held within a %vcek to

outline tlefinitely the plans f»>i the

playing of the games.

3.) That a team represent each
undergraduate fraternity, the Com-
mons club, and the non-fraternity

bo<ly of the college.

4.) That the games be played
l)efore breakfast on Tuesday, Thurs-
day ami Saturday mornings.

.').) That each team play every

other teatn once.

These ideas are suggestions only

and are offered merely as a basis for

the tlrawing up of some definite plan

relative to the series.

CAMPUS CALENDAR
(Notices for this column should be dropped in

the .Signal Office or handed to Alfred A. Gioiosa

'16, on or befct

issue. 1

ly precedint; cich

April Assembly. Mr.
Lesker, .Spring-

April

IIolv

C. A.

22— l-lf» 1-. M
llenrv

field.*

2-aOp. M. Haseball.

Cross at Worcester

2.1_r,-.10 p. M. M. A. C.

at Chapel.

April 2.'>—Baseball. Williams :it Wil-

liamstown.

April 20—Chapel. Rev. Nchemiah
Hoynton. of Clinton

Avenue Congregational
church. Hiooklyn. N. Y.

April 2H— 7. V. m. StockbridgeClub.
7-3<t V. M. Landscape Art
Club.

April 29— l-IO a. m.—A s s e m b 1 v.

.Mr. David A. Kllis, H<»s-

ton.

JOIIV THK OUIVCH !

AT

KF»«a*Ki:V*S X^XIf^OKIIVCi l»>XKI^OWJS

Now Located Over the Post Office. Up One Flight.

Pressing and Cleansing a Specialty.

Liberal Ticket .Sy.stem Tel. 36-J

\V. RiCMVKi' ^i.AKs '15, North Colle;;f f.i>t door).

THERMOS
CARAFE

L

Have a Hot Coffee in Your Room.

Fill at the cart Stay hot 24 hours

Other styles for tramps.

^^^^^BBEm ^'^I KEEPS HOT KEEPS COLD

DEUT^T.'S DRUG STORE

QNITY CHURCH
NoKTH I'LKASANT ST.

A Church home of the liberal F.iitli,

where every student will meet
with a cordial welcome.

KKtil LAK SlJiDAV SKKVKK ,4T 7 P M.

E. RUSSELL NORTON

"HIT IT OUT"
Massachusetts !

SALES AGENT

Davenport Miller

Vein Coal

Best Quality Pennsylvania Coal

A PAIR OF $6.00 SHOES

to the first member of the Var-

sity team making a *' Home

Run " on the local

grounds.

BOSTON OFFICE

8s Water .St.

NEW YORK OFFICE

I Broadway

«<SCOTTIE"
H. HOOPER

Will (lean and press your clothes so you
will lie satisfied. It costs no more

and he is nearer to "Aggie."

LIBERAL Ti< Kl T SYSTEM

Under Columbia Cafe

E.M.BOLLES
THE SHOEMAN

FLEMING'S SHOE STORE

Northamptott

LOW PRICE TAILORING CO.
.suns M.AOE Tf) ORDER

-Suit* Cleaned. Pressed and Dved. All kin -'
Kepairihe for I.Rdies and Gentfemen nentiv ' :

••.

High-Brane work hv first-class tailnr. ^' rk

called for and delivered, Sell tickets for (in c.

4 si'lT."^ FOR |i.;o

GEORGE KOTOWITZ, Pitor
Main Street, Amherst, Mass. Na'-fi

'

On your way to the Post Office. 1>1 i
"^

'

My Spring and Summer Line is Now Complete
A very nobby line of Flannel Trousers, Gents' Furnishings. Ktc.

Fverything the best and cheapest. The patterns and quality are splendid

Full Dress .Supplies—Caps and (iowns for Sale or Kent.

Full Dress .Suits Tailored or for Kent.

I)yeing, Altering, Cleaning and Pressing of Ladies' and Gents' (iarments.

1 give my Iwst personal .ittention

I^Am^OV^l'JT^, II Amity St., Aml^it^r-ait. Tel 30-'

"

TENNIS PROSPECTS AND JThifl talk should prove interesting

CHANGES IN SCHEDULE '"ul instructive to any intert-stoil in

The tennis schedule as announced ^""^ growing, as Dr. Chenoweth haw

in the Signal remains as published,

with the addition of twu matches.

As originally announced, the schedule

included Dartmouth college at Han-
over on May 9. This match is now a

part of a three match trip, including

Union college at Schenectatly on

Thursday, May 7, University of Ver-

mont at Burlington Friday, May 8,

and Dartmouth on .Saturday. This

completes a ten-match schedule

Tennis prospects are only fair. Cap-

tain Archibald and Draper, both 11)1.')

men, are the only vaisity letter men
in college. The eligibility of Hall '15

a regular for a part of the I i> I ;J sea-

son is in question. The strength of

tlie new material, which has the

advantage of being numerous, is

somewhat impaired by the ineligibility

of several good men. About twenty

men are candidates for the team from

the various classes. A new system

for establishing the rating of players

and makeup of the team will be

inaugurated this year. This system

is essentially a challenge system,

dividing the candidates into classes

and rendering it necessary for the

regulars on the team to maintain their

places against all-comers from week

to week. It is baMcd with mollifica-

tions on the system in vogue in Dart-

mouth and several other colleges, and

It is hoped, will work out for the l)et-

terment of the game at .M. A. ('.

The ratings will be iK>»ted on the

Drill Hall near the varsity courts

immediately after the .Springfield

match on April i-u

One of the varsity courts is already

in fair condition, and it is exi)ccted

that the other court will be in playing

condition within a week. With two

courts in good condition, conditions

for consistent practise will be much

better than they were last year.

CaDdidatesfor assistant managerships

in this sport are Hallet, Rutter,

Smith, Hiras, Moorehouse antl Itose-

ipiist of the freshman class.

had considerable experience in both

states and knows his subject thor-

joughly.

COMMUNICATION
(Communications to the Signal concerning

matters of Keneral interest are welcomed, the
Sir.NAL IS not to b« held responsible for tha
opinions thus expressed.)

EUITOKS, COLLEGK SlONAL,

Dear Sir:

While I haven't the time to dis-

cuss at length the questions brought
up so frequently in the Signai,, I

would like to atld my vote not to

adopt the name "Aggie Life" for the

Signal. However I do feel, as tlo

many others, that there is need for a

more distinctive name for our

weekly. "The Puritan Chronicle,"

or "Berkshire Uecor<ler" or "Bay
Statesman" or Mt. "Toby Talks" are

a few names which come to me at

this time, though I confess each has

it's drawbacks. The word "Massa-
chusetts" seems to me too long to

attempt to incorporate in a wieldy

title, while those uomes 1 mention

are all more or less distinctive of

our college and state

Though I do not wish to antago-

nize any alumnus or step on the feet

of any group of alumni, I do hope

that the name Aggie, as another has

Haid. a pet name only, lie kept sub-

ordinated, both in the name of the

college and in its activitieH.

To speak of another subject, 1

wish to go on record as unfavorably

disposeti toward an alumni button or

pin. While I am proud to l)e an

alumnus of "Massachu.setts," never-

theless I doubt if wearing a button

would add to my pride beneficially

or that it wouUl attrsict any favor-

able notice from anyone whom I

might meet. In the business world,

a college tie cannot count for such a

great deal, it is the stuff in and evi-

dent all over a man which counts.

Furthermore, wearing a button of

any size or distinctiveness reminds

one a grxnl bit of high school days.

An undergraduate button, to dis-

tinguiHh classmen, however, will

work out very well, I believe, as

the college grows larger. It, too, is

hanlly needed t<Klay.

Sin<eiely in M. A. C.

liKitllKKT W. BlaNET 'II.

STOCKBRIDGE CLUB

Dr. lieal of Amherst formerly of

Michigan Agricultural college was

the speaker at the regular meeting

of the club on Tuewlay evening. His

topic was "Pomology in Michigan."

Dr. Beal's wide experience as a Po-

niologist in that state, enabled him
|

LIBRARY ACCESSIONS
to comparing it with Massachusetts ^,m.,.i,.;,n j,jurnal of Forestry. Sept.

Hi fruit-growing possibilities. He iM8;;-()ct. I.^S.'J. 635.0.5 Am4
also compared Michigan Agricul- ^\i„eiicnn .lournal of Microscopy,

tural college with our institution, v. I-H. I«75-18«1. 578.5 Am2
and showed the marked resemblance ;^,geiitine Republic Agricultural

'x'tween the two.
; an«l pastoral census, v. 1-3.

At a short business meeting ofter 6.30.982 Ar3

the lecture, Mr. Kennedy '15, was Arup, P. S. Industrial organic

elected a delegate to the annual meet-
j

analysis. •'>47 Ar8

iug of the N. K. F. A. S. at Kings- Baker, (i. P. Principles of argumen-

808.5 Bl 7

Economics of busi-

6.58.2 B77

General and special

614.5 B 79

ton. April 25.
|

tation.

On Tuesday, April 28, Dr. Cheno- Brisco, N. A.

weth of M. A. C, will compare the ness.

l"»s.sibililies in fruit growing in Mis- Brfxjks, H.T.

souri with those in Massachusetts. : pathology.

Copeland, M. T. Cotton manufac-
1 Ward, A. The grocer's encyclope-

turing industry of the IJ. S.
|

dia. (!n.(»3W2l
338.1 C7i» Ward, E.J. The social center.

Dunlop, O. .J.

FarwelLP.T.

The farm laborer.

<>;{o.33 l);»2

Village improvement.

'

G30.3 F25
Harliour, H. Rural England.

630 112

1

Heinemaun, A

309 VV21

COMPARATIVE SUMMARY
A tabulated summary of the indoor

rifle season for 1914 is given below.

,. ,, , , I

The team won second place in theDer Siegerlande. , „ . .

'

630.94;{ H36 '"tercollegiate series, being defeated

Molinari, E. General and industrial
""'>' '*>' ^''^^ Michigan Agricultural

organic chemistry. 517 P73E ^'oHege team, which won the title.

Monthly microscopical journal, v. |

The team shot very well, raising

1-5,1869-1871. 578.5 M76 the average 9.6 points over that of
Phelan, ,T. Rural economics and

rural sociology. (;30.3 P51
Phillips, A. K. Effective speaking.

0806.5 P54
Sinclair, J. F. Co-operation and

marketing. 630.331 Si6

U. S. Immigration commission. Im-
migrants in agriculture. 325 l'n3

Vuyst, Paul de Woman's place in

rural economy, 630.3 V98E over.

last year. The medals given by the

National rilie association were
awarded to the ten men competing
in the greatest number of matches.

It will be recommended to the com-
mittee on student activities that the
uMt be given to those men who com-
peted in a majority of the matches
and made a season average of 191 or

«
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Avera|

No.

of

Match

Shot

In

No.

of

Times

First

Five

Hotis 187 •89 «97 19a •94 •99 »96 •96 198 •94 •95 ••37 •94 a II 10

Oenel »93 19a 190 .9* •94 19a 196 it,6 •94 196 •99 "34 194.0 II 8

Wetherl>ee 19a 189 190 '93 •94 •97 •94 •95 191 •94 •93 aiza •9a 9 II 6

Dunliar, C. 19J 191 «9« •93 189 •95 •94 191 •94 •95 19a aiao 198.7 II

I'pton •94 189 181 •95 •94 959 191.8 5

Mack 18$ •93 •94 190 •94 190 196 •34* 191.7 7

Clark ,s, 185 •93 193 '97 19a 19s 190 •95 •95 190 aioa 191.1 11

Hyde .84
i

•93 187 189' fQI •93 91 191 •96 ao99 190.8 II

Lane •75 19a «93 188 188 192 190 19a 188 •93 1891 •89 1 10

I'armenter 18a 184 188 188 191 190 191 192 150^. 188.

a

8

Whitmore • 76 180 191 181 189 •87 191 191 190 1M6 186a 186.

a

10 1

.Macy 189 188 181 /' 55» 186.0 3

Parcii •»J
/

'

•8j 183.0 1

lot, first 5 946 956 968 96s 968 976j 974 973 975 975*980 968.7

'M, A. (J. Kecvfd.

A "DRY'' PROCESS
Chemically n>ade feitilizers. like properly made bread, are the prepared

fomi or bread of plants, and are as superior to "dry-mixed " or shovil-mixed
fertilizers as bread is superior to the crurle grains from which it is made. Now
the chemical proces.<i of making fertilizers is the outcome of long experience in

the chemical fertilizer industry, which seeks to render, and actually does ren-

der, practically all the plant food available for plants, as the cooking of meals
and vegetables render.s them available for man. The chemical process of mix-
ing fertilizers is one in which practically all of the materials except the chemi-
cal salts are subjected to chemical treatment in large revolving mixers, the con-

tents of which are discharged into dens holding from lOO to 400 tons, and there

allowed to mingle and compost in ihe presence of a high degree of heat, which
has l)een generated by the splitting up and recombination of the chemical ele-

ments in the materials used.

In this complex chemical process, the insoluble phosphate of lime in bone
or mineral phosphates is rendered water-soluble and available, and at the same
time the organic materials, such as tankage, fish, etc., will have been converted,
a part into chemical nitrogen, and the remainder into an available form.

S/Uify the Plant Food J'roblem.

Can we help you f

BOWKER FERTILIZER COMPANY
43 Chatham St., Boston
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MASS. SWINE BREEDERS
ORGANIZE

As a forwurd step in the advance-

ment of the swine interests of Mas-

sachusetts, several enthusiastic breed-

ers got together during Farmer's

Week and organized into an asso-

ciation to be known as the Massa-

chusetts Swine Breeders Association.

The following officers were elected :

President, H. S. Barton, South

Amherst; vice-president, J. M. S.

Leach, Sunderland; secretary-treas-

urer, E. L. Quaife, Amherst. A
committee of three consisting of A.

J. Stapleton, Springfield; Frank

Gardner, Kastharapton and C. S.

Parsons, Northampton, were elected

to act with the above mentioned of-

ficers as an executive committee.

the carbohyratcB ; and has written

nmch for educational papers and re-

ports. Address, \40 North Grant

St., West Lafayette, Ind.

•82.—John K. Wilder. Began as

clerk for Wilder & Hale, Nov. 1,

1882 ; became salesman in '83, part-

ner '80. Name of firm changed in '87

to Wilder & Co., tanners and leather

manufacturers. Vice-president of

the company since incorporation in

'06. President and treasurer Wilder

Manning Tanning Co., Waukegan,

III. ; director and vice-chairman of J.

W. & A. P. Howard Co., Ltd.,

Corry, Pa. ; director National City

Bank of Chicago. Trustee Beloit

college. Business address, 22«j-228

Lake St., Chicago, 111.

M. A. C. ALUMNI IN "WHO'S
WHO IN AMERICA."

The following brief sketches of the

lives of M. A. C alumni are taken

from "Who's Who in America."

'82.—Charles Sumner IMumb.

University Professor ; Associate VaVi-

tor Rural New Yorker '83-4
; first

assistant Stole Agricultural Kxperi-

ment Slation,Geneva, N. Y., '84-87
;

Professqr Agriculture, University of

Tennessee, and assistont director

Tennessee Agricultural Kxperiment

Stotion '87-90; vice-diiector Indiana

Experiment Station, 'UO-l ; director

of same '91-02; Professor Agricul-

tuial Science '90-3, on husbandry and

dairying '93-02. Purdue university ;

Professor of Husbandry Ohio State

university since Sept. 1, '02.

Founded, published an<l e<lited until

'91 "Agricultural Science Monthly;"

President Ohio Ikrkshire Associa-

tion ; Secretory ami treasurer Ameri-

can Kerry and Dexter cattle club

;

Ohio Association of Promoters of

Pure Bred sheep ; member S<K-iety

for Promotion Agricultural Science ;

member American Breeders Associa-

tion ; Sigma Xi. Author : "Biographi-

es! director of American Agricultural

Scientisto," 18H9; "Indian Corn

Culture" '95; "Little Sketches

Famous Beef Cattle" '04; "Tyi>e8

and Breeds of Farm Animals" '06
;

*'A practical to animal husbandry

literature," '11 ; also many mono-

graphs on agricultural and live stock

topics in magazines and live stock

and agricultural periodicals. His

address is 1980 Indianola Ave.,

Columbus, O., where he is Professor

of Animal Husbandry at Ohio State

university.

•H2.—Winthrop E. Stone, Presi-

dent of Purdue university. B. S.

from Boston university '8fi ; Ph. I).

Gottingen '89 ; assistant chemist

Maine State Agricultural Station '84-

86 ; chemist Tenn. Agricultural P^x-

periment Station, '88-9 ; Professor

chemistry '89-00 ; V. P. '92-00
; Pres-

ident since '00 of Purdue university.

Member Indiana State Board of

Etiucation and of numerous other

learned societies. Has published

numerous chemistry researches upon

DEPARTMENT NOTES

FLORICULTL'lte.

The following subjects are being

discussed by the members of the

fioricultural seminar

:

The Nomenclature and Classification

of Roses.

The Retail Side of Floriculture.

Floriculture as a Commercial In-

dustry.

The Non-Commercial l*hases of

Floriculture.

Herbaceous Perennials.

Varieties of annuals and Herbaceous

Perennials.

RXTOMOLOOT.

The entomological department has

made arrangements for supplying

Wellesley college with as large a col-

lection of insects as possible for it to

furnish, to replace those lost in the

recent <iisasterous fire at Wellesly.

Dr. Fernald was elected an hon-

orary meml»er of the New England

Nurserymen's asHociation at a recent

meeting, held at Hartford.

Arthur .1. Ackerman and Daniel

Tower have finished the work for

a .Master of Science in the depart-

ment of Entomology and are in the

nursery in8i>ectiou of the State Board

of Agriculture, innpecling im|M>rted

nursery stock. Their headquarters

are in Ik>stf>n.

J. E. HutsoD and G. A. Root,

graduate studento are serving tem-

|)orarily as nursery inspectors for the

State Board of Agriculture.

S. S. Crossman has lesignetl the

ap|>ointment of assistant entomolo-

gist of Porto Rico and has joined the

r. S. gypsy moth parasite lalMHatory

at Melrose Highlands.

RESOLUTIONS

Wfieremt, It has pleased God in

His infinite wi8<loin, to take unto

himself the son of our belovctl friend

and brother. Dr. Ernest Anderson,

therefore be it

Jiemlved, That we the members of

the Beta Kappa Phi fraternity do

extend to his family, our deepest

sympathy in this their hour of grief,

and be it further.

Rfsolred, That a copy of these

resolutions be sent to the bereaved

family, that a copy be published in

the C'ou.E<JE SmNAi.,and that a copy

l)e inserted in the records of the

fraternity.

Leslie H Norton,
"J
^^^ j,,^

Lincoln D.KELSKr, ^
pv^ternitv.

Hknrt H. White, )

Heart -to -Heart Talks

TO AGGIE MEN
By the Largest Retailers ol

Apparel in New England.

Going to the Prom, young man? Time to get that

outfit ready if you are to dress faultlessly while enter-

taining tlie ladies. Time to think .seriously of just what

you are going to need. ... ^ , ,

Perhaps your Dress Suit is a bit out of style and

you need an up-to-date one. You may want a .silk or

opera hat, a pair of dress shoes, dress shirts and other

furnishings so necessary to the particuhir college man.

It may be tliat you mu.st have a warm ulster or rnotor

coat, for many of you will go on sleigh and motor rides,

and it's bound to be cold. Then you may be phinnmg

to make your room or suite of rooms more attractive for

the inspection of your guests, and you are going to in-

vest in Furniture, Pictures and other such things.

We are ready and eager to assist you in choosing

most carelullv and authoritatively. Our Men's Store

can fill all your wants in Clothing, Haberdashery, Shoes

and Hats. We have the last word in style. Our Furni-

ture and Housefurnishing Stores are now showing won-

derfully complete assortments and are always ready to

serve you best.
^ o,, ,

• .

In fact, our entire 169 selling .sections are filled with

all that is newest and finest in their lines. Incidentally,

this is the sea.«»on of price reductions, and this (act alone

should induce you to come to our store while in Boston,

for you can save many dollars by so doing.

JORDAN MARSH COMPANY
Boston.

Now is the lime to be planning for

FraternityGroup5
-Have them taken at

—

MISS McCLELLAN'S STUDIO

44 State Street,
Northampton, Ma ^s.

Study Your Wheat Before You Harvest It

If the yield and qnality are bad you must do better. If they are

good it will pay you to make them better. A better fcrtiliaer will

do it The usual wheat fertilizers do not contain enough

POTASH
Use 6 to 8 per cent. Potash, instead of i to a, and
t)a1anre the phosphoric acid of the tx)ne or phosphate.

T*ll Vo«r Dealer about thin Now before the fertilixrr Mlesman
arrive*. Write us inday for our free book, " Fall Fertilisers."

We mU IMaik Salts im amy umoumtft-om i bmg (jwa /Ac) m^
Wtttt for pfitfi. StaOng quantity neeitd.

GERMAN KAU WORKS, lac.. 42 Bro«lwar. New YoHi

Ohlesev, IfeOomtek Block AtUntk, Kiaplr«nd(.

Haw Orlaans, Whltntr Centr*! Bank Bldx. Skvannkk, Buk a Trut TMt.
••a Pruiclieo, tS Callfamls It.

•> -'*.
..-, .•-•vl^lV'KV'Vi/.'

•-.*,/;
• •^•t*

WQm^,

OUTDOOR RIELE CLUB
nkw i{K<;ri,ATn»Ns is.suku.

MKNTS KAISKO.

tended. Hepresenting, as it did, the

KKvuiKK- I'o-oporative effort of tlic liindscupo

gurdening depnrtineiit and the Aiii-

The 1914 regulationa for outdoor
1

1'*'''*^ Village Improvement Society,
|

•,hootiug ill college rifle chiba have |

'* P^^o^ed to be of great interest to

;

just been issued by the War l)ci)art-
*''^' '"'S*^ number of citizens and

meiit. In slow (ire at 300 hundred
j

*^"^'*^'"*'* ^'"' **•'"' '^•

yardsanHinchbuH'seye will be used. I

I^^^'s'des the ditTeient AmlieiHt iiu-

while at .')00 an«l OOO yards, the ,
l*'"**^*''"^"^ P'""« prepare«l by the'

marksmen will fire at target H, hav- '

'""ds^'aiie <lepartment of this college,

ing a 20 inch bull's eye. Ten shots '

^''*'''*' """** "'^^ shown work tlone by ,

from the prone position will be al-
'""•'**^"1>^* students in Harvard aii.l

lowed at each range and a total of ^^''^ rniversity »)f Illinois. Partic-

1

';o per cent of the possible must be "'"''>' interesting was a perHpective

made oefore advancing to the next ""^' " plan of the reconstructicm of
|

range. For rapid fire at 200 yards l

'''*' *^" '^'""^ "* '^*'"d'l'«»'N Knglaml, i

t lie position is kneeling from stand- ^*'*' '*'"''^ "'^ \.im\^ llrandt "10, who
|

mg and the time limit for the ten ^'^^'^ " graduate cc.iirse at the I'ni-

^hots is 1 1-2 minutes, every unused ^**'**'t> of MverpcK^I. The depnit-

, urtritlge counting a.s amiss. At "'i'"' "^ <"\ '•' '">l»"ovement in the ex-

ioO yards the time limit is 2 minutes tension service had an exhibit of

.ud the position prone from stand- *^'*'*'^ plimned for various parts of

ing. Target D will be used in this
t''*" **'"^'

•
''''« consi.^ted

• hiefly of

class of shooting. plans for school play gn)U!ids in sev-

A scoie of ICO is iccpiired as the ^'•"'d of the smaller t«»wns of .Massa-

qnalification for a marksman's medal, ^'''''^^'tts. although in scmie cases pio-

which is of bronze. The silver medal 1""'^'*' "t'l'^'i'it's ^"1" the beautificaticm

•>t shaipshooteis can lie worn by "^ the wh.>le town were plannetl out.

those who have a score of I yo. TheM'"^''*" «•»<»•'• die exhibition was a

.pialilication for the silver and p,i- ; ^^'""K <'*'""»'"*tration «»f the j»rogres»

amel expert's medal is 210. Hold

I
WHEN CONSIDERING FERTILIZERS

III connection with your studies and experiments, don't fail to actpiaint
yourself with the wonderful producing and soil-nourishing properties of

Write for booklets

on " .Soil l-ertlllty,"

"The (irass Crop,"

"The Apple." etc.

^p^iwxtss^

One Dollar Invested
In Hubbard's Bone
liase l-ertill/ erg
bu>.<i as much plant
food as $1.70 to

$1.^0 In low Krade
fertill/ers.

THE ROGERS « HUBBARD COMPANY, Middletown. Conn.
«>ih<'i- itiiii \\i>ik>, I'oi iiniid. r

Burpee's Seeds
are supplied every year
(limt to more Ameri-
uiii planters than are

the seeds of any other {^rowers. Do nou know Hirrpee-
Ouality '\Seetls that Cirow" ? if not, we wotiUl like to
make ^cmr aeiiiiaintame. Simply send tis your address
lu po.stal eartl will tlo) and yon will reeeive Burpee's
Annual for 1914, a hri^ht new lxM)k r.f I K2 pa^es, w hii h
is reto^nized as "The Leadinjr Aineriean SeedC'ataloj^."

Kindly write to-day! Address

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Burpee Buildings, Philadelphia

1

over ipialifications do not apply to

lirte club shooting.

CIVIC ART EXHIBITION

The exhibition of civic art,

which wa.s hebl in the tt»wn hall

April 14-l.'»-l«;-wa8 very well at-

in civic development being niaile by

rural communities.

PROPOSED CHANGE OF NAME
[Continued from !>»««' i

mail the cou|Kin to the CoLLicoK .Hio-

NAi- or drop in the Ik>x at the Signal

office.

Thia is for both the uaUergr:i.|'i.ii. ^

F. A.
MEN'S STORE

Use our new cash discount card
and save five per cent on

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
Furnishings and Custom Tailoring

t? you have the qualifications—
you're welcome in the boat—but

you must make good!

&»mc Fuch metital condition was ours when
vrc (lecJtlcd to offer a eigarctte of purest

u^i. choicest tubaccu—latiiua Cijrarettcs!

IT J ore ?;nows better than the cf»llf[rc fel-

1 -..-; fi.i to %vhetb«r we won out. You pive

r Mm 1 tbi- hrst push—today it's the bi«-

irtte in this bi;f count r> I

THstmctivefy
Individual'

1

. ' t 1 t.-i^ts wn'A Tr no rrein

:m( iicnr.tte g<HHlnrss da. n't wait c;itbcr

-
I I . I Mlirity never iHfbrc ci)ualicii! .*^iiM-

plt- 'aye—quality a// in the tobacco.

^^jf^MM^Jfyt'tt^ioiuteoCt.

TURKISH BLEND

CIGARETTES

iof^-\y

NEW DRESS SUITS

Orders must be in store beff.r*- TIIURSDAY I'. M.

All other dress accssorif^ in stock.

ALUMNI ATTENTION !

Get your Sprinc^ Suits, Overcoats anrl I-'urnisliings at

r AMPION'S.

Special Rates Offered This Week

J. P. CAMPION

tP
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The Holyoke Valve & Hydrant Co.

Jobliers of WroiiBht Iron and Brass I'ipe, Valves
*nd KittinKsfiir Steam, Water ari<l (iav \sbestos
jLiui Maijiifsiit lloili-i and I'lpe CoVfiitiRs, I'ipe

Cut to sketch. Mill Su|>iili»'s. Ktmiret-rs and
Contractors tor Stfam and Hot U ntc r lleatmi;.
Automatic Spunkier Systems, IJoiler and KriKite
Connections. Holyoke, Man.

j

THfTEACHERS Exchange;

For particular people

THE ELMS RESTAURANT

213 Main .St., Northampton

(Near AnilieiNt car line)

Of Bisfou 1.10 li'-\liti'n Si .

Recommends Teachers, Tutors and Schools^ Quality Restaurant at Moderate

Prices.

l«c*>Hic*T*%r«»cl fc*r* TRY OUR SPECIALS
And a la carte service.

BECKMAN OYSTERS STEAKS CHOPS
FRIED CHICKEN, ETC.

(i*i> open 6 A. M. to 1 1 v. .m.

C^rp^n-lcr & Morehouse,

PRINTET
No I, Cook Place, Amherst, MaM.

E. Frank Coe Fertilizers
t QCrr THE BUSINESS FARMERS' STANDARD 1 Q 1 /tlOO/ FOR OVER FIFTVFIVE YEARS 191H

1

Do You Raise 300 Bushels of Potatoes per Acre?

^^^JjHRHK hundred bushels per acre is

^^[l not an unusu.ii yield by any means,
^^^ but did you ^et it this year ?

flif you were planning; to raise 300
bushels of potatoes to the acre how-

far apart would you space your rows?
How far apart would you drop the seed pieces in

the row ?

CMow much fertilizer would nou use to grow 300

bushels of potatoes per acre? How would you
apply it ?

^.\re you sure that your seed potatoes are true to

name and true to type ?

^What are you doing to prevent "scab," and early

and late blight ?

•J Did you have a short crop of potatoes because c»f

dry weather ? Ha\e you decideil how you will

overcome this trouble in the future ?

flAII these practical puinlw, and mun> mure, are fully covered «n our

new book

"Potatoes: A Money Crop"
which will be M-nt free to every putatu grower who reifueitts a copy, and

menriiin<i ihi^ paper.

fl Ihis book ii written bv n man who himgell ha* had years of experience as

a potato grower, and who hai made n carciiil Nludy of the best methods of

other ijrovvers.

^If von read ibis bo«»k >ou will keep it (or future relercncv. it is a "worth
while" |>nbliriition

The Coe-Mortimer Company
.SI CHAMBERS STREET, NEW YORK CITY

and the Alumni and it is hoped that

an early and representative reply will

answer this appeal to the subscribers

for an opinion as to the future policy

of the paper in this respect. The

blank lines that are left on the ballot,

are to be used if any additional ap-

propriate names are to be added.

BALLOT
I vote that the name of the paper,

issued at present by the Massachu-

setts Agricultural college as The
Coi.LEGK Skjnal, iu the future be

known as

;

The College Signal

Aggie Life

The Massachusetts Signal

Massachusetts Collegian

M. A. C. Life

Massachusetts Life

The Bay Statesman

The Massaggie

The Mas.saggie Life

(Check the name that is your selec-

tion, or insert any additions on blank

lines as provided.)

EXTENSION SERVICE

The Kxtension department has just

issued Bulletin No. 1 of a series on

Poultry Culture in Massachusetts.

This pamphlet, which is much in de-

mand at the present time, was edited

by I'rofessor Graham of the poultry

department, and deals primarily with

the opportunities for poultry culture

in Massachusetts. It takes up the

questions of markets, climate, feeds

and the great demand for poultry

liroducts. All the different branches

of the poultry business are discussed

in a convincing manner. The next

bulletin of the series will be of a

more technical nature and will give

valuable information on the sub-

ject of poultry management.

Probably one of the most valuable

bulletins ever sent out by this or an

other college has recently bet

issue'd by Dr. Cance of the depart

ment of agricultural economic;-

entitled, "The Farmer's Co-operati\

Exchange." In it he discusses in ;

broad way the problems of produ(

tion and distribution, and shows how

co-operation among farmers ha-

worked to advantage not only abroai

but in this country. He gives numoi -

ous suggestions for co-operativi'

exchanges which apply paiticulail\

to New England, such as apple ship-

pers exchanges and organization^

for the distribution of poultry. efr>.'^

and milk. To make the bulletin of

even more practical value to tin

farmer, he has appended a series of

forms for the organization of co-oper-

ative exchanges, including articU's

of organization, a suggested form <>t

by-laws and the laws of Massachu-

setts relative to co-operative asssu-

ciations.

ALUMNI NOTES
'05.—Edwin White Newhtdl, .Ii..

who is a farmer living at 2G0 Cali-

fornia street, San Francisco, Cal.,.

recently dug up a fossil whole, pre-

served in a slab of sandstone, on the

Lucy ranch in the "Sulphur Creek"

country. The ranch, owned bv the

Newhall Land and Farming com-

pany, is about 100 feet alcove st':t-

level and .'50 miles from the Pacitic

ocean. Mr. Newhall has presenttMJ

the fossil to the Yale Peabo<ly inii.^-

eum, and it has been christi-iM'd

Delphinavus newhalli.

"'71.—Some time ago the Sk.nal

printed an article in which Mr

(ireen, the college librarian, at<ke<l

for any college history material that

might Vk: in the iK>sHes8ion of the

alumni and which the alumni niiglil

wish to contribute to the library.

George C. Woolson '71 resiwiule*]

with an autograph of J. .1. Audolton,

the great naturalist. This autograph

will be added to the collection given

to the library by Mr. WcKilson in

11)11. This collection contains the

signatures of many famous men.

Amongst the great botanistn arc:

Asa Gray ; Sereno Watson, curator

of the herbarium of Harvard ; W. r».

Waring; Levi Whcaton ; S. H.

Wright; Dr. John Torrcy ; I). <

Eaton, an authority on ferns ; Max-

well T. Masters; George Thurber;

.John C. Brown, professor of Botany

in the South African college at Cape

Town in 1873; C. E. Bessey ; D

Miguel Colmeiro, director of botuni-

cal gardens of Madrid; Dr. .luob

Bigelow ; Robert Douglas, the i;n:it

arboriculturalist ; Daniel C K;t'"ti:

Edward Tuckernian, an autlioiitv on

lichens. Sir Joseph Dalton Huomi:

David Hossack ; Dr. John Liii<l'
,

Among the geologi.stH are: A '^•

Whipple, lieutenant l'. S.

graphical Engineers; A. VVii..iiell;

Spencer F. Baird ; Edwani .f-in"'".

Among other interesting autogi 'i'

are : Wra. H. Brewer, the great ;ri-

OVER 66 YEmRS*
XPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

CopYRiGHrs Ac.
Anronaiendlng anketrti and descrlptlnn may

quIckiT ascertain niir opinioii free wlieilier an
Invention u priihBt)lf piiteniiilite. <^'('mrininlra-
tlimaiitnctlrrontldeiitlal. HANDBOOK onl'utenu
sent free. Oldest aiieiiry fur iiv<'uriii|{ patents.

I'nteiits taken tlimuKh Muiin It Cu. receira
tptcvU nutice, wlltiout ctiarite, Iu the

Scientific JImerlcan.
A handsomelf Hln»tral«»d weektr. I.sreest elr-
i-iilalioii "i aiiT fti'ientlUi- ]'Uiriial. I'itiks. f.'i a
roir: t"iir niofittiB, fL Isuld bjrull newhilt-alera,

MUNN SCO."* «'"-«' New York
Braocb OOlaa, 616 r IN., Waatitoaiuit. U. C,

Batchelder& Snyder Co.
fACKKKr^. PorLTUV DKKhSKKS

ANU Itl'TTKK MAKKK.S.
WHOLHSAI.B DEALERS IN

B«cf. Mutton, l^mb. Veal. Pork, Lard, Hams,
Bacon, Sausages, Poultry, (lame. Butter

Cheese, BkK*. Beans.
I ft;e & St.>rei )J,)S,;7.i4. 'i & "j BUckstone St.

Itjtton. Hacking; House, Briehton, Mass.
Nati/e Poultry Ores'tint: Plant, Boston.

Creamaries in Vermont.

DOG WAGON

SPECIAL DINNERS 6 TO II P.M.

In the main dining hall.

A la carte service

.No tipping or other extras.

SE LAVAL
Cream Separators

Are Used Exclusively

By 98^

Of the World's Creameries

The only separator

that is good enouKh
for the creameryman
is equally the best

for the farmer

THE DE lAVAl SEPARATOR CO,
''5 Broadway
NKW YORK

2'( K. Madison St.

' HICAOO

liiere are seven good reasons

why YOU should buy

O O A L
C. R. ELDER

cultural chemist ; Marshal P. Wilder,

the horticulturalist ; Joseph Henry,

the great investigator in physical

science ; the Kt. Honorable Sir

Banks, president Royal Society ; C.

H. Fernald of Maine University

(1873), now of M. A. C. : John A.

Lowell, first trustee of Lowell Insti-

tute in Boston ; James Madison,

president of United States ; John

Strong Newberry, great scientist

;

and Prince Louis Phillippe d'Orleans,

Comte de Pans. The collection con-

sists not only of the names of these

men and many others, but also of

letters written to each other regard-

ing their scientific work. The col-

lection is a valuable one and Mr.

Woolson was certainly generous to

give it to the college.

'76.—W. H. Porter of Agawam is

one of the directors of the new
Hampden Farmers' Exchange, which

has been formed for the purpose of

introducing the same business efli-

cieucy into farming that is found iu

manufacturing pursuits.

•98.—S. W. Wiley has just re-

turned from a tour of South Florida,

making a visit to his orange and

grape fruit grove planted two years

ago at Lucerne Park. He was enter-

tained at Pierce, Fla , by F. J.

Smith '90, who is chemist in charge

of the immense plant of the Pierce

Phosphate Co. and who wishes to l»e

remembered to all M. A. C. friends.

'11.—Albert H. Jenks is doing

very acceptable work as Horticul-

tural Advisor of llam|Mlen county.

He spends his time taking trips

al>out the county viuiting the farmers

on theii farms and helping them to

solve their own particular pntbleins.

A day or two of every week he

spends at the ollice of the Hampden
County League at Springfield, inter-

viewing the farmers, who call regu-

larly for information, or writing the

manufacturers of spray materialu,

pumps and orchard siipplieH and im-

plements for retliiced prices to those

who will order through the leagiie-

The Amprimn Cullivufor gave two

long installments on Mr. Jenks' wt^rk

in the numbers of March 14 and

March 21. It told of a trip that the

editor took with him. The work of

the day consisted of going to a cer-

tain fruit-raising town in the county,

visiting the farmers and advising

them on mice and cover-crops, on

the height of heading young trees,

on the re<lucing of old trees, on fer-

tilizers for currant bushes, on how to

make hens lay, on diseased cheHtniit

trees, on fertilizing peaches. In the

evening Mr. Jenks, by using the tel-

ephone to atlvantage, got tf>gether a

group of thirty farmers and their

families and gave them a talk on

pruning fruit trees. Many questions

were asked of him, not only on prun-

ing but on other orchard problems.

The following is taken from the

final paragraph of the article in the

Cultivator: "Whsu ws arrived back

elusion that county agents' work was

worth while and that we will want

our respective counties to arrange

similar associations."

RAHAR'S INN
Northampton, Massachusrlts

TWO RLOCKS FR'NI I III 1.1 lu i

The hotel where there is cotnfort (with-

out extravagance.) More popular

than ever.

Special Luncheon 12-3 P. M.

PRIVATE DINING ROOMS
A l.t I aite .Service

Prom 6 JO t« tl P. M.

The Highland Hotel
Conrr o( llillinan 4tid Itaiiifs Streets, thrii'e

l>l<Kks from the Cniuii l>e|iot, it a iiitHirrn hos-
telry run uii the Kuroi'e.iii l^l.iii It 1% )u^t .i ste|>

from M,iiii '^tieet, aw.i> Itniii the noiv ami dust
and vet in the center of the buiitiets dlstiKt.

Its rooms are well luinished .ind i itnlurljlde,
havinit a te)e|iti)ine and hot and cnid rurmiriK
Water in every ruoin Prices •! jnd up; looiiii
with Ijatli (!«iiiKlej SI.AU and up.

Its excellent cuisine .«nl wrll veiitll.ileil diiiiiiK
tooni makes a meal u pleasant iiieniurv every
ihioK of the hi|{hest i|uality, well conked and
>ervcKi in the l>e>t po«>it<le manner.

Stay at the HiKliLmd llniel once and you will
anticipate sta\iiiK tlieie jgaiu. Mumc every
eveninK.

D. H. SIEVERS,

ALL THE MAGAZINES

And all Daily and Suuday Papers

with a full line of College Supplies

may be found at

lllRhlMiiti llolel. H|trlii||lt<-lil, Mau.

Kwraa<.ii*«iBn imri

IIW> HW(».\1*WAY. 3VBW YORK

CL.i;U AXI> IXHA^h'AiK
IMNM A.NI» l4I.N«i.-> ««

Tbe Connecticut Valley

Street Railway

EW E L L'S

STUDENT
FURNITURE,

RUGS
CARPETS

Largest assortment in New Fn-

gland of S|)ecial Student Kurnishings.

LOWKk KXI'KNSKS Knable us

to ofler an abitolute lower price.

AMHERST FURNITURE
AND

CARPET ROOMS

E. D. HARSH.

cox SONS
— Asn -

VINING

From Amlirr>,t via Northampton,

through the Hattields, past the foot

of Sugar Loaf Mt., alongside the

famous liloody Hrook battle ground

to Old Deerfield, thence to (ircen-

field, Turners Falls and across the

"Plains" to Lake Pleasant, Monta-

gue and Milk-rs Falls.

80 Mile« of Trackage -flodern

Hquipment Train Dispatch-

ing System -Freight and Hx-

press Service over entire line.

7»74 Madinon Avenue. .New York

CAPS AND GOWNS
ikst .Malcrialik and Wdrlcmanship

WOODWARD'S

LUNCH
a; Main St., Masonic Bldg.,

Northampton, .Mass.

LUNCHES

SODA,

ICE CREAM,

Conneclicut Valley Street Railway

Company

C/aiftf tnty from I A. Af. U> 4 A.M.

Toefil Mientka

Shoes smneii and Pollsneii

Make old shoe.s look like new
Neat, cla.ssy workmanship

Op«a Nnnitay Mitin St.

Oa war to Fait Oftca.

iti
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Spalding's

Lee's Slotted Throat

Ooherty

WRIGHT & DITSON

Championship Balls

35c, 3 for $1.00

Golf Balls

DEUEL S DRUG STORE
Amherst, Mass.

AMHERST

Chp Laundry
High-Grade College Work

LAUNDRY
Shirts,

Collars,

Cuffs, -

Plain wash.
Same, rough dry.

10-15C
3 l-iC

2 I-2C

48c per (luz.

30c per do/.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
Steam I'Tcssinj*, 50c a .Suit

Dry Cleaning and l'res.Hing, f 1.50 a .Suit

H. W. Bkbwbk. F. J. CiuiG.

Put full name and address on laundry

AMHERST BOOK STORE

Loose - Leaf Note Books and

Fountain Pens

IJefore buying elsewhere, see our assort-

ment of pennants and banners

CURRAN & DYER, Props.

FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Grown by the

Floricultural Department

Olfers courses of instruction in twenty six teaching

departments, which embrace the study of

Agriculture, Hornculture, Science, Humanities and

Rural Social Science-

A sUident may specialize in the following subjects:

We offer our surplus stock of cut

flowers and plants at reasonable rates

to students and faculty. This stock

is grown in mo<lern houses under

ideal conditions. Roses, carnations,

violets, chrysanthemums and sweet

peas in season.

Agriculture

Agronomy
Aitimal Husbandry
Dairyinig

Poultry Husbandry

Horticulture

Floriculture

Kurestry

Landscape Gardening
Pomology

Agricultural Chemistry
Economic Entomology
Plant Physiology and Pathology

Agricultural Education

For complete catalog and illustrated booklet, write

KENYON L. BUTTERFIELD, President

AMHERST. MASS.

E. E. MILLETT
JEWELKK AND OPTOMETRIST

Len!>es ground while you wait

College Jewelry
Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and (juitar Stnng

AMIIKUST, MASS.
Next to Post Office.

STEAM FITTING. Telephone S9-»

GAS FITTING, TINNING.

F. W. Dance & Co.

Specialty of Repairing

Church Winikjws,

Memorial Windows,
Lead Lights, &c.

4 Clifton Ave.. AMHERST, MASS

SIGHAL DIRECTORY

.loiut Committee on liiliTcoIhgiulf Athletics,

.\I. A. C. Athletic Fit- »l As.soeialion,

The College Seuate,

Football Associutioii,

liasebuU Assotiatiou,

Track A».so<.'iation.

Hockey AsscK-iatiou,

Tenuis Absociution,

Ride club,

Roister l>oister8

Musical AssociutiiUi,

Nineteen llundretl Fourteen Iude.\,

Nineteen iluudied Fifteen Index,

Nineteen Hundred Sixteen In«lex,

M. A. C. Christian AssiR-ialioa,

M. A. C. Catholic Club,

Fraternity Coufereuce,

Stockbridge Club,

Philip II. Smith, Secretary

C. S. Hicks, Treasurer

I). \V. Jones, Piesiileut

.1. A. Price, Manager
(•. I). .Melican, .Manager

E. t . E< Iwards, Mauager
E. S. Draper, Manager
U. E. .McLaiu, Mauager
J. T. Uertel, President

1). J. Lewis, .Manager

H. I>. Brown, .Manager

K. S. Chirk, Jr., Manager
H. .1. Rogers, .Manager

I^. E. Fielding, Mauager
H. H. White, President

D. A. Coleman, President

J. I). Pellett, l*iesi<leut

E. M. Ingham, President

XVi-ltflmt UitMOii

IPhen Fitting Out Your Room

Remember that Jackson & Cutler are headquarters for

Blankets, Sheets, Pillow Cases. Comfortables,

Towels, Etc. Also denims for

that corner seat.

( ont.iiiiiMK I'lices and Mjles <.f

Base Ball, Lawn Tennis, (iolf and

Uenerai Athletic (ioods - IS Ol T

\\w Wiitilit i\ Uil»on llaw Hall Inilniii ^

are better than fVef this year. Manai:tr<
should write for saniplfs and pIlCf^

L'iilnluKU«* KltKIC to Hii.v ndtlrfs*

.144 Wasliinyton >t., Boston, Masi.

THE TERmmoiT
CI-CANSING,

PREISSINO.
REPAIRING.

Unlrfcfkt >»«r»l«», Br»t Work, Lowmt I'rlti-

All woik carefully done. Work called for and

delivered. <>ent»' overcoats, suits, uants and

coats. Ladies' hne linen suits a specialty

Teams will call every dmy at M. A. C

Wn. FRANKLYN, Prop.

Rear Nash Bl'k, Amherst. Tel. No. 34*-4

CARS
Leave AQQIE COLLEaE for HOL-

YOKE at 45 min. past the hour.

JACKSON & CUTLER

Greenhouses on Campus
TKI.KFIIONK SOO

Barsalotti & Gentoso
cigars Cigarettes

Nice Line Fresh Candy
Ice Cream, Fruit, Soda, Etc.

The Right Goods at the Kiuht I'rices

Open till II o'clock EVERY night

Cararr Amity and Pleaeaot >ttreeta

If you want to be

SOMI> WITH THK OIRLS
you must have your clothcg pressed and cleaned

AT BPSTBZIf'S
U Amity .*». Maroon iitore

Preaslng and Cleaning a 8p*rlalty
Most liberal ticket syatem lo town

T«l. 303-11

Jacob Reed's Sons are the leading manufacturers of

UNIFORMS
For college and military schools, and have won and

maintain their prestige by sheer merit. The uni-

forms worn at Massachusetts .Vgricultural College

are finished examples of our product.

Jacob Reed's Sons,

CARS
Leave AMHERST for AQQIE COL*

LEQE at 7 and 37 min. past the hour.

SpccM C«r« at Rcaaonabic RaU«

Makers of " Gold Medal Uniforms.

X4a4-X426 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

AMHEBST & SUNDERLAND ST. RY. CO

For a Daily and Sunday Newsj .<per

You should Read

Springfield Republican
While you are at eoiiege in Amhe -i

It had all of The M . A. C. Newa
The KeHl Sporting; Newa
Full fJent-ral New*
A Htrong Kdltorial Pag*
Interestlni; Keaturen

It In a Keal New»|»a|ier

Daily, 3 cents ; 70 cents a month -.' 0°

a quarter.

Sunday, 5 cents; 50 cents a qu.ii

Subscrilje by mail or through the Amherst e"*

dMier.
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DUAL MEET

Amherst Wins 85 1041. Aiken Takes

Two Out of Six Firsts.

The dual track meet with Amherst
at Pratt field Saturday resulted in

defeat for the Massachusetts men by
the score of 85 to 41. Although M.
A. C. scored six first places, the lack

of men to properly fill all the entry

lists permitted Amherst to get every

TENNIS MATCH

Springfield Y.M.C.A. Wins First Match

4 to a. Closely Contested Oamcs.

The first varsity teunis match on

the M. A. C. schedule was played

with Springfield Y. M. C. A. college

OD their courts, Saturday afternoon,

April 25. The match was very close

throughout and the issue was in

doubt until late in the afternoon.

SUNDAY CHAPEL

point in Ijoth, hurdles the high jump ,
The veterans on the team, Captain

and hammer^throw, in addition to first
|
Archibald and Draper, playing first

place in the 220, 440, two mile and
shot-put. The weather was too cold

and raw for fast time and no new
records were made. M.A. C.raade a

g(K>d beginning by Uking first in the

H«0-yard dash and the mile run, but

the lead soon went to Amherst and
was never regained.

In the 100-yard dash, Sturtevant

easily won his heat and Smith also

<{ualified for the finals by coming
second to Cole of Amherst in the

second heat. Sturtevant outran Cole

in the finals and finished with a good
safe margin. Smith made third

place, making "Aggies" first score

of six points.

Aiken ran a pretty race in the mile

capturing first in this event, as well

as in the half-mile. Heavens of

Amherst lead him in the mile until the

fmal stretch, where Aiken made a
strong sprint, giving him a lead

of five yards at the finish. The 220-

yardsdash furnished the most excite-

ment of the meet. Smith won the

first beat and Sturtevant was nosed

out at the finish in bis heat by Cole

and Washburn of Amherst. In

the finals, Cole of Amherst kept his

small lead over Smith and took first

(CoatiaiMd on page ; |

and sec*ond man respectively, won

their singles in straignt sets. The
new men on the team suffered some-

what from lack of confidence. A
fair sized crowd witnessed the match.

The final score was 4-2 in favor of

the Springfield college. Captain

Archibald, Draper, Perry, Whitney

Mattoon and Mgr.MacI.Ain made the

trip.

In the singles Captain Archibald

(M. A. C. ) played Captain Chapler

(Springfield) winning 7-5, 6-4. The
match was close and interesting.

Draper (M. A. C.) as second man,

defeated Pryor (Springfield) 6-4,

6-4 in a fast match. Ellis (Spring-

field) won over Mattoon (M. A. C.)

Address by Rev. Nehemiah Boynton,

D. D., of Brooltlyn.

At the final Sunday chapel exer-

cise of the season, the preacher was

the Rev. Nehemiah Ik>ynton, D. D.,

a graduate of Amherst College, claas

of '79. At the present time Dr.

Boynton is pastor of the Clinton

Avenue Congregational church,

Brooklyn, N. Y., and chaplain of

Pratt Institute of that city, lie took

for his text the sixteenth verse of

the epistle of Paul to Philemon : *'Not

now as a servant, but above a ser-

vant," and spoke inpart as follows :

"In this short epistle, consisting

of only one chapter, we have a mod-

ern picture in an ancient setting.

There are three kinds of people

with whom we come in contact every-

where we go : those who are plain,

just, and honest, who may be rep-

resented by the prophet, Paul ; those

who are ilishonest and who steal,

illustrated by Oncsimus, the slave

and thief ; ami finally those who are

influential and who consider them-

selves aliove their neigb)>or8, of

which class Philemon is an example.

WILLIAMS WINS

by a score of 6-3, 6-1, the Massachu- The same conditions existed

setts man baring difficulty with his

strokes. Perry (M. A. C.) playing

fourth man, pushed (iraham (Spring-

field ) to the limit. The match went

the full three sets, the final match

being deuce and hotly contested.

On the last set. Perry led 5-2 in

games. but was unable to hold the

advantage. The game score of this

match was 4-6, 6-2, 7-5.

In the doubles, Archibald and

Whitney (M. A. C)lost to Fryor and

rCoatiBMd OB pace 6J

2000

years ago when these men were alive

as are found totiay.

"There are three main points

which I wish to emphasize this morn-

ing. The first is the fact that there

is a wonderful area in any man's life,

although it may not seem so to the

man himself. For example, young

men when in college plan to follow

certain lines in their lives. After

they are graduated, their greatest

surprise is that in many cases they

(CoatiaaadI on page 61
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F-Freihman Field V- VariUy Flald

By Score of 8 to 5. Team Hits Well

but Loses Oame on Errors.

The baseball team waK defeated

Saturday by Williams college at Wil-

liamstown K to 5. (.(mkI ptuving was

made an impossibility by u drizzling

rain and a high wind which blew

across the fiehl. Both teams played

|>oor baseball ; but Massachusetts'

errors came at a time when Williams

could make gomi use of them. The
M. A. C. batterH out hit Williams

five to one totalling !;'» hits for Wil-

liams three.

Williams got their lead in the firKt

inning. Statler hit a grounder to

Davies and was letired ut first.

Toolan drove a long fly to right field

which .lohnaon droppetl. Swain fol-

lowed with a grounder to Davies who
attempted to throw out Toolan at

second, but l>oth men were safe.

Ainslie drew a pass and tiillctte

bunted to Davies who played for

Toolvn at home plate. Br«M>kM let

the ball get by him, and Davies who

covered the plate threw wild over

third. Four men stored.

In the fourth WilliaiUH scored two

more runs. Michler reached first

when Brooks drop{>ed the third strike.

Johnson missed Siebert's fly to right

field, Clarke grouride<l Uy Davies and

a wild thtow scored Michler. Clark

also sc*ore<l on a long hit by Statler.

Johnson took Davies' pla<*e in the

l>ox in the fifth and the Purple play-

ers did not s<.'ore again until the

seventh. In this inning Clarke was
passed. Cutler got a hit to left field.

Statler grounded to Johnson, ami was
out at first. T(K>lan drove a hit to

left field that scored l»oth men.
Swain and Ainslie were out on high
flies. Although MassachusettH had
little trouble in hitting IlrKlge and
Cutler ; it was not until the eighth

that a run was made. Davies
grounded out to Cutler and Hall sin-

gled over •e»>nd. Johnson followed
with a drive to right and Br(K>ks got
a hit to center that scored Hall.

Plaiste<l but was out at second.
Brrxiks scored when To<ilan muffed
King's groumler.

Ainslie took the

liams in the ninth

runs were scored,

with a single. Davies' hit to center
advanced Brewer to third. A
grounder by Hall combined with an
error score*! Davies and Brewer.
Hall ended the scoring on Johnson's
hit to right.

mound for Wil-
and three more
Brewer led off

The score

:

WII.I lAMs
AH. H. ro, A 1.

Statler, r a 4t

Toolan, t 1 1 1

Swain. 3 } 7
AtntUe, >p S
Jones, a

Gillette, m
e 1

1 1

Michtar.e 1

\
n

Seibert, f

Clark. 1 1

Hodite, p
Cutler, p
Smith. *

I 6
•

Totals, 3 t7 Ji
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King, 2

il'itcliinson, 3
.slHTiuan. 111.

lUewcr. •>

D.ivies, pr
lUII I

Juhiisoii, rp
ilrooks, c

I'laisteil. I

T..t.»ls,

Innings.

Willi.ims,

Mas->.icliuiftts,

Runs— loot.m, Swain, Ainslie. (jilletti-, Micii-

Iff, Cl.irk i, Cutler. Hiewcr, Davii-.. Il.tll, Jolin-

son, lirll<lk^, stolen B.isi-s - \iM>lir, llud^e,

.Micliler. Iwo b.ise liit^ - I tii'l.iii, I l.ivies. lilts

—oit Htxlgt- ; in 4 innings, ott Cutler 7 in 4 in

ningi. oH Ainsliii .un 1 inniiiu, oil Johnson 3111 i

innings. Klrst l«se on lulls— <>H lltxiiie 2, ott

Cutler i,o!t ttavii's i.oH folmson 1. Struck oni

—by Cutl*"! 1, l>v Hoilije i.ljy \inslie 1, l>y Davirs
6. Doiilil," |)l;iv — [olinsonto lirewer. W'lld pitrh

D.ivifs. I'lnie- I liour. ;; niinut'-s. I'liipiie

I..II •^. •ll,»tti-.l (•'{ II. .fi-.- in fourth.

14 10 7

1 2 .,,.'• 7 *< 9

40020020 o—

S

0000000.) 2—5

HOLY CROSS GAME
KaHv season ItuU of f«)rm was still

eTldt'iit Weduc»8<l:iv wlun lln' Imse-

ball team was tleffatini hy Holy

Crosht at Worcester l>y the score of

»; t«» 2. l.noiH l.y M. A. f . with

timely hitting aii«l spleiitiid team

uMiK l> tlii'ir o|i|ioiM-iits gave

Holy t'r«)«> tin i:nmc.

The piiiH- w.'is more closfly con-

tested than till' »rore Intlicates. owing

to the olTenne <lis|)lave<l l»v M . A. (".

oa several oeeasions. It was at these

hoi>eful moments that the ptirple in-

lleld came rough and cht't-ked the ral-

leys and two fast donMe pl.-iys

started by SaundiTH ni|>|M-<i (tn-ir fur-

ther tlevelopnii'nt.

The fust rally came in the fourth.

Hrewer llii*d out to short. .Sherman

made a clean single to right. Iliitch-

iiiHon hit to centfr tii-hl. ShtMinan

w.iii \i> -I'cond but was very r|uesti<»n-

:i >lv i:iiiiil (lilt. .lolinHot) \n;i> tin-

third man out on a groinidt-r t<> lirMt.

The first iiiiportant rally lanu' in

the sixth inning, whi-n Holy Cross led

with 2 to score. Davies l»eat out a

kit to Ustergren. Hrewer was hit by

a pitcbetl ball uiid took first,

Sherman connefte«l for a line tlrive

to short and ."maunders, who was

playiug deep, tiK>k tin- ball on the

rUQ. liy this tin«e Davies was eov-

•ring ground toward thinl und .Saund-

ii^ilv doultled him at second.

lit tlic ninth inning a belated rally

was started when Hutchinson trnik

ftrut on au error and .lohn.-.on slam-

med out u groumler w hicli was gath-

ered in by SniiiwUr-, nnich to his

credit, and forced Hutchinson at

second, the secon*! baseman just

iMJttting .lobDM>n to first by a quick

throw.

Davies, the star batter of the game,

preventetl it from being a whitewash

by driving out a home run in the

eighth. King had hit to short when

Davies caught one of McManun' out-

shoots squarely and droxc it to deep

right field fora<iitiiit of tlif bases.

O'lirien relayed the ball to .Murray

in right field who made a quick re-

turn to the jilate. Davies slid to the

plate just as the ball bounded to Car-

roll, beating the throw by hardly

iimre tliuii a yard.

Davies ha<l starred earlier in the

game with two other hits and a circus

catch in the second inning which

robbed Carroll of a hit.

The I'urple team scored in the first,

fourth, sixth and seventh innings.

.Sherman pitched well for M. A. C.

and deserved better support. He

had excellent control, issuing only

one pass and striking out seven.

McMannuH pitched for Holy Cross

and jienerallv found himself in a hole

during the first part of the game.

I'oor stick work by M. A. C.

helped him out, and with better

control ill tin- last pait of the game

he had allowed only six hits at the

finish.

A sharp wiiul carrying clouds of

soft coal smoke from a near-by chim-

ney made lielding ditliciilt.

The score :

ll"l \ <ROSS.

ab lb tb po

J. Miirr.iy 2d
Notion 31I

>aui><ifi!s >s
I isiiijiien iIj

I I'lltlih cl

I .iliev it
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C.iiloll c

McMannus p

TotaU,
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«hrinian p
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PAGE'S SHOE STORE
THE YOUNG MAN'S SHOES

Have every kink of fashion this spring.

All leathers - $3.00 tO $60O.

Let Konico do it with Double Wear Leather.
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jiV]M:E> F»iVOE
THE

Hoover& Smith Go.
616 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Diamond Merchants
Philadelphia's Official Fraterniti Jeweler

SPECIALISTS IN

Fraternity Badges, Fobs, Novelties,

Rings, Charms Prizes. Trophies.
Medals College Pins, Fobs, Seals'

Rings, Charms.'.

CDe Pheasant
amttB St., atnbctet

BREAKFAST, LUNCHEON, AFTERNOON TEA.

Dinner if arranged for. Telephont 47.

E. B. DICKINSON,D.D.S.
DK.NTAI. ROOMS.

Willianis Hlock, .\niherst,

Oliice Hours: 9 to 12 A. M., i-30 tu s f. m.

lot .lis,

Inr.;

Iloh . .

M ISS.>«.llU«ttS,

t f>

12341001
1 wii li,i*t- hit^— Fahey, ti'llrieii. Honn? run—

I' re hit<> J. .Murray, King. Double
rs to |. Murray to Ostergren.

o 2

o o

24

7
2

o

8 <J

o — 6
2 O — J

Murray
by Mc Manns, lohnson, IJioolc,.

I nii.in, >.4un<lers. Hit by pit. Ii.-

1

M 1 inus, Itrewer. bv >herman. Mc:

Minus. .-Ntruck out by Mt Planus, I'alnier 3.

Il.ill. Hut! hiiKot). Mofse; by Sherrn.in. Norton
;, j. Mm -. Muriihv. Kahe\, Mc-
Manus I ''*. Natitk. .\ttendance.

Soo Tinir- III i; Ii"-. I ..•nr ^> nun.
• Morse batted lor I ittk- in tbe ninth.

"SCOTTIE"
H. HOOPER

Will clean and press your clothes so you
will be satisned. It costs no more

and he is nearer to "Aggie."
LIHKRAL TlfKKT SYSTEM

Under Columbia Cafe

S. S. HYDE
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

Now at 13 Pleasant St.

Oculists' t'rascriptious lilled. Broken Lenses

Accurately Keplaced. Fine Watch Repaiiiiii;

I'romptly and >kilfully Done.
Satistaction Guaranteed

Telephone »-4STEAM FITTING.
GAS FITTING. TINNING.

F. W. DANCE & CO., Plumbers

Specialty of Repairing

Church Winikjws, Memorial
Windows, Lead Lights, &c.

« Clifton Ave., AMHERST, MASS.

THIS 'rKl«l»*»V I'AWI^OW
Clci»n«lnK Hre^-liiK lte|.i»lrliiB

Uulrkeat Mrvlce, B«at Work, Lowoal Fr».«

All woik carefully done. Work called for and

delivered, lients' overcoats, suits, pants and

coats. Ladies' hn« linen suitt a sp^ialty

Teams will call every day at M. A.C

WM. KKANKI.IN. Pn.p.

Rear Nash Bl'k. Amherst. Tel. No. 34»-4

WEDNESDAY ASSEMBLY
H.v. Oi.H .Suimiel Gray, known

throii^rlioiit the country as a famous

lecturer ami orator, wa» the speaker

in ,\8»emJ)ly. Wetlnestlay. His

speech, which wa.s on "('h:»r:uter,"

was taken from tlie «piotation,*'Frora

the wild lieasts of Kphesus that seek

to tlivoree iny character."

He said in part : Men, ami mostly

college men, fail t«Klay because of

their moral tleficieucies. It is not

due to their mental or physical weak-

neaaes th:it they are not a success in

life. It is all a mutter of character ;

a lack of moral ipialities.

There are many wild beasts that

destroy men's character. One of

these is the beast of profanity. Men

barn to swear unconsciously ; they

look upon it as a mere joke until it

bus filially devoured tbein. Kvery

time a man swears be is building up

!i picture in bis mind that is not good

to look upon. Kvery criminal is a

man given to swearing, and although

cvi-rv man who swears is not necessa-

rily a criminal, still he is degrading

himself. The use of profanity is tbe

starting point of the criminal. Pro-

fanity suggests a shallow raind and a

limited vocabulary. It is an open

door to worse vices.

How many men are failures due to

iiitemperaiii e? Intemperance is one

of the fiercest wild beasts that attack

My Spring and Summer Line is Now Complete
A very nobby line of Flannel Trou-sers, Gents' Furnishings, Ktc.

Everything the best and cheapest. The patterns and quality are splendid.

Full I.>ress .Supplies—Caps and downs for Sale or Kent.

P"ull Dress Suits Tailored or for Kent.
Dyeing, Altering, Cleaning and Pressing of Ladies' and (lents C.arments.

1 j{i*o ">y •*** personal attention

i:^.A.UJttOVI^X« II Amity St., A.xi:mtiex"Mt. Tel 302 W

A Word to the Wise is Sufficient

Don'i allow the nicest things to slip away from you without

trying them. Come in and try some of our

Super-Excellent Hot Chocolate
It is not made simply to sell, but made to surely SATISFY

OUR MIXOLOGIST can make HOT DRINKS that will

satisfy the most DISCRIMINATING people in town.

HKRE you are sure of Prompt Service because our EQUIP-

MENT and FACILITIES to handle trade are up tod ate.

We Don't Follow the Leaden
We Lead the Followers

THE HENRY ADAMS CO.. Druggists
The REXALL Store on the Corner

Now is the time to be planning for

FraternityGroups
Have them taken at

MISS McCLELLAN'S STUDIO

44 State Street, - - " Northampton, Ma^i

college men. It is a great step in

advance and a splendid example for

the young men of today that the

men at tbe head of the national affairs

of this government have tbe moral

stamina to turn the glass down, and

that they are able to recognize tbe

insidious evil that lurks in the wild

beast of intemperance. Hesolve now
to be free frorn that voice with all

its destructive power '. 1 1 lakes moral

courage to refuse it, but it shows true

manhood.

How many college men have fallen

and have been devoured by the

wild beast of impurity? In history,

what splendid examples there arc

ill the once jwiwerful nations

of early times. iJabylon, Persia,

Greece, Home have all fallen, due
to that one single beast of impu-

rity. The sins that killed men 2.'»0()

years are Just as i>oteQt today.

Ix>ose morals doom man to failure.

How many men arc going d<^wn

today because of moral cowanlice ?

Many men fail when the real test

comes because they have not the

moral courage to withstand tempta-

tion when it comes upon them.

The test of character is not what

a man has accomplished, but it is

what he is ^striving to l)ecome. You
cannot judge every man alike. Con-

ditions and environment alter ex«

tiemely what a man has been able to

attain. You can easily imagiiH' what

a difference early training and etlu-

catioD would have on what a man

could attain at maturitv. So it is

only fair that we should judge a man
by what be has deep in bis heart for

his ideals. The greatest (piestion

you can ask yourself today is on

what level you will be ten years from

now if your direction remains ms it

is now. If you are headed in tbe

right direction today, ten years from

now you will be on a higher level.

But if now your direction is lost,

you must put down the wild beasts

that seek to devour you and change

your aims and ideals to the right

direction.

RULES FOR FRATERNITY
BASEBALL

1. Any man who has made a var-

sity trip this season is excluded from
partieipitation.

2. Five innings shall constitute a
legal game, but either captain, bt-fore

a game is called, may insist on play-

ing seven.

3. The umpire shall be a man
agreealile to both managers and
chosen by mutual agreement. .Scores

shall be kept by the respective man-
agers and each team shall furnish

suitable balls.

I. All games shall )»- < aili-d :it

.'i-l.'i A. M.

.'». The managers of the respec-

tive teams shall constitute an execu-

tive committee.

r>. A game shall bi- considered

forfeited if lK>tb of the contending
teams arc not on the field by 5-'.lO a.

M. on tbe day scheduled. Forfeiture

shall Im? at the dj-.. i.ii..n of tbe

umpire.

'?»

:)

THE
SMOOTHEST

LUCKY i« iHc Juiuor who has fouml

Velvet! The tender middle leaf- hung

up i.i Inc warehouse for over two years

—

maturing—getting rid of the harshness of

the green leaf—mellowed to a point where

the bite has dropped out- and where &s
flavor is good and smooth '

Thai's Velvt t

Numerom red tins of Velvet decorate the 5 foot

shelf— i.'s part of a liberal education the best OB

the land— this Ve^et S"ne fnend. or ten

ccnu at any deak-r*s will give you the pleasure.

^^qxu^^Jn'u/UJo^ticco Obr.

1 ounce bajja

5 cents.

Convenient
for cigarette

amokers.

Full

2 ounce tina

We take great pleasure in announcinf:f

that in the future we will be ably repre-

sented in M. A. C. by

J. D. PELLETT *14

SANDERSON & THOMPSON

School and College PhotograpDcrs . , .

5TUW0

^OCALLK; 5a Center St., Northampton, Mass.,

and South Hadley, Mass.

Main Office: I These Stndio.s t)fier tl>e Ijcst skillff?

54^154^ '^roadway, artistii and most complcii

New York City
|

equipment ol»t;«iniible

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE
In so far as our benefit.s arc iriutual.

THE AMHERST GAS COMPANY
Everything Electricsl

When Fitting Out Your Room
l\i tnrmbrr that Jackson 9i (.'utler ate heaf1<|iiarlris f..t I'.l.n k. i- sh,-, i.. itll.iM

Cases, Comfortables, I '>«rK I 1- \: .. !> 1 1 ;. r ih.

JACKSON & CUTLER

l»'L'K'B1f.^:f^ \\\
FOUNTAIN PEN UP

Minimize your fountain pen ^^^
troublen hy nwninit a MjKiroN. €1 It In flu* -^1

aafoit. <iountli"»t and most dep«'n«l;il»l«'pcn known.

C ItH Rir«niiili •'*•*• J" 'f ^t'O' sinjpliriiy. Nutliinft

finiky toftctoutof ur«k-r. C ^ «»u « ;ui fti\«- your- ^
self nolK'ttcr treat than a Mimrf's Non-U-akable. y^^

for 8«l* by Dcalrrn K*er>»hcT<f ij/

Amcricon Fountain Pen Company /

.

DIVON.MIIKE .STK».>T : :: BO.STON. MA.VI. ^r^ SH>.

Study Your Wheat Before You Harvest U
If the yield and quality arc bad yow mart do l»rttrr. If tliey are

good it ^m11 pay yt*u t«» make them better. A UUlt fertilizer will

do it. The Usual wheat fertiluers do not contain enough

POTASH
Vm 6 to 8 per cenl. Potash. litsterMi ..f i to 2, and
t>alanre the r.ho»|.horir acid of the tjone or j>h<^ph«te.
T*ll Vaar Ii««l«rn»'MiM)ti<t Now tx-forp the r«-tr

'

,„
• triife*. Wrilf us t.<l;i) for <>iir ffe« U»<.k ' h,.

Wt itil /u/«ii* Sa/fs im amy amtmnt from i bag wc iDt.) mt.
Hr'fiU /#r pnc'i, Mtaling gitamtily mrrdrd.

CBtMAN KAU WORKS. Inc.. 42 Broadway. N»» York
Chlckro, MrCormlrk Biori AtUnU, Enptr* BMr

Hew OrlMBi. WhitBfT Cvntrtl Buk BI4ir. a«*»nn*k, BkBk * Trait TtM
•u Fn,aciM«, 3» OalltersU It.

M^"^
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«« Boost Old Aggie.»*

A coKsBRVATivK poltcy htM been

followed Kt tliis college in the matter

of the enrollment of a company of

Btudenta to take part in the Mexican

trouble. Although this college occu-

pies a unique position in regard

to state and government 8up|>ort

coupled with Uiree years compulsory

military drill it was considered that

hasty action in forming a volunteer

company was unnecessary. The

}^iiippreMion of undue enthusiasm
** throughout the week is commenda-

tory. Now that plans have been

made for the formation of such an

organization and as the enrollment

is at present sufficient for a full war

sired company it is the duty of the

student hotly to support it. Prob-

ably no circumstance will arise that

would occasion the calling out of this

company but we should be willing

and ready when we are needed.

CAMPUS CALENDAR
(Notices for this column should be dropped in

the Signal Office or handed to Alfred A. Gioiota

•i6, on or before the Saturday preceding each

issue. 1

April 29—1-10 p. m.. Assembly,

David A. Ellis, Boston.

April 30—6-30 p. M., M. A. C. C. A.

at chapel.

1—fi p. M., Banquet season

begins.

Debate, Clarke College at

Worcester.

2—2-.30 p. M., Tennis. Con-

necticut State, campus.

Baseball, Dartmoath at Han-

over, N. H.

3-00 p. M., Holy Cross Fresh-

vs. M.
'
A. C. 1917,

STOCKBRIDGE CLUB

At the meeting of the Stockbridge

club on Tuesday evening, K. F. Clark

'15 gave a very interesting talk on

the influence of syndicates in the

tobacco industry. He outlined briefly

the tremendous development of the

tobacco business in this country dur-

ing the last few years. This growth,

he said, would not have been possible

if it were not for the organization of

great syndicates and combinations of

tobacco growers. The syndicate, of

course, has an immense advantage

over the individual farmer in being

able to raise tobacco on a more

economical basis. Backed by large

amounts of capital, the syndicate can

afford to invest in the very beat of

machinery and to do business on the

smallest possible margin, thus pre-

venting the small farmer from com-

peting on an even footing. These

syndicates so plan out the work on

their farms that the help are kept

busy continuously throughout the

vear. The tobacco is raised, cured

and packed all on the same planta-

tion, making an economy of labor

which individual growers cannot

secure. By guaranteeing steady

work, the syndicate is also able to

save from 2.'> to .'iO cents a day on a

workman's wages.

Following Mr. Clark, D. J. Lewis

and J. K. Lewis '15 gave some of

their experiences in working on

farms during summer vacations.

Both men strongly emphasized the

valnable experience which they gained

and said that the noticeably success-

ful farmers were those who planned

out their work for each day, avoiding

waste of time. The men recom-

mended highly the farms which they

had worked on, and advised all who

expect to major in agriculture to get

some practical experience during

vacation.

THERMOS
CARAFE

Have a Hot Coffee in Your Room.

Fill at the cart Stay hot 24 hours

Other styles for tramps.

KEEPS HOT KEEPS COLD

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE

QNITY CHURCH
North Pleasant St.

A Church home of the liberal Faith,

where every student will meet

with a cordial welcome.

RKOVLAR SUNDAY 8KKVICE AT 1 P M.

I(

E. RUSSELL NORTON

SALES AGENT

Davenport Miller

Vein Coal

Best Quality Pennsylvania Coal

HIT IT OUT"
Massachusetts !

A PAIR OF S6.00 SHOES
to the first member of the Var-

sity team making a " Home
Run " on the local

grounds.

E.M.BOLLES
THE SHOEMAN

~
t. E. MILLETT

JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST
Lentes croand white you wait

COLLIGB JBWELIIT

Violin. Banjo. Mandolin and Guitar Stringi

AMHtCllMT. MASS.

Nut to Post Oft<».

BOSTON OPMCE

85 Water St.

HEW YORK OFFICE

I Broadway

Amherst

CO - OP LAUNDRY
High Grade ColUge Work

Mav

May

men
campus.

3-30 p. M.

May 5—7 p. m.

Informal.

Stockbridge Club.

Dr. Chenoweth on Pomology.

7-30 p. M. Landscape Art

Club.

May 6_1.10 p. M. Mass meeting.

Baseball, Springfield Y. M.C
A. College at Amherst.

JUHIOR TREE PLANTING

The annual junior tree planting

took place on Friday evening, and

was celebrated in a fitting manner by

the class of 1915. The tree, itself, a

fine specimen of Pin Oak, (^uercus

PcUustrh, was planted on the south

side of the chapel, and came from

the nurseries of Ktlward Canning,

formerly professor of horticulture

at M. A. C, in Northampton.

The ceremonies started promptly

at 7-30 when the oak was planted,

each member of the assembled junior

class assisting in the planting. The

tree was dedicated by the class pres-

ident, Harry H. White, who in the

course of his remarks alluded to the

class of '71 as the originators of the

tree-planting custom, nnd told how

it had been celebrated each year as a

college custom. The class then

adjourned to a vacant field where

refreshments were served around a

campflre, and various songs and

speeches were heard. The commit-

tee in charge of the event included

Owen Slein, William Bemis, Malcolm
Goodwin, Ellis Clark and William

Haskell.

AMHERST BOOK STORE

Loom-Leaf NoU Books and Fountala
-Pens—

itefore buting elsewhere »ee our assort n>*nt of

Pennants and Bannert.

CURRAN * DYER. Prop*.

Shirts,

Collars,

Cuffs, -

Plain wash,
Same, rough dry.

lo-isc

2 IK
S IK

48c per doi.

30c per doi

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSIIIG

Steam Pressing, ^oc a Suit

Dry Cleaning and Pressing, #1.50 a So»t

H. W. Briwbr. F. J. CLtcr.

Put full name and addrM* on laundry

"YEAST OF THE SOIL"
It is a well-known fact that the yeast used in making bread and the

"mother" used in making vinegar are nothing but an aggregation of bacteria,

"yeast plants," as it were.

" The yeast of the soil " is not plant food, but low organisms of life whicn

exist in the soil and but for which cultivated soils would be practically barren.

" The yeast of the soil " is what is scientifically known as bacteria-organ.sms

which thrive in the soil and by means of which unavailable plant food, espe-

cially nitrogen in the form of organic matter, such as stable manure (leaves,

stalks etc.), is rendered available. The great discoveries of Hellreigel. IM

leading investigator along this line, demonstrate that higher orders of plant iie

are dependent upon lower orders of life. We could not profitably grow a corn

or potato crop unless these organisms were growing at the same time m

soil, or had previously existed there and done their work.

Sfuiiy the Plant Food Problem.

Can we help you t

BOWKER FERTILIZER COMPANY
43 Chatham St., Boston

DUAL MEET
[Continued from page 1

The M. A. C.

by six points

liirchard made

place after a hard fight.

M. A. C. didn't have a chance in

the hurdles, and Amherst took all

three places in both events. In the

high jump all the "Aggie" men were
eliminated after five feet, two inches

was reached, and the three Amherst
men did not finish out the event.

Nicoiet of M. A. C. won first in the

broad jump with a distance of 20

feet, 10 1-4 inches,

score was increased

when Googins and

first and third in the |K)le vault.

The shot put was won by Herr-

schaft of Amherst, but Walker and
Verbeck captured the other two
places for M. A. C. Amherst won
all three places in the hammer throw.

In the discus throw, however. Birch-

ard of M. A. C. made first place with

a throw of 'J*J feet, 11 1-2 inches,

while Knowlton and Miller of

Amherst secured the other four points

in this event. The summaries :

—

lOO-yards dash— First heat won by

Sturtevant, M. A. C. ; Hiithstelnerof

Amherst, 2nd ; Baofield of Amherst,

3rd. iSecond heat, won by Cole of

Amherst; Smith, M. A. C. second:

8rd. Second heat, won by Cole of

Amherst; Washburn of Amherst,
2nd; Sturtevant of M. A. C. 3rd.

Final heat, won by Cole of Amherst

;

Smith, M. A. C. 2nd ; Washburn of

Amhc-st, 3rd ; time 24 seconds.

440-yards run—Won by Hanfield

of Amherst, Cole of Amherst, 2nd
;

Russell, M. A. C. 3rd; time M 4-5

seconds.

K80-yards run—Won by Aiken, M.
A. C. ; Stafford of Amherst, 2nd ;

Blair of Amherst, 3rd ; time 2 .06.

One mile run—Won by Aiken, M.
A. C. ; Heavens of Amherst 2nd ; K.

Glann of Amherst, 3rd; time, 43;')1.

Two mile run—Won by Heavens
of Amherst; Buchanan of Amherst
2nd; Richards, M. A. C. .'ird ; time

10 .{4 :J-5.

120-yard hurdles—Won by Ames
of Amherst; Nelligan of Amherst
2nd ; Ferguson of Amherst 3rd ; time

17 2-;'» seconds.

220-yaid8 hurdles—Won by Fer-

guson of Amherst; Nelligan of

Amherst 2nd ; Marks of Amherst
3rd ; time 2H aeconds.

Broad jump—Won by Nicoiet, M.
A. C. ; Ferguson of Amherst 2nd;
Kaatman of Amheitit 3rd; distance

20 ft., 10 1-4 in.

High jumi>— Huthsteiner, Hickson

WHEN CONSIDERING FERTILIZERS
In connection with your studies and experiments, don't fail to acquaint
yourself with the wonderful producing and soil-nourishing properties of

Write for booklets

on •• Soil Fertility,"

"The Grass Crop,"

"The Apple," etc.

^vtfK!liliftfc«.

BoNr^ vj

ASlL.x
[•TV

f^tmuoMf^

One Dollar Invested
In Hubbard's Bone
Base Fertilizers
buys as much plant
food as $1.70 to

$1.90 In low grade
fertilizers.

THE ROGERS «l HUBBARD COMPANY. Middletown. Conn.
<»Hr«« Mini Woittn, I'ortUiul. <oiiii.

D___-_^^^^^ J are supplied every year

DlirpCC S i366dS ^''^^^^^ ^'' "^ "^<^ A'"<^"-
* can planters than arc

the seeds of any other growers. Do you know Burpee-
Quality "Seeds that Grow" ? If not, we would like to
make your acquaintance. Simply send us your address
(a postal card will do) and you will receive Burpee's
Annual for 1914, a bright new hook of 182 pages, which
is recognized as "The Leading American Seed Catalog."

Kindly write to-day! Addre.ss

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Burpee Bttilding., Phikdelpki

. A. SHERARD
Nicoiet, M. A. C. 3rd. Final heat,

won by Sturtevant, M. A. ('.
; Cole | "f^J

Ka»tman, all of Amherst ;stop|)ed

of Amherst 2nd; Smith, M. A. C.

Srd ; time 10 2-1} seconds.

220-yard8 dash—First heat, won
hy Smith, M. A. C. ; liandeld of

Amherat 2od ; Mostrom. M. A. C.

at 5 ft., 2 in

Discus throw—Won bv Kirchard,

M. A. t'. ; Knowlton of Amherst
2nd ; Miller of Amherst .Srd ; distance
<.»9 ft., U 1-2 in.

MEN'S STORE

Use our new cash discount card
and save five per cent on

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
Furnishings and Custom Tailoring'

Keep a-going!
We are all praise for the f How who can

wini By the by, y«u fcllrms startt-d a

winner a few years «^. We first «»ffi.-». J

Fatima Cijrarettes for sale in the cullrcs

towns. We put rxccllcnt tolwoon in th.j

RTTokt—we watclutl you! Quick onmif '1

joudisnivered thrm, nnd that th" t» *-T' -j

mu liknble, and frnin this sr. '1! '

ninff they have kfpt jyinp*"

this bijj country ur til tfKl.iy 1!m

bif^gest selling ci^.ipf • 11 tlic L. . -..:

Plain package, but 20 clioice one.

j.i.CUl>^.

•20/5" 15*
"DisHncHvely Individuai" ^^ TUWISM BLEND "^^

V/ CIGARETTES

NEW DRESS SUITS
Orders must be in store before THURSDAY P. M.

AH other dress accessories in stock.

ALUMNI ATTENTION I

Get your Spring Suits, Overcoats and Furnishings at

CAMPION'S.

Special Rates Offered This Week

J. P. CAMPION
Carptn-ter & Morehoust,

PRif^TCnS.
No. I, Cook Place, Amherst, M
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The Collete Signal. Tuesday. April 28, 1914.
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The Holyoke Valve S Hydrant Co.

Jobbers of Wroii«ht Iron and Hrass Pipe, Valves

*nd FittinRs for Steam, Water and Cia*. Asbestos

*nd Magnesia Boiler and Pipe CoverinB*, Pipe

Cut to Sketch. Mill Supplies. Enijineers and
Contractors for Steam and Hot Water Heating,

Automatic Sprinkler Systems, Boiler .ind Kngire

Connections. Holyoke, Ma»».

theTeachers Exchange
Of Btiton I JO Boyhion St.

Recommends Teachers, Tutors and Schools

R^S«9r"V«3<t f*^!*

BECKMAN
' Ml<ki:Ki|>'

For particular people

THE ELMS RESTAURANT

213 Main St., Northampton

(Near Amherst car line)

» Quality Restaurant at Moderate

Prices.

TRY OUR SPECIALS
And a la carte service.

OYSTERS STEAKS CHOPS

FRIED CHICKEN, ETC.

Open 6 A. M. to 1 1 p. m.

Pole vault—Won by Googins, M.

A. C. ; Shrewsbury of Amherst 2ud ;

Birchard, M. A. C. JJrd ; height 10 ft.

Shot put—Won by Herrschaft of

Amherst; Walker, M. A. C. 2iid ;

Verbeck, M. A. C. 3rd; distance 34

ft., 9 in.

nammer—Won by Knowlton of

Amherst; Miller of Amherst 2nd;

Cross of Amherst, :Jrd ; distance 108

ft., « in.

SUNDAY CHAPEL
[Continued from pa^e i]

LOW PRICE TAILORING CO.
SUITS MADE TO ORUEk

Suits Cleaned. Pressed and Dyed All kinds of

Kepairihg for I.adies and (Jentlemen neatly dene.

HiKh-Rrade work by first class tailor. N\ork

called for and delivered. Sell tickets for pressing.

4 SUITS FOR li.50

CCORCE KOTOWITX. P«OP.
Main Street. Amherst. Mass. „Na*i> Block

On your way to the Post Office. Tel. 430'"

FLEMING'S SHOE STORE

Northampton

FLOWERS AND PLANTS
Grown by the Floricultural Dept.

We offer our surplus stock of cut

Ilowers and plants at reasonable rales

to students and faculty. This stock

is grown in modern houses under

ideal conditions. Roses, carnations,

violets, chrysanthemums and sweet

peas in season.

GROWN ON THE CAMPUS
TvlrphoMV »4M>

( E. Frank Coe Fertilizers
1 OCT THE BUSINESS FARMERS' STANDARD 1014
lo57 FOR OVER FIFTY-FIVE YEARS AJIt

1

Do You Raise 300 Bushels of Potatoes per Acre?

HREE hundred bushels per acre is

not an unusual yield by any means,

but did you get it this year ?

^If you were planning to raise 300

bushels of potatoes tf» the acre how

, far apart would you space your rows?

How far apart would you drop the seed pieces in

the row?
qHow much fertilizer would you use to grow 300

bushels of potatoes per acre? How would you

apply it ?

^Are you sure that your seed potatoes are true to

name and true to type ?

qWhat are you doing to prevent "scab," and tarly

and late blight ?

^Did you have a short crop of potatoes because of

dry weather? Have you decidetl how you will

^overcome this trouble in the future ?

QAII these pr.clic.l points, ind m«ny more, -re fully covered in our

new book

"Potatoes: A Money Crop
which will be «ent free to every pot«»o grower who reque-.t» • copy, «nd

meaiions this paper.

OThis book is written by a m.n who himself has had years of experience as

a poJato grower, and who has made a careful study of the best methods of

other growers.
,,

qif you read this book you will keep it for future reference. It is a worth

while" publication.

do nothing as they have planned. It

is a question of the great size of the

area of life. This area may seem to

many to be very restricted, but the

riiil and true extent is inclusive of

every opportunity. Paul the great

author is an excellent example of a

man with a wide area, a man who

stood for truth, honesty and upright-

ness.

"The second |)oint is the ascent of

life. Onesimus, the slave and thief,

when he came under the influence of

Paul, wanted to be more like him.

lie consequently reformed and began

b.Hck where he made his first failure.

The only way for us to get character

in this world is to earn it and fight for

it, for we get only what we earn

We must do exactly what Onesimus

did, ami fight continually. The

ascent of life is open to all ; we must

scramble to gain it, but it is worth

the scramble.

"The third |M>int now comes in

what Paul said to the plutociat,

Philemon, who was a g<Kxl man, but

whose gooil <pialilies were partially

hidtlen. Paul tohl him that he must

be willing to change his mind.

'Treat Onesimus now not as a ser-

vant, but above a servant.' Kach

one of us must be grateful tx>any man

who dares challenge us in the name

of truth, even though it may be disa-

greeable. We must not liecorae

mechanical, but must change our

minds in the face of new relation-

ships and facts. Just as Philemon

was able XJb change his mind, so may

we change ours.

"As we look at this picture of the

three men, we come to the conclusion

that the conquest of life consists

mainly in remembering that the areas

of our lives m.-iy be much broa<ler

than they appear on the surface.

Paul, Onesimus, and Philemon had

three different walks of life; yet

each man affected the others, and

each required the others to give real-

ization to his life."

TENNIS MATCH

DEBATING TEAM MEETS
CLARK

The intercollegiate debating sea-

son will close on Friday evening

when M. A. C. will meet Clark col-

lege in Worcester. The same team

that won a unanimous decision over

R. I. State will support the alllrma-

tive of the question, "Resolved, that

the United States should grant tin

Phillipine Islands their immediate

independence," The team, which is

composed of Gould and Ilarrocks

'16 and Reid '14, has been working

under the direction of Professor

Smith who has coached the debating

teams of the past two seasons.

OVER 66 YCAR8*
EXPERIENCE

The Coe-Mortimer Company
51 CHAMBERS STREET, NEW YORK CITY

[Continued from page J]

Ellis (Springfield) in straight sets

6-4, 6-4. Draper and Perry (M. A.

C.) were also defeated, losing to

Captain Chapler and Erwin (Spring-

field) in three sets score 10-K. 4-6,

6-1 . This was a very closely con-

testetl match, especially in the first

set, the advantage constantly shift-

from one team to the other.

INTERFRATERNITY LEAGUE

Beta Kappa Phi defeate<l Sigma

F.psilon 2-1 in the first in terfraternity

game of the season on the varsity

diamond. The game was close and

interesting. Four hits were made

off Tarr's delivery, and two hits from

Wing. The regular five innings wen-

played. Itra/.il featured the gaiiii'

with three hits.

Kappa Sigma lost to Kappa (laui-

ma Phi on the freshman diainon<l in

a game that kept the scorer guessiii}.'.

Six runs w«-re made by Kappa <'iani-

ma Phi with three hits in the first

inning. The game was drawn out

and lather carelessly played the fioiil

score being 11-2.

PROHIBITION CLUB FORMED

A liranch of the Intercollegiate

Prohibition Assixuation has Iwen or-

ganized at M. A. C. by National

Travelling SecreUry Neil I). Cran-

rner. Richard Powers is temiM>rary

president and llerl»ert V. Marsh,

temiKirary secretary. Permanent

otlicers will l)e elected at the nest

meeting and a constitution adopted.

The pur|K>ses of the society are

two-fold—to stutly the liquor |»rob-

lera in Its civic and social relations

and to l»e of service in its settlement.

These objects are carried out through

the meetings with addresses by ineiii-

bers of the faculty and outside

speakers together with stmlent dis-

cussions. Another feature is practi-

cal work in no-license campaigns and

work agninst drinking customs in

colleges. An elaborate system of

oratorical contests is held including

local, state, interstate and niitional

steps. Last year over 7.'»0 men

wrote orations for these contests and

|.'),(K)0 was distributed in prizes.

Over 2,.')00 college men wen- en-

rolled in study classes the first

semester using "Social Welfun- ntil

the Liquor Problem" as a text.

The association has brrtn(.li«> iu

over 260 colleges and uni vel^itie9.

' Branches in New England are lo< afed

at Yale, Weslevan, Hrown. Hl""»|"

Island State, Boston. Hmwinl.

Spiingfield, Bowdoin, Bates, ( "Ih}-

Universitv of Maine, New H'l'T-

shire State, Dartmouth, Uni^•l'*Itv

of Vermont, Middlebury '"'

Amherst.

The local branch starts w 'li
•"><'

charter members.

Traok Marks
Designs

COPVRIGHTS Ac.
Anrone sending a«ketrh Btid deiicniitloii may

qnlckir aaceriHiii our oihimou free wdeiiicr an
Inveulinn ta prohalily pHieniiitile. <'(pninuinlri».
tlongatnctlyroiidilentUl. HANDBOOK on I'liienu
ietit free. OMest Bireiirjr for fiv<'uriiiir patt-ntH.

I'ateiita taken throuuh Muiin & Co. receive
tptcinl notice, wllhimt ciiarue, la the

Scientific JUncrican.
A hnnrtnomclf IllnntrntPil wccklr. Lurt'oxt elr-
iMilatioii I'f uiiT ix'itiiiiiUi' )"uriiitl. 'I. ri; .< (:{ a
v.'ir: f.'ur nioiiths, fL Sold Uyull new .d.-i'iliTn.

IIIIUNNSCo."*Broa-«,NewYork
Branch omco. >>a6 P St, Waahlu^ioii. U. C

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
fACKKK^i, IMUILTltV DKKfiSKU.S

AN1> HUTTKK MAKKK»«.

NEWS FROM LEGISLATURE
The committee on Agri'ulture

after making a careful study of con-

ditions here at M, A. C. has reported

favorably on the building of a new
agricultural building. The report is

now being considered by the Ways
and Means committee.

-WHOLESALE IlKALKKS |N-

Bscl. Mutton, luimb, Veal, Pork. Lard. Ham5
Bacon, SausaKes, Poulirv, Oam«, Butter

Cheese, Eggs, Hcans.
Ofice& Store* ;?.;5, 57,54. .i & .3 HUck»tone St.
Uotton. PickhiK House. Ilriyhton. Mass.

Native Poultry Dressing Plant. Huston.
Creameries in Vermont.

DOG WAGON

SPECIAlDiNNERS6T0IIP.M.
In the main dining hall.

A la carte service

No tipping or other extras.

NINETEEN.THIRTEEN NOTES
NEWS ITKMS.

Thomas H. Peters ex-'l.S sends in

his pleilgc for the alumni athletic

field
; address Canovanas, Porto Rico.

Dennis A. Sheehan is not working
in Boston as previously leported, his

address being South Lincoln.

The III I."5 notes have been severely

criticized and pleasantly commended
ever since their arrival ; the latest is

an objection to our promiscuous use

of collociuialisiiis. In defense, we
will admit that we have sacrificed

"dignity" from lime to time for the

sake of expiicitness, with the answer
that we get results. However, from
now on we will attempt to disguise

the notes by the use of go<Kl EngliHh.

long since neglected and rejected as

being alliiiitimizcd to fiivck and
Latin, but still adhered to by the fos-

siliferiil few.

The following postal from Isaac

Coleman : "Outsitle of the fa<t that

I am not farming it, but am duiiy-

ing an<l that my address is .Skane-

ateles, N. V., and not Syracuse,

your report in the last I 'J 1 3 notes of

me is correct."

A few gentle reminders:— First

reunion banquet June l.'l, 1914—
Class letters are long ovenlne—.Suj-

N,\L subscriptions also—Athletic field

contributions likewise—June l.'(,

11)14, first reunion.

nell University, asking the M. A. C.
forestry department to send a dele-
gate to the dedication of a new for-

estry building at Cornell. All the
leading foresters will be present at
this dedication. Invitations have
been sent to all the c<dleges having
forestry departments, asking that
each one send a delegate.

KI.OKICUI.Tl'UK.

At the last meeting of the mem-
bers of the rtoricultural seminar, H.
W. Levine discussed the retail side

of rtoricultural in an instructive and
interesting manner.

At the meeting this evening. Miss
.losephine Strange will discuss

some non-commercial phases <)f

rtoriculture.

Ut LAVAL
Cream Separators

Are Used Exclusively

By 98^

Of fhe World's Creameries

The only separator
that is Kood enough
for the creameryman
is equally the best
for the farmer

THE DE UVJll SEPARATOR CO.
5 Broadway a9 v.. Madison St.

Clllr AGO

RAHAR'S INN
Northampton, Massachusetts

TWO RLOrXS FROM THH DFPOT

T
• iiotel where there is comfort (with-

' It extravagance.) More popular

than ever.

Special Luncheon 12—3 P. M.

^R'VATE DINING ROOMS
A la Carte Service

From 6-JO to 1 1 P. M.

DEPARTMENT NOTES
ENTOMOLOGY.

The entomological department has

just received from flermany a new

Zeiss-Greeaough binocular micro-

scope.

Ralph R. Parker '12, a graduate

student of entf>mology, has accepted

an appointment in Montana for the

coming summer to investigate the

conditions in that state with refer-

ence to the housefly— its relation to

disease, and methoils for its control

in that section of the country. He
will leave for thi.s work early in June.

W. II. Ilasey 'i;{, another gradu-

ate student of entomology, who has

been temporarily assisting in the in-

spection of imported nursery stock,

has completed his work and returned

to the college.

l,ANI»Sf'4PK.

Piof. .lauiPH .s. i'ruy, chairman of

the school of landscape architecture.

Harvard Iniversity, will address the

landscape student.*) at M. A. C. in

the near future, on some phase of

civic design.

FORE-STIO'.

Professor Clarke of the forestry

department has received an invita-

tion from the Forestry club of Cor-

ALUMNI NOTES
'09.— News of the death of Joseph

T. Oliver, at Moravia, N. Y., on
Keb.'J.'ith came as a slnnk to his class-

mates who knew him an<l appreciated

him. Mr. Oliver was confined to his

betl from the first of March, 191:1

until the time of his death. He had
ulceration of the intestines and suf-

fered intense pain through«)ut his

long illness

'12.— Itay N. Hallowell of Jamaica
Plain was married on M<»nday even-
ing, April 20, I'.n I, to .Miss liowena
D. Warner, at the bride's home at :V,\

Bright street, Northampton. The
bride is a graduate of Northampton
high schmd and popular in the social

life of the young people. After a

wedding trip the couple will live at

41) Dorn street, Springfield.

'12.—The library has recently

received a copy of a pamphlet by

Stephen F. Hamblin, entitled "Iden-

tifying Plants without a Key," the

cover design of which was made by

Edward H. Botlfish. Mr. Hamblin
was a special student at M. A. C.

for two years, majoring in Land-

scape Architecture. Mr. Botlfish

graduated in the class of li)12.

Copies of this pamphlet may be

obtained by writing to .Mr. HambliUt
1101 TremontSt., Iloston.

'12.— Ezra T. Shaw, who is in the

IJ. S. Forestry Service in Montana,

has recently taken a vacation of a

few weeks, in which he pai«l a visit

to California. Regarding his trip he

writes

:

" I spent most of my vacation in

the vicinity of Sun Francisco. On my
way home, 1 went by Uiat fr«»in

Frisco to Portland, Origon. I stop-

ped for a day and visifetl the I'niver-

sity of California, and also looked

over the cities of Oakland and lierk-

ley, which are situated on .San Fran-

cisco Bay. 1 had an opportunity to

look over Ciolden Cate Park and
Chinatown. I spent a day in Port-

land, and think it one of the prettiest

cities I ever visitetl. Just before

leaving for Montana, I went to see

the Mari|H>sa big trees and Yoaemite
National Park. I walked the entire

distance, covering in all nearly three

hundred miles, going flftv-flve milea

the first day."

Shaw is now back ready for work

and expects tu have charge of the

HAVE YOU THOUGHT OF GETTING A

"JOB "DURING THE SUMMER?
If So, Bead Further:

We are willing to (;uarantee a few M. A. C. men a definite sum
per day for a definite amount r f work. We expect them to work not
less than six hours per day. H they wish to do extra woik we will

give them an additional commission. The work consists of selling

THE HEALTHY HOME
in some town or city of New England.

The Healthy Home is an up^to^iate journal of prarttcai
medicine and hygiene. It i* prepared by regular physitians,
and it gives the boiled-down wisdom and experience of more
ihan 500 educated medical men of every school, who constiiute
Its contributing staff. It is ihe organ of no school, no fad, no
ism. It teaches the great facts of hygiene in such plain, brief
language that all can read and understand. It is already taken
and valued in more homes than any ofher medical paper for
the people in all America.

This is in No .Sense a " Book Agent" Proposition. You do not
"take a chance" on "getting by." You simply do so much work for

so much pay and get more pay the harder you work. The proposition
is practical and fair.

Anyone who is in the slightest degree interested will please write
his name and present .iddress on this "ad," cut out and mail to

CIRCULATION MANAHKR OF

THE HEALTHY HOME,
W. H. Hkock & Co.,

Athol, Mass.
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Heeley Lake district, coinprising an

area of sometliing like five hundred

square miles. His address is Mis-

soula, Montana, care of tlie Forest

Service.

WANTED-Acopy of the College
Signal for Sept. 19, 191 1, volume 22,

number i. Please communicate with

Charles K. Green, Librarian.

Hho«a Nlilofd Mini FolUlirU— Makesold thoes
look like new— Neut, classy workmanship.

atai* St. OiMB Handay. On way tu post office

The Highland Hotel
Corner of Hillnian and Barnes Streets, tliree

blocks from the Union Depot, is • modern hos-

telry run on the Kuropean Flan. It is just a step
from Main Mreet, away from the noise and dust
and yet in the center of the business district.

Its rooms are well furni^hed and comfortable,
having a telephone and hot and cold runninx
water in every room. Prices 91 and up; rooms
with bath (single) eLSO and up.

Its excellent cuisine an 1 well ventilated dining
room makes a meal a pleasant memory—every-
thing of the highest quality, well cooked and
served in the best possible ri.anner.

Stay at the Highland Hotel once and you will

anticipate staying there again. Music every
evening.

D. H. SIEVERS,
Hl«IU»Bd Hot«l. >iprlDgtte|d, MMiS.

SI E

RUGS
CARPETS

Largest assortment in New En-

gland of Special Student Furnishings.

LOWER EXPENSES Enable us

to oflfer an abiolute lower price.

AMHERST FURNITURE
AND

CARPET ROOMS
E. D. MARSH ESTATE

*OOX SONS
— AND —

VINING
71-74 Madison Avenue. New York

CAPS AND GOWNS
Best Materials and Workmanship

WOODWARD'S

LUNCH
tl Main St., Masonic Bldg.,

Northampton, Mass.

LUNCHES

SODA,

The Massachusetts Agricultural Collette

Offers courses of instruction in twenty six teaching

departments, which embrace the study of

Agriculture, Horticulture, Science, Humanities and

Rural Social Science.

A student may specialize in the following subjects:

Agriculture

Agronomy
Animal Husbandry
Dairyimg
Poultry Husbandry

Floriculture

Forestry

Landscape Gardening
Pomology
Agricultural Chemistry

Economic Entomology
Microbiology
Plant Physiology and Pathology

Agricultural Education

For complete catalog and illustrated booklet, write

KENYON L. BUTTERFIELD, President

AMHERST. MASS,

TENNIS RACKETS
Spalding's

Lee's Sloned Throat

Doherty

WRIGHT & DITSON

Championship Balls

35c, 3 for $1.00

Golf Balls

DEUEIS DRUG STORE
Amhcrat, Mass.

SIGNAL DIRECTORY

Joint Committee on Intercollegiate Athletics,

M. A. C. Athletic Fie'.d Association,

'J'be College Senate,

Football Association,

Baseball AMSociution,

Track AsHociution,

Hockey Association,

Tennis Association,

Hide club.

Roister Uoisters

Musical Association,

Niueteen Hundred Fourteen Index,

Nineteen Hundred Fifteen Index,

Nineteen Hundred Sixteen Index,

M. A. C. Christian Association,

M. A. C. Catholic Club,

Fraternity Conference,

Stockbridge Club,

Philip H. Smith, Secretary

C. S. Hicks, Treasurer

1). W. Jones, President

J. A. Price, Manager
G. D. Melican, Manager
E. C. tkl wards. Manager
E. S. Draper, Manager
R. E. McLain, Manager
J. T. Oertel, President

1). J. Lewis, Manager
H. D. Hrown, Manager

E. S. Clark, Jr., Manager
H. M. iiof(ers. Manager
L. E. Fielding, Manager
H. H. White, Presitleut

D. A. Coleman, President

J. D. Pellett, President

E. M. Ingham, President

Stkhhkn Lank FoliOKH
MAMUrAtTTDRINO JHWBLBM

ISO BHOAUWAY. NBW VOHK

OL.ITB AND OOr.t.KOHS
PINS AN1> HlNtiH >

OOtJ>. ILTMH AWD BKON«« MBOALa

There are Seven Good Reasons why yo« thould

buy your

COAL
or

C. R ELDER

ALL THE MAGAZINES

ICE CREAM,

And all Daily and Sunday Papers

with a full line of College Supplies

y be found at

EW ELL'S

The GonneGtlGUt Valley

Street Railway
From Amherst, via Northampton,

through the Hatfields, past the foot

of Sugar Loaf Mt., alongside the

famous Bloody Brook battle ground

to Old Deerfield, thence to Green-

field, Turners Falls and across the

" Plains " to Lake Pleasant, Monta-

gue and Millers Falls.

50 Miles of Trackage -nodcrn
Equipment — Train Dispatch-

ing System— Freight and Ex-

press Service over entire line.

Connecticut Valley Street Railway

Company

OUT

Containing Prices and Stylet of

Base Bail, Lawn Tennis. OoH
General Athletic Uooda — IS

The Wright & DItson Hase Ball Iniform*
are better than ever this year. Manaftri
should write (or samples and prices.

C»i«lo||ue rRKK to •oy adareaa

-WMIOH'T S» ISfrMOIW
344 WkstiinKtoa St.. Botton. Mau.

CARS
Leave AOQIB COLLBQE for HOL-

YOKE at 45 min. past the hour.

CARS
Leave AMHERST for AOOIE COL-

LEQE at 7 and 37 nln. past the hour.

SpKlBl Can at RmmmmM* RatM

C/MWM/r/rMi I A. M. t9 4 A. M.

Jacob Reed's Sons are the leading manufacturers of

UNIFORMS
For college and military schools, and have won and

maintain their prestige by sheer merit. The uni-

forms worn at Massachusetts Agricultural College

are finished examples of our product.

Jacob Reed's Sons,
Makers of " Gold Medal Uniforms. "

Z4a4-X4a6 Chettnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

AMHERST & SUNDERLAND SI. RY. CO^

For a Daily and Sunday Newspaper

You should Read

Springfield Repablicao
While you are at college in Amherst.

It hM mil of The M. A. C. N«wa
The Beat Sporttnc Nawa
mil «ener«l New*
A Strong Kdltorlal Fa^a
Intareating reature*

It la a Raal Newapaper

Daily, 3 cenU ; 70 cenU a month ;
|roo

a quarter.

Sunday
^ S cenU; 50 cents a quarter.

SabKTite by mall or through tha Amhartt f e**"

If.
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TENNIS VICTORY

Connecticut Defeated. Union, Vermont
and Dartmouth in Coming Trip.

Saturday ufteriiuon the tennis team

wonun Interesting match against the

Connecticut Agricultural college

team. The match in summary :

8ING1.KS.

Perry (M. A. C.) lost to R. C. Ack-

erman (Conn.) 0-r., 7-'.i.

Whitney (M. A. C.) lost to W. A
Ackennan (C<mn.) <". K, 2-3.

Cuptain Archibald (M. A. C.) beat

Capt. R. S. Henry (Conn. ) 6-2,

6-8.

iNlUHLK.o.

Whitney and Hall (M. A. C.) beat

Wil8on and W. A. Ackernian

(Conn.) 6-5>,H-r,

Draper and Archibald (M. AC.)
I>eat Capt. R. S. Henry and R.

C. Ackerman (Conn.) r..3, fi-2.

It is hoped that the victory

together with a few days gtMMl

practice and the |K>ssibility of one

toore court to work on. the team will

}« in fair condition for their four

day trip into the states of New York,

Vermont and New Hampnhire.

On Wednesilav afternoon. May C,

the tennis team starts on a three

match trip, arriving in Schenectady,

N. Y. that evening. May 7, the

CCeatlaaad on pacr 1

1

SMALL INFORMAL
A delightful spring day. g<Kxl

music, campus activities an<i a small

number of Infornialites combined to

make the first real spring Informal

of the year a decided success. A

varsity tennis match and n freshman

baiteball game together with a fresh-

laa ''bampiet season get-away"

suve those attending something to

vatch between the ilances. AImkU

."» couples were present. The fresh-

.nan bampiet season prevented the

attendance of the tw«» lower classes.

'•'*•
» Drill Halt was trimmed in the

niaiiDer, the color scheme of

urooQ and white being followed.

Dinner was served at Draper Hall,

riiose attending were :

—

I'JH—Dearing, Lucas, Dexter.

Tarbell, Hebard, Petersen, Handy.

Norton, Stevens, Davis, Allen, I'p-

' !i. Nute, P^lgerton. Heffron. Cal-

^ rt. Black, Harris, KIdridge, Hus-

s'll. Baker, Reid, Nicolet, Brown,

I'.llet, Foster, Needham, Walker.

1!> 1.1—Severance, R. K. Tower.

White, Perry, D. .1. fyewis, Hyde.

Clough, Hadfield, Archibald.

Thomas '10, Hascy 'l:'.. McLaugh-

lin Ml, Jxjwty '13, Bishop, Hunt and

Hithawav '1<>, Clriswold ex-' 17, Pro-

f«s9or Nehrling, Professor Story,

Wijlard, Sellcrcgg and Connor.

ANNUAL CLASS SING CLARK COLLEGE DEBATE

Competition for the Armstrong Trophy
,
Worceste^Team Superior in Discussion

Monday Night of Commencement. of the Philippine Question.

To Htiiiuilute college Hinging in i The MaHsarhusetts Ajiiitiiltuial

general, and to encourage the pro- ('dllejn- debating team wa.s (hfealcd

duction of original college stings,
\,
l>y the Clark college team in the Pil-

the class of 11)07 has established a grim churcli, Worcester, Fii»l«y

pernuinent trophy to be competed
! evening. Massaihusetts was repre-

for annuallv un<ler the conditions
; sented by Charles H. (iould 'IC,

stated below. This class offers a
i Thomas I,. Harrocks 'Ifi and Kn-dt-r-

cup to be preservetl In the Trophy Ick W. Bead '11. Clark's n'[»rcst'n-

Boom of the S<K'ial Union, ami to tatives were Mavnard (Jin.slierii '1(1.

bear the niimeials of the class win-

ning the trophy each year. This will

be known as the "Arthtir H. Arm-
strong Trophy" in honor, and to the

memory of, their deceasetl classmate,

Arthur H. Armstrong.

RROCI.ATIONS.

1. To he an eligible competitor,

a class must have present at least

80'^ of its total memlK»rship.

2. Kitch class shall presi-nt at

least one selection snital>le to l>e

used as a collcg*- song, the words or

the words and music of which are

original with some member or mem-

DARTMOUTH WINS

William (J. .Maclaren 'I I and Charles

W. Johnson *14. The judges were

.Albert B. Hart iif Harvard I'niver-

sity, (Jeorge H. .Mrllen of Newton,

and .lohn S. Basset of Smith College.

Fklmund C. Sanford, president of

Clark College, presided.

The sidijrct tnider dtdiate waa

Resolved: That tix' I'nittd .Stat«>s

shouM grant the Philippine Islantis

their immediate indrpi-ndfUfv. .Mas-

sachusetts uphidd the allitmative side

of the ipiestioh.

(«iuld. in opening. declariMl that

the I'nited States should grant nnle-

bers of the class presenting thr song. :i"'"*'''"''^' because it would heuelit

3. ¥mv\x class shall appear twice ; \

»'"* l'"''''l»P'"*" I-land". would benefit

it shall sing not less than two songs !

^'« ^ "'l«*«' ^^'^'^ '"•' ^^'"^ the Inited

at each api»earance, but Uie time I

^^"t**" '^ '"'"^"".^ »"»""*l to grant the

allotted t<. each class for ea.h ap|»ear- i

'"hilipP""'* ffdependenc*.. Ht de-

nee. shall l« annroximatelv ten t

*'"'"'^'' that the Philippines are i

ance. snail lie ap|

minutes.

4. Kach class shall sing as one

of its selections at its first ap|>ear-

ance, one verse and the chorus of

*'()ld Massachusetts," and at the

close of the contest, the classes shall

sing together the entire song.

5. The trophy shall In* awarded

to the class which, in the opini<m of I

.111, I «i I :..!. . «« \, i
declared that the Piiilippines are not

the Judges, has the highest grade

'

' •
.

I 1 .1 / II „.:„„ „, .i> t reailv for self-government because «»f
bas<*d on the roiiowing scale of • '"

lot

ladng benefited by American ctmtrol

;

that agriculture is in a deplorable

eimdition in the Philippines ; ami

that there is graft in conne<-tion with

the service there. In addition, he

|M>inted out that the Philippines

would not revert to anarchy or fall

a prey to aggrandizement if set free,

(iinslierg ill opening for Worcester

|H>ints :

(•eneral appearance and prescnUition,

10 points.

(Jeneral excellence in singing, r,.'.

points.

Originality, quality and eharacter uf

com|to»itif>n, 2.'» |M)inls.

<;. Points for originality slinll be

awarded on the following basis :

A maximum often points for songs

the wolds of which are original with

s^mie member of the class presenting

the song.

A maxiniiiniof 2.'» points for songs.

unfavorable i-oiiditions. He enumer-

ated five of these and went on to

prove two of them. He tleclared the

Philippines are not fit 8o<'ially to

govern themselves.

Harr<K-ks, as second speaker for

M. A. C., showed that the I'liiled

States would be benelited by grant-

ing the Philippine Islands indepetid-

en<'e. 'I'he reasons for it, he ile-

clared, weie that commerce would

not decrease and that the I'nited

States would l»e relieved of huge

expenses. In addition, he de«lare«l

, 1 . • * u- I that independence would benefit the
both the words and ninsic of whHh '

..,.., , I nited .States stialegicallv because
are onguial with some member or "^

. , ,, I .• . .1 it would relieve it of foreign coinnli-
membtrs of the class presenting the '^

'

jCutioiis ••md a menace in war. .Mac-

',. . , 1 « 1 : 4i „ lareii, the second speaker for (lark,
7 Five judges selected in tlie '

.'
. 1 11 i.„ ^ *..ii showed that the Philipiiines were not

following manner shall have full '

'

charge of awarding the prize :

Pwo to be selected by the College

Senate jirior to .May 10th. Three to

be selected by the committee repre-

senting the class of 1907.

IContinued on pafe 3]

ready for self-government beciiuse of

unfavorable economic conditions and

that they woiibl fall into revolution

and anarchy.

Read, the closing speaker for Mas-

(Continued on page aj

Massachusetts Loses 7 to 3 Owing to

Timely Hitting of Opponents.

Till' Massachusetts Agricultural

c«>llege basebiiil team lost to Dart-

moiiih, 7 to 2, Satuiday afternoon at

Hanover, M. A. C. s<'ontig twice in the

tiftli iiiiiiiig while Dartmouth's three

hits in the fourth, with weak support

of Captain Sherinaii, allowed the

(Ireen to make four tallies and three

more were add'd to the total in the

eighth.

In the ftist half of the sixth inning,

both .M. A. C. and Dartmouth sup-

porters were kept on the anxious seat.

With the b:i.ses full aiul one down,

llallet. the Dartmouth twirler, pulled

himself out of a bad hole and endetl

M. A. C's. chance of tying up the

game. The «'«Kd weather interfered

somewhat with the pitching, himlcr-

ing iMith twirlers to some extent.

In the first thiee innings, both

sides went out in order.

.M. A. C. went out in order in the

fourth which proved to hv Dart-

iiuMith's strong inning v\ilh the stick.

King was retired on strikes. By a

gtMsl throw, Wanamaker caught

iliilihinson trying to steal second

after he hati flrttwii a base oa balls.

Hallet also struck out Davies. Start-

ing with Mendel's hit to left, Dart-

mouth forcetl four men across the

plate by making three hits and taking

advantage of the misplays of their

opponents.

Determined to even up the s<;ore if

possible, the Massachusetts team

scored twice in the next inning, every

man hitting the ball. After Brewer

ba<l been put tiul at first, (.'aptain

Sherman hit safely through shortstop,

.lohnson then made the only extra

base hit of the game by driving n

three bagger Into center fieUI. Fef-

nahl followed with a pretty sacrifice

fly, scoring the se«ond run for Mas-

sachusetts. Br«Miks was caught out

on a foul fly. The Daitmoiith play-

ers were retired in order. Roland

grounded to Hutchinson. Mendall

followe<l with a foul fly which KcrnaUl

held after a hard run. The M. A.

('.third baseman again showed the

con»iHten<y which featured his play-

ing by safely gathering in lAiuden's

grounder.

The sixlli inning proved to lie the

most ex<iling of tlic entire game.

Plaistcl .1111 1 King i>ofli bit safely,

Hutchinson being caught out on an

attempt to sacrifice. Davies next

singletl over second tilling the bases.

Brewer was called <Mit on strikes.

Captain .Sherman next came to the

bat. But Wanamaker by <piick

work, caught Davies ofT first, muking

three out. The Dartmoiilh liattera
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went out in order. Lowe flied out to

Davic'H and Warnamuker and Sullivan

grounded out, liic former hitting to

Fernald and tbe latter to Ilutehiug-

BOD.

Mcndall made a pretty one-handed

catch of Captain Sherman's long drive

to center at the Iteginning of the

seventh. Johnson was out at first.

Feruald drew a free pass and Brooks

grounded to second. For Dartmouth

Cook started the inning by hitting

over second but was caught trying to

steal second. King nia<1e a pretty

catch of Kimltall's liner and Sherman

retired llallet by the strike out route.

Ilallet made another strike out at

the beginning of the eighth when

riaisted was out, but next gave King

a basf (III I)all8. Both Hutchinson

and Davies ttied out to center. In

the second half of this inning, a hit

by Louden <-ombined with three free

passes gave !>Mrtuioiith two more tal-

lies.

At the iH'ginning of the ninth.

Brewer drew a free pass, hut was

luiable to advance as Sherman. John-

son and Fernald went out in order.

The tk'ore

:

HARTMOUTH.

K. HH. fo. A. K.

KoUnd, % e I I I o

MritiUII, c( a I 4 o o

l.oudon, II 71100
I .owe,

«

^1110
Wananiaker, c e o lo a o

SuUivAn, r i o i o o

Cook,

«

01910
KimlMtl. 2 i 1

llallrtt. p. 3 •

•HerkiM. «

lolaU, 7 7 *f M 1

WAMArHtiSCTTk.
n. KH !•,. \ (

King, } «
li>Jtc>iin»(>n, 1

l)4Vt«S. cl e 3

BrfWtf. * • 1 2

Shfrnian, p. 1 S

Johnnon, r 1 n

rcrnaM..t »

lirookn. c 1 e

Ph»t«d. If

TaUK * H 9 4

laaincs. 1 1 J 4 6 7 8

ttertnoHth, » 4 3
Ma-^s. e —1

Iticr 1 -|<>hn<H>n. Hacrtfirr hit»—Mrn-
dall, FcinaM. Stolen baM- llallet Fir->l bav
on balU -Ky HaUet 4. by Sherman 4- Miuck out

—By HalM 0. by .Sherman 3. t'aMed bsill-

Brnoks. Time—ih , 45m. I'mhire—EnaU.
*Ran for KoUnd in theqih.

MILITARY DEMONSTRATION
A military demonstration of the

drill companies of M. A. C. was

held last Tues<lay evening at Am-
herst center, to show the strength

and enthusiasm of the students in

regHid to the Mexican situation.

Smh action had been delayed until

a sane and true demonstration could

be made. It was entirely in charge

of the college senate.

The companies assembled on the

campus at 7 o'clcK'k, together with

the military band and the senior class

in a body. The regular two battal-

ions were formed, and the entire

regiment marched to the center of

the town, where it was greeted and

applauded by a large number of the

townspeople. The companies were

drawn up on the common in the form

of a hollow square, with the band and

the senior class In the center. All

the r>(iO or more men except the sen-

iors were in full dress uniform.

Stanley Freeborn, colonel of the

regiment was the first speaker, and

told the purposes and sentiments of

the students in holding the demon-

stration. He turned the meeting

over to Dettmar Jones, president of

the senate, who, after a few proper

remarks, called on Captain Martin,

the military instructor. Captain

Martin saiil there was little for him

to add, but that he knew that if the

call came Massachusetts would be

ready antl willing to do her share.

Fred Head, IIMl, was the next

speaker. He recalled the companies

of college men formed in previous

wars, and the <-ompanies now being

organized at the various colleges in

this section of tlie country, and em-

phasizeil the facjt that M. A. C. must

not be found wanting. Brewer, I'JU,

was the last speaker and reviewed

the opinions already expressed. Be-

tween the speeches, the band played

several selections, and volleys were

fired by company C.

At the conclusion, a hearty cheer

was given for the Wilson policies,

and a long yell for Captain Martin,

who has been unanimously elected

honorary colonel of any regiment

whith might go out from the college.

HeadcHl by the band, the companies

then marched once antund the com-

mon and returne<l to the drill hall.

TENNIS TEAM WINS
[Continued from •1

.Mas.sachusetts team meets I'nion on

the .Schenectady c<»urts. Prospects

are go<Hl for a win in this match, as

last year's team split even, S-t'i, win-

ning Itoth doubles and a singles

match. From there, the team goes

to Burlington, Vt., where M. A. C
plays Iniversity of Vermont on May
H. Vermont was not on last year's

tennis schedule, but is considered to

have a gixxl team tliis year. Satur-

day, the trip is finished with a match

at Hanover. The Dartmouth quartet

of players is very strong this yeac,

and the probabilities of a winning

match in this case are very slender.

CLARK COLLEGE DEBATE
^Continued from pskgt^ 1]

sachusetts, said the Vnited States is

morally bound to grant independent^e

because the Philippines are ready for

self-government. He said the United

States government may not Ite the

best government for the Islands.

Johnson in closing for Clark ad-

vanced his colleague's arguments fur-

ther and again declared that the Phil-

ippines are not reacly for self-

government.

The rebuttals were very spirited

and pointed and showed that both

sides were very familiar with all

phases of the subject.

While waiting for the decision of

the judges there was a violin solo by

Earl Karcher, accompanied by C. C.

Pratt on the organ.
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PAGE'S SHOE STORE
THE YOUNG MAN'S SHOES

Have every kink of fashion this spring.

All leathers - - $3.00 tO $60O.

Let Romeo do it with Double Wear Leather.

JiV]\4E> F»AOE
THE

Hoover & Smith Co.
6t6 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Diamond Merchants
Philadelphia's Official Fratemltf Jeweler

SPBOIALtSTSIN

Fraternity Badges, Fobs, Novelties,

Rings, Charms Prizes Trophies.
Medals College Pins, Fobs, Seals'

Rings, Charms.-.

E. B. DICKINSON,D.D.S.
OKN TAL ROOMS,

Willi.inis Itlnclc, Amherst,

Othce Hours : 9 to ll A. M., 1-30 to ; P. M.

"SCOTTIE"
H. HOOPEE

Will clean and press your clothes so you
will Im: satisfied. It costs no more

and he is nearer to "Aggie."
I.IIIKIIAI, TKKKT SVSTKM

Under Columbia Cafe

Cbe Pbcasant
amltfi St., Bmbcret

BKBAKFABT, LUNCMBOM, AKTEBNOOW TKA.

Pinner if arranged for. Telephone 47«

S. S. HYDE
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

Now at 13 Pleasant St.

Oculists' Prwscriptious Filled. Itroken Lenses

Accurately Replaced. Fine VVatth Kepaitmtj
Promptly and >kilfullv Donr.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Telephone »—4.STEAM FITTING.
GAS FITTING, TINNING.

F. W. DANCE A CO., Plumbers
Specialty of Repairing

Church VViNiiows, Memorial
Windows, Lead Lights, &c.

< Clihon Ave.. AMHERST. MASS

THiC 'riCf«l»a*V l-AWI-OW
CI<-i*n«laK FrmainK l<«'|>HlrtnK

Uulckvat Mtrvloe, B*at Work. l.ow«>*t l»rl«-«i

All woik carefully done. Work called for and
delivered, (jents* overcoats, suits, pants and
coats. Ladies' hn« linen suits a specialty.

Teams will call every day at M. A. C.

WM. KKANKI.IK, frop.

Rear Nash Bi'k, Amherst. T«L No. ]4< 4

My Spring and Summer Line is Now Complete
A very nobby line of Flannel Trou.sers, Gents' Furnishings, Ktc.

KverythinK tlir best and cheapest. The patterns and quality are splendid.

Full liress Supplies -Caps and (".owns for Sale or Rent.

Full Dress .Suits Tailored or for Kent.

Dyeing, Altering, Cleaning and Pressing of Ladies" and Cients' C.arments.

1 give my liest personal Attention

I^A.llROVI'raS* «i Amity St., A.mr»et*Mt. Tel302-W

WANTED
All who play tennis to come in and inspect our stock of Tennis

Rackets and other goods. Yes, we carry the

Bancroft Backet
and we recommend it to anybody wanting the best.

Wright & Dltson and Championship
Balls, - - - 3 for $1.00

THE HENRY ADAMS CO.. Drus[fi[ists

The REXALL Store on the Comer

Now is the time to be planning for

FraternityGroups
Have them taken at

MISS McCLELLAN'S STUDIO
44 State Street, - - • Northampton, Ma *•

Profeasor Hart, in anDoiincing the

decision of the jiulges declared that

the debate was very close and that

the judges were sorry they could not

award t)ie decision to both teams.

After the debate the members of

both teams and the judges were ten-

dered a reception at the home of

Tresident Sanborn of Clark College.

ANNUAL CLASS SING
[Continued from page 1)

The class sing wliich has been one

of the most pleuKJng features of

commencement week in the past, will

\tv held on Monday evening June l.'i.

If they have not already started prep-

arations, class sing leatlers should

loose no time in making the best use

of the six weeks still remaining

before commencement. As the class

of 1JII3 had the enviable record of

winning the trophy f<>r the four years

they were in college, this year

gives an opiM>rtunity fur another

leader to come to the front.

SUNRISE LEAGUE RESULTS
followiuf is the standing of the

various teams comprising the Inter-

fraternity league for the fust week's

games Three games, th«>seof April

27, A 2* V8. C. C. and C^. T. \ .

vs. <t> S K, and April ao, B K >t> vs.

C. C. could not be played bet-nuse of

the rain. The other games were, in

•everal instances, hotly contested

and replete with gotxl play while

oine were too onesided to lie of

interest.

Games Won I-o»t Pprcent

Theta Chi, a 2 o 1.000

i'lii Sigma Kappa, 1 1 o 1.000

Beta Kappa Phi, 1 1 o 1 000

Q. T. v., 110 I 000

Sigma Phi Kpstlon, 2 1 1 .500

Kappa Gamma Phi, 2 1 1 .500

Alpha Sigma Phi, 1 o 1 .000

Laml>da Chi Alpha,203 .000

Kappa Sigma, 202 000

Although it is rather early to pre-

dict results, « X, with Keegan pitch-

ing, will certainly make a strong bid

for the championship. <t> !£ K and

B K <> seems to have the best infields

of any of the teams, so far, and

IfHjk gofKl fur the stellar {position.

(Jn April 2t», K 5 was defeated by

<l.T. V. score 8-2, in a somewhat

erratic game on the Varsity diamond.

Powers pitched goo<l ball for the

winners. A X A was overwhelmingly

defeated by © X in a three inning

game, l.'»-l. The game on Fresh-

man Field was a slugging fest.

On Thursday morning, April .'?<»,

K r <t> lost out to 4> S K in a hard

fought game. Weather conditions

were rather |KX>r, but Chisholm, on

the mound for the winners, had goo<l

control and was well supported.

On Friday morning, May 1, games

'ctweei. X and A 2 , and i <l> E

and A X A concludcfl the series for

the week. X defeated A 2 <t> 5-2,

II a game which was well contested

intil the last inning. Keegan, for

he winners, pitched in hi.s usual

irm. .Smith pitched gootl ball for

\ 5 *, but was accorded poor sup-

port. 2 * E defeated AXA 10-2,

most of the runs being made in the

fifth, the last inning. Wing kept his

opponents guensing, and was instru-

mental in the 2 E victory.

HIGH SCHOOL DAY
The seventh annual High School

Day will be held at the college on
.Saturday May Uth, and a large at-

tendance is expected. The commit-
tee in charge here arranged a gootl

program and aim particularly to in-

terest the high school boys in the dif-

ferent phases of the college. Invi-

tations have been sent out and all

those that can get to Amherst by
Friday night will be taken care of in

the iloriiiilories. The program so

far arranged is as follows :

Saturday, 9 to 10 .\. m. Ke«;istra-

tion in the S(x;ial Union Room.

10 A. M. Classes excused.

lO-.'iO A. M. Regimental Parade.

12 noon. Dinner in Draper Iliill.

1 V. M. Assembly in the Chapel.

The president of the .Senate will pre-

side and Kdwards, Freel>orn, Ibewer.

F. W. Reed, and Draper will .speak

of the dilTerent college a<-tivjtie8.

2-:{0 V. M. Haseball game, .Sopho-

more vs. Freshmen.

We take great pleasure in announcing

that in the future we will be ably repre-

sented in M. A. C. by

J. D. PELLETT '14

SANDERSON & THOMPSON

COMMUNICATION
KlUTORS OK Colli';! Sm.nai. :

—
lA'ur Sir :

Kvery summer a student's confer-

ence is held at Northfiehl. This

year the conference will la»t from

June 1!> to June 2X. CollegeK like

Yale, Piinceton, lirown. Ilarvani and

Dartmouth send large «lelegations.

Wealeyan. a college of alKMit l.'iO

students sent alMMit 1 7 delegates last

year. M. A. C.. which ia only half

as far from Northfield as Wesleyan,

only had one regular delegate. Those

fellows get up there and mix together.

They have ball games and athletic

meets. The tlifTerenl college delega-

tions do various stunts at a theatri-

cal jwrformance. M. A. C. is not

heani of by these tnen. On one night,

at a large meeting, the difTerent

colleges get up and give their yella.

Last year when M. A. C. was called

for, one man got up and gave the

Massachu»H'tt8 yell alone. What
sort of an idea do those colleges get

of us. They must think of us as

dead or asleep. We should send up

delegates not only to get the gfxxl of

the meetings, but also to advertise

the college. The college Christian

Ass(K*iation realizes this need and

wants to start a little inthusia.stn.

Thursday night a rally im-eting is to

be belli. Beautifully colored steri-

oplicaii slides have been secured,

depicting the life at the camp. A
competent speaker, probalily Mr.

Slicrk, is going to explain the pict-

ures and tell alMjiit Northfield Why
should not a lot of fellows come out

and inve.stigate this thing, and see if

thev won't find it their duty to )KK>8t

Massachusetts by attending this meet-

ing of college students ?

H. H. White '15.

School and College Phoiographers . .

.

LOCALLY: 5a Center St., Northampton Mass.,

and South Hadley. Mass.

Main OrKicK: I These Studios oiler the l>ei.t skilled

54^'S4^ '^roadway, artists and m«>st complete
New York City i equipment olit.tinable

WirS0LiCiTY0UR>ATR0NACE
In so far as our benefits are mutual.

THE AMHERST GAS COMPANY
Everything Electrical

When Pitting Out Tour Room
Ki-memlifr that Jackson & Culler are hcadijuarters for blankets, Sheet>>, Pillow

Cises, Comfortaliles, 'towels, Ktc. Also I>rninis for that r on. 1 seat.

JACKSON & CUTLER

THE
SMOOTHEST

^ull two ounce Una

1. irr i.jj CifG «iro1:c, man I It take*

* *• c!a:-i to '!i >w 8j»ccd!

Velvet h\\$ \l L^ r.-.lgfity fine in the

I
Ipc I rjcl'.xtcd middle leaf — the

choice;.!—two years of aging in the

v/ir-hoife— iKe nature process of

r jEcn:.' ;— mellowing— takes two
V J t. )r{ f!ie bile out, put the

]'. .vof ri"*^ t—make the whole smoke

fc:r.x»th, \Mvct hits it up in a slow

Lut sure manner and when Velvet hitj

roTif pip;,— 'cil that's the time we win—
• tricii J I Don't f jrg( t, two years of agiog—'' Velvet." / t l'I clcaLrs.

l-n
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" BoMt 014 Aggit. i>

The result of the ballot that was

reeeutly taken among the uiKkrjrrml-

uates in regard to the ehanjie of

name of the Shinai. resiilteil in a

(letule«l preference being shown for

the term "Collegian" whether in

combination with "MaHsttclmsetts

State" or simply '•MaHsachusetts."

Nearly a hiMidred votes were cast,

however, that the eomplete name of

the college be conilnned with some

such title as ••News" or "Weekly."

The alinnni have not evidenced an

unusual amount of interest in the

matter and barely two dozen ballots

have been receiveil. These are split

up considerably, with the same num-

l»er of votes for * 'Aggie Life" and

''Massachusetts Collegian" being

received. Action by the Siomal

lioard was delayed another week as

it was impossible to secure a (juorum

due to the absence of two-thirds of

the members on freshman banquet

activities.

Anothkk freshman banquet season

is in progress and at present it is

impossible to say whether it has

ended or not. .ludging from devel-

opments up to the present time how-

ever it seems certain that further

changes in the co<le of rules that

were formulate«l for this yeai's season

by the .Senate wouM find more favor

with the Faculty, the upper classmen,

and the two contesting classes them-

selves than do the present rules.

These changes would follow along

the two general lines of limiting the

territory for hostilities to a still

smaller area and of shortening the

actual banquet season to three days

at most. Suih alterations would

bring about the following advantages

that we believe would be pleasing to

the three groups previously men-

tioned :

A three-day bampiet season start-

ing after Chapel on a Friday morning

would allow members of both classes

to be present at class exercises on

Monday morning rather than to be

absent three or four days from recita-

tions four weeks before final exami-

nations. Another point in this short-

ened season that would be of interest

to the two classes themselves and

that must be taken into considera-

tion from the viewpoint of an impe-

cunious student is the decrease in

expenditures that would result from

a shortened season. Automobiles at

l?3 an hour do not cost as much for

two days as they do for four or even

five days as at present. Although

no tlefinite information is at present

obtainable, it does not seem that S.'»00

dollars woidd be an extreme figure

at which to place the expenditures of

this season. Class spirit is not fos-

tered by exorbitant dues that are

paid with a mental reservation as to

their necessity.

An area foi action that would allow

of easy ccmmunication from one

boundary to the other woidd offset

the atlvantage that a freshntan class

would have as a result of a shortened

season. Again, in a zone that is

comparatively small the activities

can be followed by upper classmen,

and thus battles with clubs and un-

witnessed one sided battles can l>e

avoided. The Senate can keep in

ch>se touch with the actions of both

classes, and the ever-present post

mortem arguments an<l fliscussions

as to the legality of the actions pur-

sued by one class will be done away

with anti the final verdict of the Sen-

ate will not arouse so much ill feel-

ing. This limiting of the area

would also bring most of tlie con-

fiicts upon the Campus, where they

rightfully belong.

The shortening of the season and

the decrease in area of the zone

would doubtless do away with much

of the scouting and riding alnnit the

coiuitry in automolules that is at

present in order and might tletract

somewhat from the interest in this

seemingly crucial event in the history

of the freshman class. Yet this

action, although it may seem unus-

ually extreme to many of the non-

contestants in this year's season,

appears to be the only logical an«l

efficient method of dealing with a

custom that has been growing in

importance by leaps and Iwunds

within the last few years. Radical

changes are necessary, changes that

will cause saner and more economical

manoeuvers by both classes in the

seasons that are to come.

rn

CARAFE
Have a Hot Coffee in Your Room.

Fill at the cart Stay hot 24 hours

Other styles for tramps.

KEEPS HOT KEEPS COID

DEUEL'S DETJG STORE

UNITY CHURCH
North Pleasant St.

A Church home of the liberal Faith,

where every student will meet
with a cordial welcome.

KKUirLAK 81'NDAY SKKVICK AT 7 I' M

E. RUSSELL NORTON

SALES AGENT

Davenport Miller

Vein Coal

Best Quality Pennsylvania Coal

BOSTON OFFICE

85 Water St.

NEW VORK OFFICE

I Broadway

AMHERST BOOK STORE

Loose*Leaf Note Books and FounUin
-Pens—

Itefore buyinij elsewhere see our asMirtinent of

Pennanttand Banner*.

CURRAN A DYER, Props.

"HIT IT OUT"
Massachusetts !

A PAIR OF S6.00 SHOES
to the first member of the Var-

sity team making a " Home
Run " on the local

grounds.

E.M.BOLLES
THE SHOEMAN

E. £. HILLETT
JEWKLKK ANO OI'TOMETRIST

Lenies ground while you wait

COLLBCI JKWKLRY
Violin, Banjo. Mandolin and Guitar Strings

AMHKKHT, MASS.
Neat to Post Office.

Amherst

CO-OP LAUNDRY
High Grade College Work

Shirts, 10-15C

Collars, - a i-jc

Cuffs, - i I-2C

Plain wash. 48c per doz

Same, rough dry. - 30C per do7

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
Steam F'ressing, 50c a Suit

Dry Cleaning and Pressing, fi.50 a Suit

H. W. Brewir. F. J. CttGG.

Put full name and address on laundry

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
"Ted" Greene, Amherst College

1913, was the speaker at the Chris-

tian Association meeting Thursday

night. His talk on the system of or-

ganization of their Y. M. C. A. was

enjoyed and appreciated by all, and

everyone present got an idea of the

short comings of the local associa-

tion and the goal toward which it

must work.

"YEAST OF THE SOIL
^^

It is a well-known fact that the yeast used in making bread and thr

"mother" used in makmg vinegar are nothing but an aggregation of bacteri.i,

" yeast plants," as it were.

"The yeast of the soil " is not plant food, but low organisms of life which

exist in the soil and but for which cultivated soils would be practically barren

"The yeast of the soil " is what is scientifically known as bacteria— organisni>-

which thrive in the soil and by means of which unavailable plant food, espc

cially nitrogen in the form of organic matter, such as stable manure (leaver

stalks, etc.), is rendered available. The great di.scoveries of Hellreigel, tli'

leading investigator along this line, demonstrate that higher orders of plant lif

are dependent upon lower orders of life. We could not profitably grow a coi

;

or potato crop un ess these organisms were growing at the same time in tl

soil, or had pieviously existed there and done their work.

Study the Plant Food Problem.

Can we help you t

BOWKER FERTILIZER COMPANY
43 Chatham St., Boston
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FRESHMAN LOSE
Holy Cross freshmen defeated the

M. A. C. 1917 baseball aggregation

11-5 on Varsity field, Saturday after-

noon. May 2. The game was very

close up to the latter part of the game,
when the presence of automobiles

waiting to take the lUlT team away,
and of sophomores, ready to prevent,

if possible, their bancpiet season get-

away spoiled the playing of the fresh-

men, and the game went to Holy
Cross in a balloon ascension of tlie

pronounced type Harrington pitched

gootl ball, until the last of the game,

BURNHAM CONTEST
The forty-first annual Huridiam

. ... - declamation contest was held in
when errors by h.stean, mates sent

,i,^,,ei We<lnesdav evening. I'ro-
him into the air. Williams and Har-

*

Innings, ttiiidjib
Holy Cross. 00010104 $—11
M. A. C. Freshman, o o o 1 o o 1 3— 5

Kuns-llfKgins 2, llaiigerty, Grany 3. Murphy,
Gilleran 2. I.orenz, Harlow 2, Williams, Day,
Koss. Stolen bases— Moran, HicK<ns. Gilteran
t, Irving. Two- lose hils-iiiBKins, Hehr, Daley
Three-base hits-.^liuinway, I.orenz. l-'irst base
on balls- Haggeity, Grany. Hehr, Moran j,

Shuniway, Harlow. I.elt on baset-llcly Cross
7, M.A.C.4. Struckuut— living. Day 1 Koss 2,

Wettman, (irayton, Hehr 2, Moran 2, Murphy i,

Haggerty, Gilleran, Di.ley 2. Batter hit-Wil-
llRnis. Passed balls- .Shumway 2, llaggerty.
Wild pitches -Harrington 2. Time-lh, $0111.

Umpire-Powers. Attendance- 400.

low hit well for M. A. C. Daley
pitched a steady, consistent game for

the Worcester freshmen.

The score

:

Hehr. 1

Moran, •

lliggins. I

Haggeity, c

Grany, 3
Murphy, r

(iilleran. m
I.orenz, I

Daley, p

ToUlk.

Harlow, m
Williams, s

(irsyson, s

Day, I

K<Mt, 3
Irving. I

Westman. r

Shumway, c

Harrington, p

ToUto,

HOLY CROSI^
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feasor Waugh presided and Dr.

Caiice, Mr. Machmer and Mr. Huiid

of the faculty were the judges.

Lincoln D. Kelsey '17 wa«awarde<l
first place and the prize of $\r>.

His subject was "The IniUMl .Sutes

and universal peace." Donald .Sher-

iyan won second place with *'Amer-
ican ideals" for his subject, while

Harry .S. Suidel '17 speaking on
''Napoleon the Little" secured hon-
orable mention.

A. c. 1917.
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WHEN CONSIDERING FERTILIZERS
In connection with yuur studies and experiments, don't fail to acquaint
yourself with the wonderful producing and soil nourishing properties of

Write for booklets

on " Soil Fertility,"

" The Urass Crop,"

"The Apple." etc.

^wtssmsjjfh.,

lUZBl^

One Dollar Invested
In Hubbard's Bone
Base Fertilizers
buy« as much plant
food as $l.7() to

$1.90 In low grade
fertilizers.

THE ROGERS It HUBBARD COMPANY, Middlctown. Conn
Otttor uml W»tkii, I'orllHful. loiiii.

Burpee's Seeds
arc siipplicil every year
ilirect to more Ameri-
can planters than are

the seeds of any other jTrowers. Do you know niirjiee-
Qiiality *\Seetls that Grow" ? If not', ue would like to
make your acquaintance. Simply senil us your aildre.ss
(a postal card will do) and you will receive Burpee's
Annual for 1914, a bright new hook c f 1S2 pages, whii h
IS recognized as "The Leading American Seed Catalog."

Kindly %»rrite t<>day! Address

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Burpee Building.. Philadeiphia

A,
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o

o

o

3
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PROHIBITION CLUB.

The I'rohiliition Cluh met Wed-
nesday night and elected the follow-

ing olHcerK : I'lesident, Ilildretb 'I't ;

rice-president, Whitmore "I.'i; treas-

urer, Dole 'I.'i ; secreUry, ChiMholm
'16; reporter, H. H. White 'I.'i.

Another meeting will lie held in two
weeks.

A
MEN'S STORE

Use our new cash discount card
and save five per cent on

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
Pumishings and Custom Tailoring'

IEverybody likes a

top-notcher 'Distmcnv^l;

When we evolved our Fatima Individ fl^l

Cigarette we argucxl that it was
too good asmoke to introduce in

the ordinary way, and a bright

member of our company sug-

gested that we start them first

in the college towns. We did I

And there never was such a

success known! Today more
Fatimas are sold than any other

cigarette in the U. S. A. I

Blood will tell I And gcx)d to-

bacco travels fur! The package

is plain— but inside, all the

quality possible.

FATING
CIGARETTES

NEW DRESS SUITS
Orders must he in store before THURSDAY \\ M.

All other dress accessories in stock.

ALUMNI ATTENTION I

Get your .Spring Suits, Overcoats and Furnishings a^
CAMPION'S.

Special Rates Oflfered This Week

J. P. CAMPION
Carptn'ter & Morehouse,

PRI^TERSi
No I, Cook Place, Amherst, Mai
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The Hoiyoke Valve & Hydrant Co.

Jobbers of Wroiinht Iron iiiid Hrass Pipe, Valves

»nd KittinKs 'or Steam, Water an<l f>a<. Asbestos

*nd Mitgnesia EJoiler and Pipe CoverinK*. Pipe

Cut to Sketch, Mill Supt>liea. KriRireers and
Contractors for Steam and Mot Witter Heating.
Automatic Sprinkler Systems, Boilei nnd Knijire

Connections. • Molyoke, Mmi.

theTeachers Exchange
Of Boston 120 lii'yhton St.

For particular people

THE ELMS RESTAURANT

213 Main St., Nortliarnpton

(Near Amheist c.ti line)

Ricomnends Teachers, Tutors and Schools I Quality Restaurant at Moderate

Prices.

i^«9IB*:* t*'V'C'< I IfOt*

BECKMAN
** Hf IIBI|>**

LOW RfllCC TAILORING CO.
Sl'IIS MADE If) OKIIKK

Suits Cleaned. Pressed and l)>ed All kinds of

Kepairilic for Ladies an^ Genllenieii ne;ttl> done.

illKh-Kr.iae work by first class tailoi. Work
called for and delivered. Sell tickets foi pressing.

4 SVX rS KOK |i.^o

OEORGC KOrOWITZ. RMOf>.
Main Street. .Vtiiher'.t. Mass. Nash H lock

Oil yaw »ay to the Post (Mlice. I el. 4lS^W

FLEMINGS SHOE STORE

Northampton

TRY OUR SPECIALS
Ami a la carte service.

OYSTERS STEAKS CHOPS
FRIED CHICKEN, ETC.

Open 6 A. .M. to 1 1 i". m.

FLOWERS AND P. ANTS
Urown by the Hloricultural Dept.

We offer our surplus stock of cut

Howersand plants at reasonal)le rates

to Htiidents and faculty. 'I'his stock

is grown in mo<iern houses under

ideal conditions. Roses, carnations,

violels, chrysanthemums and sweet

peas in season.

(IROWN ON THE CAMPUS
le|i|tli»iie 34NI

REV. HENRY HAGUE

r'

E. Frank Coe Fertilizers
1 QCT THE BUSINESS FARMERS' STANDARD I Q1^
loi>/ FOR OVER FIFTY-FIVE YEARS l5fl*»

Do You Raise 300 Bushels of Potatoes per Acre?

[HREE hundred bushels per acre is

not an unusual yield by any means,

but did you get it this year ?

^If you were planning to raise 300

bushels of potatoes to the acre how
far apart would you space your rows?

How far apart would you drop the seed pieces in

the row ?

^How much fertilizer would you use to grow 300

bushels of potatoes per acre? How would you
apply it ?

Q.Vre you sure that your seed potatoes are true to

name and true to type ?

^What are you doing l 1 prevent "scab," and early

and late blight ?

^Did you hav< a short crop of potatoes because of

dry weather ? Have you decidc»l how you will

overcome this trouble in the future ?

^All lhe»e practical puinis, and mBn> more, are fully covered an our

new book

"Potdtoes: A Money Crop"
which will be sent free to every potato ({rower who requests a copy, and

mentions this paper.

qThis book is written by a man who himself has hod years of experience as

a potato grower, and who has made a carei'ul study of the best methods of

other jjrowers.

flif you read this book you will keep it for future reference. It is a "worth

while" piiblicHtion

The Coe-Mortimer Company
51 CHAMBERS STREET, NEW YORK CITY

Rev. Henry Hague of the class of

*7r», rector of St. Mathews church,

South Worcester, dean of Worcester

clergymeu, serving 32 consecutive

years at St. Matthews church, died

last we«k in his home, 01)5 South-

bridge street. He was 66 years old.

For 19 years he had heeu a sufferer

with tliahetes, and about a year ago

Bright's disease developed. This

caused his death.

In the vicinity in which his interests

centered, South Worcester, he was

commonly called P'ather Hague. In

years |)ast it was quite common to

see him playing cricket with the

young men of his parish on the Sutton-

lane grounds. Rev. Mr. Hague was

the father of the Worcester cricket

club and an honorary presiilent of

the organization. He was a sup-

porter «»f the baseball and football

teams of his parish and it was not

uncommon to find him enjoying a

fjame of billiards or pool, or bowling.

He was not only popular among the

Protestants, but among the < atholics

also. For years he worked ham! in

haiul with Rev. RernartI Conaty for

the betterment of South Worcester.

Mr. Hague was liorn in Lancaster,

Knglaiid, but came to United States

when a l>oy of eight. The family

scttletl in Dedham, and here he re-

ceived his early education in the

rural school. He was among those

who fought under A<lmirable Farra-

gut to save the rnion. When peace

was declared and Farragut respomled

to the demand of all Kurope to show

off his fleet, Henry Hague was on the

Franklin when it made its world wide

cruise. He later entered Massachu-

setts Agricultural college and studied

there for fo»ir years. He took a

course in theology in the IMiiladel-

phia divinity scIkmjI ami graduated

in lM7><t. He was extended a call to

the church at Manville, R. I., and

accepted. In 1M82, he accepted a

call to St. Matthews in Worcester.

The parish then had hardly more

than a score of communicants. With

two large carpet mills and a yarn

mill nearby, Rev. Mr. Hague saw

prospects for a fine field. Soon a

church was built, the furnishing and

essentials of which brought the value

up to ?70,00<). He actetl as rector

of the St. Thomaa Kpiscopal mission

in Cherry Valley, until al>out two

years ago. When Bishop William

Lawrence appointed arch deaconries,

Rev. Mr. Hague was selected.

He was married alK)ut ;36 years

ago to Miss Harriet Davis, and she

together with lour sons, survives him.

Kev. Mr. Hague was a member of

the Ministerial I'nion, the Clerical

club of Kpiscopal ministers and the

Kpiscopal churchman's club. At one

time he served on the school com-

mittee from ward 5. While in col-

lege he was one of the founders of

IMii Sigma Kappa.

Kx-'96.—Sidney Morse is living in

Petersburgh, N. Y.

COMMUNICATIONS
(Communications to the Signal concerninK

matters of Kenol interest are welcomed. 'I he

SuiNAi. IS not to be held responsible for the

opinions thus expressed.)

Kditous, College Siomal,

Gentlemen :

A change in the name of your pub-

lication Is proposed and what a

bother! But whence and why?

Appropriately, from Boston, where

annually (or nearly so) a moiety of

the graduates, former students, etc.

of our honored institution assemble

in the afternoon to refresh them-

selves and to reform others.

A recent convocation tievelopetl

the presence of certain ancients, who

hearkened back to the early tlays of

the barn shovel, the grub ho<jk and

the blue military shirt with the red

shield on the breast, and who asso-

ciate therewith the word "Aggie" as

employed by them at a time when

they thought that only they and their

successors would be entitle<l to the

name. As, however, the march of

progress has tlotted our fair land

with "Aggies" nothing distinctive

remains thereto ami no argument can

be atlvanced on the ground of dig-

nity. Far more distinctive, and

hardly less <iignif)ed would be the

title of "Toby Tattler," which w.-

believe has already l>een siiggestcil

in your columns.

We l>elieve the otllcial pulilicati«>ii

of the undergraduate ImnIy can afTonl

to display its full title, and that tin

final word now employed therein \h

l>oth virile and expressive. nenct>,

we suggest as follows: "The Ma.n-

sachiisetts Agricultural College Sit.'-

nal," as a possible solution. Prop-

erly displayed thereon, your title

page will not l»e lacking.

The undergraduate will, of i-oiirsf.

refer to the "Signal" without com-

plications, (iradiiates and former

students will speak of the "M. A. (

Signal." The politeness and devo-

tion of yuur exchanges can >>e c.<«ti-

mate<i whether they employ this tiil<-

in full, or abbreviate to "Mass.

Ag'l Col. Signal ;" and even thost

devoid of both |M)litene88 anU demo-

tion will find it dilllcult to abl>re\i.ito

or paraphrase with satisfaction to

themselves. Let it l>e "The Ma*<s;i-

chusetts Agricultural College Signal
"

Respectfully yours,

Jos. F. Barrett '7.'>

To THE KniTOR or The Sionai, :

-

A few days past it was my duty to

show a few visitors through our Tw-

phy Room. In so doing, a thoiii,'lit

long dormant was aroused in my

mind. Namely that our Tn;>ln

Room is far fn^ra what itoiigh; tn

be, moreover, far from what it <

be. Kven though the wall.s

cases are not filled, why can no

things that are there be prepare"

displayed as though we were
|

of them, rather than indifTerei

ashamed of their scarcity ?

It is the duty of a Senate Conroif-

tee to care for this room. Tbey

in<i

thf

:inii

llllll

:inii

OVER 68 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

The Collete Signal. Tuesday. May 5, ,9,4.

Trade Marks
DCSIQNS

Copyrights Ac.
Anrone sanding a aketrh and doscrlndnn mar

qulcklr asoertaiii our <.|iiiii..ii free wliether an
iiirentlon Is pr.ihm.ljr p«teMt.it.le. Coniiiuiiilon.
tlonsBtrictlTc..nndei.ti,ii. HANDBOOK .mfuieuu
sent tree, oidfst aneiior furReruriUK paieuis.

Piiieiita uUen «hr..UKh Muiiii A Co. recelva
tptiiiMl notlet, without obarKe. tn the

Scientific JImeiicaii.
A handsomely lllnirtrated weeklf.
c'lilatloii i.f atiy Rrienlldc Ji

y<"ir : (our months, (L SoY
c'lilatloii i.f Hfijr iirienlldc Journal. -, »-

«

*^^>i by all newHdeul^a

l.nraent clr-
TeriM), 93 a

»IUNNSCo."*«—»NewYprk
Braiicb Office. (06 K SL. W».hlu«ion. U. C.

Batchelder &; Snyder Co.
HACKKK.S. fOULTKV DKl-NHKK.S

ANI> B(!TTKK MAKKKi*.
-WHOLESAtB I.EAI.fcHS IN

H«€f. Mutton, Lamb. Veal, Pork. Lard MamsBkoh. Sausages. Poullrv. tiamc. Butter
Cheese. Kggs, Beans.

'ificeSt -itore* H..ij.57,>'>. 'i & "} BUckstone .St.
n>iton. K4ckiiiK House. Mnehtun, Mass

.N^ti/e Poultry Dressing Plant. Boston.
Creameries in Vermont.

WOOF-WOOF
Mac, bowse your dog ?

Dan, I did,

Ha~ha,

And another puppy bit

the dust.

0|g U¥AL
CREAH SEPARATORS

Used exclusively by

QQC^ op the WOKLD'5
*^^70 ...CREAnERIES...

Ten years ago there were a dozen
•lifferent makes of creamery or factory
separators in use. Tod.iy over 98 per
crnt of the world's cre;«meries use De
I.aval Separators exclusively.
Why not profit by the experience of

'lie creameryman which qualifies him
to advise you cor-

rectly? ffe knows
which separator
will give you the
best service and !>«

the most economi-
cal for you to buy.
That's wny 98 per
cent of the world's
creameries and
milk dealers use
the I)e Laval ex-
clusively.

N our local l)e Laval dealer will be
ad to arrange for a free trial.

receive the trophies from team man-
agers. Thus, footballs, baseballs,

pucks, pictures, etc., reach the room
providing no one neglects it. But
there is neglect, no system nor
responsibility exists; the managers
are seniors and very busy, hence
some trophies are lost. Personally,
I know of one picture that has set

around a room two years, awaiting
the lei8ure( ?) of the man to hang it

on the Trophy Room wall. This is

only one instance that bespeaks a
condition that ought not to continue.
Who has seen the systematic pres-

ervation and display of athletic tro

phies in a rival hall, where such
things are cherishetl, not merely
dumped, and has experienced a

desire for vengeaiuu on observing
our football or baseball, distinctively

painted, with score clearly regis-

tered, and not wished that the ball

from the next game, in our case, was
as carefully handled ami as proudly
shown ?

How can this be achieved? By
allowing the tiophies to be cared for

by those best filled to do so. not by
a student committee which is a pass-
ing thing. lu my mind, the Physi-
cal Fxlucation Department, whose in-

terest in the success of our teams is

as great as anyone's, whose op|M»r-

tunity to preserve the trophiew won
is liest, whose permanency is an
addetl advantage, makes the logical

managemeat.
I l>€lieve investigation will show

their willingness to tlo this, although
it is an added laljor, but I am sure it

will be a laln^r in which they will

show more pride than any stu<lent

conunillce thus far.

Will the student Unly give them
tliis trust?

(Signe<l) Wauurn S. Bakku.
April 26, I!) 14.

NINETEEN-TEN
"W. A. Clones is manager of the

Hillswohl Farm at Shrewsbury. He
is building new barns and installing
a water system. The farm com-
prises 120 acres.

I-. S. McLaine who is in charge of
tlu? brown-tail work in the Province
of New Bnmiswick, Canada, will be
stalionetl at tiie Melrose Highlaials
Laboratory for the next four months.
He has been visiting friends around
college.

A. W. Holland has been using his

energy in raising market ganleii
crops working with 200 hot beds this

spring.

'10— Vour contribution to the Ath-
letic Fiehl Fund is now u.iuU'd.

Help it iilonjr „,, t|,.ii ^^.,. ,..,„ ^^,^, ^^

game there in i;)l.».

Brothers of

RESOLUTIONS
Wfuretts, It has pleased God in

His iiilinite wisdom to take unto
Himself our beloved brother and
founder, Rev. Ileiiiy A. Hague, be

it

Hfn(}lee(l, That we, the members
of the Phi Sigma Kaj.pa fraternity,

do extend l«i the bereaved family

our heartfelt sympathy in this, their

hour of sorrow, and be it further

/i»:st,lrf(i. That a coiiy of these

resoluiioiis I..- inserted in the Col-
i,K«iK Si(;>M.. and tli.'it a copy Ik'

sent to the bereaved family, and
that a copy be inscribed on the

recortls of the fraternity.

nAKI>.<«KU W. BK(M»KS,

•Iamk,* a. Pick k,

Hkkkkkt H. Am iiiitAi.K.

For the Frateiiiity.

THE DE lAVAl SEPARATOR CO.
I ''5 Broadway
NKw York

29 R. Madison St.

CHirAGO
.

RAHAR'S INN
Northampton, Maaaachuaetta

TWO BLOCKS FROM THE DHPOT

' hotel where there is comfort (with-

out extravagance.) More popular

than ever.

Special Litnchcon 12—2 P. M.

^rtlVATE DINING ROOMS
A la Cart* Strvict

Pren A-M to 11 P.M.

NINETEEN.TUIRTEEN NOTES
Ben Kills spent the week end here

and is still after some class letters.

Help him along fellows so the 1!M.'t

letter can come out on date. Don't

tielay any longer.

The Athletic Field is c-oming fine

but those delimpient ten tmcks are

not coming in very fast. Kemember
the $1000; we'll not get it if some
of you fellows don't cash in soon.

Have it by June 1st.

Announcements and a tentative

program forCommencement 1914 have
been sent out. Please answer imme-
diately what you intend to do alnnit

coming back. There will be plenty

of room for the whole bunch and a
royal good time is planned. Fj'ttle

pep and 191'i will be there. Sugges-
tions are m<»st heartily welcomed.

Bill Hasey ami Quin Ix)wry were
present at the Informal of May 2d.

Hans lioehrs and M. Headle vis-

ited college recently.

Remember fellows the class letters

are due, the athletic contribution is

overdue, June reunion, Amherst
game, feed at Dicks, class meeting

Sunday morning and meeting of the

Associate Alutooi Tuesday ueraing.

Belturs!

Next Sumlay will l»e celebrateil

all <»vcr the country as ".Mother's

Day," Hundreds of thousands of

|>eople will be wearing white carna-

tion in memory of their mothers,

whether living or passed away. Il

would l»e a pretty «ii»tom to have

M. A. C. men observe.

ALUMNI NOTES
'!'•*».—The address of Henry B.

Read has changed from Westford to

Barre.

'07.— F. {'. Peters of Peters,

Byrne iV. Co., is handling two large

private landscape contracts at Bryn
Mawr ami Villa Nova, Pa., for the

firm of Dimstead

Brookline.

I

Ex-'07.—George W . Searle is to be

appointed by the selectmen of West-
field as town clerk, treasurer and

collector, to till a vai ancy in that

office. Mr. Searle has always taken

an active interest in municipal alTairs

and has served ably in a good many
otiices. For the past four years he

has been clerk of the district court of

Western Hampden, and his work as

clerk has won the commendation of

the judge and the attorneys aiul all

others who .Mre familiar with court

procedure.

OH.— It is time to close up the

class letter, and all are asked to

please hurry in their contribtitituis.

'OH.—Charles F. Allen is salesman
for the Si ions Hardware Co. of

St. I.K>uis, Mo. His a<ldre88 is I*. (>.

Box l.'i'.i, ('olumbus, Nebr.

'OH.— Mr. ami Mrs. H. K. Hayes
announced the arrival of a sou Her-
bert Kendall Hayes Jr., on April 17

at 62 Canner St , New Haven, (lono.

*0«.—The student iMMly of RhiNle

Island State c«)llege have presentetl

to (;. K. Cobb, he.-id of the depart-

ment of horticulture in that col-

lege, a sweater bearing the bbn-k

letters "R, 1." ami .i loving cup
as an expression of their apprecia*

titiii of his interest and efforts in the

behalf of Hhode island athletics

'<»:•.- .Jen lliiun is farming in

China. .Sir Chenhing Lian Ching,
late ambassatlor in the I 'oiled States,

rcjiorts that Mr. Jen has lately «le-

velupeil a new farm of 4,800 acres

and that his last year's crop of llax-

seedgavehim a nel profit of $2I,(N)0.

'OIL—The address of W. 1). Bar.

row has changed to j:, Harrison

avenue, Springfiehl. .Mr. itarrow

has left the V . S. Foiestry Service

and has taken charge of the Spring-

field olllce of the Connecticut c;en-

eral Life Insurance Co.

'12.—"Duke" Cuiran is an in-

Htructot at Pinkeiton academy. His
address is Derry Village, N. II.

Kx-'I2. —David lleatley was on
the campus last Thuistlay. He Im a

milk tester for the Massachusetts

Kxperiment station.

I^OiCI'IIw AlflC.'V rKA,
shora Nhlne«l Mn<l follahrfl Miikesold shoe*

look like riew-,Vr-,it. tlan^v woikman^hip.
Main Ht Opaa Muada^. < m w.iy to |M>Ht olhce

CD •

IJB^ ^non-leakable
FOUNTAIN PEN

Minimize your fountain pen
troubles by owrdnft a Moore's. C It is the

safest, soundest and most dependahlo pen known.
C Its streniith lies in its very simplicity. Nothinft

flniky to get ou t of order. C. Vou can ftive your-
self no better treat than a Moore's Non-leakable. /;

For Sale by Dcalcra ETcrywhara '

'

American Fountain Pen Comitany
Adams, CJuahlnft A Foster, .Selllnft Aftenla r^^^S
DEVONSHIRE .STREET :: BOSTON. MA.SS.

r/\

h
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JOIN THE BUNCH AT

EPSTEIN'S TAILORING PARLORS
Now located over post ottire. Up one Higlit

Pressing and Cleaning a Speclaltf

Lilieral 'I'ickf t bysteni lei. 36-J

C'OM.KfJK MTVUKNT.S—K»rn Mg Moni-y
ThiH Siiiiiiiifr—KAI* IVr W«nk KMHy—Hfll-

iiiK (•iiMr«nlt>e<l l.liit* uf (ji>:i<lii, profit I7S1^.

household necessity, saving ioli, l>ig repeater,

pleasant work, exclusive territory. I'ter sample.

Wrilf I'M Ttftluy.

C. H. hTl'AKT & CO ,

35 Stuart Block, Newark, New Vork.

The Highland Hotel

Corner of flilhiian and Harnes -Stieets, three

blocks from the Union Depot, is • modern hos-

telry run on the Kuropean Plan. It is just a step

from Main Street, away from the noise and dust

and yet m the center of the business district.

Its rooms are well furnished and comfortabW,
having a telephone and hot and cold runninii

w.iter in every room. Hrices VI and up; rooms
with bath (siiiKle) SLSU and up.

Its excellent cuisine and well ventilated dining
room makes a meal a pl<fasant memory—every-
thing of the hitshcst qii.ility. well cooked and
ser\r«d in the best possible m.inner.

Stay at the Highland Motel once and you will

anticipate staying there again. Music every
evening.

D. H. SIEVERS,

The Massachusetts Agricultural Gollese TENNIS RACKETS

Offers courses of instruction in twenty six teaching

departments, which embrace the study of

Agriculture, Horticulture, Science, Humanities and

Rural Social Science.

A student may specialize in the following subjects:

Agriculture

Agronomy
Animal liusbandry

Dairyimg
Poultry Husbandry

Floriculture

Forestry

Landscape Gardening

Homology
Agricultural Chemistry

HIkIiI«ii«I Holrl, S|>rliiKllel<l, Ma«it.

RUGS
CARPETS

Largest assortment in New Kn

gland of Special Student Furnishings.

LOWER EXPENSES Enable us

to offer an absolute lower price.

AMHERST FURNITURE
AND

CARPET ROOMS

Economic Entomology
Microbiology

Plant Physiology and Pathology

Agricultural Education

For complet'e catalog and illustrated booklet, write

KENYON L. BUTTERFIELD, President

AMHERST, MASS.

Spalding's

Lee s Slotted Throat

Doherty

WRIGHT & DITSON

Championship Balls

35c 3 for $1.00

Golf Balls

DEUEIS DRUG STORE

SIGNAL DIRECTORY

E. D. MARSH KSTATK

Joint Committee ou lutercolU'giate Athletics,

M. A. C. Athletic Fie'.il Asaociatiou,

The College Senate,

Fuotbull Asuotitttion,

Baiiebull Asbociution,

Track Association,

Hockey Assoiiatiou,

Tennis Association,

Kifle club,

Koister Doisters

Musical Association,

Nineteen Hundred Fourteen Index,

Nineteen Hundred Fifteen Index,

Nineteen Hundred Sixteen Index,

M. A. C. Christian Association,

M. A. C. Catholic Club,

Fraternity Conference,

Stockbridge Club,

COX SONS
— AND—

VINING
72-74 Madison Avenue. New York

CAPS AND GOWNS
Best Materials and Workmanship

I'hilip H. Smith, Secretary

C. S. Hicks, Treasurer

1). W. Jones, Piesideut

J. A. Price, Manager
G. D. Melican, Manager
K. C. Edwards, Manager
E. S. Draper, Manager
U. E. McLain, Manager
J. T. Oertel, Presiilent

U. J. Lewis, Manager
H. D. Brown, Manager

E. S. CUrk, Jr., Manager
H. M. Rogers, Manager
L. E. Fielding, Manager
H. H. White, President

1). A. Coleman, President

J. D. Pellelt, President

E. M. Ingham, President

Amlierst, Mass.

Stkphkn Lank F01..0KH

lao BHOA.UWAY. NKW YOHK

aoiJ>

CL.UB AND OOr^L.IMlK
PINB ANU KINUH ^
Hll.Vait AMD HMONSN MHUAI.M

There are .Seven Good Reasons why you should

buy your

COAL

C. B. ELDEB

I

ALL THE MAGAZINES

WOODWARD'S

LUNCH
»j Main St., Masonic Bldg.,

Northampton, Mass.

And all Daily and SuBday Papers

with a full line of College Supplies

may be found at

EWELL'S

The Gonnecticnt Valley

Street Railway
From Amherst, via Northampton,

through the Hatfields, past the foot

of Sugar Loaf Mt., alongside the

famous Bloody Brook battle ground

to Old I^eerfield, thence to Green-

field, Turners Falls and across the

" Plains " to Lake Pleasant, Monta-

gue and Mdlers Falls.

SO Mile* of Trackage -riodcni

Equipment — Train Dispatch-

ing System— Freight and Ex-

press Service over entire line.

Connecticut Valley Street Railway

Company

Containing Prices and .*^tyW» of

Base Ball, Lawn Tennis, Qolf and

Oeneral Athletic Goods - IS OUT
1 he Wright & Uitson Base Hall I'niforms

are better than eror this year. A/amoftrs
should write for sample* and pficM.

CataloBuc rKKK t« •; addrr**

144 WMhingtoii St., BostoB, Mass

CARS
Leave AOaiE COLLEQE for HOL-

YOKE at 4$ ibIh. past the hour.

CARS
Leave AMHERST for AOQiE COL-

LEOE at 7 and J? nia. paat the hour.

I^Mtal Cmn at RmmimM* RatM

LUNCHES

SODA,

ICE CREAM,

C/M*/ pnfy /ram i A. Jf. tt 4 A. M.

Jacob Reed's Sons are the leading manufacturers of

UNIFORMS
For college and military schools, and have won and

maintain their prestige by sheer merit. The uni-

forms worn at Massachusetts Agricultural College

are finished examples of our product.

Jacob Reed's Sons,
Makers of " Gold Medal Uniforms. "

Z4a4-Z426 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

AIHERST & SUNDERLAND ST. BY. CO

For a Daily and Sunday Newspaper

You should Read

Springfield Repnblican
While you are at college in Amherst

It has all of The M. A. C. New*
The Heat Mpoi^lns N«wa
Fnll (ieneral New*
A Stronir Kdltorial Pas*
IntcreatlBS ra»tarea

It la a Real Mewapaper

Daily, 3 cents ; 70 cents a month ; I-'
00

a quarter.

Sunday, 5 cents; 50 cents a quarter

Subscribe by mail or through tha Amberst N «*-

THE COLLEGE SIGNAL
Vol. XXIV.

SIGNAL COMPETITION

Special Competition to be Held to Fill

Vacancy on EJitohal Board.

Sophomores Eligible.

A competition will be helil to fill

the vacancy on the Skjnai. board
occasioned by the resignation of ('

W. Curtin '16. The competition
will open with the issue of May 19

and will close at ntidnight on June 7.

(July members of the sophomore
class are eligible. The work «»f the

eligible candidates for the March
election will be considered but those

men roust also compete in this

com|>etition to be a candidate for

election.

The conditions of the competition

will Ih* as follows :

1. Kvery candidate must have
earned 10 |K)ints to lie considore<i

eligible.

2. Points in this competition may
be earned as follows : one point for

each seven inches of copy act?eptc<l,

one |K>int for each H) inches of as-

!*igned reprint matU>r accepted, and
one point for each two-hour perio<i

spent in office work.

•5. The con)|>etition will he in

iliarge of Cieorge K. Donnell M.'* and
the names of competitors nhouiii \\%

handed to him before May Ifi.

MASSACHUSETTS AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Amherst, Mass., Tuesday, May 12. 1914.

FRESHMAN BANQUET

MAY M 1914,

HIGH SCHOOL DAY

No. 29

Program Improved Over Past Years. Sophomores Win Decision by Capture

SOPH-SENIOR HOP.
The Sophomore-Senior II(»p will

l>e held the Tuesday evening of Com-
mencement week, .lune Ifi. The at-

tendance will be limited to eighty

• onples. Tlie preliminary programs
will be on sale by Mahoney MG, in

room 10 .South, after Wednesday.
The committee have planned several

new features and innovaticms for the

•lance ami hope to make it the Iwst

liop ever. It is promised that taxi-

ibs will be usetl entirely for couvey-
iig the guests to and from the <lance.

Several novelties will be intnMluced

lining the dance. By limiting the

attendance it is expected that the

''•or will not be crowde<l. The I'hil-

iiMrmonic orchestra which has given

'iich wonderful music at past dances

^ill again furnish the music. The
Mimittee in charge of the hop

'>n8ist8 of J. T. Nicholson of I.,eom-

ti.ster, chairman ; W. .F. Mahoney of

^Vinthrop ; K. B. Laird of Brock-

'11; N. E. McCuIloch of I'awtucket,

I. ; C. K. Goodwin of Haverhill

;

I'. Wilcox of Andover ; and T. S.

>ger8 of Kraminghani. The .Senior

'iiembers are J. I). Pcllett of Wor-

dier and H. C. Black of Falmouth.

It' faculty members are Trofessor

lirling and Professor Klwoo<l.

72.—The address of Charles O.

J igg has changed from Hardwick to

A 'bottrun, R. I.

One Hundred Prospective Students

Examine Campus.

The sixth annual high school day
of the Massachusetts Agricultural

college was held on the campus
Saturday with a fair attendance.

The day was tlifferent from those

of previous years in that it was
more for prospective Htudents of the

institution and not a picnic day for

the various high schools in the vicin-

ity. The program was similar to

that of previous years. A large

number of the guests arrived on Fri-

day evening and were given a glimpse
of the dormitory and fraternity life

on the campus. On Saturday morn-
ing there was a general inspection of
the buildings from eight until half

past ten o'clock. Classes were «lis-

missed at ten and a regimental review

and parade was held at half past

ten. This was not only to give the

visitors an i<lea of the military detail

of the college Imt al.so to |>rovide the

student.** with u practise for the

annual inspection next Tuesday.

Drill was followed by dinner at

Draper hall ami after dinner there

was a reception in the chn|»el at

which there were speeches by men in

student affairs. At half past two
came the baseball game with the

Springfiehl training school team and
the freshman-sophomore game.

of Six Officers. Banquet

Held at Hartford.

The annual banquet of the fresh-

man class was held on Monda*- after-

noon. May \ at the ll«)tel Bond. Hart-

ford, Conn. Somewhat depressetl by

the loss of all but two of their ollicers,

the first year lucii were nevertheless

strong both in members and in tii-

thuHiasm. Durinj^ the ban(|iiet a call

was received for twenty picked

men to go back to Ha<lley and
get the ollicers away from the

sophomores, who had them under

guard in that town. The men almost

succeeded, but finally lK»tli si<les

agreeil to call it a draw and to hold Lug i,,

CHANGE OF NAME
The name of this publication has

been changed by the board of editors

to "The .MasHachusetts Collegian."

The name will be used shortlv in

place of TilK Coi.i.KOK .Sni\Ai..

The new title was adopted by the

l>oard nt a special meeting on .Mon-

day and comes a.<( the concluHion of

A long-continued search for a more

descriptive name for the paper than

the one in use. The title, Tiik Coi.-

i.KOK .SioNAL, was adopted in VMW
and was then taken as a change from

"Aggie Life."

PHI KAPPA PHI ELECTIONS

The following elections to IMii

Kappa I'iii have l>een announced : A.

W. Brook of Smith's Ferry ; 11. .1

Clay oJ Cambridge; I). A.Coleman

f>f South Framingliam ; K. W.
Christie of North Ad.im.s: W. A.

Davis of Northfield ; H. K. Niit< <.f

Fall Kivei ;
Sarah .1. Strange of to be once more with M. A."c.

no other bantpiet during the aeason.

Theie was little or no excitement

in the town as most of the sophomores'

efforts were centeretl on lla«lley,

where the ollicers were <liscovere«l

locket! in a work train. The Hoph(»-

mores succeeded in getting them out,

however, and consecnientlv earlv Mon-
• *

<lay morning the freshmen were dis-

appointed on coming in their special

train to fin<l them missing. After a

fruitless chane to .Noitli Hadley,

they ga\'e up hope and went ou to

Hartford.

At three o'clock l;iu ineiiilMis of

the class sat «lown and had a flash-

light taken. When the repast was
over and "smokes" had been light4><l

up, the toast- nmster, F. (J. FUi wards

of North Beverly, called the class to

onler and gave a tew renntrks appr*»-

priate to the unfortunate situation.

II. M. Warren of .Melrose was the

first speaker. He tmik as his topic

"The Big Splash" and tobi of what

a |M>nd |>arty was like, giving some
words of warning anil encouragement

to the other members of the class.

K. L. rpsomof New Britain,Conn,

spoke <m "The Ladies", and treated

his subject in an able manner.

H. .M. (Jore, 'I."l next spoke on

"Pep". He said that the <Mld class

spirit couldn't l»e beaten and that the

freshmen were not down and out by

a long ways. He urged the class to

brace up and show the r«'st of the

college that they were worthy of their

predecessors.

Dr. Root, '7fi of Hartford s|M)ke on

"Any Old Thing". He f)ffere«l the

class the freedom of the city and said

he was glad to have the opportunity

S1>RINGFIELD GAME

Massachusetts Wins g to a Victory Over
Rivals on Home Campus.

Davies Pitches.

The baseball team showed some of
its old-time form Wednesday in

defeating the Spiinjriiehl Y. M. C.

A. ("oliege by the score of U to 2.

Davies, who was in the box, was a

puzzle to the Springlield batters. He
bad superb c«)ntrol, striking out 13

men and allowing but 1 s( uttered

hits. The hard hitting and errorless

fielding <»f the M. A. C. boys showed
their real worth. Not ome did the

visitors l«H»k dangerous. In the third

inning, hits by Fernahl, King, Hutch-

inson, Shernum, an<l Davies enabled

Mansfield ; L. H Taylor of Pea body ;

an<l L. A. Welister of Blackstone.

Two other elections. K. S. Clark. .Jr.,

men.

scoie four runs, thus assuring

us of a victory. Whitehousc and

Townley.who pitched for Springfield,

were found for a total «>f 14 hits, six

of whi«-h were doubles. Hutchinson

le«l in batting, getting two douldes

and a single out of four trips to the

plate, Sherniun, Brewer, .lohnstm,

anti Fernald were next in line with

two hits each.

The game by Innings :

First inning. Wielt walked. Foun-

tain groundeil out, Brooks to Hutch-

inson. Richardson struck out.

Whalen singled to center, Wielt

scoring. Nelson f!ie<l out to John-

son. Runs 1.

King struck out. Hutchinson flied

to Fountain. Sherman beat out a

grounder to .Schabinger, then stole

second. Brewer singUnl to left.

Sherman scoring. Davies struck out.

Runs 1

.

•Second innins;. .Schabinger out.

Brewer to Hutchinson. Callard

fanned. .Stein was hit by a pitched

ball. A cpiick throw to lirst (-aught

him napping. Runs <>.

.Johnson singled to left and Brf>oks

struck out. .Fohnson was caught off

first. Plaisted <»ut, Whitehousc t»»

Whalen.

Third inning. Whitehousc striick-

out. Wielt singled to center. On a

perfect throw to secciud Ity Brooks

Wielt was out trying to steal. Foun-

tain struck out. Runs 0.

Fernald started a rally l»y a fine

single to center. King scorc<l him

with a double to right. King reached

third on Hutchinson's single. Hutch-

inson stole second. Sherman singled

to center. King and Hutchinson scor-

ing. Brewer reached first wlien

Whalen dropped the ball. On the

bit and run. Davies singled sending

lirewer to third. .Johnson walked.

(J. W. Higgins of Norfolk spoke on

"Class Roughnecks". He told of

the squad which had gone after lirooks hit to Whitehousc who threw
of Tolland an.l B. I-. Porter, Amherst ^^g ^fHcers and e.nphasized the fact Brewer out at the plate. Plaiste.l
were made last fall thus bringing the t^at everyone in the class should fight was hit by a pitche<l ball. Foun-
total up to eleven to be chosen from

this year's grailuating class.

hard to make up for the loss of the
j

tain robbed P'ernald of a hit with a

(Coatinaad ea pace si
^'"^^ ""^ handed stop. Runs 4

.
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Fourth inning. Kichardson wallted.

Whalen tripled, but was out at tlie

plate, trying to stretch it into a

home run. Nelson and Shalunger

struck out. Runs 1.

King walked. Hutchinson doubled

to left. Sherman flied to Schabinger,

who dropped the hall, King scoring.

IJrewer hit into a double play, Nel-

son to Whalen. Da vies flied out to

Kichardson. Kunsl.

Fifth iniiirig. CoUard struck out.

Stein walked. Townley and Wielt

struck out. Huns 0.

.Johnson flied out to Schabinger.

Krooks singled to center. Flaisted

struck out. Fernald doubled to left.

King flied out to deep center.

Huns ().

Sixth inning. Fountain walked,

but was caught napping at first base.

Hichardson flied to Sherman.

Wliiilen flied out to King. Kuns 0.

Hutchinson struck out. Sherman

doiilded to left. Brewer singled and

stole second. Davies walked. John-

son doubled to right, Sherman and

Urewer scoring. Wielt made a nice

catch of Hro<»ks' long drive. Davies

•cureil. riaisted grounded out to

Whalen. Kuns 3.

Seventh inning. Nelson and .Scha-

binger fanned. Neale grounded out

to Hutchinson. Kuns U.

Fernald flietl out to Schabinger.

King flied out to Whalen. Hutchiu-

aon singled to left. .Sherman flied

out to Collard. Kuns 0.

Kighth inning. Stein double<l to

right. Townley out, Fernald to

Hutchinson. Wielt walked. Foun-

tain fouled out to Hutchinson. Wielt

stole second. Kichardson struck

out. Kuns 0.

lirewer out. Fountain to Whalen.

Davies flied out to Kichardson.

Johnson grounded out. Runs U.

Ninth inning. Whalen walked.

Nelson fouled out to Hutchinson.

Schabinger struck out. Neale beat

out a grounder to Brewer. Whalen

out at third. Runs 0.

King, ab

Hutchinson, ib

Sherman, If
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Davies, p
Johnson, rf

Brooke, c
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Fountain, ss

Kichardson, cf

Whalen, ib

Nelson, jb

Schablnser, ab

Collard. If

Stein,

e

Whitfhouse, p
Townley. p

Totals,

InninRS, t

Massachusetts, I

Y. M. C.A., I

Runs made—Kine a,

Ilrewer, Davies, Johnson, Plaisted, Fernald

Wielt, Richardson. Two base hits — KinK,

Hutchinson a, Sherman, Johnson. Thrt« base

hit— Whalen. Sacrifice hits— Fountain, nrooks.

Stolen bases—Hutchinson. Sherman, Brewer,

Davies. Wielt. Struck out—by Davies 13, by

Whitehouse ;. Hit by pitched hall — Stein,

I'laisted. Time—a hours. Umpire — Foley of

Amherst.

9
X—

9

0—2
Hutchinson. Sherman,

ROISTER DOISTERS

At a recent meeting of the Roister

Doister the following olBcers were

elected for the ensuing year

:

President, Cale, ' 15 ; Vice-Presi-

dent, Clough, 'ir); Secretary, Rog-

ers, 'I;') ; Manager and Treas.,Prouty,

Mr.; Ass't Mam.ger, Williams, '17

;

Advertising Manager, Nicholson, *16
;

Ass't Adv't Manager, W. Saville,'17.

The club decided at the same time

to stage a Commencement production

and have selected a farce-comedy

l)y the significant title of " Mr.

Kelley from Kalamazoo." This is

perhaps one of the most humorous

farces from the pen of Macpherson

Janney, the well known comedy

writer and should be a decided

success. After a run of Shakespeare,

the members of the club are anxious

to lay (lull care aside and to show

what they really can do when it comes

toa mmlern play. The play which

has been selected will certainly give

them every chance to do so and it is

promised that ''Mr. Kelley" will erad-

icate any wrinkles that 'Bill Shakes-

peare" may have left since the last

production.

The club this year has been la-

l>oring umler heavy difficulties and is

undertaking a big pro<luction at this

late hour in trying to stage another

show. The fellows, however, are very

anxious to give the student botly

what they want ami now it is up to

the college to give the club its heart-

iest 8up|)ort in onler to make the

Commencement production a success.

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIOK

At the regular meeting of the

M. A. C. Christian Association,

Thurstlay evening, Mr. (J. W. Hall,

a graduate of Worcester Polytechnic

Institute, class of 1IM)2, gave a most

interesting illustrated talk on the

annual Northfield StudentConference.

In <le»cril>ing the conference. Mr.

Hall said in part: "Anyone who has

never l»een to Northfield can have no

idea what it is. You must go there

personally to get the l)€nefit of it all.

The conference lasts alH>ut ten days,

and is attended by between seven and

eight hundred delegates from all the

colleges of New England, New York,

New Jersey and Pennsylvania, and

from many institutions in Canada

and the maritime Provinces. Yale

h.is nsually sent the largest represent-

ations to past conferences, and ex-

pects to send from one hundred and

fifty to two hundred this year.

The 1014 conference will be held

from June 19 to 28 inclusive, and is

expected to be the largest ever held.

Kach morning is given over to con-

ferences pertaining more or less di-

rectly to religious matters, antl the

afternoons are used for recreation.

Excellent baseball, tennis, inter-

collegiate golf, and swimming are the

chief sports. In the evening meet-

ings are held in the auditorium, and

after these meetings the diflferent

delegations take turns in singing their

college songs.

PAGE'S SHOE STORE
THE YOUNG MAN'S SHOES

Have every kink of fashion this spring.

All leathers - - $3.00 tO $60O.

Let Romeo do it with Double Wear Leather.
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JiV:M[E> F»iVOE>
THE

HooYer& Smith Co.
010 Chcatnat St., Phtladelpbis

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Diamond Merchants

PUIadilpMi's Officlil Fritiriit) Jewilir

SPBOIALISTS IN

Fraternity Badges, Fobs, Novelties,

Rings, Charms Priies. Trophies.

Medals CoUefC Pins, Fobs, Seals*

Rings, Charms.-.

Cl)e Pbcasant
BmttB St.. Bmbcret

BRSAKFAST. LUNCHBOW, ArTESNOON THA.

Dinner if arranged (or. Telephone 47*

E. B. DICKINSON,D.D.S.
DE.N TAL R(»OMS,

Willianis Klock. Amher<tt,

orhce Hours: qtoiiA. M., i-jotoS>'.M.

(<SCOTTIEt»

H. HOOPER
Will clean and press your clothes so you

will be satisfied. 1 1 costs no more
and he is nearer to "Aggie."

IIHfRAL TKKH SYSTEM

Under Columbia Cafe

S. S. HYDE
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

Now at 13 Pleasant St.

()cul^st^' l'f«»-,criDtious lilletl. Hroken Lenses

Accurately KepUccd. lineWatth Repairing

I'romptly and skilfully lJon«-.

Satislaction Guaranteed

Telephone S9—4-STEAM FITTING.
GAS FITTING, TINNING.

F. W. DANCE a. CO., Plumber*

Speciaky of Kepairing

Church Windows, Memorial
Windows, Lf.ad Lights, &c.

i Clifton Ave.. AMHERST, MASS.

C'lt>an«lnK Frr»i.lBK Krimlrlnc

UuickfBl Mrvioo, Heal Work, lowest Prle«

All work carefullr done. Work called for and
delivered, (ient*' overcoats, suits, pants and
coats. Ladies' tine linen suits a specialty.

Teams will call every day at M. A. C.

WM. FKANKLIN. frop.

Rear Nash Bl'k, Amherst. Tel. No. 3«s-4

My Spring and Summer Line is Now Complete
A very nobby line of Flannel Trousers, Gents' Furnishings. Ktc.

Kverything the I>e8t and cheapest. The patterns and quality are splendsd.

Full Dress Supplies—Caps and Clowns for Sale or Rent.

Full Dress .Suits Tailorrd or for Kent.
,

Dyeing, Altering, Cleaning and Pressing of Ladies' and (,ent8 Garments.

1 give my best personal attention

I^A^aKOVIT'iC, II Amity St., Anrkt%&rmt. Tel 302-W

WANTED
All who play tetjnis to come in and inspect our stock of Tennis

Rackets and other goods. Yes, we carry the

Bancroft Backet
and we recommend it to anybody wanting the best.

Wright & Ditson and Championship
Balls, - - - 3 for $1.00

THE HENRY ADAMS CO.. Dmists
The REXALL Store on the Corner

Now is the time to be planning for

FraternityQroup5
Have them taken at

MISS McCLELLAN'S STUDIO

44 State Street, • - - Northampton, Mass

The larger part of the fellows sleep

in fiiWy equipped tents which may be

rented at the inoderate cost of two

dollars and a half each, while the rest

of them are usually accommudbted in

the tlomitories. The registration fee

is five dollars a man, and the cost of
rooming in the domitoiies is three

dollars. Meals cost one dollar a day

in the college dining hall, but some

of the men save this by ciM)king their

own meals.

At this convention one conies in

contact with so many men that this

alone pays him for his expenses."

CLASS BASEBALL
The Sophomore baseliall team reg-

istered a victory over the F'reshman

team on the campus Saturday by the

score of 8 to 6. The Freshman ap-

peared to be tired after the hard

game with the Training School sec-

onds and did not play up to form

while the Sophomores after a disas-

trous first inning played tight bull.

The Freshman started the scoring

with four runs in the first, while the

Sophomores scored one. The I'JIfi

team added one in the second, another

in the third and went to the front in

the fifth by scoring three runs. 11)17

scored in the fifth and seventh in-

nings.

For the winners King and Little

batted well, while Strauss pitched a

good game. Keegan and Iliggin-

t>otham showed well for the Freshman.

VARSITY TENNIS TRIP

On Thuisday, Friday and Saturday

of the past week, the tennis team

sufTeretl defeat at the bands of Union,

Univ. of Vermont and Dartmouth.

The Union match was pimluctive of

good tennis, the final score of 6-0

being the result of the fact that each

Union man was a little tjetter versetl

in the game than his M. A. C. op-

IKjnent. The Vermont match should

have gone to the Massachusetts team

easily, but it was a case of reversal

of form, and the team lost by a score

of 5 to 1. If the men had played

the game that they are capable of,

M. A. C would have been the vic-

tors, but not a man was in his ordi-

nary form. Almost all the Vermont

points came on M. A. C. outs or

nets.

At Hanover, the usual strong Dart-

mouth team was encountered. The

closest matches were the Hall singles,

and Archibald and Draper doubles,

the Dartmouth men going to the

limit in winning these matches.

At Union, Captain Archibald had

a hard tussle with Captain Wards-

worth in the fastest match seen on

the Union courts this year, finally

losing out in a three-set match, G-3,

.'.-7, 4-r,. Howell defeated Draper

<;._>, H-G. Hall lost to(;irling 0-1,

•i-1 and Whitney to Soler 6-1, G-4.

In the doubles, Wardsworth and

Howell defeated Archibald and Dra-

per 6-3, 6-4, Hall and Whitney losing

to Soler and (Jirling H-6, 0-1.

At University of Vermont, the

match was played on the Fort PUhan
Allen courts, and was chiefly charac-

terized by listless playing on the

MasuachtiKctts side. In the singles

Draper lost to Mac Farland 6-4, 6-2,

Archibald to Dowd 0-2, 0-2, Hall

and Whitney losing their singles in

close matches.

In the doubles, Archibald and Dra-

per lost a close match 0-4, 10-8 to

MacFarland and Dowd, Hall and
Whitney winning the only match of

the day's play against their opi>onents

by a score of 1-0, H-0, 0-3.

The trip was rather of u long one,

000 miles in all, and was somewhat
wearing on the men. The next

match comes with Tufts on Saturday,

and chances are gtmd for a win, pro-

vided the M. A. C. courts are put in

condition in time for a little practise.

PRESIDENT RETURNS
The student body wclconied I'resi-

dent Hutterfield home Friday by

assembling at the chapel and march-

ing up to his house on the hill at

7-30 in the morning to greet him.

Almost the entire student btnly were

gathered on tiie lawn where the Pres-

ident gave a short a<Idress, express-

ing his pleasure in seeing the stu-

ilents and of returning again to the

college. The pleasure of the stu-

•lents was shown by the hearty <heer8

given for "prexy." With the sing-

ing of the college song the men
marched back.

President Butti-rfield left college

last November to continue his year's

absence, which 8tait<-<l last May
when he left for Kuropc on the agri-

cultural commission. The president

spent six weeks in Washington com-

piling data for the report of this

commission. From here he traveled

with his family to Interlachen, Flu.,

where the winter months were spent.

Although ostensibly on a vacation,

the president devoted six or seven

hours a day to study and writing on

the subject of rural 8ocioU>gy. The

cares and duties of administration

while at college allowed him little

opportunity for this reading, and it

was thus all the more welcome.

Leaving Florida about the middle of

March the president traveled through

the Southwest, passing through New
Orleans, Houston, Kl Paso and on

through Mexico. While traveling

through here President Hutterfield

spent most of bis time in sight-seeing

and a real vacation. The flnind

Canyon, the i>etrified forests and the

mountains wore among the |K>int8 of

interest visited. Th«' different sys-

tems of irrigated farming were of

special interest to the party. The

president will make his first ap{>ear-

ance before the student Jxxly on

Wt'diiesday at the assemlily, when

he will give a short account of his

trip and experiences.

INFORMAL
Saturday's informal will be limited

to 100 couples. Tickets purchased

after 9 i'. m. Friday will cost $2 per

couple.

We take great pleasure in announcing

that in the future we will be ably repre-

sented in M. A. C. by

J. D. PELLETT '14

SANDERSON & THOMPSON

Scbool and College Pboiographers . .

.

LOCALLY: 5a Center St., Northampton, Mass.,

and South Hadley, Mass.

Main Office: I These .Studios oflfer the best skilled

1546-1548 Hroadway, I artists and most ccmiplcte

New York City
j equipment obtainable

WESoIiciT yIrTatronage
In so far as our bcnefit.s arc mutual.

THE AMHEEST GAS COMPANY
Elvorything Electrical

When Pitting" Out Your Room
Kemembrr that Jacksjon \ < inler are headquarters for HIankets, .Sliero*. Pillow

Cases, Comfortables, Towels, Ktc. Also I)enims for that corner seat.

JACKSON & CUTLER

SI^CKSrmESr TOBACCO
THEi senior looks with pleasure <m hif

college life—the close friendships— the

good old times. Sentiment will continue to

wreath monoriet with the curlins smoke

from the old pipe, and Velvet, dear old

Velvet will go with hin to tlio end; Velvet from

old Kentucky—mtllowfd in the grim old ware-

houses—two years of aging—getting rid of harsh*

ness, becoming the smoothest of all smokes.

Men wi'l come snd men will go and Velvet will

always go wi'.h l!»cia—what better testiiuuay u|

worth >

At all dealcrv

^^Wt^^jKuaMJoSaceo Or.

i(y
Full Two
Ounce Tins
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«« Boost Old Aggie."

It is with regret that the Signal

board accepts the resignation of

Charles W. Curtin HUG. Sickness

has resulted in a prolonged term of

ineligibility for college activities, and

as he will not be in college next sem-

ester it has been deemed advisable 'by

Curtin to give up his work on the

Signal. Cintiu was elected in his

freshman year and has served for two

vears on the board.

The Signal l»oard recently took

definite action in regard to the change

of name of this pajwr and by a two

thir«lH vote of those present vote<l

that the name of the paper be changed

from the Collegk Si»;nal to "The

Massachusetts Collegian."

It is realized that any acti«m fol-

lowing the prolonged discussion that

has been running in these columns

for several months would create a cer-

tain amount of dissatisfaction. The

l)oard has used consi<lerable delibera-

tion before taking this final step,

however, and they feel certain that

they are expressing the sentiment of

the student co<ly, who cast a majority

vote for this name. The alumni

showed such slight interest in the bal-

loting that their sentiment cannot be

accurately stated.

Among the numerous rea.'^ons why

this title has been selected are the

following

:

1. The name is comparatively

short.

2. The term Massachusetts limits

it to this state.

S. The word Collegian combine<l

with Massachusetts designates the

paper of the state college, which this

iustitution is, in as brief a manner as

possible.

4. Combined with the second line

tiiat is at present in use—Massachu-

setts Agriculttiral college—the name

fully describes the college and the

puri>08e of the paper.

5. The majority of the undergrad-

uates are in favor of the name.

The l>oard considers thems' '^sjus-

tifled in changing from the ollege

Signal, as that term, for reasons fre-

quently before stated is entirely illog-

ical for the name of such a paper as

this. Although it is recognized that

the passing of the name Signal will

be felt with much regret especially

bv those men who have worked in

years gone by in publishing it, it is

OwiN<i to the resignation of Charles

W. Curtin '1(5 a vacancy has been

left on the Signal which it is pro-

posed to fill front from the sophomore

class after a competition that will run

from the following issue until June 7.

This is an opportunity for men who

have journalistic ability to show their

worth anil to become eligible for elec-

tion without the long work that is

necessary in the fall competition

season.

The names of all men that are

(iesirous of entering this competition

shouhl be h:ind«><lin to O.K. Donuell,

assistant editor, before May 16.

rr^

CARAFE
Have a Hot Coffee in Your Room.

Fill at the cart Stay hot 24 hours

Other styles for tramps.

KEEPS HOT KEEPS COLD

DEUEL'S DEUG STORE

ONITY CHURCH
North Pleasant St.

A Church home of the liberal Faith,

where every student will meet
with a cordial welcome.

KEGULAK Sl'NDAV SKKVICE AT 7 P M.

E. RUSSELL NORTON

CAMPUS CALENDAR
[Notices for this column should lie dropped in

the SifjNAt Office or handed to Alfred A. <iioiosa

•|6, on or before the Saturday precedinR each

issue. I

May 13, 1-10 v. m , Assembly-Presi-

dent Kenyon L. IJutterfield.

4 r. M., Baseball.—Am-
herst at Pratt field.

May 14, fi-30 v. m., M. A. C. C. A.

at chapel.

May 15, 3-30 p. m.. Baseball. — Nor-

wich I J niversary at Amherst.

May 16, 3-30 v. m.. Tennis*. — Tufts

at Amherst.

3-30 p. M., Informal—Drill

Hall.

May IH, 3-30 p. m., Baseball-Spring-

field Y. M. C. A. at Spring-

field.

May lt», 7-00 p. m., Stockbridge Club.

May 20, 1-10 p. m., Assembly.—Mr.

John A. Scheuerle, Spring-

field. Secretary of the Hamp-

den County Improvement

League.

SALES AGENT

Davenport Miller

Vein Coal

Best Quality Pennsylvania Coal

BOSTON OFFICE

85 Water St.

NF.W YORK OFFICE

i Broadway

"HIT IT OUT"
Massachusetts !

A PAIR OF $6.00 SHOES
to the first member of the Var-

sity team making a " Home
Run " on the local

grounds.

E.M.BOLLES
THE SHOPMAN

AMHERST BOOK STORE

Loose- Leaf NoU Books and FounUin
—Pens—

Before buyinij elsewhere see our assortment of

Pennants and Banners.

CURRAN &. DYER, Props.

E. E. MILLETT
JKWKLKR AND OFTOMETRI.ST

lenses ground while you wait

COLLEC.K JBWKLRY
Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar Strings

ANHICKMT, MASS.
Next to Post Office.

Amherst

CO - OP LAUNDRY
High-Grade College Work

Shirts, • - - 10-15C

Collars, .... a i-ac

CufFs, ... - a I-2C

Plain wash, . . 48c per doz

Same, rough dry, - - 30c per do/.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
Steam Pressing, 50c a Suit

Dry Cleaning and Pressing, f1.50 a Suit

H. W. Brewer. F. J. Clkcc.

Put full name and address on laundry

WESTFIELD CONCERT

The comhined glee iind mandolin

clubs gave a successful concert

last Friday evening in Columbia

Hall, Westfield, under the auspices

of the Woronoco Club. About the

same program was followed out as

has been used in previous concerts

this year, and the diflferent ntimbers

were well received by a good sized

audience. The college orchestra

furnished music for the dancing af-

after the concert. The trip was made

by special car.

"YEAST OF THE SOIL"
It is a well-known fact that the yeast used in making bread and the

"mother" used in making vinegar are nothing but an aggregation of bacteria,

"yeast plants," as it were.

"The yeast of the soil " is not plant food, but low organisms of life which

exist in the soil and but for which cultivated soils would be practically barren

"The yeast of the soil " is what is scientifically known as bacteria—organism^

which thrive in the soil and by means of which unavailable plant food, espe

cially nitrogen in the form of organic matter, such as stable manure (leaves

stalks, etc.), is rendered available. The great discoveries of Hellreigel, tin

leading investigator along this line, demonstrate that higher orders of plant lif

are dependent upon lower orders of life. We could not profitably grow a corn

or potato crop unless these organisms were growing at the same time in th^

soil, or had pieviously existed there and done their work.

Study the Plant Food Problem.

Can we help you f

BOWKER FERTILIZER COMPANY
43 Chatham St., Boston

The College Signal, Toeeday, May 19 1 4.

RIFLE PROSPECTS
The prospects for the coming out-

door ritle season are bright, and al

men are going to make a good record.

So far they have been shooting very

consistently, but a better idea of their

though there is no one to coach the strength can be obtained only when
men, the chances are excellent for

!

practice is started in earnest after

retaining the intercollegiate outdoor I

inspection.

rirte trophy which was won last year
i

with a record-breaking score. FRESHMAN BANQUET
It is true that several members of [Continued iron, pa«e .]

the 1913 team were lost by gra«luation, -

—

but the other men are constantly im- hampiet.

proving, and a good showing is ex-! V- W. Mayo of lloulton Me, next
pected. Kdminstei, McDougall, For- spoke on "1917 Baseball". He told

bush, (triggs, Headle and IJrown »' the prospects of the team and em-
were all graduated last year, and phasized the spirit of class unity

their places must be filled by new which the present bancpiet season luid

men. Several fellows have been developed.

practicing, and all are doing well Impromptus followed. Mars gave
for so early in the season. Macy. 8<Jn'e of his views on "Kats". Barnes
Oertel, Dunbar and Ipton are Bl>oke of the better feeling that now
all good, and Hotis and Hyde are "uites the class; Henderson related

showing up exceptionally well. .Mack '»'» experiences as a fake olljccr

;

and .I.J. Warren, '17, are doing g«xHl Buchanan told of the seige of his

work for new men.
,
house and his escape disguised as a

WHEN CONSIDERING FERTILIZERS
In connection with your studies and experiments, don't fail to ac(|uaint
yourself with the wonderful producinj; and soil-nourishing properties of

Write for booklets

on •• Soil Fertility,"

"The (irass Crop,"

"The Apple," etc.

One Dollar Invested
In Hubbard's Kone
Base i-ertillzers
buyA as much plant
food as $1.70 to

$1.90 In low grade
fertilizers.

THE ROGERS « HUBBARD COMPANY. Middletown. Conn.^ Offlre liiHl Woi|>w. INtrtlwiul. Coiiii.

UZfP^

There are eight or nine colleges

which have teams competing for this

trophy, including Harvard Tniversity,

Iowa State and the Massachusetts

Institute of Technology. After prac-

tising all the spring, each team fires

a final match almut the tenth of ,Iune,

either on its own range or on the state

range. These matches are judge<l

woman. Music was enjoyed and the

bantpiet was terminated by the sing-

ing of the college song.

The freshman class ollicers as elect-

ed for this semester are : rresident

L. J. Biickman of Wilkes-Barre, I»a. ;

Vice-President, W. B. Sturtevant of

Springfield ; Treasurer, W. (i. I'atton

of South Kraminghani ; Secretary,

Burpee's Seeds

by men from the state or federal
j

'*• ^'- VVestman of Uoslindale ; Ser

militia. The scores are all sent to

Washington, where they are compar-

ed, and the winners ollicially announ-

ced

Sergeant Lee says be feels that the mouth

geant-at-Arms, E. K. Grayson of

Milford ; Captain, R. T. Mciliiire of

Worcester : Chairman of Baiupiet

Committee, M. K. I^wrence of Fal-

arc supplied every year
ilirect to more Amcri-

,

lan planters titan arc
tlie seeds of any other growers. Do you know Biirpee-
(Jiiahty '\Seeds that Grow" ? If not, ue would like to
make your acquaintance. Simply serul us your addrt.s.s
(a postal card will do) and you will receive Burpee's
Annual for 1914, a hri^rht new hook of 1H2 pajrcs. which
IS recognized as "The Lcadinjr American Seed Catalog."

Kindly write to-day! Address

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Burpee BuUding., Philadelphia

A.
MEN'S store:

Use our new cash discount card
and save five per cent on

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
Furnishings and Custom Tailoring

If eve—
else rn-

r:./ could do just what everybody

^ tl:icrc would be nothing doing
in tho C:-c':ur:!

('<'.'-•-
• f. Hows will rrmomlK-rthe first npfwnr-

ance c f I'atim.i Cigarettes in tlic c«tlhpc tov. tis

n i^-w jcars back—you s|H>ntaiic«,usly rc;di/cd
I'.it here was a smoke Koine better tlian the
c'liers. And tcxlay, the bi^fj^cst selling cijrarctte

i.i America ! The pure, muni, choice tolweco in

tlie plain Fatinia package surely c.irries w< ijrlit

with the smokers of America. (omit the <•..!-

lege yell).

"Distinctively

Individu^ i

fATiNiW TURHISH BLEND ^
CIGAR£TTE5 90/6rl5*'

NEW DRESS SUITS
Orders mu.st be in store before THURSDAY P. M.

All other dress accessories in .stock.

ALUMNI ATTENTION !

Get your Spring Suits, Overcoats and Furnishings at

CAMPION'S.

Special Rates Offered This Week

J. P. CAMPION
C&rp^n-ter & Morehoust,

PRINTERS,
No. I, Cook Place, Amherst, Mam.
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The Holyoke Valve S Hydrant Co.

jobbers of Wrought Iron and Brass I'ipe, Valves

And Fittings for Steam, Water an<l (ia*. Asbestos

*nd Magnesia Boiler and Pipe CoverinKS, I'ipe

Cut to Sltetch, Mill Supplifs. Kngireers and
Contractors for Steam and Hot Water lleatinK,

Automatic Sprinkler Systems, Boiler and Engine
Connections. Holyoke, Mm«.

tneTeachers Exchange
Of Baston 120 Boyhton St.

Recommends Teachers, Tutors and Schools

M«»fli«»l*^V^<l tf«>l*

BECKMAN
•» tlcmai«|>'

l_OW PRICE TAILORING CO.
SUITS MADE TO OKDKK

Suits Cleaned, Pressed and Dyed All kinds of

KepairiliK for Ladies anJ CJentlemen iieatl> done.

High-grade work by first class tailor. Work
called (or and delivered. Sell tickets for pressing,

4 SUITS fOII li.so

GEORGE KOTOM/ITZ. Prop.
Main Street, Amherst, Mass. Nash Block
On your way to the Post Office. Tel. 43*-W

FLEMING'S SHOE STORE

Northampton

For particular people

THE ELMS RESTAURANT

213 Main St., Northampton

(Near Amherst car line)

\ Quality Restaurant at Moderate

Prices.

TRY OUR SPECIALS
And a la carte service.

OYSTERS STEAKS CHOPS

FRIED CHICKEN. ETC.

Open 6 A. M. to 11 p. m.

FLOWERS AND PiANTS
Urown by the Floricultural Dept.

We offer our surplus stock of cut

rtowersand plants at reasonable rates

to students and faculty. This stock

is grown in modern hou.ses under

ideal conditions. Roses, carnations,

violets, chrysanthemums and sweet

peas in season.

aKOWN ON THE CAMPUS
T^lriiliuBO SOO

' E. Frank Coe Fertilizers
1 QCT THE BUSINESS FARMERS' STANDARD 1 Q1/lo57 FUR OVER FIFTY-FIVE YEARS U l*i

^

Do You Raise 300 Bushels of Potatoes per Acre?

|HRKE hundred bushels per acre is

not an unusual yield by any means,

but did you get it this year ?

^H you were planning to raise 500

bushels of potatoes to the acre how
_. far apart would you space your rows?

How far apart would you drop the seed pieces in

the row?
^How much fertilizer would you use to grow 300

bushels of potatoes per acre? How would >ou

apply it ?

^Are you sure that your seed potatoes are true to

name and true to type ?

^What are you doing i«i prevent **scab/' and t arly

and late blight ?

^Did you have a short crop of potatoes because < f

dry weather ? Have you decidcJI how you will

overcome this trouble in the future ?

QAIl lhe»e practical puinis, and many more, are fully covered lin our

new book

"Potatoes: A Money Crop"
which will be sent free to every potato grower who requests a copy, and

mentions this paper.

qXhis book is written by a man who himself has had year-, of experience as

a potato grower, and who has made a careful study of the best methods of

other growers.

qif you read this book you will keep it for future reference. It is a "worth

while" publicHlion

INTERFRATERNITY BASEBALL

Eight more gtimes of the interfra-

teinity series were played off last

week The games in general were

more closely contested than those of

the previous week.

Wednesday May G, BK*defeated

('. C. .'>-2. The good fielding of B

K * was responsible for their victory.

Thnrsday May 7, A .X A was de-

feated by Q. T. V. 1-4.

Powers pitched a good game for

the victors and had good support

from his team mates. K T de-

feated C. C. H-4 the same morning.

The hitting of K T 4> team was

responsible for their victory. Fri-

day May «, © X with Keegan on the

mound easily defeated K S f'»-l.

A 2 * defeated 2 4> E h-G. Smith's

pitching along with the hitting of his

team mates resulted in victory for

A 2«t».

.Saturday, May 9, Q. T. V. easily

defeated 4. 2 K in a one-sided game

12-n. Powers pitched a goo<l game

for the winners.

Monday, May IK <^ T. V. was

defeated by 2 <t» E 5-6 in the closest

contested game of the series. It was

not until 9 innings were played that

the deciding score was made.

% X defeated K P * .'•-4. An ex-

tra inning had to be played in this

game also. An untimely error lost

the game for K P .
The standing

:

Games Won l^»t Percent

ThetaChi, a 2 o 1.000

Beta Kappa Phi, 1 1 o 1 000

Q. T. v., I I o .750

Phi Signia Kappa. 1 1 o .500

Sigma Phi Kpsilon, 211 50°

Kappa Gamma I'hi, 2 i 1 -Soo

Alpha Sigma Phi, 1 o 1 .500

Lambda Chi Alpha. .: o 2 000

Kappa Sigma, 202 000

Commons Club, 102 000

ATHLETIC FIELD NOTES.

That fund is constantly increas-

ing. It has now passed the 80000

mark.

The work on the drains is progress-

ing rapidly and is nearing comple-

tion. This has thus far all been

done by voluntary student labor.

It is expected that the plans and

specifications foi grading the tield

will be submitted to the contractors

during the coining week. The con-

tracts will then probably be awarded

within the following two weeks, and

the work will begin at once. As

much of the total work will be done

as can be paid for with the funds on

band.

The Coe-Mortimer Company
51 CHAMBERS STREET, NEW YORK CITY

COUNTRY LIFE CLUB
ORGANIZED

A chapter of the Collegiate Coun-

try Life Club of America has recently

been organized. President Butter-

field, is president of the national

organization which includes chapters

in the leading colleges and universi-

ties of the country. The olTlcial pub-

lication of organization is "The

Rural Kxlucator" published at the

Ohio State university at Columbus.

The following temporary officers

have been elected : Chairman, F. W.

Head '14 ; treasurer, G. F. Hyde 'l.^»

;

secretary, (Jould 'Ifi
;
program com-

mitteeman, I. B. Lincoln '15 ; vice-

president, W. C. Kennedy '15. Per-

manent elections for the coming year

will be made the last of this month.

Regular meetings will be held once in

two weeks.

NINETEEN-THIRTEEN NOTES

The following clipping from a

Itoston paper relative to CornellV

defeat of Harvard in their annual

track meet last Saturday : "The

quarter mile was a beautiful race

Bingham led most of the way witli

Rockwell up in the running and Cald-

well 10 yards behind until the lant

100 yards, iheii the Cornellian, who

formerly ran for Massachusetts Agri-

cultural came through with a great

sprint and all but caught the Har\

aid rtier at the tape. Bingham estal'-

lisbed a new track record."

"Dave" also scored in the 220 yard

dash.

H. W. Allen's entomological work

IS keeping him busy. Address, Mnu-

chester, N. H.

(ieorge F. Greenleaf writes that

in connection with his work at Yale

Forestry school he will be in the

Adirondacks till the middle of June.

Address at present to 4 Lake Place.

New Haven.

Chester B. Heath cx-'l.l, Bro«.k-

inont Farm, North Wilbrahain.

J, Wilbur Murray with P. J. Mur-

ray & Co., Inc., Holyoke. Addn ^s

277 Linden St., Holyoke.

Herbert L. Smart ex-,13, Soulb

Framingham.

Carl A. Shute, forester. Orange.

N.J.

George Zabriskie 2d. with >>«

York, New Haven & Hartford rail-

road. Address 1^0 W. 20th >t .

New York city.

'• 'The Missouri Tiger' is the T Di-

versity of Misoiiri's new battle song.

by F. D. (iriggs a graduate stuflcot

in economics and journalism. The

march was the winning song in a

recent contest held at M. II. and tir>t

introduced by the Glee club a' it>

annual concert last week."

June 13, 1914. Rewemher.

The officers of the Washington,

D. C, Alumni Club for 1914-15 are

as follows: Dr. C. H. Griffin 04,

president ; H. S. Fairbanks "95, first

vice-president; R. W. Lamson '12,

second vice-president ; Dr. A. W.

Hooker '99, secretary-treasurer; J.

W. Kellogg '00, choragus.

The commons club has taken iri the

following new members

:

1915.

Willard Gilbert Bemis.

Worthington Chester Kennedy.

1916.

Raymond Chase KIdredge.

Clayton Wells Nash.

Everett Lawrence Wentworil^

1917.

Ralph William Elliott.

Paul T. Heflfron.

Sumner Fiske Chamberlain.

Carlton M. Stearns.

OVER 65 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Tradc Marks
Designs

CoPVRiGHTS Ac.
AnronesendlnK a«ketrh »n<l (leBcrlnllon may

quiekljr ascertain our opinMii free wfunlicr an
invention l« probal.ly puieiii utile. Coniniiiiilo*.
tlona8lrictlro<>iia<l<>ntlal. HANDBOOK on PuteuU
lent fre«i. <)l<1e«t H\zvury fur BoruniiK pateiita.
I'atenta taken tliniuith Muiiu & Co. receive

rptcUUnotiee, without charge, la tbo

Scientific American.
A handiomelr lllniitrafpd wppklf.
nilalloii •f aiiT fit
reiir ; ("iir nidiilhs.

T.nrspat elr-
nilalloii iif any Brieiitlllr J..uriial. 'Vfrtu*, fi'i

, |L Sultl b7all TipwHili-iilem.

MUNNiCo.^""—' New York
Branch Office. aX r it, WaahlDKiun. D. C.

Batchelder& Snyder Co
FACKKKN. P<»t'L,TKV liKKNSKKN

ANI> HIJTTKK .MAKKKN.
-Wt|(>l.KSAI.E llHAI.KRS IN-

Haef, Mutton. Lamb, Veal, Pork. Lard, Hams
Bacon, Sausage*, Poultry, Uamc, Butter

Cbeca*, Ecga, Beana.
I fice & Store* >J.>5.;7. j<>. >i & "3 Black«tnn<* St.
Kuiton. HackinK House, HriKhton, Mass.

Ndtiire Poultry DrestioK Plant, Huston.
Creameries in Vermont.

WOOF-WOOF
Mac, howse your dog ?

Dan, I did,

Ha—ha,

And another puppy bit

the dust.

CREAH SEPARATORS
Used exclusively by

CkQO/ ^^ THE WORLD'S
*^^/0 ...CKEAnEKIES...

Ten years ago there were a dozen
different makes of creamery or factory
^eparatora in use. Today over 98 per
i-'-nt of the world's creameries use Dr
i'^val Separators exclusively.
Why not profit by the experience of

'l>e creameryman which qualities him
to advise you cor-

rectly? He knows
which separator
will give you the

best service and be
the most economi-
cal for you to buy.
That's why 98 per
cent of the world's
creameries and
milk dealers use
the I)e Laval ex-
clusively.

Vour local De Laval dealer will be
giad to arrange for a free trial.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
5 Broadway
^RW Vo«K

19 R. Madison St.

riiirAGo
.

RAHAR'S INN
NvrUHMHpton, MawMdiuactta

TWO BLOCKS FROM THE DEPOT

The hotel where there is comfort (with-

!t extravagance.) More popular

than ever.

Special Luncheon 12—2 P. M.

^RiVATK DINING ROOM8
A la Carte Serv'cc

Prom 6-aO to 1 1 P. M.

M. A. C. ALUMNI IN "WHO'S
WHO IN AMERICA."

The following sketches of promi-
nent Massachusetts alumni are taken
from "Who's Who in America."

Daniel Willahi* Kx-82,

Railroad president ; Massachusetts
Agricultural college 'TW-TIi. Entered
the railroad service in lH7i) ; in va-

rious duties in diflferent railroads

until IHO'.i
; assistant general man-

ager B. & O. railroad IHyy-iyOl
;

assistant to the president, later third

vice-president, and fust vice-presi-

dent an«] general manager of the Krie

railroad, 1901-04; second vice-pres-

ident of C. H. & (/. railroad, 1H04-

10 ; also president Colorado Midland
railroad, and vice-president C. & S.

railroad IDOil-lO; president H. & ().

railroad since Jan. I.'>, r.»l<». Mem-
ber of l»hi Sigma Kappa. Clubs:
C^hicago, Union IxMigue, Chicago
Athletic, Duquesne (Pittsburgh),

Maryland, Baltimore Country. Klk-

ridge Fox Hunting. Merchants (Bal-

timore), Kailroad Lawyer's, Mi«hlay,

Massachusetts Agri<*iiltural College

Club (New York). Address, B. ,s.

(). H. U. Co., Baltimore.

IIoMKK J. WhKKLKU 'H.'L

College professor ; Im>i n at Bolton
;

B. .S. Massachii.sells Agricultural

college '83; A. M., l*h. I)., Iniver-

sity of (i«Htingen, l«My ; (.So. I)..

Brown University, 1!U1). Assistant

chemist Massachusetts Agricultural

Kx|>eriment Station, lH«;t-7; chief

chemist, R. F. Agricultural Kxpcri-

ment Station, l«Hy-i:i(l.'», director

and agronomist, agricultural exper-

iment station, Sept. 1, lyoi— , act-

ing president, ll»02-O.J, professor

geology, 1«9.')-II, and agricultural

chemistry, r.»o;V07, R. I. State col-

lege. Member Deutsche ('hemi.Hche

(temische (>eselschaft, American
Chemical Society, Association Ollic-

ial Agricultural Chemists of U. S.

(ex-president), American Forestry

Association, A. A. A. S., American

Association Promotion Agricultural

Science, American (ieographical So-

ciety, American Society Agronomy,

Barnard Club of R. I. Contributor

to technical journals on agricultural

chemistry. Address Kingston, R. I.

Jo^KPIl B. LlNHSEY 'S3.

Chemist ; lM>rn at .Marlboro ; B.Sc,

Massachusetts Agricultural college

'83; Ph. D. I'niv. (;.ittingen In

1892; studied Polytechnic Institute,

Zurich, 1892. Assistant chemist

Massachusetts Experiment Station,

188.3-84 ; chemist to F.. B. Darling

Fertilizer Co., I'awtucket. R. I.,

188.'i-m;i : chemist. Massachusetts

Agricultural PLxperiment Station,

1 907— ; head of department of chem-

istry and (Jf)e88mann professor of

agricultural chemistry, M. A. C,
Sept. 1, li'll— . Investigator of

problems connected with animal nu-

trition and dairying ; results pub-

lished in bulletins and reports of ex-

p«rimeDt station and in scientific pub-

llcftUons. Fsllow . A. A. 6.

;

member American Chemical Society,

Society Promotion Agricultural

Science, Association Otticial Agricul-
tural Chemists. Address, Amherst.

Burt L. Hautwell '89.

Agricultural chemist; born in

Littleton; B. .Sc , Boston Univer-
sity, 1K89, M. S. Massachusetts
Agricultural college I'JOO. Assistant
chemist Massachusetts Agricultural

Experiment Station since May, 1891
;

co-author numerous chemical reports
an<l papers. Address, Kingston,
R. 1.

ALUMNI NOTES
'1— ICtlwiu B. Smead has just

complete<l 29 years of service as

superintendent of the Walkinson
Farm Scliot>l at Flartford, Conn. A
recent issue of the Ihirtfbnl (Jnarauf

gave Mr. Smead's picture ami de-

voted a column to the story of his

life.

H.».— Dr. K. W. Allen was recent-

ly electe<l secretary of Section M
(Agriculture) of the American asso-

ciation for the Advancement of

Science.

'*Ji\.—According to an article in

tlie Mdiiila Times, IF. T. I':<l»aids,

who has been acting chief of the

bureau of agriculture in the I'hilip-

pine Fslantls, has been appointed
pcruiaiu'iit chiif «)f the bureau by the

Philippine coiiimissicmer. .Mr. i:d-

wanls has had many years of experi-

ence ill the bureau and is well

ac«piainted with agricultural con<li-

dions in all pait>* of the islands, lie

\h looked upon by the haicenderos

and small farmers as one <if the most
able ollicials in the government
Hcrvice.

'02.— Arthur U. F)acy, who is as-

sistant h<)rti«nlturi8t at the West
Virginia Agricultural Experiment
Station, has recently written an in-

teresting bulletin entitled " A market
garden and truck survey of the

Ohio and Kanawha River valleys."

'Ofj.—The alumni editor recently

received an interesting letter from
F. C. ".Ifdin" Pray. He writes:

"IJecently at Central Tiinida<l,
Trinida<l <le Cuba, there was a small
gathering of M. A. C. men in my
laboratory, W. K. Dickinson '07.

traveling in Cuba for the American
Agricultural Chemical Co. ; F. E.
Thurston 'OH, assistant to the man-
ager at Trinidad ; CharlcH Walker
'I.'? in the laboratory; and myself.

I believe that the consensus of opin-

amongst us is in favor of the title

Massachusetts Agricullural C(»llege

or Massachusetts instead of Aggie,

nor did we favor changing the name
of the college paper back to Aggie
liife in preference to the present

title. F hope that you will have a

successful baseball team an«I ritle

season."

Mr. Pray was transferred on,. the

first of April to Central Soledad,

Ceinfuegos, Cuba, leaving Mr. Walk-
er in charge at Trinidad. In his new
position, Mr. I'lay often meets

"Bill" Leonard '10, who is in charge

of a colony at Soledad.

'08.—Park W. Farrar has been

8l>eniling jiart of a two week's vaca-

tion on the campus. He is an en-

gineer for the Stone &. Webhter Con-
struction Co. FFe came from Cali-

fornia recently by the way of Pan-

ama, taking a look at the canal.

His next trip is to .Montreal.

'09—Tlie bull-.'tin of the Missouri

Botanic harden for April, 1914, con-

tains an outline of extende<l new
courses in landscape architecture,

offered by ,Iohn Noyes.

'12.—Benjamin F. Huliert of Or-

angeburg, S. ('., who is director of

the agricultural department of the

stale c«>llege, is the editor-in-chief

of a new agriculdir.il monthly, Tkr
I'lilmrtln Fiirm*;-. The new paper
has the very worthy object of helping

the negro farmers, teachers, preach-

ers, aii<l social workers of South
Carolina.

"12.— liolrert M. Wales, salesman

for the Coe- .Mortimer Co., has l>eeD

enjoying a vacation, spending a

number c»f days on ttie campus.

Mhtwa Nhlnrd anil I'ollahril MukrioWl %hftm
look Ukr nn»-.NV.it. cU^ny wurknianihip.

MmlaM Opoa HoDday. fhiway tO|MMto<R«e

II
The Jersey

The sire is of vital importance.
Buy a t!ioroug!;:)rcd Jersey bull

and grade up. Work
towards the 4(X)-pound$-
of-buttcr cow. It costs
no more t) produce 4(X)

lbs. of butler with a good
cow than 200 lbs. with

a poor one. Let us send you
some jersey facts.

AMERICAN JEaSZY CATTLE CLUI
*M w. 2M s:.. r;«w v«ric

M^SES"^
FOUNTAIN PEN

Minimize your fountain pen
troubles by owninit a Moore's. C. It la the

safest, soundest and most dependable pen known.
C Its Btrentith lies in its very simplicity. Nothing

flniky toftetoutof order. C You can give your- ^
self no better treat than a Moore's Non-leakable. //^S

For Sale hy Dealers Everywher* il/'^
American Foantaln Pen Company

Adam*. <:uiihln|| A Foater, Selllnd AftenU ^^jS^
IM DEVON.SHIRE .STREET :: :: BOSTON. MASS.
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— JOIN THE BUNCH AT

EPSTEIN'S TAILORING PARLORS
Now located over post ortice. Up one Hight

Pressing and Cleaning a Specialty

Liberal Ticket System 1 el. 36-

J

COIA.KUK 8TIIDKNTS—Earn Mg Moiioy
TliU SiiiiiiiMT—S50 I'fr U'ttfk Kaiiy—Sfll-

liiK iiu»raiit«!eil L,lu« of (auotiii, profit 175*.

household necessity, saving 80K, big repeater,

pleasant work, exclusive territory. Free sample.

U'ril*- |.'H -r»-flay.

€. H. hTirAKT Si CO .

JS Stuart Block, Newark, New Voik.

The Highland Hotel

Corner of Hillrnan and Harnes Streets, three
blocks from the Union Depot, is • modern hos-

telry run on the F;ur<ipean I'lan. It is just a step
from Main Street, away from the noise and dust
and vet in the center of the business district.

Its rooms are Well (uriii>hed and comfortable,
havini; a telephone and hot and cold running
water in every room. Hrices •! .ind up; rooms
with bath (single) SLAU and up.

Its excellent cuisine and well ventilated dining
room makes a meal a pleasant iiiiimory—every-

thinii of the hitlhest quality, well cooked and
serv«d in the best possible m;uiner.

Stay at the Mighl.md lloiel once and you will

anticipate staying there again. Music every

The Massachusetts Agricultural College TENNIS RACKETS

Offers courses of instruction in twenty six teaching

departments, which embrace the study ot

Agriculture, Horticulture, Science, Humanities and

Rural Social Science.

A student may specialize in the following subjects:

Spalding's

lee's Slotted Throat

Doherty

Floriculture

Forestry

Landscape Gardening

Pomology
Agricultural Chemistry

evening.

D. H. SIEVERS,
HIchUnil Hot«*l, HprinKnclal, M»it>.

Agriculture

Agronomy
Animal Husbandry
Dairyimg
Poultry Husbandry

Economic Entomology
Microbiology

Plant Physiology and Pathology

Agricultural Education

For complete catalog and illustrated booklet, write

KENYON L. BUTTERFIELD, President

AMHERST. MASS.

WRIGHT & DITSON

Championship Balls

35c, 3 for $1.00

Golf Balls

DEUEIS DRUG STORE
Amherst, Mass.

STDDEHTFDRPBE
RUGS

CARPETS
Largest assortment in New En

gland of Special Student Furnishings.

LOWER EXPENSES Enable us

to offer an absolute lower price.

AMHERST FURNITURE
AND

CARPET ROOMS
E. D. MARSH ESTATi:

COX SONS
— AND—

VINING
7a-74 Madison Avenue. New York

CAPS AND GOWNS
Best MateriaLs and Workmanship

WOODWARD'S

SIGNAL DIRECTORY

Joint Committee on Intertolh'giate Athletics,

M. A. C. Athletic Fio'd ABsuciiition,

The College Senate,

Football Association,

Baseball Association,

Track Association.

Hockey Assoi'iatiou,

Tennis Association,

Kitle club.

Roister Doisters

Musical Association,

Nineteen lluudrcd Fourteeu index,

Nineteen Hundred Fifteen Index,

Nineteen Hundred Sixteen Index,

M. A. C. Christian Association,

M. A. C. Catholic Club,

Fraternity Conference,

Stockbriilge Club,

Philip H. Smith, SecreUry

C. S. Hicks, Treasurer

I). W. Jones, President

J. A. Price, Manager
G. D. Melicau, Manager

E. C. Etlwards, Manager
E. S. Draper, Manager
R. E. McLain, Manager

J. T. Oertel, President

E. M. Prouty, Manager

H. 1>. Brown, Manager

E. S. Clark, Jr., Manager
H. M. Rogers, Manager

L. E. Fielding, Manager

H. H. White, President

D. A. Coleman, President

J. D. Pellett, President

E. M. Ingham, President

Stkpiikn Lank Foi^okr
MANUFACTUKINCl JKWIBL.KK

18(> IIMIXVUWAY. NEW YOKK

CL,UH AND OOI-.L.K«1K

PINS ANU KINtiH ,*

aOU>. ail-VBH AWD BKONaH M«»AM»

Ihere are SeTen Good Kca»on» why you should

buy your

COAL
or

C. R. ELDER

Containing Price* and .sty Ws of

Base Ball, Lawn Tennis, Oolf and

General Athletic Ooods - IS OUT
Tlie WriRlit & Uitson Base Hall l^niform*

are better than ever thi» year. Alanagtrs

ihould write for sample* and prices.

CittBloKUf KKKK to »ny tuU\r*'»m

344 Washington ;<t.. Boston, Mass.

LUNCH
fl7 Main St., Masonic Bidg.,

Northampton, Mass.

ALL THE MAGAZINES

And all Daily and Sunday Papers

with a full line of College Supplies

may be found at

LUNCHES

SODA,

ICE CREAM,

EWELL'S

The Connecticut Valley

Street Railway
From Amherst, via Northampton,

through the Hatfields, past the foot

of Sugar Loaf Mt., alongside the

famous Bloody Brook battle ground

to Old Deerfield, thence to Green-

field, Turners Falls and across the

"Plains" to Lake Pleasant, Monta-

gue and Millers Falls.

50 Mile* of Trackage -Hodern
Bquipment — Train Dlspatch-

ing System -Freight and Ex-

press Service over entire line.

Connecticut Valley Street Railvifay

Company

CARS
Leave AQOIE COLLEQE lor MOL-

YOKE at 45 min. past the hour.

CARS
Leave AMHERST for AOOIE COL-

LEQE at 7 and 37 mIn. past the hour.

SpMtel Can «t R«M«fMbl« RatM

AIHERSI & SUNDERLAND SI. RY. CO

Chttd only from t A. M. h 4 A. M.

Jacob Reed's Sons are the leading manufacturers of

UNIFORMS
For college and military schools, and have won and

maintain their prestige by sheer merit. The uni-

forms worn at Massachusetts Agricultural College

are finished examples of our product.

JACOB REED'S Sons,
Makers of " Gold Medal Uniforms. "

1424-1426 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

For a Daily and Sunday Newspaper

You should Read

Springfield Republican
While you are at college in Ambers-

It hKRiillnf Thp M. A. C.NewB
The Bent Sportlnn New*
Full OenerMl New*
A Strong Kdltorlal F»C«
Interestlaa Veatare*

It U • Reml New«p»per

Daily, 3 cents ; 70 cents a month ;
5- 00

a quarter.

Sunday, 5 cents; 50 cents a quartei

Subscribe by mall or through the Amherst * "•'

^ «'•
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NORWICH DEFEATED

Poorly Played Oame Ends in a 11-3

Victory. Davies Makes First

Home Run of Year.

The Massachusetts basebull teum
found little difficulty in defeating

Norwich I'niversitv Friday, II to a,

on the home grounds. The game
was rather uninteresting because the

scoring was so ono-8i«led. The Nor-
wich men were unnble in every in-

ning except the fourth and six, to

solve the consistent pitching of Sher-

man, who struck out eleven of the

visitors and passe<l only two. The
five hits, for a total of six bases,

were kept well scattered.

Davies was the day's star at the

bat, securing a home run, a triple

and a single out of four times at bat.

Brewer and King each had two hits

to their cre<lit, while the entire team
batted well, making eleven hits for u

total of 1<; bases. Norwich played a

loose game in the field, giving their

pitchers p(Mjr support at critical

points in the game. The feature

play of the day, however, was a

splendid leaping one-band catch by

Mahard in deep left field in the sev-

enth inning, that robl>cd .Sherman of

what looked like a certain home run.

The Massachusetts men lost no

time in getting down to work, scor-

ing two runs in the first inning with

the aid of liavies' home run over

Thompson's head in center field.

There was no more scoring after

this until the last of the third, when
tlie home team scored three runs

through the assistance of Davies'

timely three base wallop. Firewer,

.Tohnson and Davies nil tailed in the

inning.

In the first of the fourth inning,

after Vians h.id struck out, Norwich

got two men on bases and scored

their first run on a sharp liner along

the left field foul line. In the last

half of the inning, King got a clean

single over second base, and rn.tde

second on a wild return fioin the

Held. He went to third on Hutchin-

son's sacrifice hit to .Seeper, and

scored Massachusctt's sixth run on

Sherman's sacrifice fly. Davies sin-

gled sharply to third base, and 8t<»!e

second. Brewer then beat out an in-

field grounder, and Davies was put

'Mit trying to cross the plate.

Norwich was retired in one-two-

three order in the next inning. For

Massachusetts, after .Johnson had

Hied out to center field, Br(X)k8 hit

safely to the same place, took second

on a slow return, and went to third

'11 Plaisted's line drive between third

ise and short-stop. Fernald then

reaehed first, filling the bases. King

[C«atiaMd OB pag* 6J

LAST INFORMAL

Of Season Has Large Attendance and

Good Music by the Philharmonic.

The last and the best inf(»niial of

the year was held in the ilrill hall on

Saturday afternoon. May 1(5. The
I'hilharmonic ( )rcliestra of Springfield

fiirnishetl fine tniisic for (lancing,

while a varsity tennis iiiateh with

Tufts afforded diversion for the

guests between numbers. .Mrs. But-

terfield, Mrs I^evvis and Mrs. Nicil-

ham were the patronesses. .Mis.

Klls, Miss Tyler, .Miss Faunfleroy

chaperoned the girls from .Smith and

Mrs. SehalTner wjts the diaperone

from Bft. Holyokt . Among those

who attended were :

UMl— Black. Ilazen, I'orter. W,
A. Davis. R. K. Davis. I'pton.

Hardy, .Stevens. Clark. KIdridge,

Nute, Peterson, \Vnlk«'r. Dearing,

Baker. HefTron. Kdgertcm, Hea«l.

Bradley, Norton. Foster. Bokelund.

Calvert. Dexter. Harris. T;irb»-||.

Whitblen. Smith. I'ellett. Clej.'-4. Nis-

sen. .lones and FreelMun.

1IM.*»— Haskell, .bihtison. Sfver-

ance. I.ane. I'erry. Hibireth.Clough.

I.<ewl8, Vinal. Tower, liannister,

.Sears and Farrar.

1'.»H;— King. Fernald! Cardarelll,

Barnes, Faliner, ,Me(ull«»eli, Moses,

Hathaway. Fi.-ther. Wilctis. Laird.

Danforth, Cusiiing. Sanders. Hunt-

ington, Bishop and KuHsell.

|yi7—Terrill, A. F. Williani-s, F.

W. Mavo, Stiles, Noves. Buekman.

Petit. Warren. Hemlerson. l-^lwards.

Hallett. Smith. Higgins, Bner, Hitter.

SavtUe and Fpstin.

Also Selkregy. l-'iske. Fuul.i :iriil

Nehrling.

TENNIS TEAM TIES

Tufts. Each Team Winning a Double

and Twu single Matches.

On .Satunlav afternoon. .May 10,

before a large niimlter tif Iiiformal-

ites, the M. A. C. tennis team split

even with the Tufts men, each team

taking two singles :iimI a doubles

inatcli. The first and second singles

and the first doiil)|<>H went t(» M. A.

C., Captain AreliiliitM and Draper

winning these inatclies. The niatehes

were all played on the Varsity courts,

the second one having recently been

put in condition.

Archibabl (M. A. C. ) defeated

Harrison in a three set match (>-.'t,

;i-r.. f,-;{. Draper (M. A. C.) taking

the same nundter of sets to win over

(JifTord (Tufts) with a score of 7-y,

«;-! , IJ..1 . Hall ( .M . A . C . ) lost to

Burrick (Tufts) 7-.*». 1-0, (',-4 in a

close match. Pcny (.M. A. C. ) suf-

fered jlefeat ! \ a '.-2, <>-'i score at

the hands of Turner (Tufts).

In the first douitles Captain Archi-

bald antl Draper (M A ( ) easily

defeated Harrison ainl (iifford

(Tufts) in two straight sets '.-•»*, i;.:i.

The secrtnd doubles went to Tufts,

Hall and Mattoon (M. A. C. ) bisirii;

to Turner and Burrick < rufts) r.-.J.

I'he next match is with ll«)ly Cross

on the home courts, at 2-:5<> p. M.

Thurstlav afb-riuKm. Mav 21.

COUNTRY LIFE CLUB

F. W. Read'llgavean intert^sting

talk on "Rural Credit" at the second

meeting of the newly organi/«'d Coun-

try Life Club Wednesday evening.

He explained the system of loans and

interest as carried on by the banks,

and said that the general attitude of

Imnkers seems to favor long tiirie

loans. .Short term lending hrings in

hardly enough interest to make it a

paving pro|Xj8ilion for tin' banks,

hence the prevailing i>rejurlice against

the itnmigraiit iKirrower, who pays

up t<K) soon for profit. Mr. Rearl

also mentioned the large amount of

unoccupied inini in New Hngland to

which there is no title, and said a

movement has been started to dis-

|K>se of this land to worthy fsrinors or

hoine^teadeis.

The sophomores held a class get-

together Thursday night on the Clark

Hall steps to celebrate their victory

over the freshmen.

MILITARY INSPECTION

The annual government military

in«|K-ctor of the M. A. C. regiment

was hebl on TucHtlay afterno«m. May
12. TIh' forencKm was gi\t'i the

students as a holidav. the inspection

lieginning at l-'MS v. m. Owing to a

drizzly rain which fell the entire

aftern<K)n, llic program was cut

short, the usual field manoeuvers and

sham battle l»eing omitted. The

regiment was ins|M*ctedin the vari«Mis

mamxMivers, including batalliori re-

view, conipany, plaltmui and squad

drill, and extended order. An indi-

vidual inspectifMj of the various com-

panies was also made, Captain S.

Bayard Shindle of the genersi staff,

Washington. I). C. acting as gov-

ernment ins|»eclion officer.

Captain .shindle gave :in hour's

talk to the commisHioned officers of

the reginjont in which hes|M>keof the

l»ill now fx'fore Congress, which pro-

vides for taking <oilege graciuates

with military diplomas into the army

for one year's training with the rank

of 2d lieutenai.ls, after which jierirxl

they arc placed on flic reserve list

for five years, subject lo tiir call of

the government.

No. 30

SPRINGFIELD BLANKED

I. Y. M. C. A. College Defeated by

Large Score. Heavy Hitting

Brings in 14 Runs.

M. A. C. was in line form Monday
afternoon and easily defeated the

Springfield V. .M . C. A. college to

the tuhi' <ii 110 on their home
grouixls. .loiin.soii was the slab

artist for MaHHarimsetts and did ex-

cellent work, being steady at all

times and allowing but four hits and

no runs. ( >n tin- ••tlin hand the

Springflehl pitchers were easy for M.
A. ('., fifteen hits being allowed l>y

the three ditTeient performeis. The
fielding for .M. A. C was es|>ecially

gcMMl, while .Springfield played a very

liMiHe and spiritless game. The
game started with Peterson pitching

for Springfield. King started «>fT

with a thiee-bagger and in no time

four runs had lieen made. In the

second inning, Peterson was replaced

by lx>ng after two runs ha<l come

home. He also proved easy and

•b»hnson's three-bagger sent home

three runs in a luiii|i. A total of

seven juns were mad.) in this inning.

The other runs for M \ ' came in

the fourth ami fifth innings. Spring-

field made tMo giNMl double pUys
during the game ami kept the score a

little lower.

The game in detail

:

First inning. King starte«l with

a three-liagger. Hiitt-hinson walked

and later stole second. .Sherman

walked. i)avie8 singled and King

came home. Brewer made a short

hit and Hutchinson was caught at

home plate. A wild throw to first

let .Sherman and Davies in. Brewer

came home on a pretty single by

.lohnson. ltriK>ks found the ball,

but a double play to second and to

first finished the half inning.

( ampbell tlied to Davies. Foun-

tain single<l to short left. Whaleii

fii«!<l to havicM and .Nelson s4Mit him

out I lie third fl\ in one inning.

.Si-ore 1-0.

.Second inning. Plaisted struck

out. Fernalcl Ningled to left. King

advanced liim t<> third on a single.

Ilutchinscm singled and sent FernabI

home anil King to thinl. Sherman

sent King home. Davies scored

Htitchin.Hon. I/tiig and .Stine re-

placed the old .Springfield battery,

lirewer walked, filling the bases, and

.lohnson priMluced :i fliree-fmgger

that sent home three runs. Br(^>oks

Hied t«> Campbell and .Johnson came

home before the throw. Pluisted

fanneil.

Shabinger out at first. Bunker

struck out. Dielil flied to flntrhin-

son. Sc<»re 1 1-0.

Third inning. Fernald fanned,
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King out at firbt Hutchinson struck

out.

Stine couldn't meet the ball.

Long got out at first. Cuinpliell

walked and wa.s later caught napping

at first

Fourth inning. Sherraun singled

and so did Davies. A short hit by

Urewer to third base resulted in a

double, putting out Brewer and Sher-

man. Johnson brought Davies home.

Hrooks flied to Whalen.

Fountain struck out. Whalen flied

to Brewer. Nelson also flied to

Brewer. Score 12-0.

Fifth inning. Plaisted struck out.

Fernald walked. King singled to

left, and was caught at second on

Hutchinson's grounder. Fernald

scored, and Sherman sent Hutchin-

son home. Davies and Brewer got

on bases but Sherman ran by third

and was tagged out.

Shabinger reached first because

Hutchinson didn't have his foot on

the bag. Bunker sacrificecl. Diehl

out at first. Johnson next struck

out Stine while Shabinger was left

on thinl. Score 14-0.

Sixth inning. Townley came in to

pitch for Springfield. Johnson fan-

ned. Brooks flie<l to Fountain.

IMaisted popped one to Campbell.

Townley flied to Fernald. Camp-

liell fanned and Fountain followed

his example.

Seventh inning. Fernald struck

out. King hit a three bagger.

Hutchinson pounded air.

flied to Nelson.

Whalen out at first

singled. Shabinger struck

Bunker flied to Davies.

Eighth inning. Davies walked.

Brewer struck out, and so did John-

son. Brooks flied to Fountain.

Diehl hit to left fiehl. Stine fan-

ned. Diehl was caught at second

and Townley safe at first on hit to

Johnson. Campbell struck out.

Ninth inning. Morse batted for

Plaist«d and was caught at first.

Hadfield batted for Fernald and his

foul was caught by the catcher.

King sent a long fly to Campbell.

Hadfield played third base and

Morse played right field. Fountain

flied to Davies. Whalen walked.

Nelson got :i hit. Shabinger struck

Hunker, 2

niehl. I

Engle. c

>tiiie, c

F'eterson, p
l.anif, p
J'ownley, p

Totals,

Innings,

.Massachust'tts,

V. M.C. A.,

A.B. B.H. P.O.

I O 2

I

o

o

o

o

o

3

o

3

o

2

I

2

10

o

o

o

A.

3

o

o

o

o

o

3 4

O I

o o

4 27 S 6

567*')
2 0—14

o— o

Sherman

Nelson

out.

out but Brooks d •opped the ball . A
double play resulted. Brooks to

first and Hutchinson to Kin g-

The score

:

MA.S.SACHUSKTTS.

A.B. B.H. r.o. A. r.

King. 2 6 4 I

Hutchinson, 1 7 r

Sherman, 1 3

Davies, m 3 5

Brewer, s I 3 1

Johnson, p 3 4

Brooks, c 10 1

IMaisted, r

Fernald, j 1 I

Hatifi-'.d.j

Morse, r

Totals. 41 13 a; 7 I

V. M. c. A. COLLEGE.

A.B. B.H. P.O. A. E.

Canipl^fll, r 2 I

Fountain, s 1 3 4 1

Whiten, I 5

Nelson, 3 2 a

Shabinger. c

V. M.C. A., ooooooooo— o

Runs made—KinB 3. Hutchinson 2, Shermnn

2, Davies 3. Brewer 2, Johnson, Fernald. Stolen

bases Hutchinson 2, Sherman. Two base- hits—

KinK, Davies. Three base hiis-KInK, Johnson.

Umpire—Sexton of Springfield.

COMMUNICATIONS
(Communications to the Signal concerninR

matters of (jeneral interest are welcomed. I he

Sic.NAi. IS not to be held responsible for th«

opinions thus expressed.)

K1HTOU8, CoLLKOK Sir.NAL,

De<ir Sir

:

I h:ivc long felt the necessity of

bringing before the student lK>dy the

low state of public speaking and

allied interests in this institution.

Without a doubt we are neglecting,

in this field, an opportunity to bring

to the attention of many people in

this ami other states the work of the

college. We indeed suflfei by com-

parison with the other institutions of

New Kngland.

For the last three years I have been

connecte*! with the college debating

team antl on more than one nocasion

we have been dillldent altout inviting

opposing teams to meet us here on

account of the poor attendance, which

is invariably the rule. Last year

when we met HIhmIc Island State col-

lege here in Amherst I do not Iwlieve

that there were more than 50 students

present at the debate. When we

visited HIkmIc Islaiul this year there

was an attendance t»f about 100.

Exactly the same situation exists

in regard to the Burnham contest and

the Flint Oratorical contest.

Why cannot this situation be

remedied? There is absolutely no

reascm, if the men stop to think, why

these imjtorsant forms of college

activities cannot be supported in the

proi)er manner. The college aiith«)ri-

ties have lil>erally appropriated

money in past years for the support

of public speaking ; the men should

in turn get behind this movement ant'

push hard.

At Clark college in Worcester we

received a royal welcome this year.

The entire student Inxly turned out to

hear the debate, music was furnished

and an excellent evening enjoyed.

Let us not again suffer by compari-

son should the Clark college debating

train visit Amherst next year.

I suggest that the Glee club or the

orchestra co-operate with the public

speaking council from the student

body and an attractive program be

arranged that will appeal to all.

These educational lines should not be

neglected here, just because wo are an

agricultural college. In lact, being a

technical college, we need develop-

ment along these lines to a far greater

degree than do the claesical colleges.

We also need more candidates in

the established contests. The prizes

PAGE'S SHOE STORE
THE YOUNG MAN'S SHOES

Have every kink of fashion this sprinc[.

All leathers - - $3.00 tO $60O.

Let Romeo do it with Double Wear Leather.

ja.jm:e> IT F»AOE
THE

Hoover& Smith Go.
6i6 Chestnut St., Philadelphi*

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Diamond Merchants

Philadelphia's Official Fratemlti Jeweler

SPECIALISTS IN

Fraternity Badges, Fobs, Novelties,

Rings, Charms Prizes Trophies.

Medals College Pins, Fobs, Seals*

Rings, Charms.-.

CDe PDcasant
Bmits St., ambcrat

BRBAKPAST. I.UHCHEON. APTEBNOON TEA.

Dinner if arranged for. Telephone 4T

E. B. DICKINSON,D.D.S.
DKNTAI. ROOMS.

William* Ulock. .Amherst,

OHice Hours: q to la A. M., 1-30 to S !"• *••

"SCOTTIE"
H. HOOPER

Will clean and press your clothes so you
will l>e satisfied. It costs no more

and he is nearer to "Aggie."

I IRI^^KAL Til tCI-T SVSTEM

Under Columbia Cafe

S. S. HYDE
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

Now at 13 Pleasant St.

Oculists' I'resiriptious filled. Hroken I,en»e»

Accurately Keplacetl. 1-ine Watili Kepairing

f'roniptly and >killullv Done.
Satisfaction Guarantsed

Teleptione w—4.STEAM FITTING.
GAS FITTING. TINNING

F. W. DANCE & CO., Plumber*

Specialty of Kepairins

Church Windows, Memorial
Windows, Lead Lights, &c.

t Clifton Ave., AMHERST, MASS.

(IrnnitlnK rrri.«liiK KepalrliiK

Uulrkral lM>rvir«<. B«»l Work, l.owe»l Prlf*

All woik carefully done. Work called for and
delivered. Gents' o»ercoat», suiti, uants and
coats. Ladies' hne linen suits a specialty.^

'1'eams will call every day at M. A. C.

WM. KKANKI.IN. l'ro|».

Rear Nasl> Bl'k, Amiiertt. Tel. No. na-4

My Spring and Summer Line is Now Complete
A very noliby line of Flannel Irousers, Gents' Kurnishings. Ktc.

Everything the best and cheapest. Thr patterns and quality are splendid.

Full Dress Supplies—Caps and (iowns for Sale or Kent.

F'ull Dress Suits Taili>rrd or for Kent.

Dyeing, Altering, CleaninK and Pressing of Ladies' and (ients Carments.

1 give my l>es. (>er«onal attention

I^ABROVI1*a5, 11 Amity St., A.mli«5r'Mit. Tel 302 W

WANTED
All who play tennis to come in and inspect our stock of Tennis

Rackets and other goods. Yes, we carry the

Bancroft Racket
and we recommend it to anybody wanting the best.

Wright & Ditson and Championship
Balls, - - - 3 for $1.00

THE HENRY ADAMS CO.. Drussists
The REXALL Store on the Corner

Now is the time to be planning for

FraternityGroups
Have them taken at

MISS McCLELLAN'S STUDIO

44 State Street, - • - Northampton, Ma

The College Signal, Tuettfay. May 19, 19 14.

are satisfactorv. the training essen-

tial. I.,et UH have more men out.

Those who make the debating team
or prepare for a public speaking con-

test work long and hard and receive

scarcely any recognition for it. This

fact discourages effort. We cannot

get freshmen inlereste«l unless the

entire student botly shows some inter-

est. To work the greater part of a

year preparing a debate and to then

be forced to tleliver it to emptv
benches is not a pleaiisug prosi)ect

for any candidate.

Wednesday night, the 20th of May,
the annual Flint Oratorical contest

takes place. Wiiy can't we start

things going right away and attend ?

Give us your moral support if nothing

else.

Sincerely.

Fkki»ki(I< K W. Kkao, iyi4.

-W15 IIA.N'I^
merely as a suggestion in line with

1 the apparently growing sentiment

;rTr:rS::i'T'::;."'':.,:r:The Best nannels in town at $5.00
change is desirable.

Very truly yours,

G. C. Ckamiton.

Knrrcut t'oLLEtJE Sionaj.:

Dear Sir:

Now that the excitement of the

sophomore-freshman encounter has

subsided, it might U' well to review

the events in the cold calm light of

tbe "morning after," nud to a.sk if

the results have justified the cost.

As is the case with every (piestion,

there is much to be said on both

sides. It is quite trtie that these

inter-class affrays sen'e to bind the

members of a class together in closer

tmnds of mutual aid and sympathy,

thereby developing a healthy class

spirit, which serves to increase the

college spirit. On the other hand,

the (piestion naturally arises ns to

whether there is not some other less

objectionable means of arriving at

the same end. Frmo the stand|>oiut

of the **inn(K-ent bystander," it

would seem that when matters are

carried so far that iNtcketltooks are

deplete«l, property is destroyed, crit-

icism against the college is aroused,

beads are laid oi>eD, ankles are

broken and lives areengeudend. it is

time to stop and do a little thinking.

In certain western colleges, it has

been found that a sophomore-fresh-

man pushball contest furnishes a

'*man*»-8lze sport" in which all of

the members of the two classes can

participate ; and if the losing side

had to piovitle a banquet (to be held

in the drill hall) for the victors,

there would l>e enough excitement to

make the contest an interesting one,

if this event were substitiitetl for the

present ''freshman banquet scrap."

Such a contest would promote class

ipirit, would be less bn/.arrlouH to

•life aiitl limb," .111.1 htin- li'-l-l on

the campus, would do away with tiie

destruction of private property which

fends to bring the college into di.sre-

iite. Furthermore, the funds ex-

uded under the present scheme,

)i automobiles, special trains, prop-

rty damages, etc., could be devoted

•the building of the athletic field,

nd there woidd be something to

tiow for the money expended. I

ould offer this scheme, however,

FRESHMEN LOSE
Monson Academy defeated the M.

A. C. I'J17 base hall team i»-H Satur-

»lay, on Cushman field. The game
was a royal battle from the very be-

ginning for it took 1 1 innings of stren-

uous ball playing to down the first

year men. The latter out-batted ami
playetl a b«tter all-around game than

their opponents, but a bit «»f bad luck

and a poor umpire enabled the .Mon-

son lK)y8 to win out.

In the eleventh inning, a slashing

three-bagger by Day, followe<l by a

wild throw gave the M. A. C. men
another run. The game looketl as if

it were all over now, but the academy
iMiys put two runs across in their half

and won out.

Bowles and Day batted well for the

freshmen, the latter getting a triple,

doidtle, and single out of five trips to

the plate. Inglehart of .Monsun also

starred at the bat, getting 1 hits out

of five times up

The Score

:

MoNMiM.

AH. M 1
'

• K

Flint, r

^tillivjii. > 2 1

1

e

c <i 1

VI.Larthy, 1 li

HilUrd.a 1

Baiflwell, i \>s i 1

Intrlhait, ap 1 a

Strickland, m J 1

U aite. i 1

>«iulre, 3 a 1

I**hy.3 X o

I otaU, 3* »'> 3a "3

M. A. r. FRKSHMFN.

Harlow, m.

IligKinbottiatt!, i

(irayson, a

Day, ic

Williamt, s

K.rts.3

Bowleg, r

lr»inB, I

Shyniway, c

\Ve«tn«», p

5

%

4

S

S

s

s

o

4

s

H.

a

o

3
I

(>

J

o

o

a

o
K

3

9

5

o

2

3

o

o

a

2

I

2

a

o

o

o

I

I 1

t o

I o

43 »a 30 II J

S 6 7 8 Q 10 it—
2 o a o o I—

q

o '; e o a o a-g

TotaK,

lnninK>.

Mpnson,

M AC -

Huns -Flynt a. Suiillivan 2..McCarthy, Bard-

w. ii .it StrickUncI, Waite. Harbw, Day
2, \',

. B'J«le>. ."^humwiv. '1 wolMse hit

— Harlow, i>.ty Bowles. 1 hree-base hits- Sulli-

van, D.iy. Mruckotit— By Inglehatt 6, by We»t-

ni.in •<. I.«ft on l«»e*— Mon«on'.. 19178. Tirrje

_j>,,..,f» .: niipiito* I '»i>trf -Bickford,

PROF. PRAY TO ADDRESS
LANDSCAPERS

Prof. .l.iliK < S. I'ray of ll;ii\;il'l

uuiversitv yviii jrive .u t;«lk on some

iuiport.'irit uMitect- of < ity planning

before the .students in l.unlscape gar-

deiiinir at eight o'clwk Friday even-

ing. .M;iv -M. iiniiiediately after the

Senior Night supper in Wilder hall.

Professor I'ray is a rnendier of the

well-known firm of Pray. Hubbard

and White, L.tnilscajie Architects,

Boston. All interested are cordially

invited to iitttiiil.

A FULL LINE OF STRAWS IN NEW SHAPES AND BRAIDS

A New Lot of French Cuff Shirts In Summer Weights and Colors

See PELLETT 'H

»Aivi>i^K»c>iv 4vriic>jwii^«oiv^

ScDool and College Pftotograpbers • .

,

LOOALLY: 5a Center St., Northampton. Mass.,

and South Hadley, Mass.

Main OpriCF.: I These .Studios offer the best skilled

i546-iS4^ broadway, artuts and must cumplrtc

New York City | equipment obtainable

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE
In so far as our benefits are mutual.

THE AMHERST GAS COMPANY
Vorything loctrical

When Fitting Out Your Room
Kememlirr that Jackson & Cutler are iicadquarlers for HIankets, .Sheets, Pillow

Ca.Ks, Comfortables, Towel*, Etc. Also Denims for that corner seat.

JACKSON & CUTLER

C Full Two
Ounce Tint

AREALlimber-toppertMsVel.
vet I It has hung from the

timbers of the warehouse for over
two years. This is to get rid of

the leaf harshness.—only time and
patience can nnnuiiJate the "bite "in to-

bacco. Vrlvcl is perfect mellowness

—

a flavor delighlfally good— superbly

smooth. It's only by cofr;janx>n that

Velvet is the rmoo(':est.

i
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• « Boost Old Aggie."

CAMPUS CALENDAR
[Noticet for this column should be dropped in

the SumAt Office or handed to Alfred A. ( iioiosa

•16. on or before the Saturday prweding each

issue.

1

May 20.— 1-10 V. n. Assenilily. Mr.

John A. Scheuerk, Springfield,

Mass., Berretury of the Hamp-

den County Improvement

League.

3-10 V. M. Com|>etitive com-

pany drill.

y^^y 21.—6-30 V. M. M. A. C. C. A.

at chapel.

j^lnY 22 —Baseball. Norwich I'ni-

veraity at Northfield, Vt.

6-00 P.M. Senior night. Draper

Hall.

T^jav 23 —Baseball. Iniversity of

Vermont at Burlington, Vt.

May 26.-6-30 v. m. Stockbridge

Club.

May 27.—Aaaembly. To be an-

nounced.

CAMPUS NOTES

Herbert H. Walkden '16, of West-

ford, has pledge<l Kappa C;amnja

Phi.

Friday night, the juniors held a

smoker in the Social Union rooms.

Several excellent talks were given by

different niembtrs of the class and

faculty, which helped materially in

making it enjoyable to all.

The seniors have once again lakcii

the lead 1 A cane with a bullM head

on top, signifying strength, and with

nicknames on the sides, has been

adopted by the class as a remeni-

Inance of the pood old clays at Aggie.

PRESS CLUB ORGANIZED

On Thursday evening the student

press rei)re»entatives and a few

other interested men met in President

Butterfield's office and organized the

Massachusetts Agricultural College

Press club. The objects of the club

as set forth by the constitution are

three fold ; first to promote the inter-

ests of M. A. C.by means of press

publicity ; second to aid co-operation

among student reporters and to see

that all papers receive all legitimate

items of interest otrcurring in or con-

cerning M. A. C. ; and third, to

assure the accuracy of news sent out

from M. .V. C. Nine papers are rep-

resented in the club.

Presiilent Butterfield addressed

the meeting speaking on "Publicity."

He also assured the members that

the administration would assist in the

pro|)Ose«l undertaking of sending

news letters to papers which would

not naturally have student corre-

B|>ondents.

Ualpli .1. Watts, secretary to the

president, K. H. Forbush of the

Kxtension service and H. M. Gore,

director of the freshmen athletics,

also took up the question of public-

ity from different viewiwints.

The next nieeting will be held in

the President's oflice on May 2«.

The list of active meml»er8 is as fol-

lows : Buell, Donnell and Hyde '15;

Anderson, (ioogins, Rogers, Sherin-

yan and Whitney M 6; Alcott, Kel-

sey, Lawrence and Smith '17. The

following olllcers were elected : preB-

iilent, Donnell '1'; vice-president,

Rogers '16; secretary-treasurer,

Whitnev '16.

THERMOS
CARAFE

Have a Hot Coffee in Your Room.

Fill at the cart Stay hot 24 hours

Other styles for tramps.

KEEPS HOT _ KEEPS COLD

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE

QNITY CHURCH
North Pleasant St.

A Church home of the liberal Faith,

where every student will meet

with a cordial welcome.

REGULAR SUNDAY SKBVICK AT T P M.

E. RUSSELL NORTON

SALES AOENT

Davenport Miller

Vein Coal

Best Quality Pennsylvania Coal

"HIT IT OUT"
Massachusetts !

A PAIR OF S6.00 SHOES
to the first member of the Var-

sity team making a " Home
Run " on the local

grounds.

E.M.BOLLES
THE SHOPMAN

E. E. MILLETT
JtWELER AND Ol'TOMETRlST

Lenses ground while jou w»lt

CoLLsr.B JiWEmv
Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and (iuitar Strings

AMHKRHT. MASS.

Next to Po*t Ufice.

Amherst

STOCKBRIDGE CLUB

At the meeting of the Stockbridge

( luh Tuestlay. W. C Kennedy '15

re|)orted on the conference of the

New Kngland Federotion of Agricul-

tOTal Students at Kingston, K. I.

This organization made some changes

in the rules governing judging con-

testo at the fairs and fruit shows.

Livestock judging will include draft

horses as well as cattle. The judg-

ing and selecting of [wtato, grass and

clover seeds will take the place of

corn judging. A contest in poultry

judging will probably be added, also.

A sweepstakes prize will be offered

to the team making the highest per-

centage of firsts, giving added in-

ducement to the colleges to send out

good teams, even if only in a few

contests.

The Stockbridge Club is planning

a reorganization scheme in which this

large organization shall be composed

of several sultordinate clubs, prefera-

bly one for each major. Meetings

of these special groups could be ar-

ranged to suit the men interested,

while a general meeting of the whole

BOSTON OFFICE

8s Water St.

NEW VORK OFFICE

t Broadway

AMHERST BOOK STORE

Loose- Leaf Note Books and Fountain
-Pens—

Refora buyinc elsewhere see our assortment of

Pennants and Banners.

CURRAN * DYER, Prop*.

CO-OP LAUNDRY
High-Grade College Work

shirts.

Collars, •

Cuffs, -

Plain wash,
Same, rough dry,

lo-isc
a i-ac

» I-2C

48c per doz.
- 30C per doz.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
Steam Pressing, 50c a Suit

Dry Cleaning and Pressing, I1.50 a Suit

H. W. BREWKR. F. J- ClBGO.

Put full name and address on laundry

TWO HARVARD SCHOLARSHIPS

L. H. Jacobs of Wellesley and T.

W. Nicolet of Fall River, members

of the senior class, have been granted „

University Scholarships in the School , club would be held once a month

of Landscape Architecture of Har- This plan would enable the men to

vard University where they will pur-

sue a two years course of study lead-

ing to the degree of Master of Land-

scape Architecture.

secure speakers who would appeal to

their special lines of work, while still

maintaining a strong agricultural

club, as at present.

"YEAST OF THE SOIL"
It is a well-known fact that the yeast used in making bread and the

"mother" used in makmg vinegar are nothing but an aggregation of bacteria.

"yeast plants." as it were. ... , ,., u:o»,
" The yeast of the soil " is not plant food, but low organisms of life which

exist in the soil and but for which cultivated soils would be practically barren

•• The yeast of the soil " is what is scientifically known as bactena-organisms

which thrive in the soil and by means of which unavailable plant food, espe-

cially nitrogen in the form of organic matter, such as stable manure (leaves

stalks etc ), is rendered available. The great discoveries of Hellreigel, the

leading investigator along this line, demonstrate that higher orders of plant life

are dependent upon lower orders of life. We could not profitably grow a corn

or potato crop un ess these organisms were growing at the same time in the

soil, or had previously existed there and done their work.

Study the Plant Food Problem.

Can we help you f

BOWKER FERTILIZER COMPANY
43 Chatham St., Boston

PHI KAPPA PHI BANQUET
The Phi Kappa I'hi initiation and

banquet was held at the Amherst
House, Wednesday evening. The
list of speakers included Piesiiicnt

Butterfield, Prof. K. A. Grosvenor
of Amherst, the national president of

Phi IJeta Beta Kappa, Dr. B. I.,

llartwell '89, director the h. 1. Ex-
periment station, and Dr. T. S.

Bacon '94 of Sprinjifield.

SIGNAL COMPkTITlON
Seven men have entered the spec-

ial sophomore SuiSAi, competition

that will end on .June 7. The follow-

ing is a list of the candids^tes : Barnes,
Oilmore, Hicks, M.H)ney, Perry, Bus-
sell and Scheiifi'le.

REBATES
Dining Hail accounts will be- aiiditid

•Mine 1. In onlcr to hcciire the

rebate, if there is one, all board nuist

be paid in full to that date.

F. C. Kknnky, Treas.

INTERFRATERNITY BASEBALL

During the past wcik only five

games of the interfraternity scries

were played <»tT. owing to the bad
weather in the early pait of the

week.

The first game f»f the week was
played on Thurs<lay morning, when
* 5 K deefeated the A 2 team,

score 4 to 1 . The 2 K team scored

all its runs in the first inning on a
few errors, followed by a nice hit to

i
left field. Both sides played crror-

I

less ball from then on, giving the few

I

spectators an exhibition of real base-
ball.

Friday. May l.'i. B K * defeated
K 2G-I. The li K <t> team's hitting

I

along with their excellent fieUling

,

was largely responsible for the vie

tory. \ \ A defeated C. C\ on the
same uioruing in a onesided contest,
by the score of 1 1 to •>. Davis, who
pitched for A X A. was a |ui//le t<.

the ('. ('. battels.

Saturday, May 10, 2 4> K defeated

,

W X |(>-<; in a seven inning contest.
Pike pitched an excellent game for

the vietors. while Keepui and Tar-
bell of {-> X were foun.l for numerous
liits. As a result of this game, W X
lost the leadership of the league to

H K <^. The hitter siieeeeded in de-
feating <t' 2 K by the lai>;e score of

I

lfi-:i. The game was a slugging
' contest from the \er\ l»eginning ; l.uk i

of pit<hing material for 2 K en-

1

aided B K 4> to run up IG runs.

The sf.imlingof the league to <late :

(Mil..', Won I,o»t IVrccnt

Beta Kappa Phi, 4

Thtta Chi,
3

<J T. v., 4

Sigma I'hi Kpsilon, 5
I'hi Sigma Kappa. 4
Kappa Gamma Phi,

4

Alpha Sit;nia Plii, •^

Laml>da Clii Alpha. 4

Commons (luh, j

Kappa Sigm.!. 4

.%,r*w**<»tt.t.h^.

Hubbard's BasE Fertilizers

the most economical you can use.

detteR crops
are the inevitable result.

BON
AS

f^lRTIUZS^
THE ROGERS « HUBBARD COMPANY. Middletown. Conn.

om«,- Hiiil \\<>iki>. l-oiilnii.l, « „nii.

are supplit-d every year
ilireit to more Ameri-
iM\ |>laiiter.s than are

Burpee's Seeds
I I

-....•»>. 1 .. ,111111 01
tlie seeil.s of any other ^rnmer.s. Do you know Burpct-
Ouality "SeetLs that Cirow "

? If not', we would hke to
make your acqiiaintaiue. Simply send us your address
(a po.stal card will do) and you will receive Burpee's
Annual for 1914, a hrijrlit new l>ook of 1 82 pajres, whit h
is recojrnized as "The I >eadinjr American Seed C'aPalo^r."

Kindly write to-day! Address

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Buq,., BuOdiBg., Philadelphia

4

4

J

i

3

I

I

o

o

"^ In speaking to friends
'''^ of ours

rejjardinff the ninrvclous
suecevs of our Fatiina Ciga-
rettes, it always pleases us
to tell, how, after makinj^
up a smoke of purest and
choieest tohaeeo, we deeidtd
to first place them on sale

in college towns.

TXsttnctively
Indhridueir

^^

We didn't h«ve to wait many
ni<H)ns. The .studmts' nnswc-r w;is

more !'' From coll«>;e the Kradu-
ntes spread the Fatima news in

h«»Pie towns nil ov«'r the bijf map,
ami tiKJay more F.itimas are wikl

than anyother cigarette in Ani<Ti< ,1!

Quality will toll ! Inn plain iwickage—(|u;dity all in the tolwu-rip—that's

the place in whirh it iiMints most!

jmWiVtMD.iH

-i*.

:

20/^ly

FATIN4W TURKISH BLENU "^
QGARETTES

o

I

a

2

3

2

3

3

4

1.000

800

.750

/iOO

500

.500

.2 SO

coo

.000

A.
MEN'S

Use our new cash discount card
and save five per cent on

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
Furnishings and Custom Tailoring

WONDERFUL LINES OF STRAW HATS
S2ecial_jrice8 to M. A. C. Men

White Flannel Trousers to Order $4.50

English Blue Flannel Outing Coat
To wear with flannel trousers.

$14.00 $14,00

Tailor Haberdashery
—Two Col leges Store

-

Hatter

Ca^rpfn-ter & Morehousf,

PRIf^TET^S,

No. I, Cook Place, Amherst, MaM.
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The Holyoke Valve S Hydrant Co.

Jobbers of WrouRht Iron and HrabsJ'ipi-. V'alyes

ind Kittings f<ir Steam. Water and Cia». Asbestos

and Magnesia Boiler and Pipe CoverinRS. I'ipe

Cut to Sketch, Mill Supplies. KnKireers and

Contractors for Steam and Hot Water lleatinu.

Auto.i..it.c Sprinkler Systems, Hoilei ;.iid l--"K''/

Connections. Holyoke, Mm«.

theTeachers Exchange
Of B»HoH MO BoyItfon St.

' _ ,. „ * * O J 4-,

Recommends Teachers, Tytors and Schools > Quality Restaurant at Woderate

Prices.

For particular people

THE ELMS RESTAURANT

213 Main St., Northamplon

(Near Amherst car line)

NORWICH DEFEATED
[Continued from page 1]

W9&m^tr-yr*!>*t Ifof

BECKMAN
' HC»B«1I1»'

%jt>Mf PRICE TAILORING CO,
Sins MADE TO OKDF.K

Suits Cleaned. Pressed and Dyed All kinds of

Kepalrihtf for Ladies and Genllen.en neatly dene
- ade woi- •- •^-' -'— •"'"' ^^"'k

de
4 Sl'ITS KOH |l SO

Hieh-icracle woiW by first cla^* tailor. Work
called for and delivered. Sell tickets for pressing.

GEORGE KOTOWITZ. P«OP.
M..in Street. Amheist. Mass. Nash Block

tin your way to the Post Office. I el. ^y>-V,

FLEMINGS SHOE STORE

Northampton

TRY OUR SPECIALS
.And a la carte service.

OYSTERS STEAKS CHOPS

FRIED CHICKEN. ETC.

Open 6 A. M. to I I I .
M

FLOWERS AND PLANTS
Urown by the Klorlcultural Dept.

We offer our surplus stock of cut

flowers and plants at reasonable rates

to students and faculty. This stock

is grown in modern liouses under

ideal conditions. Roses, carnations,

violets, chrysanthemums and sweet

peas in season.

(IROWN ON THE CAMPUS
Trlrphonc 800

I
E. Frank Coe Fertilizers

lOCT THE BUSINESS FARMERS' STANDARD 1914
1857 FOR OVER FIFTYFIVE YEARS I J l**

Do You Raise 300 Bushels of Potatoes per Acre?

HREE hundred bushels per acre is

'

not an unusu.il yield by any means,

but did you get it this year ?

^If yc»u \vere planning to raise 300

bushels of potatoes to the acre how

,^ - .. far apart would you space your rows?

How far apart would you drop the seed pieces in

the row?

^How much fertilizer would you use to grow 300

bushels of potatoes per acre? How would you

apply it ?

^.Vre you sure that your seed potatoes are true to

name and true t(» type ?

^What are you doing l » prevent ''scab,*' and early

and late blight ?

CDid you have a short crop of potatoes because of

dry weather ? Have you decided how you will

overcome this trouble in the future ?

qAU lhe.e pf.rlic.1 poin.s. .nd man, mure, .re fullv covered -n our

new book
^^^^

"Potatoes: A Money Crop
which will be sent free »o every pot.io Jlrower who request* . copy, and

mentions this paper.

BThis book i» written by a man who himself has had years of experience as

? potato JroweT.rnd who has made a c.re.'ul study ol the best method, of

other iJrower.. . ,. .

qif you read this book you will keep it lor future reference. It .s a worth

while" piihlicniion

grounded to Smith who threw low in

his attempt to shut oflf Brooks at the

plate, letting in one run, and leaving

the buses full agnin. Ilutchiuson

went out on a high fly to Tomlin.

Plaisted and Keruald then scored on

a passed ball, and King brought in

the fourth runon Shenuan's grounder

which got through Vians.

In the six inning Norwich got three

men on bases and scoretl two runs

through a fielders' choice. O'Dowd

then came in from left fiehl an<l fin-

ished the game as pitcher. His first

act was to pass Brewer on four

pitchetl balls. .lohnson sacrificetl,

anil Brewer went to scioinl. scoring

from there the final run of the game

on IMaisted's infield tap. Fernald's

single over 8hortst(»p was wasted

when King flied out to right fiehl.

('•rayson replaced Brewer at short-

stop in the seventh, and Norwich

was tpiickly tlisposed of by means uf

a strikeout and a snappy double play,

Sherman to King to Hutchinson. In

the last half, Htitchinson was reliretl

Smith to Monroe, and Mahard pulled

down Sherman's l>id for a homer.

Davies bunle<l safely and stole »»ec-

ond, only to l»€ left there when (;ray-

sou struck out.

lk)Ui sitles were quickly retired in

the eighth. In the ninth Norwich

got a man as far as second base, but

Sherman then struck out two in quick

succession, and the final out was

made on a grounder to (i rayson.

The score

:

King, >b

ilutcliinson,

Sherman, p
Davies. cf

Brewer. «»

(irayson, ss

Johnson, rf

Krooks, c

iMaUted. cf

I eriiald, .tb

I otals,

MA»»A*"Hl'«F.TT«-.

A a.

%

J 3

4

4

>

4

3
2

3

3*

NORWICH.

A».

H.

a

o

3
a

o

I

I

I

I

4
a

3

3

3

3

3

2

4

I

7%

3

3

H.

e

o

o

I

t

I

I

o

i

4 5

I 4

I

lu.

3

7

I

o

o

I

a

o

»7

ro.

o
z

a

3

2

O

8

4

2

I

24

6 7

1 o

2 O

A.

a

o

3
o

o

I

o

o

o

•

A.

o

o

I

o

o

I

r

I

o

3

8 9

o X-ll

o o—

3

The Coe-Mortimer Company
51 CHAMBERS STREET, NEW YORK CITY

Keefe. 4b

Mahard, rf

Vians, »b

O' t)owd. If p
Thompson, cf

smith, ss

Monroe, lb

I oiiilin, c

Sleeper, pc

Uardner, rf

Totals,

Innings,

Massachusetts.

Norwich.

Kiins-Kinit a. Davies i. Brewer 3. Johnson,

Brooks. Plaisted. Fernald; Vians. O'Dowd 2.

Totalbases-M. A. C. ift, Norwich 6. Sacrihce

hits-Mutchlnson, Fernald, Johnson, Brooks.

Sacrifice fly -Sherman. Stolen bases, Davies 2.

Two-base hit-Monr.*. Three base hit-Davies.

Home run- Davies. Hits-of« Sleeper -,, oH O-

Dowd J. First Use on balls Brewer 2. Smith.

Keefe I.eft on bases- M. A. C. 10, Norwich 4.

Struck out llv Slee|K.r 2. by ODowd 2. by Sher

man 11. Double play-Sherman to King to

Hutrherson. Passed b.,lls-Tomlln 3- ^^'>d

pitch Sleeper. Tin.e-2 hours, 10 minutes-

Impne— Foley of Amherst.

'M2.—John A. Cutter. M. D., is

secretary of the West Side Physi-

cians' Kconomic League of New York

city. His address is 2f.r. West 77th

Street.

M. A. C. ALUMNI IN "WHO'S

WHO IN AMERICA."

The following sketches of promi-

nent Massachusetts alumni are taken

from -'Who's Who in America."

P:i»win W. Am.kn '«r..

Fxlitor; born in Amherst; gradu

ate Massachusetts Agricultural col-

lege '8.'); B. S. Boston University

'8;"); Ph. D.. Iniv. of (J.ittingen,

1H90; Entered service of U.S. De-

partment Agriculture, Aug. 11, IH'JO
\

assistant director olHce of Kxperi-

raent Station since l«t>:5, and asso-

ciate editor until IHUii, and since

then etlitor of Kxperiment Station

Keconl. Kxecutive secretary of

Commission on ( oimtiy Life, \'M)H.

Author of various papers on agricul-

tural chemistry and on histt>ry antl

work of agiicultural experiment sta-

tions; contributor t<» the intermi-

tional Year-book ; associate editor

for agriculture ami agricultural chem-

istrv in New Internatitmal Kncyclo-

pedia. Fellow A. A. A. S. ; secre-

Uiry-treasurer Society Promotion

Agiicultural Science. Home, Bilt-

mote St., Washington.

(iKoKOh K. SroNE '8I>,

Botanist ami etlucator ; Massachu-

setts Agricultural college 'MO : spec-

ial stiulent at Massachusetts Insti-

tute Technology •«.'•-««; University

of Leipzig, 1M'.>0-I»:i, Ph. D. ''.r.\ ; Pro-

feasor lK>taiiy since l«',».f at M. A. V.

Botanist to Massachusetts Board of

Agricidture, Fellow A. A. A. S..

member Society Want Morphology

and IMiysiology, Boston Swiely

Natural History. Worcester Natural

History, Massachusetts Horticultunil

Societv, American .Swicty Natural-

ists, Massachusetts Forestry As».>.

ciation, Worcester H«>rticultural ."^<-

ciety. New Kngland Botanical Clnl'.

lk>tanical .Society America. Ad-

dress, Amherst.

KoiiKKT A. C<JOi.i;\ '• '

Piofessot of zoology and entoiiK-l-

ogy ; l»orn at South I>eerfield ; gr.xi-

uated Massachusetts Agricultural

college, studied natural history, par-

ticularly entomology under Prof. C
H. Fernald. Professor of zoology bihI

entomology, Montana Agricultiii:il

college since .Line 20. IHy.». Wn-te

The C'occidaeflenera Chiono8pi8,9p«c-

ial btilletin from Massachusetts A«rri-

cultural college, first aiul secomi

repoits of state entomologists <»f

Montana, various articles in scientifi*

magazines. Fellow A. A. A. S.,

member American Association 1>*^>-

nomic Kntomologists. Addn '*'*.

Bozeman, Mont.
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OVER 68 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Trapc Marks
DtSIGNS

Copyrights AcAn rone sending aRketeh hikI il.'noritiiii.n niavquickir luicertain our <.|.i i free wtieilu-r ui
iiivoiitioti IS pr.ihnhljr p,ueiit,,l,le. C,,ii,iiii)i.lra.
t..,ri»..rictl)rr,.rid.lei,.l,.l. HANDBOOK <m I'liN-iiu
sent frfe. Ol.tent aifeiu-y r.ir Beiurinif I'ul.'nis
riiteuti taken thr..ii^(, Muuu A to. reiulMnw loi notice, without clmrBO. tg tlia

Scientific Jimcrican.
A hnnd»omclf illniitriited wpoklr. T »iri.'p.it rlr
ulatli'ii 'f iiiiv BiMeiitiUc l-uriiiil '1 i-ri. ^ ti •

mmmm'm'.'myil'"^^^"^-*^
Solabyull new nU'n.

lllll)NN8C0.'«*Broadw„||gyyyQpJ
Bruuet Office, i:25 K St, Waihiii«"', U. u

Batchelder& Snyder Co.
!•.%« KKKH, I'Ol LTKV UKI-.SMCUH

.4.NI» lUTTKK .%IAKK|{<s.

WMdIISALF. l.KUl K> IS
Keel, Mutton. Lamb, Ve«|, Pork. lard. Hams

iUcoa. SauaaKea, Poultry. Oamc. Butter
Chcm«, fc'gga, Hcana.

'*»"•.* ''*'".';* ;5.)i.>7.W. 1 & ui BUckst..,,^ MBjston I'ackii.rf House. Briuhton, Mass
.Natwa Poultry Dressing Plant, Boston.

Creamarie* in Vermont.

[with Assistant Professor Harrison
on a four days trip for the purpose
of studying dirterent landscape art

problems. I^special attention will

be given to the estates in Lenox,
(Jreat Barriugton and Stoekbridge.

When the new wing on French
Hall is coiii|»lett«l, the forestry

department will have the entire sec-

ond floor, consisting of a lalioratory,

one recitation room, a leading-nwm
and an olllce. The department of
market gardening will occupy the
corresponding rooms on the first

Moor, with the addition of a stenog-
raphers' olHce Tiic wing will prob-
alily not be completed before the last

of June. t«>»> late to benefit this vear's
class. It will, however, iie ready
for use In connectirm with the sum-
mer sch<M>l.

WOOF-WOOF
Mac. howse your dog ?

Dan. I did,

Ha ha.

And another puppy bit

the dust.

I

DE LAVAL
as superior to other separa-
tors as other separators are
to gravity creaming.

"MIKK MiPAKAToKS SKIM cleaner
i.in ispossibbion the av«>rai;e with eravnv- ' lid De I.i

h closei
'"'

' 'larlv Mti i ...,;..... . .,,,,, i,..,,,
I C....1 iiiilk, ru vy cream or »epa-
iSing iht- milk ..! , cows.

THEKSErAKATORSSAVF. TIIFIK
>t every year, as a rule. ..ver ({ravi!

• .;. ind De I.av.il '^ep.l^ators save t

-• fy year- over other separators and I.,,; , .,,

I

n to twenty years, oi on an averaK*? <'»<•
• 'les as long as other separators,

WIIV NOT SOLVE IT NOW IN TIIF.
'-'"•' —dsaff way possible > If you haven't

•u\ a Dr I.av.i1, If you have a
'

< r. replaieit witha De Laval.

THE DE UVAL SEPARATOR CO.
>ew \'firk (Jliirqyc in r raiiLi*.!

DEPAKTMENT NOTES |RAHAR'S INN
A recent atpiisition in the dt

inent of Physics is a dark rooii

has been rigged up in tliebasenn

Physics building. This riw>m is

for all work connected with liglr

as testing the candle power of I

lens experiments and so forth

About ten students in iln

raent of Landscape Architectu-

start Saturday morning in ct

III

1 1<

.iH-1

lip-

ffili

jisnv

Northampton, MaMachuaclU

''•' KS FROM Tin l<l COT

tel where there is comfort (with-
' extravagance.) More popular

than ever.

Special Luncheon 12-2 P. JM.

'^'t VATE DINING ROOMS
A la Carte Service

Prom 6-30 to 1 1 P. M.

NINETEtN.THIRTEEN NOTES
Harris W. Angier—"sorry not to

I

H.f Aggie this year, but just to«)k a

month off to have the small pox."
Address. Be:iumont, Texas, Care of
Beaumont Kelectric Light Company.

-John S. Carver, 111 Cov.- Road,
.Stamford, Conn.

Harold B. Stab. ex-UM.!, II Mas-
>.iMiit St., Northampton,

.lune l.t. I'.»14.

Herman T. Hoehrs with Waltei
Clarke, llMfl, Fruit (J rower. Atl-

dress, Milton-on-Hiidson. N. Y.

David S. Caldwell, ex- 1 HI.J. kept

up his goo«l running Saturday by

hel|)ing ( ornell trim Pennsylvania,

getting first in the 1 10 and 2nd in the

XHft.

•loseph B. Cobb is laying out a col-

lege demonstrrttioii orchard on his

farm at Chicopee Falls.

ALUMNI NEWS
Now that Commencement 'i>i a|>-

proaching it is hoped that a great

many alunmi are making plans to

come back. It is lieing planned to

make the commencement more of an

alunmi affair tlian ever this year.

Dr. Peters is especially active in

making the plans. A lot of buttons,

bearing the name of the college and

the numerals, have been onlered and

will be fiirniHhetl to all who register.

The 8<-hediile of attractions is not yet

perfected f<jr publication, but one

thing that is being worked out is a

plan whereby the alumni will co'iper-

ate with the junior class in their cele-

bration and parade.

.Some time ago the alumni as.socia-

tion offered a prize of ten dollars for

the best design of jin alumni pin. A
number <»f ev client drawings have

been sent in, and each alumnus pres-

ent at coiiiniencemcnt time will be

request to voice his o|)inion as to

which is the l>est.

A gr>o<l iiiMiiy people have sent in

requests for the schedule of class

reunions, which is foll«>wed from year

to year. The following is the

schedule :

In 1914: '71, '73. '74. '70. "Jl,

'92, '93, '94, '09, '11, '13.

In 191.^:'«7, '««,'89,'«K), 'Ofi, -OH,
•10, '12, -14.

Ill 191(;: '8;i, 84, 's.'i, •««;, 'o-i, •(>;{

•'>•», 'Ofi, '11, 'l.'l, 'l.-i.

In 1917:'79, •80,'81,'82, '118, '99,
'<'<^' '<'L '12, -n, '16.

In 1 91.S: '7.N •7«;, '77, '78, '94, '9o
'9f>, '97, 'I.J, 'l.^, -17.

In 1919: '71, '72, '7.1, '74, '1.0,

•9I,'92, '93, '09'10,'ll '12, '14, '19,
'18

In 1920: 'Mf!, '«7, '8H, •«;., 'O.'i, 'Of,,

•07, '0;{, •!.-., '17, '19.

In 1921: •,S2, 'HA, 'Nl, '.s.,, 'o| . •(,-.

•03, '04, '16, •!«, 20.

In l;»22: '78, '79, '80, 'M . •;i7, '98,

'99, '00, -17, 'l<l, '21.

192;{: '71. -70. '7f;, 77, '93, '94,

9.', •9f;, '12. l;;, 'H, M.-i, -IK, •20,
•>.»

In 1924: '71, '72, '73, •89, '90,'91.

'92, 'ON, '09,'10, 'n.-ni, '21, '2X

In 192.^ : X^, •««, '87, 'S8, '04, 'O.'i,

'<»», •«>7, '20, '22, '24.

In I92f;
: 'Nl, V2, X3, 'NJ, '00, 'Ol,

'02, •().!, •!:», 'Jl, -.i;!. 'j:,.

'7.'».—lohn A. Bane, who was on
the Iwmt crew an<l who was greatly

intereste*! in athletics while at college

called on Profeswn- Brooks last Sun-
day and 8howe<l much interest in the
new athelelic fldd. He expects to

take up enough nhares in the old ,M.

A. C. Alumni Athletic asHo* iatitjii to

make up a qu«»rum so it can be decitletl

what to do with the iiioucy of the

aswxnitioii. So many of the share
holders iiave dietl that a quorum is

impossible at present.

'7.J.—Harry Otis was present at a

recent meeting <»f the executive com-
mittee of the alumni associatirm of
the West Kxperiment station.

'M/».— Dr. I. W . Allen has just

returned to Washington after a tour

of the .Southern ext>eriment stations.

"92.—The class of '92 is planning
on a reunion at commencement.

|

(Jeorge Willaid, Klliot Rogers, and
Henry Crane are sure to he on haial,

l>e»ides those living in the vicinity of

the «;ollegc. All others are urged to

make an effort to come.

'97—Claytrm F. Palmer.supervisor

of agriculture in the Ix>8 Angeles
public schools re|M>rts that the city

has offered ?2.'i,fK)0 for prizes to f>e

given in ]'.>\:, for excellence in sch*x>l

an«l home ganlen work. These are

to be competed for by the 8chfK>I chil-

ilren. The schools are setting out

.'iOOOO roses in preparation for the

exposition in I9I."».

Kx-'OO.—Clayton K. Risley is a

florist in Hamilton, N. Y.

'01.—Those coming to the com-

mencement reunion please send your

names to Professor Haskell. Those

who have already stiid they are com-
ing are : M, F. Ahearn of Manhattan,

Kan.. R. A. (^uigley of Kverett.

WaHhington ; M. A. Blake of New
Brunswick, N. J. ;

1'. F. Staples of

N<»rth (irafton; K. S. Fult»»n «»f

North Amherst; Arthur (lillH»rl of

Ithaca, N. V. ; and H. I>. Newton of

.Storrs, Conn.

'II.- I'".gbert Norton Davis was
married on Wednesday, .May »"., to

Miss Maria L. Burleigh at Hampden.

'II.— Leon L. Fagerslrom, 4(5

Chester St., Wtucester.

'12.— Lewis R. .Sellew, who is with

the .Massachusetts Highway commis-
sion, is superintending the construc-

tion of a state road in South Deer-

fiehl and will be near the college all

summer.

Kx-'I4.—The addrcKsof Alfred L.

Coe is I31'.» Nine St., HollywtMMl,

1am Angeles, (^nl. He hoix'S to

enter college again nest SeptemlM'r.

•fcx-'l.'i—William C. Beebe was
iiiiiriied on April 22 to .Mis.s |va

llaron and lives at F.vans .Mills. N.

V. The couple spent part of their

hoiii \ iii<H>n at the Prtis))ect llous<',

Amherst.

Among those present the Initiation

banquet of Phi Kappa Phi the other

night were Burt L. Harlwell of

King^<ton. R. I., the guest of honor;
Dr. T. S. Bac<in '91 of Springfield

;

and Clinton King '07 of the same city.

Mh«M.a Mitlii,-*! himI I'olUliril M,<kesol<t thon
look like new — NV.it, ilassy worjimansliip.

M»la St Optin HuHtUy. Oi» wa> to |mjs» olRca

The Jersey
The sire is of vital importance.
Buy a thoroughhrcd Jersey bull

and grade up. Work
towards the 400-pounds-
of-butter cow. It costs
no more to produce 400
lbs. of butler v^iih a Rrxxl
cow than 200 lbs. with

a poor one. Let us send you
some jersey facts.

AHHICAN JEISCY CATTLE CLUI
SM W. 2M SU New V«

CiJ] •

IJB^ ^NON-LKAKABLC
FOUNTAIN PEN u»

Minimize your fountain pen ^^
troubles by owninft a Moore's. C It Is the ^^

safest, soundest and most dependable pen known.
'"

C Its streniith lies in Its very simplicity. Nothing
flniky toftetout of order. C. Vou can ftive your

self no better treat than a Moore's Non-leakable
For .Sale by Dealera Everywher*

American Fountain Pen Company
Adama, Cuahinft & Foster, .Selling Aftent* ^-'-^

168 nEVON.SIfIRE .STRF.E1 ; BO.STON, MA.SS. ^^
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JOIN THE BUNCH AT I

EPSTEIN'S TAILORING PARLORS
N«w located over post ottice. Up one Hight

Pressing and Cleaning a Specialty

Liberal Ticket System 'e'- 3^J

VOU.KUK STUOKNTS—Kwrn KIr Mom-y
ThU S«iiiiiii«T—HftO IVr \V*wk Kit»y—M«*ll-

liiK <JiiHraiilfe<l l.lii*" of (iorxU, protrt I7>*.

hoii-ifhold necessity. »aving 80*. big repeater,

pl^a^ant work, . xclusive territory. Frer sample.

Write I'll To-ilMy.

€. H STl'AKT & CO.

3S Stuart Block, Newark, New Vork.

The Massachusetts Aericultural College TENNIS RACKETS

The Highland Hotel

Corner oJ Hillnian and harnes Street*, three

blocks from the LTnion Depot, is • modern hos-

telry run on the Kurope-in Plan. It !» )ust a step

from Main Street, away from the noise ana uusl

and yet in the center of the business district.

Its room* are well furnished ,tnd comfortable,

havinu a telephone and hot and cold running

water in every r.Mini. Prices SI .uid up, rooms

with bath (single) SLAO and up.

Its excellent cuisine and well ventilated dining

room makes a meal a pleasant ""'"•o'ri^*"*;
thing of the hicliest c|u.ility. well cooked and

serv*d in the best possible manner.

Stay at the Highland Hotel once and you will

anticipate staying there again. Music every

evening.

D. H. SIEVERS,

Offers courses of instruction in twenty six teaching

departments, which embrace the study of

Agriculture, Horticulture, Science, Humanities and

Rural Social Science.

A student may specialize in the following subjects:

Spalding's

Lee's Slotted Throat

Doherty

Floriculture

Forestry

Landscape Gardening

Pomology
Agricultural Chemistry

HighUnil Hotel, N|irlnK»elil, M«a«.

ST

Agriculture

Agronomy
Animal Husbandry
Uairyimg
Poultry Husbandry

Economic Entomology

Microbiology

Plant Physiology and Pathology

Agricultural Education

For complete catalog and illustrated booklet, write

KENYON L. BUTTERFIELD. President

AMHERST. MASS.

WRIGHT & DITSON

Championship Balls

35c, 3 for $1.00

Golf Balls

DEUEIS DRUG STORE
Amherst, Mass.

SIGNAL DIRECTORY

RUGS
CARPETS

Largest assortment in New Kn

gland of Special Student Furnishings.

LOWER EXPENSES Enable us

to offer an absolute lower price

AMHERST FURNITURE
AND

CARPET ROOMS
E. U. MARSH ESTATE

Joint Committee on InUreollegiate AthUti. .s,

1 M. A. ('. Athletic Fie'.tl Associution,

The College Senate,

Football Attsot'itttiou,

BaHebuU A«»tKKiatiou,

Track Aaaociation,

Hockey AstKX-iatioa,

Teuuia AsHociatiou,

Uitle club,

Roister Doisters

Musical Associatioo,

Nineteen Hundred Fourteen Index,

Niuetc. n Hundred Fifteen Imlex,

Nineteen Hundred Sixteen Imlex,

M. A. C. Christian Association,

M. A. C. Catholic Club,

Frateroity Coufercuce,

Stockbriiige Club»

COX SONS
— AND —

VINING

mulip H. Smith, Secretary

C. S. Hicks, Treasurer

1). W. Jones, Piesideut

J. A. Price, Manager

G. U. Melican, Muuager

E. C. Edwards, Manager

v.. S. Draper, .Manager

U. E. McLain, Manager

J. r. Oertel, Piesitknt

E. M. Piouty, Manager

H. 1). Brown, Manager

E. S. Clark, Jr., Manager

H. M. Rogers*, Manager

L. E. Fielding, .Manager

H. H. White, Prenident

I). A. Coleman, I'lesideut

J. D. Pellett, President

E. M. Ingham, President

KaTAMI.IBMBU 1MI»«

StKPHKN L.ANK FoL.«KK
MANUrAOTOKirnO JiCWICUKR

IH*» HK«>-VI>WAY. NKW YOKK

CI..UI* ANI> <iOI.I..K<lK

IMNH ANU KlNiiH ^
aou.. »ii.v«R AND BHONZie Mai>At.M

VVi'liCl^t •«? l>it«oii

i.onUining frices and .^tyW-* of

Base Ball, Lawn Tennis. Oo"
•"J

Ueoeral Athletic Uood* - IS OLI

The Wii«ht \ Dit»on Base HaJl Tnifotn.*

»;?!*•«.•? than P»er this vear. .Unmagers

Should write <»r s.»n.l>les and price*.

(•iMloKUf KKKK 10 »iiy iMiare»«

72-74 Madison Avenue. New York

CAPS AND GOWNS
Best .Materials and Workmanship

WOODWARD'S

LUNCH
fj Main St., Masonic Bldg.,

Northampton, Mass.

I her* *re Sevea Good Rea»oii» why you should

buy your

COAL
OF

C. R. ELDER

344 Washington St.. Boston, Mass

ALL THE MAGAZINES

And all Daily and Sunday Papers

with a full line of College Supplies

may be found at

EWELL'5

The Connecticut Valley

street Railway
From Amherst, via Northampton,

through the Hatfields. past the foot

of Sugar Loaf Mt., alongside the

famous Bloody Brook battle ground

to Old Deerfield. thence to Green-

field, Turners Falls and across the

"Plains" to Lake Pleasant, Monta-

gue and Millers Falls.

50 Miles of Trackage nodern

Equipment - Train Dispatch-

ing System -Freight and Ex-

press Service over entire line.

Connecticut Valley Street Railway

Company

CARS
Leave AQOIE COLLEOE lor HOL-

YOKE at 45 min. past the hour.

CARS
Leave AMHERST for AOQIE COL-

LEGE at 7 and J7 mIn. past the hour.

SpccM Car* •» Re«»«n«bU R«U«

AIHERST ii SUNDERLAND ST. RY. CO

LUNCHES

SODA,

ICE CREAM,

C/ma/ *nfy tr»m t A. M. to 4 A. M.

Jacob Reed's Sons are the leading manufacturers of

UNIFORMS
For college and military schools, and have won and

maintain their prestige by sheer merit. The uni-

forms worn at Massachusetts Agricultural College

are finished examples of our product.

JACOB REED'S SONS,
Makers of " Gold Medal Uniforms.

"

X4a4-I4a6 Chctnut St..
Philadelphia. Pa.

For a Daily and Sunday Newsp-^i^er

You should Read

THBC

Springfield Republican

While you are at college in Amherst,

It Imn Hll of The !W . A. C. NfW*

Th*- B*-"* MportliiK N»wil

mil ««*n«THl K^-w*

A Stronn KilltorUl I'Bgw

Interrstlnn rewliir*-*

It la • R«*l N«w«|>Hper

Daily, 3 cents ; 70 cents a month U c*

a quarter.

Sunday, 5 cents; 50 cents a quati r

Subscribe by mail or through the Ambers N'"'

dMbr.
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NORWICH DEFEATED

Massachusetts Takes Return Game g to

o in an Evenly Matched Con-

test at Northfield.

The M. A. C. baseball team left

Northfield Friday evening with a i»-0

victory over Norwich University, in u

game which was much harder fought

than the one-sided score intlicates, as

all Itnt one run was made in the

SENIOR NIGHT

President Butterfield Announces the

Signing of the Agricultural Build-

ing Bill by Oovernor Walsh.

On Friday evening the aooual

Senior night was held at the dining

hull. President Itiitteifieltl acting as

toastmaster iutrtxluced from the fac-

ulty Professors Mackimmie, .Mach-

mer an<l .Sfars, and from the stutlent

eighth inning. In the third inning botly HeatI 'II, White 'l.'». Taylor

Captuin Sherman scored Hutchinson
I

'14, Hall '16, Payne '14. Buckman
who had previously hit safely. Hut

with the exception of this lone tally,

both teams seemed evenly matched

up to the eighth. From the spco-

'17 and Jones '14. Music was sup-

plied by the college orchestra and

(juartet.

l'resi«leiit Kutterficld in his o|>cn-

FLINT ORATIONS

tators' |M)ints of view the playing . ing remarks announced the signing

was even and rather uninteresting,

the feature of the game being I)avies'

brilliant pitching. Fifteen of the

Norwich players were retired on

strikes.

In tlie eighth inning O'Dowd
weakened and his tcainmates failed

to respond when their support was
most needed. Hutchinson f»pened

of the bill by (iovernor Walsh for

the Agricultural building. This

means that after a history of over

fifty yeais M. A. ('. will be an agri-

cultural college with a agricultural

building to house (hat tlepartment.

He gave a great deal of credit to the

efforts of Professtir I^ewis for Itring-

iiig the building to an approaching

the iiiuiii^ with a clean hit. Before realit v. After congratulating I'.MI

the last man was finally put out, M. on their leadership he introduced the

A. ('. had more than batted around i stieakers of the evening.

and lia<l 8<'ore<l eight runs ou a series

of hits, and errors by their op{M)n-

ents. The remainder of the phiy

was uneventful. Norwich did not

advance a inao beyond first base

during the entire game and of the

thirty who faced Davles only tliree

reache<l first.

King opened the game for Massa-

chusetts with a hit and Hutchinsoo

reachetl first on Viano's error. After

Captain Sherman's sacrifice. King

Read '14 spoke on ''A more dig-

nifieil DeiiMM-racy." He said in part

that the frcs'iJiien mingled t'x* freely

with the upperclasstneo, that there

should l»e a sharper distinction

Itetween the classes and that fresh-

men should show more res|»ect for

the iipperclassmen and for authority.

In closing he asked that the class of

1917 make IHIN show a greater

respect for the ideals of college.

White 'I-'* in 8|>eaking for the class

was caught off thini and Davies and accepted the res|>onsibility of leader-

Brewer were l»oth retired. For Nor- ship for the coming seniors. His

wicli, Keefe Hied out tg Brewer, l»ut remarks were followed by u selection

.Markhain was safe on Hadfield's by the ijuartet.

error. Davies then struck out Viami Taylor '14 sjMike of ••Scholarship."

and Thompson.

In the .second inning both sides

went out in order, Thompson mak-

ing a goo<i catch of Brooks' hit to

left field.

The third inning opened by Plais-

ted being put out at first and King

going out by the strikeout route.

Then Hutchinson hit safely aixl

advanced to second on O'Dowd's

error, reaching third on a passed ball

and scoring on Captain Sherman's

single. O'Dowd passed Davies, but

Brewer failed to connect safely. In

the second half of this inning,

O'Dowd hit safely after Markham

had fanned ; but Keefe and Mahard

were easy outs.

Only three men faced each

pitcher in the fourth inning, Davies

iiiaking three strikeouts.

I'laisted started the next inning by

[CootiaMd Ml pat* 3]

He defined the true student as one

who is able to aopiire knowledge,

apply it. au<l to mingle with his fel-

lows. To this end he asked that

there l>e a greater number of elec-

tives in the sophomore year that

selection of courses might l>e earlier.

Professor Mackimmie mentioned a

few "C/ueer Things." Among them

was the double feeling of the senior

of sorrow that he is to leave college

and joy that he is to be out in the

worltl at work.

The advantages of the recent

banquet season was the subject that

Mall '!<". chos?*. First he mentioned

a disadvantage, the great expense of

the season. The advantages that he

spoke of were that the season re-

awakened class spirit, it led to the

formation of new friendships, and

created a l>etter feeling l)etween lyU)

and 1917.

[Continued on pace 5]

Frederick W. Read Wins Contest by a

Finished Speech on Philippine

Independence.

The twenty-second Flint Oratori-

cal Contest was held in the Chapel on

Wednesday evening. May 20, before

a small audience. The competitois

were: Fredrick W. Ueed, speaking

on "Philipine Independence" who
won first prize ; Lincoln I). Kelsey

with "The Future New F.ngland"

who w(»n second; (Jeorge F. Hyde
speaking on "Salesmanship ; Its Pla«-e

in Agiicultnre," who won third ; and

Henry H. White speaking on ••The

Function of the Agitator."

Dr. Sprague, the presiding olllcer,

introduced Lincoln D Kelsey with

the remark that the audience sh<»uld

make up in enthusiasm what it lacked

in numbers. In brief the first speaker

saiti : Progress is the key to civil-

ization, it has gone hand in han«l with

c»onstant reconstruction. In the last

generation New Kngland has won the

the badge of progress. With all her

achievements there is stilt much tolte

done ; the future generations niiist

improve on the ways of their fathers.

They must help the eiulless honie of

emigrants who are at our d«K»rs.

They must reach the homes of these

people and make them better. They

must make our government deuH*-

cratic and free it from commercialism.

They must not tmly think, but act to

make the future of New F.ngland

more glorious than her past.

The next s|»eech was given by

Henry H. White on "The Functions

of the Agitator." He empha'<i/.ed

llie fact that it is the sigitator who

has caused most of itie progress of

civilization.

Oeorge F. Hyde 8iM>ke on" Sales-

manship ; Its Place in Agriculture."

In his juldress he said thai every

business must nectessarily have two

departments ; the prcxiiiction depart-

ment and the s«>lling department

No business can succeed unless iMith

tli visions reach their highest elliciency.

He then compared the farm to a fac-

tory, showing that to be truly suc-

cessful a farmer must be master of

both departments. He must stu<ly

the psychology of selling ami try in

every way to make his sales ilepart-

meiit elflcient. C«)<»peratioii is a

great factor in farming as in any

other business. The Kxtension de-

partments of our colleges should take

VERMONT WINS

Interesting Ten InninK Uame Ends with

2>i Sciire. IJiivies Makes

a Home Run.

In a fast and exciting ten inning

game, the .Massachusetts v\gri«ul-

tural college basi-ball team Ui.nt '2-\

to the I'liiversity of Vermont at Bur-

lingt4>ii Satiirtlay afteiiiooii. Cap-

tain Sherman held Vermont to four

hits, while M. A.C. Hecun-fl nine

off Malcitlin.

Both in batting and fielding,

Davies' W4»rk was the feature of the

game. He was the first man up in

the fourth and drove out a liner to

right field that enabled him (o circle

the bases This evened up the game,

as Vermont had scored in the se<-ond.

In the seventh inning Fit/patrick

drove out a long, riHing liner into

center that liNiked like a sure home

run. Racing back at topspeed.

Davies jiimped Just in time to make
Uie feature play of the game.

Captain Sherman, King ami

Brewer all made two hitn, om* of

King's going for a three bagger in the

third inning. Verimtnt made her

winning run in tbe hist of the tenth

as the result of a base ou balls, a

hit and two errors. With the exc»ep-

tioii of this one inning, S\. A. {.'.

oiitclasNed her op|KiiienlN botti in

fielding and baiting.

.Malcolm struck out King who was

the first man up for .M. A. C. Hutch-

iiiMin followi-d with a hit and Captain

Sherman advanced him by a sacri-

fice, but Da\ies grounded out l<» Mal-

colm. .Maiden started the game for

X'ernioiit with a hit, but the next

thre<' men flied out to Plaittle<l and

Davies.

Brewer o|HMied the second inning

with a hit. The next three were out

as was the case with Vermont in the

last of the first. With two <lf»wii in

the second, Oallaghei and Liiinehan

lH>th being thrown out at first, Ver-

mont made Ik I first run. Fraser

had opened the inning with a hit.

SjH'ar received a p.ass and .Malcrdm

hit safely scoring Fraser, but .Spear

was thrown out at the plate by

.fohnson.

.Malc<dm fanned Plaisle<l in the

third inning. King followe<| with :\

three-bagger to right field but wjih

iinalile to score as neither ilut( liiii

sfm nor Captain Sherman hit safely.

Vermont went out in oidcr.

.Massachusetts made her lone tally

up the task of instructing the farmer in this inning whifh Davies opene<l

in co<iperation, and should at the

same time, emphasize the impor-

tance of salesmanship.

In his oration "Philipine Inde-

(CoBtianad on page 7)

with a home run to right fiehl.

Brewer was caught out <>u a foul fly

an<l .lolinson and Brooks both flied

out. Fit/.patrick ami Fraser ImjIIi

kn<Hked easy grounders to Sherman

an<l (iallagher was cau<;iit out iiy
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Hadfield.

Hadfleld started the Hfth inning

with !i hit but the next three men

failed to reach first. Vermont was

retired without trouble.

M. A. C. lost a g<)«d opportunity

to score in the sixth. Captain Sher-

man hit safely, and Davies advanced

him on a saccrifice. Brewer again

advanced Sherman with a hit, but

the latter was put out on an attempt

to score by a "first and third" play.

Johnson fanned. Maiden, Berry and

Mayforth were all easy outs.

The first of the seventh inning was

uneventful, but the latter half was

nuirked by Davies' sensational catch

of Fit/.patrick's drive.

Captain Sherman grounded to

Fraser in the eighth but Davies

received a base on balls. He was

called out at first by a |>oor decis-

ion and Brewer grounded to Mal-

colm. Captain Sherman struck out

Linehau. Spear and .Malcolm were

easy outs at first.

Both teams went out in order in

the ninth. King opened the tenth

with a fly U) Linehan and Hutchinson

struck out. Captain Shernum then

hit a two bagger, but Davies was

out, Fraser to Berry.

Brewer put out Fraser with a go«xl

catch, and (iallagher was caught off

first after receiving a base on balls

with two out. Linehan reached first

on Hadfield's error and went to thini

on Spear's bit an Hadfield failed to

hold .lohiison's throw. Malcolm

knocketl a sharp grt)UDtler to Brewer

who fumbled the ball, giving Line-

han a chance to make the deciding

ran.

The score

:

SUNRISE LEAGUE

MASSArHUSKTTS.

A.B. II.H. r.O. A. |i

f t 4 O

S I 13 o42040
4 I J O O

4 « 3 3 I

4 • O I o306003**2240200
J6 9* x# 14 3

VKRMnNT.

A.B. B.H. r.O. A. R.41220
I O 12 O O

5 O 10 4 O40000
S I I 3 I2020a
S o 3 J o3100041050

lolals. 33 4 30 "7 i

Vermont, oioooooooi— 2

M.A.C., o o o I o o o o o o I

Runs— Fraser. I.iitehan, Daries. Two-basp

hit, Slierman. Three base hit— King. Hntne

run— Davies. Sacrifice hit—Sherman, Kroolcs,

G«llaglier. Stolen bases — Maiden. Spear 2.

First bav? on balls—ofl Malcolm a, off Slierman

2. Struck out -by Malcolm 9, by .Sherman 4.

•Two out when winnini; run scored.

Kind. J

Hutchinson, 1

Sherman, p
l).-ivies, m
Brewer, s

Johnson, r

Brooks, c

Hadfield. 3
Plaisted, t

Totals.

Maiden, s

Berry, 1

Mayforth, c

Fit z Patrick, m
Fraser, 2

(tallafher, I

Linehan, 3

Spear, r

Malcolm, p

PROFESSOR GEORGIA DEAD

liert C. Georgia, Profe.s8or of

Market Gardening and head of that

department at this college, died sud-

denly on Sunday moining of heart

failure. The funeral will be in Ithaca,

N. Y., where the body was taken

Monday evening.

Another week of fraternity base-

ball has passed during which the

fans were given several surprises.

B K still remains on top, although

the past week has been a very disas-

trous one, as they have suffered

defeat at the hands of K T * and

A i *. W .X has also taken a bad

slump, having dropped into fifth

place.

On Monday morning, the AS*
team defeated Q. T. V. 5-4, in a fast

gauie. Both Powers and Clegg

pitched a good game, but the four

run lead of the first inning enabled

AS* to win out. K 2 celebrated

its first victory of the year by defeat-

A X A, 10-4, in a flue game. Dan-

forth pitched air-tight ball for the

victors, striking out ten men.

Tuestlay morning, May 19, 2 4» K

defeated C. C 3-1. Although the

score would intlicate a tight game, it

was decidedly the opposite, the C. C.

team being at no time very dan-

gerous.

Both games schedtded for Wed-

nesday were |»ostpone<l as the fields

were in poor condition due to the

weather.

Thursday morning. May 21, AX A

sprung a surprise by defeating AS*
l.J-8. The superior playing of the

A X A team was justly rewarded.

The lack of pitchers for AS* was

very noticeable, seven runs being

scored in the fiist session on six

passes and two hits. Several ralliea

were sUrted by the AS* team

throughout the game, but a seven

run lead was too much for thera.

The * S K team legistered a defeat

against W X on the same day, score

8-4. "Doc" Keegan, the star » \

twirler, was hit hard, while Chisholm

pitcheil a gootl steaily game.

Still another surpiise awaited the

fans on Thurs<lay. The strong K P

team ilefeated the B K * nine, thus

breaking the latter's winning streak

The game was a fast and snappy one,

full of spectacular plays and tense

moments, keeping the large attend-

ance in constant applause. In the

fouith inning, K T * connected with

Tarr, the B K * pitcher, for five hiU,

putting six runs across and winning

the game.

On Friday, May 22, K E defeated

S * E by the score of 7-.'>. Although

Pike pitched a goo<l game, the rag-

ged support behind him was the

chief cause of the loss. A fine rally

in the final session by the S * S

aggregation fell two runs short, and

K S got away with their second vic-

tory of the week. C. C. scored a

victory over ® X, score 11-10. It

was a very poor and ragged game,

neither side showing any signs of

real baseball.

The last game of the week was

played on Saturday morning. Once

again B K * fell, this time at the

hands of the AS* team. Clegg

pitched an excellent game for the

winner, striking out most of the

PAGE'S SHOE STORE
THE YOUNG MAN'S SHOES
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Have every kink of fashion this spring.

All leathers - - $3.00 tO $60O.

Let Romeo do it with Double Wear Leather.

ja]m:e>{s ^. i»AOi3>
THE

Hoover & Smith Co.
616 Chastnut St.. Philadelphia

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Diamond Merchants

PUUiilpMi's Offlclil Fntiniti Jiwtlir

SPBOIALIST8 IN

Fraternity Badfes, Fobs, Novelties.

Rinfs. Ctaarme Prises. Trophies.

Medals College Pint, Fobs, Seal*'

Rings, Charms.-.

E. B. DIOKINSON,D.D.S.
DENTAL ROOMS.

William* Bk»ck, Amher<»t,

Otlice Hours: 9 to la A. M., l-joto S »•• «.

Cbe PDeasant
BmltB St., ambccflt

•BBAKFABT. LUWCHIOH, APTERHOOH TBA.

Dinner if arranged for. Telephone «7e

S. S. HYDE
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

Now at 13 PIcetant St.

Oculists' t'reicriptious hilled. Broken Lenses

Accurately Keplaced. Fine Watih Repairing

Promptly and >killullv Done.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Telephone W-4

(4SCOTTIE"
H. HOOPER

Will clean and press your clothes so you

will be satished. 1 1 costs no nnore

and he is nearer to "Aggie."

IIBKRAL TKKiT SYSTEM

Under Columbia Cafe

STEAM FITTING.
GAS FITTING. TINNING.

F. W. DANCE A CO., Plumber*

Specialty of Kepairinc

Church Winix)WS, Mbmorial
Windows, Lead Lights, Sec.

i Clifton Ave., AMHERST, MASS.

('l<«»iialnc Prr«»lDK K«>p»lrl«B

Uulckeat l»er*l<w. Beat Work. Lowest Frlce

All woik carefully done Work called for and

delivered. Gents' orercoats. suits, pants and

coats. Ladies' hne linen suita a specialty.

Teams will call every day at M. A. C

WM. KKANKLIN. Prop.

Rear Nash Bl'k. Amherst. TeL No. U»-4

My Spring and Summer Line is Now Complete

A very nobby line of Flannel Trousers, (Cents' Furnishings. Ktc.

Everything the l)est and cheapest. The patterns and quality are splendid.

Full [)res8 Supplies -Caps and Clowns for Sale or Kent.

Full Dress Suits Tailored or for Kent , , .. . j ,•»,.. r,rm»nt«
Dyeing, Altering, Cleaning and Pressing of Ladies andi.enis Garment*.

—-I give my be«t personal attention

I^ABROVl'raS, »i Amity St., Amtl«^f«t. Tel 302 W

WANTED
All who play tennis to come in and inspect our stock of Tennis

Rackets and other goods. Yes, ^e carry the

Bancroft Backet
and we recommend it to anybody wanting the best.

Wright & Ditson and Championship

Balls, - - - 3 for $1.00

THE HENRY ADAMS CO.. Drussists
The REXALL Store on the Corner

Now is the time to be planning for

FraternityGroup5
Have them taken at

MISS McCLELLAlTS STUDIO

44 State Street, - - - North.i«pton, M...-

0|>|)08ing batsmen. In the fifth

inning, a homer by Hicker with one
on won the game for the A 2 4>.

The standing of the league to

May 23

:

Games Won I.ost Percent

Beta Kappa Phi, 642 .666

QT. v., 5 3 a 600
Phi Sigma Kappa. 532 .600

Kappa Gamma Phi, 5 3 t .600

ThetaChi, 7 4 3 57"

Sigma Phi Kpsilon, 7 4 3 .371

Alpha Sigma Phi, 633 .joo

Kappa Sigma, 624 .333
Lambda Chi Alpha,624 .333
Commons Club, 5 i 4 .200

ROISTER DOISTERS

The different parts for the big

eonimencenient show have been as-

signetl and rehearsals for the biggest

bit of the season arc under way.

Hillary, who so successfully directed

the vaudeville show, has kindly

agreed to coach. Those who have

had the good fortune to witness

some of the rehearsals have declared

^'Mr. Kelley from Kalamazoo" to be

the biggest show ever produced by

the Koistei Doisters. Among the

cast arc many of the old stars and

also a lot of g«Hxi material that has

suddenly sprung up since the last

rain. Perhaps the biggest find of the

year haa l»een in Cusbing Top|>an of

Harvard 'OH who is floing graduate

work here in Floriculture and who has

kindly consented to assist the club

by talking the leading comedy role.

There is a lot of good, rollicking

fun from the beginning of the play

when our friend "Mr. Kelley" drops

in for his eventful visit until the cur-

tain falls on a tender love scene where

all concerned are once more happy

after living through many amusing

complications into which a chorus-

girl, a minister, and an ex-ball-player

eoter.

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
MAY ASK PRACTICAL WORK
City boys who study agriculture at

the Ohio .State university may have

to spend their summer vacations

"back on the farm" in order to get a

degree from the university. Most of

the professors of the College of Agri-

culture l>elieve that the students

nhould have practical ex|>erience in

farm work so that they will lie better

able to understand the theoretical

work which they get in their books

and laboratories.

In accordance with this belief,

Dean H. C. Price, of the College of

Agriculture, has appointed a commit-

tee of the faculty to report upon the

.'tdvisability of making such a require-

Mient. It is believed that the f^^'a-

Hiittee will report favorably, the

l»lan has been adopted in several

tlier agricultural colleges. It was

|)proved at the last meeting of the

'association of American Colleges

nd Kxperiment Stations, which is

mposed mostly of university in-

ructors and investigators.

MORWICH DEFEATED
[Continued from page 1]

securing a base on balls. Rut King,

Hutchiusou and Sherman all failed

to hit. Munsell was put out at first

and Davies registered two more
strikeouts by fanning Smith and
Markham.

In the sixth, both sides went out

in order, Davies making two strike-

outs and O'Dowd one. Kxcept for

hits by Plaisted and Anderson, the

seventh inning was also uneventful.

The eighth proved to be the decid-

ing inning of the game. Hiitchin8<m

hit safely but Captain Sherman flied

out to left field. Davies was safe on
V'iano's error and Krewer reached

first as the result of a fielder's choice

which was unsuccessful. Then
Johnson, Brooks, Hadfield and Plais-

ted all hit safely. King endeil the

batting feast by a two bagger.

Hutchinson then reached first on

Smith's error and Captain Sherman
hit safely, scoring Hutchinson, who
carried over the ninth lun. Davies

was out atfirst, thus retiring M. A.

C., as Hadfield had previously been

put out in a first and third play that

scored Brooks. Smith and Markham
were both out at first and O'Dowd
was retired on strikes.

In the ninth inning Brewer grounded

to Keefe ; .lohuson followed with a

hit. Mahani's error put Brooks on

first, but Johnson was put out at the

plate, and Brooks was caught otT his

base. Keefe, Mahard and Viano

went out in order, Plaisted making a

goo<l catch of Mallard's drive.

The score :

AS. R. tl. f<>. A. a.

King, lb t 4

Hutchinson. lb i H

Slicrman, cf

Davies, p t t»

Brewer. »s 1 1 1

Johnson, rf 1 1

Brooke, c i 3

lladtield.jd 1 1

PlaUted, If 1 3

loUls. 4» <) 10 t? K 1

NOKWK H

A.a. R. H. r.O A. «.

Keete..%b o 1 3

.Mahard, ib e •3 * 1

Viano, lb I » 5

Ihompson. If 1 3 1

Anderson, rf 1

Munsell, cf a 1

Smith. %s 1 a 1

Markham, c 1

O'Dowd, p 1 4 S 1

lotals. JB I »7 •5 9

Innings. 1 » 3 4 5 6 7 8 9—
M. A.C., « 1 n 0-9
Norwich, 0-0

.Struck out-by Davies 5, (^•Dowd4 . Ba»e» on

balls off O'Dowd a. Two base bits— jo inson.

King. I'mpirp -\\ ild cr

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL
The following schecliile has been

arranged by .Moses '10 for the foot-

ball team of the class of I91H :

Oct. •"•. VVilliston at Ksisthampton.

10, Worcester Academy at

Worcester.

17, Ilolyoke High School at

llolyoke.

24, Conn. Lit. Institute at Suf-

fleld, Conn.

.31, Monson Academy at Mon-

Bon.

WI3; IIJ^.'VIC

The Best Flannels in town at $5.00
A FULL LINE OF STRAWS IN NEW SHAPES AND BRAIDS

A New Lot of French Cuff Shirts In Sumnier Weights ind Colors

See PELLETT '14

ScDool and College Photographers . * •

LOCALLY: 5* Center St., Northampton. Mass.,

•nd South Hadley, Mass.

Main Okfick: I These Studios offer the best skilled

*S4^-'S4^ Broadway, artists and most complete

Ntw York City
|

equipment obtainable

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE
In so far as our benefits are miitiial.

THE AMHERST GAS COMPANY
Everything Elloctrical

When Fitting Out Your Room
KpmrmlHT ihat Jackson & C utier are head<|uarlers for Hlankcts, .Sheets, Pillow

Cases, Comfortables, Towels, Ktc. AI.10 Denims for that corner seat.

JACKSON & CUTLER

10
Full 2 Ounce Tins

One ounce bags
5c, convenient for

dcarette smokera

rTLILET of foot 1% jrooj—but slow the
* r>ace that brin^'b Vrlv ' /Kacco la

the goal. 1 he seiecieJ niu . i af—two
years aging in the warcii.' :

-<j— perfect

temperature and ventiialic 1 - in two
years the best is then selected for Velvet
tobacco. Two years has seen aS
harihnca.1 leave the leaf—the good flavor stands

ottf uncontaminated—tmooth I Ail bite hat beea
aged away—a perfect mellowness ha« been
reached.

Velvel has %von hs race. At all dealen.
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« Boost Old Aggie."

Till sipninp of the appropriation

bill b> tlu(iov»riior \i'\\v» tlie rollegc

at laJt a fetlini! <»f rt-liof for tiie time

lictng in reganl t«>tlie ItwHtioii «»f new

elMsrcKHiia an«l faiiliticiJ for the ever

growing nimiber of sltidentH. Tlir

iKw hiiildinj; <nn be n«od to tlio

git'at»>»t advaiitagf ami it will fulfill

H lung felt want at tliiH institution.

Cre<lit in certainly <luc to those who

so earnestly w<nkeil aiul laiiored for

this result ami their itTorts should not

be cjuiiklv forgotttn now that the

prize has been won.

Till .smhlen tleath «»f Mr. C.eorgia

and itH attendant sorrow is probably

not yet fully appreciated by the stu-

dent ImmIv. a man who was as

|K>pular as Mi. (leiMgiaand in whose

character c-oiihl be found s<> many of

those (lualities that we all atlmire in

a man, can not be taken from us

witliout a deep feeling of loss on the

part of those who arc left to mourn.

As has been stated by others, Mr.

(k'oigia was not a teacher who was

known to the college at large but to

those who knew him and who were

in his classes he was a frieml and a

man to be rcspictid and admired.

at Senior night it was said that a

more dignified democracy was desired

and that the foundation of it lay with

the present freshman class. It does,

but 1017 can not make the incoming

class rise above preparatory school

actions any better than I'.HO suc-

ceeded unless they have more strin-

gent rules to make the freshmen live

hy-

If a man has the same privileges

that others enjoy he can easily forget

that a difference may exist between

them. So is it with the freshman if

he sits in front of South college on

the benches, often to the exclusion

of up|>eiclas8men. or if after a short

pericMl of time he can smoke on the

campus ; it is only natural that he

should forget those distinctions that

exist, as many of us fondly believe,

between classes and lose whatever

respect seniority may have impres8e<l

him with. If then we are to keep tke

freshmen in his place it may most

expetlieutly be done by depriving hira

of those lesser luxuries that upper-

classmen enjoy. There is no need

that a freshman should smoke at any

time ill his first year at college on the

streets of Amherst ; certainly not on

tlie campus. It is not the custom at

«.ther colleges, and we are sufticently

imitative to pattern our rules in regard

to such a matter from colleges in

which freshmen are held in less ex-

alted honor. Another reward could

be devised for the first athletic victory

of the freshmen over the sophomores,

if any was necessary. Freshman

caps could be resumed in the spring

for six weeks with a uniform to^pie

worn during the winter. Other such

changes will suggest themselves as

time goes on along this line and the

Senate doubtless has ideas on this

matter also.

Any such changes would not be

intended to encourage hazing or to

extend its present rightfully limited

scope, but a more respectful fresh-

men class with more opportunity to

develop better class spirit is needed

and it is this condition that brings

forth these rather indefinite ideas.

THERMOS
CARAFE

Ice Cold Lemonade
Cold Water

Other styles for outdoors.

Keeps Hot Keeps Cold

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE

UNITY CHURCH
North Pleasant St.

A Church home of the liberal Faith,

where every student will meet

with a cordial welcome.

KKUHLAK KIINUAY SKKVICK AT 7 I' M.

E. RUSSELL NORTON

sales agent

Davenport Miller

Vein Coal

Best Quality Pennsylvania Coal

"HIT IT OUT"
Massachusetts !

A PAIR OF $6.00 SHOES
to the first member of the Var-

sity team making a " Home
Run " on the local

grounds.

E.M.BOLLES
THE SHOEMAN

E. E. MILLETT
jEWKLKK and OPTOMETRIST

lenses ground while you wait

CoLLBr.S JeWRLRV
Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and (iuitar Strings

AMHKKMT, MAMH.
Next to Post Office.

Amherst

BOSTON OFFICE

85 Water St.

NEW YORK OFFICE

I Hroadway

AMHERST BOOK STORE

LooBC-Leaf Note Books and Fountain

—Pens—
Itefore biiyinij elsewhere see our assortment of

Pennants and Banners.

CURRAN & DYER, Prop*.

CO - OP LAUNDRY
High-Grade ColUge Work

Shirts,

Collars, -

Cuffs, -

Plain wash,
Same, rough dry,

10-15C

2 i-ac

3 I-2C

48c per doz.

30C per do/.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
Steam Pressing, 50c a Suit

Dry Cleaning and Pressing, I1.50 a Suit

H. W. Brewbk. r. J Cwr.r,

Put full name and address on laundry

As the election of new members to

the Senate hringw to miml the pur-

poses of that iKKly, the editor would

make some furllur Hiiggewtions as to

matters that might l>e taken into con-

Bidoration hv tin- new Senate before

the ftummcr vacation.

These suggestions have to do with

the general rules that are laid down

in regai«l to the freshman class by the

Senate. It has long l>een felt by

many members of the college that the

|MCH(iit rules now in force or at least

on the ipcord.s. mm inadociuate and

not up to those in foice at other col-

leges in regard to the customs for the

entering class to live ui) to. Recently

CAMPUS CALENDAR

(Notices for this coUimn should be dropped in

the SU.NAt(>ffiPeor handed to Alfred A. (iioiosa

•16. <>n or before the Saturday preceding each

issue. 1

May 27—11-45 p. m. Assembly. To

be announced.

4-00 r. M. Baseball, Am-

herst at I'ratt Field.

Tennis, Springfield Y. M.

C. A. college.

r.-,'lO r. M. Country Life

Club Room Ci south col-

lege.

May -iH— r.-.*iO p. M

chapel.

May 29—Baseball.

at Boston.

May 30— Memorial Day. Holiday.

Basball. Tufts at Med-

ford.

n-(»0 A. M., Tennis. Tufts

at Medford.

M. A. C. at

Ik>ston college

"The Sap of the Soil''

We frequently hear farmers »j>eak of the "sap of the soil "-a

phrase which expresses a great deal. All cultivated plants take up

their food in dilute solution. The sap of a tree or plant circulate

throughout its system of trunk, branches and leaves, carrying with .t

the nourishment necessary for its upbuilding, as does the blood in ani-

mals This sap has been absorbed from the soil through the roots of

the plant, and is charged more or less with plant food ingredients

whi( h were either applied in a soluble form or were rendered soluble

throuch bacterial action in the soil, or through the digestive process

which takes place in contact with the roots of plants Manure or com-

mercial fertilizers enrich the sap of the soil by supplying additional

quantities of available plant food. Bacteria, as we have seen, he p to

break down the organic forms of plant food and render them soluble

for the sap of the soil to absorb.

Study the Plant Food J'roblem.

Can we help you t

BOWKER FERTILIZER COMPANY
43 Chatham St., Boston

Freshman baseball. Ciisli-

ing academy at Ashliurn-

haiii.

.June 1—8-OU \. m. Senior and jun-

ior examinations lu-gin.

June 2—7-00 p. m. Stockbridgc

Club.

June .'{— 1-10 f. .M. AsHenibly. .Mass

Mcctinjf.

Prof. James (J. Pray, dire<'t<ir of '

the graduate .scliool of l.andscapi'

Architecture at Harvard Inivfrsity

was the speaker at the landscape art

club Friday evening. i

I'rofessor Pray told of the op|)or-

'

tunities open to mt-ii who had com-

pleted graduate work in landscape

architecture. He <UMlared that tin-

field is far from beinji ( loiMltd. giv-

ing statistics of tin- nvi r;ijif .nalarieit

pai<l such grttdiiatcs to prove his

point.

In flosing the s|»eaker pointed out

;

some of the things that can be done

in civic betterment. j

A c<)mmittee rMii>,i>ting of Dr.

BrtM)ks,chairman ; Profesnors Waiigh

and Kyerly have been appointed to

prepare an exhibit for the Panama-

i

I'acific expositii»n. While plans have

not be«'n fully formulated, it is ex-

pected that exhibits will be ma«le in

floriculture ami iuimI sm-iology.

The college has Ik-cii it pnsitileth be

fore at exp^tsitions of this kind and

has taken many pri/es at various

times ill this and other ronntries.

SENIOR NIGHT
ICiiiitlnued tiom i>.i);t' 1

1

"Doc" Payne Ml having no seriinis

thoughts told stories. After this

Buckiiiaii '1 7 buMifilit the cflect of

the ban<|Uct season on the freshmen

to light. lie assured us that

the class woiilti "Be there" in the

future.

Professor Maiiiiiier contrastctl the

college spirit in various colleges, lie

gave as the sourt-e of college spirit

what it accomplishes. The mission

of the college and the ideal is to give

the student the right idea about work

Hlid to sluiw liiiii it is :i tilessing

rather than an imposition.

l'ri>feMS«ir Sears was called on for

:iii impromptu. After this Jones '11

explained how it was hard lo define

the term "B<M»st old Aggie" but that

to do this we must have a love for

our college like the love we have ft>r

our closest friends.

President Biillerfiehl ftM the last

speaker s|M»ke of Ik»w the H4>nior

class had li\-<l i<.g«'ther for four

years learning to know each other,

how they had fought their battles

togethei ami how they would be sep-

arated and must fight their battles

alone. He asks that they carry their

hiyalty for their almu mater through

life ami still be true to her after the

faces they knew give way lo new

e»nes. Also that they live to give

the «-ollege a g<MHl name.

The evening <-h*e<i by singing

"Sons of Old MMsa'chitHetts/*

One of my greatest joys

at college
was raptumuRly listening to our grand

old glee club, while I most contcntedljr

f;mr>ked those riwhI old Fatiina Cifja-

rettes! Happy days that can Im; re-

called only in memory, but those giiod

old Fntinias have l>een with me through

thick and thin ever since

!

Pure, (pMid, choice tobacco, in a pliin

loriking jvickape, but you can't Inat

'cm! Hapiiy rl-iys!

More Fnfimas arc sold in fhc rnitcd

States than any other cisrarcffe.

=fATIM^^ TURWSH BLEND "^

Disfincfiuely
Individual'

•••J

..MjarJdiMJJj,,

Hubbard's B2sE Fertilizers

the inu.st ecoiiniinc.il you (an usf

Be^^ir cropsBltZ
^miixts^^ are the inevit.tble result.

THE ROGERS S HUBBARD COMPANY, Middletown. Conn.
IMIiai' II ml W im l«», I'oi I luiiil . < on ii.

Burpee
^ O 1 are .siippliftl every year

S mCCQS '''''^'*^' *** "**"'*'' Ameri-
can planters than are

the .seeds of any otlier ji^rowtrs. Do yon know Hiirpee-

Oiiahty "Seeilsthat Cirou "
.? If not, we would like to

make your ai'i|naintatKe. Simply send iis \oiir adtlress

(a postal card will do) and you will receive Burpee's
Annual for 1914, a brij^ht new l><M»k of I S2 jva^es, w hieli

is reeoj^nizetl as "The Leading Ameriiati Seed Catahi^."

Kindly write to-day! Addre.ss

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Burpee Buildings, Philadelphia

A. SHERARD
MEN'S STORE

f

Use our new cash discount card
ano save five per cent on

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
Furnishing's and Custom Tailoring"

WONDERFUL LINES OF STRAW HATS
Spetnal Prittes to M. A. C. Men

White Flannel Trousers to Order $4.50

Eng-lish Blue Flannel Outing Coat
'I'n wi .11 Willi lianiiel lruii-,i rs

$14.00 $14.00

Tailor

lOforVf

Haberdashery
—Two Colleges More

Hatter

CIGARETTES

PRINTET^S,

No. I, Cook Place, Amherst, M

%

;1

1

\

i
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The Holyoke Valve & Hydrant Co.

Jobbers 01 VVrotHjbt Iron and Hrass I'ipe, Valves

and KitliiiK"* '"' Steam, Water ami <ja«. Asbestos

And Magnesia Hotter and Pii>e CoverinKS, »'ipe

Cut to Sketch. Mill Supplies. Knuineers and

Contractors for Steam and Hot V\ ater lleatiiiK.

,\utoniatic Sprinklei Systems, Boiler and Knui'e

Connections. Holyoke. /*!•••.

theTeachers Exchange

Recommends Teachers, Tutors and Schools ^ Quality Restaurant at Moderate

Prices.

For particular people

THE ELMS RESTAURANT

213 Main St., Northampton

(Near Amheist car line)

!*«.•«•*•••%.'*»« I lf«»f

BECKMAN
i«iii»i>'

\jO>M PItlCE TAILORING CO.
Stirs M.\I»K TO OKDKK

Suits Cleaned. Pressed and Dyed All Windsor

Kepainhe (or l.adies and (Jentlemen neath dene.

MichKrade work by hrst class taiUir Work
called (or and delivereil Sell tickets (o. pr.ssinK.

4 SIMIS HJH flic

OCORGE KOTOWITX. V»mo^.
Mam Mieet, A niherst. Mass. Nasli Klofk

Oa »Ottr way to the Post l »flic*. I el. 4jt>-\»

FLEMINGS SHOE STORE

Northampton

TRY OUR SPECIALS
And a la carte service.

OYSTERS STEAKS CHOPS

FRIED CHICKEN. ETC.

Open 6 A. M. to 1 1 i'. m.

FLOWERS AND PLANTS
drown by the h'loricultural Dept.

We offer our surplus stock of cut

flowers and plants at reasonable rates

to students and faculty. this stock

is grown in inotlern houses under

ideal conditions. Roses, carnations,

violets, chrysanthemums and sweet

peas in season.

aKOWN ON THE CAMPUS
•Irleiilione »«N»

n
E. Frank Coe Fertilizers

IQCT THE BUSINESS FARMERS- STANDARD |Q14
lo57 FOR OVER FiFTYFIVE YEARS 1 J A**

Do You Raise 300 Bushels of Potatoes p^r Acre?

|HRI:K hundred bushels per acre is

not an unusual yield by any means,

but did you <et it this year ?

^If you were planning? to raise 300

bushels of potatot* to the acre how

,

. , . ,. far apart would you space your rows?

How far apart would you drop the seed pieces in

the row ?

qHow much fertilizer would you use to ^row 3(M)

bushels of potatoes per acre? How would you

apply it ?

^Are you sure that your seed potatoes are true to

name and true to type ?

^What are you doing It prevent "scab," and tarly

and late blight ?

^Did you have a short crop of potatoes because of

dry weather ? Have you decidcil how you will

overcome this trouble in the future ?

qAII ihew pr.clicl point., und m«ny more, .re fully covered «n our

new book ^^

"Potatoes: A Money Crop
which will he Mtit free to every pof.fo grower who requests • copy, und

mcniionft lhi» paper.

qThis book i-i written by a man who him.ell ha» had years of e«pcr.ence a»

a pol-to Mrower. and who has made a careful study of the beM method, of

other |{rower..
,,

qif you read this book you will keep it h.r future reference. it is a worth

while" publication.

STOCKBRIDGE CLUB

At the leguhir meeting of the

Stockbridge Club Tuesday evening,

K. L. I )avie8, assistant Instructor in

Micriobiology.gave a very inteiesting

talk on agriculture in Canada. He

told of the kind of crops grown

there, and the inethrMls used in pro-

ducing them, and explained the sys-

tems of marketing used. He also

gave an account of the condition of

the Canadian soils and climate.

After this talk, there was presented

an outline proposed for the co-opeiu-

tion of the small clubs in this college.

In this outline it was shown that the

purpose of the Stockbridge Club could

be expamied to meet all the re<|uire-

ments of the several small clubs.

These clubs are to be divided up

according to the major systems iu use

at the college, anti all are to be a part

of the SUK-kbridge Club. The i<lea

in view is to combine the many <lubs

which are n«>w separate in such a way

that each may have a meeting of its

own "division" at least once in two

weeks, «ud not interfere or cod-

llict with the other clubs. A meet-

ing of the whole club woultl also

be held once a month at which gen-

eral topics would be discussed.

The whole pur|>08e of reorganiza-

tion is in view of the fact that the

New Kngland fetleration of agricul-

tural stmlents is to be enlarged, and

will proviile more contests than

formerly, for example, stot-k judging,

fruit judging, coin raising, etc.

I'ntler the new arrangements pro-

|K>se<i, each major could send te:iros

to these contests, making the com-

l»etition8 much larger. The New

KnglantI college having the best rank

in these contesU would receive an

inclusive prize.

As only ineml>er8 of the .Stock-

bridge Club can compete in the coo-

U'sts managed by the N. K. F. A. 8.

it is thought desirable to have the

scope of the club expandcil so that

when more contests are added, the

Stockbri<lge Club can cover all the

requirements for participation in these

contests.

CLASS SINGS

The past week has been a busy

one for the various class sing com-

mittees. Practise has been held

almost every pleasant evening by

all classes, and the chances for a

close competition for the Armstrong

Trophy at the commenceroent sing

are excellent. The freshmen seem

to be developing well, and are sure

to be in the running with the other

classes. Several new songs of real

merit are being worked up by the

class sing leaders. These practise

sings will be held up to the eve of

commencement. The leaders are

anxious that every man Ik; present

at his class sing practices in order

that the new songs anil their rendi-

tion may be learned.

FRESHMAN WIN
The M. A. C. Freshman had little

trouble in defeating the Connecticut

I.iterary Institution at SufBeld Sat-

urday afternoon in a rather uninter-

esting game, by the score of '.» to .'i.

The r.M7 men all hit well, and put

up an excellent defensive game. A

hard one-hand catch by Higgin-

iKjtham ami the hitting of Williams,

who made four hits out of five times

at bat,were the features of the game,

(iilman and Clark were the stars for

C. I.. I.

The score :

llarlo«. ct

llldtinbothan, lb

KoWs. If

I>ay.c

Williams.....

Hooper, if

Orayson ab

Ross. Jb

Holder, p
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Cavanaugh, rf

(tilnian. 2b

MacQuaifc.c

Clark, lb

Reynolds, cf

F^KKman, Ifcl

I'atterson. c(

.Salisbury, p
Saufifters, s.

Weiss. 3b

Totals,
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M. A. C. i<)i7.

C. I.. I.
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3
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o
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I
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The Coe-Mortimer Company
51 CHAMBERS STREET, NEW YORK CITY

SOPHOMORE GAME

Saturday afteriuwin the sophomores

were defeated in a rather loosely

' played game by Westtkid High ll-'»,

at Westfiehl. IVmk hitting was in a

large measure the cause of losing

the game. Palmer played the best

I

for the sophomores getting eight put

jouts ami four out of the six hits

made, one of them a two-bagger.
''

Strauss, who pitchetl for the sopho-

mores, made an ascension in the

fifth, and before the end of the inning

eleven men had faced him totaling

five hits, which combined with poor

support let in seven runs. This

practically ended the game, for in present

the next inning, when Morley, the

Westfield pitcher started to go up,

the umpire came to his rescue .
John-

son played the best game for the

winners.

Kuns-llarlow a. Williams a. MiKginbotliam.

Boles, Hooi«r. Ross. Holder. Total bases-

M

A. C, 1917, 21. C.I.. I. 8- Sacnhee hlts-<»ray

ton 2, Boles 1 Stolen bases— Harlow. Boles,

Saunders. Two base hits— HigBtnbotham, Hat

low. Three base hits-Day. WiMiami. Clark

1 irst basejjn balls-Ofi Salisbury 1, o« Holder 1.

left on bases-M A. C.8, C. I., la. Stni'

k

out— By Holder 6, by Salisbury V Double play-

Ross to Grayson to HigKinbotham. Wild

pilches— Holdar, Salisbury. Time, i h. i^m

Umpire—I^sary. Attendance 250

LANDSCAPE LAWN PARTY

The senior class in Landscai"-

C.ardening gave a lawn party in thf

HhotUxlendion garden Wednesdi

afternoon. It was the first of ii>

kind to be held here and was pi'

nounced a great success by i'"

The Commons club has taken

the following new members : Hm -

old C. Willey '1.'), Ralph P. Hotisl''.

?:milio Joseph Caidarelli '16, Diir^''

"

Swan '16, Saxon V. Clark '16.
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OVER e6 YCARS*
CXPERICNCE

Traok Mamks
DCSIGNS

COPVRIOHTS Ac.
Anrone .endlnff a alietrh and desorlntinn ma*

qalcklf aaoaruin our o|iiiii..ii troa wlmiher au
inTeutlon It probat>l7 pitieninMe. <'<>niuiunlra.
ttODaalrlctlrcontldeiiltal. HANDBOOK <>n Fateitu
•ent fre«. oldest aiieiu-r for neouriiiK pateiiis.

Paieiita taken Uirnuutx Munu A C'u. reoelva
wpteial nolie*, without charae. In ttia

Scientific Jimericaii.
A handaomely lllaitrated weeklf. Larvent eir.
oiilatliin <>t any rleiillll<; Jriiiniiil. Tfrinii $') a
rear: (our muntiia. 91. Sold byall newmiHalera

IIIIUNNtCo.'«*«—-'NewYort
Braocb UtBce. R!K r St, Waabluuluu. I>. C.

Batchelder& Snyder Co.
FACKKUS. FOt'LTKY UKKNSKKNAND HUTTKK MAKKKN.

WIIOI.KSALK I.KAI.KHS IN
Bacf. Mutton, luimb. Veal. Pork. Lard. Ham*

BKon. SauMgca, Poultry, (lame. Butter
CbMM. ecr*. Hcana.

t) fice A Store* i}.;;. 57.54. •' •.t «} BUckstone St
Boston I'ackiiiK House, UriKlitoii. Mass

.Nature Poultry Dressing IMant. Boston.
Crearoaries in Vermont.

FLINT ORATORICAL CONTEST
[Continued from page ij

WOOF-WOOF
Mac, howse your dog ?

Dan. I did.

Ha—ha,

And another puppy bit

the dust.

M LAVAL
as superior to other separa-
tors as other separators are
to gravity creaming.

OIIIKK SEPAKATuKS .sKIM cW-aner
than is possible on the average with gravity
creaniinn, and De Laval Cream Separators
skim as much .loser still than other separa-
tors, particularly under the harder rondltlon^
of cool milk, running heavy cream or sepa-
rating the milk of stnpper cows.

• •THEK SEl'AKATORS SAVK THEIR
cost every year, as a rule, over gravity cfmm-
ing, and l>e Laval .Separators save their cost
every year over other separators and last (rom
ten to twenty years, or on an average five
times as long as other separators.

WHV .Nor SOLVE IT NOW IN IHI-:
'inly sure and safe way possible' If you haven't
•» separator, buy a De Laval. If you have a
poor separator, replace it with a De Laval.

THE DE UVAl SEPARATOR CO.
New Vork Chicago San Kranrisro

RAHAE'S INN
Northampton, Maaaachuactt.

TWO BLOCKS FROM THK DEPOT

! e hotel where there is comfort (with-

out extravagance.) More popular

than ever.

Special Luncheon 12-3 P. M.

^'VIVATC DINING ROOMS
A la Carte Service

Proai fr^O to 1 1 P. M.

Frederick W. Reed showed a fine

grasp of his subject, and hatl a lluent

and graceful delivery. He con-

tended that the Philippines should be

given their independence. During
the war with Spain the Hnited States

was aided by the Pliilipincs. They
believed that at the entl of the war
they would be given their freedom.
Instead the I'nited States practically

bought the Philipines by the treaty

at the end of the war. The Declara-

tion of Independence lays down
the doctrine of freedom. This has
been the prin<iple of the I'nited

States and she sliould foUow it. Im-
perialism and greed can never suc-

ceed in the end. We shoidd hold u,

our principle and make the Philip-

pines as free as we are.

The judgcH were Kev. S. Paul .Fef-

feiHon of Amherst, Mr. Kzia F. Moi-
gan of the Kxtension Service and
Prof. Kdward M. Lewis. After a

short consultation the judges awarded
first prize, a gold medal and ^2«l in

iiumey UjjFretlerick W. Heed ; second

pri/.e, $1.'. to Lincoln D. Kel.sey ;

thini honor to (Jeorge F, Hyde.

COUNTRY LIFE CLUB
The M. A. C. ( ountry Life Clid>

has its regular meeting Wediiesduv

evening May 27 in Kooni < '. South col-

lege at «;..*J0. The clui>, imt recently

formed, is making rapid strides f«»r-

ward. Its otijects are to study all

problems of coiintiy life, the rural

scho«)l, the (oiHitiy chunli, the coun-

try V. M. C. A's. co-operation among
the farmers, all phases of rural e<luca-

tion, rural sociology and rur:d

economics.

The speaker this week is President

Kenyon L. Hiitterfield. president of

the Intercollegiate Country Life club

of America. His subject for this

evening will be, 'The Work of the

Intercollegiate Country Life Club."

All students and faculty are cordially

invited.

INTERCOLLEGIATES

The recent Iiitercollegiates held at

Cambridge showed an improvemeirt

in the track team of this college over

that of last year, although no points

were won.

Two men qualified in the trials.

Birchard threw the dist-uss 1 !.*» feet

III 1-4 inches establishing a new re-

cord here at college and winning his

letter. Sturtevent qualified in the

'2'2!'t yard dash but his ohl trouble

with a strained tendon kept him out

of the final* on Saturday. Hoth

Aiken and Smith were unfortunate

in tunning in heats in which the win-

ner made better lime than was made

in the finals. In the half mile Aiken

ran a pretty race and finished fourth,

pushing the third man hard for his

{wsition which allowed of qualify-

ing for the linal. The time was un-

usually fast 1-08 4-.'}. L. K. Smith

ran in a heat of the 220 yards in

which the winner ma«ie the best time

in the event with 21 I-.', seconds for

the furlong distance.

This year the men qualifying were
from the Freshman class in contrast
to last year when the (pialifying luen

men were from IIM.J. Next fall

should n«>t see the track team as <les-

titute of materi.il as was the cu.se (IiIh

year.

NINETEEN-THIRTEEN NOTES
The following men have signified

their intention of l»eing at our first

reunion if there is any possible

chance : Adams, Antleison, Haker.
Baistow, llevan, Hiown. IJullard,

Clark, Cobb, Coleman, C<M>per,

Covin, Cristman, Kisenhauie. Kllis,

Fay, Forbush, Caskill, (Jore, (iiiggs.

Harris, llasey lleudle, IL, Howe, (J.

K. Lyon, .Macone, Mallett, .Murray,

Pease, Kosebiooks, .Serex, Sheehan,
Siiiurt,Si:iab, Streeter, Zabriskie 2nd.
How altoiit some of you other itMikies?

Some of the men will be unable to

attend the itMinion be<ause of receiv-

ing degiees at other institutions,

namely D. S. Caldwell, ( ornell uni-

versity
; Frank II. Culley, Harvard

university ; Thomas J. <HMlwin. .Syia-

cuse university.

Clytle F. Crislinao visited cidlege

Friday «»n a business trip. liMiking

for a man to act us herdsman on his

farm at llollis.on.

( Jeorge Zabriskie 2imI has dedicated

a song to thv chias of Nineteeu-

sixteen.

H. M. (lore represenletl M. A C.

at the Association of New Kngland

colleges for conference on athletics

held at the Itoston City Club last Fri-

day night.

RESOLUTIONS
Whuri'tis, It has [ileaseil (1(m1 in

His infinite wisdom to take unto

Himself oiii beloved lirotlier, Uert C.

(Jeorgia, be it

Jii'.Httli'<ii, That we, the members of

the Commons Club do exteiul to the

bereaved family our heartfelt synqia-

thy in their hour </ tiial. and be it

further

Jtrsoliu'd, That a copy <»f theat^

resolutions be inserted in the Coi.i.Kisk

•SitiNAi., that a «'opy l»e sent to the

bereaved family, and that a copy be

inscribed on the records of the club.

J. Kiitnv Lkwis, ) ,. .,

\\> II II ( l'<»° the
Wll.l.lVM H. II \TI IKI.O, V

Hakoi.d L. Pknim iton. )

Club.

The Jersey
The sire is of vit,'il importance.
Buy a Ihorouglihrcd Jersey hull

and ^radc up. Work
towards the 40()-pounds-
of-butter cow. It costs

no more to produce 400
lbs. of butter with a gtKxl

cow than 200 lbs. with
a poor one. Let us send you
some Jersey facts.

AHEIiCAN JERSEY CATTLE CLUI
SM W. SM KU N«w VmK

What Can Be Done Wfth Swamplands
Swamplands can he recl.iime<! and made iirrifiLiUe by Intelii^nl fertilltatlia.

They will produce gtjrMl itirn. onions, potatues and bay. Tbcir pruduLtivenea* ii
iMJt only increased, but maintained

By UsingPOTASH on Them
Use lOO to SOO pounds of Muriate per acre for torn, and the sam*> amnont <rf

Sulphate for onions. pcttat<ics or celery. I>rill jit 75 (kiuikIs of K.iinit with aeed
to drive away mot-lice or «ut-w -ng.

Srn.l r r HIKK lllrrfiturf <.h thf Intn^tlinv ttthjrrl. l-ricr, ,m nnw amnuni •/ l',^a»k /r-m Kii Iht mf,GERMAN KAU WORKS. Intu, 43 Bromdway. New York
e, McCormlrk BInck Atl&nU, tmpln BIdg

•ftviDDkb, BftBk a Trait aid*.
Il«w Orl*»a(, Whltnaf C*i>tr«l B«i>k BMa.
ftB rraselMW, W CalltoraU Bt.

iJt.j.ni#r.rT-m HtX
FOUNTAIN PEN "»»

Minimize your fountain pen
troubles by ownlnft a Moore's. C. It l» the

safest, soundest and motHt dependable pen known.
C Its strength lies in Its very simplicity. Nothinit

flniky to ftet ou t of order. C V'ou can give your-
self no better treat than a Moore's Non-leakable^

For .Sale by Dealer* Everywhere

American Fountain Pen Company
Adams, Cushlnft A Fouler, .Selling Aftenta

168 DRVONSHIRE .STRKET ;: :: BOSTON. MA.S.S.
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JOIN THE BUNCH AT

EPSTEIN'S TAILORING PARLORS
Now I.ic.iI.mI ov.t post <.llici-. I'p <iiie lii«lit

Pressing and Cleaning a Specialty

Liberal Ticket System I>'• 3<> J

MlittfH >liiinil iiinl I'olixiMilM.ikesi.lil sliiRs

look like new -Ni-.it, i l.issy woikiiiaiisliip.

MmIb lit 0|i«n MundMy. t in W'ty to post oHite

The Highland Hotel

Cofiifr ol Milliiian and llarnes Streets, three

liliitksfroin tlif liiion Depot, is • modern lios-

telry run on the Kut..p.-,iii i'l.ui. It is just .1 step

from Main Mreet, .iWdy tri>iii the ni>is«- and dust

and yet in tlie center ot the business district.

Its room* are Afll tuinished and cunilort.ilile,

hjvtnu a telephone and hot ami cold runniiiK

water in evei y rnoiii. I'rices Wl and up: rooms

with bath (siiiule) •L.'VO and up.

Itsescellent cuisine an i well ventilated dinin«

room makes a meal a pleawnt memory -every

tliiiiK of the hi«lKst ipiility, well cooke<l and

served in the best poss^'iU' m.inner.

Stay at the Highland lintel once and you will

anticipate stayioK there ig.iin. Hustle e»ery

•veninu.

D. H. SIEVERS,

The Massachusetts As[ricultural College TENNIS RACKETS

Offers courses of instruction in twenty six teaching

departments, which embrace the study of

Agriculture, Horticulture, Science, Humanities and

Rural Social Science.

A student may spcciali/.e in the following subjects:

Spalding's

Lee's Slotted Throat

Doherty

AgriculUire

Agronomy
Animal Ilii.sbaiKiiy

Dairyiiiig

Poultry Husbandry

Moriculture

KorcsUy
Landscape (lardening

Pomology
Agriculiural Clieinistry

WRIGHT & DITSON

Championship Balls

35c, 3 for $1.00

liiRlllNIMl Hot<^l. H|>rliiKltel<l, Mttaa.

STHDEHTFOilpE

Economic Enloinology

Microbiology

Plant IMiy.siology and Patliol«.gy

Agricultural Kducation

For complete catalog and illustrated booklet, write

KENYON L. BUTTERFIELD, President

AMHERST, MASS.

Golf Balls

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE
Amherst. Mass.

SIGHAL DIRECTORY

.loint Committee on IntiMvoIhgiuti- AthU'tics,

M. A. ('. Atliltti<- l'"i»"'d As^.M i.itioii.

The (olU'gt! Souute,

Football AHSOtiutioiJ,

Baseball Assotiation,

iiack Association.

Hockey ABso<-iatiou,

Teuuis AeiHOciation,

I

Kille club,

Uoister Doisters

^_ i Musiful Ass«»ciati«>n.

IkMHFRST FURNITURE >*" l*^" ll"n.l.cd F,.u.lee« Imlex,
AmnCnO l rUnni l UHI-

, j^,^,,^.^.^.,, „„,„,rod Fifteen Index,

Nineteen Hundred Sixteen linbx,

M. A. V. C'luibtian AnHiKialiiin,

M. A. C. Catholic Club,

Fraternity Conference,

St<Mkbridge Club,

RUGS
CARPETS

Largest assortment in New F.n

gland of Sjiecial Student Furnishings.

LOWKR KXPENSES Enable us

to offer an absolute lower price

CARPEfROOMS
E. U. MAKbU KhTATE

COX SONS

Philii» 11. Smith, Secretary

('. S. Hicks, Treasurer

I). VV. Jones, I'lesitlent

.1. A. I Vice, Manager
(;. I). Meliian, Manager

E. C. F^lwaitls, Manager

E. S. Draper, Manager

\i. E. McLain, Manager
.1. r. Oertel, I'resiileut

1:. .M. I'loiity, Manager

U. 1). Brown, Manager

K. S. Clark. .Ir., .Manager

II. M. Uogt rs. .Manager

h. E. Fiehling, .Manager

II. II. White, Presitleut

l>. A. Coleman, I'leHidenl

.1. I). I'ellett, President

E. .M. Ingham, PresUleut

isaTAiii.i*M«i> iitma

St k !• 1 1 k n I^ a n k F <> T.,a r r
MANIJKAt'rOKINtJ JICWKL-ICK

1H<> ItWKVnWAY. NKW YOKK

iU^Vn ANI> 0<>I^I..K<*K

IMNH ANI> KIN«iH g»

UOIJJ. iiil.VIBH AND HHt.NiCH MHI>AUt

I Dntaininu I'rices and >t\Us ot

Base Ball. Lawn Tennis, tlo" "n^

tleneral Athletic (loods - IS OUT
I he WiiKht .-V Ditson liase Hall I nilotnis

are lietter than ever this year, MaHagtri

should write (or samples ami prices.

(HlMloKiie I- KKK I" »"> "•IdreM

J44 Wajluntfton St., Boston. Ma«

— ANr»

VINING
7274 M.idison Avenue. New York

CAPS AND GOWNS
Best Materials and Workmanship

I Itereare Seven tJood Keasons wh\ \ .11 should

bitv your

COAL
or

C. E. ELDER

WOODWARD'S

LUNCH
^^ Main St., Masonic Bldg.,

Northampton, Mass.

ALL THE MAGAZINES

And all Daily and Suaday Papers

with a full line of College Supplies

may be found at

LUNCHES

SODA,

ICE CREAM,

EW ELL'S

The Connecticut Valley

Street Railway
From Amherst, via .Northampton,

through the Hatfields, past the foot

of Sugar Loaf Mt., along.side the

famous Bloody Brook battle ground

to old Decrlield, thence to Green-

field, Turners Falls and across the

"Plains" to Lake Pleasant, Monta-

gue and Millers Falls.

50 Miles of Trackage Hodern

Hqulpment Train DKspatch-

InK System FrelRht and Kx-

pres.s Service over entire line.

Connecticut Valley Street Railway

I Company

CARS
Leave AOUIE COLLEtlE lor MOL-

YOKE at AS min. past the hour.

CARS
Leave AMHERST for AOOIE COL-

LEOE at 7 and 37 mIn. past the hour.

Special Can at Rcaaanable HatM

Ci^»d »Hly fr9m i A. M. to 4 A. M.

Jacob Reed's Sons are the leading manufacturers of

UNI FORMS
For college and military schools, and have won and

maintain their prestige by sheer merit. The uni-

forms worn at Massachusetts Agricultural College

are finished examples of our product.

Jacob Reed's Sons,
Makers of "Gold Medal Uniforms.

"

1424-1426 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Pa.

AiHERST & SUNDERLAND SI. BY. CO

For a Daily and Sunday Newspaper

You should Read

'rif K

Springfield Republican
While you are at college in Amherst

It li»Bi>ll or The M. A.C.Sewa
Tl«e Kent S|M»rllliK Newa
Full «ieii«T«l NewB
A .StroiiK KdltorlHl V*%»
liilereittlnR Kentiiren

It in A Real Newspaper

Daily, 3 cents ; 70 cents a month
; I2

"o

a quarter.

Sunday, 5 cents; 50 cents a quarter.

Sut>»cribe by mail or through the Amherst Ne"»-

dMier.
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AMHERST DEFEATED

Seven Inning Oame Ends with 3-0

Score. Davies Pitches Tight Game.

Wednesday afternoon a 3-0 victory

was registered over Amherst. The

game was called at the end of the

seveuth by a shower which had

been threateniug. Davies pitched a

very clever game, striking out ten

men in the seven innings and allow-

ing but three bits. Only once was

he at all in trouble. In the seventh

he passed both Washburn and Bal-

luos, but came back in fine form,

striking out Captuiu Straban. Karly

in the game the Amherst infield

started heaving the ball around.

Two errors in the first permitted

Hutchinson to score, and a hit by

Palmer followed by a couple of errors

In the fifth scored two more runs.

Brooks' throwing to second was both

snappy and true, giving plenty of time

to get the men as they came down.

The fielding features were fur-

nished by Amherst players. Balmos

robbed Brooks of a hit by a shoe-

string catch in the second and Good-

ridge scored a double play, unassist-

etl, in the seventh, when be made a

one-handed stab of Brooks' liner and

beat Palmer back to first. Captain

Sherman covered practically the

whole field l>etween the foid lines,

giving Ptaisted and Johnson little

chance to work.

The game by innings.

First inning. King grounded out,

Sicard to Goodridge. Hutchinson

hit a grounder to Sicard, who made

a wild heave over first, Hutchinson

advancing to second. Sherman drove

out a long sacrifice fly, Davies reacbe<l

first on an error by Washburn, Hutch-

inson scoring. Brewer grounded out,

' Washburn to Goo<lridge. Runs 1.

Rome fanned. (iootlridge went

out. King to Palmer. Swasey singled

Kimbal grounded, out Hutchinson to

~ Palmer.

Second inning. Johnson and

Palmer went out in succession, Wasb-

_ burn to Gooilridge. Brooks was

robbed of a hit on a star catch by

Balmos.

Washburn and Balmos fanned.

Sicard singled but was out a moment

later on an attempted steal.

Third inning. Plaisted struck out.

King was out on a one-banded catch

by Goodridge. Hutchinson fanned.

Straban flied out to Sherman. Rob-

inson fanned:^ Rome hit to the in-

field and took ^oeond on a bad throw

to first. Gckxl|;idge flied out to

Sherman.

Fourth inning. Sherman flied

out to Goodridge. Brewer sacri-

ficed. Johnson flied out to Swasey.

WEDNESDAY ASSEMBLY

Address Given on Patriotism in Times

of Peace and of War.

Assembly on Wednesday had Henry

Lasker of Springfield as the speaker

on ''Patriotism in times of war and

peace." He defined a patriot as a

lover of his country and her tradi-

tions. This love is inborn in the

native but soon comes to mean a

great deal to the emigrant, particu-

larly those from countries where little

freedom is given. Among the means

of serving our country in times of

|)eace he mentioned good citizenship

coupled with an active interest in her

social progress. In times of war,

however, we must defend her flag

from insult and injury whenever

necessary although the nation follows

a conservative policy in such matters.

Mr. Lasker s|K>ke of the pleasure

that the new-comers feel in the free-

dom of action and of business.

Speaking from his own oliservations

it was .Mr. Lasker's belief that this

freedom would go far towards instil-

ing as fervent love t>f country in the

newly made citizens as w«»uld be

found in the native Americans and

this union by patriotism would do

much in solving the problem of

mixed races in this countrv.

[ContiDuad on pac« SJ

RECEPTION TO SENIORS

On Tuesday evening President and

Mrs. Bulterfiehl gave a reception to

the senior class at their home fol-

lowed by an informal talk by Ray

Stannard Baker. Practically the en-

tire class were present for the last

opportunity to meet the president in

a social way before their graduation.

In the receiving line were Mr. and

Mrs. Butterfield, Mr. and Mrs. Hiird,

Mr. an<l Mrs. R. S. Baker, Mr. ami

Mrs Osmiin and .Mr. Butterfield.

President Butterfield intHxluced

Mr. Baker aslhes|»eaker of the even-

ing who had chosen as bis subject

"The Panama Canal from the social

viewpoint." Mr. Baker laiti particu-

lar stress on the increased efficiency of

labor that is directly due to irnprove<l

living conditions, goo<l foo<l sup|dv

and lessened risk of disease. He
also spoke in appreciation of the

excellent service rendered by Col.

(ioethals as head of the work.

Following Mr. Baker, Presitlent

Buttei field entertained the class by

exhibiting and telling about the curios

collected on his various trips. These

comprised various articles of interest

collected lK)th in this country and in

Europe. Among them were speci-

mens of the petrified forests in Ari-

xona as well as other equally inter-

esting mementos gathered in this

country. Refreshments were served

and a most enjoyable time was ex-

perienced by all' The evening closed

with an informal "get-together" and

singing.

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM

Attractive Schedule Arranged for En-

tertainment of Returning Alumni.

The commencement program is

more extensive this year than ever

before and should offer more |>oints

of interest to the returning alumni.

Starting with the Amherst baseball

game on Pratt field on Saturday,

June L't, the program runs through

until Wednesday, June 17, when the

commencement exercises are hehl in

the chapel. Sunday President But-

terfield will deliver his Baccalaureate

address. On Mondav will come the

prize drills and the regimental review.

In the evening the class sings will be

followed by a musical dub concert by

the combined musical clubs of the

college, in the cha|>«l. After this are

the fraternity alumni bant|uets.

On Tuesday the different alumni

committees hold their meetings, and

an alumni dinner is held at Draper

hall at which the class of '7-1 are

s|)ecial guests. The trustees also

holil their annual meeting and in the

afteriHKUi have theit reception in the

Drill hall. This is the day that the

senioi class day exercises are heUI,

when the fieace pipe is smoked and

the hatchet oration is given. And
finally comes the Sophomore-Senior

hop in the Drill hall.

Wednesday the program is brought

to a close by the comineneemeut exer-

cises in the Chapel when the adtlresa

is given by Professor Bliss Perry of

Harvaril university, and the diplomas

and prizes are awartle<l.

The program in full follows

:

Sati'udat, Jink 15.

a-0<) V. M. Baseball game, M. A.C.

vs. Amherst, at Pratt

Field.

SirsuAT, Jmr. 14.

4-30 p. M. Baccalaureate Adilress,

Cbapel. President Kenyon

L Butterfield.

HoNnAT, JlNE l.'i.

9-00 A. M. Sophomore-Freshman

baseltallgarne, campus.

Prize Drills.

Regimental Drill and

Parade.

Class Sing and Concert.

Fraternity Banquets.

T« KM»AY, Ji;sK 10; A1.UMNI Dav.

y-00 A. M. Meeting of Trustees.

Senior Class Day Kxer-

cises.

Business Meeting of

Associate Alumni, Rtx>m

G, South College.

Alumni Dinner ; Mem-
bers of the Class of 1874,

Special Guests.

.•5-00 p. M

4-00 p. M

7-00 V. M

9-00 p. M

10-00 A. M.

11-30 A. M.

1-00 p. M.
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TUFTS GAME

Massachusetts Loses 5-3 in Memorial

Day Oame at Medford.

Tufts won the annual baseball

game at Medford on Memorial day
by the score of 6-3. M. A. C. out

hit their opp<ments but the bits did

not come through when they were

most needed. Tufts on the other

hand bunched four of their hits in

two innings ami coupled them with

the only two errors that the Massa-

chusetts team made for five runs and

the game.

Johnson started the game f<»r M.

A. C. and pitcheti gtMsl ball, giving

two hits in the sixth innings that he

worked. Two runs were made while

he was in tiie l>ox. Davies to<»k up

the pitching work in the seventh in-

ning and did not seem to have lieen

warmed up enough. After this in-

ning in which he walked a man and

yielded three hits he was luick in his

old invincible form. Captain Sher-

man continued with his batting form

getting two more hits in ttiis game
out of ftmr chances at bat. Brewer

was very timely with his two hits

scoring all three of the Masaaachu-

setts runs by his single in the first in-

ning and his double in the sixth.

VVhittaker pitched a steady game fur

Tufts but he had us<' of his team-

mates good suppiir I. The game in

detail :

First inning. M. A. G. started off

in fine style, after two were down,

when .Sheiman made a clean single

to left field, Davies double<l over

Angell's head in left field Sherman

going to third. Brewer hit over

sectmd base for a single that scored

tM>th men. Palmer wascalletl out on

strikes. Two runs.

Johnson threw .StalTord out at first.

With three balls on Westcott John-

son struck him out. Volk walked,

King recovereil Brewer's fumble on

Angell's grounder and forced Volk at

secon'l.

Secoml inning. Brrxiks out at

first. Johnwiu popped up to Volk and

Plaisted did the same to Procter,

.lohnson struck Bennett out after the

count was three balls ami no strikes.

Proctei walked. Johnson threw l.<e-

land out at first. Armstrong struck

oat.

Third inning. King flied out.

Hutchinson singled and sr> did Sher-

man but Davies flied out and Brewer

was out on an infield fly. Johnson

threw Whittaker out at first. Staf-

ord was hit and went to first. Wes-

cott fouled out to Richartlson. .Staf-

ford stole second but Volk flied out

to Davies.

Fourth inning. Palmer reached

first on an error and was advanced

n
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to second on Brooks* bunt. Johnson

Hied out and I'laisted struck out-

Angel I and liennett flied out to

Plaisted, Procter beat out an inlleld

hit. Leiand struck out.

Fifth iuning. King out at first.

Hutchinson popped up an easy on

Sherman was out at lirst. Arm-

strong singled. On an attempted

bunt Whittaker hit a short fly ball

that Hutchinson made a pretty catch

of and (h^ubled Armstrong off first.

Stafford flie<l out.

Six inning. Davies beat out a

bunt. Brewer doulded along the

third base line and Davies came all

the way home on the hit. Talmer got

an infield hit, Brewer going to third.

Hutchinson ran for Palmer and stole

second. Whittaker tightened here

and Brooks was out on a short fiy.

Johnson struck out. Tiaistcd hit a

sharp groumler to Prescotl who threw

to the plate to catch Brewer. The

umpire expected the play at first base

but called Brewer out. One run.

Brewer ilropped Westcott's easy

ijt Volk tripled scoring Westcott.

King threw out Angell at first. The

infield continued to play in ami King

made a great stop of Bennett's hani

grounder but make a wretched throw

over Palmer's head and Volk scored.

Iknnett continued on to secoiul,

Procter fiietl out to Brooks. Lelaml

was safe at first but Palmer made a

goo<l throw to Hutchinson who caught

Bennett off the base.

Seventh inning. King and Hutch-

inson were out at first base, Sherman

flied out.

Davies replaced Johnson in the

Im)x Johnson going to right field ami

Plaisted taking Davies place in left

field. Armstrong walke<l, WhitUker

advanced him to second on a sacri-

fice. Stafford Iwat out an infield hit

to Brewer, Westcott tri|)pled scoring

Armstrong and Stafford. V<»lk made

his second triple scoring Westcott.

Angell struck out and Bennett flie<l

out to Sherman for the third out.

Three runs.

Kighth inning. Davies walked but

was caught in double play on Brew-

er's hit. Brooks single<l, after Pal-

mer's infield single, Johnson, made

a smashing hit that went on a line

into Westcott's hands in center

field. Procter ?afe on Brooks' pm^r

throw of his bunt, Leiand struck out.

Proctor stole second, Armstrong

struck out and Whittaker was out at

first.

Ninth inning. Plaisted out at first.

King out at first, Hutchinson flied

out for the last out of the game.

Line up

:

Tl'KTS.
po
4

2

10

2

5

4

o

o

o

ab
Stafford, 2 3

Westcott, m 4

\(.lk, I 3

Anuell, 1 *

lieiinett.c 4

Procter,

»

3

I.eland, r 4

Ariiistrong, 3 3

Whittaker, p _3

rot.Tl.

Innings, > 2

Tufts, o o

Massachusetts, 2 o

Kuns—Startord, Wescott 2, Voile, Armstrong,

Sherinan, Davies 2 1 wo base hits - Davies

Hrewer. 1 liree (jase hits - Westcott, Volk 2.

Sacrifice hits- Whittaker, Hrooks. Stolen bases

-Stafford, 2. Procter. First l)ase on balls-by

Johnson 2, by Davies I. by Whittaker i. First

b.ise on errors-Tufts 2, "Aggies" I. Struck on.

-by lohnson 4. by Davies J. by Whittaker «-

Double i.Jays- Hutchinson to Palmer. Procterto

St..t1ordto Volk. Hit by pitched ball-Stafford

by Johnson. Tlme-ih. 4Sni Umpire-Barry.

Attendance, 3000.

31 7 27 II I

3456789
000230 —

5

o o o I o o o —3

TUFTS TENNIS MATCH

The tennis team lost to Tufts 4-2

on the morning of .Memorial day, in

one of the closest matches of the year.

Captain Archibald lost to Captain

.Murphy of Tufts 0-2, fi-.'5. Draper

hatl a close ami hard fought contest

with Turner of Tufts, losing out 8-0,

7.r,. Hall lost to Barretts «;-2, r.-3.

Perry succeeded in winning the only

singles match in a three .set contest,

the final set going to deuce.

In the doubles, Archibald and Dra-

per took the first set «".-:l, but lost

the next two fi-l, C-4, their over-

head work being rather poor. Hall

an<l Perry succeeded in defeating

Barretts aii<l Harrison in i three set

match.

PAGE'S SHOE STORE
THE YOUNG MAN'S SHOES

Have every kink of fashion this spring.

All leathers - - $3.00 tO $60O.

Let Romeo do it with Double Wear Leather.

JiVIilE^ F»iVOE>
THE

Hoover & Smith Go.
6i0 Chtetnut St., Philadelphia

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Diamond Merchants
Philadelphia's Of.iclal Frateriity Jeweler

•PKOIALI8T8 IN

Fraternity Bmdgr , Fobs, Novelties,

Rings, Charms Prixes Trophies.

Medals College Pins. Fobs. Seals*

Rings, Charms.'.

E. B. DICKINSON,D.D.S.
1>K.N TAL ROOMS.

Willianift lllock, Amherst,

Ortice Hour* : 9 to la A. M.. i-jo to $ r. m.

"SCOTTIE"
H. HOOPER

Vill clean and press your clothes so you
will tie satisfied. 1 1 costs no more

and he is nearer to "Aggie."

I IBKRAL TICKKT SYSTEM

Under Columbia Cafe

Cl)c PDeasant
amttg St., Bmberdt

BRBAKFAST, LUNCHBON, AFTERNOON TEA.

Dinner if arranged for. Telephon* 47*

S. S. HYDE
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

Now at 13 Pleasant St.

Oculists' J'rescriptious Killed. Broken Len»es

Accurately Replaced, tine Watch Kepairing

i'romptly and >kilfully Done.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Telephone »—4.STEAM FITTING.
GAS FITTING, TINNING.

F. W. DANCE & CO., Plumber*

Specialty of Kepairing

Church Windows, Memorial
Windows, Lead Lights, &c.

( Clifton A»e.. AMHERST, MASS.

THIS TBi«F»«V l»AI««-.OI«
ClritniilnK Fr^«»loir Hr|»«lrliig

Quickoat Mrvloe, Boat Work, l.owe»t Frl««

All woik carefully done. Work called for and
delivered. Gents' overcoats, suits, oants and
coats. Ladies' hne linen suit* a specialty.

Teams will call every day at M. A. C.

WM. KKANKMN. Prop.

Reu Nasb Bl'k, AuUmst. TeL No. 3«a-4

King, a

Hutchinson, 3

Sherman, m
Davies, i p
Brewer, %

Palmer, 1

Brooks, c

John'ion. p r

I'laisted. r 1

Total,

MASSACHUSETTS.

ab h po a$011
5 ' 3 I42103210
4 3 24281
3 I 8 I4003
4 2

36 10 24

BASEBALL VICTORY

Bo.sTON Col.LMJE DeKK.VTKI) •". T<> 2.

HoHton college sprang a surprise

in tlu'ir game ou Friday aucl eleven

innings were necessary before the

game was w<m l»> M. A. C with the

score of 6-2. Massachusetts tied

the score in the ninth and won out in

the eleventh on hits hunched with

two errors that were goo<l for four

runs. Captain Sherman took up the

pitching after the first inning and

was in rare form, giving four scattered

singles in the ten innings that he

worked and striking out ten nun.

Not a man went any further than

first base in the last ten innings.

VVotxls for Boston college pitched a

g(XKl game, also striking out eleven

men in the first nine innings, but

weakening toward the close of the

game when errors put men on bases.

The game started with Iladfleld pitch-

ing and Morse catching for M. A. C,

but after the first inning Sherinan

and Brooks were the battery. The

game in detail

:

First inning. King struck out,

Hutchinson was out at first and Sher-

man struck out.

Gilday flied out, WhoUey doubled

over second base and took third on a

wild pitch. Linnehan singled and

scored Gilday and stole second. Kil-

lian hit a hard grounder to Palmer

who fumbled but recovered in time

to get the batter at first while Linne-

han scored. Dee out at first. Two

runs.

My Spring and Summer Line is Now Complete
A very t .« h> line of Flannel Trousers, Gents' Furnishings, Ftc.

Everythii.^ the best and cheapest. The patterns and quality are splendid.

Full I)ress".Supplies—Caps and downs for Sale or Kent.

Full Dress -Suits Tailored or for Rent.

Dyeing. Altering, Cleaning and Pressing of Ladies and Cents Garments.

1 give my best personal attention

f^A.I*KOVIT25, «i Amity St., ,A.n:«t^erst. Tel 301-W

WANTED
All who play tennis to come in and inspect our stock of Tennis

Rackets and other goods. Yes, we carry the

Bancroft Backet
and we recommend it to anybody wanting the best.

Wright & Ditson and Championship
Balls, - - - 3 for $1.00

THE HENRY ADAMS CO.. Drufi[fi[ists

The REXALL Store on the Corner

Now is the time to be planning for

FraternityGroups
Have them taken at

MISS McCLELLAN'S STUDIO

44 State Street, - • - Northampton, Mas.,
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Second inning. Davies out at first.

Brewer and Palmer struck out. Barry

struck out, Long and Hoeling out at

first.

Third inning. Brooks out at first,

Plaisted struck out. Hadfield beat

out an infield hit but King struck

out. Woods out, an error put (JiKlay

on first. WhoUey popped up to

Sherman and Gilday was out steuliiig.

Fourth iuning. Hutchinson struck

out, Sherman got his first hit, a long

single. He went to second on Davies

out and was left there as Brewer flied

out. Linnehan struck out, so did

KUlian. Dee singled and Barry flied

out.

Fifth inning. Palmer out at first.

Brooks reached first on an error,

Plaisted was called out on strikes.

Brooks slid around the second base-

man and was safe on his steal. Had-

field hit to the pitcher and was out at

first. I>ong out, Hoeling beat out a

hit to King, Woods and Gilday struck

out.

Sixth inning. King singled on the

first ball pitched but was caught off

first on an attempted hit and run

play. Hutchinson struck out. Sher-

man tripled to the fence but was left

as Davies went out at first. WhoUey
struck out, so did Linnehan. Killian

beat out a grounder but was out steal-

ing.

.Seventh inning. Brewer reached

first on an error. Palmer bunted

safely, Brooks advanced both run-

ners a base with a sacrifice bunt.

Plaisted hit to the pitcher and was

out at first, Biewer scoring on the

play. Hadfield out the same way.

One run. Dee |K>p|)ed up to Sher-

man. Barry reached first on an error

but was out on an attempted hit and

run play, Sherman to Brewer, Ix)ng

reaching first on the play. I-ong

was caught asleep off first, .Sherman

to Palmer.

Kighth inning. King out at first,

Hutchinson singled..Sherman reached

first on an error, Hutchinson going

to secc-nd. Things looked gwwl for

tieing up the game, but Davies struck

out and Brewer flied out. Hoeling

struck out. Woods out at first, Gil-

day struck out.

Ninth inning. Palmer beat out an

infield hit. Brooks .singled. Palmer

going to third and Brooks to second

on the throw in. Plaisted popped to

the pitcher. Hadfield was hit, filling

the bases. Morse ran for Hadfield.

On a wild throw by Dee to catch

Morse off first, Palmer scored the

tieing run. King struck out and

Hutchinson was out at first. One

ran.

WhoUey was safe on first, but was

out a minute later stealing. Linne-

han out at first and Killian fouled out

to Brooks.

Tenth inning. Sherman reached

first on an error. Davies flied out,

Hrewer hit to Hoeling, who thiew to

Harry, forcing .Sherman, and the

louble play was completed at first

^vith Brewer out. Dee out at first,

Barry struck out, F/ong singled but

was caught oflF first.

Kleventh inning. Palmer reached

lirst ou an inlleld hit. On a sacrifice

l»y Brooks he took second. Plaisted

singled, scoring Palmer and going to

second on the throw in. Hadfield

out at lirst, Plai.sted taking third.

King singled thn)ugh third, Plaisted

scoring. Hutchinson singled, King

going to third. On a double steal

King scored. .Sherman came through

with his third hit, a long two-bagger,

that scored Hutchinson. Davies out

on a fly to left field. Four runs.

Hoeling singled but was forced at

second on Donnelly's grounder. Oil-

day and WhoUey out at first.

.Score

:

King, lb

llutcliinsun, jb

Sherman, cf, p
Davies. rf

Brewer, ts

I'alnier, lb

Itrociks, c

M<>r>e, c

HbUted. If

lUdfield, 3b

MASSACHUSETTS

AK. R.

S '

5 '

4

4
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3
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12

It

o

I

a

I

o

o

i

o

2

o

o

4

I'otals.

(iilday.rf

Wholley, *•

I.innrhun, cf

Killian, lb

l)ee.c

llariy, ab

I onK. If

Htieling, ]b

WcmkU, p

lotalc.

Innings.

J9 6 <»

IxtsroN COLLKGB,
A.B. >. H
S O

13 »4

5

4

4

4

4

4

4

}•)

234

I

I

o
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o

o

P.O.

o

I

I

J 7

i 6 7 8 r| le II

O I o 4-6
0—2

Ma»sachu»etta, e o o o o o i

Itii^ton College, 7

r»»o-ba*eliit— Sherniiio. Three ba*e hit Sl»er

man. Stiiick cmt bv V\ otid* ll II y Sherman

10 Ooiiblr plav — llitelinu t<> H.iriy lo Killi.m

I'asM-aball-Def Hit b^'iKhed b.«ll -H..dheW
I' mpite — M(.( laii ley Ali^ cid.inre— <iro.

SENATE ELECTIONS

The annual elections to fill the

vacancies oi-ciirring in the .Senate

took place directly following Assem-

bly We<lnesday afternoon. At the

same time a vote as to whether the

.Sunday chapel should l»e continued

or not was taken.

The men electe<l to serve on the

Senate duiing their senior year were

H. II White, (;. 1). Melican and D.

.1. I.^wis. Those from the class <»f

191Awere Dcxlge, (iioiosa, Hall and

Moses.

The student IwHly by a vote of

2 14-iM) elected to continue the Sun-

day morning chapel service as has

l)een the custom for several vcars.

SOPHOMORE GAME
Saturday afternoon at Turner's

Falls the sophomores defeated Tur-

,

ner's Falls High .i -2 in a well played!

and at all times very interesting

game. Strauss pitched a goo<l game
I

for the sophomores, being especially

efl'ective in the pinches. Chisholm

played a goo<l game at third, (iioiosa

in right fiehl and Miii|thy at second;

also played well.

On May ".' twelve M. A. ('. riuii

in Honolulu formed the Massachusetts

Agricultural College club of Hawaii,

E. A. Bach, secretary.
|
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The Best Flannels in town at $5.00
A FULL LINE OF STRAWS IN NEW SHAPES AND BRAIDS

A New Lot of French Cud Shirts In Summer Weights and Colors

See PELLETT '14

School and College PftotograpDcrs • . .

LOCALLY: 5* Center St., Northampton Mass..

and South Hadlcy, Mass.

Main Offick:

1546-1548 liroadway.

New York City

These .Studios offer the best skilled

;<rtists and most completr

equipment obtainable

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE
In so far as our bcncfit.s arc mutual.

THE AMHERST GAS COMPANY
Elverything Ellectrical

When Fitting Out Your Room
Kt-niemlM-r that Jacksmn & Cutler arc headc|uarlris for Hljiiikfts, .Sheei», I'illow

CaUMTs, Comfottables, 'I'uwelii, Ktc. .AImi Drnims (or that corner M-at.

JACKSON & CUTLER

THE
SMOOTHEST

ABIG throw in ihc tohacco

world that has opened

the eyes of pipe smokers.
Velvet—the selected middle

leaf tobacco—two years cf

warehouse aging—excharp'ng
harshness (or mildness— matuni.g

—mellowing. The devclopmet.t

of the good flavor and the smooth-

ness, minus the ingredient that
" bites I

'*
It takes all of two yean

to do it I Are you ready for it?

At afl dealers—"Ve/wefc"

10
Full Two
Ounce Tins

1^
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•• Boost Old Aggie.»'

CAMPUS CALENDAR

Juue

Juue

Jane

{Notices for this column should tie dropped in

the Signal Office or handed to Alfred A. Gioiosa

•16. on or before the Saturday preceding each

issue. 1

3 _ 1-10 p. M. Assembly.

Mass Meeting.

5—Baseball. University of

Vermont at Amherst.

Tennis. Williams at

Williamstown.

6—Satunlay 8-00 .\ . m . Soph-

omore and freshman ex-

aminations begin.

June IS- 1 7—Commencement.

Kaseball. Amherflt

Amherst.

Jane 14—Baccalaureate sermon

the chapel

June l.'»—Commencement Drill.

T-la p. M. Class Sing for

Armstrong Trophy.

Baseball. Sophomores vs.

freshmen.

June 16—S-00 p. m. Sophomore-

Senior Hop.

COMING MUSICAL CONCERT

At commencement time this year

there is to be a change in the pro-

gram by the addition of a musical

concert. The musical clubs have

been on a good footing for the past

three years here at the college and

at this year's commencement they

will give a concert to show the alumni

and friends what we have here in the

musical line. This is something new

for commencement because never

before have the musical clubs been a

part of the program. The concert

will consist of Glee club and Mando-

lin club selections, vocal and instru-

mental quartettes, readings and

specialties. If possible, Mr. Bland

of Calvary church. New York

city, the director, will be pres-

ent to render a solo. This con-

cert will take place in the chapel

immediately after the iuterclass sing

Monday evening June 15 and will be

over so as not to interfere with the

fraternity banquets. We want to

see friend, alumni, faculty and stu-

dents turn out to help make this the

most successful concert of the year.

All tickets 25 cento and no reserve

seats.

THERMOS
CARAFE

Ice Cold Lemonade
Cold Water

Other styles for outdoors.

Keeps Hot Keeps Cold

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE

QNITY CHURCH
North Pleasant St.

A Church home of the liberal Faith,

where every student will meet

with a cordial welcome.

RKOVLAK SUNDAY MKRVICK AT 7 V M.

E. RUSSELL NORTON

SALES AGENT

"HIT IT OilT"
Massachusetts !

A PAIR OF S6.00 SHOES
to the first member of the Var-

sity team making a " Home
Run " on the local

grounds.

E.M.BOLLES
THK SHOPMAN

Davenport Miller

Vein Coal

at

ID

CAMPUS NOTES

The athletic field has been given

added interest by the gift of a

splendid entrance gate This gate is

to be erected to the memory of Rich-

ard Hendrie Robertson, a prominent

member of '0:'.. who died in 1907

while employed at the Hatch Experi-

ment Station. The structure is to be

of brick and wrought iron and will

cost81.'»00.

The bill of appropriation to cover

the expense of a new Agricultural

Hall has received the Governor's

signature and that long felt need will

be amply met in the near future.

Much credit is due to the hard and

persistent work of President Butter-

fleld, other members of the faculty

and the Agricultural college commit-

tee. This building is to be the Agri-

cultural administrative headquarters.

One of ito greatest assets will be the

COUNTRY LIFE CLUB

President Butterfield, President of

the National Country Life Club, was

the speaker at the meeting of the

Country Life Club, Wednesday even-

ing. The general purposes of the club

are to study the conditions of country

life, to interest college men and

women in rural life, to act as a clear-

ing house for country life problems,

to be an agent in pulling all agricul-

tural interesto together, and to pro-

mote agriculture in iU three phases ;

first, as an industry, second, as a

business and third, as a mode of liv-

ing. Better farming depends on

revised methods of growth. Better

business means better marketing.

Better living pertains to social things.

More can be done in a college like

ours along the third line. Kventually

the Country Life Club will tend to

concentrate on the social side of the

question.

The activities of the club are man-

ifold. For a definite period country

life should be studied under an in-

structor. Co-operating in extension

work in the towns round about will

be carried on. Rural organizations

and Country Life Clubs will be

started. Rural publications will also

be promoted.

The object is to bring the men of

the college who are interested into

contact with country life problems,

to study these problems, and to work

in the field.

The national organization of the

club is to have a meeting at the

Missouri Agricultural college in July.

Best Quality Pennsylvania Coal

E. E, MILLETT
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

Lenses KTOund while you wait

C'oLLir.a Jbwblrv
Violin, Ban)o, Mandolin and (iaitar Strings

AMHKKHT, MAI«H.

Next to Post Office.

BOSTON OFriCE

85 Water St.

NEW YORK OFFICE

I Broadway

Amherst

CO - OP LAUNDRY
High-Grade College Work

AMHERST BOOK STORE

Loose-Leaf Note Books and FountalB
—Pena—

Hefore buying elsewhere see our asMrtment of

Pennants and Banners.

CURRAN & DYER, Prop*.

Shirts,

Collart,

Cuffs, -

Plain wash.
Same, rough dry.

10-150
2 i-ac

t I -30

48c per dox.

30c per doz.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
Steam Pressing, 50c a Suit

Dry Cleaning and Pressing, %i .50 a Suit

H. W. Brbwbr. V. J. Cleco.

Pot full nanc and addrMS oa laaadry

"The Sap of the Soil
»

We frequently hear farmers speak of the "sap of the soil "—a

phrase which expresses a great deal. .Ml cultivated plants take up

their food in dilute solution. The sap of a tree or plant c.rctilates

throughout its system of trunk, branches and leaves, carrymg with it

the nourishment 'necessary for its upbuilding, as does the blood in ani-

mals This sap has been absorbed from the soil through the roots of

the plant, and is charged more or less with plant food ingredients

which were either applied in a soluble form or were rendered soluble

through bacterial action in the soil, or through the digestive process

which takes place in contact with the roots of plants. Manure or com-

mercial fertilizers enrich the sap of the soil by supplying additional

quantities of available plant food. Bacteria, as we have seen, help to

break down the organic forms of plant food and render them soluble

for the sap of the soil to absorb.

Study the Plant Food Problem.

Can we help you t

BOWKER FERTILIZER COMPANY
43 Chatham St., Boston
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MATCH UNFINISHED
The tennis match with I. Y. M. C.

A. College of Springfield on the

campus Wednesday afternoon. May
27, had to he left unfinished due to

weather conditions. Springfield was

leading when the match was stopped,

but chances were good for evening

up the score, us one of the singles

and both doubles were unplayed.

The closest mutch of the day was be-

tween Captain Chapler of Springfield

and Draper of M. A. ('. Hall played

a good game f<ir .M. A. ('.

SIGNAL COMPETITION

The standing of the cuitipetitors in

the special couipetition for 8oph»>-

moies, including all who handed in

up to Monday ntkon Im hh follows :

ScheufeK- \2.H

Barnes 11.4

Moonev 7.9

Russell 8,8

(iilmore 1.9

Hicks \M

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM
[Continued Ironi vane i^

4-00-6-00 p. M. Trustees' Recep-
tion, Informal, Drill Hall.

(>-00 p M. Alumni Class Reunions.

8-tK) p. M. .Senior-S()phoiiM»re Hop,
Drill Hall.

Wki»se»i»ay, ivs¥. 17.

10-80 p. M. Commencfmeut Kxer-

cises. Address by l*rofe»-

sor Bliss Perry of Har-

vard ttoivenity.

AMHERST DEFEATED
[Continued from I'.iuf 1

1

Swasey was out on a long Hy to

Sherman. Kiinltall walked, but

was cauplit far short of siu-ond

on a pcrfci't throw fioin Brooks.

Wash.nini tlicd out t«) Brewer.

Fifth innii)};. PaliiitT heat out a

perfect hunt. Brooks llied out to

Swasey. IMaisttd got to first by a

fiehler's choiie, whih' Palmer reached

second on a bad throw l»y (JtKxIriilgi-

and was uufe at third wlu>ii Rome
allowed the ball to get by him,

Plaisti'd advancing to second. King
gruun<led to Boti.c, who iiiadt- a bad

throw home. Palmer and Plaisted

scoring, and King advancing to third.

Hutchinson was rolilied of a hit

by .Sicard. King was safe at third

on the attempted «loiil>le play. Sher-

man groundecl out, Wa.shburu to

GocHlridge. Huns -J.

Balmos walked. Sicard tlied out

to SheriiiaD. Strahan and Bohinson

fanned in snccession.

.Sixth inning. Davies groumled

out, Bobinson to (MHMhidge. Brewer

went out, Rome assiating. .lolinHon

fouled out to (ioodridge. Home and

(iCMMlridge fanned. Swasey tlied out

to .Sherman.

SeTenth inning. Daviea out at

first »D a hit. Palmer got a wratch

hit. Brooks was roldied and Palmer

doubled out by (Joo«lri«Ige.

Kimbsdl fanned. Washliurn wajketl

Batmoa te<-eive<l luiotlicr free ticket

».,».wm i" u t f.,..

Hubbard's BasE Fertilizers

the mo.st ecnnoinical you can use.

detteR crops
19^NECT\5

are the inevitable result.

THE ROGERS % HUBBARD COMPANY. Niddletown, Conn.
Ontti' Hllil WiiikK, Tail I lltllil. < olili.

¥J ^ C! JL
;»re .supplied every year

DUrPC6 S UCCCIS direct to more Atneri-

* tan planters than are

tlie seetis of any other growers. Do you know Hiirpet-

Ouahty "Seeds that (irow" ? If not, \se would like to

make your acquaintance. Simply send us your address

(a postal lard will do) arul you will receive Burpee's
Annual for 1914, a bright new hook of IS2 pajjes, w hieh
i.s reeoj^nizcd as "The I.eadinjj .^meriean Seed Catalog;."

Kindly write to-day! Addre.s.s

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Burpee Buildings, PhUadelphia

A. SHERARD
MEN'S STORE

Use our new cash discount card
AND save five PER CENT ON

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
Pumishingfs and Custom Tailoring

WONDERFUL LINES OF STRAW HATS
Special Pri(;c8 to M. A. C. Men

White Flannel Trousers to Order $4.50

English Blue Flannel Outing Coat
To wear with tiannel tr-.usi rs,

$14.00 $14.00

Tailor Haberdashery
—Two ColleKCA Store

Hatter

(d^rpfn'ter & Morehoustj

PRINTERS,
No I, Cook Place, Anhcrst, Mai

i!

ti

\
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The Holyoke Valve & Hydrant Co.

l"d Magnesia Holler and Pipe CoverinRS. Hipe

Cut to Sketch, Mill SuppliM. fc"K"'tf'%?"„
Contractor* for Steam and Mo Water HeaUng.

Automatic Sprinkler Systems.
""''^[J'"'!.

'^jSKL/
Connections. Molyoke. Mm..

theTeachers Exchange

For particular people

THE ELMS RESTAURANT

213 Main St., Northampton

(Near Amherst car line)

Sicard grounded to the infield, forcing

Washburn out at third. Strahan

fanned, ending AmherBt's only

chance.

Just at this time a wind storm, fol-

lowed by rain, broke over the field,

and at the end of a half hour the

game was called.

0/ B»slon '20 Boylston St. » J *

Rtconmieiids Tewtors, Titers in< Sctoois » Quality Restaurant at Moderate

Prices-

M. A. (

t**»m*»e-%^*s*^l *or

BECKMAN
' I^Ct«S«|Y • •

TRY OUR SPECIALS
And a la carte service.

OYSTERS STEAKS CHOPS

FRIED CHICKEN. ETC.

Open 6 A. M. to 1 1 p. m.

LOW PRICE TAICOmiNG CO.
SUITS MADE TO OKOKK

Suit* Cleaned. Pressed and Dved All kind* of

K^uairihg «..r Ladies an.< Geritlen>en n«tly dene.

Hiah-urade work by first class tailor. Work
calfedTor aid delivered. Sell tickets fo. p.essinf.

4 SUITS FOH I1.5O

OEORGE KOTOWITZ. »*"0»»

Main Street. Amhe.M. Mass. ...
^>;J'

»'"<^''

On your way to the Post Office. I el. 43»-W

FLEMINGS SHOE STORE

Northampton

FLOWERS AND PLANTS
Urown by the Florlcultural Dept.

We offer our surplus stock of cut

flowers and plants .tt reasonable rates

to students and faculty. This stock

is grown in modern houses under

ideal conditions. Roses, carnations,

violets, chrysanthemums and swetrt

peas in season.

OHOWN ON THE CAMPUS
TclepUuue :iuo

King. 2

Hutchinson,}

Shf rnian, m
Davies. p

Brewer, ss

Johnson, r

Palmer, i

Brooks, c

Plaisted. I

Totals.

Home, 3

Cioodridge, I

Swasev. cf

Kimball. I

Washburn, a

Balmos, r

Sicaid.st

Strahan, c

Kobinson, p

A.B. B.H

a o

3

2

3

2

3

3

3

a

aj

P.O.

I

4

o

3

o

4

9

o

31

A.

I

I

O

O

o

o

4

o

e.

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

AMHEKST.

A.B B.H. !• O. A. e.

3 I o a «

3 o 15 o I31200
a o o o o

a o 3 '10200
a I i I •30101
3 2

SI 3 *' ' *

1234567
I e o o 2 o o— 3

000000 o— o

E, Frank Coe Fertilizers

1857 J»oWT.^^^^"Fry^^^i^y^^Ags 1914

Do You Raise 300 Bushels of Potatoes per Acre?

IHREE hundred bushels per acre is

not an unusual yield by any means,

hut did you get it this year ?

^If y(»u v*ere planning to raise 300

bushels of potatoes to the acre how

t^.^.^ ^^-., far apart would you space your rows/

How far apart would you drop the seed pieces in

the row?
CIHow much fertilizer would vou use to grow 300

bushels of potatoes per acre^ How would you

apply it ?

qAre you sure that your seed potatoes are true to

name and true to type ?

qWhat are you doing to prevent •'scab," and early

and late blight ?

qnid you have a short crop of potatoes because of

dry weather ? Have you decided how you will

overcome this troub le in the future ?

qAII iheae pr.ciic.l point*, .nd m.ny more, .re fully covered .n our

new book ^- ^^

"Potatoes: A Money Crop
which -ill h. ..nt lr« lo ev.r, pol... «r...r -ho r.qu..l. . copy, .nd

^'"
o""."'!. hook ,00 -ill W.P i, .0, .0,0,. rdcocc. 1. i. . "-."1.

while" publication ^
The Coe-Mortimer Company

51 CHAMBERS STREET, NEW YORK CITY

Tot* Is,

Innings,

M. .\.C.

.\niherst.

Runs- Hutchinson, Palmer. Plaisted. Sacri

fice hit-Brewer. Sacrifice fl>-St>*rman. .stolen

base—Swasey. First base on b-ll»—Balmos a.

Washburn. Leil on bases-Amherst 4. M. A. C.

4. Struck out by Da»le»-io. by Kobinson 2.

l>ouble pUy-Goodridge. unassisted. Tin>e-i

hour JO minutes I iiipires-Keed of Springlield

andFoteyof Amheist.

SUNRISE LEAGUE

Q.T. V. NOW IN THE LkAI». Ki.KVEN

Moke Games to be 1»layei» Ofe.

During the past week, five more

interfraternity hnaeball games were

played oflT. <J. T. V. has junii>ed

into the lead by winning over C. C.

and K r . This week also witnessed

H rise of the 2 E and AS* teams,

wiio are now tied for second place.

As B K and » X did not play, their

averages are the same, although

Ihev are now farther down in the

league.

The first game of the week was

plaved on Tuesday evening. Q. T.

V. defeated K F 2-0 in a brilliant

game, Iwth sides playing fine ball.

IVith I'owers and I.,arson pitched a

fine game, the honors l>eing about

equal. The feature of the game was

the fielding of .lones, who succeeded

in preventing a score several times

when the K F team started rallies.

<i. T. V. also won a game over

C. C. by default. Tuesday morning,

! as only two men of the latter nine

were present.

On Wednesday morning, May 27,

AS* defeated k V 5-2. The vic-

tory was due principally to Clegg's

pitching, the K I * batters failing

to connect for even one hit. The

game was a fast and snappy one,

both teams putting up a fine exhi-

bition of baseball.

On Thursday evening. May 28,

2 E trimmed SK. score 9-3. It

was a poor and loosely played

I

game from the very beginning.

\ Pike pitched airtight ball for the win-

I ners, striking out the majority of the

opposing batsmen. Along hit by

Chisholm with two on scored the

three runs for * 2 K.

The last game of the week was

played on Friday morning, AS*
defeating K 2 3-2 in a seven inning

contest. The K 2 team took the

lead in the first session, and suc-

ceeded in holding it till the fifth

inning through Danforth's excellent

mound work. In this inning the

A 2 team tied the score, and in the

seventh, a double by Ricker followed

by a single by Hall, lirought the

1 winning run across the plate. The

standing of the league to May 31 :

Games Won Lost Percent

QT. v.. 7 5 » 7U

Alpha Sigma Phi, 8 5 J '"5

Sigma Phi Epsilon, 853 ^as

Beta Kappa Phi, 6 4 * 600

ThetaCbi, 7 4 3 S7«

Phi Sigma Kappa. 633 5°*

Kappa Gamma Phi, 7 3 4 -4*9

Lambda Chi Alpha.624 -333

Kappa Sigma, 725 -^^

Commons Club. 6 1 5 *°°

Kleven more games are to be

played. These are mostly post-

|)4)ned games and shoidd l>e played

oflf this week in order to settle the

ohampiontihip.

EXTENSION SERVICE NEWS

The Kxtension Service in co«>pera-

tion with the Bureau of Plant Pathol-

ogy of the United States Department

of Agriculture has recently issued

two bulletins on ''Ik>ys and Oirls

Home l-kononiics Clubs," taking up

instruction in ••(;cneral Houaework"

and "Potato Growing."

A bulletin on the Summer schools

has also been issued lately. Courses

in '-Agricidture and Country Life"

and "Rural S<Kial Service" are

offered. There will also be a Poultry

Convention July 22 to 24. The l>oys

camp held last year was such a suc-

cess that it is plannetl to have their

camps this year lasting from June 30

to July 3, July 10 to Jidy IH, July

20 to July 2H respectively. The pur-

pose of the camps is :

1

.

To interest the Iwys in agri-

culture. This is the primary purpose.

2. To impress on the lioys their

responsibilities «• members of

society.

3. To teach the boys clean,whole-

some si»orU, recreation and proper

spirit in competitive contesU.

\. To demonstrate the value of a

boys' oamp as an educational factor.

The camps will be under strict

military discipline. The daily pre

gram will consist of instruction in

agriculture, hygiene, citizenship, et(

.

each forenoon. The afternoon an<l

evening will be given over to organ

i/.ed play, recreation, games, trami-c

through the hills, evening camp fin •

etc. Shelter will be provided \'\

tents and meals furnished at Draper

Hall. Kach camp will be limited 1

thirty boys between the ages -i

twelve and seventeen.

[>-

•94,_ix)well Manley visited c<

lege Memorial day. Address Wi-'

Roxbury.
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OVER e6 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

COPYRIOHTS Ac.
Anyone tending a sketch and desciintlnn may

qnlckly asoertain our <i|>iiiii>ii free wlieilier an
Inveatlnn la probalily pHteninhle. CUnimunlrA-
tlonaatrictlycniiOdeiitlal. HANDBOOK on Hateuta
sent free. Uldeat auenrr fur necurinir pkleiils.

I'uteiiia taken ttiniuirli Muim & Co. recelTa
tprcUU nottc«, wtlhout charge. In the

Scienfiflc Jfmeiicaiu
A taandRomply n)ostrat«>d weekly. I.arcest eir.
riilalioti I'f BUT urieiicmc J->urnal. Tenii!«. t3 a
5rp»r: fi.iir nu.Mtha, $L bold byall newHiicalem.

IIIUNN8Co«*«—»NewYQrk
Branch Office. (S36 F St. WaablOKton. I). C.

Batchelder& Snyder Co.
FACK.SKN. PUULTKV ItKKHiiBKS

AND BUTTKK MAKKKS.
WhOI.F.SAl.K DKAI.KKS IN

Beef, Mutton. iMUtb, Veal, Pork, Lard, Hams,
Bacon, Sauaa^'ea, Poultry, Uamc, Butter

Ciie«i<e, Bgga, Bcana.

O fi:e & Store* >}.5i.i7,5'J. i & 03 BUckstone St.
Boston. Packing House. Briishton. Mass.

.Satiire Poultry Dressing Plant, Huston.
Creameries in Vermont.

WOOF-WOOF
Mac, howse your dog?

Dan, I did,

Ha—ha,

.And another puppy bit

the dust.

6i LAVAL
as superior to other separa-

tors as other separators are

to gravity creaming.

OTHER SEPAKATOKS sKIM cleaner
than is possible on the average with gravit*
creaming, and I)e I^val Cream ^«eparators
skim as much closer still than other separa-
tors, particularly under the harder conditions
of cool milk, running heavy cream or aepa-
rating the milk of stripper cows.

OTHER SEPARATORS HAVE THEIR
cost every year, as a rule, over gravity cream-
ing, 4nd Ue Laval Separators save their cost
every year over other separators and last from
ten to twenty years, or on an average iv?
times as long as other separators.

WHV NOT SOLVE IT NOW IN THE
'•nly sure and safe way possible,' If you haven't
a separator, liuy a l)e Laval. If ynu have a
poor separator, replace it with a I>e Laval.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.

New York Chicago San Francisco

BAHAB'S INN
Northampton, MaaaaciiiMetta

TWO BLOCKS rnOM THE DEPOT

fhe hotel where there is comfort (with-

out extravagance.) More popular

than ever.

Special Luncheon 12—2 P. M.

TRIVATE DINING ROOMS
A la Carte Service

Pran 6-30 to 11 R. M.

NJNETEEN.THIRTEEN NOTES
Cornell university won the National

intercollegiate championehip handily

at the Harvard Stadium Saturday.

In the half mile Caldwell, who after

leading the race for a furlong ur so,

dropped back until the final stretch,

then came up with a wonderful

burst of speed and beat Brown by

a yard at the tape, just previously

passing Ted Meredith. Caldwell's

time was 1 inin. .'id i-'t sec, a time

that was two-fifths of a second bet-

ter than the intercollegiate record

made by John Paul Jones, also of

Cornell, two years ago at Philadel-

phia, and also equalling the Ameri-

can college record that Charley Kil-

patrick of Union set back in IH'J.O

when running in the international

meet for the New York Athletic

club. As u race it was the greatest

half mile the Intercollegiates ever

have produced.

Harold Cory, munuger .Monte N'iHta

farm, V^ershire, Vt., registered Jer-

sey cattle, dairy pHnlucts, 8e«-d pota-

toes, apples, hay and maple sugar.

hklwaid Stephen Cohen Daniel was

at the Tufts game Saturday while

his running mate from the sand

dunes visited college ; i. e. B. J. Kel-

ley. "Uncle Rob" Fay, the .Mon-

son scribe, also spent the holitluy at

M. A. C.

t^' June 13, 1»14. 4tl

S. Miller Jordan and Harold Jones,

address llnited Sugar Co., Box .3K1,

Nogales, Ariz.

ALUMNI NOTES

M. .\. C has not as yet a great

many alumni in the Southwest, but

President Butterfield met a few while

on his recent trip into that section of

the countrv. At Houston, Texas,

"I'rexy" met Walter C. Paige of the

class of '91. Mr. Paige is secretary

of the Y. M. C. A. there. Houston

is a thriving city of at least 1 00,(MM)

people, and the Y. M. C. A. has a

fine building and a splendid organiza-

tion, in which Mr. Paige is doing

good work.

At Phonix, Ariz., Austin N. Mor-

rell of the class of '00 was met. He

is state entomologist, haH some lec-

ture and experimental connections

with the I University of Oregon an«l

conducts an agricultural paper. Aid-

ing him is Dr. Oscar C. Bartlett '0:i,

who took his doctor's degree here in

1912. Bartlett is doing much field

work and is doing some studying of

the insect fauna of the state.

At Temple near Plmnix, Donald

J. Coflfrey '09, formerly an entomolo-

gist of the Connecticut Agricultural

Experimental station, is stationed.

He is working in an entomological

branch of the U. S. D. A., and is

studying the cotton boll weevil and

other insects.

In the issue of the Signal for May

19, the schedule of reunion classes as

given, mentioned the '05 reunion as

coming in 1916. Secretary Taylor

writes that this is a mistake and

that '05 will have a very important

reunion in 1915. Remember this, all

memb^-'sof '05.

Two weeks ago, the Siunal told

of the plans underway for making
commencenieut a time of more inter-

est for the returning alumni. These

plans have now been completed and
and an outline of them has been

sent to the secretaries of the dilYeient

reunion classes. The plan is one in

which the reunion alumni take part

in the "Junior «lay " activities, that

affair now coming at commencement
instead of earlier in the year All

of the members of these classes will

be told the details by letter and it is

hoped that many will respond and

take part. The scheineM are not

complicated, but are such as will

provide much fun, provided »ll do
their turn. It will he worth while

to be on hand for the sport.

'94.—The class writes that they

will represent Coxey's army at the

coining celehration in connection

with Junior day.

•95.— Prof. K. A. White, now of

Cornell university, was in town with

his family reci'iitlv.

''•7.—(Jforge Chupninu hats just

returned to the college after a most

interesstiug Kuropean trip. He first

visited the UothutiipHtead Kxperi-

inent station in Knghtiid ; Ik> traveled

down through Hulliuid and Belgium,

then vixited the universilics of xoiith-

em (ierinanv and Switzerland, see-

ing the botanical labratories and the

great seed testing station at Zurich.

Mr. Chapiiiiin then went to the ('ni-

versity of Austria at Prague, study-

ing under Cyapeck. The most of

his work was on enzymes and their

Itiochemical relations. He came

home through Dresden and l^-ipHig,

to visit the PfefTer labratory on the

way.

'08.—A recent article in the Wor-

rpster Kvemng Gmette tells of the

success that D. P. .Miller has had in

renovating a large apple orchard in

the town of Auburn. It seeiuH that

the orchard had been a hoodoo for

years, bearing no fruit, but when

Miller purchased it an«l applied 8<jme

scientific management, the orchard

has begun to bear and promises to

be a paying proposition in the future.

*09.--Paul K. Alger is located at

South wick.

•09.—W. D. Barlow, address, 25

Harrison Ave., Springfield.

'09.—Caflfrey, Curran and Sexton,

addresses wanted.

•09.—Kdward 1. Clmse, 1H5 Beacon

St., Somerville.

M. A. C. ALUMNI IN ''WHO'S

WHO IN AMERICA."

The following sketches of promi-

nent Mtissachusetts alumni are taken

from "Who's Who in America."

Ki'iiKALM P. Kki.t '91.

KutouudogiHt ; born at Salem

;

grattuiite of MassaehiisfltM Agri«'ul-

tural college ''.M ; appointed spec-

ialist in entomology by Oypsy Moth
commiHsion of MasMacliiiMetlH ; taught

natural sciences, Clinton Lilieral in-

stitute, Fort Plain. lH',i:|.;i5 ; ussist-

ant to state entomologihl September,

1895; acting state entomologist May,
1H9H ; Htate entoinologJMt of New York
since Deceml)er, IH9M. lias pub-

lished an extended work on park and
woiNlland insects, 1.'! oflhial leiMirls,

a nunilier of biilletiuH. and iiiaiiy mis-

cellaneous aiticles in agricultural,

horticultural and hcieiiliflc joiirnah.

F<4litor Jininutl nj h'toinnnii: /'Jntomol-

<Miij. Fellow A. A. A. S,, American
AHs«H-iatioii F.conoiiiic KntomologiHts,

(president I90"J), KntotnoUtgical .So-

ciety of Washington, New York F.n-

tomological Smiety, F.ntomological

Society of France, .Society for Pro-

motion Agricultural Science, Knto-

inological .Society of America. Home,
NasMau. N. Y. Athlresn, AHmnv,
N. Y.

We have an opportunity for several

young men during (he summer

to sell goods of our manl^

facture to farmers on a

commission b.isis.

—Address

—

Barren Manufacturing Co.

35 Windell St., Boston, Mass.

The Jersey
The sire is of vital importance.

Buy a thorough '.-red Jersey bull

and grade up. Work
towards the 400-pounds-
of-butter cow. It costs

no more t ) produce 400
lbs. of butter v^iili a good
cow than 200 lbs. with

a poor one. Let us send you
some Jersey facts.

AHIIICAN JERSCY C'.TTLC CLOI
Sa4 W. 2S4 &:.. New Yark

MODRrSl^

safest.

IM

NON-LEAKABLC
FOUNTAIN PEN

Minimize your fountain pen
troubles by ownlnft a Moore's. C It •» the

„„ , soundest and most dependable pen known.

C Its strength lies in Its very simplicity. Nathing

flniky to ftet ou t of order. C ^ ou can ftlve your-

elf no better treat than a Moore's Non-leakable.
^^

For Sale by Dealer* Everywhere

American Fountain Pen Company
Adams. Cushlnft A Foater. Selllnfl Aftenta c-f^.
DEVONSHIRE .STREET :: :: BO.STON. MAS.S.

I
iJj-
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JOIN THE BUNCH AT

EPSTEIN'S TAILORING PARLORS

Now l,.c.it--a ov.T p.>st (itticf. I'p <"ie Hiijlit

Pressing and Cleaning a Specialty

Liberal Ticket System • «'• 3^ J

Slio.-* slilii«-«l hihI l'..ll»lM'<l-Make»old siioes

look like new-Neat. tUssy workmansliip.

MalJt St Open HunUKjr. ( )n way to post oHice

The Highland Hotel

Corner of Hillman and IJarnes Streets tl.ree

blocks from the Union Depot. !*• modern hos-

telry run on the Kuropeun I'Un. It l^ |u^t a step

from Main street, away from tl>e iioi>e and dust

and yet in the center of the business district.

It* room* are well luniisli^d and comtortable.

Iiavinir a telephone .iml hot and cold runninB

water in every room. I'tices «i and up; rooms

with iMth (siiiKle) SLAU and up.

Its excellent cuisine ani well ventilated diniiiK

room makes a meal a pleasant »'«'"°'y.-^^*''>;.

IhinR of the hitfhest quahty. well cooked and

5erv«d in the best possible manner.

Stay at the Highland Motel once and you will

anticipate staying there .igain. Music ever>

evening.

D. H. SIEVERS,

The Massachusetts Agricultural College TENNIS RACKETS

Otters courses of instruction in twenty six teaching

departments, which embrace the study of

Agriculture, Horticulture, Science, Humanities and

Rural Social Science.

A student may specialize in the following subjects:

Spalding's

Lee's Slotted Throat

Doherty

Agriculture

Agronomy
Animal Husbandry
iJairyimg

Poultry Husbandry

Horiculture

Forestry

Landscape Gardening

Pomology
Agrituliural Chemistry

WRIGHT & DITSON

Championship Balls

35c, 3 for $1.00

lllglilwiMl Hotel. S|trliiKll<-lil. MMita.

Economic Entomology

Microbiology

Plant Physiology and Pathology

Agricultural Education

For complete catalog and illustrated booklet, write

KENYON L. BUTTERFIELD, President

AMHERST. MASS.

Golf Balls

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE
Amherst, M«»«.

SIUDEHTFOIipitE
KUGS

CARPETS
Largest assortment in New En

gland of Special Student Furnishings.

LOWER EXPENSES Enable us

to offer an absolute lower price

AMHERST FURNITURE
AND

CARPET ROOMS

SIGNAL DIRECTORY

K. U. MARSH ESTATE

Joint Committee on lutercolh'giute AthlelK s,

M. A. C. Athletic Fie".«l Artt«>eiatioii,

The College Senate,

Footbull Asuocialiou,

Baaeball AsiMMiatiou,

Track Aurtociation,

ilockey A»«o<iatiou.

Tennis Association,

Rifle club,

Roister Uoistcrs

Musical A»iKK;iation,

Nineteen lluudred Fourteen Index,

Nineteen ilumlred Fifteen Index,

Nineteen Hundred Sixteen Index,

M. A. C. Christian AssociatUin,

M. A. C. Catholic Club,

Fraternity Conference,

Stock bridge Club,

COX SONS

l»hilip H. Smith, Secretary

C. S. Hicks, Treasurer

I). W. Jones, Piesident

J. A. Price, Manager

G. 1). Melican, Manager

E. C. l':«lwards, Manager

E. S. Draper, Manager

K. E. McLain, Manager

J, T. Uertel, President

E. M. Prouty, Manager

H. I). lirown. Manager

K. S. Clark, Jr., Manager

II. M. Rogers, Manager

L. E. Fiehl ng. Manager

IL 11. White, President

D. A. Coleman, Piesident

J. I). Pellelt, President

E. M. Inghara, President

Stkimikn Lank Folqkk
MANorAtrruKiNO jKWKumn

IHf, HKt>AUWAV. NKW YOHK

CUVn AND COI-I^KtiB

1»1NW AND KIN<iH ^
OOUn. "II.VIMI AMD HMONaH MHDALS

( ontaining Ftice* and M> Ws of

Base Ball, Lawn Tennis. O"" •nj

Ueneral Athletic Oooda - IS OUT
ri.e \Vri«ht \ I)it»on Ha-* HalU- nif"f»n»

are letter than e»er thi« year. Mant^^t
should write for 4aniple» and price*.

tataloKiir VKV.V. lo any BdrtrrM

xvMioH-r a* i^iT^oiv
344 Washington St., ,

BortoB, UmM.

— AND —

VINING
7a-74 Madison Avenue. New York

CAPS AND GOWNS
Best Materials and Workmanship

WOODWARD'S

LUNCH
17 Main St., Masonic Bldg.,

Northampton, Mass.

there «fe 5^»«> «oo<* Keasons why you »houUI

buy your

COAL
or

C. B. ELDER

ALL THE MAGAZINES

And all Daily and Sunday Papers

with a full line of College Supplies

may be found at

EWELU5

The Connecticut Valley

street Railway
From Amherst, via Northampton,

through the Hatfields. past the foot

of Sugar Loaf Mt.. alongside the

famous Bloody Brook battle ground

to Old Deerfield. thence to C.reen-

field. Turners Falls and across the

" Plains " to Lake Pleasant, Monta-

gue and Mdlers Falls.

50 Miles of Trackage - Hodern

Equipment Train fH*patcli-

ing System - Freight and Ex-

press Service over entire line.

Connecticut Valley Street Railway

Company

CARS
Leave AOOIE COLLEGE for MOL-

YOKE at 45 mlo. paat the hour.

CARS
Leave AMHERST for AOQIE COL-

LEOE at 7 and 37 mln. past the honr.

SpMlal Cars at RatM

Jacob Reed's Sons are the leading manufacturers of

LUNCHES

SODA,

ICE CREAM,

M

Chs0d only from t A. M. to 4 A. M.

For college and military schools, and have won and

maintain their prestige by sheer merit. The uni-

forms worn at Massachusetts Agricultural College

are finished examples of our product.

Jacob Reed's Sons,
Makers of " Gold Medal Uniforms.

"

14*4-1426 Che.tnut St..
Philadelphia. Pa.

lilHERSI & SUNOLRUND SI. RY. CO

For a Daily and Sunday Newspaper

You should Read

THIS

Springfield Repnblican

While you are at college in Amherst

It h»»ii i»ll of Thr M. A. C.N«w«
The Bent .tportlnn New*
Full 0«"ner«l N*wa
A Stronit BdltorUl P»««
IntercBtinK VrwAwrr*

It !• • IUt»I Newapapfi-

Daily, 3 cents ; 70 cents a month ;
$a.c«

a quarter.

Sunday, S cents; 50 cents a quarter,

Subtcribe by m*U or through the Afliherrt N*"'"

dMlar.
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SENIOR CLASS STATISTICS

Majors and Proposed Occupations of

the Members of 1914.

Following is a brief resume of the

class of iyi4 with their major and
the line of work ihut ihi-y iuteud to

pursue after graduation

:

I'he btiidy in wtiich each man majoretl
is designated as tulluws : A, At^riculiure ;

A K, Agricultural hducatiun ; Ag,
Agrunuiny ; A H, Animal Husbandry :

11, Botany; C, Chemistry ; D, Dairying;
t, Entonioiogy ; F, Floriculture; Fy,
Forestry; II, Horticulture; U Land
scape ; I'oin, Pomology ; I', Poultry.

AIjIjuH, L. F^ Pom. Fruit raising.
Allen, C. .M., C Chemistry.

Landscape.
Poultry manager.

Dept. Agriculture.

Christie, K. \V.,

Churchill, (i. C.
Clark, K. S., Jr.,

Clay, H. J., Pom Fruit-growing or
teaching.

Clegg, F. J., AH
Coleman, Vi. A., C
iJavies, L. (i., C
Uavis, K. L., I'om.
Davis, W. A. A H
Dearing, Nil., AH
Dexter, t. K , Pom.
Dunbar, F. VV., J'om.
tditerton, A. .\l.. Pom.
Edwards, K. C, L
KIdridge.H. L., A H Practical farming
Foster, S. M., C
Freeborn, .s li., H
Freedman, b. C, H
Frye, C. K., L
Fuller, G., A
Hadlield, H. F., L
Handy, K. t., A H
Harris, K. W , A
Hazen, F. L., Pom.
Hebard, K.H , A H
Hetiron, F,, A
Hill, C. C, F
Hogg, L. J , 1.

Howard, L. P.. C A^r.Chemist Fx.bia.

Hutchinson, J. G., L
Ingham, E.M., Pom Farming.

Jacobs, L. H., L Harvard School 01

Landscape Architecture

Jenny, H.W., P

Chcmi-stry.

Fruit growing.
Farming,
liUftinesH

Teaching.
Fruit-growing.

business.
I farming.

Graduate work.

Floriculture.

Landscape.
Poultry raising.

Farming

Practical farming.
Cow testing.

Entomology.

Jones, D. W,

Leete, R. F., L

!.

Levme, H. W., F
Lincoln, M. D., A
Lucas, H. D., C
.Vlajor, J., A
Merkle.F.t;., Ag

;; Morrison, H. I.. E
« Morse, H. J., Ag
^ Needham, L. W., I

Nicolel, r. A, D
Nicolet, T. W., L

(iipsy moth inves-

tigation.

County agent.

Nisson, H.. A
Norton, I^. H., C
Nute, K. E , Pom.
Oertel.J.T., A
Parker, E. F., Pom.

Payne, K. A.. Pom.
Pcllett, J D., L
Peters, C. H.. L
Petersen, P. O., Pom.

Farm in N. Amherst.
Entomology.

Fertilizer busmess.

Dairy supplies.

Graduate work at

Harvard.
Farmer.

Chemistry
Pomology.

Milk testing.

Pomology and
tobacco.

Fruit growing.
Landscape work.
Landscape work.

THIRD ATHLETIC FIELD REPORT

Shows Need of Further Contributions to Allow Grading Contract to be

Completed. Actual Contract Work Has Started.

The contract for the grading of I Putnam ;

'S.'i, ('. VV. Miudtt. (*. II.

Alumni Field has been let and every
|

Preston, II. J. Wheeler; *«.'», K. W.

day sees the field nearer a reality. Allen, G. II. Murbcr, .1. K. (J«>ldth-

G. S. Dickinson <)f Amherst has , wait

;

'h7. I II Fowlt-r, K. F. Kich-

trtken tlif fonliiu't t<> grade the entiif
j

urdHon. ( . « • nio|*in, ,1. .1. Shuugh-

field untl the work ban now been untlor uessy ; 'HfS, H. C Illiss, F. K. Iliooks.

way for several days. This means F. S. C'ooley, K. II. Fiel<l. F. II.

that the long tnlke«l of field is leal'y Foster, .\. 1. llaywanl, J. V,. Holt,

going to be constructed. Twenty- V.. V.. Knap)*, H IL Moore. F. F.

two thousand cubic yards of dirt Noyes, W. A. Parsons, Hover L.

liakcr, VV. .b., A
Black, H.C., L
Blake, K. C, P
Bokeiund, C. .S., L
Bradley, J. W., E
Bragg, K. S., L
Brewer. H. VV, A Teaching
Brooks, A. VV., C Chcmi.stry.

\

Brown, H. VV., Pom. Farming.
Calvert. .\l. B., Pom.
Campl>ell, .\L D., Pom. Fruitgrowing,

L
P Fruit growing.
Pom. Teaching,later

fruit-growing

must be moved t<» reiliiee the fieUl to Shiner, II. P. Hogers ; '«".», IL L.

grade but the contract calls for the
|
Ilaitwell ; 'KO, F (). Williams ; ''.tl.

Porter, B. A.. E

Powers, R. H.
Read. F. A.,

Keed, G.VV.,

Russell. A. H.
Sahr, (;.W.,

(Graduate work at

M. A. C.

Farming.
Graduate work at

Hardard Univ.

F P'loricultural assistant.

Pom. Fruit growing.

Pom.

, A
A E

Sherman, J. P., Pom. Undecided.

[Continued on paga 3]

coin|)letioti of the work by Dtc. I,

11H4 ami will cost S7200.

riie field is an assured fact, a

reality, but a stronger appeal than

ever must be mutle to the uluiniii to

contribute in order that the fiehl

may be eomideted. N<» one ran

question the actual coiiHliiietion.

You will note fr<»in the (inaiieial

report that about ?«;iOU has been

received from all source*. About

$400 of this amount lias l»een spent

for drainage, and campaign mate-

rial. This means that there is only

about J»i»OO0 availalde to meet the

contract for giading. We need

.Vow »# thv lime tn Innnd. Lt-ss

than one-fourth of our alumni have

contributed to tin* cnuso. The total

alumni contiibution to dale in !*-.'.'i.'»o.

This is only $2 50 per man for the

whole alumni. The students have

given ?2I(M» or altout $1 |H»r man and

iOOO hours of work in the ditches,

putting in the drain.

The committee is doing everything

in Ita power to make this field one of

the best. N*o college in New Kng-

land is so ptnirly efpiip|»ed. This

field is a big thing and means big

things in the future for M. A. ('.

The constriiclicm of the fiehl must

not stop until Massachusetts has one

of the largest and finest fields in all

the New England colleges, something

that we may all be proud «)f.

The committee ask.** for the assist-

ance of every aUimnus whether it be

large or small.

Piifi.. II. .Smith. Seeretary.

C'l Hin S. IIk K^. Gen. Manager.

The f(dh)wing alumni have con-

tributed to the Alumni Athletic Field

p„n,|:—'71. VV. II. Howker : '7i, S.

II. Harber. fl. II. TIioium-* :
'7.',. W.

S. Leland. .1. H. Minor. , I. 11. Webb. ^

C". Wellington. F. K. BarrowH. M, A. hnig. Lesiire, MacDoiig.il, Marstow,

roi.D- '7.'» K IL Bragg; '7»k C- V- Kreiidi. Ryder, Dniry. Post, (iaskill.

,' .-- *.i f . r i..,L V r Kdininster. Hubbard, Streeter, Lyon.
Donel; *./. Athcrton Ua.k. »*

• ,^-
,

^^,.,i, m„,„„,. ,x,,in Cole, Pillsbury.

Warner; '7h, J. N. Hall. ^ rederick
,.^.,^,^.jj ^^.^^.^. ,jj,.,,3.j1i, j,,,,^^, ,|Jr-

Tiickerman. Luther Nini.s. S. I). ,|.,„ Rosebrooks, Peters, Hatch,

Foot ; •7!L < i'" >'• Smith ;
'•<2, Her- O'Brien, Thayer,

bert Myrick, John E. Wilder, II. A.
j

E. .L Starr; '!•<;. .1. F. Ilammar,

Chester Poole ; '•.»7, (i. A. Drew, (J.

D. lA'avens, ('. F. Palmer, ('. A.

Peters, J. U. Eddy: 'ItH. S. VV.

Wiley, G. II Wright; ''.»;», W. II.

Armstrong, M. II. Pingree
:

'01, T.

F. Cooke: "02, A. L Dacy, II. L.

Knight; 'O-L The class of r.lO.'( as

as!iuined the responsibility for build-

ing of an eiitr.-iiiee gate, the inaltei is

still III the hands of the class commit-

tee ; dl, .M. A. It.ake. S. IL Haskell,

K. F. HeiiHliaw, P. F. Staples, C. F.

FlwrnML U. A. <;nigley ; '(M*.. I.. H.

Moaely. F.Coville Pray; '07, Clinton

King, J, N. .Summers, U. .1. Watts,

H. P. W.rmI, K. F. Shaw. .1. ().

(Impinan; 'OM, The class of I'.ioh

contributed a class fund whieh they

had been raising and it wan fouinl

diliiciilt to secure list of individual

contributors at this time; 'O'J. t). ('.

IJartlett, P P. < anlio, S. 8. Croaa-

msn, Homer Cutler. Elmer F. Hatha-

way. VV. L. Me. II. D. Phelps. C. S.

Putnam, .1. IL Thoinsen. A. W. Tur-

ner; '10, I). K. Bailey, E. J. Burke,

II. T. C^iwles, K. F. Damon, II. .f.

Fiske, J. C Fobs(»n,.S. VV. .Meiidum,

C. A. Oerlel, F. L. Thomas; 11, U.

C. Barrows, A. H. .kuks, .S. li. Par-

sons, K. L. Whitney; '12, VV. H.

Bent, A. C. Brett, Jesse ( arpenter,

K. K. Clapp, W. F. Fisheidick, H.

M. (iibbs, F. S. (Jray, S. F. Ilam-

blin. F. B. Hills. B F. Ilubeit, F.

S. Madison, T. A. .Vh-tiarr, F. S.

Merrill, It. K. Parker, M. ( . Pratt,

L. p. Horkw<MKl. VV. ('. Sanctuary,

K. I. Shaw, B. (;. Soulhwick, D. G.

Tower, II. IL Woo<l, E. B. Eastman
;

'LL Fay, Lowry, Samson. Adams,
Little, Pease. Packard, Dayton,

(iriggs. Cory, H W. Howe, Angier,

Anderson, Gore, Barber.Clark, Cobb.

Iloldeii, Harris, .Murray. CuUey.

Cristman, Whitney, Bullard, Larsen.

.VI. Ileadle, Forbimli. Ellis. .Veal.

Hevaii, Parsons, (ireenlcaf. Brown,

Iliitchings. .VIIss Cole, Van Zwulin

SECOND VICTORY

[Continued on pace 3i

In Scries With Amherst. Sherman's

Pitching and Timely Batting Wins.

Satiiiday afternoon on Pratt Field,

f(H' the Hecon«l time this year M. A.

C. dffeatetl Aiiilieist by a score c»f

7-2. Steady pitching by Sherman,

g<M>d batting by liis teammates and

hnise fiehling by Amherst were

largely responsible for the result.

M. A. ('. scored two runs in the litst

inning, two in the seventh, and three

in the ninth. .Vmberst scored one

ill the seventh and one in the ninth.

Davies furnished the fiehling sensa-

tion of the game when he gathered

in Strahan's lly in the ninth by div-

ing f<»r it after a long run.

I p to the fifth inning the Amherst

men went down in order, ami with

the exception of the fifth and seventh

innings. Shcnnan luul them guessing.

He had almost perfect control. With

the bases full ami none out in the

seventh, Amherst barely managed to

force a<ross <»ne run. IJobinson was

not up to his usual standard, yield-

ing nine hits. His team mates were

unable to get the iiee«ssary hits at

the «rucial iiMunent and I hey sup-

|H»rted him rather p«M»rly.

The .VlassacliiisettH team as a

whole played the Iwst game that

lliev have done at home this year.

Sharp fiehling and timely batting

were evidences that the team was

traveling at its best pace.

While it is har<l to pick out any

rme man as the star of the game,

much of the credit umloiibtedly giH*s

to the seniors. CapUdn .Sherman

lead at the but with three clean

singles, scc»ring three runs and mak-

ing two himself. He pitched a

steady consistent game. This ia the

third Amherst game .Sherman li.is

worke«l in, winning two of them and

linishing «»ut the third fine after it

had been lost. Davies played in his

usual form by securing a long three-

bagger ill addition to a single, and

l.y making a star catch in the ninth

inning. Brewer came across with

the l<mg triple in the first inning,

after two were out, that scored the

first two runs, and gave the team

confidence. King at secf»nd played

a grxxl game, accepting seven

chances with<»ut an error. His three

assists in the seventh inning w«'re

especially noteworthy. BicKiks, be-

hiiid the bat, kept the game well in

hand at all times an<l nothing got by

him. It was a goo<l game to watch

from the viewi>()int of the alumni or

the uiKlergradiiate spectator.

The game by innings :

—

First inning. King grounded out,

Robinson to (Joodridgc. Hutchinson

fanned. Sherman singled to right
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tleUl. Davies reached first by field-

1

er's choice and Sheriutin was safe at

second on an error by Washburn.

Brewer (bove out a three-bagger,

scoring Slierinan and DavicH. .lolin-

Hou walked and stole second.

rainier fanned Kuns 2.

Kimball Hied out to Tlaisted, and

llalnios. to Johnson. Swasey fanned.

Runs 0.

Second inning. Ur<M>kH fanned,

riaisted received a fret- i.;»s9. King

leached lirst on an error by Kobiii-

8on, IMaisted advancing t«. third.

King was caught stealing second,

and Hutchinson tlied out to Sicard.

Gootlridge tlied out to IMaisted.

Wushburn giounded out. Brewer to

Palmer, and Koine went out. Sher-

man to I'almer.

Third inning. Slierman fanned.

Diivies siiighd to Washburn. Brew-

er tlied out to Kimball. Davies was

caught stealing.

Sicard struck out. Strahan

grounded out. King to I'almer. Rob-

inson rtie<l out to I'hiisted.

Fourth inning. .lohnson hit a

hard groumler to Sicanl. and was

safe at first. Tabner sacrificed.

Brooks fanne<l. IMaisted grounded

out, Washburn to (Wxxlridge.

Kimball went out. Brewer to

Palmer. Baluu>s flied out to Hutch-

insan. Swasey fanned.

Fifth inning. King singled to

center. Hutchinson fanne<l. Sher-

man Hied out to Kimball. Davies

waa out on a long fly t«> Balmos.

Goo«lridge grounded out. King to

Palmer. Washburn singled t«. een-

ter Romi- reached first by fielder s

choice, while Washburn was safe at

second on a bud throw by Palmer.

Sicard fonUnl out to Hutchinson.

Strahan reached first on an error by

Sherman. Wafchburu and Rome each

moving »V ""^ '""*'' ""'"•"«'"

grounded tnit, King to Palmer.

Fkkncii Hall

Captain Sherman

Sixth inning. Brewer walked,

Johnson reached first on an error by

Gootlridge. Palmer fanned. Brooks

grounded to llie infield forcing John-

sou out at second, and was sinoth

ered H raoiiient later, (iiKnlridge to

Washburn.

Kimball gronnde«l out. Brewer to

Palmer. Balmos fanned. Swasey

flied out to Davies.

Seventh inning. Plaisted groumle<l

out, Rome to tio<Klridge. King

singled over second. Hutchinson

re.uhed first on an error by Wash-

burn, King taking third and Hutch-

inson advancing to second on the

throw to third. Sherman singletl.

scoring King and Hutchinson. Dav-

ies flied out to Rc.binson, and Brewer

to Kimball, emling the rally. Runs 2.

Gowlridge and Washburn walked.

Rome was safe at first when a poor

throw from Brewer drew Palmers

tout off first. Sicard grounded to

King, forcing (ioo«lridge out at

home. Strahan grounded to King,

forcing Washburn out at home.

Rome stole home, bringing in Am-

herst's first score. Sicard and Stra-

han i>ulled oflf a .loiible steal. Rob-

inson grounded out. King to Palmer.

Kighth inning. Johnson gi<»unded

out. Washburn to (WMnlridge.

Palmer went out. Robinson to Good

-

ridge. Brm>k8 walked. IMaisted

flii-d out to Washburn.

Kimball reached first on a bad

throw bv Hut«hin8on. Balmos 1

grounded' out to Palmer. Swasey

tlied out t<. IMaisted. and Gootlridge

to King.

Ninth inning. King walked.

Hutchinson groumlcd to Robinson

forcing King out at second, and a

minute later stole second. Sherman

singled s«(.ring Hutchinson. Davies

knocked out a three-bagger scoring

Sheiiiinii Brewer sacrificed, Davies

scoring. Johnson 1 cached first on

an error by Kimball. Palmer

grounded out. Robinson to Gootl-

ridge. Runs .3.

Washburn singled. Rome sacri-

ficed to Johnson. Sicard singled by

Brewer, scoring Washburn. Strahan

hit a line drive over second base,

which Davies dove for and caught,

furnishing the best fielding stunt of

the game. Ashley batted for Rob-

inson and grouniied to the infield,

Sicard going out it home, and ending

the game. The iscore :

MASSACHUSETTS.
AH. H

King, 1
Mulchinstin, 3 5

MieiiiMn, p i

liari*"*. Ill 5

Urewei,* 3

Jolin>oii, r *

Palmer, i

l(r>><>k>t, c 3

|'lai«trd, r 3

PO.

I

a

*
o

7
4

A

6
o
5
o
3
o
I

o

Total. 36

AMHBK»T.
A.B.

x

4

4
3
3
4

3
4
S
I

»7 <5

o

o
o
t

I

o
I

o
o

P.O.

3
I

9
3
o

4

7
e

A.

O
O
O
I

3
I

I

a
6
o

Kimball. I

Ka Inios,

'

SwaM*)', n>

Goodridge. I

Wathlmrn, a

Koiiir. ^
>ic.>rd. s

>>tralian, c
Robinson, p
Ashley,*

Totals. 3» « «' '^ ^

Inning., I « 3 4 S 6 7 » 9

MassachusetU, »•»?**'
f o ?- j

.\roh«rst. o o o o o Q • o I J

B.m.-Kome Washburn, King. Iliitehinson a.

.hi nan a? Divie"». Sacrifice h.t*-IUlnw>..

PaTmpr Brewer. Stolen base^- Hutchinson.

Tohn^n Sicud. Strahan. Three ba;«. hi,,-

>aT,« Brewer. Fir.t bis* on bans-.,ff Kol.in

.„r. rnl.n*on Plaisti-d, Htpwer. Brooks, King;

X;her «aTa.\odrid^. Washburn Struck .u.t

^hv KoWns;,n. Palm^Ta. Hutchinson a. Brooks

, Sherman: bv Sherman. swaAey 3, Sicarrt

Baln'o's Passed "alU-Strahan Brooks^ l.rne

-I houi. 5oniin. I'mpire«-Lu9h ol .>ew lorK

and Fokty of Amherst.

•Batted for Kobinson in the ninth.

FRENCH HALL COMPLETED

i The most important improvement

in the college buildings during the

present year was the extension of

French hall. By the extension at

the south end the size of the build-

ing has been doubled and its sym-

metry and beauty greatly increased.

The old French hall was a square

building, with a side entrance and

presented far from an attractive

appearance. The remarkable devel-

opment of the Floriculture, Forestry

and Market Gardening departments

has also necessitated more room, and

this the new French hall provides.

There have been added several new

lecture rooms and two rooms that

may be used for laboratories. The

building will be used for the Floricul-

ture, Market Gardening and Forestry

departments. With the added room

and better facilities it is expected

that these departmente will develop

greatly.

FRATERNITY BASEBALL

Q. T. V. Wiss CtP. AS* Skconi>.

The fraternity »»a8eball league was

brought to a clt>se last week, the Q.

T. V. fraternity finishing on top.

After many surprises and zig-zagging

back and forth, the (juestion of the

best team has finally been settled.

The league has proven a success in

every way. Kverylxxly, managers,

players, and non-participanU speak

enthusiastically about it.

During the past week, five more

interfraternity games were played

:

Q. T. V. d'efated e X 2-0;(". C
defaulted to A 2 <t», 2 K defeated A

X A, 10-4 ; « X tlefeated B K , !-<•

in a seven inning contest, and Q. 1

V defeated B K , 7-6. thus givin;;

the former the championship.

The standing of the league

Games Won L^st Percent

Q T. v.,
. 9

Alpha Sigma Phi, 9
Phi Sigma Kappa, 8

Sigma I'hi Epsilon, 8

Thtjta Chi, 9

Beta Kappa Phi, 8

Kappa Ciamma Phi,;

Kappa Sigma, 7

Lamljda Chi Alpha, 7

Commons Club. 8

7
6

5

5

5

4

3
2

2

I

2

3

3

3

4

4
4

5

5

7

•77"

.Wjf

.625

.625

•555
.500

.4^8

.i2<;

ELECTION OF MUSICAL CLUB

OFFICERS

The musical clubs recently elected

the following officers for next year :

President, G. H. Cale of West

Springfield; secretary and bbra

rian, K. B. Laird of Brockton,

manager, F. A. Anderson of Somer

ville ; leader of glee club, l^- ^

Towneof Waltham ; leader of man

dolin club, S. K. Farrar of Spring

field ; leader of orchestra to be an-

nounced.
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Class

7"

72

73

74

75

76

77

78

79

80

81

82

83

84

85

8^.

87

88

89

90

9<

92

93

94

95

96

97

98

99
00

01

02

03

04

c5

06

07

os

09

10

If

12

»3

Paid

150

10

•95

50

50

35

83

too

ilO

35

75

45

1 12

5

5

10

•5

4«

30

•5

10

2t-

55

20

70

305

160

95

»7

82

543

I'ledijed

»»5

100

»s

Total Alumni,

Total Undergraiiuates,

Total Alumni and Undergraduates,

Recreation Field Fund,

Friends of the College,

College .Signal (season 1913-14),

College F'irld Fund,

Construction Profit,

Final Totals,

•The c'as* of 1903 has assumed respontibility for

the building of an entrance Rate. For this reasjin

no dehnitfc pledge appears in the repoit. I he
matter is still in the hands of tha class committee.

»4S9
2061 99

'5

10

•95

SO

•5

'5

10

J57

907

580 26

Total

$6$

10

•95

50

50

35

8j

200

1 10

60

75

45

1 12

5

5

10

'5

4^

20

'5

10

20

55

35

80

500

3IO

110

42

192

1000

3156

2612

No.
Members

22

16

10

9

' 7

»7

8

•5

ft

7

12

'7

10

4

9
12

18

>9

12

"5

16

22

21

30

28

»S

•5

10

14

"9

»S
it

24

20

?9

26

23

57

50

43

42

90

99^.

566

4610 99 1487 *6 (xn)8 25 i5'.2

1000 43

10

250

514 16

• 55

75

tooo 42

8s
250

514 th

I 55

6387 12 1562 ?6 7949 38

VERMONT DEFEATED
In Retirv Gamk 5-2. All .Scohing

Comes in Eaklt Pakt of Gamk.

Vermont was defeated in a slow

game Friday afternoon on the cam-

pus. Davies pitched a rather loose

game for the first two innings, giving

three passes and allowing as many

hits. Tight work in the pinches,

however, allowed only one run to be

.scored in each of the two innings.

After the second, he had the visitors

well in hand, striking out twelve

men. Two passes, two men hit by

pitched balls, followed by a single

by Hutchinson and a three-bagger

l>y Sherman in the second totaled

five runs for M. A. C. and completed

the scoring for the game. In the

next inning the sight of another man
vanning up, caused Spier to tighten,

nd after this neither side was ever

M a position to score.

The game :

First inning. Maiden walked, but

was caught stealing. Berry drove

out a three-bagger. Mayforth

singled, scoring Berry, an<l after-

ward stole second. Fitzp:ttiick

walked. Frazier grounded to the

infield, forcing Mayforth out at third.

Menil fanned. Huns I.

I

King walked, but was forced out

I at second on a grounder by Hutchin-

son. Shcrm.'in gioiimlcd to Maiden

forcing IlutcliinHon out at secoiid.

and took second himself on Maiden's

bad throw in an attempte<l double.

Davies walked. Brewer fouled ont

to Mayforth. Huns <».

Second inning. Liiiiu'iian walked.

Gallagher went out on a foul bunt

on the third strike. Spier grounded

to Davies. who juggled the ball.

Maiden singled scoring Linnehaii,

and advancing Spier to Ihinl. Bcriy

reached first on a fielder's clioici'.

Spier going out at home, and Maiden

advancing to third. Berry stole sec-

ond. Mayftirth flied it to .Sherman.

Runs 1.

Fernald walked Palmer grounded

to the infield forcing Fernahl out at

second. Palmer stole second.

Brooks walked. Plaisted was hit by

a pitchetl ball, placing three men on

bases. King was hit by a pitched

ball, forcing in I'almer. Hutchinson

singled to the infield scoring Br(M.>k8.

Sherman got a three base hit, scoring

Plaisted, King and Hutc-liinson.

Davies walked to first, and stole sec-

ond. Brewer fanned, ending the

inning. Huns .^.

The rest of the game was scoreless

i>oth teams playing better ball than

in the beginning of th.) game and

thus keeping the men off the bases.

The score.

A.B. *.H. P.O . A. E.

King. * o 1 o
Hutchinson, j 1 1
Sh» rni.in, m 1 1

Davies |i o 1 a
liipMri, »» e 1 2 1

I'altiirr, r o
Fer,.ald. i 1 <)

BrtKiks. c e 11 p
Plai-tfd, 1 ' 1 o o

Jolal, 29 4 K 4 3

VBRMONT.
AB. H. 1 1>. A t

.

Maiden, s J 1 S 1

Iter >, 1

Mavlorlh. C
% 2 4 1

i a 10
l'ittt>atrick, m 4 1 1

1 ra?i»-r, t % o 1 1

M-rnl r 4 1 fl

1 iniu'h.m. % 3 o 1 o
tt.il j»Klir» 1 4 1 o o
Spirr, |t 1 1 }

r..t.)i. j* I« 1 T.

Innit u*. 1 J 9 4 t, '> 7 K ;
M. AC , o ? e e O O X - •>

\ einmni. 1 1 O O i

Kun*-Kiii)r, Itiitrhinvin, I'aliiier, Hr,w)lt»,

I'l^istrd. Il»^riv. I.lnll^han. I ofalbasfi, -M Si.
ft, V'eriimni !* Sluleii bas<-»-Ma>f«irth, I'.ilruri.

Daviem lhfeel>4s.- IjiIs Befry, -li.-firi.iii

Kirst base on brills— Kinc, Davies a, Fernald,
lininks I, Maiden, h'it/.|iutrick, I'razier, I iiine-

liai) J. Lett (III basi-s—M .\ . C. 8, \'eriiMinl 7.

.Struck out— Kinn, lljtius. I'ernald 2, lUfmlis,
i'l.tihtvd i, Kerrv i, Fifrratrick », Merril i, Mai-
C'liii, l,ini\ehan. (iallatihcr, Spier J liatteis hit
-Hlaisted. King I'asstd hall- Itrooks Wild
pitch— D.ivic's. Tiiiie- 2 hours, i; niin. I'nipire
- Foley of Ainherst.

FRESHMAN JUDGING CONTEST
The freshman stock judging con-

test were held at the drinnell Arena,
the winners in each class receiving

the pii/e nuMlels. The results are

as follows: horses (possible 30) Mc-
Hae 2X.( Jul shin 27 1-2; Hostroin 27
1-2; dairy cattle (i»ossiblc:{0) .Mayo
2« 1-2 ; Kelsey 2« ; medal best tottil :

(possible CO) Hostroin l>\ 1-2, Kel-
sey .')2 1-2 and (iurshin ,''»2-l-2. The
medals for these competitions were
given liv Hills, Boland and Madison
all of the clas.,of l'.M2.

SENIOR CLASS STATISTICS
l*.. iiiitiiiued ftutii |>aK>' >i

Small, F VV., A H Dairy Dept. Mich.
Agricultural college.

.Smith, L. I.., V Mass.Kores>iry Assoc,
Smith, I,. K.,

Stevetis, A. J].,

StranRC, S. {.,

Tarhell. M T.,

Taylor, A, W.,
Taylor, L II .

H I'lideculed.

Torn. Fruit growing.

A II

HThurston, A. S., ..

f'owrr, A. I.., A E
Tnpper, A. S., I

Farming.
(iraduatr student

M. A. C.

Teacher.
Landscape Archi-

tecture,

Fruit growing.
Fruit growing.

Farming,
Farming.
( licnti.Ht.

Upton, E. F., I.

Walker, N K.. f'om.

Walker, K. I'., iVun.

Warner, K W, A H
Webster, I.. A , I'nm
Weigel, A. (. . (

Wlifrler, C. I.., i. draduatr work in

Undscape arrhiterture at ( njnnibia.
Whidden, II ( , I' (;i.aduate work in

\eterinary Science .M, A. C.
Whippen.C". W , C Market gardening.
Wing, j. <i , Pom.
Wood. II. J , A H Farm manager.

Wt5 IIAVIJ

The Best Flannels in town at $5.00

A FULL LINE OF STRAWS IN NEW SHAPES AND BRAIDS

A New Lot of French CufI Shirts In Summer Weights and Colors

See PBLLETT 'M

ScDool and College pi)otosraphcrs . • •

LOOALLY: 5a Center St., Northampton Msr.s..

and South Hadley, Maaa.

Main Offick : j
These Studif»s offer the lient iikiHed

1546 1548 Broadway,
|

artists and moM complete

New York City equipment ohtainahle

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE
In so far as our benefits arc mutual.

THE AMHERST GAS COMPANY
Everything Ellectricai

When Fitting Out Your Room
Rtmember that Jack.son & Cutler are headquarters for Hl.inkiMs, Sheets, I'illow

Cases, Comfortables, Towels, Etc. Also F>enims for that rorner .seat.

JACKSON & CUTLER
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^TBoost Old Aggie."

intereBtB now that was always theirs

when thev were undergraduateB

Muv the meeting of classiuales and

fraternity brothers bring back pleas-

ant men.ories of the college days

that are gone. We hope that the ac-

tivities of the present inidergraduate

hodv will uieet with their "PProval ;-

the' athletic neld--Alunmi Field

a winning baseball team, the Mili-

tary review, the con.petive sing, the

Senior class exercises and all the

other Coiuinenceinent activities. 1 He

,„en.bcrs of Student body arc glad

to see the interest that the Aluu.n.

take in the College and they hope

that the Almnni are equally well

pleased with them.

UNITY CHURCH
North Plkasant St.

A Church home of the li»>eral Faith,

where every student w.U meet

with a cordial welcome.

RKOl UAK HIINUAV SKBVICK AT T V I

The board of editors nnnoance

the election of Fn.nk.T. Scheufele of

South Natick, Mass., of the Sopho-

,nore class, to the editorial board of

this paper, as a result of the compe-

tition.

E. RUSSETX NORTON

NiSKTEKS Fourteen, We bit*, you

farewell as undergraduates. The

best wishes of the entire stu.lent

bo<lv are with you as you go out into

the worhl to do your life work. May

vour work and accomplishments al-

'wavs reflect glory on your Alma

Mater. May your interest in the

College and her work be always the

sincerest, and may we see by that

interest that your four years of un-

dergraduate life have made you truly

'Hoval sons of old Massachusetts.

We return to you then the watch-

word of the vear and your class

slogan - Boost Old Aggie" for your

n,otto as alumni, with the hope that

it may always be followed as well as

it was when you were undergradu-

ates.

The first issue of this paper under

the title of TnK Ma-^hachi-setts Col-

legian will appear as the first issue

of the paper next Fall. Action has ,

been delayed to enable this year's
]

file of the pape to be completed un-

der the name of The College Sio-

SAL. „ ,

The name -Collegian" was adop-

ted after deliberate action as the

name that was the most popular

among both the Alumni and the un-

dergraduates. The name wat. sug-

,

gested by Professor Crampton of this

college and coincided with the sug-

gestion that had been received from

an Alumnus of Pennsylvania state

college where the college paper has

the title of -Collegian" also.

We extend greetings to the return-

ing Alumni. May they find the same

In a letter from Professor How-

ard of the class of 1894 published

in an another column we notice with

surprise that in his ..pinion we are

accusing the alumni of not 8upi>ort-

ing the athletic field in just the right

manner. We have not intentionally

critisized the Alumni in regard to

their contributions, which have been

„,ost heaitily accepted. Yet while

it is ditllcult to bring together all

the facts bearing on the case it might

he well to mention that the un-

dergraduate body is now support-

ing the teams as did the alumni u.

l«'.>(>-lUO(t accor<liug to Prof. How-

ard's statement an<l in addition

have pledged money on an average

r.UrVSl.aL^^Mre "I'ri^f; sesl OualHy Pennsjlvania Coal

mentioned decade have averaged but,

a little over two dollars and a half a

THERMOS
CARAFE

Ice Cold Lemonade
Cold Water

Other styles for outdoors.

Keeps Hot
"^^eps Cold

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE

"HIT IT OUT"
Massachusetts !

ft PAIR OF $6.00 SHOES

sales agent

Davenport Miller

Vein Coal

""we would not have brought forth

these potent arguments at this tune

if Professor Howard's letter had not

made it necessary, but now that they

are presented we leave them to the

alumni for further tonsideratiou.

MILITARY APPOINTMENTS

The following apiwintments and

promotions have been made in the

luilitary department for the ensuing

vear

:

. . « » 1
* Cohmel,and Majors of the first and

second battalions to be selected in

the fall from 1). J- I^wis, 1 .
V.

Whitmore, A. E. Wilkms and H. U.

White.
, ^„ . ^

Captain Co. B, A. J. Hebut.

CaptainCo.CR.W. Harvey.

Cai.tainCo. I), S. K.Farrar-

CaptainCo. K, M.J.Clough

(aptainCo. F, (1. F.Hyde.

(MptainCo. fi, K. Iv McUin.

kaptainCo. H,H. 1). Orant.
' E C. Towne to be Captain ana

Adjutant of the regiment.

p K Whorf to be adjutant first bat

talion ranking as Ist Lieutenant

l8t Lieut. Co. A,I. R. Simons.

l8t Lieut. Co. IL H. Fuller.

UtLieut. Co. C, M.C. Lane.

Ist Lieut. Co. 1). K. .1. Montague.

l9t Lieut. Co. K, C. A. Hishop.

Ist Lieut. Co. F, H. Smith.

IstLieut. (o. <1. A. J.Hicks.

1st Lieut. Co. H,O.H.l)anforth.

W. R. Tower, (iuarter Master anti

Chief Signal olllcer.
,

, ,, ,

A. Strauss, Adjutant second battal-

ion ranking as 1st Lieutenant.

R. E. Tower, Ist Lieutenant and

leader of band.

H H Tarbell, chief musician.

R.' A. Cushing, principal musician.

BOSTON OFFICE

85 Water .St.

NEW YORK OFFICE

1 Broadway

to the first member of the Var-

sity team making a " Home
Run " on the local

grounds.

E.M.BOLLES
THE SHOFMAN

E. E. HILLETT
jEWKLKK AND OPTOMETRIST

lenses ground while you wait

CotLEGE JEWKLKV

Violin. Banjo. Mandolin and «.u.tar StnnRS

AMHKKST. MAX!*.

•eat to Post Office.

Amherst

CO - OP LAUNDRY
High-Grade College Work

HMHEHST BOOK STORE

Loose-Leal Note Books and FounUin
—Pens—

Before buvinK elsewhere »ee our assortment of
Before

'^'""|5^„„,n„ ,nd Banners.

CURRAN A DYER. Prop».

Shirts.

Collars,

Cuffs. -

Plain wash.

Same, rough dry.

10-15C
2 I-2C

2 I-2C

48c per dot.

30c per dor.

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING

Steam Pressing, 50c a,^"'^
^.. .,

Dry Cleaning and Fressmg, %\ 5° » ^"'»

H. W. Brewer. F. J. Clboo.

Put full name and address on laundry

"The Sap of the Soil"

we frequently hear rarmers ^^ak
«
/H P ^f^^the^

^^^^^^ „,

phrase which expresses »
g^^^^be s\p o a tee or plant circulates

their food in dilute solution. «
»;«
^;P

f^„*^ j^,,,,, .^^..ying with it

throughout Its system of trunk brancnt^s a
^^.

the nourishment necessary for '^* "P^^, '
^f\', j^^^^^^^^ roots of

mals This sap h^^^^een absorbed from the^^'
J^^

^
ingredients

the plant, and is charged more orJesswUh^^^^^^^^
^^^^^J ^^^^^,^

which were either applied in a soluble '«'
digestive process

through bacterial act.on .n the soil, «;
^rou^h ^he « P H

^^^
which takes place in contact with ^^e ^^^^ « Pj^^"^/^,

J^'j^ ^^ditional

mercial fertilizers enr.ch the sap
««,.^';^^^*°;' J^^ ^ave se^ '°

srt::: rt^iini^rnir^^pia^^^s zi .... ... .o...

for the sap of the soil to absorb.

Study the Plant Food Problem.

Can we help you t

BOWKER FERTILIZER COMPANY
43 Chatham St., Boston

The Holyoke Valve & Hydrant Co.

jobbers of Wrought Iron and Brass Pipe, Valves
and Fittings for Steam, Water and G«n, Asbestos
and Magnesia Boiler and Pipe Coverings, Pipe
Cut to Sketch, Mill Supplies. Engineers and
Contractors for Steam and Hot Water Heating,
Automatic Sprinkler Systems, Boiler and Engine
Connections. • Holyoke, M«*a.

iCes^>*%.''^c1 foi*

BECKMAN
*M«a»x»f»'

LOW PRICE T-^ILORING CO.
suns M.AOE 10 OKDEK

Suits Cleaned. Pressed and Dyed. All kinds of

Kepairihg for I.adies and Gentlemen neatly dene.
High-grade work by first class tailor Work
calledlor and delivered. Sell tickets foi pressing,

4 SUITS KOK $1 so

GEORGE KOTOWITZ. Prop.
Main .Street, Amherst. Mass. Nash Block
Un your way to the Post Office. '1 el. 4jS'W

FLEMING'S SHOE STORE

Northampton

For particular people

THE ELHS RESTAURANT

213 Main St., Northampton

(Nemr Amfiertt car line)

I Quality Restaurant at Moderate

Prices.

TRY OUR SPECIALS
And a la carte service.

OYSTERS STEAKS CHOPS
FRIED CHICKEN, ETC.

Open 6 A. M. to 11 p. m.

FLOWERS AND P.ANTS
Qrown by the Florlcultural Dept.

We offer our surplus stock of cut

flowers and plants at reasonable rates

to students and faculty. 'I'his stock

is grown in modern houses under
ideal conditions. Roses, carnations,

violets, chrysanthemums and sweet

peas in season.

GROWN ON THE CAMPUS
Tvlrphonv .too

We have an opportunity for several

young men during the summer

to sell goods of our manu-

facture to farmers on a

commission basis.

—Address

—

Barren Manufacturing Co.

35 Wendell St., Boston, Mass.

COMMUNICATIONS
(Communications to the Signal concerning

matters of ifeiieral interest are welcomed. 1 he
SuiNAL IS not to b« held responsible for the
opinion* thus expressed.)

KuiTOR College Signal :

Dear Sir :

There appeared in the Signal of

May ."), iyi4, a eoiniuunication rela-

tive to the Trophy Room. In the

article, the statement was made that

it was the duly of a senate eonmiittee

to care for the Trophy Kooni. That
statement is not true. The joint

committee on intercollegiate athlet-

licited the alumni for five or six

years. I nsketl them for aiiioiints that

would supplouu'nt the amounts raised

by the students and thus make it

possible to secure good coaching.

In 1H1»;» the Alumni ptiid all the

hills for coaching. In r.MK) tliev

paid a large share. From IIU)!, tts

the college l>egan to grow, the stu-

dents were able to do more and the

alumni were asked only for what it

did not seem possible for the students

to raise. In 1;H)4, the class entered

which at the time of its graduation

therefore, given you some of the evi-

dence proving the eontrary.

The alumni have, in the past,

helped onr athletics when help was
sorely needed. I believe that they

are as interested and as loyal totlay

as ever.

"Honor to whom bono:
"

Very sincerely yours,

S. FitANI 18 IloWAKII '94.

'I- — Warren Fisherdick is going

to Hiiidy civil engineering at Purdue

uuiversitv next vear.

letics askeil to have charge of the

Trophy Koom and so on Oct. 2.'j,

lyiH, the Senate voted to place that

charge in their hands Since that

time the care of the Trophy Koom
has been entirely outsiile the duties

of the Senate.

Keapectfully yours,

E. C. TowMK.

May 17, 1914.

A Okn'kual Vikw ok tiik Wokk

held the record for numlHTS (as well

us for some other things) and in a

year or two the number of undergrad-

uates waH ho large that it was felt
""'^'ting on .lune 4. PreMdent Jones

SENATE ELECTIONS

The It»l4-iyi;» Senate held its first

that they could afford to pay their

own liillH and alsi> pay for coaching.

The alumni, therefore, have not been

solicited for six or seven years.

They should l»e crediteri with having

given al>out $204H) to the Athletit

of the old Senate prenided iinlil the

new presittent wan elected. He out-

lined the work of the .Senate anil

gave Home uaefiil pointerH for the

new IkmU' to follow up.

Immetliatcly following tliis. Kdwin

Hoard for coaching an<l during th.M»« i

^'- '*""*"'*' "' Waltham, was electee!

Norwich UKivKR-^rrr,

NuRTiiFiKLD, Vt., June 3. 1914.

KdITOR, CoLLCOB StGNAL,

Dear Sir :

Before final judgement is passed

on the Alumni relative to their con-

tributions for the new athletic field I

wish to inform the readers of the

.Signal of certain facts concerning

alumni contributions to athletics at

M. A. C.

In 1M91>, when the college, though

small, had goo<l football material.

Professor R. K. Smith, as Secretary

of the Athletic Board, collected

about $400 from the alumni foi a

coach. This was the first coach in

football who spent the entire season

with the team and as a result we de-

feated Springlield twice and won from

Amherst and the Tniversity of Ver-

mont.

The rext year the students were

able to contrioute a part of the ex-

penses of a coach and Professor

Smith having been called to Califor-

nia, I was chosen .Secretary of the

Board. Following his jiolicy I so-

j

years athletic relations were estnb-

lisheil with Brown, Williams, Tufts,

and Dartmouth.

lo my pleadings ainl aolicitiugs

and by circular and |>erHonal letters I

became acpiainted with a large pro-

|H>rtion of the alumni of the <*«(llege

o that at commencement each year

I ex|)ect to know and to welcome

alH>ut thrce-fourlhs of all the men

present. I know of no one who is

better <iiiali'ied to pass judgement on

our alumni and I wish to say that, in

what might have been very disagreea-

ble and unpleasant soliciting, I

president for next year. The other

olHcers that were eleeletl are : Wil-

lUuu L. Doran of Noilli Darfmoulli.

vice-president ; William il Hatfield

of Welleslcy, treasurer ; Harry B.

White of Melrose Higlilands, mar-

siiatl and Alfred A. (.ioiosa of Dcn'-

chester, secretary. Daniel .1. IaiwIs

of Hanson, was elected chairman of

the informal committee, (ieorge D
Melican of Worcester, chairman nf

the election committee, umi ll.irr\

B. White, chairman of liic celebra-

i tioii conniiittee.

I A regular bu^ini-HH i<»iitine fol-

I lowe<l, during which jilans for next
found such readv and loval response.

, , t \, I 1 f 1- 1 1 year coocerning freshuicnand loi.c-
not only of tlollars l»ut of cijrdial" " '

,.',,., , ., pull rules were discussed. Although
gooii wishes for the success of the '

.

•*

, - ., ,, (• II .1 nothing definite has vet been done,
team and for the welfare of all the ^

, .

- '

the sentiment is alon^ the lines of
men of the college, that, as the

yountrer alumni who have heard me

talk at mass meetings can ti'Stify, I

have always stood up for <»iir alumni

as loyal, generous, and \ita!ly intn-

ested in what is best in their Alma

.Mater.

I cannot read of in.sinnatiuns of 'l.t.—A. J. Kelley is teaching

lack of loyally on the i)art of the mathematics and science in Natick

alumni without a protest and I have. High school.

making the incoming freshmen live

u|i to Htricit I laws, ami t- make theni

sIhuv respect for the ti;)|ierclasHmen

in !i gr. ..ter degree than has Ijcen the

<!i>^(' in former years.



k
w

The /-^ii>r ^*">*>- Tue»d>y. June »6. 1914

TTT^^^iTir^iT^ I win. Here the men did not play up

SUMMARY OF TENNIS SEASON v.^

^^^^.^. ^^^,^j ,^,.„^^^„a ,1,^ reBult was

adverse. At Hanover tiie team ran
TEAM WOKKING UNDER I.IFKICULTIES

LOSES MAJORITY OF MATCHES.
.OSES MAJOK..I v.r »» - up agniust a Strong proposition and

the season it was haul to ge k
j

i

^^^^ j.^^,^, ^^.^,.^.

aod consistent l>-ct'ce pa tl on a b e >

^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^

count of the weather, l.ut mo e es >;'"g-^;
^,^^ Worcester

pecially because of the 7,^'-'.^"
1 5 1 vIcLr The score .hould

'^^-nr ^::::--"^ - :-: r?"'^.'^
*"'^*

'^J'''!r,J„ever plaved seemed as if all the luck broke

velop.ng
'^«/'*^y^;\7f\;/,;,er-i against Massachusetts. The day of

..,, ii,,ii Of these three match witJi ^piHMnt HI

Draper and Hall.
^

^>',
\ ,.^,,^ ,,^^ college had to be called on account

of the rain. At that time Spring-

Held was leading. The last match

was with Wdliams on the home

the latter had played only a little the

previous vear but was quickly

brought into shape and has i^roven a

I ., Aiimna the new men wus «ivi« -

g«Hl "•»•
f";f ;^„ .,««„.! c„urU»...Ul,o»e,l William- t., havo

I., r. wniintv i". •'

The sumuuuv of ai

Hhowed considerable ability and have score ^'^^
"^^^Jl^^^^^ ;,;., ^ne

,U,ed in «,ost of the mate es this -"-l'^'^
'
^

J
^'^

tnUnished

Lttson These Hve men are the ones vKtor>, one t'^'

rwho".- must look for the team unach. and seven defeats.

next year and there is every reason
ALUMNI NOTES

to expect a l>etter showing if a suffi-
j . • # ,u„ ^„ M4I

-• - »' -""- -" ^ - ,:t:X:';::^ - --
viiled

for me i:uuc|^»- .^^

TW nr»t n,.td. -.. with Spring- not.., have not 1««» «» B"""' »" '"^•''

'

. , Y M (A college -Uo gave ™igl,l l.ave l«n .luring Ibe t-o

M A C. lefeat. 4 2. Throngbon. „,:„,b. .ince tl.e a.lven. of . »e-

n. ^atd, .1 • K,i .t, were ho.lv eon- .,„nu,i editor. He »i»ccrel.v ho,H..

'T hV .inner. Ira.l to go to ,„ make it a ..rong ,«el,on, l^gin-

I l:; in e^ gane an,,'.e.. „ing with the flr.t i..ue next Septem-

Tu. n"r. Tateh netted a victor, tor ,.r. To do thia he needa the eo-

wide acquaintance among the alumni.

Once in a while he linds a few notes

of interest in some paper, but he

relies mainlv on the information sent

in bv a few very faithful class-secre-

taries. If all would do as well as

they do, the column would surely

beJome one worth the reading.

i'lease think this over.

'7,-,._The class will hold no reunion

this commencement but is planning

to celebrate its 40th anniversary next

year.

'^2. At the recent commencement

of the I'niversity of Maryland the

honorv degree of Doctor of Laws

was given to two men in the follow-

ing order : Mr. Daniel Willard 'H-i,

president of the Baltimore and Ohio

railroad, and Count von Hernstorff,

(lermau Ambassador to the I nited

States.
, o „

•.,4._A recent number of t'oUs-

,o,n» XetVMof Pottstown, I'a, gives

a long article telling of a lecture by

II 1) Hemenwav of the Civic De-

1

purtment of the National S.H..iety for

i
Broader l«:«lucatio». Mr. Hemen-

way-s lectures are along the lines of

civ'ic improvement and according to

the pai.er he is doing valuable work,

an.l obtaining results. His next

lecture was to be given in Klmira,

N. Y.

•M4 —The twentieth aniversary

banquet of the class of ".»4 will be

held at the I'heasant. HI Amity

street, Amherst, on Tuesday eve-

ning, .lune 16. at seven o'clock.

I
8. Fram« IS Howard, Sec.

OVER es YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Mark*
Designs

' r » ¥ * - Copyrights Ac

.picllu'i^tl^. without chjrBO. la the
IcUUnotiei, without ch-rgo. m ine

Scientific American.

"ir';V,:/m:;-';tr.:»L'"soU,allnew.de..erj^

"
BrJ." omS^m V SU Wa.hlD«totu d.^_

Batchelder& Snyder Co.

PACK K US. HOt I.T K V "
« ^.^jf

*; «**

ANI> BUITKK MAKI-.KI*.

^WHOLF.SALE DEVLEKS IN

„ ..,,.,.- -7 ;q 1 & ri! Blackstone ht.
'

*'r,".t1n H ckiuK
' iouse BnBl.ton, Mass.

""n' ,e P,..'rtry*Dre*,inK Hla..t Boston.

Creameries in Vermont.

WOOF-WOOf
Mac, howse your dog?

Dan, i did,

Ha—ha.

And another puppy bit

the dust.

0e LAyAL
as superior to other separa-

tors as other separators are

to gravity creaming.

,,;
"
p..t.c..larly tinder the harder conditions

:,f c,...l milV. runnln({ heavy cream or sepa-

, itin« the milk of stripper cows.

orUKK.-^El-AKAIOR^SAVETMElR
cost pveM y.-ar. as a rule, over Rravity cream-

m^VTnd )^I aval Separators ^-"e their co«

every v-ear over other separators and '*»» 'rom

ten lo twenty years, or on an average hve

time* as long as other separators.

WHY NOT SOIAE IT NOW IN THE
onu"ure and safe way poss b|e? yo"^>;»-"i
^ separator, imy a >e •»:'=?; J '.^''^li^r
jHwr separator, replace it with a De Laval.

DiooiNO One or the Ditches

the team, defeating the Connecticut

Agricultural college, 3-2. The doubles

of this match both went to M. A.

C and Captain Archibald won his

singles. The trip to I'nion, \ er-

roont and Dartmouth was the longest

of the schedule and re8ulte<l in three

defeats. At Union the team plave<

a hard game but lost out with a hnal

score of 6-0. The playing of the

two captains in their singles was the

fastest seen on the Union com ts this

year. At Burlington, the University

of Vermont came across with a .-1

operation of every alumnus. 1 lease

make a point of sending in all little

notes of interest about youi selves.

As far as the alumni editor can find
j

out, for instance, there has only been I

'

about two babies born to the alumni

'

in the past couple of months. Again,

it doesn't seem as if the younger

classes are getting engaged and luar-

1 ried fast enough. There are many

items about your own personal

! doings that would be of interest to

lyour classmates, if they could know

lof them. The editor has not a very

•00.—Samuel S. Crossman, Gypsy

Moth LalK)ratory,Melrose Highlands.

•09.—Harold G. Noble, !()« Buck-

ingham St., Springfield.

-09.—John Noyes, :JU4G Botanical

Ave., St. Ix)uis, Mo.
i '09,—Charles S. I'utnam, HI I Lun-

'

alilo St., Honolulu, T. H.

Kx-' 1 1 .—John K. Dudley has been

1

transferred from the Gipsy Moth

1 Labratorv, Melrose Highlands, to the

I Insecticide and Fungicide Board and

I will be located at the entomological

1 laboratory in Vienna, Va.

THEOEUkVUSEPHRIkTORCO.
New York ChicaK" ^.^n Francisco

EAHAB'S INN
Northampton. M«»«chH»ett»

TWO BLOCKS FROM THE UEPOT

The hotel where there is comfort (with

out extravagance.) More popular

than ever.

Spectal Luncheon 1 2-2 P- M-

PRIVATE DININC ROOMS
A la Carte Service

From fr 30 to II P. M-
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SOPHOMORE SENIOR HOP
DKCUKATIONS AN1> GUESTS.

The 1914 Sophomore-Senior Hop
will take place tonight in the Drill

Hall at U o'clock. The decorations

have been carried out with excellent

taste and attention l<^ detail. Light

blue crepe paper completely covers

the ceiling uud forms an aititicial sky,

which is pierced by numerous star-

like electrii- light-s. The entire north

end of the hall is a tt'nace about two

feet above the d:niciiig tloor, with a

pergola extending around three sides.

The etlect is further heightened by

two miniature pools in which goldfish

and ni|ii:itic plants me to be seen.

Extending fujui the terrace to the

Knglish hon.se :it the south iMid of tin-

hall is a gravel walk : thinktij on

either side by strips of grass, on the

west side of the hall is silii:i|j'd a slim-

mer house from whith the I'liilh.ir-

monic Orchestia of Spi iiigli«-ld will

play. The walls have been trans-

formed into th'ise <if a formal Kng-

lish garden, nude of gray stone. At

intervals h:ive lu'.'ii [>la('ed pillastcis

of the same material, from the top of

which electric lights will throw out a

subdued glow.

The patrones.scs and the refresh-

ment table will bo «m tin- pia//.a of

the house at the south end, while the

terrace will be restrved foi those

who care to sit out the dances.

The favors this year are elaborate.

Those for the men are in tlie form of

leather cigarette case.-t with the eol-

lege seal embossed wiiile those for

the ladies are in the form of miniature

fana.

Among the guests will Ih' the fol-

lowing :

MIm Kmily Allen ol Ciintnii Corners,

N. Y.; Miss I.dith Allen of Clinton Cor-

ners, N.Y.; MisB Jones of .Maplewood.

N. J.: Miss .Smith of Leomister : Miss

Parker of Springfield: Mis.* Wilkins of

Wakefield ; .Miss Chandler of Sprint' fi<-ld:

Miss Florence S.«tkett of Wesilifid ; Miss

Burke of Winthrop : Miss ff;.,t n;;t(in of

I'oquonock, Conn.; Mis^ in of

Concord; Miss Co«>per of 1J« ileville, .N.

],; Miss Cummins of Pittsburg,. P« ; Miss

Walker of Philadelphia. Pa: Miss Sabin

of Hadley, Mrs. Hrown of Lowell. Miss

Manson of South HaHley; Miss (Toley of

vVilton, Conn.; Miss Scott of Adams:
Miss Wheeler of Rutherford, N, J.

1914 — K. Walker, Kussell, Foster,

Kdgerton, Dunbar, Whippen, Tower,
< hristte, Bromn, Peterson, L. B Free-

rn, D. W. Jones, Tarbell, Clark, Smith,

! E. Davis, Harris. Frye, Allen, Hazen,
I'ay ne. Porter, W. .A. Davis, Stevens,

Norton, L'pton, N. K W'alker, Ifrooks.

Needham, Peters, Handy, Hutchinson,

"'orse, Bradley.

1915—Wright, White, Marsh, Ca!e.

i lell, Perry, Lewis, Lower.

916— Little, Upham, Russell, Hatha-

Mahoney, Coley, (ilover. King,

rnes, Huntington. Moses, Hunt.

917— Hill, Terrill, Wheeler.

Thomas '10, Cooper 13. Zahriskie '13,

Laughlin 11, Fiske, L'nc.

The committee in charge is : .1. C.

N holson '10. chairman : .I.D.Pellett

n. C Black '14, W. .1 Mjihoney,

T IV Wilcox, N. C. Mc( iilloch, C
"^ luthaway, T. S. Rogers and H
B, Laird '16.

COMMENCEMENT SHOW
On Saturday evening, in the Town

Hall, the M. A. C. Roister Doisters

presented as the commencement per-

formance ''Mr. Kelley from Kala-

mazoo," a three act farce by Miic-

.lanney. The hall was filled with a

verv ap|irecialive aialience of alumni
and students, with their relatives and
friends, who were kept in constant

laughter by the amusing incidents of

the play.

The cast was as follows

:

CHARACTEKS.
Clarence Prentice, more or less a gentle-

man of leisure. Little "ifi

Henry Tetlow, hi.s uncle, an iniptessario.

Perry *i6

Kiife King, hi<, l.rothei iii-bw, C.ilc '15

1 he Rev l.rnest Kr< y. rtttor «)f Si, Bene
<! . Is Heathfield Parish, Masse '15

Ignal/. Demarest Rogers, a syncopated
gfius. Chaml.eil.un '17

Barton, butler at the Tetlow's,

W. L Mayo. Jr. '17

Jim, a policeman. Si hloiteiheck '16

.Madclaine Sandeison. I tilnw's ward,

Will>er'i7

.Mary Kinj;. h's niece, Hath-tway '16

First Student, Srhlotlerl>eck '16

Second Student, Kdwards '17

Third student. Cotton '17

fed Strong, of the St. Louis
" Nationals," Wilcox '16

Carmencita dcMounijoy, late of the
" Follies Brrgeres,"

Cushion loppan. Harvard '08

Students of Rajjon College

SCENE.
Tetlow's home, Raeton

TIMK.

The opening night of college

,,w** i» u i
I

Hubbard's B2sE Fertilizers

the most economical you can use.

DETTEJi CROPS
f^Hmxtff^ are the inevitable result.

THE ROGERS ft HUBBARD COMPANY. Middletown. Conn.
(tfllcw nikI Wurfca, r»rllNii<l. <'iinii.

¥J ^ C J iire supplied every yt*ar

DUrp66 S i366dS '''^*^^' '

'

•" '^^ ^""^"
*^ can planters than are

the seeds of any other jrrouers. Do yon know Hur|>ec-

^)uality "Seeds that Grow" ? If not, we would like to

make your actjuai

(a postal lanl \\
^ _^

Annual for 1914, a hrijrht new hook of 1K2 pages, u hit h
is RHo^nized as "The Leadinjr American Seed C'atalojr."

Kindly write to-day! Atldress

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Burpee BuOdings, Philadelphia

iii.ii vjn#>if I 11 iiiH, wc wouui iiKe lo

laintante. Simply send us your address
|

will do) and you will receive Burpee's

r. A. SHERARD
MEN'S STORE

OUT DOOR RIFLE TEAM
The .Ma.Hf,M^•llllwett^ Agi iciilliiral

college outdoor rifle team inatle the

reinarkahle total of H30 in the rifle

match held in the |iaHt week for the

outdoor iiiterc<»llegiate chain|iionHhi|>

of the L'uite«l .States. Thin heats

hy five poiiittt the intercollegiate

rec-ord which was made by the Aggie

team last setkx. As yet do otiieial

rcMiilts have been ree«'ived from

WaMhiiigton aa some teams have not

.shot off ther match or have sent in

their re|)ort. However It seems

highly prolmhie that the .M. A.C.

team is the chainpi<m as no other

team has ever approached this tc)t:il

Captain Dunbar broke the inter-

collegiate record, making the total

of 1 12, adding two |>oints to the old

mark of 140. Hotis M.t, aliw came

to the frf)nt hy equaling the old

record. FIy«le '1.'* was next in line,

with a total of 1.1X to his credit.

Lane followed with l.'JH. f>ertel

and rpton w«m« i iuse behind with

LiT and l">.'i respectively.

COMMENCEMENT NOTES

The freshmen were easily defeated

liy 1 :• in yesterday in bascb.-ill. l.",-l,

Harold Aiken 'HI of Millis has

been cl< cft'dcMpfMui (»f the track team.

Prize company drill was won by

Company C with Richard Powers as

Captain.

.Ml rton C. Lane '1.5 of South Dux-

bury ba.s been elected captain of

next year's rifle team.

Use our new cash discount card
and save five per cent on

SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
Furnishings and Custom Tailoring

WONDERFUL LINES OF STRAW HATS
Special Prices to M. A, C. Men

White Flannel Trousers to Order $4.50

English Blue Flannel Outing Coat
To wear with flannel trousers.

$14.00 $14.00

Tailor Haberdashery
—Two Colleges Store-

Hatter

(2^rpfn-ter & Morehousf,

PRINTERS,
No. 1, Cook Place, Amherst, M
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CLASS COMPETITIVE SING

The fiftli Hunmil iutercliiss ooiu-

petitive sing for the Annsttong cup

was heia last night on Uie Chai.el

steps before a hirge audienco.

The decision of the judges in

favor of the Senior class was exi)ected

and their singing was worthy of tlie

Tiie judges were :

lion. Frank A. Ilosnier of Amherst.

IVof. .»•<)• Thompson of Amherst

college.

Prof. Williiiins A Hurd of M. A. C
I'K.f . David To<ld of Amherst college.

IVof. S. Francis Howard of Norwich

university, M. A. C. '94.

The class sing leaders were :

award. All the classes sang well hut seniors, .Tohn G. Hutchinson of

the winners were especially good.

The program contained several origi-

nal songs that were exceptionally

well written. ''The Kvening Hymn"

by lOlfi was unusually gooil.

Arlington.

.)uniorH,WiUiam Haltieldof Wellesley

Sophomores. Nelson V. Hlandlield of

Framingham.
Freshmen, David Hutterick of

Arlington.

MUSICAL CLUBS' CONCERT

The concert of U»e combined musi-

cal clubs last night in the fhapel

was one of the best ever given at this

college. A large attendance of com-

mencement guests and alumni was

an additional stiundus to the clubs.

The features of the concert were

the selections sung by Mr. Hland of

New York citv, who lias been the

coach of the musical clubs f<.r the

past two vears. Other selections by

the mandolin club, the glee club and

the orchestra r«>imded out a goocl

program that was thoroughly enjoyed

bv the audience.

Ukai»^ i«»h uik Tn.K

page's shoe store

THE YOUNG MAN'S SHOES
Have ev<TV Wink of fashion tliis s|,rinc;.

"u leathers $3.00 tO $60O.

Let Romeo do it svith Double Wear Leather.

. F* A.O K

THE

Hoover & Smith Go.
616 Cheimul St.. PhiUdelpht*

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

....Diamond Merchants

Philadelptila's Official Fraternlti Jeweler

SPBOIALISTS IN

Fraternity Badges, Fob.. Nov.ltie*.

Rmes. Charms Pmes Trophies

Med.ls Collece Pins. Fobs. Seals

RinifS. Charms.-.

JA MJ^ft^
My Spring and Summer Line is Now Complete E. B. DICKINSON.D.D.S.

'
I ^ive my bent personal attention

DKN lAI. Ko<(M>

WniMn.s Hlock, Amher»t,

Office Hours: 9 to i» a.m.. i.to to 5 p. «

I^AIIKOVIUS?:, Amity St.. Atiilicrwit. Tel 302 W

WANTED
All who play tennis to come in and inspect our stock of Tennis

Rackets and other goods. Ves, we carry the

Bancroft Backet

and we recommend it to anybody wanting the best.

Wrieht & Ditson and Championship

Balls, - - - 3 for $1.00

*'SCOTTIE"
H. HOOPER

Will dean and prrss your clothes so you

will be satisfied. It costs no more

and he is nearer to "Aggie.

t.THPKM. TK KKT SVSTKM

Under Columhia Cafe

1 STEAM FITTINO Telephone $9-4-

GASFITTINfi. TINNING.

F. W. DANCE & CO., Plumbers

Specialty of Repairing

Church Windows. Mf.morial

WiNoows. Lea»> L!<iHT«;. &c.

^CUftonAve.. AMHKRST. MASS

THE HENRY ADAMS CO.. Drusaists

The REXALL Store on the Corner

C'lean.InK ITen-loK It- P"'''''*

Qulcke.t >ervlre. B-.t Work I.ow-M ITi.e

AD woik carefully done. Work .wl'-d f"; ""^
delivered. Uent-' overcoj.t!.. sutt*

.

pants and

coats l-aHie,' hne l.nen suit, a »"r;'=';»V
Teams will call every day at M. A. C

.

WM. FKANKI IN. rr»|i.

Rear Nash Bl'k. Amherst. Tel. No. 34a-4

THE MIND OF THE DESERT

BACCALAUHEATB AI»I»HK.<S MAS.«*ACHU-

SKTT8 AOKlCfLTUKAL COLI.EOK,

.ILNK 14. HY PKESIl.KST KESYOS L.

IIUTTEUFIELO.

The word "desert" is to most of us

a syuonvm for barrenness, solitude,

desolation, loneliness—even for des-

pair. Tremendous distances, uppar-

entlv useless spaces, oppressive heat,

choking dust, agonizing thirst, des-

cribe the common conception of

desert lands. Yet there are those

who love the desert . They acknowl-

edge a magic in its influence ; the yaie

(leei.lv stirred bv its domination over

.uimraml spirit. The wide reaches

of desert area sugge»*t llu- sweep and

the lange of great tbonglilH. 1 here

is fiee«l<)Mi in ilu- u.i.bih.Jiiig boiind-

,
less Uvels of llie «Iim H tl-H.r. There

lis courag.- in the HUnt in-isistent

ir,..ht of desert |.lantb foi hU^teiiance.

1 ll.eie \h invsteiv ii. «i'«' far-ttnng

„,„,„„.,•„, nu.g.s. Time is fiii'udb-

nesH at night-lime in the biiliiant

sttiiH. Tliere i>» t^trei.gih in the very

sobiudes, a cimsiiousnehs of the

liinile«l strength of man backed b> the

illiiiiilable. nn^e^ling forces of divme

l hns tlie desert inm«l. or spell. «>r

,„.,oir. call it «hai vou will, bears a

message t.. ihe human spirit beset by

the compUxHies of a hniiied and

I uiti 1. unintelligenl cpusi f«.r wealth

i

„i power. Im'I lli«' dcMit hVinlKibzes

I those inflneiHes that make f«M- medi-

j
tatioii. ilii.uulitfnbie«H. c..nt.iMpb»li<m

— nut for lli*it own hake al'»iie. bnt

in MnUr that the activities of life may

he directed tow aid inlrinsH- and not

toward superliial ends.

The best pr«»of of this lesson of the

desert is its significant influence u^mjii

the lives of some men whose services

to mankin.l have l>een eiK>clial. In-

stancch from our Uibles are so well

known that they answer admiinbly

fi.r illustration.' Moses fled to llie

desert, where for a thini t.f his years

he communed with himself u|)OH the

deep thingh of life, and ac<|uiie«l the

unrelenting determination, the quiet

patience, and the personal [Mjise and

mugnetisni that made him one of the

worUl's great leader*.

I

Saysl'rofesssorCJiddings: -(Jenius

lis rarelv Iwrn in the town. The

I world's* great faiths have germinate*!

'in the desert among mountain

heights."

David, who led his people to the

summit of their national glory and

l>ecame the eralxHliinent of their

l)oetic |)ower, was trained in tht

school of the desert.

Jesus withdrew into the desert at

the beginning of his career, there t-

hammer out in the white heat of tli

..temptation" the fundamental con

ceptions of his mission, and to sett'

once for all the character and fpialit

of his work. How often, in sul.^

quent months, <iid he "withdraw into

a mountain apart to pray."

In its svml»olism, if not in its ai

ual enviro'nment, the desert has still

its value in the training of men.

It is this habit of meditation, |>:i

ticnlailv. that I want to dwell upon

to<lay. because 1 believe that it -

peciiliarlv the duty of college men

learn the habit and ineth(Kl of <

-

temptation. For meditation i» n.

essarv to the best work, not only

a preliminary preparation, but al '

as a perpetual current resource ai

habit. The need of taking tlionp' t

is even greater today than former!

and there are many examples.

Sir Horace Plunkett. fresh fro .

college, spent ten years on a Wyon-
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ing ranch, and there worked out his

philoso|)hy of the Irish problem.
Theodore Roosevelt found a some-
what similar perio«l of western
quietude a sure physical and mental
foundation for the subsequent
'•strenuous life." It has been said
that President Wilson's chief
strength is that he is a ''thinker."
Tagore. the Indian poet, was sent as
a young man to the Himalayas, to

imbibe their majesty an<l to learn
from solitude.

One of the most serious results of
our modern rush is that there is no
time to tliink. Curiously enough
this same spirit of absorption in

activities has been carried into col-

lege halls. Institutions originally

designed t<» enable young men and
women to withdraw for a time from
life's activities in order to think,
have found thcinselveH seriously

hampere<l in their work l>ecaii»e stu-

dents have been cairied away with
Uie passion for activity. Often
times college activities crowd college
thinking to the wall.

The truth is that the modern world,
America especi dly, has grown to

a|K>theosize activity. What 1 depre-
cate is not activity, but activity

minus thought. We neetl activity

plus thought.

We need time lo think all around
the problems of tur environment.
This is true of our work, of our com-
mon life l«»gether in the modern
civilization, and particularly true of
the problem of making the most of
this human soul of oiirs.

lA't us now see h(»w we may gain
this influence of the desert, how we
may get this habit of meditation,
how we may (iml time and ilevelop

the ability to think.

One of the first reijulsites is to

change our attitude toward thought
and thinking. We live in a time of
science, and science is built on
thought. The conquest of the mate-
rial world has not l>eeii made by
accident, but by taking thought.
The true thinker is the man who
achieves most that is permanent. In
the long run practical affairs are not
really solved except in ob.-dieuce to

general principles. The mastery of
these principles riHpiires thought.
<>nce the correct principle lecomes
understood and adopted, decLsions in

concrete cases liecome comparativelv
easy and can l>e made rapidly and
(•curately.

You who leave us today h.'ive no
ppoitunity to take advantiige of
<iiy suggestions as to how the college

"tadent can acquire tha facuity of
leditation. It may not l)e cut «»f

I
lace, however, to say that the

I'velopment of college work in

I rms of problems to l>e solved is

i

rhaps the most promising method
stimulating the student's power to

Miink.

There is one practical suggestion,
however, that may be helpful to n en
after college days as well as in col-

lege. For the active nuin I am con-
fiuent that Sunday can be made a

li^ans of grace in this matter of
. ining the habit of thinking. I

' fer primarily to the use of Sunday
t r the purpose of disconnecting
'"le's self from the ordinary activities

"f the week. an<l using the time, at

leiust in part, to think seriously about
fli'» larger issues of life.

The tendency to longer vacations
from the regular occupations of life

ftflords an opportunity for acquiring
'li habit of iieditation. V^acations

-i' nt apart from the haunts of men.
*8 in an actnal visit to the desert, or
« fow weeks in the forest, or a stay

by the seaside, perhaps gain their

iinuiediate value from the fact that

I

they artortl pure relaxation. If we
simply free our minds of those things

' which possess it to the exclusion of
constiuctive thinking if we relax the

' tension of responsibility ; we find

flowing in ideas and conceptions and
I understandings heretofore denied us.

I

Of course the main tlepeiuleiice of

j
the thinker, in so far as external

resources are concerned, is careful

reading. Kveii the busiest man
shouhl find a pbice in his program
for a certain amount of solid reading.

Ibit after all the grcjitest personal
resource of ilie huniaii mind is that
mind itself. i'he strong tliinker is

the man who thinks things out for
himself. The ctlucated man will

will take time to study his business,
to think ahoui the larger reaches of
it, to master its fundamental prin-

ciples. He will seek to kn<)w his

lime, aiicl the meaning of the gieal
currents of industrial and social lite

that flow about hiin.

I have spoken of problems to be
solved, 'ilie greate^t piolilem of the
individual is to live worthily and
abuiKiaiitly. We face great public
issues. lint llie greatest of all prob-
lems to any one man is the proldem
of the best p«n>sil>le use of his span
of life on this eaitli I [dead hu-

premely for lime to tliink :il>out and
to think out the problem of the

largest ami most servicealth' use of

••lie's own life. Let not our lift- be a

fitful fever of small ambitions and
meagre eiais. I^'t us be w illing to

pay the price of a true mkccss, a

human life developed to its full

capacities of mental and spiritual

achievement.
To the well-balanced man, the

religicMis aspect of life will be coii-

sideietl in all thinking that it i^
|

worthy the name. It is here that the
|

mind of the ilesert has its romphTe
influeni-e. The .Master went up to

the mountain toji to pray. In fact

prayer as a human rejtouree,

prayer as an oiitieaclnng of the

liiiman spirit for a divine .spirit, can

be realized most completely in soli-

tmle. It is the supreme reward of

getting away from the rush and tur-

moil of life, that there one is brought

face to face with the «livine energy

that not only has made a habitation

for man but is also shaping >li*' >|iirit-

iial growth and developiiient of the

race

.

You, who are about to say fare-

well to your student (lays, thus

breaking the home ties of colh'ge

kinship, are going into the world's

workshop in an auspicious hour.

There are real problems to be solved.

You have resources that your pre-

decessors have not had. You have

science as well as t\n' experience of

others to aid you. But there is one

resource that has belonged to the

leaders of all times that is of more

significance than science or experi-

ence, and that resource is the power

to think. Hence I urge you to ac-

quire the mind of the desert, to learn

to dwell apart at times that you may

gain the strength of wi<le solitudes;

feel the lueadth and the range and

die sweep of great iileas ; cherish the

ideals formed on the moiintain-sum-

Hiits of life; learn tin- p.itience of

eicative progress ; and appreciate the

real and abiding ends of human liv-

ing.

Cbe Pbeasaiit
amttv> St., BmbetBt

BRBAKPAST, LUNCHEON, AKTEKNOON TKA.

I^innt-r if arranued lor. Telephone 47*

•(.<».

—

yi, \V. Thompson, [.coiKud,

Colo.

S. S. HYDE
JEWBLEK & OPTICIAN

Now at 13 Hieasaiit ,">t

dciitist..' I'reitiuitiiius I'illi-d liiukcii I i-nses
.Aiciiratfly Kepl.Kfii. liiifVV.itili He|i,iiruiK
rroniptly .md >kilfullv llonc.

Satist^ctioti (iu.tranievd

TH^TtACHERS Exchange
Of flt'Xfi"! l«i /iiiy/tfiin .V/

Recoimnends Teac Iters, Tutors and Schools

An Especfailly Clood Commbit on Pronoaltion—
Cash f<ir ti-st ordfis-- Articlf «iil<i\ Ativnli^i d—
Cuts ilowii I'M f nse in oovm 1 l l.>iits- AtUtiirsa
KN(.iNEHKiN(i SeiTi V Co.. jjjS N. otii .'"tieet,
Hliiladrlphia. Pa.

The Jv^irsey
The sire is of vitrJ importance.
Piiy a thoroug!.''rcd Jersey bull

and grado up. Work
towards the 400-pounds-
of-butter cow. It costs
no more to produce 400
lbs. of butter wiili a jV)od
cow than 200 lbs. with

a poor one. L.t us send you
some Jersey fac'.j.

AMERICAN JEnJ-y C.'iTTLE CLUI
S24 W. 234 S2.. New \ orlcII

I

i;M.'Pi.ifv.rT-nn *;sr
FOUNTAIN PEN "»>

Minimize your fountain pen
troubleH by owriinft a Moore's. C, It is the

safest, souttdest and most dependable pen known.
Cits strength lies in its very simplicity. Nothing

finiky toilet out of order. <L You can ftive your-
self no Iwtter treat than a Moore's Non-leakable.

F«»r .Siilr l>y DmhT^ Fverywhore

American Fountain Pen Company
Adam*. Cushlnft & FtMtrr, Soiling Aflenta

IbS DEVO.N.SilIRK .STKKET :: IJOSTON. M.VSS.

,7/
o-''
<ii^: T-^gJCj-

E» Frank Coe Fertilizers
IQCT THF. BUSINESS FARMERS' STANDARD 1 Q 1 /«OP # FOR OVER FIFTYFIVE YEARS l^ IH

Do You Raise 300 Bushels of Potatoes per Acre?

MRKH hundred bushels per acre is

not an unusual yield by any means,
but did you ^et it this year?
^If you ucre planning tt> raise 3()0

bushels of potatoes to the acre ht»w
^^ far apart would you space your rows?

How far apart would you drop ihe seed pieces in

the row ?

^How much fertilizer would vou use to jirow .^(M)

bushels of potatoes per ncre." How woud )()u

apply it ?

^.\/e you sure that your seed potatoes are Irue to

name and true to type ?

^What are you doing to prevent "scab," aiui ( arly

and late blight ?

^I)id you have a short crop of potatoes becnuse <»f

dry weather? Ha\e you decided how ) ou will

overcome this trouble in the future ?

QAII (heiie practical puiiiU, and many more, are folly covered ^n our
new huok

"Potatoes: A Money Crop"
which wilt be itcnl free to every potato |(rower who reque»t!t a C4>py, and
meniiniiK this paper.

fl This hook is wriffrn bv o man who htmseil ha* had year* of rxpericnce a*

a puldlo {(rower, and who has made a carciul <itud> of Ihs best mclhudk of

other |{rowers.

^If >iiu rend ihi* book you will keep it for future reference. It is a "worth
while" public •tion.

The Coe-Mortimer Company
51 CHAMBERS STREET, NEW YORK CITY
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JOIN THE BUNCH AT

EPSTEIN'S TAILORING PARLORS

Now l..c.ite<i "vet post ofticf?. U|> one Higlit

Pressing and Cleaning a Specialty

Liljerul Ticket System J>!• i^J

'rt>ICI''II-» MliS^JTKA.
Slio.H Miiii.<l Hiiil r»lUln-«l-Makesol<l shoes

look like i.ew-NtMt, cla-.sy workmansliip.

M»lli Ht Open Hun<l»y . « )n way W post oHice

The Highland Hotel

Corner of Hillnian and Barnes Streets, three

block* from the Lnion Depot, i*» modern hos-

telry run on ti.e Kuropean Plan. It is just a step

from Main Mreet, away from the noise and dust

anii vft in the center of the business district.

Its room* are well tu. niched and cjmfortabks

having a telephone and hot and old running

water in every room, ft ices •! ar-.d up; rooms

with Ijath (single) •l.»0 and up.

Its excellent cuisine and well ventilated dining

roo.nmak-s a meal a pleasant "'«'»ofV-^**f''.

Ihinrf of the hii{l.e-.t quality, well cooked and

served in the best possible manner.

Stay at the Hiuhland Hotel once and you will

anticipate stayinn there again. Music every

The Massachusetts Agricultural Gollese

Ofiers courses of instruction in twenty six teaching

departments, which embrace the study of

Agriculture, Horticulture, Science, Humanities and

Rural Social Science.

A student may specialize in the following subjects:

TENNIS RACKEt:

Spalding's

Lee's Slotted Throat

Doherty

Agriculture

Agronomy
Animal Husbandry
Uairyimg
Poultry Husbandry

Floriculture

Fore.'itiy

Landscape Gardening

Pomology
Agricultural Chemistry

WRIGHT & DITSOr

Championship Balls

35c, 3 for $1.0<

evenmK.

D. H. SIEVERS,
HiKhlitliil Hotrl, HltrlnRlleltl, H»*B.

Economic Entomology

Microbiology

Plant Physiology and Pathology

Agricultural Education

For complete catalog and illustrated booklet, write

KENYON L. BUTTERFIELD, President

AMHERST, MASS.

Golf Balls

DEUEL'S DRUG STOR
Amher»t. !Ab»».

RUGS
CARPETS

Largest assortment in New h'jn-

gland of Special Student Furnishings.

LOWER EXPENSES Enable us

to offer an absolute lower price

AMHERST FURNITURE
AND

CARPET ROOMS
E. D. MARSH ESTATE

K»T^t^utm^•^.o I1M»1»

StKIMIKN L.ANK Fol.tiK
MANlKAt-li'MINfJ JKWKUKH

imt H««».VI>WAY. NKW YOB

PINH AM> KIN<iH ,A

Now is the time to be planning for

FraternityGroups
Have them taken at

MISS McCLELLAN'S STUDIO

44 State Street,
Northampton, Mass.

( ontaiiiinK frict-s and >t>lf»ol

Base Ball, Lawn TennU. Ooll a

Qeneral Athletic Oood* - IS O'

The \V.i«l t .-. Dilson Ba»e H»»,V "*'«!;';

are belter llian ever ll>l« ye^r AfaHaftr.

Zuld *rite for .ample, and prices

CMtHloKue FKKK in nnj i«tl<lrr»<t

344 Washington St., Botloa, H

*lSr cox SONS

^^I^M^ —AND—

il^Hk VINING
7274 Madison Avenue, New York

CAPS AND GOWNS
Rest Materials and Workmanship

There are Seven Good Reason* why you should

buy your

COAL
Of

C. B. ELDEE

WOODWARD'S

LUNCH
a; Main St., Masonic Bldg.,

Northampton, Mass.

ALL THE MAGAZINES

And all Daily and Sunday Paper»

with a full line of College Supplies

may be found at

EWELU5

The Connecticut Valley

street Railway
From Amherst, via Northampton,

through the Hatfields, past the foot

of Sugar Loaf Mt., alongside the

famous Hloody Hrook battle ground

to Old Deerfield, thence to Green-

field, Turners Falls and across the

"Plains" to Lake Pleasant, Monta-

gue and Millers Falls.

50 Miles of Trackage - nodern

Equipment Train Dispatch-

ing Syftem Freight and Ex-

press Service over entire line.

Connecticut Valley Street Railway

Company

CARS
Leave AQOIE COLLEQE lor HC

YOKE at 45 min. past the hour.

CARS

LUNCHES

SODA.

ICE CREAM,

Chttd»nly frtm t A. M. tf 4 A. M.

Jacob Reed's Sons are the leading manufacturers of

UNIFORMS
For college and military schools, and have won and

maintain their prestige by sheer merit. 1 he uni-

forms worn at Massachusetts Agricultural College

are finished examples of our product.

JACOB REED'S SONS,
Makers of " Gold Medal Uniforms.

"

1424.1426 Chcttnut St..
Philadelphia. Pa

Leave AMHERST for AOOIE C(

LEGE at 7 and 37 mIn. past the ho

lilHLBSI k SUNDLRLAND SI. RY.

For a Daily and Sunday Newspa

You should Read

TMSS

Springfield Republic!

I

While you are at college in Ambers

Ithi»»»U"f Thr M. A.C.»w»
The li«'»t Sport Inn Nrw*
Full (Jeiieritl >*»••

A Stronit K«lltorl»l Fa««

InlerrstinR K*«ture«

It U » Kesl New«pi»|»wr

Daily, 3 cents -, 70 cents a month
; ^

a quarter.

Sunday, S cents; 50 cents a quartei

Subscribe by mail or through the Amherst J

dsaler.


